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TO MY DEARE LADY AND 
SISTER, THE COVNTESSE 

OF PEMBROKE. 

Ere now haue you (mofl deare, and moft 
worthie to bee moft deare Ladie) this idle 
work of mine: which I feare(like the Spi¬ 
ders webbe^will bee thought fitter to bee 
fwept away, then worne to any citlier'pur> 
pofe. For my part, in very trueth ( as the 

crucll fathers among the Greekes, were wont to doe to the 
babes they would not fofter)! could well find in my heart, 
to caft out in fome defert of forgetfulnes this child,which I 
am loth to father.But you defired me to do it,and your de- 
fire, to my heart is an abfolutecommandement. Now,it is 
done oncly for you, onely to you : if you keepe it to your 
felfe,or to fuch friends, who will weigh errors in the baL 
lance of good will,I hope,for the fathers fake, it will be par> 
doned, perchance made much of, though in it felfe it haue 
deformities. For indeed,for feuerer eyes it is not,being but; 
a trifle, and that triflingly handled. Your deare felte caii 
beft witnes the maner,beiDg done in loofe iheetes of paper, 
moft of it in your prefence, the reft, byfheetes,fentvnto 
you,as faft as they were done. In fumme,a yong head,not 
lo well ftaied asl would it were, (and fhall bee when God 

• c-2 wilQ 



i^Jlli)kuingniany many fancies begotten in it,if klud not 
been in fomeway deliuered, would haue grovvneamon- 
fter, and more fory might 1 be that they came in, then that 
they gat out. But his chiefe fafety,iball be the not walking 

I abroad-and his chiefe prote^ion, the bearing the liuerie of 
your name;which(ifmuch much good will do not deceiue 

,'ine)is worthy to be a fana:uary for a greater olTender.This 
ff fay 1, becaufe I know the vertue %and this fay I, bccaufe it 
may be euer fo, or tofay better, becaufe it will be euer fo. 
Reade it then at your idle times, and the follies youi; good 
iudgementwiilfindeinit, blame not, but laugh at. And 

^fo, looking for no better ftuffe, then, as inaHaberdalhers 
fliop,glalles, for eathers, you will continue to loue the wri- 
ter,who doth exceedingly loue you,and mofte mode hear- 
tilie praies you may long liue, to be a principall ornament 
to the family of the 

Tour hulng hroiher* 

Philip Sidney. 
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To the Reader* 

HE disfiguredface,gentle ^adetMere' 

wjth this mrkg not kngfince appeared to the 
common w'SP,moued thut noble LndjSj.to i^hoje 

Honour con/ecrated,io wbo/eproteBm itmas 

committed, to take in hand the mpmgfay 
^ jiQfj Tupherenvith the beauties thereof yoere 

the mrnSm of fme olde pm ocafmeth the ma{mg i/ Jom 
ZZJkorhcmtrahleilmr begu. m ccre&ng the/mltt. 

redth,o.gh.moUbyh.rdomgfnhyh.rd,retkegyfl^^^^^^ 

arne the reSl Ot i> hoped) trill fatmrahlj cenfarc. ’Bat tha 

Z £l for their heherfatitfaam,m^^^ 
,h, Lde not here trhatmight he expeSedfkymayfindenem- 
thelelfeasmueh at teas intended,the cmlttfionyiot t eperfe to 

ifZnedeterntinatmretMlddtren. ' 

aenhultrnemlhem.thatSMtp^ittoiav^ 

no more he perfeaedmlmt SD:Phil.pSidaey,*» ApeU« 

■ ^ 4- 



It. 

To the Reader. 
, pUures mlhout Apelles. There are that thin^e the contrary • 
and no mnder. ^S(^uer ttas Arcadia free from the comber of 
fuch Cattell. To v/fay theyyhe paBures are notpleajant: and 

mor the flowfuchasmltghtqnyretakeno delight inMtthe 
greater part groKte not mthm our reach. Toore foules! rthat 
talkp they of'foxrres ? They are Tpfes, not flowes, muBdoe 
them good Uich if they finde not here, they fhall doe tteUtogoe 

feed elpphere: Any place mil better like them\ For mthoutAv- 

c^dia.nothmggroiit>esinmoreplentie, then ’Ltvcactfmableto 
^ df it be true that likpnetis a great caufe of likmgy 
arid that contraries,infer contrary confequences: then is it true, 
that the mrthles "Feader can neueryporthely cfieemeof fo mr^ 
I ttriting: and as true,that the noble,the mfe, thevertuous, 

^ t.e curteous, as many as haue had any acquaintance frith true 
Ifiarnmgartdknofrledge,mtt frith all loue and deareneffe enters 

tame it, as frellforaffinitie friththemfelues,asheingchilde to 
fuc a fat er. IF horn albeit tt doe not exaBly and in euery linear 
ment reprejent '^yet conjtdering the fathers ymtimely death pre^ 
uented the timely birth of the chtlde, it may happily feeinea 
than^^frorthy labour, that the defeBs being fo fefrj'o/mail 
andm noprmcibaUpan,yet the greateB vnlikents is ra ther in 
defeB then m deformity, ^ut horrfoeueritis, itisnofr by more 
t en one intereB The Counteffe of Pembrokes Arcadia ^ 
done as it^asfor her: as itis,by her. JfeitherJhalltheJe pains 

the laBftfnofsnexpeBedaccident cut off her determm^^^^ 
frhwhthe euerlaBtng loue of her exceUent brother,frill make her 
^9^j€crateta his memory. 

H. S. 
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THE COVNTESSE OF PEMBROKES 
ARCADIA, WRITTEN BY 

SIR PHILIP SIDNEI. 

5 

Thefir^l^ook^. 

T was in the time that the earth begins to put on her new 
apparell againft theapproch of her loner, and that the Sun 
running a moft euen courfe, becomes an indifferent arbi¬ 
ter betweene the night and the day 5 when the hopcleflc 
fhepheard Strephon was come to the fands,which lie againft 
the Ifland of Citherajwhere viewing the place with a heauy 
kind ofdelight, and fbmetimes cafting his eyes to the Ifle- 
ward 3 he called his friendly riuall, the paftor cUim vnto 
him^ and fetting firft downe in his darkened countenance a 

X o dolefull copie of what he would fpeake: O my Ckiusy faide he, hither we are now 
come to pay the rent, for which we are fo called vnto by ouer-bufie Remembrance, 
Remembrance,reftlefIeRcmembrance,which claymes not only this dutieofvs, but 
for it will haue vs forget our felues. I pray you when we were amid our flocke, and 
that of other fhepheards fome were running after their fheepe ftraied beyond their 

i 5 bounds/ome delighting their eyes with feeing them nibble vpon the fhort & fweet 
grade ,fbmemedicining their ficke ewes, fbme fetting a bell for an enfigne of a 
fheepifh fquadronjfbme with more leafure inuenting new games of cxercifingtheir 
bodies and fporting their wits; did Remembrance graunt vs any holiday ^either for 
paftimp or dcuotion, nay either for neceflary foode or narurall reft ? but that ftill it 

o forced our thoughts to worke vpon this place, where we laft (alas that the word laft 
fhould fo long laft) did graze our eyes vpon her euer florifhingbeautie: did it not 
ftill cric within vs ? Ah you bafe minded wretches, are your thoughts fb deeply be- 
mired in the trade of ordinary worldlings , as for refped of gaine fome paultry 
woollmay yeeld you, to let fb much timepafle without knowing perfcAly her 

75 eftate, efpecially in fb troublefbme a feafbn ? to Icaue that fhore vnfaluted, from 
whence you may fee to the Ifland where fhe dwelleth ? to leaue thofe fteps vnkifled 
wherein printed the farewell of all beautie? Wei then. Remembrance com- 
maundedjwe obeyd, & here we find, that as our remembrance came euer cloathed 
vnto vs in the forme ofthis place, fb this place giuesnewheatetothefeauerofour 

30 languifhing remembrance. Yonder my cUim^ranU lighted, the verie horfe ( me 
thought) bcwayledtobefodisburdncd : and as for thee, pooreC/4/«#, when thou 
wentft to help her downe, I faw rcuerence and defire fb deuide thee,that thou didft 
at one inftant both blufh and quake,and in ftcad ofbearing her, weart readie to fall 
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down thy felfc. There (he fate, vouchfafing my cloake(then moft gorgeous)vnder 
her: at yonder rifing ofthe ground fhee turned her felfe, looking backe toward her 
woonted abode, and becaufeofher parting, bearing much forrow in her eyes, the 
lightfomneflcwhereofhadyctfbnaturallachererulnefle ,asit made eucn forrow 
feemetofmile; at that turning iliee fpaketo vsall, openingthecherrieofherJips, 5 
and Lord hbw greedily mine eares did feed vpon the fvveete words fhe vttered? And 
here (he laide her hand ouer thine eyes^when fhee faw the tearcs fpringing in them, 
as if fhee would concealc them from other, and yet her felfe feelefbmc of thy fbr- 
row t But woe is me, yonder, yonder^ did ihce put her foote into the boate,at that 
infbntjas it wetediuidingherheauerilybeautie, betweene the Earth and the Sea. 10 
But when fhe was imbarked, did you not marke how the windes whiflled, and the 
feas daunft for ioy, how the failcs did fwcll with pride, & all bccaufe they had 
ff/a ? O VranU^ blefTcd be thou Framayihe fweeteftfairnefic and faircfl fweetneffe : 
withthatword his voice brake fb with fobbing, thathecould fay no furthers and 
Ckim thusanfvvercd; Alas my Strephon (faid he) what needcs this skore to rccken 15 
vponelyourlolfes ? What doubt is there, but that the fight of this pkace doth call 
our thoughts to appcarc at the court ofaffedion,held by that racking fleward, Re¬ 
membrance? Afwell may fheepe forget to fcarc when theyfpic woolues, as we can 
miffe fuch fancieSjWhcn we fee anyplace made happie by her treading. Who can 
choole that faw her but thinke where fhe ftayed^where fhe waikt,where fhe turned, 2 o 
where fhe fpoke ? But what is all this ? truely no more,but as this place ferued vs to 
thinke of thofe things, fo thofe things feme as places to call to memorie more ex¬ 
cellent niattcrs.NojnOjIet vs thinke with confideration, and confider with acknow¬ 
ledging,& acknowledge with admiration ,& admire with louc,and loue with ioy in 
the midft of all woes; let vs in fuch fort thinke,! fay, that our poore eyes were fo in- 25 
riched as to behold, & our lowe hearts fb exalted as to loue a maide, w’ho is fuch, 
that as the greateft thing the world can fhewe, is her bcautic,fo the leaf! thing that 
maybcpraifedinherjisherbeautie.Certainlyas her eye-lids are morepleafantto 
behold,then two white kiddes climbing vp a fairc tree, and browfingon histendreft 
branches, and yet arc nothing’, compared totheday-fhining ftarres contained in 30 
them^and as her breath is more fweetc then a gentle South-weft wind,which comes 
creeping ouer flowriefieldes and fhadowed waters in the extreame heateoffoni- 
mer, and yet is nothing,compared to the hony flowing fpeach that breath doth car¬ 
rier no more all that our eyes can fee ofher (though when they haue ft cne hcr^what 
elfe they iBall eiier fee is but drie ftubble after clouers graffe) is to be matched with 5 5 
the flocke ofvnfpeakeable vertues, laid vp delightfully in that heft builded fold. But 
in deed as we can better confider the funnesbeautie ^ by marking how he guildes 
thefe waters and mountaines,then by looking vpon his owne face, too glorious for 
our weakc eyes; fb it may be our conceits (not able to beare her fun-ftayningcxcel- 
lencie)will better way it by her workes vpon fome meaner fubied employed. And 40 
aIas,who can better witneffe that then we, whole experience is grounded vpon fee¬ 
ling ?hathnotthe oncly loue ofher made vs (being filly ignorant fhepheards ) raife 
vp our thoughts abouc the ordinary leuell ofthe world, fo as great clcarks doc 
not difdaine our conference > hath not the defire to feeme worthie in her cyes,madc 
vs when others were fleeping,to fit viewing the courfe of heauensPwhen others were 4 5 
running at bale ,torunncouer learned writings ? when other marke their fheepe, 
weto marke ourfelucs? hath not fhethrownc reafon vpon our dcfircs , and, as it 
weregiuen eyes yvito Cupid} hath in any, butinhcrjoiic-fellovvlhip maintained 

friendfhip 
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fricndfliip between riuals j&beautie taught the beholders chaflitie?Hc was going 
on with his }i\3X.Strephon bad him Itayjand looke: and fo they both percciued 
a thing which floated drawing nearer and nearer to the banke, but rather by the fa- 
uoiirable working of the Sea,then by any felf induftrie.They doubteda while what 

5 it (hould be; till it was call vp euen hard before them: at which time they fully faw 
that it was a man, Wherupon running for pitie fake vntohim,they found his hands 
(as it flioiild appeare, conftantcr friends to his life than his memorie J fad griping 
vpon the edge of a fquare Ihiall coffer, which lay all vnder his breaft: els in him felfe 
no fhew of life, fb as the boord feemed to be but a beere to carrie him a land to his 

10 SepuIcher.So drew they vp ayong man offb goodly fhape,& wellpleafing fauour, 
that one would thinke death had in him a louely countenance; and, that though he 
were naked,nakednefle was to him anapparell. That fightincreafed their com- 
paffion,and their compaflion called vp their care; fb that lifting his feere aboiie his 
head^makinga great deale offalt water come outofhis mouth, they layd him vpon 

I ^ (bme of their garments,and fell to rub and chafe him,till they brought him to reco- 
uer both breath the feruant,and warmth the companion of lining. At length ope¬ 
ning his eyes,he gauc a great groan,(a doleful note but a pleafant dittie)for by that, 
they found not onely life, but ftrengch of life in him. They therefore continued on 
their charitable office,vntil(his fpirits being well returned,)he (withoiitfb much as 

20 thanking them for their paines) gate vp, and looking round about to the vttermofi: 
limits of his fight, and crying vpon the name ofnor feeing nor hearing 
caiife of com fort, what (faid he )and fhall Hue after Pyrocles deftrudfion? 
therewithal! hee offered wilfully to cafl: himfelfe againe into the fea: a ftrange fight 
to the {hepheards,to whom it feemed, that before being in apparance dead,had yet 

25 fauedhislife,andnowcommingto his life, fhoiild be a caufe to procure his death* 
^ but they ramie vn to him, and pullinghim back (then too feeble for them) by force 

ftickledthat vnnaturallfray. I pray you (faid he) honefi:men,what fuch right haue 
you in me,as not to fuffer me to do with my felfe what I lift? and what pollicie haue 
you to beftowe a benefite where it is counted an iniury? They hearing him fpeake 

30 in Greeke (which was their natiirall language) became the more tender hearted to¬ 
wards him; and confidering by his calling, and looking, that the lofte of Ibme deare 
friend was great caufe of his forrow; tolde him,they were poore men that were 
bounde by courfe of humanitie to preuent fb great a mifehiefe; and that they wifhe 
him, ifopinion offome bodies perifhing bred fuch defperate anguilb in him, that 

3 5 he ihould be comforted by his own proofe,who had lately efcaped as apparant dan¬ 
ger as any might be, No,no(faidhe)it is not for me to attend fb high a bliftefulnes: 
but fince you take care of me, I pray you find meanes that fbme Barke may be pro- 
uided,that wil go out of the hauen, that if it be poffible we may find the bodie farre 
farre too precious a food for fifties: and for the hire(faid he)Ihaiie within this caf- 

40 ket,ofvalue fufticient to contentthem. Clam prefently went to a Fiftierman, & ha- 
uing agreed with him,&prouided fbme apparell for the naked ftranger ,he imbar- 
ked,& the Shepheards with him: and were no fboner gone beyond the mouth ofthe 
hauen,but that fbme way into the fea they might difcerne(as it were)a ftaine of the, 
waters colour,&by times fbme fparkes & fmoke mounting thereout. But the yong 

45 man nofoonerfawit,but that beating his breaft,he criedjthat there was the begin¬ 
ning of his mine, intreating them to bend their courfe as necre vnto it as they 
could: telling,how that fmoke was but a fiiiall relique of a great fire, which had dri- 
uen both him & his friend rather to commit themfelues to the cold mercieofthc 

A 2 
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fea,thanto abide the hot cmeltie oFthe fire : and that therefore ihoogh they both 
had abandoned the llaip,that he was (if any where)inthatcourfc to be met witball. 
They fteared therefore asneare thither-wardasthey could:but when they came lo 
near as their cies were ful mailers of the obic6l,they faw a fight ful ofpiteous ftrage- 
neffe: a ihipjOr rather the carkas of the fhip^or rather fome few bones of the car as, 5 
hulline thcre.part broken^part burned,part drowned: death hauing vfed more than 
one dart to that deftrudlion. About it floted great (lore of very rich things^and ma¬ 
ny cheftes which might promifeno lefle. And amidftthe precious things were a 
number of dead bodies,which likewife did not only teftifie both elements violence, 
but that the chiefc violence was growne of humane inhumanity: for their bodies 10 
were full of grifly wounds,and their bloudhad fas it were) filled the wrinkles of the 
feas vifage: which it feemed the Tea would not wafh away,that it might witnene it is 
not alwaies his faulCjwhen we condemne his crueltic.In fummeja defeate,where the 
conquered kept both field and fpoile: a'fhipwrack without ftorme or ill footingrand 
a waft of fire in the midft of the water. 15 

But a little way off they faw^the maft, whofe proude hei ght now lay along ^likc a 
widdow hauing loft her make of whom fhe held her honour: but vpon the maft they 
faw a yong man ( at leaft ifhee were a man ) bearing (hew of about 18. yeares ofage, 
who fate ( as on horfebackc ) hauing nothing vpon him but his fhirt, which being 
wrought with blew Hike andgoldjhada kindofrcfemblancetothclea ion which 20 

the fun (then neare his Wefterne home) did flioote fome of his bcames. Hishaire 
( which the young man of Greece vfed to weare very long) was ftirred vp and dow^ 
with the wind, which feemed to haue a fport to play with it, as the feji had tokifle 
his feetejhimfelfe full of admirable bcautie,fet foorth by the ftrangenelle both of his 
feate and gefture: for,holding his head vp full ofvnmoued maieftic,hc held a fword 2 5 
aloft with his faire armc,which often he waned about his crowne,as though he wold 
threaten the world in that extremitie, But the fifhermen. When they came fo neare 
him that it was time to throwe out a rope, by which hold they might dpw him, 
their fimplicity bred fuch amafement, and their amalcment fuch fuperftition, that 
(aflliredly thinking it was ibme God begotten betweene Neptune Sc f^enus, that had 3 0 
made all this terrible flaughter) as they went vnder faileby him,held vp t^ir hands 
andmade their praiers.Which when Mttfidorm faw,thoughhe wercalmoft as much 
raiiiftied with ioy,as they vyith aftonifhment, he leapt to the Mariner, and tooke the 
cord out of his hand and(raying,doeft thou Iiue,and art well ? who anfwered ^ ^bou 
canft tell beftjfmce moil of my well being ftands in thee,) threwe it out, but al- 35 
readiethefhippewaspaft h^yowdiPyrocles : and therefore could doe no 
morebut perfwade the Mariners to caft about againe, afiuring them thaihewas 
but a man, although of moft deuinc excellencies, and promifing great rewards for 

And now they were alreadie come vpon the ftaies; when one of the failers deferi- 40 
cd a Galley which came with failcs and oares direaiyin the chafe of them*, and 
ftrei^’htperceiued it was a wel knowne Pirate, who hunted not only for goods but 
for bodies of men, which he emploicd either to be his Galley flaues, or to fell at 
thebeft market.Which when the Maifter vnderftood, he commaunded foorthwith 
to fet on all the canuafTc they could, and flie homeward, leaning in that fort poore 

fb neare to be refeued .But what did not Mufidorus laie ? what did he not 
offer to perfwade them to venture the fight? But fearc ftanding at the gates of their 
cares,putbacke all perfwafions: fothathehad nothing wherewith toaccompame 

/ 
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fymles^wx. his eyes;nor to fuccour him^but his wifbcs.Tberefore praying fot hf 
and cartuig along looke that way,he faw the Galley leaiie the purfuitc of them, and 
turne to take vp the fpoiles of the other wracke: and laftly he might well fee them life 
vptheyoung man*, andalasCraidhcetohimfelfe) deare (ball that body of 

5 thine be enchained?llial thofe vidorious hads of thine be comanded to bafe offices? 
ibal vertiie becoc aflaue to thofe that be flaues to vkiouffielte? Alas,better had it bin 
thou hadft ended nobly thy noble daies:what death is fo euil as vnworthy feruitude? 
But that opinion loonc ccafed, when he faw the gallic fettin g vpon another fhippe, 
which held long and ftrong fight with hen for then he began afire lb to feare the life 

I o of his friend, & to wilb well to the Pirates whom before he hated Jeaft in their ruins 
he might perilb. But the fifbermen made fuch fpeede into the hauen, that they ab- 
fented his eyes from beholding the iffue: where being entred,hc could procure nei¬ 
ther them nor any other as then to put themfelues into the fea;fo that being as ful of 
forrow for being vnable todoanything,asvoide ofcounfell howto do anything, 

I 5 befidesjthatfickneflc grew fomething vpon him, the honed iffiepheards Strephon & 
cUitteilvho beingthemfelues true fricnds,did the more pcrfeaiy iudge the iudnefle 
of his rorrow)aduifehim,that he (boiild mitigate fomwhat of his woe, fince he had 
gotten an amendment in fortune,being come fromadured pcrfwafionofhis deaths 
to hauc no caufc to difpaire of his life: as one that had lamented the death of his 
fhecpc,fhould after know they were but draied,would recciuc pleafure though rea¬ 

dily he knew not where to find them. 
Now fir(faid they)thus for our felues it is; We are in profedion but fbepheards, 

and in this countric of Laconia little better then draungers,and therefore neither in 
skill,norabilityofpowergreatly to dead you. Butwhat we can prefentvnto you 

^5 is this: Arcadia,of which countric we arc, is but a little way hence; and euen vpon 
the next confines there dwelleth a Gentleman, by name whovouchfa- 
feth much fauour vnto vs: A man who for his hofpitalitie is fo much haunted, 
that no newesdirre, but comes to his earesi for his vpright dealing fo belouedof 
his neighbours, that he hath many euer readie to doe him theirvetermod fcruicc, 

30 and by the great good will our Prince bcares him, may foone obtaine the vfe of his 
name andcredit, whichhach a principall fwaie, not onely in his owne Arcadia,but 
in all theft countries of Peiopofj»eftts:Sc(yvhic\\ is worth ah) all theft things giue him 
not fo much power,as his nature giues him will to benefit: fo that it ftemes no Mu- 
fick is fb fweet to his care as deftrued thanks.To him we will brin g you, & there you 

3 < may recouer againe your health,without which you cannot be able to make any dili- 
^ gent ftarch for your fricnd;and therefore you mud labour for it Berides,wc are furC 

the comfort of curtefie,and eaft of wift counfell (ball not be wanting. 
befides he was meerly vnacquainted in the coiintrie,had his wits 

adonifhed with forrow )gaue eafie conftnt to that, from which hcc faw nofea- 
40 fontodifagree: and therefore ( defraying the Mariners with a ring bedowed vpon 

them) they tooke their iourney together through 5 cUius and Sttephon\yj 
courft caryinghis ched for him,/W^^ii<?r«x only bearing in his countenance eiiident 
markes of a (brrowful mind fupported with a weake bodie, which they percciuing, 
and knowing that the violence of (brrow is not at the fird to be driuen withall: (be- 
ing like a mighty bead, (boner tamed with following, than ouerthrowne by with- 
danding) they gaue way vnto it fbr that day and the next; neuer troublinghim, ei¬ 
ther with asking quedions,or finding fault with h is melancholic,hut rather fitting 
to his dolor dolorous diftourfes of their ownc and other folks misfortune. Which 

A 3 

I 
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fpeeches , though theyhad notaliuely (Jntranceto his fences (hut vp in forow ,yet 
4e one halfe a&epe he tooke hold of much of the matters Ipoken vnto him, (o as a 
man may fay, ere forowwas aware, they made his thoughts beare away fomething 
elsbefide his own forow, which wrought fo inbim ,thar atlengthh^c grewpontetit 
to marke their fpecches, then to marucll atfuch wit in (hepheards^ate to like their $ 
comoany.and laftly to vouchfafe conference; fo that the third day aftcrjin t^he time 
that the morning did ftrow rofes & violets in the heauenly floore againft the corn- 
mine of the Sun,the nightingales(ftriuing one with the other which could in moft 
dainty varietie recount their wrong caufed forow)made them put off their lleep3& 
rifing from vnder a tree(which that night had bin their pauilion)they went on thcK ^ 

iorney,which by and by welcomed MuJIdorM eyes (wearied with the wafted foilc 
of Laconia) with delightfull profpeds . There were hilles which garniihed their . 
proud heights with ftately trees ihumble valleis, whofe bafe eftate feernedcomfor¬ 
ted with refrefhing of filucrriuers: medowesjenameld with allfortes of ^-plealing 
flourcs:thickets,which being lined with moft pleafant (hade were witnefTcd fo too, 15 
by the cherefull depofition of many wel-tuncd birds: ech pafturc ftored with Ihccpc 
feeding with fober fecuritie, while the pretie lambes with bleatingoratorie craued 
the dams comfort: here a fhepheards boy piping,as though he (hould neuer be old; 
there ayongfhepherdefteknitting,andwithalllinging,anditfecmcdthathcr voice 
comforted her hands to worke, and her hands kept time to her voices muuck. As 
for the houfes of the country (for many houfes came vnder their ey e) they were a 1 
fcattered,no two being one by th* other,& yet not fo far off as that it barred mutual! 
fuccor: a rbew,as it were,of an accompanable folitarines,& of a ciuil wildncs. I pray 
you (faid Mff/dorui^then firft vnfealing his long filent lips) what countreyes be 
we pafle through,which are fodiuers in fhcwc,thc one wanting no llorc, mother 25 

hauinsnoftorebutofwant, 
Thecountry ( anfwcrcdC/4//sfii) where you were caft a fhorc, ^dnowarepaft 

through,is Laconia, notfo poore by thebarrcnnesofthcfoyle (thoughin itlclie 
not pJfting fertill)as by a ciuill warre, which being thefe twoyeares within the 
bowels of that eftate, betweenethc gentlemen and the peafants ( by them named 30 
He/ots) hath in this forte as it were disfigured the face of nature,afid made it lo vn- 
hofpitallasnowyouhauefounditithc townes neither of the one fide nor the o- 
ther, willingly opening their gates toftrangers, nor ftrangers willingly entring tor 

feareofbeingmiftaken. 1 ju • 1 
But this countrie(wherc now you fet your foot) is Arcadia: & euen hard by is the 3 5 

houfe of KAknder whither we leade you: this country being thus decked with peace, 
&(the child of peace) good husbandrie.Thcfe houfes you fee fo foattcred arc of men, 
as we two arc, that Hue vpon the commoditieofthcirfhecpc:and therefore fo the 
diuiflo of the Arcadian eftate are termed ftiephcardsia happy people,wanting litle, 
becaufc they defire not much. What caufe then faide M^/^m,made you venter to 40 
leauc this fweet life,and put your felfe in yonder viiplcafant and dangerous realmc? 
Guarded with pouertie (anfo^ered Strefhon) and guided with lone. But now (laid 
CUiui) fince it hath plcafed you to aske any thing of vs whofe bafenes is fuch the 
very knowledge is darknes : geuevsleaue to know fomething of you, and of the 
yong man you fo much lament, that at lead we may be the better inftruacd to cn- 45 
forme KAlander^mA he the better know how to proportiow his entertainment. Mu- 

Jtaoru^{zccoi 
anfwcrcd, ' 

danderhe the better know how to proportiow his entertainment. Aiu- 
rcording to the agreement bctweeiic Pyrocles & him to alter their names) 
] that he called himfelfe his frie nd Vaiphantm j but till I hauc 
^ him 
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him agaiiic (faid he) 1 am indeed nothing,and therefore my ftorie is of nothing,his 
entertainment (fmee fo good a man he is) cannot be fo low as I account my eftatet 
and in fumme, the fumme of all his curtefie may be to help me by feme meanes to 

feeke my friend. ,. ^ i ii r 
< They perceiueci he was not willing to open himfelfc Uirthcf, and therefore with¬ 

out further queftioning brought him to the houfejabout which they might (ee(with 
fit cpnfideration both ofthe aire.the profpe^tjand the nature of the ground)all fiich 
necefiarie additions to a great houfe, as might well (hew, Ka/a^aler knew that proui- 
fion is the foundation of horpitalitie,& thrift the fewell ofmagnificcnce.The houfe 

lo itfelfe was built of faire and ftrongftone ^not affedingfo much any cxtraordinaric 
kind offineneficjas an honourable reprefentingof afirme ftatelinefle. The lights, 
doorcsandftaires^ratherdireaedtothevfeofthe gueft,thentothe eycofthe Arti¬ 
ficer i&yct as the one chieflie heeded,fo the other not negleded; each place hand- 
fomc without curiofitie,and homely withoutlothfomncflc *, not fo dainty as not to 

15 be trode one,nor yet flubbered vp with good felowfhipjall more lading than beau¬ 
tiful,but that the confideration of the exceeding laftingncffe made the eye belecuc 
it was exceeding beautifull. The feruants not fo many in number, as cleanly in ap- 
parell,and fcruiceable in behauiour,reftifyingeucn in their countenances,that their 
maifter tookc afwellcare to be ferued, as of thenrthat did ferue. One of them was 

io forthwith ready to welcome the lliepheards, as men, who though they were poorc, 
their maifter greatly fauored; and vnderftanding by them,that the young man with 
them was to be much accounted of/or that they had feen tokens of more then com¬ 
mon greatneftc, how foeuer nowcelipfed with fortune :he ran to his maifter, who 
came prefently forth,and pleafantly welcomming the fhepheards, but efpccially ap- 

?5 plyinohiintoMu//dcfm,Sfreph/jpnuatelytoldhimallwhat he knew of him, and 
particularlie that he found this ftralinger was loth to be knowne. 

No faid Kdander (fpcaking aloud) I am no Herald to enquire ofmens pcdegrccs, 
itfufticethmeif Iknowtheirvertuesjwhich (if this young mans face be not afalfe 
witneftc)do better apparel his mind,the you haue done his body. While he was thus 

30 fpeaking,there came aboyjin llicw like a Marchats prentife,who taking Strephon by 
the fleeue,deliiiered him alerter, written iointly both to him and from Fra- 
ma: whichtheyno fooncr had read, but that with fhortlcauc-taking of 
fwho quickly guefled and fmiled at the matter) and once againeftho^ugh haftily) rc- 
comnicnding the yong man vnto him, they went away, leaning Mufidorus euen loth 
to part with them,for the good conuerfation he had of them, and obligation he ac¬ 
counted hirnfelfe'tied in vnto them; and therefore, they deliuering his cheftvnto 
him,he opened it, and would haue prefented them with two verie rich iewels, but 
theyabfolutely refufed them, telling him,that they were more then enough rewar¬ 
ded in the knowing of him.& without harkening vnto a reply (like men whofe harts 

40 difdainedalldefiresbutone)gatfpeedily away, as ifthe letter had brought wings 
to make them flie. But by that (x^tKaUnder foone iudgedjthat his gueft was ofno 
meane calling; & therfore the more rcfpedfully entertaining knm^Mufidorm found" 
hisfickncftc (which the fight,the fea,and late trauell had layd vpon him) grow great- 
lie ; fo that fearing fome fodaine accident, he deliuered the cheft to A'4/4«^<’r,which 

45 wasfullof moft precious ftones,gorgeouflie and cunningly fet in diuerfe maners, 
defiring him he would keep thofe trifles ,and if he died,he wouldbeftow fo much 
ofitaswas nccdfull,tofindoutandrcdeemeayoung man, naming himfelfe Bat- 

fhxnmy as then in the hands of Laconia pirats. 
A 4 
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But Kalarjder{tt\x\%hmh\x\i more and more, with careRill fpecd conucycd him 
to the moft: commodious lodging in his houfe : where being polleft with an cx- 
treame burning feuer, he continued fbme while with no great hope of lire; but 
vouch at length got the vi6lorie of ficknellc, (b that in fixe weeks the cxccllencie of 
his returned beautie was a credible Embaflador ofhis healthy to the great ioy of^* S 
/**Wfr5who,as in this time he had by certainc friends of his,that dwelt ncare the 
fea in Meffenia, fet forth a fhip and a galley to feeke and fiiccour Daiphdftm: fo at 
home did he omit nothing w^hich he thought might either profite or gratine/’rf/- 

For^hauing found inhim (befides his bodily gifts beyond the degree of admira- lo 
tion) by daylie dilcourfes, which he delighted himlelfe to hauc with him, a mind of 
moft excellent compofition (a piercing wit quite voyd ofoftentation^high ereaed 
thoughts feated in a heart ofcourtefie, an eloquence as fweet in the vttenng, as flow 
to come to the vttcring, a behauiour lb noblCjas gaue a maieftie to adueriitic: and 
all in a man whofeage could not be aboueone and twentieyeares)the goodoldc 15 
man waseuen enamoured with afatherlie louc towards him, or rather became his 
feruant by the bonds Rich vertue laid vpon him s oncc^he acknowledged himfelfc fo 
to be,by the badge of diligent attendance. , . , 

But /’^//^^//^hauing gottenhis health,&only ftayingthcrcto be in place,where 
he might hearc anlwere of the ftiips let forth, one afternoone led him a- 20 
broad to a well arrayed ground he had behind his houfe, which he thought to ihcw 
him before his going, as the place himfelfc more then in anie other delighted. The 
backfide of the houfe was neither field, garden, nor orchard; or rather it was both ^ 
field, garden, and orchard: for as foonc as the defeending of the ftaircs had deliiic- 
red them downe, they came into a place cunningly let with trees of the moft taft- 25 

pleafing fruits: but fcarcely they had taken that into their confideration ,but that 
they were fodainly ftept into a delicate greencjofeach fide of the grcenc a thicket^ 
and behind the thickets againe new beds of flowers, which being vndcr the trees, 
the trees were to themaPauillion,and they to the trees a iVtolaicall floore. lb that it 
feemed that Arte therein would needs be delightfull,by counterfeyting his cnemic 3*^ 
Errour,and making order in confufion. 1/1,1 

In the middeft of all the place was a faire pond, whofe fliaking chriftall was a per- 
fed mirrour to all the other beauties ,fo that it bare flaew of two gardens ;onc in 
deede, the other in iBadowes: and in one ofthe thickets was a fine fountainc made 
thus: A naked of white marble, wherin the graiicr bad vfed fuch cunning,that 35 

the natural blew veines of the marble were framed in fit places,to fet forth the beau- 
tifull veynes of her bodie. Athcr breaft flic had her babe who fiemed (ha¬ 
iling begun to fucke) to leaue that, to lookc vpon her faire eyes, which fmiled at the 
babes follic,meanc while the breaft running. Hardby wasa houfeofpleafurc built 
for a fommer retiringplace,whither leading him, he found a fquarc roome 4® 
full of dclightfull pidures, made by the moft excellent workeman of Creccc.Therc 
was when Atieon faw her bathing, in whofe cheeks the Painter had fet fucli a 
colour, as was mixt betweenefhame and difdaine sand one of her foolifh Nymphs, 
whoweeping^and wiihall lowring, one might fee the workman meant to fet forth 
teares of an get. In another table was x^talanta; the pofture of whofe limmes was fo 4S 
liucly cxprefred,that if the eyes were the only iudges, as they be the only feers, one 
wold haue fworn the very pidure had run. Befides many mo,as of Helerta^ OmphaU, 
loirMt in none of them all beautie feemed to fpeake fo much as in a large table, 

which 
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which contained a comely old man,with a Ladie of middle agc,biit ofexcellet beau- 
tiCjand more excellent would haue bene deemedabut that there flood between them 
a young maide^ whole wonderfulncfle tooke away allbeautie fro herjbut that which 
it might leemc flie gaue her backe againe by her verie fhadow. And fuch difference 

ij (beingknownethatit did indeed counterfeit a perfon lining) was there betweene 
^ her and all the other^though Goddefles, that it Teemed the skill of the Painter beflo- 

wed on the other new beauticj butthat the beauty ofherbeflowed new skilloftke 
Painter.Thoughhe thought inquifitiuenefle an vneomely gueflahe could notchoofe 
but aske who llie was, that bearing (hew of one being in deed, could with naturall 

IQ gifts go beyond the reach ofinuention. i^^W^ranfwcredathatitwasmadeby 
the younger daughter ofhis Prince, who alfb with his wire were contained in 

that Tabic; the Painter meaning to reprefent the prefent condition of the young La- 
die^who flood watched by an ouer-curious eye of herparentsj and that he would al- 
fo haue drawne her eldefl fiflcr^ efleemed her match for beautie, in her fhcpheardilli 

15 attire, but that the rude clowne her gardian would not fuft'er it*; neither durfl he aske 
' leaue of the Prince for feareof fufpition. Pa/Iadmipcuccmcd that the matter was 

wrapt vp.infbme fecrecie, and therefore would for modeflie demaiind no further: 
but yet his countenance could notbut withdumbe eloquence defire it: Which Ka- 
Under perceiuingjWell, fayd he^my deare guefl, I know your mind, and I will fatisfie 

20 it; neither will Ido it like a niggardly anfwerer5going no further then the bounds of 

the queflion^but I will difeouer vnto you, afwcll that wherein my knowledge is com¬ 
mon with others, as that which byextraordinarie means is deliuered vnto me: kno¬ 
wing fo much in you (though not long acquainted) that I fliall find your eares faith¬ 
ful! treafurers. So then fitting downe in two chaires, and fometimescaflinghis eye 
tothe pi(flure,he thus fpake. 

This countrie Arcadia among all the prouinces of Greece,hath cuer bene had in 
lingular reputation; partly for the fwcetnefle ofthe aire^and other naturall benefits, 
but principally for the well tempered mindes of the pople, who (finding that the 
Alining title of glorie,fb much affected by other nations,doth indeed help litic to the 

3 o happinefle of life ) are the only people, which as by their iuflice and prouidence giue 
neither caufe nor hope'to their neighbours to annoy them. To are they not flirted 
with falfc praife totrouble others quiet, thinking it a fmall reward for the wafting of 
their owne Hues in rauening, that their pofteritic (hold long after fay,they had done 
fo. Eucn the Mules feeme to approue their good determination, bychqofingthis 

35 countrie for their chiefe repairing place, and by beftowing their perfe(fl:ions lo 
largely here, that the very fhepheards haue their fancies lifted to fbhigh conceits, 
as the learned ofother nations are content both to borrow their names, and imitate 
their cunning. 

Here dwelleth and raigneth this Prince(wholc piifl ure you lee)by name a 
40 Prince offufficient skill to gouernefbquiet a countrie,where the good minds ofthe 

former Princes had let downe good lawes,& the well bringing vp ofthe people doth 
feme as a moft Hire bond to hold the.But to be plaine with you,he excels in nothing 
fb much, as in the zealous lone of his people,wherein he doth not onely pafle all his 
own fore-goers,but as I think all the Princes liuing.W herofthe caiile isjthat though 

4 5 he exceed not in the vertues which get admiration; as depth ofwifedome, height of 
courage and largenefle of magnificence, yet is he notable in thofe which ftirre affe- 
<flion,as truth of word,meeknefle,curtefie3mercifulnefle3and liberality. 

He being already well ftriken in yeares^ maried a young Princefle named Gyneeh^ 
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daughter to the king of Cyprus, ofnotable beautie,as by her piaiire you fee: a wo¬ 
man of great witjand in truth of more princely vertues than her husband, of molt 
vnfpotted chaftitie, but of fo working a mind, and fo vehement fpirits as a man 
may fay, it was happie (he tooke a good courfe, for otherwife it would bauc bene . 

Of the (e two are brought to the world two daughters^fb beyond meafurc excel¬ 
lent in all the gifts allotted to reafonable creatures, that we may thinke they were 
borne to fhew 3 that nature is no ftepmother to that fexe, how much foeuer fome 
men(fharp-witted only in euill fpeaking) haue fought to difgracc them. The elder 
is named PAtneU \ by many men not deemed inferiour to her filler: for my part,whe lo 
I marked the both,me thought there was (if at leaftfuch perfedions may receiue the 
word of more)more fwcetneflein philoclea^ut more maielly in me thought 
loucplaid in philocleasQ.y^s^mdthreatnedin Pamelasthought Philocleashc^u^ 
tie only perfwaded^biit fo perfwaded as all hearts mull yeeld: Pamelas beautie vfed 
violence^dfuch violence as no heart could refill: and itfeemsthat fuch proporti- 15 
on is betweene their minds: phtloclea fo balhfull, as though her excellencies had 
llolne into her before fhe was awarejfo humble, thatfhe will put all pride out of 
countenance 5 in lumme, luch proceeding as will llirre hope^butteach hope good 
maners. Pamela of high thoughts, who auoy ds not pride with not knowing her ex- 
cellencies,but by making that one ofher excellencies to be voyd of pride ; her mo- 20 
thers wiledome, greatnefie, nobilitie, but (if I can guelTe aright) knit with a more 
-conftant temper.Now then,our being fo publikelie happie as to be a Prince, 
and fo hapt)ie in that happinelTe.as to be a beloued Prince,and 16 in his priuate blef- 
fed as to hauefo excellent a wife,and fo ouer excellent childrcn,hathof late taken a 
courle, which yet makes him more Ipoken of than all thele blelfings. For, hauing 

made a iourney to Delphos,and fafely returned, within fhort fpace he brake vp his 
Court, and retired himrelfe,his wife & children into a certain forrell hereby,which 
he calleth his defert; wherein ( befides a houfe appointed for llables,and lodgings 
forcertaine perfons of meane calling, who do all houfhold leruices)he hathbuil- 
ded twofine lodgcs:in the one of them himfelfe remaines with his yonger daughter 3 o 
Phtloclea^ whichwasthc caufethey threewere matched together in this pi«5lure, 
without hauing any other creature lining in that lodge with him. 

Which,though it be llraunge, yet not follraunge 3 as the courfe he hath taken 
with the PrincelTe p^/^f/^jwhom he hath placed in the other lodge: but how thinke 
you accompanied ? truly with none other but one Dametas, the moll arrant doltifh 3 5 
clownc,that I thinke euer was without the priuiledgeof a bable,with his wife Mlfi, 
and daughter in whom no wit can deuife any thing wherein they may plea- 
lure herjbut to exercife her patience,and to foruc for a foyle ofher perfedlions.This 
lowtifh clowne is fuch, that you neuer faw fo ilfauoured a vifar; his bchauiour fuch, 
that he is beyond the degree of ridiculous; and for his apparell,euen a I would wilh 40 
him: OHifo his wife,fo handfome a beldame,that onely her face and her fplay-footc 
bane made her accufed for a witch; only one good point (he hath,that fhe obferues 
decora froward mind in a wretched body. Between thefe two perfonages 
(who neuer agreed in any humour,but in diragreeing)is ilfued forth miflrelfe Moir- 

a fit woman to participate of both the ir perfe^ions: but becaufe a pleafant fellow 4 5 

of my acquaintance fet forth her praifes in verfe,I will only repeat them, and fpare 
mine owne tongue,fince Ihe goes for a woman. The verfes are thefe, which I hauc 
fooften caufedto be fung,that 1 haue them withoutbooke: 

V 
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yy’hAt length ofverfe canfeme braue gooMo show ? 
^hofe vertues frangeland beautiesfuch^as no man t hem may know\ 
Thus shrewdly burdnedthen, how can my Mufe ejeape ? 
The gods muf helpyrndprecioia things muffeme to shew her shape* 

^ Like great god faire^and like faireWcnuschafiei 
As fmooth as Pan ^as luno mildjike'godde^e Ins fajie, 
rrithCu^id she forefeet ^and goes godWulc^ns pace: | 

^ndfor a tafe of ad thefe gifts,she ftealesgod \Aom\xs grace. 
Her forehead lactnth like fer cheeks ofOpall hue j 

j Q Her twinckling eyes bedeCi withpcarlejjer lips as Saphir blew: 
Her haire like Crapal jione, her mouth b heaaenly wide: 
Her skin like hurnishtgoldfher hands like ftluer vre vntride. 

As for her parts vnknowneyvhich hiddenfure are befii 
Happie be they which well beleeueyindneuerfeeke the rejl* 

^ ^ • Now truly hauing made thefc dcfcriptions vnto you, me thinks you (tiould ima-^ 
cine that I rather fainc fome plcafant detiifc^then recount a rruth.that a Prince(noC 
banilhcd from his owne wits) could polTiblic make fo vnworthiea choiie Buttrulie 
(dearegiieft)roicis .thatPrinces (whofedoings haue bene often fmoothed with 

%o goodrucce{re)thinkenothingroabrurd,whichtheycannotmake honourable. The 

beginning of his credit was by the Princes ftraying out of the way, on time he hun¬ 
ted 5 where meeting this fellow^ and asking him the way, and fo falling into other 
queftionsjhe found fome of his anfweres(as a dog fure iflie could fpeake^had wite- 
nbugh to dcfcribc hiskennell) not vnlenfible, and all vttercd with fuch rudenefle, 

25 which he interpreted plainncBe (though there be great difference betweenethem) 
that Baf lifts conceiiiing a Ibdaine delight ,tookchim to his Court, with apparant 
fhew of his good opinion: where the flattering Courtier had no fooner taken the 

Princes mind,but that there were ftraight reafons to confirmc the Princes doing5& 
(liadowes ofvertues found for Dametas. His filence grew wit^his bluntnefle integri- 

2Q tie,his beaftlie ignorance vertuous fimplicitie: and the Prince(accordingto the na¬ 
ture of great perfbns, in loue with that he had done himfelfe) fancied, that his weak- 
nefle with his prefence would much bee mended. And fb like a creature of his 
owne making,heliked him more and more^ and thus hauing firfl: giuenhim the of¬ 
fice ofprincipall heardmanjlafflyjfince hetooke this ftrange determination,he hath 

35 in amanerputthelife of himfelfe and his children into his hands,Which authority 
(like too great a faile for fo finall a boat)doth fb ouer-fway poore Dametasy.hd.t ifbe- 
fbre he were a good foole in a chaber,he might be allowed it now in a comedy.fb as 
I doubt mc(I fearc me indeed)my matter will in the end (with his cott) find,that his 
office is not to make men jbutto vfe men as men arc ,110 more then a hoife will be 

40 taught to bunt, or an afle tomannage. But in (both I am afraid I haue giuen your 
cares too great a furfet, with the grofle difeourfes of that heauy peece of flefh. But 
the zealous griefe I conceiiie to fee fb great an errour in my Lord, hath made me bc- 

ftow more words, then I confeffc fb bale a fubiedfc deferueth. 
Thus much now that I haue told you, is nothing more then in effe(tt anic Arca- 

45 dian knowcs.But what moued him to this ttrange fblitarinefle,hath bene imparted 
(as Ithinkc)but to one perfbn lining. My felfe can conie<tture,and indeed more then 
coniedfure by this accident that I will tell you: I haue an only fbnne, by name C//- 
tophon^ who is now abfent, preparing for his owne mariage, which I meanc fliortly 
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(halbe here celebrated.This fonne of mine ( while the Prince kept his Court) was 

ht bed chamber 5 now fince the breakingvp thereof, f ‘ 
edr^ef amongotherthingshehad gathered) thecopiewhichhee * 
ktKrSlLnthePrLehadr«d,hehad laid in a windowe, preying no 

body durft looke in his writings: but my fonne not only “olf ^Wm breake ^ 
to rmie it In truth I blamed climhon for the curiofitie, which made him breake 
his dL in fuch akind,whereby kingsfecrets are &Wea^c to fince 
was done I was content to takefo much profitc,as to know it. Now nereis tne e 
ter that I euer fince for my good liking, haue catied about me: which before I read 
vnto von I mull tell you from whom it came. It is anoble-man of this counme,n - 1 
mziPhiUmx appointed by the Prince, regent in this time of his retiring,& mod 

worthy fo to be there hues no man, whofe excellent wine IJ®'* 
bradeth integritie, befides his vnfained loue to his maifter, wherein neuer yet 
anv could make quellion, fauing whether he loued Buftlm or the Prince better . a 
me temper whUe moll men either feruile-Iy yeeld to all appetites,or with an obfti- i y 
nate aulleritie looking to that they fancie good.in effeift neglca the Princes per . 
This then bein " the man, whome of all other(and moll wotthie) the Prince chiefc- 

SouSitS 
Prince vpon his returnc from then lying fic ) i t, v, j 
Kmhl de^totion , riling (!s euidently appeares) vpon feme Oracle hehad 20 

there receiued; whereunto he wrote this anlwere. 

ThiUnax his letter to BAftlitts ♦ 

Moll redoubted andbelouedPtince, if aswellithad ple^ed you« your going 
toDelphos as now,to haue vfed my humble feruice, boM Ihouldbetter ftafon, 2 $ 
LdtoLtterpurpofehauefpoken.-andyou (ifmyfpeechhad preuailed) Ihould 

haue been atthistime,as no way mote mdanger,ro much more in J 
would then haue faide,that wifedome and vertue be the onely dellinies appointed 
to man to follow whence we ought to feeke all our knowledge, fince theybefuch 

guides as cannot faile; which, befides theit iiiward comfort,do leade fo 3® 
|fproceeding,aseitherprofperitiemullenfue-,or ifthewickedneffeoftheworld 

fiiLdopptefleit,itcanneuer befaid, thateuilhappenethtohim, whofallesac 
companfed with vertue: I would then haue faid, the heauenly 
renced and not Perched into; & their mercies ratberbypraierstobe fought, then 
Sidden counfelsby curiofitie. Thefe kindesoffoothlayings (fince they haue 35 
left vs in our fellies fufficient guides) to be nothing but fancie,wherein there mull 
either be vanitie, or infalliblenes, & fo, either not to be refpeae^ or not to be pre- 
uentedButfinceitisweakenelfe too much to remember what ftouldhauebeene 
done and thatyout commaundement llretcheth to know what is to be done, I do 
SrftdeareLord)withhumbleboldnesfay,thatthemannerofyour^^^^^^^^ 

on doth in no fort better pleale me, thenthecaufe of your going ^efethirtie 
veares you haue fo gouemed thisRegion, that neither your Subieas haue wanted 
lullice m YOU nor you obedience in them; and your neighbours haue found you fo 
hurtleflX^^^^^^^ thought itbetter to reft in your friendlbip. then make 
new tridof yourenmitie.Ifthisthenhaueproceededoutof the goodconftitution 45 

ofyourftate, andoutofawifeprouidence, generally to preuent all thofe things, 
which might encomber your happines: why Ihould you now feeke ^ourfes 
fince soaf)wn example comforts you to continue, & that it is to me moll certame 
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thougli it plcafe you not to tell me the verie words of the OracIe)that yet no deftiny 
nor influence whatfoeuer ,can bring mans wit to a higher point^than wifdomeand 
goodnefle?Why fliold you depriue your felfof gouernment/or feare oflofing your 
gouernment, like one that Ihould kill himfelfe for feare of death?Nay rather if this 

\ Oracle be to be accounted ofjarmc vp your courage the more againft it;for who wil 
fticketohimthat abandons himfelfe s let your fubieds haiie you in their eyes j let 
them fee the benefits of your iuftice dayly more & more; and fo muft they needs ra¬ 
ther like of prefentfureties then vneertaine chaunges. Laftly^ whether your time 
call you to liue or diCjdoboth like aPrince.Nowforyourfecond refolution^which 

jb is to fuffer no worthy Prince to be a futer to either of your daughters^but while you 
liue to keepe them both vnmaried, &, as it were, to kill the ioy ofpofteritie, which 
in your time you may enioy, moued perchance by a mif underftood Oracle; what 
fhall I fay,if the affedion of a father to his owne children, cannot plead fufficientlie 
againfl fuch fancies ? once certaine it is ,the God which is God of nature, doth ne- 

15 uer teach vnnaturalneflc: and euen the fame mind hold I touching your banifhing 
them from companie Jcaft,I know not what ftrangc loues fhould follow. Certain^ 
lie firkin my Ladies your daughters, nature promifeth nothing but goodnefle, and 
their education by your fatherly care hath bene hitherto fuch, as hath bene mofl 
fit to reftraine all euill, giuing their minds vertuous delights,and not grieuing them 

20 for want of well ruled libertie. Now to fall to a fodaine firaightning them,what can 
It do but argue fufpition,a thing no more vnpleafantjthen vnfure,for the preferuing 
ofvertue. Leaue womens minds, the moft vntamed that way of any: fee whether a 
cage can pleafe a bird?or whether a dog grow not fiercer with tying ?what doth iea- 
loufic, but ftirre vp the mind to thinke, what it is from which they are reftrained? 

2 5 for they are treafures or things of great delight, which men vfe to hide, for the apt- 
nefle they haue to each mans fancies: and the thoughts once awaked to thatj harder 
fure it is to keepe thofc thoughts from accomplifhment,then had bene before to 
haue kept thefoind (which being the chiefe part, by this means is defiled) from 
thinking. Laftly, for the recommending fo principall a charge ofthe PrincefTe 

50 Pamela (whoCc mind goes beyond the gouerning ofmanie thoufands fuch )to 
fuch a perfon as Dametas is ( befidcs that the thing in it fclfe is ftrange ) it comes of 
a verie euill ground, that ignorance fhould be the mother of faithfulncfTqO no^he 
cannot be good that knowes not why he is good,but ftands fb farre good as his for¬ 
tune may keepe him vnaflayed: but commingonce to that,his rudefimplicitie is ci- 

3 5 ther eafily changed, or eafily deceiued; and fo growes that to be the laft excufe of 
his fault,which feemed to haue bene the firft foundation ofhisfaith.Thus farre hath 
yourcommandement and my zealc drawne me; which I, like a man in a valley 
that may difeerne hilles, or like a poore paflenger that may fpie a rocke, fo hum- 
blie fubmit to your gracious confidcration, befceching you againc to ftand wholly 

40 vpon your owne vertuCjas the fureft way to maintaine you in that you are, and to a- 
uoyd any euill which may be imagined. 

By the contents ofthis letter you may perceiue, that the caufe ofall, hath bene 
the vanitie which poflefleth many, who (making a perpetuall mafion of this poore 
baiting place of mans life ) are defirous toknowthecertaintieofthingstocome; 

4^ wherein there is nothing fo certaine as ourcontinuall vneertaintie. But what in 
particular points the Oracle was, in faith I know not; neither (as you may fee by 
one place of philanax letter) he himfelfe diflindly knew.But this experience (hewes 
vsjthat Bajilfiei iudgement,corr upted with a Princes fortune,hath rather heard then 
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followed the wifeCas I take it)coimfell oMiUnax For haoingleft 
eoiiernment, with much amazement to the people, among whom many fttaimg 
bruits are receiued for currant, and with feme apparance of danger m refpea ofthe 
valiantt^/«;tetohisnephew,&muchenuyingtheamb.t.ousnumberotth^ 

bilitie againrt fhiluMXfa fee Fhikmx fo aduanced, though (to Ipeake 5 
deferuemorethenasmanysofvs as there be in : the Prince 
hidden his head, in fuch fort as I told you, not ftickingplainely w =0^“= > *a he 
means not (while he breathes) that his daughters (ha haue any husband, but keepe 
them thus folitary with himiwhere he giues no other body leaiie to vifite him at any 
time but a certaine Prieft,who beingexcellent in poctrie, he makes him write out lO 
fuch things as he heft likcs,he being no lelTe delightfull in conuerfation, then need- 
full for deuotion, and about twenty fpecified iliepheards^in whomCfomc forexerci- 
fes and fome for Eglogs)hctaketh greater recreation. 

And now you know as much as my felfe; wherein if Ihaue heldyou ouerlon^g, 
layhardlythefaultvpon myoldeage >hichinthe vene difpofitionof it is talka- 15 
tiue:whether it be(faid hefmiling)that nature louesto exercifc that part moft,which 
jsleaftdecaved,and that is our tongue: or, that knowledge beinphe onhething 
whereof we'pooreolde men can brag, we cannot make itknownebut by vttcrance: 
or that mankind by all meanesfeeking to eternize himfelfcfo much the more, as 
he’is neare his end, doth itnotonely by the children that come of him, 
fpecches and writings recommended to the memorie of hearers & readers . And 

vet thus much I will fay for my felfe, that I haue not laid theie matters, either fo o- 
penly or largely to anie as to your felfe; fo much (if 1 much fai e not) do I fee in you, 
which makes me both lone and truft you. Neuer may he be old anfwered 
thatdothnotreuerencethatage,whofeheauine(rc,ifitwaie downe thefrayle and 25 

fle{hlieballance,itasmiich lifts vpthe noble and ipirituall part; and well might 
vou haue alleaeed another reafon, that their wifedome makes them willing to pro¬ 
file others. And that haue I receiued of yoii,neuer to be forgotten,but with vngram- 
fulnefle.But among many ftrange conceits you told me, which haue fhewed eftetts 
in vour Prince, truly euen the laft, that he ftouldconceiue fuch pleafure in fhep- 30 

heLds difcourfes,would not feeme the leaft vnto me,fauing that you told me at the 
firft, that this countrie is notable in thofe wits, and that indeed my felfe hauing 
bene brought not only to this place,buttomylifebySrre/>w» andc/4/«<, in their 
conference found wits as might better beconie fuch (hepheards fpeaks 
of thatbegouemoursof peoples.then fuch Senators who hold their Conncelin 3S 

afheep cote. For them two (faidi^4/4Wfr) e(peciallyC/4r«>,theyarebeyondthe, 
rcftbvfomuch,as learningcommonly dothaddetonatureifot.hauingnegleaed 
their wealth in refpea of their knowledge, they haue not fo much impaired the 
meaner as they bettered the better. Which all notwithftanding,it is a fport to heate 
how tlfcy impute toloue, which hath indued their thoughts (fay they) with fuch a 40 

But certainly all the people of this countrie from high to lowe, is giuen to thole 
foorts ofthe wit, foasyou would wonder tohearehow foone euen children will 
begin to verfifie. Once,ordinarie it is amongft the meaneft fort, to make fongs and 
dialogues in meeter, either loue whetting their braine, or long peace hauingbe- 4$ 
eiin it; example and emulation amending it. Not fo much,but the Qowne Dawe- 
mwillftumble fometimesvpon fome fongs that might become a better braine: 
butnofortofpeoplefoexcellentin that kindas the paftors;fortheitliuing Handing 
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but vpon the looking to their beafts, they haue cafe^the Nurfe of Poerrie. Neither 
are our lliepheards ruch,as(I heare) they be in other countries) but they are the ve- 
rie owners ofthe fheepe, to which either themfelucs looke, or theirchildren giue 
dayly attendance. And then truly, it would delightyoii vndcr fomc tree,or by lome 

5 riuers (ide( when two or three of them meet together } to heare their rurall Mule, 
howpretilieic will deliueroutjfometimes ioyes/ometimes lamentations , Ibme- 
times chalengings one of the other, fometimesvnder hidden formes vttcringfuch ^ 
matters, as otherwile they diirft not deale with. Then haue they moft commonlic 
ons,whoiiidgeththeprile to thebeftdocr, ofwhich they are noTefle glad , then 

10 great Princes arc ofTriumphs :and his part is to fetdownc in writing all that is 
fold,fane that it may be, his pen with more leafure doth polifh the rudenelie of an 
vnthought-on fong.Now the choife of all (as you may well thinke)either for good- 
nelTe of voice ,or plcafontnefTe of wit, the Prince hath: among whom alfo there 
are two or three ftrangcrs,whom inward melancholics hauing made wearieof the 

15 worlds eyes,haue come to fpend their Hues among the countrie people olAnadh^ 
and their coniierfation being well approoued, the Prince vouchfofeth them his pre- 
fence,and not onely by looking onjbut by great curtefie & liberalitis, animates the 
lliepheards the morcexquihtely to labour for his good liking. So that there is no 
caufe to blame the Prince for fometimes hearing them 5 the blame-worthineffe is, 

ao that to heare them,he rather goes to folitarineficjthen makes them come tocom- 
panie. Neither do I accufe my maifter for aduauncing a<roimtriman, as V&metas is, 
hnee God forbid, but where worthinelTe is (as truly it is among diuerfc of that fel- 
lowrhip)any outward lowneile (liould hinder the higheft railing, but that he would 
needs make eledfion of one, the balenefle of whole mind is Inch,that it links a thou- 

25 fonddegrees lower then the baleft body could carie the moft bale fortune; which 
although it might be anlwered fbrthePrincejthatitisratheratriifthehathinhis 
limpleplainnelle,then any great aduauncement,but being ebiefe heardmanjyet all 

‘ honeft hearts fecle, that the trull of their Lord goes beyond all aduauncemenc. 
But I am cuer too long vpon him, when he croHeth the way of myfpeach,and by 

30 the fnadow of yonder tower,I lee it is a fitter time,with our lupper to pay the duties 
we owe to our llomacks, then to breake the aire with my idle difeourfes: and more 
witi might haue learned of^/i?^^^( whom cuen now you mentioned) who neuer 
entertained either giiefts or holts with long Ipeeches, till the mouth of hunger 
be throughly Hopped. So withall he role, leading PalUdtm through the garden 

35 againetothe Parler, where they vied tofuppe; FalUdim alTuringhimthathehad 
already bene more fed to his liking, then he could be by the skilfulleft trencher¬ 

men of Media. 
But being come to the Tupping place, one of Kaknders feriiants rounded in 

hiscare5at which (his colour changing)he retired himlelfe into his chamber com- 
40 manding his men diligently to wait vpon and to excufe his ablencT with 

fomc necelTary bufinelle he had prefently to difpatch.Which they accordingly did, 
for Ibme few dayes forcing thefelucs to let no change appeare, but though they fra¬ 
med their countenances neuer lb cunninglyperceiued there was fome ill- 
plealing accidet fallen our. Wherupon,being againe let alone at fiipper,he called to 

45 the llevvard,and delired him to tell him the matter ofhis Hidden alteration: who af¬ 
ter lome trifling excules,in the end confelTed vnto him,that his mailer had rccciucd 
newes ,that his ibnne before the day ofhis nearemariage,chaunlltobeat abar- 
tailc, which was to be fought betweene the Gentlemen of Lacedaemon and the- 

B 2 
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Helots: who winning the vidorie ^hc was there made prifoner, going to deliucr a 

friend of his taken prifoner by the He/ots 5 that the poore young Gentleman had of¬ 
fered great ranibme for his lifej but that the hate thofc peafants conceiued againft 
all Gentlemen was fuch, that euery houre he was to look for nothing^biit fbme cru- 
ell death: which hithcrunto had only bene delayed by the Captaines vehement dea- ^ 
ling for him, who feemed to haue a heart ofmore manly pitie then the reft. W hich 
lofte hadftrickenthe old Gentleman with fiich forrovv, as if abundance oftearcs 
did not feeme fufticiently to witnefle it, he was alone retired, tearing his beard and 
haire, and curfing his old age, that had not made his graue to ftop his cares from 
fuch aduertifements : but that his faithfull feruants had written in his name to jo 
all his friends followers, and tenants (Ph/lanax the gouernoiir refufing to dcale'in 
it as a priiiate caufe^but yet giuing leauc to feeke their beft redrcfle,fo as they wron¬ 
ged not the ftate of Lacedsemon ) of whom there were now gathered vpon the fron¬ 
tiers good forceSjthat he was fure would fpend their Hues by any way, to redeeme 
or reuenge C//topho;t.Kow fir(raid he) this is ray maifters nature, though his griefc j 5 
be fuch, as to liue is a griefe vnto him, and that ciicn his reafbn is darkened with 
forrow j yet the lawes of holpitalitic (long and holily obferued by him) giuc ftill 
fuch a fway tohis proceeding, that he will no way fuffer the ftraunger lodged vndcr 
his roofe ,to rcceiue(as it were) any infedlion of his anguifh, cfpecially you,toward 
whom I know not whether his lone ,or admiration be greater.But Palladium could 20 
fcarce heare out his tale with patience, (b was his heart tome in pecces with com- 
palfion of the cafe, liking ofKaUnders noble bchauiour,kindnefrc for his refped to 
himward,anddeftre to find fome remedie,bcfidesthe image ofhis[dcareft friend 
Vaipbantfis^Nhom he iiidged to fuffer either a like or worfc fortune. Therfore rifing 
fi om the boordjhe defired the fteward to tell him particularly, the ground & cuent 2 5 
of this accident, becaufe by knowledge of many circumftances, there might 
perhaps fome way of help be opened. VVherunto the fteward eafily in this fort con- 
dilcended. 

My Lord(faid he) when our good King Ba/il/tubetter fuccefte then expedfa- 
tion^tooke to wife(eucn in his more then decaying ycares)the faire young Princefle 50 
Gy»ec/a; there came with her a yongLord, coufin german to her felfc,named 
//^,led hithcr,partly with the lone and honour of his noble kinfwoman, partly with 
the humour of youth,which eucr thinks that goodjwhofe goodneffc he fees not: & 
in thisCourthe rcceiiiedfogood increafe of knowledge,that after fbme years fpent, 
he fo manifefted a moft vertuous mind in all his a61:ions,that Arcadia gloried fuch 335 
plant was tranfported vnto them, being a Gentleman indeed moft rarely accom- 
plifliedjCXcellently learned^but without all vainc glorie: friendly,without fadiouf- 
neff: 5 valiant, fb as for my part, I think the earth hath no man that hath done more 
hcroicall a61:s then he *, how foeucr now of late the fame flies of the two Princes 
of Tbl^ia andLMacedon ^ and hath long done of our noble Prince K^mphsalmi 40 
who indeed, in our parts is onely accounted likely to match him: but I fayfor my 
part,! thinkenoman for valour of mind,andabiliticofbody to be preferred, if c- 
quailed to Argalusy and yet fb valiant as he ncuer durft do any body iniurie; in bc- 
hauiourfbme will fay euer fad , furelyfobcr, and fomewhat giuen to m.ufing, 
but ncuer vneurteous; his word euer led by his thought, and followed by his 
deed; rather liberall then magnificent, though the one wanted not, and the 
other had eucr good choife of the receiuer: infummc(for Ipcrciue I fliall cafilic 
take a great draught of his praifes, whom both! and all this coun trie Icue fb well) 

(uch 
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fueh aman was(and I hope is) Argalus, as hardly the nieeft eye can find a ^ot in, if 
thcouer-vchemetconftancy ofyet fpotleflc affeiStion, may not in hard wrefted con- 

ftrudions be counted a fpot:‘which in this riianer began that worke hn^ > which 
hath made both him, and it felfe inhim ouer all this coiintrey famous. My maiflers 

, fonne Clitophon (whofeloire giues thecauletothisdifcpurfe^^^ 
^ to begin with Argalmfincc his lofTe proceeds from ^/^^/«tf)beinyoung Gentle- 

manls of great birth(beingoiir kings fifters fonne)fo truly of pod nature^and one 

that can fee good and lone it, haunted more the compame of this worthy ^rgalm, 
thenofany other rfo as ifthcre were nota friendfhip(whi^isforare asitis to be 

r o doubted whether it be a thing indeed, or but a word)at leaft there was fuch ^ liljing 
andfriendlinefle. as hath brought forth the effeds which you iTiall heare. About 
twoycaresfince, itrofellout, thathee brought him to a great Ladies houfe h- 

fter to mv maifter, who had with her her onelie daughter the faire Parthe^^ 5 fairc 
indeedCfame I thinke it felfe daringnot to call an ie fairer,if it be not Helef^aQucmc 

I < o^Carinth, & the two incomparable fifters of Arcadu) & that which made her fairc- 
nefremucluhefairer,was,thatitwasbutafaireEmbafrate 

fullofwit, and a wit which delighted moretoiudge itfelfG,then to fhewitfel e. 
herfpecch being as rare as precious 5 her filence without fullennefTej her mode- 
ftie without affedation; her fhamefaftnefle without ignorance:in fumme,pe that 

xo to praife well, one muft firft fet downc with himfclfc, what it is to be excellent: for 

f ITic is ° I thinke you think,that thefc perfeaions meeting, could not choofebut find one 

aitother, and delight in that they found; for likeneffe of maners .s Ifcly in reafon 
to draw liking withVedion: mensaaions do not alwaies croffe with reafon: tobe 

25 (hL it did fo indeed.They loued,although for a while the firetheteof(hopes wings 
beingcut off) were blowne by the bellowesofdilpairevpon this occalion. 

Tbere had bene a good while before,& fo continued a filter to this fame Ladie, 
a great noble man, though ofLaconia ,yetneareneighbout to r^rtfew^mother, 
named Demtgor/u:i man mighty in riches & power,and proud thereofjflubbornlic 

,0 flout,louing no body but himfelfe,and for his owne delights f*e Parthma : &pur- 
^ fuing veheme'tlie his defire,his riches had fo guildedoueral his other imperfeaios, 

thattbeoIdeLady(thoughcontrarietomyLordherbtothersmind)hadgiuenher 

confent -, & vfing a mothers authority vpon her faire daughter, had made heryeeld 
thereunto not becaufc fhe liked her choife ,but became her obedient mind had not 

35 yet taken vpon itto make choife; & the day oftheir afiurance drew neare when my 
youngLord C//#o;fo»broughtthisnoble.^r^4/«»,perchanceprincipallie tofeefo 

rareafight,asP«rr/^e»«byallwelliudgingeyeswasiudged. , 

But thoughfewdayes were before the time ofaffurance appointed,yet loue that 
fawhe had a great iourneVto make infhorttime, hafled fohimfelle that before 

*0 herword couldtiehertoDe«>-«?«»--«,her heart hath vowed her to o/Ww, with 

^ f^gmefuU a receipt in mutuall afreaion,that iffoedefired aboue all things to 
haLoik«to,tXa/*v feared nothing butto mi&Parthema. AndnowPatrAe- 

ma had leftned both liking and mifliking, foiling and loathing, and out of paffion 

began to take the authoritie of iudgement; in fo u"'fefe "(he wkh 
4e th^Dema^oroi (full of proud ioy ) thought to receiue the gift of herfelfe, foe with 

^ words of refolute refufal(though withteares fliewing foe was forie foemufl refine) 
afTured her mother,foe would firft be bedded in her graue, then wedded to Dewa- 
J«r,«.Thechaunge was nomoreftraunge, then vnpleafant to the mother: who 
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being dctcrrainately (Icaft I fhould fay ofa great Lady wilfullie) bent to marie bet 
to wayes which a wittic and hard-hearted mother could vfc^vp- 
pon fo humble^a daughter 5 in who the only refifting power was loue.But the more 
llic aflaulted, the more fbc taught Parthenia to defend \ and the more PdrthenU de¬ 
fended, the more fhe madq her mother.obftinatc in the aflault : who at length fin- 5 
ding, that ftandingbetweene them, was it that moft eclipfcd her affc- 
<5tionfromfhiningvponZ?<«i4^or^5{hefought allmeanes how to remoue him, 
fo much the more as he manifcftedhimfelfeanvnremoueable futer to her daugh¬ 
ter : firftjby employing him in as many dangerous enterprifesjas euer the cuill ftep- 
mother/«»tf> recommended to the famous Hercules i but the rnore his vertiie was 10 
tried, the more pure it grew, while all the things fhe did to ouerthrow him,did fet 
himvp vpon the height of honour 5 enough tohaiic moued her heart, efpccially 
to a man euerie way fo worthie as : but fheftrugling againft all reafon, 
becaufo fhe would haue her will,and fhewherauthoritie in matching her with De- 
tnugoras, the more vertuous K^rgAlus was, the more fhe hated him, thinking her- 15 
felfe conquered in his conquefts,and therefore ftill imployinghim in more &:more 
dangerous attempts; in the meanc while, fhe vfed all extremities pofiiblevpon her 
faire daughter, to make her giue ouer her felfe to her diredtion. But it was hard to 
iudge, whether he in doing,or flie in fufFring,fliewcd greater coftancy ofaffedion: 
for,as to Argdus the world fooner wanted occafions, then he valour to go through 2 o 
them : fo to ParthenU^Xi^xet fooner ceafed, then her vnehanged patience. Laftly, 
by treafons, DemagordS and fhe would haue made away Argdm; but he with pro- 
uidence and courage fopafi: ouer all,that the mother tooke fuch a fpitefull griefe at 
it, that her heart brake withalljand fhe died. 

Burthen, P^w^^cr^etfafTuringhimfelfe, that now was herownc fhe 25 
would neuer be his, and receiuing as much by herownc determinate anfwcrc, not 
more defiring his owne happincfle,then enuying Argdmhe law with nar¬ 
row cyes,euen ready to enioy the perfedion of his defires jftrengthening his con¬ 
ceit with all the milchieuous counlcls which difdained louc, andenuious pride ' 
could giue vntohimjthe wicked wretch (taking a time that was gone to 30 
his countrie, to fetch fomc of his principall friends to honour the mariage, which 
PArthemA had moft ioyfullic conlentcd vnto) the wicked DemAgorm (I fay) defiring 
tofpeakc with her, with vnmercifullforce(herwcake armesinvaine refifting)rubd 
all ouer her face a moft horrible poylbn; the effed whereof was fuch, that neuer 
Icaper lookt more vgly then fhe did; which donc,hauing his men and horfes ready, 3 5 
departed away in fpite of her feruants, as ready to reuenge as they could be,in fuch 
anvnexpcdedmifchicfc.But the abhominablencfleof this fad being come to my 
L. KAlanAer^Q made foch means,both by our kings intcrceftion, and his owne,that 
by the King & Senate oiLzccdsemon^Demagoras was vpon painc of death banifhed 
the countric: who hating the punifhmcnt, where he itiould haue hated the fault, 
ioyned himfelfe,with all the powers he could make, vnto the Hdots^ lately in rebel-* 
lion againft thatftate: and theyCglad to hauca man offuch authoritie among them) 
made him their General: & vnder him haue committcddiuerlc the moft outragious 
villanies,that a bafe multitude ( full ofdefperate reuenge)can imagine. 

But within a while after this pitifull fad comitted vpon PArtheniA^ArgAim retur- 45 
ned(poorc Gcntleman)hauingncr faire image in his hart, & already promifinghis 
eyes the vttermoft of his felicitic,whcn they (no body elfe daring to tell it him) were 
.thefirft meflengersto themfelucsoftheir owne misfortune. I meanc not to mouc 

paftfons 
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. pafftons with telling you the griefe of both, when hec knew her/or at firft he did 

notjnorat firft knowledge couldpofTibly haue vemies aide fo ready, as not euert 
weakcly to lament the lofle of fuch a iewell, fo much the more, as that skilfull mcrt 
in that art alTurcd it was vnrccouerable: but within a while, truth of loue (which Rill 

5 held the firft face in his memorie ) a vertuous conftancie, and euen a delight to bee 
conftant, faith giueai, and inward worthinefle lliining through the fouleftmiftes, 
tooke fo full hold ofthe noble Argaiuf,i\\^tnot only in fuch comfort which witty ar¬ 
guments maybeftovvvponaduerfiticjbuteuenwiththe moft abundant kindnefle 
that ancye-rauifhed louer can exprefie, he laboured both to driuc the extremity of 

10 forrow from her, and to haften the celeration of their mariage: whereunto he vn- ^ 
tainedly llicwed himfelfe no lefTe cherefully carncft,thcn if the had ne uer bene difin- 
herited of that goodly portion^which nature had fo liberally bequeathed vnto her: & 
for that caufe deferred his intended reuenge vpon Demagdras^occwkht might con¬ 
tinually be in her prefcnce;{hc\ving more humble feruiceablencffejand ioy to con- 
tent her^theneuer before. 

But as he gauethis rare example,not to be hoped for ofanyothcrjbut of another 
ArgAlm'Xo ot the other fide,llie tooke as ftrange a courfe in afiedlion: for,where fhe 
defited to enioy him, more then to liue^yct didlBe ouerthrow both her owne defire 
and his, and in no fort would yeeld to marry himj with a firangc encounter of loucs , 

30 affe6l:s,andefFe<5ts,thathebyanafFedionfprong from cxccfliue beautie, fhould 
delight in horrible foulnefle; & llie,of a vehement defire to haue him,fhould kindly 
build a refolution neuer to haue him:for truth is,that lb in heart (he loued him,as fhc 
could not find in her heart he fhouldbe tied to what was vnworthy ofhispreferice. 

Truly Sir, a very good Orator might haue a faire field to vfe eloquence in, if he 
2 did but only repcate the lamentablejand truly affedlionated (peechcs,\^ile he-con¬ 

jured her by remembrance oflicr affedl:ion,8^ true oathes of his owne affcdl:ion,noc 
to make him (b vnhappie,as to thinke he had not only loR her face, but her hart,that 
her face, when it was faireft, had bene but as a marfhall, to lodge the lone of her in 
his mind, which now was (b wellplaced,as it needed no further helpe of any outward 

30 harbingenbefccchingher.cuen with teares,to know, that his loue was not fo fuper- 
ficiall, as to go no further then the skin^which yet now to him was mo(l: faire, fince 
itwashcrs.how could hebe (b vngratefulfas toloue her the lefTe for that which (lie 
had only receiued for his fake ? that he neuer beheld ir,but there in he (aw the loue- 
lincfle of her loue toward him rproteftingvnto her,thathe wouldneuertakc ioy of 

3 5 his life,if he might not enioy her, for whom principally he was glad he had life. But 
(as I heard by one that ouerheardthemj (lie(wringinghimby thehand)made ‘too¬ 
ther anfwxre but this: my Lord((aid fhe)Godknowes I loue you: ifl werePrincefic 
ofthe whole world, andhad withall.alltheblefiings that euerthe world brought 
forth,! fhould not make delay jto lay my (clfe,and them vnder your feete:or if I had 

40 continued butas I was,though(I mufl: confefTe) far vnworthy of you,yet wold I (with 
too great a ioy for my hart now to thinke of) haue accepted your vouchfafing me to 
be yours, and with faith and obedience would haue fupplied all other defedfs. But 
^rft let me be much more miferable then I am,ere I match Argaltts to fuch a Partke^ 
ntarXXnt \\^>^y^<At2xtArgalusl giue you full liberty,and I befeech you take itjand I 

45 afiiire you I fhal reioyce(^what(oeuer become ofme)to fee you (b coupled,as may be 
fitjboth for your honour & fatisfadfion. With that llie burfi: out in crying andwee- 
ping,not able longer to containe her felfe from blaming her fortune, and wiming 

her owne death. 
B 4 
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' But Argalm with a moft heauic hart ftill purfuing his defire^ (he fixt of mind to 

auoid further intreatie^and to fly all companyjwhich(eucn of him)grcw vnpleafant 
vnto herjone night (he ftolc awayibut whither^ as yet is vnknownc,or indeede what 

is become of her. vr • • ir lu 
fought her long, and in many placesiat length (dilpairing to hndher, 5 

and the more he defpaired , the more enraged ) wcarie of his life, but firft deter¬ 
mining to bee reuenged of Vemagoras ^ hce went alone difguifed into the chiefe 
towne held by the Helots' where comming into his prefence, garded about by 
many of his fouldiers, he could delay his furie no longer for a fitter time: but fetting 
vpon him, in defpight of a great many that helped him, gaue him diuerfe mortall 19 
wounds, andhimfelfc (no queftion) had bene there prefently murthcred , but that 
Vemagoras himfelfc defired hce might be kept aliue 5 pcrchaunce with intention to 
feede his owneeyes with fomc crucll execution to bee layd vpon him, but death 

, came fooner then he lookt forjyet hauing had leifure to appoint his fucceflror,a yong 
man, not long before deliuered out ofthe prifon of the King of LaiseAxmon, where 
he Ihouldhaiie fuffered death for hauingflaine thekingsNephew: but him hee 
named, who at that time was abfent . making roadcs vpon the Laecd^monians, but 
being returned, the reft of the Helots , for the great liking th.eyconceiued of that 
yong man.efpccially becaufe they had none among thcmfelues to whom the others 
would yecld, were content to follow VemAgous appointment. And well hath it fuc- 
ceded with thcm.he hauin g fince done things beyond the hope of the yongeft heads, 
©fwhom I fpeake the rather,becaufe he hath hitherto preferued ^rgatus aliue,vn- 
der pretence to haue him publiquelie, and with cxquifite torments executed, 
after the endc of thefe warres ,of which, they hope for a foone and profperous 

15 
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iftue. ^5 
And he hath likcwife hitherto kept my youn g Lord Clitophon aliue, who (to re- 

deeme his friend) went with certaine other noble men of Laconia ^206. forces gathc - 
red by them ,tobcfiegethis young and new fucceftbr; but hee ifluingout(tothe 
wonder of all men) defeated the Laconians, flue many of the noble men, and tookc 
Clitophon prifbner,whom with much a doe he keepeth aliue: the Helots being villa- 30 
noufly cruehbut he tempercth them fo fometimes by followingtheirhumor,fome- 
timesby ftriuingwithit, that hitherto hee hath faued both their Hues, but in diffe¬ 
rent t^^xcs'jArgalus being kept in a clofe and hard prifon, Clitophon at fome liberty. 
And now Sir,though(to fay the truth ) we can promife our felues litle oftheir fafe- 
ties while they are in the Helots hands,l haue deliuered all I vnderftandtouching 3 5 
the Ioffe of my Lords fonne,and the caufe thereof: which, though it was not neceP 
farie to Clitophons cafe,to be fb particularlie told,yct the ftrangenefle of it, made me 
thinke it would not be vnplefant vnto you. 

Falladm thanked him greatly forit,being cuen paflionatly delighted with hearing 
fo ftraunge an accident, of a knight fo famous ouer the world,as ^rgals^,with whom 40 
he had himfelfe a long defire to raeetc: fohad fame powred a noble emulation in 
him towards him. 

But the(wcllbethinking himfelfe) hecalled for ^mour,defiring them to prouidc 
him ofhorfe & guide,and armed allfauing the head,hc wet vp to Kalander.whom he . 
found lying vpon the ground,hauingeuer fince banifhed bothfleepe andfoode,as 4^ 
enemies to the mouming,whichpaffion per (waded him was realonable. But Pal- 

/odius ray fedbim vp,faying vnto him: No more, no more of this, my Lord Kalan- 
^rslctvs labour tofinde, before wee lament the Ioffe: you knowcmyfelfemilTc 
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one who though he be not my fonne,! would difdainc the faiiour of life after him i 
but whilethcre is hope left, let not the weakenelle offorrow, make the ftrength of 
itlanguilli: take comfort, and good fuccefle will follow. And with thofe words, 
comfort feemed to lighten in his eyes, and that in his face and gefture was painted 

5 vi<5forie.Once, KaUnders fpirits were fo reuiued withall,that(receiuing fbme fuftc- 
nance and taking a little reft)he armed himfelfe, and thofe few of his feruants he had 
leftvnfcntjandfo himfelfe guided PalUdimio the place vpon the frontiers; where 
already there were aflembled betweene three & four thoufand men,all well difpofed 
(for KaUnders fake)to abide any perill: but like men difufed with a long peacc,morc 

10 determinate to do, then skilfull how to do: luftie bodies,and braue armours \ with 
fuch courage,as rather grew of defpifing their enemies,whom they knew not, then 
of any confidence for any thing which in themfelues they knew; but neither cun¬ 
ning vfe of their weapons,norartfhewed in their marching,or in camping. Which 
pallAdm (bone perceiuing, hee defired to vnderftand (as much as could be deliue- 

I < red vnto him) the eftate of the Helots. 
And he was anfweredbyaman well acquainted with the affaires of Laconia, 

that they were akindof people ,who hauing bene ofold^ freemen andpofleflioncrs, 
the Liced^moniam had conquered them,and laid, not only tribute,but bondage vp- 
pon tbcmjwhichthey had long borne;till oflate the Lacedemonians through greedi- 

20 nefle growing more heaiiie then they could bcare,and through contempt lefle care- 
full how to m’ake them beare, they had with a generall confent (rather fpringing by 
the generalneffe of the caufe, then ofany artificial! pradfife ) fet themfelues in 
armes ,and whetting their courage with reuenge, and grounding their refolution 
vpon difpaire, they had proceeded with vnlooked for fucceffe hauing already taken 

■j5 diuerfe Townes andCaftels,with the {laughter ofmany of the gentrie;forwhom no 
^ fex nor age could be accepted for an excufe. And that although atthefirfttheyhad 

fought rather with beaftly fury, then any fouldierly dilciplinc, pradfifehadnowc 
made them comparable to the beft ofthe [ acedemoniansmore oflate then euer; 
by reafon, firft of Demagoras a great Lord, who had made himfelfe of their party, 

30 and fince his death,ofanothcr Captaine they had gotten,who had brought vp their 
ignorance, and brought downe their furie, to fuch a meane of good gouernmenr, 
and withall led them fo valouroufly,that(befides the time wherein Clitophon was ta¬ 
ken ) they had the better in fbme other great conflids: in fuch wife,that the eff ate 

had fent vnto them,ofFering peace with moft reafbnable and honou- 
3 5 table conditions.f4//rf^//^ hauing gottehis generall knowledge of the party againft 

whoin,as he had already of the party for whom he was to fight,he went to KaUnder^ 

and told him plainly,thatby plaine force, there ivas fmall apparance of helping C//- 
tophom but fbme dcuicc was to be taken in hand,wherein no lefle difcrction then va¬ 
lour was to bevfed. 

40 Whereupon,the counfcll ofthe chiefc men was called, and at lafl:, this way Pal^ 

Udiui (who by fome experience, butcfpecially by reading Hiflories, was ac¬ 
quainted with ftratagemes) inuented, and was by all the reft approoued; that 
all the men there fhould drefle themfelues likejthe pooreft .forte of the people 
in , hauing nobanners, butbloudie fhirtes hanged vpon long ftaues, 

45 with fome bad bagge-pipes in ftcad of drumme and fife, their armourthey fhould 
afwcll as might bee, couer, or at leaft make them looke fo ruftilic, and ill fauour- 

^ redly as might well become fuch wearers; and this the whole number fhould do* 
fauing two hundred of the beft chofen Gentlemen, for courage and ftrength^ 
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whereof P^/M^i-himfelfG would bee onc,who{liouldhauc theirarmes chayned, 
and be put in cartes like prifoners. This beingperformed according to the agrce- 
mentjthey marched on towards the townc oiCAfdawilA where Clito^hoftwzs Cap- 
taines and being come two houres before Sunne*fet within vie we of the walles^ the 
Helots alreadie defcrying their number, and beginning to found the Allarum, they 5 
fent a cunning fellow (fb much thecunninger as thathc could maskcit vnderrude- 
iiefTe ) who with fuch akind ofRhetorikc,as weeded out all flowers of Rhetorike,de' 
liuercd vnto the Helots afTembled together, that they were countrie people of Arca¬ 

dia,no lefle opprefTed by their Lords, and no lefTc defirous of libertie then they,and 
therefore hadputthemfeluesinthcfield, and had already (befides a great number 
flaine) taken nine ortenfcore Gentlemen prifoners whom they had there well and 
fafl: chained. Now becaufe they had no flrong retiring place in Arcadia, and were 
not yet of number enough to keepc the field againfttheir Princes forces,they were 
come to them for fuccourj knowing that dayly more and more of their qualitie wold 
flocke vnto them, but that in the meaiie timejeaft their Prince fhould purfue them, i ^ 
or the Lacedemonian King & Nobility (for the likeneflTe of the caufe) fall vpon them,^ 
they defired that if there were not roome enough for them in the towne, that yet . 
they might encampevnder the walles,and for furcty hauetheir prifoners(who were 
fuch men as were euer able to make their peacc)kept within the towne. 

The//^/(?/jmadebutafhortcorultati6,beinggladthattheircotagionhadfpread 20 
it felfe into Arcadia, and making account that if the peace did not fall out betweene 
them and their King,that it was the beftway tofetfireinall the parts ofC7rffri*;be- 
iides their greedinefle to haue fb many Gentlemen in their hands, in whofe raun- 
fomes they already meant to haue a fhare; to which haft of concluding, two things 
welhelped^the one,that theirCaptaine with the wifeft of them,was k that time ab- 25 
fent about cofirming or breaking the peace with the ftate o^Lacedemon-.^^z fecond, 
that oner many good fortunes began to breede a proude recklcfnefle in the:therfore 
fending to view the Campe,and finding that by their fpeach they were K^rcadians^ 
with whomtheyhadhadnowarre,neuerfufpe(ftinga priuatemans credit could 
haue gathered fucha force, and that all other tokens witneftedthem tobeeofthe 30 
loweft calling (befides the chaines vpon the Gentlemen) they graunted notonely 
leaue for the prifoners, but for fome others of the companic, and to all, that they 
might harbour vnder the walks. So opened they the gates, andreceiuedinthe 
carts5 which being done, and Palladimkdng fit time, heegaucthe figne, and 
fhaking off their chaines (which were made with fuch arte, that though they 35 
feemed moft ftrongand faft, he that ware them might eafilie loofe them) drewe 
their fwordes hidden in the cartes ,and fb fetting vpon the ward, made them to flye 
eitheir from the place, or from their bodies, and fo giueentrieto all the force 
ofthe (Orcadians before the Helots could make anie head to refift them. 

But the Helotshzm^ men hardened againft daungers, gathered (as well as they 40 
could ) together in the market place, and thence would haue giuen a iTarewd 
welcome to the {Orcadians, but that Pa^iadm ( blaming thofe that were flow,hart- 
ning them that were forward, but efpecially with his owne example leading them ) 
made fuch an impreifion into the fquadron of the Helots ^x\\2X at firft the great body 
of them beginning to ftiake and ftagger 5 at length, euery particular bodie recom- 
mended the prote^ffion of his life to his feete. Then Kalander cne.6. to go to the pri- 
foujwhere he thoughthisfonnewas , but/'4Z?4^^/«i wifhthim (firft fcouring the 
ftrectes)to houfe all the Helots^mi make themfeliies maifter ofthe gates. 

Buc 
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But crc that could bee accomplilLed ^thc Helots had gotten new heartland witli 

diners fortes of iLot from corners of ftreetes, and houfe windowes, galled them; 
which courage was come vnro them by the rcturne of their Captaine, who though 
he brought not many with himfhaiiingdifperft moil; ofhis companies w other of 

c his holds)yct meeting a great number running out oi the gate,not yet poflelt by the 
Mcad/anSyhc made them turne facCjand with banners diipiayed,his Tnimper giiie 
the lowdett teft imonie he could of his returne-.which once heard,the reft ofthef/^- 
/^/^whichwereotherwifefcattcred, bent thitherward, with a new lifeof refolu- 
tion: as if their Captaine had been a roore, out of which (as into branches) then: 

lo courage had fprong. Then began the fight to grow moft iTarpe , & the encounters 
ofmore crucll obftinacie.The Arcadians fighting to kpepe that they had wonne;thc 
Ke/m to recoiier what they had loft. The Arcadians ,as in an vnknowi^place,ha- 
uingnofuccourbut in their hands; the Helots,in their owne place fighting for 
their liiiings,wiues& children. There was vidorie and courage againft reuenge & 

jc difpaire: fafetyof both Tides being no otherwifctobe gotten, but by deftruaion. 

At length,the left wing ofthe Arcadians began to loofc ground; which PaUadius 
feeing heftraightthrufthimfelfc with hischoifebandagainftthethrongrhatop- 
prefled them, with fuch an ouerflowingofvalour, that the Captaine of the Helots 

(whofe eies foone iudged of that wherewith thcmfelues were gouerned ) fawc that 
20 he alone was worth al the reft of the Arcadians, Which he fo wondred if 

hard to fay, whether he more liked his doings,or mifliked the effedf s of his doings: 
but determining that vpon that caft the game lay, and difdaimng to fight with any 
other,fought only to ioyne with him: which minde was no lefle in p^//4 to haiung 
c^fily marked, that he was as the firftmouer of all the other hands. And fo their 

2c thoughts meeting inonepoint,they confented (though not agreed) to tr;e each o- 
thers fortune: and fo drawing themfelucs to be the vttermoft ofthe one fide, tney 
began a combat, which was fo much inferior to the battaile in noife and number, as 
it was furpalfing it in brauericof fighting,& (as it were) delightful tcrriblencr.Their 
courage was guided with skill, and their skill was armed with course; neither did 

io their hardineftedatken their wir,nor their wit coole their hardineuc; both va unr, 
as men defpifing death; both confident,as vnwonted to be ouercome; yet doubttiil 
by theirprefent feeling,and refpedfull by what they had alrcadie leene. Their feete 
ffedie,their hands diligent,their eyes watchfull,and their harts rcfolute. The partes 
either not armed,or weaklv arme^were well knowne , and accorcing to the k^'‘°^'* 

3 5 ledge fhould haue bene fharply vifited,but that the anfwcre was as quick as the ob- 
ieaion. Yet fome lightning; the fmart bred rage, and the rage bred fmartagame; 
till both fides beginning to wax faint,and rather defirous to die accompanied then 
hopeful] to line viaorious,the Captaine ofthe Helots with a blow, whofe violence 
grew offurie,not offtrength,or of ftrength proceeding offurie, ftrake vpo 

AO the fide ofthe head, that he reeled aftonied: and withall the henmet idl oil, he re¬ 
maining bare headed: but ocher of the '^dreadians were readie to fhie.u him rom 
anyharme mightrifeofthatnakedncfle. . n ^ i 

But little needed it, for his chiefe enemic in fteed of purfuing^that aduvintagc, 
kneeled down,offering to deliiier the pommel of his fword, in toi e of yelding,wiui- 

45 al (peaking alowd vneo him, that he thought it more liberty to be his pnfoner then 
any others General. Palladim {fading vpo himfelf,&; mifdoubting ^oine crarr, & the 
Helotsith-at were nexttheir captain) wauering between looking for iomc ftratac^m, 
or fearing trefojwhatjfaid the captain,hath Palladim forgotc the voice oiDaiphatm'i 
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By that watch word PallAdius knew that it was hisonely friendwhom 

he had loft vpon the Seajand therefore both moft full ofwonder, fo to be met,if they' 
had not bene fuller ofioy then wonder, caufed the retrait to be founded, Daiphantui 
by author!tie and PalUdmh^ perfwafion 5 to which helped well the little aduantagc 
that was of either fide: and that of the Helots partic their Captaines behauiour had $ 
made as many amazed as faweor heard of it: and of the Arcadian fide the good old 
Kalander ftriuing more then his old age could atchiue, was newly taken prifoner. 
But in deede the chiefe parter ofthe fray was the night, which with her black arraes 
pulled their malicious fights one from the other.But he that tooke Kalander 
nothing lelTe then to faue him, but onely fo long, as the Captaine might learne the 10 ^ 
enemies fecrets s towards whom he led the old Gentleman, when he caufed the re- 
treit to b c founded: looking for no other deliuerie from that captiuitic, but by the 
painfull taking away of all paine: when,whom fhould he fee next to the Captaine 
(with good tokens how valiantly he had fought that day againft the (Orcadians) but 
his fonne clitophon} But now the Captaine had caufed all the principallij 
to be affembled, as well to deliberate what they had to do, as to receiue a meffage 
from the Arcadians \ Among whom Palladium vertue(befides the loue Kalander bare 
him) hauing gotten principall authoritie ,hee had perfwaded them to fecke rather 
by parley to recouer the Father and the Sonne, then by the fworde :fince the good- 
nesofthe CaptaineafTuredhim thatway tofpecde,and his value(wherewithhe was 20 
of old acquainted ) made him thinke any other way dangerous. This therefore was 
done in orderly rnaner,giuing them to vnderftand, that as they came but to dcliuer 
Clitophon, fo offering to leaue the footing,they alreadie had in the towne, to goe a- 
way without any further hurt, fo as they might haue the father and the (bnne with¬ 
out raunfbme deliuered. Which conditions being heard and conceiued by the He- 2 5 
lots^ Daiphanm perfwaded them without delay to accept them, For firft ( faid he) ' 
fince the ftrife is within our owne home, if you loofe, you loofe all that in this life 
canbedearevntoyou:ifyou winne, itwillbeabloudie vidoriewithnoprofit,but ^ 
the flattering in our fellies that fame bad humour of reuenge. Befides,it isliketo 
ftirre Arcadia vpon vs, which now, by vfing thefe perfbns well, may be brought to 30 
fome amitie. Laftly,but efpecially,leaft the king & nobilitie of Laconia (with whom 
now we haue made a perfect peace) fhould hope by occafion of this quarrel to ioyn 
the Arcadians with them, and fo breake off the profitable agreement alreadie con- 
cluded.In fumme,as in all deliberations(waying the profit of the good fucceffc with 
the harme ofthe euil fuccef[e)you fhall finde this way moft fafe and honorable. 3 5 

The Helots as much moued by his authoritie, as perfwaded by his reafons, were 
content therewith. Whereupon, Palladius tooke order that the Arcadians fhould 
prefently march out of the towne,taking with them their prifoners, while the night 
with mutuall diffidence might keepe them quiet, and ere day came they might be 
well on of their way, and fo auoid thofe accidents which in late enemies, a looke, a 4 a 
word,or a particular mans quarell might engender. This being on both fides con- , 
eluded o\\Calander and Clitophon,who n^wfwith infinite ioy did knowe each other) 
came to kiffe the hands and fccte of Daiphantm: Clitophon telling his father, how 
Vaipbantrss (not without danger to himfclfe) had preferued him from the furious 
malice ofthe Helots: and euen that day going to conclude the peace (Icaft in his ab- 4J 
fence he might receiue fbme hurt) he had taken him in his companic, andgeuen 
him armour, vpon promife he fhould take the part of the Helots \ which he had in 
this fight performed,litle knowing that it was againft his father j but(faid Clitophon) 

here 
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here IS hCj who ^as a father) hath new begotten me, and ( as a God ) hath faued me 
from many deathes, which already layed hold on me: which KaUnder with teares of 
joy acknowIcdged(befides his owne deliucrance) oncly hisbenehte. ButVaiphan- 

loued doing well for it felfc, and notforthankes, brake off thofeceremo- 
^ nies, dehring to know how PalUdius (for fb he called CMufidorus ) was come into 

that companie, and what his prefenteftatcwasjwhereofrcceiuing abriefe declara-' 
tion of Kdmder'^Q. Tent him word by cUtophon^ that he fliould not as now come vn- 
to him^becaufo he held himfelfe not fo fure a maiiler of the Helots mindes, that he 
would adiienture him in their power, who was fo well knowne with an vnfriendly 

1 o acquaintance,b uc that he defired him to retornc with KaUnderaifo he with¬ 
in few dayes ( hauing difparched himfelfe of the Helots) would repaire. KaUnder 
would needcs kifle his hand againe for that promife, protefting he would efteemc 
hishoufo more blcffed then a temple ofthe gods, ifithadoncereceiued him. And 
then dchring pardon for Argdm, Ddphmus afllired them that he would die b ut he 

j ^ would bring him (though till then kept in clofe prifon^indeede for his rafery,the He¬ 
lots being fo animatedagainft him as elfe he could not haiie liued)and fo taking their 
leaue of him, Kdander^ Clitophon, Pdladius and the reft of the Orcadians fwearing 
that they would no further inia any fort moleft the Helotsftraight way marched 
out ofthe tovvne, carying both their dead and wounded bodies with them; and by 

20 morning were already within the limits Arcadia. 
The Helots ofthe other fide fhutting their gates,gaue thefolues to bury their dead, 

CO cure their wounds, and reft their wearied bodies; tilUthe next day beftowing the 
checrefullvfe ofthe light vpon them ) VaiphaKtics maffiga gcnerall conuocatioii 
fpakevntothem in this maner, Wearefirft(fayd he)tothanke the Gods, that (fur- 

2 j ther then wee had either caufetohopej orreafontoimagine}haue deliueredvs out 
of this gulfe ofdaunger, wherein we .were already fwallowed. For all^being loft, 
(had they not direded, myrcturnefoiuftasthcydidjithadbene too late to reco- 
uer that,which being had, wee could not keepe. And had Inot happened to know- 
one of theprincipall men among them,by which nieanes the truce began betweenc 

30 vs,you may eafily conceiue, what litle reafon we haue to thinke.b ut that either by 
fome fiipply out Areadia^ox^tom the Nobilitie of this Country(who would hauc 
made fruits of wifodome grow out of this occafion ) we fliould ha uc had our power 
turned to ruine,our pride to repentance and forrow. But now the ftorme, as it fell, 
fo it ceafod; and the error committed, in retaining Clitophon morehardly then his 

3 5 age or quarrel deforued,becomes a iTiarply learned experience,to vie in other times 
more moderation. 

Now haue I to deliuer vnto you the conclufion betweene the kings with the No- 
hWitito^Lacedamon ^ and you; which is in all points as your felues defired: afwell 
for that you would haue graunted, as for the afiurance of what is graunted. The 

40 Townes and Fortes you prefcntly haue, are ftill left vnto you,to be kept either with 
or without garrifon, fo as you alter not the lawcs of the Countric,and pay fuch du¬ 
ties as the reft ofthe Laconians do lYomCelucs^LY^ made by publique decree, free 
men, and fo capable both to giue and receiue voice in cledion of Magiftrates. The 
diftiniftion of names betweene Helots and Lacedxmodians to bee quite taken away, 

45 and all indifferently to enioy both names of priuiledges of Laconians. Your chil¬ 
dren to be broughtvpwith theirs in docSpartanediici^XvaciSindioyon (framing 
your (clues to bee good members of that eftate) to bee hereafter fellovves, and no 
longer feruants. 

C 
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Which conditions youfce,cary in themfdues no more contention thenaflTu- 

ranee. For this is not a peace which is made with them,but this isapeace by \^ich 
you are made of them. Laftly a forgetfulneflc decreed of all what is paft they (hew- 
ine themfelues glad to haue fo valiant men as you are, loyned with them, lo that 
you are to take mindes of peace, fince the caufe of warre is finifi-ied; and a^ you ha- 5 
ted them before like opprefTours, fo now to loue them as brotherss to take care ot 
their eftate becaufeitisyours, and to labour by vertuous doing, that the pofteri- 
tie may not repent your ioyning. But now one Article onely they ftood vpon, 
which in the end I with your commiffioners haue agreed vnm, that Ifliouid no 
more tarry here, miftaking perchance my humor, and thinking me as feditious as lo 
I am young,or elfe it is the king ^w/t/^procuring, in refped that it was my ill hap 
to kill his Nephew V^uyilcoti'’^wt how lb euer it bcj lhaue condilcended. But lo will ^ 
not wc,cried almoft the whole alTemblie, counfelling one another, rather to try the 
vttermoft euent, then to loole him by whom they hadbeene vidlorious . But he as 
well with generall orations, as particular dealing with the men of moft credit, i j 
made them throughly lee how necelTary it was to preferre fuch an oportunitie 
before a vaine affection 5 but yet could not preuaile, till openly he fware ,that hee 
would (if at any time the LtcedixmontAfis brake this treatie) come backc againe^and 

be their Captaine.. » 1. t r i. 
So then after a few daics/etting them in perfect order,he tooke his leaue ot them, 20 

whole eyes bad him farewell with teares, and mouthes with kilTing the places 
where he ftept, and after making temples vnto him as to a demi-God: thinking it 
bcyondthedegreeofhunft\iitietohaueawitfo farre ouergoing his age, and fuch , 
dreadfull terror proceede from lb excellent beautie. But he for his lake obtained 
free pardon for ^^rgatus, whom alfo ( vpon oath ncuer to beare armes againft the 2 5 
Helots) hee dcliuered: and taking onely with him certaine principall lewcls of 
bis owne, hee would haue parted alone with ( vAiolc countenance well 
(hewed, vihikParthema waslollhe counted not himfelfe deliuered)but that the 
whole multitude wold needcs gard him into Arcadia. Where againe leaning them 
all to lament his departure, hee by enquirie got to the well-knowne houfe oto- 30 
landerwas hee receiued withlouing ioye o^KaUnder ioyfull loue 
of Palladia, with humble(though dolefull) demeanor of Argalmlyvhom fpecially 
bothhe and Palladim regarded)with gratefull feruiceablenes of cUtofhon^U honou¬ 
rable admiration of all • For being now well viewed to haue no haire on his face, 
towitnefle him a man, who had done ads beyond the degree of a man, and to 35 
looke with acertaine almoft balhfull kindeof modeftie, asifhe feared the eyes 
of men, who was vnmooiied with fight of the moft horrible countenances 
of death; and as if nature had miftaken her worke to haue ^OHarfes heart 
inaC«/>/^ifbodie: All that beheld himfand all that might behold him, did be¬ 
hold him) made their eyes quickemeflengers to their rninds, that there they had 40 
feene the vttermoft that in mankind might be feene. The like wonder Palladim had 
before ftirred,buttha'tD4//>^^»/«^as younger and newer come,had gotten nowthe 
aduantage in'the moyft and fickle imprelfion of eye-fight. But whileall men (fa¬ 
iling poore ) made the ioy of their eyesfpeake for their hbrts towards 
DafpLntm: Fortune (that belike was bid to that banket,and meant then to play the 45 
good fellow) brought a pleafant aduentureamongthem.lt was that as they had 
1% wly dined,there came in to Kalander a me(renger,that brought him word,a yong 
noble Lady/ncare kinfewoman to the hk^Helen QueeneofCt?r/>/^5 was come 

' . thither 
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thither, and defired to be lodged in his houfe. CAUnderimoi^ glad gf fuch an occafi- 
on^wentout, and all his other worthy guefts vvithhim,(aiangoneIy z^r^^/iK^^who 
remained in his chamber, defirous thatthiscompany were once broken vp, that* 
he might goc in his folicarie queft after PArthenh^ut when they met this Lady;i^rf- 

^ Under ftraight thought he fa w his neece ParthenU, and was about in fuch familiar 
^ forttohaue fpoken vntoher: biitfhein graue and honourable manner giuing him 

to vnderftand that he was miftaken,hehalfealhamedexculedhimfelfe with the 
exceeding likenefle was betweene them, though indeede it ieemed that this Lady 
was of the more pure and daintie complexion; Hiefayd, it might very well be^ha- 

jQ uing bene many times takenone for another. But adbone as ihe was brought into 
the houfe, before ihe would reft her, fhc defired to fpeake with Argalm publikely, 
who file heard was in the houfe. came haftilie, and as haftilie thought as 

had done, with hidden changes ofioy into forrow. But foe when foe had 
ftaid their thoughts with telling them her name and qualitie, in this fort ipake vnto 

I ( him. My Lord ArgAlm^ fayd foe, being oflate left in the Court of Quecne Helen of 
* Corinth^ as chiefe in her abfence (foe being vpon fome occafion gone thence ) there 

came vnto me the Lady ParthenU, fo disfigured, as I thinke Greece hath nothing' 
foougly to behold. For my part, it was many daies ,before with vehement oathes, 
and fome good proofes, foe could make me thinke that foe wdiS Parthema,^tt2.t 

30 laft finding ccrtainely it was foe, and greatly pitying her misfortune, fo much the 
more 2 as that all menhadeuertoldme ( as now you do )ofthe great likenefle be¬ 
tweene vs, I tookc the beft care I could of her: and ofher vnderftood the whole tta* 
gicallhiftorieofhervndeferucdaduenturc :and therewithal!, of that moft noble 
conftancy in you my Lord Argaltts: which whofoeuer loues not, foewes himfelfe to 
be a hater of vertue,and vnworthy to liue in thefocietic ofmankind.But nooutward • 

^ cherifoing could falue the inward fore ofher mind, but a few daies fince foe died t 
before her death earneftly defiring,and perfivading me^to thinke of nohusband but 
of you;as of the only man in the world worthy to be loued, withall foe gaiie me this 
Ring to deliuer you; defiring you, and by the authoritie oflouecommandingyou, 

50 that the affedion you bare her, you foould turne to me: afliiring you, that nothing 
can pleale her foule more, then to foe you and me matched together. Now my L, 
though this office be not ( perchance) futable to my eftate nor fox, who foould ra¬ 
ther looke to be defircd;yet, an extraordinary defert requires an extraordinary pro¬ 
ceeding: and therefore I am come(with faithfull loue built vpon your worthinefle ) 

^ . to offer my fclfc, and to befeech you to accept the offer: and ifthefo noble Gentle¬ 
men prefont will fay it is great folly,let them withal,fay it is great loue. And then foe 
ftaid,earneftly attending ArgAlm his anfwerc,who firft making moft harty fighes do 

filch obfoquics as he could to PArtheniA^xa^ anfwered her. 
Madame (faydhee)infinitly am I bound vnto you, forthis, no more rare then 

40 noble courtefiej but moft bound for the goodnefle Ipercciue you foewed to the 
Lady pat them a that the teares rannedowne bis eyes; but hee followed on) 
and as much as fo vnfortunate aman, fit to bee the fpedtacle ofmiforie , can doe 
you foruice; determine you haue madeapurchafoofaflaue (whileIliue)neuerto 
fayle you. But this great matter you propofo vnto me, wherein I am not fo blind as 

. - not to foe what happinefle it (hold be vnto me;BxceHent Lady,know,that if my hart 
were mine to giue, you before all other foould haue it;but PArthenias it is though 
dead: there I began, there Icndeall matter of affection: 1 hope 1 foall not long 

tarry after hetj with whofebeautic iflhad onely bene in loue, I foould be fo with 
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you who haue the fame beautie: but it was Parthenias felfe I loued,an(l loiic^which 
nohkcneflccanmakeonesnocommandementdifrolucjno foulneflc defile, nor no 

death finiOi. And (hall I receiue(faid {he)fuch difgrace,as to be rcfufed?Nobk Lady 
(raidhe)lct not that hard word be vfed s who know your exceeding worthincfle hne 
beyond my defert: but it is oncly happinefle I refufe ^ fince of the onely happinelie I > 
could and can dcfire,! am refufed. ‘ , 

He had fcarce fpoken thofe words, whenihe ranne to him, and imbracing him, 
why th.cr\i^rgalu4 ( faidfhe ) take thy Parthemai and ParthenU it was indeede .But 
becaufe forrow forbad him too foone to beleeuejihe told him the truth, with all cir- 
cumftances, how being parted alone, meaning to die in fome folitary place, as fhe i o 
hapnedtomake her complaint, the QueeneHe/p» of who likewile felt her 
partofmiferies; being then walking alfo alone in that lonely place, heard her,and 
neuer left till (he had knownethe whole difcourfe.Which the noble Queene great¬ 
ly pitying,(he fenthcr to a Phifition of hers the moft excellent man in the world, in 
hope he could helpeher: which in fuch fort as they faw he had performed, and (he 15 
taking with her of the Queenes feruants,thought yet to make this triall,whether he 
would quickly forget his ParthenU,ox no. Her I'peech was confirmed by the Ca- 
rinthUn Gentlemen,who before had kept her couniell, and eafily perfwa* 

’ ded to what more then ten thoufand ycares of life he defired: and Kalander would 
ncedes haue the manage celebrated in his houfc, principally the longer to hold his 20 
deare g iiefts, towards whom he was now ( befides his owne habite of hofpinalitie^ 
caried with loue and duty: and therefore omitted no feruice that his wit could in- 

uent,andhis powerminifter. ^ r- j 
But no way he faw he could fo much pleafure thcm,as by leaning the two friends 

alone, who being (hrunke afide to the banqueiting houfc wherethepi(5lures were; 25 

there PalUdm recounted vnto him,that after they had both abandoned the burning 
(hip(& either of them taken fome thing vndcr him, the better to fupport him to the 
fhorc) heeknew not how, but either with ouer-labouring in the fight,and fudden 
cold, orthc too much rcceiuing of fait water, he was pad himfelfe: butyet holding 
faft(as the nature of dying men is to do)the cheft that was vnder him, he was caft on 3 0 
the fands, where he was taken vp by a couple of Ihephcards, and by them brought 
lifeagainc, and kept from drowning himfelfe, when hee delpaircdofhis fafetie.-. 
How after hauing failed to take him into the fiflier boate, he had by the (hepheards 
perfwafion come to this Gentlemans houfe 5 where being dangerouflic fickc, hee 
had ycelded to feeke therecouery of health, onely for that hee might the fooner 35 
foe (eeke the deliuerieof?;'m/^r: to which purpofe Kalander by fome friends of 

is in OHeffena, had alre adie fet a fhippe or two abroad, when this accident ofC//- 
tophonx taking had fo blcffedly procured their meeting. Then did he fet foorth vn¬ 
to him the noble intertainmentandcarefull cherifiiing o(Kalander towards him, 
and (b vpon occafion of the pidures prcfent,deliucred with the franknes of a friends 40 
tongue, as neare as he could, word by word what Kalander had told him touching 
theftrange (lory (with all the particularities belonging) o^L^readU^ which did- 
in many forts fo delight Pyrocles to heare; that hee would ncedes haue much of it a- 
gaine repeated, and was not contented till KalanderhxxsSdk had anfwcred him di- 

uerfequeftions, 45. 
But firft 2XMu idorusxto^t^, though inbriefc raancr, his mindc much running 

vpon the ftrange ftoric of K^rcadta , he did declare by what courfe of aduentures he’ 

was come to make vp their mutiiall happinefle in meeting. When ( cofin faid he y , 
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wehadftript ourfelues, and were both leapt into the Sea, andfwome a little to¬ 
ward the flioare, I found by reafonoffome wounds I had ^ that I fhouldnot be able 
to get the land, and therefore turned backeagaine to the mail of fhippe , where 
you found me, aflTuringmy felfc .that ifyou came aliuc to the fhoare, you would 

5 fceke mej if you were loft, as I thought it as good to perifh as to Hue, fo that place 
as good to perifti in as another . There I found my fword among fome of the 
frowds 5 vviftiing (I muft confefte) if I died, to bee found with that in my hand, and 
withall wauing it about my head, that faylers by, might haue the better glimpfe of 
me. There you miiTing mee, 1 was taken vp by Pyrates, who putting me vnder 

10 boord prifoner, prefcntly fee vpon another ihip and maintaining a IongSghc,in the 
end, put them all to the (word. Amongft whom I might heare them greatly praife 
one young man^who fought moft valiantlie ,whom ( as loue is carefull, and misfor¬ 
tune fubied todoLibtfulncfte) I thought certainely to bee you. And fo holding 
you as dead, from that time till the time I faw you j in truth I fought nothing more 

15 then a noble end, which perchaunce made me more hardie then otherwife I would 
haue beene. Tryall whereof came within two dayes after: for the Kings of Lace- 
ddtmon hauing fet cut fome Galleys, vnder the charge ofone of their Nephe wes, 
tofeowre the Sea of the Pyrates, they met with vs, where our Captaine wanting 
men, was driuentoarmc Tome of his prifoners, withpromife oflibertie for well 

20 fighting: amongwhomi was one, and being boorded by the Admirall, it was my 
fortune to kill the Kings Nephew; but in the end they pre nailed, andwc 
were all taken prifoners; I not caringjmuch what became of me (onely keeping 
the name of Da/phanfuay according to the refblution you know is betweene vs ) but 
being laid in the iayle of Te^tam^mth fpecciall hate to me for the death of Eurykon^ 

25 the popular fort ofthattowne conlpired with the Helots^ and Toby night opened 
them the gates; where entringand killing all of the gentle and rich fadion, for ho- 
neftie fake brake open all prifons,and fo dcliuered me: and I mooued with grateful- 
neflejand encouraged with carelefiiefte of life fo behaued my fclfe in fome conflids 
they had with in few dayes, that they barbarouflic thinking vnfenfible wonders of 

30 mee, and with all fo much the better trufting mee, as they heard I was hated ofthe 
Yiino of Lie edjcmon ^ their chiefe Captaine being flainejasyouknowby the noble 
i^rgalm (who helped thereunto by his perfwafion ) hauing borne a great affedion 
vnto mee, and to auoide the daungerous emulation which grew among the chiefe, 
who fhould haue the place, and alfo affeded, as rather to haue a ftraunger then a 

35 competitour, they eleded mee ( God wot littleproude ofthatdignity;)refto- 
ringvntome fuch things ofmine as being taken firftbythe Pyrates, and then by 
the LiceddtmonUm, they had gotten in the facke ofthe townc. Now being in ir, 
fo good was my fuccefle with many vidories, that I made a peace for them to their 
owne liking the very day that you deliuered Clitophon^ whom I with much a do had 

40 preferued. And in my peace the King i^mklasof Liced^mony^oyfA needes haue 
nice banifhed, and depriued of the dignitie whereunto Iwas exalted: which 
(and you may fee how much you are bound to mee) for your fake I was content 
to fuffer, a new hope rifing in mee, that you were not dead ;and fo meaning 
to trauailc ouer the world to (eeke you; and nowheere ( my Ac2iTQ:J)rtufidorHs) 

45 you haue mee. And with that ( embracing and killing each other) they called 
Kilinder, of whom Daiphantua delired to heare the full ftorie, which before hee 
had recounted to znd to fee tlie letter of which hee read and 

well marked. 
C3 
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Butwithinfome dayes after,the marriage beweenet^r^-»/«; and the &‘teP4r- 
tk»/a being to be celebrated Ddfhtntu! and nlU^us felling fomc of their lewels, 
furniftied themfelues of very faire apparell, meaning to do honour to their louing 
hoft; whoas much for their fakes ,as for the marriage, fet foorth each thing inmoft 
gorgeous manner.Butall the coftbeftoweddidnot fo much enrich nor all^ 

deckings fo much beautifie, nor all the damtie deuifes fo much delight ,«s the faire- 
neffe oharthema, the pearle of all the maides oiMmin^a: who as (he went to the 
Temple to be maried,her eyes themfeluesfeemedateraple,wherein loue and beau- 

tie were married: her lips though they were kept clofe with modeft filence, yet with 
a prety kind of naturall fwelling,thcy feemed to inuite the guefts that lookt on them, j „ 
her cheekes blufhing, and withall when riie was fpoto vnto, a little toling, were 
like rofes, when their leaues are with a little breath flirted: her haire being laied at 
the fuU length downe her backe, bare ihew as ifthe voward fayled, yet that would 
conquer.oLtow marking het,d l«ptUr (faid he peaking to Pa/U,m) how hap¬ 
pens it that beautie is onely confined to But not gready atten-15 
dinahisfpeecb, fome daies were continued in the folcmnizingthemarriage,with 
all cWipts that might deliuer delight to mens fancies. 

Butfuch a chaungewas ^vo'wnc it\DafphantuSyt\i2X.(^^$ ifcheereiiilnefle had bene 
tediouliiefle & good entertainement were tutnd to difcourtefie ) he would euer get 
himfelfe alone though almofl when he was in company,he was alone.fo little atten- ^<5 
tionhcaauetoanythatfpake vnto him :euen the colour and figure ofhis facebe- 
gantoreceiuefomealterationjwhichhe Ihewedlittletoheede:buteuetymorning 
tarelv going abroad, either to the garden, or to feme woods towards the defettjit 
feemed his onely comfort was to be without a comforter. But long it could not be 
hidfrom Paffadiiu, whom true loue made ready to marke,and longknowledge able 15 
to marke; and therefore being now growne weary of his abode in ^rcadii, hauing 
informed himfelfe fully oftheflrength andriches ofthecountry, ofthenatureof 
the people, and maner of their lawes: and feeing the court could not be vifitedjpro- 
hibited to allmen, buttocertaine fhepheardifli people,he greatly defireda fpee- 
die retutne to his ownecountrie, after the many mazesof fortune hehadtroden. 30 
But perceiuing'this great alteration inhisfriend, he thought firflto breake with 
himtliereof; andthentohaflen his retutne; whereto he foundhimbutfmally en- 
dined; whereupon one day taking him alone with certaine graces ^d countenan- 
ces as if he were difputing with the trees, began in this manner to fay vnto him. 

A mind well trained and longexercifedinvertue(myfweeteand worthie cofm) 35 
doth not eafily chaunge any courle it once vndertakes, but vpon well grounded and 
well waied caufes. For being witnelfe to it felfe of his owne inward good, it findes 
nothing without it offo high a price, for which it ftiould be altered .Euen the very 
countenance and behauiour of fuch a man doth ihew forth Images of the fame con- 
ftancy by maintaining a right harmonic betwixt it and the inward good,in yeelding 40 
itfelfe fwabletothevertuous refolutionofthemihd. This fpeechldirea toyou 
fnoble friend Pjiroc/t!) the excellencie of whofe mind arid well chofen courfe in ver- 
tue if I do not fufficiendy know, hauing fecne fuch rare de monflrations of it,it is ■ 
m V weakenefle, and not your vnworthinefle, but as in deedc I know it, and knowing 
it mofl dearely loue both it, and him that hath it; fo mufl I needes fay,that fince our 
late comming into this countrie,! haue marked in you, I will not fay an alteration, 
but a relenting truly,and a flacking of the maine career ,you had fo notably begun & 
almofl perfotmed;and that in fuch fort,as I cannot find fufficient reafon in my great ; 
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louctowardyouhowtoallowit,fot (to Icaue off other fecreter argumetits which 
my acquaintance with you makes me eafilie find ) this in effed to any man may be 
manifeft, that whereas you were wont in all places you came, to giuc your felfe ve¬ 
hemently to the knowledge of thofc things which might better your mind; to feeke 

5 the familiaritie ofexcellent men in learning and fouldiericrand laftly^to put all thefe 
things in pradife both by continuall wife proceeding,and worthie enterpnfeSjas^oc- 
cafion fell for them; you now leaue all thefe things vndone: you let your mind falla- 
fleeperbefide your countenance troubled(whichfurely comes not ofvertue)for ver- 
tue like the cleare heaue is withoutclouds)’& laftly you fubiedl your felfe to folitari- 

I o neSjthe (lie enemy,that doth moft feparate a man from well doin^.P^rocles mind was 
al this while fo fixed vpon another denotion,that he no more attentiuely marked his 
friends difeourfe,then the child that hath leaue toplayjmarkes the laft part of his lef- 
fon;or the diliget Pilot in a dangerous tepeft doth atted the vnskilfiill words of a paf- 
finger: yet the very found bailing imprinted the generall points of his fpeech in his 

15 hart5pierced with any miflike of fo deerely an efteemed fried,& defirous by degrees 
to bring him to a gentler confi deration of him, with a fhamefaft looke ( witnefling 
he rather could not helpc,then did not know his fault)anfwered him to this purpofe* 
Excellent Mufidorus , in the praife you gaue me in the beginning of your fpeech , I 
eafily acknowledge the force ofyour good will vnto mc^ for neither could you hauc 

^o thought fo well ofme, if extremitie of loue had not made your iudgement partiall, 
nor you could hauelouedme fointirely, ifyou had not bene apt to make fo great 
(though vndeferued)iudgcments of me; and euen fo muft I fay to thofe imperfedn 
ons,to which though 1 haue euer through weaknes benefubied, yet you by the day- 
ly mending of your mind haue of late bin able to looke into them, which before you 

3 5 could not difcerncjlb that the change you fpeake of/alles notout by my impairing, 
but by your bettering. And yet vndcr the leaue ofyour better iudgement, I muft 
needcs fay thus much,my deare cofin, that I find not my felfe wholie to be condem-' 
ned,becaue I do not with continuall vehemcncy folow thofe knowledges,which you 
call the bettering of my mindjfor both the mind it felfe muft(like other things)fom- 

30 times be vnbent, or elfe it wil be either weakned,or broken: And thefe knowledges, 
asthcyareofgoodvfe,fo are they not all the minde may ftretchit felfe vnto; who 
knowes whether I feede not my minde with higher thoughts ? Truetyjas 1 know not 
all the particularities, fo yet I fee the bounds ofall thefe knowledges: b ut the work¬ 
ings of the mind I find much more infinite,then can be led vnto by the eie,or imagi- 

35 nedby anyjthatdiftradtheir thoughts without themfelucs. 
And in fuch contemplation, or as I thinke more excellent, I enioy my folitari- 

nefTe; & my folitarines perchance,is the nurfe of thefe cotemplations.Eagles we fee 
die alone;& they are but fheepe,which alwayes heard togetherjeondemne not ther- 
fore my mind fometimes to enioy it felfe; nor blame not the taking of fuch times as 

40 feruc moft fit for it, And alas, deare '^ufidorou!fadde, who knowes better 
then you the iuft caufesi haueoffadnefte? And here fuddenly flopped, 
likeamanvnfatisfied inhimfelfe, though his wit might well haueferued to haue 
fatisfied another. And fo looking with a countenance, as though hee defired hee 
fhould know his mind without hearing him fpeake, and yet defirous to fpeake, 

4^ to breath out fome part of his'inward euill,fcnding againe new bloud to his face, he 
continued his fpeech in this manner. And Lord ( deare cofin ,faid he ) doth not 
the pleafantnefte of this place carry in it felfe fufficient reward for any time loft in it? 
Doyounot fee how all things confpire together to make this countrie a heauenly 
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dwelling ? Do you not fee the grafle, how in colour they excell the Emeralds, cucry 
one ftriuing to paffe his fellow, and yet they are all kept of an equall height? And ice 
you notthe reft ofthefe beautifull dowers,each ofwhich would require a mans wit 
to know & his life to expresPDo not thefe ftately trees feeme to maintainc their flo- 
rifliing old age with the only happinefle oftheir fear,being clothed with a continual 5 
fpring’ becaufe no bcautie here (hould eucr fade? Doth not the aire breath health, 
which the birds(delightful both to eare and cye)do dayly folemnizc with the fweetc 
confent of their voices?Is not cucry thereof a pcrfe<51:Muficke?& thefe frefh Sc 
delightful! brookes how (lowly they Aide away, as loth to leaue the company of fo 
many things vnited in perfeaion? & with how fwcete a murmure they lament their i o 
forced departure ? Ccrtaincly,certainely ,cofin,it muft needs be that fome GoddefTc 
inhabiteth this Region, who is the foulc of this foylc: for neither is anielc^ 
then a Goddefre,worthietobc fhrinedin fuchaheapeofpleafuresrnor anielefic 
thenaGoddeffe couldhauemadeitfbperfeaaplottc of the celcftiall dwellings. 
And fo ended with a deepe figh, rewfully cafting his eye vpon tMufidorm as more x ^ 
defirousof pitic then pleading. But CMuJidorushzd all this while held his looke 
fixed vpon countenance; and with no leflelouing attention marked how 
his words proceeded from him: but in both thefe he perceiuedfuch ftrangediuer- 
fities that they rather incrcafed new doubts, then gaue him ground to fettle anie, 
iudgement: for bcfides his eyes fometimes euen great with teares,the oft changing 20 
of his colour with akind of fhaking vnftayedneffe oner all his body, he might fee in 
his countenance fome great determination mixed with fcarc;and might percciue in 
him ftorcofthoughts, rather ftirred then digeftedj his words interrupted continu¬ 
ally with fighes (which feruedas aburthen toeachfentcnce)andthe tenorofhis 
fpecch (though ofhis wonted phrafe) not knit together to one conftantend,butra- 25 
ther diflblued in it felfe, as the vchemency of the inward paffion preuailcd: which 
made iMufidortts framehisaunfwere neareft to that humor, which fhouldfooneft 
put out the fecret. For hauing in the beginning of ?ymles fpeech which defended 
his folitarines,framed in his mind a replie againft it,in the praife of honourable adi- 
on, in (hewing that fuch a kind ofcontemplation is but a glorious title to idlencfle; 3^. 
that in a6fiona man didnot onely better himfelfc but benefit others, tha^ the gods 
would not haue deliuered a foulc into the body, which hath armes and legges, only 
inffruments of doing, but that it were intended the mind (hould imploythem, 
and that the mind (hould beft know his ownegood oreuill by pradife, which 
knowledge was the onely way tohnereafethe one, and corrc(Sf the other: bcfides jy. 
many other argumentes, which the plentifulnefTe of the matter ycelded to the 
fharpeneffe ofhis wit. When hec found Vjrocles leaue that, and fall into fuch an 
affeded praifing of the place, hce left it likewife,andioyned with him therein: be¬ 
caufe he found him in that humor vtter more ftore of paffion; and euen thus kind¬ 
ly embracinghim,hefaid:Your words are fuch (noblecofin)fofweetly and ftrong- 40 
lyhandledin the praife of folitarinefle, as they would make me likewifeyecldmy 
felfe vp into it, but that the fame words make me know, it is more plcafant to cnioy 
thecompanie ofhim thatcanfpeake fuch words, then by fuch words to be perfwa- 
ded to follow folitarinelTe. And euen fo do I giue you leaue ( fwectc Vyrocles euer to 
defend folitarinelTe, fo long as to defend it, you euer keepe companie. But I mar- 45 
well at theexceffiue praifes you giue to this country, in truth it is not vnpleafant; but 
yet if you would returne mo^Anedon.^oyx fhould cither fee many hcauens,or 
Ld this no more then earthly. And euen in xa^rhefalk (where you and 
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I to my great happincffe were brought vp together) is nothing inferlduf vnto it* 
Butithinke you will make mee (ee, that the vigor of your wit can file w it felfe in 
any fubied: or elfe you feede fbmetimes your folitarinefle with the conceipts of the 
Poets j whofeliberallpennescanaseafily trauaile ouer mountaines ^as molehilsj 

^ and fo like well difpofed men, fet vp euery thing to the higheft notejelpecially^when 
they put fuch words in the mouthes of one ofthefe fantaftical mind-infeded people, 
that children &Mu(itians call Louers. This word, Louer, did no leffe pierce poorc 

then the right tune of mufickc toucheth him that is fickeofthe Tarantula^ 

There was not one part of his body * that did not feele afudden motion, while his 
j Q hart with pantingjfeemedtodauncetothc fbnndofrhat word, yet after fbmcpaulc 

(lifting vp his eyes a little from the ground, and yet not daring to place them in the 
eyes ) armed with the very countenance of thepoore prilbneratthe 
barre, whole anfwer is nothing butguiltie: with much a do he brought foorth this 
queftion. And alas, fayd he, deare cofin, what if I be not lb much the Poet (the free- 

1 ^ dome of whole pencan excrcileitfelfe in any thing ) as euen that miferable fubied 
of his cunning, whereof you fpeake ? Now the erernall Gods forbid ( mainely cryed 
out c^^<«<?m)thateucrmyearefhould bepoyfoned withlbeuill newesofyou* 
O let me neuer know that any bale alfcdion ihould get any Lordfhip in your 
thoughts JBlit as he was fpeaking more,A:4/<iWf/' came, and brake olFtheir difcourle, 

20 withinuiting them to the huntii^gofa goodly ftagge, which being harboured in a 
wood thereby, he hoped would make them good Iport, and driue away Ibme part of 
Daiphantm melancholy . They condileended, and lb going to their lodgings, fur- 
nilhed themfelues as liked them,writing a few words which he leftfealed 
in a letter againft their returne. * 

25 Then went they together abroad,the good Kaknder entertaining them with pica-' 
fant dilcourfing, how well he loued the fport of hunting,when he was a yong mail, 
how much in the comparilbnthereofhedifdaincd all chamber delights, that the 
Sunne (how great a iourney Ibeuer he had to make ) could neuer preiient him with 
carlincfie, northeMoone(withherfober countenance) dillwade him from wat- 

JO ching till midnight for the dearcs feeding. O, laydhc,you will neuer line to my age^ 
without you keepe your lelues in breath with exercile,and in heart with ioyfulnefle: 
too much thinking dothconfume thefpiritSjand oftitfallesout, that while one 
thinks too much of his doing, he Icaues to doe the effedof his thinking. Then 
fpared he not to remember, how much K^rcadia waschaunged fince his youth: 
adiuitie and good fellowlhip being nothing in the price it was then held in, 

. ^ but according to the nature of the old growing world,ftill worle and worfe. Then 
would he tell them ftoriesoffuch gallants as he had knowne: andlbwith plealant 
company beguiled thetimes haft, andfhortned the waycslength,till they came to 
the fide of the wood, where the hounds were in couples ftaying their comming,but 

i:|.o withawhining accent crauing libertie: many ofthem in colour and markesfore- 
fcmbling, that it fhewed they were ofone kind. The huntfmen handibmely at¬ 
tired in their greene liuerics , as though they were children of Summer, with 
ftaues in theiq hands to bcare the guilrleflc earth, when the houndes were at a 
fault, and with homes about their ncckcs,to found an alarum vpon a filliefugi- 
tiuc, Tbe hounds were ftraight vncoupled , and ere long the Stagge thought it 

^ better to truft to the nimblenefle ofhis feetc, then to the (lender fortification of his' 
lodging: buteuenhisfeete,betraiedhim;fbr howfbeuer theywent, they thera- 
lelucs Yttered themfelues to the fent of their cnemiesjwho one taking it of another. 
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and fometimes belceiiing the windes aducrtifemcnts, foir.etimes the view of 
(their faithful! coiinfellers) the huntfmen, with open mouihcs then denounced 
warrCjwhcnthe warrewas already begun. Their cricbeing compoiedofiowell 
Ported mouthes. that any man would perceiuc therein fbme kind ofproportion, 
but the skilfull woodmen did find a mufick^. Then delight and varietic of opinion 5 
drew the horfemen fundrie wayes*, yet cheering their houndcs with yoyce and 
home kept ftill (as it were) together. The wood feemed to confpirc with them a- 
eainft his owne citizens,dilperfing their noife through aU his quarters,and cuen the 
Nimph Eccho left to bewailc the Ioffe i and became a hunter. But the 
Sta^ge was in the end fo hotly purfued, that (leaning his flight hee was driuento lo 
make courage of difpaire; and lb turning his head, made the hounds (vyith change of 
fpeech) toteftifie thathe wasat abayrasiffrom hot purfuitc oftheirenemy,they 
were fuddcnly come to a parley. t r n t 

But KiUfjder (by his skill of coafting the countrey)was a mong the hrlt that canae 
intothcbefieged Dere; whom when fome of the younger fort would haue kil- 15 
led with their fivordes, he would not fuffer: b ut with a Crofle-bow lent a death to 
the poore beaft, who with tcares fhewed the vnkindneffc he tookc of mans crtieltic. 

But by the time that the whole company was affemblcd,and that the Stagge had 
beftowed him felfe liberally among them that had killed hm^^Daiphatitm was miff, 
for whom paHidim carefully enquiring, nonewes could bee giuen him, but by 10 
one thatfayd, he thought hee was returned honiej for that hee markt him, in the 
chiefe of the hunting, take a by way, which might leade to KaUnders houfe.That an- 
Iwere for the time fatisfying, and they hauing perfourmed all duties,as well for the 
Stagges funerall,as the hounds triumph, they returned.* Ibmetalkingofthc fatneffc 
of the Dearcs bodyjfome of the faireneffe of his headj fome ofthe hounds cunnings 2 5 
fome oftheir fpeedesand fbme of their cry: till comming home(about the time that 
the candles begin to inherit the Sunnes office) they found Daiphantm was not to be 
found. Whereat Palladm greatly maruelling, and a day or two pafling, while nei¬ 
ther fearch nor inquirie could helpe him to knowledge, at laft he lighted vpon the 
letter, which had written beforeheewenta hunting, and left in bisftudya- 59 
mong other of his writings .The letter was directed to valladiM himfelfe,and contai¬ 
ned thefe words. 

My onely friend, violence of loue leades me into fuch a courfe, whereof your 
knowledge may much more vexe you,then helpe me.Thercfore pardon my conceal 
ling it from you,fincc, if I wrong you, it is in the refpedibearc you . Rctumcinto 35 
7hefalia^ I pray you, as full of good fortune, as I am of dcfire: and if I Hue, I will in 
fhort time follow you; if I die,loue my memory. 

This was al^and this read twife or thrife ouer. Ahffaid hc)/)'r<?f/«,what 
meanes this alterationPwhat haue I deferued of theCjto be thus banifhed of thy cou- 
fels?Heretofore I haue accufed the rea,c6dened the Pyrats,& hated my cuilfortune, 40 
that depriued me ofthee;but now thy felf is the fea,which drownes my comfort, thy 
felf is the Pirat that robs thy felfe fro me: thy own wil becomes my euil fortune.The 
turned he his thoughts to all formes ofgheffes that might light vpon the purpofe 
and courfe of Pyrocks'Soi he was not fb fure by his words,that it was loue, as he wa^ 
doubtful where the loue was.Onc time he thought,fbme beautie in Z,4f^?/;/4hadlay- 45 
cd hold of his eies; another time he feared , that it might be parthenias excellency, 
which had broke the bands of al formerrefoluti6;but the more he thought,the more 
he knew not what to thinke,armies of ohkdm rifing againft any accepted opinion. 

Then 
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Then as carefullhe was what to do himfelfe: at length determined ^neuer to 

leaue feeking him, till his fearch fhould be either by meeting accomplilhedi or by 
death ended.Therfore(for all the vnkindnelTebearing tender refpedjthat his friends 
fccret determination (hould be keptfrom any fufpition in others)he went to KaUn- 

5 dfr^and told him, that he had receiued a meflage from his friend, by which he vn- 
derftood he was gone backe againe into LdcontA^^owi fbme matters greatly impor¬ 
ting the poore menjwhofe protedionhe had vndertaken^and that it was in any fort 
fitforhim^to follow him, but in fuchpriuatc wife , as not to beknowne, and that 
therefore he would as then bid him farewell: arming himfelfe in a blacke armour, 

20 as either a badge, or prognoftication of his mind: and taking onely with him good 
ftore of money, and a few choife iewels, leaning the greateft number ofthem, and 
moft of his apparell with KaUnder: which he did partly to giue the more caufe to Ka^ 
Under to expedf their returne,and lb to be the lelfe curioufly inquifitiue after them; 
and partly to leaue thole honourable thanks vnto him, for his charge and kind- 

15 nelfe, which hee knew hee would no other way receiue. The good olde man 
hauingneither realbn to dilfwade, nor hope to perlwade, receiued the things, with 
minde ofakeeper, not of an owner ;butbefore he went, delired he might haue the 
happinelle, fully to know whatthey were: which he fayd,he had euer till then de¬ 
layed,fearing to be any way importune: but now he could nothe fo much an enemy 

20 to hi^ defires as any longer to imprilbn them in filence;?4//4^//<v told him,that the 
matter was not fo fecret, but that fo worthie a friend deferuedthe knowledge, and 
fliould haue it as (bone as he might (pcake with his friend; without whofe confent 
(becaufe their promife bound him otherwife ) he could not reueale it: b ut bad him 
hold for moft afiured, that iftheyliuedbutawhile,he fhould find, that they which 

2 5 bare thenames o^Daiphantus and PAllAditu, would giue him and his caule to thinke 
his noble courtefie well imployed. would prefle him no further, but defi¬ 
ring that hee might haue leaue to goe,orat leaft to lend his fbnne and Icruants 

■with him^PalUdmhxQkQ off all ceremonies,by telling himshis cafe ftood fo,that his 
greateftfaubur fhould be in making leaft a do of his parting. Where with ^4/4 

30 knowing it to be more cumber then curtefie,to ftriue,abftained from further vrging 
him,but not from hartie mourning the lofie offb fiveete a conuerlation. 

Onely Clitopho^ by vehement importunitie obtained to goe with him, to come 
againe to Daiphaniw^ whom hee named and accounted his Lord. And in fuch 
priuate guife departed PAlUdm^ though hauing a companion totalke withall, 

3 5 yet talking much more with vnkindnelTe. And firft they went to OldAntinA^whtxto^ 
becaufe was, he fufpebled there mightbefome caufe of his abode. But 
finding there no newes of him, hee went to TegAA, Ripa, EnifpA, Stimphalus, and 
phenetts for the poifbnous StygUn water,and through al the reft of ArcAdiAy 
making their eyes, their eares, and their tongues ferue almoftfor nothing, but 

40 that enquiric . But they could know nothing but that in none of thofe places he 
was knowne. And fb went they,making one place fucceede to another, in like vn- 
certainty to their fearch,many times encountring ftrange aduentures, worthy to be 
regiftredinthe roulesoffame; but this may not be omitted. As they paft in a plea- 
fantvalley (of either fide of which high hils lifted vp their beetle-browesjas if they 

45 would ouer lookethe pleafantnefleoftheirvnder profped) they were by the dain- 
tinefle of the place,& the wearinefleof themfelues,inuited to light from their horfes; 
and pullingofftheirbitSjthattheymightfbmthingrefrefh their mouthes vponthe 
grafle ( which plentifully grew, brought vpvnder the care of thofe vvellfBading 
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trces)thcy themfclucsiayedthem downe hard by the murmuring muMe ofcer* 

taine watersjwhich jfpouted out of the fide of the hils^ and in the bottome of the val- 
lie made of many fprings a pretie brooke, like a common-wealth of many families: 
but when theyhad awhile harkened to the perlwafion of fleepe ^ they role, and 
walkt onward in that fhadie place^till Clitofhon efpied a peece ofarmour^and not far 5 
off another peece i and fb the fight of one peece teaching him to looke for more^hc 
at length found all, with head-peece and fhieldj by the deuice whereof^ which was 

he ftraight knew it to be the armour of his cofin,the 

noble yi?w/>/&/4/«r.Wherupo(fcaringfome inconuenience hapned vnto him)he told 
both his doubt and caufe of doubt to FalUdm^ who ( confidering thereof) 10 
thought beft to make no longer ftay, but to follow on: Icaft perchance fbme vio- 
lence were offered to fo worthie a Knight,whom the fame of die world fecmed to fet 
inballance with any Knight lining. Yet with a hidden conceiptjiauing long borne 
great honour to the name of Am^hhluSy palladius thought beft to take that armour^ 
thinking thereby tolear,ne by them that fhould know thatarmour, fomenewes i j 
of , and yer not hinder him in the fearch of Daiphantm too. So he by 
thchelpe oMitophon\mQV\y put on that armour, whereof there was no one peece 
wantingjthough hacked in fomc places^bewrayin g fome fight not long fince pafied. 
It was fomething too great,butyetferiicd wel inough. And fb getting on their hor* 
fes^thcy traiielled but a little way, when in opening of the mouth of the valley 20 
into a faire field, they met with a coach drawne with foure milke-white horfes fur- 
iiifliedallinblackCjWithablackeaMoreboy vponeueryhorfe, they all apparelled 

in whitejthe coach it felfe very richly furnifhed in blacke and whitc.feut before they 
could come fo neare as to difccrne what was within, there came running vpon 
them aboue a dofen horfemen ^ who cried to them to yeelde ihemfelues prifbners, 2 5 
or elfe they fhould die. But PalUdm not accuftomed to graunt ouer the pof- 
feffion of himfelfe vpon fb vniuft titles , with fworde drawne, gaue them fbrudc 
an aunfwerc, that diucrfe of them neuer had breath to reply againe: for being well 
backt by cZ/Vf/^/^^^/ijand hailing an excellent horfe vnder him,when he was oiierpreft 
by fbme,he auoided them,&ere tiVotherthoughtofitjpunifhedinhimhisfellowes 30 
faults: and fb either with cunning or with force, or rather with a cunning force, 
left none ofthem either liuing,or able to make his life feme to others hurt. Which 
being done,he approched the coach, affuring the blacke boies they fhould haue no 
hurt, who wercelfc ready to haue run away, and looking into the coach, he found 
intheoneendaLadyofgreatbeaLitie,&fuchabeautie,as fliewedforth thebeames 3$ 

both of wifedome and good nature, but all as much darkned, as mightbcjwith for- 
row. In the other, two Ladies (who by their demeanure fne we dwell, they were 
but her ferLiants)holdingbefore them apidure; in which was a goodly Gentleman 
(whom he knew not) painted, hailing in their faces a certaine waiting fbrrow, their 
cics being infedfed with their lYiifires weeping. But, the chiefc Lady hauing not fb 40 
much as once heard the noife of this c6fli(51:(fo had fbrrow clofed vp all the entries of 
her mind,& loue tied her feces to that beloucd pi^lure(now the iLadovv of him fal¬ 
ling vpon the pidfure made hercafi: vp her eie,& feeing the armour which too well 
file knewjthinkinghim to be AmphUlus the Lord of her defircs(bloud coming more 
freely into her cheekes,as though it would be bold,6^ yet there growing new againe 45 
pale for feare) with a pitiful look(likc one vniuftly condemned:)My Lord Amphialas 
fayd fhe, you haue inough punifhed merit is time for crucltie to leaiic you,and euill 
fortune me. If not I pray you (and to graunt, my praier fitter time nor place you can 

haue 
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hauc)accomplifli the one cuen nowj^ finifh the other.With that/orow impatient 
to be (lowly vttered in her often Raying fpeeches,poured it lelfe fo faft in teares,that 
PaSadius could not hold her longer in error^but pulling off his helmet. Madam (faid 
he) I pcrceiue you miftake me: 1 am aftranger in thefe parts, fet vpon ( without any 

r caufe giue by me)by fomc ofyour feruants,whom becaufe I haue in my iuft defence 
^ euill entreated, 1 came to make my excufe to you, whom feeing fuch as I do, I findc 

greater caufe^why I fhould craue pardon of you.When ilie faw his face,& heard his 
fpcechjlLe looked out of the coach^& feeing her men/ome flaine,rome lying vnder 
their dead horfesj^ ftriuing to get from vnder them,without making more account 

to ofthe matter,Truly(faid nie)they are wel ferued that durft lift vp their armes againft 
that armour .^But Sir Knight (faid iLe) I pray you tell me, how come you by this ar¬ 
mour? for if it be by the death of him that owed it,then haue I more to fay vnto you. 
FalUdm^iTmcd heritwas notfo; tcllingherthetrue manner how he found it. It 
is like enough(faidrhe)for that agrees with the manner he hath lately vfed. But I 
befeechyou Sir(faid fhe)fince your prowefTe hath bereft meof my company rletic 

^ yet fo farre heale the wounds it felfe hath giuen, as to gard me to the next towne. 
How great fo euer my biifinefTe be fayre Lady (faid he)it fhall willingly yeeld to fo 
noble acaufe : But firft eucn by the fauour you bearc to the Lord of this noble ar¬ 
mour,! coniure you to tell mee the ftorie of your fortune herein,left hereafter when 

to the image of fo excellet a Ladie in fo ftrangc a plight come before mine eyes, I con- 
demne my felfeof wantofeonfiderationinnothauing demanded thus much.Nei- 

thcr aske I it without proteftation, that wherein my fword and faith may auaile you, 
they fhall bind themfclucs to your feruice. Your coniuration,faire Knigbt(faid fhe) 
is too ftrong for my poore fpirite to difobey,and that ftiall make me(without any o- 

3 5 ther hope,my mine beingbut by one vnrelieueable)to graunt your will herein; and 
^ to fay the truth,a ftrange nicenefte were it in me to relraine that from the eares of a 

perfon rcprclenting fo much worthineflejwhich I am glad euen to rockes 6», woods 
to vtter. Know you then that my name is Hlf/f»,Qi^eene by birth: and hitherto poft 
feffionofthefairecitie&territorieoflean faynomoreof myfelfe,but 

30 bcloued of my people: andmayiiiftlyiay, beloucd ,fince they are contenttobeare 
with my abfcnce,& folly. But I being left by my fathers death and accepted by my 
peoplc,in the higheft degree, that countrie couldreceiue 5 aflbone, or rather,be¬ 
fore tha\ my age was ripe for itj my court quickly fwarmed full of futers; fomc per¬ 
chance lolling my iftatCjOthcrs my pcrfon,but once I know all of them, howfoeucr 

23 rnypoftelfions were in their hearts,my beautie (fuchasitis; was in their mouthes; 

many ftrangers of princely & noble blood, and all oi mine own countrie, to whom 
either birth or vertue gaue courage to aiiowc fo high a defire. 

Among the reft,or rather before the reft,was the Lord Philoxcfiffs& heire 
to the .^ertuous noble man Tiwotheu4: which T'iwotheus was a man both in power, 

AO richcs,parentage,and(whichpafted all thefe) goodnes, and ( which followed all 

^ thcfc)loue of the people,beyond any of the great men of my countrie . Now this 
fonne of his,I muft fay truly,not vnworthie of fuch a father, bending himfelfo by all 
meancsofforuiceablenestomee, andfottingforthof himfclfeto win my fauou^ 

wan thus farre of mee, that in truth I lefte mifliked him then any ofthe reft: which 
A< in fomc proportion my countenance deliuered vnto him. Though 1 muft proteft it 

wasaverie falfc embaftadour, if it deliuered at all any affection, whereof my heart 
wasvttcrlyvoid, I asthenefteemingmy felfe borne to rule, and thinking fouie 

fcorne willingly to fubmit my felfe to be ruled. 
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But whiles Vhiloicenmm good fort piirfued my fauour , and perchance nou¬ 
rished himfelfe withouer much hope, becaufe he found I did in fome fort ac¬ 
knowledge his valew , one time among the reft he brought with him a dearc 
friend of his. With that Ihe looked vpo the piaure before her, &ftraight fighed,& 
ftraight teares followed, as if the Idole of diitie ought to be honoured with Inch ob- 5 
lations, and then her fpeach ftaied the tale, hauing brought her to that looke, but 
that looke hailing quite puther out of her tale . But Palladius greatly pitying (b 
fweete a forrow in a Ladie, whom by fame he had already knowne & honoured, 

'V. , befoughc for her promife fake , to put filence fo long vnto her moning , till 
Hie had recounted the reft of this ftory. Why faid Ihe, this is the pidurc of 10 
/«tf:what need I fay more to you? what care is lb barbarous but hath heard oiAmphi- 

' aIu4> who followes deeds ofarmes,but euery where findes monumets o{Amphhlui> 

who is curteous, noble,liberal,but he that hath the example before his eyes of Am- 

where are al hcroical partSjbiit in AmphUlm'iOAmphialm I would thou were 
not foexcellent,or I would I thought thee not fo excellent, and yet would I not 15 
that I would fo: with that ihe wept againe, till he againe foliciting the conclufion 
of herftoryiThen muft you(faid Ihe) know the ftory of Amphialm: for his will 
is my life,his life my hiftory: and in deed in what can I better cmploie my lips then 
in Ipeakin g of 

This Knight then whofe figure you fee, but whofe mind can be painted by no- 2.0 

thing,but by their true lhape ofvertue,is brothers fonne to Bajilim King of Arcadia^ 
and in his childhood efteemed his heire:tilli5^///^ in his old yeares marrying a 
yong and a faire Ladie, had of her thofe two daughters, fo famous for their perfe- 
dlion in beautie -.which put by their yong cofin from that expedfation. 

• Whereupon his mother(a woman ofahanghtieheartjbeing daughter to theKing 25 

oi Argos difdainingjOr fearing,that her fonne fhould liue vnder the power of 
Bufilms ,fent him to that Lord Tmothem (betvvcene whom and her dead husband 
there had palfcd ftraight bands of mutual! hofpitalitie, to be brought vp in compa- 

nie with his fonne Philoxenm, 
A happierelblution forwhole excellent nature was by thismeanes 

s trainedonwithas good education, as any Princes fonne in the world could haue, 
v/hich otherwife it is thought his mother (farre vnworthie offuch a fonne) would 
not haue giuen him. The good Timotheus no lefte louing him then his own fonne, 
well they grew in yeares j and fhortly occafions fell aptly to trie Amphialu*, and all 
occafions were but fteppes for him to clime fame by. Nothing was fb hard, but 35 
his valour ouercame: which yetftill he fb guided with true vertue, that although 
no man was in our parts fpoken of but he for his manhood, yet, as though therein 
he excelled himfelfe, he was commonly called the curteous Amphialus, An end- 
Icffe thin g it were for me to tell, how manie adiientures (terrible to be fpoken of) he 
atchieued; what monfters, what Giants, what conquefts of countries,fbmetimes 40 

vfingpolicie, foraetimes force, but alwaies vertue well followed, and but followed 
bv Fhiloxemis: betweene whom,and him,fofaft afriendlhip by education was knit, 
that at laft phtloxernu hailing no greater matter to imploy his friendlKip in, then to 
winne me^therein defired,& had his vttermoft furtherance: to that purpofe larought; 
he him to my court, where truely I may iuftly witneffe with him, that what his wit 45 
could conceiue ( andhiswitcanconceiue as farre asthe limits of reafon ftretch) 
was all direffed to the fetting forward the fuite of his friend Philo xenmi mine cares 
could heare nothing from him,but touching the worthineffc of philoxenm, and of 

the 
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theereathappinefleit would bevntome tohauefuchahusband •, withmaniear- 
cuments,which God knowcs. I cannot well reniemberbccaufe I did not much be- 

Ueue, For why lliold I vfe many circumftances to come to that where already 1 am, 
Steuetwhilel hue muft continue ? in fewe words,while he pleaded tor another, he 

^ wanne me for himfelfe: if at leaft (wfth that (he fighed) he would account it a win- 
■ ninejorhis famehadfoframedthewaytoroymind , that his prefence w wh ot 

beautie,fweetnes,&noble conuerfation, had entred there beforehevouchfafed to 
caUforthekeyes.OLord.how did my foule hangar his lippes while he IpakelO 

when he in feeling maner would defcribe the loue of his friend,how wel(thought 1) 
lo dothlouebetweene thofe lippesl when he would with daintieft eloquence It irrep- 

tie in me toward rhiloxeiiiti,v/bj hire (faid I to my felfe) Helen, be not afraid, this 
heart cannot want pitie: and when he would extoll the deeds of moxenus, who in 
deede had but waited ofhim therein ,alas(thought I)good fhiloxenm how euil doth 
it become thy name to be fubfctibed to his letter ? what fhoiild I faie f nay, what 

, 5 (hould I not faie(noble Kni ght)who am not a(hamed,nay am deli ghted,thus to ex- 

pteiremineownepaffions? u- . . 
Daves paft.his cagetneffe for his friend neuer decreafed,my affeaion to him wet 

increafed. At length,in way of ordinariecurtcfie,! obtained of hini (who fufpeaed 

nofuchmatter)thishispiaure,theonly^)w^&4/iM, I fearethatl (hall euer enmy: 

so and gtowen bolder, or madder,or bolde withmadneflTe, 1 difcouered my afeaion 
^ vntoliim.But,Lord,I(hallneuerforget,howangerandcurtcl^e,atoneinftantap- 

peared in his eyes, when he heard that motion: how with his blufli he taught me 
ihame.In rumme,he left nothingvnaffayed.which might difgracehimfelf.to grace 
his friend jinfweettermes making me receiuea moft tefoluterefuail of himfelfe. 

,, But when he found that his prefence did far mote perfwade for himfelfe, thenhis 

’ fpeech could do for his ftiend,he left my court: hopingthat forgetfulneffe ( which 
commonly waits vpo abfence)would make roomc for his friend: to whom he would 
not vtter thus much (Ithinke) for a kinde feare nottogrieuehim ,orperchaunce 

fthouoh he cares litle for me)of a certaine honourable gratefulnefle, not yet to dil- 
50 couer fo much of my fecretstbut as it (hould feeme, meant to trauel into farre coun- 
^ tries vntill his friends affedion either ceafed,or preuailed.But within a while, Pht- 

loxeniu came to fee how onward the fruits were ofhis friends labour, when (as m 
trueth I cared not muchhow he took it)he found me fitting,beholding this pfolure, 
I know not with how aftedionate countenance, but I am fore with a moll airePtio- 
natemind.Iftraight found ieloufie &difdainetookeholdofhlm:andyetthefro- 

' ward paine of mine own heart made me fo delight to pum(h him,whom I efteenie 
the chiefeftlet in my wav; that when he with humble geftute,& vehement <^P«“‘’es 
filed for my faiior, I told him, that I would heare him more willingly, if he would 
fpeake (oxAmfhklmfis well as Amfhidm had done for him :he neuer anfwerd me 

io but pale & qu4ing-wcnt n:raightaway;and ftraight my heart mifgaue me feme ei il 
^ fucceffe: and yet though 1 had authoritie enough to haue flayed him (as in the e fa- 

tall things it falles out,that the high-working powers make fecod caufes vnwi g 

lyaceefirie to their determinations) I did no further but ^ ® 
(whofe faithfolnes to mel wcllknew)from place to place to follow S „ 

45 word ofhis proceedingstwhich (alas;haue brought forth that whichl feare I mult 

' '^Forhehad trauailedfcarfeadaiesiorneyoiitof mycountrey, 
from this place}he owx-too\s,Amphidue, who (by fuccounng a difttelled f-ady; 
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had bene here Rayed: and by and by called him to fight with him, proteflingthat 
one of them two tlioiild die; you may cafily iudge how ftrangc it was to Amphialm^ 
whofc hart could accufc it felf of no fault,but too much affeSio toward him, which 
he(refufing to fight with him) wouldfaine haue made/’^/7<7A*^/?^ vnderfl:and,but(as 
my feruant fince told mc)the more Amphklm went back,the more he followed, cal- e 
ling him Tray torj^: cowardjycc neuer telling the caulc of this ftrangc altcratio. Ah ^ 
Vhiloxenus(S'^\A x^mphiAlm)\know I am no Tray tor, & thou well knoweft I am no 
coward: but I pray thee content thy lelfe with this much,& let this fatisfie thee,that 
I lone thee,fince I bearethus much of thee, but he leaning words drew his fword & 
gaue AmphUlm a great blow or two,which but for the goodnes of his armor would fo 
haue flaine him; and yet fo far did AmphUlm containc himrelfc,ftcpping afide, an d 
faying to himiWell Philoxenm^^ thus much villany am I content to put vp,not any* 
longer for thy fake(whom I haue no caufc to Ioue,fince thou doft iniuric me, & wile 

.nottellmethecaufe ) but for thy vertuous fathers fake, to whom I am fo much 
bound.I pray thee go away,& conquer thine owne paffions, & thou fhalt make me t e 
foone yeeld to be thy feruant.But he would not attend his words, but Rill Rrake fq 
fiercely at ^«;/>^w//;ftf,that in the end (nature preuailingaboue determination ) he 
was faine to defendhimfelfe,& withall fo to offend him,that by an vnlucky blow the 
}poiQPhHoxenf(s fel dead at his feet;hauing had time only to fpeak fome words,wher- 
by Amphialu6 knew it was for my fake; w'hich whe Amphialfu faw,he forthwith gaue 20 
Rich tokensoftrue-felt forowjthat as my feruant faidjDo imagination could coceiuc 
greater wo. But that by and by, an vnhappie occafion tn^dcf^mphialfta paRe him- 
lelfe in forrow: for Philoxenm was but newly dead, when there comes to the fame 
place,the aged &: vertuous Timetheus^who (hauing heard of his fonnesfodaine and 
paffionate manner of parting Rom my Court) had followed him as fpeedily as he 2 5 
could^ but alas not fb fpeedily,butthathe found him dead before he could ouertake 
him. Though my heart be nothing but a Rage for Tragedies j yet 1 muR confeffe, 
it is euen vnable to beare the miferablereprefentation thereof; knowing Amphhlus 
8c limothetis as I haue done. Alas what forrow, w'hatamafemcnt, what lhame was 
iwAmphUlf^, when he fawhis deere foRer father, find him the killer of hisoncly 30 
fonne ?In my hwrt I know,he wifhed mountaineshad laine vpon him,to keep hjin 
from that meeting. As for Tmotheusfoxrow of his Ibnnc & (I think principally)vn- 

kindnefle fo deuouredhisvitallfpirites, that able to fay no morebuc 
K^mphUlfSir^mphklm, haue I ? he fanke to the earth,and prefently died. 

But not my tongue,though daily vfed to complaints 5 no nor if my heart (which 2 e 

is nothing but forrow) were turned to tongues, durR it vnder-take to fhewthcvn- 
fpeakablenes of his griefe. But (becaufe this femes to make you know my fortune) 
he threw away his armour, euen this which you haue now vpon you , which 
at the firR fight I vainly hoped, he had put onagainc ; and then (asafh’amcdof 
the light)he ranne into thickeR of the woods, lamenting, and euen crying out fo 40 
pitifully,that my feruant, (though of a fortune not vfed to much tendern'eR§ could 
not rcfraine weeping when he told it me. He once ouertookc him, but K^mphUlus 

drawing his fword, which was the oncly part of his armes ( God knowesto what 
purpofe)he carried about him,threatned to kill him if hefollowed him and withall 
bad him dehuer this bitter mefrage,that he wel inough found, I was the caufc of all 4c 
thisrnifcmefe.-andthatifl were a man, he would go oner the world tokill me* but 
badmeaflure myfelfe, tliatofall creatures in the world, he moR hated me. Ah 
Ur knight(whofe eares I think by this time arc tired with the rugged wayes of thefo 

raisfor- 
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misfortunes) nowwcighmy cafe^if at Icaft you know what lone is. For thiscaufe 
hauc I left my countrcyjputting in hazard how my people will in time deale by me, 
aducnturing what perils or diOionors might enfue, onely to follow him, who pro- 
claimethhatcagainftme, &: to bring myncck vntohim,ifthatmayredeemcmy 

5 trefpaife and aHwage his furie. And now firCfaid ihe) you hauc your requcft,! pray 
you take paines to guide me to the next tovync ,that there I may gather fuch of my 
company againe,as your valor hath left me. PaUadm willingly codifccnded; but ere 
they began to go^there came clttophon, who hauing bene fomcthing hurt by one of 
them jhad purfued him a good way: atlcngth ouertaking him,and ready to kil him, 

J o vnderftood they were ieruants to the faire Qucenc Helen ^ and that the caufe of this 
cnterprife was for nothing,but to make Am^htdm prifoncr, whom they knew their 
miftrcfle fought-,for fhe concealed her forrow, nor caufe of her forrowfro no body. 

But clito^on(ytx\c lory for this accidcnt)came back to comfort the Qucenc,hel¬ 
ping fuch as were hurt,in the heft fort that he could, and framing friendly conftru- 

15 6tios ofthis rafhly vnder-takcn enmitic,whe in comes another(til that time vnfcen) 
all armed with his beuer downc, who firft looking round about vpon the company, 
as foone as hefpied Valldm^ he drew his fword, & makingnoother prologue,let 
flie at him. But Falladm(Sox\t for fo much harme as had alreadic happened)fought 
rather to rctire,and ward,thinking he might be fomc one that belonged to the faire 

ao Queencjwhofecafe in his heart he pitied. Which c//>^y>^^»feeing,fteptbctwecne 
Aem asking the new come knight the caufe of his quarcllj who anfwcred him, that 
he would kill that thcefe,who had ftolen away his maifters armour, if he did not re- 
ftore it. With that Falladm lookt vpon him, and fawthat he of the other fide had 
VdUdiui own armour vpon him: truely (faid ’TalUdiui)\i I haue ftolen this armour, 

25 you did not buy that :but you fhall not fight with me vpon fuch a quarell a you fball 
hauc this armour willingly , which I did onely put on to do honor to the owmer. 
But Clitophon ftraight knew by his words and voicc,that it was Ifmenm, the f aithf ull 
and diligent Page of and therefore telling him thathe wasC///^/>w», 
and willing him to acknowledge his errortothe othcr,who deferued all^onor,the 

30 yongCendemanpulledoffhishead-pccce,and (lighting) wenttokiffe 
hands;defiringhimtopardonhis follic,caufcdby extreame griefe , whichcafihe 
might bring foorth anger. Swcctc Gentleman (faid T^alladim) you (hall onely make 
me this amends, that you (hdll catie this your Lords armour from me to him, and 
tell him from an vnknowh knight (who admires his worthinefle)that he canno^aft 

35 a greater mill ouer his glorie, then hy being vnkind to lb excellent aPrincefleas 
this Queene \%Jfmetiui promiled he would as Ibone as he durft find his maifteriand 
with that went to do his duetie to the Queene, whom in all theft encounwrs afto< 
nilbment madehardic; but aflbone as (liee faw (looking to her picture) If- 
menui (faid (bee) here is my Lord, where is yours ? or come you to bring me fomc 

40 fentence of death from him > ifit be fo,welcome be it. I prayyou fpeake; and Ipeakc 
quickly. Alas Madame, faid Ifmtnm, I haue loft my Lord, (with that teares came 
vntohiseyeslforalfooneas the vnhappie combat was concluded with the death 
both of father and fonne, my maifter caftingoff his armor, went his way: forbid- 
dingme vpon paine of death to follow him. Yet diuers dates I followed his fteppesj 
till laftly I found him, hauing newly met with an excellent Spaniell, belonging to 
hisdeaLompanionP/&/W/^. Thedogftraight fawned on my maifter for old 
knowledge: biitncuer was there thing more pitifull then to heare my rna.i cr 
blame the dog for louing his maifters murtherer, renewing a frefh his complaints, 

5 
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with the dumbccounfcller^asifthey might comfcrt one another in their mifcfics. 
But my Lord hailing fpied me ^ role vp in fuch rage,that in truth I feared he would ' 
kill me; yet as then he laid only,if I would not difpleale him I Ihould not come neere 
him til he lent for me: too hard a commaunderaent for me to difobey: 1 yeclded, 
leauing him onely waited on by his dog^and as I thinke leeking out the moft folitary 5 
placeSjthat this or any other countrie cangraunthim :and I returning where I had 
left his armour5found another in ftcede thereofjandCdifdaining I muff confelle that 
any Ihould bearc the armour ofthe bell Knight liuing ) armed my felfe therein to 
play the foole^as euen now I did. Faire ifmenus (laid the Queene) a fitter mellen- 
ger could hardly be to vnfold my Tragedic: I fee the end, I lee my end. i6 

With that (fobbing) Bie delired to be conduced to the next townc, where ValU- 
dm left her to be waited on by Clitophon^ at T^alladim earneft entreatie,who delired 
alone to takeihat melancholy courlc of feeking his friend: and therefore changing 
armours againe with If menus (who went withal to a callle belonging to his mailfer) 
he continued his queff for his friend 

So diredled he his courfe to Laconk^^iweW among the HelotsSpartans JXhttc 
indeede he found his fame flourilhing^his monuments engraued in Marble ^ & yet 
more durably in mens memories; but the vniucrfall lamenting hisabfentedpre- 
lencejalTuredhimofhisprelentablence. Thence into the proiiincc , to Ice 
whether at the Olympian games (there celebrated) be might in fuch concourle 20 
blellehis eyes with lb delired an encounter: but that huge and Iportfull allemblie 
grew to him a tedious loncIinelTe, efteeming no bodie found, {mccDaiphantfSfVf^s 
loft. Afterward he palled through K^chaia and Skyoniapo the Corinthians^ prowde 
of their two Seas, to learne whether by the ftreight of that Jjihmtufii were poftiblc 
toknowofhispalTage. But finding euery place more dumbe then other to his dc- 2 5 
maundsjand remembring that it was late-taken loue, which had wroughtthis new 
courfe^he returned againe (after two monerhstrauaile in vaine ) to makcafrcili 
fearch in Arcadia 5 fo much the more, as then firft he bethought him felfe of the pi- , 
<ftiirc of Philoclea{whk\\ refemblinghcr he had oiKe loued) mightperhaps awake a- 
gaine that lleeping palfion. And hailing alreadie paft ouer the greateft part of Area- 3 o 
3/4,one day comming vnder the fide of the pleafant mountaine iManalm^ his horlc 
(nothing guiltie of his inquifitiueneire)with flat-tyring taught him, that dilcreete 
ftayes make fpeedieiourneis. And therfore lighting down ^ & vnbridlinghis horfe, 
he him lelfe went to repole him felfe in alitlc wood he faw there by. Where lying 
vnder the protection ofalhadietree,with intention to make forgetting lleepc com- 35 
fort a forrowfull memorie,he faw a fight which perfivaded^and obtained of his eies, 
that they would abide yet awhileopen. It was the appearingof a Ladie, who be- 
caufe Hie walked with her fide toward him,hc could not perfectly fee her face; but 
fo much he might fee of her,that was a furetie for the reft,that all was excellent. - 

Well might he perceiue the hanging of her haire in faireft quantitie, in lockes 40 
' fome curled,and fomc as it were forgotten^with fuch a carelelfe care, & an art fo hi- 
dingart,that fhe Teemed flie would lay them for a pattern, whether nature limply, 
or nature helped by cunning,be the more excellent; the reft whereof was drawnc 
into a coronet of gold richly fet with pearle, and fo ioyned all ouer with gold wiers 
and couered with feathers of diuers colours,that it was not vnlike to an helmet,fuch 45 
a glittcringfuewc it bare,& lb braiiely it was hcld.vpfrom the head.Vpon her body 
fhe ware a doublet ofSkie colour fattin,coucred with plates of gold, and as it were 
nailed with precious ftones,that in it Ihe might feem armed,the neatherpart of her 

garment 
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garmetitwas full offtufFc, and cut after fuch afaOiion ^that though the length ofit 
reached to the ankles, yet in her going one might fometimes difcerne the fmall of 
her legge, which with the footc was drefled in a fliort paire of crimfon veluet buf- 
kins,in Tome places ope(as the ancient maner was)to (hew the fairneffe of the skin, 

5 Ouer all this (he ware a certaine mantell,made in fuch maner, that comming vnder 
her right arme, and coucring moft of that fide, it had no fattening on the left fide, 
butonclyvpon the top ofthefhoulder, where the two ends met, and were clofed 
together with a verie rich iewell: the deuife whereof as he after faw; was this: a Her^ 
cufes made in litle forme, but fetwith a dittaffe in his hand as he once was by Om- 

10 fi)^^/wcommandemcntwithawordinGreeke,but thus to be interpreted, 
t»ore valUnt, On the fame fide,on her thigh fhe ware a fword, which as it witnetted 
her to be an or one following that profcttion,fo it feemedbuta needlefle 
wcapo, fince her other forces were without withttading.Butthis Ladie walked out¬ 
right till he might fee her enter into a fine clofe arbour: it was of trees whofc bran- 

15 cl^s fo louinglie enterlaced one the other,that itcould refitt the ttrogeft violence of 
cyc-fight; but fhe went into it by a doore ihe opened 5 which moued him as warilic 
as he could to follow her, and by and by he might hearc her fing this fbng,with a 
voice no lette beautifull to his eares,thcn her goodlincife was full of harmony to his 

eyes. 
20 

^5 

30 

35 

TRamformd in shewjbut more transformd in mind^ 
I cafe to Jlriue roith double conq^uejl foilde: 

por (icvo is rne) my powers all J find 
ppitb outwardforce^andinwardtreajonfpoi/de. 

Tor from without came to mine eyes the blow^ 
VP'hereto mine inward thoughts did faintly yee/d: 
Both thefe confpifd poore Rcafons ouerthrow ; 
Falfe in my filfe^ thus haue I lojl the field. 

Thus are my eyes fiiU captiue to one fight^ 
Thus all my thoughts arefiaues to one thought ft ill % 
Thus Reafon to his feruants yeelds his rights 
Thus is my power transformedto your will', 

yt'bat maruell then I take a womans hue^ 
SincewhatIfee^thinke^knowysaUbutyouf • 

/ 

The dittie gaue him fome fufpition ,but the voice gaue him almott affurance, 
who the finger was. And therefore boldly thruttingopen the doore,and entring in¬ 
to the arbour,he pcrceiucd indeed that it was Pyrocles thus difguiled, wherwith not 

40 rcceiuing fomuch ioy to haue found him, as griefefo to haue found him,amazed- 
lie looking vpon hm^iz^ Apollo is painted when he faw Z)4;>^/7^fodainly turned into 
a Laurcll) he was not able to bring forth a word. So that Pyrocles (who had as much 
iliamc 5 as xMufidorus had forow) rifing to him, would haue formed a fubttantiall 
cxcufc \ but his infinuation being ofblufhingjand his diuifionoffighes,his whole 

45 oration flood vpon a fhort narration, what was the caufer of thisMetamorphofis. 
But by that time Mufidorus had gathered his fpirits together, and yet catting a gatt- 
full countenance vpon him (asif he would coniure fomc ftrangefpirits) he thus 
fpakcvnto him. 

P 4 
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Andis'it polTiblc, to this is Pymles^ the onlic young Prince in the world, for¬ 

med by nature, and framed by ^ucation to the true cxcrcife ofvertue? orisitin- 
deed fome Amazon that hath counterfeited the face of my friend, in this fort to vexe 
mePfor likelier lure I would haue thought it, that any outward face mdght haue bin 
difguiled then that the face offb excellent a mind could haue bin thus blemiflied, 5 
Olweet py<?f/«,feparatcyourfclfcalittle(ifitbepoflible)from yourfelfe,and let 
yourownc mind looke vpon yourowne proceedings ,fb fhall mywordsbe need- 
lefre,andyoubcftinftrii(Sl:ed. Sec with yourfelfe, how fit it will be for you in this 
your tender youth, borne fo great a Prince, and offo rare,not only expeNation but 
proofe, defired of your old father, and wanted ofyour natiue countrie,now fo neare i o 
your home, to diuert your thoughts fro the way of goodneffe, to Ioofc,nay to abufe 
your time. Laftlie,to ouerthrow all the excellent things you haue doncjwhichhaue 
filled the world with your fame; as if you fhould drowne your fhip in the long de¬ 
fired hauen,or like an ill playerjfhould marre the laft adtofbis Tragcdie. Remem¬ 
ber (for I know you know it) that ifwe will be men.thercafonablc part ofourfoule 15 
is to haue abfolutecommandementjagainftwhichifany fenfuall weaknefie arife, 
we are to yeeld all our found forces to the ouerthrowing of fo vnnatural a rebellion, 
wherein how can we want courage,fince we are to deale againft fo weakc ^ aduer- 
faric, that in it felfe is nothing but weakneffe ? Nay,we are to refoluc ,thaftifreafon 
dired it,we muft do itjand ifwe muft do it,we will do it; for to fay I cannot, is chil- 20 
difh,and I will not, womanifh. And fee how extreamely eiiery way you endaun- 
der your mind; for to take this womanilli habitc(without you frame your behauior 
accordin gly) is whollie vainc: your behauiour can nc tier come kindly from you,b uc 
as the mind is proportioned vnto it, Sothatyoumuftrcfoluc ,ifyouwill playyour 
part to any purpofc,whatfoeuer peuifh imperfedios are in that fexe,to foften your j 5 
hart to rcceiue thejthe very firft down-ftep to all wickednes, for do not decciue your 
lelfcjmy deare cofin,thcre is no man fodainly either excellently good,or cxtreamly 
cuilljbuf growes eitheras he holds himfelfe vp in vertue, or lets himfclfc Aide to vi- 
cioufnefle. And let vs fee, what power is the authour of all thefc troubles; forfooth 
loue,loue,a pairion,and the bafeft andfruitlcfleft of all palTions; feare breedeth wit, 30 
anger is the cradle of courages ioy openeth and cnableth the heart: forrow, as it 
clofcth ,fo it draweth it inward to looke to the correding of it felfe 3 and fo all of 
them generallie haue power towards fome good by the diredion of Reafon.But this 
baftard Louc(for indeed the name ofLoue is moft vnworthily applied to fo hatcfull 
a humour) as it is engendred betwixt luft and idlenefle, as the matter it works vpon 3$ 
is nothing but a certain bafe weaknes, which fome gentle fooles call a gentle heart 5 
as his adioined companions be vnquietnefle,longings,fond comforts,faint difeom- 
forts,hopes,iealoufies,vngroundedrages,cauflefle yeeldingssfois the higheftend 
it afpires vnto,a litle plcafiire with much painc before,,and great repentance after. 
But that endhow cndlelTe it runnes to infinite euils, were fit enough for the matter 40 
we (peak ofjbut not for your cares, in whom indeed there is fo much true difpofitiS 
to vertue: yet thus much of his worthy effeds in your felfe is to be feenc,that (be- 
fidcs your breaking lawes of holpitalitie with KaUnder^ aud of friendfhip with me) 
it vtterly fubuerts the courfe of naturcjin making reafon giue place to fence, & man 
towoman.Andtrulielthinke hereupon it firft gat thcnameofLouc: for indeed 45 
the true louc hath that excellet nature in it,that it doth transforme the verie eftcncc 
of the loucr into the thing loucd3vniting, and as it were incorporating it with a fe- 
cret and inward working. And herein do thefe kind ofloucs imitate the excellent 3 • 

for 
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Ibr as the lone of heaiien makes one heauenly, the lone of venue, vertuous, Co doth 
the lone oftheworld make one become worldly,and this effeminate loueofawo- 
man doth fowomanizeaman,that (ifhe yeeld to it) it will not onelymakehiman 

a laiinder,a diftaffe fpinner, or whatfocuer other vile occupation their 
« idle heads can imagine and their wcake hands pcrformc.Thcrcforc (to trouble you 
’ no loneer with my tedious but louing words) if either you remember what you 

are, what you haue bene, or what you mull be: if you confider what it is that mo¬ 
iled you, or by what kind of creature you are mooned ,you mall findcthecaulefo 
fmall the effed fo dangerous ,your felfe fo vnworthie to run iiito the one, or to be 

a 0 driuen by the other, that I doubt not 1 (hall quicklie haue occafon rather to pr«fe 
you for hauing conquered it, then togiueyou further counfell, how to do it. But 
inPrwles this fpeech wrought no mote, but that hee.who before hewaselpi- 
ed,wasafraid;after,beingperceiued,wasalhamed,nowbeinghardly rubdvpon 

left both feare and lhame, and was moued to anger. But the exceeding goodwill 
,, hthzKtomfidornCixmo^ withit,hethus,partly tofatisfiehim, but principally 

' to loofe the teines to his owne motions, made him anlwete. Conn, whatloeuer 
good difpofition nature hath bellowed vponme,othowfoeuer that dilpolition 
&th bene by bringing vp confirmed,this mull I confeire,that I am not yet come to 
that degree of wifdome,to thinke light of the fexe.of whom I haue my life 5 fince if 

ao I be any thing (which your friendihip rather finds.the I acknowledge)! was to come 
toit,borne ofa woman,& nurfed ofa woman. And certainely (for this point of your 
fpeachdoth neareft touch me) it is ftrange to fec thevnmanlike crueltie ofinan- 
kmdiwho not content with their tyrannous ambition, to haue brought the others 
vertSous patience vnder them (like childifh maillers)thinke their maiflerhood no- 
thing withoutdoinginiurietothem,who(ifwewillargueby reafon)3re framed 
ofnSure with the fame parts ofthe minde fortheexercife ofijrtue, as we are. 
And for example,euen this ellate of(which I now for my greatell ho¬ 

nour do feeke to counterfeit)doih well witnelTc, that ifgenera lythe Iweetnefle of 

their difpofition did not make them fee the vainnefle of thefe thiii^gs, which we ac- 
50 count glorious, they neither want valour ofmind, nor yet doth their fairneffe take 

awaytheirforce.Andtruely wemen.andpraifersofmenfliould remember, t lat if 

we Lue fuch excellencies, it is reafon to thinke them excehent creature,of 
whomweare.fincea Kyteneuer broughtforth a go°dJlying Hawke. But to tell 
Voutrue.as Ithinke it fiiperfiuousto vfe any wordsoffuch a fubiedl,which is o 

, , praifed in it felfe as it needs no praifes, fo withall I feare lead my conceit (not able 
’ ’ to reach vnto them) bringforth words, which for their vnworthmene may be a dif- 

grace to them I fo inwardly honour. Let this fuffice,that they are capable of vertue, 
andvcrtue(youyourfeluesfay)is tobe loued,andItootrulie, butthis I willing 1 
confelfe, thw it likes me much better, when I finde vertue in a fairelodgmg, then 

40 when I am bound tofeeke it in an ilfauored creature ,Iike a pear e in » dunghill. As 
formy fault of being an vnciuill gnz&ioKaUnder ,ifyoucould fecle what an in¬ 
ward gueft my felfe am hofle vnto, ye would thinkeit veri^e 
tbet performe the duties ofanho(l,then the ceremonies ofa gue(l.And formy brea- 
kingthelawes of friendihip withyou (whichivvouldrather die,then elfeauallie 

45 do) Kuely, I could finde in my heart to aske you pardon for it, but that your now 
handliugofmegiues me reafon to confirmemy former dealing Andhere Pyrnles 
flayed ,fs to breath himfelfe, hauing bene tranfported with a litle vehemencie, 
becaufe it feemed him Mufidurm had ouer-bitterly glaunced agamfl the reputation 

/ 
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of w6mankind;but then quieting his countenance (afwel as out of an vnqiiietiuind 
it might be) he thus proceeded on: i And poore Loue (faid he) dcare cofin, is litlc 
beholding vnto you, fince you are not contented to fpoile it of the honour of the 
higheftpovverofthci-nindjvvhichnotable men haue attributed vnto it 3 but ye de^ 
ied it below all other paflions, in truth fomwhat ftrangely; fince, if loue receiue j 
ny difgrace, itisby the company of thefepaffions you preferre before it.For thofc 
kinds ofbitterobie6lions(as3thatlufi:,idlcnefle3and a weake heart, fhould be, as it l 

were^the matter and forme of loue) rather touch me,deare MuftdorM^zv\ louerbut S 
I am good witnelTe of mine owne iraperfedions, and therefore will not defend my \ 
felfe: but herein I muft fay jyou deale contrarie to your felfe: for if fbe fo weake, jo I 
then can you not with reafon fiir me vp as ye did, by remembrance of mine ownc 
vertucror ifindeedi be vertuouSjthen muft ye confefle, that loue hath his working 
inavertuousheartsandfono doubthathit,whatroeuerIbe:for,ifweloue vertue, 
in whom fhall we lone it but in a vertuous creature ? without your meaning be, I t 

fliouldloue this word f^ertue^whcrc I fee it written in a booke,,Thofe troublefbmc i j j 
effects you fay itbreeds,be not the faults of loue,butofhim thatloueSjasanvnablc 1 
veflelltobcare fiich a liquor jlike euilleyes^notable to.lookeontheSunjorlikea 1 
weake braine fooneft ouerthrowne with the beft wine.Euen that heauenly loue you 
fpeake of, is accompanied infome hearts with hopes, griefes, longings, and dif- 
paires. And in that heauenly loue,fince there are two parts, the one the loue it felf, 
th’other the excellencieofthe thing Ioued;I,not able at the firft leap toframeboth j 
in me, do now (like a diligent workeman) make ready the chiefe inftrument,& firft 
part ofthat great worke,which is loue it felfe, which when I haue awhile pradifed 
-in this fort,thenyou lhall fee me turn j it to greater matters. And thus gently you 
may (ifitplcafe yoii)thinkeofme. Neither doubt ye, becaufelwearc a womans 25 
apparell, i will be the more womanifh,fince I afiTure you (for all my apparell)therc 
is nothing I defire more.thenfullie to proue my felfe a man inthisenterprife.Much ^ 
might be faid in my defence, much more for loue, and moft ofall for that diuinc |j 
creature,which hath ioyned me and loue together. But thefe difputations are fitter i 
for quiet fchoolcs then my troubled braines, which are bent rather in deeds toper- jq 
forme, then in words to defend the noble defire that pofiTefteth me. OLord (faid ^ 
Mufidorm) how fharp-witted you are to hurt your felfe ? No (anfwered he ) but it 
is thehurt you fpeake of, which makes me fo iBarp-witted. Euenfofaid^^<^6>r«j) 
ascueriebafe occupation makes one fltarpe in that pradife,and foolilli in all the 
reft. Nay rather (anfwered as each excellent thing once well learned, 3 5 
femes for a meafure of all other knowledges. And is that become (faid Mufidorui) a ^ 
meafureforotherthings,which neuer receiiied meafure in itfelfe? It is counted 
without meafure (anfwered becauie the workings of it are without mea- 
furc,but other wife,in nature it hath meafure,fince it hath an end alotted vnto it.The 
beginning being fo excellent, I would gladly know the end. Enioying', anfwered qo 
?yrodes,With a deep figh. 0(faid Mufidorui)novf fet ye forth the bafenefle of itjfince 
ifitendinenioying,itflicwesallthereftwasnothing.Ycmiftake me (anfwered Fv- ' 
rodes)l fpake of the end to which it is direaed j which end ends not,no fooner then 
the life. Alas, let your owne braine difenehaunt you {idxdLMuftdortfe,) Myheartis 
toofarrepofrefled(faydF/m/^/.) But the head giues you direftion. And the heart 45. 

giues me life,anfwered 
But CMttfidorui was fogrieued to fee his welbeloued friend obftinatc (as hec 

thought) to his owne deftrudion, that it forced him with more then accuftomed 

vchc- 
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vehemencie to Ipeake thefe words; W cll,wel!,Cliid he)you lift to abtile your Ielfe;it 
was a verie white and red vertt]e,which you could picke out of a painterly glofle of a 
vifaec. Confcffe the truth, and ye fliall finde the vtmoft was but beautie; a thing, 
which though it be in as great excellency in your fclfe as may be in any,yct 1 am fure 

s YOU mak6nofurtherreckeningofit,theofanoutwardfadingbenefit Naturebefto- 

’ wedvponyou.Andyet fuch is your want ofa true grounded vcrtue,whichmuft be 
like it felfe in all points, that what you wifely account a tride in your felfe, you fond¬ 
ly become a flaue vnto in another. For my part I now proteft, I haue left nothing 
vnfaid which my wit could make me know, or my moft entire friendlbip to you re- 

10 quires’ofme; I do now bcfeech you euen for the lone betwixt vs(ifthis other lone 

hau* left any in you towards me)andfor the remembrance of your old carefull fa- 

ther'fifyoucanremembethimthatforget your felfe,) laftly for Flocks owne fake 

(who is now vpon the point of falling or riling) to purge your felfe ofthis vile infe- 
6tion,othcrwifegiuemeleauetolcaueoffthis nameoffricndfhip ,a5 an idle title 

11 of a thing which cannot be,where vertue is abplifhcd. Thelength of thefe fpeeches 
^ before had not fo much cloyed though he were verie impatient of long de¬ 

liberations, as this laft farewellofhim he loued as his own life,did wound his foule. 
For thinking liimfelfe afflided , he was the aptet to concciue vnkindnefTe deeply: 
in fo much that lhaking his head,& deliuering fome fhew ofteares,he thus vttered 

so his griefes. Alas (laid he) Prince Mufidi>rm, how crticllie you deale with me; ifyoii 
feeke thevidoric,takeit,andifyeliftthetriumph;haueyou all the reafon ofthc 
world,and with me remaine all the impetfedions; yet fuch as I can no more lay fro 
me, then the Crow can be perfwaded by the Swan to call off all his blacke feathers. 
But truly you deale with me like aPhylition, that lecing his Patient in apellilcntfe- 

j t ner,fho(ild chide him in Heed of miniftring helpc, and bid him be licke no more; or 
^ ratherlike' fuch a friend, that vifi ting his friend condemned to perpetuall prifon, & 

lodeti with stieuousfetters,t'houldwilhim tolhake off his fetters,or he wold leaue 
him, I am {iclcCjand ficke to the death; I am prifbner, neither is there any redrefle# 
but by her to whom I am a flaue. Nowifyou lift, leaue him that louesyouin the 

30 higheft degree: But remember eucr to carie this with yoii^that you abandon your 

friend in his greateftextremitie. ,, i r n. u- 
And herewith thedeepe wound ofhislouc being rubbed afrelli with this new 

vnkindnefle,began as it were to bleed againjn luch fort that he was vnable to beare 
it any longer,but gufl-iing out abundance of teares^&crofling his armes oner his 

5? wofull heart he funkedowne to the ground-.which fodaine trance went fotothe 
^ htmoi Muftdorm, that falling downe by him,andkiffingthe weeping eyes of his. 

friend,hebefoughthim not to make account ofhisfpeechs which ifithadbinouer- 
vehement, yetwasittobeborne withall, becaufe it came outofaloue much more 
vehement 5 that he had not thought fancie couldhauereceiued fo deepe a wound: 
but now finding in him the force of it, he would no further contrarie it, but em- 

^ plovallhis feruice to medicine it, in fuch fort as the nature of it required Bute iien 
this kindnefle made the more melt in the former vnkindnefle, which his 
manlike teares wcllfliewed, wim afilent lookc s^onC¥.ufidorus^ as wholhould 
fay. And is it pofiible that \JMuJidorm fliould threaten to leaue me? And this ltroOi<e 
mfidorus minde and fenfesfodumbetoo,that for griefe being not able to fay anie 
thing, they refted with their eyes placed one vpon another jin fuch fort, as might 
well paint out the true palfion of vnkindnefle to beneuer aright, but betwixt them 

that moft dearclyloue, 
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And thus remained they a time, till at length Mufidorta embracing him, faid, 
tind will you thus (hake offyour friend? It isyou that (hake me Pyrocles) 

' beingformyvnperfedneflevnworthyofyourfriendlhip.ButthisCfaid LMufidorm) 

fhewes you more vnperfedijtobe cruell to him^that fubmits himfelfe vnto you 5 but 
fince you arc vnperfedi (faid be fmiling) it is reafon you be gouerned by vs wile and 5 
perfed men. And that authoritic will I begin to take vpon me, with three abfolute 
commandements; thefirftjthat you increaie not your euill with further griefesrihc 
fecondjthat you loue her with all the powers of your mind: and the laft comman de¬ 
ment (hall be, you command me to do what (cruice I can towards the attaining of 
your defires. heart'was not fo opprelTed with the two mighty pafhons of 10 
loue and vnkindnefle, but that it yeelded to fomc mirth at this - commandement of 
Mufidorm,t\\2iX.hc (hould loue: fo that fomething clearing his face from his former 
fhewes ofgriefe: Well (faid he)deare cofin, 1 fee by the well choofingof your com¬ 
mandements, that you are farre fitter to be a Prince than a Coimfellerjand therforc 
I am refolued to imploy allmyendeuourtoobeyyou,with this condition, that the 15 
commandements ye command me to lay vpon you,fhall onely be,that you continue 
to loue me3& looke vpon my imperfedions with more affedion then iudgement, 
Loue you ? ffaid he)alas,how can my heart be feparated from the true embracing of 
it,without it burlT:, by being too full of it ? But(faid he)let vs leaue off thefe flowers 
ofnew begun frien dihip; and now I pray you againc tell me, but tell it me fully, o- 20 
mining no circumfl:ance,the ftoric of your afPedions,both beginning, and procee¬ 
ding •, airuring your felfc,that there is nothingfo great, which I will feare to do for 
you,nor nothing fo (inall, which I will dil'daine to do for you. Let me therefore re - 
ceiue aclearc vnderftanding,which many times we miflTcjwhile thole things we ac¬ 
count fmall,as a fpecch,or a looke are omitted,like as a whole fcntence may faile of 
his congruitie by wanting one particle. Therefore betweene friends all mufl: be laid 
open,nothing being fuperfiuous nor tedious. You fhal be obeycd(faid Pyrocles)2XidL 
here are we in as fit a place for it as may be j for this arbor no body offers to come 
into but my (elfe,! vfing itas my melancholy retiring place, and therefore that re- 
fpedisborne vntoitjyetifbychaunceany (hould come, fay that you area feruarit 
fent from the Queene of the Am&zom to feeke me, & then let me alone for the reft. 
So fate they downc, and Pyrocles thus (aid. 

Cofin ((aid he)then began the fatall ouerthrow of all my liberty ,when walking a- 
mongthepidures in KaUndershovi^k, you your felfe deliuered vnto me what you 
had vnderftoodof Philoclea^v/ho much re(embling(though I muft fay)much furpal^ 35 
(ing) the Lady Zelmnnefo well I loued: there were mine eyes infeded, and 
at your mouth did I drinke my poyfon.Yet alas,fo fweet was it vnto me,that I could 
not be contented, till KAUtider\\zA made it more and more ftrong with his declara- 

' tion. Which the more I queftioned, the morepitie Iconceiued of her vnworthic 
fortune: and when with pitie once my heart was made tender,according to the apt- 40 
nefle of the humoiir,it receiued quickly a cruell impreflion ot that wonderful] pafli- 
on, which to be defined is impoflible, becaule no words reach to the ftrange nature 
of it; they only know it, which inwardly feele it,it is called loue.Yet did I not(poorc 
wretch) at fir(i know my di(ea(c,thinking it only fuch a wonted kind of defire to fee 
rare fights; and my pitie to bcnoother,butthefruitsof a gentlenaturc. Buteuen 45 
this arguing with my fclfc carac of further thoughts, and the more I argued, the 
more my thoughts encreafed. Defirous I was to fee the place where fhe remained, 
as though the Architedure of the lodges would haue bene much for my learning; 

but 
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but more defirous to fee her felfe,tobc iudge/orfoothjofthe Painters cunning,For 
thus at the firft did 1 flatter my felfe, as though my wound had bene no deeper: but 
when within fhort time I came to the degree of vneertaine wilhcs, and thatthofe 
willies grew to vnquiet longings, when I could fixe my thoughts vpon nothing^but 

5 that within litlc varying they fliould end with phHoclea: when each thing I faw^ fee- 
med to figure out fome part of my paflions^whe euen Parthemas faire face became a 
ledure to me o^phHocUas imagined beauticjwhen I heard no word fpoken jbut that 
me thought it caried the found diPhilocUas name: then indeed ^ then I did yeeld to 
the burthen 3 finding my felfe prifbner , before I had leafure to arme my felfe rand 

10 that I might welljike the (paniell^gnaw vpon the chaine that ties him, butllliould 
fooner marre my teeth, then procure libertie: yet I take to witneffe the eternall 
fpring ofvenue, that I had ncuer read, heard,nor fccne any things 1 hadneuer anie 
lafte ofPhilolbphie, nor inward feeling in my felfe, which for a while I did not call to 
my fuccour.But (alas) what refiflance was there,whcn ere long my very rcafon was, 

j 5 fyou will fay corrupted)! mufl: confefTe, conquered; and that me thought euen rea- 
Ibn did afrureme,that all eyes did degenerate from their creation jwhich did not ho¬ 
nour fuch beautic?Nothing in truth could hold any plea with it, but the reuerent 
fricndfliip I beare vnto you.For as it went againft my heart to breake any way from 
you, fb did I feare more than any aflault to breake it to you: finding (as it is indeed) 

20 that to a heart fullyrefblute,counfell is tedious, but reprehenfion is lothfomerand 
that there is nothing more terrible to aguiltic heart, then the eye of a refpeded 
friend . This made me determine with my felfe (thinkingitalelTefaultinfriend*- 
fhip to do a thing without your knowledge, then againft your will) to take this fe- 
cretcourfe: which conceit was moftbuilded vp in me,the laft day of my parting and 

3 5 fpeaking with you,whcn vpon your fpeech with me, and my but naming loue(when 
elfe perchauncelwouldhaue gone further) I faw yourvoyceand countenance fb 
chaungc, asitaflruredmc,my rcucaling it fhould but purchafe yourgriefe with 
my cumber: and therefore (deare euen ran away from thy well knownc 
chiding; for hauing written a letter,which I know not whether you found or nOjand 

50 taken my chiefe ic wels with me, while you were in the middeft ofyour fport, 1 got 
a time (as I thinke) vnmarked by any, to fteale away,I cared not whither/o I might 
efcape you, and fo came I to Ithonh in the prouince of Mejfemi\ where lying fecret, 
I put this in pradife, which before I had deuifed. For remembrihg by Philanax his 
letter & KaUnders fpeech, how obftinately Bafilim was determined not to marie his 

J 5 daughters,and therefore fearing leaft any piiblike dealing fhould rather increafe her 
captiuitie,then further my loue; Lone (the refiner ofinuention) had put in my head 
thus todifguife myrelf,that vnderthatmaskelmight(ifitwere poflible)getaccefre, 
and what accefic could bring forth,commit to fortune and induftrie, determining 
tobearethc countcnanceofan^/wa-si?^. Therefore in the clofeft maner I could, 

40 naming my Zelrmne ^ for that deareLadicsfake,to whole memory lam fo 
much bound,I caufed this apparell to be made, and bringing it neare the Lodges, 
which are hard at hand, by night, thus drefled my felfe, refting till occafion might 
make me to be found by them whom I fought: which the next morning hapned as 
wcl as my own plot could haue laid it.For after I had run ouer the whole petigree of 

45 my thoughts,! gaue my felfe to fing a litle,which,as you know,I euer delighted in,fo 
now efpeciallie, whether it be the nature ofthis clime to ftirre vp Poeticall fancies, 
or rather as I thinke ,ofloue, whofe foope being plcafure, will not fo much as vtter 

, his griefes J)ut in fome forme of pleafurc. 
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But 1 hadfongverielitle,when (as Ithinke, difpleafcd with my bad muMc) 
comes mafterDa»»f/<« with a hedging bill in his hand , chafing and fwcarmg by 
the pantable otPiUas, and fuch other othes as his rufticall brauerie could imagine ; 
and when he faw me, I affure you,my beautie was no more beholding to him then 
myharmony;forleaninghisLndsvponhis bill andhischin vponhtsban^^ 

the voyce of one that playeth Hercules in a play, but neuet had his fancy in his head 
the firftword he fpake to me ,was, Am notI«4i? why,amnotlDa7»rt^> 
he needed not name himfelf.for KaUnders defcriptton had fet fuch a note vpon him, 
as made him verie notable vnto me; and therefore the height of my thoughts would 
notdefcendfo much as to make him any anfwete,but continued oniiiy inward dif- lO 
courfes; which he (pcrchaunce witnefle of his owne vnworthinefle, and therefore 
the apter to thinke himfelfecontemned) tooke infohainous maner ^that Itanding. 
vpon his tiptoes.and flaring, asifhe would haue had a mote pulled outof his eye, 
W hv(faid he)thou woman,or boy,or both,whatloeuer thou be, I tell thee here is 
no plLe for thec,get thee gone, I tell thee it is the Princes pleafiire, I tcU thee it is . i j 
Hamem pleafurefl could not choofe, but fmile at him feeinghira looke fo like an 
ape that had newly taken a purgation; yet taking my felfe with the maner, Ipakc 
thefe words to my felfe: O Ipirit (faid I) of mine,how canft thou receiuc any mirth , 
in the midft of thine agonies,and thou mirth,how dareft thou enter into a minde lo 
erowne of late thy profelTed enemie ? Thy fpiritCfaid Dametas)doea thou thinke me 2<s 
IfpiritJ 1 tell thee I am Ba0»s officer, and haue charge of him and his daughters. O 
only pearle (faid I fobbing) that fo vile an oyfler fliould keepc thee f By the corobc- 
cafe Diana (fware DamePas) this woman is mad: oyfters and pearles ? doelt thou 
thinke 1 will buy oyflers ?Itelltheeonceagaine get thee packing , andwiththatht- 
tedvphisbilltohit me with the blunt end ofit: but indeed that put me quite out 2 j 
of my lefTon/o that I forgat all lelmanes Chip, and drawing out my fword, the baie^ 
neffe of the villaine yet made me ftay my hand, & he (who, as Kalandtr told rnc, 
from his child-hood e tier feared the blade of a fword) ran backe, backward (with 
his hands abouc his head) at leafl twentie paces, gaping and flaring, with the veric 
grace (I thinke) ofthe clownes, that by Latonas prayers were turned into Frogs. M 30 
lenc^th flaying 3 finding himfelfe without the compafleofblowes ,hefellto 
Icoiding 3 in fuch manerlie maner, asmightwel (hew he had pafled through the 
difeiplineof a Tauerne. But feeing me walke vp anddownc , without marking 
what he faid, he went his way (as I perceiued after) to BafiUtu'. for within a 
while he came vnto me , bearing indeed fhewesin his countenance of an honed 39 
and well minded Gentleman, and with as much curtefie as Dametas with rudenedc 
fainting me, Faire Lady ( favd he ) it is nothing drange, that fuch a folitarie place 
asthisdiould receiue folitarie perfons; but much do I maruel, how fuch a beau- 
tie as yours is, fhould be fuffered to be thus alone. I (that now knew it was my^ 
part to play) looking with a graue maiedie vpon him, as if I found in my felfe caufe 

. to be reuerenced: They are neucr alone (fayd 1) that are accompanied with noble 
thoughts.But thofe thoughts (replied Bafilm) cannot in this your lonelinefTe nei¬ 
ther warrant you from fufpition in others,nor defend you from melancholic in your 
felfe. I then (hewing a miflike that he preded me fo farre, I feeke no better warrant 
faid I, then my owne confcience, nor no greater pleafure, then mine owne conten- 45;. 
tation. Yet vertue fcckes to fatisfie others , faide Bafilim, Thofe that be good, 
faid I, and they will befatisfied as long as they fee noeuill.Yet will the bed in this 
coumne Jaid^^V^jfufpea: fo excellent beautie being fo weakely garded. 
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Then are the beft but ftarkc naught, (anfwered I) for open fufped^ingothers,comes 
offecret condemning themfclucs :but in my countrie(whofe maners I am in all pla¬ 
ces to maintaine and reuerence) the generall goodnefle (which is nourifhed in our 
hearts) makes cueric onethinke the ftrcngthofvertue in another,whereof they find 

5 the afiured foundation in themfelues. Excellent Ladie/aid he, you praife fo great* 
lie(and yet fb wifely) your countrie, that I muft needs defire to know what the neft 
is, out of which fuch birds do flie. You rouftfirft deferuc it (faid I) before you may 
obtaine it. And by what means (faid Bafd/m) fliall I deferue to know your eftatePBy 
letting me firftknowyours(anfwered l:)To obey you (faid he) I will do it, although 

Xo it were fb much more reafon yours fliould be knowne firft,asyoudo deferue in all 
pointsto be preferd. Know you (faire Lady) that my name is jVnworthily 
Lord of this country ;the reft,either fame hath already brought to your eares,or(if it 
pleafe you to make this place happie by your prefence) at more Icafureyou fhali vn- 
derftand of me. I that from the beginniug affured my felfe it was he, but would not 
feemeldidfo, tokeepc my grauitie the better, making a peecc of reuerence vnto 

' him;Mighty Prince ( faid I) let my not knowing you feme for the exciifc of my bold- 
ne(rc,and thelitle reuerence I do you , impute it to the maner ofmy countrie, 
which is the inuincible land of the Amazons : my felfe necceto Semcia^ Queene 
thereof, lineally defeended ofthe famous Pentheftlea ,flainc by the bloudie hand of 

30 P^ry)^/«:Ihauinginthismy youth determined to make the world fee the Amazons 
cxcellencies,as well in priuate,as in publike vertuCjhaue pafled fbmc dangerous ad- 
iienturcs in diuerfe countries, till the vnmercifull fea depriued me of my company; 
fo that ihipwrackc cafting me notfarre hence, vneertaine wandring brought me to 
this place.But(whonowbegan totafteof that,whichfincehe hathfwallo* 

2 r wed vp, as I will tell you) fell to more cunning intreating my abode,then any gree- 
^ dy hofte would vfe towell paying paflengcrs.I thought nothing could fhoot tighter 

at the marke of my defircs; yet had 1 learned already fo much, thatit was againft my 
womanhood to be forward in my ownc wifhes. And therforc he (to proue whether 
intercelfions in fitter mouthes might better prcuaile)commaunded Vametas to 

30 bring forthwith his wife & daughters thither, three Ladies,although of diuerfe,yet 
of excellent bcautic. 

His wife in graue Matronlike attire, with countenance and geRure futable, and 
of fuch fairenefle (being in the ftrength of her age) as if her daughters had not 
bene by, might with iuft price hauepurchafed admiration but they being there, 

35 it was enough that the moft daintie eye would thinkc heraworthic mother of fuch 
children. The faire/’4^^^/<i,whofe noble heart I find doth greatly difdaine, that 
the truft of her vertue isrepofedin fuch a louts hands as had yet, to fhew 
an obedience, taken on fhepheardifh apparell, which was but of ruflet cloath, cut 
after’their faftiion: with a ftraight bodic, open breafted, the ncather part full of 

40 pleights, with long and wide fleeues: but belceue me fhe did apparell her apparel, 
and with the precioufheffe of her body made it moft fumptuous.Her haire at the ful 
length, wound about with gold lace,oncly by the comparifon to fhew how farre her 
haire doth excell in colour: betwixt her breafts (which fwcctly rofe vp like two faire 
Mountainets in thepleafant v^XeoiTempe) there honga verie rich Diamond fet but 

45 in a blacke home, thewordihaue fince read is this: Tet fiill my felfe. And thus 
particularlic haue I deferibed them, bccaufc you may know that mine eyes are not 
fo partiall, but that I marked them too. But when the ornament of the earth, the 
modcllofheaueiijthe triumph of nature, the life of beautic, the Queene of Lone, 
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y oungptoc/^i appeared in her Ny mph-likc apparell, (b ncarc nakedneflc^as one 
rnightwclldilcerncpartof herperfedlions, and yetfoapparellcdjasdidrhew fhe 
kept beft ftore of herbeautie to herfelfeihcr hairc(alastoopooreaword , why 
(hould I not rather call them her beams) drawnc vp into a net, able to haue caught 
Jupiter when he was in the forme of an eaglesher body ( 6 fwcet bodic)couered with 5 
a light Taffeta garmentjfo cur, as the wrought fmocke came through it in many pla¬ 
ces, enough to haue made your reftrained imagination haue thought what was vn-A 
dcr it; with the call ofherblackeeyesjblacke indeed, whether nature fo made them, 

' that we might be the more able to behold & beare their wonderfull fliining, or that 
flic(goddefre-like) would worke this miracle with her fclfc,in giuing blackneflc the 10 
price aboue all bcaiitic, Thcn(Ifay)indeed roc thought the Lillies grew pale for cn- 
lye, the Rofes me thought bluiLed to fee fweeter roi'es in her cheekes,& the apples, 
me thought,fel downc from the trees,to do homage to the apples of her brcaftjthen 
the clouds gauc place, that the heauens might more freely fmilevpon her, at the 
leaft the clouds of my thoughts quite vanilhed: and my fight(thcn more cleare and 15 
forcible thcneuer)wasfo fixcdthere,that(I imagine) I flood like a well wroughtL 
mage,with fbme life in fhew, but none in pradlife. And fo had I bene like enough to 
haue flayed longtime, but that GjneeU flcppingbetweene my fight and the onelic 
?hiloclet^ the chaunge of ol ie6l made me recouer my fences; fo that I could with 
reafonabic good maner receiue the faluration of her, and of the Princefic Pamela^ 20 
doing them yet no further reuerence then one PrinccfTc vfeth to another. But when 
1 came to the ncucr-enough praifed PhilocleA, I could not but fall downc on my 
knees, and taking by force her hand, and killing it (I mufl confefle) with more then 
womanly ardenciejDiuinc Lady(faid I)let not the world,nor thefc great Princefles 
marucll ,tofee me(contraricto my maner) dothiscfpcciall honourvnto you,fince 1 j 
all both men and women,do owe this to the perfedion ofyour bcautic. But flic blu- 
ftiing^fikj& a fairc morning in May) atthismyfingularitic, and ^^iling'^c to rife, 
NobleE2^^faid fh‘S.5 infnomaruell to fee your judg^mertt jtpuchmi^tikcn in my a^finbe^pub^giniyitb fo greatan crrour,asfp^^ me then 

^i|Jo whom,! myfclfcoweall rcruicc.Rathcf(ahfw*eced.I with abbwed downc 30 
countcnarice)that fhewes the power of your bcautie,which forced me to do fuch an 
errour,ifit were an errour. You are fo well acquaintedffaid fhe fwectly,mofl fwcet- 
ly fmiling) with your ownc bcautic, that it makes you cafily fall into the difeourfe of 
bcautie.Bcauty in mc?(faid I truly fighing)alas if there be any,it is in my eyes,which 
your blefled prcfcncc hath imparted vnto them. 3 5 

;But thcn(as I thinkc BAfilius willing her fo to do,WclI,r>*d fhe,! muflneeds con- 
haue heard that it is agrcathappincfictobc prailed of them that arcmofl 

praifc\^rthic:andwclll find that you are an inuincible, fince you will 
ouercomc,thQUghina wrong matter. Butifmybcautie be any thing, then let it 
obtainc thus mUehof you, thaiyou will remainefomc while in this companic,to 
cafe your ownc traucll, and ouc folitarinefTe. Firfl let me die ( faid I) before anic 
wordfpokcnbyfucha mouth iLould come in vainc. And thus with fomc other 
words of entertaining, was my--flaying concluded, and I led among them to the 
Lodge 5 trulic a place for pleafantneflc, not vnfit to flatter folitarincflc, for it be¬ 
ing fet vponfuchanvnfenfiblc fifing of the ground, as you arc come to aprctic 45 
height before almoft you pcrceiue;that you afeend, it giues the eye Lordfhip oucr a 
good large circuit,which according to the nature ofthe countric, being diuerfified 
betwetf ne hilles and dales,woods and plaincs, one place more cleare, another more 
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darkcfome, it fecmes^a pleafant pidureofnaturejwith loucly lightfbmnefle and ar¬ 
tificial! (hadowes. The Lodge is ofa yellow ftonejbuilt in the forme of a ftarre^ha¬ 
iling round about a garden framed into like points: and beyond the garden ^ridings 
cut out^^ach anfwering the angles of the Lodge, at the end of one ofthem is the o- 

5 therfmaller Lodge, but oflike fafliion; where the gracious ?4w^/4liueth; fothat 
the Lodge feemeth not vnlike a faire Comet, whofe taile ftretcheth it felf to a ftarre 
oflcfle greatnefle. 

So GynecU her ftlfe bringing me to my lodging , anon after I was inuited and 
brought downe to fup with them in the garden, a place not fairer in naturall brna- 

10 ments,then artificial inuentions:where,in abankettinghoufe amongcertaine plea- 
fant trees, whofe heads feeraed curled with the wrappings about of vine-branches. 
The table was fet neere to an excellent water-worke j for by the calling of the water 
in moft cunning maner, it makes (with the fhining of the funne vpon it) aperfeif^ 
rain-bow,not more pleafant to the eye then to the mind/o fenfibly to fee the proofe 

15 of the hcauenly /rw.There were birds alfo made fo finely, that they did not only de- 
ceiue the fight with their figure, but the hearing with their fbngs, which the wate- 
rie inflruments did make their gorge deliuer.The table at which we fate was round, 
which being faft to the floore whereon we fate, and that deuided from the reft of 
the buildings (with turninga vice, which Bajilim at firft did to make me fport) the 

2 0 table,and we about the table did all turne round, by meanes of water which ran vn- 
der, and caried it about as a mill. But alas, what pleafure did it to me, to make di- 
uerfe times the full circle round aboutjfince FhilocUn (being alfb fet) was cariedftill 
in equall diftance from me,and that only my eyes did ouertake her? which when the 
table was flayed, and webegan to feed, dranke much more eagerly of her beautic, 

25 then my mouth did of any other liquor. And fo was my common fence deceiued 
(being chieflie bent to her)thatas Idrankcthe wine, and withall ftolealooke on 
her, me feemed I taftedher delicioufneffe. But alas, the one thirft was much more 
inflamed then the other quenched. Sometimes my eyes would lay themfelueso- 
pen to receiiie all the darts fhe did throw, fometimes dole vp with admiration, 

30 as ifwith a contrary fancie, they wold preferue the riches of chat fight they had got¬ 
ten, or caft mylidsascurtainesouertheimage of beautie,her prefence had pain¬ 
ted in them. True it is,that my Reafon (now growne a feruant to paffion) did yet of¬ 
ten tell his maifter,that he fhould more moderately vfe his delight. But he,that of a 
rebel was become a Prince,difdained almoftto allow him the place ofa Counfellcr: 

35 fo that my fences delights being too ftrong for any other refolution,! did e uen loofe 
the reines vntothem: hoping, that(goingfor a woman)my lookes would paffe, ei¬ 
ther vnmarked, or vnfufpeded. 

Now thus I had (as me thought) well playd my firft ad:, aflliring my felfe, that 
vnder that difguifement,! iLould find oportunitie to reueale my felfe to the owner 

40 ofmyheart.Butwho wold thinkeit poflible (though I feele it true) that in almoft 
eight weekes fpace I haue lined here (hauing no more companie but her parents, 
and I being familiar,as being a woman,and watchfull, as being a louer)yet could nc- 
uer find oportuhitie to haue one minutes leafure ofpriuate conference: the caufe 
whereof is as ftrangc, as the effeds are to me miferable. And(alas)this it is. 

45 At the firft fight that Baftlm had of mc(I thlnke C»/>/^haiiing headed his arrowes 
with my misfortune) he was ftriken(taking me to be fiich as I profefle) with great af- 
fedion towards me,which fince is growne to fuch a doting loue', that till I was fainc 
to get this place, fometimes to retire vnto freely ) I was euen choked with his 
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tcdioufnefle.You ncuer fawc fourcfcorc ycarcs daunce vp and downe morcliiiely m 
a young louer: now, as fine in his apparell, as if he would make me in loue with a 
cloake: and verfc for verle with the (harpeft-wittcd Louer in Arcadia, Do you not 
thinke that this is a fallct of wormcwood, while mine eyes feed vpon the Ambrojia 
o^philocleas beaiitie. But this is not all 5 no,this is not the worft, for he (good man) 5 
were eafie enough to be dealt with: but,as I thinke,Loue and milchiefe hauing made 
a wager, which lliould haue moft power in me, haiie let Gynecia alio on fuch a fire 
towards me, as will neiier(I feare)be quenched but with my deftru(9:ion.For lhe(be- 
inga woman of excellent wit, andofftrong working thoughts) whether fhefulpe- 
ded me by my ouer-vehemet fliewes of affedion to Fhiloclea{yN\\id\ lone forced me i o 
vnwilely to vttetjwhile hope ofmy maske fooliihly encouraged me) or that fbc hath 
taken fome other markc of me, that I am not a woman: or what diuell it is hath re- 
uealed it vnto her,I know not 5 but fo it is,that all her countenances, words, and ge- 
ftures,are euen milerable portraitures of a defperatc affevft ion. Wherby a man may 
lcarne,thatthereauoydingsofcompanie,dobutmake thepaffions more violent, 15 
when they meete with fit fubieds. Truly it were anotabledumbc fhevvof Cupids 
kingdome, to lee my eyes (languifhingwith ouer-vehement longing) dired them' 
felues to phthcleai^Bafilim as bufie about me as a Bee, and indeed as cumberfome; 
making fuch vehementfuitstome,who neither could if I would, nor would if I 
could,help him: while the terrible wit ofC7//;ff/4,caried withthebeere of violent 20 
loue,runncs through vs all. And fo iealous is Ihe of my loue to her daughter, that I 
could neuer yet begin to open my mouth to the vneuitable Philoclea ^ but that her 
vnwillied prefence gaue my talc aconclufion, before it had a beginning. And furely 
if I be not deceiued, I lee fuch fliewes of liking, &( if I be acquainted with pallions) 
of almoft a palfionatc liking in the heauenly philocUay:ow^xdis me, that I may hope 2 5 
her cares would not abhorre my difeourfe. And for good thought it bed 
to haue lodged vs together,but that the eternall hatefulnefle of my deftinie made 
Cynecias iealoufie Hop that, and all other my blcflings. Yet mufti confelle, that 
one way her loue doth me plcafure*, for fince it was my foolilL fortune ,or vnfor- 
t unate follie, tobeknowne.hyher, that keeps her from bewraying me to Bajihua, 30 
And thus ( my MujiMm) you haue my tragedie played vnto you by my felfc,which 
I pray the gods may not indeed prooue a tragedie. And therewith he cnded.makine 
a full point oYaheartiefigh. ^ 

Mujidorm rec9mmended to his heft dilcourfe, all which Pyrocles had told him. 
Buttherin he found fuch intricatencfle,that he could fee no way to leade him out of 3 5. 
the mazejyet perceiuinghis aftedfio fo grounded,that ftriuing againft it, did rather 
angerthenheaiethe wound, and rather call his friendftiip in queftionthen giue 
place to anie friendlie counfell. Well (faid he) dcarc cofin, fince it hath pleafed the 
gods to mingle your other excellencies with this humour ofloue, yet happieitis, 
that your loue is imployed vpon fo rare a woman: for cercaincly, a noble caulc doth 40 
eafe much a grieuous cafe. But as it ftands now, nothing vexeth me, as that I can¬ 
not lee wherein I can be feruiceable vnto you. I defirc no greater fcruice ofyou(an- 
fwered Pyrocks)fosxi that you remainc fecretly in this country ,andfomctimes come 
to this place, either late in the night or earlic in the morning, where you ftial! haue 
my key to enter, becaufe as my fortune cither amends or impaircs, I may declare it 45 
vntoyou,and haue your counfell and furtherance :and hereby I wil of purpofe leade 
her, that is the praife , and yet the ftainc of all womankind, thatyou may haue (b 
good a view, as to allow my iudgement; and as I can get the moft conuenient 
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timej willcomevntoyoujfor though by rcafon of yonder wood you cannot fee 
the Lodge, it is harde at hande. But now (faid fhe) it is time for me to Icaue you, 
and tovvardes euening wewillwalkeoutof purpofe hitherward, thereforekeepe 
your felfe clofe in that bethinking him felfe that his horfe might 

c happen to bewray them,thbugfeit bcRto returne for that day to a village not farre 
^ offjand difpatching his horfe in fome fort,the next day early to come a foot thither, 

and ib to keepe that coiirfe afterwardwhich Fyrocks very well liked of. Now fare¬ 
well deere courin(raid he)rrom me,no more Pyrocles, nor Daiphmus now, buxZei- 
mxnex l^lmAneismyname,zW/»;i//<ris mytide,Zr/w^/?^isthconelyhopeofmyad- 

j Q uauncement. And with that word going out, and feeing that the coaft was cleare, 
. Zebnxne difmifTed CMufiAorm^ who departed as full of care to help his friend, as be¬ 

fore he was to diffwade him. 
Zelmane returned to the lodgCjwhetcCinflamed by FhtlocleA^wTXcbt^ h^GynecU^ 

and tired by was like a horfe,defirous to runne, and miferably fpurred, 
I c but fo fltort raind, as he cannot ftirre forward: ZelmAne fought occafion to fpeake 

^ with Fhiloclex\Bxftlm with Zelmxne\ & Gymck hindered them all. IfPhHocleab^x'^- 
nedtofigh (andfigh fhe did often) asifthatfighweretobewaytedon, Zelmane 
lighed allbjwhereto BafiUns zndtGynccia foone made vp fourc parts of forrow. Their 
affediion increafed their conuerfation 9 and their conuerfation increafed their affe- 

20 dfimKThe refpedtbornebredduc ceremonies j but theaffedfion fhined fo through’ 
thcm,thatthe^eremonies feemed not ceremonious, Zelmanest^ts were (like chil¬ 
dren before fweetmeate)eager,butfearefull of their ill-pleafing gouernors. Time 
in oncinftautifeemingbbthj'hort,and long vnto them: fhort, in the pleafingnefle 
of foch preiepce ;long,in the flay of their defires, ^.., . 

25 BmZe/mhiMkd not tointice them all many times abroad ,becaufe fhe w^s/fe 
^ firous her friend whom of purpofe fhe led them)Tliight hatie full 

fight ofthem. Sometimes angling to a litle riuer neere hand,which for the moifture 
itbeftowedvponrootes of fbme flourilhing trees , was rewarded with theirfha- 
dow'. There would they fit down, and pretie wagers be made betweene Pamela and 

3o which could fooneft beguile filly fifhes, while Zelmane protefled,that the 
fit pray for them was hearts of Princes.She alfo had an angle in her handfout the ta¬ 
ker was fo taken,that fhe had forgotten taking. Bajlltus in the meane time would be 
the cooke himfelfe of what was fo caught, and Gynecia fit ftill, but with no ftill pen- 
fiuenefle. Now fhe brought them to fee a feeled Doue, who the blinder fhe was, 

35 the higher fhe flraue. Another timeaKitc, which hauing a gut cunningly pulled 
^ ^ out of her,and fo let flie.caufed all the Kites in that quarter, who (as oftentimes the 

world is deceiued; thinking her profperous,when in deede fhe was wounded,made 
the poore Kite finde,that opinion ofriches may well be dangercais. 

Butthefe recreations were interrupted by a delight of more gallant fhew 5 for 
40 one cucning,as54////z# returned from hauing forced his thoughts topleafethem- 

felues in fiich finall conquefls,there came a lhepheard,who brought him word,that 
a Gentleman defired leaue to do a meflage from his Lord vnto him. Ba^ditu gran¬ 
ted, whereupon the Gentleman came, and after the dutifull ceremonies obferued, 
in his maifiers nametolde him,that he was Phalantu4o£Corinth^ tocrauc 

, - licence,that as he had done in many other courts, fb he might in his prcfcnce defie 
all Arcadian Knights in the behalfe of his miftrefle beautic, who would befides,hcr 
felfe in perfbn be prefent, togiueeuident proofe what hislaunce fhould affirmc. 
The conditions of his chalenge were,that the defendant fhould bring his miftreffe 
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Piautewhichbeingfetbytheimageoft^r?</f« (fo wasthcm^efTeof^ 

nS whoinfJcourfesftould haue better ofthe other, m the ujdgementof 
with him both the honors andthe piaurcs (hould remaine. (though 

he lad retired himfelfe into that foKtatiedwelling, with intention to auoid, rather 
then to accept any matters of drawing companie; yet becaule he wouldentertaine 
Zf/«»«w.(that (he^might not thinke the time fo gainfiill to him,Ioffe to her) graun- 
ted him to pitch his tent for three daies ,not farre from thelodge and toproclaime 
his challenge that what^rr4ii/4»Knight(fornone els butvponhispCTjll washcen- 

fed to comf) would defend what he honored againft i’W4«W,niould haue the like 

This obteined and publi(hed,Ze/w4«e being defirous to learne what this ‘P*4- 
Imtus waSjhauing neuet knowne him further then by report of his good iufting, m 
fo much as he was commonly called. The faire man of armes, Sa/W told her that 

hchadhadoccafionby oneverie inward with him to know in part the dilcourfe of 
his life which was .that he was baftard-brother to the faite Heltn <^een ofC«r/»/*, 15 
anddeerelyefteemedofherforhisexceedinggoodparts, being honorabhe cour¬ 
teous, and wronglefly valiant, confiderately pleafant in conuerfation, and an ex¬ 
cellent courtier without vnfaithfulneflb 5 who finding his fifters vnperfwadeable 
melancholy,through the loue oUmphul>0)hid for a time left her court, and gone 
iato Lac Ja-. wherein thewarre againft the He/<./r,he had gotten the reputation ot 20 
one,that both durft and knew. But as it was rather choife then nature, that led him 
to matters of armes. fo as foone as the fpur of honor ceafed, he willingly refted in 
peaceable delights,beingbeloued in all companies for his lonely qualities, and (as 
amanmaytermeit)winningcherefuln#e,wherebytothePrinceandCourtot£4- 

none was more agreable then Piator**: andhc not giuen greatly to ftru|gle 25 
with his own difpofition,followed the gentle currant of it, hauing a fortune l^uflici- 
ent to content.and he content with a fufficient fortune. But in that court he faw ^ & 
was acquainted with this Artejia, whofe beautie he now defends, became her ler- 
uant,faidhimfelfe,andperchaunccthought himfelfe her loner . But certainly,laid 
jr4/{’/i«s(,many times it falles out,that thefeyongcompanions make themfelties be- 30 
leeue they loue at the firft liking of a likelybeautie; loiiing, becaufe they willloue 
-for want of other bufineffe,not becaufe they feele in deed that diuine power, which 
makes the heart find a reafon in paffion: and fo (Cod knowes) as inconftantly leaue 
vpon the next chaiince that beautie caftes before them . So therefore taking loue 
vponhimlikeafafhion, hecouttedthisLadiev^>•^^/?4, whowasasfittopaiehimin 35 
his owne monie as might be. For fhe thinketh fhe did wrong to her beautie if fhe 
were not prowd ofit^called her difdaine of him chaftitie, and piaced her honour in 
litlefettingbyhishonouringher:determiningneuertomarriejbut him, whom 
fhe thought worthie of her: and that was one, in whom all worthineffes were har¬ 
boured. And to this conceipt not only nature had bent her,but the bringing vp fhe 40 
receiued at my filler in law Cecropia jhad confirmed her: who hauing in her widow¬ 
hood taken this yong y^rtefia into her chargebecaufe her father had bene a dearc 
friend of her dead husbands, had taught her to thinke that there is no wifdome but 
inincludingbothheauenandearth inonesfelfe: andthatloue, curtefie5 grateful; 

■ne{re3friendi'hip,and all other vcrtucs are rathertobe taken on, then taken in ones 45 
felfeAnd fo good a difciple flie found of her, that liking the fruits of her own plan, 
ting,fhe was content (if fo her fonne could haue liked of it) to haue wifhed her in 
marriage to my Nephew AmphUlw. But 1 thinke that defire hath loft fomc of his 

heat. 
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heat fincc {he hathknownc ^that fuch a Quecneas Hcleft is, doth offer fo great a 
priec as a Kingdomc, to buy his fauourj for if 1 be not dccciucd in my good fiffec 
Cecropia (he thinks no face fo bcaiitifull,as that which lookes vndcr a Crownc. But 
K^rte)a\n deede liked well of my Nephew Arnphialm for I can ncucr deeme that 

r loue,whichinhaughtiehearrsproccedsofaderirconcly to picafe, andasit were, 
^ peacock thcmfelucsjbut yet (he hath ihcwed vehemencic of dcfirc that way,! think, 

becaufe all her defires be vehement,in fo much that flie hath both placed her only 
brother (a fine youth called lfmenffs)to be his fquire, and her felfc is content to wait 
vponmyfifter.tilirhemay fee the vttermoft what (he may workcin^w;>/r/4/«r;who 

X o being of a melancholic (though I muft fay truly curtcous and noble ) mind, feemes 
to louc nothing Icffe then Loue: and of late hauing through fome aduenture, or in¬ 
ward mifcontentmcnt,withdrawnehimfelfe from any bodies kno wledge, where he 
is lArtcfii the eafier condifeended to go to the court oiLAconii^ whither ihc was fenc 
for by the Kings wife, to whome (lie is fbmewhat allied. 

And there after the war of the H^^//,this Knight phaUnml^t leaft for tongue- 
delight)madchimfelfeherferuant,andniefolittlecaring,asnottonicwe miflike 
thereof, was content oncly to be noted to hauea notable feruant. Fortruely one 
in my court necrcly acquainted with him, within thefe few dayes made me a plea- 
(ant defeription of their louc,while he with checrefull lookes would fpeake forowful 

ao words, Yfingthcphrafeof his affedion info high a ftile, that wouldnoc 
hauc wooed Venus with more magnificent Eloquence .but els neither in behauiour, 
noraaion, accufing in himfelfc any great trouble in mind, whether he fpcdoc 
no. Andfheonthe other fide, well finding howlitle it wp, and not caring for 
more, yet taught him,that often it falleth out but a foolilh wittineflc,to fpeake more 

25 
then one thinks. icn one LMiiiKs. n n • c rr ' 

For fhc made carneft benefite of his ieft,forcing him in refpea oUiis protdlion, 
to do her fuch fcruices,as were both cumberfome and coftly vnto him,while he ft ill 
thoughthcwcntbcyondhcr,bccaufc his heart did not commit the idolatrie . So 

“ that laftly,fhe(I thinkc)hauing in mind to make the fame of her beautie an oratour 
30 for her to o/«>/>i^w/w,(pcrfwading her fclfe perhaps, that it might fall out in him, 

as it doth in fome that hauc dclightfull meat before them ,& hauc no ftomack to it, 
before other folks praife it)fhc tookc the aduantage one day vpon PhAldutm vneon- 
fcionablc praifings of hcr,& ccrtainc caft-away vo wes, how much he would do for 
her fake,to arreft his word affoone as it was out of his mouth ,& by the vertue therof 

3 5 to charge him to go with her through all the courts of(7rr^re,and with the chalengc 
^ now made, to giue her beautie the principalitic ouer all other. phAUntus was en¬ 

trapped,& faw round about him,but could not get out. Exceedingly perplpcd he 
was(ashcconfeft tohim that told me the tale ) notfordoubthe hadof himiclfe, 
(for in deede hehad litle caufe,being accounted, with his Launce efpecially) where- 

40 upon the callenge is to be trycd)as perfedl as any that knoweth 5 butbecaulc 
he feared to offend his lifterand withall (ashcfaid)hcGoUldnotfo muchbe- 
leeue his louc,but that he muft think in his heart ( whatfocuerhis mouth athrmed ) 
that both the,my daughters,& the fairc PArthenU (wife to a moft noble Gentlernan 
my wines necrekmfman)might far better put in their clairnc for that prcrogatiue. 

45 Blit his promife had bound him prentice , and therefore it was now better with 
willingnefte to purchafe thanks, then with a difeontented doing to hauc the paine, 
and not the reward; and therefore went on, as his faith, rather then loue, did lead 
him. And now hatli he alrcadie palled the courts of LAConiAfilis^Argos & Corinthi^ 
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(as many times it happes)that a good pleader makes a bad caufc to prcuailcj lb hatfi 
his Launce brought captiues to the triumph of K^rtefm beautic ^ fiich, as though 
Artejixht among the faireft,yet in that companie were to haue the prehcminencc: 
for in thofe courts many knights(that had bene in other farre countries ) defended 
fuch as they had fecn^and liked in their trauaile; but their defence had bene fuchjas ^ - 
they had forfaited the pictures of their Ladies, to giue a forced falfeteftimonicto 
ArteJiasOLCtWtndQ. And nowlaftlyishecome hither where he hath leauc to trie 
his fortune. But I allure you, if I thought itnot in due and true confideration an in- 
iurious feruice and churlifh curtcfie,to put the danger of lb noble a title in the deci¬ 
ding offuch a dangcrleRe combat, I would make yong maiftcr PhaUntus know,that jo 
your eyes can ibarpcn a blunt Launce,and that agc,which my gray haires(only got¬ 
ten by the louing care ofothcrs)make leemc more then itis,hath not diminilhed in 
me the power to protect an vndeniable veritie. With that he bullied vp himlelfe^as 
though his heart would faine haue walked abroad. Zelmane with an inward fmylin g 
gaue him outward thanksjdcliring him to referue his force for worthier caules. So 15 
pairing theirtimeaccording to theirwoont,they waited for the commingof phn^ 
Untm^ who the next morning hauing alrcadic cauled his tents to be pitched, ncerc 
to a faire tree hard by the Lodge, had vpon the tree made a fhield to be hanged vp, 
which the defendant Ihouldftrike, that would call him to the maintaining his chal¬ 
lenge. The Iwprefa in the fhield; was a hcauen full of llarres , with a fpcech ligni- jo 
fyingjthat it was the beatttie which gaue it the praife. 

Himlelfc came in next after a triumphant chariot,made of Carnation veluer, en¬ 
riched with purle and pearlc, wherein Arte fix late, drawne by foure winged horfes 
with artificial! flaming mouths,and fiery wings, as if flie had newly borowed them ^ 
of/’/>«’^«/.Before her marched, two after two, certainc footmen plcalantly attired, 25 
who betweenc them held one pidure after another of them, that by Phalar4uswt\\ 

runninghadlollrhcprizeinthcraceofbcauty,andateucrypacetheyllayed, tur¬ 
ning the pidurcs to each lide,fo lcafurely,that with perfediudgement they might 
be difcerned.The firll that came in (following the order of the time wherein they 
had bene \vonne)was the pi61ure of^Wr<?w^»4,Qucene of JherU'^ whom a Laconun 
Knight hauing Ibmetime (and with Ipeciall fauour) ferued, (though fomc yeares 
fince returned home ) with more gratefulnelTe then good fortune defended . But 
therein Fortune had borrowed wit ;for in deedc fhe was not comparable to Artefio’y 
not bccaufe fhe was a good deale elder ( for time had not yet bene able to impouc- 
rilh her ftore thercof)but an exceeding red haire with fmall eyes, did f like ill com- 3 5 
panions) difgrace the other allembly ofmoll commendable beauties. 

Next after her was borne the counterfait of the princefle of Elis ^ a Ladie that 
taught the beholders no other point of beautie , butthis, thataslyking isnotal- 
waies the child of beautie,fo whatlbeuer liketh is beautifull; for in that vilage there 
was neither maicllic, grace, fauour, nor fairenelTc; yet fhe wanted not a feruant ijo 
that would haue made herfairer then the faire . But he wrote her praifes 
with his helmet in the dull, and left her pidure to be as true a witnefle of his ouer- 
throw,as his running was of her beautie. 

After her was the goodly ArtaxU^ great Q^f ArmenU^ a Lady vpon whom na¬ 
ture bellowed,and well placed her moll delightfull colours 5 and withall, had pro- 5 
portioned her without any fault,quickly to be dilcouered by the fenlcs, yet altoge¬ 
ther leemed not to make vp that harmony,that Cupid delights in,the reafon whereof ^ 
niightfeeme a mannifh countenance,which ouerthrew that loucly fvvccteneflc,thc 

noblell 
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■tiobleft power ofwomankindc/arrc fitter to preuailc by parley then by battell. 
< Ofa farrc contrary confideration was the reprelentation of her that next follow- 
cdjwhich was Erom Qucene ofLick, who though of fo browne a haire, as no man 
fhoLild haue iniuried it to haue called it black, and that in the mixture of her cheeks 

r the white did fo much ouercome the redde(though what was,was very pure) that it 
came neare to palcnefle, and that her face was a thought longer then the exa(5i: Sym- 
wetrkns perhaps would allow*, yet loue plaid his part fo well in eueric parte, that it 
caught holdofthe iudgement, before it could iudge , makingit firft loue, and after 
acknowledge it fairc, for there was a certaine delicacie, which in yeclding conque- 

’X Q redjand with a pitifull looke made one finde caule to craue heipe himfelfe. 
After her came two Ladies,ofnoble, b ut not of royall birth; the former was na¬ 

med Baccha^who though very faire,& of a fames rather to allure, then to miflike,yet 
herbreaftsouer-familiarly laid open, with a made countenance about her mouth, 
between fimpring and fmyling , her head bowed fomewhat downc,feemedtoIan- 

j 5 guifh with oue r-inuch idleneffe, and with an inuiting looke call: vpwardj diffwaded 
with too much perfwading,while hope might feem to ouer-run defire. 

The other(whofe name was written Lmcippe)vj^% ofa fine daintinefTe of beauty, 
her face carying in it a fober fimplicitie;like one that could do much good, & meant 
no hurt, her eyes hauing in them fuch a cheerefulnefie,as nature feemed to fmile in 

id them: though her mouth and cheekes obeyed to that pretie demurenefie which the 
more one markte, the more one would iudge the poore foule apt tobeleciiejand 
therefore the more pitie to decciue her. 

Next came the Queene of Laconkfinz that Teemed borne'in the confines of beau¬ 
ties kingdome; for all her lineaments were neither perfect pofTeffioners thereof,nor 

2 5 abfblute ftrangers thcreto:but flie was a Quecne,and therefore beautiful!. 
But (he that followed,conqucred in deed with being conquered^and might wel 

haue made all the beholders wait vpo her triumph, while her lelfe were led capti ue. 
It was the excellently-fairc Queene /7(f/(f»,whofe lacinth haire curled by nature,but 
intercurled by art(like a fine brooke through golde fands) had a rope of faire pearle, 

.^o which now hiding,now hidden by the haire, did as it were play at faft and loofe, each 
with otherjmutually giuing& recciuing richnefife.In her face To much beauty & la- 
uour exprefiedj as ifHelen had not bene knowne, fbmc would rather haue iudged it 
the painters exercife,to fhew what he could do, then the conterfaiting of any lining 
patterne: forno fault the moft fault-finding wit could haue found,if it were not, that 
to the reft of the body the face was fomewhat too little ; but that little was fuch a 
fparke ofbeautyjas was able to enflamc a w'orld of loue: for euery thing was full ofa 
choice finenelfc,thatifit wanted any thing in maieftie, itfupplied it with increafe 
in pleafurejand ifat the firft it ftrake not admiration, it rauiliicd with delight. And 
no indifferentfbule there was,vvhich ifit could refift from fubiedf ing it fell to make 

40 it his princeffejthat would not long tohaue fuch a playfellow. As for her attire, it 
was coftly & curious, though the looke (fixt with morefadnefle then it feemed na¬ 
ture hadbeftowedto any that knew her fortune)bcwraied,that as die vfed thofc or- 
namcntSjnotforher felfe,butto preuaile with another ,fb die feared that all would 
not ferue.Ofa farfe differing(though efteemed equai)bcautic, was the fairc Parthe- 

45 w««,who next waited on Artejias triumph, though farre better the might haue fit in 
the throne.For in her euery thing was goodly,&:ftatcly5yetfo,thatit might feemc 
that great-rnindednes was but the auncient-bearer to the humblenes.For her great 
graie eye,which m ghtfeemc full of her ownbeautiera large, and exceedingly fairc 
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forehead,with all the reft ofhcr face and body.caft in the mould of Noblencffe^was | 
yet fo attiredjas might ftiewjthe miftres thought it either not to deferue ^or not to | 
neede any cxquifite decking,hauing no adorningbut cleanlineflcsand fo farre from | 
all artj that it was full ofcarelcfiiefte; vnlefle that carelefhefte it felfe (in ipight of it | 
felfe) grew artificial!. But naftlim could not abft aine from praifing Part hem a, as the , 5 | 
perfea piaureofa womanly vertue 5 and wiuelyfaithfiilnefte : telling withall Z|f/- 

mane how he had vnderftoodjthat when in the court of Laconia^ her piaure (main- 
tained by a certaine Sycionian Knight) was loft,through want rather of valour, then j 
iuftice: her husband(thc famous Argalns) would in a chafe haue gone & redeemed 
it with a new triall. But fhe (more fporting then (browing for her vndclerucd chain- 10 
pion)toldherhusban(},{hedefircd to be beaiitifull inno bodies eye but his 5 and | 
thatlTiewouldrathermarreherfaceas euillaseueritwas, then that it iliould be a 
caufetomakcZrj’4/«/puton armour . Then would Baftlim haue tolde Ze/mane 

that which iTie already knew,of the rare triall of that coupled alfeaion : but the 
next piaure made their mouthesgiue place to their eyes. 1$ 

It was of a young maid, which late pulling out a thornc out of a Lambes footc, 
with her looke fo atcentiuc vpon it, as if that little footc could haue bene the circle 
of her thoughts, her apparcll lb poore,as it had nothing but the infidc to adornc itj a 
fbeephooke lying by hctjwith a bottle vpon it • But with all that pouertie, beauty 
plaid the prince, and cammanded as many harts as the greateft Quccne there did. 10 
Herbeautieandhereftate made her quicklie to beknownetobe the faire fhep- 
heardellc VranU^ whom a rith knight called Lacemon^hiiz in louc with her,had vn- 1 

luckily defended. i 
The laft of all in place, becaufc laft in the time ofhcr being captiuc, was Zelm^ | 

fje^ daughter to the King Flexirtm; who at the firft fight feemed to haue fomc re- 2 5 | 
fembling ofPhtlodea^wx. with more marking(comparing it to the prefent F hilocleA^ - 
who indeed had no paragon but her fifter)thcy might fee,it was but fuch a likenefte | 
as an vnperfed glafle doth giuej anfwerablc enough in fomc features and colours, 
but erring in others.ButZWw4z;efighing,turning to Alas fir (faid Aie) here 
be fomepidures which might better become the tombes of their Miftrcllcs , then jo 
the triumph Artejia,\x.\s true Iwceteft Lady (^Tii^Ba/tliua') Ibmc of them be dead, 
and fome other captiue: But that hath happened fo late, as it may be the Knights 
that defended their beauty, knew not fomuch*. without wc will fay (as in lomc 

' harts I know it would fall out)that death it felfecouldnot blot out the image which 
louehathengraueninthem.But diuers befides thefe (laidhath phdantm 35 
wonne,but he leaues the reft, carying onely fuch,who cither for greatnes of eftate, 
or of beauty ,may iuftly glorifie the glory ckArteftas triumph. 

Thus talked Bafilm with Zelmane^ glad to make any matter fubied to fpeake of 
with his miftrcire,while PhaUntui in this pompous mancr,brought Artefiamih her 
gentlewomen into one Tent, by which he had another: where they both wayted 43 
who would firft ftrike vpon the fhield, while Baftlites the ludge appointed fticklcrs 
and trumpets,to whom the other fbould obey .But none that day appeared, nor th6 
next,til alreadie it had confumed halfe his allowance of light 5 but then there came 
inaknight,proteftinghimfeIfeascontrarictohiminmind , as he was in apparcll. 
For PhaUmm was all in white, hauing in his bafcs,and caparifon imbroidcred a wa- 45 
uing water: at each fide whereof he had nettings caftouer , in which were diuers 
fifties naturally made,andfopretiIy, that as thehorfeftirred, the fifhes feemed to 
ftriuc,and leape in the net. ’ ^ 

" ^ ' But 
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But the otherknight by name Neficr Joy birth an & in afFe£lion vowed 
to the faire Shephcrdcflcjwas all in black,with fire burning both vpon his armour 
and horrc.His imprefa in his fhicld,was a fire made of Iunipcr,with this yvord^Aiore 
Adfie^ A»d morefwecte. But this hote knight was cooled with a falljwhich at the third 

5 courfe hercceiucdoM^/4»//«5leaning his piifturc to keepe companie with theo- 
ther of the fame ftampe s he going away remedilcfly channg at his rcbuke.The next 
was Folyceus yi^xz2x\y efteemedin LArcadm, for deedes he had done in armes; and 
much fpoken of for the honourable lone he had long borne to Gj/hcc/a 5 which Ba- 

' himfclfe was content,not onely to fuffer, but to be delighted with 5 he carried 
JO it in fo honourable and open plainncflc/ctting to his loue no other markc, then to 

do her faithfull feruice. But neither her faire pidure, nor his faire running, could 
warrant him from ouerthrow,and her from becomming as then the laft of Artefias 
victories: a thing venues would little haue recked at another time, nor 
then ,if-^e/jwa»e had not fceneit.But her champion wentaway afmuchdifcomfor- 

15 ted,asdifcomfited.ThenTe/4W<?/? for Folexend and Eurilien ioxElpitte^ indLeoft 
(or *, all braue Knights,all faire Ladies ,with their going downe ^lifted vp the 
ballancc ofhis praife for adiuitie,and hers for faircneffc. 

Vpon whole lode as the beholders were talking, there comes into the place 
where they rannCja fhepheard {tripling ( for his height made him more then a boy, 

to and his face would not allow him a man) brown of complexion (whether by nature 
orby the Sunnes familiaritic)but veric lonely withall j for the reft fb perfcdly pro^ 
ponioned. that Nature fhewed, fhcc doth not like men, who fliibber vp matters of 
meane account. And well might his proportion be iudged; for he had nothing vpo 
him but a paire of floppes, and vpon his bodie a Gote-skinne, which he caft oucr 

15 his {houlder,dbing all things with fo pretie a grace, that it (cemed ignorance could 
not make him do a mi{rc,becau{e he had a hart to do well, holding in his right hand 
a long ftaffc,and fo comming with a lookc full of amiable ficrceneflc, as in whom 
chollcr could not take away the fwcetnelTcjhe came towards the king, and making 
a reuercncc(which in him was comely becaufc it was kindly.) My liege Lord (faid 

30 he)I pray you hcare a few words 5 for my heart will breake if I fay not my minde to 
you, I fee here the picture of^r4/7/4,which (I cannot tell how, nor why) thefc men 
when they fall downe,they ray,is not fo faire as yonder gay woman. But pray God 
I may neuerfee my old mother aliue, if I think (he be any more match to FrdftU^ 
then a Goate is to a fine Lambe; or then the Dog that kcepcs our flock at home, is 

3 5 like your white Greyhoundjthat pulled downe the Stagge lafl day. 
And therefore I pray you let me be dreft as they bejand my hart giues me,I Ihall 

tumble him on the earth ;for in deede he might afwel fay^that a Couflip is as white 
as a Lillie: or cIs I carenot,ler him come with his great ftafFc,and I with this in my 
hand, and you fhall fee what I can do to him. Bafilius faw it was the fine fhepheard 

40 LdluAy whom once he had afore him in Paftorall Ijjortes, and had greatly delighted 
in his wit fuliofpretic fimplicitie, and therefore laughing at his earneflncffe, he 
bad him be content,fince he faw the pidures of fo great Queenes , were faine to 
follow their champions fortune. But Z,4/«#(cuen weeping ripe) went among the 
reft,longingtofeefome bodie that would reuengc f>4»/^ wrong ; and praying 

45 hartily for euery bodie that ran againft PhAUnttti^rhen beginning to fccle pouerty, 
that he could not fet himfclfe to that triall. But byand by, euen when thcSimnc 
(like anoble hart)bcgan to fhew his greateft countcnacc in hisloweft eftatc, there 
came in a Knight,callcd Fbehilus^t. Gentleman of that countrey, for whom hatcfiiil 
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fottunchad borowed the dart ofloue,:© make him miferable by the fight of fMe/M 
For he hadeiie fro her infancie loued her. & was ftrike by her before flie was able to 
know what quiiier ofarrowes her eyes caried;but he loiicd & dFpaired; & the more 
he di(paired,the mote he loued.He faw his own vnwotthinefle,and therby made her 
excellcnciehaue more terrible afpeavponhimihewasfofecret therm,asnot darings 

to be open»that to no creature he euer fpakc of it jbut his hart made fuch lilent com¬ 
plaints within it fclfe,that while al his fenfes were attentiue thereto cunning ludgcs 
mieht perceiue his mind.* fo that he was known to loue though he (knied^or rather 
wa! the better known.becaufe he denied it. His armour andhis attjre was for a Sea 
colour,his /Wa,ihefina called .which bcinginthe net.caftesablackeinke lo 
about it felfe, that in the darkenefie thereofit may fcape: his word ws.Notfo.Vht- 
/M/e«piaurewithalmoftan idolatrous magnificence was borne m by him. But 
ftraighi iealoufie was a harbinger for difdaine in Zelm,>fes heart, when Ihe faw any 
ebuther felfe ) Chould bee auowed a champion for rhiUtlet : infomuchthatihee 
wi(hthis(hame.tillfhcrawhim Ihamediforatthefecond courfe heewasfttiken 15 
quite frootit ofthefaddle.fo full of gtiefe.and rage withall, that he wold fame with 
the fword haue reuenged it: but that being contrary to the order let downc, 
wold notfuffer/o that wifhing himfelf in the bottomcof the earth,he went his way, 
Icauine Zelma^f no IcfTe angry with his loflc, then rtice would haue bene with his 
viaory!>For iffhe thought before a riualspraifc would haue angred her,her Ladies . 
diferacedid make her much more forget what fhe then thought, while that paflion 
raiincd fo much the more, as (he faw a prety blufh in ph/locleM cheekes bewray a 
modeft difeontentment. But the night commanded truce for thofe fports,andr^4- 
/(i;?//w(tbough intreatcd)wouId not leauc Artefu, who in no cafe would come into 
the hoiifcjhauing (as it were) fuckt of Cctropas breath amortall miilikc againit 2^ 

'Bifilm* . rt j L 
But the night meafiircd by the Aiort ell offlcepc, wasloone paitouer,anQtnc 

next morning had giiicn the watchfull (tars leauc to take their reft, when a trum* 
pet fummoned Baftlitfs to play his ludges part: which he did, taking bis wife and 
daughters with him 5 hauinglodct her dorc,fb as they would not trouble 
herforthattime tfor already there was a Knight in the field , ready to prouc Helen 
oiCorinth had received great iniury, both by the erring iudgement of the eba- 
Icnger, and the vnlucky weakenefte of her former defender. The new Knight 
was quickly knowne to be Clitophott ( KeUnders fonne his fiftcr) by his ar- 
niour which all guiltjwasfo well handled, that it fhewed like a glittering fand and j j 
grauclljCnterlaccd with filucrriucrs t hisdeuife hec hadputinthcpiftureofHif- 

which hec defended; It was the Ermhn with afpcach that fignified, 
dead then {potted, Butin that armour fince hec had parted from (who would 
no longer his company, finding him to enter into tearmes of affcvftion) hec had 
performed lb honourable a(51:ions ( ftill fccking for his two friends by the names of 40 
BulUdim and Ditphnnm) that though his face were coucred, his being was difeo- 
iiered, which yet Bufdim ( whichihad brought him vp in his court ) would not 
feeme to do*, but glad to fee triallofbim.ofwhomhc hadheard very well,hc com¬ 
manded the trumpets to found j to which the two braucKnights obeying, they 
performed their cour{es,brcaking their fix ftaues,with fo good,both skill in the hit- 
tingjand grace in the raaner,that it bred lomc difficulty in the iudgement, But £4//- 
Itui in the end gaue fentcnce againftC///^>^^<?/*5hccaufc fhxlAntHi\^2A broken more 
ftaucs vpon the headland that once clitophon had receiued fuch a blow^ that he 
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loft the ralncs ofhishorfc5withhis head wellnie touching thecroperof the horfe* 
But Clitophon was fo angrie with the iudgement(wherein he thought he had rccei- 
lied wrong)that he omitted his duetie to his Prince, and vncle 5 and fodainly went 
his way ftill in the queft of them,whom as then he had left by feeking: and fo yccl- 

5 ded the field to the nexteommer. 
Who comminginabouttwohourcs after, was no lefle marked then all the reft 

before,becaufc he had nothing worth the marking. For he had neither pidurCjnor 
dcuice, his armor of as old a fa(hion(befides the ruftie poorenefTe, ) that it might 
better feeme a monument of his grandfathers courage: about his middle he had in 

10 fteede ofbafes, along cloakof filke,which as vnhandfomely, as it needes muft, be¬ 
came the wearer .‘fo that all that lookt on, meafured his length on the earth alrca- 
die,fince he had to mecte one who had bene vidorious offo many gallants. But he 
went on towards the fhield,and with a fober grace ftrake it; but as he let his (word 

fall vpon it, another Knight, all in blacice came ruftling in,who ftrake the iKield al- 
15 moft as (bone as he,& fo ftrongly, that he brake the ihield in two: the ill appointed 

Knight(for fb the beholders called him)angrie with that,( as he accounted ) infolet 
iniurie to himfclfe,hit himfuch a found blow, that they that looked on faid^it well 
became a rude arme. The other aunfwercd him againeinthc fame cafe, fothat 
Launces were put to filence,the fwords were fb bufie. 

20 ^utPhdantm angricofthis dcfacinghisfhield,camcvponthebIackKnight,and 
with the pommell of his fword fet fire to his eyes, which prefcntly was reuenged, 
notonely by the Black, but the ill apparelled Knight,who difdained another fliould 
enter into his quarreli,fo as, who cuer faw a matachin daunce to imitate fighting, 
this was a fight that did imitate the matachin: for they being but three that fought, 

25 euery one had two aduerfariesjftriking him, who ftrooke the third, andreuenging 

perhaps that of him,which he had rcceiued of the other. But Bafilim riling himfelf 
came to part them,the ftkklersauthoritiefcarfly able to perfwade cholerike hea* 

rers; and part them he did. 
' But before he could determine,comes in a fourth, halting on footc, who com- 

30 plained to 54////;«,demaundingiuftice on theblacke Knight , for hauing by force 
taken a way the pi(fturcof?jwf/i from him, which in little forme he ware inaTa- 
blet,andcoueredwithfilkehadfaftenedittohis Helmet, purpofing for want of a 

bigger,to paragon the little one withy^r^^4ylength,not doubting buteuen in that 
little quantitic , the cxcellencieofthat would Oiinethorow the weakenefTe of the 

35 other: as the fmalleftftarre doth thorow the whole Element of fire. And by the 
way he had met with this black Knightjwho had(ashefaid) robbed him of it. The 
iniurie feemed crieuous,but when it came fully to be examined, it w : found, that 
the haltingKnight meeting the other, asking the caufe of his going thitherward, 

and finding it was to defend Pamelas diuine beautie againft Arteftas , with a prowd 
40 iollitie commaunded him to Icaue that quarrcll onely for him,who was onely wor- 

thie to enter into it. But the blacke Knight obeying no fuch comaundements, they 
fell to fuch a b ickering, that he gat a haltin g, and loft his pidurc. This vnderftood 
by Bafdius^z told him he was now fitter to looke to his own bodic, then an others 
pidure: and fo (vneomforted therein) fent him away to learne of JEfcuUpius, that 

45 he was not fit ^otrems. But then the queftion ari{ing,who fhould be the former a- 
gainft P haUntuSy of the blacke, or the ill apparelled Knight, ( who now had gotten 
the reputation of fbme fturdie lout,he had fb well defended himfelfe;) of the one 
fide, was, alleaged the hauing a pidurc,which the other wanted: of the other fide, 
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thcfir(lftrikiiigthe{hicld5 but the conclufion was, that the ill apparelled Knight 
fhould haue the precedence.ifhe deliuered the figure of his miftrefTe loPhaldtitm 
who asking him for it,Ccrt3inly (faid he)her liuelieft piaurc, (if you could fee it 
is in my hart ^and the beft comparifbn I could make of her, is of the Sunne and of all I 
the other hcauenly beauties,But becaufe perhaps all eyes cannot tafte the diuinitic 5 
of heir beautie^Si would rather be dazelcd,then taught by the light,if it be not dow¬ 
eled by fome maner thing j know ye then jthat I defed th at fame Ladie,whofc image 
Thebilus fo feebly loft yeftcrnight,and in ftcede of another (if you oiiercome mec) 
you ihall haue me your flauc to carrie that image in your miftreflfe triumph , PhA- * 
Unm eafily agreed to the bargaine,which alrcadie he made his ownc. i o 

But when it came to the trial, the ill apparelled Knight choofing out the greateft | 
ftaues in all the ftore, at the firft courfe gaue his head fuch a remembrance, that he 
loft almoft his remebrance,he himfelfe rcceiuing the incountcr of phaUntffs with¬ 
out any extraordinarie motion. And at the fecond gaue him fuch a counterbufFe, 
that becaufe PhdAntm was fo perfit a horfeman, as not to be driuen from the fad- 15 ' 
dle,the faddlc with broken girthes was driuen from the horfe: PhAUntm remaining . 
angric and amazed^becaufe now being come almoft to the laft of. his promifed en- 
terprife,that difgracc befell himjwhich he had ncucr before knowne. ^ t 

But the vi6foric being by the Iiidgcs giuen, and the trumpets witnefledto the 
ill apparelled Knight; PhAUnm^\^%x^Q.^ was ingrieued in lieu ofcomfort of o/r- 20 i 
tefiA^Nho telling him iKe neuer lookt for other,bad him fecke fome other miftrefle. 
He excufing himfelfe,and turning oucr the fault to Fortune,Then let that be your 

, ill Fortune too (laid file) that you haue loft me. 
Nay triicly Madam(faid PhAUnttti) it fhall not be fb; for I think the loflc of fuch 

a Miftrefle will prone a great gaine: and (b concluded; to the (port of fee 2 5 
young folkes loucjthat came in raaskt with fb greatpomp, go out with fb little con- 
ftancie. But firft profefling great feruice to BaJiUus for his curteous in- j 
termitting his fblitarie courfe for his fake, would yet condudioi^r/^rf to the caftlc j 
ofCecropU^vfhixhzi (he defired to go: vowing in himfelfe , that neither hart, nor 
niouth-loue,fhouldeuer any more intangle him: and with that refblutiohcleftthe 50 i 
company .Whence all being difinifled(among whom the black Knight went away | 
repining at his luck,that had kept him fr5 winning the honor, as he knew he fhould j 
haue done,to the pidlure of PAmelA)ihQ ill apparelled Knight(who was only defired j 
to ftay,becaufe BAjilim meant to fhew him toZelmA»e)pLi\d off his Helmet, & then | 
was known himfelfto be who that morning(as file told) while the others 35 | 
were bufie,had ftolne out to the Princes ftablc,which was a mile off fro the Lodge, j 
had gotten a horfe (they knowing it was BAftl 'tm pleafure llie fhould be obeyed) and 1 
borrowing that homely armour for want ofa better, had come vponthefpurtore- | 
deeme pidurcjwhich fhe faidjfhe could not beare,(being one of that lit- | 
tie wildernefle*company)lhould be in captiuitie, ifthe cunning ihc had learned in 40 | 
her countrie of the noble Zmazons ^could withftand it; and vndcr that pretext faine 
ihe would haue giuen a fecret pafport to her affediion, But this ad painted atone 
inftant rednefle in philocleod facCjS^ palenefle in Gynecias, but brought forth no o- 
thcr countenances but of admiration,no fpeeches but of comendations; all thefe 
few(befides loue)thinking they honoured thcmfelues , in honouring fb accompli- 45 I 
fhed a perfon as ZelmAne: whom daily they fbught with fome or other fports to ‘ 
delightjforwhichpurpofe^^y?//^^had in a houfe not farre off, feruaunts, who 

\ ,though they came not vncalled^yet at call were rcadic* 
And 
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’ And fo many dales were (pent, and many waies vfcd, while ZelmAtte was like one 
that ftoodc in a tree waiting a good occafion to (hoot, & GymcU a blancher^ which 
kept the dearcft dcercfrom her. But the day being come, on which according to an 
appointed courfcjthe fhepheards were to aflemble, and make their paftorall fports 

5 afore Biftlim: Zelmitnc (fearing, left many eyes,and comming diuers waies, might 
hap to fpy went out to warnc him thereof. 

But before fhe could come to the Arbour,iTie fawe walking from her-wardja man 
in ihepherdifti apparell,who being in the fight of the Lodge,it might feeme he was 
allowed there. A long cloke he had on,but that caft vnder his right arme, wherein 

lo he held a fheephooke/o finely wrought,that it gaue a brauerie to pouertie 5 and his 
rayments,though they were meane,yet receiued they handfomnefleby the grace of 
the wearer; though he himfelfe went but a kindc of languifhing pace, with his eyes 
fometimes caft vp to heauen, as though his fancies ftraue to mount higher 5 fome- 
times thrownedownetotheground,asif the earth could not beare the burthen of 

15 his forrowes \ at length,with a lamentable tune,he fong thefe fewe verfes. 

Come shepheards voeedesjbecomeyour maifters minde: 
Teeldoutwardshexi^vphatmwardchafjge hetryes: 
NorheAbashtj^mefuchagueHyoufin^e^ 

20 yy’hofeflrongejl hope injourweake comfort lyes. 

Come shepheards weedesyittend my mfuUcryes: 

Vifufe your felues fromfxveete Menalcas voice: 

For other be thofe tunes which farrow tyes^ 
j j From thofe cleere notes which freely may reioyce. 

Then powre out plaint yind in one word fay this: 
Helplefe his plaint ywhofpoiles himfelfe of blijfe. 

And hauing cnded,he ftrake himfelfe on the breaftj faying, O mifcrable wretchj 
30 whither do thy deftenies guide thee? The voice made haftenherpaceto 

ouertake him: which hauing donc,the plainly perceiued that it was her dearc friend 
Mufidorm^ whereat maruelling not a litle , fhe demaunded of him, whether the 
Coddefte of thofe woods had fuch a power to transforme euery bodie, or whether, 
as in all enterprifes elfe he had done, he meant thus to match her in this new altcra- 

3 5 tion. Alas,(faid iMuftdorus)'^\^2X. fliall I fay,who am loth to fay, & yet faine would 
^ hauelaidPifindindeede, ihatallisbutlip-wifdomc, which wants experience. I 

now (woe is me) do try what loue can do. O Zelmane, who will refift it, muft either 
hauenowitjorputouthiseyes: canany man refift his creation P'certainly bylouc' 
we are made,and to loue we are made. Beafts onely cannot dilcerne bcaiitie, and let 

40 them be in the roll of Beafts that do not honor it. Theperfed friendfhip Zelmane 

bare him,and the great pitie fhe ( by good triall) had offuch calcs, could notkeepc 
her from finiling at him, remembring how vehemently he had cryed out againft the 
folly of louers. And therefore a litle to punilh him. Why how now deare coufin 
(laid fhe)you that were laft day lb high in the pulpit againft louers, are you now be- 

43 come lb mcanc an auditorpRemember that loue is a palfion;and that a worthic mans 
rcafon muft euerhaue the mafterhood.I recant,! recantferied Mufdorm) and with- 
all falling downe proftrate, Othouceleftiall,orinfernallfpirit of Louciorwhato- 
thcr heaucnly or hellifti title thou lift to haue (for effeds of both I finde in my feJlc) 
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hauc copaflion of mc,& let thy glory be as great in pardoning the that be fubmittcd 
to thee, as in conquering thofc that were rebellious. No^no/aid Zelmane, I fee you 
well inough: you make but an enterlude of my mifhapSjSi do butcouterfeit thus, to 
make me fee the deformity of my paffiosrb ut take hccdc,that this left do not one day 
turnc tocarneft.Now Ibefccch thce(raidwl/A>/<7r/«takingherfaftbythehand)cue 5 
for the truth ofour fricndihip,of which(if I be not altogether an vnhappy man)thou 
haft fomc remembrance, and by thofe fecret flames which (I know) haue like wile 
ncarcly touched thee, make no ieft ofthat, which hath lo carneftly pierced me 
thorough, nor let ^ihat be light to thee, which is to me lo burdenous, that I am not , 
able to bearc itMuJidorm both in words andbchauiour,did fo liucly deliuer out his lO 
inward found indeede, he was throughly wounded; but there 
rofe a new iealoufic in her mind,left it might be with philoelea^hy whom.as Zjlmane 
thought 3 in right all harts and eyes ihould be inherited. And therefore delirousto 
be cleered of that AQ\hr.^MHfidom fhortly (as in haft and full ofpaflionatc pcrplex- 
cdncire)thus recounted his calc vnto her, ' 

The day(fayd hc)I parted from you,I being in mind to rcturne to a townc, from 
whence I came hither, my horfe being before tired, would fcarcebeare me a mile 
henceewhere being benighted,the light of a candlc(I faw a good way oft)guidcd me 
to a young Ihepheards houfe, by name Menalcas, who feeing me to be a ftraying 
ftranger,with the right honeft hofpitality which feemes to be harbored in the Atca- ao 
dun breafts,& though not with curious coftlineire,yct with cleanly fufficicncy,enter- , 

%taincd me; andhauingby talke with him,found the maner of the country ,lbmcthing 
more in particular,thcn I had by Kalanders reportjl agreed to Ibiournc with him in - 
.fccretjwhich he faithfully promifed to obferuc.AndTo hitherto your arbour diuerfe 
times repaircd:and here by your meanes had the fight(6 that it had neuer bin Ib^nay, ? % 
6 thatitmightcuerbelb)ofthc GoddclTe,whoina definite compafle can let forth 
infinite beautie. All this while Zelmane was racked with iealoufie. But he went on, 
for(raid he)I lying clofc, and in truth thinking of you, and faying thus to my fclfe,6 
fweete Pyrociet^how art thou bewitched? where is thy vertuePwherc is the vie of thy 
rcalbn?how much am I inferior to thee in the ftatc ofthe mind? And yet know l,thac jq 
all the hcaiies cannot bring me to liich thraldomc.Scarcely,thinke Ijhad I Ipoke this 
word, when the Ladies came forth; at which fight, I thinke the very words returned 
backeagainctoftrikcmyfoulc-.aticaft, an vnmeafurable ftinglfeltin myfclfc,thac 
I had fpoken fuch words. At which fight?raid Zr/w4W3not able to bearc him any Ion- 
gcr.O(faid Mujidorfis)\\inow your fulpitionjNojno^banilTi al fuch feare,itwaSjit is, 3S 
and muftbe Pame/diThcn all is fafe(raid 2:r/w4;7^)procecde,dearc Mujidorus. I will 
noi(raid he)impute it to my late folitary life ( which yet is prone to alFedions ) nor 
to the much thinking ofyou(though that cald the cofidcrati6 ofloue into my mind, 
which before I euer neglc6lcd) nor to the exaltation oiVenm^ nor reuenge of Cupid-, 
but euen toher,who is the Planct,nay,thc Goddeflcjagainft which, the only fhicld 40 
muft be my Sepulcher. When I firft faw her,I was prefcntly ftriken,and I(Iike afoo- 
lilb child,that when any thing hits him, will ftrike himfelfe againe vpon it) would 
needes lookc againe,as though I would pcrlwade mine eyes, that they were dccei- 
ued.Butalas, wellhaueIfound,thatLouctoayeclding hartisaking: buttoarefi- 
ftingjis a tyrant.The more with arguments I Ihaked the ftake,which he had plated in 45 
the ground of my hart,thc deeper ftill it fankeinto it. But what meane I to fpeake of 
the caules of my loue,which is as impolfiblc to delcribc, as to meafure the backfidc 
of hcauenpLct this word fuffice.I loue. 

And 
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And that you may know I do fo, it was I that came in blackc armour to defend 
her pivaurcjwhere I was both preuented, and beaten by you, And fo, I that waited 
here to do you feruicc,haiic now my felfe moft neede of fuccor.But whereupon got 
you your felfe this apparcll/aid Zelmane} I had forgotten to tell yourfaid Mufidorm) 
though that were one principall matter of my fpccch 5 fb m uch am I now maifter of 

^ myownemind. Butihusit happened: being returned to oTiWf/fjhoufe, fullof 
tormenting defirc, after a while fainting vnder the waight, my courage ftird vp my 
wittofeeke forfome relicfe, before lyeeldedtopcrilTi. At laft this came into my 
head 3 that very euening, that I had to no purpofelaft vfed myhorfe and armour. 

10 Itold thatiwas ari&<f/4//4«Gentleman, who byrnifehaunechauing 
killed a great fauorite of the Prince of that cuntry,was purfued fo cruelly, that in no 
place,biitcitherbyfauour,or corruption,they would obtaine my deftriiftion; and 
that therefore 1 was determined (till the fury of my perfecutors might be alKvaged) 
to difguife my felfe among the fhepheards oiAradiA, and (if it were poffiblc) to be 
one of them that were allowed the Princes prcfenccj becaufeifthe woorft Ihoiild 

^ fall that I were dircouered,!yethauing gotten the acquaintance of the Prince, ic 
might happen to moue his hart to proted me. t^^/?4/r4j(being of an honeft difpo- 
fidon ) pitied my cafe, which my face through my inward torment made cre¬ 
dible; and fo( I giuing him largely for it) let mehaucthis rayment, inaniaing 

ao me in all the particularities, touching himfelfc ,or my felfe, which I defired to 
know:yet not trufting fo much tohisconftancic,asthatI woiildlaymylifc, and 
life of my life, vpon it, I hired him to go into rheJfaliA to afriend ofmine,andto 
deliuerhim a letter from me; coniuringhimtobringmeasfpeedy ananfwereas 
he could,becaufe4t imported me greatly to know, whether ccrtainc of my friends 

2^ didyetpolTefleanyfauour, whofeinterccifionslmight vfefor my reftitution. He 
^ willingly tookc my letter, which being well fealed, indeede contained other mat¬ 

ter. For I wrote to my truftie leruant Calodouhts (whom you know ) thatafibonc 
as he had deliucred the letter, he (liould keepe him prifoner in his houfepot fufc 
ring him to haue conference with any body, till he knew my further pleafure :iri 

30 all other refpeds that he fhould vfe him as my brother. And thus is Menalcas gone, 
^ and I heere a poore fhcphcard;morc proude of this eftate, then of any kingdome.-fo 

manifeftitis, thatthe higheft point outward things can bring one vnto,is the con¬ 
tentment of the mind: with which, no cflarc; without which, all eftates be mife- 
i^able. Now haue Ichofenthisday, becaufe (as told me)the other iTicp- 

55 beards are called to make their fports, and hope that you will with'your creditc, 
find nieanes to get me allowed ’among them. You neede not doubt (anfivered Zcl“ 
W4W) but that Iwil bee your good miftrefle: marrie the beft way ofdealing muft 
bebyD^wf/^Xjwhofincehisbluntbraine hath pcrceiued fome fauour the Prince 
doth bcare vntome (as without doubt the moft feruile flatteric is lodged moft 
eafilie in the groffeft capacity, for their ordinary conceipt draweth ayceldingto 

^ their grcaters,and then haue they not wit to difeerne the right degrees ofdutie) is 
much more feruiceablc vnto me, then I can find anie caufe to willi him And 
therefore difpaircnotto winne himrforeucr)’ prelentoccafionwill catch his fen- 
fes, and his fenfes are maifters of his fillic mind; onely rcucrencc him, and reward 
him, and with that bridle and faddleyou iTaall well ride him. Oheaiien and earth 
(faid Muftdorm) to what a pafle are our mindcs brought, that from the rightlinc of 
vertue, arc wryed to thefc crooked fhifts? But o Loue, it is thou that dooft it: thou 
changeft name vpon name; thou difguifeft our bodies, and disfigureft our minds* 

F 4 
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But indeed thou haft rcafbn/or though the wayes be fouIe,thc iourneys end is moft 
faire and honourable. 

No more (vveet MttfidorM(J^2i\^Zelmane)o^^t^c^h)[oQy^\i\ts Jox here comes 
the verie perfon of Damefas, And fo he did indeed^ with a (word by his fide,a for- 
reft bill on his necke, and a chopping-knife vnder his girdle: in which well prouided 5 

fort hehadeuergoncfince thefeareZr/w/i/?^hadputhimin. But he nofoonerfaw 
her^but with head and armes he laid his reiiercnce afore her ^ enough tohaue made 
any man forfweare all curtefie. And then in Bajilim name he did inuite her to walke 
downe to the placejwhere that day they were to haue the paftorals. 

But when he fpied Mufidorm to be none of the fhepheards allowed in that place, 10 
he would faine haue perlwaded himfelfe to vtter fbme anger, but that he dtirft not 5 
yet muttering & chaping,as though his cud troubled him,hegaue occafion to Muji- 

dorttsto come nearehim, and feinc this tale of his owne life: That he was a youn¬ 
ger brother of the fliepheard tJHenalcas^ by name Dorti^Stnt by his father in his ten¬ 
der age to , there tolearne fome cunning more then ordinariejthat he might 15 

be the better liked of the Prince; and that after his fathers death,his brother MenaU 
^4y(lately gone thither to fetch him home) was alfo deceafed: where(vpo his death) 
he had charged him to feeke the feruice oiDamtta^^ and to be wholly & euer guided 
by him ,asone in whofe iudgement & integritie the Prince had Angular confidence. 
For token whereof, he gaue to Damtas a good fumme of gold in ready coine,which 20 
iMemUiU had bequeathed vnto him, vpon condition he ihould rcceiuc this poore 
Dorm into his feruice, that his mind and maners might grow the better by his dayly 
cxample.Z)4wr/<^^,that of all maners of ftile could beft conceiuc of golden cloquece, 
being withall tickled by iMufidorm praifesjhad his braine fo turned, that he became 
Haue to that, which he that fued to be his feruant offered to giue him: yet for coun- 2 5 
tenancefakejhefeemcd verie fqueamifh,inrefpedofthe charge he had of the Prin- 
ct^kPmeU. Butfuch was the fecret operation of the gold, helped with theperfwa- 
fion of the Amazon ZelwAnei^ho faid it was pitie fo handfbme a young man iBouId 
be anywhere elfe then with fo good a maifter) that in the end he agreed (if that day 
he behaued himfelfe fo to the liking of Baftlita^as he might be contented ) that then 50 
he would receiue him into his feruice. ’ 
. And thus went they to the Lodge, where they found Gynecia and her daughters 
ready to go to the field, to delight themfelues there a while, vntill the fhepheards 
comming: whither alfo taking :(elmafie with them, as they wcv\t^Dametas told them 
ofDorf^^ and defired he might be accepted there that day in fteadofhis brother 35 

As for he flayed behind to bring the fhepheards,with whom he 
meant to conferre, to breed the better Zelmdnes liking (which he onely regarded) 
while the other beautifull band came to the faire field,appointed for the fhephear- 
difh paftimes. It was indeed a place of delight 5 for through the middeft of it there 
ran a fweet brooke, which did both hold the eye op*en with her azure ftreams,&yet 40 
feeke to clofe the eye with the purling noife it made vpon the pibbleftones it ran 
ouer: the field it felfe being fet in fome places with rofes,& in all the reft conftantlic 
preferuing a flourifhing greene: the rofes added fuch a ruddy fhew vnto it,as though 
the field werebaflifull at his ownebeautie: about it (as if it had bene to inclofe a 
Theatre)grewfuch fort oftrees, as either cxcellencie offruitjftatelincffe of growth, 4$ 
contiuuall greennefle, or poeticall fancies, haue made at any time famous. In moft 
part of which there had bene framed by art fuch pleafant arbors , that (one anfwe- 
ringanother) they became a gallcrie ioft from tree to tree almoft round about, 

which 
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which below gaiic a pcrfci^fhadow, a plcafant refuge then from the cholerickc 

looke of phctbtu. 
In this place while Gyfiecm walked hard by thcm^carying many vnqmct Conrenti- 

onsabout her, the Ladies fate them dovvnc, inquiring diuerfe queftionsofthc 
5 flicpheard 5 who (keeping his eye ftillvpon /^^we/^-Janfwcred with fucha 
^ trembling voice, and abafhed countenance, and oftentimes fo far from the matter, 

that it wasfomefportto the young Ladies, thinking it want of education, which 
madchimlbdifcountenanced with vnwonted prcfcnce. ^mzelmaneihzt fawin 
him the glade ofherowne miferie, taking the hand ofP^/^f/^’4,and with burning 

10 ki^esfettingitclofetohcrlips(as ifitlLoldftad there like a hand in the marginc cj 
a bookc, to note fome faying worthy to be marked ) began to fpeakc thefc words. 
O Lone,Vince thou art fo changeable in mens eftates, how art thou fo conftant in 
their torments ? whenfodenlie there came out of a wood a monftrous Lyon,vvith 
a the Beare not farre from him, of litleledcfierceneire, which (as they gheft) ha- 

15 uing bene hunted in forrefts farre off, were by chaunce come thither, where before 
fuch beads had neiier bene feene. Then care^not fcare *, or feare,not for themfclues, 
alteredfomcthingthccountcnancesofthetwo Loners, butfo, as any man might 
perceiuc, was rathcran affembling of powers ,then difmayednefTe ofeourage.?^/- 
loclea no fooner cfpied the Lyon,but that obeying the commandemen t of fcare, fhe 

30 leapt vp, and ran to the Lodge-ward jasfaft as her delicate legges could carie her* 
while Dorw drew Pamela behind a trecjwhere fhe flood quaking like the Partridge, 
on which the Hauke is cuen ready to feaze.But the Lyonffecing Philoclea run away) 
bent his race to hcr-ward, and was rcadietofeazehimfclfeonthepraie,whenzf/- 
jw4^f( to whom daunger then was a caufe of drcadlefnefle , all the compofition 

35 ofherelemcnts being nothing butficrie) withfwiftneffcofdefirc croflhim,and 
^ with force of affedlion drake him fuch a blow vpon his chine , that fhe opened all 

his bodic: wherewith the valiant bead turning vpon her with open iawes, iLe gaiic 
himfuchathrud through his bread/that all the Lyon could do , was with his paw 
to teare offthc mantle &flecue ofZ€lmane,vi\<!i\ a litle fcratch,rather then a wound; 

30 his death-blow hauing taken away the effed of his force ; but therewithal! hee fell 
downe, and gaiie zelmane leafure to take off his head,to carie it for a prefent to her 
Ladie Philoclea: who all this while (not knowing what was done behind her)kept on 
hercourfe^Mk^Arethufavihe^Iheranfrom Alfhem\ktxlightapparcll beingcari- 
cd vp with the wind,that much ofthofe beauties,fhe wold at another time haue wil- 

35 linglic hidden, was prefented to the fight of the twife wounded Which 
madeZ^/»^4^^not follow her ouerhadilie, lead diefhould toofoon depriucher 
felfe ofthat pleafure; but carying the Lyons head in her hand, did not fullic oucr- 
takeher,tillthey cametotheprefenceote/Z/W. Neither were they longthcre, 
but that GyneciAQ2Xi\^ thither alfo j who had bene in fuch a traunce of mufing, that 

40 Zelmane was fighting with the Lyon,before fhe knew ofanie Lyons commingrbiic 
then affedlion redding, and the foonc ending of the fight preuenting all cxtrcmitic 
offeare , fhe marked fighting: and when the Lyons head was off, asZ^/- 
mane ran after Philoclea, fo fhe could not find in her heart but run after Zelmane: fo 
that it was a new dght, Fortune had prepared to thofe woods» to fee thefe great 

A< perfonages thus run one after the Other: each caried forward with an inward vio- 
Icnce: p'hiloclea with fuch feare, that ihe thought fhe was dill in the Lyons mouth; 
Zelmane with an eager and impatient delight; Gynecia with wings of loue,flying fhe 
•neither knew,nor cared to know whither. But nqw^ being all come before Bajtlii^s^ 
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amazed with this fight, and fearc hauing flich pofleffion in the fairc pUlocIek, that 
her bloud diirft not yet to come to her facc^to take away the name of paleneflc from 
her mofi: pure whitenefic, Zelmane kneeled downc^and prelenting the Lyons head 
vnto her: Onlic Ladie((aid lLc)here fee you the punifhmetofthat vnnaturall beaft^ 
which cpntrarie to his own kind, would haue wronged Princes bloud, guided with 5 
fuch traiterous cyesjas durfi: rebell againft your beautie.Happie am 1,& my bcautie 
both (anfwered the fweete then blufhing, forFcarehad bequeathed his 
roome to his kinfinan Bafhfulncfie) thatyou excellent Amazontnercto teach 
him good maners. And euen thanks to that beautie (anfwered zelmane) which cah 
giue an edge to thcbluntefl: fwords.There Phdoclea told her father how it had hap- i© 
ned: but as (lie had turned her eyes in her tale to Zelmane flit pcrceiued fbme bloud 
vpon Zelmants fhoulder, fo that ftarting with the lonely grace of pitic, fhe (hewed 
it to her father and mother: who, as the nurfe fbmetimes with oucr-much killing 
may forget to giue the babe fucke ,fbhad they with too much delighting, in behol¬ 
ding and praifiiig zelmane, left offto marke whether fhe needed fuccour. But then 
they ran both vntoher, like a father and mother to an onlie child, and (though Z^/- 
tnane afuired them it was nothing) would needs fee it', hauing skill in Chi- 
rurgcrie,an arte in thofe dayes much eftecmedjbecaufe it ferued to vertuous cou¬ 
rage , which euen Ladies would (euer with the contempt of cowards) feeme to chc- 
rifn. But looking vpon it(whichgauc more inward bleeding wounds to Zelmane^ 20 
for iBe might fometimesfeele?i>/W<f^ touch, whiles fhe helped her mother^fhe 
found it was indeed ofno importance; yet applied fhe a precious baulmcvntoit,of 
power to heale a greater griefe. 

But euen thcn,andnot before, they xtmtmhxt^Pamela y and therefore 
(thinking of her friend was runningbacke to be fatisfied, when they might 25 
all fee Pamela comming betweene Bortu and Dameta^, hauing in her hand the paw 
of a Beare,which the ihepheard Dorm had newly prefented vnto her,defiring her to 
aceept it, as offuch abeafi, which though fhe deferued death for herprefumption, 
yet was her wit to be efteemed , fince iBc could make fb fwcet a choice Dametas for 
his part came piping and dauncing,the merieft man in a parifh: but when he came 50 
foneare as he might be heard of Bafiltmy he would needs breake through his cafes 
with this ioyfull long of their good fuccefle: 

Thanked be I that keepe aman^ 
•vvho ended hath thU bloudiejlrife: 

For if my man muH praifes hane, 

•vvhat then mull 1 that keepe the knaui 

For at the tMoone the eye doth pleafe^ 
'vvith gentle beames not hurting fight 

Tet hathfir Sunne thegreatefipraife^ 
becaufe from him doth come her light: 

So if my man muUpraifes haue^ 
■what then muH / that keepe the knaue ? 

Being all now come together, and all defirous to know each others aduentures, 
Pamelas noble heart would needs gratefullic make knownc the valiant mcanc ofher 

fafetic 
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fafetv wbichCdireaingher fpeeeh to bet mothct){beJid in this maner. Affoon/aid 
ihc asV were al tun away,& that I hoped tobe in fafty.there 
woods a horrible fowle Beare.which(fearing behke to dealc,wh.Ic the Llo was pre- 
fent,asfooneashewasgone) camefutioiinietowards theplace where I was,&th.s 

Yong ftepheard left alone by me;I truly (not gu.lty ofany w.fdom.whichfince they 
Do ray charge,becaufe they fay.itisthebcftrefugeagamft that beaft.bnwu^ 
pLfeaKbringingfotththateffeaofwifdome)fel downe flat on myfac^need)ng 
Ltcounterfeitb€ingdead,forindeedIwashtlektter.Butth.syoungfbe^^^^ 
withawoderfnlcourage,haningnootherweapobutthatknifeyou^ 
forethepiacewhetllay,fobehanedh.mrelf,thatthefirftfightlhad(whelthot,ght 

' mvfelfe already neare Chrons ferric) was thefhepheard (hewing mehisbloudie 
knVeintokenofviaotie.Iprayyou(faidXeWfpeakingtoD.m,whofevalouc 
fhe was carefnll tohaue manifefted)in what fort,fo .1 weaponed.could you atchteue 
this enterprifefNoble Lady,faid Dem, the maner ofthefe beads fighting with aUic 
'raan,is Jflandvpvponthcithinderfeet5andfothisd.d,andbeingready^^ 

^ me a lhrewd erabracerae't, I think the God P,n (euer careM of thechief bleflTngs 
o(Arcadia) guided ray hand foiudtothe heart ofthe bead, that neither (he could 
oLe touch rae, not (which is the only matter in this worth.eremebtance)breed 
anie danger to the Ptincefre.Formypart.Iam rather (with all fubieacd humble- 
L(re)toaiankeher excellencies, fincc the dutie thereunto gaueme heart to faue 
ravfelfe.thentoreceiuethankesfotadeed,which washeronlyinfpiring. Andthis 
Z«rrpake,keepingaffeaionasmuchashe could backe from comming into his 
eves and geflures .But Zclmne (that had the fame charaact mher hcart)cou!d ca- 
filie difciphet it,and therefore to keepe him the longer in fpeeeh, defired to vnder- 

„ dandtheconclufion ofthemattet;andhowthehonedD^«iet.«wascrcaped. Nay 
^ faidi’W-t.none (hall take that office from my felfe, being fo much bound to him 

as I am for my education, Andwiththatword,fcomeborrowingthecountenace 
ofmirth.fomewhat(hcfmiled,andthusfpakeon:When(faidnie)P.»-*.mademe 
a{riiredlvperceiUe.thatallcaufeoffearewaspaired(thetruthis) I was afhamed to 

,o find ray felfe alone with this (hepheard;and therefore looking about me, i( I could 
* feeanvbodytatlengthwe bothperceiuedthegentlelyingw.th his head 

and bread as far as he could thrud himfelfe into a bu(h,dtawin g vp his le gs as dole 
vntohimashccould:for,likea man of a verie kind nature, foone totakepmeof 
himfelfe he was full refolued not to feehis owne ueath. And when this (hepheard 

, Y pu(hedhim,biddinghim tobeofgood cheare ;it was a great while ere wee could 
^ ^ perfwade him,that Dorm was not the beare: fo that he was fame to pull him out by 

ihe heeles, and (hew him the bead, as dead as he could wt(h it: which you may be- 
leeue me was avetic ioy full fight vnto him.But then he forgateall curtefie, for he 
fellvpon the bead,giuing it manie a manfull wound: fwearmgby much, it was not 

..o well fuch beads (houldbe differed in a common wealth. And then my gouernour, 

^ asfullofioy,asbeforeoffcarecamedauncingand(ingingbefore aseuennowyou 
faw him. Well wel(faid Bajilim)) haue not chofen DametM for his hghting,nor tor 
his difcourfing,but forhis plainne{re&honedy,& therinlknow he wil nc*:dcceiue 
me.But then he told'7’4»»f/4 (not fo much becaufe fhe(hould knowit,as beca ufe 

■4 c he would tel it) the wonderful ad Zelma«e had petfourmed,which GwiecwMewife 
fpake offiboth in fuch extremitie ofpraifing,as was eafie to be fecne,the codniaio 
oftheir fpeacb might bed be made by the Grammer rules of affcdiori. Baji/ius told 
with what a gallantgrace (bee ratine with the Lyonsheadmher hand,like another 
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Talias with the fpbiles o^Gorgon.Gynecia fwarCjdicc fawc the very face ofthe young 
Hercules killing the Nerne an Lion,and all with a grateful! aflent confirmed the fame 
praifes: only poore Borm (though of equall delcrt, yet not proceeding of cquall c- 
{late)rhould haue bin left forgottenjhad not ze/w4»e againc with great admiration 
begun to fpcakeofhim; asking, whether it were the fafhion or no, 'm Arcadia^ that Sr 
fhepheards ihouldperforme liich valorous cnterpriics. 

This Bafilm (hailing the quicke fence ofa louer) tooke^ asthough his Mifireflc 
had giiien him a fccret reprehenfionj that he had not (hewed more gratefulnefle to 

5 and therefore (as nimblic as he could) enquired of his eftate, adding pro- 
mife ofgreat rewards: among the reftjofferingtohim, if he would exercilc his cou- iq 
rage in (biildierie, hee would commit feme charge vnto him vnder his Lieutenant 
J>hilanax,hvit Dorus (whole ambition dimed by another ftaire) hauingfirft anfwe- 
red touching his eftate, that he was brother to the fhepherd Afenalcasiwho among 
other^was wont to refort to the Princes prcfencc, and cxcufcd his going to (buldi- 
cricjbythevnaptnefTc hefoundinhimfelfeihatwayj hetold5ij/f//«f,that hisbro- 
therin his laft teftament had willed him to (crueD^iwc/^^y; and thercJfbrc(forduco- 
bedience thcriinto)he wold thinke his (cruice greatly rewarded,if he might obtainc 
by tliat meane to Hue in the fightofhis Prince, and yet pradifc his owne chofen vo¬ 
cation. if<f/?//«^(liking well his goodly fhape and handfbme maner) charged Dame^ 
tas to recciue him likea (bnne into his houfe 5 laying, that his valour, ^ndDametas 20 
truth would be good bulwarkes againft fuch mifehiefes, as (he flicked not to fay) 
were threatned to his daughter Pamela, 

Dametaiy no whit out ofcountenance with all that had bene faid(bccaufc he had 
no worfe to fall into then his owne) accepted Dor/ui^nd withall telling Bajtlsus 
fome of the fhepheards were come, demanded in what place he would (cc their 
{ports; who firft,curious to know whether it were not more requifite ioizelmanes 
hurt to reft,then fit vp at thofe paftimes; and fhee (that felt no wound but one) car- 
ncftlydefiredtohaue the Paftorals.Brfj$7/«# commanded it (hould be at the gate of 
the Lodge: where the throne of the Prince being(according to the ancient maner) 
hemadcZe/OT4wfitbetwcenehim and his wife therein,who thought her felfe be- 
tweene drowning andburningrand the two young Ladies ofeither fide the throne, 
and (b prepared their eyes and eares to be delighted by the fhepheards. 

But before all of them were aflcmblcd to begin their (ports,there came a fellow 
who being out ofbreath(or (ceming (b to be for hafte ) with humble haftinefle told 
Bafilm^ that his Miftrcfle,the Ladie Ceeropia^^d lent him to cxcufc the milchance 3 5 
ofherbcaftsraungingin that dangerous fort,being happened by the follic of the 
keeper 5 who thinking himlelfc able to rule them,had caried them abroad, & fo was 
dcceiued: whom yet (if Bafilius wold punilh for it)(he was readie to deliuer. Bafilius 
made no other anrwerc,but that his Miftreflc if fhe had any more fuch bcafls,fhold 
caufe them to be killed: & then he told his wife and Zelmant ofit,becau(cthcy fhold 40 
not fearc thofe woods,as though they harboured fuch beads,where the like had nc- 
ucr bene (ecne. But Gynecia tookc a further conceit of it, miftrufting greatlie Cecre^ 
fia, becaiife fhe had heard much of the diuellilb wickednefle ofher heart, and that 
particularlie fhe did her beft to bring vp her fonne Amphialm^^xAn^ brothers (bn to 
Bafiliui)to afpire to the Crownc,aS next heire male after Bafilius, and therforc faw 45 
norca(bn,butthat(he might coniedure, it proceeded rather of (ome milchicuous 
pra6li(c,ihen ofmisfortune.Yet did (lie only vtter her doubt to her daughters, thin¬ 
king, fince the word was pafl’, flic wold attend a further occafion, lead oucr much 

haft 
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haft might fecmc to proceedc of the ordinarie miflike betweenc fitters in law^onlie 
they marucUcd that looked no further into it, who (good man) thought fo 
much of his late conceiued common wealth ^ that all other matters were but di- 
greflions vntohim. But the ftiephcards were readie,and with well-handling them- 

5 fclues,called their fenfes to attend their paftimes. 

' 1 he firft Eclogues. 

T)-^y?//«^>hccaufeZ^’iw4»<rfo would haue it, vfed the artificial! day of torches, to 
10 LJlightenthe fports their inuentions could minifter;and becaufe many of the 

fhep&ards were but newly come, he did in a gentle manner chaftiie their negli- 
gence,with making them (for that night) the torch-bearers; and the others,he wil¬ 
led with allfredomcof fpecch and behauiour to kcepe their accuftomed method: 
which while they prepared to do,i)4Wfr^,who much difdained (fincehis late au* 

15 thoritie)allhisold companions,!)rought his feruantD^yr/^ in good acquaintance 
and allowance of them, and himfelfe flood like a direder ouer them,with nodding, 
gaping, winking ,or ftamping,(hewinghow hee did like or miflike thofe thinges 
he did not vnderftand.The firft fports the fhepheards (hewcd,were ful of fuch leaps 
and gambols,as being accorded to the pipe (which they bare in their mouthes,euen 

20 as they daunced ) made a right pidure oftheir chiefe God Pa»^ and his copanions 
the Satires. Then would they caft away their pipes;& holding hand in hand,daunce 
as it were in abraule,by the onely cadence oftheir voyces, which they would vfe in 
(inging (bme (hort coplets, whereto the one half beginning, the other halfe fhoiild 

anfwerc as thcone halfe, faying: 

^5 
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vre loue/fid haue our loues rewarded. 

The others would anfwerc. 
yre hue ^and are no whit regarded. 

The firft againe. 
trejindmofifweetafe^ionsfnare. ^ ^ ^ ■ 

With like tune it (hould be as in aquirefcntbacke againe. 
That fweet, but 'fowre defpairefuU care'. 

A third time likewife thus: 
who can dejpaire^whom hope doth be are ? 

Theanfvvere. 
And who can hope that feeles defpaire ? 

Then all ioyning their voyces, and dauncing a fafter mcafiirc, 
they would conclude with (bme fuch words: 

At without breath nopife doth moue^ 

No muficke kindly without hue. 

Hauing thus varied both their fongs and daunccsinto diuerfe forts of inuen- 
tions; their laft fport was, one of them to prouoke another to a more large expreP 
fing of his palTions : which Thirfts (accounted one of the beft fingers amonglt 

AS them) hauing marked inDorus daUncing,nole(fegood grace andhandlome be¬ 
hauiour, then extreame tokens of a troubled mind; began firfl with his pipe, and 
then with his voice, thus to chalenge Dorw^^ was by him anfwered in the vndcr- 

writtcnfbrt. ^ 
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ThyrfisandDorusJ 

Thyrfis. ComeDotus^comeJetfiffgsihjffirrowesJ/gffffify 
Jnd if for vpantofvfe thjf mind ashamed is. 
That verie shame mth hues high title dignife» 
No pUe is held for baf•^where hue wed named is: 

Each eare fucks vp the words a true-loue fc after ethy 
y4ndflaine jfeech ofty than quaintphrafe better framed is^ 

Dorns. Nightingales feldomefingy the fie fill chatterethy 
The wood cries moJlJ?efore it throughly kindled be^ 
Veadlie wounds inward bleed^ eacnjleight fore matteretb^ 
Hardlte they heardywhich by good huntersfngledbez 
shallow brooks murmure mofly deepe ftlent flide away. 
Nor true-hue huesy his hues with others mingled be, 

Thyrfis. Jfthou wile not be feene, thy face go hideaway. 
Be none ofvs^or els mantaine our fashion: 
whofrownes at others feafts. doth better bide away 9 

' ., But if thou ha jl a hue, in that hues paf ion, 
I challenge thee by shew of her perfeBion, 
tvhichofvstwodeferueth mofeompafion. 

t 

Dorus. Thy challenge great y hut greater my proteBlhn: 

Sing then, and fee (for n ow thou hajl inflamed me) 
Thy health too meane a match for my infection. 
No though the he au*ns for high attempts haue blamed me, 
T et high is my attempt, O Mufe hflorifie 
Her praife, whofepraife to learneyour skill hathframed me, 

Thyrfis. Mufe holdyourpeace: but thou my God Vinghrifie 
LMy Kalas^/T?/ ^ who with alt good gifts filled. 
Thy pipe, 0 Pan, shall help yhou^ / fing fort lie s 
A he ape offweetes she is where nothing /pided is; 

who though she be no Bee yjet full of honey is: 
K^Ullie field, with plough of Rofe which tilled is, 
Utiild as a Lambe, more daintie then a Conie is: 
Her eyes my eye fight isfoer conuerfation 
{JMoreglad to me y hen to a mifer money is, 
what coy account she makes ofeflimation ? 
How nice to touch f how all her fpeechespeifed be ? 
A Nymph thus turn'd, but mended in tr an flat ion, 

Dorus. Such'Kd,his:butahmyfanciesraifedbe 
In one, whofe name to name were highprefumpthn. 
Since vertues alfto make her title ypleajed be 
Ohappie Gods,which by inwardafumpthn 
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"Enhy her foule, in bodies fakepoffefion, 
^ndkeepe it ioyn'd^fearingyour feats conjumption. 
How oft with raine of teares skies make confefion^ 
Their dwellers rapt with fight of her perfeHioHy 

^ From heatfnlj throne to her heatin •vfe dtgrefton ? 
Ofbefi things then what 'u vor Id shallyeeld confeHion 
To liken her I decke yours wish your comparifon t 

' she is herfelfe of bejl things the collet ion, 
/ 

j Q Thyrfis. How oft my dolefullSire eride to me^ tarie fonne^ 
when fir ft hefpied my loue ? how oft hefaid to me ^ 
Thou art no fouldier fit for Qvep 'idsgarrifon ? 
LMy fonnefeepe this, that my long toyle hath layd to me: 
Loue well thme owne; me thinks wools whiteneffepaffeth all: 

3^ Jneuer found long loue fuch wealth hathpaidto me. 
This wind he fpent: but when my Kala glaffeth all 
Oiiyfight in her fake limmesj then affure myfelfe y 
Not rotten sheepCy hut high crownes shefurpafjeth all. 
Can 1 he poore, that her gold hake procure myfelf e ? 

20 want I white woollywhofe eyes her white skin garnished? 
Till Jget her, shall I to keepe inure my felfe ? 

\ 
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Dorus. Uow ofty when Reafon faw, Loue of her harnifed ^ 
with armour of my heart he criedyovanitie 
To fet a pearle inJleelefo meanelie varnished ? 
Looke to thyfelfe ^reach not beyond humanitie. 
Her mindfeames^yfiate .farrefrom thy weake wings banished: 
.dnd loue which louer hurts is inhumanitie: 
7 has Reafon faid: but she came. Reafon vanished 5 

' Her eyes fo maiflering me^thatfuch obieHion 
Seem'd but to fpoile the food of thoughts long famished^ 
Her peerleffe height my mind to high ereBion 
Vrawes vp; and if hope failing end lifes pleafure^ 
of fairer death how can I make eleBion? 

■, I' 

Thvrfis waiting eyesefpied my treafure^ 
' * tt'^ith feeues turn'd vp^ loofe haire yindbreaft enlarged^ 

Her fathers come (mouing herfake limmes ) meafure, 
O cried f offo meane worke be difcbarged: 
CMeafure my cafe how by thy beauties filling 
with feed of woes my heart brimfull is charged. 
Thy father bids thee faue ^and chides for fpHling. 
Saue then my foule ffpill not my thoughts weUheapedy 
No louely praife was euer got by killing, 
Thefe bold words she did bearef his fruit I reapedy 
That she whofe looke alone might make me blejjedy, 
Didfmile on meyUndthen away she leaped, 
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Dorus, Oficefi fweet oncej faix> with dreadopprefffd 
Her whom / dread: fo that withprojirate lyirtg 
Her length the earth in Lmes chiefe clothing dreffeL 
If AW that riches fad, and fell a crying \ 
Let not dead earth enioy fo dearea cotter^ 
But decke therewith my fiule for your fake dying; 
Lay all your feare vpon yourfear full Louer: 
shine eyes on me that both our Hues be guarded; 
So I y our fight ^ you shall your felues rec ouer. 
Juried, dhd was with open rayes rewarded: 
But flraight theyfiedffummond by cruell honour^ 
Honour^ the caufe defert is not regarded, 

Thjrfis. This Maide ythm made for ioyesfV^n bemonehcr^ 
That without loue she [pends heryeares of loue: 
So [dire a feld\ would welibecome an owner* 
And if enchauHtment can a hardheartmoue^ 
Teach me what circle may acquaint her jf rite^ 
Afeclionscharmesinmybehalfeto proue. 
The circle U my (round about her )fghtj 
The power I will inuoke' dwels in her eyes: 
xJUy charme should be she haunt me day and night, 

Donis. 5 ^ CMufe^ myforow tries^ 
Bent to fuch one in whom my felfe muH fayy' 
Nothing can mend one point that in her lies, 
what circle then info rare force bearesfway ? 
VVhofefprite all fprites canfoile yraife.damne or[auc: 
No cnarme holds her Jbut well pojfeffeshemayy 

, Tojfeffe she dothyind makes my fiule herjlauey 
xjrly eyes the hands, my thoughts the fat all knot. 
No thrall like them that inward bondage haue, 

Thyrfis. Kala at length conclude my lingring lotx 
D/fdaine me notytlthough ibenotfaire, 
who is an he ire of manie hundreth sheepe, 
Doth beauties keepe which neuer funne can hurne. 
Nor formes do turne: fairneffeferues oft to wealth* 

' Tet all my health 1 place in your goodwill, 
which if you will (o do) befiow on me, 
Such as you fee ^fuch fill you shall me find, 
Confant and ktnd ^ my sheep yourfood shall breed^ 
Their woollyour weedfi will you mufikeyeeld 
In fiowryfield y an das the day begins 
with twe0ieginnes we will the fmall birds takey 
Andpaflimes make,as nature things hath made. 
But when in shade we meet of MirtleboweSy 
Then loue allowes ourpleafures to enrichy 

The 
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The thought of xohich doth pajfe ad worldly pelfe» 
77 

Dorus. Ladle your felfe whom neither name I dare^ 
And titles are hut fpots to f ich a worthy 
He are plaints comeforthfrom dungeon ofm 
The noblejl kindreieHs not others woes. 
I haue no shewes of wealth; my wealth U you^ 
My beauties h ewe your beams yny health your deeds'^ 
{J\dy mindfor weeds your vertues liuerie weares. 
My food is teares ^my tunes waymentingyeeldi 

lo Vifpairemy felditheflowers fpirits warres: 
LMy day new cares \ my ginnes my dayly fight^ 
In which do light fmall birds of thoughts orethrowne: 
Ody papimes none: time paffeth on my fall. 
Nature made all but me^of dolours madei 

15 /pnd no shade fut where my funne doth burnei 
No place to turne 5 without ^within it fries: 
Nor helpe by life or deaths who liuing dies, 

"ButifmyYjidSithm myfutedeniest . 
20 which foniuchreafonbeares'. 

Let Crowespicke out mine eyes, whichtoc^mucb faw, 
Jf shefMate loues law, ,\ 
KMy earthy mould doth melt in watrie teares, 

25 Dorus, My earthy mould doth melt in watrie tearesf 
Andthey againerefolue ‘ 
To aire offighes ,fighes to the hearts fire turned 
vyhichdothto ashes burne, 
Thus doth my life within it felfe dijfolue. 

50 , ’ • ' 

Thyrfis within it felfe difiolue^ 
' That I grow like the beaH^ 

which beares the bit a weakerforce doth guide^ 
Tet patient mufi abide, 

j 5 Such weight it hath^which once is fullpojfeU, 

Dorus, weight it hath which once is fullpoffep^ 
That I become a vifioh^ 

, which hath in others head his only being, 
^ndHues in fancie feeing, 
O wretchedfateofmaninfelfediuifionl 

O well thou fayefi! a feeling declaration 
Thy tongue hath madey>fC.u^idiS deepe incifion, 
But now hoarfe voycefioth faile this occupation^ 
\LHnd others long to tell their hues condition, 
Offmging thou haf got the reputation. 
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Dorus. Offmgingthou bafi got the reputation^ 

Good Thyrfis mine^lyeeldto thy ahilttie >' 
Myheart doth feeke another ejiimation. 
But ah my MufeJ would thou hadft facilitie 
To worke my goddejfe fo by thy inuention^ 5 
On me to cajlthofi eyes where shine Nobilitiei ' 
Seene and vnknowne'-^ heardjsut without attention* 

Dorus did fo well in anlwering Thyrfis, that cuerie one defired to hcare him (ing 
fomthing alone. Seeing therfore a Lute lying vnder the PrincelTe Pamelas fcet^glad j ^ 
to haue fuch an errand to approch her,he carae^but came with a difmayed grace^all 
his bloud ftirred betwixt fcare and defirc: &piaying vpon it with fuch fweetnefle, 
as cuerie bodic wondred to Ice fuch skill in a {hephcard,he fang vnto it with a (bro¬ 
wing voice thefe Elcgiake verlcs: 

Dorus. •-Fortune^Nature^Loue Jong haue contended about me^ 
VFhich should mo ft miferies eaft on a worme that I am, 

-^Fortune thusgan fay; miferie andmiffortune is allone^ 
And ofmiffortune ^fortune hath onely the gift, 

—VTithftrong foes on land ^on fea with contrarie tempeftsy 
Still do I crojfe this wretch, whatfo he taketh in hand, 

-Tushyushfaid Nature^ this is all but a trifte^a mans felfe 
dues haps or mishaps ^edn as he ordereth his heart, 

—But fo his humour J frame ^ in a mouldofcholler aduftedy 
That the delights of life shall be to him dolorous. 

—Louefmikdy andthus faid\ want ioydd to defire is vnbappie; 
But if he nought do defir e^what can Heraclit us aile ? 

—None but I workes by defire x by defire haue I kindled in his foule 
< Inf email agonies vnto a beautie diuine: 

-‘VFherethoupooreNatureleftft all thy due gloriejto Fortune 
Her vertueisfoueraigney Fortune a vaffall of hers, 

—Nature abasht went backe: Fortune blusht \yet she replidethusi 
And edn in that hue shall Ireferuehim a fpite, 

—Thusyhus, alas! wofull by NatureyVnhappie by Fortuney 
But mo ft wretched lam ynow Loue awakes my defire, 

Dorus when he had fung thisjhauing had all the while a free beholding of the fairc 
FamelalyAiO could well haue fpared fuch honor^Sc defended the aflault he gaue vn¬ 
to her face with bringing a fairc ftainc of (hamefaftnefie vnto it) let fall his armes, 
& remained fo fattened in his thoughts,as \fT>amela had graffed him there to grow 
in continuall imagination. But Zelmane clpying it^and fearing he fhould too much 40 
forget himfelfcjflic came to him^and tooke out of his hand the Lute, and laying faft 
hold of Thilocleas face with her eyes, fhe fung thefe Saphikes^lpcaking as it were to 
her owne hope. 

Ifmineeyescanfreaketodoheartieerrandy 
Or mine eyes language she do hap to iudge ofy 
Sothateyesmeffagebeofher receiuedy ^ 

Hopewedolmeyeu ^ 
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Mt if eyesfaile thenyvhen Imoft do needthem^ 
Or if eyes Unguagebe not •unto her knowne. 
So that eyes meffage do returne reieHed^ 

' Hope we do both dye. 
Tet dying ytnd dead^do we fing hey honour 5 
So become our tombes monuments of her pratfe 5 
So becomes our lojfe the triumph of hergaine \ 

Hers be the glory. 
jf thejpheares fenfelejfe do yet hold a mu/ique^ 

' jft he Swannes fweet/voice be not heard^but at death, 
if the mute timber when it hath the life lofi^ 

Teldeth a Lutes tune^. 
Are then humane mindespriuiledg dfb meanly^ 

■ t^sthathatefiilldeath can abridge them of powre 

jvith the vowe of truth to recordto aU worlds 
That we beher fpoiles} 

Thus not ending^ends the duepraife ofherpraifei 
Fleshly •vaile con fumes s but afoulehath his life^ 
Vf'hich is held in loue 5 hue it is^ that hath ioynd 

Life to this ourfoule. 

"But if eyes can fpeake to do hartie errand^ 
Or mine eyes language she doth hap to iudge of^ 

So that eyes mejfage be of her receiued, 
HopewedoliueyeU 

^ Great was the pleafure ofand greater would haue bene but 

that (liee found too well it was intended to her daughter. As for fhtMei Ihee was 
■ fwcetlvrauilhedwithalLWhcnDormdefiringinafeaet manertofpeakeof their 

cafes as pcrchaunce the parties intended might take fome light of it, making low 
30 teuerence to Zelm.r.e, began this prouoking fong in hexamiter verfe vntoher. 

Whetcunto Ihcefoonefindingwhitherhis words were directed (in like tune and 

vcrre)anfwered as followeth: 
I 

Dorus, Zelmanc. 

35 
Dorus, Lady referuedfy the had ns to dopaflors company honor ^ 

loyning your fweet voice to the rurallmufe of a deferte, 
Hereyoufu’ly do finde this jlran^e operation of loue, ^ 
How tothe woods loue runnesaswell as rydestothePallace^ 

Neither he beares reuerence to a Prince norpittie to begger^ 
But (like a point in midft of a circle)is (liUofa neernejfe, 
K^llto a lejfon he draw's^ neither hills nor caues can auoide htm. 

jelraane Vf^orthy shepeheard by my fong to myfelfe allfauor is hapned^ 
' Thattothefacred^Mufemyannoyesfomewhatbereuealed ^ 

Sacred Mufe, who in one contaynes what nine do m aUmm* 
But 6 happy beyou,which fife from fyry refleHi^ 
o/phoebus violence in shade of facet Cypariflus, 

C 4 
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OrpleAfintmirtell^^mAy teach th'vfjformateEccho 

In thefe woo As to refound the renowmed name ofa goddeffe. 

Happy beyouthatmayto the faint ^your onelyldcz^ 
iyAlthoughfimply attp’de)your manly affeHhn vtter. 
Happy be thofe mishapps which iuftlyproportion holding, 
Giue right found to the e ares,and enter aright to the iudgemenP, . 
But wretched be the foules^which vaild in a contrary fubieB: 
How much more we do loue,fo the leffe our loues be bdeeued, 
Fl^hat skillfalueth a fore of a wron^ infirmitie iudged ? 
f^f'hat can iuftice auaile, to a man that tells not his owne cafe ? 

' Touthoughfearesdo abash^nyoufillpopblehopesbe'. 
Nature againfi we do feeme to rebell, feeme fooles in a vaine fst e. 
Butfo vnheard, condemn'd, kept thence we do feeke to abide in^ 

Selfe-lof in wandringfanished that place we do come from, 

T Vhatmeane is there alas,weeanhopeour lojfetorecouer} 

FFhatplace is there left, we may hope our woes to recomfort ? 
Vnto the head ns ? our v vings be too short: earth thinks vs a burden. 
K^irewedojlillwithfighesencreafe'.tothefire} wedowantnone, 

' Jndyet his outward heate our teareswculd/yuench,but an inward 

Fire no liquor can cook: Neptunes realme would not auaile vs. 
Happy shepheard,with thanks to the Gods,ftillthinke to be thankfuU, 
T hat to thy aduauncement their wife domes haue thee aba fed. 

' Dor us. Vnto the Gods with a thank full heart all thanks I do render, 
T hat to my aduauncement their w if domes haue me abafed. 
But yet ,alas!0 but yet alas lour haps be but hardhaps, \ 
yvhickmufl frame contempt to thefitteflpurchafe of honour. 

Well may a P aft or plainejbut alas his plaints be not efteem'de: 
Silly s hep beards poore pype,v vhen his harsh found tefifies anguis h. 
Into the faire looker on,paftime, notpaftion,enters. 
Andto the woods or brookes ,who do make fuch dr eery recit all? 
VVhat be the pangs they be are,and whence thofe pangs be deriued, 
pleafd to receiue that name by rebounding anfwere of HcchOj 
May hope thereby to eafe their inward horrible anguis h, 
rrhentrees dauncetothepype,andfwiftftreamesftay by the mufteke. 

Or when an Eccho begins vnmou'd to ftng them a loue fong; 
■ Say then,what vantage do vve get,by the trade ofa P aft or ? 

{Since no efates be fo bafe, but loue vouchfafeth his arrow. 
Since no refuge doth feme from wounds we do carry about vs. 
Since outwardpleafures be but halting helps to dec ay dfrules) 
Saue that dayly we may difeerne whatfire vve do burne in. 
Farremorehappybeyou,vvhofegreatneffegetsafreeacceffe’, 

VVhofe faire bodily gifts are fram'd moft louely to each eye. 
Vertueyou haue,of vertueyou haue leftproofe to the whole world. 
i.^nd vertue is grate full,with beautie and richneffe adorned: 
Neither doubtyouawhit,time win your paftionvtter* . , . 
Hardlyremainsfierhid,where skill is bent to the hiding. 
But in a minde that would his flames should not be reprejfed, 
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Nature xeorketh enough with a fmallhelp for the reuealing, 
due therefore to theUiiufegreatpraife^ in whofe z'erie likeneffe 
Tou do approch to the fruit your onely defires be to gather. 

5 Jtrji shallfertillgrounds notyeeUimreafe of a good feed\ 
‘ FirFt the riuers shall ceafe to repay theirfludds to the Octmi 
Fir ft may a trufiie Greyhomdtransforme himfelfeto a Ttgre .* 
Fir ft shall vertue be vice^and beaut ie he counted a blemish^ 
Ere that I leaue v vith fong ofpraife her praife to folemnize^ 

j ^ Her praife yehence to the vporid all praife hath his only beginning: 
Eutyet well I dofinde each man mo ft wife in his owne cafe. 
None can fpeake ofa wound with skill ftf he haue not a woundfelt. 
Great to thee myft ate feemes^thy ft ate is hie ft by my iudgement: 
t^ndyet neither of vs great or bleft deemeth his ownJelfe. 

I ^ For yet(weigh this alas!) great is not great to the greater. 
Vt^hat iudgeyou doth a hiliocke shewftby the loftie Olympus ? 
Such my minute greatnes ^doth feeme comparde to the great eft, 
FFhen Cedars to the ground fall downe by the weight ofan emmot^ 
Or when a rich rubies tuft price be the worth of a walnut^ 
Or to the Sunne for wonders feeme[mailfparkes of a candle: 
Then by my high Cedar yich Kuhy., and only shining Sunne, 
Vertue^ richeffefcauties ofmine shall great be reputed, 
oh no yio^worthie s hep heard, worth can neuer enter a title, 
VVhete proofes itiftlj do teach jhusmatchtfuch worth to be nought worth, 
Let not a puppet abufe thy fprite, Kings Crownes do not help them 
From the cruell headache yjor shooes of gold do thegowt heale: 
aindprecious couches full oft are shak’t with afeauer , 
Jf then a bodily euiUin a bodilygloze be not hidden, 
shalljuch morning deawes be an eafe to the heat of a hues f re f 

Dorus, Oglittring miferies ofman, if this be thefortune 
of thofefortune lulls ?fo fmaHrest veils in a kingdome? 
rvhat maruatle tho a Prince transforme himfelfe to a Paftor ? 
Comefrom marble bowres manic times theg ay harbor of anguish, 
Vnto a filly cabanythough weake,yet ftronger againft woes. 
Now by thy words ihegin^ moft famous Ladiey o gat her 
Comfort into mjfoule I do ftnde, I do find what a blefsing 
Is chauncedto my life, that fromfitch muddie abundance 
of car king agonies [toftates whichft ill be adherent) 
Veftinie keeper me aloofe, for ifall this ft ate to thy vertue 
Joyn’d,by thy beautie adorn’d be no meanes thefegreefes to aholish: 
jf neither by that kelp, thou canft clime vp to thyfancie, 
Noryetfanciefo dreft do receiue more plaufibU hearing: 
7 hen do Ithinke indeed, that better it is to beprmate 
Jn forrowes foments fthen.tiedto the pomps ofapallace, * 

4^ Nurfe inwardmaladtes, which hme not fcope to be breath’douti 

But perforce difgeft all bitter hyces of horror 
Inpience,from a mans ownefelfe with comp a ny robbed. 
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Betteryet do l I'm ^hut though hy my thought si he plunged 
Into my Hues bondage^yet may disburden apaj^ion 
{Opprefi with ruinoufe conceit s(by the helpe ofin outcrye: 
Not limited to a wh/Jpering note ^ the Lament ofaCourtier, 
But fbmetimes to the woods fometimes to the heatin do decyphire 
yy'ith bold clamor vnheard^vnmarkt, what Ifeeke what I fujf rr: 
And when I meet e thefe trees .in the earths fair e liuery clothed^ 
Eafe I dofeele(fuch eafe as falls to one wholy difeaf ?d) 
Forthat Ifindeinthemparteofmy ftatere^refented. 
Lawrell shew s what Ifeeke fy the Mirre is showed how I feene it^ 
Oliue faints me the peace that I muf afpire to by the conqueft : 
Mirtel makes my requef yny requejl is crown’d with a willowe} 
Cypruspromifeth helpj?ut a help where comes no recomfort: 
Sweete lumper faith thisyhough I burne^yet I burnein afweet fire. 
Ewe doth make me th'inke what kind of bow the boy holdeth 

' VFhich shootesjlrongly without any noyfe^and deadly without fmart. 
Firre trees great andgreene.fixt on a hye hill but a barrein, 
Lyke tomy noble thoughts ffillnewy>eellplacd.jtomefrutele(fe. 
Figge thatyeeldes mofipleafant fruite.^ his shadow is hurtfud^ 
Thus be her giftes moH fweeteyhus more danger to be neere her^ 
Now in apalme when 1 markejhow he doth rife vnder a burden^ 
K^nd may I not {fay I then)get vp though griefs be fo weightier 
Tine is a mafl to a shippeyo my shippe shall hopef ir a mafi ferue, 
Tine is hyefiope is as hye^ sharp leau'd^sharpyet be my hopes buddes. 
Elme embrajle by a vine, embracing fancy reuiuet h: 
Topler changeth his hew from a rifing funne to a fetting: 
Thfss to my funne do lyeeld^ fuch lookes her beames do aforde me 
Olde aged oke cutt downepfnewe works ferue s to the budding: 
So my defires by my feare cutt downejbe the frames of her honor, 
Ashe makes fpeares which shields do reftfi fer force no repulfe takes, 
Falmes do reioyce to be ioynd by the match ofa male to a female, 
t^nd shall fenfiue things be fo fenceleffe as to refifi fence} 
Thus be my thoughts difperfi^thus thinking nurfeth a thinking, 
Thus both trees and each thing elfefie the bockes of afancy. 
But to the Cedar Queene of woods ^when lliftmy beteardeyes. 
Then do I shape to my felfe that forme which raign's fo within me^ 
i^nd think there she do dwell dr heare v vhat plaints I do vtter 
FFhenthat noble toppedoth nodd^ ibeleeue she falutes me; 
VFhen by the winde it maketh a noyfe, l do thinke she doth anfwer. 
Then kneling to theground^oft thus do I fpeake to that Image; 
Onely luelip only luelf which only dferuef., 
That mens harts bethy feate^and endlefiefame b^ thy feruant^ 
O defcendfor awhile ^from this great height to behold me. 
But nought els do behold{elfe is nought worth the beholding) 
Saue what a workejoy thy felfe is wrought: dr fince I am altred 
Thus by thy worke fiifdaine not that which is by thy felfe done. 
In meane caues oft treafiure abides., to an hoHrie a king comes, 
K^ndfo beh'mdfouleclowdsfulloftfairefiarres do lie hidden, 
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Zcimane. Hardy shepheard/uch as thy meritsy fuch may be her infight 
lujily to graimt thee reward/uch enuie I heare to thy fortune. 
Blit tomyfelfewhat wish can I make for a fake to myforrowes^ 
F^hom both nature feems to debar?e from meanes to be helped, 

^ ^nd if a meane were found fortune th'whole courfe of it hinders. 
This pUgdd how can 1 frame to my fore any hope of amendment ? 
FFhence may I shew to my minde any light of popble efcape ? 
Bound and bound by fo noble bandsyOs loth to be vnboundy 
Jay lor I am to my felfe^prifon ^ prifoner to mine own felfe, 
Tet be my hopes thus pUfiJherefxt Hues all my recomfort ^ ‘ 
That that deare T>ym^ondy^here wifdome holdeth a fare feate^ 
Fpijofe force had fuchforce fo to transforme ysay to refcrme me ^ 
FVilUt lengthperceiue thefe flames by her beames to be kindled^ 
Andwilipitty the woundfeflredfoflrangely within me, 

I ^ O be it fo^graunt fuch an euent, 0 Godsyhat euentgiue, 
K^ndfor afire facrifice I do daily oblation offer 
of mine owne hartyohere thoughts be the temple^ fight is an aultar. 
But ceajfe wort hie shepheardytow ceaffe we to wearie the hearers 
FFith monefuU melodies, for enough our griefes be reuealed^ 

20 if by the parties meant our meanings rightly be marked^ 
Andforrows do requirefome refpit vnto thefences. 

What exclaming praifes Bafilm gauc to this Eclogue any man may gheflc,thac 
knowes lone is better then a paireof fpedaclesto make euery thing (ceme greater 

45 which is feene through it: and then is netjer tongue tied where fit commendation 
(whereof womankind is fo likerous) is offered vnto it. But before any other came 
in to fiipplie the fazt^Zelmane bailing heard feme of the fhepheards by chaunce 
name Strephon and Klaim^ fuppofing thereby they had beneprefent, was defircus 
both to heare them for the fame of their friendly loiie^and to know them, for their 

30 kindneflc towards her beft loued friend. Much grieiied was Baftliusy that any defire 
of his miftreffe Ifiouldbc vnfatisfied, and therefore to reprefent them vnto her (af- 
well as in their abfenceit might bc)he commaunded one Lamon, who had at large 
fet down their country paftimes & firff loue to Frank, to fing the whole difeourfe;, 
which he did in this manner. 

A Shepheards tale no height of [tile defires. 
To raife in words what in effe^is lowe: 

plaining fong plainefinging voice requires^ 
For warbling notes from in ward c hearing flow,« 
Ithen^whofeburd'nedbreafl but thus afpires 
of shepheards two the feely caufe to show, 
Need not the flatelj CMufes help inuoke 

For creeping rimesychich oftenfighings choke, 
ButyoUybyouyhat thinkenot teares too deare, 
T0fpendfor harms, although they touch you not: 
Lydnddeignetodeemeyour neighborsmifchiefs neare^ 
{Although they be of meaner parents got: 
You linmte with eafie eares to heare 
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The foore-ckd truth of hues mong-ordred lot, 
who mety he glad Jbegludyou he not fitch: 
VFho share tn rooe^ weygh others haue as much. 

There was (o feldome hlejfed word of was!) 
^paireoffriends^or rather one cald two^ 
Traind in the life which no short-hittengraffe 
In shine orfiorme mufl fet the clowted shoe: 
He^that the other in fomeyeares d/dpa^e^ 
i^nd in thofegifts that yeares difir/hute doe^ 

Was Klaius caldfah Klaius, wofuU wight /) 
7he later home^yet too foone Strephon hight, 

Epeirus high^was honefi Klaius nefl^ 
T0 Strephon iEoIes land firJl breathing lenti 
Put Eafi (jr Weft were ioin’d hy frendships heft, 
K^s Strephons eare^ heart to Klaius hent: 
So Klaius foule dtdin his Strephon reft. 
Still both theirflocks flocking togither went^ 

As if they would of owners humour he. 
And eke their pipes did well, as frends agree, 

Klai usfor skil of herbs shepheards art. 
Among thewiJeH was accounted wife3 
TettUitfo wife, as ofvnflained hart; 
Strephon wasyong, yet markt with humble eies 
How elder rul’d their flocks, dr cur’d their fmart. 
So that the graue did not his words defpife. 

Both free ofmindefioth did clear-dealing loue^ 
And both had skill in verfe their voice to moue. 

Their chearfuU minds, tillpois’ned was their cheare, 
T he hone ft fports of ear thy lodging proue 5 
Now for a clod-ltke Hare inform they peere. 
Now bolt dr cudgillSquirrels leape do moue. 
Now the ambitious Larke with mirror cleare 
They catch,while he {foole!) to himfelfmakes louez 

And now at keeles they trie a harmles chaunce, 
And now their curre they teach to fetch dr daunce, 

when merrie U^ay fir ft ear lie calls the morne. 
With merrie maids a (Maying they do go: 
Then do they pull from sharp & niggard thorne 
The plenteousfweets (can fweetsfo sharply grow}) 
Thenfomegreenegownes are by the laffes worne 
Inchafleftplaiesyill home they walke arowe, 

while daunce about the May-pole is begun, 
when, ifneede were,they could at quintain run: 

while thus they ran a low,but leaueldrace, 
while thtss they liu’dfhis was indeede a life) 
With naturepleas’d^content with prefent cafe. 
Free of proudfeares jbraue beggry,fmilingftrife, 
of clime fall Court ^he enuy-hatching place: 
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nhile thofe reft life deftres h great men rlfe^ 
To vifite fo low folkes did much difdame^ 
This white jhouth poors, the; in thefelues Mnignt. 

One day dey, thot shin’d *omke themdorke\ ) 
yfT’fjfig fhcy didvvard fumbeames vvith shadie bay, 

t^nd Klaius taking for hUjongling ’ 
(Left greedie eies to them might challenge lay) 
"Bufy with oker didtlieir shoulders marke^ 

(His marke a Filler, vvios deuoidofftay^ 
bragging that free ofallyaftons mone^ 

VV'eUmtght he others bearefbut leaneto none,) 
Stvephon'vvithleauietwigsof^^iwcWtree 

t^gwland made on temples for to weare^ 
For hethenchofenwasthe dignitie ! 
of'village Lord that vvhit/pntide to beare: . 
Andfulfpoorefoole, of boyish brauerie^ 
y'f^ith triumphs shewes vvoula shew he noughtamfeare* 

But fore-accounting oft makes builders mife. 

Theyfound, they feU. th‘y 
por ere that either hod his purpofe done, ' 

Beholdifeholdiug well it doth defeme) 
They low a maid who thitherward did rmne. 
To catch herfpatrow which from her didfwer»e,f 
c^ssheeablack fdke caponhimbeganne^ 
lofettforfoUeofhismilke-whitetoferue. 

Shechirpingran.hepeepingflewaway, ' 

Till hard by them both he dr sheedidftay, 

well for to fee they kept themfelues vnfeene. 
And faw this faireft maid of fairer minde, t^: 
By fortunemeaneftnNatureborneaQueene^ 

Uow wellapaidshee was her birdtofindei ' y » 

How tenderly her tender hands betweene 

In iuorycage she did the micher binde • 
Howrofiemoift'ned lips about hubeake 
Mouin^ 5 shee feenidat once to kife, drfpf^ke, 

. Chaftnedbut thus,dr thus his leffon t^^^ 
7 he happie wretch shee put into her hreaft, 

Virhich to their eies the bowles of Venus brought ^ *:, 
Fopyhey feem'dmade euen of skie mettall beft. 
And that the bias of her bloud was wrought. 
Betwixt them two the peeper tooke his neft, 

rinhere(nuggingwellhe well appeared content^ 

So to haue done ami fefo to be shent. 

This donefut done with captiue-kiBng - • 
Each motion feeming shottfrom beauties bow ' 
with length laid downe she deekt the lonelyp ace. 

- Froud grew the graft that vnder her didgr owe, 
H 
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THE COVNTESSE OF PEMBROKES 
The trees fpre^ ottt their armes to shade hir face^ 
But she on elbove leaned -withjigh's did show 

Nografe^no trees ^noryet her fparow might 
To long perplexed mind breed long delight* 

she troubled wasiaUs that it mought be\) 
Vf^ith tedious brawlings of herparents de&rCy • 
V f^ho would haue her in t>ill ds* “word agree 
Towed Antaxius their neighbor neare*- 
A heardman rich of much account was he^ 
Jn whomenoeuill did raigneysor good appeare* 

In fame fmh one she lik'd not his dejire, 
Paine would hefreefut dreadeth parents ire* 

Kindly^fweet foule^ she did vnkindnejfe take 
7hat bagged baggage of a mifers mudd, 
should price of her ^as in a market ynake* 
But golde can guild a rotten piece of wood, | 
To yeeld she found her noble heart did ake: 
To (Iriue she feared how it with vertue flood. 

This doubting clouds ore-cafling heau'nly hraine, 
At length in rowes of Kijfe-cheeks teares they raint* 

Cupidwagg^that lately conquer dhad 

wife Counfellows, flout Captaines,puiflfant Kings^ 
K^mh 'tde them fafl to leade his triumph bad. 
Glutted with them nowplaies with meanefl things*' 
So oft infeaflswith coflly changes clad 
To crammedmawesa Jpratt new Stomake brings. 

So Lords withJport of (jr Hearon/«^ 
Sometimes wefeefmall birds from nefls do pull. 

So now for pray thefe shepheards two he tookCt 
VVhofe met tallft iff he knew he could not bend 
with hear fay pifluresjor a window looke^ 
with one good dawncey>r letter finelypendy 
That were in Court a wellproportion*dhooke^ 
w here piercing vvitts do quickly apprehendy 

Their fences rude plaine obieSls only mouCy 
K^ndfo mufl fee great caufe before they loue* 

Therfore Loue arm*d in her now takes thefieldy 
^Making her beames his brauery & might: 
Her hands which pierc'd thefoules feakn-double shieldy 
VPere now his darts leaning his wonted fight, 
Braue crefl to him her fcorn-gold haire didyeeldy 
His compleat harneis was herpurefl white. 

But fearing lefl all white mightfeeme too good* 
Jn cheeks & lippsthe Tyran threatens blond* 

Befides this forceywithin her eies he kept 
Afire, to burne theprifoners hegaines, 
Vkhofe boiling hart encreafed as she wept i 
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etin inforge cold water fire maintaines. 

Thm proud & fierce vnto the hearts he ftept 
ofthem poore foules: (jr cutting Reafons raines, 

Made them his ovone before they had it wif, 
But if they hady:ould shephookes this refift? 

Klaius freight felt groned at the blowe^ 
i^nd catd/jow wounded^purpofi to his aide: 
Strephon 3 fond hoyfielighted did not knowe, 
That it was Loue that shin"de in shining maidx 
But lickrousy Poif m'dj faine to her wouldgoe^ 
if him new-learned manners had not ft aid. 

For Vrania homeward did arife^ 
Leaning inpaine their wel fed hungry eies• 

she wentyhey ftaid^or rightly for to fay^ 
sheft aid in them y hey went in thought with hyr: 
Klaius in deede would faine haue puld away ^ 
This motefrom out his eye, this inward bur re, 
ulnd nowyproud Rebellgan for to gain fay 
The lefion which but late he learned too fur re: 

Meaning with abfence to refresh the thought 
To 'tf'vhich her prefence fuch afeauer brought • 

Sivciphov\ did leap with ioy dr iolitity 
Thinking it iuf more therein to delight^ 
Then in good Dog fair efieldyor shading tree^ 
So haue ifeene trim bookes in veluet dight 
with golden leauesytndpainted haberie 
Offeely boiespleaff vnacquaintedfight: 

But when the rod began to play his part, 
Faine would^ but could not fly from golden fnart. 

lie quickly learn" dVi2im2i was her name^ 
I And(iraightfor failing^gratidit in his heart: 

He knew her haunt^ and haunted in the fame^ 
^^nd taught his sheepe her sheepe in food to thwart* 
which foone as it did bate full quefiionfr ame, 
He might on knees confefie his faultiepart, 

Andyeeld himfelfe vnto her punishmenty 
while nought butgameyhejelfe-hurt wanton ment* 

Nay euen vnto her home he oft would go y 
where bold and hurtleffe many play he tries y 
Her parents liking well it should befo. 
Forfimplegoodnejfe shine din his eyes. ■ ^ 
1 here did he make her laugh in fpite of woey 

So as good thoughts of him in all arifCf 
while into none doubt of his loue did finkt. 
For not himfelfe to be in loue did thinke. 

But glad Defire fiis late embofom"dguefi, 
, Tet but a babeyvith milke of Sight he nurff: 
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THE COVNTESSE OF PEMBROKES 
Vefiretke more he fuckt.more fought the hr eft. 
Like dr op fie fo Ike ft ill drinke to he a thirft. 
Till one faire eau'n an hour ere Sun did reft^ 
who then in Lions caue did enter fir If 

By neighborspratdshe mnt abroad thereby, ' 
Early brake her [met fwiftfoot to trie. 

Neuer the earth on his round shoulders bare 
K^maid train d vp from high or low degree^ 
That in her doings better could compare 
Mirth with refpe6ijevp words with curtefie, 
K^careleffe comlinejfe with comely care, 
Self-gardwith mildneffe ^Sport with Maieftie\ 

which made heryeeld to deck this shepheards band^ 
Andftilf beleeue me, Strephon was at hand, 
field they go ^ where manie lookers be^ 

i^ndthou feek-forow Klaius them among: 
Jn deed thou faidft it was thy frend to fee 
Stxt^hon^whofe abfencefeemdvntothee long^ 
while mof with her heieffe did keepewith thee, 
No^ noj it was in fpite of wifdomes fong 

Vt^hich ab fence wisht: loue pUtd a victors part: 
The headn4oue lodeftone drew thy iron hart, 

T hen couples three be freight allotted there ^ 
They of both ends the middle two doflie^ 
The two that in midplace. Hell called were^ 
LMuft ftriue with waiting foot, and watching eye 
To catch of them^and them to hell to beare. 
That they^afwell as theyfHellmayfupplie: 

Like fame which feeke to falue their blotted name 
VTith others blottyill all do tall ofshame. 

There mayyoufeeyfoone as the middle two 

Vo Coupled towards either couple make. 

They falfe and fearfull do their hands vndoe, 
Brother his brother frend doth frendfor fake y 
Heeding himfclfey: ares not how fellow do. 
But of a ft ranger mutuaU help doth take: 

As periurd cowards in aduerfitie 
With fight of fear efromfrends to fremb'd do file. 

Theft fports shepheards deuizd fuch faults to show, 
Gcron j though oldyet gamefome Jkept one end 
With Qoilm2L,for who ft loue Pas paft in woe, 
Faire Nous with Pas the lott to hell did ftnd: 
Pas thought it hcllyohile he was Cofma fro. 
At other endVx2X\ did Strephon lend 

Her happy-making hand^ ofwhome one looke 
From Nous and Cofma alltheir beautie tooke. 

Theplay began \ Pas dm ft not Cofina chace^ 
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"But di<^ifitcttdftcxthoutwithhertoineet€j ^ 
5^0 he with Nous to Geron tufft'd theivTAce^ 

vphojne to toyttsf^ft VAn\ X2x\l2fweet^ 
Bat light-iegd Pas Imdgot the middle fpace^ 
Cjcioii fir Auehard]^ but Agedvpeie his feet i 

And thereforefinding for cenow fAint to be • i 

He thoughtgrAy haires Afordedfubtiltie. ■" » 

And fb when Pas hAndrcAched him to tAke^ 
"Thefox on knees And elbpwes tumbleddowne^ 
Pas could not fiAyJbut ouer him did rAke^ 
Andcrown*dthe eArth with his frH touching crownei 
His heels grow'n prowd didfeeme At heAU n to shAke. 
But Nous thatflipt from V^sfiid cAtch the clowne*, 

So Uughing Alfyet Pas to eafiefome dell 
Geron with Vran were condemn'd to hell. 

Cofma this while to Strephon fAfely cAme, 
AndAll to fecond bArly-brAke Are bent: 

The fwo in hell did to wArd Cofm a frAme^ 
Vf^ho shouldto Pas/«/ they would herpreuent. 
Pas mud with fAllyind mAdder with the shAmt^ 
Mofi mAd with be Ames which bethought Cofma/f»?, 

F^ith fetch med hAfie he did to Coi^mzgoe^ 
ihAt to her breufi he gAue a noyfome blowe, 

she quickyAndproudyAnd who did V^s defpife^ 
VpvvithherfifiA^dtookehimonthefAce^ » 

i^nother time^quoth she j bee ome more wije» 
ThusVoiS didkijfe her hAnd with littlegrAce^ 
AndeAch wAy luckles^yet in humble guifie 
HidholdherfAft for fcAre of mor e difegrAce, 

Tvfjile Sixe^hon might withpreAtie HoushAuemet, 
But Allthiswhile Another courfe hefet. 

For AS V rania After Cofma rAn^ 
He rAuished with fight howgrAcefuUie 
she mou'd her Urns yind drew the Aged wAn^ 
Left Nous to coAf the louedbcAUtse nie: 
Nous cri’dyAnd chAfdJbut he no other cAn, 
Till Vran./2’^/^^P3s/<> Cofma 

i^nd Strephon ftngle .^turned Aft er him* 
Strephon fochAsd didfeemeinmilketefwimme. 

He rAn^ hu t run with eye ore s h odder caf. 
More mArking her^then hew himf?//? didgoe^^ 
Like'^miid Lions by the hunters chAsdy 
Though they dofiieyet buckwArdly doglowe 
Vyithproud a fpeSifiifdAininggreAttr hAjL 
VyhAt rAge in them yhAt loue in him did show. 

But Godgiues them inftinB the mAn to shun, 
KMndhebylAWofBArly^brAkemufrun. 
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But as his heate with rufJttmg did augment y 
Much more his fight encreajihishotedejirei 
So is inher the beU of Nature ffent ^ , 
The aire herfweet race mosid doth blow the fire. 
Her feet be purfeuantsfrom Cupid fent. 
Frith whofe fine ftepps all hues and ioyes eonjpire. 

The hidden beauties feentd in wait to Ije^ 
To downeproudhearts that would not willing dye* 

Thtssfajl hefledfrom her he followedfore^ 
Still shunning Nous to lengthen pleafing race^ 
Till that hefpied old Gcron could no more ^ 
Then did he flacke his loue-enflrulledpace. 
So that Vi^x^^whofearme old Gcron bore. 
Laid hold on him with mofl lay-holding grace. 

S0 caught fiim feem'd he caught of ioyes the beU^ • 
KMnd thought it headn fo to be drawn to hed. 

To hell he goes ,and'\:^ouswith him muft dwell. 
Nous fware it was no right; for his default 
FFho would be caught^ that she should^o to heU: 
But fo she mufl. i^nd now the third afifault 
Of Early- brake among thefix befell. 
Pas Cofma matchtyet angrie with his faulty 

The other endGtnon with Vrsaigard. 
2 thinkeyou thinke Siit'phonbent thitherward. 

Nous counfeld Strephon Gcron topurfuey 
For he was old^ and eafly would be c ought; 
But he drew her as lo ue his fancie drew, 
^nd fo to take thegemme Vrania fought. 
VFhile Gcron oldcame fafe to Cofiiia true, 
Though him to meete at all she flurred nought. 

For Vwiyphether it were for feareyr louey 
Modd not himfelfeytor fujfred her to moue. 

Sot hey three did togither idly flay, 
FrhiledeareVtzw,whofe courfewasVdi^ iarmety 
{He flaying thus) was faine abroad to flrdy 
VFithlarg er round,to shun the following feet. 
Stccfl\\QV\,whofe eyes on her back-parts didplay ', 
FFith loue drawne on,fo fafl withpace vnmeet 

Drew dainty NouSj/^^? she net able fo 
To runne,brake from his hands,and let himgoe, 

tiefinglethm,hop'd foone with her to be, 
FFho nothing earthly,but of fire and aire. 
Though with foft leggs,did runne as fafl as he, 
Hethrife reacht,thrife deceitidyvvhen her to heart 
He hopes,with daintie turns she doth him flee. 
So on the down's y ve fee,neere Wilton faire, 

^hafl'nedHareJfromgreedy Grayhoundgoe, ' 
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./fff pafi xllhope his chaps to fruflrate fo. 
But thisflrange race more firattge conceits didyeeldi 
who vi^or[eem’d, was to his mine brought: 
whofeem’d orethrowne was miflre(fe ofthefield: 
shefled^and tooke; he followedyind was cought. 
So haue I heard to pierce purfuing shield^ 
By Parents train'd the Tartars wilde are tought^ 

With shafts shot out from their back-turnedbow. 
But ah 1 her darts didfar re more deeplie go, 

Venus bird the white,fwift JouelyVoue^ 
(O happie Doue that art compared to her!) 
Doth on her wmgs her •vtmoH fwiftneffeproue^ 
Finding the gripe of Falcon fierce not furre \ 
So did Vran: the narre^ the fwifter moue, 
(Yet beautie frill as fafi as she did fiurre) 

Till with long race deare she was breathleffe brought^ 
And then the Vhc^.mxfeared to be c ought. 

K^mong the refl that there did take delight 
To fee thefports of double-shining day^ 
And did the tribute of their wondringfight 
To Natures heiref he faire Vraniapay, 
I toldyou Klaius was the hapleffe wight^ 
who earnefl found what they accountedplay. 

He did not there do homage of his eyes. 
But on his eyes his heart did facrifice. 

with gazing lookes,shortfighes^ vnfetled feet 
He floodfiut turn*d,as Giroibl,/^ Sun: 
His fancies fill did her in halfe way meet, 
Hts foule did flie as she was feene to run. 
Jnfumme,t>roudhoimneuerruledFleet - 
(who N^ptunes web on daungers difiajfe/pun) 

with greater power,then she didmake them wend 
Eac h way, as she that agespraifefiidbend. 

Till fpying well she welnigh weayie was^ 
And furelie taught by his loue-open eye. 
His eye yhat etin did marke her troden graffe^. 
That she would fame the catch fi/Strcphony^rV, 
Gsuing his reafon pafport for to pa/fe 
TThither it would^ fo it would let him die^ 

He that before shund hereto shun fuch harmes. 
Now runnes, and takes her in his c lipping ar mes% 

For with pretence from Strcphon her to guard. 
He met her full, hutfull ofwarefulnejfe, 
FT/th inbow'd bofome well for her prepar'd, 
when Strcphon curfing htsownebackwardneffe. 
Came to her backe,and fo with double ward 
imprifon her^ who both them did poffejfe 

\ 
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As heart-houndJlaues : andhappie then mhrace 
Vertuesproofe^fortunes vi^or^heautiesplace. 

Her race did not her beauties heames augment^ 
For they roere euer in the belt degree, - 
But yet a fetting forth itfome vpay lent. 
As Rubies luftre when they rubbed be. 
The daintie deaw on face and bo die went 
As on fweetflowers, when mornings drops we fee. 

Her breath then shortfeem'd loth from home to paffe^ 
Fyhich more it mou'dyhe more it fweeter vpos, 

Happie,o hapte! if they fo might bide. 
To fee her eyes,with how true humbleneffe. 
They lookeddowne to triumph ouer pride: 
FFit h howfweet fawes she blam^dtheirfawcineffe, 
Tofeele the panting heart, which through her fids 
Did beat their hands, which durfl fo neare to prejfe, 

T0 fee, to feele,to heare,tota(le, to know 
More then, bejtdes her,all the earth could show. 

But neuer didgolden weed 
On Creoris childhiapoyfonfooner throw. 
Then thofe delights through all theirJinewes breed, 
of creeping ferpentlike ofmortall woe. 
Till she brake from their armes {although indeed 
Going from them,fiomthem she could not go) 

And fare-welling theflocke,did homeward wend. 
Andfo that euen the bar lie brake did end^ 

It ended, but the others woe began. 
Began at leaft to be concern'das woe. 
For then wife K\aius found no abfence can 
Helpe him,who can no more her fightforgo. 
He found mans vertue is but part of man, 
Andpart mufl follow where whole man doth go. 

He found that Reafonsfelfe now reafons found 
To faflen knots, which fancie firfl had bound. 

So doth he yeeld, fo takes he on his yoke. 
Not knowing who did draw with him therein •, 
Sixt^honpooreyouth, becaufe hefaw no fmoke. 
Did not conceiue what fre he had with in- 
But after this to greater rage it broke. 
Till of his life it did full conqueft win, 

Firfl hiking mirth, then banishing allrefl, 
Filling his eyes with teares, vvithfighes his breafl. 

Then fportsgrew painesytUtalking tedious: 
On thoughts he feeds, his looks their figure chaunge, 
The day feemes long,but night is odious ^ 
No fleepsfut dreames, no dreamesjbut vifionsfiraunge. 
Till finding flill his euill emreafing thus. 
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One day he with hk fiocke abroad did raunge: 
And comming where he hop*d to be alone^ 
Thus on a hillocke fet^ he made his mone, 

Alas! what weights are theft that lode my heart! 
lamas dull as vvintcr-ferued sheeps 
Tir'd as a iade in ouer laden cart, 
Tet thoughts doflie, though I can fcarcely cretpe. 
All vifions feeme, at cuerie bush Ifart: 
Drowfte am /, andyet can rareliefeepe. 

Sure I bewitched am ft is euen that, 
Late neare a crojfe I met an vgly Cat, 

For, but by charmesjjowfallthefe things on me, 
Thatfiom thofe eyes where heau'nly apples bene, 
Thoje eyes^ which nothing like themfelues can fee, 
OffaireVx2iX\{2., fairer then agreene, 
Troudlj bedeBin Aprils liuerie, 

shot vnheardgaue me a wound vnfeene ? 
He was inuiftble that hurt mefo, 
And none inuiftble,but fptrits, cangoe, 

Ff hen I fee her, my fmewes shake for fear e, 
Andyetydeare foule, I know she hurteth none: 
Amid myflocke with woe my voice 1 teare. 
And, but bewitch'd, who to his flocke would mone f 
Her chery lips, milke hands, and golden haire 
2fill do fee ^ though 1 be ft ill alone. 

Now make methinke that there is not a fiend, 
VFho hid in Angels shape my life would end, 

The/ports wherein I wonted to do v velf 
Come she,andfweet the aire with open breafl. 
Thenfo Ifaile, when rnofl I would dot well. 
That at me fo amaz'd my fellowes iefl: - 
Sometimes to her newes of my felfe to tell 
2go about,but then is all my beft 

wry words,and fam'ring,orelfe dAtishdomhe 
Say then,can this but of enchantment corned 

Nay each thing is bewitcht to know my cafe: 
7 he Nightingales for woe their fongs refraine: 
2n riuer as 2 look'd, my pining face, 

~ As pin'd a face as mine 2 faw againe. 
The curteous mountaines grieu'd at my di[grace 
Their fnowie haire teare off in melting pasne. 

And now the dropping trees do weepe forme, • 
K_And now faire euenings blush my shame to fee, 

But you my pipe, whilome my chiefe delight. 
Tillft raunge delight, delight to nothing ware, 
And you my flocke,care of my car efull fight, 
while I was 2, and fo had caufe to care, 
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thou my dogge^whofe truth and valiant might 

OHade vooluesinot inward wolues) my Ewes tojparez 
Go you notfrom your maifter in his woe^ 
Let it fuftce that he himfelfeforgoe. 

Tor though like vvaxe this magicke makes me wajle, 
Or like a Lambe^ vvhofe damme away is fet, 
(Stolnefrom her young by theeues vnchooJing-haUe) 
He treble be as for helpjbut none can get: 
Though thus^ and worfe^ though now / am at lafl, 
of all the games that here ere now 1 met, 

Do you remember fill you once were mine ^ 
Till mine eyes had their curfefrom blejfed eyne. 

Be you with me while I vnheard do cric^ 
while I do fcore my lofes on the wind, 
while I in heart my will write ere 1 die. 
In which by willyny will and wits 1 bind^ 
Stilltobehers,aboutheraytoflie, 
As thisfame fprite about my fancies blind 

Doth dailte haunt: but foyhat mine become 
As much more louing^ as lefe cumberfome* 

Alas! a cloud hath ouercafl mine eyes: 
And yet 1 fee her shine amid the cloud, 
Alas! of ghojls J heare thegafilie cries: 
Tet there^ me feemes, I heare her fiaging loud, 
This fong she fmgs in moH commanding wife; 
Come shepheards boy Jet now thy heart be bow* 

T0 make it felfe to my leaftlooke a Jlaue: 
Leaue fleepe, leaue all, I will no piecing haue, 

1 vvilljwilf alas ^alasj will: 
wilt thou haue more ? more hauejf morel be. 
Away raggdrammes, care / whatmurrainekill? 
Out sbreaking pipe, made of fame witched tree: 
Co bawling curre thy hungrie maw go fll 
On youfouleflocke belonging not to me. 

With that his dog he henc'd, his flocke he curfl, 
With that {yet kiffedfirH)hispipe he burH, 

This faidyhis done, he rafe,euen tird with reH^ 
with heart as care full,as with careleffe grace^ 
with shrinking leggesjbut v vith a fwelling breaft ^ 
Vf^ith eyes which threatned they woulddrowne his face ^ 
Fearing the worUyaot knowing what were belt, 
Andgiuing to his fight a wandring rac e. 

He flaw behind a bush where'lSzms fate: 
His well knownefriend, but yet hisvnknowne mate^ 

Klaius the wretch, wholatelieyeelden was 
To beare the bonds vvhich time nor wit couldbreake^ 
(with blushingfoule at fight ofiudgementsglaffe^ 

while 
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while guiltte thoughts accuf*^ his reafon weake) 
This mornedone to lonely vvdke didpaffe^ 
Within himfelfe ofher dearefelfe tofpeake^ 

Till Strcphons plaining voice him nearer dreWy 
tvhere by his words his felf-like cafe he knevp. 

For hearing himfo oft with words of woe 
. Vrania name ^ whofeforce he knew fo well^ 
lie quicklie knew what witchcraftgme the hlowy 
tvhich made his Strephon thinke hirnfelfe in hell, ^ 
tyhie h V vhen he did in perfect image show , 
To his owne witybought vponthought didfweH^ l 

Breeding huge formes within his inward party \ ■ 
which thtts breath'd out with earthquake of his heart. 

15 As Lamon would hauc proceeded , Baftlim knowing, by the wafting of the tof- 
chesjthatthcnightalfowasfarre wafted, and withallremembring Zelmaneshmi 
asked her,whether ftie thought it not better to referue the complaint of Klasus till 
another day. Which fhejpercciuing the fong had alreadie worne out much time, 
and not knowing when Lamon would end, being euen now ftepping ouer to a nev/ 
mattctjthough much delighted with what was fpoken, willinglic agreed vnro. And 
fo of all fides they went to recommend thcmfclues tothe elder brother of death. 

The end of the firftBooke, 
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15 
N thefe paftorall paftimes a great number of daycs were 
fent to follow their flying predcccflburs , while the cup of 
poylbn (which was dceplic tailed of this noble companic) 
had left no Anew of theirs without mortallie fearchiiig into 
it 3 yet ncuer manifelling his venimoiis worke ^ till once, that 
the night ( parting away angric , that fhe could dillill no 
more fleepc into the eyes of Louers) had no fooncr giuen 
place to the breaking out of the morning light, and the 

Sunne bellowed his beames vpon the toppes of the mountaines, but that the 
vio^u\\Gpecia(to\vhom reft was no eafe) had left her lothed lodging , and got- 
ten her felfc into the folitarie places thofe deferts were full of, going vp and ^ 
downe with fiich vnquiet motions , as a grieued and hopclefte minde is wont 
to bring forth. There appeared vnto the eyes of her iudgement the eiiils Ihee 
was like to runneinto, withvglie infamie waiting vpon them : fhe felt the ter- 
rours of herowne contciencc: fhe was guiltie of a long exercifed vertue, which 
made this vice the fuller of deformitie. Tlie vttermoll of the good fhe could 3® 
afpirevntQ, was amortall wound to her vexed fpiiirs : andlaftlie,nofmalIpart 
of her cuils v/as, that iTie was wife to fee her euils. Info much, that hauing a great 
while throwne her countenance ghaftlie abouthec ( as if llie had called all the po¬ 
wers of the world to be witnelTe ofher wretched ^ftatc) at length calling vp her 
waterie eyes to heauen; O Sunne (faid fhe) whole vnlpotted light direds the Heps 3 5 
of mortall mankind, art thou not alhamed to impart the clearenclTc of thy pre¬ 
fence to fuch a duft-creeping worme as I am ? O you heauens (which continuallie 
keepe the courfe allotted vmo you ) can none of your influences preuaile fo much 
vpon the miferable ,as to maV^ her preferuc a courfe fo long imbraced by 
her ? O deferts 5deferts, how fit a gueft am I For you, lince my heart can people 4® 
you with wild rauenous beafts, which in you are wanting ? O Vertue, where doeft 
thou hide thy felfe? What hideous thing is this which dotheclipfe thee ? Or is it 
true that thou wert ncuer but avainenamc, and no ellentiall thing, which haft 
thus left thyprofelTed leruantjwhejifhehad moll need ofthylouely prelencc?0 
imperfedproportion of reafon,which can too much forefecjSnd too litle preuent! 
Alas, alas (faid fhe) if there were but one hope for all my paines^or but one cxcufc 

for 

f , ( 
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for all my faultineflc.But wretch that I am, my torment is beyond all fuccour, and 
my cuill dcferuing doth exceed my euill fortune. For nothing elfe did my husband 
take this Rrange relblution to liue fb fblitarilie: for nothing eliehaue the winds de- 
liuercdthisftraungeguefttomycountric: for nothing elfc hauethe deftinies re- 

r ferucd my life to this time, but that onclic I (moft wretched I) (hould become a 
^ plague to my felfc ^and a ftiame to womankind. Yet if my defirc(how vniuft foeuer 

ft bc)might take effedjthough a thoufand deaths followed it,and euery death were 
followed with a thoufand (hames-5 yet (hould not my fepiilcher receiue me with¬ 
out fomecontentment.ButalaSjthoughfurcI am jthatz^/w/f^f is fuch as can an- 

10 fwcremy loue 5 yet as fure I am^that this difguifing muft needs come for fome fore- 
taken conceit; and then, wretched Gpechy where canft thou find any (mall ground 
plot for hope to dwel vponPNo^nOjit is T^hiloclcA his hart is fct vpon^it is my daugh¬ 
ter I haue borne to fupplant me: but if it be fo, the life I haue giucn thee(vn grate- 
full I will fooner with thefe hands bereaue thee of j then my birth lhall 

15 glorie (he hath bereaued me of my dcfircs; In (hame there is no comfortjbut to be 
beyond all bounds of(hame. 

Hauingfpoken thus,(he began to make a piteous warre with her fairc haire,whe 
(he might hearc (not farre from her) an cxtreamcly dolefull voyce, but fo fupprc(^ 
fed with a kind of whifpering note^that (he could not cSceiue the words diftin(51Iy* 
But(as a lamentable tune is the fweeteft muficke to a wofull mind)(he drew thither 
ncarc away, in hope to findfome companion ofher miferie: and as (lie paced on, 
(he was (lopped with a number of trees,(b thicklic placed together, that (he was a- 
fraid (he (hould (with rulhing through) (lop thefpeechof the lamentable partic, 
which (he was fo defirous to vnderftand; and therefore letting her downe as (bftlie 

2 5 as fhe could ( for (he was now in diftance to heare) (he might firft pcrceiue a Lute 
* excellently well plaid vpon,and then the (amc dolefull voyce accompanying it with 

thclcverles. 
vAtne ^mineeyes^youUhourto/menA 

' WithfiomnrteAtesyourftultofhsfiefight', ^ ’ 

30 SmetomyheArthershApeyoudidfofeod^ 
That her / fee^ thoughyou did iofeyour light i 

In vAtnCy my he Art ^ noxoyou with fight ere hurn% 
withfighesyou feeke to cooleyour hot defire: 

3J Sineefighes{intomineinvpArdfurnAee turned) 
iporbeUowesferue to kindle more the fire, 

PeAfon^tnvtune{nowyouhAuelofimyheArt) 

xMy heedyoufeeke, as to yourfirongeft fort: 

Since there mine eyes hAuepUidfofAlfe A f Art^ 
TbAttoyour flrengthyourfoes hAuefure re fort. 

Thenfinceinwnel find were aU my firifCy 
TothisfirAungedeAthlvAinlieyeeldmy life, 

45 The ending of the long ferucd but for a beginning of new plaints, as if the mind 
(opprclTed with too hcauie a burthen of cares) was fainc to difeharge it felfc of all 
fides,and as it wcrcjpaintout the hidcoulhefle of the paine in al forts of colours.For 
the woful perfon(as if the lute had cuil ioyned with the voice) threw it to the groud 
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with fuch like words: Alas, poorc Lute,how much art thou dccciu’d,to tliinkc that 
in my mifcrics thou couldft cafe my woes,as in my carclefle times thou was wont to 
plealc my tanciesPThetime is changed,myLutc,thc time is changed 5 and no more 
did my ioyfull mind then recciuc eiieric thing to a ioy full cofideration,the my carc- 
full mind now makes each thing taft like the bitter iuyee of carc.Thc cuil is inward, 5 

niy Lute, the cuill is inward 5 which all thou docft,doth (erne buttomakeme think 
more freely of. And alas,what is the thy harmony ,but the (wcet meats of forowPthc 
difeord of my thoughts,my Lute, doth ill agree to the concord of tliy ftringsithcrc* 
fore be not afliamcd to Icaue thy maifterjUiice he is not afraid to forlake himiclfe. 

And thus much (poke (in ftced of a conclufion) was doled vp withfohcartic a 
groning.that Gjntcix could nor refrainc to fhew her fclf, thinking fuch griefs could 
lerue fitly for nothing but her owne fortune. But as fhe came into the litlc Arbour 
ofthis forowfull mu&ke,hcr eyes met with the eyes ofz^/w<J^^’,which was the par- 
tie that thus had indited her fclfe of miferic :fo that either of them remained confu- 
fedwithafodainafl:oni(limcnt.Z<r/wif/i?^fcaring3 Icaft fhe had heard fome part of 15 
thofe coplaints,which fhe had rifen vp that morning early of purpofc,to breath out ^ 
in fccret to her kM.huiGynecia a great while flood ftil,with akind of did amafemet, 
looking flcdfaftlic vpon her: at length returning to fome vfc of her felfflie began to 
-AsVczelmxfje ,what caule caried hcrlbcarlie abroad? But as if the opening ofher 
wouihzo Zelmane , had opened fome great floud-gatcofforow(wherof her heart 20 
could not abide the violent iflue(tlie fanke to the ground, with her hands ouer her 
facCjCrying vehemently,help me,6 Zelmane haue pitic on Vi\c,Zelmdnei^vi 
to hcrjUiaruelling what Ibdain ficknefle had thus poflefled hcr:& beginning to askc 
her the caule ofher paine, and offering her feruice to be imployed hy\\tx:Gy»ceU o- 
pening her eyes wildly vpon her, pricked with the flames of louejand the tormentes 25 
ofher owne conlcicncc jO Ze/i»4/;f,Z^/w4»^,laid fhe, doefl thou offer me phyfick, 
which arc my onlypoyIon ? or wilt thou do me leruice, which hafl already brought 
me into ctcrnall llauerie?Z^//»4W then knowing wcl at what marke fhe lliotjyet loth 
to enter into it: Moll excellent Lady (laid fhe) you were bell retire your Iclfc into 
your lodging, that you the better may pafle this Ibdaine fit. Retire my lelfe?(fayd 50- 
Gy fleet a) Ifl had rctyred my felfe into my fclfe,when thou to mc(vnfbrtunatc guefl) 
cameft to draw me from my fclfe, blcflcd had I bene, and no need had I had of this 
counfcll. But now alas , I am forced to flic to thee for fuccour, whom I accule of 
all my hurt5& make thee iudge of my caule^who art the only author of my milchief 
ZelmAnerh^ more aflonilhcdjthc more fhevndcrfloodhcrjMadam(fa!dfhe)whcr- 
ofdoyou accule me,thac I will not cleare my felfcPOr wherein may I ftced you,that 
you may not command me P Alas,anfwcrcd GyneeiXy what fhall I lay more P Take pi- 
tie of me, 6 zelmxne^ but not as zelmxne, and dilguilc not with me in words, as I 
know thou doefl in apparcll. 

Zelmine was much troubled with thatword, finding hcrfclfc brought to this 40 
ftraight.But as flie was thinking what to anlwer hcrjthcy might lee old Bxjilms palle 
hard by them, without euer feeing them; complaining likcwilc of loue very frefhly; 
and ending his complaint with this lbng,Louc hauing renewed both his inuention, 
and voyce. 

T Et not old age dtfgraee my high defire^ 
^ O heattenly foulejn humaine shape conteind; 
old wood inflam'dy dothyeeld the hraueflfirey 

yyhen yonger doth in[moke hit vertue[pend. 

45 
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IJiietvvhitehaires^hichonmyfiicedogrovo^ 
Seeme to your eyes of a difgrace full hue: 

Since whiteneffe dothprejent thefweeteHshof^^ 
tyhicb makes all eyes do homage vnto you. 

Old age is mfeysnd fullofconfiant truth j 
Old age vpellfiayedjfrom ranging humour liuesx 

Old age hath knovpne what euer was in youth: 
Old age orecomeyhe greater honour giues. 

j Q And to old age fine eyou your felfe ajfire^ 
Letnotoldagedifgraeemyhighikftre, 

Which being doncjhc looked verie curiouflic vpon himfelfe/omtimes fetching 
alitleskipjasiflichadraidhisftrcngth had not yet forfakenhim. Y>\}X.Zelmane\i2r 

j - uing in this time gotten fomc Icaflire to thinke for an anfWere; looking vpon Gyne- 
* r/i,asif{hcthought{hedidhcrfbmcwrong;Madam(faidnie)Iam not acquain¬ 

ted with thofc words of dilguifing,neither is itthe profeflion of an Amazon-y^ex^ex. 
are you a partie with whom it is to be vfed: if my feriiice may plcafe yoii^imploy it, 
fo long as you do me no wrong in mifiudging of me. Alas Zelmane (faid Gynecia) I 

jQ percciue you know fullitle how piercing the eyes are of a true louer:therc is no one 
beame of thole thoughts you haue planted inme^ but is able to dilcerne a greater 
cloud then you do go in.Sceke not to conceale your felfe further from meaner force 
not the paflionof loue into violent extremities. Now was zelmane brought to an 
exigent,when the king turning his eyes that way through the trees, perceiued his 

2 j wife and miftrellc together,lb that framing the mod louely countenance he couldy 
became ftraight way towards them; and at the firft word (thanking his wife for ha- 
uing entertained Zelmane)die.^\itd her fhe would now r^turne into the Lodge, bc- 
caule he had certaine matters of eftatc to impart to the Lady zelmaneHht Queenc 
(being nothing troubled with iealoufie in that point)obeyed the kings commande- 

jo ment j full of raging agonies^and detcrminatly bent, that as flic would leeke all lo* 
uing means to winne zelmane, fo flic would ftirre vp terrible tragedies ^rather then 
failc of her intent. And lb went flic from them to the Lodge-ward, with fuch a bat- 
tcll in her thoughtSjand fo deadly an ouerthrow giuen to her bed relblutions,that c- 
uen her body (where the field was fought) was opprelled withall i making a langui- 

^ j fhing ficknefie wait vpo the triumph ofpalfionjwhich the more it preuailed in her, 
the more it made her iealoufie watchfull^both ouer her daughter^andzr/w^//^, ha- 
uing euer one of them entruded to her owne eyes. 

But as Ibone as Bajilius was rid ofhis wines prelencc/ailing downe on his knees, 
OLadie(laid he) whichhadonely had the power to dirrevp againe thole flames 
which had lb long lainc dead in me; fee in me the power ofyour beautie, which can 
make old age come to aske counlell ofyouthj and a Prince vneonquered to become 
a flauc to a dranger: and when you fee that power of yours, loue that at lead in me, 
finceit is yours, although of me you fee nothing to be loued.Worthie Prince (an- 
Iwcrcd Zelmane y taking himvp from his kneeling) both your maner, and your 

45 fpeech are lb draunge vnto me, as I know not how to anfwere it better then with fi- 
Icnce. If filencc plcafe you (laid the king) it fhall ncucr difplealc me/nce my heart 
is whoUie pledged to obey you :othcrwile,ifyou would vouchfafe mine cares fuch 
happinede as to hcarc you, they lhall conuey your words to fuch a mind, which is 

^' I 2 
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w ith the humbleft degree ofreuerence to teceiue them. I difdame not to (pealte to 
you (mightie Prince faid ZrW)but I difdaine to fpeak to anie matter vyhich nuy 
bring my honour into queftiontand therewith with a braoe wunterfated fcome ftic 
departed from thekingjleauinghim not fo foriefor his ftort anfwere, as proud 
inhimfelfe thathe hadbrokenthematter.Andthus didtheking(feedmghismi d 5 

with thofc thoughts) pafle great time in writing verfes, and m Amg more of him- 
felfe, then he was wont to do: that with a litle helpe, he would haue gtownc into a 

^'But''zeW°bemgridofthislouing/butlitle4ouedcompanic,Alas(fa^^^ 

poore tyrodes^ wasthere euerone,butl ,that had recciued wrong, and could ,0 
blame nobodie? that hauing more then Idefxre, amftillinwantof that Iwou d. 
TrulicLoue.Imuftneedsfaythiis much on thy behalfe; thou haft imployed my 
loue there, where all loue is deferued ;and for recompencehaft me “lore louc 
theneuerl dcfired.Butwhat wilt thou do P»-i»c/fr? which way canft thou hndto 
rid thee of thy intricate troubles ? To her whom I would be knowne to.I hue m dark- 
nelTe ; and to her am reuealed.from whom I would be moft fecret. VVhat Ihift 
(hall I find againft the diligent loue of Btfiliut ? what ihield againft the violent pai- 
fions of Gymcia ? And if that bee done, yet how am I the nearer to quench 
the fire that confumes me ? \iVell,well,fweet;’ir/efl'M, my whole confidence muft 

be builded in thy diuine fpirit,which cannot be ignorant of the cruell wound I haue jo 

rcceiucdbyyou. . u v u 
: Btic asfickefolkcs when they are alone ^thinkc compamc would relieiiethem, 
and yet hauing companie do find it noifome 5 changing willingly outward obieds, 
when indeed the euill is inward: fb poore Zdmme was no more wearic or Bajt 
then (he was of her felfc, when BAftlm was gone: and cucr the more, the more Ihe 2 $ 
turned her eyes to become her owne iudges. Tired wherewith, ihe longed m nieet 
her friend that vpon the Ihoulders of friendfhip (he might lay the burmen 
offorrow, and therefore went toward the other lodge', where among certaine Bee- .. 
ches fhe found Dorm, apparelled inflanen ,with a Goats skin call vpon him, 
a garland of Laurell mixt with Cypres leaucs on his head, waiting on his maiitcr 30 
J)ametasyw\\o at that time was teaching him how with his foeephook to catch a wa- i 
ton Lambe^ an d how with the fame to caft a litle clod at anie one that “out or 
companie. And while Vorw was pradifing^one might fee Dametas holding his 
hand vndet his girdle behind him, nodding from the wafte vpwards.and iwcaring 
heneuerknew mangomoreaukewardlietoworke: and that they might talkeoi 35 
booke-learning what they would, but for his part ^hee ncuer faw more vnieatie fe - 

lowesthen greatclearkswere. a ir u • 
But Ze/marfes comming failed Voyta from further chiding. And io fhe begin¬ 

ning to fpeake with him of the number of his maifters ihcep, and which prouincc 
of.4rr(i^/(*barethefincftwooll, drewe him on to follow het infuchcountriedi - 40 
courfes til (being out of Dametas hearing)with fuch vchemecie ofpamOjas though 
her heart would clime into her mouth^to take her tongues otfice,fbe declared vnto 
him,vpon what briers the rofes of her affeaions grew-.how time ftill leemed to for- 
get herfoeftowing no one hourcofeofort vpon her^flie remaining ftil in one plight ' 
ofillfortune,fauingfomuchworfc,as continuance of euill doth in it felfe incrcafe 45 

cuill. Alas my Dorus{hid fhe) thou feeft how long and languilhingly the weeks arc 
paft oner fince our laft talking. And yet I am the famc^miferablc I, tha^t I waj:ohlic 
flroger in longing^Sc weaker in hoping.The fell fte to fo pitifull a dcclaratio^o 

I 
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infupportablcnefle of her defires, that Dom cares (not able to (hew what wounds 
that difcourfe gaue vnto them) procured his eyes with tears to giuc teftimony,how 
much they fufFercd for her fufferingitill palTionCamoft cumberfome gueft to it 
fclfemadeZ^/w4»^r (the foonertofhakeit off) earneftlie intteat Dorui that heal- 

^ fo (with like freedome of difcourfe ) would beffow a Mappe of his litle world vpon 
^ her, that fhe might fee, whether it were troubled with fuch vnhabitable climes of 

cold defpaires, and hot rages as hers was.Andfo walking vnder a fewpalme trecs^ 
(which being louing in their owne nature/eemed to giuc their fhadow the willing- 
lierjbecaufe they hclddifcourfe oi\ouc.)Dorus thus entred to the defeription of his 

10 fortune: Alas,faidhe,dearecoufin,thatithathpleafedthehigh powersto throwc 

vs to fuch an eftate, as the onlie entercourfe of our true friendiliip, muft bee a bar- 
tring of miferics: for my part,I muft confeffe indeed,that from a huge darkneffe of 
forowes I am crept (1 cannot fay to a lightfomneffe, but) to a certaine dawning,or 
rather peeping out of fome polTibilitie of comfort: but wo is me, fo farre from the 

I c marke of my defires,that I rather thinkit fuch a light^as comes through a fmall hole 
to a dungeo,thatthc miferable caitife may the better remember the light, of which 
he is dcpriiied 5 or like a fcholler,who is only come to that degree of knowledge, to 
find himfelfe vtterlie ignorant:but thus ftands it with me: After that by your means 
I was exalted to feme in yonder bleffcd lodge, for a while I had in the fornace of my 

50 agonies this refreihing^ that(becaufe of the feruicel had done in killingof the 
Bcare)it plcafed thePrincefle(in whom indeed ftatelineffefhines through curtefie) 
to let falHbme gracious lookc vpon me: fometimes to fee my exercifes,fometimes 
to hcare my fongs.For my part,my heart would not fuffer me to omit anie occafion, 
whereby I might make the incomparable Pame/a, fee how much extraordinarie 

2< deiiotionl baretohcrfcruiceiandwithall ftraue toappeare more worthieinher 
' fiaht; that fmall defertioyned to fo great affedion, might prcuaile fomething m 

the wifeftLadie. Buttoowcll(alas) 1 found,thatafhepheardsferuicewasbutcon- 
fidercdof,asfrom a fhepheard, and the acceptation limited to no further pro¬ 
portion then of a good feruant. And when my countenance had once giuen notice 

50 that there lay affedio vnder it,I faw ftraight, Maieftie(fitting in the throne of Bcau- 
tie) draw forth fuch afwordof iuft difdaine ,that I remaif^^d as a man thunder-ftri- 
ken not daring,nonot able to behold that power.Now to make my eftate knownc, 
feemed againe impoflible,by reafbn of the fulpitioufneffc oiVameta^^ nw 
young mifti<fefte CMopfa: for D met as (according to the conftitution of a dull head) 

2^ thinks nobetter way to (hew himfelfe wife, then by fiifpcaingeuene thing in his 
way: which fufpitionL;^ff^(forthehoggimfhrewdneft'eofherbraine)and^£>;>/^^ 

(for a veric vnlikelie enuie fhe hath ftumblcd vpo againft the Pnneefles vnlpeakea- 
h\c beautie ) were verie glad to execute :fo that I (finding my feruiceby this means 
lightlie regarded,my affedion defpifed,and my felfc vnknowne ) remained no ful- 

40 lcrofdefire,thenvoydofcoimfellhowtocometomydefire; which(alas) iftliele 

trees couldfpeake,they might well witneffe: for, many times haue I flood here, 
bewaylingmy felfe vnto them: manie times haue I,leaning to yonder Palme,admi¬ 
red the bleffedneffe of it, that it cbuld beare lone without fence of paine: manie 
limes when my maifters cattell came hither to chew their cud in this frefh place, 

4< I might fee the young Bull teftifie his loue :but how ? with proud lookes ai^ u 
nefle.O wretched mankind (faid I then to my felfe ) in whom wit (which fhould be 
the gouernourofhis welfare )bccomes the traitor to his bleffedneire: thcfebcafts 

like childre to nature^ inherit her Weftings quietly,wc,like baftards,are laid abroad 
I 3 
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cuen as foundlings to be trained Vpby griefe and forrow. Their minds grudge not 

at their bodies comfort,nor their lences are letted from enioying their obieds: wee 
haue the impediments of honour, and the torments of confcience. Truly in fiich 
cogitations haue I fometimes fo long flood, that me thought my feet began to 
grow into the ground, with fuch a darknefle and heauinefTe of mind, that I might 5 
cafilie haue bene perfivaded to haue refigned ouer my verie efIence.But loue(which 
one time layeth burthens, another time giueth wings) when I was at the lowed of 

my downward thoughts, pulled vp my heart to remeber, that nothing is atchieued 
before it be throughlie attempted, and that lying dill doth neuer go forward; and 
that therfore it was time, now or neuer, to fliarpe my inuention, to pierce through 10 
the hardnede of this enterprifej neuer ceafing to ademble al my conceits,one after 
another,how' to manifed both my mind & edate, till at lad I lighted & relolued on 
this way, which yet perchaunce you wil thinke was a way rather to hide it.I began 
to counterfeit the extreamedloue towards Moppt that might be, & as for the lone, 
Ibliuelieit was indeed within me, (although to another fubiedl) that litle I needed i j 
to counterfeit anie notable demondrations of it', and fb making acontrarietic the 
place of my memorie, in her foulenefle I beheld PAwela^ fairenefle,dill looking on 
UHopfaJout thinking on Pmela; as if I faw my Sun flaine in a pudled water: I cried 
out of nothing but Mopfa ^ to Mopfa my attendance was dire^ed; to Jl^opfa the bed 
fruits I could gather werebroughtjtoU^iy>/iit feemeddil that mine eye conueyed 20 
my tongue: fo that CUopfa was my fay in g^ tMopfa was my Tinging (that is 
onliefutableinlayingafoulccomplexionvpona filthyfauour-jTctting forth both 

in fluttifhnefre)fhe was the lode-darre of my life 5 fhe the blelTing of mine eyes,{he 
the ouerthrowe ofmy defires, and yet the recompence of my ouerthrow,fhethc 
fweetnedeofmyheart,euenfwc€tningthe death, which her fweetnede drew vpon 25 

me.In fumme,whatfoeuer I thought o'lPa'tnelaj that I faid of Mopfd; whereby as I 
gate my maiders good wil, who before fpited me,fearing lead 1 fhold win the Prin- 
ceOe fauour from him, fb did the fame make the Prince^ the better content to al¬ 
low me her prefence: whether indeed it were,that a certaine fparke of noble indig¬ 
nation did rifein her, not to differ fuch a baggage not to.winne away any thing of 30 
hers, how meanly fbeuf^K.'l'hc reputed ofit; or rather(as I thinke) my words being 
fo padionate,and lliooting fb quite contrarie fro the marks o^UHopfas worthinefic, 
die pcrceiued well enough whither they were diredled ; and therefore being fo 
masked, file was contented as a fport of wit to attend them: whereupoa one day de- 
termining to find fome means to tell (as of a third perron)thc tale of mine ownc 35 
lone and edate, finding (like a Cuckoc by a Nightinghale ) alone with Fa- • 
meia, I came in vnto them ,and with a face (I am fure) full of clowdic fancies,tookc 
aharpe andfungthisfong. 

SIme fo mine eyes ar^ fubieci to your• 4® 
That in yourfght they fixed haue my braine: 

Since fo my heart is filled with that light, 
That onlie light doth all my life maintaine * 

Since in fweetyou adgoodsprichlie raigne y 45 
*That where you are no wished good can want'> 
Since foyour lining image Hues in me, 
That in my felfeyour felfe true loue dytth plant; 
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How can jouhimvnvQOYthie then decree^ 
in 'vvhofe chiefe part your wort he s implanted 

The fongbeing ended, which I had often broken off in the middefl: with gtie-^ 
5 uous fighes,which ouertooke euery verfe I fang, I let fall my harpe from mee 5 and 

carting mine eye fometime vpon Mopfa fight principally vpon Fa- 
fw^/rfjAndis it the onely fortune mortbeautifull (faid I) of wretched 
that fortune muft be the meafure of his mind? Am I onelyhe5thatbecaufe lamin 
miferiejmoremiferiemurtbelaid vpon me? murtthat which (hould becaufeof 

JO compaffion,become an argument of crueltie againft me? Alas excellent Mopfa^ 

confiderjthat a vertuous Prince requires the life of his meaneft fubied, Srthe hea- 
uenly Siinne difdaines not to giue light to the fmallcft worme. O (JHopfayMopfa, if 
my hart could be as manifeft to you^as it is vncomfortable to me, I doubt not the 
height of my thoughtsihould well counteruaile the lownefie of my qualitie. Who 

15 hath not heard of the greatnefle of youreftate? whofeethnot, that youreftateis 
much excelled with that fweet vnitingof all beauties ^ which remaineth and dwel- 
leth with you? who knowes not, that ail thefeare but ornaments of that diuine 
Iparke within you^which being delccnded from heauen, could not els-where picke 
outibfiveeteamanfion? But ifyou will know what is the band that ought to knit 

20 all thefc excellencies together 5 it is a kind mercifulnelfetofucha oncjasisinhis 
fbule denoted to thofe perfedions , CUopfa ( who alrcadie had had a cerfaine 
Imackring towards me) flood all this while with her hand fbmetimes before her 
face^but moft commonly with a certaine fpeciail grace of her owne, wagging her 
lips, and grinning in fteede of finding ; but all the words I could get of her, was, 

25 wrying her wafte,andthrufting out her chinne,In faith you ieft with me: you are a 
metric man in deede. Butthe euer-pleafing Pamela (that well found the Comedie 
would be marred,if iTae did not help Mop fa toherpart) was content to vrge a little 
further of me, Mafter Vorm (faid the faire Pamela) me thinks you blame your for¬ 
tune verie wrongfully, fince the fault is not in Fortune , but in you, that cannot 

30 frame your felfc to your fortune: and as wrongfully do require to fb great 
a difparagcment as to her Fathers feruaunt; fince fhe is not worthie tobcloued, 
that hath not Ibme feeling of her owne worthines. I ftaied a good while after her < 
words,in hope fhe would haue continued her fpcech ( lb great adelightlreceiucd 
in hearing her)but feeing her fay no further, (with a quaking all oner mv bodie) I 

3 5 thus anfwercdherrLadiejmort worthie of all dutie,howfalles it out that you in wh5 
all vertue fhines,will take the patronage offortune, the only rebellious handmaid 
againft vertuc?EfpecialIyjfincebcfore your eyes, youhaueapittifull /[^ecfacle of 
herwickednefle,aforlornecreature, which muft remaine notfuch as Lam,butf'uch 
as fhe makes me, fince (lie muft be the ballance of worthinefTe or difparagemenr. 

qo Yet alas, if the condemned man (euen at his death ) haue Icauc to fpeake, let my 
mortall wound purchafe thus much confiderationjfince the perfections arcfuchm 
the partie I loue,as the feeling of them cannot come into any vnnoblchart; iball 
that hart,which doth not onelyfcelc them, but hath all the working of his life pla¬ 
ced in them, fliall thathart I laie, lifted vp to fuch a height, be counted bale ? O let 

45 not an excellent fpirit do it felfc fuch wrong, as to thinke, where displaced, im- 
braced,and louedj there can be any vnworthinefre,fince the weakeft mift is nor ea- 
filier driuen away by the Sunne,then that is chafed away with fb high thoughts. I 
W'ill not denie(anfwered the gracious Pamela) but that the loue you beare to Alopfa, 

^ j4 
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hath brought you to the confideration of her vertues, and thatconfideration may 
haue made you the more vertuous ^ and Co the more worthie; But euen that then 
(you niuft confefle) you haue receiued of her ^ and fo are rather gratefully to thank 
her, then to prefle any further, till you bring fomething of yourowne,whcreby to 
claime it. And truely I muff in tj^oplhics behalfe lay thus much to you, that 5 
if her beauties haue (bouertakenyou, it becomes a true Lone to haue your heart 
more let vpon her good then your owhe, and to beare a tende rer relpe^l to her ho¬ 
nour, then your fatisfa61ion. Now by my hallidame,Madame (laid LMopfa^iow- 
ing a great number of fheeps eyes vpon me) you haue euen touched mineowne 
ininde to the quicke,forlboth. I(finding that the pollicie that I had vled,had at leaft i o 
wile produced thus much happinelTe vnto me, as that I might euen in my Ladies 
prelence,dilcouerthe lore which haddcepelyfeftcrcd within me, andthatlhcc 
could better conceiuemvrealbns applied to 5 then f?ie would haue vouch- 
fafed them, whilcft her felfe was a partie) thought good td'purfue on my good be- 
ginningjvlingthisfitoccalionof?4Wf/4^jwit, and ignorance. Therefore 15 
with an humble piercing eye, lookingvponP^wf/^jas if I had rather bene con- 
demnedby her mouth,then highly exalted by the other, turning my Cq\Cqio Mopja, 
but keeping mine eye where it was:Fairet^«y^ (laid !) well do I find by the wile 
knitting together of your anlwere, that any dilputatibn I can vie is almuchtoo 
weake j as I vnworthy. I find my loue fhalbe proued no 16uQ,without I leaue to loue, 2 6- 
beingtoovnfitavelfellmwhomfohighthoughtslhould'be engraued. Yet fince 
the Loue I beare you,hath fo ioyned it felf to the beft part of my life,as the one can 
not depart,but that the other will follow, before I feeke to obey you in making my- 
iaft pairage,Iet me know which is my vnworthineire,eitherofmind,eftate,orboth? 

was about to fay,in neither; for her heart I thinkc tumbled with ouermuch 25 
kindnefic, when PameU with a more fauourable countenance then before ( finding 
how apt I was to fall into defpaire ) told me, I might therein haue aunfwered my 
felfe; for befides that it was graunted me, that the inward feeling of CMopftes per- 
feftions had greatly beautified my minde, there was none could denie, but that 
my minde andbodie delerucdgreat allowance. But Dorud (laid rhe)youmuft be 30 
fofarre maiftcr ofyourIoue,as toconfider ,that finccthe iudgementof the world 
Hands vpon matter offortune,and that the lexe of womankind of all other is molt 
bound to haue regardfull eye to mens iudgements,it is not for vs to play the Philo- 
fophers,infeeking outyourhiddenvertues:fince that, which in a wife Prince would 
be counted wifedomcj invs will be taken for alight-grounded affedion: foisnot 35 
one thing,one,done by diners perfons. There is no man in a burning feiierfeeles fo 
great contentment in cold water greedily receiued ( which aslbone as the drinke r 
ceafeth,theragereneweth) aspoore I found my foule refrelhed with her Iw'eetly 
pronounced words; and newly, and more violently againe enflamed, allbone as iLc 
hadclofedvpherdclightfullfpcech,withnoleirewellgracedfilence. But remem- 46 
bringin my felfc,that afwell the Souldier dieth whichfiandeth Hill,as he that giues 
the bratieftonfet: and leeing that to the making vp of my fortune, there wanted 
nothing fo much as the making knowne of mine eftatc, with a face well witnelfing 
how deeply my foule was poflelTedjand with the moll fubmilfuie behauior, that a 
thralled heart could cxprelle,euen as my words had bene too thickc for my mouth, 45 
at length fpake to this purpole: Alas, moft worthie Princefle ( faid I) and do not 
then your ownefweet words fufficientlyteftific, that there was neucr man could 
haue a iullcr action againft filthie fortune, then I, fince all other things being 
. “ granted 
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grauntcd mealier blindnefTe is my only let?0 heaucniy GodJ would either (he had 
rucheyesaswereablctodilGcrncmydefcrts^orl were blind not to fee the dayly 
caufe of my misfortune.But yct(raid I) moft honoured Ladic, ifmy miferable fpec- 
cheshauenotalrcadiecloicdyou, and that the verie prefence offuch a wretch be- 

5 come not hatefull in your eyes :let me reply thus much further againft my mortall 
fentence,by telling you a ftoricj which happened in this fame countric long fincc 
(for woes make the Ihorteft time feeme long) whereby you Ihall fee that my eftatc 
is not fo contemptible, but that a Prince hath bene content to take the like vpon 
him^and by that onely hath afpired to enioy a mightie PrincclTc. fAmdn gracioufly 

I o hearkened, and I told my tale in this fort. 
InthecountrieofT/&^j(/2i//^, ( alas, why name I that accurfed countrie, which 

brings foorth nothing,but matters for tragedies?but name it I muft) in TheJfalU I 
fay) there was (wel may I fay, there was) a Prince(no,no Prince, whomc bondage 
wholly pofTcfled^but yet accounted a Prince,and)named CMufidorm, O Mufidorm^ 

15 ^Mufidortu'^yxc to what ferueexclamations, where there are no earcs to recciue the 
found? This CHufidorm being yet in the tendreft age, his worthy father paied to na- 
ture(with a violent dcath)herlaflduties,leauing his child to thefaith ofhis friends, 
and the proofe of time: death gaue him not fuch pangs as the forefightfull care he 
had ofhis filly fucceffour. And yet if in his forefight he could hauefeenefo much, 

20 happie was that good Prince in his timely departure, which barred him from the 
knowledge ofhis fbnnes milcries,which his knowledge could neither haue preuen- 
ted,norrelecued. The young ili/^^m(beingthus,as for the firft pledge of the de- 

' wienies good will, depriuedof his principall ftay) was yetfor fome yeares after (as if 
" the ftarres would b reath themfelues for a greater milchiefe) lulled vp in as much 

25 good luck, as the heedful loue ofhis doleful mother, and the florifliing eftateof his 
countrie could breed vnto him. 

But when the time now came, that mile ry feemedto be ripe for him, becaule 
he had age to knowe mifery, I thinke there was a confpiracy in all hcauenly and 
earthly thingSjto frame'fitoccafions to leadc him vnto it.His people(to who all for- 

30 rain matters in foretime were odious)began to wifh in their IjelouedPrincejexpe- 
riencebytrauaile : his deare mother whofe eyes were held open, onely with the 
ioy of looking vponhim)did now difpenfe with the comfort of her widowhead 
lifcjdeliring the fame her fubie^is didjfor the incrcafc ofher fonnes worthinelTe. 
And hereto did Muftdorus owne vertuc ( fee how vertue can bee a minifter to 

35 mifehiefe) fufficicntly prouoke him: for indeed thus much I muft fay for him, 
although the likenefle of our mifhaps makes me prefume to patterne my felfe 

^vntohim, that well-doing was at that time his fcope, from which no faint plea- 
^fure could with-hold him. But the prefent occafion which did knit all this together, 

was hisvnclethekingofiW4fe^/oA; j who hauing lately before gotten fuch vido- 
40 ties,as were beyond expc£l:ation,did at this time fend both for the Prince his fonne 

(brought vp together,to aiioid the warres^with iMafidorm)^^^ for Mufdormhxm- 
lel£ th^this ioy might be the more ful,hauing fuch partakers of it.But alas,to what 
a lea of miferies my plaintfull toung doth lead mc;^ thus out of breath, rather v\dth 
that I thought,then that I faid,I flayed my fpeechjtil PameU fliewing by coiltenacc 

45 that fuch was her pleafure, I thus continued it: Thcfe .two yong Princes to fatisfie 
the kingjtooke their way by fea, towards Thrace^ whither they would needs go with 
a Nauie to fuccor him:he being at that time before BizAntium with a mighty Army 
befieging itjwhere at that time his court was.But when the confpired heauens had 
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gotten this Subic<5tofthcir wrath vpofo fit a place as the fca was, they fireightbe* 
gan to breath out in boiftroiis winds fomc part of their malice againft him; fb that 
with the lofle ofal his Nauiejhe only with the Prince his cofin, were caft a land , 
far off fro the place whither their defires would haue guided them. O cruel winds 
in your vneofiderate rages, why either began you this furie^or why did you not end 5 ’ 
it in his end? Butyour crueltie was fuch.as you would (pare his life for many death- 
full tormcnts.To tell you what pitifull miiliaps fell to the yong Prince of Macedon 
his cofin,! fhould too much fill your eares with ftrange horrors; neither will I ftaic 
vpon thole laborlbme aduentures^nor lothlbm mifaduentures,to which,& through 
which his fortune & courage conduced him; My fpeech haftneth it lelf to come to i Q 
the fill point of Mttfidortu infortuncs. For as we find the molt peftilent difealcs do 
gather into themfeliies all the infirmities with which the body before was annoyed; 
fo did his lad miferie embrace in the extremitie ofit felfe all his former mifehiefes. 

K^rcudtAyArcadU was the place prepared to be the ftage of his endlelle ouer- 
throw,^rf4^/<iwas,(alaswel might Ifayitis)the charmed circle, where all his fpi- 15 
rits for euer fhould be enchanted. For here (& no where els) did his infected eyes 
make his mind know,what power heauely beautie hath to throw it down to hellifh 
agonies.Here,here did he lee the ArcadUn Kings elded daughter, in who he forth¬ 
with placed lb all his hopes of ioy,& ioyfull parts of his heart, that he led in himlclf 
nothing,butamazeoflonging,&adungeonof forrow. But alas, what can laying 
make them beleuCgWhom feeing cannot perfwadePThofe paines mud be felt before 
they can be vndcrdoodjno outward vtterance can command a conceipt. Such was 
as then the date ofthc king, as it was no time by dire(d meanes to Iceke her. And 
fuch wasthedateofhis captiuedwill,as he could delay no time ofleekingher, 

Inthisintangled caule, he clothed himfelfe in afhepheards weedc, thatvndcr 25 
the balcnede of that forme, he might at lad haue free accede to feed his eyes with 
that which iTiould at length eat vp his heart. I n which doing, thus much without 
doubt he hath manifeded, that this edatc is notalwaies to be reieded, fincevnder 
that vailc there may behidden things to be edeemed. And if he might with taking 
onalhepherdslookecad vp his eyes to the faired Princede Nature in that time 3® 
created; the like, nay the lame defire of mine need no more to be difdained, or held 
for dilgracefull.But now alas mine eyes waxe dimme,my toung beginnes to falter, 
and my hart to want force to heipe, either with the feeling remembrance I haue,in 
what heape ofmileries the caitife Prince lay at this time buried. Pardon therefore 
mod cxcellec Princede,if I cut off the courle of my dolorous talc,fince if I be vndcr- 35 
dood, I haue laid enough for the defence of my bafenede; and for that which after 
might befal to that patterne of ill fortune, (the matters arc too mondrous for my 
capacitie)his hatefulldcdinies mudbed declare their owne workmanlhip. 

Thus hauing deliuered my tale in this perplexed manner, to the end the Prin¬ 
cede might iudge that he meant himlelfe, who Ipake lb feelingly; her aunlwcrc 4® 
was both drangc, and in Ibme refped comfortable. For would you thinke it ? fhcc 
hath heard heretofore of vs both, by meanes ofthe valiant Prince PUngtts^ and par¬ 
ticularly ofour cading away:which lhe(folIowing mine owne dile) thus delicately 
brought foorthrYou haue told (faid Ihc) D^^mjapretie tale; but you arc much dc- 
cciued in the latter end ofit. For the Prince U^ufidorm with his cofin PyrodesdiiA 45 
both pcridi vpon the coad ofas a noble gentleman called fUngm (who 
was well acquainted with thehidoric) didalTiiremy father. O how that fpcach 
of hers did powre ioyes in my hart?6 blellcd name (thought 1) of mine, lince thou 

haft 
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haft bene in that toung, and paficd through chofc lips, though lean newer hope to 
approch them, As for Pyrocles ( faid I) I will not denic it, but that he is perifhed: 
(which I faid, Icaft (boner fufpition might arife of your being here, then your fcife 
would haue it)and yet affirmed no lye vnto her, (ince I onely faid, I would not deny 

5 it.But for MufidorM({2\d I)I percciue indeed you hauceithcr heard or read the (lo¬ 
ry of that vnhappy Prince; for this was the verieobie<ft ion, which that pcereleftc 
Princefle did make vnto him, when he (ought to appeare fuch as he was before her 
wildome : and thus as I haue read it fairc written in the ccrtaintic of my knowledge 
he might an(were her, that indeed the (liip wherin he came, by a trcalbn was peri- 

1 o fhedjand therefore that fkngus might ca(ily be decciued: but that he hrm(elfe was 
caft vpon the coaft of Laconii, where hce was taken vp by a couple of I'hcpheards, 
who lined in thole dayes famous; for that both louing one fairc maidc, they yet re¬ 
mained conftant friends; one of whole (bngs not long (ince was fong before you by 
the (hepheard Ltmon^ and brought by them to a nobTc-mans houlc, ncerc CManti- 

xj »crf,whofc fonne had a little before his mariage, bene taken pri(bncr, and by the 
hclpc ofthis Prince, iMuftAortu (though naming himielfe by another name ) was 
dcliucrcd. Now thefe circumlocutions I did vfc,bccau(c of the one fide I knew the 
Princcftc would know well the parties I meant 5 and of the other, if I (liouldhauc 
named it would haue rubd fomc 

20 conic(fturc into the heauie headofMiftrefle i^opfa. 
And therefore (faid I)moft diuine Lady, he iullly was thus to argue againft fuch 

fufpitions,that the Prince might cafily by thole parties be fatisfied, that vpon that 
wrack fuch a one was taken vp,and^hcrcforc that fUngm might wcl errcjwhokncw 
not of anics taking vp:againc that hce that was (b prclerucd brought good to- 

2 y kens to be one of the two, chiefc of that wracked companic: which two (ince Pkn^ 
g/isknew to be Mupdorm and Pyrocles^ hec muft necdcs bee one of them, although 
( as I faidc) vpon a forctaken vow,hc wasotherwileat that time called. Bc(idcs,thc 
PrincclTc muft necdcs iudge, that no Icftc then a Prince durft vndertake fuch an cn- 
tcrprilc, which (though he might get the fauour of the PrincelTe) he could ncucr 

30 defend with Icfle then a Princes power, againft the force of Lx//'C4d/4Xaftly, ((aid 
hc)foraccrtaincdcmonftration, he prefumed to (hew vnto the Princefle a markc 
he had on his facc,as I might (faid I) (hew this ofmy neck to the rare Mop fa.; and 
withalljlhcwcd my ncckcto them both, where (as you know ) there is a redde (pot 
bearing figure (as they tell me) of a Lyons pawe, that fhee may alcertaine her (clfc, 

3 5 that lam iMenaUas brother. And (b did he, bcfccching her to fend fome one fhe 
might truftjnto TA<^//4,fccrctly tobcc aducrti(cd,whctherthc age,the complcxi- 
on,& particularly that notable figne,did not fully agree with their ^nnccMufidorfu, 
Doyou not know further (faide (be, with a (etied countenance, notaccuiingany 
kind of inward motion)ofthat ftoric. Alas no,(faid I)for cuen here the Hiftoriogra- 

0^0 pher (lopped,laying, The reft belonged to Aftrologic.And thcrcwith,thinking her 
(ilent imaginations began to workc vpon (bmwhatjto mollific them (as the nature 
of Mufick is to do)and withalI,to (hew what kindc of (hepheard I was,I tooke vp my 
Harpc,and fang ffiefe few verfes; 

45 jyf 7" sheepe are thoughts^ which 1 both guide andfernex 
T heir pafture is faire hides of fruit leffe hue: 

Ort barren fxreetes theyfeed, andfeedingflerue i 
I vpaile their lott^butvpiU not other prone, . 
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jidysheepehoekeUvcfAntteho^e^whichAliv^holds: 
My-weedespefire^cutcminendlejftfolds, , • 

yf'hat wood wy sheepc shall beare^htlcs thus tjjtj uus y 
JnyouitiSyysumufitheMdgementgme. ^ 

And then,partly to bring Mtfft againe to the matter (left (he (hould too much 
take heed to our difcourfes)but principally, if it were poffible, to gather foM com¬ 

fort out of her anfweres, I kneeled downc to the 
her to raoue M^ffi in my behalf,that Ihe would vnarme her noble hart of 
ly refinance againft the ^eet blowes of Loue: thatfince all her parts were decked lo 

eyes with maieftie,hcr countenace with gracefulneflc, her lips with louehneire,her 
tLgue withvidorie; thatlTiee would make her hart the throne ofpittie,being the 
moft excellent raymentofthemoft excellent part. ru j* 

W-withouUeweitheroffauout or difdaine, either of heedingornegle- ,5 

aine what I had faid,tumedherfpeech tot^Moz/ij andwithfuch avoice andadioiij 

as might (hew (bee fpake of a matter which litle did concerne her, Take 
your felfe (faid (bee) MefftSot your (bepheardem fp^te well: but 
fully proue himfelfe fuch as he faith,l mean, the honeft (hepheatd 
brother and heire,Iknownoteafonwhy you (boidd thinkefcoraeofhim. Mofft a® 
though (in myconfcience) (bee wete euen then farre fpmt towards me, vet (bee 
anrwereclher,thatforallmyqueintfocaches, (he would keepc herhoneftiedole 

inough: And that as for the way of matrimony, (bee would fi'P ® f^'® 
further,tillmv Mailer her father had fpoken the whole word h«nfe'f«> 
would not. But euer and anon turninghermuzzcll toward me,(beethrOTefucha 1% 
profpea vpon me, as might wellhaue giuen a fiirfet to any weake louers (tomacke. 
But Lord what a foole am I, to mingle that dtiuels fpeeches among my noble 
thoughts? but becaufe (bee was an Ador in this Tragedie ,to geue you a full know- 
lcdce,and to leaiie nothing (that I can remember)vnrcpeated. ^ i t if 

^owthePrinccirebeingabouttowithdrawherfclfefrornvs, Itookealewcll 30 
madeinthefigureofaCrab-filh.which.becaufeitlookesone wayand goes ano¬ 

ther,! thought it did fitly patternc out my lookingto Mopfa hwn bending to 
The word about it was, By force ^ not choice-y andftill 
cefic that ihe would vouchfafe to giuc itMopfa, and with the blellcdnesother 
hand to make acceptable vnto her that toye which I had found,followingot late an 35 
acquaintaunccofmineattheplowc. For(raidI)as the earth was turnc vp^tic 
plow-fhare lighted vpon a great ftone: wee puld that vp^and fo found both that 
andfomcotherprety things jwhich we had deuided betwixt ys . . » • 

Mopfa was benummed with ioy when the Princefle gaue it her .* but in the 1 rin- 
ccfiel could find no apprehenfion of what I cither faid or did, but with a calmc 40 
carelcfiielTe letting each thing llide^iuftly as we doo by their fpcechcs (who neither 
in matter nor perfon doo any way belong vnto vs ) which kindc of cold temper > 
mixt with that lightning of her naturall maieftie, is of all others moft terrible vnto 
me: for yet if I found Ihe contemned mee , I would dcfpcratly labour both in tor- ^ 
tune and vertuc to ouercome it 5 if the only mifdoubted me, I were in hcau^; tor 45 
quickly I would bring fuflicient aflurance: laftly, if fhcc hat^ me , yet ^ 
know what pafiiontodeale with; and either with infinitenefle of delert I would 
take away the fcwcll from that fire j or if nothing would (cruc ^ then I vvoul gn^ 
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her my hart-bloud to quench it.But this cruell quietncfTc.neichcr retiring to miflike 
nor proceeding to fauourjgracious, but gracious ftillafccrone manerj all her cur- 
telies hauingthis engrauen in them,that what is donCjis for vert ties lake,not for the 
parties (cucr keeping her courfe like the Sun,who neither for our prayfes, nor cur- 

, • fes, will fpur or flop his horfcs.)This (I ray;heaucnline{rc of hers(for howfocuer my 
^ mifery is I cannot but fo entitle it) is fo impolTible to reach vnto, that I almoft begin 

tofubmitmyfclfe to the tyranny of difpairc, not knowing any way of perfwafion, 
\vhcrc wifdonic feemes to be vnfcnfible. I hauc appeared to her eyes, like my felfc, 
byadcuicelvfedwithmymaifter» perfwading him that wc two might put oncer- 

lo taine rich apparcll I hadprouided.and fo praaife fomething on horfebacke before 
/^aw^/ijtclling himjit was apparell I had gotten for playing well the part ofa king in 
^ Tragedy ^t Athensiixiv horfe indeede was it 1 had left 2X.MtnalcAs houlCjSi Damef^u 
got one by friendlhip out of the Princes liable. But howfocuer 1 lliewjl am no bale 
body jail I do is but to beatc a rocke and get fomc. 

But as Dorf4s was about to tell fiirthcr^D^wif/^r ( who came whillling,and coun- 
^ ^ ting vpon his fingers, how many loade of hay his feuenreenc fat oxen eate vp in a 

yeareJdcCitedZeimafte kom thekingthat (he wold come into the lodge^whcrc they 
llayed for her. Alas(fayd taking his Icaiic; the fum is this, that you may well 
findeyou hauc beaten your forrow againft fuchawali, which with the force ofrc- 

20 bound jnay wellmake your forrow llrongcr. But Zdmine turning her (pecch to Da* 
met as ^ (hall grow(fay d Ihe ) skilfiill in countrey matters,if I haue often conference 
with your feruant. In (both ( anlwercd DAmetaswitb a gracelefle Iconic) the had 
may proue well enough, if hee oucrlbonc thinke not too well of himfelfc, and will 
beareaway that hee hcarcth ofhis elders. And therewith as they walked to the 
other lodgejto makeZe//»i/ftf find (hee might haue (pent her time better with him, 

^ he began with a wilde Methode torunne ouerall the art of husbandric; efpeci- 
ally imploying his tongue about well dunging ofa field : while poore ZelmAne 
yecldedher cares to thole tedious llrokes, not warding them lomuch as with a- 
nyoncanfwerCj till they came toBAftlm^Txxd GynecU ^yAio attended for her in a 

jQ coach to cary her abroade to lee Ibme Iportcs prepared for her. BAjilim, and Gyne^ 
^ refitting in the one ende, placed her at the other jwith her left fide to phUoclcA, 

Zelmine was moued in her mind, to hauc kilTed their feete for the fauour of lb 
blcflcd aleatc :for the narrownclTe ofthc coach made them ioync from the footc 
to the fhouldcrs very dole together, the truer touch whereof though it were bar- 

2^ red by their enuious apparcll,yet as a pcrfcdl MagneSjthough but in an iuoric box, 
will through the box fend foorth hisimbracing vertiie toabeloued needle5 fo 
this imparadilcd neighbourhood made Ze/tnanes foule cleaue vnto her, both tho- 
row the iiiory calc of her body 3 and the apparcll which did ouer-cloude it. All the 
bloud o\ZelmAnes body llirringin her, as wine will do when fugcr is baftily put in- 

’ to itjleekingto fucke the fwcetcnelle ofthc beloued gucftjher hcarCjlike a lion new 
imprifoned, feeing him that reftraines his liberty, before the grate*, not panting, 
but llriuing violently (if it had beene polTiblc) to haue leapt into the lappe ofWj^/* 
IocUa, Rut Da^jet.is ,cucn then proceeding from being mailler ofa carte, to bee 
do'Slor of a coach, not a little proude in himlelfc, that his whippe at that finie gui- 
ded the rule ofArcadU, draue the coach (the couer whereof was made with fiich 

^ ioynts, that as they might (to auoide the weather) pull it vp clofe when they lifted, 
lb when thev would they might put each ende downe,and remaine^as dilcouered 
and open lighted as on horlebacke) till vpon the fide, of the forreft they had 

K 
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both greyhounds, fpaniels, and hounds :whcrcofthe firft might feeme the Lords; 
the fccond the Gentlemen, and the laft the yeomen of dogges s a caft of Merlins 
there was befides 5 which flying ofa gallant height cuer certaine bufhes , would 
beatc the birds (that rofc)downcvnto the bufhes, as Falcons will doc wild-foulc 
ouerariucr.Biitthcfport which for that day IRafil'm would principallic fhewto 5 

wasthcraountie at aHearne,which gettingvpon hiswagling wings 
with painc, till hewascometo fomc height ( as though the aire next to the earth 
were not fit for his great body to flic thorough) was nc^w grownc to diminiihihc 
fight of himrelfc,and to giuc example to grcatperfonSjthat the higher they be, the 
lefie they fhould (hew-.when a lerfaulcon was caft off after her, who ftrcightfpy- lO 
ing where the pray was, fixing her eye with defire, and guiding her wing by her 
eye ,vfed nomorc ftrengththen induftry. For as a good builder to a high tower 
will not make his ftayre vpright, b ut winding almoft the full compaffe about^that 
the fteepenefle bee the more vnfenfiblc: fo fhc, feeing the towring of her purfued 
chafe, wentcirckling,andcompaffing about, rifing fo with the Icffe fence of rifingj 15 
and yet finding that way fcantly feme the greedinefle of her haft, as an ambitious 
bodic will go far out of the dired way, to win to a point of height which hee defires; 
fo would fhe (as it were) turnc tailetotheHcron,andflie quite out another way, 
but all was torcturneinahigherpitchj which once gotten,fhe would either bcaic 
withcruellaflaults the Heron, whonowwas driuen to the beft defence of force, ao 
fince flight would notferuejor elfe clafping with him,come downc together ,to bee 
parted by the ouer-partiall beholders. 

Diuerfe ofwhich flights fhewing toZf/«»4»e,thus was the richeficofthc 
time (pent,and the day deceafted beforeit was thought of, till night like a degene¬ 
rating fucceflbur made his departure the better rcmcmbred.Andthereforc(fbcon- 25 
ftraincd)thcy willed DAmetas to driuc homeward,who (halfe flecping, halfc mufing 
about the mending ofa wine prcflc)guided the horfes fo ill, that the wheele com- 
ming oucr a great ftub of a tree, it ouerturned the coach. Which though it fell 
violently vpon thefide whereZe/iw4ireand GynecU fatc,yccfor ZelmAn€s^2Xt, ibe 
would haue bin glad of the fall,which made her beare the fweete burthen of Philo- ^ ^ 
r/^4,but that fhe feared fhc might rcceiue fomc hurt. But indecdencithcr fhc did, 
nor any of the rcft,by rcafon they kept their armes and legs within the coach,fauing 
Cyne^U^y^fio with the oncly bru2c of the fall, had her fhoulder put out of ioyncftj 
which though by one of the Faulkencrs cunning, it was fet well againc, yet with 
much paine was Ibc brought to the lodgc^and paine (fetching his ordinary compa- 35 
mon,afcucrwith him)drauchcrtocntcrtainethcmbothinherbcd. 

But neither was the feuer offuch impatient hcatc, as the inward 'plaguc-fbrc of 
her affection,nor the paine halfc fb noyfbmc, as the icaloiifie llie conceiued ofhct 
daughter/’tof/e4,leaft this timeofher fickncftc might giuc aptoccafion loZelmA- 
»e,whom fhc mifdoubted. Therefore fhc called philoclex to her,and though it were 40 
late in the night, commanded her in her care to go to the other lodge, Sc fend Mifi 
to herjwith whom ilic would fpeake, and fhc lie with her fitter PameU. The mcanc 
while Gyneeix kept Ze/w4»e with hcrjbccaufc fhc would be furc, fhe fhould be out 
of the lodgc^beforc fhe licenced Zelmxne.Philoclex not skild in any thing better the 
obedience, went quietly doWne 5 and the Moonc then full (not thinking (come to 45 
be a torch-bearer to fiiCh beauty) guided her ftcppcs,whofc motidUs beare a mind 
which bare in itfcifc farre more ftirring motions. And alas (iweetc Philoclex) how 
hath my pcnnctill now forgot thy palfions,fince to thy memory principally all this 

long 
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long matter is intended > pardon the flachenefle to come to thofe wots,which ha- 
uinecaufcdinothcrSjthoudidftfeelcinthyfelfe* 

Thefwcete mindedwas in their degree of well doing, to whom the not 

knowing ofcuillferucth for a ground ofvertuc, and hold their inward powers in 

better forme with an vnfpottcd fimplicity,then many, who rather cunningly feeke 
^ toknowwhatgoodneflcis,thcnwillinglytakeintothcmreluestheiollowingofir* 

But as thatfwectc and Ample breath of heauenly goodnefTc, is the eafierto be alte¬ 
red .bccaufe it hath notpaded tlirough the worldly wickcdnclfe, nor teclingly 
found the cuill,that cuill caries with it 5 fo now the Lady VhtlocleA ( whole eyes and 

lo fenfeshad receiued nothings but according as thenatiirall courleofcach thing re- 
quirediwhofetendcryouthhadobcdicntly,linedvnderherparentsbehefts, with¬ 

out framing out ofherowne will theforc-chofingof any thing) when now dice 
came toappoint,wherein her iudgement was to be pra^kifed, in knowing faultincs 

by his firft tokcns,fbe was like a yong Faune,who comming in the wind of the hun¬ 
ters , doth not know whether it bee a thing or no to bee efehewed; whereof at this 

^ time fhe began to get a coftly experience. For after that 7>dmAne had a while hued 
in the lodge with her,and that her onely being a noble ftraungcr had bred a kind of 
heedfull attention; her comming to that lonely place ( where (he had no body but 
her parents) a willingnes ofconuerfation*, her wit & behauiour, a liking and lilenc 

50 admirations at length the excellency of her naturall gifts,ioyned with the extreamc 
flic wes llie made of moft deuouthonouring Philoclea ( casing thus in one perfon, 
the only two bands of good will^louclinellc andlouingnefle) brought fo*^^b in her 
harta yeclding to a moft friendly atfedlion 5 which when it had gotten fo full j^l- 
fclTionofthc keyesofhermind, that it would rcceiue no meflagefrom her fenlcs, 
without that affedion were the interpreter s then ftreight grew an exceeding de- 

^ light ftill to be with herewith an vnmeafurablc liking ofall that Zelmirte didimiattcrs 
being fo turned in her, that where at firft liking her manners did breedc good-will, 
now good-will bccarnc the chiefe caufo of liking her manners; fo that within a 
Vf\{\\zZelmAne was not prized for her demeanure, but the demcaniirc was prized 
bccaufc it was Then followed that moft naturall effedl ofeonfonmng 

^ ones felfe to that,which fhedid like, and not onely wifliing to be her felfe fuch an 
other in all things.but to ground an imitation vpon fomuch an efteemed aiithori- 

tic: fo that the next degree was to markc all ZelmAaes doings, fpcechcs,and 
ons,and to take them into her folfc, as a patterne ofworthic proceeding • W hich 

5- when once it was enabled, not onely by the comminahie ofPaflionSjbut agreed 

^ ' vnto by her moft noble Thoughts,and that by Rcafon it felfe ( not yet experienced 
in the iftlies of fuch matters ) had granted his royall aftent; then Friendlbip (a dili¬ 
gent officer) tooke care to foe the ftatute throughly obforued, Then grew onthat 
not onely fhe did imitate the fobernefle of her countenance, the gracefulnelle ot 
her fpccchjbuteucn their particular geftures: fo that as ZelmAne did often eye her, 
flic would often eycZtf//w4»tfsand as Zclmines eyes would deliuer a fubmiiiiuc, but 
vehement defire in their looke, fhe, though as yet fhe had not the defire in her,yet 
fliouldhereyes anfwere in like piercing kindnefleofalooke. Z^/w^/z^asmuchas 
Cj/wee/Wiealoufic would rufFcr,defiredtobceneare ?hilocleA\ phtlocleAy^s much as 
Gvftec/as iealoufie would fuffer, defired to be neare ZdmAne. \iZe\mAnt tooke her 
hand,and foftly ftrained it, fhe a|fo ( thinking the knots offriendfhip ought to be 
mutuall) would (with afwccte faftnefle J fhew flie was loth to part from 
Zelmins fighcd,fhe would figh alfojwhcn ZelmAne was fad,fhe deemed it wiidomc^ 
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and therefore fhe would be fad too, Zelnianes languifhing countenance with croR f 
arinesjandfometimescaft-vpeyes, fhcthought tohauean excellent grace;and 
therefore Ihe alfo willingly put on the fame countenance; till at thelaft (poore | 
foule, ere fhe were aware ) fhe accepted not oncly the badge, but the feruicc; not . 
only the fignCj but the paflion fignificd.For whether it were, that her wit in con- 5. * 
tinuance did find, that fricndfhip was full of impatient defirc, hauing 4 
more then ordinary limits,and therfore fhe was content to fecond though 
her felfe knew not the limits; or that in truth, true Ioue( well confidercd)hath 
an infediue power-, atlaftllie fell in acquaintance with loues harbinger, wifhing; 
Firfl fhe would wifh, that they two might Hue all their Hues together, like two of ip 
Dianas Nimphes.Butthat wifh,fhe thought notfufficicnt,becaufe fhe kncw,therc 
would be moreNimphes befides them,who alfo would haue their part in Zelmane, 
Then would ("he wifh,that fhe were her fiftcr,that fiich a naturall band might make 
her more fpeciall to her. But againft that,fhe confidered .^that though being her fi- I 
fter,if fhe happened to be married, fhe iliouldberobbcdofher.Thengrownebol- 15 
der,fhe would willi cither Iier felfe, or Zelmane a man, that there might fucceede a 
bleiledmanage betwixtthcm.But when thatwifli had once difplaiedhis enfigne 
in her minde,then followed whole fquadrons of Iongings,that fb it mightbe,with a 
maine battellofmiflikings, and repiningsagkinft their creation, that So it was not. 
Thendreames by nightbegantobringmorevntoher, then fhe durft wifhby day, zp 
where out making did make her know her felfe the better by the image ofthofc 
fancies. But as fomedifeafes when they arc cafie to be cured, they are hard to bee 
knownCjbut when they grow eafie tobeknownc,they arealmoftimpoffibletobec 
cured; fb the fweete Fhiloclea^ while fhe might preuent it, fhe did not feele it, now 
llie felt it,when it was paftpreuenting; like a riucr,norampiers being built againft 25 y 
it, till already it haue ouerflowed, For now indeed lone puldofFhis maske,and 
llie wed his face vnto her, and told her plainly,that fhe was his prifoner. Then nee¬ 
ded fhe no more paint her face with paftions; for paftions fhone thorough her face; 
then her rofic colour was often encreafed with extraordinary blufliing; and fo 
another time, perfe(ft whiteiiefle defeended to a degree ofpaleneflejnow hotjthen ^ q 
cold, defiring llieknewc not what, nor how, if flic knew what. Then hermindc 
(though toolate ) by the fmart was brought to thinkc ofthe difeafe, and her owne 
proofe taught her to know her mothers mindcj which ( as no error giues fo ftrong 
aftault, as that which comes armed in the authoritie of a parent) fo greatly forti¬ 
fied her defires, to fee, that her mother bad the like defires. And the more iealoiis 35 
her mother was, the more fhe thought the le well precious, which was with fo 
many lockes garded . Butthatpreuailingfbfarre,as tokeepethetwolouersfrom 
priuatc conference, then began fhe to feele the fiveetnefle of a louers folitariilefle, 
when freely with words and geftures, as if Zelmane were prefent, l*he might 
giue paftage to her thoughts, and lb as it werc,vttcr out Ibme fmokc of thofc 4® 
flames^ wherewith elfe Hie was not oncly burned, but fmothcred. As this night, 
that going from the one lodge to the other by her mothers commandement, with 
dolcfull geftures and vncertainc paces, fhe did willingly accept the times offer, 
to be a while alone ;fo that going a little afide into the wood; where many times 
before flie had delighted to walke, her eyes were faluted with a tuft of trees,fo clofe 45 
fet together, as with the fhade the Moonc gaue through it,it might breede a fcare- 
ful! kinde of deuotion to looke vpon it. But true thoughts of lone banillied all 
vaincfancieoffuperftition. Full well fhe did both reme mber and like the place; 

tot 
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for there had flic often with their fhadc beguiled Fb(ehus of looking vpon her; 
There had flic cnioyed her fclfc often, while live was miftrefle of her fclfc, and had 
no other thoughts,but fuch as might arilc out ofquiet fcnlcs. 

But the principal! caufe thatinuited her remembrance, was a goodly white 
: marble ftoncjthat fhould feeme had beencdedicated in ancient time to the SilaAn 

cods: which ilie finding there a few dayes before Zelmtnes comming, had written 
thefe words vpon it,as a teftimonie of her mind^againfl: the fulpition her captiuitic 
made her thinke flie liued in. The writing was this* 

>• 

y^OulmmgpovpersenclofdinllAtely shrine 
ofgrowingtreesiyoartttAll Gods that Moield 

Tourfeef^ers here ^(f to your earesdtuine 
A voice muy comeyVchich troubledfoule doth ye eld: 

This vowreceiueyhis vow bGodsmaintaine'y 
My virgin life noJfottedthought shallfiaine. 

Thou purejlfione^ywhofepurenejfe doth prefent 

\Mypurejl mindly whofe temper hard doth shew 
tJHytempredhartybytheerAypromifefent 

Yntornyfelfeletafter-lmrsknow* 
Nofancy mineytor others wrong fufpeH ' ’ . 

^ Make mcyovertuousshArne yhyUwesnegleU, 

O chAfityyheChiefe of heauenly light 5\ 

which makji vs mofl immortallshape to weare, 
Hold thou my hartyeliablishthou my fpright s \ 
T? onely thee my con ft ant courfe ibeare. 

Till fpotlefje foule vnto thy bofomeftie^ 
Such life to leadcyfuch death I vow to die. 

15 

io 

25 

But now that her memory ferued as an accufer ofher change^and that her owne 
hand-writing was there, to bcare teftimony againft her fall; iBe went in among 
thole few trees, fb doled in the tops together jas they might feeme a litle chappclI: 
and there might flic by the helpcoftheMoonc-light perceiue the goodly ftonc, 

2 5 which Icrucd as an altar in that woodie deuotion. But neither the light was enough 
to readc the words, and the inkc was alreadic foreworne, and in many places blot¬ 
ted: which as flie perceiuedjAlas (layd iTic) fairemarble, which ncuer rcceiucdft 
fportbiit bymywriting, well do thefe blots become a blotted writer. But pardon 
her which did notdillemblc thenjalthough flie haue changed fince, Enioy jCnioy 
thcglory ofthynaturcjwhichcanlbconftantly bcare the markes ofmyinconftan- 
cic. And herewith hiding her eies with her loft hand, there came into her head ccr- 
taine vcrlcSjwhich if fhe had had prefent commoditic,flie would haue adioyned as 
a rctradation to the other. They were to this effed. 

45 
Mr wordsy in hope to blaze a ftedfaftmind. 

This marble chofcyos of like temper knowne: 
But loeyny words defafteyny fancies blinds 
Blots to theft one,shames to my felfe Tftnd: 
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f^ndvoitnejje/tmihovp filagree in one ^ 
A mntansfjand with conjiant marble Hone» 

My words full weakejhe marble full ofmighf^ 
My words in foreythe marble all alone\ ’-Jr ^ 

My words blackeinke^he marble kindly white*y 
L My words vnfeeneyhe marble Hillinfight^ ^ t * 

UMaywitneJfebeareyhow ill agree in one ^ 
A womans handyWith conHant marble Hone, 

lO 

But feeing fhe could not fee meancs to ioy nc as then this recantation to the for¬ 
mer VO we (laying all her faire length vnder one of the trees ) for a while fhe did 
nothing butturnevp and downe, as iffhe had hoped to turne away the fancie that 
inaiftred her,and hid her face, as if fhe could haue hidden her felfetrom her ownc 
fancies. At length with a whifpring note toherfelfe; Ome vnfortunatc wretch 15 
( fayd iTic ) what poyfbnous heates bee thefe, which thus torment me ? How hath 
the fight of this ftrange gueft inuaded my foule ?'Alas, what entrance found this 
dcfircj or what ftrength had it thus to conquer me ? Then, a cloud palling bctwcenc 
her fight and the Moone, O Diana ( fayd fhe) I would cither the cloud that now 
hides the light of my vertue^would !as eafily pafTc away, as you will quickly oucr- 2.0 
come this letj orelfethatyou were for euer thus darkened, to fcrueforancxcufe of 
my outragious folly. Then looking to the ftarres, which had perfidy as then beau¬ 
tified the cleare skie: My parents ( fayd flic haue told me, that in thefe faire hea- 
ucnly bodies, there are great hidden deities, which haue their working in the eb¬ 
bing and flowing of our eflatcs. If it be fo^then (6 you flats) iudge rightly ofme, 2$ ; 
and if I haue with wicked intent made my fclfe a pray to fancie, or if by any idle ' 
lufls I framed my heart fit for fuch an impreffion, then let this plague daily encreafe 
in me, till my name be made odious to womankind. But if extreame and vnrefift- 
able violence haue opprefledme^who will euer do any ofyoufacrifice(6 you flats) / 
if you do notfuccour mejNo,no3you will not helpe me. No, no ^ you cannot helpe 2 o ^ 
me: Sinne mufl be the mother, and fhame the daughter of my affedlion. And yet ^ 
are thefe but childilh obiedions (fimple Philoclea) it is the impoffibilitic that doth 
torment me: for, vnlawfull defiresare punifhed after the effed of cnioying; but 
vnpofTible defires are punifhed in the defire it felfe. O then, 6 tenne times vnhap- 

pie that I am, fmee where in all other hope kindlethlouc sin me defpairc fhouldbe 35 ' 
the bellowes of my affedion: and of all defpaires the mofl miferable, which is 
drawne from impoflibility. The mofl couetous man longs hot to get riches out of 
a ground which neuer can bcarc any thing; Why foecaufe it is impofTible.Thc mofl 
ambitious wight vexeth not his wits to clime into heauen; Why ? becaufe it is im- 
pofTiblc. Alas then, 6 Lone, why doflthou in thy bcautifull fampler fet fuch a 40 
worke for my defire to take out,which is as much impoflible ? And yet alas,why do 
I thus condemne my fortune,before I heare what (lie can fay for her felfe ? What 
do I/illiewenchjknowwhatLoue hath prepared for mce? Do 1 not fee my mo- 
ther,as well,atleafl as furiouflie as my fcIfe,loue Zelmane}kx\d fhold I be wifer then 
my mother PEitherfhe feesa polfibilityinthat whichithinkc impoflible, orelfc 45 
impoflible loucs needc not misbecome me. And doe I not fee Zelmane ( who 
doth not chinke a thought which is not firflwayed by wifedomeand vertue ^doth 
not fhe vouchfafe to loue me with like ardour ? I fee it,her eyes depofe it to be true; 

' What 
w 
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W'hat then? and if (he can louc poorc me ^ (hall I thinkc (come to louc fuch a wo¬ 
man as Away thcnall vaine examinations of why and how. Thoulo- 

ueft me, excellent Zelmane, and I louc thee: and with that, embracing the very 
ground whereon fhe lay,(he fayd to her felfe (for eiicn to herfelfc (he was afhamed 

5 - to fpeake it out in words) 6 my Zetmne, gouernc and dired me: for I am wholly 

giiicnouervntothee. - , . 
In this depth of muzes, and diuerfe forts of difeourfes, would the rauingly haue 

rem ained,but that Vametas and Mifo ( who were round about to feeke her, vnder- 
(landing the was to come to their lodge that night) came hard by her; tametds fay- 

Xo ing thathc would not deale in other bodies matters; but for his part, he did not 
like’that maides fhould once (lirre out of their fathers houfes, b ut if it were to miikc 
a cow,or faue a chicken trom a kites foot,or fome fuch other matter of importance. 
And Mifo (wearing that if it were her daughter Mop ft, (he would giue her a lelTon 
for walking fo latc,that (hould make her keepe within doorcs for one fortnight.Buc 

♦ r their iangling made rife, and pretending as though (he had done it but to 

(port with them,went with the(after (he had willed Mifo to waite vpon her mother) 
to the lodge; where (being now accuftomed by her parents difciplinc, as well as 

her filler,to feme herfelfe) (he went alone vp to PameUs chamber; where meaning 
to delight her eyes, and ioy her thoughts with the (weete conuerfation of her belo- 

to ued filler, (he found her (though it were in the time that the wings of night jdoth 
blow(leepe moll willingly into mortall creatures) fitting in achaire ,lyingbackc- 

ward, with her head almolloucr the backe ofit,and looking vpona waxe-candlc 
which burnt before her; in one hand holding a letter, in the other her hand-kcr- 
chiefe, which had lately drunke vp the teares of her eyes, leauing in (leede of them, 
crimfeii circles,like redde flakes in the elcment,whcn the weather is hotte(l.Which 

^ philockA finding (for her eyes had learned to know the badges of forro w ) (he ear- 
•nelllie intreated to know the caufe thereo f, that either (he might comfort, or ac- 
companieherdolefiillhumor.But,ratherfeeming forie that (hehadper- 

ceiued fo much,then willing to open any further,O my Pamela(Czyd philocled) who 

.c, are to me a filler in nature, a mother in counfell, a Princede by the law of our coun- 
trey,and which name ( me thinkc ) of all other is the dearell, a friend by my choice 
and your fauour, what raeanes this banifhing me from yourcounfels? Doe you 

loue your (brrow (b well, as to grudge me part o fit? Or doc you thinkellTiall 
not loue a fad PmeUfo well as a ioyfull? or be my eares vnworthie, or ray tongue 

2 fufpeded ? What is it (my fi(ler)that you fhould conceale from your filler,yea and 
^ ^ feruant philoeleii Thefe words wanne no further of PameU^ but that telling her they 

might talke better as they lay together, they impouerifhed their clothes to enrich 

their bed, which for that night might well fcorne the (Brine of Vemsi and there 
chcrilBing one another with dcare,though chadc embracements; withfweete, 
though cold kilTes ; it might leeme that loue was come to play him there witlioiit 

darte; or that weary ofhis owne fires,he was there to refrefh himfclfc between their 
fweete-breathinglippes. But pA//«*4carneftIyagaine intreated PameUm open 

her griefe; who (drawing the curtaine, that the candle might not complaine of her 
blufhing ) was ready to fpeake: but the breath almoft formed into words, was a- 

'. - eainc (lopt by her, and turned into (ighes. But at laft, I pray you ( fayd (Bee ) fweete 
PhilocleA^Xzivs talkeoflbmeother thing: and tell me whether you didcuer lee 
anything (b amended as our Paflorall (ports bee, (ince that Dorwcanic hither? 
Oloue, how farre thou feed with blind eyes f PhilocUa draight found her, 
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and therefore to draw out more, I ndccdc (fayd flie) I haue often woiidred to my 
fclfchowfuch excellencies Icould be in fomeancaperfbnjbutbelikc fortuncwas' 
afraidctolayhcrtrcaruresjWhcrc they ("hould be ftained with fo many pcrfc<5lions: 

onely I maruaile how he can frame himfelfe to hide lb rare gifts vnder fuch a blocks 
'as DdmetfU , Pih ( fayd/’4«i^/^) ifyouknew the caufe; but no more doc I neither 5 5 ■ 
andtofay the tructh: but Lord, how arewefalnc to talke of‘this fellow? and yet 

indeedc if you were foractimes'with me to marke him, while P^w^/^rcadcs his 
tuftickc Icdure vnto him (how to feede his beaftes before noonc, where to fhadc 
them in the extreame hcate^how to make the manger handlbme for his oxen,when 
to vfe the goadc,and when the voice: giuing him rules of a heardman, though hce 10 
pretend to make him a fhepheard) to fee all the while with what a grace ( which 
feemes to let a crowne vpon his bafe eftate) he can defeend to thole poorc matters^ 
certainly you would: but to what lerues this ? no doubt we were better fleepe then 
talkc of thclc idle matters. Ah my VmeU ( fayd PhilocUd ) I haue caught you, the 
conftancyofyour wit was not wont to bring foorth fuch diliointcdlpecchcs: you 15 
loiiejdillemble no further. It is true ( fayd Pamela) now you haue it; and with IclTc 
adoelbould, if my hart could haue thought thofc words futablc for my mouth. 

,But indeed (my take heedc: for ithinkevertue itfclfc is no armour of 
proofe againft affedtion.Therefore Icarnc by my example. Alas thought Philocled 
to her fclfcjyour fhcarcs come too late to clip the birds wings that already is flownc lO 
away. But then Pamelahdng once let in the ftreamc of hcrlouc, went away amaine 
withall, telling her how his noble qualities had drawnc her liking towardcs him 5 
butyeteuer waying his meannclTe, and lb held continually in due limits; tilllcc- 
king many mcancs to fpcake with her, andeuer kept from it ( as wellbccaulc fhc 
fliund it/ccing and difdaininghis mind.as bccaufeofher iealous iaylours^hc had 3$ 
at length vied the finell pollicie that might be in counterfairing lone to Mcpfa^3.nd 
faying to whatlbcuer hce would haue her know rand in how palhonatc 
manner he had cold his owne talc in a third perlbn 3 making poorc Mop fa belcciic, 
that it was a matter fallen out many ages before . And in the end,becaiile you iball 
know my tcarcs come not, neither of repentance normilery, whothinkeyoUiis 
my Dorus fallen out to be? cuen the Prince Mufidorm oucr all A(iA.{ox his 
heroicallentcrprifeSjofwhom you remember how much good the ftra linger?/^/;- 

cold my father; he not being drowned fas thought) though his colia 
Pyrocles indeede perifhed. Ah my lifter, ifyou had heard his words, or feenc his gc- 
ftures,whenhemade mcknowwhat, and to whom his loue was, you would haue 35 
matched in yourfelfc (thofc two rarely matched together) pitic and delight. Tell 
me deare lifter (for the Gods arc my witnefles I dclirc to do vcrtuoully ) can I with¬ 
out the detcftablc ftaine ofvngratcfulnelle abftainefrom louing him,who(farrc ex¬ 
ceeding the bcautifulnelle’ofhisfhapc with the bcautifulncfle of his mind, and 
the greatnefle of his eftate with the grcatneircofhisadcs)is content fo to abafe 4,0 
himlelfe, as to become Dumetas feruant for my fake ? you will fay, but how know I 
him to be Mufidorusy(\ncc thchand maid ofwifedomc is flow of bcliefe? Thatconli- 

dcration did not want in me: for the naturc ofdclircitfelfcisnoeafierro receiue 
bcliefe, then it is hard to ground belicfe. For as dclirc is glad to embrace the firft 
Blew of comfort, fo is defire defirous ofperfc(ft aflurance; and that haue I had of 45 . 
him,not onely by ncceflary arguments to any of common fenfe, but by fufficient 
demonftrations. Laftly he would haue me fend to TheffalU: but truly I am not as 

now in mind to do my honourableloue fo much wrong, as fo farre to fulpc(5t him: 

yee 
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yet poorc fbulc knowcs he no other,but that Ido both fufpciSi:, ncglc^i:, yea and de¬ 
left him.For euery day he finds one way or other to (et forth himfelfe vnto m e ^ b uc 
all are rewarded with like coldnefic of acceptation. 

A few dayes fince^he and Dametash^d furniilied themfelues very richly to run 
atthc ring before me. O how mad a,fight it was to fee Vametas^iV^ rich Tifiew furd 
with lambe-skins ? But 6 how well it did with to fee with what a grace hee 
prefented himfelfe before me onhorfebacke,making maieftie wait vpon humble- 
nefle? how at the firft,ftandingftill with his eyes bent vpon me,as though his moti¬ 
ons were chained to my looke^he fb ftaid till I cauled Mop fa bid him do fbmething 
vpon his horfe: which no foonerfayd, but (with akinde rather ofquickegefture, 
then (hew of violence ) you might (ec hinveome towards me, beating the ground 
in fo due time ,as no dancer can obferue better meafure.Ifyou remember the fhip 
we (aw once, when the (ca went hie vpon the coaftof^r^w;(b went the beaft .But ^ 
he(asifCcntaurlike he had bene one pecce with the horfe) was no more moued 
then one is with the going of his owne leggs: and in effe<ft fo did he command him, 
as his owne limmes :for though he had both fpurres and wand, they (eerned rather 
markes of(bueraignty5then inftrumentsofpunifhmenti his hand and Icggc ( with 
moftpleafing grace)commanding without threatning,and rather remembrin g the 
chaftifing,atleaft iffometimes he did,it was (b ftolne,as neither our eye s could dif-, 
cerne it, nor the horfe with any change didcomplaine ofit: he euer goingfbiuft 
with the horfe, cither foorth right, or turning, that it feemed as he borrowed the 
horfes body, fo he lent the horfe his mind: in the turning one might percciue the 
bridle-hand fomething gently ftirre, but indeede fb gently’, as it did rather diftill 
vertue, thenvfe violence. Himfelfe (whichmee thinkes isftrangc ) (hewingat 
one inftant both fteadinefleandnimblenefle; fbmc times making himtiirne clofc 
to the ground, like acat, when fcratchingly fhe wheeles about after a moufe: fbme- 
times with a little more rifingbcforc,now like aRauen leaping from ridge to ridge, 
then like one of kiddes bound oucr thehillockcs.-and all fo done,as neither 
the lufty kinde fliewed any rough neffe, nor the eafier any idlenefte: but ftill like a 
well obeyed maiftcr,whofebecke is enough for a difeipline, euer concluding each 

thing hee did with his face to me-wards, as if thence came not onely the begin- 
ning,but endingof his motions.The fport was to fee Dametas^ow he was toft from 
the faddle to the mane of the horfe, and thence to the ground, giuing his gay ap- 
parell almoft as foule an outfide,as it hadaninfide. But as before hee had euer fayd, 
he wanted but horfe and apparell to be as braue a courtier as the beft, fb now bru- 
fed with proofe, he proclaimed it a folly for a man of wifedome, to put himfelfe 
vnder the tuition ofabeaftjfb as was fainc alone to take theRing. Where¬ 

in trucly at Icaft my womanifh eyes could not difeerne, but that taking his ftaffe 
from his thigh, the defeending it a little downe, the getting of it vp into the reft, 
the letting of the pointc fall , and taking the Ring was but all one motion, at 
leaft (ifthey were diuerfe motions) they didfoftcalinglie flippe one into ano¬ 
ther, as the latter parte was euer in hand, before the eye could difeerne the for¬ 
mer was ended. Indeede found fault that he fhe wed no more ftrength in 

fhaking ofhis ftaffe; b ut to my conceite the fine cleanneffe of bearing it was excee¬ 

ding delightfull. 
But how delightftillfbeuerit was,my delight might well be in my foule, but it 

ncuer wcnttolookeout ofthe window to doc him any comfort. But how much 

more I found reafbn to like him,thc more I fet all the ftrength of mind to fupprefle 
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itjoraclcaft toconcealcit.Indeede ImuftconfcAcj that as feme Philitions hauc 
told me^that when one is cold outwardlyjhc is not inwardlyjfo trucly the cold afhes 
lay d vpon my fire, did not take the nature of fire from it. Full often hath my breall 
fwollcn with keeping my fighesimprifoncdjful often hauc the tcares I drauc backc 
from mine cyes^turncdbacke to drowne my hart.But alas what did that helpepoorc 5 
Vorw}yfhQ{c eyes(beinghis diligent intelligencersjcould carry vnto him no other 
ncwesjbut difcomfortable.! thinke no day paft^but by Come one inuention he wold 
appeare vnto me to teftifie hisloue.Onc time he daunced the Matachinc daunce in 
armour(6 with what a graccfull dexterity/)! thinke to make me fee, that he had bin 
brought vp in fuch exercifes; an other time he pcrfvvadcd his maifter (to make my la 
time (ceme fhorter) in manerofa Dialogue, to phy Pr/am^s while he phydPar^, 
Thinke(rwcete phtlodeci)yd\2ii a Priamtis wchad:but truly ,my Paris was a Paris 
more then a Paris: who while in afauage apparclljwith naked nccke,armcs,& legs, 
he made louc to Oenone^ow might well fee by his chaunged countenance,and true 
tcares, that he felt thepartheplayd. Tell me ( fwcete Philoctea)d{^ youcuerfee 15 
iiich a fhepheard ? tell mee,did you cuer hearc offuch a Prince ? And then tell me, 
ifafmallor Ynworthyafiault hauc conquered mcc, Truely I would hate my life, 
if! thought vanity led me. But fince my parents dcale fo cruelly with mec, it is 
timeformeto truft fomething to my ownc iudgement. Yet hitherto hatiemy 
lookesbecneas I told you,which continuing after many of thefe his friiitlcfictrialsj lO 
haue wrought fuch change in him, as I tell you true (with that word fhclaydhcr 
hand vpon her quaking fide) I do not a little fcare him .Sec what a letter this is(f hen 
drewfhe thccurtainc,and tookethc letter from vnder the pillow) which to day(with 
an afflicted humbicnefle) he deliuercd me, pretending before Mofffa^thzi I tliould 
reade it vnto hereto mollific(forfooth)hcr iron ftomacke; with that the read the let- 25 
ter containin g thus much, 

MOft blelledpaper,which fhaltkiifte that hand, where to allblcficdncsis in na- 
tui*c a feruant, do notyct difdainc tocary with thee the wofull words ofa miier 

now defpairing: neither be afraide to appeare before her,bearing the bafe title of j q 
the fender. For no fbonerfliall that di nine hand touch thee, but that thy bafcncflc 
lliall bee turned to moft high preferment. Therefore mournc boldly myinkcjfor 
while file lookes vpon you, your blackcneflc will fTiinc: cry out boldly my lamcnta- 
tion^for while flic rcades you,your cries will be muficke.Say then(6 happic mcficn- 
ger of a moft vnhappy meflage) that the too fbone borne, and too late dying crea- 3$ 
turc, which dares notfpeake, nonotlookc , no not fcarcely thinke ( as from his 
iniferable fclfe, vnto her heaucniy highnefte ) onely prelumes to defire thee (in the 
time that her eyes and voyce do exalt thee ) to fay 3 and in this manner to fay, not 
from him, 6 no, that were not fitte, but of him, thus much vnto her facred iudge¬ 
ment: O you, the onely honour to women,to men the oncly admiration, you that 40 
being armed by loue, defiehim that armed you, in this high eftate wherein you 
haue placed mee, yet let me remember him to whom I am bound for bringing me 
to your prefence; and let me remember him, who ( fince he is yours, how meanc 
fo euer he be ) it is reafbn you haue an account of him.The wrccch(yct your wretch) 
though with languifhing fteppes runnes faft to his graiic, and will you fuffer a tem- 45 
pie (how poorcly built rociier,but yet a temple ofyourdeitic) to be rafed > But he 
dicth: it is moft truCjhcdiethjandhe in whom you liue,toobcy yoUjdieth.Wherc- 
of chough he plaine, he doth not complaine: for it is a harmc,but no wrong,which 

he 
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hehathrccciucd.Hc dies, bccaufc in wofull language all his fenfes tell him, that 
fuch is your plcaiurc: for fince you will not that he line, alas, alas, vyhattollowetn, 
what followcth of the moft ruined Dorur,but his end ? End tl^n, cuill deftinicd Do^ 
r«r,cndjand end thou wofull letter,end; for it fufticeth her wifdom to know,thai her 

heaucnlywilHliallbeaccomplifhcd. ^ . t i. r j 
O my Fhiloelea^ is he a perfon to write thefe words ? and arc thefe words lightly 

to be reearded?But ifyou had lccne,when with trembling hand he had'dchuered it, 
how he went away, as ifhe had bccne but the coffin that carried himfelfe to his fc- 
pulchcr. Two timcs(l mufl: confefle)! was about to take curtcfic into mine eyes; 

To but both times the former refblution ftopt the entrieofitrfb that he departed 
without obtaining any further kindnefle. But hewasno fooncrout of thedorc, 
but that 1 looked tothc dore kindly; and truely the fcare of him cuer lince ham put 
me into fuch perplexity, as now you found me. Ah my Fameh (fayd FbnocleA) 
leauc forrow. The riuer of)^our teares will (bone loofc his fountaine; it is in your 
hand as well to ftitch vp his life againe, as it was before to rent it. And lo ( though 
with felfc'gricued mind) flic comforted her fiftcr,till fleepe came to bath himfeltc 

in Pi«w^Ac«fairc weeping eyes. jn. n • j 
Which when philocleA found, wringing her hands, O me (fayd (nO mdeede the 

oncly fubiedf of the deftinies difplcafure,whofc greateft fortunatcnclTe is more vn- 
fortunatc, then my fillers greateft vnfortunatenefle. Alas fhc weepes bccaufc ihcc 
would be nofooncr happy; I weepe, bccaufe I can ncuer be happic; her teares flow 
from pitty;minc from bcingtoo farre lower then the reach of pitty.Yct do 1 noten- 
uy thccjdeare Pame/a^l do notenuy thec,onely I could Wifli that being thy fiftcr in 
nature,! were not fo farre offa kin in fortune. . u j-ju 

But the darkcneffeofforrowoucr^fliadowing her mind,as the night did her eyes, 
they were both content to hide thcmfelues vnder the wings of fleepe, till the next 
niorninghad almoft loft his name, before thctwofwccte flecping fifters awaked 
from dreamcs,which flattered them with more comfort,t hen their waking could, 
or would confent vnto. For then they were called vp by who hauing bene with 

,0 GT»^f/4,hadrccciucdcommandementto becontinually with her daughters, and 
particularly not to let Zelmane, and PhiloclcAh^uc. any priuatc conference, but that 
flic fliould be prefent to hearc what paffbd. Mifo hauing now her authority increa- 
fed, but came with skowling eyes to dcliucr a flauering good morrow to t c two 
Ladies, telling them ,it was a fliamc for them to marre their complexions, yea and 

2 c conditions too,with long lying a bed: and that,when flie was of their age,flie trow- 
cd, flie would haucraadea hand-kerchiefe by that time a day .The twofweetc 
Princes with a fmilingfilcncc anfwcrcdher cntertainement, and obeying her di- 
rcaion,coucred their dainty beauties with the glad clothes .Butas foone as Fame- 

U was ready (and fooncr flie was then her fiftcr ) the agony of Dorm gjumg a ht to 
-o her felfc, which the words ofhis letter (liucly imprinted inhermind)ftillrcmcm- 
^ bred her of, flic called to , and willed her to fetch P^to fpeakc with her. 

bccaufe (flicfayd) flicwould take further iudgementofhini, before flie would 
moue DAmetas to graunt her in mariage vnto him, MopfA{2s glad as 
togoc of fuch an arrant) quickly returned with Dorm to PAmejA, who entended 

45 bofhby fpcaking with him togiuefome comfort to his paffionatc 
withall to hearc fomepart of his life paft; which although fame had y 
liucred vnto her, yet flic defired in more particular certainties to auc 

> bclouedanhiftorian.Yctthcfwcetncfic of vertucs difpofition ,icalous,cucnoucr 
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it felfe,fuffered her not to enter abruptlie into queftions of UHuftdom (whom flicc ,f- • 
was halfe aftiamed iBc did loue fo wellj and more then halfe fory (he could loue no 
bctter)but thought beft firft to make her talke arife of Pyrocles, and his vcrtuoiis fa¬ 
ther; which thus (he did* 

Dorus{kyA rhc)you told me the laft day^that pUftgus was dcceiucd in that he aflir- 5 J 
med the Prince Mufidorus was drowned; but withall, you confeffed his cofin Pyro^ g 
cles perirheefi of whom certainly in that age there was a great loflc, fince ( as I hauc S 
heard)he was a young Prince, of whom all men cxpe(5lcd as much, as mans power 
could bring forth, and yet vertuc promifed for himjtheir expedation (hould not bee ", 
deceiued.Moft excellent Lady ( fay d ) no expectation in others, nor hope in 10 
himfelfecould afpire to a higher markc, then to be thought worthy to be praifedby 
your iudgernentjand made worthy to be praifed by yourmouth.But moftfureitis, 
that as his fame could by no mcanes get lb fwcet & noble an aire to flie in^as in your | 
breath,fo could not you (leauing your felfe afide) findc in the world a fitter fubicCl 4 
of commendation;as noblcjas a longfucccflion of royall anccftorsjfamous, and fa- 15 ^ 
mous for victories could make him; offhapcmoftloucly, and yet of mind more « 
louelyjvaliant, curtcousjwifcjwhat (hould 1 fay more ? (weetc Pyrocles,excellent Py- J 
f<?r/«5what can my words but wrong thy perfections, which 1 wold to God in (bmc I 
fmall meafurc thou had(t bequeathed to him that cucr muft haue thy vcrtucs in ad- w 
miration^that masked at Icaft in them, I might hauc found fomc more gracious ac- lo 1: 

ceptation > with that he imprifbned hislookc fora while vpon Mopfayvho thcrcup- J 
on fell into a very wide fmiling, Trudy ( fayd PameU) Dorm I like well your mind, * 
that can raife it felfe out offo bafe a fortuncjas yours is,tothinke of the imitatingfo ^ 
excellent a Prince, as Pyrocles was. VVho Ihootes at the midday Sunne, though 1 
he be fure he ihall neuer hit the markc; yet as fure he is^hc fhall ihootc higher^then 25 
who aimes but at abulh.But I pray you D<?r««(fayd fhe) tcllmc(fince I pcrceiucyou 
arc well acquainted with that (lory) what Prince was that Emrehns father to Pyrocles /I 
of whom fo much fame gocSjfor his rightly royall vertiics,or by what waics hce got ‘'1 
that opinion. And then (o defeend to the caules of his fending firft away from him, J 
and then to him for that excellent fonne of his, with the difeourfe of his life and 30® 
lofferand therein you may(if you lift)fay (bmething ofthatfamc Muftdorm his cofin, “ 
bccaiife, they goingtogethcr,thcftoryof/';'r<>f/^r (whichIonlydcfirc)maybcthc i 
better vnderftood. \ 

Incomparable Lady ((ayd he) your commandement doth not only giiic me the 
will,but the power to obey youjluch influence hath your excellency. And firft, for 35 
that famous kin^Eaarchus, he was (at this time you (peakeof) Macedotiy a ^ 
kingdom,which in elder time had fuch a (bucraintic oner all thcprouinccs of Greece^ 
that euen the particular kings therein did acknowledge ( with more or Icfle degrees ■ 
of homage) fome kind offealty thereunto: as among the reft, euen this now mod ^ 
noble (and by you ennobled )kingdome of Arcadh» But he, when he came to his 40 
crown ^finding by his latter anccllors either negligence,or misfortunc,that in fomc 
ages many ofthofc due ties had bcenc intermitted, would neuer ftirre vp old titles 
(how apparant (beucr) whereby the publike peace (with the Ioffe of many not guil- . 
tie follies) (hould be broken; but contenting himfelfc to guide that fhippe,whcrein 
the hcaiiens had placed him, (hewed nolcffe magnanimity in daungerlcffe dcfpi- 45 
fing, then others in daungerous affeCling the multiplying of kingdomes: for the f 
earth hath fince borne enow bleeding witneffcs,that it was no want of true courage, 
yVho as he was moft wife to fee what was beft , and moft iuft in the perfourming > 

what ?• 
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what he faw,& temperate in abftainingfrom any thing any way contratic: fo think 
I no thought can imagine a greater heart to fee and contemne danger, where dan¬ 
cer would offer to make anie wtongfull threatningvponhim, A Prince, that in¬ 
deed efpeciallie meafured his greameffe by his goodnelTf: & if for any thing he lo- 

K „edGteatneire,itwas,becaufethereinhemightexcrcifehisgoodnefrc. A Prince 

of a goodly afpcit.and the more goodly by a graue maieftie .wherewith his minde 
diddecke his outward graces jftrong of bodie, andfomuchtheftrongcr,ashcby 
awell difeiplined exercife taught it both to do&fuffer. Of age fo as he was about 
fifty yeares when his Nephew Oiiufidom tooke on fuch (hepheardifh appatell 

lofottheloueoftheworldsparagon.asinowweare. 
This King left Orphan both of father&roother.Cwhofefather and grandfather 

likewife had died yong) he found his eflate, when he came to the age (which al¬ 
lowed his authoritie) fo difioynted euen in the nobleft & flrongeft lims of gouern- 
ment that the name ofa King was grownc euen odious to the people, his authori- 

it tie hauinabinabufed by thofe great Lords,andlitle kings: whointhofebetweene 
^ times of signing (by vniuft fauouring thofe that werepartially theirs .and oppref- 

fing them that would defend their libertic againft them had brought in ( by a more 
felt then feen maner of proceeding)the worft kind oiOligarchie. that is.whcn men 
ate gouetned in deede by a few,and yet ate not taught to know what thofe fewe be, 

ao towhomtheyfhouldobey. 
For they hauing the power ofkings,but not the nature of kings.vfed the authori¬ 

tie as men do their farmes.ofwhich.they fee within a yeare they fhal go out : ma¬ 

king the Kings fwordftrike whom they hated, the Kings purfe reward whome they 
loued; and (which is worft ofaU) makingthe Royall countenance feruetovnder- 

*5 mine the royal foueraintie. For the Subiefts could tafte no fweeter fruits of hauing 
a king then grieuous taxations to ferue vaine purpofes; Lawes made rather to 
findefaultesjthcnto preuent faults: the Court of a Prince rather deemed asapri- 
uiledged place of vnbridled licentioufnefle, then as the abyding of him, who as a 
father.fhouldgiue a fatherly example vnto his people. Hence grew a verie diflolu- 

30 tion of all eftates,while the great men ( by the nature of ambition neuet fatisfaed) 
crew fadtious among themfelues: and the vnderlings, glad in deede tobe vnder- 
lings to them thev hated leaft, to preferue them from fuch they hated m^.Men of 
vettuefupprefled. leaf! their fhiningfhoulddifcouer the others filthincfle; and at 
length vertue it felfe almoft forgotten.when it had no hopefull end wherunto to be 

35 direded; old men long niifled in corruption,fcorning them that would feeke refe- 
mation; yong men verie fault finding, but verie faultie: and fo to ne wfangltfneflc 
both of manners^apparell, and each thing els, by the cuftome offelfe-guikic euill, 
clad to change though oft for a worle, marchandile abulcd, and 10 townes decaied 
for want ofiuft and naturall libertic 5 offices,eu .n of iudging foules, folde j 

40 defences ncglc<flcd; and in fumme,(left too long I trouble you) all awne, & (which 
wricdittothcmoftwriccourfe of all) witteabufed, rather to fame reafon why it 
fhould be amifTcjthen how it fhould be amended. • 

In this and amuchworfe plight then it is fit to trouble your excellent cares 
withalhdid the kmgEuarehiu find his cftatc,whcn he tooke vpon him the regiment: 

45 which by reafon of the long ftrcameofabufc , he was forced to cftablimbyfomc 
euen extreme feucritic, not fo much for the verie faults themfelues, ( which he ra¬ 
ther fought to preuent then to punifh) as for the faultie ones, who ftrong, euen m 
their faults/cornedhis youth, and could not lcarne to difgeft, that the man which 
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they fo long had vfed to maskc their ownc appetites j fhould now be the reducer of 
them into ordcr.Butfolbonc as fomefewe ( but in deede notable) examples, had 
thundered a duetic into the fubie(5ts hearts, he foone fhewcd,nobarcnefleof fulpi- 
tion,nor the bafeft bafenefle of cnuy,could any whit rule fuch a Ruler. But then fhi- 
ned foorth in deedc all lone among them, when an awfull fcarc, ingendred by iu- 5 
Rice, did make that loue moft louely; his firft and principall care being to appcarc 
vnto his people,fuch as hc^would haue them bcjand to be fuch as he appeared j ma¬ 
king his life the example of his lawes, and his lawes as it were, his axioms arifing 
out of his deedes. So that within fmall time,hc wanne a lingular loue in his people, 
and engraffed fingular confidence. Fbr how could they choofc but loue him, whom i 
they found fo truely to loue thcmPHc euen in rcafon difdaining,that they that haue 
charge of bcafles,mould loue their charge jand care for them*, and that he that was 
to gQuerne the moft excellent creature, fhould not loue fo noble a charge. And 
therefore,where moft Princes (feducedby flattcric to build vpon falfe grounds of 
gouernment) make themfeiucs (as it were) another thing from the people; and lb 15 
count it gainc what they get from them; and (as if it were two counter-ballances, 
that their eftate goes hieft when the people goes loweft ) by afallacie of argument 
thinking thcmleiucsmoft Kings,whcn the fubied is moft bafely fubieded:He con- 
trariwile,vertuoufly and wifely acknowledging , that he with his people made all 
butoncpolicikcbodicjvvhercofhimfclfcwastheheads euen fbcared fbrthem,as 20 
he would for his ownclimmcs:ncuer reftraining theirliberticjwithout it ftretched 
to licentioufnefIe,nor pulling from them their good?, which they found were not 
imployed to the purchafeofa greater good : but in all his adions fhewdng a de¬ 
light in their welfare,brought that to pafle,that while by force he tooke nothingjby 
theirlouehc had all. In rummc(pecrclcflePrincefle) I might as eafily fee down the 25 
whole Arte ofgouerncment,as to laic before your eyes the pidure of his procee¬ 
dings. But in fuch fort he flourifhed in the fwcete comfort of doing much good, 
when by an occafion of leaning his countrcy,hc was forced to bring foorth his ver- 
tue ofmagnanimitic,as before he had done ofiufticc. 

He had onely one lifter,a Ladic (left I fhould too cafilic fall to partial! praifes of ^ q 
her)of whom it may be iuftly faid, chat flic was no vnfic branch to the noble ftockc ^ 
wherof fhe was cornc. Her he had giuen in mariage to DoriUus Prince of Thejfalta^ 
not fo much tomakeafricndlhip.as to confirmcthefriendfhip betw eene their po- 
ftcritic, which betweene them, by thelikcncfle of vertue, had becnc long before 
made: for certainly', Z)^r//4»y,couldnced no amplifiers mouth for the higheft point j 5 
ofpraife. Who hath notheard (faid FameU) of the valiant, wife, and iuft DeriUus^ 
whole vnripe death dothyet(fb many yeares fince)draw tearesfrom vertuous eyes? 
And in dcede,my father is wont tofpeake ofnothingvvith greater admiration^theii 
of the notable friendfhip(a rare thing in Princes,more rare betweene Princes (that 
foholily was obferued to the laft of thole two excellcntmen. But (faid fhe ) go on I 
pray you.(faid he)hauing married his fiftcr,had his marriage in fliort time ^ 
bIeft(forfbarefolke wonttofaie, howvnhappie foeucr the children after grow) 
with a Tonne, whom they named Mujii^orm: of whome I muft ncedes firft fpeakc 
before I come to ‘jbccaufc as he was borne firft, fb vpon his occafion gt ewe 
(as I may faie accidentally) the others birth. For fcarccly was iJMufidortis made par- 4. j 
taker ofthis oft-blinding light, when there were found numbers of Southfayers, 
who affirmed ftrange & incredible things fhould b c performed by that childj whe¬ 
ther the hcaucns at that time lifted to play with ignorant mankind or that Sattcric 

be 
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be fo prefumptuouSjas eucn at times to borrow the face of Diuinitie.But certainly^ 
fo did the boldnclTe of their affirmation accompanie the greatnelTeof what they 
did affirmc(euen defending to particiilariciesjwhat kingdoms he (hold ouercome) 
that the king of PhrygU ( wh(f oucr-fuperftitioufly thought himfelfe touched in the 

< matccr){bught by force to deftroy the infantjto preuent his after-expe(5tations; be-' 
caufe a skilful man(hauing compared his natiuity with the child) fo told him. Foo- 
lifh man, either vainly fearing what was not to be feared,or not confidering that if it 
were a wotke of the fuperiour powers, thcheauens at length are neuer children. 
But fo he did, and by the aid of the Kings of Lydia and Crete (ioining together their ^ 
armies) iniiaded Theffdia, and brought Dorilam to fome behind-hand of fortune, 
whenhisfaithfull friend and brother came fo mightily to his fuccour, that 
with fome enterchanging changes of fortune, they begat of a iiifl: war, the beft 
child,peace. In which time Euarchm madea crolle mariage allb with Lor Ham his (i^ 
fter aud llioitly left her with child of the Pyrocles, driuen to returnc to the 

15 defence of his owne countrie, which in hisabfence ( helped with fome of the ill 
contented nobilitie)the mighty King of Thrace his brother,King olTannoniay 
had inuaded.The fucceffe of thofe warres was too notable to be vnknownc to your 
cares,to which it feemes all worthie fame hath glorie to come vnto. Bur there was 
Di»r//4«#(valiantly requiting his friends helpe) in a great battaile depriuedoflife, 

20 hisobfequies being no more folemnizedby the teares of his partakers, then the 
bloud ofhiscnimies 5 with fo piercing a forrow to the conftant heart oiEuarchu^^ 
that the newesofhisfonnes birth could lighten his countenance with nofhewof 
comfort,although all the comfort that might be in a child,truth it felf in him forth¬ 
with deliuercd.For what fortune ondy fouthfayers foretold of Mufidorw, that all 

2,5 men might fee prognofticated in PyrocleSy both Heauens & Earth giuing tokens of 
the commingforth ofan Heroicall vertue. The fenatc houfe of the planets was at 
no time fo fet,for the decreeing of perfedfion in a man,as at that time all folkes skil- 
full therein did acknowledge; only loue was threatncd,8c promifed to him, & fo to 
his coufin,as both the tempeft &hauen of their beft yeares.But as death may hauc 

50 preuented Pyroclesjio vnworthinefle muft be the death Mufidorm, 
• But the mother of fy (fbortly after her child birth) dying, was caufe that 

Eumhua recommended the care of his oncly fonne to his fifter; doing it the rather 
bccaufe the warre continued in cruell heat,betwixt him and thofe euill neighbours 
of his.In which meane time thofe young Princes (the onely comforters of that ver- 

-r tuouswidow)grcwe on fo,thatP/r<7c/ifi taught admiration to the hardeftconceitst 
Mufidorus (perchaunce bccaufe among his fubieds) exceedingly beloued: and by 

the good order o^Emrehm ( well performed by his fifter) they were fo brought vp, 
that all the fparkes ofvertue, which nature had kindled in them, were fo blowne to 
giue forth their vttermoft heat, that iuftly it may be affirmed, they enflamed the af- 

- o fedions of all that knew them. For almoft before they could perfedly fpcake, they 
^ began to receiue conceits not vnworthic of the beft ^eakers: excellent de uifes be¬ 

ing vfcdjto make euen their fports profitable; images ofbattailes, and fortificatios 
being then deliuered to their memoric,which after,their ftronger iudgemets might 
difpcnce,thc delight of talcs being conuerted to the knowledge of all the ftories of 
worthie Princes jboth to mouc them to do nobly,and teach them how to do nobly*, 
thcbeautieofvertucftillbeingfctbeforc their eyes, and that taughtthem with far 

more diligent carCjthcn Grammatical! rules, their bodies exercifed in all abilities, 
both of doing and fuffering,and their minds acquainted by degrees with daungers, 
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and in fumme,all bent tothc making vp ofprincely mindes:no feruile fearc vfcd to- ^ 
wards them jOor any other violent reftraint, but ftill as to Princes: lothatahabitc 
of commaimding was naturalized in them, & thercf<^re the farther from Tyrannic: ' 
Naturehaiiingdonefomiichfonheminnothing, asthat itmadc them Lordsof 
truthjwhercon all thoother goods were biiilded. ^ 5 

Among which nothing 1 (o much delight to recount, as the memorable friend- 
fliip that grew betwixt the two Princcs/uch as made them more like then the like- ^ , ■ 
neiTe of all other vertues , and made them more neere one to the other, then the j 
ncerencs of their bloud could afpire vnto 5 which I thinke grew the fafter, and the 
fafter was tied betweene them, by reafonthat Mujidorm being elder by three or 10 ;■: 
foure yeares, it was neither fo great a difference in age as did take away the delight 
in focietiejand yet by the difference there was taken away the occafion of childiili i 
contentions; till they had both pafl oucr the humour of fuch contentions. Fgr Py- | 
Yocliis bare reuerence full of louc to AduJidoYHS , and {J^ufidoyus had a delight full of ^ 
lone in Pyrocles, Mujidorus 5 what he hadlearned cither for bodie or minde,would 15 
teach it to ^Pymles \ and Pyrocles was fo glad to learne of none, as of Mufidorus: till 
pyrocles , beingcometofixteeneyearesofagejhefeemedfotoouerrunhisagein | 
growth,flrength;and all things following it, that not Mufidortss ,00 nor any man li- | 
mng(I thinke)could peforme any aaion",cithcr on horfe,or foore,morc ftrongly,or / 
deliuer that ftrength more nimbly,or become the deliuerie more gracefully, or im- 20 # 
ploy all more vertiioufly. Which may well feeme wonderfull but wonders are no • 
wonders in a wonderfull flibiedf. 

At which time, vnderlbndingthat the King Eamhus ^ after To many yearcs . 
warre,and the conCjUeft ofall, and almoft ihrAce^ had now brought the jj 
conclufionof alltothefiegeote4»r/»w(totheraifingofwhichfiege greatforces ? J f 
were made ) they would needcs fall to the pradife of thofe vertues, which they be- 
fore learned. And therefore the mother of Mufidorus nobly yeeldingoiier hcrowne f 
affeds to her childrens good ( for a mother fhee was in e&d to them both ) the J 
rather that they might helpe her bcloued brothcr^tliey brake off all delayes; which , 
Mujidorus for his part thought alreadie had deuoured too much of his good time, 3a 
but that he had once graunted a boonc (before he knew what it was) to bis deefc 
friend Pyrocles; that he would neuer feekethe aduentures of armes, vntilihe might 
go with him :whichhauingfaftboimd his hart (atrueflaue to faith) he had bid a 
tedious delay of following his owne humour for his friends fake ^ till now being 
both Tent for by Eumhus, and finding Pyrocles able cuery way to go thoro w with 35 
that kindcofiifcjhe was as defirous for his fakcjas for his owne, to enter into it. So 
therefore preparing a nauie,that they might go like themfelucs, and not only bring 
the comfort of their prefence, but of theirpower to their deere parent Euarchus, 
they recommended themfelucs to the Sea , leaning the fliore of ihefpslia full of 
teares and vowes; and were rcceiucd thereon with fb fmooth and fmiling a face,as 40 ^ , 
if Nepmeh^idi as then learned falfely rofawne on Princes. The windc was like afer- i; ; 
uant, way ting behind themfoiuft, that they might fill the failes as they lifted; and ’ 
thebeftfaylers fhcwingthemfelueslefrecouetousofhis liberalitie , fo tempered 
it that they all kept together like a beautifullflocke, which fo well could obey their 
maifters pipe: without fometimes, to delight the Princes eyes, fome two or three 45 ^ 
of them would ftriiie5whocould)either by the cunning of well fpending the windes, \ 
breath, or by the adiiantageous building of their moiling houfes ) Icauc their fel- , v 
lowcs behind them in the honour of fpeedc: while the two Princes had leafurc f 
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to fee the pra6fcife of that, which before they had learned by bookes : to confidcr the 
art ofcatching the winde prifoncr, to no other end j but to runne away with it 5 to 
fee how beautiCj and vfe can fo well agree together, that of all the trinckets^where - 
with they are attired^there is not one but femes to fome neceflarie purpofe. And 

5 (6 Lord)to fee the admirable power and noble effeds of Louc, whereby the fee- 
ming infcnfible Loadflone^with a fecret beautie(holding the fpirit of iron in it)can 
draw that hardharted thing vntoit3and( like avertuous miflrefle) notonelymake 
it bow it fclfe^but with it make it afpire to fo high a Louc^ as of the heauenly Poles; 
and thereby to bring forth the nobleft deedes, that the children of the Earth can 

10 boaft of. Andfo the Princes delighting theirtonceits v^ith confirming their know¬ 
ledge, feeing wherein the Sea-difeipline differed from Land-feruice, they had for a 
day and almoft a whole nightjaspleafing entertainment, as the falfefthatt could 

giue to him he meancs word: to. 
Butby that the next morning began a little to make a guilden fhewe ofa good 

15 meaningjtherearofceuen with the Sunne, availeofdarkecloudes before his face, 
which fhortly (like inke powred into water)had blacked oner all the face of heauen; 
preparing (as it were) a mournfull ftage for a Tragcdie to be played on .For foorth- 
with the windes began to fpeake lowder, and as in a tumultuous kingdom, to think 
themfelues fitted:inftruments of commaundement; and blowing whole frormes 

20 ofhaileand rainc vpon them, they were fooner in daunger, then they could almofl 
bethinke themfelues of change. For then the traitorous Sea began to fwell in pride 
againftthcafflidedNauie, vnder which (while the hcauen fauoured them) it had 
layne fo calmely,making mountaines of it felfe, ouer which the tolTcd and tottring 
fhip fhould clime^to be (freight carried downe againe to a pit of hellifh darkneffe; 

^ 5 with fuch cruellblowes againfl the fides of the fhip(that which way fo euer it went, 
was dill in his malice) that there was left neither power to day ,nor way to efcape. 
And fhortly had it fodiffeuered the louing companie , which the day before had 

. tarried togcther,thatmodof them neuer met againe, but were fwallowed vp in his 
neuer-fatisfied mouth. Some in deede (as fince was knowne) after long wandring 

30 returned into ; other recouered Bizantmm^ and ferued Euarchm in his 
warre. But in the fhip wherein the Princes were (now left as much alone as proud 
Lords be when fortune failes them ) though they employed all indudrie to fane • 
themfclueSjyec whatthey did ,was rather for duetie to nature, then hope to efcape. 
So ougly a darknefre,as if it would preuent the nights comming, vfiirpcd the dayes 

3 5 right -.which accompanied fometimes with thunders,alwayes with horrible noyfes ' 
of the chafing windes) made the maders and pilots fo adonidicd, that they knew 
not howto dirc(d,and ifthey knew,they could fcarcely (when they direded) hcare 
their owne whidlc. For the fca draue with the windes which fliould be low'der, 
and thedirouds of the (hip with a ghadfullnoifetothem that were init^witneded, 

40 that their mine was the wager of the others contention, and the hcauen roaring 
out thunders the more amazed them , as hauing thofe powers for enimics. Cer- 
tainlytherc is nodaungcr carries with it more horror, then that which growes in 
thofe floting kingdomes . For that dwelling place is vnnaturall to mankind, and 
then the terriblencfic of the continual motion, the defolation of the far-being from 

45 comfort, the eye and the eare hauing ougly images euer before jt, doth dillyexc 
the mind,cuen whenitisbed armed againdit. But thus the day pad(if that might 
be called a day) while the cunninged mariners were (b conquered by the dorme, as 
they thought it bed with driken lailes to yeeld to be gouerned by it: the valianted 
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feeling inward dirmaycdnefle,and yet the fearfullcft afliaiiied fully to flicw it/eeing 
that the Princes ( who Were to part from the greateft fortunes) did in their coun¬ 
tenances acciife no point of fearc, but encouraging them to do what might be 
done (putting their hands to eucriemoft painfull ofhcc ) taught them atone in- 
ftanttopromife thcmfelucsthe beft, and yet to defpife the worft. But fo were 
they carried by the tyrannic of the windc'^, and the treafon of the Sea, all that 
night, which the elder it was, the more wayward it (hewed it fclfe towards them: 
till the next morning(knownc to be a morning better by the hourc-glaflc , then by 
the day clcercnefTe) hauingrunne fortune as blindly, as it felfe euer was painted, 
left the conclufion fliould i^ot aunfwere to the reft of the play, they were driuen 
vponarockc: which hidden with thofe outragious waucs, did, as it were, clofcly 
dificmble his cruell minde,till with an vnbelceued violence ( but to them that hauc 
tried it) thclhiprannevponit^andfeemingwillinger to perilh then to haue her 
courfe Rayed, redoubled her blowes, till (lice had broken her lelfe in pceccs 5 and 
as it were tearing out her ownc bowels to feede the leas grecdinelTe, left nothing 15 
within it, but defpairc oflafctic j and expedation of a lothfome end There was 
to be feene the diuerfe maner of mindes in diftrcllc: Ibmc late vpon the top of the 
poupc weeping and wailing , till the feafwallowed them 5 fomcone morcableto 
abide death ,then fcare of death, cut his ownc throate to preuent drowning 5 Ibmc 
prayed, and there wanted not of them which curfed, as if the heauens could not 20 
be more angric then they were. But a monftrous crie begotten of manic roaring 
voices, was able toinfed with fcare amindc that had not preuented it with the 
power of realbn. 

But the Princes vfing the paffions offearing cuill, and deliringtocfcapc, oncly 
toferuethefuleofvertuc,notto abandooncsfclflcpttoaribbeofthe Ihip,which 25 

broken from his fellowcs, floted with more likelyhood to do fcruicc,thcnanyo- 
therlimme of that ruinous bpdic; vpon which there had gotten alrcadic two bre¬ 
thren, well knowne ferua unts of theirs 5 and freight they fourc’ were caried out of 
fightjinthathugerifingofthcfca,fromthcreftof the Ihip . Butthc pecce they 
were on finking by little and little vndcr them , notable tofupport the weight of 
fomanie,the brethren (the elder whereof was Leucippus N elfw) fhe- 
wed themfelues right faithfull and gratcfull feruaunts vnto them 5 gratcfull (I laic) 
for this caufe: Thofe two gentlemen had bene taken prifoners in the great warre 
the king oi'ThrygiA made vpon TheffalU, in the time ofiJi^uftdorus his infanciejand ^ 
hauing beene fold into another coimtrie ( though peace fell after bctwcenethclc 55 
Realmes) could not be deliucred , becaufc of their valour knowne, but fora farre ^ 
greater fumme, then either all theirfriends were able, or the Dowager willingto 
make,in relped of the great expences her felfe and people had bccnc put to in thole 
warres 5 and fo had they remained in prifon about thirteenc yearcs , when the two 
youn^Princcs(hcaring fpcachcs oftheir good delcrts ) found meanes both by fcl- 
lingall the Jewels they hadofgreat price, and by giuing vnder their bandes great ^ 
eftates when they n^ould come to be Kings ( which promifes their vertue promi- 
Icd for them fhould be kept) to get lb much treafure as redeemed them from cap- 
tiuitic. This remembred^and kindly rerriembred by thcle twobrothers,perchancc 
hclpcdby a naturallduetie to their Princes blood , they willingly left holdeof the 
boord, committing themfelues to the leas rage, and cuen when they meant to die, 
thcmlclucs praying for the Princes Hues. It is true, that neither the paine nor 
daunger, fo moued the Princes hearts as the tcndcrnelTc of that louing part, farre 
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ftorngloric^hauingfo few lookers on 5 far;from hope of reward^fince thcmfclucs 

"'BirtnowoWlthcroyall Nauie they lately had, they had left but one litlepcece 

ofone fhip whereon they kept themfelues in all truth,hauingenterchanged their 
e cares whileeithercaredforother.eachcomfottingandcoimidlinghowto labour 

for the better, and to abide the worfe. But fo fell it out, that as they were caned by 

the tide (which there feconded by the ftorme ran exceeding fwiftly)J^^At/i« fcc- 
ine(ashethought)‘7>7r<'c/«notwellvponthcbootd, as he would with,his tight 

hand hauehelped him onbetter.hehadno foonetvnfaftenedhisholde, butthata 

10 waue forciblie fpoiled his weaker hand ofhold, & fo for a time parted thofe friends, 
each crying to the other, but the noife of the fea drowned their farewell. But Pyro- 
lUs (then carelclfeofdeath ,ifithadcomc byanymeans,but his owne) was Ihort-. 
liebtouahtoutofthcfcasfurie tothe lands comfort,when (in my confcienceT 

know) that comfort was but bitter vnto him :and bitter indeed it fellow cuen in it 

15 muchbruifed andbeatenboth with thefeas hard farewel, 

and the lliores rude welcome sand cuen almoft deadly tyred with the length of his 

vncomfortable labour, as he was walking vp to difcouerfomebodie,towhomhe 
mightgoforrelicfe,therecameftraightrunningvntohim certaine,who (as itwas 

30 aftlrknowne) by appointment watchcd(with manieothers) in diuerfeplaces a- 

long the coaft: who laid hands of him, and without either queftioning with him, 
or (hewing willtoheare him,( like men fearefulltoappeare curious) or which was 
svorfe hauingno regard to the hard plight he was in (being fo wet andweake)they 
cariedhim fome miles thence, to ahoufe of a principall officcrof that countric. 

*5 Who with no more ciuilitie (though with much more bufineffe then thole vnder- 

fellowes had (hewed) began in captious mancrto'put interrogatories vnto him. 
Towhich(hevnu(edto fuch entertainment) did fhortly and plainely anlwere, 
what he was, and how he came thither. But that no fooner knownc, with num¬ 
bers of armed men to guard him '( for mifehiefe, not from mifehiefe) he was fent to 

30 the kings Court, which as then was not aboue a dayes iourney off, with letters from 
that officer, containing his owne feriiiceable diligence in difeoueting fo greata 

perfonage, adding witfaall more then was true ofhis conieaures,becaufe he would 

endeare his owne fcruicc. i ,• t r 
This countrie whereon he fell was Phrygia ^ ana it was to the king thercor to 

35 whomhcwasfent,aPrinceofa melancholicconftitution bothofbodie&mind; 

wickediie (ad, eucr mufingof horrible matters jfufpeaing,or rathercondemning 
allmenofeuill, becaiife his mind had no eye to efpie goodnclTe -. and therefore 
accufingSK'’^'*"'" of all men did heft fort to his nature; but therefore notfee- 
ming Sycoph»ntes,hiCi\ik ofno euil they faid, they could bring any newer doiibt- 

40 fulfthingvntohim,butfuch as already he had bene apt to determine; fo as they 

came but as proofesof his wifedeme: fcarfulland neuerfecure; while the feare 
he hadficuredin his mind had any polfibilitieofcuent. Atodc-like rctirednclic, 
and clofcnelTc of mind; nature teaching the odioufnelTc ofpoyfon, and the daun- 
ger of odioufneffe. Yet while youth lafted in him, the cxercifes of that age,and his 

4 5 humour (not yet fullie difcoucred ) made him fomething the more frequentabl^ 
^ andlelTedaungerous.But afterthatyearesbeganto come on with fome, though 

more feldome ifiewes of a bloudic nature, and that the prophecie oi Muftdoms de- 
fiinie came to hiscares(deliueredYnto him , and teceiued of him with the hardelt 
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interpretation ,3$ though his fubieds did delight in the hearing thereof. )Thcn 
gauchchimfelfe indeed to the full currant of his diipofition jelpeciallie after the 
warre of ThelTalia 3wherein(though in truth wrongly) he deemed, his vnfucccilc 
proceeded of their vnwillingneflfe to haue him profper: and then thinking himfelfe 
contemned, (knowing ho countermine againft contempt,but terrour)began to let 5 
nothing palle which might beare thetolour of a fault, without fharp punilliment: 
and when he wanted faults, excellencie grew a fault; and it was fufficienttomake 
one guiltiCjthat he had power to be guiltic . And as there is no humour, to which 
impudent pouertie cannot make itfelfeferuiceable, fo were there enow of thofeof 
defperatc ambition,who would build their houfcsvpon others mines, which after i6 
fhould fall by like pradifes.So as feruitude came mainly vpon that poore people, 
•whole deedes were not onely punifhed, but words correded, and euen thoughts 
bv ibmemeane or other piild out of them: while fufpition bred themind ofcruelty, 
and the effeds ofcruekie ftirred a new caufe offupition. And in this plight (full of 
watchfuilfearefulne(re)didtheftormedcliiierfweet Pyrocles to the ftonnymindc 15 
ofthat Tyrant, all men that did fuch wrong to fb rare a ftraunger (whole counte¬ 
nance deferiied both pitie and admiration) condemning themfclues as much in 
their hearts, as they did brag in their forces. 

But when this bloudy king knew what he was, and in what order he and his colin 
MufidorHs (lb much of him feared) vverccome out of jheJfalU, alTuredly thinking 20 
(becauleeuerthinking the worft) that thole forces were proiiided againft him; 
glad of the perilhing (as he thoughtofdetermined in publike Ibrt to put 
Pyrocles to death. For hauing quite loft the way ofnoblcnefle, he ftrauc to clime to 
the height of tcrriblenefle; and thinking to make all men adreadjtomakc fuch one 
anenemie , who would not Ipare, norfearctokill fo great a Prince, and laftlie, 25 
hauing nothing in him why to make him his friend, he mought he would take him 
away from being his enemic. The day was appointed, and all things appointed 

. for that cruell blow,in fo folemne an order, as if they wold fet forth tyranny in moll 
gorgeous decking. The Princely youth of inuincible valour, yet fo vniuftly fubic- 
S:ed to fuch outragious wrong, carying himlelfe in all his demeanour fo conftantly 
abiding extremitie, that one might lee it was the cuttingaway of the greateft hope 
of the world, and deftroying vertuc in his fweeteft growth. 

But fo it fell out,that his death was preuented by a rare example of fricndfhipin 
LMufidorus: who being almoft drowned, had bene taken vp by a Fifhcrman belon¬ 
ging to the kingdom of Pontus being there,& vnder Handing the ful difeourfe (as 
Fame-was verie prodigall of lb notable an accident) in what cale Pyrocles was; lear¬ 
ning withall ,thac his hate was farre more to him then to Pyrocles, he found means 
to acquaint himlelfe with a noble man of that Coiintrie, to whom largely dilcoue- 
ring whathe was, he found him a moft lit inftrument to effeduate his delire. For 
this Nobleman had bene one, who in manywarres hadferucd£//rfrf^//i#,and had 
bin fo mind-ftrike by the beautie ofvertue in that noble king, that(though notborn 
his fubied) he eucr profeft himfelfe his leruant. His dilire therefore to him was, to 
keepe LMufidorm in a ftrong Caftle of his, and then to make the king of Phrlgia vn- 
derftand that if he would deliuer Pyrocles, LMufidorm would willinglic put himfelf 
into his hands; knowing well ,that how thirftieloeuer he was of bloud, he 
would rather drinke that of . 4> 

The Nobleman was loth to preferuc one by the lofte of another , but time 
vrging refolution; the importunitie of L?l/^4<?r«^(who fhewedaminde not to 
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oucrliuc T^yroclcs) with the affedlion he bare to Ettarchud^ fo preuailed, that he cari- 
cd this ftrange offer of Mufidoms ^ which by that Tyrant was grcedilic accepted. 

And fo vpon fecuritic or both Tides, they were cnterchanged. Where I may nor 
omit the worke of friendfnip in Pyrocies^^hohoth. in fpeech &: coiintenace to Mu- 

^ Jtdorti-s^yid\ fiiewed j that he thought himfelfe iniured, and not relieued by him.-aT- 
kinghim^whathehadeuerfecneinhim^why he could norbeare the.extremities 
ofmortall accidents as well as any man ? and why he ftould enuy him the glorie of 
fuffering death for his friends C3ufe3and(as it were)rob him of his owne pofieflion? 
Butin this notable contention (where theconqiieftmiiffbetheconquerers deurii- 

o dioUjand fafety the punilhment of the conc[ucxti^)Mtifidorus preuailed:becaufc he 
was a more welcome praye to the vniuftking,andas chearefully going towards, as 
Pyrocles went frowardly froward his death, he was deliiiered to the king,who could 
not be enough fare of him^without he fed his own eyes vpon one,whom he had be* 

' gun to fcare, affoone as the other began to be. 
15 Yctbecaufe hce would in one ad, both make oflentation of his owne felicitie 

(into whofe hands his mod feared enemy was falien)and withall cur off fuch hopes 
■ from his fufpededfubieds (when they fhould know certainlic he was dead) with 

much more skilfullcrueltie , and horrible folemmtie heecaiifed eachthingto be 
prepared for his triumph of tyrannic. And fo the day being come, he was led forth 

SO by many armed mcn(who often had bene the fortifiers ofwickcdnefie)to the place 
of execution: where comming with a mind comforted in thathc had done fuch fer- 
uice to pyrocles, this ftrange encounter he had. 

The excelling Pyrocles was no fooncr deliuered by the kings feruants to a place 
oflibcrtie, then "he bent his wit and courage (and what would not they bring to 

2.5 palIe?)howeithertodeliucrcJW^i?r/^, orto perifh with him. And (finding he 
could get in that countrie no forces fufficientby force to refeue him) to bring him¬ 
felfe to die with him, (litle hoping of better euent) heputhimfsife in poore ray- 
ment, and by the heipe of fomc few crownes he tooke of that noble-man (who full 
offorow, though not knowing the fecrct of his intent, fuffered him to go in fuch 

30 order from him ) he (euen he,borne to the greateft expe(ftation,and of the greateft 
blond that any Prince might be) fubmittedhimfelfeto be feruant to the exccutio- 
ncrthatfhouldpiittodeath Mufidorm\ a farre notabler proofeofhis fricndfhip, 
confidering the height of his mind, then any death could be. That bad officer not 
fufpeeftinghim, being arayed fit for fuch an eftate, and hailing his beaiitie hidden 

55 bymanyfoulerpotsheartificiallieput vpon his face,gaue himleaue noconely to 
weare a fword himfelfe , but to beare his (word prepared for the iuftified mur^ 
ther. And fb Pyrocles taking his time, when tj^lttfidorus was vpon the fcaffold (fepa- 
ratedfomewhat fromthereftas allowed tofayfomething)he ftept vntohim, and 
putting the (word into his hand not bound (a point of ciuility the officers vied 

40 towards him, becaufe they doubted no fuch enterprife) O^iu/dorsis, faid he,die 
noblie.ln truth,neuer mm betweene ioy before knowledge what to be glad of,and 
feare after confidering his cafe, had fuch a confiifion of thoughts, as I had, when I 
fm/Pyrocles yConc^xc me. But with that Dortej blufhed, Pamela fmiled ;and 
Dorusthe morcblufhed at her finding,and flic the more fmiled athisbliifhings 

45 bccaufe he had (with the remembrance ofthat plight he was in) forgotten infpea- 
king of himfelfe tovfc the third perfon.Butc^«yfir^m turned againe her thoughts 
from his chcckcs to his tongue in this fort: But , faid he, when they were with 
fwordcs in hands, not turningbackes one to the other (for there they knew was no 
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place of defence) but making it a preferuationinnothopingtobepreferued, and 
now acknowledgingthcmfeluesfubiea to death, meaningoncly to do honourto 

their princelie birth, they flew arnongft them all (for all were enemies) and had 
quicklie either with flight or death, left nonevpon the fcaffold to annoy them. 
Wherein Pyrocles (the excellent PyrocUs)^\^ fuch wonders beyond bcleefc,as was 5 
able to leade Muftdorus to couragc,though he had bene borne a coward.But indeed 
iuft rage and defeperatc vertue did fuch effeds, that the popular fort of the behol¬ 
ders began to be almoft fuperftitiouflie amazed,as at effeds beyond mortal power. , , 
But the king with angriethreatnings from out a window (where he was notafha- 
med the world fhould behold him a beholder) commaunded his guard and the reft 10 
ofhisfouldiers to haften their death. But many of them loft their bodies toloofe 
their foules, when the Princes grew almoft fo wearie,as they were ready to be con¬ 
quered with conquering. 

But as they were ftill fighting with weake armes and ftrong hearts, ithappcncd, 
that one of the fouldiers (commaunded to go vp after his fellowes againft the Prin- 15 
ces) hauing receiued a light hurt, more wounded in his heart, went backe with as 
much diligence jas he came vp with modeftie: which another of his fellowes feeing, 
to picke a thankc of the king, ftrakc him vpoii the face, reuiling him, that fo accom- 
panyed ,hewouldrunneawayfromfofew.Buthe (asmanictimes itfals out)onlic 
valiant, when he was angrie, in reuengethruft him through; which with his death 20 
was ftraight reuenged by a brother of his: and that againe requited by a fellow of 
the others. There began to be a great tumult arnongft the fouldiers; which fecnc, 
and not vnderftood by the people ( vfed to fcares,but not vfed to be boldc in them) 
fome began to cric treafon; and that voice ftraight multiplying it felfe, the king (6 
thecowardifeofaguiltieconfcience)befo.sanie man fet vpon him,fled away. 25 
Wherewith a bruit ( either by arte of fome well meanin g men, or by fuch chaunce 
as fuch things often fall out by) ran from one to the other, that the king was flainc; 
wherewith certaine young men of thebraueft minds, cried with loud voyce^ Liber- 
tie ; and encouraging the other Citizens to follow them, fet vpon the guard and 
fouldiers,as chiefe inftruments of tyrannic; and quicklie ay ded by the Princes they 30 
had left none of them aliue, nor any other in the citie, who they thought had inany 
fort fet his hand to the worke of their feruitude,and(God knowes) by the blindnefle 
of rage,killing many guiltlefle perfons, either for aftinitie to the tyrant,or enmi- 
tietothe tyrant-killers. But fome ofthewifer( feeing that a popular licenceis in¬ 
deed the many-headed tyrannie ) preuayLed with the reft to make xJMuJidorm their 35 
chiefe; choofing one of them (becaufe Princes) to defend the, and him bccaufe el¬ 
der and moft hated of the Tyrant, and by him to be ruled: whom forthwith they lif¬ 
ted vp, Fortune (Ithinke) fmiling at her worke therein, that a fcaffold of executi¬ 
on fhould grow a fcaffold of coronation. 

But by and by there came newesofmorC certaine truth, that the king was-not 40 
dead,but fled to a ftrong caftle of his,ncare hand, where he was gathering forces in 
all fpced poffible to fuppreffe this mutiny; But now they had runne themfelues too 
farre out of breath, to go backe againe the fame carecre; and too wel they knew the 
fharpencffcofhismcmorieto forget fuch an iniurie; therefore learning vertue of 
neccflity 3 they continued refolute to obtyLMufidorm. Who feeing what forces 45 
were in the citic,with them iflued againft the tyrant,while they were in this hcate; 
before pradifes might be vfed to diffeuer them ;andwith them met the king, who 
likewife hoping litletopreuailcby time, knowing and finding his peoples hate. 

met 
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nrt him with litle delay in the field; where hirafelfe was flaine h'jOUuJtdorm, after 
he'had fcene his onlie fonnc (a Prince of great courage and beautic,biitfoftered vp 
in blond by his naughtie father) flaine by the hand of Cyrocles. This viftorie obtai¬ 
ned with grcat.and truly not vndefcrued honour to the two Princes, the whole e- 

% ftates of tte countrie with one confent, gaue the croivne and all other marks of fo- 
ueraigntietoOMajf^Widefiting nothing more then to line vndet filch agoucrn- 
mentastheypromifedthemleluesofhim. ' 

But he thinking it a greater greatncfle to giue a kingdome,tIien get a kingdome, 
vnderftanding that there was left of the blond royall, & next to the fncccirion,an a- 

10 pcd Gentleman ofapproued goodneffcCwho had gotten nothingby his coufins po¬ 
wer but danger from him.& odioufnefle for him)hauing paft his time in modeft fe- 
crecy & as much from intermedling in matters of gouernment.as the greatneflc of 
his Moud would fuffer him. did (after hauingreceiued the full power to his owne 
hands)cefigne all to the Nobleman; but with fuch conditions, and cautions of the 

15 conditions,asmightaniirethepeoplc(withasmuchafluranccas worldly matters 

beare) that not only that Goucrnour.ofwhom indeed they looked for all good, but 
' the nature of the gouernment, Ihould be no way apt to decline to tyranny. 

This doing fet forth no lefle his magnificence, then the other adi; didhis mag- 
' nanimitiesfothat greatly praifed of all, andiuftlicbeloucdofthenewking.who , 
20 in all both words and behauiourproteftedhimfelfe their Tenant,and Liegeman, 

they were drawne thence to reuenge thofe two feruants of theirs, ofwhofe me- 
morablefaith, hold you (moftexccllentPrinceflc) in willingly giuingthemfelues 
to be drowned for theit fakes; but drowned indeed they were not, but gate with 
painfull fwimming vpon a rocke: from whence (after being corneas ncarefami- 

® 5 filing, as before drowning) the weather breaking vp^ they were brought to the mam 
Iaiidor/^£^/*///J)thcfamecoLmtric vpon which 'iMuJidoYtis alfo was fallen ^ biitnoc 

infoluckicaplace. ^ ir u u 
For they were brought to the king of that countrey,a Tyrant allOj notthrougfi 

furpition.greedinefTc, or rcuengefulneflcjas heofP^r7^>4,but (as I may terme it)of 
3^ awantoncruelty: inconftant in his choife of friends, or rather neuerhauing a friend 

but a playfellow 5 ofwhom when he was wearic, he could not otherwife rid himfelfe 
thenby killing them > gluing fometimes prodigally ,notbecaufehe loued them to 
whom he gaue,butbecaufc he 1 lifted to giue: pun ilTiing, notfomuchfor hatcor 
anger,as becaufe he felt not the (mart ofpunitliment: delighted to be flattered, at 

35 firftfor thofe vermes which were not in him, at length making his vices vertues 
worthy the flattering: with like iudgement glorying, when he had happened to do 
a thing well,as when he had perfoiirraed fomc notable mifchiefc. 

He chaunced at that time (for indeed long time none lafted with him) to haue 
next in vfe about him, a man of the moft eniiious difpofltion, that (I thinke) eiier 

40 infeaed the airc with his breath •,whofe eyes could not looke right vpon aniehap- 
pic man, nor cares beare the burthen of any bodies praife: contranc to the natures 
of all ocher plagucs,plagued with oches well being; making happineflc the ground 
ofliis vnhappinefte,& good newes the argume nt of his forowiin fum, a man whole 
faiiaurno man could winnc,butby being miferablc. And fo, becaufe thefe two 

4 5 faithfull feruants of theirs came in milcrable fort to that Court, he was apt enough 
at firft tofauour them; andtheking vnderftanding of their aduenture,(wherein 
they had llicwcd fo conftanta faith vnto their Lords ) fodamlie falles to take a 
pride in making much of tliem, extolling them with infinite praifes, and prailing 
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himfclfc in his heart ^in that he praifed them. And by and by were they made great 
Courtiers, and in the way of minions ^ when aduauncement (the moft mortall of¬ 
fence to enuic) ftirred vp their former friend, to ouerthrow his ovvne woi'kc in the; 
taking occafion vpon the knowledge ( newlie come to the Court) of the late death 
ofthekingof Phrygia deftroyed by their two Lords, who hauing bene a i^care ^ 
kinfman to this Prince of PontttSy by this enuioiis Counfcllour, partly with fufpitf 
on ofpra^tife 3 partly with glorie of in-part reuenging his coufins dcath^the king 
was fbdainly turned, and euerie turne with him was a downe-fall) to locke them vp 
in prifon, as fcriiants to his enemies, whom before he had neuer knowne, nor (till 
that time one of his owne fubieds had entertained and dealt for them)did cucr take i o 

heed of. But now earneft in euerie prefent humour, and making himlelfcbraue in 
his liking, he was content to giue them iuft caufc of offence, when they had power 
to make iuft reuengc. Yet did the Princes fend vnto him before they entred into 
warre, defiringtheir fcruantslibertie.Buthefwcllingin their humblencfle,f like a 
bubble blownc vp with a fmall breath, broken with a great) forgetting, or neuer 15 
knowinghumanitie, caufedtheirhcadstobcftrikcnoff,bytheaduiceofhisenui- : 
ous Counfcllour ( who now hated them fb much the more as he forefawe their hap- 
pineffc in hauing fuch, and lb fortunate maifters) and fent them with vnroyallrc- i} 
proches to Mujidorm and PyrocUs^ as if they had done traitcrouflic, and not hcroi- C 
cally in killing his tyrannicall coufin. a o F; 

But thatiniurie went beyond alldegree of reconcilement; fo thatthey making 
forces in Phrygia (a kingdome whollie at their commandement, by the loue of the 
people, and gratefulnefic of the king ) they entred his countrie; and whollie con¬ 
quering it ( with fuch deeds as at leaft Fame faid were excellent) tookc the king;& 
by Mtfthrui commandemcnt(/»^r4>r/f j heart more enclining to pitie)he was flainc 2 5 
vpon the tombe of their two true feruants; which they caufed to be made for them 
with royall expcnces,and notable workmanfhip to prefenic their dead lines. For - ’ ■ 
his wicked feruanthc fhould haucfelt the like,or worfc ^but that his heart brake e- 9 
ucn to death with the beholding the honour done to their dead carkafles. There I 
might quietly hauccnioyed that Crowne, by all the defire of that people, 
moft of whom had reuolted vnto him :but he finding a fiftcr of the late kings (a fairc A 
and well efteemed Lady) looking for nothing more, then to be opprelTcd with her 1 
brothers mines, gaue her in manage to the Nobleman his fathers olde friend, and ■ 
endowed them with the Crowneofthat kingdome. And not content with thofe I 
publike a(5lions,ofprincely,and (as it were) gouerning vertue,they did (in that king- j 5 « 
dome andfome other neere about) ditierfe a(fts of particular trials ,more famous, ® 
bccaufe more perilous.For in that time thofe regions were full both ofcrucll mon- 1 
fters, and monftrous men; all which in ftiort time by priuate combats they deli- m 
uered the countries of. 

Among the reft,two brothers of huge both greatneffe and force,therefore com- 
monlic called Giants, who kept themfelucs in a caftle feated vpon the top of a rock^ 
impregnable, bccaufe there was no comming vnto it but by one narrow path, 
where one mans force was able to keepe downe an armic. Thcfc brothers had a 
while ferued the king of r£>/?/«f,andinaIlhisaffaires(efpccialIicofwarrc, where- 
iinto they were only apt) they had fhewed asvnconqucred courage, fb a rude faith- - 
fiilncfTe; being men indeed by nature aptcr to the faults of rage, then of deceit; not ^ 
greatly ambitious, more then tobe well and vprightly dealt with; rather impati- 
cntofiniiiric 5 then delighted with more then ordinaric curtcfics;andininiurics 

more 
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more fcnfiblc of fmart or lolTcjthcn of reproch or difgracc.Thcfc men being of this 
nature (and ccrtaincly icwcls to a wife manjconfidering what indeed wonders 
they were able to perfourmc)yet were difearded by that vnworthy Prince,after ma- 
nienotable deferts, as not worthie the holding. Which was the more euident to 

5 them 5 bccaiife it fodainlie fell from an exceffc of fatiour, which (manic examples 
hauing taught them) ncuer ftopt his race till it came to an headlong ouerthow;they 
full of ragCjCetired themfelues vnto this caftle; where thinking nothing iufter then 
reuengc, nor more noble then the elfedes of anger, thatfaccording to the nature) 
fullofinwardbrauericandfierccnelTe^fcarcelieinthc glafle ofrealon,thinking ic 

10 felfcfaircjbut when it is terrible, they immediatlygaue themfelues to make all the 
countrie about them (fubied to that king) to fmart for their Lords follie: not caring 

how innocent they werei but rather thinking the more innocent they were, the 

moreitteftified their fpitc ,which they dcfircd to manifeft. And withvfeof etiill, 
growing more and more eiiilf they tookc delight in {laughter, and pleafed them- 

15 Allies in makingotberswracketheeffedoftheir power .'fo that where in thetime 

that they obeyed a maifter, their angerwas aferuiceablc power of the mind to do 

publike good s ib now vnbridcled, and blind iudge of itfelfe ,'it made wickednefic 

violent, and praifed it felfe inexcellencieof mifehiefej almoft to the ruine of the 

countrie, not greatly regarded by their carelclTe and loueleffe king. Till now thefc 
Princes finding them foflefhed in crueltic 3 as not to be reclaimed 5 fccrctly vnder- 

tookc the matter alone : for accompanied they would not haue fuffered them to 
haue mounted; and fo thofc greatfellowes fcornefullie receiuingthcnijas foolifli 
birds fallen into their net, ic pleafed the cternalliufticetomake them fiiffcr death 
by their hands: and fo they were manifoldlie acknowledged the faiiers of that 

countrie. 
It were the pare of a verie idle Orator to fet forth the niibers of well deiiife d ho¬ 

nors done vnto thera.-but as high honor is not onlie gotten and borne by painc and 
danger,but muft be nurft by the like,or elfe vanifhethas foone as it appeares to the 
world :1b the naturall hunger thereof (which was in ?>roc/fj) fuffered him not to 

30 account a refting feat ofthat, which euer either rifeth or falleth, butftilltomakc 
one occafion beget another 5 whereby his doinpmight fend his praife to others 
mouthes to rebound againc true contenrmet to his fpirit. And therfore hauing well 
eftablillied thofe kingdomes vnder good gouernors,and rid them by their valure of 
fuch giants and monfters, as before time armies were not able to fubdue, they dc* 

35 terminedinvnknowneofderto fee more ofthcworId,and to imploy thofe gifts e- 
ftcemed rare in them ,to the good of mankind; and therfore would thcmrelucs(vn- 
derftanding that the king Uuarthtts was pafTed all the cumber of his warres) go pri- 
uatcly to feekecxercifesoftheir vert lie 3 thinking it not fb worthie to be brought 
to heroicall effeds by fortune,or nccciritie,(like ylyffei and Aeneas) as by ones own 

40 choice and working. And fo went they away from verie vnwilling people toleauc 
them,making time hafte it felfe to be a circumftancc of their honor, and one place 
witncllctoanothcrofthetruthof their doings. For fcarcelie were they out of the 
confines ofPonm^hwx. that as they rid alone armed, (for alone they went, one fer- 
uing the other) they met an aduenrurc; which though not fb notable for any great 

4 5 effed they performed, yet worthie to be remembred for the vnufed examples ther- 

in as well of truenaturall goodnefIe,as ofwretched vngratefulnefle. 

"ltwasinthckingdomeofe/4tf/4,thc feafon being ( as in the depth of winter) 
verie cold, and as then fodainclicgrowne to fo extreame and fouk a ftorme, that 
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ncucr any winter (I thinkc) brought forth a fowler child; fb that the Princes were e- 
uen copelled by the haile^that the pride ofthe winde blew into their faces, to leeke 
fome (hrowding place which a certain hollow rockc offering yntothem^ they made 
it their fhicld againft the tempefts furie. And fo flaying therejtill the violence ther- 
of was pafledj they heard the fpeachof a couple ^ who not perceiuingthemjbcing 
hid within that rude canapie, held a flraunge and pitifull difputation, which made 
them ftep out, yet in fuch fort, as they might fee vnfeene. There they perceiued an 
aged man, and i young, fcarcelie come to the age of a man^ both poorely arrayed, 
cxtreamely weather-beaten; the olde man blind,the young man leading him*, and 
yet through all thofe miferies, in both there feemed to appeare a kind of noble- 
neffc, not futable to that afflidion. But the firft words they heard, were thefe of 
the old man. Well Leonatfts (faid he) fince I cannot perfwade thee to leade me to 
that which fhould end my griefe, and thy trouble,let me now intreat thee to leaue 
me: feare notjiny miferie cannot be greater then it is, and nothing doth become 
mebutmiferie.-fearenotthedaungerofmyblindfleps, Icannotfall worfethen I 
am rand do not I pray thee, do not obflinately continue to infed thee with my 
wretchednefj^liut flie,flie from this region only worthie of me. Deare fathcr(an- 
fvveredhe) dohot take away from me the only remnant of my happinefle: while I 
hauc power to do you feruice, I am not whollie miferable. Ah my fonne( faid he, 
and with that he groned, as if forrow flrauc to breake his heart)how euill it me *® 
tohaue fuch a fonne, and how much doth thy kindnelTe vpbraid my wickedncfle ? 
Thefe dolefull fpeeches,andfbme others to like purpofe (well fhewing they had 
not bene borne to the fortunethey were in,) moued the Princes to go out vnto 
them,and aske the younger what they were ? Sirs (anfwcred he with a good grace, 
and made the more agreeable by a certaine noble kind of piteoufheffe) I fee well 25 
you are flraungers, that know not our miferie,fb well here knowne,thatno man 
dare know, but that we muft be miferable. Indeed our flate is fuch, as though no¬ 
thing is foneedfull vnto vs as pitie, yet nothing is more daungerous vnto vs, then 
to make our felues fb knowne as may flirre pitie; but your prefence promifeth 
that crueltiefhall not oner-runne hate rand if it did, in truth our flate is funkeber jo 
low the degree of fearc. 

This old man (whom I leade) was lately rightfull Prince of this countrieof />4- 
phUgonia^y the hard-hearted vngratefulneffe ofa fonne of his,dcpriued, not onely 
of his kingdome (wherof no forraine forces were euer able tofpoyle him) but of his 
fight, the riches which Nature graiints to the poorcfl creatures. Whereby, and by 3 5 
other his vnnaturall dealings, he hath bene driuen to fuch griefe, ascuennow he 
would haue had me to haue led him to the top of this rockc,thence to call himfclfe 
headlong to death r and fo would haue made me,who receiued my life of him, to be 

• the worker of his deflrudion. But noble Gentlemen/aidhe,if either of you hauca 
fathcr,and fcele what dutifull affc6lion is engraffed in a fbnncs heart, let me intreat 40 
you toconueigh this affli6led Prince to fome place of refl and fecuritic r amongfl 
your worthie a6ls it fhall be none ofthe leafl,that a king of fuch might and famc,& 
fb vniufllie opprefIed,is in any fbrt by you relieued. 

But before they could make him anfivcrc, his father beganne to fpeake. Ah my 
fbnne,faid he, how euill an Hiflorian are you, that leaue outthechiefeknotof all 45 
the difeourfe ? my wickedneffe, my wickedncfle: and if thou doefl ittofpare my 
cares(the only fenfe now left me proper for knowledge) affure thy felfe thoii doefl 
miflake me: and I take witnefle of that Sunne which you fee (with that he cafl vp 

• . his 
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his blind eye s, as if he would huntfor.light) and willi my (elfc in worfc cafe then I 
dowifhmy felfe^whichisas euillasmaybe,ifl fpeakevntrulie, that nothing is (b 
welcome to my thoughts, as the publil'hingofmy fhame. Therefore know you 
Gentlemen (to whom from my heart I wifh that it may not prouc fomc ominous 

K foretoken of misfortune to haue met with fuch a mifer as I am)that whatfoeucr my 
fon(6 God^that truth binds me to rcproch him with the name of my fon) hath faid 
is true. Butbefidesthofetruthesjthisalfois true, thathauing had in lawfulimari- 
age.of a mother fit to beare royall children^this fonne (fuch a one as partly you fee, 
and better (ball know by my fhort declaration ) and fb enioyed the expedations in 

JO the world of him, till he was growne to iuftifie their expeblations (fbas I needed 
enuie no father for the chiefe comfort ofmortalitie, to leaue another onesTclfe af¬ 
ter me) I wascaried byabaftard (bnneofminc (ifatleafti be bound to beleeuc 
the words ofthat bafe woman my concubine, his mother ) firft to miflike, then to 
hate laftlie to deftroy, or to do my beft to deftroy this fonne (I thinke you thinke) 

15 vndeferuingdeftrudion. VVhatwayes be vied to bring me to it^if Ifbould tell 
you, I fbould tediouflie trouble you with as much poifonous hypocrifie ^ defperate 
fraud, fmooth malice,hidden ambition^andfinilingenuie, as in anicliuing per- 
fon could be harboured: but I lift it not ;no remembrance ofnaughtinefle delights 
me but mine owne, and me thinks,the accufing his traps might in fome maner ex- 

20 cufe my fault,which certainlie I lothe to do.But the conclufion is,that I gauc order 
to fome feriiants of mine, whom I thought as apt for fuch charities as my fclfe, to 
leadehim out into a forreft, and there to kill him. 

But thofe theeues (better natured to my fonne then my felfe) fpared his life,let- 
tinghimgotolearneto Hue poorely: which he did,giuing himfelfetobc apriiiate 

'25 fouldier in a countrey here by: but as he was ready to be greatly aduanced for fome 
noble pecccs of leruice which he did, he heard newes ofme; who (drunke in my af- 
feftion tothatvnlawfull and vnnaturall fonne of mine )fuffered my felfe fo to be 
gouerned by him,that allfauoursandpunifhmeatspafTedby him,alloffices, and 
places of importance diftributed to his fauorites; fo that ere I was aware, I had left 

'30 my fclfe nothing but the name of a King: which he fhortly wearie of too,with many 
indignities(if any thing may be called an indignitie.which was laid vpon me) threw 
me out of my fc at, and put out my eyes 5 and then (proud in his tyrannie)lct me go, 
neitherimprifoning,norkiIlingme*,but rather delighting to make me fecle my 
miferie 5 miferie indeed,ifeuer there were aniejfullof wretchedncfle,fuller of dif- 

3 5 grace, and fulleft of guiltinefTc. And as he came to the crowne by fo vniuft means, 
asvniuftlichekeptit,by force offtraungcr iouldicvs in Cittadels y the neafts of ty¬ 
rannic , and murderers oflibertiejdifarming all his owne countrimen,that no man 
durft (hew himfclfa wel-willcr of mincito fay the truth(I thinke)few of them being 
fo (confidering my cruell follie to my good fonne, and fooliftikindncfle to my vn- 

40 Itind baftard;) but if there were any who felt a pitie offo great afall,and had yet any 
^ fparkes ofvnflaine dutie left in them towards me 5 yet durft they not fhew it, fcarce- 

lic with giuing me almes at their doorcs^ which yet was the onlicfuftenancc of my 
diftrefted life, no bodie daring to fliew fo much charitie, as to lend me a hand to 
guide my darke fteps: till this fonne of mine (Godknowes, worthy of a more ver- 
tuous,and more fortunate father ) forgetting my abhominable wrongs, notrec- 

45 king daunger .and ncglcdfing the prefentgood way hce was in of doing him- 
felfe good, came hither to do this kind office you fee him performe towards me, 
to tny vnfpeakeable griefc>notonliebecaufe his kindneflfeisa glaflecucnto my 
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blind eyes of my naughtinefle, but that abouc all griefes, it grieiics me he fhouM 
derperatclic aduenture the lofTeofhis well-deferuing life for mine, thatyetowe 
more to Fortune for my delcrts, as if he would caric mudde in a chcil of Chryftali; 
for well I know,he that now raignethj how much fo cuer(and with good reafon)hc 
defpifethme,ofallmcndcfpifcd;yethcwillnotletflipany aduantage tomakea- 5 
way him,whofe iuft title(ennoblcdby courage & goodnefle)may one day fnake the 
(eat of a neuer (ecure tyrannic. And for this caule 1 craned of him to Icade me to the 
top of this rocke, indeed I muft confefle, with meaning to free him from fo ferpen- 
tinc a companion as I am • But he finding what I purpofed, oncly therein fince he 
was borne, (hewed him(elfc difobedient vnto me • And now Gentlemen, you hauc 10 
the true fiorie,which I pray you publifh to the worlid,that my mifchicuous procee¬ 
dings may be the glorie of his filiallpietie,the onlie reward now^ left forfo greata 
meritc. And ifit may be, let me obtaine that ofyou,which my fonne denies me: for 
neuer was there more pity in failing any,then in ending me, both becaufe therin my 
agonic fhallcnd,& fo you fhalpreferue this excellent young maiijWho elfc wilfully 15 
followes his owne mine. 

The matter in it felfc lamentable,lamentablic exprefiTedby the old Prince(which 
needed not take to himfelfe the geftures of pitie, fince his face could not put off 
the markes thereof) greatly moued the two Princes to compalfion,which could not 
(lay in fuch hearts as theirs without feeking remedie. But by and by the occafion 20 
was prefented: for Plexirtm ( fo was the baftard called ) came thither with fortie 
horfe,onelieofpurpofc to murder this brother, of whofecomming he had (bone 

' aduertifemenr, and thought no eyes offufficient creditein fuch a matter, but his 
owne, and therefore came himfelfe to be adlor, and fpedlator. And as fooncas he 
came,not regarding the wcake(ashe thought)gard of but two menjCominaunded 2 j 
(bme of his followers to fet their hands to his , in the killing But the 
young Prince (though not otherwife armed but with a fword) how falfely fbcuer he 
was dealt with by others, would not betray himfelfe, but brauely drawing it out, 
made the death of the firft that affayled him,warne hisfellowes to come more wa¬ 
rily after him. But then and Kj^ufi^ortu were quicklic become parties( fb 3^ 
iuft a defence deferuing as much as old friendrhip)andfb did behaue them among 
that companie(morc iniurious then valiant) that many of them loft their lines for 
their wicked maifter. 

Yet perhaps had the number of them at laft prcuailed, if the kingor/’<7»/«^(Iatc- 
lie by them made fb) had not come vnlookcd for to their fuccour. Who (hauing 35 
had adreamewhich had fixt his imagination vehemently vpon fome greatdanger, 
prcfently to follow thofc two Princes, whom he moft dearlie loued) was come in all 
hafte, following as well as he could their tracke with a hundred horfes in that cun- 
trie, which he thought(confidcring who then raigned) a fit place enough to make 
the ftageofanicTragedie. 4^ 

But then the match had bene fo ill made for Plexirtm, that his ill-led life, and 
worfc gotten honour fhould hauc tumbled together to deftrudlion; had there not 
come in TyUem and Telenor^ with fortie or fiftic in their fuite,to the defence of Pie- 
xirtus. Thcfe two were brothers, of the noblcft houfe of that countric, brought vp 

. from theirinfancic with Plexirtu5\men offuchproweffe, as not to know fcarcin 45 
thcm(elues,and yet to teach it in others that (hould 'dcalc with them: for they had 
often made their Hues triumph ouer moft terrible daungers^neiicr difmaycd,and e- 
ucr fortunate s and truely no more fctled in valure ,then dilpofed to goodnefle and 

. . - - (uftkc 
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Kiftice ifeither they had lighted on abetter friend,or could haue learned to make 
frienddiip a child,and not the father of Vertue.But bringing vp (rather the choice) 
hauine firft knit their minds vnto him (indeed craftie enough, cither to hidehis 
faults orneuertoflievv them, butwhen they might payhome) they willingly 

s held out thecourfe, rather to fatisfie him,then all the world; and rather to be good 
friends then good men :1b as though they did not like the cuill hedid, ycttheyh- 
ked him that did the euill; and though not couniellotirs of the offence, y« prote- 
(Sors ofthe offendenNow they hauing heard of this fodaine goingout wim lo Imal 
acopanie in acounttie full ofeuill-winaing minds toward him (though they knew 

to not the caufe)followed him;till they found him in fuch cale,as they were to venture 
their lines or cll'c he to lofe his -.which they did with fuch force of mind and bodic, 
that trulie i may iuftly fay, Fyrocks and OUaJiioriu had neuer till then found any , 
that could make them fo well repeat their hardeft leffon in the feates of armes. And 
bricflie fo they did,that if they oucrcame not ;yct were they not ouercome, but ca- 
tied away that vngratefull maifter of theirs to a place of fecuntie,howfoeucr the 
Princes laboured to the contrarie. But this matter being thus far begun, it became 
not the conftancie of the Princes fo to leaue it;but in all haft making forces both m 
renm and Phrigh ,thcy had in few dayes left him but oncly-that one ftrong opiate 
where he was. For feare hauing bene the only knot that had faftened his people vn- 
to him, that once vntied by a greater force, they allfcattered from him, liae lo ma- 
nvbirds.whofecagehadbenebroken. __ 

In which feafonthe blind king (hauing in the chicfe citie of his realme fetthc 
crowne vpon his fonne Leonatm head ) with many tcars(both of loy amd forow) fetr 
tine forth to the whole people ,his owne fault and his fons vertue, after he had kilt 

a 5 him,and forc’d his fonne to accept honour of him(as of his new-become lubiea)e- 
uen ina moment died,as it iTiould feeme,hisheatt broken with vnkindnelle and_ab 
fli(5tion ftretebed fo far beyond his limits with this cxceffe of comfort^as it was able 
no loser to keep fafe his vital fpirits.But the newking (hauing no lefle louingly per¬ 
formed all duties tohim dcad.then aliue)purrued on theficge of his vnnaturali bro- 

30 thcr, afmuch for the reuenge ofhis father, as for the eftabliihing of his owne quiet. 
In which fie^^e truly I cannot but acknowledge the proweffe of thofe two brothers, 
then whom the Princes neuer found in all their tratiell, two of greater auilitieto 

performejuor ofabler skill for condu£t. 11 i n. ? • t • j 
finding, that if nothing elfc,fammc would at laft bring him to de- 

35 ftruaion^thoughtbetterbyhumblenefTe to creepe, where by pride he could not 
march. For.certainlyfohad nature formed him , and the exercife or craft confor¬ 
med him to all turningnefTeoffleights, that though no man had lefrcgoodnclle m 

hisfoulcthen he, no man could better find the places whence arguments might 
grbw of soodnefTe to another ^ though no man felt lefTe pitie,no man could tel bet- 

40 ter how to ftirre pities no man more impudent to denie, where proofes were not 
manifeft-no man more ready to confefTc with a repenting maner (^aggraiiating his 
owne euill where deniall would but make the fault fowler. Nowhetookethisway, 
thathauinsgotten apafport forone(thatpretendedhe would put 
into his haLs) tofpeakc with the king his brother,heehimfelfe (tljough mtich a- 

45 sainftthc minds of the valiant brothers,who rather wifbed to die defence) 
^’lftharop“bouthisneckc.barefooted:ca^^ 

.Where what fubmiffion he vfed, how cunningly in making greater . 

faultBc made the faultineffc the IcfTe^how artificiallie he could fet out the torments 
V M 5 
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ofhisownc confcicnccawiththc burdenfome cumber he had found of his ambi¬ 
tious dcfircsjhow finely feemingto defire nothing but death^as afhamed to liue^he 
begg*dlifcinchcrefufingit,Iamnot cunning enough to be able to exprefie; but 
fo tdl out of itjthat though at firft fight Leomtm faw him with no other eye^ then as 
the murderer ofhis father 5 and anger already began to paint reuenge in manyco- > 
lours,ere long he had not only gotten pitie, but pardon 5 and if not an excufc of the 
fault paft, yet an opinion of a future amendment: while the poorc villaincs (chiefc 
minifters ofhis wickednefie^now betrayed by the authour thereof,)werc deliuered 
to manie crucll forts of death, he fo handling it, that it rather feemed, he had more 
come into the defence of an vnrcmcdiable milchiefe already committed, then that 
they had done it at firft by his confent. 

In fuch fort the Princes left thefe reconciled brothers(/’/(f;f/r/«/ in all his behaui- 
ourcaryinghim in farre lower degree offeruicc,then the eucr-noblc nature of 
mAtm wold ftiffer him)and taking likewife their Icaues of their good friend the king 

(who returned to enioy their benefite, both of his wife andkingdome) 15 
theypriuately went thencc,hauingonly with them the two valiant brothers ,who 
would needs accompanic them through diuerfe places 5 they foiire doing a(Si:s 
more daimgerous, though lefle famous jbccaufc they were but priuate chiualrics: 
till hearing of the^ire & vertuous Queene "EronA of Lycia,bcficged by the puiftant 
kint? of Armenia,they bentthcmfelues to her fuccour,both bccaufe the weakcr(and a o 
weaker as being a Lady) and partliebecaufe they heard the king of Armenia hadin 
his companie three of the moft famous men lining, for matters of armes,that were 
knownc to be in the world. Wherof one was the Prince l^Ungm (whofe name was 
fweetned by your brcath^peerelefte Lady,when the laft day it plcaled you to menti¬ 
on him vntome:)thc other two were two great Princes (though holding of him) 25 
"BArzAnes Euardes ,mcn of Giant-like both hugenefle and force: in which two c- 
IpccialliCjthe truft the king had ofvidforie was repofed. And of them ,thoie bro^ 
diets Tydeus and Tdemr (fufficient iudges in warlike matters) fpake lb high com- 
mcndationsjthat the two Princes had euen a youthful longing to hauc fomc trial 
of their vertuc. And thcreforeas Ibone as they were entred into Lycia,thcy ioyned . q 
thcfelucs with them that faithfully ferued the poore Queenejat that time befieged: 
and ere long animated in fuch fort their almoft ouerthrowne hearts, that they went 
by force to relieue the townc, though they were depriued of a great part of their 
ftrength by the parting ofthe two brotherSjwho were fent for in all haft to returne 
to their old friend and maiftcr : who (willingly hood-winking themlelues ^ ^ 
from feeing his faults,and binding themfelucs to bclceue what he faid J often abu- ^ 
led the vertue of courage to defend his fowle vice of iniufticc. But now they were 
fent for to aduaunce a conqueft he was about; while Pyrocles and tj^iufidorus purfu- 
cd the deliuerie ofthe Queene EronA, 

I haue heard(faid^/iw^^/^)that part ofthe ftory of f/^w^fttf^whe he palled through 
this countrie: therefore you may(ifyoulift)palIe ouer that warre of£f^//4;^quar- 
rcll,leaftifyoufpeake too muchofwarrematters,youIhould wake which 
might happily breed a great broile.He looked,& faw that Moffa indeed late Iwallo- 
wingofllcepe with open mouth, making fuch a noife withall, as no body could 
lay the Healing of a nap to her charge. Whereupon, willing to vie that occafion, he ^ 
kneeled down, & with huble-heartednelTe & hardy earneftnclTe printed in his gra- 
CCS, Alas(raid he) diuinc lady, who hauc wrought fuch miracles in me, as to make a 
Prince(tlonc ofthe bafeft)to think al principalities bafe,in rclpcd of thclhcephook, 

which 

\ 

\ 
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which may hold him vp in your fightsvoucbfafe now at lafl: tohcare in dircd words 
my humble futc, while this dragon {lccpes,that keeps the golden fruice. If in my 
defire I wiihpr in my hopes afpire,or in my imagination fame to my felf any thin g 
which may be the leaft fpoc to that heaucly vertue,which Hiincs in all your doings^ 

5 Ipray the eternal powcrs^that the words 1 ipeake may be deadly poyfbns^vvhile they 
ate in my mouth, and that all my hopes,all my defires, all my imaginations, may 
onely worke their own confufion. But if louejoue of you,lQue of your vertues,leekc 
onely that fauour ofyoii,which bccommeth that gratefultiefle, which cannot mif- 
becomc your exellencie,0 doo not: He would haiie faide further 5 but Pamela cal- 

10 line aloud CMopfaflit fodainely ftart vp, ftaggering, and rubbing her cies, ran firft 
out of the doorc,and then back to them, before (ht knew how iTie went out, or why 
file came in agaitie:rill at length,being fully come to her little rclfe,llic asked Fame- 
/4,why aie had called her. For nothing (faid Pamela) but that you might heare fome 
tales ofyour feruants telling: and therfore now (faid (hc Dor^^^)go on. 

15 But as he ( who found no lb good (acrifice, as obedience ) was returning to the 
flory of himfelfe)P/>//i?r/^4 came injand by and by after her, L^fJb’Jo as for coat time 
they were faine to let depart. But Pamela (delighted cuen to preferue in her 
memory^the words offo well a beloucdfpcakcr; repeated the whole fubftanceto 
her fifter, till their fober dinner being come and gone, to recrcat thcmfelues fomc- 
thing (cuen tyred with the noyfbmnes of Aiifos conuerfation)thcy determined to 
goe (while the heat of the day lafted ) to bath thcmfelues ( fuch being the manner 
of the Arcadian nimphes often to doo) inthcriuerofl.4do», and take with them 
a Lute,mcaning to delight them vnderfbme fhadow. But they could not ftir, but 
that iW/yS with her daughter Mop fa was after them:and as it lay in their way to paffe 

2 5 by the other lodge, Zelmane out of her window efpied them, and fo ftalc down after 
■ them: which fheemight the better do , becauCe that Gynecta was ficke, and 

Im (that day being his birth-day) according to his maner, was bufic about his de- 
ijotionsjand therefore ihc went after, hoping to finde fome time to fpeake with 
Philoclea: but not a vVord coulde fnee beginne, but that ^ifo would be one of the 

30 audienccjfo that ftiec was driuen to recommend thinking, fpeaking,and all, to 
her cycs,who diligently performed her truft, til they came to the riuers fide, which 
of all the riuers of had the price for excellent purenefle and fweetenefle, 
in ib much as the verie bathing in it, was accounted exceeding healthfull. Itrannc 
vponfofine and delicate a ground , as one could not eafily iudge, whether the 

35 Riucr did more waih the graucll, or the graueil did purifie the Riuer; the Riuer 
not running fbrth right, but almoft continually winding, as if the lower ftreames 
would rcturne to their fpring, or that the Riuer had a delight to play with itfelfc, 

‘ Thcbanckcsofeitherftde feeming armes of the louing earth, that faine would 
embrace it; and the Riuer a wanton nymph which ftill would flippe from it: either 

40 fide of the bancke being fringed with moft beautifull trees, which refifted the 
funnes darts from oucr-niuch piercing the naturall coldncfle of the Riuer . There 

the B ut a m on g the re ft a 

goodly Cypresbowingher faire headoucr the water, it feemed (he looked into 
it, & drefled her grecnc locks by that running Riuer.There the Princefies determi- 

45 ningto bath thefeluesjthough it was fo priuiledged a place,vpo pam of death,as no 
bodic durft prefumc to come thither, yet for the more furety,they looked round a- 
bout, and could fee nothing but a water fpanicll, who came downc the riuer fhew- 
ing that he hunted for a ducke^ & with a fhuffling grace,difdaining that his fmelling 
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force could not as wcllprcuailc thorow the water, as thorough the aire,$^therfore 
wayting with his eye, to fee whether he could efpie the duckes getting vp againe; 
but then alitle below them failingofhis purpofe^hc got out of the riuer, & (baking 
off the water(as great men do their friends^now he had no further caiife to vfe it) in- 
weeded himfelfe {b,as the Ladies loft the further marking his fportfulnefte: & inui- 
tm^Zelmanealfoto wafliherfelfe with themjS^(beexcu(ing her felfe with hauing 
taken a late cold, they began by pcece-meale to take away the eclipfing of their 
apparell. 

would haue put to her helping hand, but fhe was taken with fiich a qui- 
iicring’ that (be thought it more wifedome to leanc her felfe to a tree and looke on, i © 
while Mtfo and Mop fa (like a couple offorefwat melters ) were getting the pure fil- 
uer of their bodies out of the vre of their garments. But as the raymcnts went off to 
rcceiue kilfes of the ^xom^tZelmane enuied the happincfle of all,but of the (ijiockc 
was euen iealous, and when that was taken aw.iy too, and that Philoclea remained 
(for her Zelmaneowzly marked ) like a Dyamon taken from out the rocke, or rather 15 
like the Sun getting from vnder a cloud, and lliewing his naked bcames to the full 
view, then was the beauty too much for a patient light, the delight too ftrong for a 
ftayed conceipt: (b that Zelmane coulftnot choofe but run , to touch, embrace and 
kiffe her; But confciencc made her come to her felfe,and leaue Vhiloclea.^ho blu(b- 
ingjandwichalHmiling,making ibamefaftne(repleafant,&pleafure lbamefaft,ten-10 
derly mouedherfeet,vnwonted tofeele the naked ground,till the touch of the cold 
water made a pretty kind of (brugging come oner her body, like the twinkling of 
the faireft among the fixed ftars.But the riuer it felfe gaue way vnto her,(b that (bee 
was ftreight bread high;which was the deeped that ther-about ibecould be;& whe 
'co\A LadonhdiA once fully imbraced them,* himfelfe was no more lb cold to thofe 
Ladies,but as if his cold complexion had bin heated with loue,fo feemed he to play 
about euery part he could touch. 

All fweete,now fwceteft Zelmane) why doft thou not day thy cour/e 
to haue more full tad of thy happinesPBut the rca(bn is manifeft,the vpper (Ireames 
makcfuchhaft to haue their part of embracing, that the neather(though lothly) 
muftneedss giue place vnto them.OhappyZ'^dc?^,within whom (be is,vpon whom ^ 
her beauty fals,thorough whom her eye pierceth,0 happy Lado?/,which art now an 
vnperfed mirrorof all perfedion, canft thou euer forget the blelTednes of this im- 
predionPifthou do,then let thy bed be turned from fine grauell, to weeds and rpud; 
ifthoudojletfome vniuft niggards make wercs to fpoile thy beauty, if thou do, let ^ y 
fomc greater riuer fall into thec,to take away the name of Ladon, Oh L&don, happy 
hadonyx^cx Aide then run by her,leaft thou diouldeft make her legs flip from her; 
& then,0 happy Ladon^ho would then call thee,but the moftcurfed Ladon'^^^Xi as 
the Ladies plaid them in the water,fbmtimes ftriking it with their bands^the water 
(making lines in his face)feemed to(inilc atfuch beating, & with twenty bubbles, 
not to be content tohaue the pidure of their face in large vpon him,but he wold in 
each of thofe bubbles fet forth the miniature of them. 

But Zelmane,whole fight was gaine-fayd by nothing but the tranfparcnt vailc of 
Ladon (like a chamber where a great fire is kept,though the fire be at one day, yet 
with the continuance continually hath his heateencreafed) had the coales of her 
affedion fb kindled with wonder, and blowne with delight, that now all her parts ^ 
grudged, that her eyes fhould doe more homage, then they > to the Princefie of 
them. In fo much that taking vp the Lute, her wit began to bee with a diuine furic 

infpirecfc 
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infpircd ; her voice would in fobeloued an occafion fecondherwitj her ban dcs ac¬ 
corded the Lutes muficke tothevoice 5 herpanting heart danced to the muficke 5 
whilelthinkcherfeetedidbeatcthe time; while herbodie wastheroome where 
it (hould be celebrated; her foule the QuCene which fliould be delighted. And fo 

c together went the vtterance and the inuention, that one might iudge, it was Philo* 
r/if^beaiitie which did fpeedily write it in her eyesjor the fence thereof, which did 
word bv word endite it in her minde, whereto fhe (but as an organ) did onely lend 
vtterance.The long was to this purpole. 

j g V VperfePliom ielt, 
y«In whofe each part all pens may dvceH} 

Her haire fine threed$ offineU gold 
Jn curled knots mans thought to hold', 

4 But that her fare-headfayes in me 
15 K^yvhiterbeautieyoumay fee, ' 

VP'hiter indeed; more white then fnove, 
>, VVhich on coldwintersface doth grow* 

That dothprefentthofeeuenbrowesy 
yrhofe equallltne their angles boweSy 

20 Like to the Moone when after chaungi 
Her horned head abroad doth raungei 
And arches be to heauenly lids^ 
Vf^hofe winke each bold attempt forbids. 
For the black farresthofeSpheares containel 
The matchlejfe paire^euenpraife dothflaine, 

0 lampeywhofe light by CArtUgoty 
No SunnCyWhich shinesytndfeeth noty 
Can liken themwithout all peer ey 
Saueone as much as other deerez 

JO vyhich onely thmvnhappie hey 
Becaufethemfelues they cannot fee, ® 
Her eheekes with kindly claret ffred, 
hmox2.dike new out of bed. 
Or like the fresh Queene-applesfdey 
Blushing atfght of ^‘h.cehus pride. 

Her nofefer chinne pure iuorieweartsi 
N0purer then the pretie eares. 
So that therein appearesfome bloody 

Like wine and mi Ike that mingledflood, 
Jnwhofe Incirdetsifye gazCy 
Tour eyes may tread a Louers maze, '* 
But with fuch turnes the voice to ftray^ 
Notalkevntaught can find the way* 

, The tippe no i'ewell needes to weare: . 
The tippe is iewellof the eare, * 

But who thofermdselips can mijfe> 
V^htchbleffedflill themfelues do kiffe* 
BubiesyChmieSyandRofesneWy ■ 

40 
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In worthy in tafty in perfit hew: 
VFhich neuer fart but that theyshowc 
of precious fearle the double rowe, 
Thefecondfweetly^fenced wardy 
Her heauenly^dewedtongueto gard. 

Whence neuer wordin vaine didfiowe, 
Faire vnder thefe doth flatelygrowe^ 

The handle of this precious workCy 
The necky in which Jlrangegraces lurke. 
Such be / thinke the fumptuous towers 
VF'hich skill doth make in Princes bowers. 
Sogoodafayinuitestheeye, , 

little downwardto efpie. 
The Hue lie clufters of her breflsy 
O/ Venus babe the wanton nejls: 
Like pome Is round of Marble cleere: 
VFhere azurde veines well mixt appeerty 

' With deareji tops of porphyrie. 
Betwixt thefe two a way doth //>, 

ex/ way more wort hie beautiesfame y 
Then that which beares the Milkie name. 
This leades into the ioyous fieldy 
which onely fill doth Lillies yeeldi 
But Lillies fuch whofe natiue fmell 
T he Indian odours doth excell. 
Wajie it is c aide for it doth wafe 
Mensliues/vntillitbeimbrafte. 

There may one fee yandyet not fee » 
Her ribbes in white allarmedbee. 
More white then'Ht^tunesfomiefacey 

Wheh frugling rockes he would imbrace. 
In thofe delights the wandring thought 

Might ofeach fide afiray be brought y 
But that her nauel doth vnitey 
In curious circle, bufefght: 
A daintie feale of virgin-waxty 
where nothing but imprejfion lackes^ 

^ Her beUie their gladfight doth filly 

lulily entitled Cupids hill. 
Kahili moflfitte for fuch a mafeTi 
A IfotUffemineofy^lablafler. 

Like Alablafter faire andfleekCy 
Butfbft and fupple fatten like. 

In that fveetefeate the Boy doth fort; 
Loathyl muft leaue his chife refort. 
Forfuchavfe the world bath gotten y 

The befl thingsfill mufi beforgotten. 
Tet neuer shallmyfong omitte 
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Herthighes^forOmdisfongmoreJitte^^ 
yt^hichflanked with twofugredflankes. 
Lift vp theirflatelyfweUing banker. 
That Albion cliues in whit)fnej[epajfei 
withhanches fmooth as looiingglaffe. 

But bow allknees ^now of her knees 
' t^y tongue doth tell what faneiefees. 

The knottes ofioyphegetnmes ofloue^ 
whofe motion makes all graces moue, 
who ft bought incau’d dothyeeldfmhfight, 
Like cunning Painter shadowing white. 
Thegartringplace with child-like figne^ 

Shewes eafie print in mett all fine • 
But then againe the flesh doth rife 
Jnherbraue caluesflike chriflak skies, 
whofe hx^zsisafmallePtfmall, 
More white then whitefl bone of aH, - • ^ 

Thereout fleales out that round cleane foott 
Thu noble Cedars precious roote: ^ : 
Jnsheweandfentpale violets, ' 
yyhofefleppe on earth all beautiefets, 

But back vnto her back,my\A\x{Qy 
yyhereLQd^sfwannehiffeathersmewes, 
i^longwhofe ridge fuch bones are met^ 
Like comfits round in marchpane fet. 

Her shoulders be like two white Voues, 
TearchingwithinfiftareroyaUrooues^ 
yyhich leaded are with filuerskinne, 
Pafiing the hate-flott Ermelin, 
K^ndthencethofearmesderiuedarer, ** 

TheVho^mKwingsarenotforare * 

' Forfaultlejfe length,andfiainelejfehewe, 
t^hwoeismeynywoesrenewe. 

Now courfe doth leade me to her hand, 
of myfirfl loue thefaSad band, 
yyhere whitenejfe doth for euerfit: 
\^2X\xszherfelfeenameldit, 
For therewith fir angecompaH doth lie ' 

yyarme fnowynoifl tearlejoft iuorie. 
There fall thofe Sapnir-coloured brookes, 
yyhich conduit-like with curious crookeSj 
Sweet Ilands make in that fweet land. 

As for the fingers.of the hand^ 
The bloudy shaftes e/Cupids warre^ ' 
yyithamatifls they headed are. 

Thus hath each part hit beauties pert. 
But how the Graces doo impart 
Toallherlimmesafpjeciallgracei ^ 
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'BecommingeMrietmeand^Ute, 
which doth cuen beMtie beAutifie^ 
K^ndmofibemtchthemechedeye* 
Hovp ddthu is but 4 fdire Innc 
Offdirer guejls^hichdxveUvpithm, 
Ofvphofe high prdife^dndprdifefuU bliffty 
Goodneffe the pennejjeduen pdper is. 
The inke immortdllfdme doth lend: 
\yis I began ^fo mu f 1 end. 

No tongue can her perfeBions teU^ 
In vph^e each part all tongues may drved* 

• 

But as was comming to the latter end of herfc)ng, (hee might fee the 
fame watcr-fpaniell which before had hunted, come & fetch away one oiPhilocleas 
gloucsjwhofefine proportion, ihcwcd well what adaintic gueft was wont there IJ 
to be Iodgcd.lt was a delight to tofeethatthedogge was therewith de¬ 
lighted 3 and fb let him go a little way withall, who quickly caried it out of fight a- 
mong certaine trees and bufhes,which were veric dole together. But by and"by he 
came againe,and amongft the raiments {Mifo and Mop fa being preparing ihcets 

againfttheircomingouOthc dog lighted vponalittleDOokcoffourorfiucleaues ao 
of papCFjand was bearing that away too.But then zelmane ( not knowing what im¬ 

portance it might be of)ran after the dog,who going ftreight to thofebufhes (he 
might fee the dog deliiicr it to a Gentleman who fecretly lay there. But fhc haftily 
comming in^the Gentleman rofc vp,& with a curteous (though fad) countenance 
prefented himfclfc vnto her. Zelmams eics ftreight willed her minde to marke him ilj 
for fhe thought,in her life fhe had ncucr feene a man ofa more goodly prcfencc in 
whom ftrong making tooke not away dclicacic, nor bcautie ficrcenefTc : bein*? in¬ 
deed fuch a right manlike man,as Nature often erring, yet Ihewesfhc would Sine 
make.But when fhe had a while(not without admiration ) viewed him, fhe defired 
hina to dcliuer backe the glouc and paper, bccaufe they were the Ladie Philocleas \ ^ ^ 
telling him withall,that fhe would not willingly let them know of his dole lying in ^ 
that prohibited place, while they were bathing themfelues ; bccaufelliecknew 

they would be mortally offended withall. Fairc Ladie (anfwcredhc) theworft of 
the complaint is already paffedjfincc I feclc of my fault in my felfe the punifhment, 

Butforthefe things I afllireyoUjit was my dogs wanton boldncs, notmyprcfump- 
tion. With that he gaue her backe the paper; But for the gloiie (faid he ) fince it is' ^ 
my Ladie Philocleas^ giue me leauc to keepe it,fince my hart cannot perfwade it felf 

topartfromit. And I pray you tell the Lady (Lady indeed of all my defires) that 
owes it 5 that I will dired my life to honour this glouc with feruing her. O villainc 

(cried out Zf/w^^r^-jinadded with finding an vnlookcd-for Riuall,andthat he would 
make her a mefrenger)dirpatch( faid fhe) and dcliuer it, or by the life of her that ^ 
owes it,I wil make thy foule(though too bafe a pricc)pay for it. And with that drew 

outhcr fword,which(o/-%f4c<7^»-likc)fhe euer ware about hcr.Thc Gentleman reti¬ 
red him felfinto an open place fro among the bufhes; & then drawing out his too j 
he offred to deliuer it vnto her, faying withall, God forbid I fhould vfe my fword a- ’ 
gainft you,fince(if I be not decei ucd) you are the fame famous Amazon, that both 
defended my Ladies iuft title of beautie againft the valiant phalantm^mdi faued her 
life inkilling the Lion:therefore I am rather to kifle your hands,with acknowlcdge- 

ing 

\ 

\ 
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gingmy fclfeboundtoobcjryoii. But this curtcfiewas worfcthcnabaftpnadoto 
ZelmAnei fo that againe with ragcfull eyes (he bad him defend him felfe, for no Icfle 
then his life fhould anfvvcre it. A hard cafe (Paid he) to teach my fword that leflbn, 
which hath cuer vfed to turne it felfc toa fhield in a Ladies ptefence. But zelnune, 

r harkening to no more wordes, began with fuch wittie furie to purfue him with 
' blowes and thrufts, that Nature and Vertue commanded the Gentleman to looke 

tohisfafetie.Yetftill courtefie^that fee me d incorporate in his heart, would not be 
perfwaded by daunger to offer any offence, but only to ftand vpon the beft defeu- 
liuc gard he couldjfomtimes going backc, being content in that refpedl to take on 
the figure of cowardife j fomtime with ftrong and well-met wardes; fomtime cun- 
ning foldings of his bodyjand fomtimes fainingfomeblowesjwhich himfclfpiild 
backe before they needed to be withftood . And fo with play did he a good while 
fight againft the fight of jwho(more fpited with that curtefie, that one that 
did nothing lliould be able to refift her) burned away with choller any morions, 

15 which might grow out of her own fweetdifpofition, determining tokillhimifhe 
fought no betters and fo redoubling her blowcs^draue the ftrangcr to no other Phife 
thentoward,&gobackcsatthattimc feeming the image of innoccncic againft vi¬ 
olence. But at length he fbund,that both in publike & priuate refpeds, who ftands ' 
only vpo defence,ftands vp6 no defencerfor Zetmane feeming to ftrike at his head, 

20 and he going to wardit,withall ftept back as he was accuftomed,fhe ftopt her blow 
in the aire,and fodainly turning the point,raiYfull at his breaft s fo as he was driueii 
with the p6mell of his fword(hauing no other weapon ofdcfencc to beat it downe: 
butthethruft waslo ftrong, that he could not fbwholy bcate it away, but that it 
met with his thigh, thorow which it ranne. But zelmine retiring her fwordc,and 

25 feeing his bloud, vidorious anger was conquered by the before-conquered pittic; 
and hartily foric, and cuen afliamcd with her felfe fhc was, confidering how little 
he had done, who well fhc found could hauc done more. Iii fo much that (lie faid, 
truly I am forie for your hurt, but your felfc gauc the caufe, both in refufing to de- 
liuer the glouc, and yet not fighting as I know you could haue done. But (faid fhc) 

30 becaufcipercciueyou difdaync to fight with a woman, itmaybebcforcayearc 
come about, you fhall meet with a ncerc kinfman of mine, TyrocUs Prince of Macc- 
don, and I giuc you my worde, he for me fhall maintainc this quarell againft you.I 
would (anfwcred I had many more fuch hurts to mccte and know that 
worthy Prince, whofe vertue I louc and admire, though my good deftiny hath not 

r bene to fee his perfbn. . , 
Butasthey were fofpcaking, theyongLadiescame,towhom Mopfa(c\mo\xsm 

any thing, but her own good b «jhauiour) hauing followed and fcenc zelmane figh¬ 
ting,Had cricd,what fhe had fcenejwhilc they were drying themfclues, and the wa- 
ter(withfomc drops) feemed to weepc, that it fhould part from fuch bodies. But 
theycarcfullofz^//»4/»^ (affuring themfclues that any would bearc re- 
rcnce to them ) PAtnsU with a noble mind, zx\^FhtlocUA with alouing) haftiiy i’" 
ding the beauties,whereof Nature was proude , and they afhamed ) they made 
quick worke to come to faue Zelmane, But alreadic they found them in talke, and 
Zelmine carefull of his wound. But when they faw him they knew it was their colin 
gcrmain,thc famous K^mphUlfU s whomyet with a fwcetergraced bitterncilc they 
Warned for breaking their fathers commaundement, cfpccially while thcmlelues 
were in fuch fort retired . Buthccraucd pardon, protefting vnto them thathc had 
oncybenc tofeeke folitaric places, by an extreme melancholy that had a good 
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while polled him,and guided to that place by his Ipanicl^whcrc while the dog bun¬ 
ted in the tiucr^he had withdrawnc himfelfc to pacifie with fleepe his ouei watched 
eyes: till a dreame waked him , and made him fee that whereof he had dreamed, 
and wichall not obfcurely fignified,that he felt the fmart of his ownc doings . But 
VhilocUA (thatwascuen iealous of her fclfc for zelmsne) would needes haueher 5 
gloucjand not without fo mightie a lowre as that face could yeeld, As for Zelmane 
when fhe knew,it was Amphidw^ox^ (faid fhe) 1 haue long defired to 
know you,herctoforc I muft confefle with more good will, but ftill with honoring 
your vertue,though I lone not your perfon: and at this time I pray you let vs take 
care of your wound,vpon condition you ihal hereafter promifc,that a more knight- 10 
ly combat flialbeperformed between vs. Am^hidtu anlwered in honorable fortjbut 
with fuch excufing himfelfe,that more and more accufed his louc to Philodea, and 
prouoked more zelmane. But Mopfahzdi alrcadic called certain (hepheards 
not far ofF(who kneiv & well obferued their limits)to come and help to carrie away 
Amph/alui,whoCc wound fuffered him not without danger to ftraine it: and fo he 15 
leaning himfelfe with them,departedfrom them,fafter Heeding in his hart, then at 
his wound: which bound vp by the fhectes,wherewith Phtloclea, had bene wrapped, 
made him thank the woimd,and blcfTe the fwordfor thatfauour. 

He being gone,the Ladies (with mcry anger talking, in what naked fimplicitic 
their coiifin had fecne them) returned to the lodge-ward; yet thinking it too early 20 
(as long as they had any day ) to breake off fo pleafing a companie, with going to 
performcacumberfbmeobedience, Zelmane inuited.thcmtothelitlearbour,onIy 
referued for her,which they willingly did ; and there fitting, Pamela hauing a while 
made the lute in his language, fhew how glad it was to be touched by her fingers, 
Zelmane deliucred vp the paper,which Amphialus had at firft yeelded vnto her: and a 5 
feeing written vpon the backfidc of it, the complaint of p/rf^/^MJjrcmcmbring what 
Vorua had told her,and defiring to knowhow much phsloeie^xitw of her eftate, fhe 
tooke occafion in prefentingofit, to aske whether it were any Iccrctjorno. No 
truely (anfiveredP/^/W^^) itisbuteuenan excercife ofmy fathers writing, vpon 
this occafion:He was one day fbmewhile before your comming hither) walking a- 30 
broad,hauing vs two with him,almoft a mile hence; and croffing a hie way, which 
comes from the cittie oiiJMe^alopolts^ he faw this Gentleman, whole name is there 
written, one of the propreftand beft-graced men thateucr I lawe, being of middle 
age and of a meane ftature. Hee lay as then vnder a tree, while his feruanis were 
getting frefh poft-horfes for him.It might leeme he was tired with the extreme tra- 3 5 
uaile hehad ticn, and yet not fo tyred , that he forced to take any reft ^ fo hafty he 
was vpon his iourney:and withall fo forrowfull,thaL the verie face thereof was pain¬ 
ted in his face 5 which with pitifull motions, eucn groanes, teares, and paflionate 
talking to himlelfimoucd my Father to fal in talke with him: who at firft not knoxv- 
ing him,anlwered him in fuch a dclpcrat phrafe of gricfc,that my Father afterward 40 
tooke a delight to let it down in fuch forme as you fee: which if you teade,what you 
doubt of,my lifter and I arc able to declare vnto you. Zelmane willingly opened the 
lcaues,and red itabcing written Dialogue-wife in this manner. r 

Plangus. Balilius. 
Plangus. A how long thupilgrimage doth laH> 

fvhat greater ills haue now the heauens in ftore^ 
To couple comming harmes with firrowespaft^ 

45 
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Zo/f^ /tftee my •voice U hoarceyind throte U fore^ ‘ 

yy’ith cries to skies ^ and curfes to the ground^ 
Hut more I flaine^ ifcele my woes the more, 

Kyih where wasfirfl thatcruellcunningfound. 
To frame of Earth a vejfell of the minde^. 
Vf^here it should he to felf-defiuldion hound? 

what needed fo highff rites fuch manfions blind? 
Or wrapt in flesh what do they here obtaine^ 
Eut glorious name of wretched humaine-kind? 

Balles to the flarresyanathralles to Fortunes raigne ; 
Turndfrom themfeluesynfelledwith their cage^ 
Vf^here death is feard, and li fe is held withpaine. 

Like players pldfl to fill afilthy fi age ^ 
where change of thoughts onefoole to other shewes^ 
K^nd all but iefts^faue onely forrowes rage^ 

The childfeeles that’y the man that feeling knowes^ 
With cries firli borneyheprefage of his life ^ 
where wit but feruesyo haue true tafi of woes*. 
shop of shame ^ a Booke where blots be rift, 

This bodie is: this bodie fo compofed^ 
K^s in it felfe to norish mortaU (frife^ 

So diuers be the Elements dilfofed 
In this weake worke. that it can neuer be 
Made vniforme to any Hate repofed, 

Criefe only makes his wretched f ate to fee 
{Euenlike a toppe which nought but whipping moues) 

■ This man, this talking beafiyhis walking trce^ 
Criefe is the fione which fineft iudgementprouesx 

For who grieues not hath but a blockish hr awe. 
Since caufe of griefe nffcaufefrom life remoues* . . , 

N. 

Bafilius. How long wilt thou with monefuUmufickeflaine 
ThecheerefuUnotesthefepleafantplacesyeeldy 
Where allgoodhaps aperfeH fate maintaine? - 

>' < 

Plangns. Curft be good haps ^and curf be they that build 
Their hopes on hapSp and do not make dsjpaire 
For all thefe certaine blowes the fur efi shield, 

shall I that /im Eronacs shining haire 
Tornewithher hands yindthofe fame hands offnow 

‘ VFith lofie ofpur efi blood themfelues to teare? 
shall J that faw thofe brefs^ where beautiesflow, • 

Swelling withfighesynade pale with mindes difeafe. 
And faw thofe eyes {thofe Sonnes)fuch showres to show^ 

shall I yah ofe cares her mourn full words didfeaze^ 
Her words in fyrup laid offweetef breathy 
Relent thofe thoug hts which then did fo difpleaf r? 

Ho^ no\T)ifpaircmydaylyleffonfaithy 
.NT. 

r 

■ ■ 
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An^ faith,Although / feeke my life tofiie^ 
Vlzn^usmujl liffetofeeEtovi^csileAthy 

plan gu s mufi line feme helpe for her to trie 
{Though in diJpaire)for huefoforceth me 
Plangus doth liue^and j^^^Erona dje'i 

Eton a dye^ O heauen (if heauen there be') 
Hath all thy vphirling courfe fo [mall effe£i> 
Serue all thy ftarrie eyes thu shame to fee? 

Let dolts in hafle feme altars faire erebf 
To thofe high powers^ which idly Jit aboue, 
And svertue do in great ejl need negle B • 

Bafilius ^ heedjjow thou the Gods do moue 
To cAufe full wraths which thou canfl not refijl. 

, BlafphemoHS words the fpeaker vaine do proue% 
K^Us while we are wrapt in foggiemifi 

of our fe If e-hue (fo pajs’ions do deceaue) 
VTe thinke they hmt^ when mo ft they do afift. 

To harme vs wormes should that high JuHice leaue 
His nature} nay^ him felfe} for fo it is. 

. VVhatghrie from our hjfe can he receaue} 

But ft ill our dazeled eyes their way do mi/e^ 
while that we do at his fweete fcourge repine^ 
The kindly way to beat vs on to bliffe, 

jfshe muB dye/hen hath she paft the line 
of lothfom dayes^whofe Ioffe how canftt hoU monc^ 
That dooft fo well their miferies define? 

But fuch we are with inwarde tempeft bhwne 
Of windes quite contrarie in waues of will: 
We monethat loftiwhichhadwedidbemone* 

Plangus. And shall she dye} shall true llperffill 
Thofe beames that fet fo many harts on fire? 
Hath she not force euen death with hue to kill} 

Nay euen cold Death enflame with hot deftre 
Her to enioy where ioy it felf r is thralf 
Will fpoyll the earth of his mojl rich attire. 

Thus Death becomes a riuall to vs ally 
And hopes with fou/e embracements her to ge ty 
In whofe decay Tertuesfaire shrine muft fall. 

O Fertue weakey hall death his triumph fet 
Vponthy JfoileSy which neuer shouldlye waft} 
Let Deathfirft dye‘y be thou his worthy let. 

By what ec lip fe shall that Sunne be defafte} 
' t^hat mine hath erfl thrown down fofaire a tower} 

VFhat facr Hedge hath fucb a faint difgraft} 
Theworldthe garden is^ she is the fower 

Thatfweetensalltheplace\sheisthegueft 

’ ? O/ 
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OfmeB pYkeyhotf} heau'n and earth her bovpeft 

And shall {o we) all this in ashes tefi} 
Alas,ifyou aVhc^^li new will haue 

» Burnt by the Sunne^shefirfiTnuftbuildhermft. 
But vvellyouknow'yhe gentle Sunne would fane 

Such beames fa Itke his owne, which might haue might 
In him^ the thoughts i^/Phaetons damme tograue. 

Therefor'e^alas,you vfe vile V \Ac^ns flight ^ ^ 
which nothing [pares ^to melt that P^irgin-waxe^ 
WhichwhileitiSiitisallMuslight, ' 

O Jor what dothferue thy armed axe? 
■ To let that wit-old beajlconfme inflames 

Thy Venus chiide^whofe beautie V ciius lacks? 
O Vcntis {if herpraife no enuy frames^ 

In thy high minde)get her thy husbandsgrace» 
Sweete/peaking oft a currish harte reclames, 

O eyes of mine ^ v^ere once she faw herfac Cy 
Herface which was more liuely in my hearty 
O brainej where thought of her hath onely place \ 

O hand, which toucht her hand when we did party 
O /ippesy that kiH that hand with my tearesfprenty 
O toungythen dumbCy not daring tell my/mart 5 

O foule whofe hue in her is onely[pent, 
what ere you feCy think^ touchy ki/fCy fpeakf y or hue, 
Letallforhet^andvntoherbebentm 

• \ 
^ f 

Bafilius. Thy wailing words do much myJpiritsmouef 
They vttred are in fuch a fee ling fashion. 
That for r owes work again/ my will Ipr oue • 

MeAhinkesI'ampartakerofthypafsion, 
And in thy cafe doglaffe mine owne debilitiei 
Selfe-guiltlefolke mofi prone to feele compafion, 

Tet ReafonfakhyRcafonshouUhaueabilitie 

To hold thefewordly things in fuch proportion. 
As let them come or go wtth'euenfac ilttie. 

But our Veflres tyrannical!extortion . 
Doth force vs there tofet our chiefe delightfulnes, 
where but a batting place is all our portion. 

But ftilfy although we faile of perf rll rightfulnes, 
Seeke we to tame thefe childish fuperfluities • 
Let vs not winke though void of pureflflghtfulnes, 

■■. “i' xohdt can breed more peeuish incongruities. 
Then man to yeeldto female lamentations} 

i ' Letvs fome Grammar learne of more congruities, 

45 Plangus. If through mine eares pierce any confolathny^ 
BywtfedifcourfeJweetetunes,or?oetsp£lson% 

jf ought I ceafe tnefe hideous exclamations. 

0% 
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while that my foule^sbe^she Hues in affliBion'j 

Then let my life long time on earth maintained he^ 
To vpreched tne^ the lajl vporH malediBion, 

Can I^hat knew her/acredpartes^ retrained he 
From any ioy> know fortunes vile difplacing her^ 
In morall rules let raging woes contained he} 

Can 1forgetfWhen they inprifonplacing her^ 
With /welling heart in ffite and due difdainfulneffe 
she layfor dead pill I helpt with vnlacing her ? 

Can / forget from how much mourning painfulneffe lo 
’ With Diamond in window-glaffe shegraued^ 

'Exon^dye^and endthis ouglypAinfulneffe} 
Can I forget in how ftrangephrafeshe craued 

That quickly they would her hurne^drowne 
if hy death she onely might hefaued} 

7hen let me eke forget one hand from other: 
Let me froget that Plangus I am called: 
Let me forget I am fonne to my mother^ 

But ifmy memory mu ft thm he thralled 
7 0 that fringeflroke which conquer'd all my ft 
Can thoughts fill thinking^/ref vnappdled> 

Bafili us. who fill doth feeke againf himfelfe offences ^ 

VF’oe to poore man: ech outward thing annoyes him 
Jn diuerskinds\yet ashe were not filled^ ' ' 
He he apes in outwardgriefe^that mof defre 

7hfu is our thought withpaine for thifles tilled*, 
» 7hm he our nchief parts dryed vp with forro w: 

Thus is our minde with too much minding filled. 
One day layes vp fuffe of griefefor the morrow: 

jind vvhofegood haps doleaue him vnprouided^ 
Condolingcaufe of friendship he will borrow^ 

Betwixt the good and shade of good dimdedy 
Wepittie deeme that which hut vveakenes is: 
So are we from our high creation fided. 

But Plan gus lef / may your fickneffe miffe 
Or rubbings hurt the fore^ 1 here do end, ^ 
The affe did hurt when he did thinke to kijfe, * 

nos death,and therefore dchrous to know further of it ^ but more defirous to heafe 
fhiloclea fpeake,Moft excellent Ladie (faid fhe ) one may be little the wifer for rea¬ 
ding this Dialogue,fince it neither lets foorth what this Plangus is, nor what Erona 4^ 
iSjHor what the caufe fhould be which threatens her with dcath^Sc him with (brow: 
therefore I would humbly craue to vnderftand the particulardilcourle therof; be- 
caufe(I muft confe(re)fomething in my trauailc I haue hard pf this Rrangc matter. 

which 
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which I would be glad to find by fo fweet an authoritie confirmed. The truth is 
(anfvvcred p/;//ac/ea)dnt after he knew my father to be Prince of this country, whilc- 
he hoped to preuailefomething with him in a great requeft he madevnto him,he 
was content to open fullie the eilate both of himfelfe,and of that Lady, which with 

c my lifters help (laid tlie) w’ho remembers it better then will declare vnto you:& 
^ firft of£r<7»/<'being thechiefe fubiedl of this dilcourfe) this ftorie(vvith more tears 

and exclamations then I lift to fpend about i^ic recounted. 
Of late there raigned a king inLj^d/a^who had for the blelTing of his mariage,this ' 

onely daughter ofhis, Princefte worthieforher beautie, as much praife, 
jQ as beautiemaybepraife-worthie.This Princefte £ro//a ^bcing ip yearcs ofagc,lec- 

ino the countrie diLydia fo much denoted to Cupid.is that in euerie place his naked 
pi6f tires and images were fupcrfticiouflie adored(either mooued thereunto by the 
efteeming that could be no Godhcad^which could breed wickedncs.or the fname- 
faftconftderation offuchnakednefte)procured fo much ofher father, as vtterlie to 

•15 pull dovvne^and deface all thofe ftatues and pidures. Which how terribly hepuni- 
il[ied(for to that- the Lydians impute it) quickly after appeared. 

For flic had not liued a yeare longer, whcnflie was ftricken with moft obftinatc 
Louc.to a young man but of meane parentage,in her fathers court, named Antipin- 
li4s: fq meane,as that he w’as but the fonne ofher Nurfe,and by that means (without 

20 otherdclcrt) became knownc ofher.Nowfoeuiilcouldfheconccale her fire,and 
fo wilfullie perfeuered Ihc in it,that her father offering her the mariage ofihe great 
Tiridatfs king of Armenia(who defired her more then the ioyes of heauen) llie for 
AntiphilusCMvcMcdk, Many wayes her father fought to withdraw her from it; 
Idmetimes perrvvafions,fomtimcs threatnings jonce hidmgAniiphiluSy and giuing 

25 her to vnderftand that he was fled the countrie: laftly,making a Iblemnc execution 
to be done of another,vnder the name of Antiphi/u^^who he kept in prifon.Bur nei¬ 
ther (he liked perfwafions,nor feared threatnings,nor changed for abfence:& when 
fhe thought him dead,(he fought all means (as well by poyfon as knife) to fend her 
foulc3atleaft,tobemaried in the eternall Church with him. This fb brake thecen- 

30 der fathers heart,that (leauing things as he found them)he Ihortiy after died.Then 
forthwith (being feizedofthecrownc, and arming her will with authoritie) 
fought to aduanceher affe<51:ion to the holie title of matrimonie. 

Biitbefore Ihe could accomplilh all the folemnities, ftae was ouertaken with a 
warre the king TiridAes made vpo her,onIy for her perfon; towards whom(for her 

- 5 ruine)Loue had kindled his cruell heart, indeed crucll and tyrahnoiisifor (being far 
^ too ftrong in the field) he (pared not rcfan^ woman, and child,but (as though there 

could be found no foile to fee forth the extremitie ofhis lone,but extremitie of ha¬ 
tred) wrote, as it werc,thc fqncts ofhis Lone in the blond, and tuned them in the 
cries ofhc'rfubieds ; although his fairefiftcr Artaxia{who would accompanie him 
in the armic)fought all means to appeafe his furie rtiillaftlie ,hc befieged Erona in 
herbeft citic,vowingtowinher,or lofehislife. Andnovv hadhe brought her to the 
point either of a wofiiU con{ent,or a ruinous deniall, when there came thither(fol- 
lowing the courle which Vertuc and Fortune led them) two excellent young Prin¬ 
ces,and Mafidorusjhc one Prince of Macedon^ the other of 7heffcilia: two 
Princes, as Plangm faid(and he witnefted his faying with fighcs and tearcs)d]e moft 

45 accompiiilaed both in bodie and mind,thatthe Sun euer look’d vpon. V\ bile Philo- 
cUa fpakc thofe words; 6 fv-veet words (thought Zelmane toher felfe) which are not 
only a praife to mc,buc a praife to praife it felfe,which out of that mouth iffueth. 

N 4 
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Thefe two Princes (faid T^UIocUa) afwell to help the weaker (efpcciallie being a 

Ladie) as to faue a Greeke people from being ruined by fuch , whom we call and : | 
count barbarous, gathering together fuch of the honefteft Lycians, as would ven- | 

ture their hues to fuccour their Princeffetgiuingorder by afecret meflage they fent ^ J 
into the citie, that they iTaold ilfue with all force at an appointed time s they fet vp- 5/ » 
pQQ TiTidAtes campe,with (b well guided afiercenefle, that being of both fidcs a(- 
faulted, he was like to be ouerthrowne: but that this PUngus (being Generali of T/- » 

horfmen)erpecially aydedby the twomightie mcnEuArdes2n^Barzanes^it- ^ 
fcuedthefootmen,euenalmoft defeated;butyetcouldnotbarre thePrinces(with j 
their fuccours both of men and viauall)to enter the citie. ' 

Which when found would make the warre long,(which length feemed ^ . 
to him worfe then a languifhing confiimption} he made a challenge of three Prin- 
ces in his retinue,againll: thofe two Princes and Antifhilus: and that thereupon the I 
quarrell fhould be decided, with compad, that neither fide fhould help his fellow; 1 
but of whofe fide the more ouercamc,with him the vidorie lliould remaine.cx/)?//-15 ■ 

(though Eyoha chofe rather to bide the brunt of warre,then venture him, yet) ■ 
could not for fhame refufe the offer, efpecially fince the two ftrangers that had no ■ 
intereft in it,did willingly accept it: befides that,hc fa w it like enough,that the peo- ■ 
pic (wcarifc of the miferics ofwar) would rather giiie him vp,if they faw him (brink, m 
then for his fake venture their ruine; confidering that the challengers were farre of 20 -■ 
greater worthinefie then himfelfe. So it was agreed vponjand againft T^yrocles was 
EuArdes king of Bithinia iBArzA»es of Hircania againft fJ^lupdormmen, that 
thought the world fcarce able to refill them: and againft Antiphiks he placed this 
fame his owne coufin germane,and(bnnc to the king of JberUiHow 
(bit fell our,that MuJIdortts flew BAYZAnes^ and Pyrocles EuArdey; which victory thofe 25. 
Princes efteemed aboue all that euer they had; but oftheoih*”tfide/^/4^g'«j tookc 
Amiphilus prifoner: vnder which colour(as if the matter had bme equall, though 
indeed it was not, the greater part being ouercome of his fide; /"irtdAtes continued 
his warre; and to bring ErorfA to a compelled yeelding,fenther word that he would 
the third morow after,befbre the walles of the town ftrike AfitfphiltiA head with- 3^ 
out his fiiite in that fpacc were granted; adding withall(bccaufe he had heard of her 
defperate affe6lio)that if in the meane time (be did her felfc any hurt,what tortures 

could be deuifed fhould be laid vpon Antiphtlm, 
Then lo if Cupid be a God, or that the tyrannic of our owne thoughts feemc as a 

Codvntovs;butwhatfoeueritwas,thenitdidfct forth the mircrablencflc of his 35 

cfFeds; fbe being drawne to two contraries by one caufe; for the lone of him cora- 
maunded her to yeeld to no other: the louc of him commaunded her to preferue 
his life; which knot might well be cut, but vntied it could not be. So that loue in i 
her paflions (like a right make-bate) whifpered to both fidcs at guments ofquarrell. 
What (faid he of the one fide) doeft thou loue x^ntiphilm^h Etons ? and fhall T/ri- 40 
dAfes cnioy thybodic? With what eyes wilt thou looke vpon Antiphilm ,when he 
fhall know that another pofTefleth thee ?Butif thou wilt doit,canftthoudoit? 
canft thou force thy heart ?Thinkc with thy felfe, if this man haue thee, thou flialt 
ncucr haue more part ofAfttiphiltts then if he were dead. But thus much more,thac 
the afifedion (ballbe ftill gnawing,and the remorfe ftill prefent.Death perhaps wil 45 
coolethc rage of thy aifedion: where thus, thou fbaltcuer loue, and euer lackc. "' 
Thinkc this befide, ifthou marie TirtdAtes^Anttphiltu is fo excellet a man,that long 

he cannot be from being in fome high place maried 3 canft thou fuffer that xoof If 
ano- 
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another kill him,he doth him the wrong: if thou abiife thy body, thou dooft him - 
the wrong.His death is awbrke of nature,and either now,or at another time he Hial 
dic.But it malbc thy vvorke,thy Riamefull workc, which is in thy power to lliun, to 
make him liue to fee thy faith falfified, and his bed defiled. But when Lone had well 

V kindled chat party of her.thoughts,then went he to the other fide. What (fayd he ) 
^ O Erona^znd is thy Loue of Antrphiks come to that point,as thou dofi: now make ic 

a queftion,whether he iBall die, or no? O excellent affedlion, which for too much 
loue,will fee his head off.Marke well the reafons ofthe other fide,and thou fiial t fee, 
it is but loue of thy felfe which To difputeth.Thou canft not abide Tiri^Mes: this is 

lo but lone ofchy felfe: thou fliakbceafhamedtolookevpon him afterwards; this is 
' but fcare of ihamejand: loue of thy felfe: thou fiialt want him as m iich then; th is is 

but loue of thy felfe; he (halbe married; if he be well, why fhoiild that grieuc thee, 
but for loue of thy (eife?No,no,pronounce thefe words if thou canlk, let Apnhhtlus 
die. Then the images of each fide Rood before her vnderftanding; onetime fliec 

15 thought iBe faw dying: another time fhe thought ^^ntiphiks faw her 
by T/>/^^^/enioyed: twenty times calling for a fcriiant to carry mefiageof yeel- 
ding,but before became the mind was altered.She bluflic when ibe confidered the 
cffcdofgrantingiihe was pale, whenlbeercmembred the fruits ofdenying. For 
weeping'”,fighing,wringing her hands, and tearing her hairc, wcreindifiercntof 

20 bothfides.Eafilyihe would haiie agreed tphaiie broken ail difpiirations with her 
owne dcathjbutthat the feare of Antiphilm furder torments ftaied her. At length, 
cuen the eiiening before the day appointed of his death, the determination of yccl- 
dingpreuailed,cfpecial!y,growing vpon a mefiage o^Antfphilm; who with all the 
coniuring termes he could deuife, belbught her to faue his life,vpon any conditios. 

2 5 But fhe had no fooner fent her mefienger to T HdaSes.bm her mind changed,& file 
went to the t\voyongVnnccS:,Fjm/esScMuJpdorm^Scf?AUng downc at their fecte, 
defired them to try fome way for her deliuerance;ihewing her felfe rcfolucdjnot to 
ouerdiue Amiphilm^nox yet to yeeld to Tiridates. 

They that knew not what ihehaddoneinpriuatc, prepared that night accor- 
30 dingly.&as fometimes itfals out, that what is inconftancy, feemes cunning; fo did 

this change indeed fland in as good fteed as a witty diffimulario.For ic made the K, 
as reckles as them diligent: fo thatin the deadtime ofthc night, the Princes ifiiied 
out of the^townc;vvith whom fhe would needcs go,cither to die her feire,or rcskew 

hauingnoarmor,nor weapon,but affedion. And I cannot tell you how, 
35 bywhatdeuire(thoughP/4;?^£«at large deferibedit) rheconclufionwas,the won- 

derfullvalour of the two Princes fo preuailed,that Antiphilus was fiiccoured, ^ the 
kingflaine. PUngus was then the chiefe man left in the campe; and therefore feeing 
no other remedy,conueied in fafety into her coutry^^r^^Ar/^now Queene o^Arme- 
»/4;who with truclamentations,madeknowne to the world,thathcr new greatnefie 
did'no way comfort her in refped of her brothers lofie,whom Ihe ftiidicd ai meanes 
polTiblc toreiienge vpon euery one ofthc occafioncrs,hauing(as fhe thought)ouer- 
thrownc her brother by a mofi: abhominable treafon. In fomuch, that being at 
home file proclaimed great rewards to any priuate man, and her felfe in mariage 
to anyVrinc^*,’-bat woulddeftroy/>yroJ^.f and . But thus was Antiph'ilm 

45 redeemed, a-’d (though againft the confentofall her nobility) married to 

in which cafe the two Grccke Princes (being called away by another aduenture; 

leftthem. . , 
But now me thinkcs aslhauc read fome Poets, who when they intend toreli 
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fomc horrible matter, they bid men fhun the hearing of it; fb if I do not dehre you 
to flop your cares from me,yet may I wcldefire a breathing timc^bcforc I am to tel 
the execrable treafonof^/j^/^^/Vwj, that brought her to this miferie; andwithall 
wifh you all, that from all mankind indeed you flop your cares.O moft happy were 
ivCjif we didfet our loucs onevpon another, (AndasiTiclpakc that word, her 5 
checks in red letters writ more then her tongue did fpcake.) And therefore fince I 
haue named r I Angus ^ I pray you fifter (faid ihe) heipe me with the reft > for I hauc 
held the ftage long enough 5 and ifitplcafcyou to make his fortune knownc, as I 
hauc done Eronas, I will after take heart againe to go on with his fal/hood 5 and fb 
betweene vs both, my hzAy Zelmane fhall vnderftand both the caufe and parties of j o 
this Lamentation. Nay, I befhrow me the (faid Mtfo) I will none of that, I promife 
you, as long as I hauc the gouernement, I will firft hauc my talc, and then my Lady 
FAmeU^iwy Lady Zelmane^^nA my daughter Mopfai^oiMopfA was then returned fro 
Amphialtf6)mry draw cuts, and the fhorteft cut fpeake firft. For I tell you , and this 
maybcfuffercdjWhenyouarcmaried.youwillhauefirftandlaftwordofyoiir hufi ij . 
bands.The Ladies laughed to fee with what an eager carneftnes fhc looked,hauing 
threatningnot only in her ferret eyes, but while fhc fpakc, her nofc Teeming to 
threaten her chin, and her fhaking lims one to threaten another. But there was no 
rcmcdiejthcy muft obey fitting on the ground with her knees vp, and her 
bands vp5 her knees)tuning her voice with manic a quaucring cough, thus difcoiir- 29 
fed vnto thc.I tell you triic(faid fhe)whatfoeucr you think of mc,you wil one day be 
as I am 5 and I,fimple though I fit here, thought once my penie as good filucr, as 
fomc of you do; and if my father had not plaid the haftic foolc (it is no lie I tell you) 
I might hauc had another-gaines husband then Danfctas, But let that paftCjCod a- 
mend him: and yet f fpeake it not without good caufe.You arc full in your tittle tat- 2 5 
lings o[Cupidihcxc isCupid^ and there isCupid, I will tell you now what a good olde 
woman told me, what an olde wife man told her, what a great learned clearke told 
him 3 and gauc it him in writing; and here I hauc it in my prayer booke. I pray you 
(faid PhilocleA)\c.i vs fee it & read ir.No haft but good(faid Adifo) you fhal firft know 
how I came by it. I wasayounggirlcofa feuen and twenty ycarc old, & I could not 50 
go through the ftreet ofour village, but I might hcare the young men talke: O the 
pretie litle eyes of Mifoi 6 the fine thin lips of Mifo: 6 the goodly fat hands of A4ifi*y 
befidcs, how well a certainc wrying I had ofmy neckc became me. Then the one 
would winkc with one eye, and the other caft dayfics at me; Imuft confefle feeing 
fo many amorous, it made me fctvp my pcacockcs tailc with the higheft. Which 35 
when this good old woman pcrcciucd(6 the good wold woman,well may the bones 
reft of the good wold woman) fhc cald me to her into her houfe. I remember full 
well it flood in the lane as you go to the Barbers fhop,all the townc knew hcr,thcrc 
was a great lofle of her; fhc called me to her, and taking firft a fop of wine to com¬ 
fort her heart (it was of the fame wine that comes out ofcWw, which we pay fb 40 
deare for now a dayes, and in that good world was verie good cheape) flie cald me 
to her; Minion faid lhc(indccd I was a prety one in thofe dayes,though I fay it)I fee 
a number of lads thatlouc you: Well (faid fhc) I fay no more: do you know what 
Louc is; With that fhc brought me into a corner, where there was painted a foulc 
fiend I trow; for he had a pairc of homes like a Bull, his fcetclouen , as manie eyes 45 
vpon his bodic, as my gray marc hath dappels,and for all the world fo placcd.This 
monfter fate like a hangman vpon a pairc of gallowes,in his righthand he was pain¬ 
ted holding a crown of Laurel, in his left hand a purfc of money out ofhis mouth 

’ hung 
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hung a lace oftwo fairc pi<Sl:ures ^ of a man and a woman^and ftich a countenance he 
(hewed,as if he would pcrfwade folkcs by thofc alurements to come thither and be 
hangcd,I,like atender hearted wench skriked out for fcare of the diuell. Well(faid 
fhe) this fame is euetiLoue rtherfore do what thou lift with all thofe fellowes^ one 

c after another; & it reckes not much what they do to thcc/o it be in lecrer,but vpon 
my chargc,neuer loue none of them.Why mother (faid I) could fuch a thing come 
fro the bcllic of the faire ? for a few'dayes before, our Prieft (betweene him 
and mc)had told me the whole ftoric of re;;«#.Tiifti(raid lhe)they are all decciued; 
and therewith gaiie me this booke,which i'hefaid^a great maker ofballadshad giue 

JO to an old Painter, who for alitle pleafurCjhad beftowed bothbookc and pidure of 
her. Reade there(faid fhe)and thou ibalt lee that his mother was a cow, & the falfe 
Argm his father. And fo ^e gauc me this bookc,and there now you may reade it. 
With that the remembrance of the good oldc woman, made her make fuch a face 
to weene,as if it were not forow, it was the carkafle of fbrow that appeared there, 

15 But while her teares came out,like raine fallingvpon durtie furrowes,the latter end 
of her prayer booke was read among thefc Ladies,which contained this. 

20 

2^5 

5^ 

40 

POore Painters oft withfillie Poets ioyne^ 
To fill the vporUwithJlraunge hut vatne concepts: 

One brings the fujfe^the otherjtamps the coine^ 
jvhich breeds nonght elfe but glofes of deceits. 

Thus Painters Cupid painty thsos Poets do 
AnakedGodjblind.youngwitharrowestroo, - 

Is he a God.^ that euer flies the light ? 1;.. 
Or naked he^difguis’d in all vntruth ? ' * 
Jfhebe blind^ how hittethheforight ? ' ' 
How is heyoungt that taw'd old V\\c^\xs youth? - ^ * 

But arrowes, two, and tipt with gold or lead? 
Some hurtj accufe a third with hornie head, ‘ 

Hoytothingfo^anoldfalfeknaueheis-^ 
By Argusj^<>/ on lo, then a Cow; 
what time for her luno her Ioucdidmiffe^ 
And charge of her to Argus did allow. 

Mercuric kilTd his falfefire for this aid ^ 
His damme a beafi was pardon'd beafllie faH, 

with fathers death , and mothers guiltie shame^ 
with loMcs difdaine at fuch a riuais feed*. 
The wretch compeld^/irunnagSte became y 
And learn'd what ilia mifer finite doth breedt 

T0 lie, to fieale, toprie, and to accufe, ^ • r 
Naught in him ft Ife each other to abufe, 7\ f. 

Tet beares he flill his parentsftatelygifts^ * 
A horned head^ clouen feet^ and thoufand eyes, • • - ^ 
Some gazing flill ^fome winking wilie shifts^ ^ ■ o ■>'' 
with long large eares, where netter rumour dies, ' 

His horned head doth ft erne the heauen to jpight^, • - 
His clouen foot doth neuer tread aright. . r.r: 1 

Thtts halfe a man^ with man he dayly haunts. 
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Clothld in the shape which fooneft may deceiue: 
Thw halfedbeajl^ echbeajily vice he plants ^ 
In thofe weake hearts that hit aduice receiue, 
• He proules each place fjtill in new colours deckty 

Sucking ones ill^ another toinfeSf, 
To narrow breajls he comes all wrapt ingaine: 
To fwelling harts he shines in honours fire: 
To open eyes all beauties he doth raine\ 
Creeping to each with flattering of defire^ 

• But for that Loue is worft ^ich rules the eyes^ 
Ther eon his name ^ there his'chiefe triumph lyes, 

trillions of year es this old driuell C\xpidiliuesy 
yp^hile flillmore wrecth^ more wicked be dothproue: 
Till now at length that louc him office giues^ 
{At lunos fuite^vvho much did Argus loue) 

In this our world a hang-man for to be^ 
Of all thofefooUs^ that will haue aU theyfee. 

iO 

15 

The Ladies made fport at the defeription and ftoric of Cupid.But Xelmane could 
fcarce fuifer^hofe blarphcmies(as (he took thcm)tp be read,but humbly befought 20 
Pamela (he wold performe her fillers tequeft of the other part ofthe ftoric. Noble 
Lady (anfwercd fhe^beautifyingher face with a fweet fmiling,and the fweetnefle of 
her fmiling with tfic beauty of her face) fince I am bome'a Princes daughter, let me 
not giue example of difobediencc. My goucrnelTc will haue vs draw cuts, and ther- 
forc I pray you let vs dp fo: and fo perhaps it will light:vpon you to entertaine this 2 5 
companie with (bme ftoric of your owne 5 and it is rcafon our cares fhould be wil- 
linger to heare, as your tongue is abler to dcliucr. I will thinke (anfwercd zelmane) 
excellent PrincclTe, my tongue of fomc value ^ifit can procure your tongue thus 
much to fauour me. But Pamela plcafantlic perfifting to haue Fortune their iudge, 
they fet hands, & Mop fa (though at the firft for fqueamiftinefle going vp & downc, Jo 
with her head like a bote in a ftormc)put to her golden gols among them, and blind 
Fortune (that faw not the colour of them) gaue her the prehcminence: and fb be¬ 
ing her time to (pcakc(wiping her mouth, as there was good caule) fhe thus tum¬ 
bled into her matter. In time paft (faid flic)thcrc was aking ,thc mightieft man in 
all his countric,that had by his wife, the faireft daughter that did cucr cat pap.Now 3 5 
this king did keepe a greathoufe, thatcueric body might come and take their meat ^ 
freely. So one day,as his daughter was fittmg in her window, playing vpoh a harpe, A 
as fweetcas anie Rofe; and combing hcfthcad with a combe all of precious ftoncs, , 
there came in a Knight into the Court,yppna goodly horfe ,one hairc of gold, and ' 
the other of filucr 5 and fo the knighccaftihg vp his eyes to the window, did fall into 40 
fuch loue with her, that hce grew not worth the bread he eatc; till many a (brie 
day going oucr his head,with Dayly Diligence and Gricflie Groncs,he wan her af- 
fcdlion,fo that they agreed to run ^s^vyto^e^euAndfoin May when all true harts 
feioyceft\ey ftalc out of the Caftell, without flaying lo much as for their breakfaft. 
Now forfooth,as they went togithcr,^fte all to kilTing one anothcrjthc Knight told 45 
her he was brought vp among the watef-Nymphs,who had fo bewitched him, that 
if he were cucr askt his name, he muft prcfently vanifti away;and therfore charged 
her vpon his blcfting, that (he neuer aske him what he was, nor whither he would. 
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AttJ f» a great while (he kept his commandement? till once, palling through a cru- 
ell wildcmcfl[e5as darkc as pitch*,het mouth fo watred^that fhccould not chulc but 
askc him the queftion. And then^he making the grieuoufeft complaints that would 
hauc melted a tree to haue heard themjvanilhr quite away: and llie lay downc, ca- 

r fling forth as pitifull cries as any fhrich-owIe.But hauinglaicn fo (wet by the raine, 
’ & burnt by the Sun) fiuc dayes, and fine nights ,fhce gat vp and went ouer many a 

high hilland many adeepe riuerjtill fhe came to an Aunts hoiifc of hers^andcame, 
and cried to her for helpe: and fhe for pitty gaue her a Nut,and bad her ncucr open 
herNutjtillfhewascometotheextreamcftmifcry thatcucr tongue could fpeakc 

20 of.-4/!?^/^>lhe went,and(hewent,&neuerreftedtheeucning,where fhe wentin the 
morning^till fhc came to a fecond Auntjand fhe gaue her another Nut. 

Now good Mopfa(Cz[d the fweetc PhilocUa) I pray thee at my requcfl keepc this 
talc,till my marriage day,and I promife thee that the bell gowne I wearc that day 
fhalbc chincMop/a was very glad of the bargaine, cfpecially that it fhould grow a j. fcftiuall Tale: fo that ZclmAtte, who defired to find the vttermofl what thefe Lad ies 

^ vnderftood touching her felfejandhauingvnderftood the danger of£r<7/;;<(ofwhich 
before fhc had neuer hcard)piirpofing with her fcif (as foonc as this purfuit fhe now 
was in,was brought to any cffe6l)to fuccour her, intreated againe;,|hat ihec might 
know as well the ilory ofErom,PhilodeA referred it to her fifters perfe- 

20 <^cr rcmembrancc5who with lb fiveet a voicCjSi fb winning a gracc^as in tliemfeliies 
were ofmoft forcible eloquence to procure attention,in this maner to their earneft 

requcfl foone condifeended. . . , . ' -r l 
The father of this Prince pUngas as yet lines, and^is king o^lher'tA: a man (if the 

iudgement of maybe acceptcd)of no wicked nature, nor willingly doing e- 
2^ uill,with6uthimfelfmiflake thecuiljfeeing it difguifedvnderfbme forme ofgood- 

^ nellc.ThisPrince,bcingmarriedatthefirfltoaPrincefre(whobothfromheraun- 
ccflcrs,and in her fclfc was worthy of him) by her had this fbn ? Ungus^oi long af* 
tcrwhorebirth,theQupenc(asthoughfhchadperformed themeflagc forwhich 

(he was fent into the world) returned againc vntoher maker.Thekingffealingvp all 
JO thoughts of louc vnder the image of her memory) remaineda widdower many yeres 
^ aftert recompcnciqg the griefe of that difioyning from her,in conioyning in him- 

felfc both a fatherly and a motherly care toward her only child Who being 
growne to mahs agc,as our ownceyes ruay iudge, could not but fercilly requite his 

fathers fatherly education. r 1» u /r r 
2 c This Prince (while yet the errors in his nature were cxcufed by the grccncnelle ot 

his youth, which tooke all the faultvpon it fclfe) louedapriuatemans wife ofthe 
principall City of that kingdome, if that may bee called lone, which he rather did 
take into himfelfcwillinglyjthen^ which he was taken forcibly. Itfufticeth, that 
the yong maperfwaded himfelfhe loued henfhe being a woma bcautifuH 

.Q if it be pofliblcjthat the only outfidccan iuftly entitle a beauty .But finding fuch a 
^ chafe as only fled to bee caught,the young Prince brought his afteblion with her to 

that point,which ought to engrauc remorfe in her hart,& to paint lliame vpon her 
face. And fo pofTefl he his defire without any interruption^ he conflantly fauounng 
hcr,and iTic thinking, that the enameling of a Princes name, might hide the ipots 

Ar of a broken wcdlocke. But as I haue fccnc onethatwasfickeofafleeping dileale, 
^ could not be made wake 5 but with pinching of him: fo out of his finfiilHIeepe his 

mind ( vnworthy fo to be loft ( was not to bee cald to it felfc, but by a fharpe acci- 
dent. It fell out,that his many-tiracs leaning of the court (in vnduc times) began to 
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be noted 5 and (as Princes cares be manifold) from one toanothcrcamc vnto tlic. \ 
king 5 who (carcfullofhisonlie fonnc) fought,and found by hisfpicsCthc neceifa- •; 
rie euillferuancs to aking)what it was, whereby he wasfrom his better delights fo. 1 
diucrted.Whcrupon,thcking(to giue-his fault the greater blow) vfedfuch means^ 
bv difguifing himfclfe, that he found the (her husband being abfent) in her houfc: S . 
together: which he did, to make him the more feelingly aHiamcd of it. And that, 
way he tooke, laying threatnings vpon her, and vpen him rcproches. But thepoore. 
young Prince (deceiued with that young opinion, thatifitbeeuerlawfullrolic, it 
is for ones Louer,)employed all his wit to bring his father to a better opinion. And , 
becaufe he might bend him from that (as he counted it) crooked conceit of her, he lO 
wrefted him, as much as he could polfiblicjto the other fide: not ificking with pro- I 
digall proteftations tofet forthhcrchaflitie? notdenying hisowneattempt,, but j 
thereby the more extollinghcrvertue . His Oophiftriepreuailcd,his fatherbcleer | 
lied and ib belecued, that ere long(though he were already ftept into the winter of I 
his aW) he found himfclfe warme in thofe defires, which were in his fonne far more i S , | 
excufBle. To be ihortjhcgaue himfclfe oner vmto it; and (becaufe he would auoid * 

the odious comparifon of a young riuall) fent away his fonne with an armic, to the 
fubduing of a Prouince lately rebelled againft him , which he knew could not be a 
lefTc workc then of three or fourc ye ares. Where in he behaued him fo worthilie,as 
cuen tothiscountrie the fame thereofeame, long before his ownccomming: while 
yethisfathcrhadafpeedicrfuccefTejbiitin a farre vnnobler conqueft. For while 

was away, the old man(growing only in age and affeaion/ollowcd his fuit 
with all means ofvnhoneftfe^antsJargepromifes,and each thing elfe that might 

helpe tocounteriiailehisownc vnlouclincfTe. 
And fhe(whofchusbandaboutthat time died)forgetting the abfent fUngw^ 25 

or at lead not hoping of him to obtainefo afpiring a purpofe,Ieftnoartc vnufed, 
which might keepe the line from breaking, whereat the filb was already taken,not 
drawing him violcntlyjbut lettinghim play himfclf^ vpon the hooke, which he bad 
fo areedily fwallowed. For,accompanying her mourning garments withadolcfull 
countenanccyct neither fogettinghandfomnelTe in her mourning garments, nor 3 o 

IweetnelTe in her dolefullcountenance ;her words were cuer feafoned with fighes, 
and any fauour (he fhewcd,bathcd in tcares,that affedtion might fee caufe ofpitic, 
and pitie might perfwade caufe ofaffedfion. And being grownc skilfull in his bu,- 
moiirs,riie was no lefTe skilfull in applying his humoiirsnieuerfufFcring hisfearero 
fallto^difpaire norhishopetohaftcntoanafTLirancecflie was contenthe fliould 35 
thinke that Oie loued him; & a certaine ffolnc looke ihould fometimes(as though it 
were againft her will)bcvvray it; But iftherevpon he grew bold,he ffraight was enr 

countred with a maske ofvcrtuc. And that which feemeth moft impoftible vntomc 
(for as neare as I can repeat it as Plangm told it) fhc could notonlie figh when fhe 
would,as all can do,&wecpc when rnewould,as (they fay) fome can do; but being 4® 
moft impudent in her heart) fhe could .when fhe wold,teach her cheeks blufhing, 
and make fliamefaftnefTc the cloke of (liamelefiefte.In fum,to Icaiic out many par¬ 
ticularities which he recited jftie did not only vfe fo the fpiirre,that his dcfire ran onj 
but fo the bit,that it ran on euen in fuch a carcere as (he would hauc it;that within a 
while the kin<?,feeing with no other eies but fuch as Ibe gaue him,& thinking on no 45 
other thoughTsjbut fiich as fhe taught him;hauing at firft liberal meafure offauors, 
the fhorrened of the,whe moft his defire was inflam’d; he faw no other way but ma¬ 
nage to fatisfie his longin g,& her mind(as he thought) louing,but chaftly louing;ro 

s - that 
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that by the time vUngm returned from being notably vidorious of the Rebels, he 
found his father^notonly maried, but already a father of a Tonne and a daughter by 
this woman*Which though had euery way iuft caufe)vvas grieued at; 
yet did his griefe ncuer bring foorch either contemning of her^or repining at his fa¬ 
ther. But fheCwhobefides fhe was growne a motherjand a ftepmother^did read e in 

^ bis eyes her owne fault,and made his confcience her guiltines)thought ftill that his 
prclcncc caried her condemnation: (o much the morCjas that ihe(vnchaftly attemp¬ 
ting his wonted fancies found(for the retierencc ofhis fathers bed)a bitter refufall; 
which breeding rather fpite then fliame in her, or if it were a iTiame, a fhame not of 

10 the fault^but ofthc repulfe,aie did notonly(as hating him)thirft for areuenge.but 
(as fearing harme from him ) endeuored to do harme vnto him.Thereforc did (he 
trie the vttermoft oi her wicked witjhow to ouerthrow him in the foundation ofhis 
ftrengthjwhich was^in the fauour ofhis father; which becaufe Hie Taw ftrongboth 
in nature and defert^it re(][uired the more cunning how to vndermine it. And thcre- 

jr forc(rhunning the ordinary trade of hireling fycophants) fhe madeher praifesof 
^ himjtobeaccufations; &heraduancinghim,to be his ruine. For firft with words 

(nccrcr admiration then liking ) (he would extoll his excellencies, the goodlineRe 
ofhis fhapCjthe power ofhis wit^the valiantnefle ofhis courage^the fortunatenefle 
ofhis lliccelTes: fo as the father might find in her a fingular loue towards him: nay, 

2Q the fhunned not to kindle fome few fparkes of icaloufie in him. Thus hauing gotten 
an opinion in his father, that fhee was farre from meaning niifchiefe to the lonnc, 
thcnfell fhe to praife him with no lefle vchcmency ofaffe^fion^but with much more 
cunning of malice. For then fhe fets foortb the liberty ofhis mind, the high dying 
ofhis thoughts,the fitnefle in him to bcarc rule ,the fingular louc the fubieds bare 

2e him^thas jt was doiibtfulljwhethcr his wit were greater in winning their fauours, or 
his courage in imploying their fauours; that he was not borne to Hue a fubicd-liie, 
each adion ofhis bearing in it Maiefty ,fuch a kingly entertainement^fueh a kingly 
magnificence, filch a kingly heart for enterprifes: efpccially rcmenibringthofe ver- 
tueSjwhich in a fuccefibr are no more honoured by the fubieds, then fulpcded of 
the Princes. Then would Ihebyputting offobiedions,bringinobiedionstoher 

^ husbands head,already infeded with fufpition.Nayfwould iTie fay)I dare take it vp- 
on my death 3 that he is no fuchfbnnc, as many of like might haue bin,who loued 
greatnefle fb well,as to build their greatnefie vpon their fathers ruine .Indeed Am¬ 
bition,like Loue.can abide no Iingring,and euer vrgeth on his ownefuccefles ; ha- 

9 - ting nothing, but what may flop them. But the Gods forbid, we fhould euer once 
^ drearne of any fuch thing in him,who perhaps might be content, that you and the 

world fhold know,what he ca dorbut the more power he hath to hurt,the more ad¬ 
mirable is his praire,that he will not hurt.Then euer remembring to ftrengthen the 
fufpition ofhis eftate with priuatc icaloufie of her lone, doing him excefiuie honor 
when he was in prefence,& repeating his prety fpeeches & graces in his abfenccjbc- 
fidcsjcaufinghim tobcimployedinallfuch dangerous mattcrs,as cither he fhould 
perifh inthem,orifhepreuaiIed,they fhould increafehis gloric; which fhe made 
a weapon to wound him, vntill fhe found that fufpition began already to fpeakc for 
itfelfe,and that her husbands cares were growne hungry of rumours, andhis eyes 
prying into euery accident. , - ru t 

Then tookc fhe help to her of a feruant nearc about her husband,who fhe knew 
tobeofahafty ambition, and fuch a one, who wanting true fufhciencic toraife 
him, would make a ladder of any mifehiefe • Him fhe vfeth to dcalc more plaincly 

O 2. 
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inallcaglng caufcs oficaloufic, making him know the fitteft times when hcrhiif- 
band already was ftirred that way. And fo they two^with diuerfe waies, nourilTicd 
(Dne humour,like Mufitians,that Tinging diuerfe parts,makeonc muTicke.Hc feme • 
time with feare’fullcountenance woulddcfirethekingtolooketohimfelfc^for that 
all the court and city were full ofwhifperings, and expedation of Tome fudden 5 
change, vpon what ground himfelfeknew not. Another time he would counfell the 
K. to make much of his Ton,and hold his fauour,for,thatit was too late nowto keep 
him vndcr.Now Teeming to fcare himfelfc,becaufe (hc ky6)pUngus loued none of 
them that were great about bis father.Laftlyjbreaking with him dire^ly (making a 
forrowfull coun1:enancc,& an humble geftiirc beare falfe witnelTe for his true mca- 10 
ning) that he found,not only foiildicry, but people weary of his gouernment, and 
all their affection bent vpon pUngus.he and the Queenc concurring in ftrangc 
dreames,and each thing clfe,that in a mind (already perplcxcd)might breedc afto- 
nilliment: To that within awhile, all pUngM adions began to betranflated into the 
language of fufpition. ^ 

Which though PUngus found,yet could he not auoid,eiie contraries being driuc 
to draw one yoke of argument; ifhe were magnificent, he fpent much with an afpi- 
ring intent:ifhcfparcd 3 he heaped much with an afpiring intenniflicTpakccurtc- 
oufly ,he angled the peoples hartsiifhc were filent,fic mufed vpon Tome daungcroiis 
plot.infum,ifhccould haue turned himlclfctoasmany formes as , cucry 2,0 
forme ihould haue bin made hideous. 

But fo it fell out, that a mcerc trifle gaue them occafion of further proceeding. 
The king one morning, going to a vineyard that lay along the hill whereupon his 
cafllc ftood, he faw a vme-labourcr jthat finding a bough broken, tookc a branch of 
the fame hough for want ofanother thing, and tied it about the place broken. The 25 
King asking the fellow what he did,Marry (faid hc)I make the Tonne bind the father. 
This word (finding the king already fuperfticious through fufpition ) amazed him 
{freight,as a prefage of his owne fortune: fb that, returning, and breaking with his 
wife how inuchhemifdoubtedhis effate,fhcmade fuch gainc-fayingaunfwers as 
whilethcylfrauc,ffrauctobcouercome. But eucn while the doubts mofl boiled, jo 
{he thus nourilBed them. 

She vnderdiand dealt with the principall men of that country, that at the great 
Parliament ( which was then to be held ) they fhould in the name of all the eUates 
perfwade the king(bcing now flept deeply into old age) to make PUngm, his affo- 
ciate in gouernment with him: affuringthemjthat not onely iBe would ioync with 35 
them but that t^e father himfclfe would take it kindly 5 charging them not to ac¬ 
quaint r/^/y^wwithalhfor that perhaps it mightbe harmefull vnto him, if the king 

fliould find,that he were a party .They (who thought they might do it, not only wil¬ 
lingly jbecaufc they loued him,and truly, becaulefuch indeede was the mind of the 
people, but fafcly/becaurefhc who ruled the king was agreed thereto) accompli-40 

' {bed hcrcounfell :llie indeed keeping promife of vehement perfwading the fame: 
which the more fhc and they did, the more flie knew her husband wold fearc, and 
hate the caufc of his {tMjPhngm found this,and humbly protefted againfl fuch dc- 
firCjor will to acccpt.But the more he grotcfted,tIie more his father thought he dif- 
femWed,accounting his integrity tobS)Ut a cunning face offallhood: & therefore 45 

delaying the defire of his fubie6fs,attendedfoinc fit occafion to lay hands vpon his 

Ton: which his wife brought thus to pafle* 
She caufed that fame miniflcr of hers to go vnto P/4^^«^,and(cnabling his words 

• ' ■ , with 
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with great rtiewoffakh 5 and endearing them with defirc'oflecrcdc) totcllhim, 
that he found his ruine confpired by his ftepmother, with certaine of the noble men 
of that countreyj the king himlclfe giuing his confent, and that few dayes lliould 
pafle before the putting it in pradilc: withall difeouering the very truth indeede, 
with what cunning his Repmothcr had proceeded. This agreeing with P/angushis 

5 owne opinion, made him giue him the better credit: yet not fo fatjas to flie out of 
his countrey (according po the naughty fellowcsperlwafion ) but to attend, and to 
fee furthcr.Whcrcupon the fellow ( by the direction of his miftrcfle ) told him one 
day,that the lame night about oncofthc clockc^the king had appointed to haue his 
wife, and thofc noble men together, to deliberate of their maner ofproceeding a- 

lo gainftP/4»^«j: and therefore offered him, thatif himfelfe would agree, he would 
bring him into a place where (he fhouldhearcall that pafled, and fb haue the more 
rcafonboth tohimrelfe,andtothe world,tolcekchis fafety.The poore Phngus (be- 
ingfubied to that onely diladuantage of honeff harts,credulity) was pc rlvvaded by 
him: and arming himlclfe ( bccaiife of his late going) was clofely conueied into the 

15 place appointed.In the msanetime his ftepmother,making al her geftures cuningl^y 
counterfeit a milerablcaffli(5lion,nie lay almoft grouelingon the flower of her cha- 
ber,notfuffcring anybody to comfort her; vntill they calling for her hiisband,and 
he held off with long enquiry, at length, llie told him ( euen almoft crying out 

^ cucry word) that fhe was weary of her life,fince flae was broughtto that plunge, ei- 
20 thcr to concealc her husbands mother, oraccufe her fonne , whohadeuerbeene 

more dcare.thcn a fonne vnto her. Then with many interruptions and exclamati¬ 
ons fhe told him, thathcrfbnnc piangus ( follici ingher inthcoldc affc6fion be- 
twecnc thcm)had befbught her to p ut her helping hand to the death of the king^af* 
furing her,that though all the lawes in the world were againft it,he would marry her 

25 when he were king. .y- 1 • 
She had not fully fayd thus much,with many pitifull digremons, when in comes 

the fame fellow, that brought PUngMi^ndi running himfelfe out of breath,fell at 
the kingsfectc, befecching him to faue himfelfe; for that there was a man with a 
fword drawne in thenext roome.The king affrighted,went outjand called his gard, 

30 who entring the place, found indeed Plangtis with his fword in his hand,but not na¬ 
ked, but (landing fufpicioufly inough,to one already flifpicious. The king (thinking 
he had put vp his fwordc becaufe of the noife ) neiicrtooke leafure to heare his 
anfwercjbut made him prifoncr, meaning the next morning to put him to death in 

the marketplace. r t r n u 
3 5 But the day had no fooncr opened the eyes cares of his friends & followers,but 

that there was a little army of them,who came, & by force dcliucred him; although 
numbers on the other fide ( abufedwith the fine framing of their report)took armes 
for the king.But Pkngm, though he mighthaue vfed the force of his friends,to rc- 

. uent^c his wrong, and get the crownc; yetthcnaturalllouc of his father, and hate 
40 toniakc their fufpition feemeiuft, caufedhim rathcrtochoofca volimtarieexile, 

then to make his fathers death the purchafe ofhis life; and therefore went he toT/- 
f/i4^<fs,whofc mother was his fathers fiftcr, lining in his Court cleuen or tweluc 
ycares, cucr hoping by his intcrceflion, and his owne defert,torccouer his fathers 
grace. At the end of which time,the wane of£r<7»4 happened, which my ufter with 

’43 thecaufethereofdifcourfedvntoyou. . 1 l 1 
But his father had fb deeply engraued the fufpition in his hart,that he thought his 

flight rather to proceed of a fearefuU guiltincs,thcn of an humble faithf ulncs;& thcr- 
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fore conriniicd his hate, with fiich vchcmcncy^that he did cuen hate his Nephew 
T/W^4/e/,and afterwards his neece-^r/4AV4, bccaufc in their Court hcc recciued 
countenance, leaning no meanes vnattemptedof deftroying his fon; amongothcr^ 
employing that wicked feruantofhis 3 who vndertooke toempoifon him. But his 

cunning difguifed him not fo well,but that the watchfull feruants of pUngus did dil- 5 
coucr him. Whereupon the wretch was taken^and ( before his well deferued execu¬ 
tion) by torture forced to confefle the particularities of this, which in gcneralll 

haue told you. . 
Which confelTion autentically fet downe (though Tiridates with folcmnc Em* 

bafragefentittotheking)wroughtnoefFc61:, Fortheking hauingput thereinesof 10 

the gouernment into his wiues hand,neuer did fo much as reade itjbut fent it ftreight 
by her to be confidcred.So as they rather heaped more hatred vpon pUngui, for the 
de^h of their feruant. And now finding,that his abfence, &: their reports had much 
diminiihedthe wauering peoples aifeftion towards plangus ^ with aduancing fit 
perfons for fadlion, and granting great immunities to the commons, they preuai- 15 ‘ 
led fo farre, as to caulc the fonne of the fecond wife, called PalUdms^ to be proclai¬ 
med fuccefibur ^and pUngus quite excludedrlb that PUngus was driuen to continue 
his feruing Tirtdates^ as he did in the warre againft Erona, and brought home Art a- ' 
x/4,as my lifter told you^whenfro^/^ by the rrealbn o^Antiphiius^ut at that word Ihe ^ 
flopped. For Bijilim {noi able longer to abide their abfence) came fuddenlya- lO ' 
mong them ,and with fmiling countenance (telling Zelminc he was affraid flie had 
flolen away his daughters) inuited them to follow theSunncscounfcli in going 
then to their lodging; for indeede the Sun was ready to let. They yeelded, ZdrnAne 
meaningIbmcother time to vnderftandthc ftory oiAnttphHusx.iz^{QT\px^d^EfonAt 
daunger, whofe caufe (he greatly tendred.But Al/fo had no fooncr efpied 25 : 
but that as fpitefully, as her rotten voyce could vttcr it,fhe fet forth the fawcinelTe of 
Amphkltts, But Bafilm only attende d what Zelmanes opinion wasjwho though fhee 
hated AmphUlus.yct^'i nobility ofher courage preuailed oner it,and flie defired he 
mi ght be pardoned that youthfullerrorjconlidering the reputation he hadjto be one 
ofihebeft knights in the world;fo as hereafter he gouernedhimfelfej as one remem- 
bring his hw\iSafdm giuingthc infinittearmes ofpraifes to Zelmanes both valour 
in conquering, and pittifulnefle in pardoning, commanded no more words to bee 
made of it,fince fuch he thought was her pleafurc. 

So brought he them vp to vifite his wife,where bctwecnc her and him, the poorc ) 
Zelmane rcceiued a tedious entertainment; opprefied with being loued, almoft as 35 
much, as with louing. Bafilius notlbwifeincoueringhispalfion, could make his 
tongue go almoft no other pace, but to runne into thole immoderate praifes,which 
the foolil'h Loner thinkes fbort of his Miftrelle though they reach farre beyond the 
hcauens. But Gynecia ( whom womanly modefty did more outwardly bridle) yet 
did oftentimes vfe the aduantage of her fexe in as Ihc fate vpon her 40 
bed~fide by her 5 which was butftill more and more IWeetc incenfc ,ro caft vpon 
the fire wherein her heart was facrificed: Once could not ftirre, but that, 
(as if they had beene poppets,whofc motion flood onely vpon her pleafurc) Bafiltus 
with fcruiceable fteppes, Gynecia with greedy eyes would follow her.^4y///w mind 
Gynecia well knew, and could haue found in her hart to laugh at,if mirth could haue 45 
borne any proportion with her fortune. But all Gynecias adions were interpreted by 

as proceeding from iealoufic of his amoroulhellc. Zelmane betwixt both 

flike the poore child^whofe father while he beates him, will make him bclecuc it is 
. ’ for 
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for loiic; or like the fickc man, to whom the Phifition fWearcSj the ill-tafting wal- 
lowifh medicine he profers^is of a good tafte)their lone was hatefull, their curteiie 
trotiblefomc, their prefcncccaufe of her abfence thcnce^whcrc not only her light, 
but her life confifted. Alas(thought (he to her felfe) Deare D^ruf^wbavods is there 
betweene thy deftiny and mine? For thou haft todointhypurfuite but withihep- 
herdilh folkes^who trouble thee with a litlc enuious care,and afFe(ftcd diligence.Buc 
I f befides that I haue now the worft of thy diiiels, let loofe vpon me ) am wai¬ 
ted on by Princes,and watched by the two wakefull eies of Loue and lealoufie. Alas, 
incoparable vhilocUa,fi\o\x cuer feed me^but doft neuer fee me as I ani.’thou heareft 
willingly allhat I dare ray,Sd I dare not fay thatwhich were mod fit for thee to heare. 
Alas who eiier but I was imprifbned in liberty, and banifhed being dill prefent ? To 
whom but me haue loners bin iayIours,& honor a captiuity? 

Butithe night comming on with her filent deps vpon them,they parted each from' 
other (ifat lead they could be parted, ofwhom euery one did Hue in another) and 
went about to flatter deepc with their beds,that difdained to bedow it felfe liberally 
vpon fuch eyes which by their will would euer be looking: and in lead meafure vpon 
<?//>rc/4.Who(whcn Baftlius after long toffing was gotten a deepc,and the cheeref ull 
comfort of the lights remoued from her) kneeling vp in her bed, began with a foft 
voyce,and fwolne hart,to renuc the curfes of her birth^Si then in a manor embracing 
herbedsAhebadedbedofmineffaid die)which neuer heretofore couldd accufe me 
ofone defiled thought, howcadrhou now receiue this defadred chageIing?Happy, 
happy,be they only which be not: & thy bleflednes only in this refped thou maieft 
fcelc, that thou had no feeling .With that iTie furioudy tare off great part of her 
faire haire:Take here 6 forgotten vertue(rayd llie)this miferablc facrifice; while my 
foule was clothed with modedy, that was a comely ornamentrnow why fhould na¬ 
ture crownc that head,which is fo wickcd,as her only defpaire is , flic cannot be c- 
nough wickcd?Morc flic wold haue faid,but that 54!yf///«(awaked with the noire)tooIc 
herinhisarmeSj&beganto comfort her jthc good-man thinking,it wasalfor aica- 
lous loue of him: which h umour if fhe would a litlc haue maintained, perchance it 
might haue weakned his new conceiued fancies. But he finding her anfivers wan¬ 
dring from the piirpofejlcfther to her fclfe(glad the next morning to take the aduii- 
tage of a fleep,which a Idle before day ouer-watched with forrowjher tearcs had as it 
were fcaled vp in her cycs)to haue the more conference with Zdmine , who baited 
on this fafliion by thefe two loucrs,& euer kept from any meane to declare her felfe, 
found in her felfe a dayly increafe of her violent defires; like a riuer the more fwel- 

Iing,thc more his current is dopped. 
Thechiefc recreation llie could find in her anguifli, was fometime to vifite that 

placCjwherc fird flic was fo happy as to fee the caufe other viihap. There would iTic 
kifle the ground,and thankc the trecSjblcfle the ayrc,& do dutifull rcuerence to cue- 
ry thing that flie thought did accompany her at their fird meeting: thenreturne a- 
gaiiietoher inward thoughts; fometimes difpaire darkning all her .imaginations, 
fbmetimes the acdiucpaflionoflouc cheering and cleering her inuention, how to 
vnbarthatconiberfome hinderance of her two ill-matched loiiers. But this mor¬ 
ning Bafilius himfelfc gauc her good occafion to go beyond them.For hauingcobd 
andtrickthimfclfemorccurioudy 3 then any time forty winters before , comming 
where was,he found her giuen oner to her mufical mufes,to the greatplea- 
fure of the good old Bdjilitts, who retired himfcife behind a tree , while ilie with a 

mod fweecc voice did vtcci thefe p affionatc verfes; 
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LOued / Am^undyetcomplahe of Loue: 

As louing not .accus'dtn Loue I die. 
f^henpittiemoH IcrMe^lcruellprouei 

Still feekwgLoue^Loue foundasmucb ijlie^ 5 

Burnt in my felfejmufe At others fre: , 

fvhat / caII wrong,/do the/ame^and more; 
Bardof my will,/huue beyond defire'. 

J way le for wAnt,andyet am chokt with fore • 

f his is thy workeyhou God for tuer blind: jo 
7 houg h thoufands old^a Boy enttfledfill. 
7huschildren do thefilly birds they find^ 
VI ith fir oking hurt ^and too much crammingkUi. 

Tet thus much Loue.p/Loue^Icraue of thee: 

Let me be louder els'notlouedbe, Ij 

> 

' Bafilimm'xdz no great haft from behind the tree, till he percciucdlhe had fully 

ended her muficke.But then loth to loofe the precious fruite of time, he prefented 
himlelfe vnto her, falling downe vpon both his knees, and holding vp his hands, as 
the old goucrneftc oiDanae is painted, when (he fuddenly faw the golden (howrc, lO 
Oheaiienly woman, or earthly Godde(Ie(faydhe)lctnot my prefence be odious 

vnto vou,nor my humble fuite feeme of fmall weight in your earcs. Vouchfafe your 
cies to defeend vpon this milcrable old ma,whofe life hath hitherto bin maintayned 
but to ferue as an encreafe ofyour beaiitifull triumphs.You only haue ouerthrowne 
me ,& in my bondage confifts my glory .Suffer not your own worke to be defpifed of 2 5 
you, but looke vpon him with pitty,whofe life ferues for your praife. Zelmane ( kee¬ 
ping a countenance afcanfesjfhc vnderftoodhim not) told him,It becameher euill 
to lufFcr fuch exceffiiie reuereceof him,but that it worfe became her to correift him, 
to whom ihe owedduety: that the opinion (he had of his wifdome was fuch,as made 
her eftceme greatly ofhis words, but that the words themfelues (bunded (b, as (he ^ q 
could not imagine what they might intend.Intend?(faid Baflius^xoud that that was 
brought in queftion ) what may they intend, but a rtfrefhingof my foulejand a fwa- 
gin^ of my heat jand enioying thofe your excellencies,whcrein my life is vpheld, & 
my death threamed?Z(f//«<*»f lifting vp her face,as if fhe had receiued a mortall iniu- 
ry of him. And is this the deuotion your ceremonies haue bin bent vnto? fayd fhe:Is 3$ 
it the difdaine of my eftate, or the opinion of my lightnelTe, that haue cmboldned 
fuch bale fancies towards mePenioying quoth youPnow little ioy come to them that 
yeeld to fuch enioying.Poore Bafl/sts was fo appalled, that his legges bowed vndcr 
him^ his eyes lookt although he (hould gladly hide himfelfe; and his old bloud go¬ 
ing to his hartja gencrall leaking all ouer his body polTeired him. At length with 340 
wan mouthihe was about to giuc a ftammering anfwer^when it came into Zelmanes 
head by this deuife to make her profit ofhis folly,and therefore with a relented coun¬ 
tenance,thus raydvntohim:Yourwords(mighty Prince)were vnfit cither for me to 

hcarejoryou tofpeake; but yet the large teftimony I (ecofyour affedion makes me 
willing to fiippreffe a great number of errors. Only thus much I thinke good to fay, 45 
that the fame words in mv Lady Philocleas mouth, as from one woman to another 
(fo as there were no other body by) might haue hada better gracejand perchance 

haue found a gentler receipt. 
BaflifU 
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■ Ultlitis (whofc fenfcs by defirc were held open, and conceiptVas by louc 
quickned)hcardfcarccly halfeheranfwereoSt, but that (as iffpeedy flight might 
fauchislife) he turned away, andrannewith all the fpeedc his body wouldfufe 
him,towards his daughter thilocleax whom he found at that time dutifuJIy wat¬ 
ching by her mother, and tJW/TScuriouflie watGhmgher5 hauinglcftO/(?/yQto.do 

^ the like feruicc to Pamela, Bajilm forthwith calling Ph 'tloclea afide.Cwith all the con¬ 
juring words which Defire could enditeand Authoritievttcr) belbught her file 
would ptelcruc his life,m whom her life was begun; fhe would fane his gray haires 
from rebuke, and his aged mind fronii defpaire; that if flic were not cloyed with 
his companie,and that ihe thought not the earth ouer-burthened with him, fhe 

would coole hisfieric griefc, which was to be done but by her breath. That in fine, 
whatfoeuer he was ,he was nothing but what itplcafed Zelmane*^ all the powers of 
his fpirit depending of her: that if iTie continued cruell,he could no more fufiaine 
his life ,thcn the earth rcmainc fruitefull in the Sunnes continual! abfence.He con- 

. eluded, fhe fhould in one payment requite all his deferts; and that file needed not 
' ' difdainc anic feruicc (though neuer fo meanc) which was warranted by the facted 

name of a father. more glad then eucrlTic had knowne her felfe, that Ibc 

might by this occafion,enioy the priuatc conference of2^’//wi»e,yethad fo fweetc 
a feeling of vertue in her mind, that fhe would not fuffer a vile colour to be caft o- 

2^ uer her fairc thoughts,but with humble graccanfwercd her father: That there nee¬ 
ded neither promifcnorper(wafiontoher,tomakc her do her vttcrmofl: for her 

fathers leruice i that for Zelmanes fauour, fhe would in all vertuous Ibrt feeke 
it towards him: and that as ihe would not pierce further into his meaning, then 
fiimfelfe fliould declare, fo would fhe interpret all his doings to be accomplillied 

. - in goodnefie: and therefore defired (if otherwife it were J that he would not impart 
• ^ it to her,who then fhould be forced to beginfby true obedience) a flacw ofdifobc- 

dicnce; ratherperforminghisgcncrallcommandcment,which had eucr becne, to 

embrace vertiie,thcn any ncwpafticular/prong out ofpaflion, and contrary to the 
former.content to take that, fince hcecouldhauc no more (thinking it a 

great point,if by her mcancSjhc could get but a morpfrec acGcife vnto al¬ 
lowed her reafbns,and tookc her proffer thankfully, defiring only afpeedy rcturiie 

ofcomfort, philocleawvi parting, & Mifo fireighc behind her,like following 
Vroferfma . But Bafdim forced her to ftay,though with much a do, Hic being fliarp- 
fet vpon the fulfilling of a fhrewd oflice,in ouer-looking philocleavmi fb fayd xoBafi- 

• - that (he did as iTie was commanded, and could not anfwer it to Gynecia, if ihc 
were any whit from telling him true, that he did euill to take her charge 

from her.But 5.|/?//«#(fwearing he wold put out her eies,if fiae ftird a foot to trouble 

his daughtcr^gaue her a ftop for that while. h ... 
So away departed Pljtloclea, with a new field of fancies for her trauayling mind. 

For well fhe (aw,her father was growne her aduerie party, & yet her fortune 
flic mufl: fauour her Riualhand the fortune of that fortune fuch, as neither that did 

hurt hcr,nor any contrary meanehelpe her. 
But llic walkt but a little on,before fhe faw Zelmane lying vpon a bankc,wuh her 

face fobentouer La^on, that (her tcares falling into the water ) one might hauc 
thought, that file began meltinglytobc metamorpholedtothe vnder-runningri- 

^ uer. Bat by and by, with fpcech fhe made knowne, as well that fhe liued, as that 
fhe fofrowed. Fairc ftreames (fayd llie^ that do vouchfafein your cleareneffe to re- 
prefent vnto me my blubbered face, let the tribute-ofler of my Uares vnto yoii^ 
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procure your Ray awhile with me, that I may beginne yet at laft, to findfome 
thing that pitics'me: and that all things of comfort and plcafure do not flic away 
from me* But ifthe violence of your Ipringcommaund you tohafteaway, topay 
your duties to your great Prince, the Sea, yet carry with you thefe few words,, 
and let the vttermoftendsofthc world know them. A louc more cleere then your ^ ^ 
Iclucs, dedicated to a loue (I feare) more cold then your felucsjwith the clcereneflc 
layes a night offbrrow vpon me; and with the coldnes enflames a world of fire with« 
in me. With that Ihc tooke a willow ftickc, and wrote in a fandie 'banke thele lew 
verfes: , ’ 

Over thefe bmkes trufting to eafe mine eyes ^ 
(Mine eyes euen great in labour with their teares') 

I Uyde my face\ my face wherein there lies 
Clujiers ofcloudesyvhich no Sunne euer clearest 

In watry glafe my watrie eyes I fee: ♦ 
Sorrowes ill eafdeyohereforrowespainted be. 

10 

iMy thoughts imprifon'din my fecret woes^ 
f^ithflamie breathes do ijfue oft in found: 
The found to this Hrange aier nofooner goes, %o 
But that it doth with Echoes force rebound. 

And make me heare the plaints I would refraine: | 

Thusoutwardhelpsmyinwardgriefemaintaine, • 

!^owin this fand I would difeharge my mind, 

And cajl from me part of my burdnom cares: 
But in the find my tales foretold Jfind, 

Andfee therein how well the writerfares. 
Sincefireame,aierfandynine eyesandearesconfpirei 
what hope to quench,where each thing blowes thefire} ^ q 

And aflbonc as fhe had written them ( a new fwarmc ofthoughts Ringing her 
mind) fhewas ready with her foote to giue the new-borne letters both death and 
buriall. But Philoclea (whofc delight of hearing and feeing was before a Ray from 
interrupting her) gauc her felfc to be fecnc vnto herjwith Rich a lightning of beauty 3 $ 
vpon Zelmane, that neither fhe could lookc on, nor would looke off. At laR 
r/<f4(hauingalitlemufedhow tocutthethreedc eiien, bctwccnehcrowne hopc- 
lefleaffedion^and her fablers vnbridled hope) with eyes, cheekes, and lips (where- 
ofeachfang their part,to make vp the harmonic of bafhfuIncRe ) began to fay, 
My Father to whom I owe my felfcjand therefore,wh. m Ztf/OT4»e(making a woma- 40 
niih habitc to be the Armour of her boldnefle^giiiing vp her life to the lips of/ii- 
loclea^wc\d, taking it againe bythcfwectenefreofthofe kifTes ) humbly befought 
her to keepe her fpcach for a while within the Paradife of her mind . For well ihec 
knewherfatherserrand, whofhouldfbone rccciueafufficientanfwcrc. But now 
fhe demaunded Icaiie not to loofe this long fought-for commodity of time, to 45 
cafe her heart thus farre,that if in her agonies her deflinie was to be condemned by 
Philocleas mouth, at IcaR philoclea might know, whom fhe had condcmned.?^//<?- 
elea cafily yeeided to graunt her owne dcfirc; and fb making the grcenc bankc 

the 
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the ficuationjand the riiier the profpcdJ: of the moft beautiful! buildings of Nature, 
Zelmmte doubting how to begin,though hcAhoughts already had run to thcendc, 
witha mind fearing the vnworchinefic ofcucry word that iliold be prefented to her 

cares,at length brought it forth in this mancr. 
Moft beloued Lady, the incomparable excellencies ofyour fclfe ( waited-on by 

' the greatnefte of your eftate)and the importance of the thing(whereon my lire con- 
(ifteth) doth require both many ceremonies before the beginning, and many c ir- 
cumftances in the vtrering my Ipecchjboth bold and fcarefull. Bucihe flnall op or- 
tunicy of enuious occafion (by the malicious eye hatefull Lone doth caft vpon me) 

jQ andtheextreame bent of myaffedion (which will cither breake out in words, or 
breake my heart) compcllme,not only toembracc the ftiialleft time, but topafle 
by the refpeds due vnto you, in refped ofyour poorecaitifes life, who is now, or 
neuertobe preierued. I do therefore vow vnto you, hereafter nciier more to omit 
all dutifull forme: do you only now vouchfafe to hcarc the matter ofaminde moft 
perplexed. I feuer the found ofLouehaiiecometo your cares, or if cuer you haue 

' vnderftood, what force ithathhadto conquer the ftrongeft hearts, and change 
the moft fetled eftates: rcceiiie here an example ofthofe llrange Tragedies; one, 
that in himfelfe containeth the particularities of all thole misfortunes; and from 
hencefoorth beleeue that fuch a thing may be, lince you iLall lee it is. You fliall lee 

20 (I fty) a liuing image, and a prefent ftory of what Lone can doc, when he is bent to 

ruinc. 
But alas, whither goeft thou my tongue? or how doth myheartconfenttoad- 

uciiturc the reucalinghis necreft touching fccret ? But peace Feare, thou commeft 
too late 3 when already the harme is taken. Therefore Hay againe, oonelyPrin- 

2- cellc, attend here a milcrable miracle of affedion. Behold here before your eyes 
Pyrocles^VnncQ o^LMAcedon, whom youonelyhaue brought to this game of For¬ 
tune, and vnuled Metamorphaps: whom you onely hauc made neglcd his countrie, 
forget his father, andlaftly , forlake tohtt Pyroclesiiht fame Pyrodss, who (you 
heard) was betrayed by beingputinafliippe, which being burned, Pyroclesw^s 
dfowned.O rnoft true prefage for thcle traytors, my eyes, putting me into a fnip 
of Delire, which dayly burncth, thole eyes (Ifay ) which betraied me, wdll neucr 
Icaiie rill they hauc drowned me. But be not, bee not ( moft excellent Ladie) you 
that Nature hath made to bee the Load-ftarre ofcomfort, bee not the Rockeof 
fhipwrackc :you whom vertue hath made the Princefte offelicitie, bee not the mi- 

2^ nifter ofruine;you. whom my choilc hath made the Goddellc ofmyfafcty jolet 
not,let ndt,from you be powred vpon me deftrudion. Your fairc face hath manic 
tokens in it ofamazement at my words: thinker hen what his amazementis, from 
whence they come: lince no words can carry with them the life of the in ward fee- 

, ling . I delirc,that my delire may bee waiedin the ballanccs of Honour, and let 
■ Vertue hold them . For ifthe higheft Louc in no bale pcrlbn may afpire to grace, 

then may I hope your beautic will not be with pittic. Ifotherwifc you bee (alas but 
• lctitbcfo)refolLicd,yctfhallnocmy death beecomfortlelTe, receiuingitbyyour 

Icncence. 
Theioy which wrought into Pygmtliom mind, whilehce found his beloued, 

^ - image was fofcer,and warmer in his folded armesjtill at length it accomphftied his 
gladnelTe with a perfed womans jBapc(ftil beautified with the former perfedions^ 
was cuenfiich, as by each degree of ZelntAnes words creepingly entred into phtlo* 

. elu: till her plcafure was fully made vp with the manifefting of his being j which. 
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w^,fnAa?inhopedid ouercome Hope. Yet Doubt would^mehaueplaydhis 
part in her mind, and cald in queftion, how (he ihould bee afrured that 
was rrm/«.ButLue (freight lloodvp and depofcdthatahecouldnotcomef^^^^ 

the .rmuth ofZeW. Befides,a certaine fparke of honour, wh.ch rofc m her well- 
difpofed mind,made her feare to be alone with him, with whom alone fhc delired J 
to Lfwith all *e other conrradiaions growing in thofe minds, which neither ab- 
folutely clime the tocke of Vertue, not freely finke into the fea of Vanity) but that 
Lrkeloone gaue place, otatleaftgaue no more light in her mind 
dothintheSunnesVrefence.Buteuenfickewithafurfetioy.andfcarefull offhe 

tew notwhat(as he thatnewly findshuge treafures doubts whether he Hc^P of tio; 
or like a fearefull Deere, which then lookes moft about,when he comes to the bed 
feede )withafhruggingkindoftremorthroughallher principallparts, 
thefe affeaionate wltds^for anfwer. Alas, how painefull a thing it is to a deluded 
ind to make a well-ioyned anfwer ?.how hard it is tobring inward (hametoout- 
ward confelfion ? and what handfomnelfe trow you can be obferued in that fpeech, 
which is made one knowes not to whom ? Shall I fay o ZeWe ? Alas your words 
be asainft it. Shall I fay Prince Fyrocles ? wretch that I am,your (hew is mamfeft a- 
Lnl it. Butthis,this I may well fay; Iflhadcontinuedas I ought, Pklockxyoa 
had either neuer bene, or euer bene Zelmaae :you had either neuer attempted Ais 
change fet on with hope,or neuer difeouered it.ftopt with defpaire.But I feMC me, 
mv behauiour ill gouerned, gaue you the firft comfort: I feare i^,ray aftedion ill 
hid hath giuen you this laft alfurance: I feare indecd,the weakeneffe of my gouem- 
n entbefore madeyouthinke fuch araaskewouldbegratefull vmome: andmy 
weaker gouernmentfince, makes you topulloffthe vifar. VVhat (hall Idoo then? 
ftall I feeke far-fetched inuentions ? (hall I labour to lay marble colours ouer my 
ruinous thoughts?orrather,though the pureneifeof my virgm-mind be(Vained,kt 
roe kcepe the true (implicity of my word.Ttue «is>alas too true it is,o Zr/w4»#(for 
fo I loue to call thee,fince in that name my loue (itft began, and in the (hade of that 
name my loue (hall beft lie hidden) thateuen while fo thou wert(whateyebe- 
witched me I know not) my palfions were fitter to defire, then to be defired. Shall I 
fav then.I am (bry, or that my loue muft be turned to hate, fmee thou art turned to 
Tymtes} how may that well bee, fince when thou wenZelmaue, the defpaire thou 
nLhtcfl: not be thus, did moft torment me. Thou ^ft then thcvidory: vfe it with 
ve true .Thy vertue wan me;with vettuepreferueme. Dooft thou loue me ? keepe me 
rVipn ftill worthy to be beloued. ^ t 

Then held (he her tongue, and caft downea felf-accufing looke,finding,that in 
herlelfc(liehad(asitwete)(hotoutofthe bow ofher alfedion, amore quicke 
oo'ningofhermind,then(hemindedtohauedone.ButP;rjic/«focariedvpwith 
fov that he did not enuy the Gods felicity, prefented her with fome leweh of right 

pruicely value, as fomelittle tokens of his loue, and quality .-and withaU (hevved 
her letters fromhis father kingEaarcto, vnto him which euen in the Sea hada- 
monfift his iewels bin preferued. But little needed thofe proofes toone, who wold 
teiclalle out with her felf,rather then make any contrary comeaures to zeWr 
foe-ches-fo that with fuch imbracements,as it feemed their foules delired to meet 
indtVir harts toki(re,astheirmouthesdid: whichfainei>er/« would haue lealed 
with the chiefeatmesofhisdcfirc,but/'A//«/Mcommandedthecontrary;andyet 

Andthen at^S'e/wr intreaty, who was willing to putloine alloccafionsof 

V.: 
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remaining with Zelmnne ^ (he told her the ftorie of her life, fro the time oftheir de¬ 
parting from EronA^oi the reft fhe had already vndcrftood of her fifter.Forffaid fhe) 
I hauc vnderftood, how you firft in the companic of your noble coufin iMaJidorm^ 
parted from Theffilia^ and of diuerfe aduentures, which with no more danger then 

c glorie you pafted through, till your comming to the fuccour of the Queene Eron^; 
and the end of that warre (you might pcrceiue by my felfe ) I had vndcrftood of the 
Prince FUngta. But what ftnee was the courfc of your doings, vntill you came,after 
fo many vid:orics,to make a conqueft of poorc me, that I know not, the fame 
thereof hailing rather (hewed itby pccccs,thendeliucrcd anyful forme ofit. Ther- 

j Q forc,dearc Pyrocles (for what can my cares be fo fweetly fed with, as to heare you of 
you) be libcrall vnto me of thofe things^ which haue made you indeed precious to 
the world, and now doubt not to tell of your perils, for fince I hauc you heere out 
ofthcm,cuen the remembrance of them is pleafant, pyrocles eafily pcrceiucd fhe 
was content with kindnefTe^to put off occafion of further kindneftc; wherein Loue 

i 5 fhe wed himfclfc a cowardly boy, that durft not attempt for feare of offending. But 
rather Loue proued himfclfc valiant ^that durft with thefwordof reuerent dude 
gainc-ftand the force offo manic enraged dcfircs. But fo it was, that though hcc 

knew this difeourfe wastoentertainchim from a more ftraightparley,yet he durft 
not but kiffe his rod,& gladly make much ofthat entertainement which fhe alotted 

2o vnto him; & therefore with a defirous figh chaftening his breaft for too much deft- 
ring: Sweet Princeffe of my life(faid he) what Trophees,what Triumph, what 
Monuments, what Hiftories might euer make my fame yceld fo fweet a Muftke to 
my cares, as that it plcafeth you to lend your minde to the knowledge ofany thing 
touching P/roc/es, oncly therefore ofvMue, bccaufebcis your Pyrocles ? And ther- 

2.5 fore grow I now fo proud, as to thinke it worth the hearing, ftnee you vouchfafe to 
giue it the hearing. Therefore (onclic height of my hope) vouchfafe to know, that 
after the death of T/r/dates^and fetling Erctsa in her gouernment, for fetled we left 
her, howfocucr fince (as Ipcrceiued by your fpcechthelaftday)the vngratefull 
trcafbii of her ill-chofen husband ouerthrew hcr(a thing in truth neucr til this time 

30 by me cither heard, or fufpeded) for who could thinke, without hauing fuch a mind 
as Anttphilm^ that fo great a bcautie as Eron<is (indeed excellent) could not haue 
held hisaffedion? fb great goodneffe could not haue bound gratefulneffe ? and 
fohigh aduauncement could nothauefatisfied his ambition?But therefore true 
itisithatwickedneffe may well be compared toa bottomleflepit, into which it is 

3 5 farre eafier to keepe ones felfe from falling, then being fallen, to giue ones felfe any 
ftay from falling infinitely. But for my coufin and me, vpon this caufe we parted 

from Erom. 
Euirdes (the braucand mightiePrince, whom it was my fortune tokill in the 

combat for Erofsa) had three Nephewes, fonnes to a fifter of his; all three feta- 
40 mong the foremoft rankes of Fame for great minds to attempt, and great force to 

perfourmc what they did attempt, efpccially the cldcft ,by ^to 
whom all men would willinglic haue yceldcd the height of praife,bur that his na¬ 

ture was fuch 3 as to beftow it vpon himfelfc, before any could giue it. For of fo vn- 
fupportablcapridehc was, that where his deedes might well ftirre enuie,his de- 
raeanour did rather breed difdaine. And ifitbetrue that the Gyants euer made war 

" againft heauen3hc had bene a fit enfigne-bearer for that company. For nothing fcc- 
mcdhardtohinijthough impolfiblc ;and nothing vniuft, while his liking wSishis 

Mice. Now he in thefe wars had fiatly refufed his aidjbecaufc he couldnot brookc^ 
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that the worthy Prince was by his chofen T/r/^4/<’/ preferred before him* 

For allowing no other weights, but the fword and fpeare in fudging of defert^ how 
much he efteemed himfelfe before vUngtts in that^fo much wouldhe haue had his 

allowance in his feruice. 
But now that he vndcrftood that his vncic was flaine by mcj I think rather foorne 5 

that any (hould kill his vncle, then any kindnefle (an vn-vfed gueft to an arrogant 
foule ; made him feeke his reuenge ^ I muft confefTe in maner gallant enough. For . 
he fenr^ chalenge vnto me to meet him at a place appointed, in the confines of the 
kingdome of LycU, where he would prouc.vpon me, that I had by fome treachery 
ouercome his vncle, whom elfe many hfdreds fuch as I, could not haue withftood. 10 
Youth and fuccefie made me willing enough to accept anie fuch bargainejcfpeci- 
alliCjbecaufe I had heard that your coufin Amphialtu (who for fome years hath vni- 
ucrfally borne the nameof the beft knight in the world ) had diuerfe times fought 
with him, and neucr bene able to maifter him 5 but fo had left him, that cuery man 
thought in that one vertucofeurtefiefarre fhort of him, in all other his 15 
match 5 i^mxius ftill deeming himfelfe for his fuperiour.Therforc to him I would 
go,and I wouldnecds go alone jbecaufefo I vnderftood for certame ,he was jand 
(I muft confefle) defirous to do fometbing without the cornpanie of the incompa¬ 
rable Prince in my heart I acknowledge that I owed more to his 
prefence, then to any thing in my felfe, whatfocuer before I had done. For of him 20 
indeed(asof any worldly caufe)! muft grant, as receiued, what euer thereis,or may 
be good in me. He taught me by word, and beft by example, giuing me in him fo 
liuelv an image of vertuc, as ignorance could r^ot caft fuch mill ouer mine eyes, as 
not to fee, and to loue it, and all with fuch deare fricndfhip and care, as (6 heauen) 
how can my life cuer requite vnto him? which made me indeed find in my felfe fuch 2 5 
akind of depen ding vpon him, as without him I found a wcaknefle, and a miftruft- 
fulnefte of my felfe, as one ftrayed from his beft ftrength, when at any time I mift 
him.'Which humour perceiuing to ouer-rule me, I ftraiic againft it 5 not that I was 
vnwilling to depend vpon him in iudgement,but by weakenefle I wold not 5 which 
thoughit held me to him, made me vnworthic of him. Therfore I defired his ieaue, 30 
and obtained it ^ fuch confidence heehadinme, preferring my reputation before 
his own tendernefle; & fo priuatelic went fr5 him,he detcrmining(as after I knew) 

fecrccmaner,nottobe farre from the place, where we appointed to mcete, to 
preuent any foule play that might be offered vnto me. Full loth was Er^fta to let vs 
depart from her (as it were) forefeeling the harmes which after fell to her. But I, 35 
(rid fully from thofe cumbers of kindnefte, and halfe a dayes iourney in my way to¬ 
ward Afidxms) met an aduenture, which (though in it felfe offmall importance) 1 
will tell you at large, bccaufe by the occafion therof I was brought to as great cum¬ 

ber and danger, as lightly anie might efeape. 
As I part through a Laund ( each fide whereof was fo bordered both with high 40 

timber trees, and copfes of farre more humble growth, that it might eafilic bring a 

folitarie mind to looke for no other companions then the wild burgeftes of the for- 
reft) I heardcertaine cries, which comming by pawfestominc cares from within 
the wood of the right hand, made me well alTuredby the greatnefle ofthe cric, 
it was the voice of a man, though it were a verie vnmanlike voyGe,foto cric. But 45. 
making mine eare my guide 51 left not many trees behinde me, before I fawc at 
the bottomcof one of them a gentle-man,boundfwith manie garters hand & foot, 

(b as well he might tumble and tofle, but neither runne nor refift he could. Vpon 
him 
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him(likeforaanicEaglesvponanOxe) were niiK Gemlewoinen jtruliefuch. as 

one mieht wcl enough fay,they were handfomc£ach of them held bodkins m their 
hands wherewithcontinually they pricked hiiii,hauing bene before hand vnarmed 
ofanic defence from the waftevpward,but oriely ofhisfhirt: foasthe pooreman 

, wept and bled, cried and prayed,while they fported themfelues in his paine,and de¬ 
lighted in his prayers as the arguments of their viaone. 

I wasmouedtocompailion ,and{omuch themorethar hcftrai^t cald ro me 

forfuccour,defiringmeatleafttokill him,to deliuerhimftorn thoferormenters. 
But before my felfecouldrefolue,much leffe any other tell v.bat IwouM refolue, 

10 there came in cholcrike hafte towards me about feuen or eight knights; the fore- 
moft of which willed me to get me away, and not to trouble the I.adies,whi!e they 
were taking their due reuenge ,but with fo ouermaiftring a maner of ptide,as tru- 
liemvheartcouldnotbrookeit:andtherefore(anfweringthem,thathowl would 
haue defendedhimfromtheLadieslknew not but from them i would Ibepn 

, 5 a combate firft with him partictilarlie, and after his death with oth«s (that bad 
’ lefle good maners) iointlie. But fuch was the end of it. that I kept the field with tlie 

deathof fome, and flight of others. In fo much as the women (afraid, what angrie 
viftorie would bring forth) ran all away,fauing onely one ;who was fo flein t in ma- 
L,thatneitherdtfring,noraftetthefight,<Begaueanie truce tohercrueltie,but 

20 ftill vfed the litle infltument of her great fpight, to the we 1 witneft paineof the im¬ 
patient patient :& was now about to nut out his eyes which all this while were Ipa- 
red.becaufe they fhoulddohimtheifcomfortoffeeingwhopreuayledouer him. 

When I came in, and after much adoe, brought her to fome conference, (for ome- 
■ time it was before (he would hearken, more before (he would fpeakc; and mo(l,be- 
25 fore (he would in her fpeech leaue off the lharpe remembrance of her bodkin) but 

atlengthwhen Ipuldoff my head-peece,and humblic aitreated her pardon,oc 
knowledgewhy(hewascruell;outofbreathmorewithcholler(whichmcreafedin 
hhowneexerck)then with thepainefhetooke,much to thispurpofeihegatiehet 
griefe vnto my knowledge. Gentleman (faid (he) much It IS againft my will to for- 

30 Late any time the executing ofmy iuft reuenge vpon this naughty creature,a man 
in nothing, but in deceiuing women. But becaufelfccyou are young,and bkec- 
Lush to haue the power (ifyou wold haue the mind) to do much more mifchiefe 
Se I am contentvpon this bad fubieft to reade akaure to your vertue 

This man called Pamphtlus, in birth I muft confeffe is noble (but what is that to 

3 5 him if it (hall be a ftaine tohis dead ancellors to haiie left fuch an o fS'nf s 
(hapeas youfee.notvncomely (indeedthe fitmaskeof his difguifed fallhood) in 

conLrfation wittilv pleafant, and pleafantly gamefome; his eyes fiiU of mery fim- 
olicitie his words of heartie companablenelTe; and fuch a one, whole head one 
Liild notthinke fo flayed, as to thinke mifchieuoufliejdelighted 

AO which bv imoarting the delight to others, makes the vfer thcrofwelcorne, as, M^ii 
^ £ DaS HuLing,Fel^ conclude,fuch a 

one’ as who can keepehim at armes end, need neuer wi(h a better companion. Biit 

yndir thefe qualities lies fuch a poyfonous Adder, as I ' f ^ p* 
eifts of Nature and Fortune(bcing m all places acceptable ; he creepes, na) ^to iay 

4 s «ulv)he flies fo into the fauour of poore filly women, that I would be too “ch 
^ ^ (hamed to confe(re,if I had not reuenge in ray hand,as well as (hame in my cheeks. 

For his hart being wholie delighted in deceiuing vs, we could neuer be warned but 
tatb« one bird caught, ferued for a dale to bring in more. For the more he gat, the 

a 
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more ft ill he (hewed, that he (as it were) gaucaway to his new miftrefle, when hce 

betrayed his promifes to the former. The cunning of his flattcrie, the rcadinclT^ of 
his teares,the infinitenefle of his vowes^ were but among the weakeft thrccds of his 
net. But the ftirring our owne paflions, and by the entrance of them, to make him- 
felfcLord of our forces *, there lay his Maifterspart of cunning, making vs now 1 
icalous,now enuious, now proud ofwhat we had, defirousofmorejnow giuing 
one the triumph , to fee him that was Prince of many,Subie<51:toher 5 now with 
an eftrangedlookc, making her fcare the lofte of that mind, which indeed conld 

neuerbe had: neucrccafinghumblcnefle and diligence,till he had imbarked vs in 
fome filch difadiiantagc, as we could not rcturnc dric-ftiod j & then lodainly a ty- i o 

rant, but a craftic tyrant. For fo would he vfe his impcrioufhcfle, that wc had a dc- 
lightfullfcare Sian awe, which made vs loth to lofe our hope. And,which is (Iran- 
geft (when fometimes with late repentance I thinke of it) 1 muft confefte, euen in 
thegrcatefttempeftofmyiiidgcment was I neuer driuento thinke him excellent 
and yet fo could fet my mind, both to get and keep him, as though therein had laine i< 

my feiicitic; likethemlhauefeene play at the ball, grow extreamelyearneft, who ^ 
Ihouldhauc the ball, and yet eiierieoneknewitwasbuta ball. But in end, the bit¬ 
ter fauceofthefport was, that we had either our hearts broken with forow, or our 

eftatesfpoyled with being at his diredion, or our honours for cuer loft, partly by 
our owne faults, butprincipaliy by his faukievfingofour faultes. For neuerwas ao 

there man that could with more fcorncfull eyes behold hcr,atvvhorefectehcc had 
lately laine, nor with a more vnmanlike braueric vie his tongue to hcxdilgracc 
which lately had fungfonets of her praifes / being fo naturally inconftanr, as I mar- 
iieii his foule hndes not fomc way to kill his bodic, whereto it had bene fo long vni- 
ted. For fo hath he dealt with vs (vnhappy fooles) as wee could ncucr tell, whether 2 < 
he made gre ater hafte after he once likcd,to enioy, or after he once enioyed, to for- ^ 

fake. But making a gloricofhis owne fhame, it delighted himtpbe challenged of 
vnkindnefte: it w^as a triumph vnto him to haue his mercie calledfor: & he thought 
the frelTi colours of his beautie were painted in nothing fo well, as in the mines of 

his loners: yctfofarrehad we engaged ourfelues(vnforrunate foulcs) that wc li¬ 

fted not complainc,fince our complaints could not but carie the f»rcatcft accufati-^^ 
on to our felucs.But cuerie ofvs(cach for her fcife) laboured all means how to rcco- 
uer him,whilc he rather dayly fentvs companions ofour deceit, then cuer returned 
in anyfound&faithfullmaner. Till at length he concluded all his wrongs with be¬ 
trothing himfelfe to one (I muft confefte )worthic to be liked, if any worthinefle 

might excufefovnworthy a changcabicnefte; leaning vs nothing but remorfc for ** 
what was paft, and dcfpairc of what might follow. Then indeed the common in- 
iurie made vs all ioync in fellowfhip, who till that time, had employed our endc- 
uours one againft the other. For wc thought nothing was a more condemning of 
vs, then the iuftifying of his loue to her by mariage; then Defpaire made Fcarc vali¬ 

ant, and Rcuengcgauc Shame countenance .-whereupon ,wef thatyou faweherc) ^ 
deuifed how to get him amog vs alone: which hc(fufpcdingnofuch matter ofthe, 
whom he had by often abufes, he thought, made tame to bee ftill abufed) caftlic 
gauc vs oportunitie to do. 

And a man may fee, euen in this , how foonc Rulers grow proud, and in their . ^ 

pride foolifti the came with fiich an authority among vs, as if the Planets had done 
enough for vs, that by vs once he had bene delighted. And when wc began in cuf- 

tcous mancr,one after the otherjto lay his vnkindnefte vnto him^ he feeing himfelfe 

con* 
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confronted by fo many (like a refolute Orator)went not to deniall, but to iuftifie his 
cruell faiaiood,& all with fuch iefts,& difdainfull paflages^that ifthe iniiirie could 
not be made greater, yet were our conceits made tlie apter to apprehend it. 

Among other of his anfwers(forrooth)I{liallneuerforget,howhe woldproue 

itwasnoinconftancie tochaungefromone loue to another, but a great conftan- 
ciesandcontraric,that which wecallconftancie,tobemoft changeable. For (faid 
he) I euer loued my delight, and delighted alwayes in what was louelie: and wh;je- 
focuer I found occafion to obtaine that,I conftahtly followed it. Biit thefe conitanc 
foolcs youfpeakeof.thoughthcirMiftrefTegrowbyficknefre foule,orby fortune 
miferablc vet ftill will loue her, and fo commit the abfurdeft inconflancic that 
may be in chaunging their loue from fairenefle to foUlnclTe, afnd from lowlincflc 
to his contraries like one not content to leaue a friend, but will ftraightgiue ouer 

himfelfe tohis mortall enemie: where I (whom you call inconftatit) am euer wn- 
ftanftoBcautie,in others sand Delight in my felfe. And fo in this iollic fcomng 

i < braucric he went ouer vs all, faying he left one, becaufe (he was Ouer-way ward: a- 
nothcr becaufe fhe was too foone wonne; a third jbcca-ule fhe was not meriee- 
nough: a fourth, becaufe (he was ouer gamefome: the fift, becaufe (he was growne 
with sriefe fubiedt to fickneffe .-the fixt,becaufe fhe was fofoolifh,as to be iealous 
ofhimrthc feiienth, becaufe (he had refufed to caric a letter for him to another that 

t o he louedrthe cight,becaufe (he was not fecret:the ninth,becaufe (he was not liberal: 
but to me who am named Dido^ and indeed hauc met with a fal(c Aeneas^ to me, I 
(ay(6 the vn grateful villanie) he could find no other fault to obicdt,but that (perdic) 

he met with manic fairer. . % r r ^ c 
But when he had thus plaid tlie carclcfTe Prince, we (hauing thofe (eruants ot 

15 ours in readinclTc, whom you lately fo manfully ouercame) laid hold of him 5 be- 

einnine at firft but that trifling reuenge, in whichyou fpund vs bufie s but meaning 
afterwards to haue mangled him fo, as (hould haue loft his credite for euer abiifing 
more. Bur as y ouhaue made my fellowesflie away, fo for my part the greatnefte of 
his wrong ouet (hadowes, in my iudgement the greatnelTe of any daunger.For was 

to it not enough for him to hauc deceiued me, and through the deceit abufed me,and 
aftertheabufe forfakcnme,butthathemuftnow,ofallthecompanie, and before 

all the company, lay want of beauty to my charge? Many fairer? Ftrow cuen in your 
iudc5emcnt,Sir, (if your eyes do not beguile me)not many fayrer s and I know (who- 
foeuer fayes the contrary) there are not many fayrer. And of whom (hold I rccciue 

-c this reproch, but of him, who hath bed caiifc to know there are not manie fayrer? 
And therefore howfoeucr my fellowes pardon his iniuries, for my part I willeuer 

■ remember, and remember to reuenge this (come of all fcorncs. With that (he to 
him afrclli; and furely would haue put out his eyes ( who lay mute for (hame, if he 
didnotlbmetimcs crieforfcare)ifIhadnot leapt from my horfe,and mingling 

40forcewithintrcaty,ftaycdherfury. , _ t ru• r- ^ . 
But while I was perfwading her to mcekcnelTe, comes a number of hisfnends.to 

whom he forthwith cried,that they (hould kill that woman,that had thus betrayed 
anddiferacedhim.ButthenIwasfaine toforfaketheenfigne, vnderwhich Ihad 

before fcrued,and to fpend my vttermoft force in the protcding of the Lad v^which 
.. ^ fo well preuayled for her,that in end there was a faithful peace promifed ot all (ides. 

And fo I leaning her in a place of fecurity (as (he thought) went on my lourney to¬ 
wards Amx'm, for whom I was faine to (lay two dayes in the appointed placc,nee 
difdaining to waite for me, till he was fure I were there. ^ 
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I did patiently abide his angrie pleafurcj til about that (pace of time he came (in¬ 
deed 5 according to promife) alone: and (that I may not fay too litic ^ becaufe he 
wont to fay too much) Re a man, whole courage was apt to clime oner any daun- 
gcr. And alToonc as eucr he came npare me, in fit diftance for his purpofc, hee 
with much furie,(but with fiirie skilfuilic guided) rad vpon me; which I (in the beft .5 
fort I could) refifted, hauing kept my felfc readie for him, becaufe 1 had vndc rllood 
that he obferued few compl.emetsin matter of armes, but fuch as a proud angcr did 
indite vn to hirn. ^And (b putting our hqrfcs into a full carccrc, we hit each other 
vpon the head with our Launccs; I thinke he felt my blow, for my part (I muft con- 
fe0e) I neuer receiued the like: but I thinke though my fenfes were aftonifhedj my 10 
mind forced them to quicken themfclucSjbecaule I hadlearnedof him,hqwJirIe fa- 
uourhe is wont to (hew in any matter ofaduantage. And indeed he was turnedjand 
commingvponmewithhisfvyprd drawnCjboth our ftaueshauing bene broken at 
that encounter: but I was (b readie to anfwere him, that tr ulie I know not who gauc 
the (irft blow.But wholoeuer gaue the firft,was quicklie (cconded by thejecond. 15 
And indeed (exccllent^ftLadie) I mud fay tiulie, fora time it was well foiightbe- 
tweene vsi hevndoiibtedliebeingoffingularvalour^^iwouldto God it were not 
abafed^by his too muchloftineife ) but as by the occalion of the combate, winning - 
and lofing ground, we chaunged places, his horfe hapned to come vpon the point 
of the broken fpeare , which fallen to the ground, chaunced to ftandvpwardj foas 20 
it lighting ypon his hcartjthe horfe died.He driuen todifmountjthreatned, ifl did 
notche like, to do as much for my horfe, asfortunc had done for his. But whether 
for that, or becaufe I would not be beholding to Fortune for any part of thcvi(do- 
ricjldcfc^nded. So began our foot-fight infuch fort that we were well enrred to 
bloudofbothfides,whcn there comes by thatvnconftant/’4w^to^,whom I had 25 
deliuered (eafic to be knovvnc, for he was barc-faced ) with a dozen armed men af¬ 
ter him; but before him he had (that Ladie, who had moftfharpely punifhed 

him) riding vpon a palfrey, he following her with moftvnmanlike crueltic; beating 
her with wands he had in his hand 5 ihe crying forfenfeof paine,or hope of fuc- 
cour rwhich was fo pitiful! a fight yntome^thatitmouedme to require K^nAxita 3^ 
to deferreour combate till another day, and now toperfbrme the diiticsofknight- 
hood in helping this diflreficd Lady, f tithe that dildaincstoebey any thing but 
his palTion (which he cals his mind) bad me leaue offthat thought; but when hee 
had killed me, he would then (perhaps) go to her fuccour. But 1 well finding the 
fight would belong betweene vs (longing in my heart to deliucr the poore Dtdo) 35 
giuing him fo great a blowe, as fomwhac flayed him,(to terme it aright) I flatly ran 
away from him towardmy horfe, who trotting afrerthe company, in mine armour, 
I was put to fome paine, but that vfe made me nimble vnto it. But as I followed ' 
my horfe, followed me> but his proud heart didfo difdaine that cxer- 
cife, that I had quickly oucr-runne him, and ouertaken my horfe; being,(I nnifi: 40 
confe^Tc ) alliamed to fee a number of countrie folkes, who happened to pafie 
thereby 5 who hallowed and howted after me as atthc arrantefl coward that ciicr 

fhewedhis fhouldcrstohis cnemie. But when I had leapt on my horfe (with fuch 
fpeedy agility,that they all cricd;0 fee how fearc giucs him wings)I turned to AnA- 
xiw^and aloud promifed him tpreturnc thither againe,as foon as I had relicued the 45 
iniuried Lady.But hc.rayling armc, with all the bale words angrie contempt could 
endite;! faid nq more, but, AnAx'm^ afTurc thy felf,! ncitbe r feare thy forcc,nor thy 
opinion. And fo vfihg no weapon qfaknight as at that time but my fpurres, I ranne 
in my knowledge after but in all their conceits from A^ax/m, which as 

far 
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far as I could heare^ I might well hcarc teftificH with fiich laughters & games, that 
I wasfomefcvvtimcsmouedtOCLirnebackcagaine.-. .i/ t- ' - 

But the Ladies miferie oiier-balanccd my reputation lb that after hex 1 wcnt,arid 
with fix houres hard riding(through fo wild places 3 as it was rather the cunning o£ 

. y my horfcromtimcs^thenofmvfelfejfo rightly to hit the way) I ouergat them a lit¬ 
tle before nightyncere to an old il-fauoured caftle,the place where I pcrcciued they 
meant to performe their vnknightly errand. For there they began to drip her of her 
clothes,when I came in among them, and running through the fird with a launce, 
the iudnedeof the caufe fb cnhabled meagaind the red (falfe-hartcd in their ownc 

jQ wrongdoing)chatlhad, masiliorttimcalmoftas I had bene fighting withonely 
/4^axm,ddiucvcd her fro thole iniurious wretches: mod of whom carried newes 
to the ocher world , thatamongd men fecrcc wrongs are not aivvaies left vnpuni- 
fhed. As for Pamph/Zui^hc hauing once fecnc, & ( as it diould feemc) remembred 
mcjcuen from the beginning began to be in the rereward ^ & before they had lefr 

15 fightingjiie was too far off to giuc them thanks for their paincs. But whe 1 had deIL> 
iicrcd to the Ladie a full libertie,both in cftc«d, & in opinion, (for fometime it was 
before fhc could afTtirehcrfelfe fhee was out of their hands, who had laid fo vehe¬ 
ment apprehenfion of death vpon her)rhee then told me, how as fhe was returning 
toward herfathers,vveakcly accompanied (as too foone trudingto the falfliood of 

20 reconciIemcnt)/’4w/>^/7/^hadfct vpon her,& killing thofc that were with her, car¬ 
ried her felfc by fuch force,& with fuch manner as 1 had fecnc, to this place. where 
he meant in cruell &: fhamefull manner to kill her, in the fight of her owne Father; 
to whom he had alrcadie fent word of itjthat out of his cadic window ( for this ca- 
dlc,fhcfaid,washis) hcmighthauctheprofpcidofhis onelychildes dedru(dion jif 

25 mycornming,whom(fhe (aid) he feared ( asfooneasheknew me by the armour) 
had not warranted her from that necre approching crueltie * 1 was glad I had done 
fo good a deedc for a Gentlewoman not vnhandfbmc, whome before I hid in like 
Ibrt helped. But the night beginning to perfwadefome retiring place, the Gentle- 
woinan,cucn out of countenance before fhc began her fpeach, much afterchis ma- 

03 nerinuitedmee to lodge that night with her father. 

Sir(faidfhc) how much I owe you , can be but abafedby words, fince the life I 
haiie,I hold it now the fecond time ofyou: and tliereforc neede not offer fcruice vn- 
to you, but oncly to remember you,that lam your feruant: and I would, my being 
fo, might any way yecld any fmall contentment vnto you. Now onely I can buede-’ 

3 5 dreyou to harbour your felfc this night in this cadle; becaufc the time requires it 3 
and in truth this countrie is vcric daungerousfor murthering thccues, to truda 
deeping life among them. Andyccimudconfcflc, that as the loue I beare you 
makes me thus inuite you , fbthe fame louc makes me afhamed to bring you to 
a place, where you iBal be fo (not fpoken by ceremony but by truth ) mifcrably en^ 

40 tertained. With that fhee told me, that though fhee fpakc of her father (whom fhe 
named Chremes) fhc would hide no truth from me, which was in fiimme, that as he 
was of all chat region the man of greated polTedions(and riches,fo was he cither by 
naturc,or an cuillrccciued opinion,giuen to fparing, in fb vnmeafurablc forte, that 
he did not onely barre himfclfc from the delightfull, but almod from the ncceda- 

/J.5 rie vfe thereof; fcarcely allowing him felfc fitte fudertance of life, rather then he; 
would fpend of thofe goods for whole fake only he feemed to ioy in life. Which cxlr 
treame dealing ( defeending from himfelfe vpon her ) had driuen her to put 

hcrfclfe with a great Lady of that countrie, by which occafionfhehadftumblcd 

P4 
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vpon fuch mifchanccs^as were little for the honor cither of her,or her familie. But 
fo wife had he (hewed himfclfc therein^as while he found his daughter maintained 
without his^coft ,he was content to be deafe to any noife of infamic: which though 
it had wronged her much more then (he dcferuedjyet (he could not ^^tiic, but^fhe 
was driuen thereby to recciuc more then decent fauours.She concluded jthat there 
at lead I (hould be free from iniuries, & (hould be alTurcd to hcr-ward to abound 
as much in the true caufes ofwclcomes^as I (hould find wantof the effeas th«cot 

I who had acquainted my felfctomcafurc the delicacic of foodc and reft, by 
hunger and wcarinelTc.at that time well ftored of both, did not abide long entrea¬ 
ties but went with her to the Caftlc : which I found of good ftrcngth,hauing a lo 
great mote round about it; the worke of a noble Gentleman, of whole A^nthrittic 
fonne he had bought it. The bridge drawne vp, where we were faine to crie a good 
while before we could hauc aunfwere,and to dilpute a good while before aunlwere 
would be brought to acceptance. At length a willingnefle, rather then a ioy to re- 
ceiue his daughter,whome he had lately fcen fo necre death. & an opinion brought 15 
into his head bv courfe, becaufe he heard himfelfe called a Father; rather then any 
kindnelTethathcfoundinhisownehart, madehim takevsin; for my part by that 
time growne fo wearic offuch entertainment,that no regard of my felfe,but onefy 
the impormnitic of his daughter made me enter. Where I was met with this 

a driueling old fellow,Icanc, (hakingboth of head and hands , alreadic 20 
halfc earth, & yet then moft greedie of Earth; who (carcely would giue me thankes 
for what I had done, for feare I fuppofe,that thankfulnelTe might hauc an introdu¬ 
ction of reward. Butwichahollowvoicc.giuingmea falfe welcome, I might per- 
ceiue in his eye tohisdaughtetjthatit washardtofay , whether the dilpicalure 01 
hercompaniedidnotouer-way the pleafure of her owne comming . But o^e 25 
brought me,into (b bare a houfc, that it was the picture of milerable happincue, 
and rich beggcric(lcruedonely bya companicofrufticall villaines, full of(Weat& ^ 
duft not one ofthem othcr5then a labourer) in rumme(as he counted it) prohtablc 
drudgerie: and all preparations both for foode and lodging fuch , as would make 
one deteftnigardne(rc,itis fofluttifhavice. Histalkcofnothingbutofhispouer- 30 
tie, for feare belike Icaft I lliould hauc proued a yong borrower. In fumme, fuch a 
man,as any enimie could not wilh him worle then to be himfelfe . But there that 
nightbid I the burthen of being a tedious gueft to a Ioath(bme hoft 5 ouer-hearing 
him fometimes bitterly warne his daughter of bringing fuch coftly mat^ vn- 
der his roofe: which ihee gricuing at, defired much to know my namCj Ithinkc 35 
partly ofkindneflTe .to remember who had done fomc thing for her, and partly, 
becaufe fhee afTured her felfe I was fuch a one as would make cuen his mifer-mind 
contented with what he had done. And accordingly (hec demaundedmyname, 
and eftate, with fuch carneftneffe , that I whome Lone had not as then (b robbed 
me of my felfe, as to be another then I am, told her diredly my name and condi- 40 
tion: wherof (he was no more glad then her father,as I might wel pcrcciuc by fome 
ill fauoured cherefulnclfeawhich then firft began to wrinkle it felfe in his face. 

But the caufesoftheirioyes were farre different 5 for as the (hepheard and the 
butcherboth may lookc vpon one (heepcwithplcafing conceipts , but the ihcp- 
hcard with minde to profit himfelfe by preferuing, the butcher with killinghim: 45 
So(hercioycedtofindethatmineownbenefitshadmetobc her friend, who was 
a Prince offuch grcatnc(re,andlouingly rcioyccd.-buthis ioy grewe (as I to my 
danger after pcrceiiicd) by the occafionofthe Queene o^r/m^fettting my head 
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to file forhauingflaine her brother Tiri^Ms; which being the fummc of an hun- 
areththoufand crownes (towhofoeucrbrcughtmealiueinto her hands}thatold 
wretch (whohadoiier-hiied all goodnature) though he had lying idly by him 
much more then that, yet aboue all things louing money,for monies owne lake de- 

t termined to betray me, fo well deferiiing of him for to haye .that which he was dc- 
’ termined neucr to vfe. And fo knowing that the next motning I was refolued to go 

to the place where 1 had left J»axiM.he fent in aU fpeed to a Captainc of a Garri- 
fon necre by; which though it belonged to the King of Ibtria, ( yet knowing the 
Captaines humor to delight fomriotousfpcnding , as he cared nothowhecame 

10 bv the meanes to maintaine it) doubted not that to be halle with him in the gaine, 
he would play his quarters part in the treafon. And therefore that night agree mg 
ofthe fitteft places where they might furprile me the morning, the old caitilfc was 

^ into that point of good manner; to which purpofe he ^ 
herd vpon fneh curwades^and fo inrniaicd.as in good faith I thought with my felr, 
ifthat were thrift, I wifht none ofmy friends or fubiedseuer to thruie. As for his 

daughter (the gentle D/Oo) die would alfo (but in my confcicnce with afatre better 
20 minde)prolongihetimcoffarcwcll,aslongashe... 

And fo vve went on together *. he fo old in wickednefTe, that he couid looke me m 
the face and freely talke with me, whofelifehe had alreadie contraded tor: till 
commingintothefailingofaway w^hichleddevs intoapbee ^ of each-fide where¬ 

of men might cafilv keepe ihemfclues vndifeouered, I was encompafled fodain- 
^5 Iv by a great troupe ofencmiesbothof horfeand foote, whovviiled me toyeelq 

mvlclfcto the Queene . But they could not hauevlcd worfeeloOucncc 
tohaueperfwaded myycelding, then that; I knowing the little good wiiUm.v/^ 
bare me And therefore maUng neccflitie iuftice my bed fword and fhield, I 
vfed the other weapons I had as wel as I could-, I am dire to the little cafe ofa good 

30 number, who trufting to their number more then to their valure,& valumg money 
hieher then cquitie,felt,that guiltlefneffe is not alwaics with eale opprelTed. As for 
cSu>«es,hc with drew himfclf,yct fo guilding his wicked conceits with his hope of 
caine that I'e was content to be a beholder,how I fhould be taken to make his pray. 

Bu’tiwas growne fo wearie, thatlfupportcd myfelfe more with anger then 
35 ftienoth when the moll excellent xJMufidorm came to my fuccourtwho hauing tol- 

lowedmy trace as well as he could, after he found I had left the hght with 
v.-ai,camc to the niggards Cattle, where he found all burned and fpoiledbythe 
countrie people,who bare mortall hatred to th at couetous man,and row tooke the 
time when the cattle was left almoft without garde , to come in,andleaucmonu. 

40 ments oftheir malice therein; which Mufiiorus not flaying either to fnrther.or im- 
peacb.c,camevpoiuhe!purre after me (tccaufe with one voice many told him, 
that if I were in his companv,it was for no good meant vnto me ) and m inis extre- 
mitie found me. But when'ifaw that coufmof mine,me thought my life was dou¬ 
bled and where I before thought ofa noble death, I now thought ot a noble vido- 

4 s tic. For who can feare that hath (JHuJidorm by him ? who, what he did there for me, 
how maniehe killed, not ftraunger for the number then lort.ic ftratmge blowes 
wherewith he fent them to a well dcicrued death, might well delight me to fneakc. 
of,but I fhould fo hold you too long in euerie particular. But in truth, thcreifcuer. 
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and cucr^ifcucr any man^did Mufidom (hew himfelf fccond to none in able valor. 
Yctwhat the vnmeafurable cxccflc of their number would haue done in the end 

Iknow notjbut the triall thereofwas cut off by the chaunceable comming thither ^ 
of the King of fame father of the worthie PUngus^ whom it hath plcafed 
you fometimes to mention: who, notyceldingoucr tooldeagchiscountrcydc- 5 ‘ 
lights, efpecially of hauking) was at that time (following a Merline) brought to fee 
thisiniurieofFredvntovs:and hauing great numbers of Courtiers waiting vpon 
hiffljwas ftraight known by the fouldiers that aflaulted vs, to be their King, andfo 
moft of them withdrew themfelues. ^ ^ 

He by his authoritie knowing of the Captaines owne conftrained confeffion, to | 
whatwasthemotiueof this mifchicuous pradife \ mifliking much fuch violence ! 
fhould be offted in his countric to men of our ranke , but chiefelydifdainingic j 
fhouldbc done in refped of his Niece, whom (I muft confefle wrongfully) he ha- j 
tedjbecaule he interpreted that her brother and fhe had maintained his fbnne P/rf/;- 
^/^^againft him, caufed the Captaines head prefently to be ftriken offhand the old 15 \ 
bad chremes to be hanged: though trucly for my part, I earncftly laboured for his 
life 3 becaufe I had eaten of his bread. But one thing was notable for a conclufion 
of his miferablelifejthat neither the death of his daughter, who (alaspoore Gen¬ 
tle woman was by chaunce flainc among his clownes, while fhe ouerboldly for her 
weakc fex fought to hold them from me,nor yet his own fdamcful end was fb much ao 
in his mouth a.^ he was led to execution, as the lofle of his goods, and burning of ' 
hishoufc .-which often, with more laughter then teares of the hearers, he made 
pittifull exclamations vpon. 

This iuftice thus donc,and we dcliuercd,theKingindeedeinroyaIlfbrtinuitcd 
vstohisCourt,notfarrcthence:inall points entertaining vs lb , astruelylmuft 25 
cuer acknowledge abcholdingnes vnto him: although the ftreame ofit fell out not i, 
to be fo fweet as the fpring.Forafter fome daics being there ( curing our fellies of 
fuch wounds as we had receiucd,whilc IjCauling diligent fcarch to be made of 

learnc nothing, but that he was gone out of the countrie, boafting in 
cuery place how he had made me run away)we were brought to receiue the fauour , q 
of acquaintance with thisQ^ttntAndromatJA, whom the Princefle Pamela ^ 
fo liuely colours deferibe the laft day,as ftill me thinks the figure thereof pofiefleth 
mine eyes,confirmcd by the knowledge my felfc had. 

And therefore I lliall neede the IclTc to make you know what kind of woman 
fhe was; but this onely, that firft with the raines of affedion , and after with the j j 
verie vie of direding, Oic had made her felfc fb abfblutc a maifter of her husbands ^ 
minde,thata while he would not, and after, he could not tell how to gouerne with¬ 
out being gouerned by her: but finding an eafe in not vnderftanding, let loofc his 
thoughts wholy to pleafure, entrufting to her the entire condud of all his royall 
affaires. A thing that may luckily fall out to him that hath the blcfling, to match .q 
with fome Heroicall minded Lady. But in him it was neither guided by wifedome, ^ 
nor followed by Fortune, but thereby was flipt infenfibly into liich an cftatc,thathc 
lined at her vndifcrcctc difcrction: all his fubiedcs hauing by fome ycares learned, 
fo to hopefor good,and feare ofharme, onely from her, that it fhould haueneeded 
a ftrongcr vertuethen his, to haue vnwound fo deepely an entred vice. So thatei- ^ j 
ther not ftriuing(becaufc he was contented) orcontented ( bccaufc he wouldnot “ 
ftriue ) he fcarcely knew what was done in his owne chamber, but as it plcafed her 
Inftnimcnts to frame the relation. 

Now 
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Now wc being brought knowen vnto her ( the time that wee fpent in curing 
fome very dangerous wounds) after once we were acquainted, ( & acquainted we 
were fooncr then our fellies expe6i;ed)(be continually almoft haunted vsjtill(and ir 
was not long a doing ) we difeouereda moft violent bent of afFe6bon: and that fo 

5 ftrangely,that we might well fee, an euill minde in authoriticj dooth not onely fol¬ 
low the fway of the defircs already within it, but frames to it felfe new defires ^ not 
before thought of. Forjwith equall ardour fhe affedfed vs both: $c fo did her great- 
nesdifdainfliamcfaflnefrejthatlbe was content to acknowledge it to both. For, 
(hailing many times tome the vaile of modeftie) it Teemed * for a lafl delight, that 
iLcdelighted in infamy: which often (he hadvfed to her husbands fhamc, filling 
all mens eares(buthis)with his reproch j while he hoodwinkt with kindnefle) lealt 
of all men knew who ftrakc him.Biit her firfl: degree was, by fetting forth her beau¬ 
ties,triicly in nature not to be mifliked^but as much aduanced to the eye ,as abafed 
to the iudgement by art)thercby to bring vs (as willingly-caught filLes) to bite at 

15 her bait. And thereto had fhee that fcutchion of her defires fupported by cerraine 
^ badly-diligent minifiers , who often cloyed our cares with her praifes, and would 

needs teach vs a way of felicitie by feeking her fauour. But when fhe founef^that we 
were as deafe to them as dumb to her 5 then fhe lifted no longer ftay in the fubiirbs 
of her foolilla defires^but dircdfly entred vpon them 5 making her felfe an impudent 

20 futerjauthorizing her felfe very much with making vs fee that all faiiour & power in 
that realme,fb depended vpon her,that now (being in her hands) we were either to 
kccpe,or lofe our liberty,at her diferction, which yeca while fhe fb tempted^as that 
wc might rather fufpedjthcn fhe threaten. But when our wounds grew fo ^ as that 
they gauc vsleauetotraucll, & that fhe found we wercpurpofcdtovfeallmeanes 

2,5 wc could to depart thence, (lie(with more & more importunatnefre)craued3 which 
in all good maners was either ofvs to be dcfired,or not granted. Truely (moft fairs 
& euery way excellent Lady)you would hauc wondred to haue feene,how before vs 
fhe would confefle the contention in her owne minde between that lonely (indeed 
moft louely)brownnefIc of Mujidortuhis facCjSi this colour of minc^which fhe (in 

30 the decciuable ftile of affeeftion)would intitlc beautifull: how her eyes wandred like 
a glutton at a feaft)from the one to the other 5 & how her words would begin halfe 
of the fcntcnce to ^ufdorm^ end the other halfe toPyrocUs: not afhamed)feing 
the friendfhip betwccnc vs)to defire either ofvs to be a mediator to the other j as if 
we fhould hauc played one requeft at Tennis betweene vs: and often wifliing that 
fhe mig;ht be the anglc^wherc the lines of our friendfhip might meetand be the 
knot which might tie onrhearts together. Which proceeding ofhers I do the more 
largely fet before you(moftdeareLady)becaufcby the fbile thereof, you may fee 
thcnoblencfle of my defire to you,and the warrantablcncfleofyour fauour to me. 

At that PhtlocleA fm iled, with a little nod. But(faid Pyrocles)vA\eY\ fhe perceiued 
/Lo no hope by fuite topreuaile, then (perfivadedbythe rageol affedfion, and en¬ 

couraged by daring to do any thing) fhee found meancs to hauc vs accufedto 
the King, as though wee went about fome pradlife to otiertbrowe him in his 
owncefta\c . Which becaufe of the ftrange fucceftes wee had had in the King- 
domes ofPhrim,Ponm,2X\^ GdatU) Teemed not ynlikely to him, who (skim- 

jr^ ming any thing that came before him)wasdifciplincd to Icaue the through-hand¬ 
ling ofall to his gentle wife t who foorthwith caufed vs to be put in prifon, hauing 
(while wc flcpt)depriued vs of our armes: a prifon, indeed iniurious^becaufe a pri- 
fon,but els well teftifyingaffedlion,becaufe in al ref^dts as comodious as a prifon. 
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weight be: and in deede fo placed, as (lie might at all hourcs(not fccnc by ma¬ 
ny, though (he eared not much how many had fccnc her) come vnto vs . Then 
fell Ihe to fauce her dcfircs with threatnings, fo that we were in a great perplexi¬ 
ties reftrained to fo vnworthic a bondagCjand yet rcflraincd by loue, which (I can¬ 
not tell how (in noble mindcs, by a certain duty, claimes an anfwcring. And how 5 
much that loue might mouc vs, fb much, and more that faultincfle of her mindc rc- 
moued vssher beauty being balanced by her fhamelefncfTc.But that which did(as it 
were)tie vs in a captiuitie,was,that to grant,had bin wickedly iniurious tohim,that 
had faued our liucs :and to accufe aLadythatlouedvs, of her loue vnto vs , wee- 
fleemcd almoft as difhonorable: and but by one of thofc waies we faw no likely- lo 
hood ofgoing out ofthat place, where the words would be iniurious to your cares, . 
which fhould exprcfTc the maner of her fuite: while yet many times carneftnes died 
her cheekes with the colour of fhamefaftnefTc ; and wanton languifhing borrowed 
of her eyes the down-caft looke of modeflic. But we in the mcane time farre from 
louing her,and often afTuring her, that we would not fo recompcnce her huf- 15 
bandesfauingof our liucs 5 to fuch a ridiculous degree of trufling her,fhe had V 
brought him,that flie caufed him fend vs word, that vpon our Hues, we ihould > 
doo whatfoeuer iTae commaunded vs : good man ,not knowing any other, but 
that all her pleafures were dire6fcd to the preferuation of his eftate. But when that || 
made vs rather pittic, then obey his folly, then fell fhe to feruilc entreating vs, as 20 p. 
though force could hauc bene the fchoole of Loue, or that an honeft courage t' 
would not rather ftriiie againft,thenyceld to iniuric. All which yet could not make • 
vs accufe her, though it made vs almoft pine away for fpight, to loofe any of our / 
timeinfbtroublefbmeanidlencfle. J 

Butwhile we were thus full ofwcarinefic of what was paft, and doubt of what j: 
was to follow, Loue (that I thinke in the courfe of my life hath a fport fometimes i 
topoyfbn me with roles, fometimes to hcalc me with wormewood) brought 
foorth a rcmedic vnto vs: which though it helped me out of that diftreffe, alas the 
conclufion was fuch, as I muft cucr while I Hue, thinke it worfe then a wrack, fo to 
haue bene preferued. This King by this Quecnc had a fonne of tender age, but of 30 
great expectation, brought vp in the hope of themfclues, and alrcadie acceptation 
of the inconftant people,as fucceffor of his fathers crovVne: wherof he was as wor- 
thie,confideringhis parts,as vnworthic, inre^eCtof the wrong was thereby done 
againft the moft noble Flangus: whofe great deferts now cither forgotten, or vn- 
gratefully remembred, all men fet their failcs with the fauourablc winde, which 35 , 
blewe on the fortune of this young Prince, perchaunce not in their harts, but furc- ; 
ly not in their mouthSjUow giuing Plangm (who (bme yearcs before was their oncly 
ch3mpion)the poore comfort of calarnitie,pittic. This youth therefore accounted 
Prince ofthat regionjby name did with vehement affcCfion loue a yong ' 
Lady, brought vp in his fathers court, called ZdmxnCy daughter to that mifchic- 40 
uoufly vnhappie Prince Pkxirtm (ofwhomc alrcadie I haue, and fometimes muft 
make, but neuer honorable mention ) left there by her father, becaufe of the intri¬ 
cate changcablencftc of his eftate j he by the motherfide being halfc brother to this 
Quecnc AndromanA , and therefore the willinger committing her to her care. 

as Loue (alas) doth not alwayes refleCt it folfe, fo fell it oiit that this ZelmAne^ 45 
(t^^h trucly reafon there was enough to loue PalUdm) yet could not cucr per- 
fwadejfer heart toyecld thereunto : with that painc to PAllAdm , as they fcclc, 
that fcclc art vnloued loue. Yet louing indeed, and therefore conftant, hce vfed 

ftill 
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ftill the interceffion of diligence and faith, euet hoping, becaule he would not put 
him felfe into thathell,tobe hopelefle:vntill thetimeofour being come, andcap- 

tiued there, brought foorth thisende, which ttuely deferuesofme a further de¬ 

gree of forrow then teares, r j. „ , ,11 r 
e Such was there in my ill deftinie,that this young Ladie Zelmnne (like tome vn- 

wifely liberal,that mote delight to giue prefents, then pay debts)fhe chofe (alas for 
the pitie) rather to beftowelierloue)fo much vndeferued,as not defired)vpon me, 

then to tecopence him.whofe loue(befides many other things) might feeme (euen 
in the court of Honour)iuftly to claime it of her. But to it was (alas that to it was) 

'10 whereby it came to pafie(chat as nothing doth more naturally follow his caufe,then 
care to ptercrue,and benefite doth follow vnfained affeaion) the felt with me ,what 
Ifeltofmycaptiuitie, and ftreight laboured to redreflc my paine, which was h6r 
paine: which (he could do by no better meanes, then by vling the heipe therein of 
Ftlliim who(true Louer) confidering what, and not why, in all her commaunde- 

15 ments; and indeed Ihee concealing from him her affeaion ( which (bee intituled 
copalTion,) immediatly obeyed toimploy his vttermoftcredite to relieue vsiwhich 
though as great,as a beloucd tonne with a mother, faultie otherwife, but not hard- 
hatted toward him,yet itcould not preuaile to procure vs libertie. Wherefore be 
fought to haue that bypraaife,which hecouldpot by prayer. And to being allowed 

so often to vifite vs(for indeed our reftraints were more,or lefre,according as the ague 
ofherpaffion was either in the fitot intetmiffion) he vfed the oportunitieofafit 

timethustodeliuetvs. ■ . , r 
The time of the marying that Queene was euery yeare,by the extreame loue of 

her husbad,& the feruiceable loue of the Courtiers, made notable by tome publike 
25 honours,whichdid(asitwere) proclaimetothewotld.howdearefhewasto that 

people.Am6g other,none was either more gratefull to the beholders, or uiore no¬ 
ble in it relfe,then iufts,both withfword & launce,maintaincd for a feuen-night »- 
gethet: wherein, that Nation doth to excell, both for comelinefTe and ablenelle, 

. that from neighbor-countries they ordinarily come,fome to (Itiue, feme to learne. 

30 fome to behold. ''' c 
This day ithappened that diuersfamous Knights came thither fro the Court ot 

Helen Queene oiCortnth 'y a Ladjr, whom fame at that time was fb defirous to ho¬ 
nor thatfhe borrowed all mens mouthes to ioyne with the found of her Trumpet. 
For as her beautie hath wonne the prize fro all women,that ftand in degree of com- 

3 5 parifon(for as for the two fifters oUrcadU, they are far beyond all conceit of com- 
parifon){b hath her gouernmentbenc flich as hath bene no lefle bcautifull to mens 
iudgements. themher beautie to the eye-fight. For being brought by right ofbirth, 
a woman.a yong woman, afaire womanjto gouerne a people ^in nature mutinoully 
proud,and alwaies before fo vfed to hard gouernours,as they knew not how taobey 

40 without the fworde were drawne. Yet could fheforfomeyeares ,fo caryher leltc 
among them, that they found caufe in the delicacie of her fex, of admiration,not ot 
contempt;&which was notable, eueninthe time that many countries abouther 
were full of wars (which for old grudges to Corinth were thought ftil would con- 
elude there) yet fo handled fhethematter, that the threatens eucr fmartedinthc 

45 threatners^ fhe vfing foflrangc, and yet fo well-fucceeding a temper, that ilie made 
her people by peace, warlike *, her courtiers by fports, learned^ her Ladies by Loue,. 
chaft. For by continuall martiall cxercifes without blond, fhe rnade them perfect in 
that blody art.Her fports were fuch as caried riches of Knowledge vpon the ftreatn. 

✓ 
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ofDeligbt: &ruch the behauiour both of her felfe and her Ladies, as buildcd their ’ 
chaftitie not vpon waiwardnefle, but choice of worchinefle: So as it iecmedj that 
court to haue bin the mariage place of Loue & Vertue, & that her felfe was a Drana 
apparelled in the garments ofAnd this which Fame only deliuered vnto me, 
(for yet I haue ncucr feene her) I am the willinger to (peake of toy ou3who(I know) ^ 
know her better,beingyournecre neighbour, bccaufe you may ice by her example 
(in hericlfwife,&of others beloued)that neither folly is the caufe of vehemetlouc, 
nor reproch the effedl.For ncuer(l think)was there any woman, that with more vn- 
remouable determination gauc her felf to the counfel of loue, after fhee had once 
fet before her mind the worthinefTe of your cofin Amphialu^, & yet is neither her lo 
wifedome doubted of,nor honor blcmilhed. For(0 God^ what doth better become 
wifdomCjthen to difeerne what is worthy the louingPwhat more agrcable to good- 
neifejthen to loue it fo difeerned? & what to greatnefic of hart, then to be conftant 
in it once loucdpB’utatthat time,that loue of hers was not ibpublikly known,as the 
dQ'<iihoiPhtlox€htis?<hQi^t2Xc\\oiAmphklm hath made it: but'thenfeemed to 15 ' 
haue fuch ieafiire to fend thither diuerfe choile knights of her court, becaufe they 
might bring her,at leafi: the knowledge,perchance the honor of that rriiiph,V\hcr- 
inlotbey bchauedthemfeluesasiorthreedaicstheycaried the prize; which being 
come from fo far a place to difgrace her hxmnis,Palkdim (who himfelfe had ncuer 
vied armes)perfwadcd the Queene Androman&io be content (for the honor fake of 2 » 
her court)to fiiffer vs two to haue our hoife & armour, that he with vs might vndcr- 
take the rccoucry oftheir loft honour: which fhe granted; taking our oth to go no 
further thenherforine,hor euer to abandon hitri. Which fiie did not morefor fa¬ 
lling him, then keeping vs: andyet not fatisfied with our oth, appointed a band of 
horfemen to haue eyc,that we (hould not go beyond appointed limits. We were 25® 
willing to gratifie the yong Prince,who(wc faw) loucdvs. And fo the fourth day of 9 
that exercilCjWe came into the field: where (f remember) the manner was, that the I 
forencone they (hold run at tiIr,one after the other; the afternoone in a broad field S 
in maner of a battelftil cither the ftrangers, or that coumrie Knights wan the field; , m 
■ The firft that ran was abraue Knight, wfsofe deuife was to come in ,allchayned 30] 
with a Nymph Icadinghim: hiswas ' 9 

t Againft him came forth an/^er/4»,whofe manner efentring was, S 
with Bagpipes in fteed oftrumpets; a fhepheards boy before him for a Page , and 
by him a dozen apparelled like fhepheards forthefafhion,thoijgb rich in ftufFc,who w 
caricdhrsLaunces, which though ftrengtogiue a launcely blow indeed, yetfb 35I 
were they coloured with hookes neere the mourne, that they pretily reprefented I 
fheepbooks. His owne furniture was dreft oucr with wool] jfo enriched with Jewels 1 
arrificialiy. placed, that one would haue thought it a mariage betweene thelowefl: S 
and the higheft. His Imprefa was a Sheepe marked with pitch, with this woord Spot^ I 
tedto be knewne. And bccaufe I may tellyou out his concclpt(though that were not 40I 
done,till the running for that time was ended) before the Ladies departed from the ■ 
windowes, amon g whom there was one (they fay) that was the Star^, whereby his ■ 
courfewasonely dirc6i:ed.The Shephcrds attcndingvpon?//;/Z/.S/D £5 went | 
among them, and fang an eclogue; one ofthem anfweringanother, while the othe'r 
fhepherds pulling out recorders ( which pofleft the placc.ofpipes ) accorded their 45 K 
muiike to the others voice. The Eclogue had great praife: l onely remember fixe M 
verfes, while hauing qiieftioncd one with the other, of their fellow-fiicphcards fb- ® 
daine growing a man of armcs,and the caufe of his fodoirig,thcy thus faid. ^ 

tMe ii'. 
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Thus I haue digreftjbecaiifc his manner liked me well: But when he began to 
runagainft Lelm^ ithadnccreerownc (though great loue had cuer bene betwixt 

I o them) to a quarrcll. For Philijtaes breaking his ftaues with great commendation, 
Leliftt ( who was knowne to be fccond to none in the perfedion ofthat art ) ranne 
cuer oner his head,but (b finely to the skilfull eyes , that one might well lee he llie- 
wed more knowledge in miffing, then others did in hitting . For with fb gallant a 
grace his ftaffe came fwimming clofc ouer the creft of the Helmet, as if he would 

^5 reprefent the kific, and not the ftrokc of But was much moued 
' * with it, while he thought Leiius would fhew a contempt of his youth: till 

(who therefore would fatisfie him,becaufe he was his friend) made him know,thac 
to fuch bondage he was for fo manycourles tyedby her, whole difgraces to him 
were graced by her cxcellencic5 and whole iniurics he could ncuer otherwile re- 

iio curne,then honors. 
But lb by willing-miffing was the oddes of the iherUn fide, and continued 

(b in the next by the excellent running of a Knight, though foftred fo by the tJMu- 
as many times the very ruftickc people left both their delights and profits to 

harken to his fongs,yct could he fo well performe all armed (ports, as if he had nc- 
^5 uer had any other pen, then a Launce in his hand. He came in like a wilde man; but 

fuch a wildcnelle, as fhewed his eye-fight bad tamed him/ull of withered leaucs, 
vyhich though they fell not,ftill threatned falling. was,a mill-horlcftill 
bound to goc in one circles with this y/oidyDatafat afequutm. But after him the Co~ 
rinthtan knights abfolutely prcuailcd,cfpccially a great noble man ofwhole 

50 dcuicc was to come without any deuicc,all in white like anew Knight, as indeed 
he was; butlbncw, ashisnewncslhamcdmoft ofthc others long excrcilc .Then 
anothcrfromwhofe tent I remember a birde was made flic, with luchart to carry 
a written embalfage among the Ladies, thatone might fay, Ifa line bird, how lb 
taught? if a dead bird, how fo made ? Then he, who hidden, man and horlc in a 

3 5 great figure liuely reprelcnting the fhoenixx the fire tookc lb artificially, as it confu- 
med the bird,and left him to rile as it were,out of the alhes thereof. Againft whom 
was the fine frolcn Knight,frolen in delpaire; but his armour lb naturally reprelcn¬ 
ting Ice, and all his furniture lb liuely anfwcring thereto, as yet did I ncuer fee any 
thing that plealed me better. 

4® But the delight of thofc plcafing fightes, haue caried me too farre into an vn- 
neceflary dilcourfc, Lctitthcnfuffice (moft excellent Lady) that you know the 
Corinthians that morning in the excrcilc (as they had done the daics bcforc)had the 
hzitcf^Palladim neither fuffring vs,nor himfclfto take in hand the partic til the after 
nooneswhen we were to fight in troupes , not differing otherwife from earneft, but 

45 that the fharpenelle ofthc weapons was taken away. But in the triall Palladium ( c- 
Ipccially led by and Ibmcwhat aided by me) himlclfe truely bchauing 
him Iclfcjiothing like abcginncr,brought the honour to reft it Iclfc that night on 
thefide .‘and the next day, both morning, and aftcr-noone being kept by 

Qji 
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£ thoughtfome ftaues he mi ft: iffo^not much amijfei 

^For where he moft would hit fie euer yet did mijfe^ 
Oncefaid he brake a croffe s full well it fo might be: 

For neuer was there man more croffely croft then he^ 
But moft cryed, O well broke: O foole full gaily bleft:. 

FFherefailing is a shame, and breaking is his be ft. 
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Our par tic. He (that faw the time fit for the deliiicriehe intcnded)called vntovs to 
follow him j which we both bound by oth, & willing by good-will^ obeyed; andfo 
the eard not daring to interrupt vs (he commaiinding paflagc) we went after him 
vpon the fi3ur to a little houfe in a forreft neere by: which he thought would be the 
fitteft refting place.till we might go further from his mothers furie, wherat he was 
no lefle anerie.and aihamed,then defirous to obey Zelmine. 

Biithis mother (as Ilearnedfincc)vnderftandingby the gardher lonnes con- 
iieyinevsaway) forgettingher greatnefle ,andrefigning modeftietomore quiet 
thouehts(fle we out from her place^andcried to be accompanied^for ih^ her-lelfe 
would follow vs. But what fV.e did (being rather with vehemenae ofpaffion then lo 
condud of rearon)made her ftumble while Oie ran, & by her own conf^fion hinder 
her own defircs. For fo impatiently iBe commaunded, as a good while no body 
knew what ihc commaunded 5 fo as we had gotten fo farre the ftart,as to be already 
paft the confines ofherkingdome before fheouertookevs: andouertakevs ihe did 
in the kingdome ofBythima^noi regarding fhamc, or danger of haiung entred into 15 
anothers dominions: but (hailing with her about a threefcorehorf men) ftrcight 
commaunded to take vs aliue, and not to regard her fonnes threatning therem: 
which they attempted to do^firft by fpeach, and then by force. But neither liking 
their eloquencemor fearing their might^wc efieemed few fwords m a iiift defence, 
able to refift many vniuftafTaultcrs. And incredible valour (.beating 2© 
downe all lets)made both me,and PalUdm, fo gqod way, that we had little to do to 

• And now had the viaoric in effea without bloud, when Palladtm (heated 
with the fight, and angric with his mothers fault) fo purfued our aflaylers, that one 
of them ( whoasiheard fince had before our comming bene a fpcciall minion of 
Andromdnas^ hated vs for hauing difpofTcft him of her hcart)taking him to be one 
ofvs^with a traiterous blow flewe his yong Prince: who falling downe before our 
eyes, whom hefpeciallyhad deliuered,iudge(fwceteftLady) vvhether anger might 
not be called iuftice in fiich a cafe: once,fo it wrought in vs, that many of his fub- 
ieiffs bodies we left there dead/o wait on him more faithfully to the other world, 50 

All this while difdaine, ftrengthened by the furie of a furious loue, mdc A»dro^ 
'mam ftay to the laft of the combatiand when fBe faw vs light down,to fee what help 
wcmightdotothehelplefrc/^4/Zi^//^, rtiecame running madly vntovs, then no 
lefTe threatning, when iBe had no more power to hurt. But when Ihe perceiuedit 
was heronely fonne that lay hurt, and that his hurt was fo deadly, as that already hjj 3 5 
life had loft the vfe of the reafbnable, and almoft fenfible part; then onely did mil- 
fortune lav his owne ouglinefte vpon her faultjand make her fee what ihe had done, 
and to what (he was come : erpccially, finding in vs rather deteftation then pittie, 
fconfidering the Ioffe of that young Prince) and refolution prefently to departe, 
which ftill fhe laboured to ftay. But depriued ofall comfort,witheyes full of death, 40 
fheranne to her fonnes dagger, and before we were aware of it (who elfe would 
haiie ftayed it) ftrake her felfe a mortall wound. But then her loue, though not her 
perfon awaked pittie in vs, and I went to her, while Mufidorm laboured about Tdh 
Udim .But the wound was paft the cure ofa better furgeon then my felfe fo as I 
could but receiiie fbme feweof her dying words, which were curlings of her ill 45 
fctaffe(ftion,andwil'hingvnto me many croffes andmifchancesinmy loue, when 
foeuer I iBould loue, wherein I feare,and onely fearc that her praiers is from abouc 
granted. But the noife of this fight, and ilfue thereof being blazed by the 
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people tofome noble metuhereabouts, they came thither, and finding the wrong 
offered vs, let vs go on our iourney, we hauing recomended thofe roy all bodies vn- 
to them to beconueied to the King of With that fhihcUt, feeing the teares 
ftand in his eyes with remebrance of Paladiiu, but much more of that which ther- 

5 vpon grew fhe would needes drink a kifle from thofe eyes, and he fucke another fro 
’ herlips-,whcrat(heblufhed,andyetkifredhimagainetohideher blufliing : which 

had aWft brought PyrocUs into another difcourfe,but that ftie with fofweete a ri- 
eor forbad him, that he durft not tebell, though he found it a great warre to keepe 
that pe ace, but was faine to goe on in his ftorie: for fo fhe abfolutely bad him, and 

lo hedurftnotknowhowtodifobey. . . rjc- nr 
So (faid he) parting from that place before the Sunne had much abaled himlelfe 

ofhisercateft height, we fawe fitting vpon thedriefandes) which yeelded at that 
time a verie hone tefleaion ) a faire Gentlewoman , whofe gefture accufed her of 
much(orow, aud euery wayfhewedlhecarednotwhatpainelhcputhcrbodyto, 

15 fmcethe better parte (her minde) was laidevnder fo much agonie : and fowas 
fhe dulled withal, that we could come fo nearc,as toheare herfpeeches ,&yet 
fhenotperceiue the hearers ofhcr lamentation. But wel we might vnderftand her 
at times fay. Thou doff kill me with thy vnkinde falfhood; and,It gteeues me not to 
diehut it gteeues me that thou art the murtheter: neither doth mine own paine fo 

20 much vexe me,as thy errour. For God knowes,it would not trouble me to be flainc 
for thee but much it torments me to be flaine by thee. Thou art vntr ue, Pampbilui^ 
thou art vntrue,andwoe is me therefore . How oft didft thou fweare vnto me, 
that the Sunne fhould loofe his light, and the rockes tunne vp and downe like little 
kiddes,befote thou wouldeftfalfifie thy faith to me? Sunne therefore put out thy 

*5 fhinino.and rockes runne madde for fbrrow, for Pamfhilus is falfe. But alas the fun 
kecpes1iislight,though thy faith be darkened', the rockes ftand ftill; though thou 
change like a wethercocke. O foole thatl am that thought I could grafpe water,and 
bindethe winde,I mightwellhaue known thee by others, but I would not; and 
rather wifhed to learnepoifonby drinking it my felfe,while my oue helped thy 

3° words to deceiue me. Well,yet I would thou hadft made a better choife when thou 
didft forfake thy vnfortunate Leucifpe- But it is no matter, Baccha fthy new miftres) 
wi! reuenge my wrongs.But do not Baccha, let Pamphilut line happy though I dye. 

And much more to fuch like phrafe (he fpake, but that I (who had occafion to 
knowfomethingofthat /.a«y.to)fteptto comfort her : and thoughicouldnot 

35 doothat yet 1 got thus much knowledge ofher, that this being the fame 
ptxo whome the vneonftant Pamfhilua hadbetrothed himfelfe, which had moued 
the other Ladies to fuch indignation as I wide you i neither her worthinefte (which 
inttueth wasgreat)norhis owne fuffering for her (which is woont to endeare at- 
feaion(could fetter his ficklene(re,but that beforehis mariage-daye appointed, he 

40 had taken to wife that Baccha, of whome (he complained; one. that in diuers pla¬ 
ces I had heard before blazed, as the moft impudently vnthafte woman of all 
and withall, of fuch an imperioufnefli therein, that fhe would not fticke to employ 
them whome fhe made vnhappie with her fauour) w draw more companions 
of their follie: in the multitudeofwhome fhe did no lefle glorie, then a Captaine 

45 would doo. of being followed by btaue Souldiets iwaiwardly proud; and there- 
’ fore bold,becaufe extremely faultie : and yet hauing no good thing to redeeme 

both thefe.and other vnloucly partes,but a little beautie dilgraced with 
eyes,andvnwaiedrpceches;yethadP4«/.W/«. (for her) Wt^«r/fpr,&withall,left 
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bis faith: Leucippep^ whom onclooke (in aciecreiudgcmcnt)would hauebinmorc 
acceptable, then allhcrkindnefles fo prodigalliebcftovved . For my lelfe, the re¬ 
membrance of his cruell handling Dido ^ioyned to this ^ ftirred me to feeke fome re- 
uenge vpon him,but that I thought, it ihouldbe a gaine to him to lofe his life, be¬ 
ing lb matched; and therefore (leaning him to be punifhed by his owne eledion) 5 
wc conucyed Leacippe to a hoiife thereby,dedicated to Ff^aZ/Nunnes, where fhee 
refolued to fpend all her yeares(which her youth promifed fhould be many ) in be¬ 
wailing the wrongjand yet praying for the wrong doer. 

But the next morning,we(hauing ftriue with the Sunnes earline(Ie)were fcarce- 
> ly beyond the profped of the high turrets of that building, when there ouertooke lo 

vs a young Gentleman, for fo he feemed to vs, but indeede (fwceic Ladie ) it was 
the faire zebmne^ Vlexirtus daughter, whom vnconfulting afFe<5lion(vnfortunate- 
ly borne to me-wards ) had made borrowe lo much of her naturall modeftie, as to 
leaueher more-decent rayments, and taking occahonof ^^droma/^as tumultuous 
purfuingvs, had apparelled her felfelikeapage, withapitifull crueltie cuttingojff 
her golden haire^leauing nothing, but the Ihort curies, to couer that noble head, 
but that fhc ware vpon it a faire head-peece, a Ihieid at her backe, and a launce in 
herhand, elsdifarmed. Her apparel! of white, wrought vpon with broken knots, 
her horlcjfaire and lullie^which ihe rid lb,as might fhew a fearefull boIdnes,daring 
to doo that, which fhe knew that file knew not how to doo: and the fweetenelFc of 2 o 
her countenance did giue fuch a grace to what fhe did, that it did make handlbmc 
the vnhandfomnes, and make the eye force the minde to beiccuc, that there was a 
praile in that vnskilfulnellc. But llie ftraight approached me,and with fewc words 
( which borrowed the heipe of her counteahee to make themfelues vnderftood) ^ 
ibe delired me to accept her into my feruice; telling me fne was a noblemans fonne 2 j 
of/^m.*, her name Daiphantm hailing feen what I had done in that court, had 
ftolne from her facher,to follow me. I enquired the particularities ofthemaner of 
K^ndrommAi following mejwhich by her I vnderftood,fhe hiding noihing(but her 
fexe)from me. And ftill me thought I had feene that face,but the great alteration of 
her fortune,made herfardiflant from my memorie: but liking verie well theyong 
Gentleman^fuch I tooke her to be) admitted this Datphantus about me, who well ^ 
fhewed there is no feruice like his,that ferues bccaufe he loues. For though born of 
Princes bloud,brought vp with tendered: educati5,vnapt to feruice (becaule a wo- 
man)andfullofthoiights(becaure in aftrangeeftate?) yetLoueenioynedfuch dili¬ 
gence,that no apprentice, nojnobondflauecouldeuerbebyfeare mote readieat 
all commaundements,then that yong Princefle was. How often (alas) did her eyes 
fay vnto me,that they loued ? and yet, (I not looking for fuch a matter) had not my 
conceipt open to vnderftand them:how often would fhc come creeping to me,bc- 
tweene gladnelTc to be neare me, & fearc to offend me?TruIy I remember,that then 
I maruailedtofecherreceiucmy commandementswithfighes, and yet do them .q 
withcheerefulnefIe:fometimes anfwering me in liich riddles, as I then thought a ^ 
childifli inexperience: but lince returning to my remembrance they hauecome 
more cleere vnto my knowledge: and pardon me(onely deare Lady ) that I vfc ma¬ 
ny words: for her affedion to me deferues of me an affedionate Ipeach. 

But in fuch fort did (be ferue me in thatkingdom of BythinU^ for two monethes ^ j 
fpaccin which time we brought to good end, a cruell v^arre long maintained be- 
twcenc the Wu^o^Bythinh andhis brother.For my excellentcoufin, & I ( diiiiding 
ouy felucs to either fide) found meancs(after fbme trial! we had made of our Iclues). 

j 
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to get fuch credite with them, as we brought them to as great peace betweenc the- 
fclucs,as loue towards vs, for hauing made the peace. Which donc,we cntended to 
returne through the kingdome ofGalatUy toward Tbrace, toeafe the care ofour fa¬ 
ther and mother 5 who (we were fure) firft with the fhipwracke, and then with the 

5 other daungers we dayly paft, fliould haue litle reft in their thoughts till they faw 
vs.But we were not entred into that kingdome, when by the noife of a great fight, 
we were guided to a pleafant vally, which like one of thofe Circufles,which in great 
Cities f<^e where doth giuea pleafant fpeftacle of running horles sfoof either 
fidcftretchingit felfeinanarrow length was it hemd in by wooddyhilles^as ifin- 

10 deed Nature had meant therein to make a place for beholders. And there we 
beheld one of the cruelleft fights betweene two Knights, that euer hath adorned 
the moft martiall ftorie. So as"l muft confefleja while we ftood bewondred,another 
while delighted with the rare braiierie therof; till feeing fuch ftreames ofbloud, as 
threatned a drowning of life, we galloped toward them to part them. But we were 

15 preuented by a dozen armed knights or rather villaines, who vfing this time of their 
' extreame feebleneffe, altogether fet vpon them. But common daunger brake off 

particular difeord 5fo that fthough with a dying weakneffe) witha liuely courage 
they relifted, and by our helps drauc away, or flue thofe murdering attempters: a- 
mongwhomwehapttotakealiuetheprincipall. But going to dilkme thofe two 
excellent knights, we found with no lefle wonder to vs, then aftonifhment to them- 20 

fellies, that they were the two valiant, and indeed famous brothers, and 
TeUnlr^ whofe aduentiire(as afterward we made that vngracious wretch confefle) 

had thus fallen out. 
After the noble Prince Leonatm had by his fathers death fucceeded in the king- 

2 5 domeof(?^/4f/^,he (forgetting all former iniurics ) had rcceiued that naughty Fie- 
xirtus into a ftraight degree of fauour, his goodnefle being as apt to be deceiued, 
as the others craft was to deceiue.Till by plains proofe finding, that the vngrateful 
man went about to poifon him,yet would not fuffer his kindnefle to be ouercome, 
not by iiiftice it fclfe; but calling him to him, vfed words to this purpofe. Flexir- 

30 m(faidhe) thiswickednefleisfoirndbytheej nogooddeedesofminehauebcnc 
able to keepe it downe in thee : all men counfell me to take away thy life, like¬ 
ly to bring forth nothing, but as daungerous,as wicked effedfs, but I cannot find 
it in mv heart,remembring what fathers fonne thou art i but fince it is the violence 
of ambition, which perchaunce pulsthee from thine owneiiidgemcnt, I will fee, 

35 whether the fatisfying that, may quiet the ill working of thy fpirits. Not farre 
hence is the great Q\<\&o{rrehtfon^\ which, with the territorie about it, auncient- 
lypertained vnto thiscrowne, now vniuftlypofrefred,andas vniiiftly abufed by 
thofe, who haue neither title to hold it ,nor vertuetoruleit. Tothe.conqiieft of 
that for thy felfe I will lend thee force, and giue thee my right: Co therefore, and 

40 with lefle vnnaturalnefle glut thy ambition there 5 and that done, if it be poffible, 

learnc vcrtuc. ., ^ -r t ji 1 
mingling forfivorne excufes with falfe-meantpromi{es,gIadiy embra¬ 

ced the offer': and haftily fendingbacke for thofe two brofliers ( who at that time 
were with vs fucccuring the gracious Queene Eroria) by their vcrtuc chieflic (if not 

45 onlie) obtained the conqueft of that goodlie dominion. Which indeed done by 
thcm,gaue them fuch anauthoritie ,that though he raigned,they in crrect ruled, 
moft men honouring them,becaufe they only deferued honour; and manic, thin-, 
k'ne therein to pleafe />toV/^,confideringhow much he was bound vnto them:. 
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while they likewife (with a certaine finccrc boldncflc of felf-warranting fricndfhip) 
accepted all openly and plainely, thinking nothing(hould cucr by Plexirmhz 
thought too much in them, fince all they werc,was his. 

But he who by the rules of his ownc mind, could conftrue no other end ofmens 
doings ,but{elfc-(ccking){bdainly feared what they could do, and as fbdainlic fu- 5 
lpc<Sled, what they would do, and as fodainly hated them ,as hauingboth might, 
and mind to do. But dreading their power, (landing fo (Irongly in their ownc va¬ 
lour, and others affc<5lion,hedur(l not take open way againft them, and ashard it 
was to take alecrct, they being (b continually followed by the beft, and euerie way 
ableft of that region ,and therefore vfed this diucliih (leight (which I will tell you) i o 
not doubting (mod wicked man) to turnc their ownc friedfhip toward him to their 
ownc deftrudion. He (knowing that they well knew, there was no fricndfhip bc- 
tweene him and the new king of Pontw, ncuer (ince he (uccoured Leonatm and vs, 
to his ouerthrow) gauc them to vndcrftand that of late there had palTed fecrct defi¬ 
ance bctwccnc them, to mectpriuatcly at a place appointed. Which though notfb 15 
fit a thingfor men of their greatneffe ,yct was his honour fo engaged, as he could 
not go backc. Yetfainingto find himfelfc wcakc by fomc counterfeit infirmiticjthe 
day drawing neare, he rcquefled each of them to go in his (lead ; making either 
ofthemfwearc tokeepe the matter fecrct, cuen each from other ,dcliuering the 
fclfe fame particularities to both, but that he told Tydem^ the king would meet him 1 o 
in a blew armourj and Telenor^ that it was a blacke armour: and with wicked fubtil- 
ty ( as if it hadbene fo appointed) caufed Tydeta to take a blacke armour, and Te- 
knot a blew 5 appointing them wayes ho w to go, fb as he knew they (hold not meet, 
till they came to the place appointed, where each hadpromifed to keep filcncc,lca(l 
thekingfhoulddifcoueritwasnotP/f;f/>//»: and there in a wait had hec laidthcfc 2% 
murtherersjthat who ouerliuedthe other, fhould by them be difpatchcd.-hcnot 
daring truft more then ihofe with that enterprife, and yet thinking them too few, 
till themfelucs by thcmfelucs were weakened. 

This we learned chieflie ,by the chiefe of thofe way-bcaters, after the death of 
thole two worthie brothers, whofe louc was no lelTe then their valour; but well we ^ ^ 
might find much thcrof by their pitifull lamentation,whe they knew their mifmec- ^ 
ting, and faw each other (in defpite of the furgerie we could do vnto them) (Iriuing 
who fhould run fafteft to the goalc of death reach be way ling theother,and more 
dying in the other, then inhimfcife: curling their ownc hands for doing, and their 
brealls for not foonerfuffering: detefting their vnfortunately-(pent time in hauing j j 
ferued fo vngratcfull a Tyrant, & accufing their follic in hauing bclceued, he could ’ 
faithfullic loue, who did not louc faithfulnelfe; wiiTiing vs to take heed, how we pla¬ 
ced our good will vpon any other ground, then proofe ofvertiic: (ince length of ac¬ 
quaintance ,mutuall fecrecics, nor height of betfefits could bind a fauage heart; no 
man being good to other, that is not good in himlclfe. Then ( while any hope was) 
bcfccchingvs to Icaue the care of him that befought, and onlie looketothe other. ^ 
But when they found by thefclues,and vs,no polfibilityjthey defired to be ioyned; 
and lb embracing &crauingthat pardon each ofother, which they denied to them¬ 
felucs , they gaue vs amoftlbrowfull (pcdacle of their death; leaning few in the 
world behind the,thcir matches in any thingjif they had Ibonc enough knownc the 
ground & limits of friedfhip.But with woful harts we cauled thofe bodies to be co- 
ucyed to the next town oiByth/xU,where we lerning thus much (as I hauc told you) 
caufed the wicked Hifiofian to coclude his (lory writh his ownc wcl-dcferued death. 

Bu; 
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But tben(Imufttcll you) I found fuch wofull countenances in Vaiphantmi 

that Icould notbut much maruell (finding them continue beyond the firft af- 
faultof pitie)how the cafe of Grangers ffor further I did not conceiue) could fo 
deepely pierce. But the truth indeed is, that partly with the (hamc and forow ihe 

'5 tooke of her fathers fauluinefie, partlie with the feare, that the hate I conceiiied 
againfthimjwould vtterlie difgrace herin my opinion, whenfoeuerl fliouldknow 
her, fo vehemently perplexed her, that her fairc colour decayed, and dayly and 
haftilie grew into the.vcrie extreme ivorking of forowfulneflTe: which oft 1 fought 
tolearne , andhelpe. Butfheasfearefullas louing , ftillconcealed it* and fo de- 

10 caying ftiil more and moreintheexcclicncieof her fairenefle, but that whatfoe- 
ucr weakcnefle tooke avvayjpitie feemed to adde! yet ftil flie forced her fell to w^ite 
on me, with fuch care and diligence, as might well fhew had bene taught in no o- 
.thcr fchoole butLoue. 

While we returning againe to embarke our fclues for Greecethat the 
^5 mightie ( brother flainc byin thebattcllofthefixe 

Princes) hadentred vpon the kingdome of Pi>»fr^,partlic vpon the pretences he had 
to the crownc,but principally, becaufe he wold reuenge vpon him (whom he knew 
we loued)thc Ioffe of his brothcr.-thinking(as indeed he had caufe) that wherfoeuer 
we were, hearing of his extremitie, we would come to reljeue him; in fpite wher- 

20 ofhedoubtednottopreuailCjnot onely vpon the confidence of his owne vertuc 
and power, but efpeciallie becaufe he had in his companic two mighty Giants, fons 
to a couple, who we flue in the fame realme,thcy hauing bene abfent at theirfathers 
death, and now returned, willinglic enrred into his feruice,hating (more then he) 
both vs, and that king of Ponm, We therefore with allfpeed went thitherward, 

2.5 but by the way this fell out, which whenfocuer I remember without forow, Imuft 

forget withall, all humanitie. 
Poore Daiphantus fell extreme fickc , yet would needs conquer the dclicacie 

of her conftitution, and force her felfe to waite on me; till one day going toward 
Tontus we met one, who in great hafle went feeking for Ty^eus and TeletJor^ whofe 

30 death asyetwasnotknowne vnto the meflengcrjwho(being theirferuant,and 
knowinghowdearelietheyloued brought them word,how fince their 
departing , Plexirtus was in prefent daunger of a cruell death, if by the valiantnefic 
of one of the bell knights of the world, he were not refeued: we enquired no further 
of the matter(being glad he fhold now to his Ioffe find what an vnprofitable treafon 

35 it had bene vntohiin,todifmembcr himfelfoftwo fuch friends) and foletthemef- 
fenger parte ,oot flicking to make him know his maifters deftrudion by the fal- 

fhood of 
But the griefe of that (finding a bodie alrcadie brought to the lafl degree of 

weakneffe ) fo ouerwhelmed the litle remnant of the fpirits left in Daiphanm^ that 
40 (he fell fodainlie into deadlie fovvndings; neuer comrning to her felfc,but that 

withall fhe returned to make mofl pitifull kmentations jmofiflraimge vnto vs, 
becaufe we were farre from gueffing the ground thereof. But finding her ficknefle 
fuch as began to print death in her eyes, we made all hafle poffible to conuey her 
tothenexttowne: but before wc could lay her on a bed, both we, and fliemight 

4c find in her felfe, that the harbingers ofouer-haflie death had prepared his lodging 
in that daintic bodie, which file vndoubtedlie feeling, with a weake chearfulnefle, 
(hewed comfort therein and then defiring vs both to come nearcber ,ancl that no 
bodie clfc might be prefent^ with pale, and yet (euen in palencffe) lonely lipsiNow 
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or ncucr, and ncucr indeed, but now is it time for me/aid fhc,to fpcake: & I thafike 
death which giucs me Icauetodifcouer that, the fuppreffing whereof perchance 
hath bene thefharpeft fpurre, that hath hafted my race to this end. Know then my 
Lords, and efpeciallie you my Lord and maiftcr Pyrocles ,thatyour page Ddiphaa-^ 
tud is the vnfortunate zelmafie, who for your fake caulcd my (as vnfortunatc) louer j 
andcoufin PaHadm ^to Icaue his fathers court, and confequcntly , both him & my 
Aunt his mother, to lofe their lines. For your fake my felfe haue become, ofa Prin- 
cefle a Page land for your fake haue put off the apparcllofawoman,and(ifyou 
iudge not more mercifully^ the modeftie. We were amazed at her fpcechjand then 
had (as it were) new eyes giuen vs topcrcciucthat, which before had beneaprefent lo 
flranger to our minds: for indeed forthwith we knew it to be the face of 
whom before wchadknowne in the court ofAnd forpw arid pitie laying her 
paine vpon me,I comfortedher the beft I could by the tendernefle ofgood will,pre¬ 
tending indeed better-hope then I had of her recoucric. 

But fhe that had inward cmbafladours from the tyrant that fhortly would op- 15 
prefTc her: No, my deare maifter (faid fhe) I neither hope nor dcfircto liue.I know 
you would neuer haue loued me ( and with that word fhe wept) nor, alas, had it 
benereafon you fhouldjConfidering manic wayes my vnworthincflc.lt fufficethmc 
that the ftrange courfe I haue taken, (hall to your remembrance, witnefTe my louc: 
and yet this breaking of mybeart, before I would difeouer my paine, will make you 20 
I hope, thinke that I was not altogether vnmodeft. Thinkc of me fo, dearc maiftcr, 
andthat thought (hall be my life; and with that Ian guifhingly looking vpon me; 
And I pray you (faid fhe) cuen by thefe dying eyes ofminc (which arc only foric 
to die, bccaufethey fhall loofe your fight) and by thefe polled lockcsof mine 
(which while they were long, were the ornament ofmyfex,nowinthcirlhort 25 
curies, the teftimonieofmyfcruitudc:) and by the fcruice I haue doncyou (which 
Godknoweshath ben^ fullof loue) thinkc ofme after my death with kindnefle, 
though you cannot with loue. And whenfocucr ye (hall make any other Ladic hap- 
pie with your well placed affe^ion, if you tell her my follic, I pray you fpeake of it, 
not with fcorne ^butwith pitie. I afliircyou (deare Princefle of my life, forhow 30 
could it be otherwife?) her words and her maner,with theliucly confidcration of 
her louc, fo pierced me, that though I haddiuerfc griefes before, yet me thought,! 
ncucr felt till then,how much forow enfeebleth al refblutioifor I could notchoofc 
but yeeld to the weakenefic of abundant weeping 5 in truth with fuch griefe, that I 
could willinglic at that time haue chaunged Hues with her. 3 5 

But when iTie faw mytearcs,OGod,faidfhc,how largely amirccompcnccd 
for my Ioffes ? why then (faid fhe) I may take boldneffc to make fomc requefts vnto 
you.Ibcfoughthertodo, vowing the performance, though my life were the price 
thereof. She fhewed great ioy: The firft,faid fhe, is this, that you will pardon my 
father the difplcafure you haue iuftlic concciued againfl: him, and for this oncc,fuc- 40 
cout him out ofthe danger wherein he is: I hope he will amend: and I pray you, 
whenfocucr you remember him tobcthefaultic remember withall that 
he isfather. The fecondis.thac when you come once into Greece^ you 
will take vnto your felfe this name (though vnluckic ) of Dd/^hafttus, and vouchfafe 
to be called by it; forfo fhall I be furc ,you Iball hauccaufc to remember me ;and 45 
let it plcafeyour noble coufin to be called PAlUttiw^-dH I do that right to that poorc 
Prince, that his name yet may Hue vpon the earth in fo excellent apcrfbntand fo 
bctwccnc you, I cruft ibnictimcs your vnluckie page fhall bee (perhaps with a 

figh 
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lieh> mentioned. Laftlie, let me be buried here obfcurely, not faffeting my friends 
toknow my fortune, till (when you are fafely returned toyour owne countrie.'you 
caufe my bones to be conueyed thither, and laid(IbefecGkyou)infome place, 
where your felfe vouchfafe fometimes to refott.Alas, final petitions lor fuch a luter; 

<• which yet fhe fo earneftlie craned, that I was faine to fweare the accomplifhment. 
And then kiffing me,and often defiring menot tocondemne her of hghtnefre,in 
mine armeslhedeliuered her pure foule to the pureft place tleauing me as full ol 
aaonie,as kindnelTe. pitie & fotow could make anhoneft heart. For Imuft confelle 
for true thatifmy ftarreshadnotwholie referued meforyou, there elfeperhaps I 

10 might haueloued, and (which had bene moft ftrange) begun my lotic after death : 
whereof let it be the leffe marucll,becaufe fomewhat ibe did relemblcyounhoiigh 
as farre Ihort of your perfeftion, as her felfe dying, was of her felfe fiourifhing; yet 
fbmething there was, which(whenl lawapidfure ofyours) brought againcher 
figure into my remembrance, and made my hart as apt to recciuc the wound,as the 

IS powerofyourbeautiewith vnrefifiableforcetopierce* 
But we in wofull (andyetpriuate) maner burying her, performed her commaun- 
dement: and then enquiring of her fathers eftate, certamely learned that he was 
prelently to beluccoured ,orby death to paffe the needof fuccor. Theifore w'e de¬ 
termined to deuide out felnes; I, according to my vow, to helpe him, and 

Ho dorus toward the King of fontta , who ftoodin noleUe need then immediate uic- 
cour & euen ready to depart one from the other^there came a meffenger from him, 
who after lome enquirie found vs, giuing vs to vnderftand, that he trufting vpon vs 
two hadappointedthecombatebetweenehimandvs, againfl 0^/*;;«andthe two 

Giants. Now the day was fo accorded, as it was impolTible for me both to fuccout 
25 flexirtiis and be there, where my honour was not only fo farre engaged, but (by 

the ftraunge working ofvnitift fortune ) I was to leaue the (landing by (JHafidorw 
whom better then my felfe I loued,togofauehim, whomfotiuftcaufeslhated. 
But my promife giuen,& giuen to Zelmane, and to Zelmine dying,preu^led more 
withme then myfriendfhiptoc;i«»/:ijr»(:thoughcertainely I mayathrme.no. 

30 thing had fo great rule in my thoughts as that.But my promiiecaried me the ealler, 
becaufeOH»>(aw himfelfe would not fuffer me to breakeit. And fo with heaiue 
minds (more carefull each of others fucceffe,thenofourowne)we parted;! to¬ 
ward the place, where I vnderilood was ptifoner to an ancient Lord, ab- 
folutely gouctning a goodly Caftle, with a large tctritotie about it, whereof he ac- 

35 knowledged no other foueraigne but bimfelleswhofehatetof/c^r/rW grew fora 
kinfman ofhis.who he malicioufly had murdered, becaufe in the time that he raig- 
ned in found him apt to pradtife for the relloring of his vertuous brother 
Uonatui. This oldknight, ftill thirfling for reuenge, vfed (as the vvay toit) a policy, 
which this occafion I will tell you, prepared for him.rUxirtm in his youth had ma- 

io riedZe/«.)wr mother,who dyingofthat onelychild-bitth,he awidower,and not 

yet a king,haunted the Court of ; where (as he was cunning to w.nneta- 
iiour) he obtained great good liking of ZrtaxU^vMch he putfned, till (h«ug ca!- 
led home by his father) he falfly got his fathers kmgdomc; and then negleacd his 
former loue: till throwne out of that (by our means) before he was deeply rooted in 

45 it, and bv and by againe placed in r>-f^//<iW,vndettlanQing thati^rfax/.i by her 
brothers death was become Qtieene o(Arme«iit}-ie washottw the euer in that piir- 
fuit which being vnderilood by this old knight,he forged fuch a letter, as might be 
written from entreating his preletit(bHtvcrie priuatc) tcpaire thither^ 
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giuinghim faithfull promifc of prefent mariagc: a thing farrc from her thought, W, 
hauing faithfullic and publikcly protcfted, that flic would neuer marie anie, but £ 
fomc Rich Prince who would giue fure proofe, that by his means we were deftroy^ I 
cd. But he ( no more wittie to frame jthen blind to iudge hopes J bit haftilic at the S | 
bake, andinpriuate maner polled toward her, but by the way hec wasmet by 5 ft 
this knight 5 farrc better accompanied, who quicklic laid hold of him, and condem- « 
ned him to death, cruell enough, if any thing maybcbothcruellandiuft.For hec I 
caufed him to be kept in a miferable prilbn, till a day appointed, at which time he f! 
would deliuer him to bee deuoured by a monllrous beaft of moll vglic Ihapc, ar- |i 
med like a Rhinoceros, as ftrong as an Elephant, as fierce as a Lion, as nimble as a i o Bj 
Leopard, and as cruell as a Tigrc: whom he hauing kept in a ftrong place, from the K 
firft youth of it, now thought no fitter match, then fuch a bcaftlie rnonfter with a ft 
monllrous Tyrant: proclaiming yet withal, that if any lb well loiied him, as to ven- ;ft 
ture their liues againft his beaft, for him, if they ouercamc,he fliould be faued: not 
caring how many they were (fuch confidence he had in that monfters ftrength) 15; 
but clpeciallie hoping to entrap thereby the, great courages of Tydem ^ndTele^ ' 
»^y,whomhcnoleire hated, becaulc they had bene principallinftruments of the 
others power, 

Idarelay,ifZ^’//w4whadknownewhaldaungerI fliould haucpalled,fliewold 
rather haue let her father perifli, then me to haue bidden that aduenture. But my 10 
word was pall, andtrulie,thchardnefle of the enterprile was not fo muchabitas 
afpurrevntome; knowing well, that the iourneyofhigh honour lies not in plainc 
wayes. Therfore, going thither,and taking fufficient fecuritie that Vlex 'trtus Ihould 
be deliuered if I were vi(Slorious , I vndertooke the combate: and (to make Ihort, 
excellent Lady, and not to trouble your cares with recounting a terrible matter) 25 
lb was my weaknellc blellcd from aboue, that without daiingerous wounds I 
flucthat rnonfter, which hundreds durft not attempt ;to fo great admiration of 
many (w'ho from a lafe place might looke oh ) that there was order giuen, to hauc 
the fight both by fculpture and'pidurc, celeb rated in moll partes ofAnd the ’ 1 
old Noble-man fo well liked me, that he loucd me 5 only bewayling, my vertue had j o * 
bene employed to faue a wo'rfe rnonfter then I killed: whom yet (according to faith ft 
giuen) he deliuered, and accompanied me to the kingdomc of Pontus, whither I 
would needs in all fpced go, to fee whether it were polfible for me (if perchance the M 
day had bepe delayed) to come to the combate; but that (before 1 came) had bene » 
thusfiilifhed. ft 

The vertuous Leonatm vnderftadin g two lb good friends of his were to be in that | 
daunger, would perforce be one himlelfc; where he did valiantly, and fo did the J| 
king o^Ponm, But thetruth is,that both they beingforc hurt, the incomparable P 
A4^dorui finifhed the combate by the death of both the Giants, and the taking of 
Orj;?tfrprifoner,Towhoas he gaue his life, lb he got a noble friend, for lb he gauc i 
his word to be, and he is well knownc to thinke himlelfc greater in being fubied to . f 
that, then in the grcatnelle of his Principalitie. jV 

But thither (vnderftanding ofour being there)flocked great multitudes ofmany 4 
great perfons, and euen of Princes 5 efpeciallie thole, whom we had made behol- f 
dingvnto vstas, the.Kings of Phrygia ^Bythima, with thofe two hxxxx. ^of Pontm 
and GaUtU, and Ounes the prifoner, by Mufidorm let free 5 and thither came Pie- , % 
xirtus of Trebifond, and Antifhilm then king of Lycia 5 with as raanie mo great ^'} 
Princes drawnc cither by our reputation, or by wiUingnclIc to acknowledge 

them-^. 
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themlelues obliged vnto vs,for what we had done for the others.So as in thole parts 
ofthe world Ithinke, in many hundreds ofyeares there was not fccne fo royall 
an aflemblie where nothing was let paflc to do vs thehigheft honours, which 
fuch perfons (who might commaund both purfcs and inuentions) could performc. 
All from allfides bringing vnto vs right royall prefents (which wee to auoid both 
vnkindneffe and imporcunitie.liberallie receiued) & not content therewidi, would 
needs accept, as from vs their crownes, and acknowledge to hold them of vs > with 
manic other exceffiuehonours,which wouldnotfuffer thcmeafure ofthis fhorc 

leifutetodefcribevntoyou. i . 
But we quickly awearic thereof, haded to Gr«cf-ward, led thither partly with the 

defire ofourParents, but hadened principallie, becaufe I vnderdood that Amxim 
with open mouth of dcfemation had gone thither to leeke me, & was now come to 
Pelcponncfus, where fro Court to Court he made enquirie of me, doingyet himfelf 
fo noble deeds,as might hap to authorize an ill opinio of me.W e therefore fuftcred 

<1 but(hortdelayes,dcfiringtotakethis countrieinourway,fo renowmed ouerthe 
’ world that noPrince could pretend height,notbegger lownede.to barrehim 

from the found thereof: renowmed indeed, not fo much forthe ancicntprail« at¬ 
tributed thereunto, as for the hauing in it i^rgdus and i^mthidas (two knights 
of fuch rareprowede, as<^e defited efpecially to know) and yet by farre not fo much 

2 o for that, as without fuffering o£(joroparifon for the beautie of you and your filter, 
which makes all indifferent iudges, that fpeake thereof, account this countrey as a 
temple of deities.But thefe caules indeed mouing vs to come by this land, we em¬ 
barked out felues in the next port, whither all thofe Princes(fauing A»tiphtlus,who 
teturned, as hepretended, not able to tarie longer from Ere»-«) conueyed vs. Md 
there found we a fhip moll royallic furnifhed bj’pUxirtm,vi^o had made all things 

^ (b proper (as well for our defence, as eafe) that all the other Wnces greatly com- 
mendedhim for it: who feeming a quite altered man ) had nothingbut repentance 
in his eyes ,friendlhip in his gefture,and vettue in his mouth: fo that we who had 
promifedthefweet.ze/!i»s»etopardonhim,nOw not onelyforgaue,but began to 

fauor; perfwading our felues with a youthfull credulity, that perchance things were 
^ not fo euill as we tooke them, and as it were, defiring our owne memorie that it 

miahtbe fo.But fo were we licenfed from thofe Princes, trulic not without teares, 
efpecially ofthe vertuous who with the king of fvaw would haue come 
with vs,butthat we (in refpeaof the ones young wife, and both their new fetlcd 
kinedomeslwouldnotfulferit.Then would they hauefentwhoe fleetcs to guard 

^ vs: but we, that defired to palTe fecretly into Greece, made them leaue that motion, 
when they found that more fhippes then onewouldbedifpleafingvntovs. Butfo 
committingourfeluestothevncettainedifcretionofthewind,wc(thendeterM- 

hing as foone as we came to Greece, to take the names of Djifhcntae and PaMaitm, 
if, aswell forour o'v»cP''C'mifeto.?e/w4»e,asbecaufewedefircdtocome vn nowne 

^ into Greece') left ^eAftan Ihore full of Princely perfons, who euen vpon their kne« 
recommendedbur fafetfes to the deuotionof their chiefe defires: among wh m 
none had bene fo officious (though I dare affirmed all quite contrarie to his vnfaith- 

45 Aid fohruingfailedalmofttwodaycs,lookmgfor nothingbut when we might 
looke vpon the land, a graue man (whL we hadfeeneof great truft v''* 
andwasfentasour principall guide ) came vnto vs,andw.tha^ce^ne hnd man- 
ner mixt with fhame, and repentance, began to tell vs,that he had taken fuch a lot e 

R 
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vnto vs (confidering our youth and fame) that though he were a feruant and a fer- 
uant offuchtruft about Plexirtus^2is that he had committed vnto him euen thofe fe- 
cretsof hisheart, which abhord all other knowledge s yet he rather chofc to 
reueale at this time a moft pernicious coiinlel, then by concealing it bring to ruinc 
thofe, whom he could not choofe but honour. So went he on, and told ys, that Pie- 5 
xhm (in hope thereby to haue endowed with the great kingdomc of^r- 
memd^ to his wife) had giuen him order when we were neare Greece^ to find (bmeb- 
portunitie to murder vs, biddinghim to take vs afleepe j becaufe he had feene what 
we could do waking. Now firs (laid he) I would rather a thoufand times lofe my life 
then haue my remembrance (while Iliued) poyfoned withfuch amifehiefe; and lo 
therefore if it were only I, that knew herein the kings order, then lliould my difo- 
bedience be a warrant of your fafetie. But to one more (faid he) namely the Cap- 
taineofthe fhip 5 Ptexirtus hath opened fo much touching the efPed of murdering 
youjthough I think laying the caufe rather vpo old grudge^the his hope of ArtaxU, 
And my felfe, ( before the confideration oi your excellencies had drawne loue and 15 
pitie intomind)imparted ittofuch,as I thought fitted for fuch a mifehiefe. There* 
fore, I wifliyou to (land vpon your gardjaflutlBg you, that what I can do for your 
fafetie, you ftiall fee (ifit come to the pufb )fiy me performed. We thanked him, 
as the matter indeed deferiied,& from that time would noftnore diiarme our (clues, 
nor the one deep without his friends eyes waked for him: fo that it delayed the go- 20 
ing forward of their bad enterpriCc^while they thought it rather chaunce, then pro- 
iiidence, which made vs fo beb^ue our (clues. 

But when we came within halfe a dayesfayling of the (bore, (b that they (aw it 
was fpeedilicjOr not at all to be done. Then(& I remeber it was about the firft watch 
in the night) came the Captaijac and whi(percd the Councellour in the eare :But 2 J 
he ( as it (houldieerae) dilTwadinghim fro it, the Captainc (who had bene a pyrate 
from his youth, and often blouded in it) with a loud voyce (ware, that if Plexirtus 
bad him,hc would not fticketo kUljGod himfelfe. And therewith cald his mates, 
and in the kings name willed them to take vs aliuc or dead 5 encouraging them with 
the fpoyle of vs, which he faid (aild indeed was true) would yeeld manie exceeding 30 
rich iewels. But the Councellour according to his promifc)commandedthem they 
fhould not commit fuch a villanie, protefting that he would (land betwecnc them 
and the kings angcf therein. Wherewith the Captainc enraged; Nay (faid he)then 
wc mull:begin with this traitor himlelfe: and therewith gaue him a (ore blow vpon 
the head, who honeftly did the bed: he could to reuen ge himfelfe. 3 5 

But then we knew it time rather to encounter, then waite for mi(chiefc. And 
foagainftthc Captaine wewent.whoftraight was enuironed with moft part of 
the Souldiers and Mariners. And yet the^tructh is, there were fomc, whom cither 
thcauthoririeoftheCouncellour,.doubt of the Kings mind, or liking ofvs, made 
draw their fwords of our fide: (b that quicklie it grew a moft confufed fight. For 40 
the narrownefic of?the place, the efarknefte of the time, and the vncertaintic in 
fuch a tumult how to knowc friends'from foes, made the rage of fwordes rather 
guide then be guided by their maifters. For my coufin and me,trulie I thinkc we 
neuer performed leftein anyplace, doing no other hurt then the defence of our 
fellies, andfudeouring them who eamcforic,drauevsto: for not difeerning per- 45 
fedllie^vvho were foi, or againft vs^, we thought it leflTe cuilltofpareafoe,thcn. 
(poilci friend. Bu.c ftoAV the high^ft to the lowed part ofthefhippc there was no 
place left, without cries of murdering,and murdered perfons. The Captaine.I hape 

"awhile 
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awhiletofightwithall, but was driuen to part with him, by hearing the cric of the 
Counicllour^whorcceiued amortall wound, miftaken of one of hisownehde* 
Someofthe wiferwould call to parley, and willi peace^ but while the words of 
peace were in their mouthes, fome of their euill auditors gaue them death for their 

^ hire. So that no man almoft could conceiue hope of liuing, but by being laftaliue: 
and therefore euerie one was willing to make himfelfe roome , by difpatching al¬ 
moft any other :fo that the great number in thelhip was reduced to exceeding few, 
when ofthofe few the moft part wearie of thofe troubles leapt into the boar,wbich 
was faft to the fhip: but while they that were firft were cutting off the rope that ti- 

j Q cd it 3 others came leaping in fo dilorderlic, that they drowned both the boate and 
themfelues. 

But while euen in that litle remnant (like the children of Cadmm) we continued 
ftill to flay one another, a fire, which (whether by the delperate malice of fome, or 
intention to feparate, or accidentallie while all things were caftvp and downe) it 

15 iTiouldfeeme had taken a good while before 5 but neuer heeded of vs, (who onely 
thoughttopreferueor reuenge) now violentlieburft out in many places, & began 
to maifter the principall parts of the fhip. Then neceftitie made vs lee, that a com¬ 
mon enemie lets at one a ciuil warre: for that litle al we were (as ifwe had bene wa¬ 
ged byone man to quench a fire) ftraightwent to refill that furious enemie by all 

20 arc and labour: but it was too late^for already it did embrace and dcuour from the 
fternc to the wafte ofthe ftiip: fo as labouring in vainc, we were driuen to get vp to 
theproweofthefliipjby the workeof nature feekingtopreferuelifeaslongas we 
could .‘while truly it was aftraungeandvgliefight, to leefo huge a fire, as it quick- 
lie grew to be in the fea, and in the night, as if it had come to light vs to death. And 

2,5^ by and by it had burned off the maft, which all this while had proudly borne the fade 
- (the wind, as might leeme, delighted to caric fire and blond in his mouth) but now 
it fell ouer boord, and the fire growing nearer vs,it was not onely terrible in relpe(ft 
ofwhat we were to attend, b ut infupportable through the heat of it. 

So that we were conftrainedtobide it no longer, but difarming andftripping 
30 ourlelues,and layingourfeluesvponfuch things,as we thoughtmight helpe our 

(wimming to the land (too farre for our owne ftrength to bcare vs ) my coufin and 
I threw our lelues into the Sea. But I had fwomme a verie litle way, when 1 felt (by 
reafon ofa wound I had) that I fhould not be able to bide the trauell, and therefore 
feeing the mafte (whole tackling had bene b umt off) flote cleare from the fhip, I 

35 fwam vnto it, and gettingon it,I found mine owne fword, which by chaunce, when 
I threw itaway (caught by a peece ofcanuas) had hung to the maft. I was glad, be- 
caufe I loued it well 5 but gladder, when I law at the other end the Captaine of the 
fhip and ofall this milchiefe; who hauing a long pike, belike had borne himfelfe vp 
with that, til he had let himfelfe vpon the maft. But when I perceiued him, Villaine 

40 laid I, doeft thou thinketo ouerliuc fo maniehoneft men, whom thy fallliood hath 
brought to deftrudion ? With that beftriding the maft, I gat by litle and litle to¬ 
wards him, after fuch a matier as boyes are wont (ifeuer you fawthatfport) when 
they ride the wilde mare, And he pcfceiuing my intention, like a fellow that had 
much more courage then honeftie, let himfelfe to refill: but I had |in Ihort Ipace 
gotten withinhim,and (giuing him afoundblow) fent him to feed fillies. But there 
my Iclf remained, vntill by Pyrates I was taken vp,& among them againe taken pri- 
foner,andbrovghtintoLaF0»/a, 

But what (laid became of your coufin tMufidorm'i Loft, faid Pyrodes, 
Ra 
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Ah my VyrocUt^ fayd VhihcUa^ lam glad Ihauc taken you.I pcrcciiic you loucrs do 
not alwaycs fay truly: as though I knew not your coufm Vorus the fiicpheard ? Life 
of my defires ( faid Pymles^ what is mine, cuen to my foule is yours: but the fc- 
cretofmyfriendisnotminc, Butifyouknowlbmuchjthenlmaytruliciayj be is 
loftjfinceheisnomore his owne. But I pcrceiue, your noble fiftcr&you are great 5 
friends,and well doth it become you fo to be. But go forward dcare Pyrodcs^ 1 long 
to heare out till your meeting me: for there to mc-ward is the beft part of your fto- 
rie. Ah fwcet vhflodea (faid Pyrodes) do you thinke I can thinke (6 precious leifure 
as this well fpent in talking. Arc your eyes a fit booke (thinke you) to readeatale 
vpon ? Is my loue c^uiet enough to be an hiflorian ? Dearc Princeficj be gracious vn- 10 
to me. And then he fainc would haue remembred to hauc forgot himfelfc. But fhc 
with aVweetlydifobeying grace, defired him that her defire (once foreuer) might 
feme, that no fpot might difgrace that loue, which fhortlic fhe hoped ihould be to 
the world warrantable. Paine he would not haue heard, till fhe threatned anger; 
and then the poorelcuerdurft not, becaufe he durfl not. Nay, I pray thee, dearc 15 
Pyrodes (faid llie) let me haue my florie. SweetPrinccfre(faid he) giuc my thoughts • 
alitlerefpite randifit pleafe you, fince this time muftfo be fpoiled,yctitfhalifuf- 
fer the Icfie harme, if you vouchfafe to beftow your voyce, & let me know, how the 
2oodQuccne£r<?;!7^ wasbetrayedintofuchdaungcr,and wjhyPlangm foughtme. 
for indeed I lliould pitic greatly any mifchaunce fallen to that Princefle. I will, faid 20 
philodea finiling,fo you giue me your word,your hands (hall be quiet auditours. 
They lliall,fayd he, bccaufe fubied. Then began fhe to fpeake,but with fo pretie 
and deliohtfull a maiefty, when fhc fether countenance to tell the matter, that Py¬ 
rodes could not chufe but rcbell fo far as to kifTc her. She would hauc puld her head 
away5andfpeake3butwhilefhefpakehekift,anditfeemedhc fedypon her words; 25 
but fhc gat away. How will you haue your difeourfe (faid fhe) without you let my • 
lips alone? He ycelded & took her hand. On this (faid he) will I rcupige my wrong; 'M 
and fo began to make much of that hand, when her talc, and his delight were inter- ^ 
ruptedbv-^//^': who taking her time, whilebackc was turned, came vnto H 
them 5 and told PhilodeA^ fhe deferued fhc knew what, for leaning her mother, be- 30J 
ing cuill at eafe, to keep companie with ftrangcrs.But philodea telling her, that flic 
was there by her fathers commandcraent, fhc went away muttering, that though ||M| 
her backc and her fhoiildcrs, and her necke were broken, yet as long as her tongue. S 
would wag, it fhould do her errand to her mother: and fo went vp to Gynech, who fl 
was at that time miferablic vexed with this maner ofdrcame.lt feemed vnto her to 35® 
be in a place full of thornes, which fo molefted her, as fhc could neither abide flan- 
ding flill, nor tread fafelic goingforward. In this cafe fhe thought ZelmAne,htmg | 
vpon afairc hill, delightful to the eye, & eafic in apparance, called her thither: whi- | 
thcr with much anguifhbeingcomt^Zelmine was vanifhed, & fhe found nothing ^ 
but a dead body like vnto her husband,which feeming at the firfl with a flrage fmel 40 
to infed her, as fhe was rcadic likewife within a while to die, the dead bodie fhe ' 
thought tooke her in his armes, and faid, Gymdx^zz\xz all,for here is thy onlie reft, 1 

With that fhc awaked, crying,very loud,Z^/w4/»e,^^/w4W.But remembringher ,1 
felfc,and feeingby,(her guilticconfcicnccmorefufpeding,then beingfi^- J 
fpc6led,fhc turned her call, & called for PhilodexMifo forthwith like a valiat fhre w 45 J 
(looking at as though fhe would fpeake though fhe died for it)told Gynecia^ M 
that her daughter had bene a whole houre together in fecret talkc with Zelmanex ® 
^d(faye5l'hc) formy pauIcouldnotbcheardjCyourdaughtersarcbroughtvp || 
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ill fuch awe) though I told her of your plcafurc Cu^ckntly, era i[{hc had 
heard her laft doome pronounced againR her^ with a fide lopke and changed coun- 
tenance,OmyLord(raidfhe) what meane you to fiiffer thefe young folkes toge- 
thcr.5^///^j(that aymednothingatthc marke ofherfufpition) fmilingly tookeher. 

^ in his armes j fweet wife, faid he, I thanke you for your care ofyour child rbut they 
niuft be youthes ofother mcttall then Zelmane^ that can endaunger her. O but; cri¬ 
ed and therewith llie flayed ;for then indeed fhe did fuffera right confli(5i:' 
betwixt the force ofloue, and rage of iealoufie. Many times was llic about to fatisfy 
thefpite ofher mind, & tell Bafitasjhow Catknew Zelmane to be far otherwifethe 

to the outward appearance. But thole many times were all put backe by the manifold 
obiedions of her vehement lone. Paine iBe would haue bard her daughters hap, 
b ut loth iTie was to cut offher owne hope. But now, as if her life had bene let vpon a 
wager ofquicke rifing,as weakc as fhe was, fhe gat vp; thouj^YBaJtlim (with a kind- , 
nelie flowing only from thefbuntaineofvnkindnefle, being indeed defirous to win 

j j his daughter as muchtimeasmightbe) was loth to fulfer it, (wearing he fawficke- 
nelle in her face,and therforc was loth fhe fhould aduenture the ayre. 

But the great and wretched Lady , poflelled with thole diuels of Louc 
and Iealoufie,did rid her felfefrom her tedious husband: and taking no bo'dy with 
her going toward them; O Iealoufie, faid fhe, the phrenfie of wile folkes, the wel- 

20 wifhingfpite, andvnkindcarefulneflejthe lelfe-punifhmentfor others fault,and 
(elfe-miferic in others happinellc,thc coufin ofenuie, daughter of louc, and mo¬ 
ther of hate, how couldefl thou fo quietly get thee a (cat in the vnquiet heart of Gy~ 
ffec/a,Gy/fec/a(Caid(he fighing) thought wife, and once vertuous ? Alas it is thy 
breeders power which plants thee there; it is the flaming agonie of alfe(flion, that 

j j works the chilling accede ofthy feucr, in fuch (brt, that nature giues place ;thc gro¬ 
wing ofmy daughter (ecm'cs the decay of my felfe; the bleflings of a mother turnc 
to the curies of a competitor; and the fairc face of appeares more horri¬ 
ble in my fight then the image of death. Then remembred fhe this fong, which (he 
thought tooke a right nicafurc ofher prefent mind. 

fires ofeqmllheat pojfeBy 
^ ^ TheoneofLoue^the other Iealoufie, 

Both (Itil do workefin neither find l reft; 
For both^ alas, their ftrenqths together tie: 
Fhe one aloft doth hold ^ t%e other hie, 

Loue vpakes the iealous eye lea ft thence it moues s 
Fhe iealous eye^ the more it lookes, it hues. 

F hefe fires inereafe: in thefe I day lie burnei 
Fheyfeed on me ^ and -with my wings do ftiei 
My louely ioyes to dole full ashes turne: 
Fheir flames mount vp^ my powers proftrate lie: 
They Hue inforce ^ 1 quite con fumed die. 

One wonder yet farre pajfeth my cone eat, 
FhefeweUfmall: how be the firesfo great t 

Buthcr vnleafured thoughts ran not oucr the ten firft words;but going with a pace 
not (b much too faft for her body 3 as flow for her mind i (he found them together^ 
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who after departure,had left their tale,and determined what to fay to Mfdiui. 
But full abalhedwas poore />A//.r/«(whofe confcience now began to know caufeof 
blu(hine)for fitft falutation, receiumg an eye from her inother/ull of the fame dif- 
dainefull fcotne.which PttUas (hewed to poore AmhKe,ihsx durft contend with her 
fottheprixe of well weauingryetdid the force oflouefo much rule her,that though j 

for Zdmanes fake (he did deteft her, yet for fake (he vfed no harder words 
toher,thentobidhergohome,andaccompanyherfohtatyfather. 

Then began (he to difplay to ZelmMtrht ftorehoufe of bet deadly delires, when 
fuddenlv the confufed tumor ofa mutinous multitude gaue iuft occafion toZelma- 

tobrMkeoffanyfuchconference (for wellilwe found, they were not friendly 
voices they heard) and to retire with as much diligence as ctyiuemently they could 
towardsthelodge. Yetbefore they could winne the lodge by twentiepaces,they 
were ouertaken by an vnriily fort of clownes, and other rebels which like a violent 
floud,werecaried,they themfeluesknew not whither. But allhone as they came 
vvithinperfeiSdifccmingthefeLadieSjlikeenragedbeafteSjWithoutrefpeftoft eir j, 

eftates orpitvoftheirlexe, they began torunne againftthem,astightvillames, 
thinking ability to doohurt,to be a greataduancement : yetfo many as they were, 
fo many almoft were their minds, all knit together onely in madncfle.Some cried. 
Take*(bme,Killj(bme,$aue:buteucnthey that cried fauc, ranforcompany with 
thera'thatrneanttokill.Eueryonecommaunded, noneobeyedjheeonelyfeemed 

chiefeCaptaine,thatwasmoftragefull. . r j u* u 
Zehnmi (whole vertuous courage was euer awake ) drew out her (word, which 

vpon thofe il-armed churles giuing as many wounds as blowes,& as rnany deathes 
almoft as wounds(lightning courage, and thundrmg fmartvpon them; bept them 
atabav while the two Ladies gotthemfclues into the lodge: out of the which Btfi- jj 
//«r(hauing put on an armourlongvntricd)came to proue hw authoritie among his 
fubieas,or atleaft,to adufture his life with his deare miftre(re,to whom he brought 
a fhield while the Ladies treblingly attended the illiie ofthis dangerous aduenture. 
ButZeiwawe made them perceiue the ods betiveenoan-Eagleand aKite, with fuch 
a nimble ftayedneire,and fuch an afflired nimblenelTe, that while one wasrimning ^ 
backe for feare,his fellow had her fword in his guts. , . r 

And by and by was both her heart and helpe well encreafed by the comming of 
Vorus whohauing beene making of hurdles for his maifters (heepe, heard the 
horrible cries of this madde multitude; and hauing (freight teprefented before 
the eyes of his carcfull loue, the perill wherein the foule of his foule might bee,bce j j 
went to PameU lodge,but found her in a caue hard by, w ith OUopfi and Djmem, 
who at that time would not haue opened the entrie to his father. And therefore lea- 
uing them there (as in a place fafe,both for being ftrong, and vnknowne) he ranne 
as the noife guided him. But when he faw his friendinfuch danger among them, 
anger andcontempt ( asking no counfell but of courage) made him ninne among 
them with no other weapon b ut his (heephooke,and with that ouerthrowing one of 
the villaines tookc away a two-hand fword from him,and withall,helpt him from e- 
uer beingadiamed ofloofingit.Thenliftingvphis braue head,and fla(hing|error 

into their faces,he made armes and legs go complainc to the earth, how euill their 
maifters had kept them.Yet the multitude (fill growing, and the very killing weary- 
ing them(fearing.leaft in long fight they (hold be conquered wuh conquering)they 
drewbacke towards the lodge;but drew backe in fuc^i fort,that flill their terror went 
forward: like a valiant maftiffe.whora when his raaifter pulles backe by the taile fro 

I 
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the bcarc(with whom he hath already interchanged a hatefull imbracemet)though 
his pafe be backward^his gefture is forward ^ his teeth and eyes threatning more in 
theretiringjthenthey didintheaduancing:fo guided they themfelues homeward, 
neuer ftepping fteppe backward, b ut that they proued themfelues maifters of the 

- ground where they ftept. 
' Yet among the rebels there was a dapper fellow 5 a tayler by occupation, who 

fetching his courage onely from their goingbackejbegan to bow his knees^andyc-^ 
ry fencer-like to draw neare to Zdmune, But as he came within her difl:ance,turning 
his (word very nicely about his crowne, a fide blowjftrakc offhis noie, 

I He(being a fuiter to a feamfters daughter,and therefore not a litle grieued for fuch 
^ a di(grace)fl:ouped downe,bccaule he had heard,that if it were frefh put to,it would 

cleaueon againe. But as his hand was on the ground to bring his noie to his head, 
Zeltnane with ablow, fent his head to his nole. That law a butcher, a butcherly 
chuffe indeed (who that day was Iwornc brother to him in a cupofwinejand lifted 

^ vp a great leaner, calling all the vile names of a butcherly eloquence. But 

rhe(letting llippe the blowofthe leaner) hittehimlbfurelyvponthefide of his 
face,that the left nothing but the nether iawc,where the tongue ftill wagged,as wil¬ 
ling to fay more, if his maifters remembrance hadferued.O (fayd a miller that was 
halfc dronke ) lee the luckcofagood fellow, and with that word, ran with apitch- 
fbrke at Vortmhvit the nimblenefle of the wine caried his head lo faftjthat it made it 
oucr-runnchis fcete,lbthathefellwithall,'iuft betwcene the legs o^Dcru^lwho let¬ 
ting his fbote on his ncckc (though he offered two milche kine, and foure fat hogs 
Ibr his lifc)thruft his ftvord quite through, from one eare to the other; which tooke 
it very vnkindlie,to feelc fuch newes before they heard of them, in ftead of hearing, 
to be put to fuch feeling, But Dorui (leaning the miller to vomit his Ibule out in 
wine and bloud)with his two-hand Iword ftrake off another quite by the waftc,who 
the night before had dreamed he was grownc a couplejand (interpreting it that he 
fhouldbe maried) hadbragdofhis dreame that morning among his neighbours. 
But that blow aftonilhed quite a poore painter jwho ftood by with a pike in his hads. 
This painter was to counterfeit the skirmifh betweene the Centdures and LapitheSy 
and had bin very defirous to lee Ibme notable wounds,tobe able the more liiielyto 
cxprclle them; and this morning(being caried by the ftreame of this company) the 
foolifh fellow was euen delighted to fee the effe(^ ofblowes. But thislaft ( hapning 
neare him ) lb amazed him,that he ftood ftocke ftill,while Doruf (with a turne of his 
j(word)ftrake offboth his hands.And lb the painter returned, well skilled in wounds 

35 butwithncuerahandtoperformehis^skill. j r t. 
In this maner they recouered the lodge,and gaue the rebels a face ofwood or the 

outfidc.But they then(though no more furiouSjyet more couragious when they aw 
no refifter)went about with pickaxe to the walljS^ fire to the gatCjto get them e ues 

* entrance. Then did the two Ladies mixe fearc with loue3efpeciallyPw7<?f/<?^, w o 

4® euer caught hold ofZelmanc^ lb(by the follie of loue) hindering the liicconr w ic 
fhe defired. But zelmme feeing no way ofdefencc,nor time to deliberate(thc nuna- 
ber of thole villaines ftill encreafingjand their madnefle ftill increafing wi*. t eir 
number) thought it onely the meanes to goc beyond their expectation wit an 

. vnufed boldnefle, and with danger to auoide daunger: and therefore opened a- 
gaine the gate, and ( and ftanding ready for her defence) lei ue 
againe among them. The blowes Ihc had dealt before ('though all iri gene^ were 
haftie) made each of them in particular take breath, before they brought t em 

R 4 
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fodainlyouer-nefreherjfothatfhehadtime togccvpto theiudgeracnt-/eatc of 
the Prince^which (according to the guife of that countrie) was before the court 
gate.There fhe paufed a while^making figne with her hand vnto them, and withall, 
Ipeaking aloudjihat (he had fom thing to fay vnto the^that wold picafe the. But flic 
was anfwercda while with nothing but fhouts and criesj and fomc beginning to c 
throw ftones ather^notdaringtoapprochhcr. But at length, a yong farmer (who 
might do moft among the countrie fort, and was caught in a litle affedion towards 
2^/w4;7^)hopingby this kindneffe to hauefome good of her,dcfired tl cm, if they 
were honeftmen,tohearc the woman fpcake. Fie fellowes,fie3 (faidhe) what will 
all the maidcs in oiirtownefay,iffo many tall men fnall be afraidetoheareafairc jo 
wench ? I fweare vnto you by no little ones, I had rather giue mytccmc of oxen 
then we fliould ihcw our felucs fo vnciuil wights . Befides, I tell you true I hauc 
heard it ofold men counted wifdome, to hcarc much,and fay little'.His fcntcntious 
fpeech fo prciiailed, thatthe moft part began to liftcn. Then fhe, with fuch effica- 
cie of gracefulnefte, and fuch a quiet magnanimitie reprefcnted in her face in this 15 
vttermoft perilhas the more the barbarous people looked the more it fixed their ^ 
looks vpon her,in this fort began vnto them. 

It is no fmall comfort vnto me ( faidfhc) hauingto fpeakc fomthing vnto you 
for your own behoofes, to finde that I haiie to deale with fuch a people , who fhe w 
indeede in themfelues the rightnatureofvalure, which as it leaiics no violence vn- 20 
attempted, while the cholleris nourifhed with rcfiftance; fo when thefubied of ' 
their wrath,doth of it felfvnlooked for offer it felfe Into their hands, it makes them 
at left take a paufe before they determine crueltie.Now then firft(before I come to 
theprincipallmatrer)haueItofayvntoyou;that your Vnncz Bafilm himfclfcin 

perfonis withmthisLodge,andwasoneofthcthrcc,whom afeweof you wenta- 25 
bout to fight withall:(and this fhe faid,not doubting but they knew it well inough; 
but becaufe fhe would haue them imagine, that the Prince might thinkc that they 
did not know it) by him am Ifentvn|;oyou, as from a Prince to his well approued 
fubiedfsjnay as from a father to beloued children, to know what it is that hath bred 
luft quarrell among you,or who they be that haue any way wronged you ? what it , ' 
is with which you are difplcafed, or of which you are defirous ? This he requires: ^ ^ 
and in decd(forheknowcsyourfaithfulncfre) he commaundsyouprefently tofet 
clovvne,and to choofe among your fclues fome one, who may relate your griefes or 
demaiinds vnto him. 

This ( being more then they hoped for from their Prince) aflwaged well their 
furic,and many of them confented (efpccially the yong farmer helping on , who 
meant to make one ofthe demaunds that he might haue Zelmafte for his wife ) but 
when they began to talke of their gricues, neuer Bees made fuch a confufed hum- 
ming;the townc dwellers demanding putting downc of impofts; the countrey fcl- 
lowes laying out of commonsrfomc would haue the Prince keepc his Court in one 40 
place,fome in another. All cried out to haue new councellors; but wh€ they fhould 
thinke of any new,they liked them as well as any other, that they could remember, " 
efpecially they would haue the treafure fo looked vnto,as that he fhould neuer need 
to take any more fubfidics. At length they fell to dired contrarieties.For the Arti- 
fans,thcy would hauc come & wine fet at a lower price, & bound to be kept fo ftill: 45 
the plowmc,vinc-Iaborers,&farmcrs would none of that. The countrimSdeman- 
ded that cucry man might be free in the chief towncs: that could not the Burgefles 
like ofiThe peafants would hauc al the Gentleme deftroied,thc Citi2cns(efpccially 

fuch 
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fuch as CookeSjBarberSjand thoie other that liiicd moft on GcntIemcn)wouId but 
haiie them reformed . And ofcch fide were like diuifions, one neighbourhood be¬ 
ginning to findc fault with another. But no confufion was greater then ofparticu- 
larmens likings &diflikings: one dilpraifingfuch a one,whom another prai(edj& 

5 demanding fuch a one to be punilliedj whom the other would haue exalted. No 
lefle ado was there aboutchoofinghim,who iTiould be their ipokes-man. The finer 
fortofBiirgefles^asMarchantSjPrentiies^ and Clothworkers, becaufc of their ri- 
chesjdifdainingthe bafer occupations, and they becaufe of their number as much 
difdaining them: all they fcorning the coiintrimens ignorance, & the countrymen 

j Q fufpedling as much their cunning: So that zelmnne (finding that their vnited rage 
was now growne, not only to a diuiding, but to a crolfing one of ancther,and that 
the miflike growne among themfeliics did well allay the heat againft her) made to¬ 
kens againe vnto them(as though the tooke great care of their well doing.and were 
afraid of their falling out) that (he would (pcake vnto tliem, They now growne iea- 

15 Ions one of another(the ftay hauing ingendred diuifion, and diuifion h;iuing mani- 
fefted their weaknes) were willing enough toheare, the moft part ftriuing to (hew 
themlclues willinger then their fellowes: which Zelmane (by the acquaintance (he 
had had with fuch kind ofhumors)fooneperceiuiiig, withanangerleftc brauery3& 
an vnabaihedmildneflejiii this manerfpake vnto them. 

20 An vnuled thing it is,and I thinke not heretofore (eene,6 ArcadUns^^hzi^won^m 
(hould giue publike counlel to men,a ftranger to the country people,andthat laftly 
in fuch a prefence by a priuate perfbn, the regal throne (hould be pofiefrcd.But the 
ftrangenefleofyour adion makes that vied for vertue,which your violent necclfitic 
impoieth. Forcertaincly, a woman may well (peaketofuchmen, who haue for- 

2.5 gotten all manlike gouernment: a ftranger may with reafon inftrud fuch (ubieds, 
that negledduc points offubiedion: and is it maruaile this place is entred into by 
another, finecyourowne Prince (afterthirtieycares gouernment)darenot(hew 
hisfacevntohisfaithfulIpeoplePHeare therefore,©afhamed :a- 
gainft whom hath this zealous rage bin ftirred? whither haue bene bcntthcle man- 

30 fill weap os of yours pin this quiet harmles lodge there be harbourd noArghnsvowt 
ancient enimies,nor Lacomam^ont now feared neighbours. Here be neither nard 
landIords,nor biting vfurers. Here lodge none, butfiich, as either you haue great 
caufc to loue, or no caufe to hate: here being none,befides your Prince,Prince(Ie,& 
their children,but my (dfc. Is it I then, 6 Arcadianswhom your anger is 

3 j armedp Am I the mark of your vehement quarellfif it be fojthat innoccncie (hal not 
, be a ftop for furysif it be fo, that the law of hofpitalitie(fo long & holily oblerucd a- 
mong you)may not defend a ftraunger fled to your armes for fuccourrifin fine it be 
fo 3 that fo many valiant mens courages can be cn flamed to the mifehiefe ofone filly 
womanji refufe not to make my life a (acrifice to your wrath, Excrcile in me your 

4® indignation, (b it go no further,! am content to pay the great fauours I haue recei- 
ued among you, with my life, not ill deleruing I prelent it here vnto you,6 
diansyihhxt mayfatisfie you;rathertheyou(calledouerthe world the wife & quiet 
Arcadians)^o\dL be (b yaine, as to attept that alonc^which all the reft ofyour coun¬ 
try will abhor;then you (hold (he w your fclues (b vngratcfull,as to forget the fruitc 
of(b many years peaceable gouernincntjor fo vnnatural,asnottohaue with the ho¬ 
ly name of vour natural Prince, any furie oucr-maftred.For fuch a hellifli madnefle 
(I know) did neuer enter into your hearts, as to attempt anie thing againft his 
perfon; which no fuccelTor, though neuer (b hatefullj willeuer leaue (for his ownc 
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fake)vnrcuengcd.Ncither can your wonted valour be turned to fuch a barencfle,as 
inftcadofaPrmcejdcliueredvntoyoubyfomanyroyalaunceftors, totakcthety- 
rannous yoke ofyour fellow rubka^in whom the innate meanes will bring foorth < 
rauenous couetoulheflejand the newnefle of his eftatejlulpeaful crueltie, Imagin^ 
what could your enimies more wifli vnto you , then to fee your owne cftatc with 5 ' 
yourownchands vndcrmined? O whatwouldyour fbre-fatheifs fay ^ if they liued at 
this time) and law their of-fpring defacing fuch an excellent principalitie, which 
they with much labour and bloud fb wifely haue eftablifhed ? Do you thinke them 
foolesjthat faw you fhould notenioy your vines^your cattell^no not your wines and 
children, without gouernment 5 and that there could be no gouernment without a 10 • 
Magiftrate, and no Magiftrate without obedience, and no obedience where cuery , 
one vpon his owne priuate paflion, may interprete the doings of the rulers f Let 
your wits make your prefent example a leflbn to you. What fweetnclle (ingood 
faith)findyouin your prefent condition ? what choife of choife findeyoujifyouhad 
loft ? vnder whofe enfigne would you go,ifyour enimies fhould inuade you? 15 • 
If you cannot agree vpo one to fpeake for you,how will you agreevpon one to fight 
for you ? But with this feare of I cannot tell what, one is troubled , and with that 
paffed wrong another is grieued. Andiprayyou didthe Stinneeuerbringyou a 
fruitfull harueft,but that it was more hotte then pleafant ? Haue any of you chil- t 
dren^that be not fometimes cumberfome ? Haue any of you fathers, that be not 20 * 
fomedrne wearifh? What ^fhall we curfc the Sunnejhate our childrcn^or difobey ; 
our fatliers? But what need I vfe thefe words^fince I fee in your countenances (now 
vertuoLifly fettled) nothing els but loue and dutie to him, by whom for your oncly 
fakes the gouernment is embraced. For all what is done, he doth not onely pardon 
you^butthankeyoujiudgingtheadlionbythe mindes, and not the mindes bythe 25 
adion. YourgriefeSj^Jand defires, whatfocuer,andwhenfocuer youliftjhe willcon- 
fider of,and to his confideration it is rcafon you fhould refer them. So then,to con- ^ 
cludej the vneertaintie of his eftate made you take armesjnow you fee him wcl^with 
the fame loue lay them downe.Ifnow you end(as I know you will) he will make no 

other account ofthis matter^but as ofa vehement, I muft confeflc ouer-vehement 30 
affeffion: the only continuance might proue a wickednefTc. But it is not fb,I fee ve- 
rie well,you began with zeale,and will end with reuerencc. 

The adion Zelmane vfed, being beautified by nature and apparelled with skill, 
her geftures being fuch,that as her words did paint out her minde, fo they ferued 
as a fhadow,to make the pidfure more liuely andfenfible,with the fweete cleemeftc ^ ^ 
of her voice, riling and falling kindly as the nature of the wordc , and efficacie of 
the matter required,altogether in fuch an admirable perfon, whole incomparable 
valour they had well felt, whofe beautiedid pierce through the thickedulncfle of 
their fenfes, gauefuchaway vnto her fpeach through the rugged wilderneffe of 
their imaginations,who(befides they were ftricken in admiration of her,as of more : 
then a humanccreature) were coold with taking breath, and had learned doubtes 
out of Icafiire, that in fteed of roaring cries, there was now heard nothing, but a 
confufed muttring.whether her faying were to be followed, betwixt feare to pur- 
fue,andlothnefreto leaue: moft of them could haue bene contcnt,it had neuer 
bene begun,but how to end it (each afraide of his companion,) they knew not, fin- 45 
ding it far eafier to tie then to loofe knots. But Zelmane thinking it no euill way in 
fuch mutinies,to giue the mutinous fomc occafion of fuch feruicc, as they might 
thinke(in their owne iudgement) would countcruailc their trcfpafie,withall,to take ' | 

‘ the 
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the more afllired poffefhon of their minds^which fhe feared might begin to waiter^ 
Loiall Arcadiam (faid file) now do loffer vnto you the manifefting of your duties s 
all thole that haue taken armes for the Princes lafetie, let them turne their backs to 
the gate, with their weapSs bent againft fiich as would hurt his lacred perlbn. O 

5 weaketruftofthe many-headed multitude, whom inconftancie only doth guide to 
wel doing: who can fet confidence there, where company takes away fiiame, and 
cch may lay the fault on his fellow? So faid a crafty fellow amog the, named 
to himfelfj when he faw the word no Iboner out oizelmanes mouth, but that there 
were fome fiiours ofioy with,God fane & diuers of them with much iollity 

1 o grownc to be his guard/hat but little before meant to be his murderers. 
This Clmias in his youth had bene a Ichoilcr fo farre ^ as to learne rather wordcs 

then maners, and of words rather plentie then order j and oft had vfedtobean 
adtor in Tragedies ^ where he had learned ^ befides a flidingnefle oflanguage, ac¬ 
quaintance with many palTions and to frame his face to beare the figure of them; 

15 long vfed to the eyes and eares of men^and to recken no faulty but fhamefaftnelTej 
in natiire^a moll notable Coward^ and yet more ftrangely then rarely venturous in 
priuie praftifes. 

This fellow was become of neerc truft to Cecrop/a,t^mphU/ud his mother, (b that 
he was priuy to al the mifehieuous deuifes, where with fhe went about to ruine 

20 lim and his children, for the aduauncing of her fonne; and though his education 
had made him full oftongue , yet his loue to be doing, taught him in any euill to be 
fecret;and had by his miftrefie bene vfed(euerfince the ftrange retiring ) 
to whilp.er rumours into the peoples cares? and this time ( finding great aptnefle in 
the multitudc)was one of the chiefe that let them in the vprore(though quite with- 

2 5 out the colet o^Amphklm^ who would not for all the Kingd5s of the world lb haue 
aduentured the life of rhiloclea.) But now perceiuing the flood of their furie began 
to ebbe^he thought it policie to take the firft of the tide,lb that no man cried lowder 
then he vpon5^//«!j. Andlbmeoftheluftieft rebels not yet agreeing to the reft, 
he caufed twoor three of his mates that were at his commaundement tolifthim 

30 vp,and then as if he had had a prologue to vtter , he began with a nice grauitie to 
demaund atidience.But few attending what he faid,with vehement geflurc, as if he 
would teare the ftarres from the skies, he fell to crying out fo lowdcjthat not onely 
Zelmane^ but BAfilim might licare him. O vnhappic men, more mad then the Gi¬ 
ants that would haue plucked lupiter out ofheauen,howlong fiiall this rage conti- 

3 5 niie? Why do you not all throw downe your weapons,& fubmit your felues to our 
good Prince,or good Telops of wifdom, and Minos of all good gouernr 
ment? when will you begin to beleeue me,and other honefl: & faithful fubie(5ls,th^t ' 
haue done all we could to flop your furie 

The farmer that loued ZelmAnc could abide him no longer. For as at the firft he 
40 wa^ willing to Ipieake ofconditions, hoping to haue gotten great foueraintics, and 

aiWong the tt^Zelmane; fbnow perceiuing, that the people, once any thing down 
th(f^hill from their furiCjWOuld neuer ftay til they came to the bottome of abfolute 
yeelding, andfbthathcfhould be nearer fcares of punifhment, then hopes of 
fucii aduancementjhc was one of them that ftood moft againft the agreement: and 

45 to begin withalljdifdamirig this fellow fhould play the preacher, who had bin one 
of the chiefeft make-bates,firake him a great wound vpon the face with his fword., 
The cowardly wretch fell downe,crying for fuccour, and (fcrambling through the 
legs of them that were about him) gat to the throne,whcre zdmAne tooke hirtijand 
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ni°s”they° hamould yceld to pafiitits were intermingled with them that would not 
tu Aeffmen thinking theirruine Rood vpon if,thofe mentogetfauourof 

IhlkPrlicfconucSthelvngraciousmo^ •; 

Tat SeTlefdL in the difobedience: who by being fo.had taught them, that 

»oXi6a,o», »te "S 
' iheit fineers But then came downe Zilnunii zndB^lim with Dwaa iSiied,z 4 
their hngers . B ^ fomtimes laying indifferet- 

fomtimes leeking i ® ocke famone the reft Ke/w4»e ftriking the farmer to 

tL*ha°rt wiShhef fword, as before Lhad done with her eyes) that in awhile all 15 
thev of the contrary fide were put to flight, and fled to cettaine woods vpon Ae 
ftontfors vidiere feLing wildly, and drinking only water they were d.fc.phned 
for their ionken riots; many of them being flame in the chafojabout afeote one y 
dtapine rtwhenthefelate\ebels,nowfouldiers werereturnedfromth^ ' 
elcaping. But , ^ forpolicy fake,but principally becaufe Ze/r»i- 20 

Bafiiip '/r' Len which was to him more then a diuine ordinance) he pro- 
»e before 1 ad 'P° ^ them to returne to their houfes, and there¬ 

after be more cfrciimfpea in their ptoewdings: which they 
ii * 1 rsfrhpir follv But imagining to bconeofthechiefethathad 

^ f fafetv * this tone (perchance vnfortunatc, but neiic? falfe)iliall not 30 

"fo mrnrvSrK^^^ the vihers to lnsfpeeches,mfi;chmanerof 
lar^s ecounted^ Yefterday (faidhe) being your birth-day. m the 
clX areere two mile hence before the citie oto//p«i,m dohonour to the day, 
^ allure or fine thoufand peoplefof al conditios.as I think gathered together, 3 5 
r Aiua 'll! thedav in dancines & other exertifes: & when night camCjVnder tepts 
fpendi g -1 Jp^eatchearc andmeaningto obferiie a wafTaling watch all that 

fophtTm voTir fake.Lccto(the learned fay)was begot with thunder: l^inke, that 
^,.i,pi-flncefofullofftut&debate . indeed it was which founded 

^*c'n? mnrttothis rude Alarum. For that barbarous opinion being generally 40 
the firft tru p to dohonor,&with aaiuitfoin beaftlineflre tol^ 
amongt moft'of them feeke to fhew the depth of their affeSiqin 
\ ^flporfi of their d\aught.But being once wel chafed with wine(hauing fpet 4thc 
^ h^LfomfpeeceofL morninginluchreuelUng)&imboldnedb^^ 
night,& fome peec S their eares had eucr heard ofthat grevv not 45 

to be a fubieaot their vn'puni(hed)that I oft6 cried out agamft their 
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be partaker oftheir blafphemicSjtil with buffets they forced me to haue mine cares 
and cics defilcd.Publikc affaires were mingled with priuat grudges,neither was any 
man thoughtof wit,that did not prctendclorac caufc of miflike. Rayling was coun¬ 
ted the fruitc of freedom, and faying nothing had his vttermoft praife in igno- 

* ranee. At the length,your facred pcrfon(alas)why did I Hue to heare it? alas howe 
^ do i breath to vttcr itP But your commandement doth not only enioyn obedience, 

but giuc me forcctyour facred perfoh (I fay)fel to be their table-talkc:a proud word 
fwcUing in their ftomacks,& difdainfulrcprochesagainft fo great a grcatnes,hauing 
put on the fhew of greatncfic in their little minds; til at length the very vnbrideled 

lo vfc of wordes hauing increafed fire in their mindcs ( which God wot thought 
their knowledge notable, becaufe they had at all no knowledge to condemne their 
ownc wantofknowlcdge)thcydcfccnded (Oncuertobe forgotten prefumption) 
to a dired miflike ofyour lining from among them.Whereupon it were tedious to 
remember their far-fetchedconftrudios.But thefumme wasjyoudifdained them: 

j e and what were the pompes of your eftate^if their armes maintained you not?Who 
^ would call you a Prince jif you had not a people ? When certaine of them of wret¬ 

ched eftateSjand worfe mindes(whofe fortunes change could not impaire ) began 
to fay, that your gouernement was to be looked into 5 how the great treafurcs(you 
had leuied among them)had bene fpent; why none but greatmen and gentlemen 

30 could be admitted into counfelljthat the commons(forfooth) were too plaine hea¬ 
ded to fay their opinions; but yet their blood and fweat mufl: maintaine all. Who 
could tell whether you were not betraied in this placc^ where you liued ? nay whe¬ 
ther you did Hue or go? Therefore that it was time to come and fee, and ifyou were 
herCjto know(if Arcadia were growne lothfbmc in your fight) why you did not rid 

3j your felfc of the trouble ? There would not want thofe that would take fofairca 
cumber in good parte. Since the Countrie was theirs, and the gouernement an ad¬ 
herent to the countrie, why fhould th :y not confidcr of the one as well as inhabite 
the other ? Nay rather(faid they) let vs begin that, which all Arcadia will folio we. 
Let vsdeliucr our Prince from daunger of pra(5Hfes, and our felues from want of a 

30 PrineeXet vs do that,which all the refl: thinke. Let it be faid, that we onely arc not 
aftonifhed with vaine titles, which haue their force but in our force. Laftly, to haue 
faid and heard fo much, was as dangerous, as to haue attempted: and to attempt 
thcyhadthegloriousnameof libertie with the. Thele words,bcing(poken(like a 
furious fl:ormc)prefently carried away their well inclined braines.What I,and fbmc 

33 other ofthc honefter fort could do, was no more then if with a puffe of breath, one 
(hould go about to make a faile go againft a mightie winde: or, with one hand, ftay 
the mine ofa mightie wall. So generall grewe this madnefle among them, there 
needed no drumme, where each man cryed, each fpake to other that fpake as faft to 
him,and the difagreeing found of lb many voices was the chiefc token of their vn- 

-Q meetc agrccment.Thus was their banquet turned to a battaile, their winie mirthes 
to bloudie rages, and the happie prayers for your life to monftrous threatning of 
youreftate; the folemnizingyouc birth-day,tended to haue bene the caufe of your 
funerals. But as a drunken rage hath (befideshiswickednefle) that follic, that the 
more it feekcs to hurt,the Icfle it confiders how to be able to hurt: they neucr way- 

AK cd how to arme themfelues but tooke vp euery thing for a weapon, that furie offe¬ 
red to their hands. Many Iwordes, pikes, and billes there were: others tooke pitch- 
forkesandrakes,conuertinghusbandricto{buldierie jlbme caught holdotfpittes 
(things fcruiceable for life) to be the inftriimcnts of death . And there was fomc 
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filch one ^who held the fame pot wherein he dranke to your health,to vfc it ( as he 
could) to your mifchiefe. Thus armed, thus gouerned forcing the vnwillingjand 
barrelling the willing,adding furic to furic, and encreafingrage with running, they 
cameheadlong toward this lodge: no man (I dare %)rcfolued in his owne heart,^ 
what was the vttermoft he would doo when he came hither . But as mifchiefe is of ^ 
fuch nature, that it cannot (land but with flrcngthning one euill by another^ and 

fo miiltiplie in it felf,till itcon\eto the higheft,and then fall with his owne weight; 
fo to their mindes (once paflcd the boundes of obedience) more and more wicked- 
ncfle opened it felfe, fo that they who firft pretended to preferue you, then to re¬ 
forme you, (I fpeakeitin my confcience,and with a bleeding hart) now thought no lo. 
fafetie for them, without murdering you.So as if the Goddes(who preferue you for - 
the^preferuation o^JrcaMa) had not ibewed their miraculous powcr,and that they 
hadnotvfedfor inftruments, both your.owne valour (not fit to be fpoken of by fo 
nieane a mouth as mine)andfbme (I muft confefTe) honeft minds,(whom alas why , 
ibould I mention,fince what we did,reached nottothehundredpartofour duty?) j j ; 
our handes (I tremble to think ofit)had deftroyed all that/or which we haue caufe 
toreioycethatw'e areo</rff4^/^;?j. - 

With that the fellow did wring his hands,and wrang out tcaresifo as Bajtlm,th^i 
was not the fharpeft piercer into masked minds,tookc a good liking to himj and fb j, 
much the more as he had tickled him with praifein the hearing of his miftres. And zoi 
therefore pitying his wound,willed him to get him homeland looke wellvntoit,8c ' { 
make the beft fearch he could,to know it there were any further depth in this mat- i 
ter for which he fhould be well rewarded.But before he went away,certaine of the f 
Hiepheards being come(for that day was appointed for their paftorals) he fentone 
of them to /^/^//<i»4Ar,and another to other principallnoblc-mcn,and cities therca- i 
bouts, to make through- inquirie of this vprore,and withall,to place fuch garrifons « 
in all the townes and villages neere vnto him, that he might thereafter keepe hi^ 
folitarie lodge in more fecuritie, vpon the making of afire, orringingof abell,ha- 

iiin^ them in a readinefle for him, ^ 
This,C//>/^(hauinghis care one way when his eye was an other) had percciued 

& therefore halted away,with mind to tell CecKopU fttm Ibe was to take fbmc fpec- 
dic refolucion,or els it were daunger thofe examinations would both difcouer,and 
mine herrandfowenthis way,leauingthat littlecompanie withembracements, 
and praifing oiZelmanes excellent proceeding,to fhew, that no decking lets foorth 
any thing fo much,as affedion. For as, while fhe floode at the diferetion of thofe 35^, 
vndifereete rcbelles, euery angry countenance any of them made, feemed a knife 
layde vpon their owne throates, fo vnfpeakable was now their ioy, that they fawc 
(befides her fafetie and their owne) the fame wrought, and fafely wrought by her 
meanes,in whom they liad placed all their delights. Whatexamples Greececould 
euer alledgc of wittc and fortitude, were fet in the ranke oftrifles,being compared 4Q; 

to this adion. . -t t j " 
But as they were in uie midfl: ofthofe vnfained ceremonicsja Gitterne,il-played 

on accompanied with ahoarcevoice (who feemed to fingmauger the Mufes, and 
tobemerie in fpitc of Fortune) made themlookc the wayoftheill-noyfcdfong. 

The fong was this. 454 

AUatefuU cure vcith hate to he ale: 
{^bloody he/^e with blood toJattei 
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A foolish thi»^ mthfooles to deAlei 
Let himbebohdtbitt bobs milbifie. 

But who by meanes of wifdome hit 
Hathftu'd his charge ? it U euen /. 

Let others deck their pride with skarres^ 
Aftd of their wounds make braue lame showes: 
Fir ft let them die, then pajfe theftarres^ 
Vyhen rotten Fame will tell their blowes. 

But eye from blade ^and eare from c rie: 
yyhohathfau'dall}itiseuenl. 

i©7 

t 

They had foone found it was Dametas^who came with no lefle lifted vp counte¬ 
nance* thenifhehadpaifed ouer the bellies of all his cnimies: fo wife a point he 

15 thought he had performed,in vfing the naturall ftrength of the caue.But neucr was 
ithis doing to come fo foonc thence,till the coaft were more alTurcdly clcare :for it 
was a rule with'him, that after a great ftorme there eucr fall a fewe drops before it 
be fully finillied.But Pamela(who had now experienced how much eare dothfolli- 
citca Loners heart)vred this occafion of going to her parents & fifterjindeed afwel 

%o for that caufcjas being vnquiet, til her eye might be afTured how her ihepheard had 
gone through the daunger. But- Baft/isss with the fight of Pamela (ofwhom almoft 
his head otherwife occupied,had left the wonted remembrance ) was fodainly ftri- 
ken into a dcuoutkind ofadmiration,remembring the oracle,which (according to 
the fauning humour offalfe hope)he interpreted now his own to his own beft, and 

^5 with the willing blindnefle of affe(51ion(becaufe his minde ran wholly vpon Zelma- 
he thought the Gods in their oracles did principally minde her. 
But as he"was deepcly thinking of the matter, one of the fhepheards told him, 

that was already come with an hundred horfeinhiscopany. Forhauing 
by chaunce rid not farre off the litle dcfertjhe had heard of this vprore y and fo was 

3® comevpontheipurre ( gathering a company ofGentlemen as faft as he could)to 
the fuccour of his Matter .54////W was glad of it 5 butnot willing to haue him,nor a- 
ny other ofthe Noble mcn/ee his Miftrefle) he himfelfc went out of the Lodge, 
and fogiuing order vnto him of placing garrifons, and examining thefc matters*, 
and Phtlanax with humble earnettnefle beginning to entreat him tolcaue off this 

35 fblitarie cOurfc(which alreadie had bene fo daungerous vnto him,) Well (faid Ba- 
filiu6)\x. may be ere long I will condifeend vnto your defireJn the meane time, take 
you the beft order you can to keepe me fafe in my folitarinettc. But(faid he) do you 
rcmcmber,how earneftly you wrote vnto me, that I ttiould not be moued by that 
Oracles aiithoritie, which brought me to this reiblution ? Full well Sir(anfwcred 

40 //&/L/>4Ar)for though itpleafed you not as then to let me know , what the Oracles 
words wcrc,yct all Oracles holding (in my conceipt) one degree of reputation, it 
fufficed me to know, it was but an OracIe,which led you fro your owne courfe.Wcl 
(faid Bafilim ) I will now tell you the wordcs 5 which before I thought not good to 
do 5 bccaufe when all the euents fall out (as ibme alreadie haue done) I may charge 

45 you with your incredulitie. So he repeated them in this (brt, 

elder c^e shallfrom thy care fullface 
A By princely meane beftolne^andyet not Uft. 
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'Thy y»ngtr shdll npith Natures hliffe embrace 
^ndvmouth/cue^rvhich Nature hatethmofi. 

Roth they themfclues vrito fuchtrooshall voeA^ 
VVheatthybeer^as At aharre^shillflead^ ^ 

J^yhy thee (a liuing man) they had made dead, 
Jjtthsise oxottefeat a forraine^ate shallfit^ 
K^nd ere that all thefe hlovpes thy head do hity 

Thouyoith thy vptf^ytdultry shall c ommit. 

For YOU forfootli(faid h=)when I told you,that feme rupernaturall caufe fent me lo 
ftranaevifions, which being confirmed with prefagiouschauiices. I h^ 8°"' '® , 
DrMw & there receiued this anfwete,you replied to me, that the only iuper a - 
rallcaufes were the humors of mybody,which bred fuch melancholy drMmes; and 
that both they framed a mindful of coceipts, apt tomake prefages of things,which 
in themfelucs were meetly chaunceable-.and withall as I laie, you remember w at 15 
you wrote vnto mc.touchingauthoritie of the Oracle: but now I liaue feme nota- 
Wc triallof die truth thereof,which hereafter I will more largely comunicate vnto 
YOU Onlynow,linowthatthethinglmoftfearedisalteadyperfovmcd; Imeanthat 

\ foirainlftate (houid pofl'efTe my :hrone.For that hath bene done by Zr/B>aw,but ! 
notasIfeated,tomyruine,buttomypreferuatton. But when he had once named ao. 

Ze/«»<»»e,that name was as good as ? pully.to make the clock ot his praifes run on in j 
fuchfort,that(fW4»-oefound) wasmore exquifite then'the onelya^dmiration of 
verttiebreede Arwhich his faithfull hart inwardly repining at, made him 
wayasfooneas hccoiild, to go about the other matters of importance, which Bi- 

■^*X//;t<teturti<fd'into the Lodge,thus by bimfelfeconftruing the oracle, that in 
thathefaid,his elder care iTiould by Princely meane be ftolne away from mm, and 
yctnotloft, itwasnowperfourmed, finceZe/iwawhadasitwererobdfrom im 

thecareofhis firft begotten child ,yet was it not loft, fince mhishart 
ofittemained. That his yonger (houid with Naturesbliffeembracetheloueof 30 
Ze/aMOT.becaufehehadfocommaunded her for his fake todoo; yetawuld itbe 

with as much hate ofNature, forbeingfohatefull anoppofiteto the lealoufiehc 

thought her mother had of him. The fittingin his feate he deemed by her alreadie 
performed: but that which moft comforted him, was his interpretation 
dulterie. which he thought he (hold commit with , whom attcrwardcs he 55 
fhould haue to his wife. The point of his daughters mariage,becaufe luhrcatcncd 
his death withall,he determined to preuent with keeping them (while he Ii^d)vn- 
maried.But hauing as he thought, gotten thus much vnderftanding of the Ojracle, 
he determined for three daies after to perfourme certaine rites to JpoUo: and cuen 
then began with his wife and daughters to fmg this Hy mne, by them yearcly vfed. 40 

A Polio great ,whofe beames the greater vporld do light y 
And in our little -world do clear e our inward fight y 

which euer shine ^though hid from earth by earthly shade, 
Whofe lights do euer Hue , hut in our darkeneffefade; 

dpckt roith fhoile <?/^Phvth( 
W"Oje Itgntsao cucr , 
Thou Gody -whofeyouth was deckt -withfpoile <^Phythons sktn \ 
(So humble knowledge can throw downe thefnakishfinne)^ ^ 
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lu^tonmfinnefVphofehirthinfaweaftdtramilelon^ 
Doth teach ^toleurne the goodvchattrauailes do belong: 

<■ Intramile of our life(a short but tediomfpace) 
F^hile brickie houregUjfe runnesguide thou ourpmingp&cei 

^ Ginevsforepghtfullmindesigiuevsmindstoobay 
whatfore fight tels 3 our thoughts vpon thy knowledgeflay. 
Let fo our fruits grow vp that nature be maintaind: 

Butfo our harts keepe down, with vice they be not flainde. 
Let this ajfured hold our iudgements ouertake^ 

j Q That nothing winnes the heauen, but what doth earth forfake, 

Aflboncashchadendedhis deuotion(alI the priuilcdged fhepherds being now 
come)knowing wellinough he might lay all his care vpon Philanaxfl^t was willing 
to iweeten the taft of this palled tumulCjWith Ibmc rural paftimes. For which while 

15 the Ihcpheards prepared themlelues in their belt manner^ Bafllius tooke his daugh¬ 
ter Pi&Ac/if^alidejand with fuch haft jasiif hiscares hunted for words, deliredto 
know how flic had found zelmane. She humbly anfwercd him, accord ing to the a- 
greement betwixt thcm,thatthus much for her fake zelmane was content to def- 
cend fro her former relblutionjas to hcarc him, whenfoeuer he would fpeakj&fur- 

20 thcr then that(llic laid)as zelmane had not graunted, lb fhe neither did ^noreucr 
would delire. BafilimV^Skhzx. with more then fatherly thanks, and ftraight(likea 
hard-kept wardc new come to his lands ) would faine haue vied the benefice of that 
grauntjin laying his licknclTe before his only phylition. But Zelmane (that had not 
yet fully determined with her fclfc, how fo bcare her felfe toward him) made him 

25 in a few words vnderftand,that the time in rclpc(ft of the company was vnfit for fuch 
a parley,and therefore to keepe his braines the bulier, letting him vnderftand what 
fhe had learned of his daughters,touching £/'<?»4rdiftrelIc (who in hcrtrauailc fhe 
had knowne, and bene greatly beholding to) flie defired him to finifh the reft, for 
lb far as Plangus had told him, Becaufc fhe laid(and fhe laid truly) Ihc wasful ofcarc 

30 fof that Ladic, whofe delcrt (only except an oucr-bafe choife) was nothing agree* 
able to misfortune. 54;^//^ glad that fhe would command him any thing,but more 
glad,that in cxculing the vnntnelle of that time, file argued an intention, to graunt 
a fitter, obeyed her in this manner. 

Madam(faid he)it is verie true, that fince ycarcs enabled mcc to iudge what is, 
33 or is not to be pitied. Incuerfawany thingthat more moued me to iuftific a vehe¬ 

ment companion in my lclfe,then the eftatc of that Prince,whom ftrong againft all 
• hisowneaffli(ftions (which yet were great, asipcrceiuc you haue hcard)^t true 

and noble louc had lb pulled downe, as to lie vnder forrow for another.In lo much 
as I could not temper my long idle pen inthatfubieeft, which Iperceiucyouhauc 

40 lecneu But then to leaue that vnrcpcatcd, which I find my daughters haue told you: 
It may plealc you to vnderftand, fince it plealcth you to demand, that K^ntiphilus 
being crowned, and lb left by the famous Princes Mujidorus and ?yrocles(\t^ thence 
by the challenge ofy^//4Ar//^,whoisnowinthelcprouincesof(jrf^c^, makinga dil.- 
honorable enquirie after that excellent prince Tyrocles alrcadie perifhed) Anttphilus 

45 (I lay) being crowned, anddeliucred from the prefence of thole two, wholever- 
tucs(whilc they were prefent, good lchoolmafters)TupprelIed his vanities, he had 
not ftrength of mind enough in him to make long delay of dilcouering what manci? 
of man hce was.But ftreight like one caried vp to lb hie aplacc^that hee loolcth the 
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difcerning of the ground oner which he is 5 (b was his mind lifted fo far beyond th^ 
Icuell of his ownc difeourfe, that remembring oncly that himfelfc was in the high 
feate ofaKing,he could notperceiucthat he was a king of rcafonable creatures,who 
would quickly fcorne follies, and repine at iniuries . But imagining no lb true pro- 
pertie oflbuercignticjas to do what he liftedjand to lift whatlocucr plcaftd his fan- 5 
lie, he quickly made his kingdomc a Tenifeourt, where his fubicdsfhould be the 
ballesanotin truth cruelly, butlicenciouflyabufing them, prefumingfofarvpon 
him{elfe,that what he did was liked of eucry bodie; nay, that his difgraces were fa- 
uours,& all becaufc he was a King. For in Nature not able to conceiue the bounds 
of great matters (fuddenly bOrijc into an vnknowneOcean of ablblutcpowcr) he* 10 
was fwayed withall(he knew not how)as euery windeof paffios puffed him. Where¬ 
to no thing helped him better^then that poyfbnous fugar of flatterie: which (bme 
vfedjOUt of the innate bafenefTe of their hart, ftraight like dogges fawning vpo the 
greateft i others fecrctly hating him,and difdaininghis great rifingfbfuddenly,fb 
vndefcruedly(findinghis humour)bent their exalting him onely to his ouerthrow; 15 
like the bird that caries the fhel-fifh high, tobreakehim the eaficr with his fall. But 
hisminde (being an apt matter to receiue what forme their amplifying fpeeches 
would lay vp5 it) daunced fo pretie a mufick to their falfc mcafure,tbat he thought 
himfelfc the wifeft, the vvorthieftjand beft beloucd,that.eucr gaue honor to a royall 
title. And beingbut obfeurely borne,he had found out vnblulhing pedegrees, that 20 
made him not only of the blood royall, but true heire though vniuftly difpoffcft by 
Eronoi aunceftors, &likcthe foolillibirdc, that when itfo hides the headihatit 
fees not it fclfe,thinks no bodie elfc fees it: fo did he imagine, that no bodieknewc 
his bafencft’e,vvhilc he himfelfc turned his eyes from it. 

Then vaincnefle(a meager friend to gratefulneffc) brought him fb to defpife £- 2 5 
rom^ as of whome he had recciued no bencfit,that within half a yeares mariage he 
began to pretend barrennefle:& making firft an vnlawfull law of hauing mo wiues 
then one,he ftill keeping £ri?/iijvndcr-hand, by meftages fbughtL^r/4;fAi, who no 
lefTe hating himjthcn louing(as vnluckie a choife)the naughtie King Plexirtus, yet 
to bring to pafle what flieepurpofcdjWas content to traine him intofalfe hopes, 50 
till alreadie his imagination had crowned him King of ^rmenU^ & had made that 
but the foundation of more & more monarchiesjas if fortune had only gotten eyes 
to cherifh him Jn which time a great aftembly of moft part of all the Princes oiAfis 
being to do honour to the neucr fufficiently praifed PpocUs & Mujidorus^t would 
be one not to acknowledge his obligation(which was as great as any of the others,) . - 
but looking to haue bin yong maftered among thofc great eftatesj'as he was amog 
his abufing vndcrlings.But fo many valorous Princes,indeed far neerer to difdaine ♦ 
him then otherwife,he was quickly (as ftandingvponnotrue ground, inwardly) ‘ ‘ 
out of countenance with himfelfcjtill his feldom-comfortlefle flatterers ( perfwa- 
dinghiiUjitwascniiicandfeareof his expedfed greatnefle) made him haftaway ^ 
from that company, and without further delay appointed the meeting with o/r- 

5 fb incredibly blinded with the ouer-brightfliining of his royaltic , that he 
couldthinkefuchaQueene would be content to be ioyned-patent with another 
to haiic fuch an husband.Pooreto all this obeied , cither vehemencic ofaf- 
feftionmakinghcrftooptofooucrbafeareruitudc , or aftonifhed with an vnloo- 
Iced for fortune, dull to any behoofcfull refblution, or ( as many times it fallcs out 
cuen in great harts when they can accufc none but thcmfclucs ) dcfpcratly bent to 
maintaineit. Forfo wentfheoninthatwayofherlouc, that (poorc Lady) tobc 

beyond 
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beyond all other examples of ill fet affedion, (he was brought to write to AxtaxU, 
that (lie was content; for the pub like good, to be a fecond wife, and yceld the firft 
place to her; nay to extoll him^'and eiicn woo AxtaxU for him. 

But (mortally hating them both for her brothers fake) was content to 
t hide her hatCj till (he had time to fhewit : and pretending that all her grudge was 
^ againft the two paragons of YertuCjC^^^/Jiabr^^ and ryrocUs yZ\xtn met them halfc 

way in excufing her brothers murthetjasnotbeingprincipall adors 5 &oftheo- 
therfide^driuen to what they did by the cuer-pardonable neccflStic: and fowell 
handled the matter, as though (he promifed nothing, yet AntiphUus promifed 
himfclfc all that fhe vvould haiie him thinke. And fo a iblemne enteruiew was ap- 

: But (as the Poets fay) Hymen had not there his faffron-coloured coat. For 
laying men (ccretly (& eafily they might be fccret,{ince Antiphilm thought 

(he oucr-ran him in loue) when he came euen ready to embrace her ((liewing ra¬ 
ther a countenance of accepting then offering) they came forth, and (hauing much 

15 adiiantagc both in number, valure, and forepreparation) put all his company to the 
fword but fuch as could flic away. As for Antiphilm fhe caufed him and Erona both 
to be put in yrons,hafting back toward her brothers tombe,vpon which fhe meant 
to facrifice them, making the loue of her brother ftand betweene her and all other 
motions ofgrace, from which by nature fhe was alienated. 

20 But great diuerfltic in them two quicklic difeouered it fclfc for the bearing of 
that afflidion: for Antiphilus that had no greatneffe but outward, that taken away, 

1 was ready to fall fafter thencalaraitie could thruft him 5 with fruitlefle begging of 
life (where reafon might well aflure him his death was refblued) and wcake bemp- 
ninghis fortune, to giue his enemies amoftpleafingmufikc,with manie promifes 

15 and proteftations ,toaslitlepurpolc,asfrom alitlemind.But£r(7»4fad indeed,yet 
like one rather vfed, then new fallen to fadnefle ( as who had the ioyes of her heart 
alreadie broken ) feemed rather to welcome then to fliun that end of miferie, fpea- 
kinglitlc, but what fhe fpake was for L^/;r//?/^//«/,remcmbring his guiltlcfncfTc,be¬ 
ing at that time prifoner to T/ridates, when the valiant Princes flue him: to the difi 

30 grace of men, (hewing that there arc women both more wife to iudge what is to be 
expeded, and more conftant to beare it when it is happened. 

But her wit endeared by her youth, her afflidion by herbirth,and her fadnefle by 
herbeautie, made this noble Prince P/angus ^who(ncucr almoft from his coufin 

■ K^rtAxh) was now prefent at BronAs taking ,10 pcrceiue the fhape of louelineflc 
-^5 more perfcdlie in woe, then in ioyfulncfle ( as in a pidure which recciues greater 
^ life by the darkenefle offhadowes, then by more glittering colours) and feeing to 

like, and liking to loue, and louing ftraight to feele the moft incident effeds of 
loue to ferue and preferue. So borne by the haftie tide of fhortlcafurCjhe did ha- 
ftiliedeliuer together his affedion ,and affedionate care. But (he (as if he had fpo- 

40 ken of a fmall matter, when he mentioned her life, to which he had not Icafiirc to 
attend ) defired him if he loued her, to fhe w it, in finding fome way to fauc ^nti- 
philm^ot her, fhe found the world but a wcarifomc ft age vnto her,where flic play¬ 
ed a part againft her will: and therefore befought him, not to caft his loue in fo vn- 
fruitful a place, as could not loue it felf; but for a teftimonie ofconftancie,& a futa- 
blenefle to his word, to do fo much comfort to her mind, as that for her fake 
fiphilus were faued. He told me how much he argued againft hertendring him, 
whohadfbvngratefully betrayed her, and foolifhlic caft away himfelfe. But per- 

cciuingfhe did not onlie bend her vcric good wits tofpeakc for him againft hcrfelF^ 
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butwhenfuch acaufccouldbcalliedtonorcafbn^yctloiie would needes make it 
felfe a caufc^ and barre her rather from hearing, then yceld that he {hould,yccId to 

• fuch arguments: he likewifc in whom the power oPLoue (as they fay of (pints) was 
fubied to the loue in her,with griefe conrented3and(though backwardly) was dili¬ 
gent to labor the heipe ofAntiphUus: a man whom he not only hated, as a traytor to 5 
£r<7/?4,biit^enuied as apoiTeiTorofEr^^/i^^f.YctLoue fware^his hart^infpiteofhis hart, . 
Ibold make him become a'fcruant to his riual. And fo did he,{ecking all the meancs 
ofperfwading which the authority of To neare, and fo vertuous a kinfriian 
could giue vnto him.But (he to whom the eloquence of hatred had giuen reiienge 
the face ofdelight/eieded al fuch motiosjbut rather the moreclofely imprifoning 10 
them in her chiefe city jwherc fhe kept them with intention at the birth-day of T/r/- 
{(ates(yA\\ch was very nearc)to execute Ant'tphilm^^ at the day of his death (which 
was about halfe a yearc after ) to vfe the fame rigor towards Erom. flangw much 
grieiied(bccau(e much louing)attempted the humors of the Lycians.xo fecjwhcther 
they would come in with forces tofiiccor their PrinccBc. But there the next inhe- 15^ 
ritortothecrown(with the true play that is vfedin the gameofkingdomes)had no 
(boner his miftreife in cap.tiuity, but he had vfurped her place, and making her odi¬ 
ous to herpeoplc, bccaufc ofthevnfiteledion fhehadmade, had fo left no hope 
there-, but which is worfe,had fent to ^r/4x//t,perfwading the iufticing her^becaule . . 
that vdftiftice might giue his title the name of iuftice. W antingthat way, Plangm 20 
pradifed with feme deare friends of his^to faue Antiphilm out ofpri(bn, whole day J 
bdcaiife it was much nearer then Er(?ffafs,and that he well found,(he had twifted her f 
life vpon the fame threed with his,he determined (irft to get him out ofprifon: and | 
to that end hauing prepared all matters as well as in fuch ca(e he could, where Ar- ' f 
f axu had fet many of Tiridates old (eruants to haue well-marking eyes, he confer- 15 if 
red with Antiphilm( by the authority he had)he found mcanes to do 5 & agreed * 
with him of the time & maner,how he (nould by the death of fome of his iaylors c(i 
cape. But all being well ordered, and PUngm willingly putting himfelfe into the , 
greateft danger3/^^;?//’^/7/^(who,like a bladder,fweld ready to breake, while it was 
fullofthe windof profperityjthat beingout^was fo abieded,as apt to be trod on by 30 
euery body)when it came to the point,that with (bmchazard,hc might be in appa- 
rant likelihood to auoid the vttermoft harme,his hart fainted,and(wcakefoolc,nci- 
ther hoping,nor fearing as he fhould)gat aconccipt,that with bewraying this pra- 
<aifc,he might obtaine pardon: and therefore, euen alittle before PUngm (hould. ' 
haue come vnto him,opened the whole pra(5i:i(e to him that had the charge,with vn- -- 
pitied teares idcly protefting, he had rather die by Artdxias commandement, then * 
againft her will efcape: yetbegginglife vpon any the hardeftjandwretchedeft con¬ 
ditions that file would lay vpon him. His keeper prouided accordingly, fo that whe 
pUngm came, he was like,himfelfe to haue bin entrapped: but that finding ( with a 
luckie in-(ight)that it was difcouercd,heretired; and(callinghis friends about him) 
(food vpon his gard,as he had good caufc.For, o/r?4A:/4(accounting him moft vn- ^ 
gratefull,confidering that her brother and ibe had not only preferiied him againft , 
the malice of his father,but euer vied him much likerhis birth,then his fortunc)fcnt< 
forces to apprehend him.But he among the martiall men had gotten fo great loue, 
that he could not only keepe himfelfe from her malice, but workein their mindsa j, 
compalfton of ad uerfity. 

But for the fuccour of Antiphilm he could get no body to ioync with him, the 
corempt of him hauingnot bene able to qualifie the hatred 5 fo that ArtaxU might 

eamic 
/ 
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Wi f hieh Pvramis which was built ouer TiridMes tombe.and fo to end his 
5 Sc-heSElwhich had plantedno ftrong thought in him, but that he could be 

Rm well perceiuing that ArUxk flayed only for the appointed day, Aat 
But Plangtti v\e y j A^old make a notorious tcftimonie, how 

Leiuehet ^ Contrariwife, Aruxk^to whom Anger gaue more courage 
to giu^e net iiDertic authoritie (the raofl ihc could) to fupprcire 
then her fex did fear , ,„V^rh ffhethoushtlisthemoflprinceliethingtbat 

„,ay be But f Sin the fete of-JW.rr, in a conflift 

of that countrie interpofing themfelues) 

dehuerT ihiuu'be put inw the hLds of a ptincipall Noble.^^^^ 

iftle of ar’eat ftrength.vpOT oath,that if by the day two yeare from T>ndam dea h, 
a5P^Lfnd^«/dLdidnotinperfo^^^^^^^^^ 

S;S;r5:«»:£xS 
more (like me ouici ; fnrfhe hade uen newly rcceiuednewestro 

her felfc fure of the match. therefore Tec ins; his partic ( as moft 

,i,5SSVS»?s»« 
his wrongs, nor his death ( which is the natura .„r,Jeration the affeaion (he 
ther to couer with forgetfulnefl'e,or dimm.fh feenied 
hadbotnehim:buteuengloryinginaffliaion &fhu^^^^ 
to haue no delight, but in making her felf the p.^ 

45 .«.cametober,{hefell Aim^an^^U flriuing)ftie 

didaionetimeacknowledgeherfelfebound andprofefleherl^^^^^ 

of allowing the conclufion they had made,or writing to the kn 
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her to do) crauing nothing but fomc (peedie death to follow her in (pitc of iuft 

hate) beloucd 
So hauing nothingbut a rauifht kifle from her hand at their parting, 

went away toward Greece^ whitherward he vnderftood the Princes were embarked. 
But by the way it was his fortune to intercept letters, written by ArtaxU to Plexir- * 
miwherin {he fignified her accepting him to her husband, whom {he had euer 
fauoured,fo much the rather, as he had perfourmed the conditions ofhermari- 
age,inbringingtothcirdeferuedcnd hergrcatcll: enemies: withall,thanking the 
fcajinfuchtcarmes as he might well pcrcciue it was by fome treafon wrought in 
VUxirtm fhip. Whereupon (to make more diligent fearch ) he tooke Ihip himfelfc i ® 

‘ and came into Laconia, enquiring, and by his enqiiiric finding, that fuch a {hip was 
indeed with fight and fire perifhed, none (almoil) efcaping. But for Pyrocles and 
cJWi^^/i?r/^,itwasa{ruredlydeterminedthattheywerecafi: away:for the name of 
fuch Princes (efpecially in Greece) would quicklic elfe haue bene a large witneflTe to 
the cotrarie. Full of griefe with that, for the lolTc of fuch, who left the world poorc i $ 
of perfedion: but more forie for Eronas fake, who now by them could not be relic- 
ued. Anewaduertifement fromouertooke him,which multiplied the 
Force of his anguilB. It was a mefiage from the Nobleman who had Erona in ward, 
giuinghim to vnderftad, that fince his departure, /^r/^x'/4(vfingthebcnfitoftimc) 
hadbefieged him in his Caftle, demaunding prefent deliuerieof her, whom yet ao 
for his faith giuen, he would not, before the day appointed, if pofliblie he could re- 
fift, which he forefaw, long he fhould not do for want of viduall, which he had not 
fo wifely prouided ,becauie he trufled vpon the generall oath taken for twoyearcs , 
fpaceiand therefore willed him to make hafletohis fuccour, and come with no 
fmall forces 5 for all they that were of his fide in Armenia were confumed, and-^r- 2 5 
/4x'/4hadencrca{edher might by mariage of Plexirtus now crowned king 
there, flickt not to gloriein the murder Pyrocles/idufidorm ,as hauing iuft 
caule thereto, in refped ofthe deaths of his filler Andromana^ her fon his nephew, 
and his owne daughter z^/w4^;r,allwhorclo{rehcvniuftly charged them withall, 
andnow openly fticktnottoconfefiTc, what a reuenge his wit had brought foorth. 30 
Plangus much aftonifhed herewith, bethoughthim ielfe what to do: for to returne 
to Armenia wasvaine, fince his friendes there were vtterly ouerthrownc. Then 
thought he of going to his father 5 but he had alreadie ( euen fince the death of his 
ftepmother, and brother) attempted the recoucring of his fauour ,and allin vainc. 
For they that had before ioyned with Andromana to do him the wrong, thought 35 
now no life for them if he returned, and therefore kept him ftill (with new forged 
fufpitions) odious to his father.So that Plangus referuing that for a worke oflongcr 
time, then the fauing of could beare,determinied to go to the mightie and 
good king Euarchw: who lately hauing (to his cternall fame ) fully, not oncly con¬ 
quered his enemies 3but eftablifhed good gouernement in their countries, he ho- 40 
ped he might haue prefent fuccour of him, both for the iuftneflfe of the caule, and 
reuenge of his childrens death ,by fo hainous a trealbn murthered. Therfore with 
diligence he went to him, and by the way (palfing through my countrey) it was my 
hap to find him,thcmoft ouerthrowne man with griefe, that euer I hope to Ice a- 
gainc. Forftillitfecmedhe had Erona ataftake before his eyes 5 fuch an appre- 45 
henfionhehad taken ofherdaunger; which in defpite of all the comfort I could 
giue him,he powred out in fuch Iaraentations,thatI was moued not to let him pafile 
tillhehad made full declaration, which by peeces my daughters& I haucdeliuered 

vnto 
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deliucred vntoyou. Fainc he would haue had fuccour of my felfe, but the courfe of 
my life being otherwife bent, I onely accompanied him with fome that might fafe- 
ly guide him to the ^xc2xEmrch$is: for my part hauing had fome of his fpeeches fo 
feelingly inmy meraoriejthatatanidle cime(asltoldyou) I fetthemdowne dia- 

k locTiiewifejinfuchmanerasyoiihaue feene. And thus excellent Lady, I haue o- 
bcyed you in this ftorie, wherein if it well pleafe you to confider what is the ftrange 
power ofLouCjand what is due to his authoritiCjyou fhallexercife therein the true 
nobleneffeofyouriudgementjanddothemore right to the vnfortunate Hiftori- 
zw.Zelmane (fighing for Eronns fake, yet inwardly comforted in that flie aflured her 

io felfe would not fpare to take in hand the iuil deliueringof her, ioyned 
with^he iuft reuenge of his childrens lolle) hauing now what flie defired oiBafdius^ 
to auovd his further difeourfes of affedion, encouraged the fhepheards to begin^ 
whom fhe faw already ready for them. 

1 he fecond Eclogues. 

^He rude tumult of the EniCpiam gaue occafion to the honeft fnepheards to be- 
d- gin their Paflorals this day with a daunce, which they called the skirmifh be¬ 

twixt Realbn and Paflion. For feuen fhepheards (which were named the realbna- 
'56 ble fhepheards) ioyned themfelucs ^foure of them making a fquarc, and the other 

two going a litle wide of cither fide, like wings for the maine battell, & the feuenth 
man formoft, like the forlorne hope, to begin the skirmifh. In like order came out 
the feuen appaffionated fhepheards, allkeeping the pace of their foot by their voice 
and fundryconfortedinftrumenrs they held in their armes. Andfirftg theformoft 
ofthcReafonable fide began to fing: 

3® 

35 

Reafon. Thou rehell vile^ come^ to thy miifleryeeld. 
And the other that met with him anfwered: 

Fa/sioff, NOj Tyrant^ no \ mine^ mine shall he thefield, 
R, Can Reafon then a Tyrant counted he ? 
F, jfReafon mil, t hat Pafiions he not free, 
K But Reafon will, that Reafon gouerne mofl, 
P, j4nd Pajpon will, that Paffion rule the rofl, 
P, Tour will is will,hut Reafon reafon U, 
P. Will hath his will, when Rea fans will doth mijfg» 
R, FT horn Pajfion leads vnto his death is bent, 
P, And let him die, fo that he die content, 
P, By nature you to Reafon faith haue fworne, 
P, Not foy hut fellow-like together home, 
R, FFho Paffton doth enfue^ Hues in annoy, 
p, FFho Paffton doth for fake. Hues voyd of toy, 
R, Paffton is hltnde^ and treads an vnknowne trace, 
p, Reaf on hath eyes to fee his owne illcaf 

Then as they approched nearer, the two of Rcafbns fide, as if they fhot at the 
other^thusfang: 

R. D arePaffions then abide in Reafins light} 
p. Andisnot Reafon dm with Paffions might} 
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R, O foolish thing^rphichglorie doth dejlroy^ 
' F, O glor tow title of a foolish toy, 

R, Vt^eAknelJe you are ydare you with our. Jlrengthfight f 
P. Becaufe our vpeaknejfevpedkeneth all your mtght, " 

' R, OfacredReafon^helpeourvertuomtoylet, ^ 
F, O PafiioftjpaJfe on feeble Reafonsfpoyles. 
R, FFexoith our felues abide adayliefirife, 
P, FFe gladly vfethe fvpeetnejfe of our life, 
R. But yet ourfirifefur e peace in en^ doth breed, 
F, FFenowhauepeace^yourpeaceroedo notneed, lo 

Then did the two fquarc battailes mcctc ^ and in ftced of fighting embrace one | 
anothcr^fingingthus:, ^ 

R. FFe are too ftrong: but Reafon feeks no bloody 
P, tv ho be too weake, do faine they be too good, 
R, Though voe cannot orecome^ our caufe is iufl, 
P, Let vs orecomCy and let vs be vniuH, 
R, Tet Pattonsyeeld at length to Reafons flroke, 
P, svhat shall roe roin by taking Reafons yoke, 
R, The ioyes you haue shall be made permanent, 
P, But fo roe shallooithgriefe learne to repent, 
R. Repent indeed^ but that shall be your blijfe, 
P, Hovp knoro roe that^ fineeprefent ioyes roe mijfe ? 
R, Tou know it not: of Rea/on therefore know it, 
p. No Reafon yet had euer skill to shew it, 
R, Then let vs both to heauenlie rulesgiueplace, 
p, F'hich pajponskilly and Reafon do deface, . 

Then embraced they one another, and came to the king, who framed his pray- 
fesofthem according to liking-jwhofevnreftraincd parts, the mind&cye ^ ' 
had their free courfe to the delicate Philoclea, whole lookc was not fhort in wcl re¬ 
quiting it, although fhc knew it was a hatefull fight to her iealous mother. But D/- 
eus (that had in this time taken a great likingofJ5^?r»tf, for the good parts he found 
aboue his age in him ) had a delight to tafte the fruits of his wit, though in a fubicdl: 
which he himfclfc moft ofall other dcfpifcdiand fo entred to Ipecch with him in the ^ 
mancr of this following Eclogue. 

Dicus. Dorus. 

. Dicus. Dorus, teHme^ where is thy wonted motion. 
To make thefe woods re found thy lamentation ? 
T hy Saint is deadyordeadis thy deuotion^ 
For'who doth hold his loue in eflimation^ 
To vvitnejfe that he thinks his thoughts delicious ^ 
Thinkes to make each thing badge of hisfweet pafiion^ 

J 
i 

\ ' Dorus. But what doth make thee Dicus, fo fufpicioHs, 
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of my duefulth^ vphich needs mufi be immutable ? 
Vf'ho others vertuedoubt^themfelues are vicious^ 
Not [o \ although my mettals vpere moft mutable^ 
Her beames haue xerought therein moB faite imprejlion. 
To fttchaforcefame ehange vtere nothingfutable* 

Dicus. T^heheart veellfetdoth neuer shunne confe/ion: ^ ^ , 
If noble be thy bandesynake them notorious i 
Silence dothfeeme the maske of bafeopprepon» 
who glories in his loue^ doth make Loueglorious : 
But VP ho doth feare^ or bidet h muet vpilfuUy^ 

' Shewes guilty heart doth deeme his/late opprobrious. 
Thou then ^ thatframf both vpordes and voice mo/l skilfully, 
Teelde to cur eares a fvpeete andfoundrelation^ 
If Loue tooke thee byforce, or caught thee guilefully. 

Dorus. If finnie beames shame headnly habitatioUy 
If three leaddgraffefeeme to the sheepevnfauorie^ 
Then bafe and/bwre is Loues mof high vocation • . — 
Or ifsheepes cries can helpe the Sunnesownebrauerie^ 
Then may I hope^ my pipe may haue abilitie^ 
To helpe her praife^ who decks me in her/louerie, 
No^ no: no words ennoble felfe nobilitte, 
K^s for your doubts, her voice was it deceiued me. 
Her eye the force beyond aUpopbilitie, 

Dicus. Thy words well voydd, wellgrac'debadalmofheauedme^ 
Quite frommy felfe to hue Loues contemplathmi 
Till of the/e thoughts thy fodaine ende bereauedme^ 
Coe onthereforeytndtell vs by what fashion ^ 
Inthy owneproofs he getsfojlraungepojfefion, 
K^ndhowpo/fefihefirengthenshisinvafion. 

Dorns. Si^t is his reoteyn thought is hisprogrepon, 
Hischtldhoodwonder^prentizaship attention^ - 
Hu youth delight, his age the foules opprepon. 
Doubt is his fleepe^ he wakethin inuention^ 
Tanciehisfeode pisclothingU ofcarefuUne/ff, 
Beautie his booke, his play louer dijfention: 
His eyes are curious fearch, but vaild with warefuUnefft , i 
Hiswin^sdefreoftclipt with defperation, 

- LargeJ/e his hands couldneuer shd of (parefulnejfe 
But how he doth by might, or by perfwapon ' 
Toconquere^andhisconquefl howtoratife. 
Experience doubts, andfchooles hold di/put at ion, 

Dicus. ibsy good wishes fatiffie 
With large encreafe,and wood of fineperfeBhn^ 

^ ” T^ 
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So she thy louejjer eyes thy eyes ntAy gratifje^ 

jis thou wtlt giue ourp>ules (tdcAte tefe^iotty^ 

"By telling how she w&Sy how now she ff antedts 

Tohelfe^or hurt intheeher owneinfeBion, 

■ ‘ V 

Dorns Bleft be the name ^wherewith my miftresnAmedUi 

VVhofe wounds are fd/uesy whofe yokesp/eafe more thenpleafure doth 

Her fiaines are beames*-, vertue the fault she blamedisy 
•j he hart^eyeyeare here onely find his treafure doth, 

Allnumbring artes her endlejfegraces number not: i 
rime,placeylifeyWlt,fcarcelyherraregiftsmeafurcdoth..^ 

Js she inrage} fois the Sunneinfommerhot^ t 

retharueftbrings.Dothshe,alas\abfentherfelfe}':-^^^^^^^>^ x 

The Sunnt is hid ^ his kindly shadowes cumber not. ■. 
But when togiue fome grace she doth content her felfe^ r - 
O then it shines, then are the heau'ns difiributedy 

HndVcnusfeemes^to make vp her ^shejpent herfelfc* 

Thus then {Ifay) my mifchiefshaue contributed 

A greater good by her diuine refie5iiony 
tAiy harmes tome ymybliffe to her attributed. 

Thus sheiifam'd'.hereyesaremydireBiony 

Her loue my life^ her anger my dejlruBion: » 
' Lajilywhatfo sheiSythat’smyproteSiion. 

Dicus • Thy fafetie fure is wrapped in desiruBiony . ’ , 
lor that conftruBion thine own words do bcarc• 
L^man to feare a womans moodie eye, 
MakesReafonlieaflauetoferuileJenfey 

A weake defence where weaknejfe is thy forces 

So is remorfe in follie dearly bought. 

Dor us. if 1 had thought toheare blafphemous words ^ 

LMy breajl to [words^ my foule to hell haue fold 

I rather would^then thus mine eares defile 
yy'ith words fo vile,which viler breath doth breed, 

O heards take heedfior I a woolf r hauefound^ 

Vf^ho hunting round thefirongesl for to W, 
His breafi dothfill with earth of others wbe^ 

And lodenfo pulls downe pull’d downe defiroyes^ 

O shepheards boyes^ efehuethefe tongues of venome^ 

Vyhidh do enuenome both the jfbule and fenfes. 

Our befi defenfes are tofile thefr adders, 

O tongues lij^e ladders made to clime dishonour^ 

VFho iudge that honour, which hathfcopeto[launderI 

Dicus. Dorus^^tf Upanderfarre ingreat reprocheSy 
So Loue encroches on your charmed reafoUy 

But it isfeafonfor to endpurfinging. 
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Such auger {bringing : ds for mefamie 
Inpeke mans frenzie rather takes comfdpioriy 
Then rage for rage; rather my wish I fend to thee^ 
Thou foone may hauefome helpe, or ehaunge ofpafion; 
S he oft her iookes^ the farres her fauour bend to thee^ 
Fortune fore ^ Nature healthy Loue graunt per/wapoUt 
A quiet mind none but thy felfe can lend to thee^ 
1 hue I commend to thee all our former Loue, 

_ t ■ • • 

Dams. VFettdo Iprouey errour lies oft in ^ale^ 
Tet it is zeale^ though errour^ of true heart. 
Nought could impartfitch heats tofriendly mind^ 
FiUt for tofind thy words did her difgrace^ 
FFhofie onely face the litle heauen is, 

Ff^hich who doth miffe-^ his eyes are hut delufionsl 
BarFdfrom their chiefefi obieB of delightfulneffe^ 
7 hrowne on this earth ^ the Chaos of confufions; 

As for thy wish^to my enraged fpitefulneffie^ 
The louely blow, with rare reward^ my prayer is 
Thou maift loue her^ that / may fee thyfightfulnefi, 

7 he quiet mind {whereof my felfe empatrer is^ 
K^s thou doeli thinke)should moH of all difquiet me 
without her loue^ then any mind who fairer is^ ^ 

Her only cure from fur ft t woes can diet me: 
she holds the ballance of my contentation: 
Her cleared eyes, nought elfe in formes can quiet me* 

Nay rather then my eafe difeontentation 
should breed to her^ let me for aye deielied be 
From any ioy^ which might her griefe occafion* 

FFith fo f poeetplagues my happie harmes infeHedbe: 
' Paine wiis medie^yet will of death Imortipe: 

For though life irkes^ in life my hues protelled be. 
Thus for each change my changeleffe heart I fortifie. 

3 5 When they had ended to the good picafing of the affiftants, e/pecially o^Zelma* , 
ncywho ncuer forgat to giiic due commendations to her friend Dorus,Bafilius cal¬ 
led for Lamon to end his difeourfe of Strephon wherewith the other day he 
marked Zelmane to haue bene exceedingly dclighted.But him fickcnefle had ftayed 
from that aflembly: which gaue occafion to Hifior Sc Damon two yong fbepheards, 

4€ taking vpon them the two friendly riuals names, to preCent Bafilius with Ibmeother 
oftheir complaints Eclogiie-wifcjand firft with this double Seftint. 

* 
Strephon. Klaius, 

45 Strephon. Te Gote-heardGods, that hue thegrafi/e mountaines, 
Te Nymphs that haunt theff rings in pleafant vAllia^ 
Te Satyrs iofd with free and quiet forrefis, 
Fouchfafe yourfilent eares to plaining mufike, 

7- a , V 
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Vf'hich to my woesomejitll an ear lie morning, 
'• K^nd dvAvpes the dolor on till vpexrie euening* 

Klaius, 0\Atxcwi\t^foYegoertotheeueningy 
O hcAuenlj huntreffe of the (a uage mountaines^ 
O louelyft arre ^entitled of the mornings 
yt'^hile that my voice doth fillthefe voofull vallies^ 
Vouchfafeyourjilent earestoplainingnjufike^ 

tvhich oft hath Echo tyr'd infecret forreft s. 

Strcphon". /that roas once free hargeffe of the forrefh^ ^ ^ ^ 
where shade from Sunne^andfpyrts I fought at euentng^ 
jthat was once efieem'dforpleafantmuftke ^ ^ 

uim banisht now among the monftroua mountaines 
of huge defpaire^ andfoule affti ^ions v allies j 
Amgrowne a shrich-owle to my felf e each motning* 

Klaius, I that was once delightedeuerie mornings 
Hunting the wild inhabiters of forrelts: 
I that was once the mufike of thefe vallies, 
So darkened am^ that all my day is euening^ 
Hart broken fo yhatmolehilles f teme high mountaineSy 
And fill the.vales with cries in fteed of mufike. 

Strephon. /^ongflnce alas, my deadliefwannish mujikey 
Hath made it (elfe a crier of the mornings 

And hath with wailing ftrength dim'd higheft mountaines \ 
l^ongfince my thoughts more defert be then forrefts: 
Long fince I fee my ioyes come to their eueningy 
K^ndftate throwne downe to ouertroden vallies. 

t 

Klaius, Long fince the happie dwellers ofthefe vallieSy 
Haitepray'd me leaue my ftraunge excla ming mufike, 
which troubles their dayes worke^ and ioyes of euening: 
hong fince I hate the nighty more hate the rnhrning: 
Long fince my thoughts chafe me Itke beaU sin forr efts ^ 
K^ndmake me wish my felfelaidvnder mountaines. 

Strephon. jnefeemes I fee the high and fiatelie mountaines ^ 
Tranfforme themfelues to low deieded vallies: 
iMefeemes I hear e in the fe ill chaungedforrefts. 
The Nightingales do learne ofOwles their mufike: 

LMefeemes ifeele the comfort of the morning. 
Turn'd to the mortaHferene of an euening. 

KlaiusI Me feemes Jfee a filthy cloudy euening, 
t^s foone as Sunne begins to clime the mountaines: 
CMe feemes ifeele anoyfome fern,the morning . 
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f^yhen I doojmellthefio'wersofthefevallies: 
LMefeemes I heare^ when I doo he^ire fweete 
The dreadfrll cries oftnurdredmen in forrejis, 

Igiue t he Sunne a laflfarewell each euening^ 
I curfe thefidling finders out ofmuficke: ] 
yyithenuie I doo hate the loftie mountaines*^ 
And with difpite defptfe the humble valliesy 
J doo detef nighty eueningfiajf^ and morning* 

Klaius. Cur/e to my felfe my prater the mornings ’ 
fire is more then can be made withforrefis^ 

My Hate more bafe, then are the hafeH vallies 
1 wish no euenings more to fee^ each euening\ 
shamed I hate myfelfe in fight of mount ainesy 
Andfioppe mine eares^ lefi igrow mad with mufiche* 

Strephon for she who fe parts maintainde a perfeEi muficke, 
yyhofe beautie shin*de more then the blushing 
Vyho muc h did pajfe infiate the (lately mount aines^ 
Jnflreightnejfepafi the Cedars of the forrefisy 
Hath cafl me wretch into eternalleuening. 
By taking her two Sunnes from thefe darke vaUies* 

Klaius, for she^ to whome compar'd^ the Alps are vallieSy 
Shey whofeleafi word brings fro the fphears their muficky 
At whofe approch the Sunne rofein the euenings 
yyho where she went bare in her for head morningy 

3 O Is gone gone yfrom thefe ourfpoyledforreflsy 
Turning to defarts our beHpaHurde mountaines. 

Strephon Thefe mount aines witneffe shalffo shal thefe v allies] ' 
Thefe forrefls eke, made wretched by our mufickey 

Klaius. Our morning hymne is this^ and fong at euening. 

But, as though all this had bin but the taking of a tade of their wailings, Strephon 
againe bega this Dizaine, which was anfwcrcdvntohim in that kind of veVc which 
is called thecrowne. 

Strephon. Klaius. 

Strephon Jloy in griefe, and doo detefl allioyes: 
Oefylfe delight am tyfd with thought of eafe; 
J turnemy minde to all formes ofannoyes, 
And with the change of them my fancie pleafcy 
/fiudiethit which may me mofi difipleafe^ 
And indefpite ofthat difpleafures mighty 

i 
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Bmhrace that that mofl my foule defiroyes^ 

Bltnded with beams Jell darkeneffe u myftghti 

V '(veilin my ruinrs Jeede with fucking fmart 

/ thinke from me^ not from my woes to part* ^ 

,KIaius. / thinke from me^not from my woes topart^ 
And loath this time, call'd life ^ nay thinke^ that life 
j^aturetomefor torment did impart^ y 

Thinke ^my hard haps haue blunted deaths sharpe kntjCy 

Not (paring me^ in whom his workes be rife: 
K^ndthinkingthis^thinknature, life^f^d death 

Tlace S or owes triumph on my c onquerd heart 
VFhereto I yeeld, andfeeke none other breathy 
But from t hefent offome infectious graue: 
Nor of myfortune ought, but mifchiefe craue* 

<;rr,»nVion Nor of my fortune ought but mifchiefe crauCy 

° t^ndfeeke to nourish that^wh/chnow containes 

K^ll what I am: if 1 my felfe will faue. 
Then mujl / faueyvhat in me c hiefly raines^ 
which is the hatefud ^veb offor owes paines* 

Sorow then cherish mejor I am (brow; 
No being nowj?utforow 1 can haue: 
Then decke me as thine owne j thy helpe I borow. 
Since thou my riches art^ and that thou hajlc 
Enough to make afertill mind lie wajle. 

Klaiiis. Enough to make a fertill minde lie wafle^ 
Is that hugeflorme,which powres it felfe on me: 
Hdileftones ofteares, of fight a monHrous blafi, 
T hunders of cries-, lightnings my wilde lookes be^ 
The darkened headn my foule ^which nought can fee. 

The flying fprits whic h trees by rootes vp teare, ^ 
Be thofe defpaires which haue my hopes quite wast, 
The difference is\all folks thofe formes for bear e^ 

But 1 cannot % who then my felfe should(lie. 
So clofe vnto my felfe my wrac kes do lie, 

Strcphon So clofe vnto my felfe my wrackes doo lie, 
* But caufe,effelf beginning, and the ende 

x^re all in me: what helpe then can 1 trie} 
ship, my felfe, whofe courfe to loue doth bende. 

Sore beaten doth her mafl of comfort fpendi 

Her cable. Rea/on Jreakesfrom anchor, Hope: 

Fancie her tackling, tome away doth fie: 
Ruine, the winde, hath blowne her from her fcope ; 
Brufedwith waues of Cares, hut broken u 
Qnrockepefpairc^thebmaUofmybliffe* 
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Klaius; On roch, Vefpaire^ the hurUll of my hliffe^ ’ 
I long do plowe with plough ofdeepe dejire : 
The feede Faft meaning is^ no truth to miffe \ 
I harow it with Tboughts, which allconfpirt 
Fauour to make my chiefe and only hire, 

' But^ woe u me^ the yeare is gone about ^ 
K^nd now Ifaine would reape^I reape hut this 

Hatefully growne^ Abfence new fprong out, ~ 
So that / fee, although my fight empatre^ 
Vaine is theirpaine, who labour in defpaire. 

^5 

50 

> 
Scrcplion Vaine is their paine ^wholahour in defpairex 

For fo did f when with my angle Will, 
]fought to catch tlfefsh Torpedo faire. 
Fun then Defpaire did Hope already kiUi ' \ 
Fetfancie wouldperforce employ his ski If 

■ L^ndthis hath got\the catcher now is caughty 
Lam'dwith the angle^ which it felfe did beare. 
And vnto death ^ quite drown din dolour s, brought 
To death, as then difguifdin her faire face. 
Thus, thm^alas,lhadmy Ioffe in chafe. 

Klaius. 

25 
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Thus, thus alas, ihadmy Ioffe in chafe, ■ 
VVhen fir It that crowned Bafdiske J knewe, 
yVhofefootefieps / with kifies oft did trace ^ 
TiU by fuch hap,as I muH euer rue, 
Mi^> e eyes did light vpon her shining hue, 
i^nd hers on me,afonisht with that fight. 
Since then my hart did loofe his wonted place, 
JnfeBedfo with her f veetpoyfons might. 
That, leauing me for dead, to her it went: 
But ah her flight hath my dead reliques fpent, 

Strephon reliques [pent. 
Her flight from me, from me, though dead 10 mey 

Tet liuing [Iill in her, while her beames lent 
Such V it allfparke, that her mine eyes mightfee. 
But now thofe liuing lights abfentedbe. 
Full dead before, 1 now to dufl should fall. 
But that etemail paines my foule haue hent. 
Andkeepe it f ill within this body thrall: 
That thus I mu (I, while in this death 1 dwelly 

' In earthly fettersfeelealafiinghelL 

^ j Klaius. In earthly fetters feele a lafing hell 
Alas / doo ’,from which to finde releafe, 
J would the earth, J would the heauens fell. 
But vaine itisto thinkethefepaines should ceafe^^ 

TA, 

40 
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yyhere life U deathdeath cannot hreedpuce, . ; 
Ofaire Jonely faire^ from thee alas j ^ | 
T‘hefefoule,moffode^defafirestomefett‘-y 
Since thou from me{ome)0 Sunnedidjlpajfe, 
therefore efleemingaligoodblefingstojeSy . -j ■ $ 
Jioyingriefe^anddodetefiallioyes, ^ > 

StX.itvf\ov).,i*oyin^rtefe^anddodetefallioje5y 
^ Butnotanend, {6Y.\Js)no,oan end^ 

Bor euen the hearbes our hatefuUmufikefroyes^ .10 * 
And from our burning breath the trees do bend. 

4 

So well were thefe wailefull coplaints acttorded to the paflions of all the prince- 
lie hearers, while euery one made what he heard ofanothcr the^balianceofhisown 
fortune,that they flood a long while flriken in a fad and filent cofideration of them. 
Which the old Geron no more marking then condemning in them, dcfirous to let 
forth whatcounfels the wifdome of age had laid vp in (lore againfl fuch fancies (as 
he thought) follies of youth, yet fo as it might not appeare that his words re jpeded 
them , bendinghimfelfe to a young fhepheard nmicAPhilifi^es^('Nho neither had 
dauncednor fung with them, and had all this time lainc vpon the pound at tiC 
foot of a Cyprejfe tree, leaning vpon his elbow with fb deepe a melancholic that his 
fences caried tohis mind no delight from any of their obieds) hcftrake him vpoii 
the fhoulder with a right old mans grace )that will feemc liuclier then his age will 
afford him. And thus began vnto him his jEgloguc, 

I 

Geron. Philifides, 
ri 

Geron. \7p^%fVh'^i^\diQsJetforovpesgo^ - i 
▼ ff/hoyeelds to woe^ doth but increafe his fmart• 

Vo not thy heart, to plaint full cufiome brings 30 • 
Butlel^vsfing.fweet tunesdopaponseafe, ^ V; 
K^n old man heare , who would thy fancies raife, > i ^ 

'i 

i 
Philifides. r^ho minds to pleafe the mind drown'd in annoyes vj 

VVith outward ioyes ^ which inlie cannotfinke^ SS f 
Aswellmaythirikewithoyle tocoolethe fre: - 
Orwith defire tomakefich foe a fiend ^ ; 
tt^ho doth his foule to endlejje malice bend. 

Geron. ret fure an end to each thing time dothgiue, 
7 hough woes now Itue^ at length thy woes muH diei 
Then vertue trie^ if she can worke in thee 

' That which we fee in manie time hath wrought^ ^ 
And weakefl hearts to confiant temper brought* 

Philifides. tvho euer taught a skilleffe man to teach^ 
Or flop a breach, that neuer Cannon faw ? ' - 
Sweet vcrtuCt law bdrtcs not a caufe/udmonf , 
_ --- ' ' 
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7^/mf shill in one mj life And forrovpes end, ^ 
Lyfnd meperchatmceyour conjlint temper lendt 

Gcron, yrhatanamendvoherephyfickeisrefufde'f 
The wits abufde with w/Uno counfayle tAkel 
Tetfor myfake difcouer vs thy griefe, r ' 
oft comes reliefe when mofl we feeme in trap. 
Theftarresthyfiate,fortune may change'thy hapf 

XO WlkiMzsjffortunesUppeheame my dwelling place,' ^ 
Andallthe ftarres confpiredto my good, 
Still were I one, this fttll should be my cafe, ,. \ 
Ruines r clique,cares web, andfor owes foode S . •,.,,, 
Since shefairefierce to finch a ft ate me calles, , 

j - . VVhofe wit theftarres jwhofefortune fortune thrdltu 

Geron, 
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Alas what fals are falne vnto thy minde ? , u 
That there where thou confeft thy mifchief lyes. 
Thy wit doH vfe ft illft ill more harmes to finde. 
yrhom wit makes vaine, or blinded with his eyes, 
yyhat counfellcanpreuatlefr light giue light 
Since alibis force againfi.himf dfe he tries. , 
Then each conceit that enters in his fight, 
Ismadefforfoot.h,alurateofhuwoesy 
Earth, fea^ayre, firefioeau'ni hell, andgaUly fprite» 
Then cries to fenceleffe thingsywhich neit her knowes 
VFhat ayleth thee^and if they knew thy minde . , 
Vyouldfcorne in manftheir king)ftcb feeble shovfs* 
Rebell,Rebell,in golden fettersbinde ' , 
This tyran Loue •, or rather do fttppreffe 
Thofe rebell thoughts which are thy flaues by kinde. 
Let not aglittring name thyfancie drejfe 
In paintedclothesfiecaufe they call it loue. 
There is no hate that can thee moreoppreffe. 
Begin {and halfe the worke is done) toproue 
By rifing vp jVpon thy felfe to fiand. 
And thinke she is a she, that doth thee moue• 
He waterplowes,andfowethin thefand, ^ 
And hopes theflickring winde with net to hold, 
TFho hath his hopes laid vpon womans hand. 
VFhat man is he that hath his free dome folded 
Js he A manlike man, that doth not know man 
Hath power that Sex with bridle to withhold ? 
A fickle Sex, and true in truft to no man, 
A feruant Sex,foone proud if they be cos’d: 
And to conclude, thy mtsireffe is a woman. 

Philifides Ogods, how long this oldfoole hath artnofd , 
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My xoeir'ii^ (Ares 16 gods yet graunt me this ^ 
rhat (oone the -world of hisfalfe tong be void^ 

Vttring a ferpents mind withferpents hijfe. 
Then who will he Are a well autorifde lye^ 
(t^ndpacience hAth)lethimgoeleArneofhim ' 
Vt^hAtfwames ofvertues didin hisyouthflye 

Such h&rtes ofbrajfe^ -wife heads ^andgArments trim 
yrere in his dayes: which hear dy>ne nothing heares^ 
if from his words thefalshoodhe do skim, 
tj^nd herein mofl theirfolly vaineappeares^ 
That ftnce theyft ill alledge ^ When they were yong: 
Jt shewes they fetch their wit from youthfuUyeares , 
Like be A ft for facrifice^ where fane the tong 
And belly nought is left^ fuch fure is he. 
This Itfe-deadman in this old dungeon flong, 
Olde houfes are throwne downefor new wefer. 
The oldeft Rammes are culled from the floe ke: 
No man doth wish his horfe should aged bee* 
The ancient oke well makes a flred hlocke: 
Old men them felues^ doe loueyong wiues to chooftt: < 
Only fond youth admires a rotten pocke. 
Vf^ho once a white long beard^ well handle does, 
{As his beard himysot he his beard didbeare) 
Though cradle wittedynuft not honour loofe, 

oh when will men leaue off to iudge by haire; 
And thinke them olde, that haue the olde ft mind^ 
VFith vertue fraught andfull of holyfeare I 

3®. 

Gcron.* Jfthat thy face were hid^orlwerehlind. 
I yet should know a yong man fpeakethnow^ 
Such wandring reafons in that fpeech / find^ 
He is a beafl^that beaftes vfe wilallow 
For proofs of man, who (prung ofheadnlyfire 
Hath ftrongeftfoule^ when mofl his raynes do bowe* 
But fondlingsfond, know not your owne defire 
Loth to dye yong j and then you muft be old. 
Fondly blame that to which your felues afpire. 
But this light choUerthat doth make you bold^ 
Rather to wrong then vnto iuft defence. 
Is pali with me yny blood is wasted cold. 
Thy words ^thoughfull ofmalapert offence, 
I way them not, but flill will thee aduife 
How thou from foolish hue maili purge thyfenfe, 
Firfl thinke they erre,that thinke them gayly wife, 
FFho well can fet apafiion out to shew : 
Such fight haue they thatfee with goggling eyes. 

Fajfton 
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TaJ^ion hearts high when wit d&th h/m^ , .. < 
But is indeed a toy ^ifpotato)^ *: ^ 

Truecaufeofeuils\A»dcaufeofcmfek[fe woti v - v 
Jfonce thou maifi that fane iegloffe ^Jlroy \ v - .w v,t' 
Vf^ithin thy felfe^ thoMf oone wilt he ashamed^ ;. . .^r 
To he a flayer of thine owne annoy. . . 
7 hen let thy mindwith better hookes he tamed* 
Seek to ejpie her faults as well as praife^ - - 
And let thine eyes to other fportes^cfdmed,^' * .CAv, , ^V) 
Jn huntingfearefullheafls^dofpendlomedayes^ ' • 
Or catch the birds with,pitfalsy^ or with lyme^ \\%A\ 'h - * 
Or traine thefoice that traines fo craftieiayes, ^ ^ 
Liehuttofeepe^andintheearlieprirne^^^^ •/ u ■ 
Seeke skillofherbesinkilles^hauntbropkesneareyjigkti '\ ' 
And trie with baythowfish will bite fontetime^ \,\ ^.u. v\ 
Go graft agatne, andfeeke to graft them rights ■- . 
Thoff pleafant plants yt hofe fweet and fruit full trees^ ^ i v i 
Vf^htch both thepallatey and the eyes delight* » '.*a* v- 
cherish the hiues of wifely painefuU Bee si A • A \ 
Let fpeciallcare vpon thyfiocke beftaidf,.,^^ • , ‘,fa 
Such aHiue mind but feldome pafion fees,,: • 

22y 

r ,1 

■| V- " 

S'. • V 
- . ,,u; . , 

Philifidcs. Hath any man heard whatyhis old manfaid^ < 
Truly not Iywho did my thoughts engage^ , 

25 . yThere all my paines one looke of her hath, paid, ,; ^ ^: 

Geron waseuen out of counMnancCb finding the .words be thought were fo wife^ 
winne fo litlc reputation at this young mans hands; and theteforc fbmetimes loo¬ 
king vpon an old acquaintance of his called U^^^j^/ATjone of the repiningft fellowes 

-50 in the world 3 and that beheld no body but with a.mind of miflike( faying ftillthc 
worldwas amiflcjbuthowitfhouldbe amended he knew not) fbmetimes cafting 
his eyes to the groundjeucnafhaAied to fee his gray haires defpifed,at laft hefpied 
his two dogges 3 whereof the elder was called and the younger 
(indeed the icwcis hecuer had with him) one brawling with another; which oc- 

^3 5 cafion he tooke to reftore himfelf to his countenance, and rating be¬ 
gan to fpeake to his dogs 5 as ifin them a man fhould find more obedience then in 
vnbridlcdyoungmen, • 

Gerori. Mafiix. 
•40 

Geron. 

45 

Owne, downe MelafnpuSj what}yourfellow bite? 
I fetyou ore the focke I dearelie louCy 

Them to defend^ not with yourfelues to fght\ 
Do you not thinke this will the wolues remoue 
From former feare^ they hadofyouj^goodmindsy 
tf^kenthey shallfmhdeuided weaknejfeproue} 
whatabettermorfeUpnd ■■ . 
Then you earf knew f rather takepart with him : 
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Th;niarle:loJoyeuehthefehoxvenUieblindeSf ^ 

i^ndthen Lselaps Ut not^ride make thee brim 5 ' 
Becaufe thou hajl thy fellow ouergoney' 
Butthanke thecaufey thoufeefi^mhereheudimi^- " 

HereLxhips,here,i»deedeagainflthefoeff ^ 
Of my good sheepejhou neuer trew*stimetookt: 
Be 06 thou art, but be with mine at one, ' \ 
Bor though \Athm\n\s like awolfe do tooke^ 

(Fcr age doth make him of a woluish hew) '• * ^ 
' Tet haue I feene when well a wolfe he shooke. 
Fo 'le that I am, that with my dogges fpeakegrewe. 
ComeneeregoodM^^kiKjtisnowfudtwayftofe ' ' 

Ofyeares (alas) JincelgoodWiiiiMTtknew* 
Thou heardf euen now a yong man fneb me forty 
Bccaufe IredhimyOs Iwouldmyfoniy '^ ; 
Touth will haue will: Age muf to age therefore, v ^ 

Maftix. what mar uellifin youth futhfalts be dontg 
Since that we fee our fahdefi shepheards out > 
who haue their leffon fo long time begonne} 
Quick/y fecutey and eafiliein doubt, 
Either afltepebeaUif noughtaffatUy 

Or aUabroade tf but a Cubb fart out. 
We shepherds are like them thatvnder faile 
DocJpeake high words y when all the coajl is elearty 

Tet to a pajfenger will bonnet vaile, • 
/ eon thee thanke to whom thy dogges be deare^^ 
But commonly like eurres we them entreate^ 
Saue when greate need of them perforce appeart. 

Then him we kiffey whom late before we beatt 
11.. yrithfuch intemperance y that each way grows 

JJateof the fir si ycontempt of latterfeatCy 

K^ndfitch difiord twixt gre at eH shepheards fowes^ 
‘ - ' That fporttt is to fee with how great arte y 

By iufiiceworkethey their ownefaultsdifilofei 

Like hufie boyesy to win their tutors hearty 
i One (atthyhe mockes \ the other faith yhe playes^ 

7 he third his leffon mifiy till all dofmart, 
As for the rcfi yhow shepheards fpend their dayes, 
At blow-pointy hot codes, orelfi at keeleSy 
tvhtle. Let vs pajfe our time each shepheardfayes. 
SofmaU account oftimetheshepheardfeelesy 
/Ind doth not feeUy that life is nought but timey 

And when that time is paff death holdes his heeles. 
To age thus do they draw theiryouthfullprimey 

Knowing no moreythensjLfvhatpoore try all showes^ 
Asfishfuretryatlhathof muddieflime, 

Thu paternegood^vntoour children goes y 
For what theyfee their parents loue or hate^ 



ARCADIA. Lib.2: 

*Thelrfirfl CAUght fence prefers to teachers hiows] 
Thefe coklings cached we hew hie too Ute^ 
when that we fee our offpringgaily benty 
Women man-woody d* men effeminate. 
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Gcfon. py ntan^what words hath thy teung lent f 
Tet thou art mickle warfe then ere was I^ 
7 hy too much sceale y Ifearethybrainehathfpeniy 
We oft are angrier yWith thefeeblefie 
For bufneffe, where it pertaines him noty' 
Then with thepoifnom todes that quiet lie. 
Jpray thee what hath ere the Parret goty 
^ndyet they fay he talkes in great mens bowersf 
A Cage {guildedperchance)uallhuloty 
vrho of his tongue the lickour gladly powrs, 

' A goodfoole call’d with paine.perhaps may be , 
Fut euen for that shall f uffer mightie Lowers^ 
Let fwannes examplefiker feruefor thee^ 
who once all birdes, in fweetely finging paf^ 
But now to ftlence turn’d his minflrelfe. 
For he wouldfmg, but others were defafle 5 

Tkepeacockes pride y he pyes pildflattery^ 
Cormorantsglutt,Kites Jpoile, king fishers wajle. 
The Falcons ferceneffcy Sparrowes letchery^ 
The Cockows shame, the Goofes good intent^ 
Euen turtle toucht he with hypocrifie. 
And worfe of other morey ill by ajfent 
ofall the birdes fut namely thofe were grieued^ 
Offowlesthere called was a parliament. 
There was the fwan of dignitie depriued^ 
Andfame made he heuer should haue voice ^ 
Since when I thinke he hath in ftlence Hued. 
Jwarne thee therefore (face thou matH haue choice) 
Let not thy toung become a fry match ^ 
LJofwordfo bytes ru that euill toole annojes. 
Let our vnpartiall eyes a Ittle watch 
Our owne demeane^andfbone we wonder shall^ 
7hat hunting faultes^ our felues we did not catch. . 

" Into our mindes let vs a little fall^ 
K^nd we shall find morefpots then Leopards skin. 
7 hen who makes vs fuch fudges ouer allf 
But farewell nowe,thy fault is nogreatfinne^ 
Come come my curresyis late I will goe in. 

And away with his doggs ftraight he wentjas if he would be fiirc to haue the laft 
worde; all the allemblie laughing at the luftinclTc of the old fellowc who departed 
muttering to himfelfe he hadfeene more in'his daics then twentieofthem. But 

Y 
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Whoneuerbeforehadheard?fo/^^f^ (though bauingfeldome faikdto 

L at thefe metings;dcfired him he would begin fome Eclogue with feme other of 
thelhcpheards according to the accuftomedguife. PW^r 
Iin2,at the Kings comaundement offrcd to fing with Thyrfis.^at he direaly rcfufed 

him.fe-ins, he (liould within few dayes be marred to the * 
gotten his^defire he would fing no more. Then the king-willed 

the difeourfe of his own fortunes vnknowe to them as being a ftranget m Aat c 
trietbut he prayed the king to pardon him,the time being iarre too loyfull to fuffec 
the rehcarkll of his miferies.But to fatiffie B»fdm feme vvay.he began an Eclogue 
betwixt himlelfe and the Echo. framing his voice fo in thofe 
wordes he would haue the Echo replie vnto, thofe he would fing higher thei^the 
reft; and fo kindly framed a difputation betwixt himfclfe and it, which with thefe 

hexameters in the following order he vttered. 

Fhilifides. Echo. 

Fake Rocks.goodly mers/weet woods shall Jfee peace ? Teace, 

Peace} what bans me my tongue} who is it t hat comes me fony} /. 
oh! I do know whatguejl I haue met \ it is Echo, V « Echo, 
y^ellmetEcho.appmh'.thentellmethy wtlltoo. lwilltoo. %% 

Fcho.whatdolgetyeldingmyfpritetomygrieues} Grteues. 
yphat medicine may Ifindefor agriefe that drawesme to death} Death, 

Opoifonousmedecinlwhatwor/etomecanbeihenit} It, 
Inwhatjlatewas Ithen^when Itookethkdeadly difeafel Safe, ^ ^ 

x^nd what manner a mind which had to that humor a vaine ? Vaine, 2 ^ 
Hath not Reafon enough vehemente the defire to reprouel Froue, 
oftproue I: but what falue, whenRcafon feeks to begone? One. 
oh! what is tt? what is it that may be a falue to my Loud Loue, 
yvhatdolouersfeekeforjongfeekingfortoenioy? loy, ^ 
what be the ioyes which for to enioy they went to the paines> Patnes. 

Then to an earnefl Lbue what doth befl viFiorie lend} Ende, 
End? but I can neuer endfioue will netgiue me the leaue? Leaae, 
How be the minds difpofdthat cannottafithyphyfick} 

Yet fay avaine thy adutfe for th' euils that 1 told thee? I told thee, 
Vothty)nfeaedwretch,ofhisharmeth'extremitiekn^ No. 35 
But if he know not his harms what guides hath he whilf he be bhnd? Bltnd. 
yyhat blind guides can he haue that le ane s to fane ie} A fancy. 
Can fancies want eyes y,or he fall that fteppeth aloft} Oft. 

yFhatcaufesfirfi made thefe torments on me to light} Light. . 
Canthenacaufebefolightihatforcethamantogodie} Tea. 44 

Yet tell what light thing I hadin me to dr aw me to die} Eye, 
Eyfight made me to yeeldfiut what firfi pierfi to my eies} Eies, 
Ete s hurt er s-iCie s hurt'f but what from them tome falles} Falles, 
Butwhen Ifirfi didfalfwhatbroughtmoflfalltomy hart} Art. 

: • e. Hrt}vvhateanbethatartthatthoudofimeanebythyfpeche? Speche.^ 45 
: yrhat bethe fruits offpeakingart}whdt growes by thewords} yEords, 
r thojewordsferudmoremetoblelfe, L^e, 
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OhvpheHshalllbekfJowjje^heremojltobeknov^neldotofjff Long, 
Longbe thy vpoes forJiichnevfics ybuthovp reek's she my thoughts} Oughts, 
Thenthenwhatdo Igafne^fncevntoherwi/lldo-w/nde} Winde, 
f^yinde^ tempefisy &Jlormes^yet in ende vphatgiues she defire} Ire, 

j Silly rervardelyet among -women hath she of vertue the moH, iMoH, 
yyhat great name may Igiue to fo heaunly a woman} ^woe-man, ' 
wOj butfeemes to me ioy^that agrees to my thought fo, J thoughtfo, 
Thinke fo^ for of my defired biiffe it is only the courfe. Curfe, 

' Curfdbe thy feifefor curfng that which leades me to hies, Totes. 

Jo yyhat be thefweet creatures where lowly demands be not heard} Hard. 
yyhat makes them be vnkind}fpeakefor th' hafl narrowly prfde ? Pridel 
yyhence can pride come there ffmee fprings of beaut ie he thence ? Thence I 
Horribleisthisblafphemyvntothemojl holy, O lie. 
Thou Itfi falfe Echo^ th'eir minds as vertue be iufl^ lufl, 

I j Mock'fi thou thofe Diamonds which only be matcht by the gods ? Ods. 

Ods}whatanodsistherefwcethemtotheheau'nslpref€rre} Erre, 
Tellyetagaine methenamesofthefefai'reform'dtodoeuils, Deuils, 
Deuils} if in hellfuch deuils do abide Jo the hells J do go. Go, < 

20 vhilijtdes was commended for the placing of his Echo, but little did heregard 
theirpraifes, who had fet the foundationof his honour there, where he wasmoft 
defpifed: and therefore returning againe to the traine of his defolate pcnfiuenelTc, 

feeing no bodie offer to fill the ftage, as if her long reftrained conceits 
did now burft out ofprifon.'fhe thus defiring her voice fhould be accorded to no- 

25 thing,butto?tof/(f<^^ eares ^threw downe the burden of her mindein Anacreons 
kindcofverfes. 

iMy mufe what ailes this ardour 
To blafe my onelyfee rets ? 

3 o i^las it is no glory 
Tofmg mine owne dec aidfate, 

, K^las it U no comfort y 
Tofpeake without ananfwere. 
Alas it is no wifdome 

35 To shew the wound without cure. 

My mufe what ailes this ardour ? 
Mine eyes be dym^my lyms shake. 
My voice is boarfe, my throte fcercht; 
tMy tong to this my roofe cleaues^ 
My fancy amaxdeyny thought dull'd^ 
My hart doth akeyny life faints. 
My foule beginnes to take leaue. 
So great a pafton allfeele. 
To t hinke a /barefo deadly 

I shoul^ fo rashly rip vp. 

iMy mufe what ailes this ardour} 
Jfthat to fmg thou art bent, 
Gofngthefallofold Thebes, 
ThevvarresofouglyCentaures, 
7 he life, the death of He(5i:orj 
S0 may the fong be famous^ 
Or if to loue thou art bent. 
Recount the rape of Europe, 
Adonis end^ ytnw^net. 

The fleepie ktffethe Mooneflalei 

Somay thy fong be pleafant. 

I 

LMy mufe what ailes this ardour} 
To blafe my only fecrets} 
tv herein do only flourish 
Thefor ie fruits of anguish. 
The fong thereof a laft will. 

The tunes be cryesyhe words plaints. 
The finger is the fongs theame. 
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yvhereift no eare cAn haue hj^y 
J^oreyerecemedueobie^ 
Ne pleasure here^nefAtneget, 

My tnufe vphat Ail's this Ardour ? 

M(ts she faith I am thine, 
So are thy pains my pains too, 
'Thy heated hart my feat U 
wherein I bur ne thy breath is 
My voiceyoo hot to keepein^ 

Befides lo here the author 
Of all thy harmes: Lo here she^ 

That only can redrejfe thee^ 
of her mllldemaund help* 

My mufe I yeeld, my mufe fingy 
tut all thy Jong herein knit, 
7 he life vee lead is all hue: 
The loue we hold is all death ^ 

Nor ought 1 crane to feede life. 
Nor ought I feeke to shun death, 
But onely that my goddejfe 
iMy life my death do count hers. 

zo 

' BMlm when fhee had fully ended her fong,fell proftrate vpon the ground and 
thanked the Gods they had prefenicd his life fo long , astohearethevery muheke 15 
they themlelues vfcdjin an earthly body. And the with like grace to 
le ft ii creating her.til llie had(taking a Lju Bafiliiti heldc for hcr)fong thefe Fhden- 

ciakes! 
Reafon Jell me thy mind Jf here be reafon 

In this Jlrange violence Jto make refillance. 
yt'here fvoeet grac es ereH the fiately banner 
of verities regiment,shining in harneffe 
offortunes Viademesjby beauty mufred^ 
SaythenReafonJfayywhatisthycounfell} 

20 

/ i 

Her loofe haire he the shot, the brefi the pikes he, 
Skowts each motion isjhe hands he horfmen. 
Her lips are the riches the warres to maintainey 
yt^here well couched abides acoffe r ofpearle 
Her legges carriage is of all the fweet campe: 
Say then Reafon, / fay, what is thy counfelti 

Her cannons he her eyes, mine eyes the walls be, 
yyInch at firftvolygaue too open entrie, 

Nor ramper did abide; my hraine was vp hlowne, 
Vndermin'dwitha fpeech the piercer of thoughts. 
Thus weakned by my felfe, nohelp remainetm 

Say then Reafon \ I fay, what is thy counfell ? 

And now fame the herald of her true honour', 
Dothproclaime with a found made all by mens mouths. 
That nature foueraine of earthly dwellers. 
Commands all creatures, toyeeld obey fane e 
Vnder this, this her o wne, her only dear ling. 
Say then Reafon', tfay,what is thy counfell ? 

n 
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ReafonfigheSy but in end he t hus dot h anfwere. 
Nought 
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Nought can reafon amile in heauenly matters* 
Thtid natures Diamond receiue thy conqae/i, 
Thuspurepeorient do yeeldmy fenfes and foule, 
Thus/wectepaine^l ddyeeldyohat ere I canyeeldy 
Reafon looke to thy felfe^ I ferue agoddejfe. 5 

Dorm had long he thought kept filencc from fayiqgfomvvhat which might tend 
to the gloric ot her in whom all gloric to his (eeming was included ^ but now he 
brake it^ tinging tliefc verfes called Afclepiadikes, 

10 

O fcveet woods the delight of folitarinejfe! 

O how much Ido like your folttarineffe! 

where mans mind hath a freed confideration 
Of goodnejfe to receiue lonely direHion. 
Vy'here fenfes do beholde th'order ofheaunly hofie, 
t^nd wife thoughts do behold what the creator is: 

Contemplation here holdeth his only featei 
Bounded with no limits, borne with a wing of hope ^ 
Clymes euen vnto the flarres^ Nature is vnder it. 
Nought dtflurbs thy quietyiUtothy feruiceyeelds, ^ 
Each fight draws on a thought yhought mother offciencey 
Sweet bird's kindly do graunt harmony vnto thee. 
Faire trees shade is enough fortificationj 
Nor danger to thy felfe if be not in thy felfe. 

^5 
O fweete woods the delight of f ditarineffe! 

O how much / do like your folitarinejfe l 

Here nor treafon is hid^ vailed in innocence^ 
Nor enuies fnakie eye^ finds any harbor here. 
Norflatterers venimous infinuationSy 
Nor comming humor ifls pudle d opinions y v • 

Nor courteom ruine of proffered vfury, 

Nor time pratled away ^ cradle of ignorance. 
Nor caufeleffe dutiefnor comber of arrogancey 
Nor trifling title of vanitie dazleth vs, 
Nor golden manacles^fiandfor a paradife^ 
Here wrongs name is vnheard: flandera monfler is, 
Keepeihy fprite from abufe^ here no abufe doth haunt 
FFbat man grafts in a tree diflmulation} 

40 

O fweete woods the delight offolitarineffeX 
O howwellI do l/keyour folitarineffeX 

Tet dearefoile^ if a foule clofdin a manfion 
As fweete as violets ffair e as a lilly iSy 
Streight as Cedar a voice ftaines theCannary birds^ 
whofe shade fafely doth hold^ danger auoideth her; 

Such wifedomCythat in her liuesfpeculation: 
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Such goodnejfe that in her fmpUcitie triumphs: 

FF'here enuks fnaky eye^vdnketh or els dyethy 
slander re ants a pretext ^ flattery gone beyondi 
Oh\ if fitch a one haue bent^to a lonely life^ 
Her flepsglad we receiuCygladwe receiue her eys. 

And thinkenot she doth hurt our folitarinejfe, 

For fitch company decks/%ch folitarinej/e. 

5 

The other Shephesrds were offring themfelues to haue continued the (ports, 
, but the night had foquietliefpent the moft partofherfelfc among them,thatthc lo 

king for that time licefcd the. And fo hnn^m^Zelmane to her lodging, who would 
much rather haue done the fame for philoclea:, of all fides they went to counterfet a 
fleepcin their bed, for a true one there agonies could not aforde them. Yetthere 
they lay (fo might they be moft folitarie for the food of their thoughts) till it was 
neere noone the next day^jafter which Bafilifts was to continue his Apollo dcuotions, 15 
and the other to meditate vpon their priuate defires. 

The endofthefecond Eclogues, 
the 
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His laft daycs daungcr, hauing made Pamelas loue diicerne 
what a lofle it fhould haue filffered if Dorm had bene deftroyed, 
bredfuchtenderncfreofkindneOe in her toward him, that fhe 
could no longer keep loue fro looking out through hereyes^ 
and going forth in her words 5 whom before as a clofe prifo- 
neriliehad to her heart onely committed jfb as finding not 
onely by his fpeaches and letters, but by the pitifull oration of 

aIanguifhingbehauiour_,andthecafiliedilcipheredcharad:er of albrowfull face, 
that Delpaire began now to threaten him deftrudio,fhe grew content both to pitie 

i5 him3&: let him fee file pitied him 5 as wcl by making her own beautiful beamesto 
thaw away the former ycinefle of her behauiour, as by entertaining his difeourfes 
(whenlbeuer he did vie them) in the third perfon of Muftdorm'^ to fb farre a degree, 
that in the end flic faidjthat if fhe had bene the Princefle whom that difguifed 
Prince had vertuouflie loued, (he would haue requited his faith with faithfull affe- 

30 dion: finding in her heart, that nothing could (b hartily loue as vertue; with many 
mo words to the (ame fence of noble fauour, and chaft plainnefle. Which when 
at the firft it made that expeded blifle fhine vpon Dotsss^^hc was like one frozen with 
cxcremitie of cold, ouer-haftilie brought to a great fire, rather opprefled then rc- 
lieucdwith fuch a lightning of felicitic. But after the ftrengthofnature had made 

35 him able tofeelcthefvveetnefleofioyfulneflejthatagainebcing achildofPalfion, 
and neuer acquainted with mcdiocritie, could not fet bounds vpon his happinefie 
norbe content to giiie defircakingdome, but that it muft be an unlimited monar¬ 
chic . So that the ground he flood vpon being ouer-high in happinefie, and flip- 
peric through affedion, he could not hold himlelfe from falling into fuch an error, 

40 which with fighes blew all comfort out of his breafl,& wafht away all chearfulnefie, 
ofhis cheare with teares. For this fauour filling him with hope, Hope encouraging 
his defire, and Dcfircconfidering nothing but oportunitie: one time {Mopfahtm^ 

called away by her mother, and he left alone with Pamela) the hidden occafion cal¬ 
led Loue, and that neuer flaid to aske Realbns leaue, but made the too-muchlo- 

45 uing Dorm take her in his armes, offering to kifie her, and as it were, to eflablifh a 
trophec ofhis vidorie. But fhe, as if fhe had bene readie to drinkc a wine of ex¬ 
cellent tafle and colour, which fbdaincly fhe perceiued had poyfon in it, fb did 
fhe put him away from her: looking firft vp to heauen, as amazed to find her felfe 

V 4 
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fo beguiled in him 3 then laying the cruell punifhmcnt vpon him of aftgrie Louc3& 
lownngbeautie,fhewingdifdaine,&adclpiiingdifdainc,Away(faid (he)vnwor- 
thie man to loue, or to be loued. AflTure thy felfe, I hate my felfe for being fo decei- 
ued 3 iudge then what I do thee for deceiuing me. Let me fee thee no morc^thc on¬ 
ly fall of my iudgement, and ftaine of my confcience. With that iTie called Mopfay 
not flaying for any anfwere (which was no other but a flood of teares^ which ihec 
feemed not to marke (much lefle to pitie) and chid her for hauing fo left het alone. 

It was not a forow, but it was euen a death, which then laid hold of Dorm which 
certainlie at that inflant wold haue killed him ^ but thatthe fearc to taric longer in 
her prefence (contrary to her commandement) gaue him life to cary himfclfe away i o 
from her fight, and to run into the woods, where throwing himfclfe downe at the 
foot of a tree, he did not fall to lamentation( for that proceeded of pitying) or grie- 
uingfor himfclfe (which he didno way)but tocurfes of his life, as one that dere- 
fled himfclfe. For finding himfclfe not only vnhappie, butvnhappie after being 
fallen fro allhappineire:&tobefallenfroallhappinefle,notbyanymifconceiuing, 15 . 
but by his owne fault, and his fault to be done to no other but to PamU^ he did not 
tender his owne cftate,but defpifed it3 greedily drawing into his mind, all conceits 
which might more and more torment him. And fo remained he two dayes in the 
woods, difdayning to giue his body food, or his mind comfortjlouing in himfclfe 
nothing,butihc loueof her. And indeed that louconcly ftraue vviththefurieof 20 
his anguifh, telling it, that ifit deftroyed Dorm^it fhould alfo deftroy the image 
of her that liued in Dort^: and when the thought of that was crept in vnto him, it 
began to vvinne of him fomc compalfion to the fbrine of that image,and to bcwaile 
notforhimfelfe( who he hatcd)butthatfo notable a loue (hold perifh.Then began 
he onlie fo farre to wilh his owne good, as that Pamela might pardon him the fauir, 25 
though not the puniftiment: and the vttermoft height he afpired vnto, was, that 
s^ter his death fhe might yet pitie his errour, and know that it proceeded of loue, 
andnotofboldnelTe. That conceit found fuch friendfhip in his thoughts, that at 
lafthe yeelded fince he was banifhed her prcfencc ,to feeke fome means by writing 
tofhewhisforowandteftifichis repentance. Therefore getting him the neceflary 30 
inftruments of writing, he thought beft to counterfeit his hand (fearing that as al- 
readie fhe knew his, the would call it away as foone as iTic faw it) and to put it in 
veiTe, hoping that would draw her on to reade tiie more, chufingthe ElegUc as fit¬ 
ted for mourning. But neuer pen did more quakingly performc his officesneuer was 
paper more double moiftened with inke and teares 5 neuer words more flowly ma- 3 5 
ried together, and neuer the Miifes more tired then now with changes and rechan¬ 
ges of bis deuifes: fearing how to end 5 before he had refoluedhow to begin, mi- 
ftrufting each word,condemning each fcntence.This word was not fignificant,that 
word was too plaine: this would not be concciucd, the other would be illconcci- 
ued: here forow was not enough exprefled, there he leemed too much for his own 40 
fake to be forie: this fentence rather (hewed arte then pa(Iion3 that fentcnce rather 
foolifhly paffionate, then forciblie mouing. At laft, marring with mending, and 
putting out better then he left, he made an end of it 3 and being ended, was diners 
times readie to teare it 3 till his rcafon alTuring him', the more he ftudied, the worlc 
it grew,he folded it vp, deuoutlie inuoking good acceptation vnto it; and watching 4$ 
his time, when they were all gone one day to dinner ( fauing Mopfi) to the other 
Lodge, dale vp into chamber, and in her ftandifh (which firft bee killed 5 
and craued of it a fafe and firicndly keeping) left it there, to be feen at her next vfing 

> her 
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her inke (himfelfe returning againc to be true prifoncr to defpcrate Ibrow) leauing 
her ftandifhvpon her beds head, to giueherthe more occafion to marke it :which 

^^FSih^findingitarherafter-noone returne, in another place then lheIeftit,o- 
r pcned it. But when (he faw the letter, her heart gaiie her from whence it came. And 
* therefore clapping ittoagaine ,lhe went away from it, as if it had beneaconta- 

eious garment ofaninfeaedperfon; and yet was not away, but that (hiC vvi- 
ihed (he had read it, though (he were loth to reade it. Shall I(^(aid (he) fecond his 
boldnelTe fofarre,as to reade his prefumptuous letters? And yet (faith ihe) he fees 

in me not now to grow the bolder thereby: & how can 1 tell whether they be prcfiimp- 
* tiious ? The paper came from him, and therfore not worthy to be rcceiued ? and yet 

the paper fhe thought, was not guiltie. At lafl (he concluded, it were not much a- 
milfe tolooke it oner, that (he might out of his words pickefome further quareli a- 
eainfthim. Then fhe opened it ,and threw it away, and tooke it vp againe, till (ere 

'15 fhe were aware) her eyes would needes reade it, conteining this matter. 

20 
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VNto a caitife wretch, whom long afpl^ion holdeth^ 

andnowfuUie beleeues hel^e to be quite perished; 
Grant yet ^gr ant yet a looke ^to the lafl monument of his anguish^ 

O you {alics fo I find) cauje of his ortlie ruine. 
Dread not a whit {O goodlie cruell) thatpitie may enter 

into thy heart by the fight of this Epiflle 1 fend \ 

jindfo refufe to behold of theftflrange wounds the recitall^ 

least it might tfiallure home thy ftlfe to returne, 
{V'ntothyfeife I do meanethofe graces dwell ft within thee^ 

grate/ulneffe/weetnefe, holie loue^ hartie regard) 
Suih thing cannot ifteke {Defpairehathgidn memyanfwerei 

Defpaire rnofl tragic all claufe to a deadlie requefl) 
Such thing cannot he hope, that knowes thy determinate hardneffe^ 

hardlikearich Marbell: hardftutafaireDiamond, 

Can thofe eyes that of eyes drownd in rnofl hartie flowing t cares, 

(teares andteares of a man) had no returne to remorfe 5 
Can thofe eyes now yeeld to the kind conceit of a for ow^ 

whichinke onlie relates ftutnelaments^nereplies? 

Ah that, that idol not conceiue {t hough that to my bliffe were) 
mrethen'^t{ioisyeares,morethenakingsDiademe. 

Ah, that that Ido not conceiue ,to the heauen when a moufe climes 

then may 1 hope fachieue grace of a heauen lie Tiger. 

But, but alicsfltke a man condemn'd doth crane to be heardfpeake. 

Not that he hopes for amends of the defafler hefeelesy 

But finding th'approch ofdeath with an inly relenting, 

giues an adieu to the world ,05 to his only delight'. 

Bight fo my boiling heart, enfianld with fire of a faire eye, 

bubling out doth breath fignes of his httgie dolours'. 

Now that he finds to what end his life, and loue be referued, 

and that he thence mufl part, whereto Hue onlie he Hu d. 

O faire, O fair eft, are fuch thy trittmphes to thy fair eneffe > 

tan death beaut ie become ? mufi I be fuch monument ? 
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Muft iheonlythefHarke^shallproouethatvertue isangrief ' 

shallprooue thatfiercencffc can with avohitc Doue abided 
shall to the wot Id appear e that faith and loue be rewarded 

with mortall dijdaine^ bent t o vnendly reuenge ? 

yntoreuenge} O fweet ^onawretch wilt thoube reaenged 
shallfuch high planets tend tothe Ioffe of a vvorme ? 

And to-reuenge ^who do bendy vvoldin that kind be rtuengcd^ 

as th'offence vvas done, and go beyond if he can. 

All my offence was loue: with loue then mufl / be chaflnedt 
and with more, by the lawes that to reuenge do belong. 

Ifthat loue be a fault, more fault in you to be louely : 

Loue neuer had me opprefl, but that / faw to be lou d, 
Tou be the caufe that I loud: what Reafon blameth a shadow^ 

that with a body't goes ? fmce by a body it is. 
]fthat Loue you did hate,you shouldyour beauty haue hidden: 

you should thofefaire eyes haue with a veile couered. 
Butfcole,foole that I amyhofe eyes wouldshinefio adarke caue, 

what veiles then dopreuaile, but to a more miracle ? 

Or thofegolden lockesjthofe locks which locke we to bondage^ 
tome you should dijferfevnto theblafls of a wind. 

But foolefoole that I am, tho I had but a haire of her head found 
eu'n 06 Jam, fo I should vnto that haire be a thrall. 

OY With faire hands-nayls{o hand which nailes me to this death) 

you should haue your face {^fince Loue is ill) blemished, 

O wretch, what do / fay} shouldthatfaireface be dej aced ? ^ 

should my too-muchfght caufe fo true a Sun to be lofi ? 
FirH let Cimmerian darkneffe be my onl’ habitation: 

fir fl be mine eyes puld out, firH be my braineperished 5 

Fre shat I should confent to do fo excefi/ue a dammage 
Vnto the earth,by the hurt of this her heauenly tewell. 

O not, but fuch loue you fay you cosild haue afoorded, 

as might learne Ternf ranee void of a rages euents, 

O fweet fimplicitieifiom whence should Loue be fo learned} 

vnto Cupid that boy shall a Pedant e befound ? 
well: but fault ie I was: Reafon to my Pafiton yeelded, 

Pafiion vnto my rage. Rage to a haftie reuenge. 
But what's thisfor a fault, for which fuchfaith be abolisht, 

fuch faith, fo fiaineleffe,inuiolate, violent ? 

shall I not ? 0 may I not thus yet refresh therembrame, 
what fweet ioyes / had once, and what a place 1 d/d hold} 

shad I not once obieB, that you, yougrauntedafauour 
vnto the man, whom now fuch m/feriesyou award} 

Bend your thoughts to the deare fweet words which the to megidnvvere : 

thinke what a vvorld is now, thinke who hath altred her heart* 

what ? waa / then worthy fuch good, now v vorthy fuch euill ? 
now fled, then cherished ? then fo nie, nowfo remote ? 

Vidnotarofedbreathjrom lipsmorerofe proceeding, 

Jay, that I wed shouldfind in what a care I was had ? 
with 
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yp'ith much more: novo vphoi do /find, but Care to ahhorre me. 

Care that / fmke in ^riefe, Care that I Hue banished} 
jind banished do I Hue, nor novo willfeeke a recotirie^ 

fime fo she will, vehofe will is to me more then a law, 
jfthen a man in mofi ill cafe maygiueyou a farewell: 

farewell, long far ewe U ^ all my wo, all my delight* 

VVhat this would haiie wrought in her, fhce her felfe could not tell: for^ before 
her rcalbn could moderate the difputation betwecne Fauour and Faultinefle, 

Xo her filler, and Mifo, called her downe to entertaine zelmane , who was come 
to vifite the two fillers 5 about who, as about two Poles the skie of Beautie was tur¬ 
ned: while wearied her bed with her melancholic ficknefle , &:made Mifos 
fhrewdnefre(wholikeafprite,fettokcepeatreafure3bardzWw<i/?^ from anic fur¬ 
ther conference) to be the Lieutenant of her iealoufie: both fhe and her husband 

'xj driuing Zelmane to fuch a flraight ofrefolution ^either of impoffiblc graimting,or 
^ daungerous refufing, as the bed efcape (he had, was (as much as fhe could) to a- 

uoyd their companie. So asj this day, being the fourth day after the vprore {Bafdius 
being with his fickc wife, conferring vpon fuch cxaminations.as Philana^c^^othtz 
of his noblemen had made of this late feditionj all touching Cecropia with vehement 

'20 fufpition ofgiuing either flame or fewcllvnto it) Zelmanec^mQ with her body, to 
findc her mind, which was gone long before her , and had gotten his feat in philo^ 
f/f^:whonowwitha balhfull chcarcfulnefle (as though fhe wereafhamed, that 
fhe could not choofe but be glad )ioyned with her filler, in m akin g much of 

mane, . 

'25 And fb as they fate deuifing howto giuc more feathers to the wings of Time, 
there came to the lodge dore fixe maids, all in one liuery of fcarlet peticotes, which 
were tuckt vp almofl to their knees,the peticotes themfelties being in many places 
garnillied with leaues,theirlegs naked/auing that aboue the anckles they had litle 
blacke (like laces, vpo which did hang a few filiier bels: like which they had a litle a- 

'30 boue their elbowes vpon their bare arms.Vpo their haire they ware garlands of ro- 
fes & gilliflowers; and the haire was fo drc{l,as that came againc aboue the garlads, 
cnterchaging a mutuall couering: fo as it was doubtfull, whether the haire drefl the 

' garlads,or the garlands drefl the haire.Theirbreafls liberal to the eye5the face of the 
foremofl of the, in excellency faire 5 & of the reft louelic, if not beautifull; & beau- 

3 5 tifuli might haiie bene, ifthey had not fuffered greedy Phcebfss,Quev-oRen^ Sc hard, 
tokifte them. Their countenances full of a gracefull granitic; fb as the gefture 
matcht with the apparell, it might feeme a wanton modeftie,& an entifing fober- 
nefle.Each ofthe had an inftrumet of mufike in their hands, which conforting their 
well pleafingtuneSjdid charge each care with vnfenfiblencfre, that did not lend it 

I40 felfe vnto them. The mufike entring alone into theLodge,thc Ladies were alldefi- 
rous to fee fi b whence fo plcafant a giieft was come; Sc therforc went out together; 

! where before they could take the paincs to doubt, much lefie to askc the queftion of 
their qgalitie,the faireft ofthem (with a gay, but yet difcrect demcanor)in this fort 
fpakcvnto them. Moft excellent Ladies, (whofe excellencies Iiaue power to make 

i '45 cities eniiie thefe woods, and folitarineffe to be accounted the fweeteft companic) 
* vouchfafe our meftage your gracious hearing,which as it comes fro lone,fo comes 

it from louelie perfons. The Maides of all this coaft of Arcadia, vnderftanding the 
often acceffe thatcertaine fhepheards of thefe quarters, are allowed to haue in this 
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forbidden place 5 and that their rurall fports arc not difdained of you, haiic bin ftir- 
red vp with emulation to the, & affection to you, to bring forth fomething, which 
mightaswell breed your contentment* and therefoie hoping that the goodnefic 
oftheir intention, and the hurtlefnefTeof their fex fhallexculc the breach of the 
commandement in coming to tliis place vnfentfor, they chofe out vSjtoinuite both j 

your princelie parents^ and your fellies, to a place in the woods about halfc a mile 
hence; where they haue prouided fomc fuch fports, as they truftyour gracious ac¬ 
ceptations will interpret to be delightfull. W c haue bene at the other Lodge, but 
finding the there bufiedin waighticr affaires,our truft is, that you yet will not deny 
the fhiningof your eyes vpo vsThe Ladies flood infbme doubt whether they fhold iqi 
go or not, lead might be angriewithall. But(that had bene at none of 

the Paflorals,and had a great defirc to lead her old fences abroad to fome pleafure) 
told them plainly, they fliould nor will nor choofe, but go thither, and make the 
honed country people know, that they were not fb fqueamifla as folkcs thought of 
the.TheLadiesgladrobe warrantedbyherauthoritie;withafmilinghumblencfle 
obeyed her: PAmek only cading a fecking looke, whether ihc could fee Doru6 ( who 
poorc wretch,wandrcd halfc mad for forow in the woods,crying for pardon of her, 
who could not hcare him) but indeed was grieued for his abfence, hauing giuen 
the wound to him through her ownc hart.But fb the three Ladies & Mifo went with 
thofc fix NympheSy conquering the length ofthc vvay with the force or mufike, lea- 20 
uing onlic Mop fa behind,who difgraced weeping with her countenacc,bccaule her 
mother would not differ her to (hew her new feoured face among the. But the place 
appointed (as they thought) met them halfe in their way, fb well were they pleafcd 
with the fvvcct tunes & pretie conuerfation of their inuiters, There found they in 
thcmiddofthcthickcdpartof the wood,alitlcfquareplace,notburthcncd with 2$ 
trees,but with aboordcoucrcd,and beautified with the pleafantcftfruitSjthatfun- 
burnd-r4«/z/w;;ecould deliucrvnto the.The maids befbught the Ladies to fit down© 
St tad of the dwelling grapes, which feemed great with child ofZ?^cf^«^: and of the 
diuerfc coloured plumSjWhichgauc the eye a plcafant tad before they cametothc 
mouth. The Ladies would not fhew to fcornc their prouifion, but cat and drankca 30 
litleofcheir coole wincjwhich feemed to laugh for ioyto come to fuch lips, 

• Butaftcrthecollationwascnded,andthatthey looked forthe comming forth 
of fuch deuifes as were prepared for them 5 there rulht out of the woods twenty 
armed men, who round about enuironed them, and laying hold o^zelmane be¬ 
fore fhc could draw her fword, and taking it from her, put hoods ouer the hcadcs 35 

of all foure, and fo muffled, by force fet them on horfeback and caried them away; 

thefidersin vaine crying for fuccour, while Zelmanes heart was rent in pccccs 
with rage of the iniurie, and difdainc of her fortune. But when they had caried them 
a fourc or fiue mile further, they left tJMtfo with a gagge in her mouth, and bound 
Land and foot, fo to take her fortune: and brought the three Ladies (by that time 40 

the night feemed with her filence to confpirc to their treafon ) to a Cadle about 
ten mile from the Lodges; where they were fainc to take a boate which waited for 
them: for the Cadle doodinthe midd ofa great lake vppon a high rocke, where | 
partlic by Arte, but principallie by Nature, it was by all men edeemed impregna¬ 
ble . But at the Cadle gate their faces were difeouered, and there were met with a 45 

great number of torches, after whom the fidcrs knew their Aunt in law CecropU, ^ 
But that fight increafed the deadly terrourofthcPrinccflcs,loking for nothing but 
death, fince they were in the power of the wicked Cccroph; who yet came vnto the, 
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. mafeine cUrtefie the outfide of mifchiefe,8£ defiring them not to be difcomforted : 
for they were in a place dedicated to their feruice,Ptoc*4(with a looke where Lone 
fhined through the mill of Feare)befought her to be good vnto them,haiung neucr 
defetued euill of her. But Pamelas high heart difdained humblencfle to iniury, Aunt 

V (Tavd fhe) what you haue determined of vs I pray you do it fpeedily: for my part I 
* looke for no feruiccjwhere I find violence. 

But CecropiA(y^vci% no more words^ with them ) coniieyed them all three to leiie- 
» tall lodaingsf Zelmanes heart fo fwelling with fpite,that Ihe could not bring forth a 

word) £id fo left them; firft taking from them their kniues, becaufe they Ihould do 
frt themfeluesnohurt,bcfote(hehaddeterminedofthem:and then guiingfuch or- 

der that they wanted nothingbutliberty.andcomfort, (hewenttoherfonne.who 
Vet kept his bed,becaufeofhis wound he had rcceiuedofZflw^ye, and told him, 

whom now he had in his power. ^^mfhialtssmi but euen then returned from far 
countries where he had wonne immortall fame,both of courage and curtefic,whcn 

T< he met With the Princefles, and was hurt by Zelmaae, fo as he was vtterly ignorant 
' ofall his mothers wicked deuifes.to which he would neucr haue confented, being 

dike a rofe out of a brier) an excel lent fonne of an euill mother: and now when hec 
heard ofrhis was asmuch amazed,as if he had feenc the Sunne fall to the earth. And 
therefore defired his mother that (he would tell him the whole dircourfe,how all 

« ft thefe matters had happened. SonneCfaydOie) I will doo it wilhngly, and fince all ie 
done for you I willhide nothing from you. And howfoeuer I might be alhamed to 
tell it ftraneers, who would thinke it wickedneflTe, yet what is done for your fake 
(how euill focuer to others )toyou is vertue. To begin then euen with the begin- 

nine this dotingfoole Bafslm that now raignes, hauing hued vnmariedtill he was 
niehthreefcoreyearesold(andinall bisfpeeches affirming, and in all his doings 

’ alforine that he neuer would marrie) made all the eyes of this country to be bent 

• vDonyour father,his oneliebrothet (butyounger by tbirtieyeares) as vpon the vn- 
• doubted fiicceflbr: being indeed a man worthie to reigne,thinking nothing enough 
for himfclfe'where this goofe(youfce) puts downe his head, before there bee anie 

30 thine neere'to touch him. So that beholding place and eftimation as heire oUrea- 
^ dialbtainedmeofmyfathertheKingof.4r^i.r,hisbrotherhclpingtothecondu- 

fiomwith proteftinghis bachcletly intention: for elfe you may be fore the King of 
i,ir?er,nor his daughter would haue fuffered their Royall blond to bee ftained wiffi 
the bafe name offubiedion. So that I came into this country as apparant PrincelTe 

a < thereof and accordingly was courted, and followed of all the Ladies ofthis coun- 
trie Mvpott and pompe did well becomeaKingofdaughteriin mypre- 
fehce their tongues were turned into eares, and their cares were captiues vnto my 
toneue Their eyes admired my Maiefty, & happy was he or (he on whom I would 
Tufferthe beanies thereof to fall. Did I go to Church ? it feemed the very Coddes 

40 waitedforme, their deuotions not being .folemnized till I was ready. Did I waike 
abroad to fee any delight?Nay,my walking was the delight it folfc: for to it was the 
concourfctone thrufting vpon another,who might fhew hmifelfe moft diligent and 
feruiceable towards me: ray fleepes were inquired after, and ray wakings neucr vn- 
falutedithe very gate of my hourefullofprincipall perfons,who were glad, if 

ic their prefents had receiued a grateftill acceptation And in this feljcit.e vvem thou 
borne the very earth fubmitting it felfe vnto thee to be troden on as by his Prince;& 
to that pafle had my husbands vertue(by my good helpe)wrthin (hort time brought 
it with aplotwelayd, aswe 'fhouldnot haue needed to haue watted the tedious 
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workc ofa naturall end ofthe heauens(I thinkc enuying my great fe** 
licity)d‘ien ftopc thy fathers breath^when he breathed nothing but power and fbuc- 
raignty.Ycc did not thy orphancy^or my widdowhood,depriue vs of the dclightfull 
profpe^l,which the hill oflionour dothyeeldjwhile expe(^farioh ofthy fuccelfion did 
bind dependencies vnto vs. 5 

But before (my fonne) thou wcrtcome to the age to fecle the fwcctcncfle of au- 
thoritie, this bcaft ( whom I can neucr name with patience) falfely and fooliihly 
married this Gynecia^xhtn a young gyrle,and brought her to fit aboue me in al fcafts 
to turne her fhouldcr to me-ward in all our fblemnicies . It is ccrcainc, it is not fo 
great a fpite to be furmounted by ftrangers, as by ones owne allies. Thinkc then 
what my mind was 3 fince withall there is no queftion: The fall is greater from the 
Erft to the fecond,then from the fecond to the vndermoft. The rage did fwell in my 
heart, fb much the more as it were fainc to be fupprefled in filence, and diiguiicd 
with humblencfle.But aboue all the reft, the griefe ofgricucs was, when with thefc 
two daugbters(now thy prilbners)flie cut off all hope of thy ruccc(fion.It was a tedi-1 j 
ous thing to me^that my eyes lliould lookc lower then any bodies,that(my felfe be¬ 
ing by)anothersvoyce then mine,fliould bemorcrcipeded. But it was infuppor- 
tablc vnto me, to thinke that not only I, but thou Hiouldftipend all thy time in fuch 
inifery, and that the Sun fhould fee my eldeft Ton leffe then a Prince. And though I 
had bin a Saind I could not choolejfinding the change this change offortune bred 20 
vnto me,for now from the multitude of followers,filence grew to be at my gate, & ' 
abfence in my prelence.The guefle of my mind could prcuaile more before,the now 
many of my carneft rcqiicfts. And thou (my deare fbnne)by the fickle multitude no 
more then an ordinary perfonfborne of the mud ofthepeople)rcgardcd .But Ifrc- 
membring that in all miferies weeping becomes foolesjand pradile wile folks)bauc 25 
tried diuers meancs to pull vs out of the mire offubiedion. And though many times 
fortune failed me, yet did I neucr faile my felfe. Wild beaftcsikeptinacauehard 
by the Iodges,which I caufed by night to be fed in the place of their paftorals , I as 
then liuing in my hoiifc hard by the place,and againft the houre they were to mcctc 
(hauingkept the beaftes without meate) then let them loofe, knowing that they 
would feeke their foode thcrCjand deuourc what they found. But blind Fortune ha¬ 
ting fliarpc-fightcd inuentions, made them vnluckily to be killed. After I vfed my 
fcruantC4>/Vj to ftir a notable tumult ofcountrie people: but thofe loutcs were too 
grofls inftruments for delicate conceits. Now laftly,finding phiU»ax his examina¬ 
tions grow dangerous,! thought to play double or quit \ and with a Height I vfed of 5 5 
my fine-witted wench , with other maidcsofmine, would haue fentthefc 
goodly inheritrixes Arcadia,xo haue pleaded their caufe before Fluto^hxMxhzx o- 
iier-fortunatly for thcjyou made me know the laft day how vehemently this childifb 
paifion oflouc doth torment you. Therefore I haue brought them vnto you, yet 
vvifning rather hate then louc in you. For hate often begetteth vidoryjLoiiccom- 40 
monly is the iriftriimentof fubiedion.lt is truc,thac I wold alfo by the fame pradife 
haue entrapped the parents, but my maids failed of it,not daring to tary long about 
ir.But this fufiiccth,fince(thcre being taken away)you arc the vndoubted inheritor, 
and BafilmwiW not long ouer-liiic this lofic. 

O mother(fayd AmfhtalHs)[x^z^z not of doing them hurtjno more then to mine 4J 
cyeSjOr my hart,or if I haue any thing more deare tlicn eyes,or hart vnto me .Let o* 
thers find what fiveetnefic they will in cuer fearing,becaufe they arc eucr feared:for 
my part,! will thinke my felfe highly intitlcd,if 1 may be once by vhiloclea accepted 

{or 
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foraleruant.Well<raydC#wPM)IwouldIhadborney6uormymind,aiwelIasof 
invbodv:then (houldyounoc haueftinckevnderthefebafeweaknefles. Butuncc 
vou haue tied your thoughts iii fo wilfull a knot,it is happie my policy hath brought 
mattets to fuch a pafle,as you may both enioy affedion, and vpon tliat build your 

b foueraienty.Alas(fayd^»»>to/«<)myhartwouldfaineyeeldyouthanksforfcmng 
’ meinthewayof fehcity,butthatfearekillestheinme,beforetheyarefultyborn^ 

Pot miUeL be difpleafed,how can I be pleafed? if (he count it ynkmdneffe (hall 
ciue tokens ofkindnefle?perchance (hecondemncs meofthis action^nd lhall 1 tri- 
iimph?perchance (he drownes now the beauties I loue with fotrowfull teares, and 

in where is then my reioycing ? You haue reafon ffayd Ctcropk with a famed grauity)! 
* will therefore fendheraway prefently.that her contentment may be recouered.No 

Rood motherf faydo^awfoi/w) fince (he is hete,I would not for my hfcconitraine 
prcfencc, but rather would Idle thcnconfcnt to ab fence * intricate follies 
(faydCr^mw)butgetyouvp,andrcchowyoucanpreuailewk^^ 
the other filler. For after we lhall haue our hands full to defend our fclues, ito7///w 
hap to befiegc vs.But remembringher fclfcjlhe turned back and asked him what he 
would haue done with 2:^/w4»e,fince now hemightbereuengedofhis hurt, No- 
thine but honorably,anfwered Amph/dlusyh^mng delcruedno other or mCjCipecial- 
ly being(as Ihear(grcatly cherilhed of philociea:ind therfore I could wilh they were 

JO lodged togcther.O noCfayd company confirmes refolutions,& lonclineflc 
breeds a wearines of ones thoughts,& fo a fooner confentingto rcafonable proters. ^ 

But JmphiaiuiCukmg offhis mothcvPh/locleds kniues,which he kept as a rcliquc, 
(ince Ihe had worne the)gat vp,and calling for his richeft apparcll, nothing feemed 
fumptuous inough for his miftreltes eyesiand that which was coftly.hc feared were 

1 < not dainty;and though the inuention were dclicatcjhe mifdoubted the niaking. As 
^ careful! he was too ofthe colourjlcall if gay,he might feem to glory in his iniury,^ 

her wrongsif mourning,it might ftrike fome euil prefage vnto herof her fortune. At 
length he took a garraet more rich then glaring,the ground being black vcliiet,richr^^ 
ly embrode red with great pcarlc^and precious Hones,but they fet fo amon g ccrtainc 

20 tuffes ofciprcs,that the cipres was like black clowds,through which the liars mi^ght 
vceld a dark lullcr. About his neck he ware a brodc & gorgeous coller 5 whercot the ^ 
pceccs cnterchagcably anfwcringjthc one was of diamods &pcarlc,fet with a white 
cnamcll fo as by the cunning ofthe workman itfeemed like alhiningicCjandthco- 
ther piece being of Rubies ,and Opalles,had a ficric glillring, which he thought pi- 

2 5 ftured the two palfions of Fcarc & Defire,wherein he was enchained. His hurt (not 
yet fully well) made him a litle halt, but he Hrauc to giuc the bell grace hec could 

^ And^n^thatlbrt he went to PhiheUds chamber .-whom hec found ( bccaufe 
here hamber was ouerdightfome ) fitting of that fide of her bedde which was 
from the window; which did call fuch a lhaddow vpon her, as a good Painter 
would beflow vpon renas^ whcnvndcr the trees Ihc bewailed the murthcr of 
%^kni5\ her hands and fingers (as it were) indented one within the other: her 
(boulder leaning to her beds head, and ouerher head a fcarfe, which did eclipfc 
almollhalfcher eyes, which vnder it fixed their bcames vpon the wall by, withlo 

45 lleddieamaner, as if in that place they might wcllchaunge, butnot mend theit 
obic£l randfo remayned they a good while after his comming in, he not da- 
ringto trouble her, nor Ibc perceiuinghim, till that (a little varying her thought# 
fomcthing(iuickcningher fenfcs)lhc heard him as he happed to llirrchis vppc« 
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garment: andpcrcciuing hiin^ rofe vp, with a demcanure, where in the bookeof 
Beauty there was nothing to be read but Sorrow; for KindnefTe was blotted out^Si 
Anger was neuer there. 
. But that had.cntrufted his memory with long and forcible fpeechcsj 

found it lb locked vp in amazement, that hecould pike nothing out of it, but the 
beleechingher to take vvhat was done in good part,and to alTure her felfe there was 
nothing but honour meant vnto herperlbn. But Ihe making no other aunfwere, 
but letting her hands fall one from the other, which before wereioyned (with 
eyes fomething call afide, and a lilent ligh ) gaue him to vnderftand, that con- 
lideringhis dooings^ fhe thought hislpeech as full ofincohgruitie, as her anlwerc 
would be voide of piirpofe: whereupon he kneeling downe, and killing her hand 
(which fhe fuffered with a countenance witnelTingcaptiuity,but not kindnclTe) he 
befought her tohauepity of him, whole loue went beyond the bounds ofeon- 
ccit,,much more ofvttering: that in her hands the ballance of his life or death did 
ftandjwherero the leaft motion of hers would ferue to determine^lhe beingindeede 
the miftrelle of his Iife,andhe her eternall llane; and with true vehemency belbught 
her that he might heare her fpeake, whereupon Ihe fuffered her fweete breath to 
tiirne it felfe into thele kind of words. ' ^ 

. 'Alas coulin(fayd Ihee) what fhall my tongue bee able to dooj which is in-s 
fburmedbytheearcsone way, and by the eyes another? You call forpittie, and 
vlecrueltie*5youfay, you lone me, and yet doe the effedfs ofenmitie. Youaflirme 
your death is in my hands, but you haue brought me to lb nearea degree to 
death, as when you will, you may lay death vpon me:1b that while you faie,! 
am miftrelTe ofyour life, I am not miftrelle of mine owne. You entitle your felfc 
myllaue, butlamfure lamyours. Ifthen violence jiniurie,terror, and depri-2d 
uing of that which is more deare then life it felfejlibertiejbe fit orators for alfedlion, ^ 
you mayexpedthatlwillbeeafily perfwaded. But ifthc nearenelle of our kin- 

•^edbreede any remorfeinyou, or therebeany fuch thing in you, which you call 
loue toward me, then let not my fortune be difgraccd with thenameofimpri- 
ibnmentrletnot msy heart wafte it felfe by being vexed with feeling euill, andfea- 20 
■ringworfe. Let not me be a caufe of my parents wofull deftrudfion 5 but reftorc ^ 
me to my fclfc-, and fo doing I lhall account I haue receiued my felfe of you^ 

* And what I fay for my felfe, I lay for myrdeare lifter, and my kitnA Zeimane: for 
delire no wel-being, without they may bee partakers. With that her teares ray- 

neddownefromherheauenlyeyes, and feemed to water the fweete and bcautifull 5^ 
•flowers of her face. , , 

But Amphialtis was like the poore woman, who louing a tame Doe fhe had, a- 
biHic all earthly things, hauing long playedwithall, and made it feede at her hand 
aiad lappe ,'is conftrained at length by famine (all her flocke being fpent, and Ihe 
fallen into extreame pouertie) to kill the Deare, tofuftaine her life. Many a pitiful! -Ab 
looke doth file 'caft vpon it, and many a time doth fhe drawe backe her hand be¬ 
fore ihe can giue theftroke. Amphhlus byahunger-ftaruedaffedfion, 
was compelled to offer this iniury.and yet the lame affedfion made him with a tor¬ 
menting griere,tbinke vnkindnefte in himfelfe, that hee could find in his heart 

' anyway to reftrainc her freedome. But at length, neither able to graunt, nor ^ 
r denic, hce thus anfivered her. Deare Lady (fayd he) 1 will not fay vnto you ( how ^ 

iuftly Ibeuer I may doit)that I am neither author,nor accelTary vnto this your with¬ 
holding . For lince Ido not redrelTe it,lamas faulty as ifl had begun it. But this I 
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protcd vnto you (and this prote ftation of minc^Iet the heauens heare, and if I lie, 
let them anlWer me witha deadly thunderbolt) that in my (bulc I wilTi I had neucr 
fcencthelightjorratherjthatl had neuer had a father to beget fuch achild, then 
thatby my means thofe eyes (hold ouerflovv their omie beauties, then by my means 
thcskieofyourvertiit fhouldbc ouerdowded with fbrrow. ButwocismCjmon: 
excellent Lady, I find my felfe mofi: willing toobey you: neither truelydomine 
cares rcceiue the leaft word you fpeake, with any lefie rcuerence, then as abfblute, 
and vnrefiftable commandcments.But alas^that tyrant Loue (which now poflefieth 
the hold ofall my life and reafon) will no way fiifFerit.lt is Loue, itisLouc, not!, 

lo which difbbeyyoii. What then fhall Ifay ? but that I, who am rcadie tolie vnder 
yourfcetc, to venture, nay toloofe my life atyour leaft commandement; I am not 
the ftay of your freedome,biit Loue,Loue, which ties you in your owne knots. It is 
you your felfe 5 that imprifbn your lelfe: it is your beauty which makes thefecaftle 
walles embrace you: it is your owne eyes,which refled vpon thcmfelues this iniury. 
Then is there no other remedy, but that you fbmc way voiichfafeto fatisfiethis 
Loucs vehemency5which(fince it grew in your felfe) without queftion you fhall find 
it(far more then I)trad:ablc. 

Butwi h thefe words philoclcA fell to fo extreme'a quaking, and her liucly 
whitcnefle did degenerate to flich a deadly palenefle, that feared fbme 

20 daungcrous traunceifo that taking her hand, and feeling that it( which was 
wont to bee one of the chiefc firebrands of Cupid ) had all the fence of it wrape 
vp in coldnefte, he began humbly to befeech her to put away all feare,and to aflurc 
her felfe vpon the vow hee made thereof vnto God, and her felfe, that thevtter- 
moft forces hee would ciier employ to conquer her affedion, fhoiild bee Defire, 
and Defcrt.That promife brought againetoheffelfe ,fothat flowly lif- fting vpher eyes vpon him, witha countenance cuer courteous, but then lan- 
guiJhingjfhc told him, that he fhould do well to do fb,if indeede he had euer rafted 
what true loue was: for that where nowfhedidbearehim goodwill, fhc fhould 
(ifhetooke any other way) hate, and abhor the very thought of him :afruring him 

, jQ withall, that though his mother had taken away her kniues, yet the houfe of death 
had fb many dores, as llic would eafily flie into it, if cuer fhc found her honour en¬ 
dangered. 

\ hauing the coldafhes of Care caft vpon the coales of Defire, leaning 
j fbme of his mothers Gentlewomen to waitc vpon him felfe indeede a 
“ prifoner to his prifbncr, and making all his authoricie to beebuta footcftoole 

to Humblenefle, went from her to his mother. To whom with words which Af- 
' fedion endited, but Amazement vetered, hee deliucred what had palled betweene 

him and/’^/7(?(p/d’4:bcfecchingher to trie what herperfwafions could doo with her, 
whilche gaue order for all fuch things as were neccflary againft fuch forces,, as he 

' looked dayly B<tfilius would bring before his caftlc.His mother bad him quiet him- 
- felfe, for fhe doubted not to take fit times, But that the beft way was firft to let her 

owne Paffion a litle tire it felfe. 
So they calling c//>/W,and fbme other of their counfell, aduifed vpon their pre- 

fent affaires. Firft, he difpatched priuatc letters to all thole principall Lords & gen- 
^ - tlemcn of the country,whom he tliought eitheralliancc, or friendlLip to himfclfe 

* might draw 5 with Ibeciall motions from thegcnerall confiderationofduetic; not 
omitting all fuch, whom either youthfull age, or youthlike minds did fill with vn- 
limitcddefires: befides fuch, whom any difeontentment made hungry ofchangCj 
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w an ouer-fpended want, made want a duill war: to each ( according to the coun- 
fell of his mother) conforminghimfelfe after their humors. Tohis friends, friendli- 
neffe; to the ambitioiis,gteat eKpeftations; to the difpleafed^reucnge; to the gree- ^ 
dv fpoile: wrapping their hopeswithfuchcunning, as they raAerfeemed giuen 
SvnTothem^Lpltakers=rhenpromifesfprongofneceffi 
mothers brother, the king of •• but he was as then fo ouer-laid with war him 
lelfe,as from thencehe could attend fmall fuccour. , •„ 

B ut becaufe he knew how violently rumors do blow the fades of popular ludgc- 
ments, and how few there be that can difcernebetweene truth and truthlikeneirc, 
betweene Ihewes andfubftances he caiifedaiuflification ofthishis aaicntobe k, 
written wheteofwete fowed abroade many copies, whjch with fome glofles ofpro- 
Sility mighthideindeede the foulenelTe of his treafonjand from true common- 
phcesYetch downe moft falfe applications. For begmnmg how much the due- 
tiewhich isowed tothecountrie,goesbeyond all other dueties, finceinit felfc 
hcontaines them all, and that for the refped thereof not onely all tender tefpeds ,, 
ofkinred.or whatfoeuerotherfriendfhippes, aretobelaideafide, but that euen 
lonc held opinions (rather builded vpon a fecret of gouernement, then any ground 
of truth) are to be forfaken. He fell by degrees to fliew,that fince the end wh ereto 
any thing is direfled, is euet to be of more noble reckning , then the thing thereto 
direfted: that therefote,the weale-publike was more to be regarded, then any pet- 
fon or magiftrate that thereunto was ordained. The feeling confideration whereof, 
had moued him (though as neareofkmne to Btfilm as could be,yct) to fet princi¬ 
pally before his eyes,the goodeftateoffomar.ythoufands,ouerwhom Brf.lm 
Lianed- rather then fo to hoodwinke himfelfe with affeaion,as to fuffer the realme, 
to tunnetomanifeftruine.Thecate whereof, did kindly appertainetothofewho jy 
being fubalterne magifttates and officers of the cro wne, were to bee employed as 
from the Prince,fo forthe people; and ofall other, efpecially himfelfe, who being 
defcended of the Royall race, and next heire male Nature had no fooner opened 
his eyeshut that the fbyle whereupon they did looke, was to looke for arhis hands 
a continuallcarefulnefTe: which as from his childhood he had euer caned; fonow , 
finding thathis vnclehad not only giuenouer all careofgouernmcnt,but had put It 
into the hands ofphiUnax ( a man neither in birth comparable to many, nor tor his 
corrupt,proude,and partiall dealing, liked of any ) but betide, ^d fet Ins daughters 
fin whom the whole eftate, as next heires thereunto,had no lefle inteteft then him- 
felfc)in fo vnfit and il-guarded a place, as it was not onely dangerous for their per- jy, 
fons but (ifthey fliould be conueied to any forraine country) to the whole com- 
mon-wealthperniciousithatthereforehehadbroughtthem into this ftrongcaftle 

of his which way,ifit might feeme ftrange,they were to confider,that new neceffi- 
ties require new remedies: but there they fhould be ferued and honored asbelon- 
eed to their greatnefle.vntil by the generall affembly of the cftates,it fhould be de- 40 
termined how they fhould to their beft (both priuate,and publique) aduantage be 
matched; vowing allfaith & duty both to the father and children,neuer by hm to be 
violated Butifmthemeanetime,beforetheeftatescouldbeanembled,helholdbe 
aflailed he wold then for his own defence take armes: defiring al,that either tendred 
the daungerous cafe oftheir country,orin their harts loued iuftice,to defend him m 4y 
this iuft adion. And ifthe Prince (hold command them othetwife,yet to know,that 
therein he was'no more to lie obeied, then if he flaould call for poifon to hurt him- 
felfe withaUiunceallthatwas done,was doneforhis fcruice ,howfoeucrhe might 

/ . (Icducea 
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(reduced by FhilaKax)mterpTete ofit: he protefting, that whatfoeuer ne (hoiild do 
for his owM defence,(Rould be againft phila^ax.md no way agamft Bafilm. 
, To this effea,amplified with atguments and examples, and painted with rheto- 
ticall colours, did hee low abroade many difeourfes: vvhich as they preuailed with 

, fomeoftnorequichethenfoimdconceipt, torun^his 
^ did it breed a coolenefle,to deale violently againft him,& a f^fe-minded 7 

toexpea the iffiie.But befides the wayes he vfed to weaken the aductfe pattydie o- 
mined nothing for the ftrengthning of his owne.The chiefe truft whereofi.becai^ 
he wanted men to keepe theficld)he repofed in the furety of his caftlejwhich at leaft 

10 would win him much tLe,the mother of many rautations.To that Aerfore he bent 
both his outward and inward eyes,drilling to make Art fttiue wuh o whe¬ 
ther of them two that fortification ftiouldbe mod beholding. The feat Nature be- 
ftowed,but Art gaue the building .-which as his rocky hardnefle would not yeelde 
to vndermining fbtee, foto open affaults he tooke counfell ofskdl,how o make all 
approches,ifnotinipoflible,yet difficult; as well 

^ aboutthelake.togiuevnquietlodgingstothem,whomoneyenmi V . 
neighbours.Thenomittedhe nothing of defence, aswelllimpledefei^ce^ 
which diddefendbyoffehdine,fittinginftrumentsofmifchicfetoplaces,whenccthe 
mifehiefe might be mod liberally beftowed.Neither was his fmalleft care for 

-rt als as well for the prouiding that which fliouldfuffice,both in ftore andgoodne e, 

as in well preferuing it,and wary diftributing it,both in quantity & quahty;rpending 

* Butwtedfhe ffilrpne^^ wits to the Point,was touchm g A 
V (knowing them to be the weapon ofweapons & maifter-fpring (‘ " 
, , Lakes all the reft to ftir;and that therfote in the Art of man dood the qi nteffe . 

andrnlingskillofallprofperous gouetnment.eitherpeaceable, or ^ 

chofe in number as many as without peftring (and fo daunge 

. vianallwouldfetuefortvLyeareto maintaine; ““f »'’'=L™raentiJSfelfe 
- ofable minds to direa,not Peeking many ‘^ommaunders,butcontemu,ghin^e«e 
„ that the multitude Aould haueobeying wittes, euery = 
3° mould commaund, andwhomhemould °bry, the place where and the 

wherein; diftributing each office as neare as he could, to 
fonthat mould exercife it :knowingnoloiie,daunger, ^ 
alter an habite in nature.Therefore wouldhe not employ the ~ 
praaife,northeliberaU mantobeadifpenfer ofhis viauals ^ T 
rnantobeapunimetibutwould exercife their vertues in forts, 
beprofitabl^employinghis chiefe care to knowthem all patticuatly,&^ 

Iv re<’arding alfo the conftitution of their bodies; fome „ r 
m htg^ehunger,fomelabour,makinghisb^ 
cingbeyondpower.Timetoeuerything byiuftproportjonhe ^Hotted, ^ as well 

■4° inthat,Lineuerythingelfe,nofmallerrorwincktat,leaftgre^ermo^^^^^^^ 
ted.Eiienofviceshemadehisprofit,makingthe cowardly C/ixM , 

the watch,which he knew his owne feare would make him very f (jg 
And befom the fiege began,he himlelfe canfed rumors to be 

fpread againft him(elfe,fullerof malice then "-‘"y P"'"* i^tc^ullthLmfrom 
45 tLfethatwouldbeapttoftumble atfiich *5^ thefmould not know 

the faithfuller band; but principally, becaufe L not ofhis ownc 
when any fuch things were in egrneft attempted,whette it were,or n 

'V:' 
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inucntion. But eucn then before the enemies face.camc nearc to breed any tcr- 
roLir ) did he cxcrcife his men dayly in all their charges, as if Daunger had prefent- 
lyprefentedhismoft hideous prelencc: himfelfe rather inftriiding by example, 
then precept; being neither more fparing in trauell, nor fpending in diet , then 
the meaneft fouldier; his hand and body difdaining no bafe matters, nor flirinking 
from the heauy. 

The onely ods was, that when others tooke breath ,hefighed; and when others 
refted, he croft his armes. For Loue pafting thorow the pikes of Daunger,and tum¬ 
bling it felfc in the duft of Labour, yet ftill made him remember his fweete defire, 
andbeautifull image. Often when he had begun to commaundone, fomewhat 
before halfe the fcntence were ended, his inward gueft did (b entertaine him, that 
hee would breake it off, and a pretty while after end it, when hee had (to the mar- 
iiell of the ftanders by) lent himfelfe in to talke with his owne thoughts. Somtimes 
when his hand was lifted vp to do fomething,as if with the fight of Gorgons head he 
had bene fuddcnly turned into a ftonejfb would he there abide with his eyes plan- 
ted,and hand lifted, till at length, commingto the vfe ofhimfelfe, he would Icoke 
about whether any had perceiuedhim^then would he accufe, and in himfelfecon- 
demneallthofe witSjthatdurft affirmeldlenefietobethewell-fpring of Loue. O, 
v/ould he fay, all you that affed the title of wifdome,by vngratefull fcorning the or¬ 
naments of Nature,am I now piping in a fhadow ? or doo flouthfull feathers now 
enwrap me Pis.not hate before me , and doubtbehindmcPlsnot daunger ofthc 
one fide, and fliame ofthe other? And dool notftand vpon paine, and trauell, 
and yet ouer all, my affedion triurnphes ? The more I ftirre about vrgent affaires, 
the more me thinkes the very ftirring breedes a breath to blow the coales ofmy 
loue: the morel exercife my thoughts, the more they encreafe the appetite 
ofmy defires. Ofweete philocUn (with that he would caftvp his eyes wherein fomc 
water did appeare, as if they would wafh themfeluesagainftthey fhouldfeeher) 
thy hcauenly face is my Aftronomie^ thy fweete vertue, my fweete Philofophie: let 
me profit therein, and farewell all other cogitations. But alas, my mindmifgiucs 
me,for your planets beare a contrary afped vnto me. Woe, woe is me they threa¬ 
ten my deftrudion : and whom do they threaten this deftrudion ? eucn him that 
loucs them-, and by what meanes will they deftroy, but by louingthem ? O deare 
(though killing) eyes,fliall death head his darte with the gold o^Cupids arrow?ShaIl 
death take his aime from the reft of Beauty ? O beloUed (though hating vhilockAy 
how if thou beeft mercifull, hath cruelty ftolne into thee? Or how if thou beeft cru- 
cll, doth cruelty looke more beautifull then euer mercy did ? Or alas, is it my defti- 
nic that makes Mercie cruellrlike an euill veflell which turnes fweet licour to fower- 
neffe •, fo when thy grace fals vpon me,my wretched conftirution makes it become 
ficrcenefte. Thus would he exercife his eloquence,when flic could notheare him, 
and be dumbe-ftriken,when her prefence gaue him fit occafion of fpcaking; fb that 
his wit could find out no other refuge ,but the comfort andcounfellofhis mother, 
defiring herCwhofe thoughts were vnperplexed)to vfe for his fake the moft preuaL 
lingmaners ofinrerceftion. 

She feeingher fonnes fafety depend thereon (though her pride much difdained 
the namcofadefircr) tooke the charge vpon her, not douhtingthe eafie conqueft 
of an vncxperc virgin, who had already with fubtiltic and impudencie begun to, 

, vndermine a monarchy. Therefore, weighing Philoclcas refolutions by the coun- 
terpeafe of her ownc youthful! thoughts, which ibee then called to mind, fliec 
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doubted not at Icaft to make Philoclea receiuethepoyfondiftilledinrweetliqiiour, 
which ("he with little dirguifmg had drunke vp thirftily. Therefore fhe went foftly to 
rhiiocleas chamber, and peeping through rh- fide ofthe doore, then being a little 
open,{heraw/’/>/Wf4rittinglowevponacu{hion , in fiicha giuen-ouer manner, 

t that one would haue thought ^ filence ^ IblitarinefTe, and melancholic were come 
* there^vnder the enfigne ©fmilliap,toconquerc delight,& dritie him from his'natu- 

rallfeateofbeauticrhcrteares came dropping down likeiaineinSunfliine, and 
Ibe not takingheede to wipe the teares, they hong vpon her cheekes,& lips,as vpon- 
cherries which the dropping tree bedeweth.In the drefling of herhaire & apparell, 

Jo Ihe might fee neither a carefull art,nor an arte of carelefnellejbut euen left to a neg- 
^ leded daaunce, which yet could no more vnperfed her perfedions,then a Die any 

way caft, could loole his fquarenefTe. 
C^^/^)/>/4(ftirred with no other pitie,but for her fonne) came in, and halingkind- 

nefle into her coiintenance^What ayles this fweet Ladie, (faid (he ) will you marre 
j r fo good eyes with weeping? (hall teares take away the bcautie of that coinplexiqn, 

which the women of^rf4<i/4 wifti for,and the men long after ? Fie of thispeeii.^li 
fadneires infoothitisvntimelyforybur age . Looke vpon your ownebodie , and 
fee whether it deferue to pine away withforrow : fee whether you will haue thefe 
hands (with that fhee tooke one of her hands and kilfing it, looked vpon it as if fhe 

ao were enamoured with it ) fade from their whiteneffe, which makes one defire to 
touch them 5 and their foftnelfe, which reboundes againe a dcfire to looke on 
them and become dricjleane and yellow, and makeeueriebodie wonder at the 
change, and fay, that fureyouhad vied fome arte before, which now you had 
left? for ifthc beauties had becne naturall, they would neuer fo foone haiiebeene 

25 blemii'hcd . Take a glaffe, and fee whether thefe teares become your c es:al- 
^ though I miift confefle, thofe eyes are able to make teares comely. Alas Madame 

(znfweved Pb//ociea) I know not whether my teares become mine eyes, but I am 
fure mine eyes thusbeteared,become my fortune .Your fortune (fayd CecropU) if 
file could fee to attire her fclfe, would put on her beft raiments. For I fee, and 1 fee 

50 it with griefe, and (to tell you true )vnkindnefrc: you mifeonfier euery thing, that 
^ only foryour fake is attempted. You thinke you are offended,and are indeede de¬ 

fended : you efteemeyour felfe a prifoner,and are in truth a miftrefferyoufeare hate, 
and fiiallfindloue.Andtruelyjihad athing tofayto you,butitisnomatter,fince 
I find you are fo obftinarely melancholy,as that you woo his fellowfliip:! will fpare 

35 mypaines ,andhold my peace: and fo ftaied indeede, thinking PhilodeA would 
haue had a female inquifititienefTe ofthe matter. But fhe, who rather wiilied to vn- 
know what file knew,then to burthen her hart with morehopeles knowledge jonly 
defired her to haue pity of her, and ifindeedefhe did meancherno hurt, then to 
graunt her liberty; for elfe the very griefe and feare , would prone hcrviiappointed 

40 executionersTorthat(faydCfcri>//4)beleeuemevponthefaithofakingsdaughter5 
you iBall be free, fo foone as yourffeedome may be free of morcall danger, being 
brought hither forno other caufeiBat to preuent fuch milchiefes as you know not 

“ of. But ifyou thinke, indeed to svthnenie to haue care of you,euen as of in ine o wne 
daughter,then lend your carcs?vnto me, and let not your mind arme it fclfe with a 
wilftilnefle to be flexible to nocliing*'But ifl fpeake reafoti, let Reafon haue his due 
reward,perfwafion. then fwectehecce t;Tayd fhe) I pray you prefuppofe,that now, 
euen inthe midft ofyouragoaies.^ i^ich you paint vnto your felfe raofl horrible, 

, wifhing with fighes^and praying with vowes,for a foone and fafe dcliuerie.Imagine 
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ncccc (I fay) chat fbmc hcauenly Ipirit fliould appcarc vnto you^ and bid you fol- 
low him through the doore,thac goes into the garden,alTuring yoii^thatyou (hould 
thereby rcturne to your dcare mother^ and what other delights (bcucr your mind c- 
ftcemes delights; would you(fwect necce) would you refute to follow him^and fay, 
that ifhe led you not through the chiefe gate jyou would not enioy your oucr-dc- 5 
fired liberty ? Would you not drinkc the wine you ihirft for^without it were in fiich 
a glaflcjas you efpccially fancied ? tell me (deare necce) but I will anfwere for you, 
becaufe I know your reatbn & wit is fuchjas muft needs cocludcjthat fuch niccnellc 
can no more be todifgracc fuch a mind, then ditgracefulnefle can hauc any 
place in to faultlefle a beauty .Your wifdom would atfuredly detcrminjhow the mark 
were hit,not whether the bow were of Ewe or nojwherein you fhot^If this be to,and 
thus rure(my deare neece)itis3 then (I pray you) imagine,that I am that fame good 
Angel,who grieuing in your griefc,and in truth not able to fuffer, that bitter fighs 
fliould be lent forth with fb fwectc a bfcath,am come to leade you,notonly to your 
defiredjand imagined happincflcabut to a true & eflcntiall happincflcjnot only to li- j ^ 
bcrty,but to liberty with commandement. The way I will flicw you ( which if it be 
not the gate builded hitherto in your priuatc choife, yet fliall it be a doorc to bring 
you through a garden ofpleafurcs,as fwcet as this life can bring foorth; nay rather, 
which makes this life to be a life!(My fbnnc)let it be no blcmifli to him that I name 
him my fbn, who was your fathers own nephew s for you know I am no fmall kings 20 
daughter) my Tonne (I fay) farre palling the necrnclTe of hiskinred, with neemefle 
of good-will, and ftriuing to match your matehlefle beauty with a matchleflcaffc* 
dfionjdothbyme prelent vnto you the full cnioying ofyour liberty, lb as with this 
gift you will accept a greater,which is, this caftell, with all the reft which you know 
hehath,in honourable quantitie;and vvillcofirmc his gift,and your receipt of both, 2 j 
with accepting him to be yours. I might fay much both for the perlbn and the mat¬ 
ter, but who will crie out the Sun fhines ? It is fo manifeft a profit vnto you, as the 
ineaneft iudgement muft ftraight apprehend it ;fo farre is it from the lharpnefle of 
yoursjthereoftobe ignorant.Thereforc(fwectc necce) let your gratefulneflcbc my 
intercelfion,and your gentlenefle 'my eloquence, and let me cary comfort to a hart 50 
which greatly needes it. VhilocUn looked vpon her, and caft downe her eye againe, 
Aunt(fayd fhe^I would I could be fo much a miftrelle of my owne mind,as to yceld 1 
to my coufins vertuous requeftrfor lb I conftrue ofit. But my hart is already fet (and 
flaying a while on that word, (he brought foorth afterwards) to leade a virgins life 
to my death: for fuch a vow I hauc in my felfe dcuoutly made. The heauens pre- 3 $ 
iientfuch a mifchiefc(faydCetfr<?/>/<i.) Avow, quothyou ?no,no,my deare ncccc. 
Nature,when you wercfirftborne,vowcdyou a woman ,andas (he made you child 
of a mother, fo to do your beft to be mother of a child ifhc gauc you beauticto 
niouclouejfh'c gauc you wittoknowloue; fhc gape you an excellent body to re¬ 
ward lone: which kind oflibcrall rewarding is cro^yned with an vnfpcakablc felici- 40 
tie. For this,as it bindeththe recciiicr,fb it makes happy the beftower; this doth not 
impouerifti,but enrich the giucr. O the fwcet name of a mother: O the comfort of 
comforts, to fee your children grow vp, in whom you arc (as it were) eternized: if 
you could conceiuc what a hart-tickling ioy it is to fee your owne little ones, with 
avvfull louc come running to your lap,6^ like little models ofyour felfe,ftill cary you 45 
about them,you wold thinkc vnkindncfle in your owne thQUghts,thatcuer they did 
rebel againft the mean vnto ir.But perchance I fet this blcffedncs before your eyes, 
as Captaines do vidiorie before their fouldicrs, to which they muft come through 

manic 
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many paincsjgrieues Si dangers.No, I am cotent you fiirinke fr5 this my counfell^ 
if the way to come vnto it,be not moft of all pleafant.I know not(anfwered the hveec 
Fhiloclea^ fearing leaft filence would offend for fullennefle ) what contentment you 
fpcakc of: but I am furc the bcfl you can make of it (which is mariage) is a biirde- 

e nous yoke. Ah,deare necce (fayd Cecroph) how much you are decciiied ? Aypkcin- - 
deed wc all beare,layd vpo vs in our creation^which by mariage is nocincreafed but 
thus far eafedjthat you haue a yokefellow to help to draw through the cloddy cum¬ 
bers of this world. O widow-nights^bcare witnefle with me of the differ cnce. How 
often alas do I embrace the orphan-fide of my bedjwhich was wont to be imprinted 

10 bythebodyofmydcarehusband, and with tcares acknowledge, that Inowenicy 
fuch a liberty as the banifhed ma harhjwho may,if he lift,wader ouer the world, but 
is for eucr reftrained fro his moft delightful homePthat I haue now fuch a liberty as 
the fecled doue hath,which being firft depriued ofeyes,is then by the falconer caft 
offpForbcleeuc mejneecejbeleeue me,mas experiecc is womas beft cyc-flght.Haue 

X 5 you euer feenc a pure Rofewatcr kept in a chriftal glaftePho w fine it looksPho w fweet 
it fmels,whilc that beautifull glaftc imprifons itpBreakc t\yc prifon, and let the water 
take his ownc coiirfe,doth it not imbrace duftjand loole all his former fweetnefte5& 
fairenefleP Truly fo arc we, if wc haue not the ftay,rather then the reftraint of Chri- 
ftallinc mariage.My hart melts to thinke of the fweet comforts,! in that happy time ' 

20 rcceiued,whenIhadncuercauretocare,butthe care was doubled .-when Ineiier 
reioyccd,but that I faw my ioy (bine in anothers eycs.What fhal I fay of the free de¬ 
light, which the hart might imbrace,withoutthe accufing of the inward confcience, 
or fearc ofoutward fhame? and is a folitary life as good as this ? then can one firing 
make as good muficke as a confort: then can one colour fet foorth a beautie. But it 

2 5 may bc,the gencrall confideration of mariage doth not lb much miflike you, as the 
applyingofittohim.Heismylbn, I muftconfeflejlfec him with a mothers eyes, 
which iftliey doo not much decciueme,heisnofuchone, ouer whom Contempt 
may make any iuft chalcnge. He is comely, he is noble, he is rich, b ut that which in 
it felfe Ihould caric all comelincirc,nobilitie, and riches,he loues you; and he loues 

30 you, who is belouedofothers.Driue not away his affecftioii (fweetcLady) and make 
no o\her Lady hereafterproudly bragge, that the hath robbed you of fo faithful! & 
notable a rcruant.Pi&/^ff/<r<» heardfbmc peeces ofherlpccches,no otherwile then one 
doth when a tedious pratler combers the hearing ofadelightfull mufickc.Forhcr 
thoughts had left her cares in that captiuity, andconueyed thcmfeluesro behold 

35 (with fuch eyes as imagination could lend them) the eftatcof herZ^’/«/4»^:for 
whom how well fhe thought many of thofefayings might haue bin vfed with afar 
more gratefull acccptation.Therfore liftingnot to difpute in a matter whereof her 
felfe was rcfolucd,& defircd not to enforme the other,riie only told her,that whileft 
fhe wasfocaptiuedjfhc could notconceiue ofany fuch perfwafions (though neiier 

40 lb rcafbnable)any othei;wife,then as conftraints; and as conftraints muft needs eiicii 
in nature abhor them,which at her liberty,in their own force of reafon,might more 
preuaile with her: and fo faine wold haue returned the ftrength of CecropUs perfwa¬ 
fions,to haue procured frdedome. 

But neither her wittic words in anenemie, nor thofe words,made more then 
45 eloquent with paffions through fuch lippes,could preuaile in Cecropia,uo more then 

her perfwafions could winne phtlocleA to difauowe her former vow, or to leaue the 
prifoner Zelmine, for the commaunding ^mphialm. So that both fidcs being dc- 
firous, and neither graunters, they brake off conference. CesropU fucking vp more 
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lliid more (pite out of her dcniall, which yet for her fonnes fakc^ fhe difguifed 
with a vifard of kindnefle 3 leauing no office vnpcrfourmed j which might cither 
witneflCjOrendeare her fonnes affecfiion. Whatfbeucr could be imagined likely to 
pleafeher, was with liberall diligence perfourmed; Mufickes at her window, and 
efpecially fuch Mufickesjas might(with'dolefull embaflage) call the mind to thinkc 5 
oFforrow^and thinke of it with fwectnefle*, with ditties fo fenfibly expreffing o/zw- 
fhUlus cafe, that eucry word feeined to be buta diuerfifying of the name ofo//w- 
fhUlm, Daily prefents, as it were oblations, to pacific an angric Dcitie jfentvnto 
her: whereiojif the workmanfhip oftheformejhad ftriuen with thefumptuoulhcflc 
ofthe matte r,;as much didthe inuention in the application, contend to hauc the jq 
chiefe cxcellencie:for they were as fo many ftories ofhis difgfacesjand herpcrfc^li- 
onsj where the richncfl'e did inuite the eyes, the fafhion did entertainc the eyesjand 
the deuice did teach the eyes,the prefent miferie ofthe prefenter himfelfe awfully 
feruiceable .‘which was the more notable5as his authority was manifcft.And for the 
bondagewherein (Tie lined, all meanesvfedtOmakcknowne,thatifitwercabon..j^ 
dage,it was a bondage onelyknitinloue-knots :butinhartalreadie vnderftanding 
no language but one. The Muficke wrought indeede a dolefulncfle, but it was a 
dolcfuTiicfle to be in his power: the dittie intended for Amfhhlus, fhe tranflatcd to 

: the piefents feemed fo many tedious clogs of a thralled obligation; and 
his feruicc,the more diligent it was,the more it.did exprobrate(as t"he thought)vn- 20 
to her, her vnworthie eftate: that euen he that didherfcruice, had authoritie of 
commandingher,onely conflruingherferuitiide in hisowne naturejefteemingita 
right,anda right better feruitude: fo chat all their fhotsfhow well foeuer Icuelled) 
being carried awriefrom the marke,by the ftorme of her millike,the WmccAmphf- 
aim atfe(51:ionateIy languinied,and Cecropia fpitefully cunning,difdained at the bar- 2c 
rennelTe of their fiiccefle. . . < - , . ■ - . 

Which willingly Cecropia would haue reiienged,but that fhe faw, her hurt could 
not be de uided from her .fonnes mifchiefe: wherefore, fhe bethought her felfeto 
attempt P4^^/4,whofebcautie beingcquall,fhe hoped,iffhe might be wonjthathcr 
fons thoughts would rather reft on a beautifull gratefulnefle,then ftillbe tormented 20 
with a difdaining beauty .Therefore,giuingnew courage to her wicked inuentions, ^ 
andvfingthe more induftry,becaufe fhe had mift in this, andtaking euen precepts 
ofpreuailing in Pamela)>y her fayling in Philoclea fat went to her chamber,and(ac- 
cording to her owne vngracious method of fubtile proceeding)ftood liftning at the 
dore, becaufe that out ofthe circumftance of her prefent behauiour, there might' 
kindly arife a fit beginning ofher intended difeourfe. ‘ 

And fo file might perceiue that Pamela did walke vp & downe,fuH ofdecp(though 
patient)thoughts.For her lookc& countenance was fetled,her pace foft and almoft 
ftill of one meafure,without any palTionate gcfturc,or violent rnotion: till at Icnpth 
(as it wcre)awaking,&ftrengrhning her felfe,WelI(fayd fhe)yet this is the bcft,and 40 
of this I am fure,that howfoe tier they wrong me,they cannot ouer-maifter God.No 
darknes blinds his eyes,no gayle bars him out.To whom then elfe fhold I flie,but to 
him for fuccor?And therwith kneeling down,euen where the ftood,lhcthus faid:0 
al-fceing Light,& eternallLife ofall things,to whom nothing is either fo great,that 
it may refift^or fo final^that it is contemned;looke vpon my mifery with thine eye of 45 
mercy,and let thine infinite power vouchfafeto limite out fbme proportion ofdc- 
liucrance vnto me,as to theelhallfeeme moftconuenient. Let nOtiniuric,6 Lord 
triumph ouer me, and let,my faults by thy hand bee corre(fted, and make not mine 

vniufi: 
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vniuft enemy the minifterofthy lufticc. Butyct,my God, if in thy wlfdome^this 
bctbeapteftchaftifemenc for my vncxctifable folly; if this low bondage bee fit¬ 
ted for my ousr-high defircsj ifthe pride of my not-inough humble hart^be thus 
to be broken,© Lord,I yeeld vnto thy will, and ioyfully embrace what (orrow thou 

r wilt haue me fuffer. Onely thus much let me craue of thee (let my crauing^o Lord, 
^ be accepted of thee, fince cuen that proceedes from thee ) let me craucjcuen by the 

nobleft title, which in my greateft affliaion I may giue my fclfe^that I am thy crea- 
ture,andby thy goodnefle (which is thy felfe) that thou wilt Jufferfome beamc 
of thyMaiedy fo to fhinc into my mind,that it may dil depend cofidently vpon thee, 

X o Let calamity be the cxercire,but not the ouerthrow of my vertuedet their power pre- 
iiaile,but preuaile not to dedruaiodet my greatnes be their praydet my pain be the 
fweecnes of their reuengedet them(if fo it feeme good vnto thee)vex me with more 
andmorcpunifhment,13ut,6Lord, letneuertheirwickednefle haucfuch ahand, 
but that I may cary a pure mind in a pure body. (Andpaufingawhiley Ando mod 

1 c gracious Lord (fayd aie)whatcucr become of me,prefcrue the vertuous Muftdorus. 
^ The other part might well heare^but this latter prayer for her 

hart held it, as foiewel-like atreafure, that it would fcarcetrud herownc lippes 
withall. But this prayer,fent to heauen,from fo heauenly a creature,with fuch a fer-; 
uent grace,as if Deuotion had borowed her body , to make of it felfe a mod beau- 

50 tifullreprelentation j wichhereyes lb lifted to the skie-ward,that one would haue 
thought they had begun to flie thitherward, to take their place among their fellow 
darresjhcr naked hands raifing vp their whole length,and as it were kilfing one ano- 
thcr,as ifthe right had bene the pidfure o^Zeale^ and the left,of Humhleneffe 
both vnited thcmfelues to make their fuites more acceptable. Ladly, all her fenfes 
being rather tokens then indruments of her inward motions, altogether hadio 
ftrangc a working power, that eucn the hard-harted wickednefTe CecropUy iViz 
found not a loue ofthat goodne{Ie,yct it felt an abathment at that goodnede,and if 
flic had not a kindly remorfe,yet had iLe an yrkfome accufation of her owne naugh- 
tinede,fb that iTie was put from the bia^ ofher fore-intended leflbii. Forwelllbc 

20 found there was no way at that time to take that mind,but with {bme,at lead,imagc 
of Vertue,and what the figure thereof was ,her hart knew not. 

Yet did fhe prodigally fpend her vttermod eloquence, leaning no argument vn- 
proued, which might with any force inuade her excellent iudgement: the iudnes 
of the requed being, but for marriage 3 the worthineffe of the fuitcr .* then her ownc 

2 f prefent fortune,which fhould not only haue amendment,but felicity:befides fallely 
^ making her beleeue, that her fider would thinkeher felfe happy, ifnow die might 

haue his loue which before die contemned :and obliquely touching, what daunger 
itdiouIdbeforher,ifhcrronnediould accept in marriage, and fo match 
the next heire apparant,die being in his po^erryet plentifully periuringhowex- 
trcamcly her fonneloucdher,andexcuring the little dicweshc made ofit, with the 

^ duetifull refpeid: he bare vnto her, and taking vpon her felfe that die redrained him, 
fince die found (he could fet no limits to his paffions. And as die PhilmeSy 
fb did (he to her,with the tribute of gifts, feeke to bring her mind into (eruitude: 
and all other meancs,that might cither edablifh a beholdingnes, or at lead awake 
a kindnedejdoing it fojasby rcafon o ftheir imprifonment, one fider knew not how 
the other was wooed, but each might thinke,that only die was fought. But uPhih- 
cle4 with fweete and humble dealing did auoide their aflaiiltSjdie with the Maicdy 
of Vercue did beace them off. 

Y 
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But this day their fpeech was the fooncr broken of^by reafon that hc^who flood 
as watch vpo the top of the keep* did not only fee a great duft arifc(which the earth 
fent vp,as if it would ftriue to haue clowdes as wel as the aire)but might fpie fome- 
times cfpeciallylwhcn the duft(wherin the naked wind did apparell it fclf)was caried 
a fide from them, the (hining of armour; like flafliing of lightning, wherewith the 5 

clowdes didfeeme to be with child;which the Sun guilding with his beames,it gauc ' 
a fieht delightfull to any^but to them that were to abide the terrour. But the watch 
cauea quicke Alarum to thefoldiers within,who pradife already hauing prepared, 
began each,with vnabaflied harts or at leaft countenances,to looke to their charge, 
or obedience,whichwas allotted vnto them. lo 

Only Clinioj and AmfhUlm did exceede the bounds of mediocrity: the one in his 

natural! coldnefle ofeowardife, the other in heate of courage. For C//>;/> ( who 

was bold only in bufie whirpcrings,andeuen in that whifperingnefle rather indeedc 

confident in his cunning, that it fliould not bee be wraied, then any way bold, if c- 

ueritfliouldbee bewraycd)now that the enemy gaue a dreadfull afped vnto the 15 

caftle, his eyes law no terror,nor care heard any martiall found,but that they mul- . 
tipliedthehideoufiielTeofittohismatedmind.Beforetheircomming hehad ma- ; 

ny times felt a dreadfull expedation , but yet his mind (that was willing to eafe 1 

it felfe of the burden of feare ) did fomtime fainc vnto it felfepoflibility of let; as the 

death , the difeord of the nobility, and f when other caufe fayled him ) lO 

the nature of chaunce ferued as a caufe vnto him: and fometimes the hearing other 
men fpeake valiantly, and the quietnefle of his vnaffailed fenfes, would make him- ^ 

felfebeleeue, thathedurftdoo fomething. Butnow, that prefentdaungerdid 

difplay it felfe vnto his eye jandthatadaungerousdooingmuftbethe oncly mcanc 

to preuent the danger of fuffering, one that had marked him would haue iudged, 25 

that’his eyes would haue run into him,and his foule out of him 5 fo vnkindly did ei¬ 
ther take a fent of danger.Hc thought the lake was too (hallow, and the walks too 
thin: he mifdoubted each mans treafon,and coniedured cuerypolfibility of misfor¬ 
tune,not only fore-cafting likely perils, butfuchas all the planets together could 
fcarcely haue confpired: and already began to arme himfelfe, though it was de- 3 0 
termined he (hold tary within dores;and while he armed himfelf, imagined in what 
part of the vault he would hide himfelfe, if the enemies wonne the caftle. Defirous 
he was,that euery body fhould do valiantly,but himfclfe;and therefore was afraid to 
fhew his fcare,but for very feare would haue hid his fearcjleaft it (hould dilcorafort 
others: but the more he fought to difguife it, the more the vnfutablncfle of a weake 35' 
broken voice to high brauc words,and of a pale fliaking countenance to a gefture of 
animating did difeouer him. 

But quite contrarily the enimies came,was carefulproui- 

dently diligent,& not fomtimes with out doubting of the i(rue',now the nearer dan¬ 

ger approched( like the light of a glow-wormc) thelefTeftillitfeemed: and now his 4® 

courage began to boilc in cholcr, and with fuch impatience to defire to powre out 

both vpon the'cnemyjthat he ifliied prefently into certaine boates he had of purpofe 

and carying with hirn fome choife men, went to the fortreffe he had vpon the edge 

ofthe lake, which hee thought would be the firft thing, that the enemy would at- 

tempt,becWe it was a paffage,which commanding all that fide of the country,and 45 

being loft would flop vi(fi:uall,or other fupply,that might be brought into the caftle, " 

& in that fortrelTe hauing fome force of horfemcn, he ilfued out with two hundred 
hor(e,& fiue hundred footmen,embu(hed his footmen in the falling ofa hill,vvhich 

' ^ ' was 
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wasoucc (Tiadowcd with a wood,he with his horfinen went a (quarter of a milefur- 

thcr^afidehand of which he might perceiiie the many troupes of the enemy, who 
came but to take view where beft to encampe themfelues. 

But as if the fight of the enemy had bene a Magnes ftonc to his courage^he could 
g not containe himfelfe, but fhewing his face to the enemy, and his backc to his fbul- 

diersj vied that ad ion, as his onely oration, both of denouncing warre to the one, 
and pcrfwadiiig helpe of the other. Who faithfully following an example of fuch 
authority,thcy made the earth to grone vnder their furious burden,and the enemies 
to begin to be angry with them^whom in particular they knew not. Among whom 

lo there was a young man,youngeft brother to /’^//«<;?4A',whofefaceasyet did not be¬ 

wray his fex, with fb much as iTiewofhaire; of a mind hauing nolimits of hope, 
not knowing why to feare; fullofiollityinconuerfation, and lately growne a Lo¬ 

ner . His name was Agefjorf>iall that army the moft beautifull: who hauing ridden 
in fportfiill conuerfation among the foremoft, all armed fauing that his beauer was 

j c vp,to haue his breath in morefreedome,feeing/^«?/?^/<*/«J’ come a pretty way before 
^ his c5pany,neither flaying the commandement of the Captaine , nor recking whe¬ 

ther his face were armed, or no, fee fpurs to his horfe, and with youthfull brauery 
calling his flaffe about his head,put it then in his reft,as carefull ofcomely carying 
ir,as ifthe marke had becne but a Ring,and the lookers on Ladies. But 

20 l^unce was already come to the laft of his defending line,and began to make the ful 
point of death againft the head ofthis young Gentleman, when Amphhlta percei- 
uing his youth and beauty, Compaftion fb rebated the edge of Choller, that hec 
fpared that faire nakednefte,and let his flaffe fall to Agenors vampalt: fb as both with 
braue breakingfhouldhurtleflie haue performed that match,but that the picrilefle 
laiince of angry with being broken) withanvnlucky counterbuffe fuR 

^ ofvnlparinglplinters.lightedvponthatfacefarrefitterforthecombatsofr^’^^;gi? 
uingnotonclyafuddenjbutafowledeath, leaning fcarcely any tokens of his for¬ 
mer beauty rbuthis hands abandoning the reynes, and his thighesthe faddle, hee 

fell fideward from the horfe. Which fight comming to Leontius, a deare friend of 
20 his, who in vaine had lamentably cried vnto him to flay, when he faw him begin 

his careere, it was hard to fay, whether pitty of the one, or reuenge againft the o- 
ther, held as then the fbueraigntie in his paftions. But while he diredled his eye to 
his friend, and his hinde to his enemy, fb wronglie-confbrted a power could not 
refift the ready minded force of AmphiAlus: who perceiuing’his il-diredled diredlion 

2 ^ againft him, fb payd him his debt before it was lent, that he alfo fell to the earth, 
onely happy that one place, and one time, did finifh both^ their loucs and Hues to- 

gether. 
But by this time there had bene a furious meeting of either fide: where after the 

terrible falutation of warlike noyfe, the J[haking of hands was with lliarpe weapon: 
fbme launces accordingto the mettallthey met, and skill of the guider, did ftaiiie 

^ themfelues in bloiidj fbme flcwvp in peeces, as ifthey would threaten heauen, be- 

caiifc they fayled on earth. But their office was quickly inherited, either by (the 
Prince of weapons ) the fword, or by fbme heauy mafe, orbiting axe^which 
ting ftil the weakeft chafc,fbught euer to light there,where fiiiallefl refiftace might 
worfe prctient mifehiefe. The clafhing of armour ,andcrurhingofflaues*5theuul- 

45 ling of bodies,the refounding of blowes, was the firfl part ofthat ill agreeing mu- 
fickc, which was beautified with the griflincfte ofwounds, the rifing ofdufl ; the 
hideous fallesand grones ofthe dying. The very horfes angrie in their maulers 
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anecr withloue and obedience brought foorththeeffedsofhate andrcfiftan^cc, 
and with minds of feruirude,did as iithey affeaed glory.Somc lay dead vnder their 
dead maifters^ whom vnknightly wounds had vniuftly pumfhed for a faithf ull duty. 
Some layvpon their Lords by like accidents, and in death, had the honour to be 
bornebythem^whominlifetheyhadborne. Some hauingloft their commanding 5 
burthens, ranne feattered about the field, abafiied with the madnefle of mankind. 
The earth it felfe (wont to be a buriall of men) w as now(as it were)buried with men: 
fo was the face thcreofhidden with deadbodies, to whorn Deathhad come masked 
in diuerfe manners. In oneplace lay difinherited heades, difpoirefled ottheir 
naturallfeignories: in another, whole bodies to fee to, but that their harts wont to 10 
be bound all ouer fo clofe, were now with deadly violence opened; in others,fowler 
deaths had ouglily difplayed their trayling guts.There ky armes whofc finprs yet 
moued as if they would feele for him that made them feele:and legges.which con¬ 
trary to common teafon,bybeingdifcharged of their burden, were ™ehea- 
uier.Butnofword payed fo large atributeoffoulestothe eternall Kingdome,3s if 
that oiAmphUtm,-Hho like a Tigre,from whom a company of Woollies did feeke 
to rauifh a new gotten pray; fo he ( remembring they came to take away Phtloclta} 
'did labour to make valure,fttength,choller and hatred, to anfwet the proportion of 

his loue,which was infinite. , , . , , . t • u. 
There died of his handstheoldknight.E/cV«t, whothoughbyyearesmightxo 

wellhaue bene allowed to vfe rather the exercifes ofwifedome, then of courage; 
vet hauingaluftybodyandamerryhatt, heeuertooke the fummonsof Time in 
ieft orelfeithadibcreepingly fl:olenvppnhim,that he had heard Icarcely the none 
of his feete.and therefore was as frefh in apparell, and as forward in enterprile^ as 
afarrevoneerman:butnothingmadehimbolder,thenacertaine prophecichad S 
beene told him, that he (hould dieinthe armesof his fonne, and therefore feared • j 
the lelfe the arme of an enemy. But now when Amfhialus fword was pafled through 
his throate.he thought himfelfe abufedjbut thatbeforehe died, his fonne, indeede ^ 
feeine’hisfather begin to fall ,held him vp in his armes , till apitileffe fouldicr ' 
oftheotherfide.withamacebrainedhim.makingfathetandfonbecome twinnes ja 

in the neuer againe dyingbiith. As for ;V/> and fo W«;the 
firft hsd hiseyes cut out fo,as he could not fee to bid the neare following death wel¬ 
come-the fecond had met with the fame Prophetthat old^/fW»had, andha- 
uingfoundmanyofhis fpeechestrue,be!eeuedthisto,thatheelhouldneuct bee 
killed but by his owne companions: and therefoie no man was more valiant then 35 
he aeainft an enemy,no man more fufpicious of his fricndsrfb as he feemed to fleep 
in fecurity, when he went to a battcll, and to enter into a battell, when he began to 
fleepe fuchgardshee would fet about his perfon; yet miftruftingthofc veriegards 
leaft they would murther him. But now helped to vnriddle his doubts; 
for he oucrthrowinghimfromhishorfe,hisowne companions commingvmha 4® 
frellifupply,prefredhimto death.M/«^grafping with was w i 
daeecr mine. And for , while he fhunned as much as he could, keeping 

only his place for feare of punifhment, K^mphialm with a memorable blow “ 
off his head where.with the conuulfions of death fettinghis fpurres to his horfe ,he 
gauefobraue a charge vpon the enemy, as it gtewa prouerbe that P<.4f w»« was 4S 
onclyvaliant after',his head was off. But no man efcapedfo well his hands as 
btlm did: for he hauing long loued philoclea, though for the meannefle of his eftate 
he ricuer durft reuealc it, now knowing Amphialut, fetting the edge of a riuaU vpon 
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the (Word of an enemy, beheld ftrong fight with him. But had already 
in the daungeroufeft places difarmed him, and was lifting vp his fword to fend him 
away from himlclfc, when he thinking indeede to die, 6 fhiloelen (iayd he) yet this 
ioyesmee,thatIdieforthy fake.The T^zm^o^PhilocleA firftftaicd his fword, and 

r when he heard him out,thoughhc abhord him much worfc then before,yet could 
' he not vouchfafe him the honour of dyingfor Philodea^ but turned his fword ano- 

therway, doing himnohurtforouer-much hatreds Butwhat good did thatto 
poorc ifcfcaping valiant hand,he was flaine by bafe fbuldier, who feeing 
him fo difarmedjthrufl him through ? 

X o But thus with the well-followed valureof/^^^^/^/as# were the other almoftouer- 
' throwne, when PhiUmss ( who was the marfhall of the army) came in, with new 

force renuingthealmoft decayed courage of his fbuldiets. For crying to them(and 
asking them whether their backes or their armes were better fighters) he himfelfc 
thruft into the prefTe, and making force and furie waite vpon diferetion and go- 

\ r uernementjhe might feeme a braue Lion, who taught his yong Lionets, how in ta¬ 
king ofapray, to ioyne courage with cunning. Then Fortune (as if fhe had made 
chafes inow of the one fide of that bloudy Tenifeourt) went of the other fide the 
line, making as many fall downe of AmphUlus followers, as before had done of M/- 
UmxiSy they loofing the ground, as faftas before they had won it, oncly leauing 

20 them to keepc it,who had loft themfelues in keeping it. Then thofe that had killed, 
inherited the lot ofthole that had beene killedjand cruelldcaths made them lie qui¬ 
etly together, who moft in their Hues had fought to difquiet each otherj and many 
of thofe firft ouerthrowne, had the comfort to fee the murtherers ouerrun them to 

chirons ferrie. .. j 1 
Codrui, Ctefiphon^ and , loft their Hues vpon phiUmx his fword: but 

no bodies cafe was more pitied , thcnofayoungefquire o^L^mphialm ^ called 
jfmenus^ who neuer abandoning his maiftcr, andmakinghis .tender ageafpirc 
to a<5tes of the ftrongeft manhood , in this time that his fide was put to the worft, 
and that K^mphidm his valure was the onely ftay of them from deliuering them- 

20 fclues oner to a fliamefull flight, hee fawe hismaifters horfe killed vnder him. 
Whereupon, asking noaduife of no thought, but of faithfulnefte and courage, 
hee prefently lighted from his owne horfe, and with thehelpe of fome choifo 
and faithfullferuants, gathismaiftervp . But in the multitude that came of either 
fide, fome to fuccoiir, fome to fauc K^wphidus, hee came vnder the hand 

2^ o^philamxxznA the youth pcrcciuing hee was the man that did moft hurt to his 
^ partie ( defirous euento change his life for glorie ) ftrakc at him, as hee rode by 

him, and gaue him a hurt vpon the leg,that made turne towar ds him^but 
feeing him fo young, and of a moft louelie prefence ,he rather tooke pitty of him; 
meaning to take him prifoner, and then to giuc him to his brother to bee 
his companion, bccaufe they were not much vnlike, neither in ycares, nor coun- 

■ tcnance. But as hee looked, downe vpon him with that thought,hefpicd where 
his brother lay dead, and his friend Leofjtmhyhim jClien almoft vnder the f^uiers 
feete. Then forrowing not onely his owne forrow, but the paft-comfort forrow 
which he fore-knew his mother would take (who with many tcares, and mifgiuiiig 

'■ fighs had fuffred him to go with his elder brother phiUnax ) blotted oiit all ngurcs 
ofpitty out ofhis mind,and putting forth his horfe(while ifmenus doubled two or 
three more valiant,then well fee blowes) faying to himfclfe. Let other mothers be- 
wailc & yntinicly death as w: 11 a s minc;he thruft him through. And the boy fierce. 

\ 
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though bcautifullsandbeautifulljthough dying, not able to keepe bis failing feete, ¥ 
fell downc to the earthjwhich he bit for angetjtcpining at his fortun e , and as long 1 
as he could refifting death,which might feemcvnwillingtosfo long he was in taking - j 
away his yongftrugglingfoule. , t 

vhiUnax hin^lclfecould haue wirhed the blow vngiucn,when he fawhim fal like J 
a faire apple,which Ibmc vneurteous body (breaking his bow)fhould throw downc 
before it were ripe. But the cale of his brother made him forget both that, & him- ® 
fclfc; fo asoiierhaftily prefling vpon the retiring cnemies,he was(ere he was aware) 
further engaged then his owne foiildiers could relieuehim; where being ouer- jH 
throwne by AmphUlm^AmphUUs glad of him,kept head againfl: his enemies while lo 
fbme of his men caried away 

But Ph'danax-his men as if with the Ioffe of PhiUnax they had loft the fountainc 
oftheirvalure,had thcircouragesfb dried vp in fearejthat they began to fet honour 
at their backs, and tovfe thcvercue ofpatience in an vntimely time: when into the 
prefle comes ( as hard as his horfe, more affraide ofthefpurre, then the fworde ij. 1 
could cary him) a Knight in armour as darke as blackncflc could make it, followed 
by none,and adorned by nothings fo farre without authority that hec was without I 
knowledge; But vertue quickly made him knowne, and admiration bred him fuch ■ 
authority, that though they of whofe fide became knew him not, yet they all knew 
it was fit to obey him;and while he was followed by the valiantcftjhec made way for 
the vileft.For, taking part with the befiegers,he made the .^w/>^//<//4»ibloudferuC' * 
for a caparifbn to his horfe, and a decking to his aimour. His arme no oftner gaue 
blowcs, then the blowcs gaue wounds, then the wounds gaue deathes: fb terrible i 
was his force,and yet was his quicknefle more forcible then his force,and his iudge- 
rzncntmorequicke then his quickenefle. For though his fworde went fafterthen 25 
•cye'fightcouldfollowit,ycthisowne iudgement went ftill before it. There dyed 
of his hand, Sarpedon, Plijlonax^ Strophilmy and Hippolitus, men of great proofe in 
warres, and who had that day vndertaken the gard of ^^mphklfts. But while they 
fought to faue him, they loft the fortrefles that Nature had placed them in, Then 
flew he Meg&lus^Mo was a litle before proiide,to fee himfelf llaincd in the bloud of 5 0 
his enemies .'but when his owne bloud came to be married to theirs, he then felt, 
that cruelty doth neuer cnioy a goodcheape glory. After him fent he PnUmon who 
had that day vowed(with foolifh brauery)to be the death of ten: and nine already he 
had killed,and was careful to performe his (almoftpcrformed)vow,when theblackc 
knight helpt him to make vp the tenth himfelfe. 35 

1 And now the often-changing Fortune beganne alfo to chaiinge the hew of the 
battels. For at the ifirft, though it were terrible, yet Terror was deckt fo brauclie 
with rich furniture, guilt fwordsjfhining armours, plcafantpenfils, that the eye 
with delight had fcarce leafure to be affraide; But now all vniuerfally*defiledvvith 
duft, bloud, broken armour, mangled bodies, tookc away the maskc,and fettc 4^^ 
foorth Horror in his ownehorrible manner. But neither could daungerbd dread- ^ 
full to K^mphklusbis vndifrnayable courage, nor yet feeme ougly to him, whofe 
truelv-affeded minde, did ftill paint it ouer with the beauty of phtlocka. hnd 1 
therefore hee, rather enflamed then troubled with the increafe of daungers, and 
glad to find a worthyTubiefl to exercife his courage, fought out this new knight, 45 

whom he might eafily find: for he, like a wanton rich man, that throwes downc 
his neighbours houfes, to make himfelfe the better profped, fb had his fworde 
made him fo fpacious a momc, that ^mphUlas had morc caufe to wonder at 
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the finding, then labour for the fecking: which, if it ftirred hate in him,' to fee 
how much harmehc didtothconcfide,it prouoked as much emulation in him, 
topcrceiue how much good he did to the other fide. Therefore , they approa¬ 
ching one to the other, as in two bcautifull folkes. Lone naturally ftirres a defire 
ofioyning, fo in their two courages Hate ftirred a defire oftriall. Then began 
there a combat betweene them, worthy to hauc had more large lifies, and 
more quiet beholders: for with the fpurre of Courage, and the bitte of Refped, 
each fo guided himfelfc, that one might well fee, the defire toouercome, made 
them not forget how to ouercome; in fuch time and proportion they did employ 
their blowcs, that none oi Ceres feruants could more cunningly placehis flaile; 
while the left foote fpurre let forward his ownc horfb, the rightlet backeward the 
contraryhorfe, euen fbrnetimes by the aduantage of the enemieslegge, while 
the left hand (like him that held the flernc) guided the horfes obedientcou- 
rage: All done in filch order, that it might feeme, the mind was a right Prince 
indeede, who lent wifeand diligent Lieutenants into each of thole well gouerned 
partes. But the more they fought, the more they defired to fight; and the more 
they fmaitedjthelefie they fcltethe fmartc;andnow wcrclike to make a quicks 
proofe, towhom Fortune or Valour would feeme moft friendly, when incomes 
an olde Gouernour of t^mphialus ^ alwayes a good Knight, and carefull of 
his charge; who giuing a fore wound to the Blackc Knights thigh, while hee 
thought not of him, with another blow flewe hishorfe sxAqt him', s^mphialm 
cried to him, that hee difhonoured him: You fay well ( anfwercd the olde Knight) 
toftandnowlikeapriuate fouldier, fetting your credit vpon particular fighting, 
while you may fee Bajtlmmih allhishofte , his getting betweene you and your 

^ f,: itowne. He looked that way, and found that true indeede, that the enemy was 
T)cginning to encompafle him about, and ftoppe his rcturne: and therefore caufing 
theretreate to be founded, his Gouernour Icddehismen homev?ard, while hee 
kept himfelfc ftill hindmoft,as if hee had flood at the gatcofa flufe, toletthe 

’ flreamcgoe, vvith fuch proportion, as fhould feeme' good ynto him:and with 
fo manfull diferetion perfourmed it*, that (though with lofle of many of his men ) 

^ he returned in himfclfe fafe, and content, that his enemies had feltc, how fharpe 
' the fwordccould bite olPhllocleAS Loner. The otherpartie-being' forie for the 

lofle of phiUnax, was yet fbricr when the Blacke Knight coiild not bee found.* 
For he hauing gotten a horfc > whom his dying maifier had bequeathed to the 
word, finding himfelfe fore hurt, and not defirous to beknbwne, had in the 

3f time of the enemies retiring, retired away alfo this thigh not bleeding blond fo 
, faft, as his heart bledde rcuengc. But hailing attempted inwaine to barre 
’ the fife rcturne of encamped himfclfe as flrongly ashe could, while 
he(tohisgriefc) raighthearethc ioy wasmadeinthetowneby his ownefubic6l, 

, .^.^hat he had thatdayfpcdno better. 
people) when they faw him not vanquiflied, they efteemed hint as vidorious, his 
youth fetting‘a flourifhing (hew vpon his worthinfle , and his great nobility enno¬ 
bling his dangers. V, . 

But the firft ihm^AmphUlus did, being returned, was to vifitc philociea^^w^ firfl 
r : ore fuming to caufe his dreame to be fongvntoher(vvhich he had feeii the night be- 
45' fore he fell in lone with hcr)making a fine boy he had,accord the pretty dolefulnefie 

vnto it. The long was this; , > > ‘ ' « 
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N Oro-was cur hcAH ftly 'VAult depriued of the light 

ivith Sunnes depart i uorv the darkeueffe of the Ktght 
Did light thofe beamyft art which greater light did darke : 
jSlow each thing that eniofd thatfirie quickningfparke 
{VVhich life is cald)were moudtheir (pirits to repofe^ 
uind wanting vfe ofeyes^heir eyes\began to clofe: 
A ftlence fweet each where v vith one confent embrafte 
(A muftquefweete toone incarefuUmuftngplafte) 
And mother earth yjow clad in mourning vveedesftid breath 
A dull deftre to kijfe the image of our death i 
when iftifgraced wretch/sot wretched then ftidgiue 
jMy fenfesfuch reliefe^as they whiehmiet Uue^ 
whofebraines broile not in woes^ nor Irea/ls with beatings ake^ 
which naturespraife are wont in fafeft home to take. 

■ Far from my thoughts was ought^ whereto their minds ajpire^ 
yyho vnder courtly pompes do hatch a bafe deftre. 
Free all my powers were from thofe captiuing flares^ 
yyhich headnly pur eft gifts defile the muddy cares, 
Ne could my foule it felfe accufeoffiuchafaulte^ 
As tender confcience might with furious pangs affault. 
But like the feeblejlower(whofeftalke cannot fuftaine 
His weighty top) hU top downeward doth drooping leane; 
Or 06 the filly bird in well acquainted neft 
Vfith hi^ his head with cares but only how to reft: 

I in fimplecourfe.yind vnentangled mind 
Did fuffer drowfie lids mine eyes then cleare to blind\ 
And laying downe my headfiid natures rule obferue^ 
ff'hichfenfesvp doth shut thefenfes to prefer ue. 
They firft their vfe forgot yhen fancies loft their forces 
Till deadlyfteepe at lengthpojfeft my lining coarfe, 
A lining coarfe J lay: but ah^ my wakefuUmind 
(yvhich made of headnly flujfe no mortall change doth blind ) . 
Flew vp with fleer wings of fleshly bondage free}, 
Andhauingplafte my thoughts/ny thoughts thus placed me. 
Me thought ysay fure 1 w as J was in fair eft wood 

Samothca land\ a land which whilom ftood^ 
An honour to theworldyuvhile Honour was their end^ 
And whilelheir line of ye ares they did in ver tuefiend. 
But there / wasysnd there my calmie thoughts I fed 
On Naturesfweet erepaft,as health fullfenfes led. 
Her gifts myftudy wasfier beauties were myfport: 
My worke her worker to knowfier dwelling my refort, 
Thofe lamps of headnly fire to ft.^ed motion bound^ 
The euet'turning fiheres, the neuermouinggrcundy 
yyhateffencedefinie hath} if fortune be or no\ 
whence our immort all foules to mortall earth do flow: 

^ what life it island how that all thefe Hues do gather y 
yyithoutwardmakers force,or likeaninwardfather, 
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Such thought SyWe thought J thought ^undfir Atnd my [ingle tninA^ 

ihen void ofneerer c ares yhe depth of things tofnd^ 

VFhen lo -with hugeft noife (fuch noife a tower makes . 
VFhen it blowne downe with wind a fall ofruine takes) 

(Or fuch a noife it was^as highef t hunders fend^ 

Or cannons thunder‘like\allthot together Jend) 

The Moone afunder rent\ whereout with fuddenfall 

( Morefwift then falcons floope to feeding Falconers call) 

There came a chariot faire by doues andfparrowesguided ^ 

hofeforme like courfefaid not till hard by me it bided» 

J wretch afonisht was^and thought t he de at hfull doome 

Ofheauen^ of earthy of hel[ of time andplac e wns come, > 
“But freight there iffuedforth two Ladies (Ladiesfur e 

They feemd to me) on whom did wait a Virgin pure. 

Strange were the Ladies weedesyyetmore vnfit then f range. 

The frf with cloth's tuckt vp as Nymphes in woods do range\ 

Tuckt vp euen with the kneesyi’ith bow andarrowespref: 

Her right arme naked wasfifeouered was her breH. 
But heauy was her pace ^andfuch a meagre cheere^ 

As litle hunting mind (God khowes) did there appeere. 

The other had with art (more then our women know^ , 
As fufe meant for the falefei out to glaring show) 

A wanton womans face^and with cur Id knots had twin d 

Her haireyvhich by the helpebf painters cunning^shtn'd, 

ft'hen 1fuchguefls didfee come out of fuch a houfe, 

The mount aines great with child 1 thought brought forth a mouf. 

But walking forth y hefrf thus to thefecondfayd^ 

Venus come on: fayd/^^^Diane you are obayd. 
Thofe names ahasht me much, when thofe great names I heardv 

Although theirfame (mefeemd) fromtruth bad greatly iard^ 

\^s I thus muftng floodfDlzm caldto her 

The waiting Nimph^a Nimph that did excell as farre 

All things that earfl Ifaw^as orientpearles exceede 

That which their mother hightyr elfe theirflly feede. 

Indeed aperfeH hewjndeed a fweet confent 

0/ all thofe Graces gifts the heauens haue euer lent. 

And fo she was attir’d^as one that did not prize 

Too much herpeerelejfeparts, nor yet could them defpife. 

But cald^he came apace\ a pace wherein dtdmoue 

The band ofbeauties ally he litle world ofLoue. 

And bending humbled eyes (oeyes the Sunne of fight) 

Shewaitedmiflrefe will‘.who thus difclofdeherjpright^ 

Sweet Mira mine (quoth she) the pie afire of my mind, 
, In whom'ofallmy rules the per fell proofe Jfind, 

To only thee thou feef wegraunt this fpeciallgrace 

Vs toattendjn this mofipriuatetime andplace. 

Befilent therefore now^ andfo beflent fill 

Of that thoufeefii clofe vp in fecret knot thy wiU, 
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she aTjfwerdwaswithiooke^Andwellperform dbehejl I 
jittd Mira / admirde; her shape fonke in my hr eft, 

thus with irefulleyes^and face that shookeypithftitc \ 

DumdidbeginVyhatmoudmetoinuite 
rourprefence{fifterdeare)firfttomy Moony fpheare^ ' . 

And hither now^ vouchfaf etotake with willing eare, > 
j know fuilwell jfouknow^what difcord long hath raign'd 
Betwixt vs twOj how much that difcordfoule hathftain d 
Both our eftates yvhile eac h the other did depraue^ 
Troofe fpeakes too much to vs that feeling triadhaue, , ^ 
Our names are quite f '^rgot^ our temples are defac d. 
Our ojfrings fpoil'dpur prieftsfrom priefthood are difplac d« , 
Js this the fruite offtrife ? thofe thoufand Churches hie^ . ^ 
Thofe thoufand altars faire now in the duft’to lie ? 
Jn mortall minds our mindes but planets names preferue • , ^ 
No knees once bowedJorfooth^forthemtheyfay we'ferue. 

Are we their feruants growne ? no doubt a noble faie: ^ : 
Celcfiallpowers to wormes^ loues childrenf mie to clay I . 
But fuch they fay we be: this praife our difcord bredy 
VFhile we for mutuallfpite, a ftriuing paftionfed, ' 
But let vs wifer be'y and whatfoule difcord brakey 
So much more ftrongagainelet faftef concord make, 
Ouryeares do it require: youfee weboth do feele . , 
The weakning worke of timesfor euer whirling-wheele. 
Although we be diuine^ our graundfir^ Saturne ^ 
With ages force decafd^yet once the heauen was his* 
AndnowbeforewefeekebywifeP^^oWo^skilly 
Ouryoungyeares to renew {forfo be f xythhe will) 
Let vs a perfe^peace betweene vs two refolue: • 
which leaf the ruinous want ofgou^rnment dijfolue, 
Let one the Frincejfebeyto her the other yeeldi^ 

For vaine equality is but Contenttons field. 
And let her haue the gifts that should in both remaine: 
In her let beauty both^ and chaHnefe fully raigne* 
Soas if Ipreuaile^yougiueyour giftstome: 

jfyou yOn you 1 lay what in my office be. 

Now refteth only thiSy which of vs two is she^ 
To whom precedence shall of both accorded be. 
For that{fo that you like ) hereby doth lie a youth 
{She beckned vnto me) as yet offpotleffe t rut hy 
who may this doubt difc erne:for better y wit y then lot - 
Becommeth vs: in vsfortune determines not. 
This crowne ofamber faire {an amber crowne she held ) 
To worthteft let brngiuty when both he hath beheld: 
Andbestashefayth.Vcnuswasgladtoheare 
Such proffer madeywhich she well shewd withfmiling cheer e,. 
As though she were the fame yos when by V^ti^dsoyne , .. 

she had chief e Goddejfes in beauty ouercom e, 
- - - 
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fmirkly thnsgan [ny^l netterfought debate 
Di ana dearcy my mind to hue and not to hat e 
VViti euer apt .* but you my paftimes did defpife, 
I neuer[^itedyou^ but thought you ouerwife. 
Novo kindneffeprofredis^ none kinder U then It 
Lydnd fo mojl ready am this meane of peace to trie. 
And let him be ouriudge: the lad doth pleafe me voell, 
Thm both did come to me^ and both began to tell 
(For both together jp^kCy each loth to be behinde) 
That they by folemne oath their Deities would binde^ 
To fiandvnto my wiU: their will they made me know* 
I that wasfirfi agaf^when firjl I faw their show^ 
Now bolder waxtyvaxtproude^ that I fuchfway muft beare 
For neare acquaintance doth diminish reuerent feare, 
Andhauingboundthemfaft by Styx, they shouldobay 
To aU what idecreedeftidthus my verdiBfay. 
How ill both you can rule^well hath your difc or d taught* 
Neyet for ought ifee^your beauties merit ought, 
TO yonder Nimph therefore (to Mira / did point) 
Thecrowne aboueyou both for euer / appoint, 
I would haue ftoken out: hut out they both did cry, 
Fiejie ^whathaue we done>vngodly rebell fie. 
But now we needes muftyeeide^ to that our oathes require* 
Tet thou shalt not go free ( quoth Venus) fuch afire. 
Her beauty kindle shall within thy foolish minde ^ 
That thoufull oft shalt wish thy fudging eyes were blind. 
Nay then (Diana faydythe chaftneffe I willgitse^ 
In ashes ofdefpaire (though burnt) shall make thee Hue. 
Nay thou (^fayd both) shalt feefuch beames s hine in her face^ 
That thou shalt neuer darefeekehelpe of wretched cafe. 
And with that cur fed curfe away to heauentheyfted^ 
Fir ft hauing all their gifts vpon faire Mira fpr e d, 
T he reft I cannot ted for therewith all I wak'd^ 
And found with deadly feare that ad my finewes shak d* 
VFas it a dreame ? O dreamejoow haft thou wrought in me^ 
Thi^ I things erft vnfeene shouldfirft in dreaming fee ? 
Andthou O traytour Sleepeynade for to be our reft, 
How haft thou framde thepaine wherewith / am opprefi I 
O coward Cupid thus dooft thou thy honour keepe, 
Vnarmde(al4s)vnwarn'd to take a man afteepef 

2^3 

<0 

Laying notoncly the conquefts, but the heart of the conqiierour atherfcetc. 

But fliee recciuing him after her wonted forrowfull ( but otherwife vnmoued) 
manner it made him thinke, his good fuccefle was but as a pleafant monument 
ofa dolefull biiriall: loyit felfcreeraing bitter vnto him, fmee it agreed not to 

Therefore ftillcrauing his mothers helpe to perfwadcherjheehimfelfefent for 

FhiUnax vnto him, whom hce had notonely long hated, but now had his hate 
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greatly encreafcd by the death of his Squire /y?w^»/^.Befidcshe had made him as 
one of the chiefe caufes thatmooued him to this rebellion, and therefore was ■ 
cnclined (to colour the better his adion, and the moretoembrewethehandesof 
his accomplices by making them guiltie of fuch a trcfpafle) in fome formall fort to 
caufe him to be executed: being alfo greatly egged thereunto by his mother, and $. 
fomeother,who long had hatedonly becaufe he was more worthy,then " 

^^^BiKwhiir^hat deliberation was handled , according rather to the humour 
then the reafon of each rpeaker/^//<?f/^4 comming to knowledge of the hard plight .' 
whereinP/-;/74^.'iAr Rood, Ihcdefired one of the gentlewomen appointed to waite lo j 
vponher,togoinhcrname,andbereech.^/»;^/4/< that if the lone ofher hadany 
power of perfwafion in his mind,he would lay no further puniHiment, then impri- f. 
Ibnment v^pon Philanax. This melTage was deliuered euen as vhiUmx Yizs entring 
to the prercnceof^w/»&/4/w,comming( according to the warning was giuenh.im) 
to recciuc a iudgementofdeath.But when he with manfullrefolution attended the I J % 
fruite offuch a tyrannicallfentencc, thinkingit wrong , but no harmeto him that ^ 
fhoLiId die info good a caufej *Am^hidm turned quite the fourmc of his pretended } 
fpeec^andyecldcd him humble.thankes, that by his meancs he had come to that 
bappincs, as to receiue a commandementof his Lady: and therefore he willingly * 
paue him’liberty to retiirne ipfafety whither he vvould,quitting him, not only ‘ 
all former grudge,but alTuring him that he would be willing to do him any friend* ]' 
fhip and feruiceionly defiring thus much of him,that he would let him know the diF t 
courleand his proceeding..',., 4, 

Truely my Lord ( anfwered FhiUmx) if there were any fuch knowne to mec, fe- 
cretinmymaifterscoiinfell, asthatthcrcuealing thereof might hinder his good 
fnccelTe,! fliould loath the keeping o£my blond, with the lolleofmyfaith, and >, 
would thinke the iuft name of a traytor a hard purchafe of a few yeares lining. But 
fincc it is fojthat my maifter hath indeede no way ofpriuic praaife, but meanes o- 
penly and forcibly to deale againft you, I will not ftickc in few words to make your 
required declaration. Then told he him in what a maze of a ma2emcnt,both Bajilm 3 o 
and Gyfjcci/i were,when they mift their children and2^//?/4^^. Sometimes apt to fu- 
fpea fome pradife ofZdmilKe}:)tC2^^k fhe was a rtrangerjfomtimcs doubtingfome 
reliques of the late mutiny,which doubt was rather increafed, then any way latisfi- 
cd,by ^//3: who(beingfound,almoft dead for hunger,by certaine countrey people) .} 
brought home word,with what cunning they were trayned out,and with what vio- 35 • 
lence^theywcre cariedaway.Butrhat vvithinafew dayesthey came to knowledge 
where they were,by Amphhlui his own letters fent abrode to procure confederates 
in his attempts.That^4y^//«^hispurporewasneuertoleaiicthefiege ofthistownc, 
till he had taken it, and reuenged the iniury done vnto him.That he meant rather to 
win itby time, and famine,then by force of aBaulr.-knowing how valiant men he had 40 
to deale withall in the townc: that he had fent order,that llipplies offouIdicrs,pio- 
ners,and all things elfc necdrary,{bouId dayly be brought vnto him .To as,my Lord 
(fayd phHanax)\tt me now,hauingrecciued my life by your grace, let me giucyou 
your life and honour by my counfelh protefting vnto you, that I cannot chufc but 
loue you, being my maifter his nephew 5 andthatlwifh you well in all caufes bur 45 
this. You know his nature is as apt to forgiue, as his power is able to conquer.Your 
faukpafted is excufablc,!!! that louepcrfwadcd, and youth was perfwaded. Do not 
vrge the eftetfts ofangric vidorie^but rather feeke to ob taine that conftantlic by 

® fecnc ) 
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curtefic, which you can nciier aflurcdly cnioy by violence. One might eafily hauc 
fecnc in the chcare oiAmphUlusdifdainefull choller would faine hauc made the ' 
anfwcr for him 5 but the remembrance of ferued for forcible barriers be- 
twcenc anger, and angry effeds: fb as he fayd no more, but that he would not put 

5 him to the trouble to giue him any further counfell: but that hee might returne, if 
he liftedjprefently. vhiUmx glad toreceiue an vneorrupted liberty jhumbly accep¬ 
ted his fauourable conuoy out of the townej and fo departed, not vifiting the Prin- 
ccflcsjthinking it might be offenfiue to Amphialmfindi no way fruitfull to them who 
were no way but by force to be reskued, 

Io The poorc Ladies indeede,not fuffered either to mectetogethetjor to haue con¬ 
ference with any other,but fuch as C^rr<7/whad already framed to fing all their fongs 
to her tunc, llie herfelfe omitting no day, and catchingholdofeuery occafion to 
moue forward her (bnnesdefire, and remoue their owne refolutions;vfing the 
fame arguments to the one fifter,as to the othcrjdcterminin g that whom fhe could 

‘ 15 vvinnefirft,the other fliouId( without her Tonnes knowledge) by poyfon be made 
away.But though the reafons were the fame to both, yet the handling was diuerfe, 
according as fhe (aw their humours to prepare a more or lefie aptnefle ofapprehen- 
on.This day hauing vfed long fpeech to P^/^r/^'^^amplifying not a litle the great du- 
tifulnefle her Tonne had (hewed in deliueringP^//4;;4;v: of whom (lie could get no 

30 anfwctjbut a Tilence fealed vp in vertue,and (b Tweedy graced,as that in 6ne inftant 
itcaried with it both refiftancc,and humblenefTe: Cecropk threatning in her Telfe to 
run a more rugged race with her,went to her fifter Fame U:who that day hauing wea¬ 
ried her Telfe with reading,and with the height of her hart difdaining to kcepe corn- 
panic with any of the Gentlewomen appointed to attend her, whom (he accounted 
her iaylorSjwas working vpon a purfe certaineroles and lillies, as by the finenefle of 
the workCjOne might fee (hehadborowedher wits of the (brow that then owed the, 
and lent them wholy to that excrci(c. For the flowers (he had wrought, caried Tuch 
life in the,that the cimningefl: painter might haue learned ofher needle: which with 
(b prety a maner made his careers to & fro through the cloth, as if the needle it Telf 

3° wold haue bin loth to haue gone froward Tuch a miftrefle^but that it hoped to return 
thitherward very quickly againerthe cloth looking with many eyes vpon her, and lo- 
iiingly embracing the wounds (he gaue it: the (heares alTo were at hand to behead 
the filke,that was gro wne too ihort. And if at any time (he p ut her mouth to bite it 
offjit femcd,that where (he had bin long in making of a roTe with her hands,(he wold 

35 in an inftant make ro(es with hcrlips^as the lillies Teemed to haue their whitenefte, 
rather of the hand that made themjthe of the matter wherofthey were made;& that 
they grew thereby the Suns ofher eyes,and were refrelhed by the moft indifeoforc 
comfortable ayre, which an vnwares figh might beftow vpon them.But the colours 
for the ground were fo well chofen, neither fullenly darke, nor glaringly lightfome, 

40 audio well proportioned,as that,though much cunning were in it,yetitwasbutto 
(cruefor an ornament of the principal workejthat it was not without maruell to Tec, 
how a mind which could call:a carelefle femblantvpon the greateft conflids of 

F Fortune,could command it (elfe to take care for To fmall matters. Neith^ had fhee 
ncglededthe daintiedrelfing ofher Telfe .‘but as ifithadbinher mariagetimeto 

? 45 Affli£lion, fhe rather Teemed, to remember her owne worthinefte then the vnwor- 
thinefle ofher husband.For well one might perceiuc (lie had not reiedfed the coun- 
Teli of a glafte,& that her hands had plcaTcd themfelucs^ in paying the tribute of vn- 
deceiuing skill, to (b high perfe6lions of nature, 
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The fiaht whereof fodiucrfe from her fillet (who rather fuffered forrcw to 
dreffe it felfe in her beamy, then that flie would beftow any entertainment or fo vn- 
welcome a eueft,made Cecropia take a fudden afllircdnetle of hope, that me fiiould 
obtaine fomewhat ofthinking (according to the fqiranng out of Her ownc 
good nature) that beautie, carefully fetfoorth, would fooneprouc afigne of an 
vnrefufine harborotigh. Animated wherewith, flie fatedowne by Pamela, and ta- 
kine the purfe, and with affeflcd curiofitie looking vpon the wor.ie, Full h_appie is 
he f favd hie) at lead if hee knew his owne happinclTe, to whom a piirle in this ma- 
ner.and bv this hand wrought, is dedicated. In faith he (ball haiie ca ufe to account 
if notas apurfefortreafure.but as a treafurc itrelfc,worthie to bee piirfcd vp in the lo 
purfe ofhis ownc hart. And thinkeyou fo indeede (fayd rawcA haife fmiling) I 
promife you I wrought it. but to make fome tedious hotires be!ceue,that 1 thought 
not of them: for elfe I valued it, but cuen as a verie purfe. b is the right nature (fayd 
Cecropk) of Beauty, to workc vnwiiting effefts of wonucr. Truly (fayd 
neiier thoughttill now,that this outward glaffe, intitled Beautie, w hich it plcafcth J 
you to lay to mv (as 1 thinke) vnguiltie charge, was but apleafant mixture ofnatti- 
kll colours, delightfulltothceye, as muficke is to the eate, vvithout any furtner 
confiquence: fmee it is a thing, which not onely beaftes haue; b ut cuen ftoiics and 
trees many of them do greatly excell in it. That other things (anfwered Cec,cp,a) 
haue fome' portion of it, takes not away the cxcellencie of it, where indeede it doth lo 
exccll-fincewefec,thateucnthofebeafts,trecs,andftoncs,areint.icnamcotBeaii- 

tv onelvhighly praifcd.But that the beauty ofhumaine perfons be beyond all ot.ier 
things there is great likelihood of reafirn, fince to them oneiy is giuen the iiidge- 
ment to difeerne Beautie; and among reafonable wights, as it lcemes,that our fexc 
hath the preheminence,fo that in that prcheminence,N.iturc coimteruailes al other *5 
liberalities,wherein fbemay bee thought to hauedeahe morefauourably toward 
mankind. How do men crowne (tliinkc you) themfelues wtthglorie, for hauing 
either by force brought others to yeeldtotheirmind, or w^'hdong ftudte, and 
premeditated orations,perfwadedwhattheywouldhatiepcrfwadcd.andfee,a air 

woman fiiallnot onley commaund without authority, but perfwade without fpea- 30 
kine.She fliall not neede to procure attention,for their owne eyes will chaine their 
eates vnto it.Men venture Hues to conquere;(be conqucrcs hues without venturing. 
She isfertied,andobeyed,whichisthemoftnotable,notbecaufethelawes ocom- 
maund it, but becatife they become lawes themfelues to obey her; not for her pa- 
rents fake,but for her owne fake.She need not difptite,whether to gouerne by Feare 3 5 
orLoue.fincewithoutherthinkingthereof,thcirlouewill brmgfoorthfeare, and 

thcirfearcwillfortifiethcirloueiand (beeneed? not feeke offenfiue, ordefenfiue 
force fince her only lippes may Hand for ten thoufand (bields, and ten thouland 
vncuitable fliot goc from her eyes. Beautie, Beautie (decre Neece ) is the 
crowne ofthe feminine greatneffc; which gift.on whom foeuer the heauens (there- 40 
in mod niggardly) do beftow, without queftion, (be is bound to yfe it to the noble 
purpofe. forwhichit is createdtnot onelywinning,butpreferiiing;finccthat 111- 
LeLis the ri^hthappineffe, which is not onely in it felfe happy,but can alfb dcriue 
thehappines toanothm.Certainly Aunt(fayd gWa) I feare mey^ 

not only think my felfe fairer then eiier I didjbiit think my faircnes a matter of grea- 4^ 
tervalewthen heretofore! couldimagineit.Forleuer(tillnow) conceiiiedthefe 
conquefts yoO fpeake of, rather to proceed from the weakeneEfe of the conquered, 
then from the ftrength of the conquering power: as they fay,the Ci ane s o“e«hrow 
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whole battels of Pygmees, not lb much of their CraniQi courage^as bccaufe the o- 
thcrarcP>;^ww3anclihatwe fcc,yong babes thinke babies ofwonderfiill cxcellen- 
cy^and yet the babies are but babies.But fince your elder yeres^Si abler iudgement, 

« find Beauty to be worthy of fo incomparable eftimation, certainly me thinkesit 
5 ought to be held in dearenefle, according to the excellency, and ( no more then wee 

would do of things which we account prccious)cucr to fuffer it to be defiled. 
Defiled? (fayd CecropU)^2ixy God forbid that my fpeech fiiould tend to any fuch 

purpofejasfhoulddcferuefofoule a title. My meaning is to ioyne your beautyto 
loue; your youth to delight. For truely, as colours llipuld be as good as nothing if 

I o there were no eyes to behold them: fo is Beauty nothing, without the eye of Loue 
behold it: and thcreforCjfb far is it from defiling itjthatit is the only honoring ofit, 
the only preferuing ofit: for Beauty goes away, deuoured by Time, but where re- 
maines iteuer flourifhing, but in the hart ofa true loner? And ruchaone(ifeuer 
there were any)is my fbn:whofe loue is fb fubieded vnto yoUjthat rather the breed 

15 any offence vnto youjt will not delight it felfe in beholding you. ThereisnoefFe(5t 
ofhis loue (anfwered PameU) better pleafeth me then that: butas Ihaue often an- 
fweredyoujfojrefolutely I fay vnto you, that he muft get my parents confentjand 
then he iTiall know further of my mindsfor, without that,! know I (hold offend God. 
O fwcet youth (fayd Cccropia) how vntimely fubied it is to deuotionPNojiio fweetc 

zo ncecejctvs old folks thinke offuch precife confiderations-jdoyouenioy the heauen 
ofyourage,whereofyou are fure: and like good houlhouldcrs, which fpend thbfc 
things that will not be kept/o do you pleaTantly cnioy thatjwhich clfe will bring an 
otier-late repentance,when your glafle lhall accufe you to your face, what a change 
there is in you.Do you fee how the Ipring-rime is full of flowers, decking it felf with 

25 them,and not afpiring to the fruits of ^/^/»w/;?what lefTon is that vnto you but that 
in the April ofyour age,you (hold be like ApriliLzi not fome of them for whom al¬ 
ready the graue gapethjand perhaps enuy the felicity in yoUjWhich themfelues can¬ 
not enioy,perfwade you to loofc the hold of occafionj while it may not only be take, 
but offers,nay flies to be taken: which if it be not now taken,will neuer hereafter be 

30 ouertaken . Your felfe know,how your father hathrefufed all offers made by the 
greatefl: Princes about yoUj& will you fuffer your beauty to be hidden in the wrin¬ 
kles ofhis pceuifh thoughtsPlfhe b,epeeuilh(faid^4Wf/<<)yetishc my father,& how 
beautifull fo eucr I be,I am his daughter; fo as God claimes at my hands obedience, 
and makes menoiudgeofhis imperfedtions. 

3 5 Thefe often replies vpon confciencc in PameU; made Cecroph thinke,that there 
wasnorighter wayfor her, then as (he had (in her opinion ) fet her in liking of 
Beauty, with perfwafion not to fuffer it to be voide of purpofe,fo if (he could make 
her lefle feeling of thofe heaucnly conceipts, that then (he might eafily wind her to 
her crooked bias. Therefore,employingthcyttermofl:ofhermifchieuous wit,and 

40 (peaking the more earneftly, becaufe (he fpake as fhe thought, ("he thus dealt with 
her. Deare neece, or rather, deare daughter, if my affe(5lion and wifhmightpre- 
iiailethcrein, how much doth it increafe (trow you) the earneft defire I haue of 
this blefled match,to fee thefe vertues of yours knit faft with fuch zeale of Dcuotion 
(indeede the beftbond) which the moft politicke wits haue found, to hold mans 

45 wit in well doing? For,as children muft firft by feare be induced to know that,which 
affer(when they do know) they arc moftglad of: Soarethefebug-beares ofo- 
pinions brought by great Clearks into the world, to ferucas (hewcllcs to keepe 
them from thofe faults, whereto clfe the vanitie of the world, and weakeneflTc of 
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fenfes might pull them. But in you(Ncece)whofe excellency is Rich,as it neede not 
to be held vp by the ftaffe of vulgar opinions, I would not you ftould loue Vcrtue 
feruillVjfor feate of I know not what, which you lee not: but euen for the cf- 
fe£fs ofvettue which you fee. Feate, and indeede, foolifli feate, and fearefull igno- 
rance,wasthc firlUnuentetoftholeconceipts.For.whcn they heard itthunder,not 
hnowingthcnatutallcaufe, they thought there was fome angry body aboue, that 
rpakefoloude: and euer the lelTc they didperceiuc, the mote th<^ did conceiue. 
Wherofthey knewnocaule tliat grew llraighta miracle: fooliui folkes,not marking 
that the alterations be butvponparticular accidents.thevniuetfality being alwayes 
one. Yefterday was but as to dav,and to morrow will tread the fame footfteps of his lo 
foresoers.-foasitismanifeftinoiigh, that all things follow but the courfeof their 
owne nature,faiiingoncly Man,who'while by the pregnancie oi his imagination he 
ftriues to things rupcrnaturalljmeane-while he loofeth his owne naturall lelicity.De 
wife and that wifdome fhall be a God vnto thee j be contented, and tnat is thy hca- 
ueniVorelfe tothinke that thofe powers (ifthcre be any fiich) aboue are moiled ei- IS 
therby the eloquence of our prayers, or in a chafe at the folly ofour actions; caries 
afmuch reafon as if flies fhould thinke,thatmen take great care which ofthem hums 
fvveeteft,and whichofthem flicsnimbleft. r n jt r 

She would haue fpoken further to haue enlarged and confirmed her dilcourle: • , 
when PameUiwhoCc cheekes were died in the beautifulleft graine of vertuous ^ger, lo 
with eyes which gliftered foorth beamesof difdaine ) thus interrupted her. Peace 
Cwicked womari)peace,vn worthy to breath,that doeft not ackno wledge the breaih- 
ciuer;mofl: vnworthy to haue a tongiie,which fpeakeft againfl: him, through whom 
thou fpcakeft:kceDe your affection to your felfe, which like a bemireddog, would 
dc^lewith fanning. Youfay yefterday was as to day .0 foolifli woman, and moft 25 

mifcrably foolifli, flnee wit makes you foolifli, What doth that argue, but that 
there is a conftancie in the cuerlafting gouernour? Would you haue an inconflant 
God fince we count a man foolifli that is inconftant ? He is notfeencyoufay jand 
Would you thinke him a God, who might bee feenc by fo vricked eyes, as yours ? 
whiebyet might fee enough if they werenot like fuch, who forfport-fake willingly 30 
hood winkethemfeluesto rcceiueblowestheeafier. But thotighlfpeake toyou 
without any hope offruite info tottenaheart, and there benobody elfehere to 
iiidee of my fpce'ches,yet be thou my witne(re.6 captiuity,that my eares (hal not be 
willingly ouiltie ofmy Creators blafphemie. You fay.becaufe weknow not the cau- 
fes of thiiigs^therfore feare was the mother offuperftition.'nay jbecaufe we know that 35 
each effca hath acaufe, that hath engendred a true and liucly deuotion. For this 
Goodly worke of which we arc,& in which we Hue,hath not liis being by Chance^n 
rvhicli opinion it is beyond meruaileby what Chance any btaine could ftumble.For 
if itbe cternall(asyou would (eeme to conceiueof itjEternity & Cbanceare things 
vnfiifferable together. Fotthatischanceable which happeneth;and ifit happen, 
there was a time before it happened, when it might haUe not happencdior cjfe it did 
not happen; and fo ifchanceable. noteternall. And as abfurd it is to thiake that if 

■ it had a beginning, his beginning was deriued from Ch^mce: for Chaun« could 
nciier maki all things of nothing: and if therewete fubftances before, which by^ 
chance ftiouldmeete to make vp this worke, tliercon followes another bottom 
Icffe pitte of abfiirdities. Fotthen thofc fubftances muft necdcs haue kn from euer, 
and fo cternall: and that eternall caufes fhould bring forth chanccable cffeMs, is as 
fcnftblejastliattheSunnelhouldbeetheauthorof datkeneffe. Againe, ifitwcre 
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chanceable, then was it not neccfTaric; whereby you take away all confequents. But 

wc fee in all things, in fomc refped or other, neceflTitie of conlcquence; therefore 
in reafon wc muft needcs know that the caufes were ncccflary. 

Laftly Chaunce is variable,or elfe it is not to be called Chaunce ;but wc fee this 
5 worke is Ready and pennanent.If nothing but Chaunce had glewed thole pecces of 

this Alljthe heauic parts would hauc gone infinitely downward, the light infinite¬ 
ly vpward, and foneuerhaue met to haue made vp his goodly bodie. For before 
there was a heauen, or a earth, there was neither a heauen to ftay the height ofthe 
ring, nor an earth,which (in relped of the round walks of heauen) fhould become 

10 acenter. Laftlyjperfedorderjperfedbeautkjperfedconftaaciejifthefebethe chil¬ 
dren of Chaunce , let wiledome be counted the rooteofwickednefte.Butyou will 
fay it is fo by nature,as much as if you fayd,it is'lb, becaule it is fo: ifyou meane of 
many natures cofpiring together, as in a popular gouerncmet to eftablilh this fairc 
eftate; as if the Hlementifh and ethereall parts ftiould in their towne-houfe let 

X 5 downe the bounds of each ones office; then confidcr what followes: that there m uft 
needcs haue bene a wifedome which made them concurre: for their natures being 
abfolute contrarie,in nature rather would haue fought each others mine,then haue 
ferued as well conforted parts to fuch an vnexpreflable harmonie. For that contrary 
things ftiould mcete to make vp a perfedion without aforce and Wifedome abouc 

30 their powers,is abfolutely impoffible;vnlefle you will flie to that hifled-our opinion 
of Chaunce againe.But you may perhaps affirme,thatone vniuerfall Nature(which 
hath bene for euer) is the knitting together ofthefe many parts to fuch an excellcnc 
vnitie.Ifyou meane a Nature of wifdom,goodnefte,and prouidence,which knowes 
what it doth, then fay you that, which I feeke ofyou, and cannot conclude thofc 

35 blafphemies, with which you defiled your mouth*& mine eares.But ifyou meane 
a Nature, as wefpeakeofthefire, which goeth vpward, it knowes not why rand of 
the name ofthe feawhich in ebbing and flowing feemes toobferue fo iuft a daunce 
and yet vnderftands no mufickc, it is but ft ill the fame abfurditie fuperferibed with 
another title. For this word, one, being attributed to that which is All, is but one 

3 o mingling of many,and many ones; as in a lefle matter, when we fay one kingdomc 
which containes many citties; or one citty which containes many perfons, where¬ 
in the vnder ones (if there be not a fuperiour power 'and wifedome ) cannot by na¬ 
ture regard to any prclcruation but ofthemfcluesmo more we fee they do,fince the 
water willingly quenches the fire, and drownes the earth; fo farre are they from a 

35 confpired vnitie: but that a right heauenly Natureindeed, as it were vnnaturing 
them jdoth fo bridle them. 

Acraincjit is as abfurd in naturcjthatfrom an vnitie many contraries fhould pro¬ 
ceed ftill kept in an vnitieras that from the number of contrarieties an vnitie fhould 
arile. 1 fay ftill, if you banifti both a fingularitie, and pluralitie ofiudgement from a- 

40 mon<T them, then (if fo earthly a mind can lift itfclfevpfohigh’)dobut concciuc, 
how a thing whereto you giue the higheft,and moft excellent kind of being (which 
is eternity) can bcofa bafe &vileft degree of being,and next to a not-bcing; which 
is fo to be ,as not toenioy his owne being? I will not here call all your fenfes to wit- 
nefte which can heare,norFee nothing,which yecldes not moft euident euidenceof 

45 the vnfpeakcableneffc of that Wifedome: each thing being directed to an ende, 
and an end of prclcruation: lb proper effedfs of iudgement,aslpeaking and laugh¬ 
ing arc of mankind. 

But what mad furie can cuerfo inueaglc any conGcipt,as tofceourmortalland 
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corruptible felues to haiie a reafoiijand that this vniuerfalitie ( whereof we are bat 
the leaft peeces)fhoulcl be vtterly deuoide thereof ? as ifone fhoiild fay, that ones 
foote might be wile,and himfelfe fbolifh. This heard I once alledged againft fiich 
a godieflTe mind as yours^who being driuen to acknowledge this beaftly abfurditie, 
that our bodies ihould be better then the whole world, ifit had the knowledge, 5 

whereofthe other were voidc; he fought (not able to anfweredirecSlly) tofhiftic 
off in this fort: that if that reafon were true, then muft it follow alfo, that the world 
niuft hauc in it a fpirit, that could write and reade too,and be learneddince that was 
in vs commendable: wretched foolc, not confidering that Bookes be but fupplies 
ofdefedtsjandfoare prayfed,becaufethey helpe our want, and therefore cannot be jo 
incident to the eternall intelligence,which needesno recording of opinions to con- , 
firme his knowledge, no more then the Sunne wants waxe tobee the fe well of his 
glorious lightfulnefle.This world therefore cannot otherwife confift but by a mind 
ofVVifedome, which gouernsit, which whetheryou will allow to betheCrea- / 
torthereof, as vndoubtedlyheis,orthefoule and goiiernour thereof, mofc cer- ■ 
taineitisthatwhetherhegouernealljormakcalljhis power is aboue either his | 
creatures, or his gouernement. And ifhis power bee aboue all things, then con- 
fequently it muft needes be infinite, fince there is nothing aboue it to limit it. For f 
beyond which there is nothing, muft needes be boundleflc, and infinite:ifhis j 
power bee infinite, thenlikewife muft his knowledge bee infinite: forelfe there 20 ' 
Ifiould be an infinite proportion of power which hee iliould not know how to vfe 5 
thcvnfenfibleneire whereof I thinkceuen you can conceiuerand if infinite, then 
muft nothing,no not the eftate offlies( which you with fo vnfauerie fcorne did ieft ' 
at)bevnknowncvntohim. For ifit were, then there were his knowledge boun¬ 
ded, and fo not infinite r if knowledge and power be infinite, then muft needes his 2 j 
goodnefte and iuftice march in the fame ranke: for infiniteiieftc ofpower,and know¬ 
ledge, without like meafure of goodnefte, muft neceftarily bringfoorth deftrii- 
dlion and mine, and not ornament and preferuation. Since then there is a God, 
and an all-knowing God, lb as he fees into the darkeft of all naturall fecretes, 
which is the heart of Man 5 and fees therein the deepeft diftembled thoughts, nay 
fees the thoughts before they be thought: fince he is iuft to exercile his might, and 
migbtic to performe his iuftice, aftiire thy felfe,moft wicked woman (that haft fb 
plaguily a corrupted mind, as thou canft not keepe thy fickenefte to thy felfe, but 
muft moft wickedly infebl: others) aftiire thy felfe, I fay (for what I fay dependcs 
ofeuerlaftingand vnremoueable caufes) that the time will come, when thou fhalc ^ j 
know thatp ower by feeling it,when thou fhalc fee his wifedome in the manifefting 
thy ougly fliamefulnefte,and Qaaltonly perceiue himtohaue bene a Creator in thy 
deftrudion. 

Thus fhc fayd, thus flie ended, with fb faire a maieftie of vneonquered vertue, 
that captiuitic might feeme to haueauthoritieoner tyrannie:fofowliywas thefil- 
thincfteofimpietiedilcoiiercdby thefhiningofhervnftayned goodnefte, fofarre, 
as either C^crop/^faw indeed, or elfc the guilty amazement of a felfe-accufingcon- 
fcience, made her eyes vntrue iudges of their naturall obied, that there was a light 
more then humaine, which gaue a luftre to her perfedions. But Cecropk, like a 
Batte fwhich though ithaue eyes to difeerne that there is a Sunne, ycthathfoe- 
uill eyes, chat it cannot delight in the Sunne ) found a trueth, but could not loue it. 
But as great perfons are wont to rnakethe wrong theyhaue done, to be a caufc 
todopthe more wrong, her knowledge rofe to no higher point, but to enuiea 

j worthierj^ 
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worthier,and her will was no other wife bent, but the more to hatethe more fliec 
found her enemie prouidedagainfther. Yctall the while fhe fpake (though with 
eyes caft like a horfe that would ftrike at the ftirrop, and with colour which blufhed 
through yeilowne Re) (Tie fate rather Rill then quiet ^ and after her fpeech rather 

5 muttered,then replied: for the warre of wickedneRe in her felfe, broughtforth dif^ 
dainefull pride to refift Cunning dlifimulation, fo as, faying little more vnto her,but 
that fhe fhould haue leyfure inough better to bethinke her felfe; fhc went away re¬ 
pining,but not repenting: condemning grcatly(as fhc thought her fons ouer-feeblc 
humbleneRe,and purpofing to egge him forward to a courfe of violence. For her 

I o felfc,detetminingto deale with neither of them both any more in manor of a filter: 
forwhatmaieftie ofvertuedidintheone,thatdid filenthumblencfleinthe other. 
But finding her fbn ouer-apt to lay bothcondemnationjand executionofforrow vp- 
on himfelfejthe fought to mitigate his mind with feigned dclayes ofeomfort, who 
(hauingthis inward ouerthrow in hirnfelfe) was the more vexed, thathe could not 

15 vtter the rage thcreofvpon his outward enemies. 
For Bufilm taught by the laft dayes trialfwhat dangerouseffe^ls chofen courages 

can bring forthjrathervfed the fpade , thenthefwordjorthefvord, but to defend 
the fpadej girding about the whole towne with trenches; vvhich beginning a good 
way off from the towne,with a number of well direcled Pioners, he Rill caryed be- 

ao fore him till they came to a neere diRance, where he builded Fortes, one anfwe- 
' ring the other, in fuch forr,as it was a pretie confideration inthedifcipline ofwar, 

to fee building vfed for the inRrument of ruine, and the aRayler entrenched as ifhc 
were beReged, But many fallies did AmphUltM make to hinder their working. But 
they (excrcifingmorcmelancholie,thenchollcrin their refolution) madehimfind,' 

3 5 that if by the aduantage of the place, few are able to defend themfelues from many, 
‘ that many muR needes haue power ( making themfelues Rrong in feate) to repel! 

few,rererring the reuenge rather to the end,then a prefent requitall. Yet oftentimes 
they dealt fome blowes in light skirmifhes,each fide hauinga Rrong retiring place, 
and rather fighting with many alarums, to vexe the enemy, then for any hope of 
great fuccefle. , 

Which euery way was a tedious comber to the impacient courage o^Anjphi^' 
alur. till the fame of this warre, bringing thither diuerfe, both Rrangers, and fub- 
ie<51:s,as well of Princely jas noble houfes, the gallant who refrained his 
fportful delights asthen,to ferue he honoured for receiued honors) 

3 5 when he had fpent fome time in confidering the ArcadUa manner in marching, en- 
campingjand fighting.and had learned in what points ofgouernement, and obedi¬ 
ence their difeipline differed from others,^nd fohad fatisfied his mind in the know¬ 
ledges, both for the cutting off the enemies helpes,and furnifning ones felfe,which 
BAfiim orders could deliuer vnto him, his young fpirits (wearie ofwanting caufe to 

4° be wearie) defired to keepe his valure in knowledge, by fome priuate ade, fince the ‘ 
publike policy rcRrained himjthe rather,becaiire his old miRrefle Artefia might fee, 
whom fhe had fo lightly forfaken: and therefore demaunding and obtaining leauc 
olBAftlitii; he caufeda Heraiildetobc furnifhed withapparell of his office, and 
tokens ofa peaceable meffage, andfoTcnt him to the gate of the towne to de^ 

45 maund audience olAmphidui', who vnderRanding thereof, caufed him both fafely 
and courteoufly to bee brought into his prefence: who making lowly rcucrence 
vnto him, prefented his Letters, defiring i^mphklus^ whaifbeuer they 

. concayned, hce would confider that hee was onely the bearer , and not the 
Z 4 
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ii\d{tcr,Amphiaiffsmih noble gentlenelTe aflured him both by honourable fpccches; 
andademeanure which anfwered for him , that his reucnge, whenfoeiier, fhould 
fort vnto it felfe a higher fubied. But opening the letters, he found them to fpeake 
in this maner. 

PUdantM of Corinth^ to LyitmphUlm of , fendeth the greeting of a hatc- 
lefTeenemic.The liking ofmartiall matters without any m^ike of your perfon, 

hath brought me rather to the companie ,then to the mind of your beliegers: 
where languilFinginidleneife, I defire to refrelli my tnind with fomc exercife of 
armes,which might make knowne the doers, with delight of the beholders. There- jq 
fore iftherebe any Gentlernan in your Towne, that either for theloue of Honour, 4 
or honour of his Louc, will armed on horfebacke, with Launce, and fword, winne | 
another, or loofehimfelfe, to beaprifoneratdiferetionofthe conquerour, I will f 
to morrow morningbySunne-rihng5 with atriimpet and a Squire onely, attend 
him in like order furnilFed. The place I thinke fitted, the Hand withinthc Lake, 
becaufe it ftandesfo well in the view of your Caftell, as that the Ladies may hauc J 
the pleafure offeeing the combat; which though it be within the commaundement 
of your Caftell, I defire no better fecurity, then thepromife I make to my felfe of 
yourvertue. I attend your aimfvvere, and wiftiyoufuchfiiccelTeas may be to your 
honour, rather in yeelding to that which is iuft, then in maintayning wrong by ^ 

violence. 

A MphUlm read it with chcerefnll countenance,& thinkingbut a little with him-' 
•^felfe, called for inke and paper,and wrote this anfwer. 

1% 

A MphUluio^t^rcdU^ophdanmo^Corinthownc withcs, fa- 
•^uingthofe which maybe hurtfiillto another. Thematter ofyour letters fofit 
for a worthy mind,and the maner fo futable to the nobleneflc of the matter giuc me 
caufetothinkehow happy I might account my felfe, if I could get fucha friend, 
whoeftecmeitnofmall happinelfe tohauemetwith fo noble an enemie. Your 
chalenge iLall be aunfwcredjand both time,place,and weapon accepted . For your 
fecuritiefrom any treacherie (hauing no hoftage worthie to counteruaile you) take 
my word, which I fteeme aboue all refpeas. Prepare th ereforeyoiir armes to fight, 
but not your hart to malice-, fincetrucvalureneedes no other whetftone, thendc- 
firc of honour. 35 

HAuing writte and lealed his letter, hedcliiiered it to the Herauld, andwith- 
alltookca faire chaine from off his owne necke, and gaue it him. And (b 

with fafe conuoy fenthim away from out his Citie: and he being gone, ^mphUlus 
fhewed vnto his mother, and fomc other ofhis chiefe Counfcllours, whathchad 
receiued,and howheehadaunfwered: telling them withall, that heewas deter¬ 
mined to aunfwerethe challenge in his owne perfon. His mother with prayers 
authorizedby motherly commaundement 5 hisolde gouernourwith perfwafions 
mincrledwith reprehenfions (that hee would rather affe(ft theglorieofa priiiatc 
fiah^r, thenofawife Generali) with falling downeat hisfeete, and be- 
fc^eching him to remember, that all their Hues depended vponhis fafetie, fought 
alltodiffwade him. hui^mphUlus ( whofe heart wa^ enflamed with courage, 
and courage enflamed with affedion) made an imperious refolution cuttc off 

the 
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the tcdioufnefTc ofreplies^giuing them in charge,what they (hold do vpon all occa- 
fions^and particularly to deliuer the Ladies, ifothcrwiie then well happened vnto 
hira.'onely defiring his mother, that fhe would bring PhilocleA to a window, . 
whence fhe might with eafe perfectly difeerne the combat. And fb, as fbone as the a 

5 morningbegantodrawdew from the faireft greenes to wafh her face withall, 
againft the approach dfthe burning Sunne, he went to his ftable, where himfelfe 
chofeoutahorfe,whom (though'he was neere tvventie ycareold )he preferred 
forapceceoffureferuicc, before a great number ofyonger.His colour was ofa 
browne bay,dapled thicke with blacke fpots 5 his forhead marked with a white ftar; 

lo to which', in all his bodie there was no part futable, but the left foote before; his 
mane and taile blacke, and thiGkCjofgoodly,and well proportioned grcatliefle. He 
caufed him to be trimmed with a fumptuous faddle oftawnie, and gold cnnamcll, 
enriched with precious ftones: his furniture was made into the fafhion of the bran¬ 
ches ofa tree/rom which the leaues were falling: and fb artificially were the leaues 

15 made,that as the horfemoupd, it feemed indeed that the leaues wagged, as when 
the wind plaics with them;& being made of a pale cloath of gold,they did bcare the 
ftraw-coloured liuerie ofruine. His armour was alfb oftawnie and gold, but for¬ 
med into the figures of flames darkened, as when they newly brake the prifbn of a 
fmokie fornacc. Inhis fhield hee had painted the And fo appointed, 

ao he caufed himfelfe, with his trumpet and fquire( whom hee had taken fince the 
death ofIfmenus) to be ferried ouer into the Hand: a place well chofen for fuch a 
purpofe.For, it was foplaine,as there was fcarcely any bufh, or hillocke, either to 
vnleuell, or fhadow it: of length and breadth enough, to trie the vttermofl: bothof 
Launce and fword, and the one end of it facing the Caftle, the other extending it 

25 fclfe toward the campe,and no acceffe to it,butby water: there could no fecret tre- 
chery be wroughr,and for manifeft violence,cither fide might haue time inough to 
fuccour their party. 

But there he found already waiting for him vpon a horfc, milke whitc,^ 
but that vpon his fhoulder and withers jhe was freckned with red ftaines ,as when a 

30 few ftrawberies are feattered into adifhofereame. He had caufed his mane and 
taile to be died in carnation; his reynes were vine branches, which ingendring one 
with the other, at the end,when it came to the bit,thcre,for the bofle,brought forth 

' a clufter of grapes, by the workeman made fo liuely, that it feemed, as the horfc 
champed on his bit,hechopped for them, and that it did make his mouth water ', to 

35 fee the grapes lb neere him. His furniture behind was of vines, fb artificially 
made,as it feemed the horfe flood in the ("hadow of the vine, fb pre tily were clufters 
ofrubie grapes difperfed among the trappers which embraced his fidcs; His ar- 
mour was blew jlike the heauen^ which a Sun did with his rayes ( proportionately 
deliuered) guild in mofl places. His fhield was beautified with this deuicc; A grey- 
houndjwhich oiierrunning his fellow,and taking the hare, yet hurts it not when it 
takes it.Tlie word was, 

But as fbone as landed,he fent his fquire to to tell him, that 
there was the Knight^ready to know whether hee had any thing to fay to him, 
lafJtus anfwered, that his anfwere now muft bee in the language of launces; and fb 

45 each attended the warning of the trumpets, which were to fbund at the appoint¬ 
ment of foureiudges, who with confiderationofthefanie,baddeuided the ground, 
fhAUntm-\\\% horfe young,and feeling the youth of his maiflcr, flood coruetting, 
which being well gouerned by P^4/4/»^;5«j,gaucfuch a glittering grace, as when the 
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Sunne in a cleare day fhines vpon a waning wMi,^mphUltis-hoxk Rood pawing 
vpon the groiind^with his further foote beibre, as if he would for his inaifters eaufe 
begin to make hiinfelfc angry: till the trumpet founding together, Together they 
fet fpurres to their horfes,together tooke their Launces from their thighes,conucy- 
cd them vp into their refts together, together let them finke downwardjfo as it was % 
a deledable fight,in a dangerous effedsand a pleafant confideration,that there was 
lb perfect agreement, in fb mortall difagreement; like a muficke made ofeunning 
difeords. But their horfes keeping an eiien line their mafters had skilfully allotted 
vnto them^pafled one by another without encountrihg,although either might feelc 
the angry breath of other. But the ftaues being cometoaiuft defeent, butcuen lo 
when the marke was ready to meet them, ^.^ntphialus was runne through the vam- 
plate,and vnder the arme: fo as theftaffe appearing behind him,itfeemed to the be¬ 
holders he had bene in danger. But he ftrakc phaUnm iuft vpon the gorget,fo as he 
battred the lamms thereof, and made his head almoft touch the backe of his horfe. 
But either fide hauing flayed the fpur,andvfed the bit to flop ther horfes fury, ca- 15 
fling away the troncheons of their fl3ues,& drawing their fwords,they attended the 
fecondfummonsofthe death-threatningtrumpet, which quickly followed5 and 
they aflbone making their horfes aunfwer their hands, with a gentle gallop,fet one 
toward the othcr,tilbeing come in the nearenelle of litle more then aflaues length, 
AmphUlm trufling more to the flrength,then to the nimblenefle of his horfe , put 20 
him foorth with fpeedie violence, and making his head ioyne to the others flankc, 
guiding his blow with diferetion, and flrengthning it with the courfc of his horfe, 
flrake phdmus vpon the head,in fuch fort,that his feeling fenfc did both dazell his 
light,and aftonilbhis hearing. But PhaUmus^ not accuftomed to be vngratefull to 
fuch benefits) flrake him vpon the fide of his face, with fuch force, that he thought 25' 
his iaw had bene cut afunder: though the faithfulnefle of his armour indeede gar- 
ded him from further damage. And fo remained they awhile, rather angry with 
fighting, then fighting for anger, till AmphUlus-his horfe, leaning hard vpon the o- 
ther,and winning ground,the other horfe feeling himfelfe prefl, began to rife alit- 
tic before, as hee was wont to do in his coruet; which aduantage ^^mphialns ta- 
king, fet forward his owne horfo with the furthe r fpurre, fb as phaUntus-his horfe 
came ouer with his maifter vnder him. Which feeing, lighted , with 
intention to helpc . But his horfe that had faulted, rather with vntimely 
artjthen wantoffbree j^g^t vpfrom burdning his burden, fb as phAlantu^ (in the 
fall hauing gottenhis feete free off the ftirrop ) could (though fomething bruifed) ^ j 
arife,and feeing ^w/»^/4/«<neere him,he asked him,Whcther he had giuenhimany 
helpe in remouing his horfe. Amphialpis fayd No. Truely fayd PhaUfitus^ asked ir, 
becaufe I would not willingly haue fought with him,that had had my life in his mer- 
cv.But now(fayd PhaUntmwe proceede further,let me know who you arc, 
becaufe neuer yet did apy man bring me to the like fortune. K^mphhlus lifling to ^ 
keepe himfelfe vnknownCjtold him he was a Gentleman, to whom Amphhlm that ^ 
day had giuen armour and horfe to trie his valour, hauing neuer before bene in any 
combat worthy rememberancc.Ah(faydP^4/4;;r«nn a rage) Andmuftibe theex- 
creife of your prentif-age ? and with that, choler tooke awayeithcr the brufe,or the 
feeling otthebrufe,fo as he entred afrefh into the combat,& boiling into his armes , 
the difdaine of his hart,flrake fo thicke vpon Amphialtts, as ifeUeryblow would faine ' 
haue bene foremoft.But Arft^hfalM(xh^t many like trials had taught,great Ipending 
to leaue fmall remnants) let pafle the florme with ftrong wards, and nimble auoy- 
- dings: 
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dings: till fecinghis time fitjboth for diftance andnakcdneffcjhc flrakeliim rocrucU 
a blow on the knecjthat the poorc Gentleman fell downc withall in a fowne. 

Blit ^tnphUlfts, pittying approiied valour, made precious by natural! ctirtelie, 
went to him3& taking offhis hcad-peece to giiie him airc,thc yong Knight ( difdai- 

5 ning to buy life with yeelding) bad him vfc his fortune: for he was refoiued nctiec 
toyeeld. No more you llial!(rayd Amphhlm)iVit. be not to my requeft^that you will 
account your felfetohaue great intcreftin me. PhaUntm movz ouercome by his 
kindnefle, then by his fortune, defired yetonce againe to know his name, who in 
his firft beginning had lliewedfuchfurie in his force, and yet fuch (lay in bis furic, 

I o named hitnlelfe,telling him withall,he wold rhinke his name much 
bcttrcd,ific might be honored by the title ofhis friend. But no Baulrne could be 
more comfortable to his wound, then the knowledge thereof was to his mind,when 
he knew his mifliap fhould be excufed by the renowmed valour of the other. And 
fopromilingcach to other adiirednefTe ofgood vf\\\^Phddmus[o^\\hom Amphidm 

J5 would hauc no other raunfome,bur his word of friendOiip) was conueyed into the 
campCjwherehe would buclitlcremainc among the enemies ofwent 
to feeke his aduentures other-where. 

• xAs for i^mphhlm^ he was-receiued with triumph into the Caflle; although one 
might fee by his cyesfhumbly lifted vp to the window where Philoclea n:ood)that he 

20 was rather fuppliantjthen vidlorious: which occafion CecropU taking (who as then 
Rood by phtlocle^i, and bad lately left PameUm another roome, whence alfo ilic 
might fee the combat) Sweet Lady ( fayd (he ) now you may fee, whether you hauc 
caufe toloue myibn,w ho then lies vnderyour fecte^when hcftancls vpon thenccke 
ofhis braueft enemies. Alas layd PhilocU^ 5 a (imple feruice to me,me thinks it is,to 

35 hauc thofcjwho come to fuccour me, deftroyed: If it be my duty to call it lone,be it 
lb; but the effedls it brings forth, I confelTe I account hatefull. Cecropin grew lo an¬ 
gry with this vnkind anfwetjthat fhe could nor abftaine from telling her, that iKce 
was like them that could not fleepe, when they were foftlylai'cd: but that ifherfon 
would follow her counlcil, he Ihould take another courfc with her; and lb flang a- 

30 way from her. 
Yet (knowing the defperate melancholy o^i^mphklm in like cales) framed to 

him avcrythankfull rnefTagc, powdringit wichlbme hopc-giuingphrafes; which 
wcrcoffuch ioy tO/^w^^/<*//^,thathe (though againft publike refpedf, and impor¬ 
tunity ofdiflwaders) prefently caufed ic tobeemadeknownerothe campc , that 

35 whatfoeuer Knight would trie the like fortune hefnouldin like 
fort be anfwcred: fo as diners of the valianteft,partly of themlMues,partly at the in- 
ftigation of attempted the combat with him; and according to euery 
ones humour, fowere thccaufesofthe challenge grounded: one laying trcafbrt 
to his charges another preferring himfclfe in the worthinclTe to (erue Ph'^lo^ 

4^0 fa third, exalting Ibms Ladies bcautie beyond cither of the fiftcrs; a 
fourth, laying difgraces to louc itlelfe, naming it the bewitcher of the wittCj 
the rebell to Reafbn, the betrayer of rcfolution, the defiler of thoughts, the vnder- 
miner ofmagnanimitie, the flatterer of vice, the flauc to wcakenelle, the infedion 
of youth,the madnefle of age, the curfe of life, and reproch of death; a fifth, difday- 

45 ningtocaflat leflethenatall, would make the caufe of his quarrel! the caufers of 
loue, and proclaime his blafphemiesagainft womankind; that namely that fexe 
was the ouerfight ofNature,the difgrace ofreafonableneire,the obflinarc cowards, 
the flaue-borne tyrants, the ihops of vanities^ the guilded wether-cocks, in whom 
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confciencc isbiitpeeuifbneflejchaftity waywardneflej and gratefulnefle a miracle. 
But all thefe challengesfhow weH fo euer endited)vvcrero well anfweredjtbat Tome 
by death taught others,though paft learning themfelues^&ronie by yeelding gauc 
theinlclues the lie for hauing blafphemedj to the great griefe Bajiltusto fee his 
Rebell preuaile,and in his owne fight to crowne himfelfe with deferued honour. 

VVhereuponthirfting for reucnge, and elfe not hoping to preuaile, thebeft of 
his campe being already ouerthrownejhe fent a melTenger to Argains in whofe ap- 
proued courage and force, he had (and had caule ) to haue great confidence, with 
a letter, requiring him to take this quarrell in hand, from which hee had hitherto 
Ipared him inrefpe^fofhislate mariage.But now his honour, and (as heetleemed lo 
it) felicity (landing vpon it,hee could no longer forbeare tochalengc of him-his 

faithfull feruice. , m n • r • • 
The mefienger made (peede,and found Atgalta at a callle or his owne, litting in 

a parlerwith the faire Parthemahc reading in abookethc(loriesotoyf«/<^i‘,fheby 
him,as to heare him readc, but while his eyes looked on the booke, fhec looked on 15 
his eyes,and fometimes (layinghim,with fqmeprety queftioiijnot fo much to bee 
refolued of the doubt; as togiuehimoccafionto lookevpon her. A happy couple, 
he ioyingin hetjEie ioying in her (elfe jbut in her (elfe, becaule fhee enioyed him, 
both encrealed their riches by giuing to each other; each making one life double, 
becaufe they made a double life one; where defire neuer wanted ratisfa(5lion,nor fa- Zo 
tisfa(5lion euer bred facietie; he ruling,becau(e (he would obey: or rather becauie 
(he would obey,fhe therein ruling. 
. But when the meffenger came in with letters in his hand,and haft in his counte¬ 
nance,though (he knew not what to feare,yet (he fearedjbecaule (he knew no^^t 
ihe ro(e,and went afide, vvhile he deliuered his letters and meflage; yet a far off (he 2 5 
looked, now at the meflenger,and then at her husband.* the fame feare,which made 
her loth to haue caule of feare,yet making her (eeke caufe to nourilhher feare. And 
well (he found there was (bme (erious matter; for her husbands countenance figu¬ 
red (bme refolution betweene lothnefle and neceflitic: and once his eye call vpoii 

' her, and finding hers vpon him, he blufhed;and fhe blufhed, becaufe heeblulhcd, 53 
and yet ftreight grew pale, becaufe fhe knew not why he had blufhed.But when he 
had read, and heard, and dilpatched away the meflenger (like a man in whom Ho¬ 
nour could not be rocked afleepe by afFe6lion)with pfomile quickly to follow ;hec 
came to Parthema, and as forie as might be for parting, and yet more (brie for her 
(brrow^he gaue her the letter to reade.She with fearefull (lowneffe tooke it, & with 5 5, 
fearefull quicknefte read it;and hauing read it, my Argalus ((ayd fhe) and haue 
you made fuch haft to anfwere?and are you (b (bone refblued to leauc me ? But hee 
difcourfingvnto her, how much it imported his honour (which fince it was dearc 
tohim,heknew itwould bcdearcvntohcr)herreafonouerclowdedwith forrow, 
fuffered her not prefently to replie, but left the charge thereof to teares,and fighes; 
which he not able to beare, left her alone, and went to giue order for his prefent de- 

But by that time he was armed and ready to go,the had recoucred a litlc ftrength 
of fpirit againe,and comming our, and feeing him armed, and wanting nothing for 

his departure but her fearewell,the ran to him,tooke him by the arme,and kneeling 
downe without regard ,who either heard her fpeech ,or faw her demeanour,My Ar- 
galm my Argalm(S^ydi (he) do not thus forfake me.RemeberjalaSjRemember that I 
haue intereft in you,which I wil ncuer yeeld flialbe thus aduenturcd.Your valour is 
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- already fufficiently knowne: fufficiently haiie you already done for your country : 
cnnow^ennowthcre arebefidesyou to loofelelTe wofthie Hues, Woe is me, what 
fliall become of me, ifyou thus abandon mee ? Then was it time for you to follow 
{thefe aduenturesjwhen you aduentiired nobody biityour felfe,and were no bodies 

• j butyourownc.Butnowpardonme,thatnov/,orneuer,IcIaime mineowne; mine 
you are,and without me you can vndci take no danger: and will you endanger Par- 
themA} ParthentA {hall be in the battell of your fight: Parthema fhall fioart in your 
paine and your bloud muft be bled by Pharthema. Deare Parthema (fayd he) this is 
the firft time,th,at euer you refilled my will:I thanke youforitjbutperfeucrnot in it; 

lo and let not the tearesofthofe’moftbeloued eyes beaprefagevntomeofthar^which 
‘ ' you wold notfhold happen.I lhall line doubte not: for fo great a bleffingjas you are 
‘ was not giuen vnto me, fb fbonc to be depriued of it. Looke for me therefore fhort- 

ly 3 and victorious; and prepare a ioyfull welcome,and I will wifhfor no other tri¬ 
umph. She anfwered not,but flood as it were thunder-flriken vv ith amazement: for 
true Lone made obedience (land vp againfl all other pailions.But when he tooke her 

' in his annes,and fought to print his heart in her fweete lippes, fhc fell in a found, 
fo as he was faine to leaue her to her Gentlewomen: and caried away by the tytah- 
nie of Honour, though with many a backe-cafl looke, and hartie grone, went to 
the campe.Where vnderflanding the notable vidories o^Amphtalm ,he thought to 

; ao giue himfomedaiesrefpiteofrefl,becaufehe wouldnothaue his vidorydifgraced 
by the others wearineffe.In which dayes, he fought by all meancs ( hauing leaue to 
parly with him) to dilTwade him from his enterpnfe: and then imparting his mind 

' to becaufe he found ^mphialm was inflexible, wrote his defie vnto him in 
. this manner, 
.vay 

Right hmousK^mphialta^ ifmy perfwafion inrcafbn, or prayer in good will, 
^ might preuaile with you, you fhould by better meanes bee like to obtaine your 
defirc. You iTiould make many braue enemies become your faithfull feruants, and 
make your honour flievp to heaiien, being caried vp by both the wings of valure 
and iuflice;whereofnow it wants the latter. But fince my fuite, nor counfell can get 
no place in you, difdainc not to receiue a mortallchalengc, from a man fo far infe- 
riour vnto you in vertue,as that I do not fb much miflike of the deedc, as I haue the 
doerin admiracion.Prcpare therefore your feIfe,according to the noble manneryou 
haue vfed,and thinke not lightly of neuer fo weake an armc, which flrikcs with the 
fword of iuflicc, 

To this he quickely recciued this anfwere. 

]V/j Vch more famous Argalus, I whom neuer threatnings could make afraide,am 
^ now terrified by your noble curtefie. For well I kno we, from what height of 
vertue it doth proceed,and what caufe I haue to doubt fuch vertue bent to my ruine: 
bucLoue, which iuflifieth the vniuflice you lay vnto me, doth alfb animate me a- 
gainfl all dangers,fince I come full of him by whom your felfc haue bin (if I be not 
deceiued)romtimes conquered. I will therefore attend your appearance in the He, 
carying this aduantage with me, that as it fhall be a fingiilar honour ifl get the vi- 

45 doric,fo there can benodilhonourinbeingouercomebyy^r^^//^^. 
Tlie chalengc thus denounced, and accepted, Argalta was armed in a white ar¬ 

mour, which was al guilded ouer with knots of womans haire, which came downs 
from the crcfl of his head-peccc,& fpred it felfc in rich quantity oucr all his armor; 
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his furniture was cut out into the fafliion of an Egle, whereof the beake (made into 
a rich iewell(was faftened to the faddle ,the taile couercd the crooper of the horfe, 
and the wings fenied for trappers-^which fallingof each fide,as the horfe ftirrcd, the 
bird feemed to flic. His petreil and raines, were embrodered with feathers futable 
vnto it: vpon his right armehe ware afleeue,vvhich his deare parthenia had made for 5 . 
him,to be wornc in a iuftes, in the time thatfuccefle was vngratefull to th eir wel- 
defer lied loue:it was full of bleeding harts,though ncuer intended to any bloudy en- 
terprife.In his fhicld(as his own deuice) he had two Palrhe-trecs^neere one another, 
withawordfignifying,/«/)^4^/2»?'^/£?«w/^/»^ His horfe was of a firie forrell,witI\. 
blacke feetc, and backc lift on his back, who with open noftrcls breathed war,before j q 
he could fee an enemy: and now vp with one leg, and then with another, feemed to 
complaineofNature, that fhe had made him any whit earthie. 

Blithe hadfcarcely vewed the ground of the Hand, and confidered theaduan- 
tagesfifany were)thereof, before the Caftell boate had deliuered AmphUlm^ in all 
points prouided to giue ahard entertainment. And then fendingeach to other their i j 
Squires in honourable manerjto know whether they fhould attend any further ce- 
remonies the trumpets {bunding,thehor{es with fmooth running, the ftaiieswith 
vnfhaked motion, obediently performed their cholericke commandements. But 

' when they drew neere horfe being hot jpreft in with his he ad .‘which Am^ 
perceiuing,knowing if he gaiie him hisfide,itilioiildbetohis difaduanrage, 20 

preft in alfo with him,ro as both the horfes and men met fhoulder to fhoulder,lb as 
thehorfes (hurt as much with the ftriking, as beingftriken) tumbled downe to the 
earth,dangeroufly to their maifters, but that they by ftrengthrimble, andbyvfc 
skilfull,in the falling fliimned the harme of the fall, and without more refpite, drqw 
out their fwords with a gallant brauerie,each ftriuing to fhew himfelfe thelefle en- 2^ 
damagedjandtomakeknownc thartheywerc glad, they had now nothing el(e to 
truft tOjbut their owne vertue.Truc it is, that Amphhlm'^^s the foonervp,but Ar- 
galm had his fword out the (boner: and then fell they to the cruelleft combat, that 
any prefeni eye had feene. Their fwords (irft,like Canons,battering downe the wals 
ofrheirarmourjtTiaking breaches almoftineuery place for troupes of wounds to 
enter. Among the gaiic a great wound to K^mphulm difarmed facej 
thoush part of the force of itAmphulu^ warded vpon his Ifjield, and withall (firfl: 
calling his eye vp toWindow, as if he had fetched his courage thence) 
fevningtoentendthefame fortofblow, turned his fword, and with amighticrc- 
uerfe,gaue acruellwound to the right armeofo<f>'^4/«tf, the vnfaithfull armour 
yeelding to the fwords ftrong guided iharpneflTe. But though the blond accufed 
the hurt of would he in no abtion ofhis confelTe it:butkeeping himlelfe 
in a lower ward, ftood watching with timely thruftes to repaire his Io(Ie, which 
quickly he did. For Am^hUlm ( following his fawning fortune) layd on fo thicke vp¬ 
on A- 'gdm.^iX. his tliicld had almoft fallen peece-meale to the earth,when Argalus ^0. 
comming in with his right foot,and fomthing ftowpingto comevnder his armour, 
thrufthiminto the belly daungeroufly,and mortally it would hauebeenesbut that 
with the blow before, 'CAmph 'tduA had oner ftriken himfelfe fo, as he fell (ide-ward 
downe, and with falling faued himfelfe from ruine. The fword by that mcanes 
flipping alide,gnd not piercing more deepely.(^r^4//<y feeing him fall, threatning 
withvoyce and fword, bad him yeeld. Blithe ftriuing without aunfwere to rife, 
i^rgdus ftrake with all his might vpon his head.But his hurt armc not able to mai- 
ller fo found a force, let the fword fall fo ^ as ^mphidus^ though aftonifhed with 
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the blow,coiiW arife: which confidering, ranne in to grafp with hirOjand fb 
doled together; fallingfoto the ground, now one getting aboiie', and then rheo- 
ther; at length, both wearie oflo vnlouelyembracementSjwith a dcfcendingcon- 

tldit^arcvpjand went to their fwords: but happened each of his enemies: where' 
5 ^r^4//«findinghisfbesfword garnifhedinhisbloud, hishart rafe with the fame 

fword to rciienge it^and on that blade to allie their blouds together. But his mind 
was euill wayted-on by his lamed force,fo as he receiuedftill more & more wounds 
which made all his armour feerne to blulh^that it had defended his maifter no ber- 
ter.But Am^htaltu percciuing it,and waying the finall hatcfuInelTe of their quarrel!, 

1 o with the worthinefle of the Knight, delired him to take pitty of himfeUe. But Arga- 
//AJjthe more repining,the more he found himlelfe in difaduanrage,filling his veines 
with fpite in Read of bloud^and making courage arife againft faintnefirc(Iike a Can- 
dellj which a little before it goes out, giues then the greateft blaze ) fo did he vnitc 
all his force,thatcafiing away the little remnant of his Ihield, and taking his fword 

15 in both hands,he ffrokefuch a notable blow, that he cleft his iBield armour, and 
armc almoft to the bone. 

Bur then Amphidm forgat all ceremonies with cruell blowes made more of his 
beft bloud fucceed the reftjtill his hand being flayed by his eare,his eare filled with a 
picifullcricjthecrie guided his fight to an excellent faire Lady, who came running 

ao'as faflaslhe could, and yet becaufe fhe could not as fall as fhe would, fhefenthcr 
lamentable voyce before her; and being come,and being knowne to them both, to 
bcthebeautifull m/to/4 (who had that night dreamed flie faw her husband in 
fucheftate, as fhe then found him, which made her make fuch haft thither) they 
both mariiailed. But ParthenU ran betweene them (feare of loue making her forget 

2 5 the feare of Naturejand then fell downc at their feetc,determining fo to part them, 
tilHlie could get breath to figh out her dolefull fpeeches rand when her breath 
(which runninghad fpent, & dirmayednefte made flow to retiirne ) had by fobbes 
gotten into her forrow-clofed breaft,for a while fhe could fay nothing, but, 6 wret¬ 
ched eyes of mine,6vvailefullfight,6 dayof darkeneffe; at length turninghereyes 

3 0 (wherein fbrrow fwamme ) to AmphUlta, My Lord (fayd fhe ) it is fayd you loue; 
in the power of that loue,I bcfcech you to leaue offthis combat, as eucr your heart 
may find comfort in his affedion,euen for her fake, I crane it: or ifyou be mortally 
determined,befopitifulIvntome,asfirfttokiIlme, that I may not fee the death of. 
ArgAltis.Amphialm was about to liaiie anfvvered,when Argalm, vexed with his For- 

3 5 tune,but moft vexed that fne fhould fee him in that fortune. Ah Pmhema (fayd he) 
neuer till now vnwelcomc vnto me, do you come to get my life by requeftpAnd ca¬ 
noe Argdu's\\}xt biitby requeftPis that a lifePWith that he v/ent a fidc,for fear of hur¬ 
ting hetj^ wold haiie begun the comb at afrelTi. But Afvphhli^ not only coiured by 
that which held the Monarchic ofhis mind,but euen in his noble hart melting with 

40 eSpatfion at fo paiTiDiiate a fight,defired him to withhold his hads,for that he /Bold 
ftrike one_,who fought his fauour,S£ would nor'<* lakerefiftance. A notable example 
of the wonderfull eneds ofVertue,where the conquerour fought for friend/Bip of 
the conquered,and the conquered would not pardon the conquerour: both indeed 
being of that mind to loue each other for accepting,but not for gluing mercie, and 

45 neither affe<5led to ouer-liue a difhonour: fo that Argalm not fo much ftriuing with 
Am^hialtu ( for if he had bad him in the like fort, in like fort he would haue dealt 

• with him) as labouring againft his owne power (which he chiefly defpif^ ) fet him- 
* fclfe forward, ftretching his ftrength to the vttermoft. But the fire of thatftrife^ 
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blowne with his inward rage, boylcd out hisbloud in fuch abundance, that hcc 
was driuento rcllhim vponthe pommell ofhisiword : and then each tbingbc- 
ginning to turne round in the daunce of Dea'th before his eyes, his fight both daz- 
led and dimmed3till(chinking to fit downe)he fell in a hm^/arthema, and Amphi- 
aim bothhaftily went vnto him: AmphUlmtookc offhis helmet, and Parthenia laid 5 
his head in her lap,tearingofFher linne fleeues & partlet,toferue aboiithis wounds; 
to bind which, (lie tcoke offher hair lace, and would haue cut off her faire haire her 
felfe, but that the fquiresand fudges came in with fitter things for the piirpofe: 
while llie bewayled her felfe with fo lamentable fvveetneflc, as was inough to hauc 
taughtfbrrowtothcgladdeft thoughts, and haue cngraued it in the minds of har- 
deft mcttall. 

O Parthenia^no more Parthema'^hyd. fhe) What art thou? what feeft thou ? how 
is thy bliffe in a moment fallen ? how art thou, euen-now before all Ladies the ex¬ 
ample of perfe(fthappinefte,and now the gafingftockeofendlcfle miferiePO God, 
what hath bene my defert tobe thus puniftied? or iffuch haue bene my defert, why j- 
was I not in my felfe punifliedPO wandering life,to what wildernefte wouldeft thou 
lead me ? But Sorrow, I hope thou art fliarp inough to faue my labour from other 
XQ\x\Qd{ts.Arp^almiArgalm^\ will follow thec,I will follow thee. 

But with thatcame out of his found, and lifting vp his languifhing eyes 
(which a painefull reft,and iron ficepe did feeke to locke vp)feeing her,in whom(c- 20 
lien dying ) heeliued, and himfelfe fcatedinfbbeloued a place, it feemed a little 
cheerefull bloud came vp to his cheekes, like a burning cole, almoft dead, if fbmc 
breath a little reuineit: and forcing vp (the beft he could) his feeble voyce, My 

®^are,my better halfe (fayd hee ) I find I muft now leaue thee: and by that fweete 
hand,and faire eyes ofthinelfiveare, that Death brings nothingwith itto grieue 2^ 
me,but that I muft leaue thee,and cannot remaine to anfwcre parr of thy infinit de- 
ferts,with being fome comfort vnto thee. But fince fb it pleafeth him, whole wife- 
dome andgoodnelle guideth all,put they confidence in him, and one day we fhall 
bleffedly meet againe,neuer to depart: meane while liuc happily, deare Parthenia^ 
and I perfwade my felfe,ic will encreale the bleirednefleof my fbule ,10 to lee thee. 2^ 
Lone well the remembranceof thy louing, and truly louing,o/r^^f/»^: and let not ^ 
(with that word he fighed) this difgracc of mine, make thee one day thinke, thou 
hadftan vnworthy husband. They could fcarcely vnderftand thelaft words;for 
Death began to feaze himfelfe of his heart,neither could Farthema make anfwer jfo 
full was her breaft of anguifh. But while the other fought to ftanch his remedilelle 
wounds,file with her killes made him happic: for his laft breath was deliuered into 
her mouth. 

But when indccdcfhc found hisghoft was gone, then Sorrow loft the wittcof 
vtterance, and grew ragefull, and madde, fb that fhee tare her beautifull face, and 
rent her haire,as chough they could ferue for nothing, fince Argatus was gone 5 till 
AmphUlm (fo moued with pittieo^f}’]at fight, as that he honoured his aducrfarics 
death with teares) caufed her (with the helpeof her women that came with her 
partly by force , to be conucyed into the boat, with the dead body of ArgalmS'^ovn. 
which fhe would not depart. And being come of the other fide,there fhe was rccei- 
iied by Bafiltm himfelfe,with all the funerall pompe of militarie difciplinc, trayling ^^ 
all their Enfignes vpon the ground, making thefe warlike inftruments found dole- 
full notes, arid with comfort in his mouth*, and woe in his face ^fought 
to perfwade fomeeafe into mind : but all was as cafefulltohcr, asthe 

hand- 
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handlingofforcwounds: all the honour done, being to her but the triumph o^* 
herruine^llic finding no comfbrt,but in defperateyeeldingto Sorrow; and rather 
iJetermined to hatcher felfe, it euer fhee fhould find cafe thereof. And well might 
flic heare as flie Pali through the Campe, the great prayfesfpoken of her husband, 

5 which all were recordes of her loflc. But the more excellent he was (being indeed 
accounted fecond to none in all Greece) the more did the breath of thofcpraifes; 
bearevpthe wings ofo^w/>^/4/^-hisfame:towhomyet(riich was his cafe) that 
TrophevponTrophe,fl:ill did but build vp the monumentofhis thraldomej bee 
cuer finding himlclfe in fiich fauouroW//(?f/e4, that flic was moft abfentjwhen he 

Jo was prefent with her 5 and euer fbrieft, when hechad beftfuccefie; which would 
hauc made him renounce all comfort,but that his mother 3 withdiuerfityof deui- 
feSjkeptvp his hart. 

But whilehe allayedthus hisoutward glorie, with inward difcomfort,he was like 
to haiie b in oner taken with a notable tre afon ,the beginning wherof(rhougfi meere- 

*5 ly ridiculous) hadlike to haue brought forth vnto him a weepiTigeffcd. 
Among other that attended Baftliu6 in this expedition,was onejwhether 

to be prefent with him,or abfent from Mifo: bncejccrraine it was without any mind 
to make his fvvord curfedby any widow. Now being in the campe j whilc each talkc 
fcemed iniurious,which did not acknowledge fome duety to the fame of y4mphklm^ 

20 itfelloiitfomtimesincomunicationjthatastherpeechofhcauendoth often beget ' 
thementio of hell ,(0 the admirable prowcfieof/^;f?/>^;4/^(by acotrary)broughc 
forth the remembrance of the cowardife ofClinioixm fb muchjas it grew almoft 
a proucrbCj^r very a co'.vard,as clinm, Defcribinghiiii in fiich fort, that in the end,' 
Vametoi began to thinke with himfelfe, that if he made a chalenge vnto him, hce 

25 would neiier anfwer itjand that then he fhould greatly cncreafc the fauourable con- 
ceiteote///«/.Thisfancicofhishevtteredtoayong Gentleman, that v/aited v- 
pon PhUanaxyn whofe friendfliip he had efpeciall confidenccgbccaufe he haunted 
his company, laughingoftenmerily at hislpeeches , and not a little extolling the 
goodly dotes CMopfa.'Xhtyoun^ Gentleman as glad as if he had found a Hare 

30 fitting,cgd him on,breaking the matter with p/;/74;;<«.v, and then (for fcare thehu- 
moiir fhould quaile in him) wTOtc a challenge himfelfe for Dametas, and brought 

‘ it to him. But when Dametas read it,putting his head on his flioulderjandfornwhac^ 
fmilingjhc faydjt was prettie indeed^ but that ic bad not a loftie flile enough; and to 
would ncedcs indite it in this fort. 

35 OClinmyhoH Clin ias, the vokhedefl worme that euer rrent vpon two legs; the very 
fritter offraud^andfeethnigpot ofiniquttic'J Damcf as. c fgouernour ofall the 

Yoyallcattellpindalfo <?/’Pamela {whom thy Mai ft er moft pernicioufty hath fttggefted out 
ofmy dominion ) do defte thee^ in a mart all affray from t he bodkin to the pike vpward, 

40 i^y'hich if thou dooft prefame to take in hand^ i will out of that juperflaous bodie of thine 
make thy foule to be euacuated. 

The young Gentleman fcemed diimbe-ftrikcn with admiration, and prefcntly 
tooke vpon him to bee the bearer thereof,while the hcate of the fit lafied, and ha- 

45 uing gotten leaue of 5rfyf//«^(eucry body helping on, to cafe his mindoiierchargcd 
with melancholy ) hec went into the towne according to the manner before time 
vfedjand in the prefence o£^mphialas dcVmcxcd this letter to climas% defiringto 
haue an anfwere, which might be fit for his reputation. opened it^ read 
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if andinthcreading.hisbloudnot daringtobe infodaungcrous a place, went out 

ofhis face,and hidit felfe more inwardly rand his very words ( as if they werca- 
fraide of blowcs) came very flowly out ofhis mouth: but, afwell as hi^s panting 
breath would vtter it, he bad him tell the lowte that fenthim, that hee difdained to 
haue any thing to do with him.Buty^w^/^w/^jperCeiuingthe matter,tookc him a- j 
fide andveryearneftlydealtwithhimnottoOiamehimfelfe; ^/»/»^M/^onlyderi- 

rous to b ring it to paHc to make Ibme {port to PhiloclcA, but not being able to per- 
fwade with him, licenced the Gentleman, telling him, that by next 
morning he iTiould haue anfwer. i i j 

The yong Gentleman(fory he had fped no better) returned to VametAs^^ho had 
fetched many a lower-brcathed figh, for feare Clint as would accept ^e chalenge. 
But when he’perceiued by his trufty meffcnger.that this delay was in effed a denial, 
there being no difpofition in him to accept it; then lo ^Dametas began to fpeake his 
Jowd voyce,to looke big, to march vp and downe,andin his march to lift his legges 
higher then he was wl)nt, (wearingby no meane deuotions, that the walles fhould 
not keepe the coward from himjbut he would fetch him out ofhis cunnie-berrie; & ^ 
then was hotter then euer to prouidc himfelfe ofhorle and armour, laying, hec 
would go to the Hand brauely addoubed , and fhew himfelfe to his charge Pamela, 
To this purpofemanywillinghands were about him,lettinghim haue reynes, pet- 
trell, with the reft of the furniture, and very brauc bafesjbut all comming from di- 2q, 
iierfehoufes, neither in colour nor fariiion,fliewingany kinred one with another; 
but that likcdDamens the better: for that he thought would argue, that he was 
maifter of many braue furnitures. Then gaue he order to a painter for his oeuife; 
which was, a plowe with the oxen lewfed from it, a fword with a great number of 
armes and legges cut off; and laftly a great armie of pen and inke-hornes and 2^ 
bookes. Neither did he fticke to tell thcfecrete ofhis intent, which was, that hee 
bad left off the plough, to do fuch bloudy deedes withhis fword, as many inke- 
hornes and bookes lliould be employed about the hiftorifying of them: and being 
asked,why he fet no word vntb it,he faid,that was indeed like the paintetjthat fayeth 
inhispi(5i:ure,Here is the dog, and thereis the Hare rand with that he laughed fb 
pcrfetfly, as was great confolation tothebeholders, Yetremembring, ih^tU^tJo 
would not take it well at his returne, ifhe forgathis duety to her,he caufed in abor- 
der about to be written; ,, 

Mifb mine ownepigfnte ythou shah heate newes t^^Dametasi 3? 

Thus all things being condignely ordered, with an ill fauoured impaticncic he 
waited, vntill the next morning, that he might make a mufter of himfelfe in the 
Hand; kten asking them that very diligently wayted vpon hi^n, whether it were not 
pittie, thatfuch a coward asr//w>,fhouldfet his r^inaway tcetevpon the face of 

the earth ? 
Bur as he was by diuerfe prihcipall yong Gentlemen, to his no fmall glory, lifted 

vp on horfebacke, comes me a page of AmphUlm, who with humble fmiling rc- 
uerence deliuered a letter vnto him from : whom had braught 
to this, firft with perfwafions (that for certaine, ifhe did accept thetombat, ^ j 
^45 would neuer.darc to appeare, and that then the honour fhould be his) but 
principally threaminghim,thatifhe refufed it,he would turne him outofthe town 
IP be put to death for a traytor by Baftlitis: fo as the prefent feare (cuetf o a coward 
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moft terrible) ofbeing turned out of the townc^made him^though full vnwillingly, 
vndertakc the other feare, wherein hehadiomc fhew of hope, that might 
hap either to be ficke,or not to haue the courage to performe the matter. But when 
Vametas heard the name of Clinm^szx^ aptly fufpeding what the matter might be, 

< he bad the page carry backe his lctter,like a naughty boy as he was; for he was in no 
* humour,he toldhim^ofreadingletters.But Vametas is friend,firft perfwading him, 

thar for certaine it was fome lubmiirion,tookc vpon him fo much boldnefle,as to o- 
pen his letter,and to readc it alowd in this fort. 

10 XT My drmell^vnmrthfto haue thy name fet in any letter by a fouldiers h:,nd writtem 
^ could thy wretched heart thinke it was timeroufneffe, that made Clinias fufpenda 
•while his anfwer\ No caitijfe^no: it was but as a Ram^ which goes backe to returne with 
the greater force. Know therefore that thou shalt no fooner appeare {appeare now if thou 
dare ft) / fay thou shalt no fooner appeare in the lland ( 0 happy thou.ifthou do not appeare) 

15 but that / will come vpon thee with all my force, and cut thee inpceces{marke,what i fay) 
ioynt after ioynt ^to the eternall terrour of allprefumptuous y)illaynes. Therefore looke 
what thou doojlifor I tell thee Jjorrible fmart, andpaine shall be thy lot jfthou wilt needs 

befo foolish (I hauing giuen thee no fich caufe)as to meete with me, 

do TheterriblcwordsC///;/^ vfed, hoping they would giue a coolingtothe heatc 
o{Dametas-is courage: and fo indeed they did, that he did gronc to heare the tliun- 
drin'^of thofc threatnings. And when the Gentleman had ended the reading of 
them Vametas told them, that in his opinion he thought this anfwercame too late, 
and that therefore he might very well go,and difarme himfelfe: efpecially confide- 

25 ring, the other had in curteous maner warned him not to come. But they ( hauing 
him now on horfebacke) led him vnto the ferry, and fo into the Hand; the claBiing 
of his owne armour ftriking miferable feare intohim ,and in his mind thinking 
great vnkindnefle in his friend, that he had brought him to a matter fo contrary to 
Ws complexion .There ftayed he but a little (the Gentlemen that came with him 

30 teaching him how to vfc his fword and Launce, while he caft his eye about, to fee 
which way he might run away,curfing all Hands for being euill fituated) vyhe Clinias 
with a braue found of trumpets landed at the other ende: who came all the way de¬ 
bating with himfelfe, what he had deferued of ^mphialus to driue him to thofe in- 
conuenicnces. Sometimes his witte made him bethinkc himfelfewhat was beft to 

35 be done: but feare did fo corrupt his witte, that whatfocucr he thought was beft, 

he ftill found daunger therein *, fearefulneflc ( contrarie to all other vices) making 
him thinke the better of another, the worfehe found himfelfe, rather imagining 
inhimfelfe,whatwordshewouldvfe(ifhewere ouercome)to gethis lifeofD^- 
metas then howto ouercome, whereof hee coul(i thinke with no patience .^But 

40 oftentimes looking to theearthpitifully complayfiing thata man offuchfe^ 
cncic (as he thought himfelfe) Oiould in his beft yeares be fwallowed vp by fo bafe 
an elemcnt.Faine he would haue prayed, but he hadnothart inough to haueconfi- 
dencein prayer, the glittering of the armour, and fourtding of the trumpets gi- 
iiinefuchan adaulttothe weake-breach of his falfe fenfes thafhcc grewefrom 

45 the degree offearc to an amazement, not almoft toknow whathedidjtilltwo uid- 
ccsf'chorenfor thcpurpofe)makingthe trumpets ceafe,and taking the oath of thofe 
champions, that they came without guile or witchcraft, fet them at wonted di- 

flance, one from the other. 
^ ‘ Aa 4 
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Then the trumpets founding, Vameta^ horfe (vfed to fuch caufes) wbenhee 

thought leaftofthe matter, ftartedoutfo luftily, that Dametoi was iogdblackc 
with head and bodyjand pulling withall his bridle-hand,the horfe (that was tender 
of mouth) made halfe a flop, and Fell to bounding ,fothat Dametas threw away his 
Launce, and with both his hands heldbythcpummell:the horfe, halFe running, 5-, 
halFc leaping, till he met with Cltmas \ who fearing he fhould miflehis reft,had put 
his ftaffe the rein before he began his careere: neither would he then haue begun^ 
hut that at the trumpets warning,one (that ftopdbehind) ftrakcon his horfe, who 
running fwiftly, the wind tooke fuch hold of his ftaffe, that it croft quite ouer his 
breaftjand in that fort gaue a flat baftonado to Dametas: who,haIfeout of his fadlc, j ^ 
went neere to his old occupation of digging the earth, bur with thecreft of his hel-. 
met. Qumo'S when he was paft him,not knowing what he had done, but fearing leaft 

were at his backe turned with a wide turne 5 and feeing him on the ground, 
he thought then was his time, or neuer, to treade him vnder his horfes feete 5 and 
withall(ifhe couId)hiirthim with his Launce,which had not broken,the encounter j- * 
was fo eafy.But putting forth his horfe,what with the falling of the ftaffe too low be¬ 
fore the legs of the horfe, & the commingvponD/iw^/^jwho was then fcrambling 
vp,the horle fell oner and ouer,and lay vpon clmias. Which Dametas(yvho was got- ;; 
ten vp)perceiuing,drew out his fvvord,prying which way he might beft come to kill I 
Clin'hu behind. But the horfe that lay vpon hinijkept fuch a pawing with his feete, 20 
that Dametas durft not approchjbut very leyfurelyj fo as the horfe (being luftie)g3t 
vp,& withall fel to ftrikcjand Icapcjthat Dametostianed backe a good way,and gaue 
CUmos time to rife, but fb briiifed in body, and broken in heart, that he meantto : 
yceldhimfelfe to mercy; and with that intent drew out his fword, intending when f 
he came nearer, to prefent the pommellofit to DAm€ta6,'f>\xx. Dametashe faw 2^ 
him come with his fword drawne,nothingconceiuingof any fuch intent,went back 
as faft as his backe and heeles could leade him.But as cUmas found that , he began 
to thinke a poffibility in the vi(ftory,and therefore followed with thecruellhaftofa V 
preuailing coward; laying vpon , who did nothing but cry out to him to 
hold his hand: fometimes that he was dead, fbmetimes that he would complaine to 
BafiUiss'.h lit ftill bare the blowes vngratefully,going backe ,tiil at length he came in- ^ 
to the water with one of his feete. 

But then a new feare of drowning tooke him,fb that not daring to go backe, nor 
to deliberat (theblowes ftill fb lighted on him) nor to yceld( becaiife ofthccruell 
threatnings of cUnias) feare being come to the extremity, fell to a madnefTe of de- 2 
fpaire: fo that (winking as hard as euer he could ) he began to dealc fome blowes, ^ 
and his arme(being vfed to a flaile in his youth) layd them on fo thicke,that Clinias 
now began with lamentable eyes to fee hisowne bloudcome out in many places, 
and before he had loft halfe an ounce,findingin himfclfe that he fainted, cried out 
aloud to DametaSftbut he yeelded .Throw away thy fword then(rayd Dametas) and 14^ 
will fane thee; but ftill laying on,as faft as he coxAdxilimas ftraight obeyed,& hum¬ 
bly craued mercy,telling him , his fword was gone. Then Dametas firft opened his 
eyes, and feeing him indeed vnweaponed, made him ftand a good way offfromit; 
and then willed him to lie downe vpon the earth as flat as he could. Clinias obeyed; 
and Dametas (who neuer could thinke himfclfe fafejtill Clinias were dead) began to 4^ 
thinke with himfelfe,that if he ftrakc at him with his fword, ifhe did not kill him at ^ : 
the firftblovv, that then Clinias might happe to arife, and reuenge himfelfe. There¬ 
fore he thought beft to kneelc downe vpon him, and with a great whittle hec had 

(hauing 
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. hauing difanned his head) to cut his throate, which he had vfed fo with Calues as 
hehadnofmalldexteritie in it. But while he fought for his knife, which vndcr his 
armour he could not well find out, and that lay with fb fleepilB a quietne/Ie 
as ifhewouldhauebcene glad to haiiehis throatecutforfeare of more paine the 

5 Judges came in, and tookc Dti^yeta^ from off him, telling hifn he did againft the 
- law of iVrmes, hauing promifed life, if he threw away his fword. Dametasw^s loath 

to confcnt,till they fware,they would not fuffer him to fight any more, when he was 
vp: and then more forced, then perfwaded,he let him rife, crowing ouer him and 
warning him to take heede how he dealt any more with any that came ofhis fathers 

10 combat of cowar des being finilhed, was with much 
mirth and melody rcceiued into the campe as vidorious,neuer a Page there failing 
to waite vpon this Triumph. ° 

hutcUmoi though he wanted hart to preuentfhamc, yet he wanted not wit to 
feelefhame; not fo much repining at it for the abhorring offhame,as forthe diB 

15 commodities that to them that are iliamed, enfue.For well he deemed, it would be 
a great barre to his pradlife,and a pulling on ofiniuries,when men needed not care 
how they vfed him. Infomuch, that Climas (finding himfelfc the fcorning.Rocke of 
euery company) fell with repining to hate the caufc thereof, and hate in a cowards 
hart,could fet it felfe no other limites, but death. Which purpofe was well egged 

20 on by reprefenting vnto himfelfe, what danger he lately was inj which flill kept no 
lefTe ougly figure in his mind, then when it was prefent; and quickly ( euen in his 
diflembling countenance) might be difeerned a concealed grudge. For though he 
forced in himfelfe a farre more diligent officioufhefle toward AmphUlm, then euer 
before^yet a leering eye vpon the one fide at him,a countenance ftillfrarncd to fmi- 

25 lingbefore him(how littlecaufe foeiier there was offiniling)and grombling behind 
him,at any ofhis commandements, with an vneerraine manner ofbehauiour: his 
words commingout,though full of flatterie, yet flowly^ and hoarcely pronounced 
might well haue blazed,what armes his falfe hart bare. But defbifed; becaufe ofhis 
cowardlinefre,and not marked, becaufe defpifed, he had the freer fcopc ofpradfife. 

30 Which he did the more defperately enter into,becaufe the daily dmgexs AmphUltls 
did fubmicte himfelfe vnto, made Clmas afiuredly lookeforhisouerchrow and 
for his owne confequentlyjiflie did not redeeme his former treafon to BafiUus\i\h 
a more treafbnable fallBood toward AmphUlm, His chiefe care therefore was to 
find out among all forts of the AmphklUm either like feare, tedioufneffe of 

35 thefiege, or difeontentmentoFfome vnfatisfied ambition would make apt to dig 
inthefameminethathe didrandfome already of welthy weary folkes, andvneon- 
ftantyouths(whohadnot found fuch fudden fuccefie as they had promifed them- 
fclues)he had made fioupe tohis lure.But ofnone he made fo good accout as of Ar- 
tefiafiOiCY to the late flaine the chiefe of the fixe maidcs,who had trained 

40 out the PrincefTes to their banket of miferie; fo much did the fharpneffe ofherwic 
counter uaile ( as he thought) any other defedls of her fex: for fhe had vndertaken 
that dangerous pradifeby the perfwafion o^Cecropia^who affured her that the two 
PrincefTes fhould be made awayjand then i^mphUlm would marry her: whichfhe 
was the apter tobeleeue, by fomc falfe perfwafion her glafie had giuen her of her 

45 owne incomparable excellencies, and by the great fauour fhe knew he bare to her 
brother //wf which (like afelf-flattering woman)ilic conceiued was done for her 
fake.But when fhe had atchieuedherattempr, & that fhe found the Princefies were 
To far from their intended death, as that the one of the was like to be her fbueraigne 
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and that neither her feruice had won AmphUlus much more then ordinary fauora 
nor her oner large ofFringher felfe to a mind otherwife owed, had obtained a loo* 
ked-for acceptationjdifdaine to be difdained fpite of afruO;ratchope,and perchance 
vnqiienchcdliift-growne rage, made her vnquiet thoughts find no other reft, but 
malice: which was increafed by the death ofher brother, whom fhc iudged neither 5 
fuccouredagainftpi^//4«^;r, norreuengedvponM/Zr^^aA*. But all thefe coles w^ere 
well blowne by the company iBe efpecially kept with Zelm&ne all this time ofher 
imprifonment. For finding her prcfence vncheerfull to the mourning rhUoclea^-^ud. 
condemned of the hie harted PameUy(\^c fpent her time moft mi\\Zelma*ie. Who 
thouo-hatthefirft hardly brooking theinftrnment oftheirmiferie, learning cun- 
ning m the fchoole of aduerfitiedn time framed her felfe to yeeld her acceptable en¬ 
tertainment . For Zelmarje, when Ihee had by that vnexpedled mifehiefe her 
body imprifoned,he valure ouer maiftred, her wit beguiled ,her defires barred, her 
loue eclipfed^afFured ofeuil/earing worfe^able to know philocleas misfortune,& not 
able to riiccourher,fhe was a great while,before the greatnefle of her hart could def- ^ , 
cend to forowjbut rather rofeboyling vp in fpite and difdaine; Rcafon hardly ma¬ 
king? Courage belecue, that it was diftrefted: but as if the wallcs would be afraid of 
her^fo would her lookes flioote out threatning vpon them. But the fetters of ferui- 
tiide (growing heauicr with wearing)made her fcele her cafe, and the little preuai- 
ling of repining; & then griefe gate afeate in her foftned mind, making fwcctnefic 
ofpafted comforts by due title claime teares ofprefent difeomforts: and ftnee her 
fortune made her able to heipe asjittle as any body, yet to be able to waileas much 
as any body ^ folitarie Sorrowjwith a continuall circle in her fdfe, going out at her 
ovvne mouth,tocomeinagaineatherowne cares. Then was the name of 
grauedintheglaflcwindowes, andbythefoolilhidolatricofafFe(ftion,nofooner 25 v 
wrirteri,then adored 5and no fooner adored,then pitied: all the wonted praifes(fhe 
was wont to giue vnto her)being now but figures of rhetorike to amplifie the iniii- 
rics of misfortune-, againft which being aIone,flie would often make inuediuede- 
clamations,rnethodized only by raging forrow. 

'BuiwhcnArtefiadid infinuate her felfe into her acquaintance, iBe gauethc go- 
iiernment ofher courage to wit,and was content to familiarize her felfe with her:fo 
much the rather.as that ibe perceiued in her certaine flawcs of il-concealed difeon- 
tcntment.lnfomuch that whe-^^/;«^»^vvold fweeten her mouth with the praifesof 
the fiftersjcfpecially fetting forth their noble gratefulnes in neuer forgetting welin- 
iendedrcruiccs,&iniiokingtheiufticeofthcgods,nottofufFerfuch treafures to be 
wrongfullyhiddenj&fomtimes with akindvnkindnes,chargingy^ff^4thatflie had 
bin abufed to abufe fo worthy perfons: Artefta (though falfty) would proteft, thatlbe 
had bin beguiled in it,neucr meaning other matter then recreation:&yet'withaI(by 
alleaging how vngratefully fhe was dealt with)it was eafie to be reene,it was the vn- 
rewarding,and not the euill employing her feruicejWhich gneiied her. But Zelmiine 40 
(vfing her own bias to bowleneer the miftreft'e ofher own thoughts) was content to 
lendberbelecfe,:jndwithalfto magnifie her defertjifwillingly Ibe would deliuer, 
whom vnwillingly fbeehad imprifonedj leaning no argument which might tickle 
ambition, or flatter reuenge. So that Arteftn ( pullitforward by Cl'tmai and drawne 
onward by Z^//w4/^0bouncl her felfe to that pradifeiwhcreinZif/wiiw^f (for her part) ^5 
defired no raore,but to haue armour and weapons brought into her chamber, not 
doubtingtherewithtoperforme anything, how impoftiblcfocucr,which longing 
Lous can perfwade^and inuinciblc Valour dare promife. 

" " But 
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But C///>/^(whore faith could neiier comprehend the miseries of courage) 
perfwadedo/r^^ryZjwhilehcby corruption haddrawne the guard of one gate, ro 
open it(when he wo%iId appoint the time) to the enemy: that (lie Hiould impoylbii 
AmphUlsts, which Hie might the eafier do, becaufc Hieherlelfe hadvfedto make 

^ the bfoathsawhen AmphUlm ( either wearied or wounded) did vTe fuch diet. And. 
all things alncadywere ready to bee put in execution, when they thought heft to 
breake the matter with the two excellent fillers, not doubting of their confent in a 
thingfobchoofefulltothemfelues; their reafons being, that the Princeffes know¬ 

ing their feruice, might be fure to prclerue them from the fury of the entring foul- 
lo diets: whereofClmas (euen lo) could fcarccly be fufficiendy cerraine; and with- 

all, making them priuieto their adlion, to bind them afterwards to a promifed 
gratefulnelTe towards them/fhey went therefore atone time,when they knew them 
to be alone, Cliniai to vhiloclea ,and L^rtefia. to p&meU: and Clinhs, with no fewe 
words, didfet foorthwhatan cxploite was intended for her feruice. But 

15 (in whofe cleere mind treafon could find no hiding place) told him, that fhe would 
be glad, if he could perfwade her cofin to deliuer her, and that fhe would neuer for¬ 
get his feruice therein: but that llic defired him to lay downe any fuch way of niif- 
chiefe, for that (for her part) fhe would rather yeeld to perpetualj imprifbnment, 
then confent to the deftroying her cofin, who (Iheknew)Ioued her, though wron- 

20 ged hcr.This vnlooked for anfwere amazed Clinlts, fo that he had no other remedy 
in his mindjbiit to kneele downe to M/7(?ff/^’<«,andbereech her to keepe it fecrer con- 
fidcring that the intention was for her feruice; and vowing (fince fhe rnifliked it) to 

proceed no further therein, fhe comforted him with promiic offilence, which fhe 
perfourmed, 

25 But that little auayled: for .r^f/^/f^hauing in like fbrt opened this deuice" to P4- 

«;^’/^,fhc(in whole mind Vertiie gouerned with the feepter of Knowledge) hating 
fo horrible a wickednefle, andflreightiiidgingwhatwasfitto dooj Wicked wo¬ 
man (fayd fhe) whole vnrepenting heart can find no way to amend treafon , but 
by treafon: now the time is come, that thy wretched wiles hauc caught thy felfe 

30 in thine owne nette: as forme, let the Gods difpofe of me as fliall pleafe themj but 
fure it lhall be no fuch way,nor way-leader, by which I will come to liberty. This 
fhefpake fomething withalowder voyce then fhe was wont to vie, fo as CecropU 
heard the noife5 who was (Iboner then Artefia imagined Hie would ) come vp, to 
bring PameU to a window, where flie might fee a notable skirmiih happened in the 

35 CampCjas fhe thought.among themfelues; and being a cunning fifiicr in troubled 
watersjftrcight found by their voyces and gellures, there was fome matter ofconfe- 
qucnce.which (he defired PameU to tell her. Aske of her(fayd PameU)md learnc ro 
know,that who do falHiood to their fuperiours, teach fallliood to their inferiours. 
More (he would not fay .But Cecroph taking away the each-way guilty 

40 feareoftorture,gatofherthe wholepradife:fo as Zelmane'N-^s^zwiOiQ clolely 
imprifoned,andt://>/^ (w'iththereff’ofhis corrupted mates,according to their 
i-nerites)executed: Fotjas for Artejia,\hc was butlockt vp in her chzmhzx^Amphia- 
lies not confenting (for the loue he bare to Jfiner.us'jih^x. further punilBment ihoiild 
be laydvponhcr, . 
But the noife they heard in the campc,was occafion of the famousPrince Anaxtm], 

nephew to the Gyant whom Pyrocles^\^^\ A Prince, of body exceedingly 
flrong;irLarmes fo skilfulland fortunate, as no man was thouglit to excell him; of 

courage that knew not howe to feare: parts worthiepraife, iftheyhad notbeene 
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guided by pride,and followed by vniufticc.For by a ftrange compofition ofmind^ \ 

there was no man more tenderly fenfible in any thing offered to himfelfe, which in i 
the fartheft-fet conftruaion, might be wrefled to the name of wron g 5 no man,that 
inhisowneadions could worfe diftinguirh betweene Valour and ViolencerSo 
proud,as he could not abftaine from a T/^r^/Z»-likeboafting, andyet (fo vnluckic a 5 ^ . 

fodf^in*^ his vertues had gotten) he would neuer boaft more then he would accom- 
piiai.-fSflyaccounting anvnflexible anger, acouragioiis conftancic: efteeming • | 
feare and aftonifhment,righter caufes ofadmiration, then Loue and Honour.This- | 
man had Fouredlindj^e times fought with o/«?/;/;/4//;«,butc^<irjhad benefbvnpar- ( 

liall an arbitetjthat neither fide gatte aduantage ofthe other. But in the end it hap- ^ ^ | 
ned5that^/?4:v/«^found(^w/>^/4/«i^Cvnknowne)inagreatdanger,and faued his 

life: whereupon(louing his ownebenefit) began to faiiour him, fo much the more | 
as thinkinc^fo well of himfelfe , he could not choofe but like him,whom he found 
a macGh for himfelfe; which at laft grew to as much friendfhippe towards him ,as- 
couldbyaproudhcartbeconceiued.Soasinthistrauell(feekingp^r<7f/fr tobere- j- j 
uenc^edofhis vncics death) hearingofthis fiege, neuer taking paincs to examine | 

the ciiarrell (like a man whofc will was his God, and his hand his lawejtaking with 
him his two brothers (men accounted little inferiour to himfelfe in martiall mat¬ 

ters ) and two hundred chofen horfemen ( with whom hce thought himfelfe able ^ ; 
to conquere the world /yet comm.aunding the reft of his forces to follow, he him- r | 

felfe vpon fuch an vnexpeded fuddennefle entred in vpon the backe oiBafilius^ that j 
many with great vnkindneft'e tooke their death, notknowing why, nor how they I 
were fo murdred.Thete jifeucr,did he make knowfie the wonderfulneffe of his force. 
But the valiant,and faithfull Philanaxynh. well gouerned fpeed made fuch head a- 
gainfi;him,as would hauefhewed, howfoone Courage falles in the ditch which 

hath not the eye of Wifedom: but that at the fame time iffued out,and 
winning with an abundance of courage one of the feonfes, which Bajilim had buil- 
ded made way for his friend with grcatlofIeofbothlldes,butcfpccially of 

the BafdUnrSwc\\ notable monuments had thofe two fwords efpecially left of their 

Maifters redoubted worthinefle. 20. 
There with the refped fit to his eftate, the honour due to his worthinefle, and ^ 

the kindnefte which accompanies fricndiliip (made faft by entcrchaunged benefits) 
did enforce himfclfe(as much as in a befieged townc he could)to make 
^^4x'/^«know,thathisfiiccour wasnot fo needcfull,as his prefence gratefull. For 
caufing the ft'rectes and houfes of the towne to witncfTc his welcome (making both ^ ^ 
foLildiers and Magiftrates in their countenances to fhew their gladneffeofhim) ^ 
hee led him to his mother,whom hee befought to entertaine him with no Icffe loue 
and kindneffe,then as one, who once had faued her fonnes life , and now came to 
fane both life and honour. Tufh (fayd Amxim, fpeaking alowde, looking vpon his 
brothers) I am onely foric there are not halfe a dozen Kings more about you: that 
what Anaxitts can do,might be the better manifeftcd.His brothers fmiled,as thogh 
be had ouer modeftly fpoken farre vnderneath the pitch of his power.Then was he 
difarmed at the earneft requeft of AmphUlm: for Amxm boiled with defire to iffiic 
out vpon the enemies, perfwading himfelfe, that the Sun iTiould not be fet, before 
be bad ouerthrowne them.Andhauing repofed him^zX^c^Amphhlus asked him,whe- 
ther he would vifite the yongPrincefTes. But^»^x‘//«whifpered him in tbceare.Tn 

trueth(fayd hee ) deare friend Amphialm, though I am none of thofe, that loue to 
fpeakeofthemfelues, I neuer came yet in companie of Ladies, but that they fell in 
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louc with me. And I that in my hart fcorne them as a peeuifh paltry fexe ^ 'not wor- 
thie to communicate with my vertues, would riot doo you the wrong; rince ( as I 
hcarc) you do debafeyour felfe To much as to afFcd them. The curteous Amphialm 
couldhauebceneangrywithhimfor thofe words; but knowing his humourjl'ufFe- 

^ red him to daunce to his owne muficke: and gaue himfelfe to enrcrtaine both him 
^ and his brothers, with as cheerefull a manner^as could ifTue from a mind whom vn« 

luckie loue had filled with melancholic. For to Amx 'm he yeelded the dircdion of 
all. He gaue the watchword, and if any grace were graunted, the meanes were to 
bc made to Anax 'm, And that night when fupper was ended, wherein t^mphialta 
would needcs himfelfe waite vpon him, he caufed in Boates vpon the Lake an ex- 

' cellent muficke to be ordered: which, though Anaxim might conceiiie was for his 
honour ,yet indeedc he was but the Brieke-wall to eonuey it to the cares of the bc- 

loiied vUIocUa, . 1 I • 1 r 
The muficke was of Comets, whereofone aunfwcring the other, with a fweete 

cmulation^ftriiiingforthc gloric of muficke, and ftriking vpon the finooth face of 

' ^ the quiet LakCjWas then dcHuered vp to the caftle walles, which with a proiide re- 
iicrberation,(preading itintotheairejitfeemed before the harmonic came to the 

care,that ithad enriched it felfe in trauaile, the nature of thofe places adding melo¬ 
dic to that melodious inftrument. And when a while that inftrumenthadmadea 
braue proclamation to all vnpoflefied mindcs ofattention, an excellent conforc 
ftreight followed of fine Violles^and as many voyccs; which allbeingbut Oratours 
of their maiflcrs palfions^ beftowed this long vpon her, that thought vpon ano¬ 

ther matter. 

He Tire to fee nty wrongs for anger bur net h: 
The Aire in raine for my affiiBion weepeth: 

The Sea to ebbe for griefe Jdsflowing turneth: 
The Earth with pittie dul his center keeperh: 

Fame U with wonder blaz,ed: 
Ttme runnes awayfor forrow: 
Placeflandeth fill amazedy 

To fee nty night of euilsywhich hath no morrow, , 
Alas all only she no pittie taketb 

To know my miferiesjbut chafle and cruell 
tMyfall her glory maketh-y 

ret ft ill her eyes giue to my flames theirfuelly 
Tire y burne me quite tillfenfe of burning leaue me: 
Atrey let me draw thy breath no more in,anguish i 
SeUydrown'd in thee of tedious life bereaue me: ^ 
Earthytake this earth wherein my fpirits languish. 

Tame, fay / was not borne; 
Timeyhaft my dying hower' ^ 
placef fee my grauevptorne: 

Tireyairefea,earth ftameytime,placeshewyourpowerl 
' Alas from all their helpes I am exiled: 

TorhersamlyandDeathfearesherdifpleaJure, 

Fie Death thou art beguiled: 
Though J be herSiShe makes of me notrtajurc* 

Bb 
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But Arja:<im{ fceming awearic before it was ended) told t^mphialHS, that for 
hisparthe liked no mu(ick,but the neighing of horfes, the found oftriimpets^and 
the cries of yeelding perfons: and therefore defired, that the next morning they 
ftioiild iniievpon the fame place, where they had cntred that day, not doubting to 
make them quickly aweary of being the befiegers AmphialuSy who had 5. | 
no whit lefTe courage,though nothingbloVne vp with pride, willingly condifcen- * 

fo the next morning(giuingfaire alarum to the other fide ofthe campe)-«^w- 
ph/alf^ at Afiax/uiQ^xntd. requeftjftaying within the towne to fee it gkrdcd^Anaxm 
and'his brcthre, Lycurgus^md Zw7/^//allied out with thebeft chofen men.But BaJI- 

(hailing bin the laft day fbmwhatvnprouided)now had better fortified the oucr- 
thrownc fconfe^and fo well had prepared euery thing for defence, that it was impof- 
fiblc for any valour from within^to preuaile.Yct things were performed by A/^axius 
beyond the credite of the credulous .For thrife (valiantly followed by his brothers) 
did he fet vp his banner vpon the rampire ofthe enemy: though thrife againe by the 
multitude,and adiiantage of the place^but efpecially by the comming of three vali¬ 
ant Knights,he were driuendowne againe. Numbers there were that day, whofc 
deathes and oiierthrowes were excufed by the wellknowne fword o^Amxm :buc 
the reft.by the length of time & iniury of Hiftorians, haiie bin wrapped vp in darkc 
forgetfulnefle; only Tre[fennm\?> fpokenofjbecaufe when all abandoned the place, 
he only made head to Anaxms'^iiW hauing loft one of his legs,yet not loft the hart of 2(j 
fighting,z:7f«r^/'^r(fecond brother toZ^^^//,^)cruelIie murthered hkniAnaxmshivci ' 
felfe difdayning any further to deale with him. 

But fo far had Afjaxm at the third time preuailed,that now the began to 
let their courage defeend to their kttQ^Bafdm,'d>L PhiUmx in vaine ftri uing with re- 
uerence of authority to bridle the flight ofaftonifhmentjand to teach Fcare difere- j j 
tion: fo that feeing Vidoryfhew fuch a flattering countenance to him, 

came out with all his force; hoping that day to end the fiege. 
But that fancie altered quickelie bythefudden comming to the other fide of 

three KnightSjwhereofthe one was in white armour, the other in greene^andthc 
third by his blacke armour anddeuice ftreightknowne to be the notable Knight, 
who the firftday had giuen Fortune fo fhort a ftoppe with his notable deedes and 
fightinghandtohand thc-dcemed inuincible Amphialf^,¥or the very cowards no 
fooner faw him,biit as borrowing fome of his fpiritjthey went like young Eagles to 
the prayjvnder the wing oftheir damme. For the three aduenturers, not content 

to keepe them from their rampire, leapt downe among them, and entered into a 
braiie combate with the three valiant brothers. But to whether fide Fortune would 
haiiebcenepartiall, could not be determined.For the lightened with the 
beames ofthefe ftrangersvalurejfollowed lb thicke,that the AmphUlians \yere glad 
with fome haft to retire to the walles-ward: though Amxim neither realbn, feare 
nor example, could make him aftwage the furie of his fight: vntill one ofthe B a fill- 
4«r(vnworthy to haue his name regiftred, fince hee did it cowardly, fideward, when 
heleaft looked that way) almoftcutoffoneofhislegges: Ibas he fell downe ,blaf* 
ph^mingheauen,that all the influences thereof had power to ouetthrow him,and 
there death would hauefeazed of his proud hart, but that Amphialm tooke in hand 
the blacke knightjwhile fome of his Ibuldiers conueied away AnAx'm, fb requiting ^ j 

life for life vnto him. 
And for the loiie and example of Awphkhs jthe fight began to enter into a new 

ficce of heace: when BafiUfiA (that thought inough to bee done for that day) cauied 
retraite 
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Tctraitc tS'bc founded; fearing lead his men following ouer-earnedly, mightbe the 
lofleofthofc excellent Knights whomhedefiredtoknow. The knights as foone as 
they heard the rctraite(though they were eagerly fet, knowing that courage with¬ 
out difcipline is nearer beaftlinelTe then manhood)drew backe their fwords'^though 

j hungrie of more bloud; efpecially the blackc knight, who knowing Amphialus could 
not refraine to tell him 3 that this was the fecond time hccfcaped outofhishands 
but thathe would iliortly bring him a bill of all the former accoiints./^«?^/r/;z/^^ fee¬ 

ing it fit to retire al{b(moft of his people being hurt,both in bodies and harts) with¬ 
drew himfelfe, with fo well feated a resolution,that it was as far from anger^as from, 

lo difinayednefTe^aniwering no other to the blacke knights threats^ but that when hee 
brought him hisaccount,hc lliould find a good pay-maiftcr. 

The fight being ceailedjand each fide withdrawne within xhck^ictn^ths^Bafilhfi 
fent VhiUnax toentertaine the ftrange knights^and to bring them vnto him, that he 
might acknowledge what honor was due to their vertue.But they excufed rhefelues, 

15 defiring to be knownefirft by their dceds,befbre their names fhold accufe their vn- 
worthinefie: and though the other replied according as they deferued, yet ( finding 
that vnwelcome curtefie is a degree ofiniury) he fufferedthem to retire theieliies 
to a tent of their owne without the campe, where they kept themfelues fecret: phi- 
hmx himfelfe being called away to another ftrange knight; ftrange not only by the 

20 vnlookedforncfleofhiscomming, but by the ftrange maner ofhis comming. 
For he had before him foure damofelsj^ fo many behind him, all vpon palfrayes 

. and all apparelled in mourning weeds;each of them a feruant of each fide,with like 
liueriesof lorrow. Himfelfe in an armour, all painted ouer with fuch a cunning of 
fhadow, that it reprefented a gaping fcp ulchcr, the furniture ofhis horfe was all of 

2 5 Cyprelfe braunches:wherewith in olde time they were wont to drefte graucs. His 
Bafes ( which heware fo long, as they came almoft to his ankle) were embrodered 
onely with blacke wormesjwhich feemed to crawlc vp and downe, as ready alrca- 
die to deuoure him.In his ftiield ionlmprefa,, he had abeautifiill child, but bailing 
two heads;whereon the one Chewed, that it was already dead t the other aliue, but 

3 o in that cafe ,neceftarily looking for death. The word was^No way to be rid from death^ 

hut by death. 
This Knight of the tombe ( for fo the fouldiers termed him ) fent to Bafiliui to 

demaund leauc to (end in a damofell into the towne, to call out Amphialm, accor¬ 
ding as before time fbme others had done. Which being graunted (as glad any 

35 would vndertake the charge, which no bodie elfe in that campewas knowne wil¬ 

ling to do) the damofell went in, & hailing with teares fobbed out a braue chaicngc 
to Amphialus, from the knight of the Tombe, Amphialm^ honourably entertaining 
the Gentlewoman and defiring to know theknights name ( which the doleful! 
Gentlewoman would not dilcouer ) accepted the chaicnge, onely defiring the Gen¬ 

us much to the ftraungc knight from him, that if his jnind 
jtherc were more caufe ofaftinity, then enemie betweene them. 

And therefore pre(ently( according as he was wont^ as (bone as he pcrceiued the 

knight oftheTornbe, with his Damofels and Judge, was come into the Hand, hee 
alfo went ouer in accuftomed maner; and yet for the curtefie ofhis nature, defired 

45 tofpeakewithhim. 
But the Knight of the Tombe, with filcncc, and drawing his horfe backe,Chewed 

no will to heare, nor fpeake: but with Launce on thigh, made him knowc , it was 
fittc for him CO 20 to the other ende of the Career,whence wayting the ftart of the 

^ Bb 3 

40 tlcwoman to fayth 
were like to his title 
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vnknowne Knight,he likewife made his fpurres claimchaftc of hishorfe. But when 
hisftaffe was in his reft, comming downc to meere with the Knight ^ nowveric | 
neerc him, he perceiued the Knight hadmift his reft: wherefore the curteous Am- 
fhUlus would not let his Launce defeend, but with a gallant grace, ran ouer the | 
head ot his therein friended enemie: and bailing flopped his horfe , and with the 5 j 

turning ofhim 5 blefled his light with the Window where hee thought PhilocleA ^ ^ 
might ftand,hcpercciued the knight had lighted from his horfe^and thrownc a- ; 
way his ftaffc,angrie with his misfortune,as ofhauing mifthLs reft, and drawne his . | 
fword to make that fupply his fellowes fault. He alfo lighted, and drew his fword, | 

efteeming vidorie with aduantage,rather robbed then purchaled: and fo the other jg 
comming eagerly toward him 5 he with his fhieldoutjand fword aloft, with more ! 
brauerie then anger,drew vnto himjand ftraight made their fwords fpeake for them | 
a pretie-while with cquall fierceneffe. But Amphialm (to whom the earth brought 
foorth few matches) hauingboth much more skill to choofc the places, and more 
force to worke vpon the chofen, had already made many windowes in his armour ^ - 
for death to come in at, when in the noblenefle oFhis nature abhorring to make the ^ 
punifhment ouergo the oftence, he ftept a little backe,and withal!, Sir knight(faid - 
he)you may eafily fee,that it pleafeth God to fauour my caiife; employ your valour - 
againftthem that wiili you hurt: for my part,Ihaue not deferued hate ofyou. Thou ; 
lyeftfalfe rraytor,fayd the other,with an angry, but weake \oycQ,^wtAmphklm^ in 
whom abided kindnefle became fpitefull rage, Ah barbarous wretch(fayd he)one- 
ly couragious in difcurtefies thou fhaltfoone fee whether thy tongue hath betray^ 
ed the hart^or no: and with that redoubling his blowes, gauc him a great wound 
vpon his nccke,and doling with him ouerthrew him, & in the fall thruft him mor¬ 
tally into the body :and with that went to pul off his helmet,with intention to make j- 
liim giue himlelfe the lie,for hauing lb fayd,or to cut off his head. 

Butthehead-peecewasnolboneroff, but that there fell about the Ihoulders of 
" the ouercome knight the treafure of faire golden haire , which with the face (Ibonc H 

knowne by the badge ofexcellency)witneired that it was P4r^^rw4,the vnfortunatc- "jH 
lie vertuous wife of Argalm her beauty then euen in defpight of the palled Ibrrow, 
or comming death,airiiring all beholders, thatit wasnothing fliortofperfedion. ^ 
For her exceeding faire eyes,hauing withcontinuall weeping gotten a litle redneffe S 
about themjher roundy fweetly fwcllinglips a litic trcmblingjas though they killed- 
their neighbor deathjin her cheeks the whitenelfe ftriuing by litle & litle to get ypo 
the rofinelfe of them, her necke,a neck indeed of Alablafter,dilplaying the wound, ^ 
which with moft daintie bloud laboured todrowne his owne beauties; lb as here ^ 9 
was a riuerofpureft red,there an Hand of perfitteft whitc,cach giuing luftre to theo- S 
therewith the fweete countenance (God knowes) full of an vnaffeded languifhing; ■ 
though thefe things to agrolly conceiuing fenfe might leeme dilgraces,yet indepd 
were theybutapparellingbeautie in a new farhion,which allooked-vpon thorough 
the fpecftacles ofpittie,did euen encreafe the lines of her naturall faircnes,fo as Am- - ^ 
fhklm was aftoniilied with gricfe,compaflion,and fhame,detefting his fortunc,thac E 

made him vnfortunatc in vidory. P 
Therefore, putting off his headpeece and gauntlet, kneeling downe vnto her, * 

aid with tearesteftifying hisforrow,heoffredhis (by himfelfe accurled) hands to 
helpehenprotefting his life and power to be ready to doe her honour. But Parthe- 

ma(who had inward meflengers ofthe delired deathes approch) looking vpon him 

and ftreighc turning away her feeble light^ as from a delighcleflc obie ct, drawing 
out 
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but her words, which her breath (loath to depart from lb fweet a body) did faintly 
deliuer,Sir (fayd fhe) I pray you (ifpraiers hauc place in enemics)to let my maides 
take my body vntouched by you: the only honour I now defire by your mcanes, is, 

, that I haue no honor of you,Afgalta made no fuch bargaine with you,that the hands 
whichkillcdhim,fhould helpe me.1 haue ofthcm(and I do not only pardon you,but 

^ ^ thanke you for it) the feruicc which I defired. There^refts nothing now, but that I 
go Hue with him,fincc whole death I haue done nothing but die.Then pawfing,and 
a litle fainting,and againe comming to her lelfe, 6 fwcete life,well come (fayd Ihe) 
now feelc I the bands vntied of the crucll death,which fo long hath held me. And 6 
iife,6 death,anfwcr for mee,that my thoughts haue not fo much as in a dreame ta- 

^ fled any comfortjfince they were depriued of Argalus, I come,my Argdm, I come: 
And, o God hide my faults in thy mercies,and graunt(as I fecle thou doll graunt) 
that in thy cternall loue, we may loue each other eternally. And this 6 Lord: But 
there Apropos cut off her Icntence: for with that, calling vp both eyes and hands to 

^ r the skies,the noble foule dcparted(onc might well alTure himfelfc)to heauen,which 
^ lift the body in fo heauenly a demeanure. 

But AmphUlus (with a hart opprellcd with griefc, becaule of her requcfl) with¬ 
drew himlclfe,but the ludgesjas full ofpity,had bene all this while difarming her, 
and her gentlewomen with lamentable cries, labouring to llanchthe rcmedilefic 

*30 wounds; and a while Ihc was dead before they pcrceiued it 5 death being able to di- 
' uide the lbule,but not the beauty from that body. But when the infallible tokens of 

death alTurcd them oftheir lolIc,one of the women would haue killed her fcife, but 
that the fquire of Amphidus perceiuing, by force held hcr.Others that had as llrong 
palfion, though weaker rcfolutionjfcll to call dull vpon their heads, to teare their 

35 garments:allfallingvpon the earth & crying vpon their fweet millrcssas iftheir cries 
' ^ could perfwade the foule to Icaue the cclelliallhappinefle,to come againe into the 

elements of forrow: one time calling to remembrance her vertuc,challnelle,fweet- 
neflcsgoodnes to them:another time accurfing thcfelues,that they had obeyed her, 
they hailing bene dcceiucdby her words,who alTurcd them,that it was reuealed vn- 

30 toher,that fhe Ihouldhaue her harts defirc in thebattcll ^%m\^AmphidHs, which 
they wrongly vnderllood.Thcn killing her cold hands and fcete,wearie ofthc world, 
fince fhe was gone,who was their world, the veric hcauens feemc^with a cloudic 
countenance,to lourc at the lolTe, and Fame it felfe (though by nature glad to tell 
fuch rare accidents,yct;could not choofe but deliucr it in lamentable accents, & in 

3 5 fuch Ibrt went it quickly all ouerthe Campc: &, as yfthc aire had bene infe^led with 
forrow,no hart was fo hard, but wasasfubicdl'to that contagion 5 the rarenefle of 
the accidentjraatching togcther(thc rarely matched together) pittic with admirati¬ 
on, i?^//Whimfelfe came forth, and brought the ^ivszGynecU with him, who was 
vcome into the campe vnder colour of vifiting her husband;& hearing of her d a ugh- 

40 ters: but indeed Zelrmne was the Saindt, towhichherpilgrimage was intended: 
curling, enuying, blelfing, and in her hart killing the walks which imprifoned her, 
but both they with phiUmx^ & the reft of the principall Nobility,went out,to make 
Honourtriumph oucr Death, conucying that excellent body (where to Bajilmhim- 

felfe would needs lend his fhoulder) to a Church a mile from the Campe, where 
45 the valiant Argdus lay intombed, recommending to that fepulcher the blelTcd 

rcliques of faithfull and vertuous Loue, giuing order for the making of the marble 
images,to reprclent them,and each way enriching the tombe, vpon which, BuftUm 

hirafelfc caiifcd this Epitaph to be written. 
Bb 3 
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Til e Epitaph.' 
. Ik. HIs being voas in her alone: 

K^ndhe notbeing^she was none. 

They hfd one iojy^one griefe they grieu’d^ 
One loue they lotid^one life they litid. 
The hand was anemone was the /word 
7hat did his death Jher death afford. 

As all the reftjo now the/lone 
T hat tombes the twoy is iujily one, 

ARGALVS & PARTHEHIA 

lO 

20 

Then with eyes full of tcares, andmouthes fullofherpraifes , returned they to 
the campejwith more and more hate againft Amphialm: who ( poorc Gentleman ) 
had therefore greater portion of woe then any of them. For that courteous heart, 
which would hauegrieued but to haue heard the like aduenture, was rent with re- * 
membring himfelfe to be the author: fb that his wifdome could not fo far temper 
his pailion^but thathe tooke his fword, counted the bcft in the world ( which with 
much bloudhehadonce conquered of a mighty Giant) and brake it into many 
peeces ( which afterwards he had good caule to repent) faying,that neither it was 
worthy to feme the noble exercife ofchiualrie, nor any other worthy to feele that ^ 
fword jwhich hiad ftroken fo excellent a Lady: and withall, banifhing all cheercful- 
neffe of his countenance,he returned home . Where be gate him to his bed^not lb 
much to reft his reftlefle mind,as to auoid all company^thc fight wherof was tedious 
vnto him. And then melancholy (only rich in vnfortunate remembranccs)brought j ^ 
before him all the mifhapSjWith which his life had wreftled; taking this, not onely 
as a confirming of the former, butaprcfageoffollowing miferie; and to his heart 
(already ouercome by fbrrowfulncflc) euen trifling misfortunes came, to fill vp the 
rolleofagrieuedmemoriejlabouring only his wits to pierce farther & farther into 
his owne wrctchednefTe.So as all thatnight(in defpite ofdarknefle)he held his eyes 
opens and the morning when the delight began to reftorc to each boy his colour, 
then with curtaines bard he himfclfe from the enioyingofit: neither willing to feele 
the comfort of the day,nor the eafe ofthe night: vntill his mothcr(who neuer knew 

^ what loue meant,but onely to himward ) came to his bed fide, and beginning with 
lolling earneftnefte to lay a kind chiding vpon him,becaufe he wold fuffer the weak- 
nefleoffbrrow, to conquer the ftrength ofhis vertues s he did with a broken peece- 
meale fpeech (as if the tempeft of paifion vnorderly blew out his words ) remember 
the mifhaps ofhis youth,the euils he had bene caufe of,his rebelling with fhamc,& 

that 
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that (bamc increafed with fhamcfull accidents^ the deaths ofphiloxenws & Tarthe^ 
nU^ wherin he found himfelfe hated of the eucr-ruling powers^biit erpecially(and Co 
clpecialtyjas the reft feemed nothing when he came to that) his fatall loue to /’>&//<?- 
clea: to whom he had Co gouerned himftlfe, as one that could neither conquer,nor 

r yeeld; being ofthe onefideaflaue, andoftheothcriaylor; andwithalbalmoftvp- 
^ brayding vnto his mother the little fuccefle of her large hopingpromifes, he in cf- 

fed finding vhUoclea, nothing mollified, and now himfelfe fo caft downe, as hee 
thought him vnworthy of better. But his mother (as fhehadplentifullcaule) ma¬ 
king him fee^that of his other griefes there was litle or no fault in himfelfe^and ther- 

lo fore there ought to be little or no griefe in him 5 when ilie came to the head of the 
‘ fore,indeed feeing thatfhe could no longer patch vp her former promifes(he raking 

a deiperat deafiiefle to all delayfnghopcs)fhe confeft plainly^that fhe could preuailc 
nothing*, b ut the fault was his owne, who had marred theyongGirle by feeking to 
haue that by praier, which hee fhould haue taken by authoritie. That as it were an 

15 abfurd cunning to make hie ladders to go in a plaine way j fb was it an vntimely and 
^ foolifh flatteryjthcre to befeech^where one might commaund, puffing them vp by 

beingbefought^withfuch afelfe-prideoffuperiorityjthatitwas not(forfboth) to 
be held outabiit by a denial.O God(fayd AmphUlm)how well I thought my fortune 
would bring forth this end of your labors?afllireyour felfejmotherJ will foonerpull 

ao out thefeeyeSjthethey lhalllooke vpon'the heauenly Fhtloclea)am as vpo aheauen, 
whence they haue their light^and to which they are lubie(ft,if they wil powre downe 
any influences of cofort,6 happy I: but if by the facrificc of a faithfull hart^they will 
not be called vnto me,let me languilli,and wither with languifhingjand grieue with 
withering, butneuer fo much as repine with neuerfomiich grieuing. Mother, d 

'35 Mother,luftmay well be a tyrant,but true loue where itisindeed,itis aferuanr.Ac- 
^ curfed more then! am,may I be,if euer I did approch her,but that Ifreezed afinuch 

in a fearefull reuerence,as I burned in a vehement defire .Did euer mans eye looke 
thorough loue vpon the maiefty of vertue,fhining through beaiitie, but that he be¬ 
came (as it well became him) a captiuej and is it the ftile of a captiue to write, Our 

30 wiHandpleafuref 
Tufh,tufti fonne(faid CeeropUyiCyow fay you Ioue,but withall you feare;you feare 

leaft you fhould offendjOffend? and how know you,that you fhould offend?becaufc 
fhe doth deniejDenic?now by my trurh,if your fadneffe wold let me laugh, I could 
laugh hartily,to fee that ye t you are ignorant, that No, is no negatiue in a womans 

35 mouth.Myfonne,beleeueme,awoman,fpeakingofwomen: alouers modefty a- 
mongvs is much more praifed,thcn liked ;or if we like it,fo well we like it, that for 
marring'of his medeftie,he fhal neuer proceed further.Each vertue hath his time.-if 
you commaundyourfoiildiertomarchformoft,& heforcurtefic put others before 
him would you praife his modefty? loue is your generall: he bids you dare: and will 

40 AmphUlm be a daftard? Let examples fcruei.do you thinke The fern fhould euer haue 
Ant tope with fighing and croffinghis armes ? he rauifhed her, and rauilBcd 

hcv that was an Amazon, and therefore had gotten a habite of ftoutnefte aboue the 
nature of a womambuthauing rauifhed her,he got a child of her. And I fay no more, 
but that(they fay))is not gotten with out confent of both fides.W^ had her owne fa- 

45 ther killed by HercuieFher felfe rauifhed,by force rauifhed,and yet ere long this 
rauifhed,and vnfatheredLady could fportfully put on the Lions skin vpon her owne 
faircfhoulders-and play with the club withher owne delicathandsrfbeafily had fhe 
pardoned the rauiftier, that ftie could not but delight mffi^fe weapons of rauifhing. 
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But abouc all^marke Mira daughter to /up/ffr^who could ncucr brookc her mancf- 
ly-wooing Menekw^wt difdainedhis humblcncfle,and lothcd his foftnes. But (b 
well Ibe could like the force of enforcing ?4r/V, that for him fhc could abide what 
might be ab idden.But what? takes hart^herecouers her by force, byforcc 
carries her homc^by force inioyes herjand the,who wold neucr like him for (eruicc- 5 
ablenesjcuer after loued him for viole^/C.For what can be more agreeable,then vpon 
force to lay the fault of defire,& in one inftant to ioyne a deare delight with a iuft cx- 
cufe or rather the true caule is(pardon me 6 woman-kind for reuealing to mine own 
fon the truth of this miftery) we thinke there wants fire, where we find no fparkles at 
lead offury.Truly I haue known a great Lady,long fought by mod great, mod wife, id 
modbeautiful^mod valiat perfons5neuerwon_,becaufe they did ouer-fuperditioufly 
follicitehenthe fame Lady brought vnder by another,infcriour to all the in all thofe 
<qualities,only becaufe he could vfc that imperious maidcrfulncs,which nature giues 
to men abouc women. For indeede (fon, I confefle vnto you)in our very creation 
we are feruants: and who prayfeth his feruants fhall neuer be well obeyed: but as a 15 
ready horfe dreight yeelds,when he finds one that will hauc him yeeld, the fame 
fals to bounds when he feeles a fearfulborfman. Awake thy fpirits(good Amphialm) 
and aflure thy felfe,that though die refufeth,fhe refufeth but to endeere the obtai- 
ning.If die weepe,and chidc,and proted,bcforc it be gotten,die can but wcepe,and 
chide,and proted,when it is gotten .Thinke,die wold not driuCjbut that die meanes 2d 
to trie thy force: and my AmphUlus^now thy fclfc a man^ and fhew thy (elfe a manj 
and(bcleeue me vpon my word)a woman is a woman, 

Amphialus was about to anfiver her, when a Gentleman of his made him vnder- 
dand, that there was a meflenger come, who .had brought a letter vntohim from 
out of the campe: whom he prefently callingfor,tooke,opened, and read the letter, 25. 
importing this: 

TO thee Amphialus 0/Arcadia, Ithe ferjakea Knight wishethhealth, andeouragfy 
thit by my hand thoa maiefi receiuepunishment for thy treafon^ according to thine 

c'fcn offer ^r^hich roicked/y occafioned^thou haft proudly begun yindaccurfedly maintained, 
/ milprefently (if thy mind faint thee not for his dwne guiltineffe ) meete thee in t hy /- 
land infuch oraer^os hath by the former beene vfed: or if thou like ft not tbetime^place, 
or vceaponyl am ready to take thine own reafonable choifein any of them fo as thou doper-- 
fourme the fabftance. Make me fuch anfwer res may shew that thou haH fome tajieof ho¬ 
nour : and fo I leaue theejto Hue till I meete thee* 3 5 

Amphialus read it,andwith a deepe figh (accordingto thehumour of inward af- 
fiidion) feemed euen to condemne himfelfe, as though indeed his rcproches were 
truc.But howfoeuer the dulncfle of Melancholy would hauc languifhingly yeeldcd 
thcreiinto,his Courage (vnuled to fuch iniuries)defired helpe of Anger to make 4b 

him this anfwer. 

TfOrfaken Knight y though your nameleffe challenge might carrjin it felfe excufefor a 
man of my birth (fr eft ate yet herein fetyour hart at reft you snail not be forfaken.I wil 

without flay anfwer you in the wontedmaner^andeome both armed in your foolish threat' 45 

flings^andyet the more feareleffeysxpeCiing weake blowes^ where J ftndfo ftrong words, 
Tou shall not therefore long attend me in the Hand joe fore proofe teach you y hat of my life 
you haue made yourfelfe too large apromifejn the meanettmefBarewelL 

This 
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This being written, and deliueted, the meflcnger told him that his Lord would 
rif he liked tlie fame)bring two Knights with him to be his Patrons.Which Amphi- 
tlM accepted,and withall fhakingoff(with refolution)his mothers importunate dif- 
fwafions, he futnillicd himfcife for the fight, but not in his wonted furniture. For 

< ■ now (as if he would turnc his infide outward)he would needes appeare all in blacke; 
’ his dcckingboth for himrelfe,and horfe.beingcut out into the fafhion of very ragS! 

yet all fo daintily ioyned together with precious ftones, as it was a brauc ragged-' 
nefic and a rich poucrtic: and lb cunningly had a workeman followed his humour 
in his’armour, that he had giuen it aruftie ihew, and yet fo, as any man might per- 

lo ceiuc was by art, &not negligence;carying at one inftant a difgraced handfomnelfe, 
andanewoldnelTc. Inhisfbieldhebateforhisdcuifc, a Night, by an excellent 
painter excellently painted,with aSunne with a fhadow,and vpon the Ihadow with 
a fpeech fi^-nifying ,that it only was bond from imoying thotpohereofit had his life-, or, 
from whofe 1 am,ha»ished.la his creft he caried Philocleas kniucs,the only token of 

''^'sopaftheouetintothe Hand, taking with him the two brothers of <^na.\ius-, 
where heefound the forfaken Knight, attired in his owne liuerie, as blacke as fer- 
rowitfelfe couldfeeitfelfeinthe blacked glafle: his ornaments ofthc fame hew, 
blit formed into the figure ofRauens, which feemed to gape for carrion: oncly 

10 hisrayneswerefnakes, which finely wrapping themfelues one within the other, 
their heads came together to the checkesandboffes ofthe bit, where they might 
feeme to bite at the horfe, and the hoi'fe ( as he champte the bit) to bite at them, 
and that the white foame was ingendred by the poyfonous teie of the cora- 
bate His Imprefa was a CatobUpta which fo long lies dead, as the Moone ('where¬ 

as toit hath fo naturall a fympathie) wants her light. The word figmfied that 
The Moone wanted not the light, but thepoore beafl wanted the Moones light He had 
inhisheadpeece,awhippe. towimeffeafelfe-punidiing repentance. Their very 
horfes were cole-blacke too, nothauing fomuch as one darre to giue light to their 
nisht ofblackenefTe: fo as one would hatie thought they had bene the two Tonnes 

30 of Sorrow, and were come thitherto fight for their birth-right in that foric in- 

VVhich allianceofpaffions fb moiied cx/w^te/ftafalrcady tender minded by the 
afflidions ofLoue)that without daffeorfworddrawne he trotted fairely to the 
forfakenKnight.willingtohaiieputoffthiscombat,towhichhismelancholyhart 

35 didfroore then euerinlike occafion) mifgiue him : and therefore falutinghim. 
Good Knight (fayd he) becaufe we are men , and (hould know reafon why we doo 
things; tel! me the caufe, that makes you thus eager to fight with me. Becaufe I 
a(firL(anfwered the forfaken Knight)that thoudod modtebehousiniur,cm 

thofe Ladies, towhom all men owe feruice. You fhall not fight with me (ra}dAm- 

40 phialua ) vpon the quarrell: for I confefTc the fame too: but it proceeds from their 
ownebeautie,toinforceLouetoofferthisforce.Imainta.neth^(faydtheforfaken 

Knight)that thou art not worthie fo to loue. And that confede I too ((aya Amphta- 
Sce the world is notfo richly bleired,as tobring forth any thing worthy therer 
S no more vnworthy then any other,fince in none can be a more worthy lone. 

■45 more vnworthy then my felfe (fayd the forfaken K„,ght) for though I delerue 
contempt thou deferueftboth contempt,and hatred. .. 

But Amphialus by that thinking(though wrongly,each indcede midaking other) 
that he washisriuall,forgat all mind of reconciliation, and haiungall his thoughts 
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bound vp in cholletjueuer flaying either iudge,trumpet,or his ownc launce, drew 
out his fword, and faying, Thou lycft falfe villaine vnto him^ his words and blowc* 
came fo qiiicke together^as the one feemed a lightning’of the,others thunder. But 
he found no barren ground offuch feedeiforit yeelded him his owne withfuch 
encreafe, that though Reafon and Amazement go rarely together,yet the mofl rea- 5 ^ 
ibnable eyes that faw it, found reafon to be amazed at the fury oftheir combat. Ne- ' 
iicr game of death betted playedjneuer fury fet it felfe forth in greater brauery.The 
curteous Vulcan^ when he wrought at his more curteous wines requeft Mnaas an 
armour, made not his hammer beget a greater found, then thefwords of thofe 
noble Knights did,they needed no fire to their forge,for they made the firetofhine 
at the meeting of their fwords,and armours, each fide fetching flill new fpirit from 
the caftle window, and careful! of keeping their fight that way as a matter of grea¬ 
ter confidcration in their combat, then either the aduantage of Siinne or wind; 
which Siinne and wind (if the aftonifhed eyes of the beholders were not by the a- 
flonifhment deceiued) did both fland flill to be beholders of this rare match. For 
neither could their amazed eyes difeerne motion intheSunne, and nobreath of 
wind flirred,as ifeither for feare it would not come among fuch blowesjor with de¬ 
light had his eyes fo bufie, as it had forgot to open his mouth .This fight being the 
more cr uell,fince both Loue and Hatred confpired to fbarpen their humours, that 
hard it was to fay, whether Loue with one trumpet, or Hatred with another, gaue 
the lowder alarum to their courages. Spite, rage, difdaine, fhamc, reuenge, came 
waiting vpon Hatred: ofthe other fide came with louc-longing Defire, both in- 
nincible Hope,and fearelefleDefpaire jwith riuallikelealoufie, which (although 
brought vp within doores in the fchoole of would fhew themfelues no lefle 
forward, then the other dufliebandofcJJ^^rx, to make themfelues notable in the 2j 
notablenefle of this combat. Of cither fide Confidence, vnacquainted with LofTe, 
but afTuringtrufl toouercome, and good experience how to ouercome: nowfe- 
conding their terrible blovves with cunning labouring the horfes,to winne 
ground of the encmie *, now vnlooked-for parting one from the other, to winne ad- 
uantageby anaduantageous returne. But force againfl force, skillagainflskill, 
fo entcrchangeably cncountred, that it was not eafie to determine, whether enter- 
prifing,orprcuenting came former :both, fbmetimesat one inflant, doing and 
fuffring wrongjandcholler no lefferifing ofthe doing, then ofthe fuffring. But as 
the fire, the more fuell is put to it, the more hungrieflillitisto deuoure more:fc> 
the more they flrakc, the more vnfatisfied they were with flriking. Their verie ar- 
mourby peccemeale fellaway from themrand yettheir flefhabodc the wounds 
conflantly, as though it were lefle fenfible offmart, then the fenflefle armour: 
their bloud inmoflplacesflayningthcirblackecolour, as if it would giue a more 
liuely colour of mourning, thenblacke can do. Andfba longfpace they fought, 
while neither vertue nor fortune^ feemed partiall of cither fide: which fb tormen- ^0. 
ted the vnquiet hart of that hcrefolued tofecaquicke end :and there¬ 
fore with the violence of courage, adding flrength to his blow, he flrakc in fuch 
wife vpon the fide of the others head, that his remembrance left that battered lod¬ 
ging : fo as he was quite from himfclfe,cafling his armes abrode,and readie to fall 
downe; his fword likewifewent put of his hand; but that being fall by a chainc 
to his arme, he could not loofe. And ^mphUlm vfed the faiiour ofoccafion, re¬ 
doubling his blowes: but the^horfe (weary to be beaten, as well as the maiflcr )car^ 
tied his raaifler away,till he came vnto himfelftBuc then who could hawe fccnc him, 

iDight 
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might wellhaiie difccrned Ihame in his cheekes, and retienge in his eyes: fb as fet* 
ting his teeth together with rage, he came running vpon^w/j^i^/aj, reachingout 
his armCjwhich had gathered vp the fword, meaning with that blow to haue clea¬ 
ned <^mphUln4 in two. But Amphidm feeing the blow comming, fliunned it with 

\ nimble turning his horfe afidej wherewith the forfaken Knight ouer-ftrake himfelfe 
* fo,as almofl: he camedowne with his owne ftrength. But the more hungrie of 

his purpofe, the more he was bard the food of it: difdaining the rcfiflancc, both of 
force and fortune, he returned vpon the fpurre againe y andranne with fuch vio¬ 
lence vpon Amphidusy that his horfe with the force of the fhocke rofe vp before.al- 

Xo ouerturned: which Amphidm perceiuing, with rayne and fpurre put forth his 
horfej and withall gaue a mightie blow in the defeent ofhis horle, vpon the fhoul- 
dcrof the forfaken Knightjfroin whence Aiding, it fell vpon the necke ofhis horfe, 
fo as horfe and man fell to the ground; but he was fcarce downc before he was vp 
onhisfeetcagaine,withbraucgefture fnewing rifingofcourage,inthcfallingof 

,X5 fortune. But the curteous Amphidm excuredhifnfelfe,for hauing (againft his will) 
^ ^ kild his horle .Excufe thy felfe for viler faults (anfwered the forlaken Knight) and 

vie this poore aduantage the beft thou canft; for thou iBalt quickly Ande thou hail 
ncedcofmore. Thy folly (hyd Amphidm) (hall not make me forget my felfe; and 
therewith (trotting a little aAde) alighted from his horfe, becaule he would not 
haue fortune cometoclaime any partofthc vidory. Which curteous ad would 
haue mollified the noble heart ofthe forfaken Knight, ifany other had done it, 
bcfides the laylor of his raiftrelTc .‘but that was a fufficient dcfeazaunce for the 
firmeft bond of good nature 5 and therefore he was no fooner alighted, bur that he 
rannevnto him, reentring into as cruell a fight, as eye did euerfee,or’thoughc 

jr could reafonably imaginerfarrebeyond the reach ofweakc words to be able to ex- 
‘ ^ prelfe it. For what they had done on horfebacke, was but as a morfell to keepe their 

ftomackes in appetite, in comparifonofthat, which now (being themfclues) they 
did. Nor eucr glutton by the change of daintie diet could be brought tofreAifee¬ 
ding (when he might haue bene fatisfied before) with more earneftnelTe^then thole 

■«^o (by the change of their manner of fight ).fell cleane to a new fight, though any clfe 
^ would haue thought they had had their fill Amphidm being the taller man, 

for the mo A part Aood with his right Icggebeforejhis fhield at the vttermoA length 
ofhis armejhis fword hie ,biit with the point toward his enemy.BijC when he Arakc, 
which came fo thick,as if euery blow would Ariue to be foremoA. his arme feemed 

3 5 Aill a poAillion of death. The forfaken Knight fhewed with like skill,vnlike geAure, 
keepinghimfelfe in continuall motion,proportioning the diAance betweene them 
to any thing that Amphidm attempted; his eye guided his foore, and his foote con- 

‘ ueighed his hand;andlince nature had made him fomething the lower of the two, 
^ he made art follow, and not Ariue with nature: fliunning rather then warding bis 

ko blowcs j like a cunning maAiffe, who knowes the Aiarpnes of the home & Arengtli 
ofthe Bullfights low to get his proper aduantage; anfvvering mightincs with nim- 
blencs,and yet at times imploying his wonderfull force, wherein he was fecond to 
none.Infumme, theblowes were Arong,the thruAsthicke, and the auoydings 
cunning. But the forfaken Knight (that thought it a degree of being conquered to 

45 be long in conquering) Arake him fo mightie a blow,that he made ^mphidus put 
knee to the ground, withoutany humblenelTe. But wHbn lie felt himfelfe Ariken 
downe,and faw himfelfe Arikcn downeby his riuall. then fhame feemed one arme, 
anddildainc anothcrjfury in his eyes,and reuengc in his heart; skill and force gau^ 
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place,and they tooke the place of skill and force: with fovnwcariabic a manner, that 
the forfaken Knight alfo was driuen to leaue the fterne of cunning,and giuc himfelf 
wholly to be guided by the ftorme of fury ; there being in both (becaufe hate would 
not fuffer admiration)eKtreame difdaine to find themfelues fo matched. 

VVhat(rayd AmphUlus to himfelfe) am I Amphialus^ before whom fo many mon- 5 
{lersandGyantshauefalnedeadjwhenlonelyfoughtcaufelelTe adiicntures? and 
can one Knight now withftand me in the prefence oiPhtloclea^md fighting ^oiPhi- 
locleaiox fince I loft my liberty ,haue I loft my courage ?haue I gotten the heart of a 
flaue.aswellas the fortune ? If an army were againft mein the fight of Philoclea, 
could it refift me? O beaft,one man refifts thee: thy riuall refifts thee,or am I indeed jq 
AmphUlus} haue not palfions kild him,and wretched I (I know not how) fucceeded ' 
into his place? Of the other fide,the forfaken Knight with no lelTe fpitc, fell out with 
himfelfe; Haft thou broken (faydhe to himfelfe) the commandement of thy onely 
Princelfe to come now into her prefence, and in her prefence to prouc thyfelfea 
coward?Doth and E^>'^;fetvp Trophies vnto thee, to bee matched here by a 
tray tor ?0 noble how fhamed will thy foule be, that he that flew rhee, 
fhoiild be refifted by this one man ? O incomparable Pyrocles , more gricued wilt | 
thoubewiththyfriendsfhamcj then with thine owne imprifonment, whenthou \ 
fhalt know how little I haue bin able to do for the dcliuery of thee^and thofe hcauen- 
ly Princefles. Am I worthy to be fried to the moft valorous Prince that cuer was cn- 
tituled valorous, and fliew my felfe lb weake a wretch? No,fhamed Mufidorus^v/ot- 
thie for nothing,but tokeepe rtieepe,get thee a fheephookc againe,fincethou canft 
vfe a fword no better. 

Thus at times did they,now with one thought,then with another, fharpen their 
ouer-fharpe humors;like the Lion that beates himfelfe with his qwne taile/o make 25 
himfelfethe more angrie.Thcfe thoughts indeede not ffaying, but whetting their 
angrie fwords, which now had put on the apparell of Crueltie: they bleeding 
fo aboimdantly, that euery body thatfaw them, fainted for them, and yet they 
fainted not in themfelues: their fmart being more fenfibic to others eyes, then to 
their owne feeling.Wrath and Courage barring the common fenfe from bringing 
any meflage of their cafe to the mind:Paine,Wearinefle,& Weakneffe, not daring 
to make knownc their cafe (though already in the limits ofdeath)in the preience of 
fo violent furie: which filling the veines with rage, in fteede of blond, and making 
the mind minifterfpirites to the body, a great while held out their fight, like an ar¬ 
row fliottevpward by the force ofthebow, though by his owne nature hee would 
go downeward. The forfaken Knight had the more wounds, but i^mphUlm had 
the forer; which the other (watching time and place ) had cunningly giuen vnto 
him.Who euer faw a well-mand Galley fight with a tall fhip,might make vnto him- ’ 
felfe (bme kind of comparifon of the difference of thefe two Knights 5 a better cou¬ 
ple then which the world could not braggeof. AmphUlus feemed to excell in ^0 
ftrengthjthe forfaken Knight in nimblenefle;and yet did the ones ftrength excell in 
nimblenefle,& the others nimbleneflc excell in ftrength: but now, ftrength & nim- 
blenefle were both gonCjand excefle of courage onely maintained the fight. Three 
times had {^mphUlus with his mighty blowcs driuen the forfaken Knight togoe 
ftaggering backward, but euery one of thofe times hee requited paine with fmart 
and fliame with repulfc. And now,whether he had caufe, or that ouer-much confi- 
dence(an oucr-forwardfchollerofvnconquered Courage) made him thinkehehad 
caufe^he began to perfivadc himfelfe he had the aduantage of the combat, though 

the 
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the aduantage he tooke himfelfe to haue^was only that he (hould be the later to die** 
which hopejHate (asvnfecretas Lone) could not conccalcjbut drawing himfelfe a 

' litle backe from him, brake our in thefe maner ofwords, ' 
Ah Amphialusihi^ the forfaken knight) this third time thou {halt not cfcape me, 

5 but thy death fhallfatisfie thy iniurie and my malice 5 and pay for the crueltiethou 
fhcwedft in killing the noble Argalus and the faire Parthema. In troth (faid AmphU- 
/«/)thou art the beft knight that euer I fought withall, which would make me wil¬ 
ling to grant thee thy life^if thy wit were as good as thy courage;(that befidcs other 
follies) layeft that to mycharge, which mofi a gaM my will was committed. But 

1 o whether my death be in thy power, or no, let this tell thee 5 and vpon the word way- 
ted a blow, which parted his (hield into two peeces; & defpifing the weakc refiflace 
of his alrcadie broken armour, made a great breach into his heart fide, as if he wold' 
make a pafTage for his lone to get oLitat. 

But paine rather feemed to increafe life, then to weaken life irr thofe champions* 
15 For the forfaken knight comming in with his right leg, & making it guide the force 

of the blow jftrake Amphklus vpon the bellie fo horrible a wound, that his guts came 
out withall. Which/^/»/>^/4/«yperceiuing (fearing death, onely becauic it fhould 
come with ouerthrow) he feemed coniure all his ftrength for one moments fer- 
uicejandfojliftingvp his fword with both hands, hit the forfaken knight vpon the 

2 o headja blow, wherewith his {word brake. But (as ifit would do a notable feruice be¬ 
fore it died) it preuayled fb, euen in the inftantof breaking,that the forfaken knight 
fell to the ground, quite for that inflant forgetting both lone and hatred: & Amphk 
aim (finding himfelfe alfb in fuch weaknlefTe, as he looked for fpeedy death) glad of 
the vidorie, though litle hoping to enioy itjpuld vp his vifar, meaning with his dag- 

2 5 ger to giiie him death; but in Read of death, he gaue him life; for, the aire fb reui- 
uedhis fpiritSjthat comming to himfelfe, and feeing his prefent danger, with a life 
conquerin g death,he tooke AmphUlm by the thigh, and together rofehimfelfe and 
ouerturned him.But Amphialm fcrambled vp againe, both nowfb weake indeed, as 
their motions rather feemed the after drops to a florm, the any matter of great fury. 

50 YtwtAmphhlus might repent himfelfe of his wilfull breaking his good fword: for, 
the forfaken knight (hauing with the extremitie ofiuftlie-conceiued hate, and the 
vnpitifulnefleofhis owne neare-threatning death, blotted out all eomplements^ of 
curtefie ) let flie at him fo crucllie, that though the blowes were weake, yet weake- 
neffe vpon a weakned fubie6l,proued fuch fl:rength,that AmphUlm hauing attemp- 

35 ted in vaine, once or twife to clofe with him, receiuing wound vpon wound, fent his 
whole burthen to ftrike the earth with falling, fince he could ftrike his foe no better 
in {landing: giuing no other tokens of himfelfe, then as of aman euen ready to take 
his oath to be deaths true feruant. 

Which when the hardie brothers of Amxius ^ not recking law of 
40 armes, nor vfe of chiualrie,thcy flew in to defend their friend,or reuenge their Ioffe 

of him. But ftiey were forthwith encountred with the two braue companions of the 
forfaken knight, whereof the onebeing all in greene,both armour and furniture, it 
feemed a pleafant garden, wherein grew Orange trees; which with their golden 
fruites, cunningly beaten in and embroydered, greatly inriched the cye-pleafing 

4 5 colour of greene. In his fhield was a fheep feeding in a pleafant field,with this word 
jvithoutfcire orrmie. And therfore was called the Knight of the fheepc. The other 
knight was all in milkewhite,hisattiringelfeallcut in ftars, which made of cloth of 
filuer, and filuer fpangles-, each way feemed to caft manie afpeds. His deuice was 

C c 
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theverie Pole it felfc, about which manic ftatrcsftirring, but the place it felfeleft 
void. The word wis.Thekft pljceyetrcftruel2>MtMe loure knights inhermngthc 
hateof their friends jbegan a iTioft fierce combat*, the forfaken knight himielfenot 
able to helpe his fide, but was driuento fit him downe, with the extreamefaint- 
nefli ofhismoreand morefaintingbody.Butthofevaliantcouples feekinghonour 5 
bvdifb-onourine.andtobuild fatetievponruine.gaue new appetites to the al- 
moft elutted eyes of the beholders: and now bloud began to put Iweat from the full 
poffellon of their oiufides, no aduantage being yettobefeene; onely the knight 
of the (heepe feeming moft deliuer ,and affeamgmoft all that yievved him ,whcn 
acompani'*of fouldiers fentbyCetro/M,caineoutinboatestoi;he Illand; and all 10 
camerunningto the deftruaionofthethreeknights,whereof the one vvasvticrlic 

vnable to defend himfelfe. j cj i-• 
But then didtheother two knights fhew their wonderfull courage and hdelitie. 

For turnins backe to backe, and both beftriding the blacke forfaken lvnighr(who had 
fainted fo long til he had loft the feeling offaintnefte)they held play againft the reft, 15 
though the’two brothers vnknighcly helped them 5 till pMjjax (who watchfully at¬ 
tended filch traitcrous praftifes) fent lil ewife oucr, both by boat andfvyimming^fo 
choiccanumberasdidputmoftofthcothcrtb the fword.OncIy the two brothers 

with fome ofthe braueft of them, carying away the body of , which they ^ 
would rather hauc died jthenhaue left behind them, -d 1 • 

Sowasthcfoifalenknight(IaidvponcIokes)cariedhometothe campe. Buthis 

two friends knowing his carneft defirc net to beknowne, couering him from any 
bodies eyes conucyed him to their owne tent: BaJI/m himfelfe conquering his ear- 
neftdcfire to fee him, with feareto difpleafc him,whohad fought fo notabhe m 
hisquarell. But Fame fetrhc honour vpoii his backe, which he would not fufterto 25 
{bine in his face: no man s mouth being barraine of praifes to the noble knight, that 
haft battered the moft efteemed knight in the world -.ciierie body praying for his 
life and thinking that therein they prayed forthemfelucs; Buthe himfeliejwhcn 
bv the diligent care of friends, and well applyed cunning of Surgeons, he came to 
fcnewacraine the league betr/ccne his mind and bodie*, then fell he to afrelhwaire 30 
withhisownethoughts, wrongfullycondemninghismanhocd, laying cowardife 
to himfelfe whom the impudenteftbackebircrwoiildnotfohaiie wronged. For bis 

courage (vfcdtovfe viaorie as an inheritance)could brooke no refiftanccatany 
time: but now that he had promifed himfelfe not only the conqueft of him, but the 
fcaljngof the walks, and deliuerie of Fame/a, though he had done beyond alio- 
thers expeaation, yet fo fnert was he of his owne, that he hated to Icoke^ vpon the 

* Sunnej that had fecne him dofb weakely ;and fo much abhorred all vifitation or 
honour, wfiereof he thouglit himfelfe vnworthy, that he befought his two noble 
friends to cary himaway to a caftie not far off, where be might cure his wounds, and 
neuer be kiiowne till he made fucceflc excufe this(as he thought) want in him.They 40 
louingly obeyed him, leaning and all the campe verie foric for the parting 
bfthefe threevnknowncknights,inwhoreproweflethey hadrepofed greatefttruit 

Bm thc*y being gone, Bafilius2.vA rhiUmx gaue good order to the ftrengdining 
ofthe fic^e, fortifying thcmlelues, fo as they feared no more any fcch fodainc on- 45 
fet as chat o^AnAxm. And they within (by rcafon of Amx'm hurt, but efpecial- 
lie o^Amphialm-is) gaue thefelucs only to diligent watch &ward,making no Tallies 
out, but committing the principal! truft to ZoHm U Lymgui. For Amxm was yc^ 
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fbrccd'to kcepc his chamber. And as for Amphhlus, his bodic had fuch wounds^ & 
hcgaue fuch wounds to his mind , as cafilie it could not be determined, whether 
deathorheraadethe greater haftc one to the other: for when the diligent care of 
cunning Chirurgians had brought life to the poficflion of his ownc right, Sorow 

5 ^nd Shame Clike two corrupted femants)came waiting ofit, perfwading nothing 
hut the giuing oner of it felf to deftru(Sl:i o .They laid before his eyes his prefent cafe, 
painting euefy peecc bf it in moftvgly colours : they ihewed him his loue wrap¬ 
ped in defpaire, his fame blotted by ouerthrows'fo that if before he languifhed,be- 
caufe he could not obtame his defiring, he now lamented , becaufe he durft not de- 

jo firethe obtaining. Recreant (would he fay to himfelfe) how darefl: thou 
entitle thy felfe the louer of Fhilodea, that haft neither fhewed thy fclfe a faithfull 
cowardjtior a valiant re bell, but both rebellious and cowardly, which no law can 
quite jnor gracehauepitieof? Alas life,what litle pleafurc thoudoeft me,togiue 
me nothing but fenfe ofreproch, and cxercife of mine ? I would (fweet Philociea) I 

15 had died,before thy eyes had fcenc my weaknefle: and then perchance withfome 
ligh thou wouldcft haue confefled, thou hadft loft a worthy feruant. But now, cay- 
tifethatIam,whateuerIhauedone,fcruesbutto build vpmy riuals gloric. To 
chefe fpeeches he would couple fuch geftures ofvexation,& would fortifie the ge- 
ftiires with fuch effeds offuriCjas fometimes offring to tearc vp his wounds,fom- 

20 times to refufe the fuftenance of meat, and counfell of Phyfitions, that his perple¬ 
xed mother was driuen to make him by force to be tended, with extreame corfey to 
her felfeand annoyance to him: till in the end he was contented to promife her, he 
would attempt no violence vpon himfclf, vpon condition he might be troubled by 
no body but only his Phyfitions; his <uelancholy detefting allcompanie, foasnoc 

a 5 the very Chirurgians nor feruants d urft fpcake vnto him in doing him I'eruice: only 
he had prayed his mother, as (he tendred his lifepfhe would procure him grace,and 
that without that, (he would ncuer come at him more, 

. His mother, who had confined all h^rloueonely vntohim',fet onlyfuch about 
him, as were abfolutely at her commandement, whom flie forbad to let him know 

5o any thing that pafted in the caftic, till his wounds were cured, but as fhe from time 
to time (hould inftrud them; ihe (for her felO being refolued, now (he had the go- 
ucrncment of all things in her owne hands, to fatisfie her fons loue by their yeel- 
ding, or fatisfie her owne reuenge in their puniihmcnt. Yet firft, becaufe (he wold 
be the freer from outward force, (he fent a melTengcr to the campe to denounce 

3 5 vnto Bafilius, that if he did not prefentlic raife his ficge, (he would caufe the heads 
of the three Ladies, prifoners, to be cut off before his eyes. And to make him the 
more feare a prefent performance, (he caufed his two daughters m^Zelmane to be 
ledvnto the walles, where fhe had madeafcafFold,eafietobefeeneby5^//»^;and 
there caufed them to be kept, as ready for the (laughter, till anfwer came from Ba- 

40 A fight full ofpitie it was, to fee thofe three (all excelling in all thofe excel¬ 
lencies, wherewith Nature can bcautifie any body;giuingfweetnefTeto 
niaicft{e,/’/^//?c/f<< enriching noblenelTc with humblcne(Ie,2^^/w4^^ (etting in wo¬ 
manly beauty manlike valour)to be thus fubie(ftcd to the bafeft iniurie ofvniuft for¬ 
tune. One might fee in PawcIa a willingnefle to die, rather the to haue life at otheis 

45 diferetion, though (bmetimes a Princelie dildaine would (parkle out of her Prince- 
lie eyes, that it (hould be in others power to force her to die. lu phtloclea^^itiy 
feare came vp, to endamaske her roiic cheekes: but it was fuch a feare, as rather (ee- 
med a kindly child to her innate hublencfte, then any other difmayednefle: or if ihe 
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weredifinaycd, itWaSmoreforZ^/wrf^ifjthcnforhcrfclfsorifmorcforherfeJf, it 
was becaufe Zdntune ihould, lofe her. As for Zelmane^^s (he went with her hands 
bound (for they diirft not aduenturc on her well knowne valour, cfpeciallic among 
a people, which pcrchauncc might be moued by fuch a fpc6iacle to Ibmc reuolt) 
(he was the true image of oucrmaiftcrcd couragCjand of fpite, that fees no remedy. 5 i 
For her breaft (welled withall, the bloud burft out at her nofe^ and fhc looked 
paler then accuflomed, with her eyes cafl: on the ground^ with fuch a gracCj as if (he 
were fallen out with the heauens, for fuffering fuchaniniiiric. The lookers on 
were fo moued withall, as they mifliked whatthcmfelues did, and yet ftill did what 
themfelues mifliked. For fome glad to rid themfelues of the dangerous annoy ace of ip 
this fiege^fbme willing tofhorten the way to Amphialm his fucceflion (whereon 
they were dependants) fome and the greateft fome, doingbecaufe others did, and 
fuffering becaufc none durft begin to hinder, did in this fort let their hands to this 
(in their owne confcience) wicked enterprife. 

But when this meflage was brought to and that this pitifull preparation 15 
was a fufticient letter of credire for him to beleeue it, he called vnto him his chiefe 
Councellours: among which,thofe he chieflic trufted were fhiUmx ^vidiKaUnder 
lately come to the campe at commandement, and in himfelfe wearie of his 

• folitarie life, wanting his fonnes prefence ,& neuer hauingheard from his beloued 
guefts flnee they parted from him.) Now in this doubt what he fhould do,he willed ao. 
Kaknder to giue him his aduife: who fpake much to this purpofe. You commaund 
me fir (faid he) to fpeake, rather becaufe you will keepe your wonted grauc and no¬ 
ble maner, to do nothing of importacc without counfel the thatin this caufe (which 
indeed hath but one way) your mind needs to haue any counfehfo as my fpcech fhal 
rather be to confirme what you haue already determined, then to argue againfi: ank 25 
poifibilitie of other determination. For what fophiftical fchollcr can find any quefti- 
on in this, whether you will haue your incoparable daughters liuc, or dief whether 
fince you be here to caufe their deliucrace, you will make your being here the caufe 
of their deffrudion ?for nothing can be more vnfenfible, then to thinke what one 
doth, and to forget the end why it is done. Do therefore as I am furcyou meancto 30 
do, remoue the fiegc, & after fecke by pradifc,or other gentle meanes, to rccoucr 
that which by force you cannot: & therofis indeed (when it pleafe you) more coiin- 
fell to be taken* Once, in extremities the winning of time is the purchafe oflifc,3nd 
worfeby no meanes then their deaths can befall vnto you. A man might, vfc more 
words,ifit were to any purpofe to gyld gold,or that I had any caufe to doubt ofyour 3 5 
mind: but you are wife, and arc a father.He fa id no more, for he durft not attempt 
to perfwade the marying ofhis daughter to Am^hialus^xxx. left that to bring’in at a- 
nother confultation. But5<^//^made figne to Philamx, who ftanding a while in a 

maze as inwardly perplexed, at laft thus dcliuered his opinion. 
If eucr 1 could wifh my faith vntried, & my counfcll vntrufted, it fhould be at this 40 

time, when in truth I muft cofefle I wold be content to purchafe filencc with diferc- 
ditc. But fince you command,! obey: only let me fay thus much, that I obey qot to 
thefe excellent Ladies father, but to my Prince: & a Prince it is to who I giue coufcl. 
Therefore as to a Prince I fay, that the grauc'&( 1 well know) true-minded counfell 
of my Lord KaUnder had come in good time when you firft tooke armes, before all 45 
your fubie(fts gate notice of your intention, before fb much bloud was fpent, & be¬ 
fore they were driuen to feeke this fhift for their laft remedie. But ifnow, this force 
youaway, why did you takearmes ?finceyoumight be fwrc when eucr they wcrcin 

extre- 
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cxticmitie they would hauc recourfe to thisthreatning? And for a wife man to take 
in hand that which his enemy may with a word ouerthrowj hath in my coceit great 
incongriiitiej&asgreatjnottoforethinkcwhathis cnemic in reafon will do. But 
they threate they will kill your daughters. What if they promifed you ifyou remo- 
ued your fiege, they would honorably fend home your daughters ? would you be 
angled by their promi(es?truly no more ouglit you be terrified by their threatnings. 
For yet of the two, promife binds faith more then threatning. But indeed a Prince 
ofiudgement ought not to confider what his enemies promife, or threaten ^ but 
what the promifers Sc threatners in reafon will do: and the neareft coniedure thcr- 

to unto, is what is beft for their owne behoofe to do.Thcy threaten if you remoiie not 
they will kill your daughters, and if you do remoue, what furetie haue you but that 
they will kill them, fince if the purpofe be to cut off all impediments of Amphialtu 
hisambition,the fame caufe will continue when you are away; and fo much the 
more encouraged, as the reuenging power is ablenr,and they haue the more opor- 
tunitie to draw theirfadious friends about them; but ifitbefor their fecuritie one- 
lie, thefamefcaufe will bringforth the fame effed: and for their fecuritie they will 
preferue them. But it may be laid, no man knowes what defperate folkcs will do; it 
is true,& as true that no reafon nor policie can preuent what defperate folks wil do: 
and therfore they are among thofe danger^, which wifdome is nr, to reckcn.Onlie . 
let it fufficc to take away their dcfpaire, which may be by granting pardon for what ’’ 
is paft; fb as the Ladies may befreelie deliuered.And let them that are your fubic(5ls 
trufl: you that are their Prince; do not you fubied your felfe to triift them, who are ” 
fbvntriiftieastobc manifefi: traitors. For if they find you fb bafe-minded, asby 
their threatning to remoue your force, what indignitie is it , that they would not 
bring you-vnto ftillby the fame threatning ?fince then if loue ftirre them, lone will 
kcepe them from murthering what they loue; and if ambition prouoke them, ambi¬ 
tious they will be when you are away, as well as while you are here: take not away 
your force, which bars not tHrM3ne,& bridles thcbther.Foras for their fhewes and 
wordsjthey are but feare-babd^^, not worthy once to moue a worthie mans,conceit, 

30 which miift ftill confider what ih reafon they arc like to do. Their defpaire I graunt 
you fhall do well to preuent, which as it is the laflofall refolutions ,fo no man fals ,, 
into it while fo good a way as you may offer, is open vnto the. In fumme, you are a 
Prince, and a father of a people, w ho ought with the eye of wifdome, the hand of „ 
fortitude ,and the heart of iufticejto fet downc all priuate conccits, in comparifon 3, 
of what for the publike is profitable. :: ■ 

He would haue proceeded cn ,whcn(j^/?^f/4 came running in amazed for her 
. daughter mad for Zelmunc', and falling at befought him to 

make no delay; vfing fuch geftures of compaffion in (feed of flopped words,that Ba,- 
Jilius ,otherwifc enough tender minded, eafiiie grantedto raife the fiege, which he 

'4.0 daungcrous to his daughters; but indeed more carefull for Zelmam^ by whole 
befieged perfbn,thepoorc old man was ftraightlie befieged :fbas to rid him of the' 
famine ofhis mind, he went in fpeedaway, difeharging his fouldiers: only leaning 
the authority, as before, in PhUanaxis hands jhe himfelfc went with GynecU to a 
ftrongCaftle ofhis^ where he tookc counfell howfirftto deliuer whom 
he called the poore flranger, as though onlie Law of hofpitalitie moued hhn, & for 
that purpofe fentdiuerfemefiengers to traffike with . .. , 

But fheby this means rid of the prefent danger of the fiege ( defiring and 
Lyctirgus to take the care, till their brother recoucredjof re uiclualling furnilning 
r- C c 3 
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thcckic both with menj and wRatelfe wanted ^againft any new occafiori fhould 

vrpe them, (he her felfe difdayninj? to hearken to without he would graimt ' 
his daughter in mariage to her fonne, which by no meanes he would be brought vn- 
to) bent all the (harpnelTc of her malicious wit, how to bring a comrort^Ie grant 
to herionne, whereupon fhe well found no lefle then his life depended. Therdorc 5 
for a while fhe attempted all means of eloquent praying, andflattering pcrfwaiicn, 
mingling fornetimes gifts,fomtimes threatnings, as Bie had caufe to hope, 
ther open force, or vnderniining, would beft win the caftle of their refolution. And 

euer as much as iBe did to FhilotUa^ioniuch did fhe to though in manner 
fometimes differing, as Ihcfound fittoleuellatthe ones noble height, and the o- 19 

thers fwdet lov^linejTe.For though ffiC knew her Tonnes heart had wholly giucn it 
felfc to philoclcit 3 yet Icein g the cquall gifts in PameUy fhe hoped, a fane grant wold 
recouer the forow of a fairc refufall: cruelly intending the prefent impoyfoning the - 
one, as (bone as the others affedion were purchaied. .... • X 

Butinvaine was all her vaine oratorie imployed. TawcIxs determination was i j 
built vpon fo braue a rocke, that no (hot ofhers could reach vnto it :'and PhMea ;■>: 
(though hublie feated) was fb inuironed with fwcet riuers of deare vertuc, as could 
rieithe'r be battered, nor vndermined: her wittie perfwahons had wife anlwersihcjc ^ 
eloquence recompenced with rweemeiTe^herthreatnings repelled withdifdainc M 
in the one, and patience in the other ;.her gifts either not accepted, or accepted to 2.0 ^ 
obey,but not to bind. So as CccropU^in nature violent ,cruell, becaufc ambitious; y 
hatefull, for old rooted grudge to their mother, & now fpiteful, becaufe flic could ^ 
not preuaile with girles, as (he counted them ^laftly,drawnc on by her louc to her 
Tonne and held vp by a tyrannicallauthoritiO, forth with followed the byasofher 
ovvnccrookeddirpoTition,and doiiblirig&redoublingher threatnings,fell tocon- 25-^;, 

firme Tome of her threatned effedis: firft withdrawing.dlcomfort, both of (cruants 
and feruicc from them. But that thole excellent Ladie^ nad bene vfed vnto, euen at i 
home, and then found in themlelucs hpw much gc^d the hardnede of education 

doth to the refiftanceofmiferie. Then difhonoura./iievfing them both.in diet, and 

lods'ing,by a contempt to pull downe their thougats toyeelding.But as befQre,th€ ^ p . 
c confidcration of a prifbn had difgracedall ornaments, lb now the fame conlidcrati- 

on made them attend all difeaftulnefle. Then {lih as (he found thole not prettaiiej 
t - wouidfhego forward with giuing them terroursifometimes with noifes of horror, 

f (bmetimes with Ibdaine frightings in the night, when the folitarie darknclTe there¬ 
of mi^bteafier aftonilli thedifarmedTenfes. But toallVertueand Loucrefilled, 35 
llrcngthened one by the other, when each found it lelfe ouer-vehemently afiauked. 
C’^rr^j/'/iilillfiveetniiighcrfiercenelleswithfairepromifeSjifthey would prOmife 
faire •, that feeling euill, and Teeinga way farre better, their minds might the fooner 
-be mollified. But they that could nor tafle her behauiour, when it was picafing in- 
deed could worfenow, when they had loll all talle by her iniurics. - •• 4^ 

She refoluing all extremities, rather then faile of conqueft, purTiicd onherrug- 
ged way: letting no day palTe, without new and new perplexing the poorc Ladies 
minds, and troubling their bodies; and Hill fweli'ing, the more fhe was flopped, 
and growing hot with her ovyne doings 5 at length abhominabic rage carjed her 
tpabfolucetyrannieSjTothattakingwith her certaine old women (of wicked dif- 4J 
poficionSjandaptforenuie-faketobecruelitoyouthand beautic)with a coimte- 

nance impoyfoned with malice, flew to the fweet'e Philoclea^ as if lb many Kites 

fliould come about a white Doue, & matchingviolent gellures, with mifehicuous 
' . threat-^ 

I 
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tbreatmngs^fiic Iiaiiinga rod in her hand (like a furic that ftiold carric wood to the 
burnin g Dianas templc)fell to fcourge that mgft beaiitifull body: Loue in vaine 
liolding the fnield of Bcautic againft her blind crueltic. The Sunne drewclouds vp 
to hide his face from fo pitifulla fight ^ and the veric fionc walles did y ecld drops of 

W Iwelt for agonie of fuch a mifehiefe; each fencelefle thing had fenfe of pittic; only 
^ they that had fenfe, were ferifelefie. Vertue rarely found her worldly weakenefie 

'more,then by the opprefiion of that day: and weeping told his weeping mo¬ 
ther that he was (brie he was notdeafejas well as blind, that he might neupknovv 
■folamentable aworke.p/j/Ulea^wkhtearefull eyes,and fobbingbrcaft(as Ibcne as 

ix) 'her wearinefie rather then compafiion,gaue her rerpite)knecled down to Cecropia^ 
and making oittie in her face honourable, and torment delightful!, befoughc her, 
•fince flic hated her(for what caufe fhe tookc God to witnefie fhe knewnot)that me 
would at once takeaway her life, &not pleafe her (clfe with the tormenting of a 

‘ .pooreGentlewoman.If(faidllie)thc common coiirfe of humanitie cannotmoiie 
■» t you,nor the hailing me in your own walls,cannot claime pittie: nor womanly mer- 

cie.norneere alliance, nor remembrance (how mifcrable fo euer now) that 1 am a 
Princes daughter 5 yet let the loue (you haue often told me) your fonne beares me, 
fo much procure,that for his fake,one death may be thought enough for me; I hauc 
‘not lined fii many yeares,but that one death may be able to con^cludj them: rieither 

1 o haue my faults (I hope)benc fo many but that one death may fatisfie them. It is no 
great fuite to an cnemie, when but death is defired. Icraucbutthat, ancas for the 
Prauntingyour requell:, know forcertaine you lofe your labours, beingeuery day 
furtherof-minded from becomming his wife,who vfeth me like a flaue. But that in 
Bead of getting grace, renued againe Cecrophs fliry: fo that (excellent creature) he 

me was newly againe tormented bythofe hellifh monfters; Cecropiaxfm^ noot jer 
■ ^ words, but that fhe was a proud and vngratefull wench; and that fhe would teach 

her to know her owne good,fince of her felf fhe would not conceiue it. So that with 
Tilcnce and patience(like a fairc gorgeous armour,hammered vpon oy a»i ihaiioreci 
'Smith)fiieabode theirpittilefie dealing vvithher : till , rather re^ruing her for 
more, then meaning to end , they left her to an vncomfortable leifurc^to conhder 

^ with her felf her fortunejboth helplelfe her felf, being a prironer,& hopelelle, fi cc 
^^W^wasaprifoner; who therein onely was fliortof thebottorne o' 
that (he knew not how vnworthily her Angell,by thefe dciiils was abufed; but wan- 
tcd(God wot)no ftincs of griefe, when thofe words did but ftrike vp^ her hear , 

i ^ that Philoclea was a ca^pt!ue,Si (he not able to fuccour her. For well fhe J 
^^ confidencePhiloc/eaUdinher,&well flaeknew,Pbuocl^^hadcaiue toh^iiccon - 

dence: and all troden vnder foot by the wheele of fenfclefic fortune.^ et be 
that imperious power in the foule^as it can deiiuer knowledge to another, wit out 
bodily organs 5(0 vehement were the workings of their 

K - thcr,though themfeliies percciued it notjbut only thought it to be the 011 1 g ^ 

ownflouingfancies^ 
reftedher minde.that file knew fhe flioulddie beloued 
tather then be falfc to Zdmane, And fo this moil daiiitic Nimphej^afing p 
oSldvvichdnnfemgofanotherspaine^nd^^ 
her bodie through the panic ofher mindc, fhe wafted 5 ciicn lon^i.ij^ 

-crueltie vpon Pamda^ her heart growing not onclj^o defire the fruit t p g 
' Cc 4 
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tbem,butcucn to delight in the punifhingthcm. But if euer thebeames ofperfe- 
dion fhined through the clowds of afflidion, if euer Vertue tooke a bodie to Ihew 
his (els vncoiiCeiuable)beautie3it was in pameU Jtoiwhtn Reafon taughfher there 
was no refiftance, ( for to iuft refiftance firft her heart was enclined) then with fo 
heauenlyaqlfretnelTejand lb gracefull a calninelTej did Ihefulferthcdiuerskindes 5 
of torments they vfed to her, that while they vexed her faire bodie, it leemed, that 
(he rather dirededjthen obeyed the vexation. And when ended,and asked 
whether her heart would yeeld ? fhe ahttle fmiled, but fuch a fmiling as fhewed no 
I0UC3 and yetcould not but be lonely.' And then, Beaftly woman (faid Ihe) followc 
on, do what thou wilt, and canftvpon me: for Iknowthy.powerisnot vnlimitted. 16 
Thou maift well wracke this fillie bodie, but me thou canft neuer ouerthrow. For 
my partjl will not do thee the pleafure to defire death of thee: but allure thy felfe, 
both my life and death, fhall triumph with honour^ layingfhamcvponthydetcfta- 
blctyrannie. ^ ^ , • 

And lb 5 in elfedjConquering their doing with her fuffering,while Cecropk tried 15 . 
asmanylbrtsofpaines, as might rather vexe them, then fpoile them(for that fhee 
v/ould not do while Ihe were in any hope to winne either of them for her fonne) 
TameU remained almoll as much content with trialHn her fcife, whatvertue could 
do,as grieued with the miferie wherein fhe found her lelfc plunged, onely fomc- 
times her thoughts foftned in her,when with open wings they flewe to Jldujidorus, 2.6 
For then fhe would thinke with her felf, how grieuoully KjMufidorus would take this 
her milerie; and fhejthat wept not for her felfe, wept yet CHufidorm tearcs, which 
he would weepe for her.Forgentle Loue did eallier yeeld to lamentation, then the 
conftancie ofvertue would elsadmitte.Then would fhe remember the cafe where¬ 
in fhe had left her poore fhepheard, and fhe that wifhed death for her felfe, feared 2 j 
death for him •, and fhe that condemned in her felfe the feebleneflc of forrow, yet 
thought it great reafon to be Ibrie for his forow; and fhe that long had prayed for 
the vertugusioyningthemfelues together , now thinking to die her felfe, hartcly 
prayed,that long time their fortunes might be feperated. Line long my Mufidorut 
(would fhe fay) and let my name line in thy mouth jin thy heart my memoric .Line 2 ^ 
long,that thou mail! lone long the chaff loue of thy dead PAmeU, Then would fhe ^ 
wilb to her felfe,that no other woman might euer polIelTc his hart^ and yet Icarce- 
lythe with was made a wifhjwhen her felfe would finde fault with it, as being too 
vniufl,that fb excellent a man fbould be banifhed from the comfort of life. Then 
would filefortifieher relblution,wiihbethinking the worfl,taking the cout^fellof 3^ 
vertue, and comfort of loue. ^ • ’ 

So thefc Diamonds of the world whom Nature had made to be precioufly (et in 
thcfeyesofmen,to bcthe chiefe workes of her workemanfhip , the chiefe orna¬ 
ments of the worldjand PrincefTes of felicitiejby rebellious iniurie were brought to 
thevttermoff diffrefle that an enemies hart could wifh jOra womans fpitcinuent: 40 

CecropU daily in one or otherfbrt puniiliing them, llill with her euill torments gl¬ 

uing them feare of worfcjinaking the feare it felfe the fbrefl torment ofall; that in 
the end wearie of their bodies, they fhouldbe content to beffowthem atherap- 
pomtment.But as in labour,the more one doth exercife it, the more, by the doing 
oy/c is enabled to do; flrcngth growing vpon the worke, fo as what at firff would 45 
haue feemed impollible,after growes eafie; fb thefe PrincefTes fecond to none, and ' 
Ffirfromany fecond,onlytobe matched by themfelucs, with the vfc of fuffering 
theif mindeSjgate the habit of fuffring fo^as all feafes and terrors were to them but 

fummons 
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fummons to a battailc^whereof they knew before hand they would be vi61:orious,&: 
which in the fuffering waspainefull, being fuffered, was a trophee to it felfe: wher- 
by CecropfA found her felfe ftill further off: for where at firft (he might pcrchauncc 
haue perfwaded them to haue vifited her (bnne, and haue giuen him (bmc comfort 

5 ih his (icknelle, drawingneerc,to the confines ofDeaths kingdome; tiow they pro- 
tcftedjthat they would ncucr otherwile (peake to him, then as to the enemy,ofmoft 
vniuft cruelty towards them, that any time or place could euer make them knowc. 

This made the poifon fwel in her cankred bread,perceiuing that(as in water)the 
more (he gralped the lefie (he held; but yet now hauing run (b long the way of ri- 

10 gorjitwastoolatcinreafon, &toocontrarytoherpafiion,torcturnetoacour(eof 
meckenefic.And therefore (taking counfelfofone of her olde afibc^a'tes who fo far 
excelled in wickednefle, as that Ihe had not only loft al feeling ofconfciece.but had 
gotten a very glory in euill)in the ende they determincd,that beating,& other fuch 
iTiarp dealing did not (b much pull downc a womans hart,as it bred anger,and that 

15 nothing was more enemy to yeelding, then anger; making their tender harts take 
on the armour of obftinacy: (for thus did their wicked mindcs blind to the lightof 
vertue,and owly eied in the night of wickednelle interpret of it) and that therefore 
that was no more to be tried. And for fcare of death (which no queftion would 
do moft with them ) they had bene fo often threatned, as they began to be famili- 

20 arly acquainted with it, and learned toefteeme threatning* words to be but w'ords, 
Therfore the laft.but beft way now was,that the one (being indeed the others deaths 
(hold perceiue,there was no dallying meant: & then there was no doubt,that a wo¬ 
mans foule would do mueb^ rajber then leauc (b beautiful a body. 

This being concluded,went to Pbilocka and told her, that now (he was 
2 5 to come to the laft part of the play; for her part,though ilie found her hard-hearted 

obftinacie fuch,that neither the (weetnclTe oflouing meanes,nor the force of hard 
mcanes could preuailc with her, yet before jfhe would pafle to a further degree of 
extremity, (he had fought to win her fifter; in hope that her forme might be with 
timefatisfied with the loue offo faire a Lady; but finding her al(b rather more 

30 then lefle wilfull,(lie was now minded that one oftheir deathes (hould (erue for an 
example to the other, thatdefpifing worthy folks was more hur tfull to the defpi- 
fer, then the de(pi(cd .-that yet becaufc her Tonne elpecially affcifted her, and that 
in her owne^elfe (lie was more inclinable to pittic her, then iLc had deferued, (he 
would begin with her fifter; who that afternoone (hould haue her heackcutoffbe- 

3 5 fore her face; if in the meane time one of them, did not pull out their il-wrought 
ftiches ofvnkindenefte, the bad her lookc'for no other,nor longer time the Ihe told 
her. There was no affault giuen to the fweete Fhilocleas mind, that entred fo far,as 
this; for where to all paincs and dangers of her felfe , fore-fight ( with his Lieute¬ 
nant Rcfo’ur ion) had made ready defence, now with the loue (he bare her fifter, 

40 (he was driuen to a ftay, before (he determined: but long (lie ftayed nor, before this 
reafondidfhinevnto her,thatfincein her felfe (he preferred death before fuch a 
bafe (eruitude, loue did teach her to wifh the fame to her fifter. Therefore crofting 
her3rmes,and looking fide-wardvpon the ground, Do what you will ((aid (he) 
with vs; for my part, heauen (hall melt before I be remoued. Butifyou will follow 

45 my counfcll, for your owne fake ( for as for prayers for my (ake I haue felt how litle . 
they preuailc) let my death firft (erue for example to.win her ,whoperchauncc is 
notfb refblued againft ^<?»^^w/-fi^#,and(o (hall you not oncly iuftlic punilhmc, 

■ (who indeede do hate both you and your fonne) but, if that may moiic you. 
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vouflialldo more vettuouQy in preferuing one moft worthy oflife , and killing 
another moft dcfirous of death : laftly in winninghet, infteed ofa peeuifh vnhap- 
pie creature, that 1 am ,you (hall bleffe your fonne withthe moft excellent woman 
in all praife-worthy things,that the world holdeth. But Cecrofut, (who had already 
fetdowne to hlr felfe whatfhe would do)with bitter both termes.andcoiMte- y 
naunce,told her.that (he (hould not need to woo death ouer-eagerly:fot if her filler 
eoine before her did not teach her wit, herfelf (hould quicUy follow,For fince 
thev were not to be gotten, there wasnowayforherlonnes quiet, but toknowe 
tha't they were pad getting. And fo fince no intreatin^ nor threatmngmight pre- 
uaylCj fhe bad her ptepare her cics for a new play,which the fhould fee within fewe i o 

houresinthehallofthatcaftle. ^ i • r n i j u 
A place in deed oner fit for fo vnfit a matter: for being fo (lately made, that the 

bottomeofit being eiien with the ground , the roofe reached as hie as any part of 
the caftle,at either ende it had conuenient lodgmgsjn the one ende was(one Itoric 
from the aromd)FhMeas abode, in the other of euen height Pi*& Zelma^^es 15 
inachamberaboueherrbutallfovaultedof ftrong and thidlybuiltftone, asonc ^ 
could noway hearethe other: each of thefe chambers had alitle windowe to lookc 
into the halLbutbecaule the fillers fhould not hauefo much comfort, as to lookc 
one to another, there was(of the oiitfides)curtaines drawne, which tliey could not 
reach with their hands,fo barring the reach of their fight. But when thehoure came 20 
that the Trapedie Ihould beginne,andcurtaynes were withdrawne from before the 
windowesof^i?/^^;;^, and oi'fhMea v a futficient challenge to call their eyes 
to defende themfelues in fuch an incountcr. And by and by came in at one ot 
the halLwith about a dozen armed fouldiers a Ladie, led by a couple, witfiher 
handes bound before her : fromaboue her eyes to herlippes rnufned withafairc 2 j 

kerchiefe, but from her mouth to the (houldcrsall bare ; and fo was led on to a 
fcaffold raifed a good deale from the floore, & all couered with crimfin veluec. ?ut 
neither nor needed to be told who fhe was; for the apparell ihc 
ware made them toowellalTuredjthat it was the admirable Wher^nto 
therare whicenelTe of her naked necke gaue fufficient teflimonie to their aftoni- 30 
fhed fenfes.Butche fairc Lady beingcome to the fcaffold,and then made to kncele 
downc, and fo left by her ynkind fupporters , as it feemed that the was about to 
fpeake fbmewhat (whereunto philoclea^^ooxc lbule,earneu:ly liftned,according to 
her fpcach euen minding to frame her minde, her heart neuer till then almoft wa- 
ueringtofaue her fillers life) before the vnfortunate Ladie could pronounce three 35 
wordes the executioner cut off the ones Ipeech, and the others attention,with ma¬ 
king his fworde do his criiell office vpon that beautifull neckc. Yet the pittilefle 
fworde had fuch pittie of fo precious an obied, that at firll it did but hit fiatlong. 
But little auailed that, fince the Ladie falling downe allonilhed withall, the cruel! 
villainc forced the (word with another blow todiuorcc the faire marriage of the 40 

head and bodic. . « 1 «/.i 7 r 
And this was done fo in an infiant, that the verie ad did ouerrun Vhtlocleas for- 

row eforrow not being able fo quickly to thunderbolt her heart thorough her (en- 
fes butfirfi: onely oppreft her with a (lorm.c of amazement) but when her eyes 

• fawe that they did fee, as condemning themfelues to haue feenc it, they became 45 
wearie of their owne power of feeing: and her foule then drinking vp woe with 
ereatdraughts,(he fell downe to deadly traunces : but hcrwaiting laylorswith 
cruell pittie brought lothed life vnto hers which yet many times tookc hisleaucas 
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though he would indeed deparf.but when he was flayed by forcCjhe kept with him 
deadly Sorrow ^vvhich thusexercifed her mourning fpcech. PameU myfifler, my 
fiftcr PumeUy woe is me for thee, I would I had died for rhee. Pamela neuer more 
fhal Ifee thee: neuer more fhall I enioy thy fweetcompaniejand wife counfel. Alas, 

5 thou art gone to beautih'eheauen, and hafl left me here, who hau^othing good 
in me,but that I didcuer loiic thee,and euer will lament thee. Let this day be noted 
of all vertuous folkes for mofl vnfortunate: let it neuer be mentioned, but among 
curies s and curfed be they that did this mifehiefe, and mofl acciirfed be mine eyes 
that beheld it. Sweete PameU\that head is flrikcn ofF,where only wifedome might 

10 befpoken withallj thatbbdieasdeflroyed , which was theliuing bookcofvertue. 
Dearc how haft thou left me to all wrctchednefle and miferie? Yet while 
thou liuedfl,in thee I breathed,of thee I hoped. O PameU}c\ovj much did I for thy 
cxcellencie honour thee,more then my mother, and lone thee more then my felfe? 
Neuer more fhall I lie with thee: neuer more lhall we bathe in the pleafant riuer 

15 together: neuer more fhall I fee thee inthy fhcpheardapparell.Butthouart gone, 
and where ami? Pamela is dead^ and liue I ? O my God , And with that ihefell a. 
gainc in a fownc, fb as it was a great while before they could bring her to her felfa- 
gaine 3 but being come to her felfe, Alas (laid fhe)vnkind women ,fince you hauegi- 
uen me fb many deathes,torment me not now with life .* for Gods fake let me goe, 

20 & excufe your hands of more blood.Let me follow Pamela euer I fought 
to follow. Alas pamela^i\\cy will not let me come to thec.But if they keepe promife, 
Ifhall tread thine ownefleps after thee. For to what am I borne (miferable foule) 
but to be mod: vnhappjie in my felfe, & yet more vnhappie in others ? But 6 that a 

' thoufand more miferics had chanced vnto mc,fo thou haddefi: not died; Pamela. 
j 5 filler Pamela, And fojike lamentable Philomela complained fhe the horrible wrongs 

done to her filler, which if it flird notin the wickedly doled mindes of her tormen¬ 
tors,a pictie of her fbrrow,yet bred it a vVearinefle of her fbrrow: fo as only leaning 
one to preuent any harme (lie lliould do her felfe,the reft went away, confulting a- 
gaine with Cecropia^owxo make profit of this their late bloudfc ad. 

i o In the cndc,that woman that vied mofl to keepe company with Zelmane, tolde 
Cecropiajih^x. (he found by many mofl fenfible proofes in Zelmane ,rhat there was 
neuer vvoman fb loued anotherjas (lie loued Thilocleawwhkh was the caiife that flie 
(further then the commandement ofCecropia) had caufed Zelmar.es curtaines to be 
alfodrawnc rbecaufejhauing the fame fpedacle that had, fhe might Hand 

3 5 in the greater feare for her.whom file loued fb well: and that indeed iLe had hit the 
needle in that deiiife : for neuer faw file creature fb afloniflied as Zelmane ^ excee¬ 
dingly fory for Pamela^ but exceedingly exceeding that cxcecdingncfTe in feare for 
'Philoclea. Therefore her aduice was, file lliould caufc Zelmane to come &: fpeake 
with Philoclca^ox. there beingfiich vehemencic offriendfhip between thenijit was 

ijo mofl likely both to moue zelmane to perfwade,& phHoclea to be perfwaded. Cecro- 
pta liked well of the counfell, & gaiic order to the fame woman to go dealc thereiti 
with2’^/^'w«^,&'to aflLire her with oth^ihiiCecropia was {\tttxmiviQ^Philoclea fhold 
pafTe the faine way that Pamela had done,without llie did yeeld to fatisfie the exrrc- 
mitie ofher fonnes afTedio: which the womadid, adding thereunto many (as llie 

45 thought)good xt2{ior\siom^itZelmaneAmphUlusfor philoclca, 
^\atZelmatte{^ho had from time to time vnderftood the cruell dealing they had 

vied to the fiflers,& now had her owne eyes wounded with the figiit of ones death) 

was fb confufed vvitha!l(her courage flill rebelling againfl her wit, defiring flii with 
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force to do impolTible matters) that as her defire was flopped with power, fo her 
conceit was darkned with a mift of defire. For blinde Loue and inuincible valurc 
flill would cry our, that it could not be, philoclcA iFould be in fo mifcrable eflate, 
and fhe not relieuc her: and fo while fhe haled her wit to her courage ^ fhe drew it 
from his ownc limits. But now vhilodeas death (a word able to marfhall all his 5 
thoughts in order) being come to fo fhort a point either with fmall delay to be fuf- | 
fredjOr by the gining her fclfe to another to be preuented^fhe was driuen to thinke j 
and to defire fome Icaflire of thinking: which the woman granted for that night vn- j 
to her. A night that was not halfcfo blacke,asherminde; nothalfefofilent,as was ' 
fitfor her muling thoughts. At lafl^he that would fainchauedefperatly lofla thou- 10 i 

fand Hues for her fake, could not finde in his heart,that file flioiild loolc any life for i 

her ownefakejand he that defpifed his owne death in refped of honour,yet could i 
wellnyedifpence with honour it felfein refpedof death: (or once the j 
thought could not enter into his hart,nor the breath ifllie out of his mouth, which j 
could confent to death for any bargaine. Then how to preuent the next 15 
degree to death(which was her being poflefl by anothcr)was the point of his minds 
labounand in that he found noother way,but that P/^/^f/^/ifhouId pretend a yeel- 
ding vnto Cecrop/as requeft; and fo by fpeaking with Amphialm, and making faire 
(but delaying)promifes5 procure libertiefor who only wilht but to come 
by a fword, not doubting then to deflroy them al,and deliuer Fhilocledi fo little did 20r 

both the men,and their forces feeme in her eyes,looking down vpon them from the 
high top of afleeflions tower. 

With that minde therefore (but firfl well bound) fhee was brought to ph/loclea^ 
hauing already plotted out in her conceit, how fhe would deale with her: and fo 
came fhe with hart and eyes, which did each facrifice either to Lone vpon the altar 25. 
of Sorow: and there had fhe the pleafing difpleafing fight ofphiloclea: phHoclea, 
who already the extreame fence offorow had brought to a dulnefle therin, her face 
not without tokens that beautie had bene by many miferies cruelly battered,& 
yetfheweditmofl the perfedion of that beautie, which couldremainevnouer- 
thrownebyfiichenemies.ButwhenZ^/w^^^^wasfetdowneby her,and the women 30 ^ 
gone away (becaufe fhe might be the better perlwaded when no body vvas by,that 
had heard her fay fhe would not be perfwaded) then began firfl the eyes to Ipeake, 
and the harts tocrie out .-Sorow awhile would needes fpeake his owne language 
without vfing their tongues to be his interpreters. At lafl Zelmane brake filece, but 
fpake with the onely eloquence of amazement: for all her long methodized orati- 35 
on was inherited onely by fuchkindeoffpceches. Deare LadiCjin extreame necefl 
fities we mufl not.But alas vnfortunatc wretch that I am, that I Hue to fee this day. 
And I take heauen and earth to witneflc,that nothing: & with that her breafl Iwel- 
led fb with fpite and griefe, that her breath had not leafure to turne it felfe into 
words. But the fweet philoclea that had alreadie dyed in PAmeh^of the other fide 40 
had the heauinefle of her hart Ibmething quickned in the mofl bcloued fight ofzel- 
mAtte^ ghefled fomewhat at zelmxnes mindjand therfore Ipake vnto her in this fort: 
My Piracies (laid fhee) Iknowe this exceeding comfort of your prefence, is not 
brought vnto mee for any good-will that is owedvntome;but(asIfuppofe)to 
make you perfwade me to foue my life with the ranfbmc of mine honour: although 45 
no bodie fhould be fo vnfit a pleader in that caufe as your felfe , yet porchance 
you would haue me Hue. Yourhonour.>Godforbid(faidz^/w^;?^) thateuer, for 
any caufe, I fhouldyeeld to any touch ofit.Biit a while to pretend fome affedlion, , 

till 
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till time, or my Iibcrtie might work fomcthing for your feruicc: this, if my aftoni- 
fhed fenfes would giue me leaue, I would faine haue perfwaded you. 

To what purpofe myP^r^?ff/f/?((aidP^/7<7f/e4)ofamiferable time what gaine is 
there? Hath example wrought no more in me? is a captiue life fo much 

5 worth ? can euer it goe out of thefe lips, that I lone any other but pyrocles ? fhall my 
tongue be fofalle a traitor to my heart, as to fay I loue any other but Pyrocles} And 
why fhould I do all this? to Hue? O Pamela^ fifter T^ameU^ why fhould 1 liue ? onely 
for thy fake Pyrocles I would liue: but to thee I know too well I fhall not liue; and if 
not to thee, hath thy loue fo bafe allay, my Pjrocies^ as to wifh me to liue ? for difii- 

10 mulation, my my fimplicitie is fuch, that 1 haue hardly bene able to keep 
aftraightway,whatfhallIdoin a crooked? But in this cafe there is no meane of 
difhmulation, not for the cunningeft: prefent anfwer is required, and prefent per¬ 
formance vpon the anfwer. Art thou fo terrible 6 death ? No my Pyrocles 5 and for 
that I do thanke thee, and in my foule thanke thee; for I confefle the loue of thee is 

15 herein my chiefeft vertue.Trouble me not therefore deare pyrocles^ nor double not 
my death by tormenting my refolution: fince I cannot liue with thee, I will die for 
thee. Only remember me,dearc pyrocles^ and loue the remembrance of me: and if 
Imaycrauefbmuchoftheejletmebethylaftloue, for though I be not worthy of 
thee (who indeed art the wor’^'^ieft creature lining) yet remember that my loue was 

20 a worthy loue.ButP/m/^^ was foouercomewithforow( which wifdome and ver¬ 
tue made iuft in lb excellent a Ladies cafe, full of fo excellent kindnelTe) that words 
were afhamed to come forth, knowing how weake they were to cxprelle his mind, 
and her merit: and therfore fo flayed in a deadly filence, forfaken of hope, and for- 
faking c mfort: till the appointed guardians came in, to fee the fruites oizelmmes 

a 5 labour; and then Zelmane warned by their prefence, fel againe to perfwade,though 
fcarce*ly her felfe could tell what; but in fumme, defirous of delayes. But Phtloclea^ 
fweetlycontinuingconflant,andinthe end punifliing ner importunitie with fi- 

. . hnct^Zelmafje was faine to end. Yet craning another times conference,fhe obtai¬ 
ned it, and diuerfe others; till at the lafl Cecropk found it was to no purpofe,& ther- 

30 fore determined to follow her owne way. Zeltnaneyct flill defirous to win (by any 
means) refpitc,euen wafted with forow,& vneertaine, whether in worfo cale in her 
prc(cnce,orabfence, being able to do nothing for Philocleas fuccour,butbyfub- 
mittina the greateft courage of the earth to fall at the feet &craue flay 

, ofthei?fcntence till the vttermoft was feene, whather perfwafions might do. 
35 Cecropk feemed much to be moued by her importunitie, fo as diners dayes were 

^ wonne ofpainefull life to the excellent philoclex\ while Zelmxne fuffered fome hope 
tocherifh her mind,efpccially trufling vpon the hclpcof tMufidorus 
knew) would notbe idle in this matter, till one morning a noife awaked 
from whofe ouer-watchfull mind, the tiredhody had ftolne a litle flefcpe: & ftraighc 
with the firfl opening of her eyes,Care taking his wonted place, fhe ran to the win¬ 
dow which looked into the hall (for that way the noyfo guided her) & there might 
fhe fee (the curtaine being left open euer fince the lafl execution) feuen or eight - 
perfons in acluftervponthefcaffold; who by and by retiring themfelues, nothing 
was to be feene thereupon, but a bafen of gold pitifully enamelled with blmid, and 

45 in the midft of it, the head ofthe moft beautifull phtlocleaJXht horriblenefle of the 
mifehiefe was fuch,as Pyrocles could not at firfl beleeue his owne fenfes, but bent 
his wofull eyes to difeerne it better: where too well he might fee it was Thilocleas 
felfc,hauingnoveilc,butbeauric ouerher face, which flill appeared to be aliuej 
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fo did thofe eyes fhine, euen as they were wont, and they were wont more then any 
other • and fometimes as they inoued, it might well make the beholder thjnke, that 
death therein had borowed her beautie.and notthey any way difgraced by death, 
fofweetandpiercingagtacetheycariedwiththem. 

Itwasnotapitie,icwas not an amazement, itwas not a forow whi^ch then laid 
hoUoxi Pyrocles, butawildc furieof defperate agony lo that he cried out, O ty- 
rant heauen,traitor earth, blind ptotiidence,no mftic,how is thisdone? how is this 
fuftered’hath this world a gouernment ? Ifit haue, let it powre out all his mifchwfs 
vpon me,and fee whether it haue power tomake me more wretched then I am.Did 
(he exccll for this ? haue I prayed for this? abhominable hand that did it; dctellablc 
deuill that commanded it; curled light that beheld iti & ifthe light be ewfed, what 
are then mine eyes that haue feene it ? And haue I feene dead and do I 
liue ? and haue 1 lined, not to helpe her, but to talke of her ? and (land I (till talking. 
And with that (caried with the madnelfe of anguilh not hauinga read et way to 
kill himfelfe) he ran as hard as euer he could with his head againll the wall^with in- 
tention to braine himfelfe: but the hafte to do it made the doing the flower. For as 
he came to giue the blow, his foote tript, fo as it came not with the full force i yet 
forcible enough to ftrike him downejand withall to depriue him of his fence,lo that 
he lav a while comforted by the hurt, in that he felt not his difeomfort. 

And when he came againe to himfelfe, he heard,or he thought he heard a voyce 
which cried , Reitenge ,Reuenge vnto him ; whether indeed it were his good 
Anaell which vfed thatvoyce to flay him from vnnaturall murderingofhiimelie, 
or that his wandering fpirits lighted vpon that conceit, and by their weaknefle fub- 
ieft to apprehenfions)fuppo(ed they heard it. But that indeed, h^elped with Ver- 
tue and her valiant feruant Anger, flopped him from prefent deftroying himfelfe: 
veeiding in reafon and manhood, firfl to deflroy man, woman and child, that were 
any way of kinne to them that were acceflarie to this ctueltie; then to raze the Ca- 
{lie, and to build a fumptuous monument for her {ifter, and a molt fum^tuous tor 
hetfelfe and then himfelfe to die vpon her tombe. This determining in himfelfe to 
do and to feeke all meanes how (for that purpofc; to get out of ptifon: he was con- 
tent a while to beare the third of death: & yet went he againe to the wmdow, to kifle 
the beloued head with his eyes, but there faw he nothingbut the fcaffold, all cow- 
red ouer with fcarlet,andnothingbut folitariefilcnce tomournethis mirchiefe.But 
then. Sorow hauingdifpetfl it felfe from his heart, into all his noble parts,it pro¬ 
claimed his authoritie ,in cries and teares,& with a more gentle dolefulnefle could 

powreouthisinwardeuill. „ , r • ssait. . 
Alas (faid he) and is that head taken away too,fo foone from mine eyes ? What, 

mine eyes, perhaps they enuie the excellencie of your forow ? Indeed, there is 
nothing now left to become the eyes of all mankind,but teares: and woe be to 
m e if any exceed me in wofulnefle. I do coniure you all my fenfes, to accept no ob- 
iea but of forow, be afhamed, nay, abhorre to thinke of comfort. Vnhappie eyes 
you haue feene too much, that euer the light (hould be welcome to you: vnhap- 
happie eares you fhall neuer heare the mufikc of miifike in her voyce: vnhappy hart 
that had liued tofeelethefepangs.Thou had done thy worfl,World,and curftd 
be thou andcurfedart thou, finceto thine owne felfe thou had done the word 
thou collided do.Exiled Beautie 3let onely now thy beautie be blubbered faces. 
Widowed Mufike.let now thy tunes be rorings .and lamentations, Orphane Vet- 

' tiic, get thee wings 3 and flie after her into heauen^ here is no dwelling place for 
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thee. Why liued I, alas ? Alas why loued I ? to die wretched, and to be the example 
oftheheaucnshate? And hate and fpare not, for your worft blow isftriken. Sweet 
Thiliclti, thou art gone, and haft caried with thee my loue; and haft left thy loue in 
me, and I wretched man do Hue; I Hue, to die continually, till thy reuenge do giue 

. me leaue to die; and then die I will, my my heart willingly makes this pro- 
’ mifetoitfelfe. Surely he did not lookevpon thee, that gauethe cruellblow: forno 

eye could haueabidden to fee fuch beautie ouerthrownebyfuchmifehiefe. Alas, 
whyfhouldtheydeuidefuchaheadfromfuch abodyJnootherbodie is worthy of 
thathead-,nootherheadisworthyofthatbody:Oyet,ifIhad takenmy laftleauc, 

lo ifl might haue taken a holy kifle from that dyingmouth. Where art thou Hope, 
which promifeft neuer to leaue a man while he liueth ? tel me, what canft thou hope 
for.? nay tell me, what is there which I would willingliehope after f Wiftiing pow¬ 
er (which is accounted infinite) whatnow is left to wifh for ? She is gone, and gone 
with her all my hope.al my wifhing.Loue,be aihamed to be called loue:cruel Hate, 
vnfpeakeable Hate is vidorious ouer thee. Who is there now left, that can iuftifie 

^ thy tyrannic,& giue reafon to thy paffion ? Ocruell diuorce of the fweeteft mariage 
that euerwas in Nature: pfo/oc/ea is dead, and dead is with her all goodnefle, all 

■ fweetnefle, all excellencie. vhiloclen is dead,and yet life is not aihamed to continue 
vponthe earth. Pi&i/ar/ea is dead: 6 deadlie word, which comaineth in it felfethc 

20 vttermoft of all my misfortunes. But happie word when thou ihalt b e faid of me,and 
loneitihallnotbe.beforeitbefaid. . 

Then ftoppinghis words with fighes, drowning his fighes in teares,and drying 
aeainehis teares in rage, he would fit a while in a wanderingmufe, which reprefen- 
ted nothingbut vexations vntohim: then throwing himfelfe fometime vpon the 

2e floore andfometimes vpon thebcd:thenvpagaine,tillwalking was wearifome 8c 
reft loathfome: and fo neither fuffering food, nor fleepe to hel p his afflided nature, 
all that day and night he did nothing but weepe fhilocUtfi^ philaclet^md cric 
out Philoclen; till as it happened (at that time vpo his bed) toward the dawning of 
the day he heard one ftirre in his chamber, by the motion of garments; and with 

,0 ananerievoyce asked. Who was there ? A poore Gentlewoman (anfwetedthe par- 
’ tie) that wifh longlife vnto you. Andlfoonedeathtoyou(faidhe) for the horrible 

curfe you haue giuen me. Certainely (faid fhe) an vnkind anfwer, and farre vnwor- 
thie the excellencie ofyour mind,butnotvnfutabletothe reft of your behauiour. 
Formoftpattofthis nightihaueheardyoii(beingletintoyour chamber,youne- 

i t tier perceiuing it ,fo was your mind eftranged from your fenfes) and haue heard no- 
’ ’ thing of Zelmine, in Kefwawe, nothing but weake waylings, fitter for fome nitrle of 

a village, then fo famous a creature as you arc. O God (criedout Pyrnlis) that thou 
wert a man that vfeft thele words vnto me. I tell thee I am forie I tell thee I will be 
foricinderpiteofthce,8callthemthatwouldhauemeioyfull.Andyet(replicdlhc) 
perchaunce7>fe/«/« is not dead, whom you fo muchbemone.I would we were 

^ both dead on thatcondition,raid/>)’rOT/«.Seethcfollyof your paffion (faid fhe)a3 
though you fhould be nearer to her, you being dead, and fhcealiue; then fhec 
beine dMd,and you aliue: and if fhe be dead, was file not borne to die ? what then 
doyoucrieourfor.^ not for her, who mull haue died one time or other 5 but for 
Cie fewe yeares: fo as it is time and this world.that feeme fo ouely things,and not 

pfciec/ea vnto you. , Onoblefifters (cried 
onely cxalters of all womankindc)what is left in that fex, but babling and huflnefff ? 
And ttuely( faid fhe) I will yet a little longer trouble you. Nay, I praic you do (faid 
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Pyr0cles)^OT 1 with for nothing in my (hort life but mifehiefs & cumbers: and lam 
contentyou {hallbeoncofthcm.lntruthCfaidflie) you would ihinkcyour fcife a 
ercatly priuiledged perfon, if fincc the ftrongeft building, & laftingeft monarchies 
are fubied to end, only your philoclea (becaufe (he is yours) iliould be exempted, 
but indeed you bemone your fclf, who haue loft a friend 5 you cannot her, who hath | 
in one ad-both preferued her honour,and left the miferies ofthis world. O womans 
phiiofophie, childifh follie (faid Pyrocles) as though if I do bemone my felfe ,1 hauc 
not rcafon to do fo, halting loft more then any monarchie ,nay then my life can be 
worth vnto me. Alas (faid (he) comfort your felfe, Nature did not forget her skill, i 
wheni'hehadmadethem;youfhalfindmanytheirrupenours,andpcrchancciucli, 10 

ias(whenyoureycs flialllooke abroad)yourfelfc willlikebettcr. 
But that fpeech put all good maners out of the conceit of Pj^roeUt ^ in fo much, ; 

that leaping out of his bed ,he ran to haue ftrikenher: but commingneare hcr(thc | 
morning then winning the field of darknelTc) he faw, or he thought he faw, indeed, | 
the verie face of philocleA; the fame fwcetnefte, the fame grace, the fame beautie: 15. 
with which caried into a diuine aftonifhment, he fell downe at her feet. Moft blef- 
fed Angell(faidhe)wellhaft thoudonetotakcthat(hapc,rincethouwouldeftrub- ^ ; 

mitthy felfe to mortall fence; for a more Angelicall forme could not haue bin crea¬ 
ted for thee. Alas, eucn by that excellent beautic,fobelouedofme, let it be lawfull j 
for me to askc of thee, what is the caufc that ftie, that heauenly creature, whofc 10 / 
forme you haue taken, fhold by the heauens be deftined to fo vnripe an end? Why 
flioLild vniuftice fo preuaile? WTiy was (he feenc to the world fo loone to be raui- 
fhed from vs ? Why was fhe not fuffered to liue, to teach the world perfedion ? Do 
not dcceiue thy felfe (anfwered (he) I am no. AngelU I am Phikelea, the fame 
philocleAi fo truly louing you, fo truly beloucdof you. Ifit be fo (faid he) that you 25,| 
are indeed the foulc oWtlodcA, you hauc done well to keepe your ownc figure: for j|i 
no hcauen could hauc giuen you a bettcr.Then alas why hauc you taken the paincs M 
to Icaucyourbliflefullfcatc to come to this place moft wretched, tome, who am 
wrctchedneireitfclfe,andnotrathcrobtaincformc,thatlmightcomc whcrcyou 
arc,therc eternally to beholdjand ctcrnallyto loue your beauties .?You know (I 
know)thatIdefirenothingbutdeath, whichlonclyftay, tobeiuftly reuenged of •' 
your vniuft murthcrers. Dcarc Pyroclcs (faid fhe) I am thy philoclcA^ as yet liuing: 
not miirdercdj3syou fuppofed, and therefore be comforted. And with that gauc 
him her hand. But the fwcet touch of that hand feemed, to his aftrayed powers fo 
heauenly a thing, that it rather for a while confirmed him in his former belccfeuill 3 j ^ 
fhewit’ vchcmcntprotcftations(anddefirethatitmightbcfo,helpingtoperfwadc * 
thatitv.wsfo) brought himto yceldj yet doubtfully to yceld to this height of all 
comfort, that phtlocleA\\\x^^: which witnclling with tearcs of ioy, Alas ( faid he) 
how (hall I beleeuc mine eyes any more ?or do you yet but appeare thus vnto me, 
to ftay me from fomc defperate end? For alas I faw the excellent PAmeU bcheadcd.v 40 
Ifawyourhcad (the head indeed, and chiefe part indeed of all Natures works) ftan- 

ding in a di(h of gold, too mcane a Ihrinc ( God wot) for fuch a relike. How can 
this be, my onely deare, and you line ? or if this be not fo, how can I beleeuc m inc 
owne fenfes ? and if I cannot beleeuc them, why fhould I now beleeuc thefe blcfled 

tidings they bring me? » 4S- 
The truth is (laid fhe) my Pyrocles^ that neither I (as you find ) nor yet my dcarc . 

lifter is deadralthough the mi(chicuoiilly futtle CecropA vied Heights to make cither 
of vs thinkefoofother. For, hauing in vainc attempted the fartheftof her wicked 
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eloquence jto make eyther of vs yeeld to her fonne, & feeing that neither it,accon> 
paniedwith great flatteries,and riche preientSjCOiild get any ground of vs ^ nor yet 
the violent way (he fell into of cruelly tormenting our bodies, could preuayle with 
vs 5 at laftjfhe made either of vs thinke the other dead, & fo hoped to haue wrefted 

r our mindcs to the forgetting ofvertue: & firfl: fhe gaue to mine eyes the miferable 
^ fpedacle of my fifters (as I thought) death: but indeed it was not my filler: it was 

onclyt^rUjiafliQ who fo cunningly brought vs to this mifery. Truly lam fory for 
the poorc Gentlewoman, though iuftly fhe be pimilhed for her double fallhood: 
but K^rtefu muffled fo^as you could not eafily difeerne her 3 and in my fillers appa- 

TO rell(which they had taken from her vnder colour of giuing her other) did they exe¬ 
cute : And when I(for thy fake efpecially deare pymks)cou\d by no force,nor feare 
be won,they aflayed the like with my:filler,by bringingme downe vnder the fcaffold 
&(making mee thrull my heade vp through a hole they had made therein) they did 

" putaboutmy pooreneckadifhofgold 3 wherouttheybad beaten the bottom, foas 
T < hauing fet bloud in it, you fawe how I played the part of death ) God knowes euen 

^ willing to haue done it in earnell)and fo had they fet me, that I reached but on tip¬ 
toes to the ground, fo as fcarcely I could breathe, much leflc fpeake: And truely if 
they had kept me there any whit Ionger,they had llrangled me,in fleed of behead- 
ding me: but then they tooke me away, and leeking to fee their iflue of this pra(flilc 

ad'they found my noble filler (for the deare loue flie vouchfafeth to beare me ) fo grie- 
lied withalljthatfhee willed them to do their vttermoft crueltie vntoher: for fhe 
vowed,neither to receiuc fullenance of them that had bene the caulers of my mur- 
ther: and finding both ofvSjeuen giuen oner, not like to Hue many houres longer, 
and my filler FW^,ratherworfethcnmy felfe , (the ftrength of her heart worfe 
bearing thofc indignities)the good woman C^cropU (with the fame pittie as tolkes 
keepe foulc^when they are notfatte inough for their eating) made vs know dc- 
ceipt andletvs come one to another; with what ioy youcanweU imagine, who I 
know^ feele the like; fauing that we only thought our felues referued to milerics, & 
therefore fitter for condoling, then congratulating. For my part,I am tully perlvj^- 

50 ded itisbutwithalittlerefpite 3 to haue a more feeling fenfe of the torments Ihe 
^ prepares for vs . True it is, that one of my guardians would haue me to beleeuc, 

that this proceeds of my gentle coufin Amphklm: who hauing heard fome inkling 
thatwewereeuill entreated,had called his mother to his bedfide, fromwhcncehe 
neuer rofe fince his lall combate, and befought,and charged her vpon all the loue 

2 < fhe bare him,to vfe vs with al kindnelTe; vowing,with al’the imprecations he could 
imagine, that if eiier he vnderllood for his fake, that I receiiied further hurt then 
theLnt ofmylibertie, he would not Hue an houre longer. And the good woman 
fware to me that he would kill his mother, if he knewe how I had bene dealt with, 
but that C<?ffr£>/»Mkeepes him from vnderllanding things how they paf^,one y i - 
lgheardawhifpei!ing,andmyfelfenamed, hehad (of abundance,foiTooth of 

Loutableloue) giuenthischargeforvs. Whereupon this en argemen^^ofmme 
was growne .-for my part Iknow too well thetr cunning (who leaue y 
offered that may buy mine honour) to beleeue any word t>>ey % . “ ( f 
%yroctes) euen looke for the word, and prepare my felfe for the fame. \ ct I nu^ 

« S^feife I was contenttorobbe from death, andborrow ofmym.fenetherwcet 

«mfortoffeeing my fweet lifter, andmoft ^-’“0^0^23 
And fo hauing leaue,I came ftealing into your chamber. phihclea That 
ioy it was vnto mcjtio hearc you foleninife the fimcraHs of the poore 
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I my felfc line to -heare my death bewailed ? and by whomc ? by my decrc 
Fyrocles, That I faw death was not ftrong enough todiuidethy loue from me? 
O my Fyrocles, I am too well payde for my paines I haiic fuffered: ioyfull is my 
ivoc for fb noble a caufe; and welcome be all miferies, fince to thee I am fo wel¬ 
come. Alas how I pittied to heare thy pittie of me 5 and yet a great while I could 
not finde in my heart to interrupt thee ^ but often had euen pleafiire to wcepe with 
thee:andlbkindly came forth thy lamentations 3 that they inforced me to lament 
too,asif indeedihadbenealookeron 3 tofeepoore Thtloclead^^z, Tillatlaft I 
fpake with yoUjto try whether I could remoue thee from forrowj till lhad almofl 

procured my felfe a beating. And with that flie pretily failed, which mingled vyith 
her teares, one could not tell whether it were a mourning pleafurc 3 or a delightfull 

' forrow: but like when a few Apr ill drops are feattered by a ^tni\tZephjrti6 among 
fine coloured flowers.But Fyrocles, who had felt (with fo fm all diftance of time ) in 
himfelfe the ouerthrowboth of hope and defpaire3 knew not to what key he fhould 
tune his mindc,either ofioy,or forrow.But finding perfite reafon in neither, fuffred 
himfelfe to be caried by the tide of his imagination, and his imaginations to be rai- 
fed euen by the fway, which hearing or feeing,might giue vnto them: he faw her a^ 
liue,he was glad to fee her aliue ;he faw her w'cepc, he was foric to fee her weepe: 
he heard her comfortable fpeecheSjUOthing more gladfomc: he heard her progno- 
fticating her owne deftriuftion, nothing morcdolefull. But when he had a little ta* iO 
Ben breath from the panting motion of fuch contrarietie in pallions, he fell to con- 
fider with her of her prefent eftatejboth comforting her, that certainly the worft of 
this ftorme was paft,fince alreadie they had done the worft, which mans wit could 
imagine: and that if they had determined to bane killed her, now they would hauc 
doneitiandalfoearneftlycounfellingher , andenabling his counfcls withvehc- 25 
ment prayers, that tliee would fo farre fecond the^hopcs ofthat fhec 
might but procure him libcrticjpromifing then as much to her, as thcliberalitie 
oflouing courage durftpromife to himfelfe. 

But who could liuely deferibethe manner of thefe fpecches , fhould paint out 
the hghtfomc colours of affedion, fhaded with the deepeft fhadowes of forrow, 
finding then betweenehope and fearc, a kindeoffweetneffe in teares: till PhtloclcA 
content to receiue akiftcjandbiit akiflcof^7^<7f/^>f»fcalcd vp his moninglips, and 
clofed them vp in comfort; and her-felfe ( for the pafTage was left betweene them 
open) went to her fifter: with whomc fhec had ftayed but awhile , fortifying one 
snothcr(whiIe Phtloclc^i tempered Fdtfteld^ iiift difdaine, and Pdweld ennobled Phi" 55 

rweetehumblenefte ) when AmphUlt^ came vnto them; who neuer fince 
hehad heard Philoclca^zmeA, couldbcquict inhimfclfe, although noiie of them 
about him ( fearing more his mothers violence then his power ) would difeouer 
what had pafted: and many meflages he fent to know her eftate, which brought 
anfwers backe,according as it pleafed Cecroph to indite them, till his heart full of 40 

vnfortunate affedion, more and more mifgiuinghim , hauing impatiently borne 
the delay ofthenights vnfitnefTe.this morning he gat vp,and though full ofwounds 
(which not without danger could fuffer fuch exercife) he apparelled himfelfe, and 
with a countenance, that ftiewed ftrength in nothing but in griefe, he came where 
the fifters were, and weakcly kneeling downe, he befought them to pardon him, if 45 

thev had not bene vfed in that caftle according to their worthineftc, and his duetic; 
beginning to excufefraall matters ppoore Gentleman, not knowing in whatfort 

they had bene handled. u 
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But heart (hauing conceiued mortall hatefor the inlurie offered to 
her and her filler) could (carcclie abide his fight, much Icfle hearc out his cxcufesi 
but interrupted him with thele words. Traitor (faid fhe) to thine ownc blood, and 
faKetothc profeflion of fb much loue as thou haft vowed , do not defile our cares 
withthycxcufesjbutpurfueonthycrueltic jthatthouand thy godly mother haiic 
vfed towards vs; for my part, aftlire thy (clfc, andtb do I anfwer for my fifter (whole 
mind I know) 1 do not more defirc mine owne fafetie then thy deflrudion. Ama¬ 
zed with this fpecch, he turned his eye, full of humble IbrrowfulnelTcjtoP^/Wfii, 
And is this (mollexcellent Ladie) your doomcof me alfo?She,fweetLadie, fate 

io weeping ; for as her moll noble kinfman Ihe had euer fauouredhim, at^loued 
his loue, though fhe could not be in loue with his perfon; and now partly vnkind- 
nelTe of his wrong, partly pitic of his cafe, madeher fweet mind yecld fotne teares, 
before fhe could anlwerc \ and her anlwcre was noother, but that fhe had the fame 
caufe as her fifter had. He replied no further, but deliuering from his heart two or 

\ c three (vntaught) fighes, role, and with moll low rcuerence, went out of their 
' ^ chamber: and ftraight by threatning torture 3 learned of one of the women, in 

what terrible maner thofe Princefles had bene vfed. But when he heard it, crying 
our, O God; and then not able to fay any more (for his fpeech went backe to re¬ 
bound woe vpon his heart) heneedednoiudgetogo vpon him: for no man could 
euer thinkeanie other worthy of greater punifhment, then he thought himfelfc. 
Full therefore of the horribleft delpaire , which a moftguiltic confciencc could 
breed, with wild lookes promifing fome terrible iffuc, vnderftanding his mother was 
vpon the top of the leads, he caught one of his feruants Iwords from him, and 
none ofehem daring to ftay him,hcwentvp,caried byfuriejin fteedofftrengthi 

95 where fhe was at that time ,mufinghowto go thorough with this matter, andre- 
" ^ foluing to make much of her Neeces in fhcw,and fecretly to impoyfon them; thin* 

kingfincetheywerenottobewonne,her Tonnes loucwouldno otherwife be mid- 
. gated. 

But when fhe faw him come in with a fworddrawne,anda lookc more terrible 
30 then the fword, fheftreight wasftricken with the guiltinelle of her ownc confei- 

ence; yet the well knowilc humblcnelTe of her fonne fomewhat animated her, till 
he, comming nearer her, and cryingtoher. Thou damnable creature, onely fit to 
bring forth Inch a monfterof vnhappinelTc as lam; fhe fearing he would haue ftri- 
kenher(though indeed hemeant it not, but onely intended to kill himfelfc in her 

2 5 prefence) went backe fo far, til ere Hie were aware,fhe ouerthrew her fclfe from ouer 
the Leads, to receiue her deaths kiffe at the ground: and yetwasfhenotfo happie 
as prefently to die, but that ihe had time with hellifh agonie to fee her Tonnes mif- 
chiefe (whom fhe loued fo well) before her end; whe ihc confeft (with moft defpe- 

j rate, but not repenting mind) the purpoie Ihe had to impoyfon the Princeft^s, and 
would then haue had them murdered. But euery body feeing, & glad to lee her end, 

! ^ had left obedience to her tyranny. 
I And (if it could be) her r uine incrcafed woe in the noble heart ofiAmphUlu^^ who 
! when he law her fall, had his owne rage flayed a litle with the Ibdainnelfe of her de- 

flruftion. And was 1 nor enough miferable before (faid he) but that before my end 
I mull be the death of my mother ? who how wicked foeuer, yet I would fhe had re- 

^ ceiuedherpuniilimentbyfome other. OAmphUlm^ wretched Amphialm^ thou 
' haft lined to be the death of thy moft deare companion and friend Philoxenm^ 
1 and of his father, thy moft carefull fofter-fathcr.Thou haft lined to Idll a Lady witij. 
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thineownehands.andfoexcellentandvertuousaLady asthe hiteP^rthema msl 

thou haft liucd to fee thy faithful //means flaine in fiiccounng thee,and thou not a- 
bletodefendhimithouhaftliuedto(hewthyfelfefuchacoward,as that onevn- 
knownkniehtcouldouercome thee in thy Ladies prefence :thou haft hued to beare 
armes asainft thy rightful Prince, thine own vncle; thou haft hued to be accounted, j 
& iuftlv accounted a traitor, by the moft excelle't perfons that this world holdeth: 
thou haft lined to be the death of her, that gaue thee life. But ah wretched Ompha¬ 
lus thou haft lined for thy fake, and by thy authoritie, to hauePfoV-ir/e^ tormented. . 
O heauens, in .4««/-to/»rcaftle, where Omphiu/us commaunded > tormented, tot- 
niented?Tormentofmyfoule,P/5’/WMtormented;andthou haft had Inch com- lo/; 

^ fort in thy life, as to line all this while. Perchance this hand (vfed onely to mifchie- 
uous adts) thinks it were too good a deed to killme,orellc filthy hand, onely wor¬ 
thy to kil women, thou art affraid to fttike a man.Feare not cowardly hand,for thou 
(halt kill but a cowardly traitor; and do it gladly; for thou fhalt kill him whom Phi- ^ 
tocleu hateth. With that furiouflie he tare open his doublet,and fetting the pommel i 
of the fword to the ground, and the point to his breaft, Befell vpon it. But the Iwcrd | 
more mercifull then he to himfelf, with the flippingof the pommel, the point fwar- ^ 
ued and razed him but vpon the fide: yet with the fall, his other wounds opened fo, * 
as he bled in fuch exttemitie, that charoas boat might vetie well be caried in that 
floud: which yet he fought to haftenby this means. As he opened his doublet &fel, za| 
there fell out philocleas kniues,which Cecroph at the firft had taken from her,& deli- | 
uered to her fonne; & he had euer worne them next his heart, as the onely relike he i. 
had of his Saint: now feeing them by him (his fword being fo, as weakeneffe could 
notwelldrawit outfrom his doublet) he tooke the kniues, and pullingo^ofthem . 
out and manietimeskifringit,andthen,fitft with the paffionsofkindneife andvn- ag 
kindnelfe melting in tearcs; O deare kniues,you are come in a good tinie,to renege 
the wrong I haue done you all this while, in keeping you from her blefled fide,and » 
wearing you without your miftrefle leaue.Alas,be witnefle with me,yet before I die 
(and well you may,for you haue laine next my heart) that bymy confent,your ex- i 
cellent miftrefle iTiould haue had as much honour as this poore place could haue 
brought forthfor fo high an excellencie; and now I am condemned to die by her 

' mouth. Alas, other, farre other hope would my defire often haue giuen me; but o- 
ther euent it hath plealed her to lay vpon me. Ah philoeleu (with that his teares gu- 
fhed out, as though they would ftriue to ouerflow his blond) I would yet thou kne- 
weft hovv I loue thee. Vnworthie I am, vnhappie I am, falfe I am; but to thee alas, I 
am not falfe.But what a traitor am I, any way to excufe him,whom (he codemneth ? 
Since there is nothingleftme,wherin lmaydoherferuice,but in punifhinghim, 
who hath fooffendedher.Deare knife,then do your noble miftreffes commander 
ment.'VViththat,heftabbedhimlelfcintodiuerfeplacesofhis breaft andthrote, 
vntill'thofe wounds (with the old, frefhly bleeding) brought him to the fencelefle 40 
gate of death.By which time,hisfetuantshauing (withfeareof his fury) abftained 
awhile from comming vnto him,oneof them (preferringdutifull affeaion be¬ 
fore fearefull dutie) came in, and there found him fwimming in his owne bloud, gi- 
uing a pitifull fpeSacle, where the conqueft was the conquerours ouerthrow,and 
felfe-ruine the onely triumph ofa battaile, fought betweene him and himfelfe.The 45 
timefullof daunger,theperfon fullof worthinefle, the maner full of horror, did 
greatly aftonifli all the beholdets: fo as by and by, all the towne was full of it, and 
then of all ages came runningvp to fee the beloued bodyjcuerie bodie thinking 
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their fafctic bled in his wounds^atld their honor died in his deftru^lion^ 

But when it camcj(& quickly it came)to the cares of hi sproud friend Anaxim, 
(who by that time was growen well of his woundjbut ncucr had come abroad, dif- 

• daining to abafe himlclfc to the compaqic of any other but of Awphialus ) he was 
5 exceedingly vex edjcither with kindnefle^ or (if a proud heart be not capable there¬ 

of) 'vith difdaine^that he, who had the honor to be called the friend of K^naxm^ 
(hould come to fuch an vnexpe^ied mine. Therefore, then comming abroad, with 
a face red in anger , and engrained in pride, with liddesraifed, and eyes leuelling 
from top to toe of them that met him, treading, as though he thought to make the 

lo earth (hake vnder him, with his hand vpon his Iword 5 fhortipccches, anddiidain- 
full anfwcrs, giuing (freight order to his two brothers, to go take the oath of obe¬ 
dience,in his namcjofall the fbuldicrs, and Citizens in the towne; and withall, to 
fwearc them to reuengc the death of Amph/alus, vpon Bajilius. He himlelfe went 
to fee him,callingfor all the furgeons andphyficions there, ipendingfomc time in 

X 5 viewing the body, and threatning them all to be hanged, ifthey did not healc him. 
But they (taking view of his wounds, and falling downe at Anaxius feete ) afTured 
himjthat they were mortall,and no poffiblc mcancs to kcepe him aboue two daics 
aliuc; and he Rood partly in doubt, to kill,or fauc them,bctwcGnc his owne furic, 
and their humbleneRc. But vowing, with his owne hands to kill the two (i(l:ers,as 

"so caiifers of his friends death; wheri his brothers came to him,and told him they had 
done his comaundement,in hauing rccciued the oath of alleageancc,with no great 
difficultie: the moft part terrified by their valure, and force of their (cruants,and 
many that had bene forward a(Rors in the rebellion, willing to do any thing, rather 

' then come vnder the fubicdlion ofagainc 5 and fuch fewe as durft gainfay, 
S5 being cut offbyprelcnt (laughter. 

But withall(as the chiefe matter of their comming to him ) they told 
that the fairc (^ccnc Helen v/tls come, with an honourable retinue, to the towne: 
humblydefiringlcaucto(ee^w/>^/4/«/,whome(hchad fought in manyplaces of 
the world5& laftly,being returned into her own countric, (he heard together ofthe 

30 late fiegCjand of his combat with the (Irangc Knight, who had dangcrouflyhurc 
him.W'herupon,full of louingcare ( which (he was content euen to publifh to the 
world, how vngratefullyfbeuer he dealt with her) (he had gotten leauc of BAftlius^ 

to come by his frontiers, to cary away AmphUlus with her, to the excellcnteft fur- 
gcon thcnknowcn,whom (he had in her countrey,but fo old,as not ablctotrauaile: 

'35 buthadgiucnherfoucraigneannointments , to prelerue h'isbo'dy withall, till he 
^ mightbebrought vntohim: and that had graunted leauc: either natural! 

kindneflepreuailing ouerall the offences done,or rather glad to make any pafTage, 
which might leadchjm out of his countric ,& from his daughters. This difeourfe 

vnderftandingoto/^/^, deliueredtohis brother, with her vehement de- 
aq defire to fee the bodie, and take her laft farewell of him. Anaxins, though he were 

fallen out with all womankind (in refpedf of the hate he bare the lifters, whome he 
accounted murthcrers of AmphUhs ) yet at his brothers requeft, graunted her 
leauc. And (he (poorc Lady) with grieuous expedation, and languilliing defire, 
caried her faint legs to the place where he lay,either not breathing, or in all appea- 

45 ranee breathing nothing but death, , ir 1 r t. 
In which piteous plight when (he (aw him, though Sorow had (ct before her 

mind the pitifulleft conceit thereofthat it could paint, yettheprclent fight went 
beyond all former apprehenfions 5 fo that beginning to knccicbythc bodie ,hcc 
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fipht rannc from her feruice/athcr then abide fuch a fight; and (he fell in a fownc 
vpon him as if llie could not choofe but dye of his wounds. But when her breath 
(aweary to be doled vp in woe) broke the prilbn of herfaire lips, and brought 
memorie ( with his feruant fenfes ) to his naturall office, (he yet made the breath • 

conueythele dolefull wordes with it, Alas (faidfhe) jwhatftrangc ^ 
difafters be thelc, that hailing fought thee fo long, I fiiould be now lorie to finde 
thee?that thele eyes fhouldlooke jiifT^^hialus^^ndhe grieuedwithallPthatl 
fhould haiie thee in my power without glory, and embrace thee without comfort ? 
How often haue I blcft the meanes that might bring me ncere thee? Now,woc 
worth the caufe that brings me foneerethee. Often,alas,often haft thou difdaincd jq 
myteares : butnow, my deare^wp^w/wx, recciue them ;thefc eyes can (crue for 
nothing elfe, but to vveepc for thee fince thou wouldcft neuer vouchfafe them 
thy comfort,yet difdaine not them thy forrow. I would they had bene more deare 
vnto thee *, for then hadft thou lined. Woe is me that thy noble heart could louc 
whohatcdthce,and hate who lotted thee. Alas, why fhould not my faith to thee 
couer my other defeds, who only fought to make my Crowne thy foot-ftoole, my 
felfe thy feruant ? that was all my ambition ^ and alas thou difdaine dft it (o feruc 
them, by whome thy incomparable felfe wertdifdained. Yet (6 phi/ocIea)where^ 

foeucr you arc, pardon me, if I fpeake in thebitternefle of my foule, excellent may 
you be in all other things (and excellent fure you are fince he loued you) your want 
ofpittie, where the fault onely was infinitencfleofdefcrt,cannotbecxcufed. I 
would , 6 God, I would that you had granted his deferuedfuite ofmarrying you, 
and that I had bene your feruing-maide, tohaiiemadcmycftatethefoileofyour 
felicitie,fohe had lined. How many weary fteps haue I trodden after thee, while 
my onely complaint was, that thou wertvnkinde ? Alas I would now thou wert 25 
to be vnkind. Alas why wouldeft thou not commaund my feruice, in perfwading 
ThilockA to lone thee ? Who could, or (if eucry one could) who would haue recoun¬ 
ted thy perfeaionsfowcll as I ? who with luch kindly paffions could haue ftirred 
pittie for thee as I ? who ftiould haue deliuered not only the words, butthe tearcs I 
had of theePand fo fhouldeft thou haue exercifed thy difdaine in me,and yet vfed my ^ 0 

fcruice for thee. ^ ^ r 1 rj r. r 1 
With that the body mouing {bmwhat,and giuing a grone ful of deaths mulick, 

(lie fell vpon his face,andkift him, and withall cried out. O miferable I, that haue. 
onelyfauourbymiferierand then would fhec haue returned to a frefticarecrc of 
complaints, when an aged and wife Gentleman came to her,ahdbcfoughthcr,to 
remember vvhat was fit for her greatnefle, wifdomc ,and honour: and withall, that 
it was fitter to fhew her louc, in carying the body to her excellent Surgeon,firft ap¬ 
plying fuch excellent medicines as iBe had receiued of him foj; that purpofe,rather 
then onely ftiew her felf a woman-loucr in fruitlefie lamentations.She was ftreigbt 
warned with the obedience of an ouerthrownc mindcjand therefore leaning fomc 40 
furgeons ofher owne to drefle the body, went her felfe to AtiAxim, and humbling 
her felfe to him, as lowe as his owne pride could wifh, befought him,that fince the 
furgeons there had vtterly giuen him ouer, that he would let her carie him away in 
her litter with her, fince the worft he could haue fhould bee to die, and to die in her 
armes that loued him aboue all things; and where he fhould haue fuch monuments ^ j 
ere ifted oner him,as were fit for her louc, andhisworthines: befcechinghim with¬ 
all,fince fhe was in a countrey of enemies (where fhee trufted more to Anaxim va¬ 
lour,then Bafilim promife)thathe would coney them fafely out of thofe territories. 

Her 
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Her reafons fomething moucd him , but nothing throughly pcrfwaded him but 
the laft requeft of his help: which he ftrcight promifed, warranting all fecuritie as 
long as that fword had his mafter aliue.She as happy therein as vnhappineffe could 
be(hauing receiued as fmall comfort of her own furgeons as of the others ) caufed 

5 yet the bodie tabe eafily conueyed into the litter: all the people then beginning to 
roare and crie^as though neuer till then they had loft their Lord. And if the teSor 
oiAnaxius had not kept them vnder, they would haue mutinied, rather then fuffe- 
red his bodie to be caried away. 

But AttAxim him felfe riding before the litter^with the choyce men of thatplace 
10 they were affraid euen to crie,though they were ready to crie for fcaresbutCbecaufe 

that they might do) euery bodie forced(euen with harming themfelues) to do ho¬ 
nour to him: fome throwing themfelues vpon the ground ; fome tearing i^eir 
clothesjand caftingduft vpon their heads,andfome euen wounding themfelues,& 
fprinckling their owne bloud in the aire. 

15 The generall confort ofwhofe mourning, perfourmed fo the naturall tunes of 
Ibrrows that euen to them(if any fuch were) that felt not the lofte ,yet others griefe 
taught them griefj hauing before their eompaflionat fenfe lb paffionate a Ijjcdaclc 
of a yong manjof great beautie,beautified with great honor^honoured by great va- 
lure,raade of ineftimable value,by the noble vfing ofit,to lye there languifhint^ vn- 

20 derthe arreft ofdeathj^ adeathjwhere the maner could be no comfort to the dif- 
comfortablcnefle of the matter.But when the bodie was carried through the pate, 
& the peoplc(fauing fuch as were appointed)not fuffred to go further,the was fuch 
an vniuerfall crie,as if they had all had but one life,& all receiued but one blow. 
Which ib moiled Anaxius to confidcr the lofte of his friend,that(his mind apter to 

a 5 reuenge,then tendernefte)he prefently giuing order to his brother to keepe the pri- 
foners fafe,& vnuifited, till his returnc fro conueying Helenh^kni a meflenger to 
the lifters,to tell them this curteous meftagetthat at his returne with his own hadsj 
he would cut off their heads,& fend them for tokens to their father. 

This meftage was brought vnto the fifters,as they fate at that time together with 
30 Zelmane,cow^emng how to carrie themfelues,hauing heard of the death ofAmpbi- 

4/«/. And as no expedation of death is fbpainful, as where the refblution is hindred 
by the intermixing of hopes,fo did this new alarum,though not remouc, yet mouc 
fomwhat the conftancy of their mindes , which were fo vnconftantly dealt with. 
But within a while, the excellent Pamela had brought her minde againe to his old 

3 5 acquaintancerand then,as carefull for her fifler(whom moft deerely flie loued. )Si- 
fter(faid fhe)yoii fee how many a6i:s our Tragedie hath: Fortune is not yet awearie 
ofvexingvs;butwhat?Afliip is not counted ftrong forbydingone ftorme: It is 
but the fame trumpet of death,which now perhaps giues the laft found : and let vs 
make that profit ofour former miferies , that in them we learned to dye willingly. 
Truely faid Philoclea^ deare fiftcr, I was fb beaten with the cuils of life, that though 
I had notvertue enough to defpife the fweetnefte of it , yet my wcaknefle bredde 
that ftrength,to be wearie of the paines of it; onely I muft confcfte, that little hope, 
which by thefe late accidents was awaked in me,was atthefirft angrie withall. But 
euen in the darkenefte of that horrour,! fee a light of comfort appeare; & how can 

45 I tread amifte,that fee Pamela fteppes ? I would onely ( O that my wifh might takq 
place)thatmyfchoole-Miftres might Hue, to feemee fay my leftbn truely . Were 
that a life,my Philodea} laid Pamela. No, no (Paid fhe) let it comc,and put on his 
worft face: for attheworfticisbutabug-beare, loyisic to me to fee you fo well 
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refolued, andfincetheworldwillnot hauevs.let itlofevs. Onely (withthatfliee 
flayed a little, and fighed) onely ray /’M<>c/<4,(then (he bowed downe,&: whifpered 
in her eare) only Mufidorm,my ihepheard, comes betwene me and death,& makes 
methinke I (hould not dye, becaufe I know he would not I (hould dye. With that 
rhiMea fighed alfo, faying no more, but looking vpon Ze/ma»e: who was walking 
vp and downe the chamber, hauing heard this meflage from , and haumg 
in time pad heard of his nature, thought him like enough to petforme it, which 
winded her againe into the former maze of perplexitie .Yet debating with her felfc 
of the manner how to preuent it,lhe continued her mufing humour,little faying,or 
indeede, little finding in her hart to fay, in a cafe of fuch extremitie,where peremp- lo 
torilv death was threatned: and fo flayed they;hauingyetthat comfort, thatthey 
mic’it tarie togither. Fdmela nobly, fhylock* fweetely,and Zelmane fadly, and-del- 
perately none of them entertaining deep,which they thought (hould (hortly begin 

neiier to awake. imt -i 
Blit came home , hauing fafcly conducted and lately hee might 15 

well do it: For though many of Knights would haue attempted fomething 
vpon Jnaxm.hy that meanes to deliucrthe Ladies; yet Ph/Ianax ^hauing receiued 
his mafters commaundement,and knowing his word was giuen, would not confent 
vnto it. And the black-Knight(who by them was able to carry abroade his woundes) ^ 
did not knowe thereof; but was bringing force, by force to deliuer his Lady. So as zo 

e/Z/yjAT/V^jinterpreting it rather feare, then faith,and making euen chance an argu¬ 
ment of his vertue,returned: and as fooiic as hce was returned,with a felon hart cal- 
linghisbrothervp with him, hewent into the chamber, where they were all three 
together; with full intention to kill the lifters with his owne handes, and fend their 
heads for mkens to their father : Though his brothers (who were otherwifeencli- 25 
ned) diftwaded him; but his reuerence ftayed their pcrfwafions.But when hec was ■ 
come into the chamber, with the very wordcs of cholcrikethreatning diming vp 
his throte, his eyes firft lighted vpon Pamela; who hearing hee was comming, and 
lookingftDrdcath,thoughtfhe would keepe her owne maieftie in welcommingit; 
but the bcames thereof foftrake his eyes , with fuch a counterbuffe vnto his pride, 
that if his anger could not fo quickly louc, nor his pride lb eafily honor, yet both 
were forced to finde a worthinelTe. 

Which while it bred a paufe in him,Zelmane (who had readie in her minde both | 
what and how to fay)ftept out vnto him,and with arelblute ftayedneire)void either 
ofangcr,kindncire,difdaine,or humblenefte) fpake in this fort. Anaxim (faid Ihc) 
if Famehaiie not bene ouerpartiall to thee, thou art a man of exceeding valour. 
Therefore I do call thee euen before that vertue,& will make ittbe iiidge betwcenc 
vs. And now I do affirme,that to the eternall blot of all the faire ades that thou haft 
done,thou doeft weakcly, in feeking without daungcr to reuengc his death,whofc 
life with danger thou mightft perhaps haue preferued : thou doeft cowardly .in 40 

going about by the death ofthefe excellent Ladies, to preuent the iuft punifhment 
that hereafter they by the powers,which they better then their father,or any other 
could make, might lay vpon thee and doft moft bafely, in once prefenting thy felfc 
as an executioner; a vile office vpon men, and in a iuft caule: beyond the degree of 
any vile worde, in fo vniuft a caule, and vpon Ladies, and fuch Ladies. And there- 45, 

fore, as a hangman.I fay, thou art vnworthy to be counted a knight,or to be admit- ^ 
ted into the companie of Knights. Neither for what, I fay, will I alleadge other rca- 
fonsofwifdomc,oriuftice,to prouemylpeech,bccaufe I knew thou doftdifdainc 
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gloried) I will make my tryall: & therefore defie thee, by the death ofone of vs two 
to proue or difproue thefe reproches. Chiife thee what armes thou likeft,! only de- 
maund5 that thefe Ladies (whom I defend) may in libertie fee the combat. 

When ZelmAne began her fpeech, the excellencie of her beautie & grace, made 
5 him a litle content to heare. Belidesthat, a new leflbn he had read in PamU had al¬ 

ready taught him fome regard. But when fhe entred into brauery of ipeech, hec 
thought at firft, a mad & raylinghumor pofleft her 5 till, finding the fpeeches hold 
well together, & at length come to flatchallenge of combat, he flood leaning back 
with his body & hcad,fometimes with bent broweslooking vpo the one fide of her, 

10 fometimes of the other, beyond maruell maruelling, that he, who had neuer heard 
fuch fpeeches from any knightjfhould be thus rebuffed by a womani& that mariiel 
made him heare out her fpeech-.which ended,he turned his head to his brother Zw- 
/«r,&faid nothing,but only lifting vp hiseyes,finiled.BLitz^/w4»^findinghismind, 
Anaxius (faid ihe) perchance thou difdainefl to anfwere me, becaufe (as a woman) 

15 thou thinkefl me not fit to be fought withall. But I tellthee,that I haue bin trayned 
vp in martiall matters,withfo good fucceflc,that I haue many times oucrcome bra- 
uer Knights then thy felfe: and am wellknowne tobe equall in feates ofarmcs,to the 
famous Pyroclesi who flue thy valiant Vncle,the GhniEmrdes. The remembrance 
of his Vncles death fomething netled him,lb as he anfwered thus, 

30 Indcede (fayd he ) any woman may be as valiant as that coward, and trayterly 
boy, who flue my Vncle trayteroufly, and after ranne from me in the plaine field* 
Fiue thoufand fuch could not haue ouercome Emrdes^wt by falfhood.But I fought 
him allouer >4/f^,following him flill from one of his cony holes to another,tiil com- 
ming into this Countrie, I heard of my friends being befieged,and fo came to blow 

2.5 away the wretches that troubled him.* But wherefoeuer the miferable boy flie,hea- 
uen, nor hell, fhallkeepe his heart from being tome by thefe hands. Thou lyeflin 
thy throate(fayd Zelmane^ that boye, where euer he went, did fb noble a(fl:s, as thy 
heart (as proud as it is)dares not thinke of,much lefle performc. But to pleafe thee 
the better with my prefence, I tell thee, no creature can be neercr of kinne to him. 

So then my felfe; and fo well weloue, that he would not be forier for his ownc death 
then for mine: I being begotten by his father, of an Amazon Ladic. And therefore, 
thou canfl not deuife to reuenge thy felfe more vpon him,then by killing me:which 
ifthoudareft do , manfullie doo it, otherwife, ifthouharme thefe incomparable 
Ladies, or my felfe without daring to fight with me, I protefl before thefe Knights, 

35 and beforeheauen and earth (that will reueale thy (hame)thatthou art the beggar- 
liefl daflardly villainc, that dilhonoureth the earth with his fleps: and if thou letteft 
me ouerliue them, fo will I blaze thee. But al this could not moue Anaxks.hwx. that 
he onely faid, Euill fliould it become the terrour of the world to fight,much worfe 

to (cold with thee. ^ 
\ o But (faid he) for the death of thefe fame (pointing to the Princeires)ot my grace 

I giue them life. And withall, going to PatneU, and offering to take her by the chin, 
* And as for you. Minion (faid he) yeeld but gently to my will, and you 1 nail not on- 

lie Hue, but Hue lohappilie. He would haue faid further, when PAmehy di^Iealed 
bothwith words, matter and maner,puttinghim away with her fairc hand. Proud 

45 .beafl( faid fhe) yet thouplayefl worfe thy Comedie, then thy Tragedie. rormy 
^ part affure thy felfe, fince my deflinic is fuch, that at each moment my life and 

death fland in equall ballance, I had rather haue thee, and thinke thee far fitter to be 
E c 
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my hangman^ then my husband. Piude and anger would faine haue cruellic rcuen- 
ged bitter an anfwer, but already C»/>/Whad begun to make it his fport, to pull his 
plumes: fo that, vnufcd to a way of curtefie, and put out of his byas of pride, he ha- 
ftilic went away, grumbling to himfelfc*, betweenethreatningi wifhing; leauing 
his brothers with them : the elder of whom Lycurgns rhtloclea^ ^Zoiltts wold 5 
needsloueZe//«^»^3oratIean:,entertainethcfelijes with making them beleeuefo. 
Lycurgiis more braggard^ & neere his brothers humour,began^ with fettingforth 
their blood, their deeds,how many they had defpifcd ofmoft excellent womenjhow 
much they were bound to them, that would feeke thatofthem.Infumme, in all his I 
fpeeches, more like the beftower then the defirer of felicitie. Who it was an excel- 
lent paftimc (to thofe that would delight in the playofvertue)torec with what a 
vvirtie ignorance llie would not vnderftand;& how,acknowledging his perfe<5lions, 
fhe would make that one of his pcrfedions, not to be iniurious to Ladies.But when 
he knew not how to replie, then would he fall to touching and toying, ffill viewing 
his graces in noglaffebiit felf-liking.To whichM/^f/^^lTaamefaffncfTe and hum-1 j 
blenefle,were as ftrong refiffers as choller and difdainc.for though fhe yeelded nor, 
he thought fhe was to be ouercome; and that thought a while flayed him from fur¬ 
ther violence. But ze/«;^»ehad eye to his behauiour,and fetit in her mcmorie vpon 
thefcore ofreuenge, while fheherfelfewas no lefle attempted byZw/»^ 5 who Icfle 
fuilofbragswasforwardeftmoftring(indeed)dif'honorable violence. 
. But when after their fruitlefle labours they had gone away called by their bro- * ’' 
thcrjfwho began to be perplexed between new conceiued defires, and difdaine to 2 
be difdained) Zelmnne (who with mofl affured quietneffe of iudgement looked in- fl 
to their prefent eftate) earneftly perfwaded the two lifters, that to auoide the mif- 1 
chie fesofproud outrage, they would onelyfofarre fute their behauiour to their c- 2M 
Rates, as they might winne time • which as it could not bring them to worfe cafe 
then they were, fo it might bring forth inexpcdled rcliefc. And why (laid Pamela) I 

Iball we anic longer flatter aduerfitie ? Why fhould we delight to make our fellies M 
any longer ballcs to iniurious Fortune,fince our owne parents are content to be ty- 1 
rants ouer vs, fince our owne kinne are content tray teroufly to abufe vs ? Cprtainly 30a 
in mifhap it may be fome comfort to vs that we are lighted in thefe fellowes hands, « 
who yet will keepe vs from hailing caufe of being miferablc by our friends meanes. ' 
Nothing grieues me more, then that you, noble Ladie Zelmane, (to who the world 
might haue made vs able to do honour) fbouldreceiueonely hurt by the contagi¬ 
on of our miferie. As formeeand my fifter, vndoubtedly it becomes our birth to 3 
thinkeofdying nobly, while we haue done or fuffered nothing, which might make 
our fbulc afhamed at the partiire from thefe bodies. Hope is the fawning traytor 
of the mind, while vnder colour offriendfhip, it robs it of his chiefe force of refo- 
lution.Vertuous and fairc Ladie (faid Zelmane) what you fay is true, and that truth 
may well makevp apart in the harmonic of your noble thoughts .But yet the time 4®. 
(which ought alwayes to be one) is not tuned for it; while that may bring forth any 
good,do not barre your felfthereof: for then wilbe the time to die noblie,whcn you . 
cannot line noblie . Then fb earncfllie fliee perfwaded with them both, to referre 
them-felucs to their fathers confent (in obtaining whereof they knew fome while 
would befpeht) and by that meanes to temper the mindes of their proud woers; 4J 
that in the end Pamela, yeelded to her becaiife flie fpakc rcafbn; and Phtloclea yecl- ^ 
4ed to her reafon bccaiife fhe fpake it. 

And 
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And To when they were againe folicited in that litle pleafing petition, Pansek 

^' forced her felfe to make anfwere to Amxm, that if her father gaue his confent fhc 
wouldmake her felfe beleeue, that fuchw^s the heauenly determination, fincepic 
had no meanes to auoide it. Jnaxius ( who was the moft franke promifer to him- 

' « felfe offucceffc) nothing doubted of 54//^ confent, but rather alTured himfelfe, 
^ hce would be his Orator in that matter: and therefore heechole out an officious 

fe'ruantC whomheeftcemedvcriewifejbecauieheneuerfoundhim but iuftofhis 
opinion) and willed him to be hisEmbaffadourto and to make him know, 
that if he meant to haue his daughter both iafe and happie, anddefired himfelfe to 

, 1 o hauc fuch a fonne inlawe, as would not onely proted him in his quiet courfe, but 
' fif he lifted to accept it) would giue him the monarchie of the world, that then he 

fhould recciiie Jnaxm,who neuer before knew what it was to pray any thing. 
That if he did not, he would make him know, that the power o^Amxm was in e- 
uerie thine beyond his will, and yet his willnottobercfiftedbyany other power* 
His feriiant with fmiling and caft-vp looke, defired God to make his memorie able 

^ tocontainethetreafiireofthatwifefpeechjandthereforebcfoughthimtorepeatc 
it aeaine that by the oftencr hearing it, his mind might be the better acquainted 
^ith the diuineffe therof,and that being graciouflie graunted,he then doubted not 
bv carving with him inhis conceit , the grace wherewith Amxius fpakc it,to per- 

20 fwade rockie minds to their owne harme: fo litle doubted he to win BApltm to that, 
which he thought would make him thinke the heauens opened, when he heard but 
the oroffer thereof. Anaxius grauely allowed the probabilitie of his conieaure,and 
therefore fenthim away,promifing him he fhould haue the bringing vp of his fe^ 

The meflenger with fpeed perfourmed his Lords commaundement to BAftUus^ 

^ who bv nature quiet, and by fiiperftition made doubtfull, was loth to take any mat- 
nLd wherLSreadyheh^^ 

Wvehemently vrged him thereunto, makinghim fee that h.s retuingbackedid 
encourage iniuries. But betwixt the feare di Amxius might, the paffion 

,0 Tf his \oL and iealoufie of his eftate, wasfo perplexed that not able to de ermine 
^ he tooke the common courle of men, to die onely then to deuotion when they 

want refolution: therefore detaining the melfcnget with delayes he deferred &e 
direSint’of his courfe to the counlellofo/w& , which becaufe himfelfe at that 
time could not well go to require, he entrufted the matter to h.s beft tr ufted Phi/u- 

„ IT. who (as one in whom obedience wasa fufficientreafon vntohjm) wentunth 
^ ^ dtoe Loelphos, where being entred into the fecret ^ace ot the Temple. &ha- 

uiSrfourme'd thelacrifices vfuall.the fpirit thatpoflTeft the prophecyingwo- 
man with a facred furie attended not his demand,but as if it would argue himofw- 
“ duteShfe notin darke wonted fpeeches.but plainly to be vnderftood. 
what he came for, and that he Ihoiild returne to Ba/ilius ,and w.ll him m denie his 
<lau£>hters to and his brothers, for that they were reftrud for fuch as were 

betfer beloucd of the Gods. That he fhould not doubt,for they ffiould 
to him fafelv and fpeedily. And that he fhouldkeepe on his courfe, til ^ 
phiUmx and Baftlius fullieagreed in the vnderftanding of the former prophccicj 

SaUommaX^ 

'°S4»rthenfinding thatreafoncannot Ihew ^ 
leaue reafoning in things aboue reafon, returnes to his Lord, and like 

45 
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preferred truth before the maintayningof an opinion, hid nothing from him nor 
from thenceforth durft any more diiTwadehim from that which he found by thecc- 
leftiallprouidencedircdled jbiit hchimfelfe looking to repaire the gouernmentas 
much asinib broken an eftate by ciuill diflention he mighty and fortifying with 
notable arte, both the Lodges, fo as they were almoft made vnapprochable, htc c 
left Bifilius to bemone the abfence of his daughters, and to bewailc the imprifbn- 
mentof ;^^’/;»4»^:yetwholliegiuenholilyto obey the Oracle, he gaiiea refclutc 
negatiue vnto the meflenger of Amxius, who alLthis while had waited for it, yet in 
good termes defiring him to fhew himiclfe, in refped ofhis birth and profefiion 
fo princelie a Knight, as without forcing him to feeke the way of force, to dcliuer in jo 
noble fort tliofc Ladies vnto him, and fo fhould the iniuric haue bene in Amfhhlns^ 
and the benefite in him. 

The melTenger went backe with this anfwere, yet halting cuer vfed to fugcr any 
thing which his Maiftcr was toreceiue,hp told him, that when Bafilius firfi: vnder- 
ftood his defires, he did oucr-reach fo farre all his mofthopefull expedations ,that i j 
he thought it were too great a boldnefie to hearken to fuch a man ,in who the hea- 
liens had fuchintcreft, without asking the Cods counfcll, and therefore had fent 
hisprincipallCouncellertoZ)r//>^i?j, who although he keptthc matter ncucr fbfc* 
cret, yet his diligence, infpired by Anaxius priuiledge ouer all worldly things, had 
found out the fccrctc 3 which was, that he flioiild not prefume to marie his daugh- 20 
ters to one, who already was enrolled among the demie-gods, and yet much Icfle 
he fhould dare the attemptingtotakethem out ofhis hands. 

,who till then had made Fortune his creator, and force his God ,now 
began to find another wifdomc to be aboue, that iudged fo rightlie of him; and 
where in this time ofhis fer uants wayting for Bajlltm relolution, he and his brothers 2 j 
bad courted their Ladies, as whom they vcuchfafed to haue for their wines, he rc- 
folued now to dallie nolonger in delayes, but to make violence his Oratour fince 
he had found pcrfvvafionshad gotten nothing but anfivers. W'hich intention he o- 
pened to his brothers, whohauing all this while wanted nothing to take that away 
but his authoritie, gaue fpurres to his running; and (vnworthy men) neither feeling , 
vertue in thcmfeliies, nor tendering it in others, they were headlong to make that • ^ 
cuillconfort of loue and force, when K^nuxius had word, that from the Tower 
there were deferied fomc companies of armed men, marching towards the towne; 
wherefore he gaue prefent order to his feruants and fouldicrs, to go to the gates 
andwalles, leaning nonewithinbut himfelfeandhis brothersrhis thoughtsihen 3J 
fo fulloftheir emended pray, tlmUHars-his lowdefi: trumpet could fcarcclyhauc 
awaked him. 

But while hee was direding what hcc would haue done, his youngeft brother 
Zoilus glad that he had the commiffion, went in the name of A^axms, to tell the fi- 
fters, that fince he had anfwcre from their father, that he and his brother Lycurgus 40 
fhould haue them in what fort it pleafed them, that they would now graunt them 
no longer time, but prefentlieto determine, whether they thought it more honou¬ 
rable comfort to be compelled, or perfwaded. Pamela, made him anfwere, that in a 
matter whereon the whole ftate of her life depended, and wherein fhc hadeucran- 
fwered,fhe would not lead, but follow her parents pleaftirc 5 fhc thought it reafon 45 
fhe fhold, either by lctter,or particular meflenger vnderftandfomthing from the- 
fellies & not haue their belcefe bound to the reportoftheir partiall feruant, & thcr- 
fore as to their words,{he & her filler had euer a fimple &: true relolution,(b againfl 

their 
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their vniuft forcCjGod they hopedjwould either arme their Hues,or take away their 
Hues. Well Ladies (faid he)I will leauc my brothers, who by and by will come vn- 
to you,to be their owne embaff^ors, for my part, I mud now do my felfc fcruice. 
And with that turningvp his muftachoes, and marching as if he would begin apa- 

c uen,hc went toward .But Zf/w4»f(hauinghad all this while ofthe meflen- 
^ gers being with much to do to kcepe thofe excellent Ladies from feeking 

by the pafporc of death, to efcape thofe bafe dangers whereunto they found them- 
fclues fubie6l)ftill hoping that Mufidorm would findc fome meanes to deliuer themj 
and therefore had often both by her owne example, and comfortable reafons, per- 

Xo fwaded them to ouerpafle many infolent indignities of their proud futers, who 
‘ thought it was a fufficient tauour not to do the vttermoft iniurie, now come againc 

to the ftreight (he mod feared for them, either of death or difhonor , if heroicall 
courage would haue let her,the had bene beyond her felf amazed: but that yet held 
vp her wit, to attend the vttermodoccafion , which euen then brought hishairic 

rc foreheadvnto her: for Z«/«/fmacking his lips, as for the Prologue of a kifTe, and 
^ fomething aduancing himfelfe^DarlingCfaid hc)let thy heart be full of ioy, and let 

thy fairc eyes be of coiinfell with it, for this day thou (halt haue zoilus, whom ma¬ 
ny haue longed for 5 but none (hall haue him, but • And oh, how much 
plory I haue to thinke what a race will be betwene vs. The world, by the heauens, 

ao the world will be too little for them: And with that, he would haue put his armc 
about hernecke, but (hee withdrawing her felfefrom him, My Lord (faid (hee) 
much good may your thoughts do you, but that I may not didemble with you, my 
natiuitie bein® cad by one that neuer failed in any ofhis prognodications , I haue 
bene aflTured, that I (hould neuer be apt to beare children.But fince you will honor 

a c me with fo hie fauor,I mud only defire that I may performe a vow which I made a- 
^ among my countriwomen,the famous Amazons I wold neuer mary none, but 

fuchoneas was able towithdandme in Armes: therefore, before I make mine 
owne de(ire feruiceable to yours, you mud voiichfafe to lend me armour and wea¬ 
pons that at lead, with a blow or two of the fword,I may not find my felfeperiurcd 

w to my felfe. But Zoilus ( butlaughing with ahartie lowdneffe)went by force to cm- 
^ brace her^making no other an(wcr,but fince (he had a mind to trie ms Knighthood, 

(he fhould quickly know what a man of armes he was: and (o, without reuerence 
to the Ladies,began to druggie with her. r r: ^ 

Butin Zelmxne thenDifdaine becamewifdome, and Anger gaue 
ar abiding no longer aboad in the matter, (Be that had not put off,though (he had dff- - 

guiredfw^;,being farre fuller ofdrongnimblenefie, trip t vp his feeet.fo that he 
111 dowi^athers.And withall (meaning to purfue what iBehad begun) puld out 
his fword which he ware about him: but before (Be could drike him withall, he 
gat vp,and ranne to a faire chamber, where he had left his two brethren preparij 
themfelues to come downe to their miftrelTes. But (Be followd ^f^bjs hecles,a d 
cuen as he came to throw himfelfe into theirarmes for fuccor, fhc hithim with his 
Zn.Tord,^uch a blow vpon the wafte,that (Be almodcut him afunder: once (be 

fundred his foulc from his body,fending it to Proferpma^n 
raiiidiers.But Amximjkmg before his eyes the raiferable end ofhis brother^tuller 
ofdefpite then wrath, and yet fuller of wrath then forow, looking with a wofull 
evevponh sbrother4™,Brother, faidhe, chaftifethisvilecreature,wh.lel 
Swne and take order^aft furtheJ mifchiefearife iandfowent downe to the 

Ldies,whom he vifited,doubting there had bene fome further ptadife then yet he 
^ E e 3 
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concciucd. But finding them onelyftrong in padcnccj he went and lockt a great 
Iron gate, by which onely any bodie might mount to that part of the Gaflle, rather 
to conccalc the fhame of his brother^flaine by a woman, theji for doubt of any o- 
ther anoyance^and then wentvp to receiiicfome comfort of the execution, he was 
fure his brother had done of ZelmAne. But Zelmane no fooner faw thofc brothers, 
of whom Reafon afTured her fne was to exped reuengc, but that fhee Icpt to a tar¬ 
get,as one that well knew the firft marke of valure to be defence . And then accep¬ 
ting the oportuniiie of LyinaxJus going away^flie waited not the pleafurc ofL^cur^ 
^r/if,but without any words(whichiBeeuerthoughtvaine,.when refbliitiontookc 
the place of perfvvafion)gaue her ownc hart the contentment to be the aflailer. Lji- 
curgtid ^who was in the difpofition of his nature hazardoufc, & by the liickie pafliing 
through many dangers5grovvne confident in himfelfe,went toward hcrjtathcr as to 
a fpoilejthcn to fight, lo farre from fcarc, that his alfurednefTe difdained to hope. 
But when her fword madedemonftrations aboue all flatterie of arguments, and 
that he found ilie preft fb vpon him, as ihewed that her courage fprang not from i eft 
biinde dcfpaird , butwasgarded both with cunning and ftrength : felBIoue then ‘ i 
firft inhim diuideditfelfefromvain-glory, and made him findc that the world of 
worthinefle had not his whole globe comprifed in his breft, but that it was nccef- 5 
farie to haue ftrongreftftance againft fo ftrong aftailing. And fo bctweenethem,for | 
afcweblowes,c^4rjhimfelfe mighthauc bin delighted to lo6kcon>hutZg/ma;tey 

who knew thatin her cafe, flownefleofvidory waslitle better then ruine, with the T 
bellowes of hate, blew the fire of courage, and he ftriking a maine blow at her head, ?*. 
file warded it with the fhield, but fo warded, that the fhield was cut in two peeces, ^ 
while it protebled her, & withall fhe ran in to him, and chriifting at his breaftjwhich 
be put by with his target, as hee was lifting vp his fword to ftrike againc, llic let fall 25 
the pcece of her fhield, and with her left hand catching his fword of the infidc of 
the pommelljwith nimble and ftrong fleight, fhcc had gotten his fword out of his 
hand before bis fence could conuey to his imagination, what was to be doubted. 
And hailing now two fwords againft one fhield , meaning notfoolifhly to be vn- 
gratefullto good fortune', while he was no more amazed with his being vnweap- 
ned jthen with the fiiddainnefte thereof,fhe gaue him fuch a wound vpon his head, 
in defpire of the fhieIds-ouer*weake rcfiftance, that withall he fell to theground,a- 
ftoniftied with the painCjS^ agaft with feare.But feeingready to conclude 
her victory in his death,bowing vp his head to her,with a countenance tliat had for- 
gottcnallpridCjEnoiigh excellentLady,faidhe,the honorisyours .'Whereof you 3J • 
fhal want the heft witnefte, if you kil me. As you haue taken from men the glory of ' ^ 
manhood,rcturnc fo now againe to your own lex,for mercy. I will redeemc'my life - 
of you with no finall feruices,for I will vndertake to make my brother obey all your 
comandements.GrantlifcI befecchyoujforyourown honor, and for the perlbns 
fake tliat you louc ht{i.Ze/mafte repreft awhile her great hart,cithcr difdaining to be 40 
cruel,or pitiful,&: therfore notcrucl:& now the image ofhumane condition,began ' 
to be an Orator vnto her of cop aftion,when fhe faw,as he lifted vp his armes with a 
fuppliats grace,about one of the,vnhappily tied,a garter with a lewel, which(giue 
to Pyrocles by his aunt of TheJfAlU^^ greatly efteemed by him) he had prefented to 
philoclea^Umih inward rage promifingextreamehatred, had fcenc Lyct4rgu^mt\\ 45 
a proud force,& not without fomc hurt vnto her,pull away from Philoclea^ becaule 
at entreatie fhe would not giue it him .But the light of that was like a cyphar,figni- 
fyingalltheiniuries which f^//<?tf/(f4hadofhimfufFred, & that remebrace fee ding 

vpon 
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vpon wrathjtrod downc all conceits ofmercie. And therefore faying no more, hue 
No villaine, die: it is philoclea thatfends thee this token for thy lone. With that ihe 
made her fworddrinke the blond of his heart, though hewreftinghis body with 
a countenance prepared to cxcuie, wold faine haue delayed the receiuing of deaths 

5 Ambafladours. But neither that flayed Zelmanes hand, nor yet Anaxim crie vnto 
her, who hauing made fafl the iron gate, euen then came to the top of the flaircs, 
when, contrary to all his imaginations, hee faw his brother lie 2XZelmanes mercie. 
Therefore crying, promifing, and threatning to her to hold her hand: the lafl grone 
of his brother was the only anfwer he could get to his vnrefpetfled eloquence. But 

lo then Pitie would faine haue drawnetearcs^whichFurie in their fpring dried, and 
Anger would faine haue fpoken, but that Difdainefealedvphislippesjbutin his ~ 
heart hcblafphemed heauen,that it could haue fuch a power ouer him 5 no Idle a- 
fiiamed of the vi(floric he fhould haue of her, then of his brothers ouerthrow: and 
no more fpited, that it was yet vnreuenged, then that the reuenge fhold be no grea- 

j 5 ter then a womans deflrudion. Therefore with no fpeach, but fuch a groning crie, 
^ as often is the language of forowfull anger,he came ru;inin g at ZelmanCy vfe of figh¬ 

ting thenferuing in fleadofpatientconlideration what to do. Guided wherewith, 
though he did not with knowledge, yet did he according to knowledge, prefling 
vponz^/w4»^infucha well defended maner, that in all the combats that euerfhc 

io had fought, fhe had neuer more need ofquicke fenfes, and ready vertue. For being 
one of the greateft men of flature then liuing', as hee did fuUie anfwere that flature 
in greatnefle of might, fo did he exceed both in greatnefle of courage, which with 
acountenance formed by the nature both ofhis mind andbodie, to an almoft hor¬ 
rible fiercenefle, was able to haue caried feare to any mind, that was not priuie to 

35 it fclfe of a true and conflant worthinefle . But Pyrocles^ whofe foule might well be 
^ feparated from his bodie, but neuer alienated from the remembring ofwhat w'as 

comely, if at the firft he did a litlc apprehend the daungeroufiiefle ofhis aduerfarie, 
whom once before he had fomething tried, and now perfcdfly fawe, as the verie 
picture of forcible furie: yet was that apprehenfion quicklie flayed in him, rather 

30 flrengthening then wcakning his vertue by that wreftling 5 likewinc, growingthc 
flronger by being moued. So that they both, prepared in hearts, and able in hands, 
did honour fblitarinefle there withfuch a combat, as might haue demaunded,as a 
right of fortune, whole armies of beholders. But no beholders needed there, 
where manhood blew the trumpet, and fatisfadiion did whet as much as gloric. 

3 5 There was flrength againfl nimblenefTe; rage, againft refolution; furie,againft ver¬ 
tue, confidence, againfl courage; pride, againft noblenefle: loue in both, bree- 
dingmutuallhatred,anddcfircofreuengingtheiniiirieofhis brothers flaughter, 
to , being like M/7(?r/^4rcaptiuitieto Pjrodes, Who had feenc the one, 
would haue thought nothing could haue refifted 5 who had marked the other, wold 

M haue maruelled that the other had fo long refifted. But like two contrarie tides, ci- 
thcr of which are able to carie worlds offhips ,and men vpon them, with fuch fwjft- 
nefle as nothing feemes able to withftand them: yet meeting one another, with 
mingling their vvatrie forces, Siftrugling together ,it is longtofay whether ftreani 
gets the vidforie: So betweene thefc if PAllits had bene there , (he could icarcc- 

At lie haue told, whether file had nurfed better in thefcates of armes. The Irifh grey¬ 
hound againft the EngliihmaftilFe: the fword-fifh, againft the whale j the Rhino¬ 
ceros againft the Elephant, might be models, and but models of this combat, 
nixiHs was better armed defenfiuelie :for(befideaftrongcaskebraueiycouercd^ 

Ec4 . 
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wherewith he couered his head )he had a huge fliield, fuch perchance, as K^chiUes 
fhewedtothe pale walks ofTroy, wherewithal! that great body was couercd. But 

vtterly vnarmed for defence,to of^’nd had the aduatage:for,in cither hand 
hehadafword,and with both hands nimbly performed that office. And according 
as they were diuerfly furniilied/o did they differ in the mancrof fighting.For Ana- 5 • 
xm moft by warding, and fyrocles oftneft by auoyding, rcfiftcd the aduerfaries af- 
fault.Both haftie to end,yet both often flaying for aduantage. Time, diftance,and 
motion, ciiflome made them fo perfea in, that as if they had bene fellow Counfel- 
lers and not enemies, each knew the others mind, and knew how to preuent it. So 
as their flrcngthfayled them fooner then their skill, and yet their breath failed the 10 
looner then their ftrength. And breathleffe indeed they grew,^bcfbre either could 
complaineofany Ioffe of blond. . c 

So that confenting by the mediation of neceffitie, to a breathing time ot truce, 
beingwithdrawnealitle one fro theother,^;?^^/^ flood leaningvponhis fword^ 
with his grim eye fo fctled vpon Zelmane wont to be the looke of an earnefl 15 
thought? Which^e/w^;;<?marking,andaccordingtothe Pyrodean nature, fuller 
of gay brauerie in the midfl, then in the beginning of danger s What is it (faid fheji 

that thou fodecpelymufefl on? Doth thy brothers example make thee 
thinke of thy fault pafl,or of thy comming punifhmet ? I thinke (faid he) what fpitc- 
full God itrhouldbe,whoenuyingmyglorie,hathbroughtmetoruchawayward 
cafe, that neither thy death can be a reuenge,nor thyouerthrowaviaorie. Thou 
doefl well indeed (faid to impute thy cafe to the heauenly prouidcncc, 
which will haue thy pride find it felfe(cucn in that whereof thou artmofl proud) 
punifhed by the weake fexe which thou mofl contemnefL 
^ But then,hailing fufficiently refled themfclues, they renewed againe their com- i j 
bat far more terrible then before: like nimble vaulters, who at the firfl & fecond 
Ieapedobutflirrc,and(asitwere)awakethc fiery and aerie parrs, which after in 
the other leapes they do with more cxceilencieexercife. For in this paufing,cach 
had brought to his thoughts the maner of the others fighting, and the aduantages, 
which by that, and by the quality oftheir weapons they might workc thcmfelucsj 
and fo againe repeated the leffon they had faid before, more perfeaiy,by the vfing ^ 
ofit.o^4^/«joftner vfed blowes^his huge force (jis it were) more delighting thcr- . 
in and the large protedion of his fhield animating him vnto it. Pyrodes^ of a more 
fine and deliuer flrcngth, watching his time whentogiuc fit thrufls; as, with the 
quicke obeying of his body, to his eyes quickc commandement, hefhunned anic 35 
harme Anaxius could do to him :fo wold he foon haue made an end of AnaxmsjShc 
had not found him a man of wondcrful,& almofl matchlefle excellencie in matters 
ofarmes. vfeddiucrfefayningstobring Anaxius on inconueni- 
ence: but keeping a found maner of fighting^neucr offered but feeing 
faire caufe, and then followed it with well gouerned violence. Thus fpent they 40 

agreattime,flriuingto do,and with flriuingto do, wearyingthemfclgcs more 
the with the verie ^oin^yAnaxm finding^e’//»4/;^fonearevnto him,that with litlc 
motion he might reach her,knitting all his flrength together, at that time mainlic 
foyned at her face. But Zelmane flronglie putting it by with her right hand fword, 
comminginwithherlcftfooteandhand, would’hauegiuena fharpe vifitation to 45 
his right fide, but that he was fainc to leape away. Whereat afhamed, (as hauing 

ncuer done fb much before in his life.) 
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Jio'X> this comhate ended^ hovp the LAdies by the coming ofthedifcoueredforces rtf ere de^ 
liuered^ andreforeiito Bafiliiis, and how Dorus agatne returned to his oldmai/ler 
Dametas is altogether 'imknowne. f^yhat afterward chaunced^ out of the x^uthors 
owne writings and conceits hath benefuf^liedyicsfolloweth, 

A Ftcr that according to the oracles promife) had receiucd home his 
•^daughters, and fetled himfeife againe inhisfolitaric courreandaccuftomcd 
companie,there pafled not many daies ere the now fully recomforted Dorus hauing 
waited a time ofZ<r//w4»(rj walking alone towards her little Arbor ^ tookelcaiieof 

lo his m-McrDam^tashmbzndxic to follow her. Necrewhereuntoouertakingher, 
and fitting downe togethcr’amongthe fweet flowers whereof that place was verie 
plentifulljvnderthc pleafancfhadcofa broad-leaiicd Sycamor , they recounted 
one to another their ftrange pilgrimage of paflions , omitting nothing which the 
open harted friendihip is wont to lay forth, where there is caufc to communicate 

j 5 both ioyes & forows/or indeed there is no fweeter tafl of friendihip^then the cou- 
^ plingoffoulesinthis mutualitieeitherofcondolingorcomfortingiwheretheop- 

prefledminde Andes it felfc not altogether miferable, fince it is fure of one which 
is feelingly forie for his miferie: Sethe ioyful fpeds not his ioy^eithcr alone^or there 
where it may be enuied: but may freely fend it tafuch a well grounded ohkdfioin 

20 whence he (ball be lure to receiue a fweete refledion of the fainc ioy, and, as in a 
cicere mirror of fincere good wil/ee a liuely picture of his own gladnefie. But after 
muchdifcoiirfeon eitherpart,Dtfr»r( his heart fcarccferiiing him tocometothc 
point, whereiinto his then comming had bene whol^ire6led , as lothinthekin- 
defl: fort to dilcouer to his friend his owne vnkindnefle) at length, one worde em- 

3 ir boldening another made knowne to zelmane^ boYsPamsla vpon his vehement oath 
to offer no force vnto her, till he had inuefted her in the Duchie of 'thelfalia^ had 
condifeended tohis ftealing her away to the next fea port. That befides the ftrange 
humors fliec faw her father more and more fallinginto,and vnrcafonable reftraint 
ofher libertic, whereoffhec knew no caufe but light grounded iealoufies, added 

3Q to the hate ofthat manner of life 5 and confidence iBee had in his yertue , the chie- 
feft reafon had wonneher to this,was the late danger fhee ftoode in of loofing him, 
the like whereof (not vnlike to fall ifthis courfe were continued)fhe chofe rather to 
dye then againe to vndergoe. That now they waited for nothing elfe, butfornefic 
time for their efcape,by the abfence of their three lothfome companions,in wnom 
follieingendredfufpicion . And therefore now, (aid Dorus ^ my decrc Cofin, to 
whome nature began my friendfliip, education confirmed it, and vertue riatlimade 
iteternall,here haue I difeouered the verie founrdation whereupon my life is bmk: 
be you the ludc^e betwixt mee and my fortune . The violence of loue isnotvn- 
knowne to YOU: And I know my cafe (hall neuer want pittie in your conlideration. 

, ^ Ho w all the ioyes of my heart do leaue mee, in thinking I muft for a time be abfenc 
^ from you, the eccrnall trueth is witneffe vnto mee , I know I fhou not 

blv feele the pangs of my laft departure . But this enchantment of my reftlel e 
defire hath fuch authoritie in my fclfe aboue my felfe , that I am become a flaue 
vnto it, I haue no more freedome in mine owne 
arc now all bent how to Carrie away my burdenoiis bh^e. Tet, moft beloitcdCo- 
fin rather then you fooiild thinke I doe herein violate that holic band of true 
fcndlliip, wherein I vnworthie am knit vnto you, cornmaundm<^ fray, cr- 
chaunce the force of your commaundement may workc fuch mipreflion into my 
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heart thatno reafon ofmineowne can imprint into it. For the Gods forbid ^ the , 
foule word ofabadoning pyrocU5^r[\\^t euer be obie^led to the faithful Mufidorus, 
But if you can fpare my prefence, whofe prefence no way lerues you, and by the di- 
uifion ofthefe two Lodges is not oft with you :nay ifyoucan thinkc my abfence / 
may,asit{hall,ftandyouinftead ,bybringingfuchan armye hither, asHiallmakc 5 

willing or vn willing, to know his owne happe.in grauntingyou/'/'//pr/r4: 
then I will cheerefullic goe about this my moft defircd enterprifc,and lhall thinkc 
the better halfe of it alreadie atchieued, being begun in the fortunate houre of my 
friends contentment. Thefe wordsjas they were not knit together with fuch a con- 
Rant courfeofflowingeloquencejasDi^r/z^ was wont to vfe : fo was his voice inter- 10' 
rupted with fighes, & his countenance with enterchanging colour difmayed .So 
much his ownlicart did finde him faultie tovnbend any way the continual] vfe of 
their deare friendfhip. But Zelmane, who had all this while gladly harkened to the 
othertydingsofhcrfriendshappiefuccefTe, whenthisJaft determinationcf 
ftrake her attentiiie eares,ihe Rayed a great while oppreffed with a dead amazernet. 15 ' 
There came flreight before her minde, made tender with woes, the images of her 
own fortune.Hcr tedious longings,hcrcaufes to defpaire, the comberfome folly of 
Bafimyho. enraged iealoufie oiGynecU, her felfe a Prince without retinue 5 a man 
an^noyed with the troubles of woman-kind slothfomly loued, and dangcroufly lo- 
uing; And now for the perfeiRingof all, her friend to be taken away by himfelfe,to lo' 
mafe the Ioffe the greater by the vnkindneffe. But within a while fhe rcfolutely paf- ^ 
fedouerall inward obieRions, and preferring her friends profit to her own defire, 
with a quiet b lit hartielooke,fhe thus anfwcred him. If I bare thee this Loue ver- .. 
tuous Oliufidorusfov mine owne fake, and that our friendfhip grew becaufe I for 
my part,might reioyce tocnioy fuch a friend,! fhould now fo thoroughly feele mine 
owne Ioffe,that I fhould call the heauens and earth to witneffe, how cruelly ye rob 
me of my grcateR comfort, meafuring the breach of friendfhip by mine owne paf- 
fion. But becaufe indcedel loue thee for thy felfe, and in my iudgement iudgeof 
thy worthinelfe to be loued, I am content to build my pleafure vpon thy comfort; 
And then will I deeme my hap in friendfnip great, when I fhall fee thee, whom I 
loue happie. Let me be onely fure , thou loueR me Rill, the onely price of true af-' ^ 
feRion: go therefore on,worthiei^»yf<3^i?r«i3withtheguideofvertue, andferuicc . 
of fortune. Let thy loue be loued, thydefiresprofperous,thyercapefafe,and thy 
iorneyeafie. Let euery thing yeeld his help to thy defert, for my part abfence fliall 
not take thee from mine eyes, nor affliRions fhall barre me from gladding in thy 35 

good, nor a poReffed hart lliall keepe thee from the place it hath for euer allotted 
vntothee. would fainehaue replied againe, tohaue made aliberallconfef 
Ron that Zelmane had of her fide the aduantage of well performing friendfhip: but 
partly his owne griefc ofparting from one he loued fo dearely,partly the kinde care 
in what Rate he fhould leaueZe//»4;?<r,bredfuch aconfliR in his minde , thatma- 40 

ny times he wil'hed,he had either neuer attempted , or neuer reuealed this fecrete 
enterprife. Butz^/?»4»^3who had now looked to the vttermoRofit, and eRa- 
blifhed her minde vpon, an affured determination, My only friend faid ihe, fince to 
fo good towardnefle,yoiir courteous deRinics haue conduRed you, let not a cere¬ 
monial! confideration of our rnutuall loue , be a barre vnto it. I ioy in your pre- 45 

fence, but I ioy more in your good, that friendfhip brings foorth the fruits ofen- 
mitie, which preferres his owne tendernefie, before his friends domage. For my 
part,mygreateR griefe herein fhalbe, lean be no further feruiccable vnto you. 
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Ozelmane faid Vorus with his eyes euen couered with water, Ididnotthinklo 
fooneto haue difplayedmy determination vntoyou,but to hauc made my way firft 
in your louing iudgemet.But alas as your fweet difpofition drew me To far:fo dotij 
it now ftrenathen me in it. To you thcreforebe the due commendation giuen,who 

< canconqiietemein Lone, andLouemwifdome.Asformee,then(hallgoodne(ie 
turne to euill and vngratefulnes be the token of a true heart,when Pyrocles i hall not 
polTefle a principall feat in my foulc. when the name oiPymks (hall not be held of 

meindeuoutrcuercnce. . . t, r • 
They would ncuerhaiic come to the cruellinftant ofparting,nor to the il-ianng 

lo word of farevvellJiad not Ze/mine fecne a fatre oif the old P,ajl!im who hauing per¬ 
formed a facrifice to o4>c&,fothis daughters,but principally for his mittreOe hap- 
pvrcturne,hadfincebeneeuerywheretofeekeher. Andnowbeingconiewithin 
compaflcofdifcerningher, he began to frame the louelieft countenancehe could, 
ftrokingvphis legges, fettinghis beard in due order, and ftandingboltvpright. 

t e Alas faTd W»a4bchold an euill fore-token ofyout forrowfull departure. Yonder 

fee I one ofmy furies,which doth daylie vexe me, farewe l,fatevvell 
the Gods make fortune to waiteonthyyertues,and make mee wade through this 
lake of wretchednefre.D<tw burft out into a floud ofteares,wringing her faft by the 
hand. No, no.raidhe, I go blindfold, whither the courfe ofmy ill happe carries me: 

2o for now too late my hart giues me this out feparating canneuer be profpcrous.Buc 
if I line atted me here fnortly with an army .Thus both appalled with the gneuous 
lentingoftheirlongCombination,(hauingfirftrefoluedwiththeielues,thatwbat. 

foeuer fellvntothcm,they niouldneucr yponno occafionytter their names for the 
coferuing the honour oftheit Royal paretage,but keepe the names of & 

^ the lode-ward, wher his heany eyes might be fomthingrefrelhed;Zr We' jr 
faying to her felfe with a skornefull fmiling: Yet ha A not my triendly for- 

tunedepriuedmeofapleafantcompanion.Buthehauingwithmuchfearcheome 

to her prefence,& Dejire bred a great quarel in his mmd.For his .ormer expe- 
50 rienc<-Ld taught him to doubt: & true feeling ofLoue made doubts dangerous, 

bm the workilgof his defire had ere long wonne the field - And therefore with the 
moft fubmiffiue maner hisbehauiout couldyeeld; O Goddeffe, faidhee towardes 
Xm I haue the greateft feelingof Religion,be not difpleafed at fome (hew of de- 
uotion I haue made to <^po//o: fince hefifhe know any thing)knowcs that my heart 

3 5 beares farre more awful reuerece to your felfthen to his,or any other the like D«r/. 
You wil euerbe deceiued in me, anfwered Zelmutu: I wil make my fielje no eornp^ 
titor with .4wiK.,neithetcan blafphemies tohimbe duties to me. With that SaW 
tooke out of his bofome certaine vetfes he had wntten,and kneelingdowne,prefen- 

ted them to her.They contained this: 
4 © ' PUxh\\sfArewett,ifre€terSamtlfert4e 

'The high conceits thy heatTnly mf iomes hre^^» 
iMy thoughts forget; my thoughts -which neuerfwerus 
From herjn whome is fowne their fr ee dome sfcede, 

^ 5 jifid in rphofe eyes my daylj doome I reede, 

Vhxhusfarevpefi.a fweeteer Saint Iferue^ 
Ihou art farre ojf/hy kingdome Uaboue: 
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she heau'n on earth with beauties dothpreferue. 
rhy heames 1 likejbut her cleare rayes I loue; 
'thy force I fearer her force Ifill doproue. 

Vhcehusyeeld *up thy title in my mind: 5 
she dothpoffeffeyhy Image is defafle^ 
But if thy rage fame braue reuenge wi&findy 
On her, rcho hath in me thy temple rajle, 
Bmploy thy might, that she my fires may taUe, 

^ndhowmuch more her worth furmouteth theey !• 
CMakeher asmmhmore bafeby louingme. 

This is my Hy mne to you, faid he,not left me by my auceftors, but begun in my 
felfe The temple wherin it is daylie fling, ismyroule:&: the facrifice I offer to you 
withall, is all whatfoeuer I ^m.Zelmane,euerthought Aie found in his fpecches 
the ill tafte of a medicine.^: the operation of a poyfon,would haue fuffred a difdain- 15 
ful looke to haue bene the onely witnefle of her good acceptation 5 but that Bafilius . 
began a frefh to lay before her many pitifull praiers,andin the end to conclude that ^ 
he was fully ofopinion it was onely the vnfortunatenefTeofthat place that hindred 
the profperoiis courfe of his dcfires. And therfore fincc the hateful influence which i 
made him embrace this folitary life, was now paftoucr him (as he doubted not the 2® i 
iiid^ementofPhilanaxwouldagreewithbis) and his late mifhaps had taught him | 
hovv perillous it was to comit aPrinces Rate to a place fo wcakely guarded: he was ' ^ 
now inclined to retiirne to his pallace in Mantinea, and there he hoped he (hold be j 
better able to (hew how much he defired to make all he had hers; with many other ^ 
fuch honny words which my pen growes almoft weary to fet downe: This indeede 2 % 1. 
neerely pierced Zelmane. For the good beginning (lie had there obtained oifhilo^ | 
clea made her defire to continue the fame trade,till vnto the more perfeding of her ^ 
dcfires:& to come to any publike place llie d id deadly fear Cjlcft her mask*by many 
eyes might the fooher be difcouered,and fo her hopes flopped, and the flate of her | 
ioyesendaiingered. Therefore awhile (he refled,mufing at the daylychaungingla- 30 [ 
byrinth of her owne fortune,buc in her felf determined it was her only heft to keep I 
him there: & with fauors to make him loue the place,where thc^uours were rwei- 
ued, as difgraces had made him apt to chaunge the foylc. j 

Therefore cafting a kind of corner looke vpon him, It is truly faide , (faid (he ) | 
that age cooleth the blond, How foone goodman you are terrified before you re- 3 5 f 
ceiiic any hurt ? Do you not knowe that daintineflTe is kindly vnto vs ? And that | 
hard obtaining,is the excufe of womans graunting ? Yet fpeake I not as thoughyou | 
were liketo obtaine,or I to grant.But bccaufe I would not haue you imagin,! am to ^ 
be wonne by courtly vanities, or efteeme a man the more, becaufe he hath hand- j 
fome men to waite of him;when he is affraid to line without them. Yoh might haue 4® | 
feene Bafilm humbly fwell, and with a lowly looke,(land vpon his tiptoes; fuch di-'' | 
uerfitie her words deliuered vnto him. O Hercules annfwered heBafilim afraid ? Or i 
hisbloud cold, that boyles in (uch a fbrnace ? Care I who is with mce, while I en- | 
iov your prefence? Or is any place good or bad to me,but as i t pleafeth you to bleffc j 
or curfe it? O let me be but armed in your good grace,and I defie whatfoeuer there 45 j 
isorcanbeagainflme. No,no, your loue is forcible,and my age is not without vi- 
gpwx,Zelmane thought it not good for his flomacke,to receiuc a furfet of too much 
fauour 3 and therefore thinking he had enoughfbr the time^tokeepe him from any 

^ ibdaine I 
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fodaine remouing,vvith a certainc gracious bowing downe bfhcr bead toward hinia 
file turned away, faying, fhe would leaue him at this time to fee how temperately 
he could vfefo bountifull a meafure of her kindnefle. that thought euerie 
dropafloud that bred aniercfrefhment, durftnot further prefle her, but with an 

5 ancient modeftie left her to the fweet repaft of her owne fancies, zelmane aRbone 
as he was departed,went toward Pamelas lodge in hope to haue feene her friend Di;- 
r^,tohauepleafed her felfe with another painefull farewell, and further to haue 
taken fome aduife with him touching her owne eftate^wherof before forow had nor 
futfered her to thinke. But being come eucn neere the Lodge, fhe law the mouth of 

IP a caue, made as it fhould feeme by Nature in defpite of Arte; fo fitlie did the rich¬ 
growing marble feme to bcautifie the valt ofthe firft entrie. Vnderfoot the ground 
feemed minerall ,yceldingfuch a gliftering (hew ofgoldinit, as they fay the ri tier 
Tagus caries in his.fandy bed. The caue-framed out into many goodly Ipacious 
roomes luch as the felf-liking men,haue with long and learned delicacie found out 

^ the mod eafefull. There ran through ita litle fweet riuer, which had left the face of 
the earth to drowne her felffor a fmall way in this darke, but pleafant manfion. The 
verie fir ft ftiew of the place entifed the melancholie mind o{ZelmAne to yeeld her 
lelfe oner there to the floud of her owne thoughts. And therfore fitting downe in 
the firft entrie ofthe Caues mouth,with a fong file had lately made, file gaue a dole- 

20 full way to her bitter afte(fts, fhe fimg to this effed; 

^Ince that the flormterage of pafftons ^arke 
^{Ofpafftons darke, made darke hy beauties light) 
VF'itb rebeIIforce^ hath clofde in dungeon darke 

My mind^ ere now ledfoorthby reafons light: 

Since allthe things whichgiue mine eyes their lights 
Dofofler ft ill the fruits of fancies darke : 

= , Sothatthe^vvindowesofmyinwardlight 
$0 Do feme^ to make my inwardpowers darke; 

Since^ as 1fay, both mind andfences darke 
K^re hurt^ not helpt, with piercing ofthe light: 
while that the light may shew the horrors darke^ 

3 5 But cannot make refolued darknejfe light; 
I like this place ^ where at the leaB the darke 

May keepe my thoughts from thought ofwontedlight. 

Infteedofaninftrument, her fbng was accompanied with the wringing oflicr 
40 handsjthe clofing of her weary eyes, and euen fometime cut off with the fwclling of 

her fighes, which did not fuffer the voyce to haue his free and natiue paflage. Bur 
as file was a while mufing vpon her fbng, raifing vp her fpirits, which were fbme- 
thing falne into the weaknefic of lamentation, confidering fblitarie complaints do 
no good to him whole helpe ftands without himfelf, fhe niight a farre off,firft hcare 
awhifperingfouiid,whichfecmcdto come from the inmonpart of thecaue,&bc- 
ing kept together with the dole hollownefle ofthe place, had as iiiatrunckethc 
more liberall accefle to her eares, and by and by fiie might perceiue the f^e voice 
deliucr it felfe into muficall tunes, & with a bafe Lyra giuc forth this fbng: 

F f 
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HArkepkwtfttUghoHs^ infernAllfuries harke 

Vnto my woes thehatefulIheAuens dofend^ 

The heauens eonjpir'd, to make my vitalijparke 
A Vf retched wrackeyig/affeof Ruinesend, 

Seemg^AlAsfomigbtiefowershend 

Their ire full shot againf fo we akea marke. 
Come cauefecome mygrauey:ome death^ and lend 

Receipt to me, within thy bofome darke. 

For what is life to dayly dying mind, 
yyhere drawing breath, ifucke t he ayre of woe i 
VFhere too much fight makes all t he body blind, 
Andh/gheft thoughts downewardmoji headlong throw ? 

Thus then myforme, and thus my fate ifnd. 
Death wrapt in fleshy to lining graue ajfign’d, 

• « X I 

And pawfingbui alitle, with monefull tnelodie it continued this oaaue: 

LikelhofefickefolkesjHtehomftutige humours flovie. 

Can tafie no fvc eets, the fower only pleafe: 
So to my mind, while pajpons dayly grow, 
F'Fhofefierie chaines, vpon his free dome feaze, 

Joye sft rangers feeme, / cannot bide their show^ 
yjor brooke ought elfe but well acquainted woe» 
Bitter griefe taftes me befl, paine is my eafe^ 
Sicketo the death, ft ill louing my difeafe. 

$ 

XO i 

T 

15 

'1 
to li 

O yemu, faid Zelmaue, who is this fo well acquainted with me ;that can make fo 
liuelvaportraaure of my miferies ? Itisfiirelytherpititappomtedtohauecareot j* 
me, which doth now in this dark placebeare part with the coplamts of his vnhappie 
charge. For if it be fo.that the heaues haue at all times a meafure of their wrathtuU 
harmesjfurelyfomanyhauecometo myblifleflelot.that theteftofAen^r a 
toofmall aporciSjtomakcwith caufefo waiIefulalametation,But(faicl ^c)w a 

foeiierthoubej willfeckc thee out, for thy mufike well aflurcs me wcarc atleaip5 

hand fellow prentifes to one vngracious mafter.So raife (he & went guiding herlelt 
by the ftill playning voice,till (he faw vpon a ftone a little waxc light let, and vndcr 
it apeeceof paper with thefe verfes verie lately (as it fhouldfe€mc)written in it; 

1 

HOw is my Sunne,whofebeames are shining bright^ 4® 

Become the caufe of my darkeougly night} 

Or how do Icaptiu'd in this darkeplight, 
' Bewaile the cafe, and in the caufe deltghfi 

i 

My mangled mind huge horrors ftill do frightl efi 

- Withfenfepoffeft, and claim'dbyreafons righti * 

Betwixt which two in me I haue this fight, 

. rvherewhofowinnespputmyplfetoflight. 
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Come clovpdy feares ciofe vp my dafeledjl^ hty 
Sorovpes fuckevp the marovo of my mighty 
Vuefighes blowe out ad (parks of toyfull light, 

Tyre on defpaire vpon my tircdfprite. 
^ i^nend^anend^mydull’dpen cannot write^ 
^ Normazld headthinke^norfaltringtonguerecite. 

And hard vnderneath the Sonnet 3 were thefe words written: 

» ■ ^ I 

JO ThisCaueis darke^but it hadneuer light. 
This V vaxe doth waft it felfe^yetpainlefe dies. ■ “ 

Thefe words are full of woes ^ yet fee le they none. 

idarkned am ^whooncefad clear eft fight. 
I wafe my heart,which ftill new torment tries. - 

^ i plaine with caufe, my woes are all mine owne. ' 

No Cane^ no wafting waxe, no words ofgriefe. 
Can hold, shew, tell my paines without reliefe. 

2 o 
She didnot longftay to reade the words ^fornot farre off from the ftone (hd 

might diicerne in a darke corner, a Ladie lying with her face lo proftrate vpon tn^ 
ground, as fhe could neither know, nor be knowne. But (as the generall naiuie or 

man is dcfirous of knowledge, and forow elpecially glad to find lellowcs,) fhc went 
2e as foftly as fhe could coniiey her foot, neare vnto her, where fhe heard thefe words 

come with vehement fobbings from her. O darknefie(faidfhe)wl^hdoeftlighc- 

Ibmlie (me thinkcs) make me fee the pidlure of my inward darknefic: fince 1 haue 
chofen thee to be the fecrete witnefic of my fbrowes, let nie receiue a fafe receipt in 
thccjandefteemethem not tedious, but if it be pofiiblc ,let the vttcring them be 

o fome difchart^e to my ouerloden breafl. Alas forow, now thou haft the^full facke of 
my conquered fpirits ,reft thyfelfe awhile, andfetnot ftill new fire to thy owne 
fpovlcs; O accurfed reafon,how many eyes thou haft to fee thy euils^and how dim, 
nay blind thou art in preuenting them ? Forlorne creature that I am! I would I 
might be freely wicked, fince wickednefte doth preuaile ,but the footfteps of my 

2 K ouer-trodden vertue lie ftiil as bitter accufations vnto me. I am deuided in my felf, 
how can I ftand ? 1 am ouerthrowne in my felfe , who fihall raife me ? Vice is but a 
nurfeofnew agonies, and the vertue I am diuorcedfrom, makes the hatefiul^com- 
parifbn the more manifeft.No, no, vertue, either I ncuer had but a fliadow ofthec, 
or thou thy felfe art but a Oiadow. For how is my fbule abandoned ? How are. all my 

40 powerslayd wafte?My defire is pained,becaufe ircannothope, and if hope came, 
his beft fhould be but mifehiefe. O ftrange mixture of humane mindes; onely fo 
much good left,as to make vs ianguifh in our owne cuils. Ye infernall furies, (for 
it is too late for me jto awake my dead vertue, or to place my cc)mforc in the atigry 
Gods) ve infernall furies I fay, ayde one that dedicates her felfe vnto you, let my 
rage be facisfied, fince the effeaofit is fit for your feruice. Neither be afraid to 

make me too happie,fince nothing can come to appeafe the fmart of my ^nky con- 
feience. I defire but to affwage the fweltringofmy hellifti longing, deiected ^e- 

ch. zelmane no fooncr hard the name oiGyneciafowt that with a cold fweat all ouec 
Ff a 
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t, jffh/^lnciflbene jeadYto trcadvpon a deadly Ringing Adder^iBc wotildhaue 

mpberfelfc but her ownepaflion made her yeeld more vnquiet motions, | 
withdrawneherleli , c^. tlinr fhe was‘Dercciucd,andC7rz/w4 fcdainlie } 

"/Tfi wSie kept pLcla infhe late vprore) to pafle her pangs, w.th clrangc 5 
fTr^^And as her mind ran flil vpon ;7f/wWer piercing loners eye had foone 

ofplaces.Andasherm.ndja ^p^ ^ ,o„„tenance to fiieaway, (hefelldownc 

!r heJfLm a^d cafeig falhold of her: Alas (faid (he) whither ,or from whom 
rlr,pftrhonflieawav ^ Tlic fauageft beafts are wonne with fernice, and there is 

.It but nuybe mollified: How is fo v.rworthie in th.ne eyes ? or 10. 
notiuit DUt nwyu make worthie? Othnke not that criicItiCj or 

SmfiSofihi "™Sk“' pJoi. iha 1 vnft tot B) »ac, .«on>cly fo, my 
become afopplyantatthy feete/ Bythehappie woman thatbarethee. . 

bv aflX ioves of thy heTr ynd fucaeffe of thy defire, 1 befeech thee tnrne thy felfe 15 ; 
mfomecon^dcratio.! of .ne, and rather (hew pitiem now helping mee ,thcnm 
toSeSnti,IP my death ;whichhourely threatens.ne.Zcs»a«cm to ^ 
one ofhecTOntinnall mifhaps, thus to haiie .net with tins Ladle, w.th afiill weane 

countenanc-; Without doubt Madame,faid flie, where the defirc is fuch, as may 
reobSned' and the partie well defetuing as your fclle, it muft bea great excufe s®, 
that may we’ll colour a deniallj but when the (irft motion canes with it a dircd im- . I 

poiribiteie,thenmii(ltheonlyanfwetbc, comfort withouthc p, & ^otowto both 
E to you not obtaining, to me not able to graunt. O faid Gj «mt.. g°°<l 
Lfiircyouhaue to frame thefe fcornefullanfwers? 
Am I fo vile a worme in your fight ? no,no, truft to it hard-hearted 1 igre,! will not 15 
be the only Aaor of this Tragedicifince 1 muft fall, I will ptefie downc fome others 
with my ruines:fmcc I muft burne, my fpitefull neighbours (hall fcclc of my fire. 
Doeft thou not percciiie that my diligent eyes haue pierced through theclowdic 
ma^e ofthv dirL.lc.ncnt?Haue I not told thee, 6 foole (i I were not m 
fcoleithatlknowthouwouldeftabiifevswiththyoutwardnicw? Wilt thou ftill 30 
attend the rage of lone in a worn ans hart ? the gytle thy well cholen miftreffe, per¬ 
chance Iballdlfend thee, when (hallknow how ™ ^ , 
with falfehood.and falfely fought the diihonour of his hoiifc. Bclceiie it, belecue 
vnkind creature, I wiil end my raiferies with a notable exampleof reuenge 5 & tha 
accurfedcradleofmincfhallfeelethe fmartofmy wound, thcuofthytyranny,and 35 
laftlvflconfeffe) my felfe of mine owne work.ZfWer that had long belore doub¬ 
ted Ldclfe tobedifeoueted by her, and now plainlie finding it was as the pro- 
uerbe (aith ,like them that hold the wolfe by the eares, bitten while they hold,and 
(laineifthcyloofe. If .beheld her offin thefe wonted tenues, fte (awrage would 
make her loue workc the effcaes cf hate; to grant vnto her,her heart was (o bound 40 • 
vpon philotleaAthii benewotfe the a thoufand deaths.Yctfound (he .t was nccef- 
farie for her to come to a refolution, for Gynecm fore could bide no lealiire, & oncc 
difcouered.bcfides the danger ofher defites (bold be for cuer vttedy ftop- 

oed She remebred withall the words o( Btfilius , hew apt he was to leaue this hfc,& 
returne to his court,a great bar to her hopcs.Laftly (he.confidcred Dew enterpnfe 45 

mieht bring fome ftrange alteration of this their well liked fellowlhip. So that en- 
compaffed with thefe inftant difficulties.fhe bent her fpirits to thinke of a 
whichmightatonfebothfaueherftemuhero,andfetue her to theaceomplifhmet 
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ofher only putfuite. Laftly,ftie determined thus,that there was no way but toyeeld 
to the violence oftheirdefireSjfincefttiuing did the more chafe them. And that 
following their owne current, at length of it felfe it would bringhettotheother 

fide ofher burning defires. i . 
Now in the meane while the diuided Vorus , long diuidedbetweeneloueand 

friendfhip.and nowforhislouediuidedfr6hisfricnd,thoughindeedwithoutpie- 

iudice of friendfhipsloyaltie,which doth neuer barrc the mind from his free fatif- 

faaioni yet ftill a ctuell iudge ouer himfelf,thought he was fomewayes faultie, and 
applied his minde how to amend it, with a fpeedic and behouefull retume. But 
then was his firftftudie.how to get away, whereto already he had Pawe/^ content, 
confirmed and concluded vnder the name ofcMopfa in her owne prerence,Dom 
taking this way that whatfoeuer he would haue of Pamela he would aske her,whe- 
therinfuchacafeitwete notbeftfor Aiv/ykfoto behaue her felfe, in that fort ma¬ 
king t^Mcpr^enuie, an inftrument of that (he didenuie.Sohauingpafledouerhis 

15 firft and moft feared difficultie,he bufiedhis fpirites how to come to theharueft of 
his defiresi whereof he had fofaireafhew, Andthereunto(hauinggottenleauefot 

fome dayes of his maifter Dametas, who now accompted him as his fonne 111 lawe,) 
he romed round about the defart, to finde fome vnknowne way, that midit bring 
him to the next Sea port,as much as might be out of all courfe o* other pauenMrs; 

10 which all verywellfucceeding him,&hehauinghiredaBarke for his hues traftck, 

and prouided horfes to carrie her thither, returned homeward, now come to the 
laft point of his cate,how to go beyond the loathlbme watchfulnefle of thele three 

' vneomely companions,and therein did wifely confider, how they were to be taken 
with whom he had to deale,temembting that in the particularities of euery bodies 

15 mind & R)rtune,thete are particular aduantages,by which they are to be Mid .The 
muddy mind o{Dametae,he found moft eafily ftirred with couetoufnes. The curft 
roifchieuousheartofOM/^.moftapttobe tickled with iealoufie as whofe rotten 

braine could thinke well of no body. But yong miftrefle Mopfa,who could open her 
eves vpon nothing, thatdidnotalltobewonderher,he thought curiofitie thefit- 

to teft baitefot her. And firft for DameM, Dam hauing employed a whole dayes 
worke about a ten mileofffiom the Lodge (quite contratie way to that he meant 

to take’with Pamela) in diggingand openingthe ground,vnder an ancientoke that 

flood there, in fuch fort as he might longeft hold Dametae greedy hopes, in fome 
{hew of comfort, he came to his maifter, with a countenance rnixt betweene chear- 

l S fulnetfe andhafte, & taking him by the right hand, as ifhe had a great matter of fe- 
* ’ crecie to teueale vnto himiMaifter (faid he)Idid neuer thinke that the Gods had ap¬ 

pointed my mind freely brought vp,to haue fo 15ging a defire to fAue you,but that 

they minded thereby tobring fome extraordinarie fruit to one fo beloued of them, 
as vourhoneftiemakes me thinkyou are.This bindes me euen in confidence,to dil- 

40 clofethatwhichiperfwademyfelfeis alotted vntoyoit that your fortune inay be 

ofequall ballance with your defetts.He faid no further,becaufe he wold let Dame- 
r.«rfay vponthebitawhile,whonotvndetftandingwhat his words intended,yet 

well finding they caried no euill newes, was fo much the more defirous to know the 
matter,as hehadfreefcopeto imaginewhatmcafureofgoodhap himfelfe woidd, 

AS Therefore puttingoffhiscaptohim,whichhehadneuerdonebefore andaffuring 

him he fhofd haue ^<>/>/i,though fhe had bin all made ofcloth of gold,he befought 
Dam not to hold him long in hope, for that he found it a thing his heart was not a- 

blc to beare.Maifter, anfwered Dam, you haue fo fatisfied me, with prorailmg me 
F f ^ 
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the vttcrmoft of my defircd bliflTe, that if my dtirie bound me not, I were in it fuffi- 
ciently rewarded.To you therfore fhall my good hap be con netted, and the fruitc 
of all my labor dedicated.Therwith he told him,hovv vndcr an ancict okc,(the place 
he made him ea% vnderftand,by fufficient marks he gaue vnto him) he had found 
diggingbutaiitledepthjfcattcringlylyingagreatnumber ofrich MedaiIIes,and 5 
that piercing further into the ground, he had met with a great ftonc, which by the 
hollow found it yeelded,Teemed to be the co.uer offbmc greater vauit,&vpon it a 
boxe of Cyprefle, with the name of the valiant Aripmenes grauen vpon it: & that 
within the boxe ,he found certaine verfes, which fignified that fome depth againc 
vnder that all his rreafures lay hidden, what time for the difeord fell out in Arcadia, 10 
he lined banilhed. Therewith he gaue Vametasccn^Aut Medailles of gold he had 
long kept about him, and asked him bccaufe it was a thing much to be kept fecret, 
and a matter one man in twentie bowers might eafily performe, whether he would 
haiiehimgo&feeke the bottom ofit, which he had refrained to do till he knew his 
mind, promifing he would faithfully bring him what he found, or elfc ihathe him- 15 
felfe would do it, and be the firft beholder of that comfortable fpcdtacle. No man 
need doubt which part Dametas would choole, whofe fancie had already deuoured 
all this great riches, and eucn now began to grudge at a partner, before he faw his 
owne fhare.Thcifore taking a ftrong iade, loden with fpades and mattockeSjwhich 
he meant to bring backeotherwife laden, he went in alllpeed thitherward, taking 20 
leaue of'no body, only defiring Dorut he wony looke well to the PrincefTe Pamela, 
promifing him mountaines of his owne labour, which neucrthclefle he litlc meant 
to performe, like a loole^not cofidering, that no masf * •; to be moued with partjthat 
ncgledts the whole. Thus away went Dametas, hailing alreadie made an image in 
his fancie, what pailaces he would buiId,how fiimptuoufiie he would fare5& among 25 
all other things imagined what money to employ in making coffers to keep his mo-^ 
neyrhis ten mile feemed twife fo manic leagues > and yet contrarie to the nature 
ofit,thoughitfeemedlong,itwasnotwearifome.Many times he curled his hor- 
les want ofc5fideration,that in fb important a matter wold make no greater fpeed: 
many timcshcwifhedhimrelfethebackeofanafIe,toheIpetocarie away the new 30 
(oughtriches (an vnfortunate wifher, forif hehadafwell wifhcdthehead,ithad 
bene graunted him.) At length being come to the tree, which he hoped (liould 
bearefb golden Acornes, downe went all his infi:ruments,and forthwith to the ren¬ 
ting vp of the hurtlefie earth, where by and by he was caught with the lime of a few 
promifed Medailles, which was fo perfedl a pawnc vnto him of his further expedfa- 35 
tion, that he deemed a great number ofhowers well employed in groping further 
into it, which with logs and great ftones was made as cumberfbme as might be,till 
at length with fwcatie browes he came to the great ftonc. A ftone,God knowes, full 
vnlike to the couer of a Monument, but yet there was the Ciprefle box with Arip- 
menes grauen vpon it, and thefc verfes written in it. 4^ 

A Banisht man^ long hard from his depe 
in-ward lets, of them his fate 

JJid here his hopes^ by which he might afpire 
7o hane his harmes with wife domes helpe redreU, 

Seeke then and fee^ what man epemeth befi^ 
Ail is but this^ this is our labours hire. 

Of 
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OfthU’^elitte^intbUwefind'eourreH^ 
Vf^ho hold thU faft no greater maith require, 

- Lookefurther thett^fo shdt thoufinde at lea/t^ 
bait mofifit for hungrie mindedguefi, 

A 

^ He opened the box^and to his great comfort read them 3 and with frcfli courage 
went about to lift vp that ftonc . But in the meane time; ere DametaswsLS halfea 
rnile gone to the treafurc ward, Dorm came to Mi/b ^ whom he found fitting in the 
chimneisendjbablingtoherfelfcjand (hewing byallhcrgeftures, thatlhee was 

_Q loathfomlywearie of the world , not for any hope of abetterlife, butfindingno 
Qne^good^ neither in minde norbodie, where-out fhee might nourifh a quiet 
thought, hailing long fince hated each thing elfe, began now to hat^ her fclfc. 
Before this fweetchumoiird Dame, Dorm fethimfelfe , and framed towards her 
fuch a finiling countenance, as might feeme to be mixt betweene a tickled mirth^ 

15 and a forced pittie./W//£>^ to whomechcerefulnefle in others j waseiiera fauceof 
enuiein her felfe 3 tooke quickly markc of his behauiour , and with a looke full of 
foreworne (pite: Now the Diiiell, faid (hce, takethefe villaines 3 that can neuer 
leaue grcnning^becaufe 1 am not fo faire as miflrefie Adopfa, to fee how this skip- 
iacke lookes at me.Dorm chat had thcoccafion he defired, Truely miftrefle aunfwe- 

2a red he, my fmiling is not at yoUjbut at them that are from you, and in deede I muft 
needes a little accord my countenance with others fport. And therewithal! tooke 
her in his armes, and rocking her to and fro. In faith miftrefie, fa id he, it is high 
time for you, "to bid vs good night for cucr, fince others can poflefie your place in 
your owne time. Mifo that was neuer voide of malice enough to fufpedf thevt- 

25 termoft cuill,^ fatisfie a further (hrewdnefTe^tooke on a prefent mildnefle,& gent- 
lie defired h im jto tell her what he meant.-fotj (aid fheeI am like enough to be kna- 
uifhly dealt with, by that churle my husband. Dorus fell off from the matter a- 
gaine, as if he had meant no fuch thing, till by much refufing her intreatie, and 
vehemently ftirringvp her defire to know.3 he had ftrengthened a credit in her to 

JO that he (hould fay. And then with a formall countenance 3 as if the confcience of 
the cafe had touched himfelfe ; MiftrefTejfaidhe, I am much perplexed in mine 
Gwne determination 3 for my thoughts doeuer will me to do honcftly3 but my 
iudgementfailesmewhatishoneft: betwixt the generall rule, that entruftedfe- 
creciesareholilictobeobferucd , and the particular exception, that the diilio- 

55 neftfecrecicsaretobercuealediefpeciallythere , where byreuealing they may 
either be preiiented ,orat lead amended. Yet in this ballance, your iudgemenc 
wayes me dow ne3becaufe I haiie confidence in it, that you will vfe what you know 
moderately, and rather take (uch faults as an aduantage to your owne good deferr, 
then by your bitter vfing it,be contented to be reuenged on others with your own 

40 harmcs.Soit is miftrefle/aid hCjthat yefterday driuing my fheepe vp to the (lately 
hill,which lifts his head ouer the faire Citie of Mantinea, I hapned vponthe fide of 
itjin a little falling of the ground which was a rampier againll the Sunnes rage, to 
perceiue a yong maid,truly of the fineft (lamp of beautie , & that which rnade her 
beautie the more admirablcjthere was at all no art added to the helping of it. For 

4.1; hcrapparellwasbutfuchas Shepheards daughters arc wont to wearer and as for 
herhaire, ithoongdowneat thefrcelibertieofhis goodly length, but that fome- 
times falling before the clearc (larres of her fight, iTiec was forced to put it behind 
her eares,and fo open againe the treafure of her perfedlions, which that for a while 
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had in parthiddcnJn her lap there lay a Shepheard, fo wrapped vp in that wcl-likcd 
place,that I could difeerne no pccce of his face,but as mine eyes were attent in that 
her Angelike voice ftrake mine cares with this fong : 

Mr true hue hath my hArt^and J haue hiSy 5 

By iujl exchange finefor the other giu’ ne. 
iholdhudearey andmyne he cannot mi[fe\ 
Thereneuerroasahetterbargainedriune. 

His hart in mCykeepes me and him in oney 
CHy hart in him jhis thoughts and fenfesguides: 
He hues my hart for once it was his ovone: ‘ 

I cherish htSy bccaufe in me it bides • 

His hart his wound receiued from my fight. 15 
My hart was woundedywith his woundedharty 
For as from me fin him his hurt did lights 
So Jim me thought in me his hurt did fmart: 

Both equallhurtyin this change fought our blijfe: 
My true hue hath my hart and I haue his. 

But as if the Shepheard that lay before her,had bene organcs, which were only 
tobeblowne by her breath, (he had no fooner ended with theioyninghcrfwectc 
lips together, but that he recorded to her mufike this rurall poefic; 

^ I" 

Vt^ords which faUlikefommer deaw on me, 
^ O breath morefweetefihen is the growing beaney 
O tongue in whichy allhonyed liquors bee^ 
O voice that dothythe Thrush in shrilnejfefainey . 

Voyoufay fliljthisisherpromifeduey jo 
That she is mynCyOs I to her am true, . 

G ay haire finore gay then fir aw when haruef lyesy 
Lips red andplum^as cherries ruddyJidey 
Eyesfaireandgreat Jikefaire great oxes eyes y ^5 
ObreaB in which two white sheepe fwell in pride: 

loyne you with meefio feale thispromife due, ' 
That shebemineyosltoheramtrue. 

But thou white skinne^as white as cruddes wellpreBy 
So fmooth asfleekeJlone-Ukey itfmoothes each party 
And thou deare fleshy as foft as wooll new dreBy 
And yet as hard, as brawne made hard by art i 

FirB fower butfay y next fowre their faying fealey 
But you muf pay fthe gage ofpromijl weale, 

And with the conclufion of his (bng Jhe embraced her about the knees,O (wectc 
Charita faid he,when lhall I enioy the reft of my toyling thoughts? And when fhall 

your • 
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youv bliffull promife now due, be verified with iufl: performance? with that I drew 
necrer to them, and faw ( for now he had lifted vp his face to glafFe himfelfe in her 
faire eyes)that it was my maifter Dam^us^hut hereinterrupted his tale,with 
rayling at with alithofe exquifice termcs, which I was neuer good skold 

5 inoughtoimagine.BatD^f«r,asifhehadbinmuch offended with her impacience, 

would proceed no further till fhe had vowed more ftilneffe . For faid he^if the firft 
drumme thus chafe you, vvhat will you be when it comes to the blowes ? Then 
he told her,how after many familiar entertainments betwixt thcm^Dam£Us^hymg 
before her,his great credit with the Duke,and withall giuing her very faire prelents, 

10 with promife of much more, had in the end, concluded together to meete as that 
night at , in the Otsdemhn ftreete/at char It as vncles houfejaboiit tenne of 
the clocke. After which bargaine Vamet^ had fpied Doras^ and calling him to 
him, had with great brauery cold him allhis good happe, willing him in any cafe 
toreturnetotheold witch (forfoin deede miflreffe ofliueliuefTe ^ and not 

15 ofill will he termed you) and to make (bme honeft excufeof his abfence , for 
faydchc,kifringC^4r/V4, ifthou didft know what a life I lead with that driuelfit 

would make thee e lien of pittie, receiuc me into thy onely comfort. NowMi- 
ftre{Iefaydche,cxercifeyour dircretion,whichifI were well afl'ured of, I would 

willayouto goc your felfeto iMammea^ and (lying fecret in fomeoneofyour 
20 crofifyps houfes, till the time appoyntedcome) fo may yon finde them together, 

andvhng mercic, reforme my Maiflcr from his euiil wayes. There had nothing 
more enragedthen the prayfes Dorm gaue to charstmhc^utk^whkh made 

her iealouhe fweli the more, with the poyfon of enuy. And that being increafed 
with the prefents fhe heard Dametas had giuen her (which all feemed tome out 

25 of her bovvells) her hollow eyes , yeelded Rich wretched lookes, as one might 
wellthinkcP/«^i> at that time, might haue hadher foule very goodcheape, But 
when the fire offpitc had fully caught hold of all her inward partes,then whofoc- 
uer would haue feeiie thcpidiiire or with what manner of countenance 

kild her owne children, needed but take Mifoioi the full fatisfadion of that 

So point of his knowledge. She that could before fcarce go,but fupporced by cr utehes, 
now flew about the houfe, borne vp with the wings of Anger, there was no one 
fort ofmortall reuenge,that had eucr come to her eares,but prefented it felfe nowe 
to her gentle mind. At length with few words, for her words,were choakt vp with 
the rifing of her rcucngefiill heart,fhe ran do wnc,and with her ownc hands fadled a 

35 mare of hers,a mare that 7 ycare before had not bin acquainted with a fadle,and fb 
toiMantinea fhe went,cafting with her feIf,how flic might couple fliame with the 
punilTimec ofher accurfed husband: but the perfon is not worthy in whofc paflioti 
I (hoiild too long ftand. Therefore now mull: I tell you that Miftrelle Mopfa(who 
was the laft party Doras was to pradife his cunning vvithal)was at the parting ofher 

40 parcntSjattendingv'pothePrinccfle PameUt whom becaufe fhe found to be placed 

in her fathers houfe,fhe knew it was for fufpicion the Duke had ofher. This made 
CHopfa with a right bafe nature (which ioyes to feeanie hard hap happen to them, 
they deeme happic)grow proud oner her, and vfc great oftentation ofher own dili- 
gece,in prying curioufly into each thing that PdmeU did. Neither is there any thing 

54 fooner ouerthrowes a weak hart,then opini5 ofauthority,like too ftr5g a liquor for 
fo feeble a glalTejWhich ioined it felf to the humor c^enuying Pamela^hz2vxyfokv^ 
that oft fhe would fay to her felf, if iBe had bin borne a PrincefTe as well as PamsU^ 
herperfedions then mould haue bene ^svidUzzm^sPameks ^ withdiismannc): 
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^Loman and placed in thefe termes, had Pow to play his laftp^rt which hee 

huK honied his'cntcrfrife,But that the vertuous FmcU (whe ihe 
dd) bycountcnance abfohuelieforbadit, rcfolutely determ.nmg ftewou 
leauebeCdchcranytokenofwaongfmcethcwrongdonetoherlelfewas hebe^ 

Se of her efcape So that Vcm was compelled to take henn the maner bee ftft 
thoS of and Lcordingly ?miU fitting mufing at the ftrange attempt fhee 
ha?clnd°fcended vnto, and hatdby her, (lookmg ^ 
allev?D't«'put him felfebetween them, ^ 
hoX ftruPeing all oucr his bodie,and ftampmg fomtimes vpon the ground.gaue i o 
SJ^.occatonfwho was asbufie as a Bee to know any thmg to askeherlouerP.- 
^whatayledhm,thatmadehimvfefofttangeabehau,our,heasifh>sfmritshad 
wlrluked with fome fupernaturall contemplation, flood ftill mute, lomtimes 

rnbbin<J Ill's forhcad, Ibmetimes flatting in himfelfe, thathefetc^e/y^mfuchan 

Hie ofinquirie. thaJ iBee would haue offted her maydenhead, rather then be long i j 
Somit. vlrm notyetaunfweringtotheputpofe,flillkeep.nghisama2cment. 

O Hmulcs faide he, refolue me in this doubt. A tree to graunt ones wishes Is this 
the^au'e ofthe Kinges fol.tarie lifeAVhich parte flialll take? Happie in either vn- 
hippiebecaufe I cannot know whichweremy beflhapp .Thefcdoubtfiillelfeipe- 

dies made Mopfixtx in a further longing of knowing the matter fo that thepretie 29 ■ 
nippe laving herlweeteburthenaboi!thisneck,myD<ir»r,faidihe,tellmeethefc 

wmdes or els I know not what will befall mee,honny tell them me.D.^ ha¬ 
iling flretched her mind vpon a right lafle, extreamyloucd c^e;/a,faid he the 

matters be lo great.as my hartqfailes me in the telling them, hut fince you hold the 
ereateft feat if it,it is reafon yoTTr defire fliould adde lift vnto ir. Therewith he told 2,5 
her a farre fet tale how that many millions of yeres before Jupiter taken out with J. 
pe&hadthtownehimoutofhcauen, taking from him the priuiledge of aGod.So 
^hatpoore i_^W/<iwasfaineto leadea veriemiferablelife, vnacquamtedtoworke 
and heiier vfed to begge, that in this order hauing in time learnedto be Adrnem 
heardmandie had vpon occafion of fetching a certaine brecde of beafles out of 30 
c4rfA,comc to that verie defart,where wearied with trauaile.and reflinghimlelfe m 
the boimhes of a plcafant Allie tree, ftoode little oft from the lodge, he ha d with 
pittihill complaints gotten his hihcx Jupiters pardon, and fofrom that tree was re- . 
ceiuedasaine to his golden fpheare. Buthauing that right nature of a Cod , nciuer 

to be vngrateful!, to Admetus he had graunted a double life, and becaufe that tree ? 5 
was the chappel of his profperoiis prayers, he had giuen it this qualitie ,that what- 
foeuer ofliich eftate,and in fuch maner as he then w as ^fate downe in that tree^hey 
fhould obtaine whatfoeuer they wifhcd.This Bafdias hauing vnderftoode by theo- 

' racle was thconelv caufe which had made him trie , whether framing himfelfe to 
theftate ofan heardmaniie mighthaiie the priuiledge ofwiaVmgonely graunted 40 
to that degree,but that hauing often in vaine attempted it, becaufe in deedc he was 
not fuch,he had now opened the fecret to Dmctai, making him fweare he fhould 
wifh according to his diredion . But becaufe faid Dorn , Apollo was at that 
time with extreame griefe muffietJround about his face,with a skarlet cloake, Ad- 
fnetushxidi giuen him>and becaufe they that muft wifh miift he muffled in like lorre, 45 
and with like ftuffe,my maflcr T>mcUs is gone I know not whither,to promde him 
afkarletcloake.and to morrow doth appoint to returne with it, myMiftrefle Ican- 

nottellhow,hauing gotten fomeinckling of it, is trudged to Mminu^xo get her 
ielic 
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felfe acloakc before him: bccaufe (he would haue the firft wi(h. My raafter at his 
partingjofgreat truft told me this fecretjcommaunding me to fee no bodie ihould 
clime that trec.But now myiMopfafxid he,! haue here the like cloak of mine own, 
and am notfo verie afoole as though I keepchis comandement in others to barre 
my felfe, I reft onely extremely perplexed, bccaufe hauing nothing in the world I 

^ with for,but the enioying you &your fauour, I think it a muchpleafanter conqueft 
tocome to it by your own conlcntjthen to haue it by fuch a charming force as this 
is .Now therefore choofefince haue you I will , in what fort I (hall haue you. But 
neuerchildwasfodcfirousofa gay puppet, as Mopfavf^s to be in the treCj^ there¬ 
fore without fqueamilhneflTe, promifing all he would, (he coniured him by all her 
precious Loues,that (he might haue the firft polfeiTion of the wifhing tree,afturing 
him thatforthecnioyingherhefhouldneuerneedetoclimefarrc. Dormiowhom 
time was preciousjmade no great ceremonies with her, but helping hcrvpto the 
top of the tree,fro whence likewife ihe could ill come down without help, he muf¬ 
fled her round about the face, fo trucly that (he her felfe could not vndo it. And fo 
he told her the manner was,(be fhould hold her mind in continuall deiiotion to A- 
poliomaking at all any noife, till at the fartheft within twelue hourcs fpace, 
(he fhould hcare a voice call her by name three times,& that till the third time ihee 
muft in no wife anfwere5& then you fhalnot need to doubt your comming downe, 
for at that time faid he,be fure to wifh wifely, & in what fliape foeuer he come vnto 
youjfpcakc boldly vnto him ,and your wilh (hall haue as certaine effed, as I haue a 
defire to cnioy yourfweet Loues-in this plight didheleauecJWiy^/^jrefolued in her 
hart tobethc greateftLadyofthe world,&neueraftertofeedeof worfethen fur- 
men tie.Thus hauing deliiicred his hands of his three tormentorsytooke fpe- 
dily the benefit of his deuife, and mounting the gracious Pamela vpon a faire hor(c 
he had proiiided for hcr,hc thruft himfclfe forthwith into the wildeft part of the de¬ 
fart, where he had left markes to guide him fro place to place to the next fea porr^ 
difguifing her verie fitly with fcarfs although he refted a(rured,he fhould meet that 
way vyith nobody,till he came to his barke, into which he ment to enter by night.= 
But Pamela who al this while,tranfported with defire & troubled with feare had ne- 
tier free fcope of iudgement to looke with perfed confideratio into her own entcr- 
pri(e,but euen by the lawes of loue,had bequeathed the care of her felf vpon him to 
who hae had geue her felf.Now that the pang of defire with e uident hope was quie¬ 
ted,& moft part of the feare palled,reafon began to renew his fhining in her hart, & 
make her fee her felf in her felf^& weigh with what wings fhc flew out of her natiuc 
country; & vpo what ground fhe built fo ftrangeadeterminatio. But louc fortified 
\y ith her louers prefence kept ftill his own in her hart,So that as they ridde together 
with her hand vpon her faithful feruants llioulder/odainly calling her bafhful eyes 
to the groundjand yetbending herlclftowards him, ) like the clyent that commits 

^ o the caufe of al his worth to a wel trufted aduocarc,) from a milde fpirit faid vntohim 
^ thele (weetcly deliucred wordes: Vtivicc. Mujldorus ^ ( for lb my allured hope is I 

may ioftlie call you, fincc with no other my heart would cuer haue yeclded to 
eoesAndif fo I doe not rightlic tcarme you,all other wordes areas bootlelle, 
as my deede miferable,and I as vnfortunate,asyou wicked) my Prince OHufidorm 
1 laye now that the vehement fhewes of your faithfull Loue towardes mee, haue 
brought my mindc to aunfwere it,in fo due a proportion, that contrarie to all gene- 
rall rules of reafon, I haue layde in you, my eftate, my life, my honour: it is your 
part to double your former care, and make me fee your vertuc no lefle in prcleruing 
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then in obtaining; and your faith to be a faith afmuch in freedomc 5 as bondage. 
Tender now your owne workemanl'hippeand fo gouerne your loue towards me, 
as I may ftill remaine worthie to be loued. Your promife yoiyemember, which 
here by the cternall giuers of vertiiej I coniure you to obferuc^fet me be your owne 
as I am 3 but by no vniiiftconqueft} let not our ioyes which ought cuer to laft, be 5 
ftaynedinourovvnconkienccSj letnofliadow ofrepcntancefteale into the fweec 
confideration of our mutuallhappinefle.I haue ycelded to bee your wife, flay then 
till the time that I may rightly bee fo 5 let no other defiled name burden my heart. 
What fliould I more fayc ? If I haue chofen well, all doubt is paft ^ fince your 
aaion onely muft determine, whether I haue done vertuoufly or Ihamefully in fol- iq 

\o\vingyou.Mu/idom thathad more aboundaunceof ioycinhisharrjthenr///^?^ 
had what time with his owne induftrie he ftale the fatall Falladium, imagined to bee 
the only relike oiTmes fafetie,taking Pamelas hand,& many times kiffing it, What 
I am,faid he, the Gods I hope will fliortly make your owne eyes ludgcs; and of my 
mind towards you, the mcane time ilialbe my pledge vnto you, your contentment 15 
is dearer to me then mine owne, & therfore doubt not of his mindjwhofe thoughts 
are fo thralled vnto you, as you are to bend or flack them as it fliali feeme beft vnto 
you. You do wrong to your felfe, to make any doubt that a bafe eftate could cuer 
Yndertakefobighanenterprifej or a fpotted mindebec able to beholdyourver- 

Thus much onely I muft confefle, lean neuer doe, to make the world fee tues 

I 

you haue chofen worthily, fince all the world is not worthy of you. In fuch delight- 
full difeourfes, kept they on their iourney^mayntaining their hearts in that right 
harmonie of afte6i:ion,which doth enterchangeably deliuer each to other the fecrct • 
workings oftheir follies, till with the vnufed trauaile, the Princefle being weary, 
they lighted downe in a faire thicke wood,which did entife them with the plcafant- 2 5 
nes of it to take their reft there. It was all ofPine trees,whofe brodc heads, meeting. 
together,yeeldedaperfit(hadetothe ground, where their bodies gaue a Ipacious 
and pleafant roomc to walke in,they were fet in fb perfect an order, that euery way • 
the eye being full,yet no way was flopped. And euen in the middefl: of them, were 
there many fweete fprings, which didloofethemfeluesYpon thefaceofcheeartli. 30 
Here tMufidorus drew out fuch prouifion of fruits, & other cates,as he had brought 
for that dayes repaft, and layd it downe vpon the faire Carpet of the greene grafle. 
But VAmeU had much more pleafure to walke vndcr thofe trccs,making in their 
barkespretticknottes, which tyed together.the names o^tMufidorus Pamela^ 
Ibraetimes entermixedly changingthem,to PammedorusandMuJitnela^Wnh twen- 35 
tie other flowers of her trauailingfancieSjWhich had bound them lelues to a greater 
reftraint, then they could without much painc well endure, and to one tree more 
beholding to her then the rcft,(heentrufted the treafure of her thoughts in thefe 
verfes: DO not difdiwejojlreightvp-raifedpirte^ ^ 40 

That wounding thee^my thoughts in thee Igraue: 
Since that my thought s^as fir eight as flr eight nejje thine 
JSlofmaltervpound^alas\ far deeper hauem 

Deeper engrau*dy>phich falue nor time can faue^ 
Giu'n to my hearty by my fore wounded eyne: 
Thus cruellto myfelfe ^ how canji thou craue 
fJ^y inward hurt should j^are thy outward rine ? 

45 
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Te$ liiUfahe treepftvp thy j(hely line^ \ 
Line hng^AndUngwitneJfe my chofin fntirt ^ 

Ff^hich harde dejtres jj^arde by myf€lfe)impart • 

Andlnthis grovplngharkegroweverfesmyfie, 
' My heart my wsrd^ my word hath gift n my hart. 

The giuer git* nfrom gift shall neaer part, 

Vponarootcofthc tree, that the earth had left Ibmething barer then thereftj 
Q {he wratc this couplet ; 

to 

SFFeete roote ftj thouphe roote of my defire 
FF^a vertus cladde Iff conHant loues attife, 

y ' t 

tMitftdorm, feine her fancies drawne vp to fuchplcafaunt contemplations, ac- 
^ companiedher in them, and made the trees afwcllbeare the badges ofhis pallionsj 

as this fongengraiiedinthemdidteftific: 

YOt* goodly pinesyiohich [lill with braueaffenty 

In natures pride your heads toheau nward heaue^ 
"Thoughyou befidet fuchgraces earth hath lent, 
Offome late grace a greater grace receiue^ ^ 

By hrrwho was (0 bleffed you) c ont ent . 
FFith her fairehand, your tender barkesto cleauty 
Andfo by youfO bleffed you) hath fent^ 
Suchpierclng words as no thoughts elsconceauei 

Tet yeeldyourgraunt^abafer hand may leaue 
His thoughts In you^wherefofweetethoughtswere Ifenty ? 

For how would you the miftrejfe thoughts bereaue . ^ v 
' Of waiting thoughts all to htrferuice menU ; 

Nay higher thoughts (though thralled thoughts)!call 
My thoughts then hers,who fir(i your rynedidrent. 

Then hers, to whom my thoughts a lonely thrall 
Ryfing from loweyire to the highefl bent'-, 

FT here herspehom worth makes highefi ouer all 
Commingfrom her ^cannot but downward fall. 

While fitting herdowne vnderoneof them, andmakingapofieofthe 
favre vnderecowing Howets, filled CUitfiiorus cates with the heauenly found 
o^et muficke, which befote he had neuer heatd, fo that it leemed vntohim anew 
affault giuen to the caftle of hi's heart,already conqueredwhich to fignific,and with 
alUeplietoher fweetenotes, heefang inakindeofftill,butrauillungtuneafewc 

" vetfes,herfongwasthis,andhisreplietbllowes: 

• ' C g 
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Pamela, T dtuert flowers, t'hofe diners beauties feme 
^To decke the earth with his well colourd weede^ 
Though each of them^ hispriuate formepreferue^ 
Tet ioyningformes one fight of btautie breede, 

night fo my thoughts^ whereon my hart J feede: 
Right fo tny in wardparts^ and outwardglaffe^ 
Though each pojfejfe a diners working kinde^ 
TetaUwellknittoonefaireenddopafei 

That he to whome thefefundriegifts J binde^ 
' what I am J ft ill one ^ his owne, dofinde, 

Mufidoriis '^llwhatycuareftillone^hisownetofinde^ 
Ton that are borne to be the worldes eye^ 

4 frfrfjatrcereitels^buttomakeeachthingblinde} 

. -: And to the funne with waxen wings to ftie ? 

No no J fmh force with my fmaUforce to trye 
Is not my skilly or reach of mortal! m.'nde. 
Call me hut yours, my title is mofl hye: 
Hold me mojlyours^ then my long fuite isfignde» 

Tou none can claime but you yourfelfe aright^ 
For you do paffeyoar felfe^ in vertues might. 
So both are your S'. /, bound with gaged hart: 
Tou onelyyours, too far re beyond defart. 

In til is vertuous watonncfiejfufTring their minds to dcfccnd tocch render cnioy- 
ing their vnited thoughts hauing taftcd of the fruits^& growing cxtrcame 
(lcepic,hauing bin long kept fro it,with the pcrplexitie of her dangerous attempt, 
laying her head in his lap^was inuitcd by him to fleepc with thcfe foftly vttcrcd ycr- 
fes; 

T Ock Tpjfaire liddes, the treafure of my hart i 
^Preferue thofe beames, this ages onely light: 
To her fweete fence, fweete fleepe fome eafe impart, 
Her fence too weake to heare her fpirits might. 

^nd while ofleepe thou clofeftvp her fight ^ 
{Her fight where lone did forge his faireft dart) 
O harbour all her parts in eafe fullplight: 

V Let no[Irangedreame make her faire body ftart. . 

But yet 0 dreameftf thou wilt not depart ' 
InthisrarefubieFifromthycommenrighti 
But wilt thy felfe in fuch a feate delight. 

T hen take my shape ^ and play a loners part: 
Kiffe her from me, andfay vnto her fpirit. 
Till her eyes shinty I Hue in darkeft night. The 
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The fvveeteP^w^/^ was brought iaroafwcetcflecpe with this fong which gaud 

CMtiftdorm oportunitie.at lealure robcholdher excellent beauties. He thought her 
fltire forehead was a field where all his fancies fought 5 and eiicryhaire ofherhead 

feemed a ftrong chaine that tied him. Her fairer liddes then hiding her fairer eyes, 
K (ecmed vnto him fweete boxes of mother ofpearIe,rich in themfelues, but contai- 
^ nincrin them farre richer Jewels. Her cheekes with their colour moft delicately 

mixed would haue entertained his eyes fomewhile, but thatthcrofesofhcrlippe s 

(whorefeparatingwaswonttobe accompanied with moft wile Ipeeches) nowby 

'"force drew his fight to marke how pretily they lay one ouer the other,vniting their 
10 deuided beauties: and thorough them the eye of his fancy deliuered to his memo- 

ric the lying ( as in ambuftji.) vnder her lippes ofthofe armed rankes, all armed iii 
moft pure white,& keeping the moft precife order ofmilitarie difeipline. And left 
thisbeautie might feeme the piaure of lome excellent artificer,foorth there ftale a 
foft breatb^carrying good teftimonie of her inward rweetnefte; and fo ftealingly it 
came out,as it feemed loath to leaue his contentful! manfion , but that it hoped to 

^ be drawne in againe to that well clofed paradife,which' did fo tyrannize ouer UHufh 
dorus affedf 3, that he was compelled to put his face as lowe to hers, as he could, fuc¬ 
king the breath with fiich ■ :y, that he did determine in himfelfe, there had bene no 
life to 2iCam£leons, if he might be fuffered to enioy that fbod^ But longhe was not 

%o fuffered being within a while interrupted by the commingofacompanie of clow- 
niili villames, armed with diners forts ofweapons, and for the reft both in face and 
apparellfbforcwaftcdjthatthey feemed to bearc a great conformitie with the fa- 

" uages;whomiferableinthemfelues,taught toencreafetheir mifehiefes inother 

bodies harmeSjCamc with fuch cries as they both awaked PameU, and made Mufi- 
7.^ dorus turnevnto them full ofa moft violentragc, with the lookeof a fhee Tigre, 

when her whelpes are ftolne away. 
ButZe/^4»ewhomeI left in the Cane hardly beftcad,hauing both great wittes 

and ftirring palfions to deale with,makes me lend her my penne awhile to fee with 
what dexteritiefhe could put by her dangers. Forhauing in one inftant both tore- 

*0 lift rage and gobeyondwifedome, being to deale with a Ladie that had her wits a- 

^ wake in euery thing, but in helping her owne hurt, fhefaw now no other remedie 

in her cafe, biitto qualifie her rage with hope, & to fatisfie her wit with plainneffe. 
Yet left too abrupt falling into it, fhouldyeeld too great aduantagevntoher,fhe 

thought good to come to it by degrees with this kind of infinuation.Your wife,but 
' XK very darke fpecches,moft excellent Lady,are wo,ien vp in fo intricate a maner, as I 

^ ^ know not how to proportio mine anfwer vnto them: fo are your prayers mixt with 
thrcatcs,and fo is the fhew ofyour loue hidden with the name of reuenge,the natu¬ 
ral effedofmortal hatred. You feeme difpleafed with the opinion you haue ofmy 
difguifing,and yet if be not difguifed, you muft needes be much more difpleaftd. 
Hope then (the onelyfuccourofperplexedmindes) being quite cut off,youd^rc 

■ my affection, and yet you your felfe thinke my affeeftion alreadie beftowed. You 
pretend crueltiejbeforeyou haue the fiibiedion, and are iealous of keep in g that 
which as yet you haue not gotten. And that which n ftrangeft in your iealoufie,is 

both the vniuftice of it, in being loath that fhbuld come to your daught^, which 
AK youdeemegood.andthevaynnefte, fince you two are in fo diuers refpects ? that 

thercis nonecefricieoneofyoufhoiildfalltobeabarrc to the other. For neither 

(iflbe fuch as you fancie) can I marrie you, which muft needes be the oncly end 
1 can afpirc to in her: neither neede the marrying ofherkeepe me from a gratcfiiU 

o ' f 
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confidcration how much you honor me in the lone you vouchfafe tot care me. 
whom the fcarcfiill agonies (heeftillliued in^made any fmaJl rcpriuall 

tweere, did quickly finde her words falling to a better way of comfort therefore . J 
with a mind readic to ihew nothing could make it rebellious againft Zelmane^ut ji 
too extreme tyranyjfhe thus faid-.Alas too much beloued Zr/w^^c^the thoghrs arc 5 S 
but outflowings of the mind^ &r the tongue is but a feruant of the thoughts, there- Jg 
fore maruaile not that my words fulfer contrarietieSjfince my minde doth houre- % 
ly fuffer in it felfe whole armies of mortall aduerfaries. gut, alas,if I had the vie of 
mineownreafon^thenlhouldlnotneedcjfor want of it, to finde my felfe in this J 
defperate mifchiefejbut becaufe my rcafon is vanifhed, fo haue 1 likewiic no po- i® j 
wer to corredl my vnreafonablenefle. Do you therforc- accept the protedion of my \ 
minde, which hath no other refting place, anddriueitnot, by being vnregarded 
to pur it felfe into vnknowne extremities. I defire but to haue my afPedion anfwe- 
red, and to haue a right refledion of my loue in you. That grauntedjaffureyour 
felfe mine ownc lone will eafily teach mee to feeke your contentment; andmakc 15 
me thinke my daughter a very meane price to keepe ftill in mine eyes the foodc 
of my fprits. But take heedc that contempt driue me not into defpairejthemoft 
violent caufe of that miferablc effed, Zelmane that already fawe fome fruit of her 
laft determined fancie (fo farre as came to a mollifying of Gynec 'tas rage) feeing no 
other way to fiitisfic fuipicion, which was held open wiih the continuall prickes of 20 
louc,refoIued now with plainnefle to winne trufi, which truft fhec might after de- | 
ceiiic w'ith a greater fubtlctie . Therefore looking vponher withamorerclen- I 
ting grace, then euer flie had done before, pretending a great baflifulnefic before '' j 
fhe could come to confefi’e fuch a fault, flie thus fayd vnto her; Moft worthy Lady, | 
I did ncucr thinke, till now, that pitie of another could make me betray my felfe, 25 i 
nor that the found of words could ouerthrow any wife bodies determination. But | 
your words(I thinke)hauc charmed me, and your grace bewitched me. Your com- ■ * 
paflion makes me open my hart to you,& leaue vnharboured mine own thoughts. 
For proofe ofit, I will difdofe my greateft fecrct, which well you might fufped, , | 
but neuer know,&fo haue your wandringhope in a more painful wildcrnefle,be-30 | 
ing neither way able to be lodged in a perfcdrcfolution. I will, I fay, vnwrapmy | 
hidden eftate, & after make you iudge ofit, perchance diredfor. The truth is, lam 
a man: nay', I will fay further to you, T am borne a Prince, And to make vp your ^ 
minde in a through vndcrftan ding of me fince I came to this place, I may not j 
deny I haue had fome fprinklingof I know not what good liking to my Lady 35 ‘ j 
Fhiloclea, For how could I euer imagme,the heauens would haue rayned down fo j 
much of your fauour vpon rnc? of that fide there was a ihew of poffible hope, | 
the moft'comfortable Counfellor of loue. The caufe of this my changed attyre, 
was aiourney two ycares agoel made among the where hauing fought 
to trye my vnfortunatc valure , I met not one in all the Countrey but was too | 

. hardforme , till in the end in the prcfence of their Quccne LMarpeJia^l hoping ^ 
topreuayle againft her,challcngedanold woman of fourefoore ycares, to fight ! 
on horfebackc to the vttermoft with me. Who hauing ouerthrownc me ,for the 
fauing of my life, made me fwcarc I iBould go like an vnarmed K^WAzon ,till the 
comming of my beard did, with the difeharge of my oath,deliucr n:ic of that bon- ^ 
dage.'Herc Zelmane endci not coming to a fullconcliifion ,bccaufe fhe would 
fee whatit wrought in Gyneclas mind,hauing in her fpcech fought to winne ate- 
liefeofhcr,&,ifit might be,by difgraceof her felfto dimini/ht^wr^affcdlio. 

For 
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Tot the firfl: it had much preuailed. But Gyuech ^whofe end of louing her, was not 
her fighting, neither could her loue too deepely grounded receiue diminilhment; 
and befides (hee had feene her felfe, fufficient ptoofes of Zclmanes admirable pro- 
weflc Therefore fleightly pafling ouer that point of her famed dilTionor, but ta- 

5 king good hold of the confeffing her manly fexe, with the (hamefaft looke of that 
fuitor whohaningalreadie obtained much, is yet forced by want to demaund 

mote,put foorth her forrowfull ftiite in thcfe words: The gods, laid (hee, reward 
thee for thyvettuous pittie ofmyouerladen foule,who yet hath receyued fome 
breath ofcomfott.by finding thy confefliontomaintaine fome poflibilitie of my 

10 languifliinghope. But alas / as they who feeketo enrich themfelues by minerall 
induftrie.the firft labour is tofinde the myne, which to their cheerefull comfort 
beinefound, if after any viilooked for ftop, or cafuall impediment keepe them 
from setting the defiredvre , they are fo much the more greeued,as the late con- 
cciuedliope addes torment to their former want. So, falles it out with mec 

T< happieorhapleile woman(asit pleafethyou toordayne ) who am now either to 
recey uc fome sue rdon of my moft wofull labours. or to returne into a more wret¬ 
ched darkneffc, hauing had fome glimmering of my blisfull Sunne, O 
tread not vpon a foule that lyesvnder your, footer let not the abafing of my felfe 
make me more bafe in your eyes, but iudge of me according to that I am, haue 

20 bene,and let my errors be made excufable bythe immortall name ofloue . V\ith 
that vnder afainedragejtcaringherclothes,{he dilcoueredfome partesofherfairc 
body, which ifZelmanes harthad not bene fo fully poffeft as there was no place left 
for any new gueftjno doubt it would haue yeeided to that gallant affault.Butz<r/w4- 
ne fo much the more arming her determination,as fhc fawe fuch force threatened, 
vet ftiliremembringlhec rnuft wade betwixt conftancie and curtefy, embracing 

and once or twife kiffing her.Deare Ladie,fayd (he he were apat enemy 

t^imfelfe, that would refufe fuch an offer, in the purchafe of ivhicha mans life 
wereblefledlybeftowed, Nay.howcanleuer yeeldduerecompence, forfoexcef- 
fiue a fauout ? but hauing nothing to giue you but my felfe, take that ;I muff con- 

o felfe a fmalhbutavery free gift what other affeiftion foeuer I haue had,(lia Igiue 
place to as great pcrfeiftion, working befides vppon thebond of gratefulnelfe. 
The gods forbid I (hould be fo foolilh, as not to fee, or fo wicked as not to re¬ 
member how much my fmalldeferts are ouerballancedby your vnfpeakable good- 
nefle. Nay happy may I well accoropt mymif-hap among the ^w4;(;o»r,lince that 

s< difhonorhathbenefotrueapathto my greatefthonor, and thechaungingofmy 
’ ^ outward rayraent,hath clothed my minde in fuch inward contentation.Take there¬ 

fore noble Lady as much comfort to your hart,asthefullcommandementofmc 
can veeld you: wipe your faire eyes, and keepe them for nobler feruices .And now I 
wil prefuiL thus Lch to fey vnto you,that you make ofyour felfe for my fake that 

4.0 myfoyesofmynew obtained riches maybcaccomphfhedin you.Butletvsleaue 
^ tlJsplace,lcaftyoubetoo long miffed, and henceforward quiet your mind from a- 

in fewe daves to wotke your fatisfaaion,andmyfelicitie.Thus much (he fayde, 
and withall'jed Gynech out of the Caue, for well (he fawe the boyling minde of ^ 

4t »f«jdideK.ly anprehend the fitneffeofthat lonely place. But indeedcthisdired 
Zm^ofaLkVpace, ioyned with the cumberfome familiar of womankind I 
meane modeftie, ftayedfo minde.that (he tooke thus much at that prefent 
for good paymwt: remaining with a painefull io^, and a wearyfome kmdeof 
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eomfort riot vnllke to the condemnea prifoner, vvhofe mindftill running vpon the 
violent arr iuall of his cruell death,heares that his pardon is promiled, but not yet 
figncd.In this forttheyboth iflised out of thatobfcuremanfion; Cynccii alreadie 
halfe p'etfwaded in her felfe(d weaknefle of humane conceit)thatZe/w4»« affbaio 
vvas turned towards her. For fuch alas! we arc all, in fuch a mould are we caft, that 5 
with the too muchloue we heareourfclucs, being fitft our own fiattcrers,wee arc 
caiily hooked with our own flattery,we arccafily pcrlwadcd of others loue* 

But who had now to play her prize , feeing noway things could long 
remaine inthat ftate,& now finding her promife had tyed her tryall to a fmall com- 
paffe of time,began to throw her thoughts into each comer of her inuention, how 10 
Ihe might atchieiie her hues enterprife: for well (hee knew deceit cannot other- 
wife be maintained but by deceit: and how to deceiue fuch heedfull eyes, and how 
tofatisfie,andyetnotfatisfiefuchhopefulldefires, itwasnofmall skill. Butboth 
their thoughts were called from thcmlelucs,with the fight of who then ly— 
inc* down by his daughter rhUodet, vpon the faire,though naturall,bed of greenc- 15 
gta{re,feein<J the funne what fpeedc he made, to leaue our Weft to do his office in 
the other tfew/ySforr, his inward Mules made him in his heft muficke, fing this 

Madrigall. 
\ 7^ THy doeft thoH hajleaway 
V V oT\i2x\fatrethegiti€roftheday} 2.P 

is it to Carrie nevoes 
To ry'eflerne wights j tvhatJlarres in Baft appear€} 

Or doefi thou thinke that here 
Is left & Sunne^ whofe beames thy place may vfe ? 
Tet flay and wellperufe^ 
yThat be her gift sjhat fftake her equal! thee^ 

Bend all thy light to fee 
In earthly clothes enclofde a heauenly fparke. 
Thy running courfe cannot fitch beauties marke: 
Klo, no^ thy motions be 

>iHaBenedfrom vs with barre of shadow darke^ 
Becaufe that thou the author of our fight 
Difdainfl we fee thee flaind with ot hers light % 

Andhauingended,Dcere?^/7^?f^4,raidhc, fingfomcthingthatmay diuert my 35 

thoughts from the continuall taske oftheir ruinous harbour: She obedient to him, 
and not vnwilling to disburden her fccretpaffion , made her fwectc voice be heard 
in thefc words: 

'' stealing time thefubieU of delate^ 40 j 
{Delay yheracke of vnrefram*d defire) 

TThat flr tnge dejfein haH thou my hopes to flaie. 
My hopes which do but to mine owneafpire} ^ 

C^ineowne } 0 word on whofefweetfound doth pray 45 
My greedy fouleyvith gripe of inwardfirex 
Thytitlegreat Jiuflly challenge mayy 

Since in fuch phrafe his faith he did attirCt 
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O iime^ become the chariot of my ioyes: 
jis thou draroefi on^fo let my blijle draw neere. 
Each moment loji^jart of my hap deflroyes. 

Thou art the father of occajion deari J 
Joine with thy fonne^ to eaf ? my long annoyes« 
Infpeedie helpe^ thanke-worthiefriends appeare* 

35J 

Vhiloclea brake ofFhcr fong, affoonc as her mother with Zelmane came neere vn- 
lo to them rifing vp with a kindly bathh-ilneflc) being not ignorant of the fpite her mo¬ 

ther bare her ^ and ftriken with the fight of that perfboj whofc loue made all thole 
troubles feemc fairc flowers olhcrdeareft garland, nay rather all thofe trebles 
made the loUeincreafe. For as the arriuall of enemies makes a towne fo fortific it 
felf,as cuer after it remaines fi:ronger,ro that a man may fay, enemies were no final 

jr cauleto the townes fl:rengch:So to a mind once fixed in a well pleafed determinati¬ 
on, who hopes by annoyance to’ouerthrow it, doth but teach it to knit together all 
his beft grounds, and fo perchance of a chanceable purpofe,make an vnchangeable 
refblution.But no more did Philoclea lee the wonted fignes oizelmanes alfedlion to¬ 
wards her 5 fhe thought fhe faw another light in her eyes, with a bold and carelelTc 

ao lookc vpon her, which was wont to be dazeled with her bcautie j and the framing of 
hercurtefies rather ceremonious then affectionate, and that which worfl: liked her, 
was, that it proceeded withfuch quiet letlednelTejas it rather threatned a ^11 pur- 
pole, then any Ibdainc paflion. She found her behauiour bent altogether to her rno- 
ther.and prefumed in her relfe,fhe difeerned the well acquainted face of his fancies 

3 < now turned to another fubieCf .She faw her mothers worthinelle, and too well knew 
hcralfeClion. Thele ioyning their diuerlc working powers together in her mind, 
but yet a prentife in the painefull myfterie of paflions, brought Philoc/ea into a nev/ 
trauerle of her thoughts ,and made her keepe her carefulllookethe more attentiue 
vpon Zelmaneshzh^mowr^viho indeed(though with much paine,and condemning 

*0 her felfe to commit a facrilege againft the fweet Saint that lined m her inmoft tem- 
pie) yet ftrengthening her felfe in it, being the fureft way to make Gynem bite of 
her other baites, did fo quite ouer-rule all wonted fhewes oi loue to Philoclea, and 
conuert them to Gynecia, that the part fne played did worke in both afull and iiiely 
perfwafion: to Gynecia fuch excelfiue cofort, as the being preferred to a riuall dotti 
deliucr to fweiiing dcfirerBiit to the delicate philoclea.v^^aokcalme thoughts were 
vnableto nourilliany ftrong debate, it gaue fo Hinging a hurt,that faintingvn- 
der the force of her inward torment, Ihee withdrew ucr felfe to the Loa^,3nd 
there wearie of fupporting her owne burthen, call her felfe vpon ner bed, lufterin| 
her forow to melt it felfe into abundance of tcares; at length clofing her eyes, as if 

Wo cachthinefhefaw was a picture of her milbap, and turning vpon her^heait lidc, 
^ which with vehement ppting,didfummoii herto confider her fortune,ine thus be- 

^Th^pSe'afis this the price of all thy paynes? Is this the reward ofthygi- 
uen-away libcrtie ? Hath too much yeelding bred crueUic ? Or can too great 

JK acquaintance make mee helde for a llraunger ? Hath the c^oofing 
panion made mee left alone > Or doth graunting defire 
neglected? Alas,defpifed, why diddeft thou not holde thy thoughtes 

° , ' G 2 ‘4 . ^ 
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intheitfimplecourfeandcontentthyfelfwiththclpueofthiw 
wouldneuer haue betrayed tRee?AhfflliefooIed.dftthoulookefortruthmh.m 

that withhis owne mouth confeft his falftiood ? for plame proceeding m him, that 
ftillgoes difguifed? They fay thefaireftmen willyetbeare outward fliewes of a 
pure mind. But he that euen outwardly beares the badge of trecherie, what belles 5 

ofwickednelfe mull needs in the depth be contained ? But o wicked mouth ofmine 
how dareft thou thus blalpheme the ornament of the earth the velfell of all yertue 
Owretchthatlam that wilangettheGodsmdiipraifing their moll excellet work! 

Ono,no,therewas no fault but in me, that could euerthinkefo high eyes woiild 
lookefolow,otfogrcatperfeaionswouldllaine themfelues with my vnworthi- i<, 
nelfe Alas whv could I not fee ? I was too weake a band to tie fo heauenlie a heart.- 
IwLnMfinoliLttheinfinitecourfeofhiswondetfulldellmies.W^^^ 

thatvpononelie Fhilodeti his thoughts Ihould reft? AhfiUiefoulethat couldell 
pleafe thy felfe with fo impoffible an imagination! Anymuerfall happinefle is to 
Lwefromhim.HowwasIfoinueigled to hope,I might be the markeof fuch a 15 
mind ? He did thee no wrong, O phtloclea.ht dM thee no wrong, it was thy wcak- 
nefle tofanciethebeamesofthe funne ftiould giue light to no eyesbutto thine/ 
And yet 6 Prince Pyrocles, for whom I may well begin to hate my felfe^, but can nc- 
iicrleaue to lone thee, what triumph canft thou make of this conqueft? 'What 
fpoyles wilt thou carie away of this my vhdclerued ouerthrow ? could nd, 2# 
out no fitter field then the feeble mind of a poore m ay d, who at the hrft fight aid 
wifh thee all happincflcPShall it be faid the mirror of mankind hath bene employed 
to deftroy a hurtleffe Gentlewoman ? O Pyrocles, Pyrocles, let me yet call t^c be¬ 
fore the iudgement of thine owne vertue, let mcc be accepted foraplaintifrein a 

caufe which c5cerns my life: what need hadft thou to arme thy face with the ineha- 2 5 
ting maske of thy painted pafiionsPwhat need hadft thou to fortifie thy excellencies 
withfo exquifite a cunning, in making our owne arts betray vs ? what ncedeft thou 
defeend fo far from thy incoparable worthineflc,as to take on thehabite ofweakc 
womankind ? VVas all this to winne the vndefended Caftle of a friend, which being 
wonne, thou wouldeft after raze ? Could fbfmall a caufe allure thee ?or did not fo jo 
vniuft a caufe flop thee ?0 me, what fay I more, this is my cafe, my Louc hates me, 
vertuedcales wickedlicwithme ,and he does me wrongjwhofe doing Icanneuer 
account wrong. With that the fweete Lady turning her felfe vpon her wearie bed, 
fhehappclyfawalutejVponthebellieof which Gyneciahz^ written this fbng, what 
time Bafiltus imputed her iealous motions to proceed of the doubt fhe hadof his vn- 3 5 
timely loues. Vnder which vaile fhe contented to coucr her ncucr ceafing anguifh, 
had made the Lute a monument of her mind, which philocleahz^. neucr much mar¬ 
ked, til now the feare ofa competitor more ftirred her, then before the care of a mo¬ 
ther. The vcrfcswcrc thefc: 

Mr Lute mthin thy felfe thy tunes entlofe, 
Thy mifreffe fong is novo a forovos crie. 

Her hand benumb'd with fortunes day lie bloweSy 
Her mind amazld can neithers helpe ap^ly, 
VVeare thefe my words as mourning weeds of woes, 
Blackeinke becomes the fate wherein I Me. 

t^nd though my rhones be not in mufike bound, 
Of written griefes, yet be theJilentground. 

4« 

45 

The 
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*The'^ovld doth fueh ill conforte^showes^ 

Vf^ith circled courfe^ which no wife flay can trie. 
That childish jiujfe which knowes not friends fromfocs^ 

{Betterdefj>ifde)bewonder gafingeye, 
e Thus noblegoldy downe to the bottomegoes^ 
' V’f'henworthleJJe cor ke^aloft doth flotinglie. 

Thus in thy felfe^ leaf firings are lowdefi found^ 

Attdlowefi fops do yeeldthe higheH found, 

r « Philoclea read them, and throwing downe the Lute, Is this the legacie you haUe 
bcciueathedme.6kiademother ofmine,raid llie ? did you bellow the light vpon 

me for this ? or did you beare me to be the Author of my J? unall ? A trim purchafe 
vouhauemadeofyourowne (hamej robbedyour daughter to ruine your lelte? 
thirds vnreafonable,yet vfe fo much rearon,as to make neafts for their tender 

, - vouneonos 5 my cruell mother turnes me opt of mine owne harbour; alas, plaint 
^ booresnot, formy cafe canreceiue no help, for whodiould geuemee hclpc? 

fhall I die to my parents ? they are my murtherers; (hall I go to him^ who alreadic 
bcino wonneandioft^muftneedshaiiekillcdall pitie? AlasJ can bring no new in- 

tercclfions ,heknowes already what I am is his. Shall I come horrie ag aine to my 
1.0 felfe ?0 me contemned wretch 5 Ihauegiuen away my felfe. With that the poorc 

foule beat herbreaft as if that had bene guilty of her faults, neither thin^ang of re- 
iicnee, nor ftudying for remedy, but (fweet creature)gaue griefe a free dominion, 
'keenine her chamber a few dayes after,not needing to fame her felf ficke/eeling v.- 
„en in her foule the pangs of extreme paine.But litle did Gyncm recke that neither 

a < when (he fw her go away from them, neither when (he after found that (ickneflfe 
’ made her hideher faire face: fo much had fancie preuayled againft nature. But o 
Vouthathauceuerknowne,how tender to euery motion louc makp the louers 
Latt how he meafures all his ioyes vpon her contentment: & doth with rerpccttul 
eve hang all his behauiour vpon her eyes: iudge I pray you now of Zelmines trou- 

so bledthoughts,when(hefawpfo&f/f4,with an amazed kind offorow,carie away 

* her fweet prelence, and cafily found (fo happie a conieAure vnhappi^c 
ha th)that herdemeanour was guilty ofthat trefpaflTe.Therc was ne ucr toohlh foft- 

hcatted mother,that forced to beat lier child, did weepe h's p3ines,and do- 
■ ini’ that the was loth to do, did repent before Ihe began,d!d find halfe that motion 

5- inhctwcakemind,as2'c/«i^»^did,nowthat(hewas forced by reafonto gmean 
outwardblowtoherpaiTions.andforthe lending ofafimalltime.tofcekc 
rie of all her dclires.The vnkindnelfe ihe concciued, vhilocki mightconceiiie, did 
wound her foule, cich teare ihe doubted (he fpcnt,drowned all her comfort Her 
fickenefrewasadMthvntoher.Often would (he fpeake to tne image of pWoc/m 

.0 which lined and ruled in thehigheft ofher inward tow (he 
^ oroteftations vnto her; that nothing foould cuet faKific the free chofen vow Ihe 

Ld made.Often would (Be defire her that (he would lookc wcl to 0''''’^*-' bart,fot 
as for her ihe had no more inteteft in it tobeftow it any way: Alas would (he fay,on- 
lie pfe/oc/(f4 haft thou not fomuch feeling of thine own 

43 Conqueroutcan preuaile againft thy conquefts 
Moone that had vfed his eyes to the beamesof theSunne? Ishe cari.d a ay 
^Seedie defire of Acomes.that hath had his fenfes rauKhed with a garden of 
moft dflightfullftuits ? O philoclei,Philoclet}>z thou but as mercifull aprincelTe ta 

\ 
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mymind,asthoiiartatruepoffe(rour,anclHhallhaueasmuch caiife ofglaclnefre 

as thou haft no caufe of mildoiibtiqg.O no^no^ when a roans owne hart is the gage 
of his debt^ when a mans owne thoughts are willing witneftb to his promife; laftly^ 
whenamanisthe laylerouerhimlelfe jthereislitledoubtofbreakingcreditCjand 
lefle doubt of fuch an efcape. In this combatc of zelmAnes doiibtfull imaginations, 5 
in the end reafon well backed with the vehement defire to bring her matters foone 
to the defired haiien, did ouer-rule the boyling of her inward kindnefte, though as I 

fay with ftich a manifeft ftrifc ^that both Baftltus and well waiting eyes,had 
marked her mufes had labored in deeper lubied then ordinarie, which flie likewile 
perceiuing they had perceiued 3 awaking her felfe out of thofe thoughts, andprin- to 

cipallie caring how to fatisfie Gynech{yi\\o{z iudgement and paffion fhe flood moft 
in regard of) bowingher head to her attentiueeare, Madame (faid ftie) with pra- 
difeofiny thoughtSjlhaue found out a way by which your contentment fhal draw 
onmyhappineftc. G/we’c/^deliuerin gin her face as thankefulla ioyfiilnefle as her 

• heart could hold, faidjit was then time to retire themfelues totheir reft, for what 
with riding abroad the day before, and late fitting vp for Eclogues, their bodies had 
dearelie purchafed that nights quiet. So went they home to their Lodgc^Zelma^e 

framing of both fidesboLintilull meafures of louing countenances toeithers ioy, 
andneiihers iealoufie, to the efpeciall comfort of whole weaker bowels 
were ftraight full with the leaft liquor of hope. So that ftill holding herby the hand, 
and fometimes tickling it, he went by her with the moft gay conceits that cuer had 
entred his braines, growing now fb hearted in his refolution jthat he litle refpeded 
Cynecias prefence.But with a luftier note then wonted, clearing his voice, Rehea¬ 
ring his fpirits, looking ftillvpon whom now the Moone did beautifie 
with her Alining almoft at the full) as ifher eyes had bene his fong-Booke,hec did *5 
the meflage of his mind in finging thefe verfes: 

\ 7\ JHen tm Sunnes do appear 
V V Some fay ft doth betoken wonders neare, 

Kyis Princes Ioffe or change: 

T wo gleaming Sunnes of fplendour like / fee^ 
And [eetngfeele inme 

T Of Princes lie art quite lof the mine flrange. 

But now each where doth range 
VVith vglie cloke the darke enuious night: 

Who full ofguiltiefpite^ 
Such liuing beames should her blacke feat affaile^ 
Too weake for them our weaker fight doth vaile. 

35 

No [ayes faire Moone ^my light 

shall barre that wrong ^andthough it notpreuaile 
Ltke to my brothers rayes^yet thoje Ifend 

Hurt not the face^vvhichnothingcan amend. 

And by that time being come to the Lodge, and vifited the fwcet ph/locleay/vith 
much lefle then natiirall care of the Parents, and much lefle the wonted kindnefleof 
ZelmanCf^ich party full fraught with diuerfly working fancies^ made their pillowes 
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w6ak props oftheir ouer-Ioden heads. Yet ofall other were zelmnnes braines moft 
turmoyled, troubled with louc both adiue arid paffiuc 5 and laftlie ^ and efpecially 
with care, how to vie her Chort limited time to the beft purpofe, by fome wife and 
happiediuerting her twolouers vnwelcome defires, Zt'/»?4»tfhauing had the night 
her only counfeiler in the biifie enterprife fne was to vndertake^ & hauing all that 
time mufed, and yet not fullic refolued, how fhe might ioyne preuayling with pre- 
ucntingjwas offended with the dayesbold entrie into her cha-mber.as if he had now 
by cuftome grownc an affured bringer ofeuill newes,Which fhe taking a Citterne 
to hcr^ did lay to Auroras charge with thefe well fung verfes: 

A Vrora vow thou skewfl thy hlushivg light^ 
iyyhich oft to hope /ayes out a guilefidl baite^ 

7 hat trufts in time^ tofind the way arig ht 
7 o eaje thofepatnes^ which on defire do vvaite. 

Blush on for shame: that fitll with thee do light 
Onpenfme foules (/>? feed of reft full haite) 
Care vpon care (in feed of doing rtght) 
ToouerTreJfedbreafis^moregrieuom waight*, 

As oh\ my felfe ^whofe woes are neuer lights 
( Tide to theflake of doubt) firange pajjions baite^ 
while thy knowne courfe^ obferuing natures right, 
Stirres me to thinke what dangers lie in waste. 

For mifchiefesgreat f day after day doth show: 
UHake mefiillfearei thy fair e appearing show. 

Alas faid fhe, am not I runne into a ftrangc gulfe, that am faine for lone to hurt 
her I lone ? And becaufe I deteft the others, to pleafe them I deteft ? O only philo-^ 
elea^ whofe beautie is matched with riothingj bur with the' vnrpeakeable beautie of 
thy fairefl: mind, if thou did ft fee vpon what a racke my tormented foule is fer, litic 
would you thinke I had any fcopc now toleape to any newchaunge; with that with 
haftie hands flie got her felfevp turning her fight to euerie thing,asifchaunge of 
obied might help her inuention. So went fhe againe to the Caue, where forthwith 
it came into her head, that fnould be the fitteft place to perfourmc her exploit, of 
which fnehad now a kind ofeonfufed conceit, although ftie had notfet dbvvne in 
her fancic, the meeting with each particularity that might fall out. But as the pain¬ 
ter doth at the firft but fliew a rude proportion of the thinghc imitates, which af- 
ter with more curious hand he drawes tothereprefenting each lineametrfohad her 
thoughts beating about It continuallie^receiued into them a ground-plot of her 
deuife, although llie had not in each part fhapte it according toa full determina- 
tion.But in this fort hauing early vifited themorningsbeautiejinthofeplcafantdc* 
lartSjfhecamctothc King and C^eene and told them, that for the performance 
ofeertaineher counrric deuotions, which onely were to bee cxcrcifed in folicari- 

neffe, fhe did defire their leaue fhe might for a few dayes lodge her felfin the caue, 
the frerhfwcetnefTeofwhich did greatlic delight her, in that hote countrieiand 
that for that fmalfpacejthey wold not otherwife trouble themfelucs in vificing her,, 

but at fuch times as flie would come to waice vpon them, which fliotild be cuerk 
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davatcertaine homes, neither fliould it be long,(he would defire this priuilcdged 
abLce of them. They whofe minds had already raken put that leflfon. perfedly to 
yeeldawillingobediencetoallherdefires, with confenting countenance madehcr 

fcone fee her pleafure was a law vnto them. Both indeed inwardhe glad of it, &//,«, 
hoping that herdeuiding her felfe from thein, might yet giue him lome freer occa- 
fion of comm'ingin fecret vnto her. whofe fauourable face had late y ftrengthened 
his fainting couFage. But ofall other mod loyous hold.ngherfelfeaflured 
that this was but a prologue to the play flie had prom.fed het.Thusboth flattering 

themfelues with diuerflie grounded hopes .they ranga bell whjchfermd to call 

certaincpoore women which euer lay m cabins not tarre off, to do the hotifhold fer- 

uicesofboth Lodges,and neuercametoeither butbeing called fori and comman¬ 
ded them tocarie forthwith Ze/»»a»eabed and furimure of her chamber into the 
pleafant caue; and to decke it vp as finelie as it was pollible for thxm, that their foules 
reftmight reft her bodie ro her beftpleafingmaneri that was witli all di igence per- 
fourmed of them , and ZeW already in poffeflion of her new chofen lodgmg, 
where fhe like one of Ze/aer ntinnes, entertaind her felfe for a few dayes m all Ihew 
offtraightnefle.yetonceadaycommingtodohcr dune to the King and Qpeenc, 

in whom the feldomneffe of the fight encreafed the more vnquiet longing.. though 
fomewhat qualified, as her countenance was decked to either of them with more 
comfort thenwonted.Efpeciallie to who feeing her wholhe negleding her 
daughter ffo/«/M,had now promifedherfclfeafullpolTeffionofz<rW«hearr,ftilI 

expeaing the fruit of the happie and hoped for intiention. Butboth ftice and BaftUm 
kept filch a continuall watch about the precinacs of the Caue, that either of them 
wasabartotheothetfromhauinganyfecret communing with zdmam. W'hilem 
the meane time the fweete phUodea forgotten of her father, (iefpifed of her mother^ 
and in apparance left of ZeWehadyeeldedvpher fouleto beapraytoforow and 
vnkindnefle, not with ragingconceit ofreuenge ashadpaffed through the ftoutand 

' wife heart oi her mother, but with akindlie meeknclle taking vpon her the weight of 
her owne woes, and futfe ring them tohaue fo full a courfe as it did exccedinglie wea¬ 
ken the eftate of her bodic * afwcll for which caufe, as for that flic could not fee Zel- 
msfje without exprelTingC more then fhe would) how far now her loue was imprifo- 
nedin extremitieof forow, foe bound her felfe firft to the limits of her owne cham¬ 
ber and after, (griefe breeding fickneffe ) of her bed.But Zeimane hauing now a full 
libertie to caff about eiierie way, how to bring her cc ceiued attempt to a defired 
fuccelTc, was oft fo perplexed with the manifold difiicultie of it, that fometimes foe 
would refoluc by force to take her away, though it were with the death of her parents, 
fometimes to go away her felfe with Mufidortu and bring borh their forces, fo to win 
her.Biitlaftlie,euen the fame ^x^ih^xCMufidorm by feeding the humour of his three 
lothfomegardiens,hadftolnc away the Princefre /’4W^/4( whether it were that loue 

meant to match them eueric way, or that her friends example had holpen her inuen- 
tion or that indeed forbare to pradlife her deuife till foee found her friend 
had pafTed through his.) The fame day, I fay, foe refolucd on a way to rid out of the 
the Lodf^e her two cumberfome louers, & in the night to carie away / htlocUa\ wher- 
untofoe^wasaflTuredher owne loue no leffe then her fifters, would eafilie winneher 
confent. Hoping that although their abrupt parting had not fuffered her to demand 
of Muftdormvf\\\c\\ way he meant to dired his iourney) yet cither they foold by forae 
good fortune, find him: or if that courfe fayled, yet they might well recoiicr fomc 
townc of the Helots. nearathe frontiers of ArudU, who being newlie againc vp in 
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armcs aeainft the Nobilitie,fheknew*wouldbe asgladofherprcfcnce^asfheof 
their pro^eaion.Therefore hauing taken order for all things requifite for their go- 
ine &firftputon a flcightvndcr-futcol mans apparell, which before for fiich pur- 
poles (he had prouided^fhecurioufly trimmed her Icife to the bcautifyingot her 

5 Lauries, that being now at her laft triall> (he might come vnto it in her braueft ar¬ 
mour. And fo putting on that kind'e of mildc countenance, which doth encourage 
thelookcr on tohope for a gentle anlwcr,accordingtoherlatcrccciiied manerjfhe 

left the plcafant datknclTe of her mclancholie caue.to go take her dinner of the kin g 
and QuLnc,and giue vnto them both a plcafant food offeeing the owner of their 

10 defires. But cuen as the were anciently wont toleaueno rifing Sunvnfa- 
luted but as his faircbeames appeared clearervnto them,would they more hartc- 
lic rcioyccy laying vpon them a great foretoken of their following fortune; So was 
there no time that Zelmine encountred their eyes with her beloued prefcnce ^ but 
that it bred a kind of burning deuotion in them, yet fo much the more gladding 

15 their greedv Ibulcs, as her countenance were cleared with more fauour vnto them, 
which now'being determinately framed to the greateft defeent of kindnefle, it took 
fuchholdofhcrinfortunatcloucrs, that like children aboutatender father,froma 

lonc» voyage returned,with louclie childillinelle hang about him, and y^with fim- 
ple feare meafure by his countenance, how farre he accepts their boldnelTe: fo were 

3Q thefc now throwne into fo feruiceablc an affeaion,that the mxmn^oizclmanes tyc 
was a firong Herne enough to all their motions,wending no way,but as the inchan- 
tine force S’it guided them. But hauing made alight repaft of the pleafant fruits 
ofthat countrie,enterlarding their food with fuch maner of generall difcourfes, 

" as loners are wont to couer their palfions in, when refiped of a third perfon keepes 
3 5 them fromplaine particulars, at the earneft entreatie of Baftlius Zelmxne, hrlt lain* 

ting the Mulbs with a bafe Viall hung hardby her ,fcnt this ambaflade inverlined 
mufike to both her ill-requited louers. 

\ 

BEMt'te hath force to catch the humane fight i 
Sight doth bewitch the fancie euillawaked. 

Tamie we ftele fincludesailfaffions might, 
Pajponrebeld^oftreafonsfirengthhathshaked. 

No wonder then ^though fight mjffight did taint y 
^ j ^ndthough thereby my jancie was infe6ied^ 

7 hough {yoked fo) my mind withfickncjfefaint. 
Had reafom weight for paffions eafe reieSted. 

But now the fit is past; and time hath giu'n 
Lea fur e to weigh what due deftrt requiret h, 

^ thoughtsfofprung,arejfromthf ir dwelling dridff, 
And wifdom to his wonted feate afiireth. 

Crying in me x eje-hopes deceit full prouex 
7 hings right lie priz’d, loue is the band of lout, 

And after her long with an alfedfed modeftic , fhe threw downe her eye, as 
thcconfcienceofafccrctgraunt her inward mind made, had fodainly caftabafh- 

full vayIc oucr her. Which Bafilius finding, and thinking now was the time to vrgs 
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bis painfull petition, befeeching his wife with more carcfull eye to accompanic his 
ficklic daughter being rid for that time of her,who was content to graunc 
him any fcopc,that fhe might after haue the likefrecdomc,vvith a geflure gouerned 
by the force ofhis palTi6s,makinghis knees his beft fupporxershe thus (aid vnto her. 

If either, faid he, 6 Lady of my life, my deadly pangues could beare deliyjOrthat j 
this were the firft time the fame weremanifefted vnto you would now but main- 
tainc ftill the remembrance of my misfortune, without vrging any further reward, 
then time and pitie might procure for me. But ( alas) fince niy martyrdome is no 
lefle painefull, then manifeft, and that I no more fcele the mifcrablc dangcr^then 
you know the allured truth thereof; why fliould my tongue denie his leruice to my jq 
heart >VVhy iBould I fcarc the breath of my words who dayly feele the flame of 
your works ? Embrace in your fweet confidcration I beleech you, the miferic of my 
calcjacknowledgeyourfelfeto bethecaufcjand thinke itisreafon foryouto re- 
drefle the effc^ls. Alas, let not certaine imaginatiuc rules, whole truth ftands but 
vpon opinion,keepe fo wife amind from gratefuInelTe & mercic, whole ncuerfay- j j 
ling lawes nature hath plated in vs.I plainly lay my death vnto you, tlic death of him 
tha^ loucs yoUjthe death of him whofe life you may fa ue,lay your ablolntc determi 
nation,for hope it felfis a paine, while it is ouermaftered with fearc, & if youdo 
refolue to be crucll, yet is the fpeedieft condemnation, as in cuils , moft welcome, 
Zebmne who had tullie fet to her felfc the traine fhe flioiild kccpc,yetknowing that 
who fooncll means to yeeld doth well to make the braueft parlic, keeping counte¬ 
nance aloft. Noble Prince (faid Ibe) your words arc too well couched to come out 
ofarcftlellemind , and thanked be the Cods, your face threatens no daungcrof 
death. Thelc are but thofc rwellingfpeechcSj which giue the vttcrmofl name to c- v 
uery triflejwhich all were worth nothing,ifthey were not enamelled with the good- 25 
ly outlidcof loue.TruIy lone were veric vnloucly,if it were halffo deadly, as your 
louers (Hill liuiag) tcarme it: I thinke well it may hauc a certaine childilh vehcmc- 
cie, which for the time to one delirc will engage all the foule, fo long as it lafteth, ' 
But with what impatience, you your felfc fhevv,who confefle the hope of it a paine, 
& think your own dclirefovnworthy,asyou wold faine be rid of it, & lb with oucr- 
much louc fue hard for a hafticrefurall. A refufall /(cried out amazed with ^ 
all ,but pierced with the laH.) No w all'ure your felfe, whenfoeuer you yfe that word 
dcfiniciuely,it willbc thevndoubteddoome of my approching death.Andthelhal 
your owne experience know in me, how Ibone the fpirits dried vp with angitifh, 
Icaue the performance oftheirminifterie, whereupon our life depcndeib. But alas 35 . 
what a cruelcic is this, not only to torment ,but to thinke the torment Height ? The 
tcrribleft tyrants would fay by no man they killed, he dyed not \ nor by no man they 
punifhed, that he cfcaped free*, for of all other, there is Icafl hope of mercy where 
there is no acknowledging of the paine: & with like cruelty arc my words breathed 
out from a flam ie heart, accounted as mefTengers of a quiet mind. If I fpcale no- 40 

thing,Ichoakcmy felfe,&am innb way of reliefe;iffimplic,ncgle(51ed; ifeonfu- 
Icdly not vnderHood; ifby the bending together all my inward powers, they bring 
forth any liiiely cxprelTing of that they truly feele, that is a token, forfooih, the 
thoughts arc at too much Icafure.Thus is filence dcfperatc,follie punifhed,and wit 
fiifpcclcd. But indeed it is vainc to fay any more,for words can bind no bcliefe.La- 4S 
dy,I fay,determine of me,I muft confefle I cannot beare this battcll in my mind, & 
tberforc let me foonc know what I may account ofmy felf, for it is a hell of dolours, 
when the mind flill in doubt for want of reiblutlon, can make no rcflflancc. . 
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Indeed ( anfwcrcd Zclmne) if I fliould graunt to your reqUeft, I fbould (be tv art 

example in my felfe that I efteeme the holy band ofehaftitie to be but an imagitia- 
due rule, as you termed it: & not the trueftobferuanceofnaturcj the inoft noble 
commandement that mankind can haue ouer themfclues, as indeed both learning 

^ teacheth,and inward feeling aflureth.But firft rhal Zelmanes graue become her ma- 
^ ria^^ebed, before my foLile ihall confent to hisownc ftamc, before I will Icaue a 

markeinmy felfe ofanvnrcdeemeabletrefpaire. And yetmiiftl cqnfeffethatife- 
uermv heart were ftirred, it hath bene with the manifeft and manifold fhewes of 
thcmiferic youliueinforme.Forintructhfoitis^natur-e giucsnot to vs her de- 

to generate children, any more generall precept, then one to helpe the other, one to 

fcclc a true compaifion of the ctliers mifhap.'Butyct if I were iieucr fo contented 
to fpeake with you (for further neiicr 6 Bajilim neuer looke for at my hands)Iknow 
not how you canauoid yourwiuesiealous attendance, but that heriufpition fhali 

bring my honour into queftion. Bafilim whofc fmall failes the leaft wind did fill, was 
1C forthwith as far gone intoaiargcpromiringhimfelfe his,defirc,as before he was 

^ ftriken down with a threatned dcnialL And therforc bending his browes as though 
he were not a man to take the matter as he had dones What (faid he) fhall my wife 
become my miftreffe ? Thinke you not that thus much time hath taught me to rule 
her? 1 will mew the Gentlewoman till ihe haue caff all her feathers, if ibe roufe her 

%o felf acrainft me. And with that he walked vp & downe, nodding his head, as though 
they raiftooke him much that thought he was not his wines maifter. ^vitZelmane 
now feeing it was time to concludes Ofyour wifdome & manhood(faid fhe)I doubt 
not but that fufficeih not me, for both they can hardly tame a malicious tongue,& 
impolTibly bar the freedome ofthought, which be the things that muft be only wit- 

3* neffesofhonor,or iudgesofdifhonor. But that you may fee Ido nor fet light your 
^ affc6tion,iftoo night after your wife be afTurcdlyafleepswherofbyyour louclcon- 

iurc you to haue a moft prccife care,you will flcale handfbmly to the caue vnto me, 
there do I grant you as great proportion as you will take offrcc cpfercnce with me, 
cuer remembringyou feeke no more,for fo fhall you but deceiuc your felf,-and for 

ao cuer loofc me. Bafilm that was old enough to know that wome are not wont to ap. 
^ point fccret night meetings forthcpurchafingof land, holding him felfe alreadie 

^vndoubtedpoire{rorofhisdefires,kifringherhand, &lifcing vp hiseyestohea- 

iicn asifthcgreamefTcofthebenefitedid gobeyond allmeafureof thanks,faidno 

more, leaft furring of more words, might bring forth fome perhaps contrarie mat¬ 
ter.!!! which trance of ioy,Zelmane went fro him, faying fhe would leauc him to the 
remembrance of their appointment,&for her llie would go vifitethe Philo- 

cUa into whofe chamber being come,keeping ftill her late taken on grauity, & af- 
kincherhow iBe did,rather in the way of dutiful honor, then any fpeciall affedfio, 
with extreamc inward anguifh to the both, fhe turned fro her.& taking the Queene 
GynecU led her into a bay window ofthe fame chamber, determining in her felfe, 
not to vttcr to fo excellent a wit as Gynech had, the vttermoft point ofher preteded 
deuife,but tokeepe the claufe of it for the lad inftant.whe the iBortnefTe ofthe time 
lliould not giue her fpirits leafure to looke into all thofc doubts, that eafily enter to 
an open inuention.But with finilingeyes, and with a dcliuercd ouer grace, fayning 

MK as much loue to her 3 is (he did counterfeit litle louc to Philoclea^(hc began with 
more credible then eloquent fpecch to tell her, that with much confideratioii of a 
matter fo nearely importing her own fancic, and Gynecias honor, fhe had now con¬ 
cluded chat the night following (hould be the fitted time for the ioyning together 
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thcr their fcucrall dcfircs, what time flcepc fhould pcrfc(5^1y do his office vpon the • 
King her husbandjand that the one fhould come to the other into the caue. Which 
place^asitwasthefirftreceitof their promifed loue , fo it might hauc the firft 
honour of the due performance. That the caufe why thofe few dayes paft^ (he had 
not fought the like^was^leaft the new change of her lodging^might make the Duke 5 
more apt to marke any fodaine euent; which now the vfe of it would take out of his 
mind. And therefore now moft excellent Lady (faid fhe) there refteth nothing but 
that quicklie after fupper ^you traine vp the king to vifite his daughter VhilocleAy 
& then fainingyour felfe not well ateafe^by your going to bed, draw him not long 
to be after you. In the meane time I will be gone home to my lodging, where I will l© 
attend you, with no lefle deuotion, but as I hope with better fortune, then Thisbe 
did the too much louingandtoo muchloued Pyramus, The bloudthat quickcly 
came into Gynecm faiTe face, was the only anfwer fhe made ,.but that one might 
eafily fee, contentment and confcnt were both to the full in her 5 which llie did tc- 
ftifie with the wringingZ^’/wrf/?^ fall by the hand, clofingher eyes, and letting her ,i 5 

head fall, as if fhe would giueher to know, fhe was not ignorant of her fault, al¬ 
though fhe were tranfported with the violence of her euil. But in this triple agree¬ 
ment did the day feeme tedious of allfides, till his ncuer erring courfe, had gi- 
ucn place to the nights fucceffion: And the fupper by each hand hafted, was with 
no lefle (peed ended, when 6)'mwprcrcntinga hcauie flecpineflcin her coun- 20 
tenance,brought and zelmane toktPhilocleay ftill keeping her 
bed, and farre more ficke in mind then bodie, and more grieuedthcn comforted 
with any fuch vifltation. Thence Zelmane wirhingcafefull reft to Phtloclea, did 
feeme to take that nights leaueofthisprinceliecrue , when likewife fee- 
ming Ibmcwhat difeafed, defircd Bafilim to ftay a while with his daughter, while 25 
fhe recommended her ficknefle to her beds comfort, indeed defirous to deter¬ 
mine againe. of the manner of her ftealing away 5 to no Icflfe comfort to 
whothefoonerfhe wasaflecpc, the fooner hoped to come by his longpurfued 
praye. Thus both were bent to dcceiue each other,and to take the aduantage of 

either others difaduantage.Butqy»e-c/4hauing taken Zelmar^e into her bed-cham- 30 
ber, to fpeake a litlc with her of their fweet Attttmm2X\on:Zelmane vpon a fodaine 
(as though fhe had neuer thought of it before.) Now the Gods forbid (faid fhe) 
fb great aLadic as you arc fhould come tome.* or that I fhould leaueitto the 
hands of fortune, if by cither the illgouerningof your paffion, or your husbands 
fodaine waking,any daunger might happen vnto you. No ifthere be any fuperio- jr 
yitie in the points oftrue loue, it fhall be yours; ifthere beanie daunger flnee 
my fclfe am the authour ofthis deuife, it is rcafon it fhould be mine. Therefore do 
youbiitleauc with me the keyesofthe gate, and vpon your fclfe take my vpper 
garment, that if any of Dametaa houfe fee you, they may thinkc you to be my fclf, 
and I will prcfently liedowne in your place, fo muffled for your fuppofed fick- 

nefle, as the King fhall nothing know me. And then as foone as he is afleepc, will ^ 
I (as it much better becomes me} waitc vpon you. But if the vttermoft of mif- 
chiefes fhould happen, I can afliirc you thekings life fliall fooner pay for it then 
your honour. And with the ending of her wordcs, fhe threw off her mantcll, not 
giuing Gynecla any fpacc to take the full image of this new chaunge into her - 

fancic. But feeing no rcadic obiedion againft it in her heart, and knowingthat^^ 
there wasnotime thentoftand long difputing; befides remembring the giuer 
was toordcr the mancr of his gift, ycclded quicklie to this conceit, indeed not 

aQiong 
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husbalds deceitmishtbethe mote notable. In th. 

raying bet felfe, poflcflc GymtM^ ^'^™ont tofnuite to it felfe the folace of fleepe. grienousandouetwatchedfickneffeiswontto^wt^^^^^^ 

; And ofthe othet fide the the bed: and fweeteft nighr ^ntohetclofet,thetequmkhetobeaut.fiehetfdle^ 

deckings. But ^j^eLife occupiedhad left vnfeene, fhe hapned to 

fee a bottle of gold, vpon which downe along wete gtauea tne 

^' Let himiriuhthU^tchomlonginurmestofoli 
rhoudoefiiefire^tmimthfreefowertohold. 

Shetemembtedthebottle,fotithadbeneke^^^^^^^^^^ 

5 pruSi as athing of rare vertue, an . preater aee her mother perfwaded it 
’ tieyoung mafied to bet husband of much gteatet age 

wasofpSipettietofotceloucwithloue effeds had^ 

to this het beloued child, though It a ThisGr»«i'«(ac<^o'^‘^‘"S tothe 
fiich aqualhie,thenby anyapptouedexpmme^ 

o common difpolition, not on y^(‘ ^ P■ thinke the labour loft, employed 

abLt it) had neiiet cared to giue to her b«ba d ^^ j 

according to his owne fcope. But no fninpffe of it had a litle blowne the 
ked her fplits, andperchaunce the p,tt of this li- 

; 5 coalc j among her other ornaments wi g . £qj. ^j^^tdares not loue vn- 
quor, putting it into afaire cup, all ‘ j downe flic wgit 
dertakc,armed faire Vhinine;, fuffering noother 
totheCaue-wardjgindedonel^yt ^ butthatwhlch did prefent vnto 

thought to haue any J^rentmet. She that had long difdained this folitary 
50 her a picture of her aproching .[^^^-^j^ychmore folitarie,follie might 

lifeher husband had entred into, . She that before wold not haue gone 
only obtaine the priuate prefence a pride in the fame 
fofLe,erpecialliebynight,and paineitfelfe. Thus with 
courage,andframed in her 

35 thicke doubled paces ftie went to . A whofe pillow fliekifta thou- 
tentment ,thc only lying where Zeirn Ugioyed head. And fo keepingwith 
fandtimesjorhauingborntheprint o^ no- 

panting heart her traueUing anc e ar^Kpne the pace ofthe longed for Zei^ 

i o , ftieekept her fide her felfe how many fteppes 

flay then needed, fhe was yifited with p^j fj^pofe ,aslong asheere- 
ForB-tto, after his wife was p' 4d^inc,herfclfe,itwas ea- 

45 mayned with his daughter, to giiic is ® ^ dffcourfes with which 
filyLneitwasaverie *otuy abode he made Aere^ and players, when, inthc 
heentettainedhisdaughter notvnhke to Aofe o‘ P 

■ middeft of their game, triamgqueftions be pm vnto , ; 
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about jandhimrelfcftillchaiigingplaceSjbcginto fpeakeofa thing, and breakc it 
off before it were halfedone. Toany rpeech/>/f//4Jff/f4 n'.iniftredvntohim, with a 
fodaine darting and cafting vp his head , make an anfwcr farrc out of all Crammer: 

accrcaine decpe mufingjandby and by out of it ivncertainc motions,vnlhyed gra¬ 
ces. Hauing borne out the limitofa rcafonable time with as much paine as might 
bcjhecamedarkeling intohis chamber, forcing hjmfelfc to tread as foftlyas hce 
could. But the more curious he was ,the more he thought eucry thing creaked vn- 
der him: and his mind being out of the way^with another thoughr^and his eyesnot 
feruing his turne in that darke place, each Coffer or Cupbord he met, one fulutcd 
bis fninnes , another his elbowes: fometimes readie in reuehgc to drike them a- 
gaine with his face. Till at length, fearing his wife were not fullie afleepe,hc came 
liftingvp the cloathes as gently as (I thinke) poore Pan did, whcn,in deed o^/oUs 

bed lie came into the rough embracings of Hercules-, and laying himfelfe downc, as 
tenderly as a new Bride, reded awhile with a veric open care,to markc each breath 
of his fuppofed wife. And fometimes he himfelfe would yeelda long fetched 
dgh, as though that had bene a mufikc CO drawe on another toflecp, tillwithina 
veric litic while, with the other parties well counterfeit fleepe ( who was as willing 
to be rid of him , as he was to be gone thence (afluring himfelfe hec left all fafe 
there, in the fame order dale out againe, and putting on his night gowne, with 
much gropingand fcrambling, he gat himfelfe out of thclitle houlc,and then 
didtheMoone-hghtferueto guide his feet. Thus with agreatdcale ofpainc did * 
Bajilius go to her whom he fled ^ and with much cunning left the perfon for whom 
he had employed all his cunning.But when Ba/ilim was once gotten(as he thoueht) 
int a cleare coad, what ioy he then made, how each thing feemed vile in his fight 
incomparifonofhis fortune, how farrc already he deemed himfblfe in thcchicfc 
tovvCTofhis dcfircs, It were tedious to tell: once his heart could not choofe but ^ 
yccld this long, as a fairing of his contentment. 

IS 

hencefoule Gr/efe^ the canker of the mind: 
Farewell Complaint, the mifers only pleafme^ 

Away vaine C ares, by which few men dofind 

Their fought fior treafure, 

Yehelplejfe Sighes^blowout your breath to nought^ 

Teares fdrowneyourfelues, for woe (yourcaufe) is wafied^ 
Thought^ thinke to endjoolongthefruit ofthought 

^*^ymindhathtafied^ 
\ 

But thou, fure Hope, tickle my leaping heart. 
Comfort, fiep thou in place of wontedfadnejfei 
Fore-felt Vejire^ begin to fauourparts 

Of camming g/adneffe. 

Let voyci of Sighes into cleare mufike run^' 
Byes, iet your Tcarts with gazing now be mended^ 

Infieed of Thought^ truepleafure be begun^ 

And neuer ended^ 

S« 

35 

4« 

45 

< Thus 
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Thus imacining as then with him felfe, his ioyes fo held him vp, that heneiier 

touched ground. And like a right old beaten fonldiour, that knewe well enough 
thegteateftCaptaynesdo neuetvfelong Orations, when it comes to the very 

point of execution, asfooneashc was gotten into the Caue, and to the loyluU 
X Fthough filent)expeaation oic,necia,comz clofe to the bed,neuer reckmghis pro- 

tnife to looke for nothing but conference,heleptintothatfidereferuedforamorc 
welcome gueft. And layinghislohingftholdvpon GyneciifO Zetmanehii hCjem- 
brace in your fauor this humble feruant of yoursihold within me my heart, which 

pants to leaue his maifter to come vnto you.In what cafe poore Gyntcm was, when 
lo (he knew the voice , and felt the bodieofher husband, faite ladies, it is better to 

knowe by imagination then experience. For (freight was her minde afTaidtcd, 
partly with the being deptiued of her vnquenched defire. but ptincipallie with the 

: doubt that Zelmnne had betray ed her to her husband, belides the renewed “‘"g 

iealofie.what in the meane time might befal her daiighter.But opbe other fide,her 
ts loue with a filled perfwafion (b.e had, taught her to feeke all reafon of hopes. 

And therein thought belt before difeouering ofberfelfe,to marke thebehauiour 
ofhethusbandiwho,bothindeedcsandwordesllilvfinghcr,as takinghertobe 

Zelmtne, made GjnicU hope that this mightbe 54///»r owne enterprife,which 
ZeAw4whadnot ftayed,Ieaft(he(boulddilconer themaner which mightbeper- 

so fourmed at another time. Which hope accompanyed with Sa/Z/w manor of dea¬ 
ling fhebeingatthattimefullerofliuelierfancies,thenmanyyearsbefotehehad 
bene)befidesthe remembranceofher daughters fickneife, and late ftrange coun¬ 

tenance betwixt her and Zelmtne ,i\\ comming together into her mind,which was 
loath to condemne it fclf of an vtter ouerthrow, made her frame her felfe, not tr^ 

*5 lvwithafugredioy,butwithadeterminate patience to let her husband thinke he 

had found a verie gentle andfiipple-minded zrAwaair; which he go^ man making 
full teckeningof, did melt in as much gladneCTe as fhee was opptelled with diuets 

Butfrw/frwhohadatthisprelentnoraore to play the p^ of Zelmtae, ha- 
«o uingfo naturally raeafuredthe maner of his breathing,that Btfilms made no doubt 

ofhisfoiindaeeping, and lainea preatiewhile witha quietvnquietnefrecoper- 
forme bis entendedenterprife, as foone as by the debate betw«t ^//»r(hinnes 
and the vnregarding formes ,heperceiued that he had fully left the Lodp: after 
him went he with ftealing fteps,hauinghis fword vnder his arme ((fill doubting 

35 left feme mifchaunce might turne Btfilms backe againe) downe to the gate “ft® 
Lodge.Which not content to locke tad, hebarred and fortified with as many de- 
Bifes^ashiswitandhaftewouldfufferhim, thatfo he might haue fuU time both 
for making readic ThilocUt^zoii conueymg her to her hotfe , before any might 
comeintofindethemmilfing. Forfurther ends ofthofe ends and whatmight 

40 enfueofthisaaion,his louc and courage well matched ncuer looked after, hol- 

dingfor an afTiired ground, that whofoeuer in great things will thinke to preuent 
allobieaions.muftlyeftill, and do nothing. This determination thus wayed, 
the firft part thusperfourmed, vpto chamber dore went/yw/w , rapt 

from himfelfe with the excelfiue fore-feeling of his (as he atTured himfelfe ) 
'45 comming conrentmenr. What euerpaines he had taken ,whatdaungetshehad 

runneinto,andelpeciallythofe(awciepagesof loue, doubts, griefes,languifttng 
hopes,and threatning defpaires,came all now to his minde, m one rankc tobeau- 

tifie his expeaed blisfulnefle, and to ferue for a mod fit fawce, svhofe fourenefTe 
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might giuc’a kinde of lifcto theddightfullchearehisimagination fed vpon. Ail 
the great eftate of his father , all his owneglorie , feemed vntohimbutatriBing 
pompCjVvhofe good ftands in other m6is conceit^in coparifon ofthe true comfort 
he found in the depth of his mind5an4the knowledge of any miferie that might en- 
fuethis ioybusaduenturc, wasreckedofbutasa flight purebafeofpofleflingthe 5 
top of happineflerfor fo farre were his thoughts paft through al perils^that already 
Iicconceiiiedhimfclfefafelyarriued with his Lady at the flately Pella^ 
among the exceeding ioyes of his father,& infinite congratulations of his friends, 
giuing order for the royall entertayning of philoclea^ and for flimptuous Ihcwes 6c 
triumphes againft their mariagc.In the thought wherof as he found extremitieof 10 
ioyjfo well found he that extrernitie is notwithouta certaineioyfullpa'ine, by ex¬ 
tending the heart beyond his wonted limits , and by fo forcible aholdingallthc 
fenfestooneobied, that it confounds their mutualiworking,not withoutachar- 
mingkindofrauirhingthem/rom the free vfe of theirownefundfion. Thus grie- 
ucd oncly with too much gladncfle,being come to the doore, whidh fhould be the 
entrie to his happinefle, he was met with the latter end of a long, which Phihclex 
like a folitaricNighringalejbewailingherguiltleflepunifhment, &helplefle mif. 
fortune^had newly deliuered oucr, meaning none fhould be iudgeofnerpaflion, 
but her owne confciencc. The long hauing bene accorded to a Tweedy playd on 
Lute,contained thefeverfes,which ihe had lately with fome arccurioufly written, 2# 
to enwrap herfecret and refolute woes. 

I » ; t « } 
Ertue^ heautie^andjpeach^ dtd flrike^ xeourtd^ charmCy 

T > T > 4 

>11? 1 t i 

fecond^ lajl^ dtd hinde^ enforce^ andarme. 
I X J I I J 

His vrorkes^ sboveesj/uitesy mth mty grace ^ and vovds might. 

3^ . 7 hm honor^ likings much Jarre^ anddeepe^ 

Beld^ pearfl^ my iudgment,fenfey and milt 
^ 3 I X } 

T/dwrongs contempt^deceipt^d/dgrowe, feakyCreepe^ 

Bandesjauourjaithy to hr takey defileand kill. 
35 

* 5 * ^ > • 
T hengriefey vnkindneffey proofe^ tooke^ kindled^ toughty 

VVell grounded^ nohUy due^fpitey rage*di/daine, 
3 I 1 J' 

But ahy alas ! (In vayne) my mindyfighty thought y 4® 

For no thing y timey nor place y can loo fie y quench y eafity 

Mine omey embraced^ fought, knot y fire, difeafe. 
45 

The force oflouc to thofe poorcfolke that fcele it, is many wayes vcric ftrangc, 
but no way ftranger,then thatit doth fo enchaine the louers iudgement vpon her 
that holdes the raincs of his mind, that whatfoeucr fhe doth is cucr irihis eyes beft. 

And 
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And that bcft^being by the continuall motion ofour changing lifc^turncd by her to 
any other thing, that thing againebecommethbeft. So that nature in each kinde 
fuffringbutonefuperlatiuejthc louer only admits no pofitiueJf flriC fit ftill,thatis 
bcft,forfois the confpiracieof herfeuerall graces, held beft together to make one 
perfea figure of beauty. If fhe walke,no doubt that isbeft,for befidcs the making 
happie the more places by her fteps,the very fturring addes a plefing life to her na- 
tiuc perfeaios.lt file be filent,that without comparifon is bctl/incc by that means 
the vntroubled eyc^moft freely may deuour the Iweetnefle of his obied. But if fhe 
fpeake, hewilltake it vpon his death that is beft, the quinteflence of each word, 

10 being diftilled downe into his affeaedfoule : Example of this was vvell to be 
lecne in the giuen-oucr Pyrocles^w\\o with pantingbreath,and fbmtime fighcs,not 
fiich as forrowe reftrayningthc inward parts doth make them glad to dciiucr, but 
fiich as the impacience of delay,with the vnfuretie of neuer fo lure hope,is wont to 
breath out nowe being at the doore i of the one fide, hearing her voice, which he 

IS thought if the Philofophersfaid true of theheauenlyfeuenfphered harmony, was 

by her not only reprefcnted,but farre furrnounted, and of the other bailing his eyes 
ouerfiiled with her beautic, (for the king at his partinghad left the chamber open, 
and iTic at that time lay,as the heate of that countrie did well fuffer, vpon the top 
ofher bed ,hauing her beauties eclipfed with nothingbut with a fairefmocke, 

lo wroLightall inflames ofafii-colour filkc&gold, lying (ovpcn her right fide,that 
the left thigh downe to the foot,yeeldcd his dclightfull proportion to the full view, 
which was feenc by the help of a rich lampe , which thorow the curtaines a litle 
drawnecaft forth a light vpon her, as the Moone doth when it fhines into a thinne 
woodj) Pwocles I fay was flopped with the violence offo many darts, cafi: by Cupid 

21 altogether vpon him,that quite forgettinghim felfe, and thinking therein alreadie 
he was in the beft degree of felicitie,he would hauc loft much of his time, and with 
too much loue omitted the enterprife vndertaken forhislouejhadnotP^/Wf^/ 
pitifull accufing of him forced him to bring his fpirits againe,to a new bias, for (he 
Lying her hand vnder her faire chcek,vpon which there did priuily tickle the fweec 
drops of her dclightfull though forrowfull te arcs, made thefe words waite vpon 
her moanefullfong.Andhath thatcruell pyroclesiM^^, deferued thus much of 

me that I fhould for his fake lift vp my voice in my beft tunes, and to him continu¬ 
ally with powring out my plaint, make a difdained oblation? Shall myfouleftill 

do this honour to his vnmercif ull tyrannic, by my lamenting his lofie, to fhew his 
2 worthinefle and my weaknefle ? He heares thee not fimple phi/oclcA^ht hcares thee 

not^ and if he did, fome harts grow the harder,the more they find their aduantage. 
Alas what a miferable conftitution ofminde haue I! 1 difdaine my fortune, & yet 
reucrcnce him thatdifdaines me.I accufe his vngratefulnefle, and haue his vertuc 
in admiration. O yee deafe heauens, I would either his iniurie could blot out mine 

.Q affe(5lion,or my affedlion could forget his iniury. With that giuing a pitifull but 

^ fweetfhrichc,fhec tooke againe the lute, and began to fing this Sonnet, which 

might ferue as an explaning to the other: 

THe loue which u imprinted in my foule 

VP'ith beauties feale^ and vertue faire difguif de^ 

VVithinwardcriesputsvpahitterrole 

of huge complaint s^that now it iidefpifde. 
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Thus thus the more 1 lone ^thexvrofjgthe more 
JMouJlrousoppearesJougtruethrecemedlate^ 
Vf^rongfturres temorfedgriefe ^griefs deadlyfore 
VnkindHefJebreedes^vnktndnefjefoflrethhAtb, ^ 

S 
But Ah the more I hate^ the more Ithtnke 
VVhome I doe hate, the more / thiuke on him, 
^he more his matchiefegiftes do deepely/luck 
In to mj brejl, and loues renewedfwimme^ 
what medcine then ,0 an fuch difeafe remoue, to 
f'yhere loue dr awes hate^and hate engendreth loue} 

. t 

But that had heard his name accufcdj&codemnedby the mouthy which 
of all the world^and more then all the worldjhe moft loucd shad then caufc enough 
tocallhismindetohishomej&withthcmoft haftehc could ('for true loue fearcs 15 
thcaccident ofaninftant) tomatchtheexcufingof his fault, with declaration of 
his arrand thither. And thereforeblowne vp & downe with as many contrary pa(^ 
iions,as ./Ei>/»/fentoutvvindes vpon the Troian reliques^ guided vpo the fea by the 
valiant 5 he went into her chamber withfiicha pace as rcuerentfeare doth 
teach ,where kneeling downe, & hauing prepared a long dilcourfc for her, his eyes 
were fo filled with her fight, that as if they would haue robbed all their fellowcs of • 
their feriUGes,both his hart fainted,and his toung fayled in fuch fort, that he could 
not bring forth one word,but referred her vnderftanding to his eyes language. But 
fhe in cxtreiiiitie amazed to feehim' there,at fb vndue a feafbn, & afhamed that her 
beautiful! body made fb naked a profpevSi:, drawing in her delicate limmes into the 2 f 
weakc guard ofthc bed, and prefenting in her face to him fuch akindeofpittifuU 
anger,as might (liewjthis was only afaulCjtherfore bccaufefhe had.a former grudge 
vnto himjturning av/ay her face fro him fhe thus (aid vnto him: O Zelmane or Fy^ 
roclcs/Sox whether name I vfeit much skils not,fince by the one I was firfi: dccciued 
& by the other now betrayed) what ftrange motion is the guide of thy cruel minde 3® 
hither ? Dofl thounotthinke the day torments thou haft giuen me fufticienr,but 
that thou doeftenuieme the nights quiet? Wilt thou giuc my fbrrowes no truce, 
b ut by making me fee before mine eyes how miich I haue loft,ofTer me due caufc of 
confirming my plaint? Or is thy hart fb full ofrancour^that thou doftde fire to feed 
thine eyes with the wretched fpedacle of thine ouerthrowne enemie, Sc fb to fatif- 3 j 
fic the full meafijre of thy vndeferued rage^with the receiuing into thy fight the vn- 
releuable ruines of my dcfolate life? O Vyrocles^Fyrodes for thine own vertues fake, 
let miferies be no miifique vnto thec,8£ be content to take to thy felfe fbme colour 
of cxcufe,that thou didft not know to what extremitie thy inconftancie, or rather 
fallliood hath brought me. Pyrocles to whom cuery fillable fhe pronounced, was a 
thunderbolt to his hart,equally diftraught betwixt amafement & forow,abafhed to 
fee fuch a ftop of his defires,grieued with herpainc,but tormented to find himfelfe 
the author ofit,with quaking lips,& pale cheerc,alas diuine Lady faid he,your dif* 
pleafure is fo contrary to my deferr, & your words fb farre beyond all expedfatiSs, 
that I haue leaft abilitie now I haue moft need jto fpcake in the caufe vpo which my ^^ 
life dependeth.For my troth is fo vndoubtedly conftant vnto you , my hart is fb af> ^ 
furedawitnefietoitfeire»ofhis vnfjjottedfaith, that hauing no one thing in me, 
whcrcoutany fuchfacrilcdge might arife, I haue likewife nothing in fo diredta 

thing 
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thing to fay for my felfe,but fincere & vehement proteftations, for in truth, thet^ 
may moil words be fpent, where there is lome probabilitie, to breed of botli fides 
coieaural allegatios.But fo perfea a thing as my louc is of yoii,as it fufiers no que- 
ftio fo it feemes to receiue iniury by additio of any words vnto it.lfmy fbtile could 

5 haue bene polluted with trcchery,icwouldlikewifehaue pronidedforic iclre,diic 
furniture of colourable anlVvcrs.but as it Ihould vpo the naked cont ience of his vii- 
touched duty,fo Imuft confelfe it is altogether vnarmed againft lo vniuft a violece 
as you lay vpon meralas ! let not the paines I haue taken to Icrue you,bc now acccu-* 
tediniuriousvntoyou.letnot'thedangerouscunning I hauevfedto pleafeyoubc 

lo deemed a treafon againft you,fince I haue deceiued them whom you teare foryouc 
fake do not you deftroy me for their fake-, what can I without youfiirtherdo?Orto 

what more forwardnefle can any counfcl bring our defired happinefle? I haue pre- 
uided vvhatloetier is ncedlulfor our going,! haue rid them both out of the lodgedo 
thatthcre is none here to be hindcrers or knowers ofour departure, but onely the 

15 almightic powers,vvhom I inuokc as triers of mine innocencie, & witneftes of my 
wel meaning. And if cuer my thoughts did receiue fo much as aiaintir.g in their af- 

feffionsi ifthey haue not continually with more & more ardour, fro time to time 
purfued the pbfteirmn ofyour fweeteft fauour; ifeuer in that pofleifion they recei- 
ued either Ipor, or falihood: then let their moft horrible plagues fall vpon.me, let 

*0 mine eyes be depriued of the light which did abafe the heatienly beames that ftrakc 
the let my falfified toung lerue to no vfe but to bemone mine own wretchednes,!et 
my hart impoifoned with deteftable treafon,be the feateof infernal! forrow.let my 

fo'ule with the endlefte anguifh of his conlcicnce become his ownc tormentor. O 
falie mankind cried out the fweet Fhiloclea.\iov) can an impoftumed hart but yeld 

»5 forth euil matter by his mouth? Are oaihes therctobebeleeuediwherevowesare 
broken No no who doth wound the eternal iuftice of the Gods,caies little for abu* 
fine their names: & who in doingwickedly doth not fearc due recopecing plagues 
doth little fearc that inuoking of plagues,wil make them come c uer a whit the loo- 
ner But alas what aileth this new conuerfatio.haue you yet another Height toplay, 

io or do you think to deceiue me in Pjirscln forme,as you haue done in ZelmMcs ? Or 
rather now you haue betrayed mein botb,is fome third (ex left you,into which you 
can transformc vour felf to inueigle my fimplicitie ?Enioy. enioy the conqueft you 
haue already weWe: & affiire your felfe you are come to the fartheft point of youc 
cunning.Foriiiy part vnkind FyrocleSy my oncIy defence (halne beleefem nothing, 

%S my comfort my faithfull innocencie, & th'^ punifhment Idefire of you fhalbe your 
own conrcience.P/;//W^4^hard perfeLiering in this vniuft condenation of hini, did 

foouerthrovve all the might of Pyrocles minde (who law thattiiiie would not lerus 
to prone bvdeeds,&: that the better words he vfed,the more they were fufpeded 
of deceitfull cunning. ) That voide of all counfell, and depriued of all comfort, 

AQ findinebeftdefertspunil'hed^and neareft hopes preuented, he did abandon the 

^ fuccoiir of himfelfe, and fiiffered griefe fo to clofe his hart, tiiac his breath fayling 
him with adeathfullfhuttingof his eyes, he felldowneather bccihde,haiung^d 
time to fay no morc,but oh whom doeft thou kill Phiiocleai She that Iitle looked for 
fuch an excreame Client of her doings, ftartoutof her bed, Iiker^^^nhngfrom 

AX her mother the fea,not fo much ftricken downe with amazement, and griek of her 
fault, as lifted vp with the force oflouc and dcfirc to hclpe, fhelaide her faire body 
oucr his breift,&: throwing no other water in his face,bur the ftreamc of her tcarcs, 
nor giuing him ocher blowcsb lit the killing of herwelformcd mouth, her onely 
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cries were thcfc lamentations; O vnfortunatefufpicion.faidlVie, the verie meant 
toloofethat«remollfufpeatoloofe.Ovnkindkindncffeofmme,whichretutncs 

an imagined wrong with an effeauall iniury. O foole to make quarell my fupp ica- 
tio or to vfehate afthe mediator of loue.childifti pW/«;«,haft thou thrown away 
the’lewell wherein all thy pride confided ? Haftthouwithtoomuchhaflouerrun 5 
ihv felfe? Then would {hetenewherkilTcs; And yet not finding the life returne, 

le^uble her plaints in this manner: O diiiine foulc/aid fi-.e.whofe vertuecan pot 
felfeno leffe then thehigheft place in heauen,if for mine eternal plague,thou haft 
vtterlvleftthismoftfweetmanfion,befotel lollowthee with rt/;fcrpunifhment 

for my ra(hvnwarinefre,hearethis proteftation of mine ••That as the wrong I haue 10 
done thee proceeded of a mod fincete, but vnrefiftableaffeaionifo led with this 

pitifull example,it diall end in the mortall hate of my felfe and (>f« may be) I will 
make my foule a tombe of thy memorie. At that word with anguift o minde and 
weakneffe ofbodie encreafedone by the other,& both augmented by this fearefuU 
accident fhehadfalnedowneiii alound, but that ^;;M/«thenfirftfeueringhis ,5 

eye liddes.and quickly apprehendingher danger, to him more then death beyond 
all powers drilling to recouer the commandement of all his powers, dayedher fto 
fallinmand then lifting the fweetbutthen of her body in his armes,latd her againe 
in her bed. So that fhe,but then the Phylition,was now become the patient; and 
he to whom her weakned'e had bene let tiiceable,was nowenforced to do feruice to xa 

her weakneffe, which performed by him with that hartie care, which the mod care- 
full loueon the bed loued fubka in gteated extremitie could employ , preuailed 
fofartc,thatete long iTie was able (though in drength exceedingly deieaed^ocal 
homelier wandering fenfes, to yeeld attention to that her beloued Pyrccleshid to 
deliuer.But he lying downe on the bed by her,holding her hand in his,with fo kind 25' 

aiiacculinghct ofvnkindneflcjas in accufingherhc condemned himfelfjbegan fro 
point to point to difeouer vnto her all that had pafled betweene his loathed loners 
& him.How he had entertained,& by entertaining deceiued, both Bafim Sc Cyne- 
ch\ & that with fiich a kind of deccipt^as either might fee the caufc in the other,but 
neither cfpie the effed in themfelues.That all his lauors to them had tended oncly ^ ^ 
to make them ftrangers to this his a£li6: Sc al his flrangcneffe to her to the final ob¬ 
taining of her long promifed^ Sc now tobe performed fauor. Which deuife feeing 
ithad Ibvvellfucceededto the rcmoiiingall other hinderances,thatonely her refo- 

lution remained for the taking their happie iourny, he cohiured her by all the louc 
fhe had eiier borne him,nie would make no longer delay to partake with Ifim what 35- 

foeuer honors the noble kingdom o{M4ce^on^Si al other EuAYchm dorr inios might 
yeeld himjfpccially fince in this enterprife he had now waded fo far,as he could not 
polTibly retirehim’felfbackjwithout beingouerwhelmcd with danger &:difhonor. 
He needednot haue vfed further perfwafioifor that only coniuratio had fo forcibly 
bound al her fpirits,that could her body haue feconded her mind^or her mind haue 
ftre^nhened her body,without refpea: of any worldly thing, but only fcare tobe a- 
gainc vnkind to Pyrodes^^t had codifccndcd to go with him.Biit raifing her felfe a 
htle in her bedfinding her own vnabilitie in any fort to endure the ^ixcMyPyro’ 

ties faid (he(with teareful eyes Sc a pitiful coutcnace,fucb as wel witnefled fhc had 
no will to deny anythingfhehad power to performe) ifyou can coniiey me hence 45:- 
infuch plight as you feemc;! am moftwillingtomakcmy extreameft danger a te- 
ftimoniCjthat I efteeme no danger in regard of your vertuous farisfadion. But (Be 
fainted fo faft, that fhc was not able to vttcr the reft of her concciuedfpecchtwbich 
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alfo tutnecl Fyroetts thoughts from expcftingfutther an(vvere,to the nece Jaty care 
ofreuiuingher,inwhoiefaintinghimlHf was more then oucrthrown.Andthat ha- 

uine effeifted with aU the fweet meanes his wits could deuife , though hi^s higheft 
hopes were by this vnexpefted downfall funkc deeper then any degree of difpa.re: 

c vetlefttheappearanceofhisinwardgriefemightoccafionherfurtlierdilcomfort 

^ hauing racked his face to a more comfortablefemblance he fought fem e Ihewe of 

rcafon to fhew fhe had no reafon, either for him, or for herfelfe fo to be , 
Which in the fweete minded phiUlea , whofe confidetation was hmitedbybis 
words,&whofe conceit pierced no deeperthen his outward countenance,vvro^hc 
withinawhilefuchquietneircofmind &that quietnelTe 

* die thatfleepbyhisharbingersweakne(re,vveatinefle,&watchfulnefle,hadquick y 

taklvphislodginginalbcrfenfes.Then indeed hadP7^«/«leafurem 
ment ot himfelfe,and to hearehis reafon accufe his ralhneire, who, without fore- 
caft of doubt.without knowledge ofhis friend, without acquainting/^*^ with 

15 his purpofe,ot being made acquainted with her prefenteftate, had talneheadlong 

into th« attempt, L fuccelfe whereof he had long fince fet downe '<> h'mfelfe as 
themeafiireofrilhisotherfortunes. But calling to minde how weakely they do 

Ihat rather finde fault with what cannot be amended ,then feeke to amend wherein 
theyhauebenefaultie : he foone turned him from remembnngwhatmighthauc 

so bene done,to confideting what was now to be done,& when that confideration fai- 
L what was now tobe expeaed.Wherin hauing runne otter all the t'wughts, his 
re called to the ftriaeft accounts,could briiigbefore him at length he lighted 
on this:That aslogas GywcMbewraiednotthe matter(which he thought foe woid 

notdoe afwell for her owne honour and fafetie, as for the hope foe might ftill haue 

is of him,which is loth to die in a loners heart) all the reft might ttime ® 
^ rvment,andenflamehislouerBa///«0, againetoMftaboutfotthemifled fauour. 

And as naturally theheart ftuffed vp with wofulnefre,is glad greedilie to fucke the 
• SfoneftaireofLmfortifo did he at firft, embrace this conceit as offermg great 
hopedfnot afliirance of well doing ,till looking more nearely into it and not aWe 

to Swer the doubts and difficulties he faw therin more and mote arifing.the night 
^ bein<^alfofarfpent,histhooghtseuenwcarie ofhisowne burthens,fcll toaftray- 

fogkindofvncertaintierandhismindftandingonlyvponthenatureof^^^^^^^ 
telUeenc-s, left his body to giue afleeping refpite to his vital! fpirits, which he, ac¬ 
ceding to the qualitie otforL, receiued with greater greedinelTe then euer in 

«!ffiebeL:accordingtothenatureoffotow,Ifay,which.spaftcaresremedie.For 
^^erreftirringthe braines, and making thin the fpirits,breaketh reft ibut thoft 

wherein one is determined there is no preuentmg.dobreeda diilheauinefoe which 
eafilv clothes it feltc in fleepe. So aslaid downefoneare the beautieofthe wwld 

pffitatfoehn M‘’"lTdt¥death 
40 med loue had come thither to lay a plot m that pufture of death how gladly, ifdeath 

came, their foules would go together, 

» 

' The third Eclogues, 

not with many painted words nor falfified promifes, hadwonthecon 

T fent^f his beloued Ka* ,but with a true and fimple ° 
fifn-ndt forcine himfelfc beyond his reach to buy heraffc6tion , but g g 
fudi iic prf rents, as neither could wearie him with the g.iung.nor foame her 

T , JL 1 
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for the taking.Thus the firft Strawberies he could find, were eucr in a cleane wafibt 
<ii(h fent to KaU^^ws poefies ofthe Ipring flowers were wrapt vp in a litle grccne filk 
and dedicated to Kaiashte^Sis^ thus fbmtimes his fweetefl: Creame, Ibmtimcs the 
beft Cakebread his mothermade, werereferuedforKaIos taftc.Neitherwould hec 
Hick to kil a lamb when (he would be content to come ouer the way vnto him. But r 
then lo, how the houfe was fwept & rather no fire the any fmoke left to trouble her. 
Then lone fongs were not daintie, when fhe would heare them ^ and as much ma- 
nerlie filence when fhe would not: in going to Church great worihip to KaU . So 
that all the pariflifaid^ncuer a maide they knew fo well way ted on: and when daun- 
cing was about the Maypole, no body taken out but fhcjand he after a leape or two jq 
tolhewcherhis ownc adiuitie, would frame all the reft of his dauncingjonely to 
grace her. As for her fathers fheepCjhe had nolefle care of them then his owne; fo 
that (he might play her as fhe would,warrated with honeft Thyrjis carefulneflc. But 
if he (pied KaU fauourd any one ofthe flocke more then his fellowes, then that was 
cherifhed: fhearing him (b (when fhorne he muft be) as might mo(l become him: 15 
but while the wooll was on, wrapping within it Tome verles, wherein Thyrjis had a 
Ipecial gift,& making the innocent beaft his vn weeting meftenger.Thus conftantly 
continuingjthough he were none of the fayreft, at length he wanne Kalas hearr,thc 
honefteft wench in all thofe quarters. And fo with confent of both parents ( with¬ 
out which neither Thyrjis would ask, nor KaIa grant)their marying day was appoin- 20 
ted,which becaufe it fell our in this time,I thinke it fhall not be impertinent, to re¬ 
member a little our ihepheards, while the other greater per(bns,are either deeping 
or otherwife troubled. Thyrjis mariage time once known, there needed no inuiting 
of the neighbours in that valley, forfb well was Tfy^/beloucd, that they were all 
ready to doe himcredit,neitheryct came they like Harpies to deuourc him: but one 2 j 
brought a fat pigge, the other a tender kidd, the third a great goofe; as for checle, 
niilke,& butter,were the goffips prefents. Thither came offtrange fbepheards only 
the melancholy Philijidesy for the vertuous Coridonh^^ long fince left off all ioyfull 
folemnities. And as for Strephon and Kkim^ they had loft their miftrefle, which put 
them into fuch extreme forrovves as they could fcarccly abide the light of the day, id 
much Icflctheeyesofmen, But of the ArcAdUnhoxntfht^hczxds ^ thither came 
good old <7w»,young/y/)?or,thoughvnwilling,andvpright Dicmi merie 7^^ and 
iolly TV/V^^.As for DAmetas they durft not pre(ume(hispride was (uch)to iniiite him: 
and they found might not be (pared. And thereunder a bower was made of 
bowes (for Thyrfis hou(e was not able to recciue the)cuery one placed accordingto . - 
his agc.The women(for fuch was the maner of the countrey)kept together to make ^ ^ 
good cheare among them(elues,from which otherwife a certaine painful niodeftie 
reftraincs them, and there might the (adder matrons giue goodcoun(cll ioKaUx 

who poore foulc wept for feare of that fhe defired. But among the fhepheards was 
all honeft libertie,no feare ofdangerous tcl-tales, who hunt greater prayes, nor in- 
deede mindes in them to giue tel-tales any occafion 5 but one queftioning with an- ^ 
other of the manuring his ground,and gouerninghis flock, the higheft point they 
reached to was, totalkeofthe holinelle of mariage, to which purpofeaflbonc as 
their fober dinner was ended, in ftcede of thanks, fang this fong with aclcarc 
voice and chccrfull countenance. 

45 

T Et mother earth no'po decke herfelfe in flowerSp 
^Tofecherof-ffrmgfeektagQodincrtife^ 

Hubert 
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where mflefl hue doth vanquish Cupids pointers 
- x^fjdware of thoughts is fwallovo*d vp in peace 

which neuer may decreafe. 
But like the turtles fair 
Liueoneintwo^awellvnitedpairCj 
Vyhith that no chance may (taine^ 
O Himen long their coupled ioyes maintained 

O heau’n awake shew forth thy Jlately face, 
Let not thefe jhmhring clowds thy beauties hide^ 
But with thy cheerefullprefence helpe tograce 
The honejl Bridegrome ^ndthebashfuU Bride ^ 

Whofe hues may euer hide^ 
Like to the Blme and Viney 
With mutuallemhracements them to twyne: 
Jn which delight fullpaine^ 
O Himen long their coupled ioyes maintain^ 

20 

50 

35 

/ 

40 

45 

Tee Mufes all which chafe affel^s allow ^ 
Andhaue to Thyrlis shewdyour fecret skilly 
To this chafe hue yourfacredfauours bow. 
Andfo to him andher your giftes difilly v. > 

That they all vice may killi ^ 
And like to lidiespure, 
sJMaypleafe all eyes ^and fpotleffe may endure. 
VVhere that alt blijfe may raigne, 
O Himen long their coupled iqyes maintrjne. 

Tee Nymphes which in the 'waters empire haue^ 
Since'Xhyri^smufkeoft dothyeeldyourpraife^ ^ 
Cra^nt to the thing which we for Thy rfis craue. > 
Let one time {but long firf) chfevp their dates^ 

Onegraue their bodies feaze: 
And like two riuersJweet 
when they though diuers do together meete: ^ 
One flreame bothflreamescontaine^ 

O Himen long their coupled ioyes maint aine, 

father V^xi^the god of filly sheep, , • 
yVhofe care is caufe that they in number grow, 
Uaue much more care of them that them do keep ^ 
Since from thefe goodthe others good doth flow, 

ijdnd make their iffue show 
In number like the heard 
ofyonglings, which thy felfe with hue haflreard. 

Or like the drops ofraine, 
O Himen long their coupled ioyes m^ntaine. 

li 2 
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Vertue{ifnot n God)yet Gods chiefepart. 
Be thou the knot of this their openvovp^ 
That fill he be her heady she be hie hart ^ 
He leane to her<y she vttto him do how: 

Each otherflillallow 
LikeOkeandtMifletoe, 
Herfit engthfrom him^ hiepraife from her dogrowc. 
In which mojl lonely traine^ 
O Hinicn long their coupled ioyes maintaine. 

But thoufoule Cupidfyre to lawleffeM^ 
Be thou farre hence with thy empoifon d darty 
yyhich though ofgUttring^oldefhallheere take rujt^ 
Vf' here fimple loue^which chaftneffe doth impart^ 

Moides thy hurt full arte. 
Not needing charming skid. 
Such mindes with fweet affefiions for to fill^ 
yyhichbeingpure andplaine^ 
O Himen long their coupled ioyes maintaine. 

\ 

i^ll churlish wordesyshrewdanfwers p:rabbed looker^ 
i^llpriuateneffe, felfefeekingy inward (pite, 
Adwaiwardnejfe^which nothing kindly brookes. 
Allfirifef^toyes, and clayming mafiers right. ^ 

Be hence aye put to flighty 
KylUflyrring hus bands hate 
GainH neighborsgpod for womanish debate 

Be fied as things mofivainey ^ , 
O Himen long their coupled ioyes maintaine. 

peacock pride y andfruits ofpeacocks pride^ 
Longing to be with Ioffe offubfiance gay y 
With retchlefneffe what may thy houfe betide^ 
So that you may on hyer flippers flay ^ 

For euer hence away; 
Tetletnotflutteriey 
The finke of filth y be counted hufwifery: 
But keepingwholefime meane, 
O Himen long their coupled ioyes maintatne. 

But aboue all, away vile iealouficy 
Fhe euill of tuils tuft caufe to he vniuft, 
(How can he loue fufpebling treacherief 
How can she loue where loue cannot win truftf) 

Coe fnake hide thee in dufty 
Ne dare once shew thy f acey 
yWere open harts do holdfo confiant place^ 
7 hat they thy fling r efir aine^ 
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'0}i]\vi\t\\iongtheir coupled hyesmamtaifie, 

^he earth iidecktvohhjlowers^the head ns dtfpUidf \ 
Mufes grant gifts ^Nymphes long and hynedUfe^ 
'P^nfiore of babes ^vertue their thoughts vpellftatdy 
Cupidsluflgone^andgone is bitter ftrife, 

Happieman^happyvpife. ' ' 
No pride shall them opprelfe^ 
Nor yet shallyeeld to tothfomejlmtishneffe^ 
And iealoufie isflaine: 
For Himen will their coupled toy es rrmntaine. 

Truly Dictu, fayd Nico^ although thou clidft not graunt me the price the laR day^ 
when vndoubtedly I wan it, yet mufti needs fay, thou for thy part haft fung 

[5 well and thriftilic. Pas ftraight defired all the companie they would bcar^e wit- 
neflc that;V/Vi> had once in his life fpoken wifely 5 for, fayd be, I wiL tell it his fa¬ 

ther who will be a glad man when heheares fuchnewes . Very true, fayd 
but indeed fbwould not thine in like cafe, for hee would looke thou fhouldeit 
Hue but one houre longer, that a difereete word wandred out of thy . And 

10 Ipray thee ( faydP^) gentle Nico, tell me what mifchaunce it was that brought 
theetotafte fofinea meate ?Mary goodman blockehead fayd AT/ci?, because hee 
fpcakesaeainftiealoufie, the filthie traytor to true affedion, andyetdifguifing 

it^felfeinthc rayment of loue. Sentences, Sentences, cried 
wittedthefe young folkes be now adayes! But well coiinfelled 

i5 be when this man comes to exhort him not to be iealous.. And fo Ihall hee, 
anfwered Nico , for I haue feene a frefh example, though it be not very m to be 
knownc . Come, come, faid Pas, bee not fo fqueamilb, I know thou Ion geft 
more to tell it, then we to heare it. But for all his wordes Nsco would not be- 
flowehis voice till he was generally entreated of all the reft. A«d then with a 

30 mery mariage looke he fang this following difcourle, for with a better grace he 

could fing then tell: 

35 

45 

A Neighbour mine not long ago there was, 
(But nameleffe he/or blameleffe he shall be) 

7hat maried had a tricke and bonny lajfe 
A sin a fommer day a man mig ht fee: 

But hehnnfelfe a foule vnhandfomegroome^ 
Andfarre vnfit to hold fb good a roome. 

Now whether moud withfelfe vnworthinefe, 
Or with her beaut ie ft to make apray-^ 
Felliealoufie didfohisbraine oppreffe^ 
That if he abfent were but halfe a day, ■ 

tJegef the worf (you wot what is the worH) 
Andin him felfe new doubting caufes nurft* " 

■ > ' - V ' • . ■ ’ / •" ■ ■ 
Vl^hile t hus he fear d the ftl ly innocent, 

VV'hoyet was good, beemfe she knew none id; 
. It \ 
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yfitohiihoH^eAtollicshcpheAtdvpcnt-f . . 
7"0 Vihowc otiY pTfficc did be ay e a gre at good vetU^ ' 

mecaufeinvoreftlingandmpAftoYall 
HefarredidpaffetheYejiofshepheardsalb. , .. . 

/4fid therefore fie a courtier was benamed^ 
L^ud as A courtier was with cheere receiued, , 
(For they haue tongues to make a poore man blamed^ 
Jf he to them his dutie mifconceiued) 

t^nd for this Courtier should well like his tubie^ 
7 he goodman bad his wife be feruiceable, 

I 

Andfo she was,and all with good intent. 
But fewedayespafi while she good manervfde. 
But that her husband thought her f ^ruice bent 
Tofuchanendashemightbeabufde. 

Tet like a cowardfearing grangers pride, 
JJe made the fmple wench his wrath abide, 

yyith chumpish lookesfoard words,andfccret nips. 
Grumbling at her when she his kindnejfefought, 

, Asking her how she tafted Courtiers lips^.. 
HeforU her thJnke that which she neuer thought. 

In fine he made her gejfe y here was fomefweet^ 
In that which he fo fear’d that she should meet, 

when once this entred was^ in womans hart. 
And that it had enfiam’d a new deftre^ 
The/e refled t hen yo play a womans part, / . 
Fuell to feeke and not to quench the fire: 

But (for his iealous eye she well did finde) 
she jiudiedcunning how thefame to blinde, 

tf ** 

i_Andthtss she did.One day to hlm she caihe , 
i^nd {though againH his will) on him she leand, 
’And out gan cry, ah well awayfor shame y 
Ifyou helpe not our wedlocke will be fiaind, 

The goodman far ting, askt what did her moue ? 
shefigh’d and faidejhe badguefl fought her ioue, 

I 

He little looking tha t she shouldcomplaine 
of that,whereto he fcard shewasenclinde, ' 
Bupng her oftyUnd in his hart fullfaine, , 
He dtd demaund what remedy to fndci - 

How they might get that gueft, from them to wend^ 
K^ndyet the prince {that loud him)not offmd, 

' Husband, quoth she^go to him by and by y 
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i^nAtellhimyoudofindldohimloue: . • \ ■ . • , 

K^rtdthereforepr^iy him that of curtefie. .. . * 
HexoiUahfent himfelfe.leajl he shouldmoue * • ■ ^ 

A young girles heart ^to that were shame for bothj ' 

Vyheretoyouknowt hishoneli heart were loathe ^ ^ . 

Thus shall you shew that him you do not doubt ^ ' 
K^ndas for me {fweet husband) 1 mu(i bear e. 
Glad was the man when he had heard her out, ^ 
Anddidthe fame, although with micklef ?are, , • 

For feare he did^ leaf he the young man might 
In c holler put ^ with vvhom he would notfghti 

TheCourtlie Shepheardrnuch aga[latthis^ 
Not feeing earffuch token in the wife ^ ^ 
Though full of ftorne ^would not hts dutie miffe ^ - 
Knowingthateufll becomes a housholdjlrife, .. 

Vidgo his way ^but foiournd near e thereby^ ^ 

That yet the ground hereof he might ejpse. 

The wife thus hauingfetledhusbandsbraine^ 
VP^howouldhauefworne his fpoufeTi'nnzwas^ 
VVatched when she a further point might gaine^ 
which lit le time did fitly bringtopaffe, -y 

For to the Court her man was call'd by name, - 
VFhither he needs mufi‘go for feare of blame, . 

• U ' ' 

/ 

Three dayes before that he muH fur e departy 
she written had (but in a hand di/guilde) • ' ^ ^ 

letter fuchyvhich might from either part ’ ' 

Seeme to proceed ^fo-wellit was deuipde, 
Shefealditfirji ythenshethejealingbrake, v* 
^ndtoheriealous husband did it take, ; 

' "' ' ' ' • ■ ''ik 
VF'ith weepingeyes (her eyes she taught to weepe) 
she toldehtm that the Courtier had itfent \ 
Alas (quoth she) thm womens shame doth creepe, . ‘ ^ 
Thegoodman read on bothfidestbiecontentf * , 

It title had,Vntoimyoncly Lorn: ^ 
Subfcriptionwas^Yomp^noilfihoumWipxouc^ ^ ^ ^ 

s •< . . • - - ‘ *» •• 
Thepiflle felfe fuch kindof words it had^ ■ -• • . 

tj[iy fweetepl toy yhe comfort of myfiritey '' 
Somay thy flockestncreaje thy deare heartglady . 

So may each ehing^euen as thou wishefi^lighty ' ' \ 
As thouwilt deigne to reade^and gently reed fi 
Thismourninginckefin which my heart doth bdeedt ' 

V. 
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■ tonghauellou'd^aloithoumrthywt) 

Long hue llou'd^ (alas louecraueth hue) 
Long hauellou’d thy felf?, aUs tny heart 

^ "Doth breakti now tongue vntothy name doth woue, 
Andthtnke not that thy anf ver anfwer is^ 
But that it is my doome of hale or hlijfe • 

7 he tealcus wretch mujl now to Court he gone; 
Ne can he faile Jor Prince hath for himfent: 
Now is the time we may he here alone, 
Andgiue a long defre afweet content* 

Thus shall you both reward a louer true^ 
Andeke reuenge his wrong fifpe^ingyou. 

And this was ally andthts the hushandread 
yyith chafe enough, till s he him pacified: 
Vefiring, that no griefe in him he bread. 
Now that he had her words fo trulie triedx 

Lut that he vvould^to him the letter show ^ 
That with his fault he might her goodneffe know* 

That flraight was done with many a hoy ftrous threat^ 
That to the King he would hisfinne declare, 
"But now the Courtier gan tofmell the feat. 
And with fome 'v.vords which shewedUtle care% 

He fi aid vntiUthegoodman v vas departed. 
Thengaue he him the blow which neuer finarted. 

?s 

Thus may you fee, the iealous wret c h Was made 
The Pandar of the thing he mofi didfcare. 
Take heede therefore, how you enfue t hat trade. 
LeaH the fame mar kes ofiealoufieyou heare. 

For Jure, no iealoufie can thatpreuent, 
FFhere to two parties once he full content* 

Behold, faid Pas^ a whole dicker of wit: he hath pickt out fuch a talc with inten- 
tion to keepe a husband from ieaioufie, which were enough to make a l^ftificd 
husband iealousjto fee fubtiltiesfomiich in the feminine gender. But, laid he, I 
will ftrike Nico dead, with the wife words fhall flow out of my gorge. And without 

^further entreatie thus fang: 

X X 7Ho doth defire that chafie his wife should he, 
> V V pirff he he true,for truth doth truth deferue: 
Then fuch he he, as she his worth may fee, 
K^nd one man fill credit with her preferuel 

Not toying kinde, nor caufelefiie vnkinde. 
Notfiirring thoughts, nor yet iknying right^ 
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Not fpymg faults^ nor inpUine errors blindy 
Neuer hard handy nor ener raines too light. 

As farrefrom roanty as farre from vaine expenc e^ 
^ (T he one doth force ^the latter doth entice) 

Allow good companiey but keepefrom thence 
filthy mouthes that glory in their vicei 

This done^ thou halt no more, but leaue the refi 
To vertue ^fortune ^ time and womans brefl, 

Wellc5cluded/aidi\r/V^>,whehchathdoncall3heIeauesthc matterto bis wines 

diicrction. Now whenfouer thou marieft,let her difcrecion dcckc thy head with A- 
^^^j/yjornament,/’^ was foangrie with his with, being indeed towards manage^ 

that they might perchance haue fallen to buffets ^ but xh^x.T)icui^t^\tcdPhilifides 
15 (who as a ftranger fate among them, reuoluing in his mind all the tempefts of cuill 

fortunes he had pafTed) that he would do fo much grace to the company, as to ung 
oncofhiscountriefongs. knowing it no good maners tobe fqueamifhof 
his comming, hauing put himfelfin their company, without further ftudy began to 
vtrerthat wherewith his thoughts were then (as alwaies) moft buficdiandtofnew 

ap what a ftranger he was to himfelfe, fpake of himfclfc as ofa third perfon, in this forts 

i5 
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T/r^/^dPhilifides 
Layby ariuers fide ^ " 

jnfiowrie fiela a gladder eye topleafe: • 
His pipe was at his foot^ 
His lambes were him befideSy 
A widow turtle neare on bared root ■ 
Sate wayling without boot. 
Each thing bothfveet and fad 
Hid draw hu boy ling braine 
To thinke, andthinke withpatne 
O/'Miras beames eclipfi byabfence bad. 
And thus y with eyes made dimme 
vrith teareSy he faid, or forow/aidfor him: 
O earthy once anfwergiue^ 
So may thy'/latelygrace 
By North y or South ft ill rich adorned Huey 
So^irsiiongmaybe 
On thy then blefifed facey 
vyhofe foot doth fet a headn on curfedtheCy 
Jaske, now anfwer me. 
If th'author of thy bliffe 
Phoebus, that shepheard high 
Ho turnefrom thee his eyCy 
Hoth not thy felfe, when he long abfint Uy 
Like rogue y all ragged go , 
And pine away with day lie wafting WOC ? 
Tell me you wanton brookcy 
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So may your Jltdmg race 
Shan loatheUoumg banhesmth cunning crookei 
Soinyoueuer new 
Mira may looke her face^ 
And make you faire 'with shadow of her hue i 
Sov'Ohenfoyay your due 

To motherfeayou come^ 
she chide you not for flay^ 
Nor heat you for your flay^ 
Tell me if your diuertedfirings become 
i^bfented quitefrom you, 
Are you not dried ? Canyouyourfelues renew"^ 
Tdime you flowers faire 
Cowflop and Columbine, 
So may your Make this wholfome [pring time aire 
Vf^ithyou embraced lie^ 
And lately thence 'untwine i ■ 
But with dew drops engender children hie: 
So may you neuer die. 
But pull'd by Miras hand, 
Vrejfe bo fame hers^ or head. 
Or fcatter on her bed. 
Tell me, if husband fpring time leaue your land, 
Vt'henhejromyouisfent, 
VFither not you, languish with difcontent ? 
Tell me,my fitly pipe. 
So may thee flill betide ' 
A cleanly cloth thy moiHnejfefor to wipe: 
So may thecheriesred > ' ‘ 

OfWiw^^lipsdeuide ‘ 
Their fugred felues to kijfe thy happie headj. 
So may her eares be led. 
Her eares where Mujike Hues, . 
Toheare.andnot defpife 
Thy liribliring cries. 
Tell, if that breath, which thee thy founding giues. 

Be abfent farrefrom thee, 
Abfent alone canH thou then piping be'^ , 
Tell me my lambe of gold. 
So maifl thou long abide 
The day well fed, the night infaith fullfolde: 
So grow thy vvooll of note, 
In time that richlie dyd 
Jt may be part of peticote. 
Tell me, ifv'votues the throte 
Haue caught of thy deare dantmCp 
Or she from thee be flayd, • > 
Or thou from her be flrayd^ 
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Caf7fi thoUjpoore lambe^ become amthers Umme't 
Or rather till thou die 
St ill for thy Dam with bea-waymenting crie f 
Tellmeb Turtle true ^ 
So may no fortune breed 
Tomake thee nor thy better- louedrue: 
So may thy blefings fwarme 
That Mira may thee feede 
Vrith hand ^ mouth 5 with lap d* breajl keep war me^ 
Tell me if greedy arme^ 
Oo fondly take away 
VTith trait our lime the one^ 
The other left alone: 
Tell me poore wretch ^partedfrom wretchedpray 
Difdaine not you the greene^ 
Ffay ling till death shun you not to befeene ? 
Earth ^brooke^flowfs^pipe^lambe^'Doue 
Say all^ cf I with them, 
Abfence is deaths or “toorfe^ to them that hue. 
So I vnlucky lad 
FFhom hi liesfrom her do hemme^ 
FFhat fits me now but teares^ &fighings fad} 
O fortune too too bad, ' 
I ratherwouldmy sheepe 
Thadfikilledwithaflroke^ . ... 
^»r»^Caban loft my cloke^ 
Then want one hower thofe eyes which my ioyes keepe, 
oh! what doth wailing winne? - 
Speech without end were better not beginne» - 
Myfong climbe thou thewind^ 
VFhich hollandjweet now gently fendeth in, ' 
That on his wings the leauellthou maiftfind 
To hit ,but Kifiinghit 
Her ear's the weights of wit, 
if thou know not for whom thy Maifter dies, 
Thefe markes shall make thee wife: 
she is the heardeffe faire that shines in darke, 
And giues her kids no food, but willow's barke, 
This faid, at length he ended 
His oftfigh-broken dittie, 
Thenraifefiut raife no legs: which faintneffe bended, 
FFith skinneinforow died. 
With face the plot ofpitie, 
with thoughts which thoughts their own tor met ors tried. 
He rafe^dr freight ejpied 
His Ramme,who to recouer 
The Ewe another loued, 
with himproudbattellproued. 
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tHE COVNTESSE OE PEMBROKES 
UeeKuteAfuchAitithinjightoflcHtri 
Jadulmjeswejlvardeying,' n 
More r»i^«iPhcEbus for h,s weprnefijtng. 

UewholecompaniewouldgUdliehauetaknthi^c^^^^^^^ I 

/^nnplametfotttodifcouetvnto 

acknowledge no Maifter, but a Miftrefle. 

'7~^ 

> --v* 

As imylittleflocke on Ifter banke 
{A litU flocke •, but vpellmyptpe the couth) 

VU pbing IcAde, the Sunne alreadiefanke 
Beyond our worlds and ere I got my booth 5 

Each thino xcith mantle blackethe mght doth jcoth; 
SoMing the glow worme^which would curteous be 

Of that fmalllight oft watching shepheards fee. 

j he welkin had full niggardly enclofed 
In coffer of dimme clowds his filuergroates^ 

Jcleped fiarres 5 each t hing 10 reft difpofedy 
The caues were full, the mountainesvoidofgoatesi 
The birds eyes clofd do fed their chirping notes. 

Asfor the Nightingale wood^mufikes King, 
It AuguU was^ he daindnotthentofing. 

Amid my sheepe, though / faw nought tofeare^ 
Tet (for I nothing faw) I feared fore s 
Then found/which thingis a charge to beare. 
Jig fof nty sheepe I dradded mickle more 

Then euer for my felfe fmce I was bore. 
/ fate me downe :for fee to go ne could, 
Andfangvntomy sheepe leaf ftray they should. 

The fong 1 fan^ old Lanqnct had me taught, 
Lanquet, the shepheard bdf fwift Ifter knew. 
For dearkly reed, and hating what is f aught, 

' For faithful heart, cleane hands, an f mouth as true', 
with his fweet skill my skilleffe youth he drew. 

To haue a feeling tafle of him t hatfts 
Beyond the heauen Jar more beyond your wits. 

He faidyhe CMufike bell thilke powers pleafd 
VFas iumpe concord betweene our wit and willi 
F’K’here higheft notes togodltneffe areraifd, 
K^nd to weft: fmke not downe to iote of ill'. ~ . 
FTith old true tales he wont mine eares to fill. 

Bow shepheards did ofyore/jow now they tbrine, 
Spoiling 
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ARCADIA. Lib:4. ‘ 
spoiling their flock^or while twixt them they jlriue. 

He liked me Jbutpitied luftfuRyouth: 
His good flrongftaffe my (lippry yeares vphorei 

He fill hop'd -well becaufe he loued trut h; 
Till for[te to part, with heart and eyes euen fore. 
To worthy Coriden hegaue me ore. 

But thm in okes true shade recounted he, 
VFhich now in nights deepe shade sheep heard of me* 

such maner time there was(what time /n'ot) 
yy'hen ail this Earth yhis damme or mould of ours 
VV(IS onely won d with fuch as beafts begot: 
Vnknowne as then were they that budded towers\ 
The cattell wild^ or tame^ in natures bowers 

Mightfreely rome^or reft>asfeemedthem: 

CMan was not man their dwellings into hem. 

The heaftes had fur e fome beafly policiei 
‘ For nothing can endure where order n'is. 
For once the Lion by the Lambe did lie, 

I The fearefnUHinde the Leopard dtd kiffe I 
Hurtles was Tygerspawe and Serpents hiffe. 

This thinke I wellyhe beali with courage clad. 
Like Senators aharmelejfe empire had, 

yit which whether the others did repine, 

{For enuie harbreth moB infeeblef hearts') 
Or that they all to changing did incline, . 
{As euen in beajls their dammes leaue changingparts) 
The multitude to Ioue a fuite imparts, 

yyith neighing flay'mgj?raying,and barking, 

' Roring^and howling for to haue a King, 

A King, in language theirs they faidthey would: 
{For then their language was aperfeBfpeech) 
The birdes likewifew'tth chirps,andpuing could 

Cackling,and chatteringyhat of louc, befiech, 
Onely the owle ft ill warnd them not tofeech 

So haftily that which they would repent: 
But faw they would, and he to deferts went, 

louc wifly/aid (for wifdome wifely fayes ) 
O beafts,take heed what you ofme defire. 
Rulers will thinke all th'ings made them to pleafe. 
And foone forget the fwinke due to their hire. 
Butfinceyouwill, part of my he aunty fire 

Iwillyou lendeyhereB your felues muftgiue. 
That it bothfeene andfelt may with you Hue, 

Kk 
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fuU they xvere and tooke the nake d ffritCy 
which fltaight the Eart hyc loathed in his clay* 
The Lionjhartythe Ounce gaue aBiue mighty 
The Hor/e,good shape-y the Sparrow, lufttoplayy 

Nightingale, voice, entifingfongs tofay. 
Elephant gaueaperfe^ mentor ie\ 

And Tarot, ready tongue^ that toappUe* 

The Foxegaue crafty the Doggauefiatterie^ 
Ajre^ patience; the Mole, a working thoughty 
Fade, hioh looke-, Wolfefecret crueltiei 
Monkiejweet breath-.the Cow, herfahe eyes brought•y 

The Ermion,whitefi skmne,fpott€dwith noughfy 
The sheepe^ mild-feeming face j climing, the Beare j 
The Stagge didgiuetheharme-efchewingfeare. 

I 

The Hare, herfleightsi the Cat, his melanc holy, 
K^nte,indulirieandConniCyskittto build \ 
Cranes, order-, Storkesjo be appearing holiei 
Camdeon,eafe to change; Ducke,ea/etoyeeldy 
Crocodile,teares,wkchmighthefalfelyfptld: 

Ape great thing gaue, though hedidmowwgjtana. 

The infrument ofinJlruments,the hand. 

Each other beaB likewife hisprefent brings: 
And{but they dradtheir Prince they ought should want) 

They allconfented weretogiue him wings’. 
And ay more awe towards himfor to plant. 
To their owneworke thispriuiledge they grant, 

7" hat from thenceforth to all eternitie, 
Nobeafishouldfreelyjpeake,but onely he. 

Thus Man was made\thm iMan their Lord became: 

who at the frftywanting, or hidingpride. 
He did to beaUs be ft vfe his cunning frame '■> 
With water drinkejhearbs meat^andnaked hide, 
t^ndfellow—like let his dominion ftidcy 

Not in his fayings faying I, but we: 
n^s if he meant his Lordship common be, 

But when his feate fo rooted he had found. 
That they now skilld not, how from him to wendy 
Then gan inguiltlejfe earth full many a wound. 
Iron tofeekeywhichgainft itfelf? should bend. 
To teare the bowels, that good corne should fend. 

But yet the common 'Damme none didbemone, 
- Becaufe {though huri)they neuer hard hergrone. 

Then 
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Then gun thefaBionsin the heajls to breed-, 

y^here helping weaker fort, the nobler beajls, 

(As Tygers,Leopards ,Beares ^and Lions feed) 

Difdaind with this,in deferts fought their ref es; 

y't^berefamine rauine taught their hungrie chefs^ 

7 hat craftily he forf them to do ill^ 

y’Vhich being done he afterwards would kill. 

For muthers done,which neuer erf was feene. 

By thofe great beafs, as for the weaker s good. 

He chafe themfe lues his guar ders for to been, 

GainJi^thofeofmight,of whom in feare they flood^ 

As horfe and dogge,not great Jbut gentle blood: 

Blitb were the commons cattell of the field, 

Iho when they faw their foen ofgreatnejfe kild. 

But they or fpent, or made offender might. 

Then quickly did the meaner cattell find. 

The great beames gone, tbehoufeon shoulders light: 

For by and by the horfe faire bitts did bind: 

The dogge was in a coder taught his kind. 

As for the gentle birds like cafe might rewe 

FFhenfalcon they,andgoffehaukefaw in mew, 

Worfl fell tofmaUef birds, andmeanef heard, 

FFhome now his owne ,fuUlike his owne he vftd, 

Tet firf but wood,or feathers offhe teard: 

K^nd when they were wed vs’de to be abufed^ 

For hungrie teeth their flesh with teeth he brufed: 

K^t length for glutton tafle he did them kid: 

K^t laltfor ffort theirfidie Hues did fill. 

But yet b man, rage not beyond thy neede: 
Veerne it no glorie to fwedin tyrannic. 

Thou art of blood; ioy not tofee things bleede: 

Thou feareH death -, thinke they are loth to die, 

A plaint of guilt leffe hurt doth pierce the skie. 

And you poore beafs, in patience bide your hed^ 

Or know your flrengths^and then you shad do wed, 
4 

Thus did / fing,andpipe eight fullen homes 

T? sheepe,whom loue,not knowledge,made to heare^ 

Now fanciesfits, now fortunes bale full flowers: 

But then / homewards call'd my lambkins deare: 

For to my dimmed eyes began f appeare' • ; . 
The night gro wne old, her blacke head waxen gray, , , 

Sure shepheards fgne,that morne should foone fetch day 

Kk 2 
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A Ccording to the nature of diuerfe earcs^diiicrfc iudgctrcnts ftrcight followed: I 

lomc praifinghis voice,others his words fit to frame a paftorall ftile, others the 
firan^^enefle of thetale ^ andfeanning what he fiiouldmcanebyit.Biitoid(?w/f 
( who had borne him a grudge euer fince in one of their Eclogues he had taken him 
vpoiier-bitterly) tookc hold ofthisoccafion to make his reuengej&faidjHcneucr ^ 
fawthingworfe proportioned 3 then to bring inatale of he knew not what be aftes 
at fiich a fport-mectingjwhen rather feme fong of loue^or matter for ioyful melody 
was to be brought forth. But faid he. This is the right conceipt ofyoung men^who 
thinke then they fpcake wifelieft 3 when they cannot vnderftand thcmfclues. But 
little did themclancholike (hepheard regard either his difpraifes, or the others 10 
praifes 3 whohadfetthe foundation ofhis honour thercj where he was mofldcipi- 
fed. And therefore he returning againe to the traine of his deiblatepenfiueneflej 
Ceron inuited Wftorto anfvvere him in Eclogue-wife^who indeed hauing bene long 
in loue with the faire/C<?/4,and now by Lalm ouergonej was growne into a deteftati- 
onofmariagc.Butthusitwas. • 15 

. ' Ceron. Hiftor. 
Geron. T Nfahh,good}i\\^oijiot3g is your AeUy^ 

^From holy mart Age fweete andfureyt meane: 
Our foolish luft in hone ft rules toJlay^ 

I fray thee do to Lalus famfle leane: 
Thou feeft^ hovo frifheytndtolly now he ii, 
That lajl day feemfdjhe could not chew a heane, 

Beleeue me man^ there is no greater hliffe^ 
Then is the quiet toy of louing wife^ 
VFhich who fo wants falfe ofhimfelfe doth mi(fe\ 

Friend without changelay fellow without ftrifel 
Foode without fulneffe^ counfaile without pride^ 
Is this fweet doubling of ourfmgle life, 

Hiftor. ]sio doubt to whomfo good chance did betide^ 
As for to finde a pa ft urefir awedwith gold^ 
He were afoole^ if there he did not bide, 

VFho would not haue 4 Phoen ix // he could ? 
7* he humming VFafpe^ if it had not a flings 
Before allfttesthe vvaffe accept 1 would. 

But this bad worldffew golden fields doth brings 
Phoenix hut one^ of Crowes we millions haue. 
The VVafpefeemes gay ^but is a combrotts thing, 

if many Kalacs our Arcadia^<i«^, 
ex amp lei wouldfooneenfue^ 

And thinke^ 1 did myfelfe fromforrowfaue. 
But of fuch wiues wefinde a{lender crew-y 

Shrewdnejfefofiirres.pridefopuffes vp the hearty 
They feldomeponder what to them is due, 

^ With meager looker^ as if they ftill did fmart\ 
Fuilingi ’and whimpring^ or elfefcoldingflat^ 
Make home more paine the n following of the cart. 

Either duUfilence ^ or eter nail chat 5 

Still contrarie to what her husband[ayes 5 
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jf kc dopTAtfe the dog \ she likes the cat, 

Aujlere she is^hen he won Id honeflplayesy 
Andga?nefome then;when he thinkes on his sheepe*y 
Shee bids him goe^andfet from iorney flayeSy 

she voarre doth euervoith his kinsfolkekeepe^ 

And makes them fremb'd^who friends by nature dre^ 

Enuying shallovo toyes with malice deepe^ 
And ifforfooth there come fame new found ware^ 

The little coine his fveating hr owes hauegot^ 
Muflgoe for that Jffor her lowres he care: 

Or els *3 Nay faith^ mine is the lucklef lot^ 
T hat euerfellto honejl woman yet: 
No wife but I hath fuch a man^ Godwot^ 

Such is their Jpeech;who be offober wit; 
Hut^who Uo let their tongues shew well their ragCy 
Lordywhat bywords they fpeake^hat f^ite they jf iff 

The houfe is made a 'uery loth fame cage^ 
wherein the birdedoth neuer fmg but cry^ 
Vf^ith fuch a will as nothing can ajfwage, '' 

Deerely the feruants do their wages buy y 
Reuil'dfor ech fmall fault ^fometimes for none: 
They better Hue that in agaile do lie, 

Letother fowlerffots away beblowne’y 

For / feeke not their shame Jbut fill me thinkes, 
A better life it is to lie alone^ 

t » 

Ceron. Who for ech fickle feare from vertue shrinks y 
shall in his life embrace no worthy thing: 
No mortall man the cuppe offuretie drinks. 

The head ns do not good haps in handfuls brings 
But let vs pike our gom from out much bad: , 

That pill our little world may know his king. 

) But certainly fo long we may be glad, 
while that we doo what nature doth requirey 
Andforth'euent we neuer ought be fad, 

Man oft is plagud with airefis burntwithfire. 
In water drownd,in earth hishuriallis*. 

And shall we not therefore their vfe defir e ? 

Nature aboue all things requireth this. 
That we our kind doo labour to maintaine; 

.' . yFhich drawne- out line doth hold all humane bltjfe 
Thy father iupiy may of thee complainey 

■ ■ , ^ if thou do not repay his deedesfor t hee, 
Ingrantingvntohimagrandfiresgaine, 

Thy common-welth may rightly grieued bey 

Which muP by this immortadhe preferuedy 
If thus thou murther thy poHeritie, 

HU very being he hath not deferuedy 
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VVhofor a felfe-conceipt will thatfor bear 

fy^hereby that being aye mujl be conferued, 
t^nd Godforbid^omenfuch eattell were^ 

Kjis youpaint them: but well in you I finder 
No man doth[peake aright^hojpeakes infeare, 

yyho onely fees the ill is worfe then blind* 
I'hefefiftie winters matted haue I beene^ 
Andyet finde no fuchfaultes in womankind, 

I haue a wife worthie to be aQueene^ 
So well she can command^and yet obay s 

in ruling of a houfefo well she e*sfeene, 
i^ndyet in all this time betwixt vs tway^ 

• VVe be are our double yoke wit hfuche onfent. 
That neuerpaft foule word^ldare wed fay, 

But thefe be your loue-toyes^whichjlidarejpent 

In Uwleffe games, andlouenct as you should, 
But with much fiudie learne late to repent. • 

How well la ft day before our Prince you could , 

Blinde Cupids workes with wonder tejlifie ? 

Tet now the roote of him abafe you would, 
Goe to, goe to,and C iipid now applie. 

To that where thou thy Cupid maili auowe. 
And thou shalt fndejnwemenvertues lie , 

Sweet fupple mindes which fooneto wifdome bow 

yyhere they by wifdomes rule direBed are^ 
vylnd are not for ftfondthraldome to allow. 

As we to get are fram’d/o they to (pare: 
yye made for paine,our paines they made to cherish', 
y ye care abroade ^andthey of home haue care, 

O IHi^oxfeeke withinthyfelfetoflorish'. 

Thy houfe by the emu ft Hue, or els begone ; 

Andthen who shall the name of Hiilov nourish} 
= Biches of Bsildren paffe a Princes throne'i 

■ • which touch the fathers hart withfecret ioy, 
when without shame he faith, thefe be mine owne. 
^ rjidarrie therefore 5for mariage will deftroy 
Thofe paftions which toyouthfud head doo clime, 

'Mothers and Nurfes of all vaine annoy. 

10 
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He rpake thefe words with fucH affection, as a curious eye might cafily haue per- 40 
ceiued he liked Thyrfts fortune better then he louedhis perfon.But then indeed did 
all arife5 and went to the women, where fpending all the d^y, and good part of the 
night iti dauncing, carolling andwaflalling, laftly^ they left where he long 

deiired to be left, and with many vnfained thanks returned euerie man to his home. 
But fome of the hauing to crofTe the way of the two Lodges, might fee a Lady ma- 45 
king-dolefull lamentations ouer a bodic which feemed dead vnto them. But me 
thinks Dametas cries vnto me, if I come not the fooncr to cofort him ,hc will leauc 
of his golden worker that hath already coft him fo much labour and longing. 

The end of the third Booke* 
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THE FOVRTH BOOKE OF THE 
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ARCADIA. 
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He almighty wifdome cuermore delighting to Ihew the world, 
thatby vnlikelieftmeanes greateft matters may come tocon- 
cliifion: that humane reafon may be the more humbled, and 
more willingly giue place todiuine prouidenceias at the firft it 
brought in DawefJ to play a part in this royall pageant, fo ha- 
uing cotinued him ftil an aaor,now that all things were groVvn 

for an cndjmade his folly the inftrument ofreuealing that^ 
whichfawe greater cunninghad fought to conceale For foitM out thAt Dmetat 
hauinefpenrthe whole day in breaking vp the cumberfome yvorke of the Paftor 

n and feeling in all his labour no painefo much,as that his hungriehopes re- 
' ^ ceiued’anieftay,hauingwiththepriceofmuchfweat and weannefle gotten vp the 

hueeftone, which he thought fhould hauefuch a’golden lining , the good man 
in the great bed that ftone had made, found nothingb ut thefe two verfes, written 

vpon a broad peece ofvelume: 

5^ ' hath his hire^ hath well hk hhourplajl i 
Earth thou didjl feeke, and /lore of earth thou ha/i. 

What an inward difcountenance it was to maifter D<2)»rto,to find his hope of 
wealth turned to poore verfes/or which he neuer cared much,nothing can defcribe 

3 5 but cither the feeling in ones felfe the ftate of fuch a mind had, or atleaft 
^ dicbethinkingwhatwast;^^/d,*ffancie,whenaftcrthcgreatptideheconceiuedt 

bcniadeIudgebetvveeneGods,he was rewarded with the ornament of an Afles 
cares. Yet thf deepe apprehenfion he had rece med of fuch riches, W not fo 
dainlie loofe the colour that had fo throughly died his thicke braine.but that he tur- 

^o ned Sc toffed the poore bowels of the innocent earth, till the commmgon o 
^ night, and the tedioufneiTe of his fruitlefielabour made him content rather to exer- 

cifc his difeontentation at home then there. But forced he was (his horfe being o- 
therwife burthened with digging inftruments) to teturne as he ^ ° 
the wav on foot .-with fuch grudging lamentations as a nobler ^ 

45 rn^elblie) makefor the lolTeof his miftrefTe.Forfofarhad he ^his foolifo 
foulc with the expedatiS of that which he reputed'felicitie.that he no Icffe accoun¬ 
ted himfelfe miferable, then if he had fallen from fuch an eftate his fancie had 

TC Ic A 
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c inbraced. So then home'againc vvcntZ)4«?^r^5punifhed in conccitc,as in conceitc 
he had erred^till he found himfclfe there from a fancied loflefalne to effential mifcr 
rie For entring into his honfe three hoiires within night,in ftcede gfthe lightfome 

countcnaiince offW^^ which gaue fuch an inwarde decking to that Lodge^as 
proudeft paliaces might haue caiife to enuie it 5 and of thegratefullconucrfation 5 

o[Vorm whofe wittie behauiour made that lonelineiTe to feeme full ofgood com¬ 
pany : in fteede of the loud fcolding ofMf/o, and the bufie rumbling vp and downc 
ofJliopfa which though they were folhort^as quite contrarie to the others praile- 

worthinefc, yet were they farre before them in filling of a houfe: he found nothing 
butafolitarie darkncire : which as naturally itbreedes a kindc of irkfome gaftful- 10 

fulnefle,fo it was to him a moft prefent terrour, remebring the charge he had left 
behind which he well knew imported noleffe then his life vntohim.ThcrforcIigh- 
tinpacandlejthere wasno place a moufecouldhaue dwelled in, but that hewith 
qualdng diligence fought into . But when he faw he could fee nothing of that he 

moft cared for, then became he the rightpaterne of a wretch deieacd with feare.for 15 
cryhig & howling,knockinghis head to thewall he began to make pitiful coplaints, 
where no body could heare him;& (with too much dread he iBold not rccouer her) 
leaucail cofideratio how to rccouer her.But at length looking like a flie goat,when 
file cafts her kid,for verie forow he tooke in his own behalf,out of the Ledge he wet , 
runninc^as hard as he could, bailing now rcceiued the verie forme of hanginginto 20 

hfs coniidcration.Thus running as a man would gladly haue run fro himfelf, it was 

his foolifli fortune to efpicjby the glimmering light the moone did thcnyceld him, 
one (landing alofsnimogthe boughs ofafaire Afli. He that would haue asked cou- 
fel at that time ofa dog, caft vp his face, as if his tooth had bin drawing: and with 
much bending his fightjperceiued it was miftreflTc-^^fjy^y^^fitly feated there for wit & 2 5 

diernitie. Them (I will not fay with ioy,for how could he tafte of ioy, whofe imagi- 
nauon was fallen fro a pallace to a gallowes?) But yet with fome refrclhing of com¬ 
fort,inhope he fliouldlearne better tidings rofher he began to crie out; OMopfa^ 

my bsloued chicken, here am I thine owne father Dametas^ neuer in fuch a toward- 
nelTe of hanging, if thou canft not helpe mee. But neuer a word could his clo- 30 
quence procure ofi^^/»/4,who indeed was there attending for greater matters This 

was yet a new burthen to poore Vametas^ Vv^ho thought all the world was confpired 
againft him: and therfore with a filly choler he began another tune. Thou vile Ado/f- 
ySjfaidhCjnowthe vengeance ofmy fatherlycurfelight oiierthwart thee,ifthou 

ftraightanfwcr me.But neither blelTing nor curfing could preuaile. tJliopfa, 3 ^ 
who was now great with child withtheexpedationof her May-game hopes, and 
did long to be deliuered with the third time beingnamed. Which by and by follo¬ 
wed. For Dameusnihbin^hls elbow, ftamping& whining, feeing neither ofthefe 
take place, began to throw ftones at her, and withall to coniiire her by the name of 
hellilB Adopfa.Butwhcn he had named her the third time, no chime can more fo- 4C> 
dainly follow the ftriking ofa clockc,then fhCjVcrily thinking it was the God, that 
vfed her fathers voyce, throwing her armes abroad, and not cenfidering fhe was 

muffled vpon fo high a tree,came fluttring downe like a hooded hawke; like enough 
to haue broken her necke,but that the tree full of boughes tofled her fro one bough 
to another, and laftly well bruifed brought her to receiue an vnfricndly falutation of 45 
the cmhMmctas, as foone as (he was downc, came running to her, and finding 
herfo clofe wrapt, pulled off the (carlet cloake: in good time for her, for with the 

ibrenelTe of tlic fall;, if (h? had not had breath giuen hetj (lie had dcliucre d a foolifh 
- foiilc 
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foulc to pluto. But then BmeLis began a frefli to defirc his daughter not to forget 
the paines he had taken for her in her childhood (which he was liirc fhe could not 
remember) and to tell him where FameU was. O good ApoRo^^dXA Mop fa ^ if cucr 
thou didft beare loue to Phaetons mother, let me haue a king to my husband. Alas, 

5 what fpeakeO: thou of phaeton ^ faid Vametas^l'sh'j thy circumfped meanes I find 
not out thy father will be hanged to morow. It is no matter though he be 

handed,anfvvered Mopfa'Aohut thou make Doyhs-x king , and let him be my huf- 
band, good for my courage doth much pricke me toward him. k\\L7dopfa, 
cried out Dametas, where is thy wit > Doft thou not know thy father ? Kow hafe thou 

lo forgotten thy felfe ? I do not aske wit of thee, mine owne God, (fayd fhe) but I fee 
thouvvouldeft haue me remember my father, and indeed forget my (elfe. No^ 
no, a good husband. Thou (halt haue thy fill of husbands (faid Dametas) and do 
butanfwer me my queftion. O Ithankethee (faid with all my heart har- 
tilie 5 but let them be all kings. Vametas feeing no other way preuayle, fell downe 

1$ on his knees, CMopfa^ Mopfa^ (faid he) do not thus cruelly torment me: I am alrea- 
die wretched enough jalas either helpe me, or tell me thou canftnot. She that 

' would not be behind in curtefie, kneeled downe on the other fickj I will ne - 
tier leaue tormenting thee (faid i^£>^yS)vntill thou haft fatisfiedmy longing,but I 

will proclaime thee a promiie-breaker, that euen lupiter fhall hearc it. Now by the 
20 fofterinc^thou haft recciued in this place faue my life Vametas,) Now by the 

faire Afh (anfwered Mopfa ) where thou didft receiue fo great a good turne,graun£ 
pofthafte to my burning fancie. O where is Vametas ? O a luftie huf^ 
band,faid Mopfa,Vametas thxt now verilie afTured himfelfe, his daughter was mad, 
beganvtterly todefpaircofhislife, and therefore amazediie catching her in his 

25 armes, to fee whether he could bringher to her felfe, he might fecle the waight of 
a great cudgcUlight vpon his llaoulders, and for the firft greeting he knew his wife 
Msfoswoicc.hy the calling him ribalde villaine, and asking him whether file 
could not feme his turne as well as charita>Vov iM.fo hxviVAg zccoidin^to Vortss 
comxkW^tgoncto Mantinea^xnd there harboiiredher felfe in an old acquaintance 

30 houfe ofhcrsjasfooneastenoftheclocke was ftriken ( where fhe had remayned 
clofely all that while, I thinke with fuch an amiable cheare, as when iealous Juno 
fate crofTe-leggedjto hinder the child-birth of her husbands loue) with ope mouth 
fhe went to the Magiftrate appointed oucr fuch matters, and there with the moft: 
fcoIdinginueaiuc,h€r rage rather then eloquence could bring forth ,fhcrequi- 

3 5 red his ayde to take Vametas, who had lefthis dutie to the king and his daughter, to 
commit adulteric in the houfe of charitas vncle, in the Oudemian ftrecte. But nei¬ 
ther was the name of cy^4r/#4remembred, nor any fuch ftreet knowne.Yet fuch was 
thecrenerall miflike all men had of Vametas vnworthy aduancement, thateuerie 
man was glad to make himfelfe a minifterof that, which might redound to his 

40 fhame,and therefore with Pamke cries & laughters,there was no fufpeaed place in 
all the citic but was fearched for vnder the title ofVametas s Mifi eucr formoft en¬ 
couraging them with all the fhamefullblafings of his demeanour, encreafing the 

(port ofhuntingher husband, with her diligent barking, till at Icngthhaiiingalrea- 
die done bothbim and her felfe as much infamous fbame, as fuch a tongue in fuch 

45 an aak>n might perforrae, in the end not being able to find a thing that vyas not, to 
her mare again fhe went, hairing neither fufpitio nor rage any thing mitigatcd.But 
(leaningbehind her a fufficient comedie ofher tragicallfancies) awayhomevvard 
fhe came, imputing the not finding her husband, to any chaunce rather then to his 
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innccencic. For her heart being apt to rcceiue and nourifh a bitter thought,it had j 
fo fwallovved vp a determinate condemnation, that in the verie anatomic of her fpi- | 
rits one lliould haue found nothingbut diiiellifh difdaine, and hatef ull iealcufic.In ^ 

' this fort grunting out her mifehieuous fpite, (he came by the trccjcucn as Dametas 
was making that iil-vnderflood interceiiion to his foolifli Mo^fa. As fbone as fhc j j 
hard her husbands voyce, ihe verily thought fhe had her play*, and iherfore ftealing 
from her mare as foftlie as fhe could, fhe came creeping and halting behind him, 
euen -as he thinking his daughters litle wits had quite left her grpt nowle 5 began 
to take her in his armes 5 thinkingperchanceherfeelingfencemightcallher mind- 
parts vnto her. whofaw nothingbut thorough the colour ofrcuengefull ; 
anger, ellablifhed vpon the fbre-iudgementof histrelpalTe,vndoubtedlierefbl- ‘ 
uin? that Mo^fn was charita^Dortah^id told her of,mumping out her hoarfe chafe, 
file p^aue himthe woodden falutation you heard that was notfo fenfible 
in any thing as in blowes, turned vp his blubbered face like a great lowtnevywhipt: j 
Alas thou woman,faidhe,whathaththypoorehusb^nddeferucdtohauchisowne 15 -i 
ill liickeioaden with thy difpleafure?f/«w£/^is \o(^^pameU is loft. CMifo ftillholding ^ 
on the courfe of her former fancie, what tellcft thou me naughtie varlet of Pamela^ \ 
doeftchouthinkethatdothan{werme,forabufingthc lawesof mariagePHaue I | 
b rought thee children, haue I bene a true wife vnto thee, to be defpiled [in mine j 
cld age? And e tier among ftie would fauce her Ipeechcs with fuchBaftonados, that 20 1 
poore began now to thinke, that either a generall madding wasfalne,or 
clic that all this was but a vifion. Butasforvifionsthefinartofthe cudgcll put out , 
oihis fancie rand therefore againeturning to his wife, not knowing in the world 
what fhe meant, Mtfo (faid he) hereafter thou maift examine me, do but now tell 
me what is become of Pamela. I will firft examine this drab, faid fhc, and withall 25 J 
letfallherftaffe as hard as fhe could vpon ftill taking her for cW/V4. But | 
tMopfa that was already angrie, thinking that fhe had hindred her from ^pollo^ i 
leapt vp and caught her by the throate, like to haue ftrangled her, but that Dametas 
from a condemned man wasfaine to become aiudge and part this fray ,fuch a pi¬ 
cture of arudedifoord, where each was out with the other two. And then get- 
ting the oportunitieof their falling out to hold himfelfeinfurctie, who was in¬ 
deed theverieft coward ofthethree,herenucdhisearneftdemaundofthem.But 
it was a fport to fee, how the former conceits Dor us had printed in their ima gina- 
tions jkepc ftill fuch dominion in them,that Mifo though now fhe found and felt it 
washer daughter Mopfa^ytt^id c^4r/>4 continually pafte through her thoughts, 
which file vttered with fuch crabbed queftions to Dametas ^th^t he notpofliblic 
conceiuingany partof herdoubt,remained aftonifhed,and the aftonifhmenten- 
creafed her doubt. And as for {JMopfa^ as firft fhe did afliiredly take him to be Apollo^ 
and thought her mothers comming did mar the bargainc: fo now much talking to 
& fro had deliuered fo much light into the myfty mould of her capacity, as to know 
him to be her father. Yet remained there fuch footfteps of the foretaken opinion, 
that fhe thought verilie her father and mother were hafted thither to get the firfl 
wifh. And therefore to whatfocuer they asked of her, fhc would neueranfwcr, but I 
embracing the tree, as if fhe feared it had bene running away, nay ,fayes fhc, I 
will haue the firft wifh, fori was here firft: which theyvnderftood no more, then 
Dametas did what Mlfo meant by Charita: till at length with much vrging themjbe- 
ing indeed better able to perfwade both, then to meet hand to hand with either,he 
preuailcd fo much withthem,asto bring them into the Lodge to fee whatlofle 

their 
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tbeir necli-encebadfuffcrcd. Then indeed thetiearc neigbourhood they bare 
lo t Wau?s. made them leaue other toyes, & lookc mto what dangerous plight 

’ 5o me would fall vpon his ftoulders, Oipt away from them, but mth ^ maigre a 
daeam rs might mueh foOner engender laughter then pitte. O true W., would 
cneare as migiiu 'indfometime for too much wo, making vnwel- 

^'“Ss^how "a ^ SeTre prthee fuch a felonious traitor Is I am ? 

[O And you .alle nv-ar , > . , p j brought thee m fine pofies 

heoSaZen vvithme? VVas this thy meaning tobringme to an euen pa.re of 
be one ‘ ■ .w.f rameft hither to leamc good mancrs of mef Did 
gallowes? Ah ill f^eat out his hart for nothing.& in the meanc 

,5 I euer teach thee tom , J.. ^ jq yjuncow.Ididthinke fomeeuill wasto- 
time to rim away with thy m.ftre^U 

wardsmceiierfince 1 olcHil aCuckoe which was a plaine foretoken vnto 

me Pamela fhould h^ y 1 » . i^n^rVi a neece of cheefe better then a woman ? 
20 didft thou fufpca thy hus ^ the^amc of thy fathers death, was it time 

And thou litle , V j j (hortly be my beft burialid that I coud hue 
for thee to clime trees 5 w «« aware >6 hart why haft thou no hands at com- 

without > O hands why want you a heart to kill this villanie. In 
mandementto difpatchth c. rometimes thinking to run away, while ic 

s 5 this fort did he inuey jbe world within his fhcepcote .thought 
was yet night: buthe that had mcli^ded au me meant to hang him- 

that worte then any death: lome m r pajne^full to cowardife, then death 
felfe: finding as indeed it ‘^‘^a [earn is ^ 
toatruecourage,Buthisfi g 

30 was let enough thereto, he be § . , j j o^vne^hc remembred to fearch 
^ lie, guided by afarre that nighthad’retired her felf So thither 

the other lodge, where it rnig . 0.10. but employing his double key which 
with trembling hammeshecaried h mfelte^^^^ 

the king for fpeciall credit had vnw rrapt doore which went 

3 5 fobarred, that his key vyas^vnknowne of Pym/es, fo had he left 

itvnrcgarded.ButP^«^ thateue^^^^^^^^ ^ 

got in that way ,and pafing f°“''*, * , r in, and by the light of the 
likelytofind ?4OTf/<*,the doorebei 8 P | i bbe although hetooketobe 

4.ta;eh.-stad.fc™^ 
,yet thinking no luretie enoug -at rbat time being not much 

LdtoVhebed fide'ofthefe vnfortunate loners,wn^ 

beforethe breakcof day (whether itw Ltbatthevnrefiftable force oftheit 
' thiswholemattertothedeftinedconcl^ 
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vponher vnknownc louer^and giuingcuery way frcedome to his fearfull eyes j did 
not oncly perceiue it was zelmane, and therefore much different from the Ladiehc 
fought; but that this fame Zelmane did more differ from the ZelmAne he and others 
had eiier taken her for, wherein the change of her apparell chieflie confirmed his o- 
pinion j fatisfied with that, and not thinking it good to awake thefleeping Lyon, he 5 
went downe againe,taking with him ^m/f/fword (wherewith vpon his fleight 
vnderfute^^m/fJ came only apparelled thither) being fure to leaue no weapon in 
the chamber, and fo making the doore as faft as he could on the out fide, hoping 
with the reuealingofthis (as he thought greater fault) to make hisowne thelcffc, 
oratleaftthatthisiniurie would fo fill the kings head, thathefhould not hauelcy- lo 
fure to chaftife his negligence (like a foole notcofidering that the more rage breeds 
the crueller piinifliment) he went firft into thekings chamber, and not findinghim 
there, he ran downe crying with open mouth, the king was betrayed, and that Zel~ 
mune did abufe his daughter.The noife he made, being a man ofno few words,ioy- 
ned to the yelping found ofc?W^3 and his vnpleafant inheritrix brought together 
fbme number of the fhepheards, to whom he without any regard of referuing it for 
the Kings knowledge jfpatteredoutthe bottomeofhis ftomackc,fwearing by him 
he neuer knew that Zelmane they had taken all that while to be a woman, was 
as arrant a man as himfelfe was, whereofhe had feenefuflicientfignes and tokens; 
andthathewas as clofeas aButterflie with the Ladie i’tof/^’/i.Thepooremeniea- 20 
lous of their Princes honour, were ready with weapons to haue entred the Lodge; 
(landing yet in fome paufc, whether it were not beft,firft to heare fbme newes ftom 
the king himfelfe, when by the fbdaine comming of other fhepheards, which with 
aftonifhed lookes ran from the one crie to the other, their griefes were furcharged 
with the euill tidings of the kings death.T urning therefore all their minds and eyes 2 5 
that way, they ranne to the Caue where they laid he lay dead, the Sunne beginning 
now to fend fome promife of comming light, making hafte,! thinke to be fpedator 
of the following tragedies. For Bajiltm hauing paft ouer the night more happie in 
contemplation then adion, hauing had his fpirits fublimed with the fweet imagi¬ 
nation of embracing the moft defired ZelmAne^ doubting leaft the Caues darknefle 30 
might deceiuc him in the dayes approch, thought it now feafbn to returne to his 
wedlockebed,rcmembring the promife he had made to Zelmane^o obferue due 
orders towards Therefore departing,but not departing without bequea¬ 
thing by a will of words, fealed with manie kifles, a full gift of all his louc and life 
to his mifconceiued bedfellow, he went to the mouth of the caue, there to apparell 3 5 
himfelfe; in which doing the motion of his ioy could not be bridled from vttcring 
fuch like words :Blefled be thou, 6 night,laid he, that haft with thy fweetc wings 
fhrowded me in the vale of blifte, it is thou that art the firft gotten child of time, 
the day hath bin but art vfurper vpon thy delightful inheritance, thou inuiteft all li-, 
uing things to comfortable reft, thou art the ftopof ftrife,and the ncceffaric40 
truce ofapprochingbattels. Andtherewith he fangthefe vcrfcs,toconfirmehis 
former praifes. 

Nighty the eafe ofcare^ the pledge ofpleafure^ 
^D^res be ft meane.^harmft of he arts affeSted, 
Thefeate of peace ^ the throne rohich isercBed^ 

Of humane life to be the ^uiet meafure. 

45 

Be 

/ 
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Be v0orfiiU of golden treAfurii 
yyhohdth outfight with too muchJightinftSled^ 
yrhofe light is caufe we haue our Hues negte^ied^ 
Turning aU natures courfe tofelfedifpleAfure, 

5 
Thefe fiately flarres in their now shining facesy 
vyithfimleffe jleepe^andfitleneewifdomes mother i 
yyiinejfe hts wrongwhicbby^y kflpeiseafeM 

Thou art therefore of thefe our defart plofies 
The fure refuge J?y thee andby ho other 
My foute is blifi^ fence ioyde^ andfortune ray fed, . - 

And yet farther would his ioyes needs breake forth, O Bafilius (laid he) the reft 
15 ofthy time 5 hath bene but a dreame vntothcciitisnowoncly thoubeginneft to 

Hue now only thou haft entred into the way of blificfulnefle. Should fancie of ma- 
riag; kcepe me from this paradilc? or opinion of I know not what promife bind me 
fr5 paying the right duties to nature & affediion? O who*would haiic thoughtthcrc 
could hauc bene fuch difference betwixt women ? Be iealous no more 6 

£0 butyceldtotheprehemincnce of more excellent gifts, I'upport thyfelf with fuch 
marble pillcrs as fhe doth, deckc thy breaft with thofc Alablaftcr bowlcs thatZf/- 

doth .‘then accompanied with fuch a title ^ perhaps thoumaift rccouer the 
pofteflion of my otherwife inclined loUc.But alas Gyneciafhou canft not (lie w fuch 
cuidcnce, therefore thy plea is vainc. Gynecia heard all this he faid, who had caft a- 

2 ^ bout her Zelmanes garmet, wherin fhe came thither,& had followed Bafilius to the 
Caues entric, full of inward vexation, betwixt the deadlie accufation of her ownc 
guiltinefle, and the (pitefull doubt fhe had Zelmaneh^id abufed her.But bccaufeof 
the one fide (finding the king did thinke her to be Zelmanefhc had libertic to ima¬ 
gine it might rather be the kings owne vnbridled enterprifc,which had barred Zel- 

30 mane Zelmanes emvm^ deceiuingofherjandthatofthc other if fhe (hould 
hcadily feeke a violent reuengc, her owne honour might be as much interefled, as 
Zelmane endaungered: (he fell to this determination.Firft with fine handling of the 
King to fettle in him a perfed good opinion of her, and then as fhe fhould Icarnc 
how things had pafled ^to take into hcrfelfe new dcuifed counfell, but this being 

2 e her firft action, hailing giuen vnlooked for attendance to the King, iTie heard with 
what partiality he didpreferreher to her fclfifhe faw in him how much fancy doth 
not only darken reafon but beguile fence, fhe found opinio Miftrefle of the Louers 
iudgcmentjwhich feruing as a good Jeflbn to her good conceit, fhe went out to Ba* ^ 
filiuSj fetting her felfc in a grauc beliauiour and ftatclic filcnce before him: vntil he 

. o (who at the firft thinking her by fb much fhadow as he could ice to be Ze/mane,w2S 
■ beginning his louing ccremonics)did now being helped by the'peping light, wher- 

with the morning did oucrcome the nights darkneftc ,know her face and his error, 
which acknowledging in himfelfwith ftarting backc from her, ibc thus with a mo- 
deft bitternefte fpake vnto him: Alas my Lord, well did your words diicipher your 

4^ mind, and well be thofe words confirmed with this gefture. Vcrielothfomcmuft 
that woman be, from whom a man hath caule to go backe; and litle better liked 
is that wife, before whom the husband (preferres them he neuerknew. Alas hath 
my faithfull obferuing my part of dutie made you thinke your felfc eucr a whit the 
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move cxcmptcdPHaih that which fliould claimc gratefulncfTc, bene a caufe ofeon- 
tempt ? Is the being the mother of Pme/a become an odious njme vntoyou ? If my 
life hitherto led haue not auoided fufpition, if my violated truth to you be defer- 
uing of any punifhment, I refufe not to be chaftiled with the moft crucll torment 
of your difpleafurc, I refufe not miferie, purchafed by mine ownemcritc.Hard 5 
I muft needs fay ( although till now Ineuer thought I fhould haue had caufe to fay) 
is the deftinie of womankind, the triall of whofc vei tue muft ftand vpon the louing 
of them that employ all their induftric notto be beloucd.If-^e/«r<t»ej young yearcs 
had not had fo much grauity hidden vnder a youthfull face, as your gray haircs 
haue bene but the vizar ofvnfittingyouthfulneflc,your vicious niinde had brought 10 
fome fruits ofrepentance, might then haue bene with much more right 
fbbafely defpifed. 

BafiUm that was more afhamed to fee himfelfe fo ouertaken, then r/^Icafs was, 1 
when with much cunning hee proued himfelfe a Cuckold, began to make certainc 
extrauagant excufes: but the matter in it felfe hardly brooking any purgation,with 15 
the fodainnefleofthe time 3 which barred any good conioyned inuention, made 
him fometimes allcage one thing, to which by and by he would bring in a con¬ 
trary ,one time with flat denial, another time with mitigating the fault 5 now braue, 
then humble, vie fuchaftammcringdcfenfiuejthijtcy^^^cr/jjthcvioleceofwhofe 
fore indeed ran another way, was content thus to fallen vp the laft ftirch of her an- 20 
ger. Well, well my Lord, laid file 3 it fhall well become you fo to gouerne your 
felfe, as you may be fit rather to dired me, then to be iudged of me 5 and rather to 
beawife maifter of me , then an vnskilfull pleader before me. Remember the 
wrong you haue done is notonlie to me, but to your children i'whom you had of 
roe itoyourcountrey, when they fhall find they are commaunded by him, that aj 
cannot commaund his ownevndecent appetites; laftlie, to your felfe ,fince with 
thele paines you do but build vp a houfe of fhame to dwell in: if from thofc 
rooucablc goods of nature ( wherewith, in my firft youth my royall parents be- 
flowed me vppon you ) bearing you children ,and incrcafe of yeareshaue with- 
drawnc me 5 confider I pray you, that as you are caufe of the one, fo in the other, 30 
time hath not left to worke his ncuer failing effeds in you. Trnlie, trulic (fir) vcric 
vntimelie are thele fires in you: it is time tor vs both to let reafon inioy his due fo- 
ucraigntie. Let vsnot plant anew thole weeds, which by natures courfc arc con¬ 
tent to fade. I 

that would rather then his life the matter had bcne^ndcd,the beft rhe- 35 
torikehehad, was flat demanding pardon of her, fwearingitwasihe veric force 
of deftinie which had carica him thus from his owne bias 5 but that now 
like as farrctraucllcrs were taught to lone their owne countrie,hehadfuch a lef* 
fbn without booke, of affedion vnto her, as he would repay the debt of this error 
with the intereft of a great dcalc more true honour then eucr before he had done 40 
her. Neither am I to giuc pardon to you, my Lord (faid fhe) nor you to bcarc ho¬ 
nour to me. I haue taken this boldncfle for the vnfained louc I owe vnto you,to de- 
liucr my forow vnto you 5 much more for the care I haue of your well doing, then 
for any other felfe fancie. For well I know that by your good eftate my life is 
maintained, neither, if I would, can I feparate my felfe from your fortune. For 45 
roy part therefore I claimc nothing but that which may be fafeft for your felfe; 
roy life, will, honor, and whaifocucr clfc, lhall be but a (hadow of that bodie. How 
much BafUms owne lharnc had found him culpable , and had alrcadic cuen in foulc 

read 

\ 
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rcadc his ownccondemnation, fb much did this vnexpcdircd mildncfleofC^/r^iff/^ 
captiuc his heart vnto her, which othcrwife perchauncc would haue growne to a 
defperatc carelcfneflc. Therefore embracing her, and confefling that her vertuc 
fhinedinhisvicc,hcdid eucn with a true refolucdmindevowe vnto her, that as 
longashcvnworthieof herdidliue,(hice lliould be the furtheft and onely limit 

^ ofhisafiedion.He thanked the deftinies, that had wrought her honour out of his 
fhame, and that had made his own ftriuing to go amifle,to be thcbeft meane euer 
after to hold him in the right path. Thus reconciled to Bafim great contentation, 
who began fomething to markc himfelfe in his owne doings, his hard hap gui- 

lo ded his eye to the cup of goldc, wherein Gy^ecia had put the lickourment for Ze/- 

mane, and hauing failed of that gueft, was now carrying it home againe. But he 
whom perchaunce forrow , perchauncc fome long dilaccuftomed paincs, had 
made extremely thirftic, tookc it out of her hands, although flae dire% told him, 
both of whom fhee had it, what the effed of it was, and the little proofe ihec had 
feenethereofj hidingnothingfromhim , but thatlTic meanttominifterittoan- 
other pacient. But the Duke, whofe belly had no cares, and much drouth kept 
from the defiring a rafter, finding it not vnpleafant to his pallate , dranke italmoft 
off, leaning verie little tocouerthecuppesbottome. But within awhile that from 
his^ftomacke the drinke had deliucred to his principall vcines his noyfomc vapors, 

30 firftwithapainfullftrctching,andforccdyawning,then withadarke yellownelTe 
dying his skinne, and a cold deadly fweat principally about his temples, his bodic 
by naturallcourfe longing to deliucr his hcauie burthen to his earthly damme, 
wanting force in his knees, which vttcrly abandoned him , with heauie fall gaue 
fome p?oofe whether the operation of that vnknowne potion tended . For with 
pang-like grones, and gaftly turning of his eyes, immcdiatly all his limmes ftiffe- 
ned^dhis eyes fixed, he hauing had time to declare his cafe onely in thefe 
wordes. O GynecU I dye. Haue care: of what or how much further he would haue 
fpoken, no man can tell. For hauing well pcrceiued the changing of his 
colour" and thofe othereuill fignes, yet had not looked forfuch a fodaine oucr- 
throw but rather had bethought her felfc what was beft for him, whenfhefodain- 
ly faw the matter come to that periode, comming to him, and neither with any 
cryes getting a word of him, nor with any other poftiblc meanes, able tobring any 
lining adion from him, the height of all ouglie forrowes did fo horribly appearc 
before her amazed minde, that at the firft, it did not onely diftrad all power of 
fpeech from her, butalmoft wit to confider 3 remaining as it were quicke buried 
inagraueofmiferies . Her painfull memorie had ftreight filled her with the true 
fhapesofall the fore-paftmifchiefcSjhcrrearon began to crye out againftthefil- 
thie rebellion offinfulirenfe, and to teare it felfe with anguifh , for hauing mde 

fo weakc a refiftance, her confcience a terrible witnefte of the inward wickednefte, 
ftillnourilliing this debatcfull fire*, her complaint now not hauing an end tobedi- 
reded vnto fomething to disburden forrow , but a neceftarie downfall ofinward 
wretchednefle. She faw the rigour of the lawes was like to lay afhamefulldeath 
vpon her, which being for that adjon vnde{erucd,made it the more infupportablc, 
and yet in depth ofherfbulemoftdeferued, made it more miferable . At length, 

45 lettingher tongue go as her dolorous thoughts guidedit, fhe thus with lamenta¬ 

ble demeanour fpake. ^ nr L • u 
Obottomleffe pit of forrow, in which I cannot containe my felfe, hauing the 

firebrands of all furies withinmc, ftill falling , and yet by the infinitcncfTcofit 
LI 2 
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neuerfaIne.NeithercanIriddemyfelfe, being fettted with the euerlaftingcoo- 

fideration ofit. For whither Ihould I recommend the proteaion of my diOio- 
noted fall? to the earth? it hath no life, and waites to be encrcafedby the reliques 
of my lhamed carcaffe' to men? who are alwayes crucll in their neighbours 
faults and make others ouerthrow become the badge of their ill masked vertue? j 
to the heauens ? d vnfpeakable torment of confcience, which dare not looke vnto 
them. Nofinnccancntetthere,ohthereisnoreceiptforpollutedmindcs. Whi- 

ther then wilt thou leade this captiue of thine, 6 fnakie defpaire ? Alas, alas, was 
this the free-holding power that accurlcd poyfbn hath graunted vnto me, that to 

be held the filter it ftoulddepriue life? was this the folding in mine armespro- lo 

mifed that I fhould folde nothing but a dead bodie ? O mother of mine, what a 
deathfullfuckchaueyougeuenme? O philoclti, Philoclea, well hath ray mother 
leucngedvpon me my vnmotherly hating of thce.Ozr/iw/iwe, to whom yet (leaft 
any raiferic Ihould fade me) remainefome fparkesofmydetellableloue, if thou 
haftfasnowalas'nowmymindeafTuresme thou haft) decciued me, there is a ly 

faire ftaee prepared for thee, to fee the tragicall end of thy hated louer. With that 
word there flowed our tworiuers ofteares out of her faire eyes, which before were 
drie the remembrance of her other mifehiefes being dr)cd vpina furious fire of 

felfc deteflation, louc onely according to the temper of it meiting it felfe into 
thofebrinietokensofpaflion. Then turning her eyes againevpon the bodieAee lO 
remembredadreame ihee had had fome nights before, wherein thinkiii^g her- 
felfecalledbyze/«»4«e, palling a troublefome pallage.lhee found adeadbodic 
which toldhertherefhouldbeheronelyreft. This no fooner caught holdofher 
remembrance,then that Ihee determining wiihher felfe, it was a direa vifionof 
her fore-appointed end, tooke a certainerefolution to embrace death, afloone as ay 

itnrouldbeofFredvntoher,and no way to feeke the prolonging of her annoyed 
life. And therefore kifling the cold face of Btfilim; And euen lo will I reft faid 
fhee,and ioyne this faultiefbuleof mine tothee, if fo much thcangrie gods will 

^”as''(heovas in this plight, the Sunne now climingouerour Horizon, the firft j q 
Shepheardscamcby,whofeeing the King in that cafe, and hearing the noife X34- 

metas made of the Lady phiUlu, ranne with the dolefull tydings of BfiiM death ■ 
vnto him,who prelently with all his companie came to the Caues entrie where the 
Kings body lay. for his part more glad for the hope he hadofhispri- 
uate efcape, then forie for the publike lofle his Countrie receiued for a Prince 3S 
nottobemilliked. But in GynecU, nature preuailed aboue iudgement; and the ' 
fhamelheconceiued to bee taken in that order, ouercame for that inftant the for* 
merrefolution.fo that afloone as the faw the formoft of the paftorall troupe, the 

wretched Princefle ranne to haiie hid her face in the next woods, but with fuch 
a minde,that fheknew not almoft her felfe what Ihe could wifh to bee the ground 40 

of her faVetie. DametM that faw her runne away in Zclmitits vpper raymenr, 
and iudgingherto be fo, thought certainly all the fpirites in hell were come to 

play a Tragedie in thefe woods, fuch ftrange change he fawe euery way. The King 
dead at the Caues mouth; theQueene fashethought) abfent; PmeU fledaway 
with Dow, his wife and in diuers franzies. But of all other thingsZe/- 4S 

conquered his capacitie , fodainly from a woman growne to a man; and 
from a lockt chamber gotten before him into the fields, which he gaue theteu 
quicklyto vndetftand; forinfteedeofdoingany thingas theexigentrcquired,he 
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began to make circles, and all thole fantafticall defences that he had ctier heard 
were fortifications againftDiuels. ButtheotherShepheards who had bot&bet-i 
ter wittes, and more faith, forthwith dciiided themfelnes/omc of them running af¬ 
ter and efteeming her running away, a great condemnation of herownc 

5 guiltinefie; others going to their Prince,to fee what fcruice was left for them either 
in recouerie of his life,or honoring his death.They that went after the Queene,had 
fooneouertakenher, in whom now the firft feares were ftayed, and the refoliition 
to die had repoflefTedhis place inher minde.But when they fawit w^as the Quecne, 
to whom befides the obedient duetie they ow’de to her Hate, they had alwayes cari? 

10 ed a'fingular loue,for her courteous liberalities,and other wife and vertuous parrs, 
which had filled all that people with affedion and admiration . They were all fo- 
dainly flopped, beginning to aske pardon for their following her in that fort, and 
defiring her to be their good Ladie, as fhe had euer bene. But the Qpeene who now 
thirfted to be ridde of her felfe, whom fhe hated aboiie all things with fuch an affii- 
red countenaunce as they hauc, who alreadie haue difpenfed with (liame,and dige- 

' {fed the forowes ofdeath,fhe thusfaid vntothem. Continue, continue,my friends: 
your doing is better then your cxcufing^the one argues afilircd faith,the other wat 
ofafTurance, If you lotted your Prince , when he was able and willing todooyou. 
much goodjwhich you could not then requite to him j dooyou now publifli your 
gratefuines,when it fhal be feeneto the world,there are no hopes left to leadeyou 
vnto it. Rcmeber, remeber you haue loft^4///«tf,a Prince to defend you, a Father 
to care for you, a copanion in your ioyes^ a friend in your wants. Andifyouloued 
him fhew you hate the author of his Ioffe. It is I/aithfull ArcadUns^ that hauefpoy- 
led the Countric of their protedor .I,none but I^was the minificr of his vnnaturaJl 

2' end. Cary therefore my blood in your hands, to teflifie your owne innocencie ^ 
' neither fpare for my titles fake, but confider it was he that fo entituledmc . And 
if you thiiike of any benefits by my meanes, thinke with it that I was but the ihflru- 
ment and he the fpring'. What'ffay ye Shepheards whofc great Shepheard is 
gone ? you neede not fcare a woman,reuercnce your Lords murthercr, nor haue 

,0 pittie of her.who hath not pittie of her fclfc.With this fhe prefented her faire neck; 
^ fome by name,others by fignes, defired them to do iuftice to the world,duty to 

their good king,honour to themfelues , and fauour to her. The poore men looked 
onevponthc other, vnufed to be arbiters in Princes matters, and being now falne 
into a^^rcatperplexitie, betwixt a Prince dead and aPrinceffe aliue. But once for 
them &e might haue gone whither fhe would, thinking it a facriledge to touch 
herperfon,when fhefindinglhe wasnota fufficientoratourtoperfwadeher own 
death by their hands, well, faid fhe, it is but fo much more time of miferie,for my 
part I wil not giue my life fo muchpleafure from hece forward as to yeeld to his dc- 
firc of his own choife of death-,fince all the reft is taken awayjyct let me excel in mi- 
fcric. Leade me therefore whither you will; only happy,becaufe I can not be more 
wretchcd.Biit neither fo much wold the honeft Shepheards do, but rather with ma¬ 
ny tearesbemoned this encreafe oftheir former loflc^^till fhe was faine tolcade the,^ 
with a very ftrange fpcdacle , either that a Princeffe fhould be in the hands of 
fhephcardSjOr a prifoner fhould dired her gardiens; laftly, before either witne;S or 

xe accufer aLadycondemne her felfe to death . But in fuch monefull march tl^ey 
went’towards the other Shepheards, who in the meanetime had left nothingyn- 
aflaycd to reuiue the King, but all was bootlefle 5, and their forrows encrcafed the 
more they had fuffred any hopes vainly to arife. Among other trials they made to 
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know at lead: the caufe of his end , hauing cfpied the vnhappie cup, they gauc the 
little liquor that was left to a dogge of Vamefas , in which within a fhorc time it 
wrought the like cfFcd 5 although Vmetas did fo much to rccoiicr him, that for 
verieloucofhislifchc daihtouthisbraines. But now all together and hauing Cy^- 

among them, who to make her felfe the more odious, did continually record ^ 
to their mindes the cxccfle of their lode, they yeelded thcmfelues ouer to all thofe 
formes of lamentation that dolefull images do imprint .in the honed, but ouer- 
tender hearts ;efpecially when they thinke the rebound of the euilfalles to their 
ownc fmart. Therefore after the auncient Grcckc manner, feme of them remcm*- 
bring the nobilitieofhis birth, continued by being like his Aunccdors : others 
his (bape, which though not excellent, yet fauour and pittie drew all things now 
to the highedpoint; others his peaceable gouernement, the thing which mod 
pleaieth men rcfblued to Hue of their owne 5 others his liberalitic,which though it 
cannot light vpon all men, yet all men naturally hoping it may be they, make ita 
mod amiable vertue. Some calling in quedion the greatnefle of his power, which 
encreafed the compaflion to fee the prercntchangej(hauinga dolefull mcmoric 
how he had tempered it with fuch familiar curtefie amog them, that they did more 
feele the fruiteSjthen fee the pompes of his greatnefre)all with one confent giuing 
him the facred titles of good, iud,mcrcifull, the father of the people , the life of 
his Countrie, they ranne about his bodie , tearing their bcarcles and garments; 
fomc fending their cryes to heauen, other inuenting praticular howling mufickc; 
manic vowing to kill themfelues at the day of his funerals, generally giuing a true 
tedimonie, that men are lolling creatures when iniurics put them notfrom their 
naturallcourfe; andhoweafilyathingit is for a Prince by fucccflion,decpely to 
finke into the fbulcs of his fubicids , a more liuely monument then kMau/oIus 
Tombe. But as with fuch hartic lamentation, they difperfed among thofe woods 
their refbunding fhrikes, the Sunne the pcrfe^cd marke of timc5hauing now got¬ 
ten vp two hourcs iourncy in his daily changing Circle , their voice helped with 
the onclyaunlvvcring Echo, came to the cares of the faithfull and worthic Gen¬ 
tleman phiUnax: who at that time was comming to vifite the King, accompanied 5® 
with diuers of the worthie ^rca^tAn Lords, who with him had vifited the places 
adioyning for the more aflurance of Bafilim folitarinefle,a thing after the late mu- 
tinichchadvfuallydonc,andfinccthe PrincefTes returne more diligently conti¬ 
nued, which hauing now likewife perfourmed, thinking it as well hisductie to 
(cetheKingas of good purpofc, being fo ncarc, torecciuc his further dirc<dion; 35 
accompanied as aboue faide he was this morning comming vnto him when 
thefe vnplcafant voices gauc his mindc an vnccrtainc prefage ofhis iiccrc ap- 
proching forrowe. For by and by he faw the bodie of his dearely edeemed Prince, 
and heard Gynecias lamenting; not fuch as the turtlc-likc louc is wont to make 
forthceucrouer-foonelofleof her onely loued make , but with curlings of her 40 
life, deteding her ownc wickednede, feeming onely therefore not to dcfirc death, 
becaufcfhce would not (hew a louc of any thing. The Shepheards, efpecially 
Dametas, knowing him to bethcfccond perfbn in authoritic, gaue foorthwith 
relation vnto him, what they knew and had proued of this dolorous fpcdfaclc, 
befides the other accidents ofhis children . But he principally touched with his 45 
maidersloflc, lighting from his horfe with a heauic chcare, came and kneeled 
downe by him, where finding he could do no more then the Shepheards had for 
his rccoucrie,thc condancic ofhis mindc/urprifed before he might call together 

his 
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his bcft rules, could not rcfrainc fuch like words. Ah dearc maifter, faid hec, what 
change it hath pleafcd the Almighty luftice to worke inthis place/ Howfoone 
(not to your Ioffe, who hauing liued long to nature, & to time longer by your well 
deferucdgloricjbut longeft of all in the cternall manfion you now poffe{re.)Buc 

c howfoone Ifayto ourruinc^haueyou left the frailebarke of your eftate? O that 

^ the words I in moft faithfull diitic dcliuered vnto you, when you firft entred this lo- 
licaric courfc^ might haue wrought as much perfwafion in you ,8$ they fprang 
from truth in me perchaunceyoiir (eruant, phiUnax (hould not nowhaiie caufe in 
your Ioffe, to bewaite his owneouerthrow. And therewith taking himfelfe; andin- 

j o deed cuill fitteth it me (faid he) to let go my heart to womannilh complaints,fince 
my Princebeing vndoubcedly well, it rather fliewesloucot my felfe, which makes 

mebcwailc mine owne Ioffe. No, the true loue muft bee, proued in the honour of 
yourmemoricjand thatmuft bcfhewedwithfeekingiuft reuengevpon yourvn* 

iuft and Vnnaturall enemies, and farre more honorable it will be for your Tombe, 
tohaue the blood of your murtherers fprinkled vpon ic,then theteares of your 
friends. And if your foulelooke downevpon this mifcrable earth, I doubt not it 
had much rather your death were accompanied with well dcferiicd piinifnmcnt pf 
the caufers of it, then with the heaping on it more forowes with the end of them, to 
whom you vouchfafed your affedion, let them lament that hauewouen the web 
of lamentation; let their owne dcathes make them cric out foryour death, that 
were the authors of it. Therewith caryingmanfull (brow and vindicatiue refolu- 
cion in his face, he rofe vp, fo looking on the poorc guiltleile Princeffe tranfpor- 
tedwith anvniuft iuftice, that his eyes were fufficient Herauldsforhim, to de¬ 
nounce a mortall hatred. She (whom furies of loue, firebrands of her confcience, 

2^ fliameofthe world, with the miferable Ioffe of her husband, towards whom now 

\hcdifdainc of her felfe bred more loue; with the remembrance of her vifion, 
wherewith fhe refolued affuredly the Gods had appointed that fhameful end to be 
herrefting place, had fether mind to no other way but to death) vfed fuch like fpee- 
ches to phiUnax^ as fhee had before to the fhepheards swilling him not to looke 
vpon her as a woman,but a monfter; not as a Princefle, but a traitor to his Prince 5 

^ not as wife, but as Baftlius murtherer. She told him how the world required 
at his hands, the iuft demonftration of his friendfhip, if he now forgot his Prince, 
hcfhouldfhewhehadneuerloued buthis fortune: likethofevermine that fucke 

of the lining bloud, and leauc the bodie affbone as it is dead, poorc Princefle 
2- necdlefly fecking to kindle him , who did moft deadlie deteft her, which he vt- 
^ ' tered in this bitter anfwere • Madame (faid he) you do well to hate your felfc, for 

youcannothate a worfe creature ; and though we fceleenough your hcllifh diff 
pofition, yet we need not doubt you are ofcounfcll to your felf of much worfe then 
wc know. But now fearc not, you fhallnot long be ciimbrcd with being guided by 
fo cuill a foule, therefore prepare your felfc that if it be poffible you may deliucr vp 
your fpiritfb much purer,as you more wafh your wickednefle with repentance. 
Then hauingprefcntlygiuenorder for the bringing froma great number 
oftcnts,forthereceitof the principal!the mancr ofthat countric be* 

ing, that where the Prince dicd,therefhould be orders taken for the countries go- 
ucrnmcnt,& in the place any murther was committed, the iudgement fhold be gi- 

^ ^ uen there, before the bodie was buried, both concurring in this matter, ancf alrca- 
diegreatpart ofthe Nobility being ariued, he dcliuered the Princefle to a Gcntle- 

ma of great truft,and as for Dametas taking from him the keyc§ ofboth the Lodges^ 

/ 
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calling him the moth of his Princes cftatCj&onelyfpot of hisiucigcment,hccaufcd 
him with his wife and daughter, to be fettered vp in as manic chaines and clogs, as 
they could beare, and cueric third houre to be cruellie whipt, till the determinate 
iudgement (hold be giue of all thefe mattcrs.That done,hauing fent already at his 
commingjto all the quarters of the countrie to fcekci^w^/^, although withfinall y 
hope of oilertaking them, he himfelfe went well accompanied to the Lodge where 
the two vnfortunatc Loners were attending a cruell conclufion of their long, pain¬ 
full, and late moft painfull Dametas clowmOci eyes, hauing bene the 
only difeouerers offtratagem, had nofooncr taken a full view of ihe(which 
in fbme fights would rather haue bred any thing, then an acdifing mind) and loc- 10 
ked the doorc vpon thefe two young folkes, now made prifbncrs for loue, as before 
they had bcncprifbners toloucsbut that immediatly vpon his going downe ( whe¬ 
ther with noife Dametas made, or with the creeping in of the light, or rather that 
as extreme griefe had procured his fleepe, fo extreamc care had mcafured his fleep, 
giuing his fences a very early faliie to come to thereluesjP^m/tf^awakedjand being 15 
vpjthefirft euillhanfeilhe hadofthe ill cafe wherein he was, was the feeing him- 
felfe depriued of his fword, from which he had neuer feparated himfelfe in any oc- 
cafion, and euen that night firft by the kings bed, and then there had laid it, as hec 
thought fafciputtin g great part of the truft of his well doing in his ownc courage fb 
armed. For indeed the confidence in ones felfeis the chiefe nurfe of magnanimitic, 20 
which confidence notwithftandingdoth not leaue the care of ncccffarie furnitures 
for it: and therefore of all the Grecians Homer doth eucr make Achilles the beft ar¬ 
med. But that, as I fay, was the firft ill token; but by and by he perceiued he was a 
prifbner before anie arreft, for the dore which he had left open, was made fb faft 
of the outfide,that for all the force he could employ vnto it, he could not vndo Ha- 25 
met as doings then went he to the windowes, tofee if that way there were any efcape 
forhimandhisdeareLadie,butas vainehe found all his employment there, not * 
hauing might to breake out but only one barre 5 wherein notwithftanding he ftrai- 
nedhis finewes to the vttCrmoft, And that he rather tooke outto vfe for other fer- 
uice,then for any poftibilitie he had to efcape *, for euen then it was that Hamefas 3® 
hauing gathered together the firft comming fhepheards, did blabber out what he. 
had found in the Lady ?hHocleas cham.bcr. Tyyocles markingly hearkened to all that 
D<iw^/^faid, whole voice and mind acquaintance had taught him fufhciently to 
know. But when he alTuredlyperceiuedthathis being with xh^L^AitphilocleA was 
fullicdifcouered;&by the folly or malice, or rather malicious folly of her 35 
honour therein touched in the higheft degreejremebring withall the cruelty of the 
Arcadian lawes, which without exception did condemne all to death, who were 
found (as Dametas reported of them) in ad of mariage without folcmnitie of mari- 
age; alluring himfelfe befidcs the law, the king and the Queene would vfe fo much 

more hate ^gainft their daughter, as they had found ihemfelues fotted by him in ^ 
thcpurfuteoftheirloue.Laftly, feeing they were not only in the way ofdeath, but ^ 
fitly incaged for death, looking with a hartie griefe vpon the honour of loue,the fel- 
lowlefte philoclea (whole innocent Ibule now enioying his owne goodnefle did lit¬ 
tle know the danger of his euer faire then flccping harbor) his excellent wit ftreng- 

thened with vertue,but guided by loue, had (bone deferibed to himfelfe a perfed 
vifion oftheir prelent condition, wherin hauing prcfently call a refolute reckening 
ofhis owne part of the miferie,not only the chiefe but foie burthen of his anguifh 
cofifted in the vnwortby cafc,whieh was like to fall vpo the beft dcleruing Philoclea, 

He 

V 
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Hefawthc misfortune not the mifmeaningofhis work^was like to bring that crea¬ 
ture to endjin whom the world(as he thought) did begin to recciue honours hefaw 
the weake iudgement of man, would condemne that as death-dcrcruing vice in her, 
which had in troth neucr broken the bonds of a true lining vcrtuc,&: how often his 

5 eye turned to his attradliue adamant,fo often did an vnfpeakeable horroiir ftrike his 
noble heart to Gonfiderfovnripeyearessfa faultlelTca beautie, the manfion of fo 
pure goodnefle, iliould haue her youth fo vntimciy cut off, her naturall perfedions 
vnnaturally cofumed, her vertue rewarded with fhame', (bmetimes he would acciile 
himfelfofnegligence, that had not more curioufly looked to all the houle entries, 
&yet could he not imagine the way Dameta^s gotten in, and to call backe what 
might haue bin to a man of wifdo S^couragejCaries but a vain (hadow of dilcourlc; 
fomtimes he could not chufe but with a dilTolution of his inward might lamentably 
confider with what face he might lookc vpon his (till then) ioy the 
nejtt light waking (hold dcliuer vnto her, fliold perchace be the laft of her hurtlcfle 

15 life. And that the fir ft time (lie (liould bend her excellent eyes vpon him^ilie fhould 
fee the accurfed author of her dreadful ends&cuen this confideration more the any 
other,did fo fet it felfc in his well difpofed mind, that difperfing his thoughts to all 
the wayes that might be ofher f^ty,finding a very fmall difeourfe in fo narrow li¬ 
mits of time & place, at legth in many difficulties he faw none bcare any likeliheod 

20 forherlifcjbuthis death. For then he thought it wold faloiit,that when they found 
his bodie dead, hailing no accufer but Z)4Wd>^^,asby hisfpeech he found there was 
notjic might iuftly appeare that either Philoclen in defendingher honour,or elfe he 
himVclfin dcfpaire of atchicuing,had left his carcafTe proofof his intent ,but witnes 
of her clearneffcjhauing a finall while flayed vpo the greatnefle of his refolution & 

2 5 looked to the furtheft of it:Be it foCfaid the valiat Pyroclesi neuer life for better caufc, 
nor tobetter end was beftowed, for if death be to fohow this doing,which no death 
of mine could make me leaiic vndone, who is to die fo iufliy as my felf? and if I miifl 
die,who can be fo fit executioners as mine o wne hands? which as they were accefla- 
rics to the doing, fo in killing me they fhall fuffer their owne punifhmcnt.But then 

30 arofe there a new impediment,for bailing caried away any thing,which he 
thought might hurt as tender a man as himrelfe,he could findnofitinflrumcnc 
which might giue him a finall difpatch, at length making the more hafle, Icaft his 
Lady Iliould awake, taking the yronbarre, (which being fharperfomething at the 
one end then theother,he hoped ioyn’dtohiswilling flrength, might breake off 

35 the feeble threed of mortallitie; truly (faid he) fortune thou haft well perfeuered 
mine enemy,that will graunt me no fortune,to be vnfortunatc, nor let me haue an 
cafy paffage now I am to trouble thee no more.But/aidhCjO bar blcflcd in that thou 
haft done feruice to the chamber of the paragon of lifc,fince thou couldcft not help 
me to make a perfcaerercape,yctferue my turne I pray thee, that I may ercapefr5 

40 my felfc, thcrwithall ye t once looking to fetch the laft repaft of his eyes, and new a- 
^ gaine tranfported with the pitifull cafe he left her in, kneeling downc he thus pray¬ 

ed. O great maker and great ruler of this world (faid he) to thee do I facrificc this 
blond of mine, and rufi:er(Lord) the errours of my youth, to paffe away therm,and 
let not the foule by thee made,and euer bending vnto thee,be now reicaed of thee, 
neither be offended that I do abandon this body,to the gouernment of which thou 
hadft placed me, without thy leaue, fince how can I know but that thy vnfcarcha- 
hie mind is, I fhould fo do, fince thou haft taken from me all mcancs longer to a- 

bide in it? And fince the difference ftands but in a fliort time of dying,thou that baft 
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framed my foulc inclined to do good, how cani in thisfmall rpacc6fmine,b€rtc- 
fitc fo much all the humane kind, as in preferuing thy perfeaeft workmaOiip,their 
chiefeft honour ? Oiuftice it felfe, howfoeuerthou determineftof me, let this ex¬ 
cellent innoGcncie not be opprefled! Let my life pay her lofle, oLord giue me fome 
fignethatlmaydie with this comfort. (And pawfmg a litle as if he had hoped for 5 
fome token) and whenfoeuer to the eternall darknefle of the earth fhe doth follow 
me ,lct our fpirits poflefTc one place, and let them be more happie in that vniting. 
With that word ftriking the barre vpon his heart fide with all the force he had, and 
falling withallvpon to giue it the thorowerpafrage,the barre in troth was too 
blunt to do the effea,although it pierced his skinnejUnd briiifed his ribs verie fore, 10 
fo that his breath was almoftpaft him. Butthenoife of his fall draue away fleepe 
from the c^uiet fences of the deare fbUodcAy whofc Iweet fbule had an early (alurari- 
on of a deadly fpedacle vnto her, with fo much more aftonilTiment,as the fallinga- 
llecpc but a little before fhe had retired her felfe from the vttermoft pointofwofiil- 
neffe.&faw now a eajne before her eyes the moftcruellenterprife that humane na- 15 
ture can vndertakc, without dilcerning any caiife thcrof.But the liuely print of her 
affedion had foone taught her not to flay long vpon deliberation in fo yrgent a ne- 
celficie, therefore getting with fpeed her weake, though well accorded limnies out 
of her fweetned bed, as when luels are haftilie pulled out of fome rich coffer, ihec 
fpared not the nakedneffe ofher tender feet,but I thinke borne as faft vyith defirc as lO 
feare caried Daphne^ fhe came running to Pyrocles^ and finding his fpirits fbmthing 
troubled with the fall j fhe put by the barre thatlay clofe to him, and draining him 
in her moft beloucd embracement, My c6fort,my ioy, my life (faid fhe) what hafte 
haue you tokill your VhilocleA with the moft cruell tormet that euer Lady fuffered ? 
Do you not yet perfwade your felfe that any hurt of yo* sis a death vnto And 25 
that your death fliould be my hell ? Alas, if any fbdaine miflike of mee (for other 
caufe I fee none) haue caufed you to loath your felfe, if any fault or defed of mine 
hath bred this terribleft rage in you, rather let me fuffer the bitterneffe of it, for fo 
fhall the deferuer be punifhed, mankind preferued from fuch a ruine, and I for my 
part fhall haue that comfort, that I die by the nobleft hand that euer drew fword.p/- ^ q 
rocks grieued with his fortune, that he hadnot in one inftant cut offall fuch delibe¬ 
ration , thinking his life only refer ued to be bound to be the vnhappie newes-tellcr; 
Alas (faid he) myonlyftarre,whydo you this wrong to God, your felfe, and me, to 
fpeake of faults in you s no^no, moft faultlelfe, moft perfed Ladie, it is your excel- 
Icncie that makes me haften my defired end, it is the right I owe to the gcnerall na- 35 
ture (that though againft priuate nature) makes mee feeke the preferuation of all 
that fhe hath done in this age, let me, let me die. Tliere is no way to fane your 
life (moft worthy to be coferued) then that my death be your clearing, then did be 
with fkr more paine and backward loathnefle, then the fo neare killing himfelfc was 
fbut yet driuen with neceffitieto make her yeeld, to that he thought was her fafety) 40 
makeherafhort,butpithiedifcourfe,vvhathehadheardbyDrfwrr^fpeeches,c6- 
firminp^ thereft with aplaine dem5ftrationof their imprifonment.And the fought 
he new'means of flopping his breathj but that by Philockas labor,aboue her force, 
he was flayed to heare her. In whom a man might perceiue what final difference in 
the working there is, betwixt a fimplevoidneflc ofeuill,&aiudiciall habiteofver- 45 
tue.For fhe, not with an vnfhaked magnanimity, wherwith P>'m/c/wayed and de- 
fpifed death,^but with an innocent guiltlcfnefte, not knowing why (he fhold feare to 
deliucr her vnftaincdfoule to God, helped with the true louingof pprocles, which 

made 
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tnade her thinkc no life without him, did almoft bring her mindc to as quiet atten¬ 
ding al accidents^as the vnmaftred vertue ofPyrocUsXct hauing with a prety pale- 
nclfifwhich did Icaue milken lines vpon her rofie cheekes) paid a litic duty to hu¬ 
mane fearc, taking the Prince by the hand,and kifling the wound he had giuen him- 

e fclfesOthconlylifcofmylife, and (if it fall out fo) thccomfortofmy death, faid 
^ {he,4rre,farre from you,be the doing me fuch wrong,as to thinke I will rcceiuc my 

life as a purchafe of your death jbut well may you make my death fo much more mi- 
ferable,as it (hall any thingbe dclaied after my onely felicitic.Doe you thinkc I can 
accomptof the moment of death, like the vn^eakcable afflidfions my foule fhould 

Jo fuffcr,fooftasIcall/’7r<?f/«to my mindc, which fhould be as oft as I breathed ? 
° Should thefe eyes guide my fteps,that had feeneyour murder ? fhould thefe hands 

feed me that had not hindred fuch a mifehiefe? Should this heart remaine within 
me at cucry pant to count the cotinuallclockofmy raiferies?0 nOjifdie we muft, 
let vs thankc death, he hath not deuided fo true an vnion! And truly my Vyrocks, I 
hauc heard my father,and other wife men fay,that the killing ones fclfe is but a falfe 

^ colour of true courage, proccedingrathcrofafcareofa further euiljcither oftor- 
mcntorlhame. For ifit were a not refpedingtheharme, that would likewife make 
him not rcfpedl: what might be done vntohim:and hope,being of all other,the moft 
contrary thing to feare.‘this being an vtter baniflimcnt ofhopc,it feemes to receiuc 

1© his groundin fearc. Whatfoeuer (would they fay) comes out of difpaire, cannot 
beare the title ofvalure, which fhould be lifted vp to fuch a height,that holding al 
things vnder it fclfe,it fhould be able to maintainc his greatneffe etien in the midft 
of mifcriesXaftly they would faic, God had appointed vs Captaines of thefe our 
bodily forts, which without treafon to that Maiefty, were neucr to be dcliueredo- 
uer till they were redemaunded. Pyrocles^ who hadthatforalawc vntohim,notto 

’ Icaue PhUodea in any thing vnfatisficd,al though he ftil remained in his former pur- 
pofe,and knewthat time would grow fhort for it, yet hearing no noifeCthefhep- 
heardcs being as then run to Ba(ilites) with fctled and humbled countenance, as a 
man that fhould hauc fpoken of a thing that did notcoccrnc himfelfc,bearingeue 

»o in his eyes fufficient fhewcs,that it was nothing but philocUoj dangcr,which did a- 
^ ny thing b urthen his hcart/arre ftrongcr then fortune, hauing with vehement em¬ 

bracings of her,got yet fome fruit of his delayed end, he thus aunfwcrcd the wife 
innocencie olPhiUcled. Lady moft worthie not only of life,but tobc the very life of 
all things the more notable demon flrations you make of the loue, fo farre beyond 

2 c my defert,with which it pleafeth you to oucrcome fortune, in making me happie; 
^ ^ the more am I eiien in courfe of humanitie fto Icaue that loues force, which I nei¬ 

ther can nor will leauc)boiind to feekerequitals witncfle,that I am not vngratcful 
to do which the infinitenefle of your goodnefTe being fuch as itcanot reach vnto it, 
yet doing al I can,& paying my lifc,which is all I hauc, though it be farre (without 

^ mcfurc)ftort of your dcfcrt,yct fhal I not dye in debt,to mine own dutic. And truly 
^ the more excellent arguments you made,to keepe me from this pafragc,irnagined 

far more terrible then it is; the more plainly it makes me fee what reafon I haue, to 
preuent the lofle not only but all the face of the earth fhould receiuc, if 
fuch atree(which euen inhisfirfl fpring,doth not onely beare moftbeautifullblof- 

M- Ibms but moft rare fruits){liould be fo vntiraely cut ofF.Thcrfore,6 moft trucly be- 
^ ^ loued Lady,to whom I defire for both our goods,that thefe may be my laft words, 

gcuc me your confent euen out ofthat wifedome which muft needs fee, that ('be- 
ndcs your ynmatched betternefle,which pcrchauncc you will not fcc)it is fitter one 
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die then both. And fince youhaue (uffidcntly fhewedyou Ioueme,Ictmcclaimc ® 
by that louc^you wil be content rather to let me die contentedly, then wretchedly: 
rather with acleare & ioyful confcicnce, then with defperatecondemnation in my 
fclfc»that I accurfedvillainc, fhould be the meane of baniihing from the fight of 
men the true example ofvcrtuc. And becaule there is nothing left me to be imagi- 5 ^ 
ned,which I (b much defire, as that the memory of Vyrocles may euer haue an al¬ 
lowed place in your wife iudgement,! am content to draw fo much breath longer, 
as by anfwcring the fwectc obiedions you alledgcd, may bequeath ( as I thinke) a 
rightconceitc vntoyou, that thismydoingisoutofiudgement, and not (prong 
of paffion.Your father you fay,was wont to fay,that this like adion doth more pro- 10 
ceed of feare of further euil or fhame^then of a true courage: Truly firft, they put a 
very geffing cafe,(peaking of them who can euer after come to tel, with what mind 

/ they did it.And as for my part,I call the immortall truth to witneffe, that no feare 
of torment can apall me: who knowit is but diuerfe manners of apparelling death; 
& haue long leari>cd,tofet bodily paine but in the fccond forme of my being. And 15 
as for (Tiamc,how c?" ^ be alEamed of that,for which my wel meaning confcicnce 
wil anfwere for me to God,and your vnrefifiable bcautie to the world? But to take 
that argument in his owne force, and graiint itdonefor auoiding of further paine 
or difhonor, ffor as for the name of feare , it is but an odious title of a pallion, gi- 
uen to that which true iudgementperformeth)graunt,I fay,it is, tofhunne a worfc 20 
ca(e,&truly Idonotfee,butthattruefortitude,lokingintoalhumainethings with 
a perfifl:ingrefblution,carried away neither with wonder of plcafingthingSjnora- 
ftonifhment of the vnpleafant, doth not yet depriue it felfc of the difeerning the 
difference of cuil^but rather is the only vertiie, which with an affured tranquilitie 
fhunnes the greater by the valiant entring into the lefic. Thus for his countries faf- 2 5 
tiche wilfpend his life,fpr thefauingofalim,hcwiI not niggardly (pare his goods, 
for thefauing ofall his bodic,he wil not fpare the cutting of a limme,where indeed 
the weake batted man wil rather die,then fee the face of a furgeon: who might with 
as good reafon fayjthat the conftanc man abides the painfull furgcryjfor feare of a 
further euill; but he is content to waite for death itfclfc.but neither is trucjfor nci- 30 
ther hath the one any feare,but a well choofing iudgement \ nor the other hath any 
contentmenr,but oncly fearejand not hauing a heart a6fiuely to performe a matter 
of paine,is forced paffiuely to abide a greater damage. For to do, requires a whole 
hart} to fuffer falleth eafiliefi in the broken minds. And if in bodily torment thus, 
much more in fhame; wherein fincevalurc is a vertuc, and vertue is euer limited, 55 
we mufl not runnefo infinitely, as to thinke the valiant man is willingly to fuffer 
any thing,fincc the verie fuffering of fome things is a certaine proofeofwant of 
courage. And if anything vnwiJlingly among the chiefeft mayfhamego: for if 
honour be to be held deerc, his contraric is to be abhorred, and that not forfeare, 
but of a true eletSfion.For which is the lefic inconuenient, cither thcloficoffomc 
ycarcs more or lefle ( for once we know our liucs be not immortall) orthefub- 
mitting our (clues to each vnworthic mifcricjwhich the foolifh world may lay vpo 
vs ? As for their reafon, that feare is contraric to hope, neither do I defend feare, 
nor much yecld to the authoritie of hope s to either of which great inclvning 
fhewes but a feeble reafon, which muft be guided by his feruants 5 and who builds 4^5 
not vpon hope, (hall feare no earthquake of defpairc. Their laft alkaging ofthe 
hcauenly powers, as it beares the greateftname, (bit is the oncly thing, thatatall 
bred any corabatein my minde.And yet I do not fee, but that if God hath made vs 

maiflers 
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maifters of any thing, it is of our ownc liues; out of which without doing wrong 
to any bodie^we are to ilTue at our owne pleafure. And the fame argument would 
afmuchprcuaile to fay we iTiould for no neceilitie lay away fromys^anyof our 
ioyntSjiince they being made of him, without his warrant we fhould not depart 

^ from them 5 or if that may be, for a greater caufe we may pafle to a greater degree. 
And ifvve be Lieutenants of God, in this little Caftle, do you notthinke wemuft 
take warning of him to giueouer our charge when he leauesvs vnprouidedof 
good meanes to tarrie in it ? No certainly do I not, anfwered the forowfull phi^ 
loclea^ fince it is not for vs to appoint that mighiie Maieftie, what time he will help 

Jo vs: the vttermoft inftant isfcope enough for him , toreuoke euery thing to ones 
ownedehre. And therefore to preiudicate his determination, is but a doubt of 
goodnelTe in him,who is nothing but goodnefle.Biit when in deede he doth either 
jby ficknefle, or outward force lay death vpon vs, then are we to take knowledge 
that fuch is his pleafurCjand to know that all is well that he doth. That we (hould 

If be maifters of our fellies, weeanfhewat all no title, nor claime; fince neitherwe 
^ made our fellies, nor bought our felues , we can (land vpon no other right but his 

‘ gift, which he muff limite as it pleafeth him.Neither is there any proportion be¬ 
twixt the lofieofany other liinme and that, fince the one bends to the preferuing 
all,the other to the clen:ru6f ion ofall; the one takes not away the minde from the 

to adions for which it is placed in the world , the othercutsoffallpoffibilitieofhis 
working. Andtruely my moftdeare Pyrocles).mv&ncedes proteft vnto you,that I 
cannot thinke your defence euen in rules of vertue fufficient. Sufficient and excel¬ 
lent it were, if the queftion were of two outward things, wherein a man might by 
natures freedome determine, whether he would preferre fhame to paine *, prefent 

j f fmaller torment,to grcaterfollowing,or no.But to this (befides the comparifon of 
* the matters valures) there is added of the one part a diredl euill doing, which ma- 

keth the ballance of that fide too much vncquall: fince a vertuous man without 
anyrefpedjwhetherthegriefebe leffeormore, is neuerto do that which he can 
not afrurchimfelfeis allowable before the euerliuing rightfulnefle5 but rather is 

*0 to thinke honours or fhames, which ftand in other mens true or falfe iudgements, 
paines or not paines, which yet neuer approach our foules, to be nothing in re¬ 
gard ofan vnfpotted confcicnce. And thefereafons do I remember, I haue heard 
good men bring in, that fince it hath not his ground in an affured vertue, it pro- 
ceedes rather of fome other difguired paffion, Pjrocles was not fo much perfwaded 

5- as delighted , by her well conceiued and fweetely pronounced fpeeches ; but 
when fhe had cloafed herpittifull difeourfe, andasitwerefealedvpherdelight- 

, full lippes,with the moiftnefTe of her reares,which followed (fill one another like a 
precious rope of p'earle , now thinking it hye time. Be it as you fay (faidehe 
moft vertuous beautie) in all the reft, but neuer can God himfelfe perfwademe, 
that life is not well loft, for to preferue the moft admirable philoclea. Let 
that be if it be poffible written on my Tombe,and I will not enuye Codrm honour. 
With that he would againe haue vfed the barre , meaning if that failed, to Icauc 
his braines vpon the wall. When Pbiloclen now brought to that fhe moft feared, 
kneeled dovvne vnto him, and embracing fo hislegges , that without hurting 

Ar her, (which for nothing he would haue done) he could not ridde himfelfe from 
^ her, fhee did with all the coniuring words, which the authoritie ofloue may 

lay, befeech hirru., he would not now fo cruelly abandon her, he would n<x 
' leaue her comfortleftc in chat miferie, to which he had brought her. That then 
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in dee<3e (he would euen in her foiile accufc him, to hauemoft fouly betrayed 
hertthat then fhelhouldhauccaufc tocurfe the time that eucr thenameof^^- 
fof/«cametoher eares,whichothetwife no death couldmakeher do. Will you 
leaueme, faidlhe, not onely diftionouredas (uppofedynchaftc with you butas 
a murderer of you? Will you giue mine eyeslucha piaiireofhell, beforemy 5 
neereapproachingdeath, astoieethc murdred Bodieof h.m Ilouemorethen 
alhhehu^ that nLre can giue ? Wuhthat Ihe fware by the hyeft cauft of aU 
deuotions,thatifhedid perleuereinthatcrueUtefolution, Aewould (thoughvn- 

truly) not onely confelle tohet father^that with her cofent this aSe had bene com- 
mittedhut if that would not ferue ( after (he had puld out her owne eyes made ac- 10 
curfedby fucha fight) (he would giue herfelfe foternbleadeath, as (he might 
thinke the paine ofit wouldcountetuaile the neuer dying pame of her mind. Now 
therefore kill your felfe, to crowne this vertuous aaion with infamy.-kill your fclfe 
tomakeme ( whom you fay you loue) as long as I after hue change my louing 
admiration of you , to a deteftable abhorring your name. Andfo indeed you jj 
(liall haue the ende you Ihoote at, fotin fteedeofonedeath,you(hallgiue me a 
thoufand, and yet in the meane time, depriuemeofthelw pe Codmay (end me. 
W«euen ouerwayed with her fo wi(elyvtteredaffea|on finding her deter¬ 
mination fo fixed. that his ende (hould but depriue them both of a prefent con¬ 
tentment, and not auoidea commingeuill (asamanthatrannenotvnto it, by 
a fodaine qualm'e of pa(rion,but by a true vfc of reafon, preferring her life to his 
owne) nowe that wifdomedid manifeft vnto him, that waye would not pre- 
uaile he retired himfelfe, with as much tranquilitie from it, as Worehe had 
sonevntoit . Like a man, that had fet the keeping or leauineofthebodie, asa 
iiine without himfelfe , and fo had thereof a freed andvntroubledconfideration. jj 
Therefore throwing awaythebatrefrom him, and taking hervpffom theplace, 
whetehethoughttheconfummatingofallbeauties , verie vnworthly lay , fuffc- 
rine all his fences to deuoutevp their chiefeft foode , which he alhired himfelfe 
thev(hould(hortlyafterforeuerbedcpriuedof; well, (aidhe, mcftdeereLadie, 
whofe contentment I prefetre before mine owne , and ludgement efteeme more ^ 
thenmineowne,Iyeeldvntoyourpleafure . The gods fend you haue not wonne 
vour owne Ioffe. For my part they arc my witneffesjthat I thinke I do more at your 
commaundement, in delaying my death, then another would inbeftowinghis 
life But now ,faid he,a s th us fat re 1 haue yeeldcd vnto you.(b graunt me in recom- 

pence thus much againe ,that I mayfinde your loue ingraunting, asyouhaue 35 
Uidyourauthotitiein obtaining. My humblefuite i^youwillfavlcameinby 
force into vour Chamber, for fo am I refolued now to affirine, and that will be the 
beft for vs both; but in no cafe name my name, that whatfoeuer come of me,my 
•hou(e benot di(honored.Pi//l)c/f<« fearing leaft refufall would tume him bacx^- 
saine,to Ijis violent rcfuge,gaue him a certaine countenaMC,that might (hew(he 40 
didveeldtohistequeft, the latter part whereof indeed (he meant (or his fake to 
petfotme.Neither could they fpend more words together,for P Wa»<(x,with twen- 
tieofthe noblcft petfonages of^rcad/aafter him,werccome intothe Lodge, Tht- 
Unuc making the reft flay below, for the reuetence he bare to womanhood, as 
flillie as he could came to the dore,and opening it, drew the eyes of thefe two dole- 45 
Mlouers vponh'im.Pfc/«/M clofing againe for nwdeftie fake.withm her bedthe 
riches of her beauties, but Tyrocla tookeholdofhisbarte, minding at leaft to 

dye,befotethcexcellemPft<^e/« (houldleceiueany outrage. 
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awhile vponhimfelfe, ftriken with admiration at the goodly fliape of Pyroc/es, 
whom before he had neuer feenCjand withall remembring befides others the nota¬ 
ble ad he had done (when with his courage and eloquence^ he had faued 
perchaunce the whole ftate fromvtter mine) he felta kind of relenting mindeto- 

' 5 wards him. But when that fame th ought came waited on with the remembrance 
of his maifters death, which he by al probabilities,thought he had bin of Counfcll 
vnto with the Queene,compafl]on turned to hatefull paffion ^and left in phtlanax a 
ftrange medley,betwixt pitie and reuenge,betwixt lyking and abhorring.OLord, 
faid he to himldfe,what wonders doth nature in our time, to fet wickedneiTe fo 

10 beautifully garni died ? andthat which is ftrangeft,outofone fpring to make won- 
derfiill effedes both of vertue and vice to iffue ? pyrocles feeing him in fuch a mufc, 
neither knowing the man, nor the caule of his comming, but alluring himfelfe, it 
wasfornogood,yetthoughtbefttobeginwithhim in this fort, Gentlemanfaid 
he, what is the cauie of your comming to my Lady philocleas chamber ? is it to dc- 

15 fend her from fuch violence,as I might goc about to offer vnto her ? if it be fo, truly 
your comming is vaine, for her owne vertue hath bene a fufficient refiflaunce,there 
needes no ftrength to be added tofo inuiolate chaftitie , the cxcellencic ofher 
mind makes her bodie impregnable. Which for mine own part I had foone yeclded 
to coAfeffe, with going out of this place (where I found but little comfort being 

20 fodifdainfullyreceiued) hadinotbene, I know not by whom prefently vpon my 
coming hither, fo locked into this chamber,that I could neuer efcape hencciwhere 
1 was fettred in the mod: guilty fhame, that euer man was,Teeing what aparadice' 
of vnfpotted goodneflejmy filthy thoughts fought to defile.If for that therforeyou 
come,already I affurcyou your errand is performed*, but if itbe to bring me to any 

3 5 punifhmet whatfbeiierjfbr hauing vndettaken fb vnexcufable prefumption.Truly 1 
bear fuch an accufer about me of mine own c6fciece,that I willingly fubmit my felf 
A^nto it.Only this much let me demand of you,that you wil be a witnes vnto the king 
what you heare me fay,&oppofe your relfe,that neither his fodaine fury,nor any o- 
ther occafion may offer any hurt to this Ladyj in whom you fee nature hath ac- 

' 30 complillied fo much,that I am faine to lay mine owne faultinefTe, as a foile ofher 
pureflexcellency. I can fay nomore,butlookc vponher beauty, remember her 
bloud ,confider herycares, andiudge rightly ofhervertucs, and I doubt not a 
gentlemans mind,will then be a fufficient inftruaer vnto you, in this I may tearme 
it miferablc chaunce, happened vnto her by my vnbridled audacitic. phiUmx was 

35 content to heare him out, not for any fauourhe owed him, but to fee whether he 
would reueale any thing of the originall caufejand purpofe of the kings death. But 
finding it fo far from that,that he named vnto him 5 as fuppofinghim aliue, 
thinking it rather cunning then ignorance : Yong man, laid he,whom I haue caufe 
to hate,before I haue meane to know, you vfe biK^a point of skill, by confemng the 

40 manifeft fmallcr fault,tobebeleeucd hereafter in the deniall of the greatcr.But tor 
that matter , allpaffeth to one end, thereafter we fhal haue leafure by torments 
torcekethetruth,iftheloueof truth it felfewill not bring you vnto it.Asformy 
Lady philoclea^\^it fo fal out as you fay,it fhal be the more fitfor her years,& come¬ 
ly for the great houfe fhe is come of,that an ill gouerned beautie hath not cancel- 

Ae led the rules of vertue.But howfoeuer it be, it is not for you to teach an ArcatUan^ 
^ what reuerent duty we owe vnto any of that progeny .But,faid he,come you wim me 

without rcfid:ance,for the one cannot auailcjand the other may procure pitie.Pitie? 
faid Pyroclesy with a bitter fniiling, difdainedwith fo currifh an anfwcre : no , no, 
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Afc,ii4n,\ can quickly haue pitie ofmy felfe, and I would thinkc my life mofl mi- 
ferablc,which (Eould be a gilt of thine. Only 1 demaund this innocent Ladies lecu- 
ritie which vntill thou haft confirmed vnto me by an oath, auure t,iy feu,tne fitft 
that laves hands vpon her (ball Icaiie his life,for a teftimcny of h.s lacrncdge./&/4- 
».xwith an inwafdlborne thinking it molt manileft they were both, he at ]eaft,of 5 . 
counfel with thekings death.Wel,faid he,you Ipeake much to me o the king: I do 
herefwearevntoyou. bythclouelhaueeuerbonKhim, (beiballhancnoworfe 
howfoenet it fal out,then her owne parents.And vpo t.iat word o. your» I ^'d 
the poore Pyrocles. deceiued bv him that ment not to deceiue him, IhznaiaPhila- 
»^/deliuet him into the hands'of a noble man in the copany, euery one defirous to 10 
haue him in his charge,fo much did his goodly prefece(wberin true valure ibined) 
breed a deliehtfull admiration in all the beholders. rfcW himle& flayed with 
f tor/r.,to fee whether of herbe might learnefonK deicMng ofthis former com 

clufion. But (be fweet Lady whome firft a kindly (bamtaftnenc had leparated from 
pyrocUs,(hailing bene left in a more open vie w then her modefty would well beare) 15 
then the attendhtg her fathers c6ming.& iludying how to behaue ner fell towards 
him for both their fafeties,had called her fpirits ail within her: now that vpon a fo- 
daine Vnodes was deliucred out of the chamber from her,at the fo fur- 
prizedwith the cKtreame ftroke of the wofull fight, that like thol^ that in theit 
dreames arenken with fome vgly vifion,thcy would faine cry for help but haue no io 
force,fo remained ilTe a while quite depriued not only of fpeech, but almoft ofany 
other liiiely adi5,But whe indeed Pyrocles was quite drawn fro her eyes,&thac her 
vitalftrecrth bega to return vnto her,now not knowing what they did to pyrocles put 
according to the nature of louej fearing the worft,wringing her hands,8t letting a- 
bundance of teares be the firft part of her cloquece, bending her amber-crowned 2 5 
head oner her bed fide to the hard-harted rhiUnax\0 philanaxphslamxpiQ Ine, I 
know how much autlioritie you haue with my father: there is no man whofe wifdo 
he fo much efteemes, nor whofe faith fo muchherepofeth vpon. Remember how 
oft you haue pi omifed your feruice vnto me, how oit you haue giuen me occaiion 
to beleeue that there was no Lady in whofe fauor you more de fired to remainc : 
and if the remembrance be not vnpleafant to your mind, or the rcheariallvnfitting 
formy fortune, remember there was a time when I could defenie it. Now my 
chaunce is tutned, let not your troth tutne. 1 prelcnt my felfevnto you the moil 
humble and mifcrablc fuppliant liuing, neither iball my defire be great: I feeke for , 
no more life then I ibalbe found worthy of. If mybloud may waib away the dif- 35 ' 
honor of ^rrarfM.fparc it not, although through me it hath indeed neuer bene dii- 
honorcd.My only fute is.you wil be a meanc for me, that while l am fufiered to en- 
iov this life, I may not be feparated from him, to whom the oods haue loyned me, 
and that you determine nothing of him more cruelly then you doofme. If you 
riehtlyiudeeof what hathpaft, wherein the Gods (that Ibould haue bene ofour 4° 
mWe'clare witneffesof our innocencies: then procure, we may hue together. 
But if my father will not fo conceiue ofvs,as the fault(if any were) was vmted,fo let 
thepuniilinientbevnited alfo.Tlicre was no man that euerloucd either his I nnce, 
or any thing pertaining to him with a truer zeale then phiUmx did.This made him 
eucn to the depth of his heart receiue a moil vchemet griefe,to fee his maftcr made 45 
as it were more miferable after death. And for himfelfe,calling to mind in what fort 
his life had bin prefetued by ph,loclu^\ax time take by/iwp he was like to fui 
fer acruel death,thcre was nothing could haue kept him horn falling to all tender 
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pitic, but the pcrfe6i; pcrfwafion he had, that all this was ioyned to the paclc^ of his 
maifters death, which the milconceiued (peechof manage made him the more 
bcicciic. Therefore firft muttering to himfelfe fuch like words : The violence the 
gentleman fpake of,is now turned to mariage;hc allcdgcdiMars^ but ihe (peakes 
olVemuO vnfortunate maifter.This hath bene that fairc diucll Gyne£ia\ lent away 
one of her daughters, proftituted the other, empoyfoned thee, to ouerthrow the 
diademe of Arcadfn. But at length thus vnto her fcife he faid; If your father,Ma¬ 
dame,were now to fpeaU vnto,truly there (bould no body be found a more readie 
aduocate for you,then my felfe. For I would fuffer this fault, though very great td 
be blotted out of my minde, byyour former led life,your benefit towards myfclfc, 
and being daughter to fuch a father. But fince among your felues you hauc taken 
him away,in whom was the only power to hauc mercic, you muft now be clothed 
in your owne working : and looke for none other, then that which dead pitilefle 
lawes may allot vnto you.For my part,! louedyoufor your vertuc, but now where 
is that? I loued you in refpeft of a priuatc benefit,what is that in comparifbn ofthe 
publike lofl'e?! loued you for your father, vnhappy folks you hauc robbed the world 
of him. Thefc words of her father were fo little vnderftood by the onely well vnder- 
ftahding philocUiyhti fhc defired him to tell her, what he meant to fpeake in fuch 
darke fort vnto her of her lord and fathc r,whofe difplcafure was more dreadful vn¬ 
to her,then her punifhment; that fhee was free in her owne confcience, fheehad 
ncucrdeferucdeuill of him , no not in this laft fad: wherein if it pleafedhim to 
proceed with patience, he fhould findc hcrchoifc had not bene vnfortunate. He 
that faw her words writte in the plaine table of her faire face,thought it impollrblc 
there fhould therein be contained deceit: and therforc fb much the more abafhedt 
Why,faid he, Madame, would you haue me thinke,you are not of confpiracy with 
the Princefle Pamelas flight,and your fathers death ? with that word the fwcet Lady 
gaue a pitifull cry, hauing ftreight in her face & breaft abundance of witneflcs,that 
her hart was far from any fuch abhominablcconfcnt. Ah ofalllidesvttcrly ruined 
PbilocleafTAd fhee, now in deed I may well fuffer all conceit of hope to dye in me. 
Deare father,whcre was I,that might not do you my laft feruicc before foone after 
miferably following you ? PhiUnax percciued the demonftration fbliucly & true in 
her that he eafily acquited her in his heart of that fad, and the more was mouedto 
ioyne with her in moft hartie lamentation. But remembring him, that the burthen 
of the ft atc.and punifhment of his mafters murderers,lay all vpon him: Well, fayd 
he,Madame,I can do nothing,without all the ftates ofk^rcadU: what they will de¬ 
termine of you, I knowe notjfor my part your fpeeches would much preuaile with 
me,butthatlfind not how toexcufeyour giuingouer your body to him,that for 
thciaftproofeofhis treafon, lent his gatments to difguife your miferablc mother, 
in the moft vile fad fhe hath comitted. Hard furc it will be to feparatc your caufes,. 
with whom you haue fo neerely ioyned your felfe. Neither do Idefireit, faid the 
fwcetly weeping : whatfoeuer you determine of him, do that likewHe to 
mej forlknowc, from the fountaincofvertue nothing but vertuc could euerpro- 
eccd; onely as you find him faultlcflc, let him find you fauorablc, and build not 
mydifhonorvpofurmifes.M//4WA? feeling his hart more & more mollifying vnto 
her renewed the image ofhis dead maiftcr in his fancy, & vfing that for the fpurres 
of his reuegefull choller.wcnt fuddely,without any more fpccch,from the defblate 
Lady, to whom nowc fortune feemedto threaten vnripe death, and vndeferued 
fhamc among her Icaftcuils. But leaning good guard vpon the Lodge, 
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went himfelfc to fee the order of his other prifoners^vyhom cuen then as he ifTiied^ 
he found increafed by this vnhop ed mcanes. 

The noble VarneU hauing dcliuered oirer the burthen of her fearful! cares to the 
natural!cafe ofawell refreftingfleepe 5 repofedboth mind&bodic vponthetru- 
fted fupport other princely iliepheard, when with the braying cries of a rafcall 5 
copany fhe was robbed of her quict/o that at one inftai fbe opened her eycs,& the 
enraged UHufidorus rofetrom her, enraged betwixt the doubt he had what thefe 
men would go about, and the fpite he conceiued againff their ill-pleafingprefece. 
But the clownes,hailing with their hideous noyfe brought them both to their feet, 
had foone knowledge what guefts they hadfound,forin deed thefe were the skum- lo 
my remnant of thole rebels, whofe naughtie minds could not truft fo much to the 
goodnefle of their Prince,as to lay their hangworthie necks vpon the conlfancy of 
his promiled pardon. Therefore when the reft ( who as fl:ieepe had but followed 
their fe!lowes)fo fheepifhly hadrubmittcdthemfelues,thefe only committed their 
fafetieto the thickeft part ofthofcdefertwoodsjwho as they were in the conftitu- 15 
tionof tlieir mindes little better then beafts, fow'ere they apt to degenerate to a 
beaftly kind of life, hauing now framed their gliittoniili ftomacks to haiie for food 
the wilde benefites of nature, the vttermofl end they had,being but to draw otit(as 
much as they could) the line ofa tedious life. In this fort vagabonding in thofc 
vntreden places,they were guided by the euerlaflingluftice, vfingrhemfeluesto 20 
be punifliers of their faults, and making their owne adions the beginning oftheir 
chaftizemencs, (vnhappily bothforhim and themfelues) to lighten tJAufidorm, 
Whom as foone as they faw turned towards them, they full well remei?ibred it 
was he, that accompanied with Baftlms, had come to the luccour of Zelm&ne: and 
had left amongfomeofthembloudie tokens of his valour . As {ox Pameli^ they 25 
had many times feene her. Thus firft fturred vp with arufticallreuengc againtt 
him, and then defire offpoyle, to help their miferable wants, but chiefly thinking it 
was the way to confirmc their owne pardon, to bring the Princefle backe vnto her 
father (whom they were furc he would neuerhauefentfofarrefofleightlyacconi- , 
panied) without any other denouncing of warre, fet altogether vpon the worthic 50 

Who being before hand afmuch enflamed againft them, gauc them, 
fb braue a welcome, that the finart of fome made the refl: ffand further off, crying 
and prating againft hm.;, but like bad curies, rather barking then cloafing^hein the 
meane time placing his trembling Lady to one of the Pync trees , andfbfetting 
himfclfc before her,as might fliewe thecaiifeofhis courage grew inhimfelfe, but 5 j 
the clfed v\'as onely employed in her defence. The villaines that now had a fecond 
proofcjhow ill wards they had for fuch a fwordjturned al the courfc of their violece . 
into throwing darts and ftones,in deedc the only w'ay to ouermaifter the valourof 
{JMufidormSSl\\o finding them fome alreadie touchjfome fall fo necrc his chiefeft 
life Pamela^ that in the end fome one or other might hap to do anvnfuccourablc 40 
mifehiefe 3 fctcingallhishopeindifpaire , ran out from his Lady among them. 
Who ftreight like fo many fvvinc, when a hardie maftife fets vpon them, difperfed 
thcmfelues.But the firft he ouercooke,as he ran away, carying his head as farre be¬ 
fore him, as thofc maner of runnings are wont to doe, with one blcwe ftrakc it fo 
clcane off, that it falling betwixt the hands,and thebodyfalling vpenit, it made a 45 
£hew as though the fellow had had great hafte to gather vp his head againe. Ano¬ 
ther the fpeed he made to runne for the beft gamcjbarc him ful butt ? gainft a tree, 
fo that tumbling backe with a bnifcd face, and a dreadful! expectation, Mufidorm 

was 
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i wasRraightvponhim: & parting with his fword one of his legs from him,left hiirr 
I to make a roring lamecation that his mortcr-treading was marred for ciier.A third 
^ finding his feet too fiowe, a(Well as his hands too wcake, fodainly turned backe, be¬ 

ginning to open his lippes tor niercie. But before he had well entred a rudely com- 
. j piled oration, Mufidorm blade was come betweene his iawes into his throat, .and 

ib the poore man reded there for euer with a verie euiil mouth full of an anfwer. 
furious chafe would haue followed fome other of thefehatefull 

wretches ,biit that he heard his Lady crie for helpe ,whom three of this villanous 
cruCjhad (whiles Mufidoytts followed their £eIlowes)compalIingabout(bme trees, 

10 fodainely comevpon andiir.priredjthreatningtokiliher ifflae cried, and meaning 
to conueyheroutoffighr,whilcthe Prince v/as making his bloud-thirftie chafe. 
But fhe that was refolued, no worfe thing could fall vnto her, then the being depri- 
ued ofhim, on whom file had cftabiilBed all her comfort,with apitifullcrv fetched 
his eyes vnto her; who then thinking fo many weapons thruft into his eyes, as with 

X5 his eyes he fawc bent againft her, m-dcailhartielpeedtohcrfuccour, Butoneof 
themwifer then his companions, fet his dagger to her Alablafter throat, fivearing 
if he threw not away his (word, he would prcfently kill her. There was neuer 
poore fchollcr , that hauing in deed ofhis booke fome playingtoy about him, did 
more fodainely cad it from him , at the child-feared prcfcnce of a crucll School- 

20 maider, then the valiant CMu^dorus difeharged himlclfe of his onely defence, 
when he faw it doodvpo the indant point ofhis Ladies life. And holding vp his no¬ 
ble hands to fovn worthy ^u6.\cx\cq,0 Arcadians,\thl that haue done you the wrog, 
ilie is your Princede (faid he) fhe neuer had will to hurt you, and you fee iTc hath 
no power,Vfe your chollcr vpo me that haue better deferued it, do not y our felues 

^ 2^ tbewrong to do her any hurt, which in no time or place will ciicr be forgiuen you. 
V, They that yet truded not to his curtefic, bad him dand further off from his fword, 
i which he obediently did. So farre was loue aboue all other thoughts in him. Then* 

did theycalltogetherthe red of their fcllowcs, who though they were few ,yet 
according to their number poflefled many places. And then began thefe fauage 

JO Senatorstomakeaconfulcation,whattheyniolddo:fomewidiingtofpoilethem 
^ of their ie wels and let them go on their iourney (for that if they caried them backe, 

they were fare they ilioulci haue lead part of their pray) others preferring their old 
homes to any thing, defired to bring them to Bafiim as pledges oftheir furety.and 
there wanted not which cried the fafed way was to kill the both; to fuch an vnwor- 
thy thraldomc were thefe great and excellet perfonages brought.Bur the mod part- 
refided to the killing of the Princefic, fore-feeing their lines would neuer be fafe af¬ 
ter fuch a fad committed; and began to vviiB rather the fpoile then death o^Mu- 

Jtdortu the villaine that had his leg cut offj came (crawling towards them, & 
being helped to them by one of the companic , began with a groning voice, and 
a disfigured face,to demaund the reuengc ofhis blond,which fincehehad fpent 
with them in their defence ,it were no realbn he fnould be fufferedby them to die 
difcontenced.Theonlycontentmentherequircdwasthat by their helpe with bis 
owne hands he might put his miirtherer to fome crucll death, he would faine haue 
cried more againft tMufidortHy but that the much lofle of bloud helped on with this 

4^ vchernencie, choked vp the fpirits ofhis life, leaning him to make betwixt his body 
apd (bale an illfauoured partition. But they feeing their fellow in that fort die be¬ 
fore their faces, did (well in new morrall rages: All refolued to kill him,but now 
onely confidering what mancr ofterrible death they fhould inuent for him.,Thus 

M m 4 
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was a while the agreement of his flaying, broken by difagreement of the manor of W 
it 5 and extremitic of cruelty grew for i time to be the flop of cruelty. At Jegth they ' p 
were rcfolued, euery one to haue a peece of him, & to become all afwell hangmen, i 
asiudges rwhen />4wf/4tearinghcrhaire,andfallingdowne among them, fomc- f 
times with all the fort of humble prayers, mixt with promifes of great good turncs 5 
(which they knew her ftate was able to performe) fometimes threatning thcm,thac 
if they kild him and not her, fhe would not only reuenge it vpon them, but vpon all 

- their wiucs and children: bidding them confider that though they might think flic v 
was come away in her. fathers dirpleafurc, yet they might be furc he would eucr 

" rhcwhimfelfeafather,thatthcGodswouldneuerifflicliued,puther infobafec- ^ 
ftate,butthatfliefliouldhaueabilitietoplagucruchasthey were,returning afrcfli 
to prayers & promifes, and mixing the fame againe withihreatnings,brought the 
who were now growne colder in their fellowes caufe 3 who was paft aggrauating 
the matter, with his cries) to determine with thcmfclucs there was no way, but ey- | 
ther to kill them both or fauc them both. As for the killing, alreadic they hauing an- 15 I 
fwered thcmfcliies that that was a way to make them Citizens of the woods for c- 1 
uer 5 they did in fine conclude they would returnc them backc againc to the king, 
which they did not doubt, would be caufe of a great reward, befides their fafetic 
from their fore-deferued punifhment. Thus hauing cither by fortune, or the force 
of thofc two lorcrs inward woi king vertue, fetled their crucll hearts to this gentler 20 ' 
courfe, they rooke the two horfes, and hauing let vpon the their princely prifoners, 
they returned towards the lodge.Thc villaincs hauing decked all their heads with 
lawrell branches, as thinkingthey had done a notable adf, finging and fliowiing, 
ran by them,in hope to haue brought them the fame day againc to the king. But the 
time was fo farre fpent, that they were forced to take vp that nights lodging in the 25 ® 
middeft of the woods. Where while the clowncs continued their watch about the, 
now that the night,according to his darke nature, did ad a kind of defblation to the ^ 
penfiue hearts of thefe two afflided louers,yi/^<afor<<< taking the tender hand of Fs- 
w//4,and bcdcawing it with his tears, in this fort gaucan ifTuc to the fwellingof his 
hearts gricfc. Moft excellent Lady faid he j in what cafe thinkc you am I with my 30 f 
fclfcjhow vnmercifull iudgemets do I lay vpon my foule, now that I know not what 
God hath forcuerfed my wel meaning enterprife, as in ftecd of doing you that ho- | 
nour yvhich I hopcd(& not without rcafon hoped) ThejfalU fhold haue ycelded vn- 
to you, am now like to become a wretched inftrument of your difeofort? Alas how 
contraric an end haue all the inclinations of my mind taken 1 my fajth fallcs out 235 
treafbnvntoyou, and the true honour I bcareyou, is the field wherein yourdifho- 
nourislikc tobcfownc/Butlinuokethat vniuerfallandonlicwirdomc (whichexa- 
mining the depth ofhcarts,hath not his iudgement fixed vpon the euent) to beare 
teftimonie with me that my defire though in extreameft vehcmencic,yet did not lb 
oucrchargc rny rcmcbrancc, but that as far as mans wit might be exteded,! fought 
to preuent all things that might fall to your hurt.But now that all the cuil fortunes 
of euill fortune haue crolTcd my beft framed inter, I am moft milcrabic in that,ihat 
I cannot only not giue you help, but which is wotft of all, am barred from giuing 
youcounfcll.Forhowfhouldl ojpen my mouth to counfcllyou in that, wherein 
by my counfell you arc moft vndcferucdly fallen ? The fairc & wile although 4^ 
full of cares of the vnhappic turning of this matter, yet feeing the gricfc 
YUS onlic ftirred for her, did fo tread downc all other motions with the true force of 
vertue, that flic thus anfwcrcd him, hauing firft kiflTcd him, which before flic had 

neucr 
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louefocommandingher,which doubted how loqg thcy fhouldenioy one another; 
or ofa liuely Tparkc ofnoblencfTejto delcend in moft faubur toone^when he is low* 
eft in affliiftion. My deare, and euer deare Mufidorm (faid fhe) a greater wrong do 
you to your felf, that wil torment you thus with griefefor the fault of fortune, fince 

5 a man is bound no f urther to himleife^ then to do wilelyj chance is oncly to trouble 
them that ftand vpon chance, -but greater is the wrong (at leaftif any thing that 
comes from you may bcare the name of wrong) you do vnto me, to thinke me ei¬ 
ther fbchildilli, as not to perceiue yourfaichfiillfiultlefneftc ; or pciceiuingitjfo 
bafely difpofed,as to let my heart beouerthrownc,ftandingvpon it felfin fo vnfpot- 
ted apurenefrc.Hold for certainjmoft worthy Mufdcnis^\x. is your felf I loue,which 
can no more bedirainifhed by thefe fhowers oteuill hap, then dowers are marred 
with the timely raines of Aprill. For how can I want comfort that haue the true and 
liuingcomfortofmy vnblemifhedvcrtue? And howcan I want honour, as long as 
LMttfdorm in whom indeed honour is, doth honor me ? Nothing bred from my felf 

15 can difconifort me: and fooles opinions I will not recken as dillionour. Mujidorus 
looking vp to the ftarres,0 mind of minds ffaid he) the lining power of all things, 
which doeft with al theft eyes behold our eiier vary inga6lios,accept into thy fauo- 
rableeares this praier ofminerlfl may any logcr hold our this dwellingon the earth 
which is called a life, grant me ability to deftrue at this Lad ics hands the grace (Tie 
hath fhewed vnto me, grant me wifdome to know her wifdome,and goodnefte fo 
to cncreaft my lone of her goodnefte, that all mine owne choftn defires ,be to my 
felfe but ftcond to her determinations. Whatfoeuer I be,let it be to her feruice, let 
me herein be fatisfied, that for fuch infinite fauours ofvertue , I haue fomeway 
wrought her facisfadfion.But if my laft time approcheth,a nd that i am no longer to 

35. be amongftmortall creatures, make yet my death ftrue her to fbmepurpoft , that 
hereafter Ihe may not haue cauft to repent her felf that fhc beftowed fo excellent a 
mind vpon Mufidorm.fAmeU could not chuft but accord the coceit of their fortune 

• to theft p^flionate prayers,info much that her conftant eyes yeclded feme teares, 
which wiping from her faire face with hand, (peaking foftlie vnto him, 

3*^ as if fhe had feared moreanybodyftiouldbewitnefteofher weaknefte,thenofa- 
ny thing elft fhe had fayd, You feejfaid-fhe, my Prince and onely Lord, what you 
worke in me by your too much grieuing for me. I pray you thinke I haue no ioy but 
in you,and ifyou fill that with foro w, what do you leaiie for me ? What is prepared 

■ for vs we know not; but that v/ith forow wecannotpreuentitjweknow.NowIetvs 
35 turtle fro theft things, & think you how you will haue me bchaue my felf towards 

you in this matter. finding the authoritie of her fpcech confirmed with 
diredf nccelficic, the firfl care came to his mind was of his deare friend and coufin 
Vyr odes', with whom long before he had concluded what names they fhould beare, 
it vpon any occafion they were forced to giue themftiues out for great men, and 

40 yet not make thefelues fully known. Now fearing leaft if the Princefte ftioiild name 
him for Adufidorus^ the fame of their two being together, would diftouer Pyrocles^ 
holdingher hand betwixt his hands a good while together: I did not thinke moft 
excellent Princefte, faid he, to haue made anie further requeft vnto you,for hauing 
bene alreadic to you fb vnfortunate a fuiter, I know not what modeftie can beare 

45 anie further demand. But the eftatcofone yong man, whom (next to you,far aboue 
my felfc) I louc more then all the world, one worthie of all wel being for the nota¬ 
ble conftitution of his mind, and moft vnworthy to rcceiuc hurt by me , whom he 
doth in all faith & conftancy loue, the pitie of him onely goes beyond all refolutio. 
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to the contrarie. Then did he to the Princeffe great admiration tell her the whole 
ftorie L farre as he Imew ofit,and that when they made the gr.ei.ous d,fiuna^^^^ 
thehlongcompanie,theyhadconcluded,^»/'^«r/«iholdentitlehimfellP4/-.d.«. 

VtmctoUbem^2X\APyrocles(^o\x\^hc'DaiphiinmoiLyctA, 
Now(raid;i^«/rf./«.)hekeepingawomans habitis to vfe no other name then 5 

Zelmanc but I that find it beft,of the one fide for your honor, you went away with , 
fptmceandnotwitha (hepheard •• oftheother fide accounting my death leffee- , 
nillXnthebetravineofthat fweet friend of mine, will take this meane betwixt 

Shatwillfetucaswellas^«/<<»ri«,vntill/->r«/«fortunebein^ waye- ,0 
ftahlifhed I may freely giue good proof that the noble coutry of is mine: 

S nyourexcellencieivvill make him d«lewell by you) formypart the image 
of leatLs nothing fearfullvntomei =>"d*isgoodlihallhauereapedby it that I 
ftalLue my molUftcemed friend in no danger to be d.fclofed by me. And befides 15. 

Zee I muft confeffe, I am not without a remorfe of her cafe)my vertuous mother 
fhall not know her fonnes violentjdeath hid vnder the fame will go oi/nUdiM. But 
as lone as her yeares now of good number, be counted among the lining, e may 
ioyher felfwithfomepoffibilityofmyreturne.Pa»»e4promifinghimvponnooc- , 

caLn euer to name him, fell intoextretmtie ofweepmg, as if her h d fiene ao , 
content to fpend all their feeing moiftneffe, now that there was fpeech of the lofle 
ohZ which they held as theirchiefeft light. Sothat^mwasforccdto re- 
pairehergoodcounfelswithfweetconfolations.whichcoiitinued betwixt them 

vntill it was about midnight, that fleepehauingftolne into their heatiie fences and 
rowabrolutelycommandingintheirvitallpowe«,leftthemdelicatelywoundoneas 

in anothers arLs quietly to waite for thecomming ofthe morningiwhich as foone 
as (he aopeared to play her part, laden (as you haue heard) with fo many well occa- 
fionedlamentations.Theirlobbilhguard(whoallnighthadkept thefelucsawake. • 
with prating how valiant deeds theyhad done when they ran away, and how faire 
adeaththehfellowhad died.whoathislaftgafpefuedtobe a hangman)awaked j<, 
them, and fet them vpon their horfes, to whom thevery (hining force of excellent 

vertue though in a verie harrifh fubie£f,had wrought akind of reuerence in them; 
as L rid among them( of whom they had no other hold but 

' thi4ingitwantofawelfquarediudgemet,toleaueanymeanevna(rayedoffauing 
theirlitres.tothispurpofefpaketohis vnfeemely gardians vfinga plainekmdofSS 

phrafe to make his fpeech the more credible. My maifters (faid he) there is-no man 
that is wife,but hath in whatfoeuer he doth fome purpofe whetto he diteas his d^ 
ings which fo long he fotlowes, till he fee that either that purpofe is not worth the 
pi’es,or that another doing caries with it a better purpofe. That youare wife m 
what you take in hand, I haue to my colt learned .'that makes me defire you to tell 40 

me what isyour end incarying the Princeffe&me backe to her father. Pardonfaid 
one.rewardcriedanother. Well (faid he^ake both; although I know you are fo 
wifctorcmcmeber, that hardly they both will go together, being of fo contrary a 
making for the ground ofpardon is an euill, neither any man pardons but remem- 
hers an euill donl, the caiife of reward is the opinion of fome good ad, and who fo 4S 
rewardeth that holds the chiefe place of his fancie. Now one man of one compa- 
nie,tohauetherameconfiderationbothofgood and euill,butthat theconceit of 

pardoning, if it be pardoned, will take away the mind of rewarding, is verie h ar^ 
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ifnot impoffible Jor either cucn in iufticc will he punifh the fault as wcllas reward 
the defert, or elfc in mercie ballance the one by the other: fo that the not chaftifing 
(hallbc a fufficicntfatisfying. Thus then you may fee that in your ownc purpofe^ 
rcfts great vncercainty. But I will graunt that by this your deed you ihall obtainc 

5 your double purpofe. Yet confider I pray you whether by anothermeancjthat may 
not better bcobtained^andchcn I doubt not your wifdomes will teach you to take 
hold of the better. lam fure you know , any bodie were better haucnonccdot a 
pardon then enioy a pardon; for as it caries with it the furctie of a preferued life, fo 
beares ita continuall note of a deferued death.This therefore (befides the daunger 
you may run into, my Lady PameU being the vndoubted inheritrix of this ftate, if 
iBe fhall hereafter feeke to reiiengc your wrong done her) fliall be continually call 
in your teeth^as men dead by the law : the honefter fort will difdaine your compa- 
nic, and your children (hall be the more bafely reputed of, and you your felucs in 
cuery (leight fault hereafter, as men once condemned, apteft to be ouerthrowne, 

15 Now if you wil(I doubt not you wiljfor you arc wife) turne yourcourfe,& gard my 
Lady PumeU thitherward, whither ihe was going: firft you need not doubt to ad- 
uenture your fortunes where fhegoes,and there iliallyou be affuredin a countrey 
as good and rich as this, of the fame maners and language, to be fo far from the 
conceit of a pardon, as we both fhall be forced to acknowledge we haue receiued 

20 byyour meancs what foeuerwe hold dcarc in this life. And fo for reward iudge 
vou whether it be not more likelie, you fhall there recciue it where you haue done 
no euill, but lingular &: vndeferued goodneffe; or here where this feruice ofyours 
fhal be diminifhed by your dutie,and blemifhed by your former fault.Yes I protefl: 
and fwcare vntoyoUjby the fairceyes of that Lady, there fhall no Gentlemen in all 

35 that country be preferred: you fhall haue riches, cafe jpleafurc, and that which is 
beft to fuch worthy mindes ,you fliall not be forced to crie mercie for a good fad. 
You only of all the fhall haue the praife in continuing in your late valiant 
attempt, and not bafely be brought vnder a halter for fecking the libertie o^Arca,- 
d/a, Thefc words in their mindes, who did nothing for any lone of goodneffe, but 

30 only as their fenfes prefented greater fhewes of profitc,began to make them wa¬ 
ller, and fome to clap their hands andferatch their heads, and fweare it was the 
beft way. Others that would feeme wifer then the reft to capitulate what tenemets’ 
they fhold haue,whatfubfidics they fhold pay.'others to talk of their wines,in doubt 
whether it ivere beft to fend for them, or to take new where they went: moft (like 

3 5 fooles) not readily thinking what was next to be done, but imagining what cheare 
they would make when they came there , oneortwoofthclcaftdifcourfes begin¬ 
ning to turne their faces towards the woods which they had left. Butbeingnow 
come within the plainc neare to the Lodges, vnhappily they cfpied a troupe of 
horfcmcn. But then their falfchearts had quickly for the prefentfeare,forfakcn 

40 their laft hopes, and therefore keeping on the way toward the Lodge .with fongs of 
cries and ioy j the horfmen, who were fome of them ph/Unax had fent out to the 
fcarch'ofp4»»fr/<j,camegalloping vnto them*, maruelling who they were that in 
fuch a generall mourning, durft fing ioyfull tunes, and in fo publike a ruinc wearc 

I the lawrell tokens of vieftorie. And that which fecmed ftraungeft, they might fee 
I jLK twoamong them vnarmed like prifoners jbut riding like Captaines. But when 

^ ^hcycamencarer,theypcrceiuedthconewasaLadie,andtheLadyPamela, Then 

glad they had by hap found that which they fo litle hoped to meete withall, taking 
thefe dowries (who firft refifted the, for the defirc they had to be the deliuercrs c f 
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the two excellent prifoners, learning that they were of thofe rebels, which had 
tnadc the daungerous vprore, as well vndcr colour to punifh that, as this their laft 
v^ithftanding them, but indeed their principallcaufe being, becaufe they them- 
felues would haue theoncly praife oftheir owne queft,thcy fuffered not one of the 
to li Lie, Marie three of the ftubbornefl of them they left their bodies banging vpon 5 
the trees, becaufe their doing might cariethe likelier forme ofiudgem«nt. Such an 
vnlooked for end did the life of iuftice worke, for the naughty minded wretches,by 
fubieds to be executed, that would haue executed Princes: and to fuffer that with¬ 
out law, which by law they had deferued. And thus thefeyongfolkestwifeprifo- 
ners, before any due arreft,deliuercdofthcir iaylours, but not of their layle , had 10 
rather change then refpitc of miferie , thefe fouldiers that tookethem with verie 
few words ofcntertainmentjhafling to carie them to their Lord PhiUmxxo whom 
they came ,euenashe going out of the Ladic phtloclcds chamber ,had ouertaken 
Vjrodesy wliom before he had deliuered to the cuftodie of a Nobleman of that 
countrie. W hen ?yrocles\t^ towards his prifonjfaw his friendc;W«^^siom,with the 15 
noble Ladie/’4we/4 in that inexpeaed fort returned, his griefc, (if any griefewerc 
in a mind, which had placed euerie thing according to his naturall worth ) was ve- 
ric much augmented , forbefidesfomefmallhope he once 
benecleareof x^rcAciU, by his dealing and authoritieto haue brought his oncly 
gladfome defircs to a good iffue: the hard eftate of his friend did no lefTc , nay ra- 20 
thcr more vexe him then his owne. For fo indeed it is euer found, where valure 
and friendfhip are perfeaiy coupled in one heart,the reafon being,that the refolute 
man, hailing once dif^efted in his iudgementthe worft extremity of his own cafe, 
andhauingeitherqiiite expcllcdoratleaftrepelled all paffion,whichordinarilie 
followesanouerthrowne fortune, not knowing his friends mindesfowellashis 25 
ovvne,nor with what patience he brookes his cafe, (which is as it were the materi¬ 
al! caufe ofmakinga man happieor vnhappie)doubts whether his friend accompis J 
not himfelfc more miferable, and fo indeed bee more lamentable .ButafToone as J 
Mufidorm was b rought by the fouldiers necre vnto ThiUmx, Pjfodes not knowing M 
whether euer after hee fliould be fuffered to fee his friend, and determining there 3<3 
could be no aduantageby diffemblinga not knowing ofhim,leaptfodainlie from n 
their hands that held him, andpalTing wkh a ftrength flrcngthened with a true af- . j 
fedlion, through them that encompafled Mufidorus^ he embraced him as faft as he | 
could in his armes. And killing his checkes', O my Paladtus (faid he) let not our ver- 
tiie now abandon vs; let vs prone oiirrni-ndsarenoflaiiesto fortune, but in aduer- 35 
fitic can triumph ouer aduerfity. DeareDaiphantui anfwered LMufidorus(feeingby 
his apparell his being a m an was reuealed ) 1 thanke you for this beft care of my heft 
part;but feare not, I haue kept too long companie with you to want now a thorow 
determination of thefe things; I well know there is nothing euill but within vs, the 
reft is either naturall or accidental!. VhiUnax finding them of fo neare acquain- 
tance, began prefently to examine them apart: butfuch refolution he met within 
them,thatbynofuchmeaneshe coiildlearne further then itpleafedthemtode- 
liuer.Sothathethoughtbcfttoput them both in ^pne place, witheljpiall oftheir 
words and behauiour, that way to fift out the more of thefe forepafted mifehiefs. 
And for that purpofegaue them both vnto the Nobleman, who before had the 45 
cuftodie of Pyrodes ,byn2me5;'w/><i/te,leauing a triiftie feruant of his owne ttf 
giue diligent watch to what might paflTe betwixt them. No man that hath euer paf- 
fed thorow the fchoolc of affcdion^nccds doubt what a tormenting griefe it was to 

the 
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thc noblc pamU^ tohauethccbmpanieofhirn taken from her, to whofe vcrtuous 
tompanie fhe had bound her life.But weighing with her felfe, it was fit for her ho¬ 
nour, till her doing were clcarelymanifcfted, that they fhould remainc feparate, 
lieptdowne thcrihng tokens of griefe, fhewingpaflion in nothing but her eyes, 

5 which zccompanicdUi^uJdorus cuen vnto the tent, whither he and P^roc/es were 
led.'Thcn with a countenance more princely then the was wont,according to the 
wdhtof higheft hearts (like the palme tree ftriuing moft vpward,when he ismoft 
t/hrfhened) fhetommaunded Philamic, to bring her to her father and mother,that 
fhc might render them account of her doings. (hewing a fiillcn kind of 

*io teucrence vnto her, as a man that honoured her as his Maifters heire ,but much 
‘mifliked her for her (in his conceit) dilhonourable proceedings, told her what was 
paft jrathfertoanfwerh'er , tlien that he thought (he was ignorant of it* But her 
good fpirit did prcfently firffer a true compaffionatc afflidtion of thofe hard aduen- 
tures: which with'crofllng her armes, looking a great while on the ground, with 

X 5 thofe*cye^ which let fall many teares, (he well declared. But in the end remembr ing 
how necefiarie it was for hcr^npt to It^fe her felfe in fuch an extremitie, (he (treng- 
thened her well created heart , and ftoutlydemaunded p/>//4/74Ar,whatauthoritie 
then the^had to lay hands of-her perfon, who being the vndoub ted heire, was 
themdie lawFull PrincclIcof thatkingdome . PhtUmx anfwered, her Grace 

^ o knew the-ancient lawes of Amdia bare, fhe was to haue no fway ofgoucrncmenc 
tillihe camcfoToncand twenticyearcsof age,or were maried. Andmaricdlam, 
replied the wife PfincefTe, therefore I dcmaiind your due alleagcancc. The gods 
forbid (faidPhHdhax,, xJiPcudU; (hould be a dowrie of fuch mariages. Befides^he 
fold her all the States of her Country were cuilfatisfied touching her fathers deaths 

2 *; which Hkewifeaccording to theftitutes oiArcadk^N^s euen that day to be iudge^ 
of before the body were remotied to receiue his Princely funerals. After that 
paft (he (hould hauefUch obedience, as by the lawes was due vnto her, defiring 
God (he would (hew her fclfc better in publike gouernemenr, then fhe had done 
in priuate. She would haljcfpoken to the Gentlemen and people gathered about 
her - but ?fearing^ fome commotion might arifc, or at lead 

^ ahinderance of executing bis maifters murderers, which he longed after more 
then any thing i haded hfcrvp to the Lodge, where her fitter was and there with 
^ cliofen compariie of Soiildiers to garde the place, lefther with phdocle^ 
meU protefting they layd violent hands of her. and that they entred into rebel- 
lions attemptes againft her. But high time it was for phikmx Po xo do : for ah 
readie was ^11 the whole multitude falne into confufed and daungcrous di- 

* f* 

There was a notable example, how great diffipationSjMonatchall gouernement 
is fubie(9 vnto. For now their Prince and guide hadleft tlicm , they had not expe- 

40 rienceto rule, arid had not whom to obey. P«b!ii<e matters hadeiierbcnepti^- 
uatelieeotiernedjfo that they had no liuely taftewhatwas good for thcirfelues, 
ButeueriethingwaseithcrvehementlydcCrefulljOrextreamely terrible. Ncig - 
hours inriafions,ciuilldiirenti»n,crueltie of the comming Prince andwhatfoe- 
her in common fence caries a dreadfulUhew, was in all mens heads, but in few 

4e howto preuenf.harkeningoneueryrumoiirjfufpeaingeucrie thing, condem- 

nmethem whom beforethey had honoured,maklngftrange and impoffible ales 
of {he kings death, while they thought themfeluesin danger, wifliing nothi g 
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but fafcty, afToone as pcrfwafion of fafety tooke themjdefiring further benefited, as 
amendment of forepaflcdfaultes (which faultcs notwithflanding none could tell 
cither the grounds oreffeds of) all agreeing in the vniucrfall names of liking or 
mifliking5butofwhatinefpcciall points, infinitely difagrccing.AItogetJicrhkc 
a falling fteeple, the parts whereof, as windowes^ Rones, and pinnacles were well, 5 
but the whole maffe ruinous. And this was the gencrall cafe of all^, wherin notwjthr 
Banding was an extreame medley of diiicrfificd thoughtsjthe great mcnlooking to 
make themfclucs ftrongby fadions ^the Gentlemen feme bending tothem ,fomc 
{lading vpon thelelues, fome defirous to ouerthrow thofe few which they thought 
were ouer them, the fouldiers defirous of trouble ^asthenurfeof fpoylc, and not 10 

much vnlike to them, though in another way, were all the nccdic fort,the richfear- 
full, the wife careful. Jhiscompoficionof conccites, brought forth a dangerous 
tumult, which yet would haue bene more daungerous, but that it had fo manic 
parts, that no body well knew againft whom chieflie to op ppfc themfclucs. For 
{bir.e there vve re that cried to haue the Rate altered, and gouernedno more by a 

^ Prince^ mariein the alterationjmany would haue the Z^ce^^w^M^gouernment 
of a few chofen Senatours*, others the {^theman ;he people^ voyce held the 
chiefe authority. But thefe were rather the difcourfingfort ofmen^thcn theadiuc, 
being a matter more in imagination then pra(5li{c. But they ?hat went neateft ter 
theprefent cafe,(asin acountriethat knev/ no goucrncmcnt whhouta Prince) 20 
were they that Rroiie whom they fiiouldmakc. .l^B^rcpf a great number there 
were that would haue the PrincefTc prcfently to cnioy itifome difdaining 
that flic had as it vvere abandoned her ownc countrie, cnclining more xaPhrlocleA: 
and there wanted not ofthem, which wifhed weredeliucred, and made Re¬ 
gent till wereworthily maried. But gr^gt mulriiudcs thcre, were, which 25 
hauingbene acquainted with the iuftgouernmcntpfZ^//4^4.v, meant to ellablifli 
him as Lieutenant ofthe flate: and thefe wererhetpoft popular (brt, who iudged 
by the commodities they felt. But the principall rnen in honour and might, who 
hadlongbeforeenuied his greatneffe with did nxuphmore/purnc againft 
any fuchprefermentofliim.Foryetbcfore their cnujrhadfomekind of breathing 30 - 
out his rancour, by laying his grcatnelTe as a fault to;he Princes iudgement, who 
fbewed in Vantetas he might eafiliebe deceiiiedin mens value. But now if the Prin¬ 
ces choice, by fo many mouthes fhould be confirmed, what could they obied to fb 
rightly efteemed an excelIcnciePThcy therefore were difpofcdj fponer to yccld to 
any thing, then to his raifing: and were content (for to croftc ThtUmx) to flop 35 
thoft adions, which otherwife they could not but thinkc good. M/A/^^xhimfclfe, 
as muchhindred by thofe, that did immoderately honour him, (which brought 
both more enuie, and fufpition vpon him) as by them that did manifeftly refift 
him(but {landing onclyvpon aconftantdefire of iufticc,and a clearc confcicncc) 
went forward ftoutly in the adion of his maiflcrs rcuenge, which he thought him- 40 
felfe particularly bound to. For the reft, as tlic ordering of the gouernment, he ac¬ 
counted himfelfe but as one, wherein notwithflanding he would employ all his loy- 
all cndeuoLir. » 

But among the Noblemen, he that moft openly ftt himfelfe againft him, was 
named7/>w4«/«4,a man ofmidle age,but of extreame ambition,as one that had pla- 45 
ced his vttermoft good in greatnefle, thinking fmall difference by what mcancs he 
came by it. Of commendable wit, if he had not made itaferuanttovnbridcicd 
defires. Cunning to creepe into mens fauours, which he prized oncly as they 

were 

r’i , 
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were fcrukcabic vnto him. Hee had bene brought vp in fome fouldicric, which he 
knew how to fee out with more then deferued oftentation. Seruile (though enui- 
ous) to his betters; and no lefle tyrannically minded to them he had aduantage of. 
Counted reuengefull, but indeed meafuringboth reuengc and reward, as the par- 

5 tic might eitherheipe or hurt him.Ratherfhamcleflc then bold,and yet more bold 
inpra§ifcs,theninperronalladucntures.Infumme,amanthat.couldbcaseuillas 
he lifted, and lifted as much as any aduancement might thereby be gotten. As for 
vertue, he counted it but a fthoole name. He eucn at the firft aftembling together, 
finding the great ftroke ThilAnuxcmitdi among the people, thought it his readieft 

10 wav of ambition, to ioyne with him: which though his pride did hardly brooke, yet 
the^other vice carying with ka moreapparantobie(ft,preuailed ouer the vveakcr/o 
that with thofe liberall proteftations offriedfhip, which men that care not for their 
word are wonttobeftow, he offered vnto him the choife in mariage of either the 
fifters ,fo he would likewife help him to the other, and makefuch apartition of the 

X5 ^rfj^wweftate. Wiftiinghim,thatfinccheloued his maifter, becaufe he was his 
maifter, which fhewed the lone began in himfelfe, he fhould rather now occafion 
was prefented, feeke his owne good fubftantially, then affed the fmokc of a glory, 
by (hewing an vntimely fidelitie to him that could not reward it; and haue all the 
fruit heihould get in mens opinions, which would be as diuerfcjas many 5 few a- 

20 arceing toyeeldhimdue praife of his true heart. hwtrhiUnax^ who had limited 
his thoughts in that he efteemed good(to which he was neither caried by the vainc 
tickling ofvncertain6 fame, nor from which he would be tranfported bycnioying 
any thing,wherto the ignorat world giues the excellent name of goods) with great 
miflikeofhis offer, he made him fo peremptorie an anfwer, not without threat- 

2 5 ning, ifhe found him fofter any fuchfancie, that TimiHtm went with an inward 
^ fpite from him, whom before he had neuer loued 5 and meafuring all mens mar¬ 

ches by his owne pace, rather thought it fome further fetch of phiUmx (as that nc 
would haue all to himfelfe alone) then was any way taken with the lonely beautie 
ofhis vertue; whofeimage he had fo quite defaced in his owne foule, that he had 

20 left himfelfe no eyes to behold it, butftaid waiting fit oportunitie to execute his 
defires both for himfelfe and againft PhiUaAx ; which by the bringing backe of 
Pamela, the people being deuided into manie motions (which both with m urm ti¬ 
ring noyfes, and putting thernfelues in feiierall troupes, they well fhewed) he 
thought apt time was laid before him, the waters being (as the prouerbe faith) 

35 trouhlcd,andfothebetterforhisfiftiing. Therefore going amongft the chiefeft 
Lords, whom he knew principally to repine at PhiUnax^ and making a kind ofcon- 
iiocation of them,he inueighed againft his proceedings, drawing euerie thing to 
themoft malicious interpretation,that malice it felte could inftrud him to do. 
He faid, it was feafon for them to looke to fuch a weed, that elfe would ouergrow 

40 them alL Itwasnot now time to coufultofthedead,butof the lining .‘fince fuch 
a {lie Wolfe was entred among them, that could make iuftice the cloake of tyran¬ 
nic, and loueofhis late maifter the deftru(ftionofhis now being children. Do you 
not fee(faydhcc) how farrehis corruption hath ftretched, that hee hath fuch a 
number ofrafcallesvoyces to declare him Lieutenant, readieto makohimrPrince, 

'45 butthat.he inftruas them, matters arc not yet ripe for it ? As for vs, becaufe wc 
are too rich to be bought, he thinks vs the fitter to be killed. Hath Arcadia bred 
no man but philaftax} is fhe become a ftepmother to all the reft ', and hath giuen 
all her blclTings to philanax} Or if there be men amongft vs, let vs {hew wee 

N n 2 
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difdaine to be feriiants to a feriiaftt. Let vs make him know ^wc arc farre worthi¬ 
er not to bcflaues,thenhe to be a maiftcr. Thinke you he hath made fuch haftc 
in thefe matters, to giue them oner to another mans hand ? Thinke you, he durft 
become thclayldr of his PrincefTe, but either meaning to be hermaifter,or her 
murthercr? And al this for the deare good wil (forfooth) he bearcs to the kings me- 5 

morie, whofe authoritie as he abiifed in his life, fo he would now perfeuer to abufc 
his name after his death. OnotableafFeaionJorthelouc of the fatherto kill the 
wife,anddirinheritc the children/Ofingle-mindedmodcftic to afpiretono leflc 
then to the Princely Diademel No, no, he hath vired all this while, but to come 
the fooncr to his affeded end, But let vs remember what we be, in c^ualitic his lo 
equals, in number farre before him ; letvs deliuer the ^cenc and ournaturall 
PrincelTcs, and Icauethem no longer vnder his authoritie j whofe proceedings 
would rather lliew that he himfclfe hadbencthc murtherer of the King, then a 
fitGardienof hispofterity. Thefe words pierced much into the minds, alreadic 
inclined that way j infomuch that moft part of the Nobilitie confirmed Timaa- 15 
/^fpcech, and were readie to execute it: when came among them, and 
with aconftant, but reiierent bchauiour , defired them they would not cx- 
creife priuate grudges in fo common a necclfitic. He acknowledged himfclfe a 
man, andafaultie man, to the clearing or fatisfying of which, hec would at all 
timesfubmit himlelfe jfince his end was to bring all things to an vpright iudge- 20 

ment, it llionld euill fit him to flie the iudgement. But faid he, my Lords, let not 
T^yzw^iw/^wraylingfpeech (whowhatfbeiier he findes euill in his ownefbulc, can 
witheafelayit vpon another ) make me loofc your good fauour.Confider chat all 
welldoing ftandsfointhe middlebetwixt histwo contrary cuils,'that itisarea- 
die matter to caft aflaiinderous iBade vpon themoft approiicd vertues. Who 25 

hath an euill tongue, can call fcucritic,cr,ucltic,andfaithfull diligence, diligent 
ambition. But my end is not to cxcufe my felfe, nor to accufc him : for both 
thofe, hereafter will be time enough. Thercis neitherofvs,whofepurgingorpu- 
nifhingmay fomuch import tOL^rcadia, Nowl requeft you, for your ownc ho¬ 
nours fake, and require you by the dutieyouowctothis eftate, thatyou do pre- 50 
fently (according to the lawes ) take in hand the chaftifement ofour maifters mur- 
therers, and laying order for the gouenement: by whom Ibeucritbc done, fbit be 
done, and iuftly done, I am fatisfied. My labour hath bene to frame things fo, as 
you might determine: now it is in you to determine. For my part, I call the hea- 
uens to witneffe^the care of my heart Rands to repay chat, wherin both I, and moft 3 $ 
of you were tycd to that Prince; with whom all my loue ofworldly a(Rion is dead. 

As philanax was fpeakinghis laft words,there came one running to him wiiho* 
pen mouth ,& fearful eyes,telling him, that there were a great nuber of the people, 
which were bent to take the yong men out of Simpathus hands,& as it fhould feeme 
by their acclamations, were like enough to proclaime them Princcs.Nay, faid Phi^ 49 
UmXy (fpeaking aloudjand looking with a iuft anger vpon the other Noblemen) it 
is now fcafon to heare Timautm idle flaunders .while ftrangers become our Lords, 
and Bafdmsmmxhtxtxs fit in his throne. But whofoeuer is a true Arcadian, let him 
follow me. With that he went toward the place he heard of, followed by thofe that 
had euer loucd him,& fomc of the Noblemen. Some other remayning mxhTimau- 45 

whointhc meanctimewasconfpiring by ftrong hand to deliuer Gjnecia^ 
of whom the wcakeft guard was had. But philanax where he went, found 
them all in an vprorc, which thus was falne out • The greateft multitude of 

people. 
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pcoplcjthat were come to the death of Biifilm, were the Matweans, as being the 
neareft Citie to the lodges. Among thefe 5 thechiefeman both in authoritie and 
loue was KaUnder^ he that not long before had bene hoft- to the two Princes^ who 
though he knew not fb much as by name, yet befides the obligation he flood bound 

t to them in, for prefer uing the Hues of his fonne & nephew, their noble behauiour 
^ had bred fuch loue in his heart towards tliem,asboth with tcares he parked from 

them, when they left him (vnder promife to returned and did keepe their iewels and 
apparell as the relikes of two demy-gods. Among others,he had entred the prifon, 
and feene them, which forthwith fo inuefted his Ibulcjboth with forow & defire to 

JO helpe them (whom he rendred as his children) that calling his neighbors the 
^/»^4»/vntohim,hetold them all the prayfes ofthofe two young men,fwearing, 
he thought the Gods had prouided for them better,then they thefclues could hauc 
iraagined.He willed them to cofider, that when all was douCyBafim children mufl 
cnioy the Hate *, who fince they had chofen, and chofen fo,as all the world could not 

j e mend their choife, why fbould they refift Gods doing, & their Princeffes pleafure ? 
^ This was the only way to purchafe quietnefle without bloud,where otherwife they 

fhould atoneinftantcrowne?4«;tf/^with a Crowne of gold, &adifhonored title i 
which whether eucr fhe wold forget, he thought it fit for the to weigh :fuch(faid he) 
heroicall greatnefle fhines in their eyes; fuch anextraordinarie maiefly in all their 

2 b adlions, as furcly either fortune by paretage, or nature in creation,hath made them 
Princes. And yet a flate alreadie we haue, we need but a man, who fince he is pre- 
fented vntoyouby theneauenlyprouidene'e, embraced by your vndoubted Prin- 
ceffe, worthie for their youth, of compaffion, for their beautie, of admiration, for 
their excellent vertue to be Monarkes of the world ,fhall we not be content with 

2K our owne bliffe ? fhall we put out our eyes becaufc another man can not fee > or ra- 
^ ^ ther like fome men, when too much good happens vnto them, they thinke them- 

felues in a dreame, and haue not fpirits to tafle their owne goods ? No, no, my 
friends,belecueme, lamfovnpartiall.thatiknownottheir names, but fo ouer- 
come with their vertue,that I (hall then thinke, the deflinies haue ordained a per- 
petuall floiirifhing to ArcadU^ when they fliall allot fuch a gouernour vnto it. This 
fpoken by a man graue in yeares,great in authoritie, near’e allyed to the Prince, & 
known honefl, preuailcd fo with all dazMuntinenns^ that with one voyce they ran to 
deliucr the two Princcs.But Fhiianax came in time to withfland the, both fidcs yet 
Handing in armes, & rather wanting a beginning, then minds to enter into a blou- 

35 die conflid. Which PhiUnax forefeeing, thought bed to remoue the prifbncrs fe- 
^ cretlie, and ifneedc were, rather without forme of iuflice to kill them,then againfl 

iuflice (as he thought) to haue them vfurpe the Hate. But there againe arofe a new 
trouble. For Sympathus (the noble man that kept them) was fb flricken in compani¬ 
on with their excellent prcfencc,that as he wold not falfifie his promife to Philanax^ 

^Vto giue them libertie, fo yet would he not yeeld them to himfelfe, fearing he would 
do them violence. Thus tumult vpon tumult arifing, the Sun (I thinke) awearie to 
fee their difcordcs,had already gone downc to his Wcflerne lodging. But yetto 
know what the poorcllicphcardsdid,who were the firfl deferyers of thefe mat¬ 
ters, will not to fome cares perchance be a tedious digreflion, 

45 
Hire ends the fourth Bookeor APP, 
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■ The fourth Eclogues. 
I 

q^HEfliepherds finding no place for the in thefc garboyles, to which theif quiet 
• A hearts (whorehighcft‘^mbitionwasinkccpingthefeluesvp.ingoodnc{rc)had j 
at ail no aptnefie, retired themfcliics from among the clamorous multitude: and as 
forow defircs companicjwcnt vp together to the Wefterne fide ofa hill^whofe pro- 
fpc6t extended it lb far, as they might well difeerne many o^Arcadias beauties. And 
there looking vpon thcftinhesasthen decliningracCj the poore men fate penfiuc 
of their prefent mileries, as if they found a wearinefle of their wofull words; till at 
laft good old Geroniyjho as he had longeft tailed the benefits oto/togouernmet 
fofeemed tohaiiea fpeciall feeling ofthe prefent lode) wiping his eyes and long 
white beard bedcawed with great drops of tearcs, began in this fort to complaine* 
Alas poore fheepe (laid he) which hitherto hauc enioyedyo.ur fruitfull pafture^in 
fuch quietnelle as your wooll amogft other things hath made this countrie famous, 
your bell dayes are now pall: now you muft become the vidluajlofan armic, and 
perchaunce an armieof forraine enemies: you arcnownotonelytpfearchomc- 
\Volues,but alien Lyons; now (I fay) now that our right Bajiliw is dccealcd. Alas, 
fwecc pafturcsjfhalfouldiers that know not howto vie yoUapolTellcyouPShall they 
that can not Ipcake Arcadian language be Lords ouer your Ibcphcards ? For alas 
with good caufe may we looke for any cuill, fince Bdjilius our oncly ftrength is ta¬ 
ken fmmvs. To that alltheothcrlhcpheardsprclentvtteredpitifullvoyccs,clpc- 
ciallie the verie borne Arcadians. For as for the other 5 though humanitie moued 
them to pitic humane calcs ,elpeQiallie in a Prince, vnder whom they had found a 
refuge of their miferies, and iufticc equally adminiftred: yet could they not fo na- j j 
turally feelc the liuely touch of forow. NcuerthelelIe,of that number one AgelaflM 
not.ibly noted among them, afwellfor his skill in poctrie^as for an aullerely main¬ 
tained forowfulnefie, wherewith he Teemed to dcTpifethe works of nature,framing 
an vniuerfali complaint in that vniuerfall mifehiefe, vttered it in this Scftine: 

Since vvAy ling is a bud of caufe fullforow. 
Since foro w U the follower of euillfortune ^ 

Since no euilifortune equals fublike damage: 
Now Princes Ioffe hath made our damagepubltke 5 
Sorow.paywe to thee the rights of Nature^' , 
Andinwardgriefejeale'vpwithoutwardwailing, , 

F'P'hy should we fpare our voice from endleffe wailings 
who iufiiy make our harts the feate of forow ? 
Jn fuch a cafe where it appeares that nature 
Doth adde her force vnto the fling of fortune : 
C hoofing alas^! this our threat re publike, 
Vrhere they would leaue trophees of truell damage. 

Then fince fuch powers conffir'd vnto our damage 
(FVhich may be knowne^ but ncuer helpt with waylin^ 
Tetlet vs leaue a monument in publike 
Of willing teares^tornehaires, and cries of forow. 

3? 
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tor lofl^ lofi is by hlox&e oferuell fortune 
AxQTidhsgemmet the nobieH Mde ofnature* 

} 

O nature Noting old ^ O blinded nature^ 
How hafi thoutorne thyfelfe!fought thine owne damage 1 
In graunting fuch afcope toflthyfortune^ 
By thy impes lojfe tofill the world with wailing* 
Cali thy fiepmother eyes vpon our forow^ ' 
T ublique our loJJe’,fo^fee,thy shame is publique* 

O that we had'^ to make our woes more publique^ vv 3 

Seas in our eyesy ^ brafen tongues by nature^ 
A yelling voice ^ (jy heartscompofd offorow^ 
Breath made of flames ^ wits knowing nought butdamage^ 
OurJports murderingourfelues^our mufiques wailings 
Ourfiudiesfixt vponthefalles of fortune* 

No^ no, our mifchiefe grorwes in this vile fortune ^ 
Thatpriuatepaines can not breath out inpubliquc 
ihe furious inwardgriefswith hellish wailings 
But forced are to burthen feeble nature 
With fecretfenfe of our eternall damage^ . > 
Andforowfeedejeedingourfouleswithforow, 

sinceforow then concludeth all our fortune 
yyith all our deaths shew we this damagepublique* I His nature feares to die who Hues Hill wailing* 

It feemed that this coplaint of Agelaftus had awaked the fpirits of the Arcadians^ 
30 aftonifhed before with cxceedirtgnefle offorow. For he had fcarccly ended, when idiiicrfe of them offred to follow his example, in bewayling the general lofle of that 

coiintrie which had bene afwell a nurfe to ftraungcrs,as a mother to t^rcadians.A- 
‘ mongthereft one accounted good inthatkinde, and made the betrerby the true 

feeling of forowe, roared out a fong of lamentation, which (as well as might be) 

535 was gathered vp in this forme: , ,. ^ 
' Quince that to death is gone the shepheardhie^ 

^ Whomoflthefiilyshepheards pipe did pryfty 
^ r our dole full tunes fweetWile,% now applie* 

4^ ^nd you b treesiifany life there lies 
In trees)now through your porous barkes receaue 
The ftrange refound ofthefe my Oaufefull cries % 

And let my breath vpon your braunches cleaue^ 
My breath diflinguish’d into words of woe^ 
That fo I may fignes of my fbrrow leaue* 

But ifamongyour feluesfome one tree grow ^ 
That aptefi is tofigure miferie^ 
Let it embaffage beareyourgrieues to show • • 

i 
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•the weevingtjiiirrhelthmke will not denie 
Her nelp to this, this iu/le(l C4uf ? of plaint. ? ■ 
Tour dolefull tnnes[met Mufes now applie, 

AndthoapooreBarthfWhotn fortune doth attaint^ ' 

Jn Natures name to fujfer fuch a harme^ 
As for to loofe thy gemme^f^d fuch a Sain^, r; ^ 

Hpon thyface let coaly Rauens fwarme: v 

Let all the Sea thy ieares accounted hex ' ’" 

Thy bowels with all killing mettals arme. 
Let gold now rufi, let Diamonds waft in thee: • ‘' 

Let pearls be wan with woe their damme doth bear ex 
Thy felfe henceforth the light doo neuer fee. 

And youf> flowers, whichfometimes Princes were^ 
Till thefeftraunge altringsyou did hap to trie^ ^ 
Of Princes Ioffe your fe lues for tokens re are, 

Lilly in mourning blacke thy whiteneffe die: 
0}i{'y2c\nxhQlet hibeonthee ftill. 
Tour dolefuUtunesfweet Mufes now applie, 

O Echo, all thefe woods with roaring fill. 
And do not onely marke the accents laft^ 
But all,for all reach out my wailefuU will: 

OneEchotoanother'E.chocaft 
Sound of my griefes, and let it neuer end, 

' Till that it hath all woods and waters paft. 
Nay to the heau'ns your iufi complaining fend, 

t^nd Hay theftarres inconftant conftant race^ 
Till that they do vnto our dolors bend: 

And aske the reafon of that (peciallgrace. 
That they,which haue no Hues, should Hue ft long. 
And vert uous foulesfofoone should loofe their place} 

i^ske, if in great men good men do fo throng ^ 
That he for want of elbow roome mu ft die > 
Or if that they be skant, if this be wrong ? 

Didyrifidome this our wretched time effie 
Jnone truecheft to rob allFertuestreafuref 
Tour dolefuU tunes[weete Mufes now applie, 

Andifthat any counfellyoutomeafure ' 

ICour dolefull tunes, to them ft tilplayning fay. 
To well felt griefe, plaint is the onely pleafure, 

O light of Sunne, which is entitled day, 
O well thou doe ft that thou no longer bide ft-. 
For mourning light her blacke weedes may difpk) 

Q Phoebus with good caufe thyface thou hide ft. 
Rather then haue thy all-beholding eye 
Fowl’d with thisjight^ while thou thy chariot gmdeft. 
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K^nd veell{me th}tsks)becomes thii vauftie skU 
A fiately tombe to cotter him deceafed. 
Tour dole full tunes fvpeet Mufes now applie. 

O VhWomclawfththj'breflopprefed 
By shame andgrtefe^ helpjselp me to lament 
Such curfed harmes as cannot be redreffed. 

Or if thy mourning notes be fullyfpent^ 
Then giue a qttiet ear e vntoi^y plaining: 
Tor I to teach the world complaint am bent, 

Ton dimmy clowds. which well employ yeur faining 
This cheer efull air e with your obfcuredcheere^ 
mtnefeyour wofullteares with daily rayning. 

And if^ 0 Simneyhou euer didfl appeare, 
In shape^which by mans eye might beperceitted^ 
Vertue is dead, now fet thy triumph here. 

Now[et thy triumph in this world fereaued 
Of what wasgood^ where now no good doth lie*. 
And by thy pompepur Ioffe will be concerned, 

O notes ofmine yourfelues toget her tie: 
VVithtoo muchgriefe me thinks youarediffbltteX 
^ourdolefuU tunesfweet Mufes nowapplie. 

Time euer old^ andyong is ftiUreuolued 
TTithin it felfe, and neuer talieth end: 
But mankind isfor aye to nought refolued, 

The filthy (nake her aged coat can mendy 
' Andgettingyouthagaine, in youth dothfiourisbi 

But vnto Uiian^age euer death doth fend. 
The verie trees with grafting we can cherish^ 

So that we can long time produce their time 
But man which helpeth them, helpleffe rnuflperish 

Thus, thus the mindes,which ouer all do clime, 
Tyhen they by yeares experience get befigraces^ 
CMufi finish then by deaths defied crime. 

VVe laft short xvhrHei^nd build long lafiingplacesi 
Ah let vs all again ft fcule Nature crie: 
VVe Natures workes do help^ she vs defaces, 

TorhowcanNaturevntothisreplyi 
That she her child ft [ay, her be ft childkifleth} 
Tour dolefuU tunesfweet Mufes now apply, 

\ 

A las,me thinks^ myweaknedvoice hutfpilleth, ^ 
The vehement courfc of this tuft lament at iom 
{^He thinks, my found no plac e with forrow fiileth 

1 know not /, but once in deteflat ion 
/ haue my felfe^ and all what life containeth. 
Since Death on Vertues fort hath made inuajion. 
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' One wor d of woe another after tramethi : " V' ’ > 
Jsledo I care how rude he my inuentioriy ^ 
Soitbe feenewbatforrowinmeratgaeth, 

O Element sjhy whofe\men fafcontentlon^ 
Our bodies he in littlng power maintained^ 
Wits this mans death the fruit of your difention ? 

O Phificks power ywhich {fame fay) hath refirained 
Approch of death,alas thouhelpefl meagerly, 

' . f^p^hen once one is for Atxo^os dijlrahtedi 

Great be ph/ftion s brags ^ hut aid tsheggerfyy 
P'f^hen rooted moifture failesysr groweth drie^ 
Theyleaueoffally and fay y death comes too eagerly. 

They are hut words therefore that men do buy 
Ofanyy finee GodJEXcuXdi^'wxsceafed, 

Your dole full tunes fweete UHufes now apply ^ 

Jufliceyiufticeisnow{alas)oppreffed: • ' 
Bpuntifulnejfehathmadehislaficonclufiom 
Coodnejfefor befl attire in dufl is drejfed, 

Shepheardsbewaileyourvttermoficonfufion'i 
i^ndfee by this piBure to you prefented^ 
Death is our home^ life is but a delufion, 

' For fee alas ^who is from you ahfented? 

Abfented ? nay I fay for euer banished 
From fit c has were to dye for him contented} 

, Out of cur fight inturne of hand is vanished 
Shepheardofshepheards, whofe wellfetled order 
Primte with wealth ^pub like with quiet garnished, 

while he did liuefarrCyfarre was all diforder^ 
Example more preuailingthen direBiony 
Far was homejlnfe^ and far was foe from border. 

His life A laWy hts looke a full correBiom 
Asinhis healthwehealthfullwerepreferuedy , 
Soin hisfickneffe growourfureinfeBton, 

His death our death, Butahy my tJMufehath fwaruedy 
Fromfmhdeepe plaint 04 should fuch woes deferiCy • 
VFhich he of vs for euer hath deferued, 

The fide of heauie hart can neuer flte 
So high ^as shouldmakefuch apaine notorious: 
Ceafe Mufe therefore: thy dart o Death applie^ 

Andfarewell Prince, whom goodneffe hath made glorious. 

, Many were readie to haue followed this courfcj but the day was fo wafted, that 
oncly this x\m\x\^Sefline deliiicred by one of great account amongthcai,could ob- 
taine fauour tobe heard. 

YfArewell O Sunne, Arcadias clearefl light: 

Far ewellOpearhythepoore mans plenteous treafure. 

n 

39 

35 

43 

FarewellOgoldenJlaffe, the weake mans might; 
Farewell 0 loy^ the ioyfulls onely pleafure. 

Wifdomc 
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VFifdome fArexeetl^he skillejfe mins AireBion; 

FaremU with thee Jay ewell aU our AjfeBionm 

For whAt fUce now is left for our AffeBion, 
Now t hot of pur ef Umpe is quench'd the lights 
Ff^hich to our dArknedmindes was heft ^reBion ? 
Now that the mine is lof of aUour treufure} 
Now deAth hsthfwAllow'd vp our worldly plesfure^ 
FFe Orphans made^ void of allpublique might} 

Orphans in deede^ depriu'elof fathers might: 
For he our father was in all ajfeBion^ 
In our well doing placing all his pie a fure^ 
St til fudying how to vs to be a light. 
o/j well he was in peace a fafeft treafurr. 
In war re his wit & word was our direBion. 

FFhenee^ whence alas^ shall we feeke our direBion} 
FFhen that We feare our hate full neighbors mighty 
FFho long hauegaft to get Arcadians treafure. 
Shallwenow finde Agutde offuch ajfeBion, 
FFho for ourfakes will tbinke all trauaile lights 
And make hispaine to keepe vs fafe hispleafurc ? 

No^ no for euer gone is allow pleafure; 
For euer wandringfrom aUgooddireBion 5 
For euer blinded of our clear ef light 5 
For euer lamed of our fared might'-, 
For euer banish'd from wedplac'daffeBiom, 
For euer robd of allow roy all treafure. 

Let tearesfor him therefore he all our treafure^ 
And in our wailfullnaming htm our pleafure: 
Let hating of our felues be our affeBion, 
And vnto death bend fill our thoughts direBion; 
Let vs again f our felues employ our mighty 
Andputting out our eyes feeke we our light. 

Farewell our light, farewell our fpoiled treafure: 

^ Farewell our might,farewell our dauntedpleafure: 
Farewell direBionxfarewell all offeBton. 

' The night began tocaftherdarke Canopic oner them, and they cucnvvearic 
with their woes bended homewards .’hoping by flecpe, forgetting them (clues, to 
cafe their prefent dolours; when they were met with a troupe of twcntic horfc, 

45 the chiefe of which asking them for the King, and vnderftanding the hard newes, 
thereupon ftayed amongthem expelling the returne ofa melTcnger whom with 
fpeede he difpached to 

The end of the fourth Bookc, 
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^ HB daung^rbusdiuifionofmensmindesjthcnihious renp’ng 
\ of all eftates, had nowe brought Arcadia, to feele the pangs 

of.vttermoft peril! (fuch cohoulfions netjer cbmming, but 
that, the life of diat gouemmet drawesneere his ncceffaric 
period) when to the honeft and wife ihihna^c^ equally di- 20 

ftraded betwixt defire of his maiflcrs rcuenge &: care,of the 
4 eftates eftablifhmentjthere catnc(vnlooked for) 2^CHacedoman 

Gentleman, who in fiioEtjbutpithyfnannerdeliucredvntohimjthatthercnow- 
med King of Muedon^ purpofing to haiie vifitcd his olde frend and con¬ 
federate the King £^y///V^,vvas now come within halfea mile ofthc Lodges, where 25 

hailing vnderflood by certaine Shephcardsjthefodain death of their Prince, had 
fenc vneo hinijCofwhofe authoritic & faith he had good knowIedgc)deriring him to 
aduertife him , in what fccuritie he might reft there for that night, where willingly 
he would(if fafely he might) helpc to celebrate the funerals of his auncient compa¬ 
nion S^alliejadding he need not doubt,{incehehad brought but twenty in his com- 
pany , he would be fo vnwife as to enter into any forcible attempt with fo fmall 
force. PhiLwajc hailing entertayned the Gentleman, afwell as in the middefl offo 
many tumults he could jpaufing awhije with himfelfe, confideringhow it fhould 
notonelybevniuftjand againft the lawe of Nations^not welltoreceiue a Prince 
whom good will had brought amongthem^but (inrcrpedofthegrcatnefTeofhis 35 

miF'ht)very dangerous to giuchim any caufeofduco^ence 5 remembring withall 
the excellent trials of his equitie,which made him more famous then his vi6lories, 
he thought he might be the fitteft inftrument to redrefTe the mines they were in, 
fince his goodnefle put him without rufpition, and his' greatnefle beyond cnuic. 
Yet weighing with him felfe how hard many heads were to be bridled, and that in 40 

this monftroLis confufion fuch mifehiefe might be attempted, of which late repen- 
taunce (laould after be but a fimple reriie^; he iudgedbcftfirfttoknowe hovy the 
peoples mfndes would ! way to this determination. Therefore defiring the Gcntlc- 
maiito returneto the King his maifler, and to befcech him ( though witli liis 
payhesytoftayforanhoureortwo, wherehe was, till he had fet things in better 4S 

'orclertoreceiuchim.-hchimrelfevycnt firft to the Noblemen, then to Kalander 

and the principal! Mantineamwere niofloppofite vnto him \dcfiring them, 
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that as the night had moft blefledly Rayed them fro entrfng Into ciuil bloud, fb they 
would be contet in the night to aflembic the people togethetjto Iiearc fome newes,, 
which he was todcliuervnto them. There is nothing more dcfiroiiSofnoiiclties, 
then araan that fcarcs his prelcntfortnne.Thcrefore theyjwhom mucuall diffidence 

5 made doubtfull of their vttcr deftnidion, were quickly perfwaded to hcare of any 
new matter,which might alter at Icaft, ifnot helpe the nature of their feare.Name* 
ly the chiefeft men,who as they had moft to lofe/o were moft iealous of their owne 
cafe,and were already grownc as weary to be followers of Timautw ainbitio^as be¬ 
fore they were enuiers of FkiUnux worthinefle. As for Kaiander ^Sympathus,2s in 

I o the one a vertuous friendfhip had made him feeke to aduance,in the other a natural 
commiferation had made him willing to protedf the excellet (though vnfortunate) 
prifoners, fo were they not againft this conuocation. For hauing nothing but iuft 
defires in them, they did not miftruft the iuftifying of them.Oneiy Timautm labou¬ 
red to haue withdrawne them from this aficmbly, faying, it was time to ftop their 

15 earcs from the ambitious charmes of Phikaax. Let them firft deliucr GynecU, and 
her daughterSjwhich were fit perfons to hearc,and then they might begin to fpeakc. 
That this was but T^hiUmx comming,to linke broylc vpo broyle^becaufc he might 
auoyd the anfwcringofhis trerpafles,which as he had long intended,fb had he pre¬ 
pared coloured fpccchcs to difguife them. But as his wordes exprefled rather a vio- 

ao Icnce of rancour,then any iuft ground of accufation/o pierced they no further, the 
to fbmc partiall cares,the multitude yeclding good attecib to what Philanax would 
propofevnto them: Who, like a man whofc beft building was a well-framed con- 
icience,neither with plaufiblc wordcs,nor fawning countcnanccjbut cuen with the 
graue behauiour ofa wife father, whom nothing but loue makes to chide, thus fayd 

a 5 vnto them. I haueffayd he) a great matter to deliuer vnto you, and thereout am 1 to 
make a greater demaund of you: But truely fuch hath this late proceeding bene of 
yours,that I know not what is not to be demaunded ofyou. Me tfiinkes I may hauc 
rcafon to require of you, as men are wont among Pirates, that the life ofhim that 
neucr hurt you, maybe fafe. Methinkes I am not without apparence ofcaufe, as if 

30 you were or to defire that our Princes body, which hath thirtie 
yeares maintained vs in a flourifhing peace, be not tome in pceces, or deuoured a- 
mong you, but may be fuffered to yeeld it felfe,which neuer was defiled with any of 
your blouds, to the naturall reft of the earth. Me thinkes, not as to ^rcadUns, rc- 
fiowmed for your faith to Prince, and loue ofcountrcy,butas to fworne enemies of 

3 5 this fwcet foyle, I am to defire you, that at Icaft, ifyou will haue ftraungers to your 
Princes,yet you will not deliuer the fcignorie of this goodly Kingdome to your no¬ 
ble Kings murthcrers. Laftly,! haue reafbn,as if I had to fpeakc to mad men ,to de- 
firc you to be good to your fclues:For before God,what either barbarous violence, 
or vnnaturall follie,hath not this day had his featc in your mindes, and left his foot- 

40 fteps in your a6f ions?But in troth I loue you too well, to ftand long difplayingyour 
faultsil would you your felues did forget thcm,ro you did not fall againc into them. 
For my part,I had much rather be an Orator of your prayfes. But now (if you will 
fufferattentiue iudgement jandnotforeiudging palfion, to be the waighcrofmy 
wordes)! will dcliucrvntoyou whata blefled mcanethc Gods haue lent vnto you,if 

45 you lift to embrace it. I thinkc there is none amog you fo young,cither in ycares,or 
vnderftading,but hath heard the true fame of that iuft Prince king of^1^4- 
cedon.Pi Prince with whom our late maifter did cuer hold moft perfed alliance.He, 
cuen he, is this day come, hauing but twentic horfe with him, within two mylcs of 

Oo 
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this place hoping to hauc found the vertuous BAftlitu aliuc, but now willing to do 
honourtohisdeath. Surely, furcly the heaiienly powers hauc info full a iimcbc- 
ftowedhim on vs,tovnitc our diuilions. Formy part therefore I wijh jthat iincca- 
moneoiir fclues we can not agree in fo manifold partialities we do put the ordc- 
ring of all thefe things into his hands, afwcll touching the obfcquies of the lOng, 5 
the p unifhmcnt of his death, as the mariage and crowningof our Prmcclle. He is 
both by experience and wifedome taught how to direft: hi? greatnefle fuch, as no 
man can difdaine to obey him this equitie fuch, as no man nccdctofcarchim. 
Laftly, as he hath all thefe qualities to helpe, fo hath hc(though he would) no force 
to hurt.If therefore you fo thinkc good, fince our lawes bcare that our Princes mur- i o 
therbechaftifed before his murthcred body be buried, we may inuite him to lit 
to morow in theiudgcmcntleatc;which done, you may after procccdc to the 
buriall.Whc vhtUmx firft named Eumhm landing, there was a muttring murmur 
among the people,as though in that cuill ordered weaknes of theirs he had come to 
conquer their countrey. But when they vndcrftood he had fofmall a retinue ,whil- IJ 
pring one with another, and looking who (hould begin to confirmc 7^/W pro- 
pofition,at length Symmhtfs was the firft that allowed it,then the reft of the Noble¬ 
men , neither did KaUndcr ftriue, hoping fo excellent a Prince could not but dealc 
gracioufly with two fuch young men, whofc authoritic ioyned to FhiUndx ,311 the 
popular fort followed , TtmAutm ftill blinded with his ownc ambitious haft (not *o 
remembring fadions are no longer to be triiftcd, then the fadious may be perfwa- 
ded it is for their owne good) would needes ftriue againft the ftreamc, exclaiming 
againft phiUnAxj^2X. now he fhewed who it waSjthat would betray his coun^ey to 
ftraungers. But well he found, that who is toobufic in the foundation of anhoulc, 
may pull the building about his eares. For the people alrcadic tyred with their » 5 
ownc diuifions, ( ofwhich his clampring had bene a principall nurfe) and begin¬ 
ning now toerpycahauenofreft , hated any thing that fhould hinder them 
it: asked one another whether this were not he, whofc euill toung no man could 
cfcape ? whether it were not that made the firft mutinous Oration, to 
ftrengthen the troubles? whether without their confent, had not gone 3® 
about to deliucr G/m/4 ? And thus inflaming one another againfthim, they threw 
him out of the aftemblie ,and after purfued him with ftoncs and ftaues ,io that with 
lofte of one of his eyes, lore wounded and beaten, he was faine to flyc to’^hiUnax 
fectc , for fuccour ofhislife:giuingatrue lcflbn , that vice it felfe is forced to 
feeke thefancftuaricofvertuc. For/’^//(</74Jfwho hated his cuill , but not his per-3$ 
fon, and knew that a iuftpunifhmcnt might by the mancr be vniuftlydone ; re¬ 
membring withall, that although herein the peoples rage might haue hit rightly, 
yet if it wcrcnourilBed in this , no man knew to what extremities it might ex¬ 
tend it felfe: with earneft dealing, and employing the vttermoft of his authoring 
he did protea the trembling7'/*^4»/«tf. And then hauing taken a gencralloath, 40 

that they fhould in the nonage of thePrincelTc, or till thefe things were fettled, 
yccld full obedience to Euarehus, fo farre as were not preiudiciall to the lawes, cu- 
ftomes,and liberties o(Arcadia: and hauing taken a particular bond of Sympathy 
(vnder whom he had a feruaunt of his owne)that the prilbners fhould be kept dole, , 
without conference with any man:he himfelf honorably accompanied with a great 4$ 

number of torches went to the king Euarehus commingin this fort into^r- 
had thus fallen out. . 

The woftill Prince PUngus recciuing ofBafiltus no other fuccours but v 
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laiac to condu(fl him to made all poflible Ipccde towardcs 'ByzAntmm^ 
where he vndcrftood the King, hauing concluded all his vv^cs with the winning 
of that towncjhad now for fome good (pace made his abode ,i- But being farre gone 
onhisway, he receiuedcerrainc intelligence , that was not onclylomc 

j dayes before returned into Odxcedon^ butfmee was goner with; fomcihaft to vilic 
that coaft of his coimtrey that lay towards Itdy, The occafion giiicn by rhex^/zm, 
who hauing alreadie gotten into their handcs, partly byconqiicft,.and partly by 
confedcracic , ihcgreateftpartof//4//V , and long gaped to dc uourc alfo 
(obferuing the prefent oportunitic oiEuiYchus abfence, and Bx^lm folitarincffe, 

lo which two Princes they knew to be in cffe(5tthe whole ftrength of Greece ) were 
cuen ready to lay an vniuft gripe vpon it, which after they might beaiitifie with 
the noble name of conqueft. Which purpofe though they made not knowne by 
anyiblctnncdenouncingofwarrc , butcontrariwife gaiiennany tokens ofeonti- 
nuihgftilltheirformcramiticryet the Raying of his Inbacftcs fhippes, traffiking 

15 as Marchants intothofc partes ^together with the dayly preparation of (hipping, 
and other warlike prouifions in Porccs , moft tonuenient for the tran(porcing of 
fouldiers joccafioncd Etarchin (not vnacquainted with fuch' pradHles ) firft tofu- 
fpedjthcn to dircernc,laftIy,to fecke to preuent the intended mirchiefe. Yetth'in- 
kirig warre ncuer to be accepted, vntill ic be offered by the hand ofneceTicic^he de- 

ao termined fo long openly to hold them his fricnds^as open hoftilitie bewrayed them 
not his cncmiesjnot ccafing in the meane time by letters and meflages to moue the 
States oiGreece by vniting their ftrength, to make timely prbuifion againft this pc- 
rilhby many rcafons making them fcc^thar,though in refped of place fome of them 
roi«^htrecm*e further remoued from thefirft violence ofthc ftormc, yet being im* 

25 barked in the fame Ibip, thc finall wrackc muft needs be common to them all. And 
knowing the mighty force of example, with the weake effedt offairc difeourfes not 
waited on with agreeable actions, what he perfwaded them, himfclfc performed, 
leaning in his owne rcalme nothing eichcr vndonc or vnprouided, which might be 
thought ncceflary for withftanding an inuafion.His firft'carc was to put his people 

30 in a readineflefor warrCjand by his experienced fouldiers to trains the vnskilfull to 
martiall cxcrcifcs. For the better effeding whereof,as alfb for meeting with other 
inconuenicnccs in fuch doubtful times incident to the moR fe tie dilates, making of 
the diuerfe regions of his whole kingdomc fo many diuifions as he thought conuc- 
nientjhc appointed the charge of them to the greateft, and of greateft truR he had 

35 about him; arming them with fufficient authoritie to leauie forces within their fe- 
ucrall goiicrnementSjboth for refiRing the inuading enemy, and puniiliing the dif- 
ordcrcdfubic(5t.Hauing thus prepared the body jand aflured the heart of hiscoun- 
trey againft any mifehiefe that might attaint it ,hc then tookc into his carefullcon- 
fidcrationtheextcrnall partes, giuing order both for the repairing and increafing 

40 his nauy, and for the fortifying offuch places jefpecially on the fca coaft, as either 
commoditic of landing,weakcnefTc ofthc countrey, or any other refped ofaduan- 
tage was likelieft to draw the enemy vnto. But being none of them who thinke all 
things done,for which they haue once giuen direct ion, he followed cuery where his 
commandement with his prefencc,whidh witnefte of euery mans flacknefle or dili- 

45 gecCjChaftiftng the onCjSd encouraging the othcrjfufFcrcdnot the fruite of any pro¬ 
fitable counfcll for want oftimely taking to be loft. And thus making oneplace 
fuccccdc another in the progrcfle of wifdomc & vertue, he was now come to Aulon 

aprincipall port of his realme^whcn thcpqorc extrearacly wearied with his 
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lone iourii'cy (defire offaccounng Ur on a no more relieuing, then fearc of not fwc- 
cotirine her in time aggrauating his traiiell) by a lamentable narration of his 
drens death,called home his cares from encountring forreine enemies,torupprefle 
the infiirrc<Stion ofinwatdpaffions, The matter lb hainous^ the maner lb villanous, 
the lofle of fuch perfbns,info vnripe yeares, in a time fb daungerous to the whole 5 
Rate oiGreect^o^ vehcrtiedy it moued to griefe and copaflio others,only notblind 
to the light of vertue,nor deafe to the voy ce of their country:, might perchance . 
morecuuning workman in liiiely colours be deliucrcd.But the face oiEuArchf^ifrrr 
row,to thedne iri nature^toboth in affediop,^ father,^ iudgingthe worldlb much 
the morevnworthily depHuedofthdrcexcellecics,ashimfclfwasbettcrmdgeoffp lO 
excelletworthinbjcannd otherwife be (hadowedout by the skilfulleftpcncellthe 
byi couerin^ it ouer with the-vaile of filecc. And indeed that way himfelf topke, with 
fopatienta^uietnes receiuingthispitifullrelation,that all words of\Veakenes:fup- 

prefTedjmagnanimitiefeemtd to triumph ouer mifery. Only reccimn^ofT/angus 
perfit inftr uaion of all things cocerning & JrtAXta,wk}l ptomife not only I $ 
to aide him in ddiuering fyf^/^^jbut alfo with vehemet proteftatio,neuec to returne 
into Mjcedon,till he h^ purfued the murtherers. to death:he difpatched with fpeed 
a fhip for Byzaimrn.com^ding the gouernoiir to prouide all neceffaries for the war 
againft hfs owne comming,which he purpofed fhould be veric fhortly. In, thisfhip 
P%n^us would needs go,impatientofftay ,for that in many dayes befdrchchad vn- ao 
derftood nothing of his Ladies eftatc. Soone after whofe departure, qewes was 
broughtto , that all the fhips detained in Ua^/e were returned. For the La^ 
tines finding by Uuarchusipvocccdingsxheir inter to be fruftrate(as before by his fb- 
daine returne they doubted it was difcoiiered)deeming it no wifedome to fhe w the 
vvill,not hauing the abilkie to hurt,had not only in free & friendly maner difmifled 2 $ 
them,but for the time wholly omitted their enterprife,attending the oportunitie of 

fitter occafion.By meancs wherof Euarchus ^xidtxo the cumber of that war (likely o- 
therwife to haue Rayed him longer) with fo great a fleete as haft would fuffer him 
to aflemble, forthwith imbarqued for Byzantium. And now followed with frefh 
wiUds he had in fhort time run a long coutfe, when on a night encountred with an Jo 
extreamc tempeft, his fbips were fo fcatteredjthat fcarcely any two were left toge¬ 
ther . As for the Kings owne fhip,depriued of all company ,forc brufed, and wear 
ther-beaten,ableno longer to brooke the feas churlifb entertainment,a litle before 
day it rccouered the fhore. The firft light made the fee it was the vnhappy coaft of 
LaconU'.iox no other country could haue ftiown the like euidecc of vnnaturall war. 35 
Which hauing long endured betweene the nobility and the Ilelotesy^ud once com- 
poundedby Tyrocles^udtx the name o^Daiphantm^imiuGdvaxly vpoh his departure 
had broken out more violently then cuer beforc.For the King taking the oportuni- 
tie.oftheir Captaines abfence, refufed to performe the conditions of peace, as ex¬ 
torted from him by rebellious violence. Whereupon they were againe de^clyen- 40 
tred into warre, with fo notable an hatred towardes the very name of a King, that 
Euarchus (though a ftraungcr vnto them) thought it not fafe there to leaue his per- 
fon 3 where neither his owne force could be a defence, nor the facred name of Ma- 
ieftie, a protedion .Therefore calling to him an jrcadian(pnc that comming with 
Plangushzd remained with Euarchus, defirousto fee thewarres) hedemaunded of 4^ 
him for the next place offiiretie ,wherehe mightmakc his ftay ,vntill he might 
heare fomewhat of his fleete, or caufe his inip to beTepaired. The Gentleman glad 
to haue this occafion of doing feruice to and honour to Bafim (to whom 

he 
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knew he fhould bring a moft welcome giicft ) told him ^ th^t jTit pleafcdhim to 
commit himfelfe to Arcadia ^{2. part whereof lay open to their vcw)he would vndcr- 
take ere tlic next night were far (pentto guide him lafely to his mafter Baftlm, The 
prelent nccelhtic much preuailed with Etiarchm^zx. more a certaine vertuous defire 

5 totriejvvhethcr by his authoritiehc might withdraw 54(y///«j from burying himlelfc 
aliue^and toimploythc rcftofhisoldyeares in doinggood,the onely happre adioti 
of mans life * For befides the vniuerfall cale of Greece by this nieanes of a 
principal! piller,he weighed and pitied thepitifull ftate of the Arcadian people, who 
were in worle cale then if death had taken away their Prince. For fo yet their neceP 

lo fitie would haiic placed Ibme one tothehclmcrnow , a Prince being,and not doing 
like a Prince,keeping and not cxcrcifing the place, they were info much more euill 
cafe,as they could not prouidefor their cuil.Thelc rightly wile & vertuous confide- 
rations efpecially moued Euarchuc to take his iourney towards the delcrt, where ar- 
riuing within night, and vnderftandingto his great griefe, the newes of the Princes 

X5 death, he way ted for hisfafe condud from T>hHanax: in the mcane time taking his 
reftvndcratrce,withnomoreaffe£tedpompes jthenasamanthat knew,howlbe- 
uer he was exalted, the beginning and end of his body was earth . But ^hiianax as 
foone as he was in fight of him,lighting from his horle,prefented himfelfe vnto him 
in all thofe humble behauiours,which not onely the great reuercce of the partic,buc 

20 theconceit of ones owne mifcrie,is wont to frame. Emrehus rafe vp vnto liim with 
fb gracious a countcnauncc,as the goodnefle ofhis mindc |had long cxerciled him 
yntoxarefull fo much more to defeend in all curtefieSjas he faw him bearc a low re- 
prefentation ofhis afflicted ftate. But to Philanax ,'allbone as by nearc looking on 
him,he might perfedly behold him,the grauitie ofhis countenaunce,& ycares, noc 

25 much vnlike to his late deceailed , but euerbeloued mailer, brought his forme fo 
liuely vnto his memoriCjand reuiued lb all the thoughts ofhis wonted ioyes within 
him,that in fteede offpeaking to Euarchm^hQ Hood a while like a man gone a farrs 
iourney fro himfelf,calling as it were with his minde an account ofhis loflesu'magi- 
ning that this paine needed not jif nature had nothin violently flopped ofher ownc 

30 coiirle:& calling more louing then wife conceits,what a world this would haue bin, 
if this fudden accident had not interrupted it. And fo far ftrayed he into his railing 
melancholie/hat his eyes nimbler then his toung,let fall a floud ofteares^his voyce 
being Hopped with extremitie of fobbing,fo much had his friendfhip caried him to 
5i///-^,thac he thought no age was timely for his death.Butat length taking the oc- 

3 5 cation ofhis owne wceping5he thus did fpeake to Enarchm. Let not my teares moft 
worthily renowmed Prince make my prelencc vnpleafant, or my fpeech vnmarked 
ofyou.For the iuftnelTeof the catife,takes away the blame of any weakenefie in m^ 
and the affinitic that the fame bcareth to your greatnelTe , feemes euen lawfully ro 
claime pitie in you: A Prince ofa Princes falha louer of iuftice, of a moft vniuft vio- 

40 Icce. And giue me leaue excellet Emrehtfs to fay, I am but the reprefenter of all the 
' late flor ifhing Arcadia^whach, now with mine eyes doth weepe,with my toung doth 

complaincjwith my knees doth lay it felf at your feete, which ncuer haue bin vnrea- 
dy to carie you to the vertuous proteding ofinnocents.Imagine,vouchlafe to ima- 
gtnCjmoft wife and good King,that here is before your eyes, the pitifull Ipedlacle of 

45 a tnoftdoloroully ending tragedie : wherein I do but play the part of all the new 
' miferableprouince,which being fpoiled oftheir guide, doth lye likealliip without 

a Pilot, tumbling vp and downe in the vneertaine waues, till it either runne itfelfe 
vpontherockesof felfe-diuifion j orbeouerthrowneby the ftormie windc of for- 

po iij 
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reine force. i^rcadta finding her felfe in thefe defolatc termes, doth fpeakc, and t 
fpeake for her, to thee not vainly puiflant Prince, that fince now (he is not oncly 
robbedofthe naturallfupportofherLordjbut fofuddCnly robbed ^that fhehath 
not breathing time toftand forherfafetie: fb vnfortunately, that it doth apall 
their mindes, though they had leifurc: and ib mifehieuoufly, that it doth cxccedc 5 
both the fuddennefle and infortunatenefle of it: thou wilt lend thine arme vnto her, 
and as a man jtake compaffion of mankind, as a vcrtuoiis man chaftice moft abho- 
nainable vice j and as a Prince protedl a people, which all haiie with one voyce cal¬ 
led for thy goodnefie:thinking,that as thou art onely able^fo thou art fully able, to 
redrefle their imminent ruines .They do therefore with as much confidence asne- lO 
cefficie, flie vnto you for fuccout* they lay themfeliies open to you; to yoii, I mean®' 
your (elfe,fuch as you haue euer bene.that is to (ayjOnejthat hath alwayes had his de* 
terminations bounded with equitie .They onely referue the right bloud; 
the mailer to the auncient prelcribing of their lawes. For the reft without excepti- 
on,they yeeld oner vnto y on jas to the elciftcd protedour of this kingdome, which 15 
name and office they befeech you tillyouhauelayd a fufficient foundation oftran- 
qiiilitie to takevpon you ;the particularitie both of their ftatutes anddemaundes 
you Hi all prefently after vndcrftand.Now only I am to fay vnto you, that this coun- 
trey falls to be a faire field, to prooue whether the goodlie treeofyourvertue, will 
line in all foiles. Here I fay will be feene, whether either feare can make you fiborr, a o 
or the likeroufnefie of dominion make you beyond iufticc. And I can for conclu- 
fion fay no more but this, you mufl: thinke vpon my wordes and your anfwerc, de¬ 
pend not only the quiet,b ut the lines of fo many thoufands, which for thqir aunci¬ 
ent confederacicjin this their extreame neceffity.dcfire neither the expence ofyour 
trcafure,nor hazard of your fubiedsjbut onely the benefit ofyour wifedome,whole 2 j 
both glory and cncrcafeftandes in the excrcilingofit. The fummeofthis requell: 
wasvtterly vnlookcd for ofwhich made him the more diligent in mar- 
kinghis fpeech, and after his fpeech take the greater paufe for a perfed refblution. 
For as of the one fide, he thought nature required nothing more of him then that 
hefhouldbeahelpe to them of like creation, and had his heart no whit commaun- 30 
ded withfeare, thinkinghis life well palled ,hauingfatfsfied the tyrannie oftime 
withthccoiirfeofmanyyearcs,theexpc(51:ation ofthe world with more then ex- 
peded honour, laftly the tribute due to his ownc minde with the dayly offering of 
moftvertuous actions : lb of the other he wayedtheiuft reproch that followed 
thofe who eafily enter into other folkesbufinefle 3 with the opinion might be con- 35 
ceiiisd, loueofleignorie rather then of iuftice , had made him embarkehimfclfc 
thus, into a matter nothing pertaining to him, elpeciallyin a time whenearneft 
occafion of his owne bufinclle lb greatly required h.is prefence. But in the end wile- 
dome being an ellentiall and not an opinionate thing, made him rather to bend to 
what was in it lelfe good,then what by euill mindes mightbe iudged not good. And 40 
therein did fee, that though that people did not belong vnto him, yetdoinggood 
which isnotincloled within any termes of people didbclogvntohimjj&ifneccfli- 
ty forced him for Ibme time to abide in ncceffitie of AtcaMa might iuH- 
Iv demaund fome fruite of abiding.To this fecret alTiirance of his.owne worthinelTc 
(which although it be neuer lb well cloathed in modeftie, yet alwayes Hues in the 4$ 
worthyeft mindes^ did muchpufh him forward, faying vnto himfelfc, the treafure 
of thole inward giftes he had, were bellowed by the heauens vpon him, to be benc- 
ficiall and not idle • On which determination rclling and yet willing before he wa- 
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dcd any furthcfjto examine well the depth of the others proffer 5 he thus with that 
wcllappeafedgcllure,vnpalIionate nature beftoweth vpon mankind, made anfwerc 
to phiUnax moft vrgent petition. Although long experience hath made me know, 
all raenfandfo Princes which be but men)to be fubied to infinite cafualties, the ve- 

5 ry conftitutionofour lines remaining in continuallchaungc; yet the affaires of this 
countrcy,or at leaft my meeting fo iumply with them, makes me abafhed with the 
ftraungenefle ofit. With much paine I am come hither to fee my long approued 
friend^and now I finde if I will fee him,I muft fee him dead; after, for mine owne fe- 
curity,! feeke to be warranted mine owne lifeiand there fuddenly am I appointed to 

i o be a iudge ofother mens liucs,though a friend to him , yet am I a ftraunger to the 
coiintrey, and now of a ftraunger you would fuddenly make a diredor. I might ob- 
ied to your defire my weakeneffc, which age perhaps hath wrought in minde and 
bodic: and iuftly I may pretend the ncceffitie of mine owne affaires, which as I am 
by all true rules moft nearcly tyed,fb can they not 16g bcare the delay of my abfencci 

15 But though I would and could difpence with thefe difficulties, what afflirance can I 
haucof the peoples will? Which hauinglb many circles of imaginations can hard-, 
ly be inclofed in one point. Who khowes a people ,that knowes not fiidden opi¬ 
nion makes them hope, which hope ifit be not anfwered, they fall in hate ? Chu- 
fingand refufing, eredingjand ouerthrowing, according as theprefentnefte ofany 

ao fanciecaries them.Euen this their haftic drawing to mc,makes me thinke they wif- 
be as haftily withdrawen froni me, for it is but one ground of inconftancie, foone 
to take or foone to leaue. It may be they haue heard of EttArchits more then caufe: 
their own eyes wilbe perhaps more curious fudges,out of hearefay they may haue 
buildcd many conceits,which I can not,pcrchaunce will not performe,then will vn- 

3 5 deferued repentance be a greater fliame and iniuric vnto me,then their vndeferued 
proffer is honour. And to conclude I muft be fully informed , how the patient is 
minded, before I can promife to vndertake. the cure. phiUnax was not of the mo- 
demc mindes,who make filters magiftrates :but did euer thinke the vnwilling wor¬ 
thy man, was fitter then the vndeferuing dcfirer.Therefore the more Euarchus drew 

30 backc, the more hec found in him that the cunningeft pilot doth moft dread the 
rockes, the more earneftly he purfued his publique requeft vnto him. He defired 
him not tomakeany wcake excufesof his weakenefle, fince fo many examples had 
well proued his minde wasftrongtooucrpafle the greateft troubles, and his bodic 
ftrong inough to obey his mindej and that fo long as they were ioyned togethcr,hc 

35 knew would thinke it no wearifome excrcife, to make them veflels ofver- 
tuous adtios.The dutie to his coiintrey,he acknowledged,which as he had fo fecled, 
as it was not to fcareany hidden alteration, fo fince it did want him, as well it might 
endure a fruitfull as an idle abfence . As for the doubt he conceiued of the peo¬ 
ples conftancie in this their eIe<ftion,he fayd it was fuch a doiibtas all humane a^li- 

40 ons are fubied vnto; yet as much as in politique matters, which receiue not Geo¬ 
metrical! certainties, a man may aftiire himfelfe there was euident likelyhood to be 
conceiued,of thecontinuancejbothin their vnanimitiCjand his vvorthinefle:where- 
ofthc one was apt to be held,and the other to hold,ioyned to theprefent neceffitie, 
the firmeft band of mortall rnindesjn flimmc,hc alledged fb many rcafbns to Emr- 

45 chftshls minde,(alreadie inclined to enter into any vertuous a(ftion)that he yeclded 
to take vpon himfelfe the iiidgement oftheprefent caufe , fbashe rnight finde in. 
deedc that fuch was the peoples defire out of iiidgement and not fadlion. Therfori. 
mounting on their horfeSjthey hafted to the lodges, where they found,tho ugh ktfc 

Oo iiij 
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in the night, the people wakefiillie watching for the ifliic of phtUtJax Emba^ge* J 
No man thinking the matter would be well done^withouthc had his voice in it^and 
each deeming his owne eyes the beft gardiens of his throate in that vnaccuftomed 
tumult.But whe they faw PhtUmtx returnc, hauing on his right hand the king Eunr- , 
ehfts^ozi whom they had now placed the greateft burthen ot their feares, with ioy- S ■ 

t full iTioutcs and applauding acclamations ^ they made him and the world quickly 
knoWjthatone mans fufficiencie is more auailable then ten thoulands multitude* 

So euill ballanced be the extremities of popular mindes: and fo much naturall im- 
perioufneffe there reftes in a well formed fpirit. For as {{Emrehtfs had bene borne 
of the Princcliebloudof^;^c4^/4, or thatlongand well acquainted proofc had in. !• 
grafted him in their country, fo flocked they about this ftraunger,moft of them al- 
rcadie,fro deieded feares^rifingto ambitious confiderations^who Ihould catch the 
firft hold of his fauour. And then from thofe crying welcomes tobabling one with 
the other, fome prayfing phHamx for his fucceeding paine, othersliking Emrchta 
afped, and as they judged his age by his facc,roiudginghiswifedomebyhisagc, 15 
EtiiYchm pafTed through them like a man that did neither difdainea people not yet 
was anie thing tickled with their flatteries. But alwayes holding his owne ^ a man 
might reade.a conftant determination in his eyes. * And in that fort difmountinga- 
mong themjie forthwith demanded the collocation tef be madcj which according- 
Ire was done^with as much order and filcnce5as it might appeare, Ntpfuwe had not 20 
more force to appeafe the rebellious winde jthen the admiration of an extraordina- 
rie vertue hath, to temper a dilbrdejccd multitude. He being railed vp vpon aplacc 
more high then the reft, where he might be beft vnderftood, in this fort fpake vnto 
them,! vnderftand faid he,faithfull ArcAdtans^y my \j»PhiUnax^^^x. you haue with* ,i 
one confent, chofen me to betheiudgeofthelate cuilshapncdrordcrerofthcpre- 25 i 
fent difordersiand finallie protedor of this countrie,till therein it be feene what the | 
cuftomes o^ArcadU require.He could fay no further, being flopped with a gcncrall | 
crie,that fo it was;giuing him all the honorable titles,and happic withes they could ? 
imagine. He beckned vnto them for filencCj and then thus againe proceeded,well 
ftiid he,how good choife you haue made,the attending miiftbc in youjthc proofc in 3® 
me. But becaufe it many times fals out, we are much deceiued in others,we being ; 

the firft to deceiue our felucs, I am to require you, not to haue an ouerthooting ex- ^ 
pedationofmcjthemoftcrucll aduerfaricofall honourable doings, Norpromife ' 
your felues wonders out of a fudden liking: but remember I am a man, that istp y 
fay,a crcature,whofe reafon is often darkned with errour. Secondly, that you will 3 5 

lay your hearts voyde of foretaken opinions:elfc whadbeucr I door fay,will be mea« 
furedby a wrong rule,lik^ them that haue the yellow Iaundife,eucry thing fccining t 
yellow vnto them. Thirdly, whatfoeuer debates haue rilen among you, may be yt- ; 
terly extinguilhed,knowing that cue among the beft men arediuerfities ofopinios, - 
which are no more in true reafon to breed hatred, then one that loues black, (bould 4® ^ 
bcatigrie with him that is cloathed in whitc,for thoughts and conceits are the veric 
apparell of the minde.Laftly, that you do not eafilic iudge of your iudge,but fince 
you will haue me to commaund, thinke it is your part to obey . And in reward of 
*this,I wil promife and proteft vnto you,that to the vttermoft of my skilbboth in the 
generall lawcs of nature,cfpecially ofGreec^^ and particular of ^rcddU (wherein I 45 1 
muft confefte 1 am not vnacquainted)! will not onely fee the pafled cuils duly puni- ' 
fhed,and your wcale hereafter cftablirhcd^but for your defence in it, if neede (hall j 

' require,! wil imploy the forces and treafurcs of mine owne countrey .In the mcanc 
^ time^ 
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timCjthis fhalbe the firft order I will take, that no man yndcrpaine of gricuotispu- 
nilTimcnr,name me by any other name but Protedour of <^rcadU. For I will not 
Icaue any poffible colour, to any of my natiirall fiiccellburs, to make claime to this j 
which by free election you haue beftowed vpon me. And to I vow vnto you, to de- 

r pofe ray felfc of it aflbone as the iudgemcnt is paiTed, the King buried, and his law- 
fulHucceffourappointed.Forthe firft whereof, I meane thetrying which be guiltie 
of the Kingsdeath,and thefe other haynous trefpailesibecaufeyour cuftohics re¬ 
quire fuch haft I will no longer delay it, then till to morrow as fboiie as the Sunns 
fhall giue vs fit oportunitie. You may therefore retire yp:ur,feluqs to your reft, that 

lo you may be readier to be prelen.t , at thefe (b great important matters.With many 
allowing tokens was Emnbm ipecch heard, who now \yj fPbiUmx (that tookc the 
principal! care of doing all dueferuices vnto him )was offered a lodging made rea- 
die for him, (the reft of the people afwell as the fmall com modi tie of that place 
would fufFer,yeclding their weary heads to fleepej when loe the night throughly 

ly fpent in thefe mixed mattersywas for that time banifhed the face of the earth, and 
l^mrchiis feeing the day begin to difclofe his cofortable beauties, defiring nothing 
morcithen toioyne fpCed with iuftice^willed phiUmx prefently to make the iudge¬ 
mcnt place be put in order: Si affoone as the people (who yet were not fully difper- 
fed)mightbe brought together, to b/ing forth the prifoners and the Kings bodie; 

ao Which the mancr was, fhould in fuch cafes be held in fight ,though couered with 
black'evcluct,vntiUthey thatiycreaccufedto be the murthererswere quitted or 
condemned,whether the reafbn of the law Were to fhew the more gratcfull lone to 
their Prince,or by that fpedacle^che more to remember the iudge of his dutie. Pht- 

who now thought in hirri&lfe jheapproched by theiiift reuenge he fo much 
35 defired,went with all care Si diligence to performe hischarge.But firft it fiialbc well 

toknowjhow the poore ahd Prine'ely prifoners,pafl’ed this tedious night. There was 
ncuer tyrant cxercifcd his rage with more grieuous torments,vpon any he moft ha- 
tcd,the af Aided GynectA didcrupifie her owne foulc, after the guiltinefte of her heart 

I was furcharged with the fuddennefle of her husbads death,for although that effed 
30 camcnotfrom her minde,yet her mindebeingeuil,and the effed euill,fhethought 

the iuftice of God had forihc beginning of her paines coupled them together. This 
inceffantly boyled in her breft,but moft of all, when T^hiUnax hauing clofely impri- 
foned her, fhc was left more freely to fuffer the firebrands ofher owne thoughts, 
cfpecially when it grew darke,and had nothing left by her but a little lampe, whofe 

35 finall light to a perplexed rainde,might rather yeeld fearefullllaadowes, then any 
affured fiaht.Then began the heapes ofher miferies,to weygh down the platformd 
ofher iudgement,then began defpaire to lay his ougly clawesvpon her jlTie began 
then tofeare the heauenly powers(llie was wont to reuerence) not like a child, but 
likcanencmicjneitherkeptfiicher felfe from blafphemoiis repyning againfthec 

40 creation. O Gods would fhe cry out, why did you make me to deftrudion Ifyou 
loue goodnefle,why did you notgiuc me a good mindePOr if I cannot haue it with¬ 
out your gift, why do you plague me? Isitinmeto refift the mightineffe ofyour 
pow^Then would iTie imagine fhe faw ftrange fights,andthat llie heard the cric^ 
ofhcllifh ghofts,then would iTie skritch out for fuccour, but no man comming vn- 

45 to her fhc would faine haue killed her felf,but knew not how. At fometimes againe, 
the very heaiiineffe ofher imaginations would clofe vp her fenfes to a little fleepe: 
but then did her dreames become her tormentours. One time it would feeme vnto 
hsx^hilAnAx was haling her by'thehaitc of the head, and hauing put out her eyes. 
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was ready to throw her into a burning fornacc. Another time flic would thinkc fhe 
law her husband making the complaint of his death to Vluto^ and the magiftratesof 
that infernall rcgionjcontending in great dcbatc^to what eternallpiiniflimcnt they 
fhoiild allot hcr.But long her dreaming would not hold^biit that it would fall vpon 
ZelmAfte'Xo whom (ht would thinke (he was crying for mercy,and that (he did pafle 5 
away by her in filence without any flaew of pitying her mi(chiefe . Then waking out 
Gfabrokenflecpc,and yet vvifhingflie might euerhauc flept,new formes,but of the 
lame miferies,would feaze her minde ^ fhe feared dcathjand yet defired death, fhe 
had pafTcd the vttermoft of lhamc,&yct ihamc was one of her cf uelleft airaulters, 
Ihe hated Pymles as the driginall of her mortal!ouerthrow: & yet the lone (he had lo 
couceiued to himjhadftillahighauchoritieofherpalhons. OZr/w^^jWOiildlhc 
lay(not knowing how ncare he himfclfe was to as great a daunger ) now (halt thou 
glut thy eyes jWith the difhonoured death ofthy cnemie! Enemie alas enemy, (incc' 
lb thou had well fhewed^thou wilt hauc me account thee, couldeft thou not afwclh 
bane giiien me a determinate deniall,as to difguife thy'firft diguifingjWith a double 15 
diflemblingPPcrchaimce if 1 had bciic vttctly hopcleflc,thc veitue was once in me, 
might hauc called together his forces, and not hauc bene led captiue to this mon- 
flrous thraldomc ofpunifliedwickcdnefle.Then would her owne knowing of good 
inflame anew the rageofdefpaire: which bccomming an vnrefifted Lord in her 
breaft, fhe had no other comfort hut in death, which yet fhe had in horrour, when 2 o 
Ihe thoughtof.Biit the wcafifbme dctc fling of her fell^nade her long for the dayes 
approch, at which time fhe determined tocontinue her former courfc^inacknow- 
ledgingany thing which might hafleher end:rein ahhough fhe did not hope 
for the end of her torments, feeling already ihcbcginningof hell agonies; yet ac¬ 
cording to the nature of painc ^ the prefent being^mofl intollcrablc, fhe defired to 2$ 
change that,and put to adueture theenfuing. Arid thus refled the reftlcfle GynecU\ 
noIcfTcforrowfullathoughlefle ragcfull were the mindes ofthe PrincefTe PameU^ 
& the Lady T/jJUc/eayvhok onely aduantages were, that they had not confented to 
fo much cuill,and fo were at greater peace with thcmfel ties: and that they were not 
left alone, but might mutuallybcarc part of each othets woes. Forwhen r hiUnax 5® 
not regarding T^ameiaa Princely proteflations,had by force left her vndcr gard with 
her fifter,and that the two fiflers were matched,afwcll in the difgraces offortunCjas 
they had bene in the befl beauties of nature: thole things that till then ,bafhfuL 
nefle and miflrufl had made them hold relerued one from tlic other,now fcarc, the 
vndermincrofall determinations 3 and necefliticthevidorious rebellofall lavves, 35 
forced them cnterchangcably to lay open .Their paflions then (b fwelling in them, 
as they would hauc made Auditors of ftoncs, rather then hauc fwallowed vp in 
filence, the choking adiienturcs were fallen vnto them. Truely the hardefl hearts, 
which hauc at any time thought womans tcares to be a matter of fleight compalfio 
(imagining that fairc weather will quickly after follow ) would now hauc bene 4® 
niolliried: and bene compelled to confefle, that the fairer a Diamond it, the more 
pitieitisicfhouldreceiueablemifh . Although no doubt, their faces did rather 
beaucifie forrovv,then forrowcould d/rken that, which euen in darkneffe did (bine. 
But after they had fo long,as their other affli6lions would fuffcrthem,withdoIefulI 
ceremonies bemoned their fathers death; they fate downc together apparrellcd as 
their mifaduentures had found them. T^amek in her iournying weedes now con- 
iierted to another wkiPhilecUa onely in her night gowne,which flic thought (bould 
be the rayment of her funerals, But when the excellent creatures^ had after much 

panting 
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pantinef with their inward trauell) gotten fo much breathingpwer. as to rnake a 
Slldifcoutfeone to the other,what hadbefallenthem,&thatbytheplameco. 

paSthecafetheywerein,they throughly foGd.thatto^^^^ 

UkeinregardofthimfeIues,thenlikeinrefpeaofthefub.ea 
. W4hfdlearnedoft;M«/d.r«.)beingfominded,astheywouldeuertn^^ 

* thdr fortunes one)it did more vnite ,&fo fttengthen their lamentation: feemg the 
one could not be mifetable ,butthatitmuft neceflatily make the other raiferab e 

air^ That therefore was the fitft matter their fweet mouthes deliuered, the decla- 
rinethepaffionatebeginning ,troublefomeproceeding, and daungerous ending. 

n thlfr neuer ending loues bad palTed. Andwhenatany time they entred mtothe 
JaStheyongSrinces,toolongit would haueexercifed their toungs, but A 
SmemoryUhwithwarnedthem,themoreprayfeworthytheywete,themore 
atthaStLweteworthyoflamentation.Thenagaineto crying and wringing 
at that tinie y eriefe fought each comer, to new difcoutfes.fro 

rj£iSowifoes,fromw?foeslptayersfEfpeciallythetenderP^/^r/^^ 

* niewas inJLesyoiInger, and had neuer lifted vpher minde to any opinion offo- 
ftic was in yea y j j ^cr misfortuncshauing no ftrongcr dc- 
uetaigne tie,fo wa ^ 7 childhood is wont to nouriih: 
bates inherm.nde,thenama^m^^^^^^ 

C A.Tn thel hearts toimprifonfochapettonage.as (he did figure whom 
fode m 'beif be iorld Ls boiid to loue,as well as (he did.But -PW*,although 
*^j'’^“°^haLrtuousmildne(re,vcttheknowIedgeofhetfelfe,andwhatwasdue 

endued ^ ftroneet difdaine.againfther aduerlitie. 
vnto ier,m^e er ^ with the fpitc to fee her felfe as 

15 botnatmeioync « t defirous thoughts tohelpc, with 

‘^^eSfiStsS nothelpe. And asin pangs ofdeath.thefttonger 
reuengefullthougnt becaufeitdoththe morerefiftto hisoppreflTour, 
heart feeles the greater ' » ^ had already embraced the higher thoughts, 
fo her minde. the nobler it was let, a no na wounds it 

30 fi> more It did repine, paffed ouet thedolefull 

gauevntoit felfe. fen ^ IcaYurethough with fome 

Wicke of there fweete is in a Cage, muft nor ’ 
ftrife.hadbrougf 4t^k ^b^,n jbimfelues.thatitwaslikelythenext 

thinke to ’ jg againft thofe they had imprifoned. They imployed 
35 d»y’‘b'Lords wouU proe^f^^^^^^^ ,be matter re- 

thereft of the j ^ ^ nf their thouehts was apt to fafhion . In the 

meane time, a / j 

they might indeede, ( fordfying cou- 
40 fo^be femng outof as they did rather appeare 

wherein (if at all) tneir near „ friend and his vnworthy cafe, that he 

45 ^ffMffoggXr My PymUs would he fay ,how vnhappy may 
would fall into fuch kmde ip • ^ ^ , middle way to th is euill eftate of 
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this power, thus to feueryou from yourdcare father. I haue therefore, (if com¬ 
plaints do at any time become a mans heart) moftcaiife to complainc, fince my 
coiintrey jwhich receiued the honour of Pyrocles education ^ (hould be % ftepto 
his ouerchrow, if humane chaunces can be counted an ouerthrowto him that 
flandes vpon vertue . Oh excellent UMitfidoras anfwered T^yrocles , how do you % 
teach me rather, to fall out with my lelfc, and my fortune, fince by you I haue re- 
ceiued all good, you onely by me this afflidion? to you and your vertuous mother, 
I in my tendreftyeares, and fathers greateft troubles, was lent for fuccour. There 
did I learnc the fweetemyfteries of Philofophie; there had lyour liuely example, 
to confirmc that which I learned j there laftly had I your friendfhip , which no vn- lo 
happineile canciier make you fay, but that hath made me happy. Now fee how 
my deftinie (the Gods know) not my will, hath rewarded you: my father (endes 
for you away out of your land, whence but for me you had notcome : what after 
followed jyou know.Itwas my lone not yours, which firft flayed you here j and 
therefore ifthcheauens euerheldaiuft proportion, it were I and not you, that 15 
fhould fcele the fmart. O blame not the heauens, fwcete Pyrodes fayd MujidoYus^7& 
their courie neuer alters, fo is there nothing done by the vnreachable ruler of 
them,but hath an eucrlafling reaibn for it. And to fay the truth of thefe things,wc 
fhould deale vngratefully with nature 3 if we iliouldbe forgetfull rcceiuers ofher 
giftei, and diligent Auditors of the chaunces we like not. We haue liued, and haue 20 
liued to be good to our fellies,and otherstour {bulcs which arc put into the flirting 
earth ofour bodies.haue atchieued the caules of their hither comming: They haue 
knownc,and honored with knowledge jthe caufe of their creation,and to many men 
(for in this time, place, and fortune, it is lawfullfbr vs to fpeakc glorioufly) it hath 
bene behouefull,that we fhould line. Since then’ cternitie is not to be had in this * 5 
coniun(flion, what is to be lofl by the feparation, but time? which fince it hath his 
end, when that is once come,all what is paft is nothing: and by the protrading no- 
thing gotten, but labour and care.Do not me therefore that wrong,(whofbmthing 
in yeares, but much in all other defertes, am fitter to dye then you) as to fay,you 
haue brought me to any ciiill: fince theloueofyou , doth ouerballancc all bodily 3® 
mifehiefes, and thofe mifehiefes be but mifehiefes to the bafer mindes, too much 
delighted with the kcnnell of this life.Neithcr will I any more yccid to my paffio of 
lamenting you, which howfocucr it might agree to my exceeding fricndfhip,rurc- 
ly it would nothing to your exceeding vertue. Addc this to your noble fpccch my / 
dearc Cofin, fayd that if we complaineof this our fortune, or feeme ic^'35 
our fclucs faulcic, in hauingone hurt the other ,wc fhewea rcpcntaunce of the 
louc we bcarc to thefe inatchlefle creatures, or at Icafl a doubt, it fliould be oner 
dcarcly bought,which for my part(and fb dare I anfwcrc for you)I call all the Gods 
to witncfTcjI am fofarre from,that no fhamc,no torment, no death,would make me 
forgo the leaft part of the inward honour, cfTcntiall pleafurc, and lining life,I haue 40 
cnioyedin the prcfcnce ofthe faultlcfle , Take the prehemincnceiaall 
things,but in true louing, anfwered OMufidorus, for the confcfiion of that no death 
fliall get of me. Of that anfwered Pyrocles fobcrly fmiling, I percciue wc iTiallhauc 
a debate in the other world, if at Icafl there remainc any thing of rcmembrauncc 
in that place. I do not thinke the contrarie fayd iMuftdorus, although you know, 4$ 
it is greatly held, that with the death of bodie and fences ( which arc not onely the 
beginning,but dwelling and nourifhing of paflions, thoughts and imaginations) 
they fayling,menioiic likewife failes,which rifeth onely out of them:& then is there 

left 
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left nothiog^but the ititelle^luall part or intelligence, which voidc ofall moraJI vcr- 
tues, which (land in them cane of perturbations, doth only liue in the contempla- 
tiucvertue, and power of the omnipotent goodjthcfouleoffbulcs, and vniuerfall 
life of this great worke,& therefore is vtterly void,from the poflibility of drawing to 

5 it felfe,theie fenfible confiderations.Certainly anfivercd Pytoclcs^ Ieafily yeeldjthat 
we lliall not know one another, and much lefle thefe pafTed things, with a fenfible 
or pailionatc knowledge. For the caufe being taken away,the effects followe. Nei¬ 
ther do I thinkcjWe lhall haueflich a memory,as now we haue,which is but a relicke 
ofthe lefcs,or rather a print the fefes haue left ofthings pafled in our thoughts, but 

lo itfhallbeavitallpowerofthatveryintelligencc; which as while it was here, it held 
the chiefe feate of our life,and was as it were the laft rcrort,to which of all our know¬ 
ledges, the higheft appeale came,and fo by that mcanes was neuer ignorant of our 
adions, though many times rebellioufly rcrifted,alwayes with this prifon darkened* 
fb, much more being free of that prifon,and returning to thelife ofall things,where 

15 allinfiaice knowledge is, it cannot but be a right intelligence, which is both his 
name and being, of things both prefent and pafled,though voide ofimagining to it 
felfc any thing, but euen growne like to his Creator,hath all things, with a fpiritu- 
all knowledge before it. The difference of which is as hard for vs to conceiue, as it 
had for vs 5 when we were in our mothers wombes, to comprehend (if any body 

ao would haue toldc vs) what kind of light we now in this life fee, what kind of know¬ 
ledge we nowhaue,yet now we do not only feele our prefentbeing,but we conceiue 
what we were before we were borne, though remembrance make vs not do it, but 
knowlcdge,and though we arc vtterly without any remorfe of any m i fery we might 
then fuffer.Euen fuch and much more ods,fliall there be atthatfeconddeliueryof 

35 ours 5 when voidc of fenfible memory, or memo ratiuepaflion, we fliall not fee the 
colours’, but lifes of all things that haue bene or can be: and fhall (as I hope) knowe 
our friend fhip, though exempt from the earthly cares offriendfhip, hailing both 
vnited it,and our felucs,in that high and hcauenly loue ofthe vnquencheable light. 
As hee had ended his fpecch, looking with aheauenly ioy vponhim, 

30 fangthisfongvntohim^heehad made before loue turned his mufe to another 
fubied. 

35 

40 

45 

O IncenatUTes workes he good, Aftd death doth ferue 
^ As natures mrke: xohy should we feare to die f 
Since feare is vaine^ but when it maypreferue, 
why should we feare^ that which we cannot flic f 

Teare is more paine, then is the paine it feares^ 
Vi farming humane minds ^ ofnatiue might: 
while each conceite^ an ougly figure beares^ 
which were not euilly well vew'din reafons light, 

Ourowly eyesj which dimmed withpafftons he^ 
Andfiarce difeerne the dawne ofcamming day^ 
Let them hecleardey and now begin tofee^ 
Our life is hut a flep, in duftie way. 

7 hen let vs hold^ the hlijfe of peace full mind, 
Since this wefeeUygreat lojfe we cannot find. 

pp 
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Thus did they like quiet Swinttes/mg their owne obfequies > ^ ^ 
able their minds againft all extremities, which theydidthinkewou d fall vpon 
them.cfpcciallyrefoliiing, that the firftcare they would haue, n.ouldbe by ta- 
kinethe^faultvponthemlelues, toclearethe twoLadies jofwhofe cafe^aso.DO. 
thing clfe that Ld happened) they had not any knowledge. Although their friend¬ 
ly hofte the honeft gentleman Kalander,ktVins, all meanes hw to helpc them.had 
endeuored to fpeake with them,and to make them know who ftiould be their judge. 
But the curious^feruant of PhitMM forbad him the entry,vpon paine ^ 
fo it was a^rreed vpon, that no man (Irould haue anyconference with thtm,tot leare 
of new tumults. Infomuch that KaUnder was conftrayned to retire hinilelfc.hauing lo 
yet obtained thus much.that he would deliuer vnto the two = 
Ld icwels which being left with him at Munmei (wifely confiucring that their dil- 
euifedweedes, whichwere allasthentheyhad,would makethem more odiousin 
lie fight of the iudgcslhe had that night fent for,and now brought vnto them .They ^ 
fccS tLirowiLwithgteatthankfulneffe,knowing fromw^ienceitcame,and 15 

attired themfelues in it againft the next day, which being indeed ridi and Princely, 
they accordingly determmed to maintaine the names ot/’a/Aa’/ra and paiphixtw 

S before it is mLtioned. Then gaue they themfelues to confider,« fort 
they might defend their caufes,for they thought itno leflevainetownh death, 
then coLrdly to feare it, till fomethingbefore morning, a fmall flumber taking jo 
them they were by and by after called vp to come to the aunrwere, ofno lefte then 
theiriiues^imported.Butinthisfott Was the iudgement ordered. As foone as the 
morning'h^ci reken a full pofleffion of the Eleinent called vnto him 
philiMX and willedhimtodraw out into themiddcftofthegrecne (before the 
chiefe lodge ) the throne of iudgement leate, in which £a/?//»waswonttofit, ay 
i ac ordfogto theTcuftomesrwaseuercarriedwifo 

L wifely coLer.thepeople to be naturally taken J^orefo 
more then with inward confideration of the materiall points . And theretore 1 
thisnew entrieintofo enrengledamatter,hcewouldleauenothing which might 
be eftherTn^mour or ornalent vnto him, and in thefe pompous ceremonies 30 
Jewellknew a fecret of gouernment -f ^ ^"fift That ^ 
the diligent Pik/Awax, andthereinHaarc^vafdidfet himfelfeallcloathed inblacke, 
wkh thiprincipall men. who could in that fuddenneffe prouide themfelues of 
fuch mourning^rayments. The whole people commaunded to keepe an orderly 
filence ofeach^fide! which was duly obfetued of them, partly for the defite they 35 
£d to feagood cinclufion of thefe matters, and partly ftriken with admiration 
afweU at the graue and Princely prefence of Euarchx^, as at the greatnelTe of the 
S wSZ then to comein queftion. As for/&W wouH 
hauedonehim thehonour tofitbyhim.butheeexcufedhimfelfe, defiring to be 
the accufer of the prifoners in his foaifters behalfe; and therefore fince hee made ^ 
himfelfe apartie ,itwas not conuenient for him to fit in **’ciudiciall place. Then 
was it a wWle deliberated,whethet the two young Ladies, fhould be 
wasicawn c , loue and faith, diddil- 
i„openprerence,buthatwasftopj^ed^ 

cendfromhismai puiltieofhis death and difhonotir, alleagingfor ^ 

SstrnekKfod^^^^^ they fhould bee brought in prefence of the 4^ 

SidU dtawne I any ihLe, tiU feme body accufed them. And as for f 
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he protefted the latves of ^rca^i/a.would not allow any iudgementof her, although 
ftieher fclfe were to determine nothing till age or marriage enabled her.Thcn the 
Kings body being layd vpon a Table, iuft before Euarchm^'xx^d all coiiered ouer with 
blackcjthe prifoners, namely the Queene^ and two young Princes, were fent for to 

5 appeare in the Protedorsnamc; which name was the caiile they came not to 
knowledgCjhow neare akinfema was to iudge of them,but thought him to be fome 
Nobleman,chofen by the Country,in this extrcmity.So extraordinary courfe, had 
the order of the heauens produced at this time, that both nephew and fon;were not 
only prifonersjb ut vnknowne,to their vncle and father,who of many ycares had not 

I o (eene the. And Pjrocles was to pleade for his life before that throne,in which throne 
^tely before he had failed the Kings life ,But firft was Gymcia, led forthjin the fame 
weeds that the day and night before flie had worne,fauing that in Read o^zelmanes 
garment in which flie was found,fne had caft on a long cloak,which reached to the 
ground of ruffed courfe cloath, with a poore felt hat, which almoft couered all her 

15 face, moft part of her goodly haire (on which her hands had layd many a fpitefull 
hold) fo lying vpon her iTioiilders, as a man might well fee, had no artificial! care- 
lefiieffe. Her eyes downe on the ground, of purpofe not to looke on Pyrocles face, 
which ilie did not fb much lliun, for the vnkindnefle fheconceiuedofherowneo- 
uerthrow,as for the feare, thofe motions in this iliort time of her life, fhould be re- 
uiued,which llie had with the paffage ofinfinit fbrowes mortified. Great was the 
compalhon the.people felt, to fee their Princeffe fi:ate,and beauty, fo deformed by 
fortune and her owne defert, whom they had euer found a Lady moft worthy of all 
honour. But by and by the fight ofthc other two pri{bncrs,drew moft oftheeyesto 
that fpe(ftacle./)'m/<?/ came out led by Sympathusafter the Greeke maner, 

25 in a long coate of white veluet, reaching to the fm all ofhislegge, with great but¬ 
tons of Diamonds all along vpon it;His neck without any coller,not fo much as hid- 
de with aruffe, didpaffe the whiteneffe of his garments, which was not much in fa- 
fhiovnlike to thecrimfon rayment,our Knights ofthc order firft put on .On his feet 
he had nothing but flippers, which after the auncient mancr, were tied vp with cer- 

30 tainelaces, which were faftenedvnder his knee, hauing wrapped about (with ma¬ 
ny prety knots) his naked legs. His faircauberne haire (which hec ware in great 
length, and gaue at that time a delightfull fhew,with being fturd vp & downe with 
the breath of a gentle wind) had nothing vpon it, but a white Rib bin, in thofe dayes 
vfed for aDiademe. Which roiled once or twice about thevppermoft part ofhis 

3 5 forehead, fell downe vpon his backe, cloafed vp at each end with the richeft pearle 
werctobe feene in the world. After him followed another Nobleman, guiding 
the noble Oi'iujidorm , who had vpon him along cloake, after the fafhionof 
that which we call the Apoftles mantle, made ofpurpIeSatten 5 not that purple 
which we nov/ haue , and is but a counterfet ofthc Getulim purple (which yet was 

4^ farre the meaner in price and eftimation)but of the right lyrhn p urple, which was 
nearefttoa colour betwixt our murryandfcarlet. On his head, which was blackc 
and curled, he Tiara ,all fet downe with rowesof fb rich Rubies, 
as they were inoughto fpcake for him, that they had to iudge of no meaneper- 
fonage. 

45 In this fbrt with ere<ftcd countenances, did thefe vnfortunatc Princes fuffer 
themfelucsto be lcdde,lliewing aright by the comparifon of them ^ndGytjecia^ 

' how to diuers perfbns, compaflion is diuerfly to be ftirred. For as loGynecia , a 
Pp a 

V. 
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a Lady knowne of great eftate,and greatly efleemed, the more miferable rcprefen- 
tacion was made of her fudden ruine^the more mens hearts were forced to bewaile 
fuch an euident witnefTe ofweake humanity: fo to thefe men, not regarded becaulc 
vnknownejbuc rather (befides the deteftation of their fad) hated as ftrangers, the 
more they iliould haue fallen downe in an abied femb lance, the more in fteed of 5 
compalTion they fliould haue gotten contempt: but therefore^were to vre(as 1 may 
termeit) the more violence of magnanimiiiej and lb to conquer the expedation of 
the lookers, with an extraptdinarie vertue. And fuch effed indeede it wrought in 
the whole alTemblie 3 their eyes yet ftanding as it were inballance, to whether of 
them they Ihould moft dired their fight. 'J\4u[tdorusv72LS in ftature fo much higher lo 
then T^yrocles, as commonly is gotten by one yeares growth. His face now begin¬ 
ning to haue fome tokens of a beard, was compofed to a kinde of manlike beautie* 
His colour was of a well pleafing brownenefle, and the features of it fuch, as they 
caried both delight and maieftie: his countenaunce feuere, and promifing a minde 
much giuen to thinking. T^yrecles of a pure complexion,and of fuch a chearefull fa- 15 
uour, as might feeme either a womans face on a boy, or an excellent boyes face in 
a woman. His lookc gentle and bafhfull,which bred the more admiration, hauing 
Ihewed fuch notable proofes of courage . Laftly, though both had both, if there 
were any oddes,(JW»^^<?r»y was the more goodly,and l^yrocksiht more loucIy.But 
affoone as Mujidom faw himfelfe fb farre forth led among the people,that he knew 2 o 
to a great number of them his voyce fhould be heard, mildoubting their intention 
to the Princefle "TameU ^ (ofwhich he was more carcfull then of his owne life,) 
euen as he went (though his leader fbught to interrupt him ) he thus with a lowde 
voyce fpake vnto them. And is it poflible 6 ^rcAdhns, fayd he, that you can for¬ 
get the naturalldutieyouoweto your Princefle ? hath this fbylc bene fb 25 
little beholding to her noble Auncefters ? hath fb long a time rooted no furer loue 
in your hearts to that line ? Where is that faith to your Princes blond, which hath 
not onely preferued you from all daungers heretofore , but hath fpread your fame 
to all the nations in the world ? Where is that iuflice the K^rcddiam were wont to 
flourifhin, whofenatureistorendertoeueryone his owne? Will you nowkeepc 30 
the right from your Prince,who is the onely giuerofiudgement, the key of iuflice, 
and life ofyour lawes ? Do you hope in a few yeares, to fet vp fuch another race, 
which nothingbut length of time caneftablifh? W'illyou reward children 
with vngratefulnefle, the verie poyfbn of manhood? Will you betray your long let- 
led reputation, with the fowle nameoftraytours?Is this your mourning for your 35 
Kings death, to encreafe his lofle with his daughters miferie ? Imagine your Prince 
do lookc out of the heauens vnto you, what do you thinkehc could wifh more at 
your handes then that you do well by his children ? And what more honour I pray 
you can you do to his obfequies, then to fatisfie his foule with a louing memoric, 
as you do his body with an vnfelt folemnitie ? What haue you done with the Prin- 40 
cefle T^AmeU ? TameU the iuft inherctrix ofthis Countrey, T^ameU whom this earth 
may be happie 3 that it fhall be hereafter fayd,(lie wasborne in ^rcadia^amela in 
herfelfe your ornament jin her education your fofter child, andcuery way your 
onely Princefle, what account can you render to your felues of her ? Truly I do 
notthinkc thatyou all know what is become of her: fb foonc may a Diamond be 4$ 
lofl ?ro foone may the fayrefl light in the world be put out ? But looke, looke vnto 
it, 6 ^rcAdUns^ be not fb wilfully robbed ofyour greateft trcafure,makc not 
your felues minifters to priuate ambitions, who dobucvfeyour fcluesto put on 
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yourownc yokes. Whatfbeueryou determine of vs (who I muft confeiTe arc but 
ftraungers) yet let not Bajilim daughters be ftrangers vnto you. Laftly^howfoeuer 
youbarre her from her publike Ibucraigntie, ( which if you do, little may we hope 
ofequitie where rebellion raignes) yet deny notthatchilds rightvnto her,that fhe 

5 may come and do the laft duties to her fathers body.Deny not that happines (if in 
fuch a cafe there be any happinefle) to your late King, that his body may haue his 
laft touch of his deareft child. With fuch like broken maner of queftions and fpee- 
ches^was CMuftd.ortis defirous as much as in pafiingby them he couldjto moue the 
peopleto tender Pamelas^onmc. Butatlength, by that they came to the iudge- 

lo ment place^both Sjtnputhus and his guidcr had greatly fatislied him,with the affu- 
ranee they gaue him, this aftembly of people had neither meaning nor power, to 
do any hurt to the Princefle , whom they all acknowledged as their fbiicraignc 
Lady. But that the cuftomc of AycadM was fuch, till ilie had more yeares, the ftate 
of the countrey to be guided by a Protedor, vnder whom, he and his fellow were 

X5 torcceiue theiriudgement.Thatcafed Mufidoru^h^xto^his moft vehement care, 
'' when he found his beloued Ladic to be out of daunger. hutPyroc/es aftbone as the 

Queeneoftheone fide, he and CMufidorusoithe other, wereftayedbefore the 
face of their iiidge, (hauing onely for their barre the Table on which the Kings 
bodie lay ) being nothing lefle vexed with the doubt oiphtloclea, then tMuJidorus 

20 was for Pamek^ in this fort with a lowly behauioiirjand onely then like afuppliant, 
he Ipakc to the Protedor. Pardon memoft honoured Judge, faith he, that vneom- 
maunded I begin my fpcech vnto you, fince both to you and me, thefe vvordcs of 
mine fhall be moft neceftary. To you hauing the facred exercife ofiuftice in your 
hand,nothingappertaines more properly,then truth nakedly and freely fet downe. 

25 To me , being enuironed round about with many daungerous calamities, what 
can be more conuenient, then at leaft, to be at peace with my felfe, in hauing difi 
charged my confcience, in a moft behouefull veritie. Vnderftand therefore, and 
truly vnderftand, that the LadyJ’^//(?ff/(r/i (to whofevnftainedvertueithath bene 
my vnfpeakeable miferie, that my name iTiouId become a blot) if (he be acculed, 

50 is moft vniuftly accufed of any difhonorable fad, which by my meanes IJie may 
be thought to haue yceldcd vnto.Whatfoeucr hath bene done,hath bene my only 
attempt, whichnotwithftanding wasneuer intended againft her chaftitie. But 
whatfoeuerhath bene informed, was my fault. Andl atteft the heauens, to blafi 
pheme which I am not now in fit tunc, that fo much as my comming into her 

35 chamber, was wholly vnwitting vnto her. This yourwifedome may withall con- 
^ fider, if I would lye, I would lye for mine owne bchoofe, I am not fo olde, as to 

bew'carieofmyfclfc; but the verie fting of my inward knowledge ioyned with 
the confideration I muft needeshaue, what an infinite loftc itftiould be to all 
thole who loue goodneftein goodfolkes, if fop urea child ofvertue fhould wrong- 

40 fully be deftroy ed, compels me to vfe my tongue againft my felfe,and receiue the 
burden of what euill was, vpon mine owne doing, Lookc therefore with pittifull 
cycsvpponfofairebeamcs, and that misfortune which by me hath fallen vppoii 
her, helpc to repayre it with your publike iudgement, fince whofocUer dealcs 
cruelly with fuch a creature, fliewes himfelfc a hater of mankind,and anenuierof 

A< the worlds blifte. And this petition I make, eucnin the name ofiuftice, thatbe- 
^ fore you proceed further againft vs, I may know how you concciuc of her noble, 

thouc^h vnfortunate adion, and what iudgement you will make of it. He had not 
t fpok^n his laft word, when all the whole people both of great and low cftatc,cori- 
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firmed with an vnitcd tnurmurc Pyroeles dcmaund,longing(ror the lone generally 
was borne PhilocUn ) to know what they might hdpc of her. Eumlm though nei¬ 
ther regarding a prifoners paflionate prayer, nor bearing ouerplaufible earcs to a 
many headed motion, yet well enough content,to winne their liking with things 
in themfeiucs indifferent, he was content: firft, to feeke as much as might be of $ 
Fhl/otleas behauiour in this matter; which being cleared by Pyrodes,^ b ut weakly 
gainfayd by phiUnaxiyiho had framed both his ownc and V met as euidcnce moft 
for her fauour, and in truth could hauc gone no further then conie(5f ure,) yet fin¬ 
ding by his wifedomc, that fhe was not altogether faultlefic, he pronounced, file 
fhould all her life long, be kept prifoner among certaine women of religion like lo 
the r<f7?i//Nunncs ,foto repay the touched honour of her houfc ,with wcllobfet- 
iiingaftridtprofelTion of chaftitic. Although this were a great preiudicating of 
Fyrcclesc2St ,yet was he exceedingly ioyous ofit, being aflruredofhis Ladies life; 
and in the depth of his mind not foric, that what end foeuer he had, none fhould 
obtaine the after cnioying that Icwcll,whereon he had fethis Hues happincs.Aftcr 15 
it was by publike fentcnce deliiicred, what fliould be done with the fweete Fhi- 
lodea^x\\t lawesof ArcadU bearing,that what was appointed by the Magiftrates 
in the noneage of the Princc,could not afterwards be repealed) Euarchus ftill vfing 
to himfelfe no other namebutprotedor Arcadia, commaunded thofe that had 
to fay againftthc Q^zn^Gyneciaio proceedjbecaufe both her eftaterequired fhe 20 
fhould be firft heard, and alfo for that fhe was taken to be the principall, in the 
greateft matter they were to iudge of. fhilanax incontinently ftepped foorth,and 
Ihewing in his greedie eyes, that he did thirft for her bloud, began a well thought 
on difeourfeof her (in his iudgcment)exccrable wickedneftc.Bijt ftanding 
vp before the iudge,caftingabroad her armes,with her eyes hidde vnder the bredth 25 
ofher vnfeemely hat, laying open in all her geftures the defpairefull afflidfion, to 
which all the might ofher reafon was conuerted,with fuch like words flopped ?hi- 
Ufiax, as he was entring into his iniiediuc oration. Stay, ftay Philanax, faid fhe, 

. do not defile thy honeft mouth, with thofe difhonorable fpeeches thou art about 
to vtter, againft a woman,now moft wretched, lately thy Miftrefte. Let either the 30 
remembrance how great fhe was, moue thy hartto fbme reuerence;or the feeing 
how low (lie is,ftirre in thee fomc pitie. It may be truth doth make thee deale vn- 
mily', and loue ofiuftice frames vniuftice in thee, do not therefore ( neither flialt 
thou ncede tread vpon my defolate mines. Thou fhalthaue that thou feek^ft; and 
yet ftialt not be opprcftbiir of her,who cannot choofe but loue thee, for thy fingu- 3^ 
Jarfaithtothy maifter. I donotfpeake this to procure mercie, or to prolong mv 
life, no no, I fay vnto you I will not Hue, but I am onelyloth , my death ifiould be 
engreeued with any wrong thou fliouldcft do vnto me. I haue bene too painefull 
a iudge oner my felfejto defire pardon in others iudgemenr.1 haue bene too cruell 
an executioner of mine ownefoule, to defire that execution of iuftice fhould be 40 
flayed for me. Alas, they that know how forow can rent the fpirits, they that know 
what firy hels arccotained in a felfcondemning mind,need not fearc that fearc can 
keepe fuch a one,from defiring to be feparated from that,which nothing but death 
can feparate. I therfore fay to thee ( 6 iuft Judge) that I and only I, was the worker 
ofdeath. They were thefe hands that gauc vnto him that poifbnous po- 45 

tion ,that hath brought death to him, and lofle to Arcadia^ it was I and none but I, 
thathaftened his aged yearcs,to an vnnaturallend,and that hauc made all his peo¬ 
ple orphans of their royall father. I am the fubied that haue killed myPrince,! arti 

the 
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■i tbe wife thathauc miirdcred'my husband, I am a degenerate womanj an vndocrof 

■ thiscoimcrey, afliameof my children. What wouldfl: thou haueraydmore,oh 
phiUnaxf and all this I graimt^there refteth then nothing elfe to fay, but that I de- 
fircyou, you will appoint quickly fomc to rid me of my life ^ rather then thefe 

■ 5 hands^ whichcUearcdefteniedvntoit, and that indeed it may be done with fuch 
fpeed as I may not long die in this life, which I haue in fo great horrour: with that 
iliccrofledhcrarmes, and fate downe vpon the ground ^ attending the Judges 
anfwcr. But a great while it was, before aniebodie could be heard fpeake, the 
whole people concurring in a lamentable crie, fo much had words and 

::lo behauiour ftirred their hearts to a dolefullcompaifion, neither introath could 
moft of them in their iudgements tell, whether they fliould be more fbrie for her 
fault or hermiierie: for the lofleofhereftate jOrlofle of her vertuc. But moft 
were moft moued, with that which was vndcr their eyes: the fenfe moft fubiedt 
topitie. But at length the reuerent awe they ftood mo't Eh ay chm ^ brought them 

,15 to a filent wayting his determination, who hauing well confidered the abhomi- 
nation of the fa<ft3 attending more the manifcftproofeoffb horrible a trefpafte; 

- confefted by her felfe_,and proued by otherstthen any thing relenting to thole tra- 
gicall phralcs ofhers (aptcr to ftirre a vulgar piticjthen his mind,which hated euil, 
in what colours fo euer he found it) hauing confidered a while with the principall 

^ 20 menofthecountrey, and demaunded their allowance,he definitinelygauethis 
fentence.That whereas both in priuatc and publike refpeds jthis woman had moft 
hainoufiy olFended^ (in priuate,becaiife mariage being the moft holy coniundlion 
that fals to mankind, out ofwhich ail families, and fo confequently all focicties do 
proceede, which not onely by commiinirie of goods, but communitie ofchildren, 

, 25 is to knit the minds in a moft perfedl vnion, which whofobreakes, diflbluesall 
humanitie jOo man liuing free from the daungeroffoneare a neighbour, fhc had 

^ not onely broken it, but broken it with death, and the moft pretended death that 
might be: In publike refped, the Princes perfons; being in all monarchall go- 

* iicrncmcnts the very knot of the peoples welfare, and light of all their doings, to 
30 which they arc not only in confcicnccjbut in neceftitie bound to be loyal,fhe had 

traiteroully empoifoned him, neither regarding hercountreys profitc, herowne 
dutic, nor the rigor of the lawcs.) That therefore,as well for the due fatisfa(51;ion to 
eternal iufticejandaccompliftimcntofthe -^rr4d/4;2ftatutes,asfortheeuerlafting 
example to all wiucs and fubieds jflic fnouldprcfently beconueyed to dole pri- 

35 fon,and there be kept vvith fuch food as might feme to fuftaine her aline,vntill the 
day of herhusbands bi]riall,at which time,fne ftiould be buried quicke,in the fame 
tombe with him: that fo his murder might be a murder to her felfe, and flie for- 

. ced tokeepe companie with the body from which fhe had made fo deteftable a (e- 
uerance; and laftly death might redrefte their difioyned coniundion ofmarriage. 

.^Q His iudgementwas rccciuedofthc whole affembly, as not with difliking,fo with 
. great aftonifhmet, the greatnefte ofthe matter and perfbn as it were ouerprelfing 
. the might of their conceits. But when they did fet it to the bearnc, with the mon- 
ftrouliieftc oFher ougly mifdeedjthey could not but yeeld in their harts, there was 

• no oucrballancing. As for G/wr/a,who had already fctled her thoughts ,not onely 
to looke but long for this Client,hailing in this time of her vexation,found afweet- 
ncs in the reft fhe hoped by death, (with a countenance witnefting flic had before¬ 
hand fo pafied through all the degrees offorow, that fhc had no newe looke to fi¬ 
gure forth any more}raic vp, and offered forth herfaire hands to be bound or led 
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as they would, being indeed troubled with no part of this iudgemcnt,but that her 
death was as iTie thought long delayed. They that were appointed for it conueyed 
her to the place (he was in before, where the guard was ieleeued,and the number 
encreafed tokeepe her more furcfbr the time of her execution r None of them all 
that led her,though moft of them were fuch, whole harts had bene longhardened 5 
with the often cxerci(ing(uchoffices,bcing able tobarre tearcs fro their eyes^and 
other manifeft tokens ofcompailionatc forrow. So goodly a vertue is a relblutc 
conftancie^thateucn ineuill deleruersjitleemes thatpartie might haue bene no¬ 
tably well defcruing.Thus the excellent Lady /^,hauing palTed fiue and thir- 
tie yearcs of her agejcuen to admiration of her bcautifull mind and bcdie, and ha-1 o 
uing not in her ownc knowledge, euer fpotted her foulc with any wilfiill vice, but 
her im moderat loue of 'ZclwAnc brought,firft by the violence of that ill anfwc- 
red pafrion,and then by the difpairing conceit fhe tooke of the iudgement of God 
in herhusbands death and herowne fortune, purpolely tooucrihrowhcrlclfe, 
andconfirmeby a wrongconfellion ,that abhominablc lhamc, which with her 15 
wifedome , ioyned to the truth, perhaps fhe might haue refellcd. Then MEmr- 
chfts aske whether it were he that would charge the twoyong prifoners, 
or that fomc other fiiould do it, and he fit according to his eftate, as an alTiftant 
in the iudgement. FhiUmx told him as before he had done, that he thought no 
man could lay manifeft the naughtinelTc of thofe two yong men, with fo much ci- 2® 
ther truth or zeale as himfelfcjand therfore he defired he might do this laft Icruice 
to his faithfully beloued mafter, as to profecute the traiterous caufers of his death 
and difhonour; which being done, for his part he meant to giue vp all dealing in 
publike affaires, fince that man was gone who had made him loue them. Fhilanax 

thus being readie to fpeake, the two Princes were commanded to tell their names, 2 5 
who anfweredaccordingto their agreements,that they Y/cxzDaiphantm oiLjeUy 
and FalUdiusVnncQ of Which when they had faid,thcy demanded to know 
by what authoritie they could iudge of them, (ince they werenotoncly forreiners 
and fo not borne vnder their lawes, b ut abfolute Princes, and therefore not to be 
touched by lawes. But aunfwer was prefently made them, th^t Arcadia lawes, 30 
were to haue their force vpon any were found in fince ftrangers haue 

= fcope to know the cuftomes of a countrey,before thc/put themfelues in it;&when 
they once are entred, they muft know, that what by many was made, muft not for 
one be broken. And fo much lefte fora ftraunger, as he is to lookefor no priui- 
ledge in that p]ace,to which in time of neede,his feruicc is not to be expedled. As 35 

for their being Princes,whether they were fo or no, the belcefe ftood in their own 
words, which they had fo diuerfely falfified, as they did not deferue belcefe. But 
whatfoeuer they were, was to acknowledge them butaspriuatc men, 
fince they were neither by magiftracy nor alliance to the princely bIoud,to claime 
any thing in that region. Therefore if they had ofFended,(vvhichnowby the plaiijr 40 
life and their defence was to be iudged ) againft the lawes of nations; by the lawes 
ofnations they were to be chaftifed: if againft the peculiar ordinances of the pro- 
iiince, thofe peculiar ordinances were to lay hold of them. The Princes ftood a- 
whilevpon thatjdemaunding leafure to giue perfed knowledge of their greatnes; 
but when they were anfwercd, that in a cafe of a Princes death, the lawc of that 4^ 
countrey had euer bene, that immediate trialKhouId be had; they were forced to 
yceld jrefolued that in thofe names, they would as much as they could, couer the 
ihame of their royall parentage, and keepe as long as might bc(ifeuill were dctcr- 
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mined againft them)the cuill newesfrom their careful] kinsfolke , wherein the 
chicfe man they confidcrcd was Emrchus; whom the ftraiinge and fccret working 
ofiufticc had brought to be the iudgcoiier them jinfuchathadow, or rather pit 
of darkenefle, the wormilli mankind lines, that neither they know how to forelce 

5 nor what to feare: and arc but like tenisbaisjtofled by the racket of the higher pow¬ 
ers . Thus bothfides ready, it was determined, becaulc their cates were fepara ted,' 

. Firft phtiamx fliould be heard againft pyrocUs\w\\om they termed Vaiphmtm and 
that heard^the otherscaule ftiould follow,and foreceiuc together fuch iudge- 
ment, as they ftiould be found to haue deferued .But PhtUmx that was cuen fhorc 

1 o breathed at the firft ^with the extreame vehemencic he had to fpeake againft them, 
ftroking once or twife his forehead, and wiping his eyes, (which either wept, or he 
would at that time haue themfeemeto weepe,) looking firft vpon Pyrocles^OLSiihc 
had proclaimed all hatefiilnefte againft him, humbly turning to Emychm, (who 
with quiet grauitie, (hewed great attention)he thus began his oration. That which 

15 all men , who take vpon them to accuft another, arc wont to dcfire( raoft wor¬ 
thy Protedor)to haue many proofes offaultes in them they (ecke to haue condem- 
nedrthat is to me in this prefent a(ftion,my greateft comber,and annoyance.For the 
number is fo great,and the qualitie fo monftrous, ofthe enormities this wretched 
young man hath committed, that neither lin my felfc,can tell where to begin (my 

^50 thoughts being confufed with the horrible multitudeofthem) neither do I thinkc 
yourvertuous eares will be able to endure the report: but will rather imagine, you 
heare fome tragedy inuented of the extremitie of wickcdnefTejthen a iuft recitall of 
awickednes indeed committed/orfuch is the difpofitio ofthe moft fincere iudge- 
ments,that as they can beleeue meanc faults, and fuch as mans nature may (lidc in- 
to, fo when they pafte to a certaine degree, nay when they pafTe all degrees ofvn- 
fpeakeablcnaughtine(re],thenfindetheyin thcmfeluesa hardneftetogiue credit 
that humane creatures can (b from all humanitie be transformed.But in my felfjthe 
ftrengthofmy faith tomydeadmafterwill heipe the weakenefteofmy memoriej 
in you, your excellent louc of iuftice will force you to vouchlafe attention; and as 

30 for the matter, it is fo manifeft, (b pitifull euidences lye before your eyes of it, that 
IfliaIlneedetobebutabricferecounter,andnorhetoricall enlarger of this moft 
harmefiill mifehiefe. I will therefore,in asfewwordes ,as fohuge atrefpaftecan be 
cotcinedjdeliuer vnto you the fumme of this miferablc fad; leaning out a great nu- 
ber of particular tokens ofhisnaughtines, and only touching the cftentiall points 

35 ofthisdolelullcafc. Thisman,whomtobcgin withalll know not howto name, 
fince bcingcome into this countrey,vnaccompanied like a loft pilgrime/rom a ma 
grew a woman, from a woman a rauillier of women, thence a prifoner, and now a 
Prince.But this this DaiphatmyWis what you will,(for any (liape or titlehe 
can take vpon him,thathathno reftraint ofiliame ) hailing vnderftood the (blicarie 
life my late mafter lined,and confidering how open he had laid himfelfe to any trai- 
terous attempt,for the firft maskc ofhis falfehoodjdifguifed himfelfe like a woman; 
which being the more fimple & hurtlefle fexe, might eafier hide his fubtle harme- 
fulncfte. And prefentinghimfelftomy mafter,the moft curteous Prince that lined, 
was recciued of him with fo great graciou(iiefte,as might haue bound not only any 

45 grateful! minde,but might haue mollified any enemies rancour. But this venimous 
(crpenc, admitted thus into his boromc,as contagion will eafily finde a fit bodv for 
it,(o had he quickly falleinto fo ncarc acquaintance with this naughty woma, who 
cue now you haue moft iuftly condened, that this was her right hand, fhe faw with 
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no eyes but his, nor fecraed to haue any life but in him, fo glad fhe was to find one 
more cunning then her lelfc^in couering wickedneflTc with a modeft vailc. VV hat is 
tobe thought palled betwixt two Rich vertuous creatures,whereof the one hath con- 
felTed murder.and theothcr rape,I leaue to your wife confideration.For my h^art ha- 
lies to the miferable point olBifthm murdet,for the executingof which with more ^ 
facilitie.this yong nimph of Dianas bringing vp,faincd certaine rites ft c had to per- 
forme,fo furiousan impiety had cariedhim from allremembrance of goodnes.that 
he did not only not feare the Gods, as the beholders andpunifhersoflbvngod y a 
villany, but did blafphemouOy vfe their facred holy na me,as a minifter vnto it. And 

' forlboth a Caue hereby was cholenjfor the temple of his deuotions,a Caue or luch 
darkcne(re,as did prognofticate, he meant to pleafe the infctnall powers, for there 
this accurfed caytife,vpon the altar of fallbood ,facrificed the life of the vertuous 
Ba/ilm. By what meanes he trayned him thither, alas I know not, for it I might 
haue knowne it,either my life had accompanied my maifter, or this fellowes death _ 
had prefertied him. But this may fufficc ,that in the mouth of this Caue. where this 5 
tray tor had his lodging and chappell, when already maifter fteepeheard his com- 
panion hadconueyed away thevndoubted enheritrix ofthiscuntry, wasCywer/rf 
found by thedead corps ofher husband, newly empoylbned, apparelled in the gar¬ 
ments of the young Lady.and ready no que ftion to haue fled to fome place, accor- _ 
ding to their confort.but that the was by certaine honeft Ihepheards arrefted: while 
in the meane time, becaufe there fhould be left no reuenger ofthis bloudy mif- 
chiefe,this noble ^i»4ao»,was violently gotte into tbe chaber of the Lady P Ww, 
whereby the mingling (as much as in him lay; ofher fbame with his mifdeede, he 
might enforce her to be the accelfary to her fathers death. & ynder the countenance 
of her and her fifterfagainft whom they knewwe would not rebell) feazeasitvvere > 
withone gripe into theirtreacherous hands,the regimentof themightie prouince. 
But the almighty eye preuentedhimof the end of hismi(chiefe,byviingavil]aine 
r>a»iftohand,to inclofchim in there, where with as much fortrfication as ina 
houfe could be made.he thought himfelfe in moft fecuritie. Thus fee you moft uift 
iudge a fbort & fimple ftory ofthe infamous mifcry,falnevpon this country.lndeed i 
infamous,fince by an effeminate man, we fliould fuffer a greater oticrthrow, then 
our mightieft enemies haue bin euer able to lay ypon vs. And that all this, which I 
haue fayd is moft manifell, afwell ofthe murdering oiBufiliut, as the rauilning of 
Philocka (for thole two parts I eftablifh of my accufation) who is of lo incredulous 
a mind.or rather who 'will fo ftoppe his eyes from feeing a thing clearer then the 3 S 
light as not to hold for allured fo palpable a matter. For to begin with his moll 
cr°uell mifdecd, is it to be imagined,that G;»««(a woman though wicked, yet wit- 
tylwold haue attempted and atchieued an entetprife,no lelfehaiardous then horri¬ 
ble without hailing fome counfellor in the beginning, and fome comforter in the 
performing^ Hadlhe, who (hewed her thoughts were fo ouerrtiledwith lome 40 
llrange defire.as in defpite of God, nature and womanhood, to execute that in 
deedes which in words we cannot heare without trembling ? had Ihe Ifay no pra- 
aifetoleade her vntoit ?Orhadiheapraaife without confpiracy ? Or could flie 
confpire without fome body toconfpire with? And ifonewerc; who fo likely as 
this.towhom Ihc communicated I am fure her mind, the world thinkes her bo- 
die ? Neither let her words taking the whole fault vpon her lelte, bee herein 
anything auaileable . For to thofeperfonswho haue vomited out of their Ibiiles 
ali remnants of goodnefle, there relies a certaine pride in euill, and haumgelfe no 
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. fhadowofglorie left them, they glorie cobeconftantin miquitie, and that Go«i 
knowes muftbeheldout tothclaft gafpe, without retiealingtheir accomplices. 
As thinking great courage is declared, in being neither affcard ofthe heauens, 
nor alTaamed of the world. But let Gjnechs adion die with her felfe, what can all 

'r the earth auniwete for his comming hither? Why alone, if he be a Prince ? How 
lb richly lewelled ifhe be not a Prince ? Why then a woman if now a man? Why 
now Dd/phafttfii, '\hhcnZeimafse> Was all this play for nothing, or if it had all 
endc, what ende but the ende of my dearc maifter ? Shall we doubt fo many fecretc 
conferences with GynetU ^ fuchfainedfauour to the ouer-foone beguiled 

10 aCaue made a lodging, and the fame lodging made a temple of his religion, 
lallly fuch ch.anges and trauerfes , as a quiet Poet could (carfehll a poeme withalJ, 
were direded to any leflefcope, then to this monftrous murder? O fhakie am¬ 
bition, which can windthy felfe info many figures, to Aide thither thoudefireft 
to come! O corrupted rcafan of mankind, that can yeeld to deforme thy felfe with 

15 fo filthie defires l And 6 hopeleffe be thofc minds, whom fo vnnaturall defires 
do not, with their ownc ouglinefTe fufhciently terrific.' But yet cuen offauour 
letvsgraunt himthusmuch more, astofancie thatin thefe foretold things, for¬ 
tune might be agreat Ador, perchance toaneuill cnd,yet to a IcfTe cuillende all 
thefe entangled deuifes were entended, But I bcfeech your Ladilliippc, my Lady 

so Viiphantus tell me, what cxcufe can you find for ,the chaunging youf lodging 
' with the Qiieenc, that very inftant fhec was to finifh her execrable pradife ? How 

can you clo'ake the lending of our cloakc vnto her, was all that by chance too ? Had 
theftarres fent fuch an influence vnto you, as you iTaouIdbeeiiifl: wearie ofyoiir 
lod^^ing and garments 5 when your Prince was defteniedto the flaughrcf ? What 

a5 fayyou'to this, 6 fhamefull and fhamelcfle creature ? fit indeede to bee the dif- 
honourofbothfexes.But alas, 1 fpend too many words infomanifeft andfo mi- . 
ferable a matter. They muft be foure wild horfes ( which according to our lawes are 
the executioners of men which murder our Prince ) which muft decide this quefti- 
onwithyou. Yetfeefofarrchadmyzcale tomybcloued Prince tranfported me, 

30 that I had almoft forgotten my fecond part,and his fecond abhomination, I meanc 
his violence offred to the Lady PhilocleA\ wherewith as if it had well become his wo¬ 
manhood, he came brauingtotheiudgement feat, indeed our la wes appoint not fb 
cruell a death(although death too) for this fad as for the othcr.'But whofoeuct well 
wayesit, fhallfindic fprong out of the fame fountaincof mifehieuous naughti- 

35 nefe, the killing ofthc father, diflionouring the mother, arid rauifhing the child. 
Alascould notfomany benifits rcceiuedofmyPrincb, the iuftice of nature, the 
ri^btofhofpitalitie^bcabridletothy Iuft,ifnottothyctuclty? Or if thoii hadft 
as'furely thou haft) a heart rccompenfing goodriefte with hatred, could not his 
death, which isthclaft of reucnges,fatisfic thy malice , but thou muftheapevpon it 

40 thertiameofhis daughter? Were thy eyes fo ftonic,thybreaft fotygrifli, asthc 
fwcetcandbeautifulllhewesof P/r/^c/f/r/vertue, didnotaftonifbthee ? O wofull 

Anadhj to whom the name ofthis mankind curtifaii, fhallcuer be remembred as a 
procurer of thy greateft loftelBut too tarrel find my paffion, yet honeft paffiori 
hath guided mee 5 the cafe is cucry way too too much vnanfwerable. Icrcfteth 

45 in you 6 excellent protedot to pronounce iudgement, which if there bee hope 
that fuch a young man may prone profitable to the world ,who iti the fitft excrcifc 
of his ownedetermination , farre pafted the arranteft ftrumpetin luxunoiifhefle, 
the cunningeft forger in falfchpod, a player indifguifing, aTygcr in crucitica 
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a Dragon iningratefulnesjlet him be preierued like a iewcll,to do greater mifehiefe, 
It'his youth be not more defiled vvithtrecherie, then the eldeft mans age, let 1 fay 
his youth, be fomecaufe ofcompafiion. 11 he haue not eiiery way fought the ouer- 
throw of hum aine fociety, ifhe haue done any thing like a Prince, let his naming 
himfelfe a Prince, breede a reusrence of his bafe wickednefi’e. Il he haue not bro- ^ 
kenalllawesof hofpitalitie^and broken them inthemoft detcfiable degree that 
can be, let his being a guefl:,be a facred protedion ofhis more then faiiagc doings: 
or ifhiswhoridi beauty, haue not bene as the hie way ofhis wickednefle, letthc 
picture dravvne vpon fb poyfbnous a wood, be referued to ihew how greatly colours 
can pleafe vs.But if it is as it is,what fhould I fay more, a very ipirit of hellifn naugh- j q 
tinefie, if his ad be to be punillied, and his defiled perfon not to bepittied, then re- 
ftorevnto vsourPrince,byduly punifhinghi^murderers,forthen we fhall thinkc 
him and his name to line ,when we tliall fee his killers to die .Reftorc to the excel¬ 
lent philocleA her honour, by taking out of the world her difhonour, and thinke that 
at this day, in this matter are the eyes of the world vpon you, whether anything 
can fway your mind from a true adminiflration of iuftice. Alas though I haue much 
more to fay, I can fay no naore, for my teares and fighes interrupt my fpecch ,and 
force me to giue my felfe ouer to my priuareforrow. Thus when PhiUmje hadvt- 
tered the vttermofi: ofhis malice, he made forrow the caufe ofhis conclufion. But 
while the courfe of his fpeech , and did with fuch bitter rcprochcs 
defame the Prince ly Pjrocles, it was well to be feene, his heart was vqufed to bearc 
fuchiniuries, andhis thoughts fuch, as could arme ihcmfelues better againftany 
thing thenlBarne. Forfomerimes blulliingjhis blond with diuerfc motions com- 
mingand going,fometimescloafinghiseyes,andlayinghishandouerthem,fomc- 
timesginingfiichalooketop/^/A^aAr, as might flaew he afliired himfelfe, he durft 25 
not fo haue fpoken if they had bene in indifferent place: with fbme impaticncie he 
bare the length ofhis Oration; which being ended, with as much modeft humblc- 
nefie to the I udqe, as defpitefull fcorne to the acciifer, with words to this purpofc. 
be defended his honour. 

My accufers tale, may well bearc witnefie with me, mod rightfull fudge, in 
how hard a cafe, and inuironed with how many troubles, I may efteeme my felfe. 
For if he,who fliewes his tongue is not vnacquainted with rayling,was in an agony 

'in the beginning ofhis fpeech, with the multitude of matters he had tolay vnto me, 
wherein notwithftandingthc mod euill could fall vnto him, was, that he flioiild 
nor do fb much cuill as he would \ how comb red do you thinkc may I acknowledge 
my felfe, who in things no lefle importing then my life, mud be mine owne aduo- 
cate, without leafure toanfwcr, or foreknowledge whatflaould be obieded?In 
things I fay promoted with fb cunning confufion, as hailing mingled truths with 
falfehoodsjfurmifeswithccrtainties, caiilcsofno moment with matters capital!, 
fcolding withcomplayning, I can abfolute neither graunt nor denic,ncithcrcanI 
telljwhccher I come hither to be iudged,orbeforciudgementtobepuniflied,bcing 
compelled to beare fuch vnworthy words, farre more grieuous then any death vn- 
tome. Put fince the forme ofthis gouernmenc, allowes fuch tongue liberty vnto 
bim,I will pickeafwell as lean out ofhis iniiediue thofc few points, which may 
feemc offomepurpofe in the touching of me, hoping that by your eafie hearing of 
mcjyou Will ihew, that though you hateeuill, yet you widi men mayprouethem- 
fclucs not eiiill; fo in that he hath fayd, you will not way fo much what he hath fay d, 
as what he hath proiied, remembring, that truth is fimple and naked^and that if he 

35 
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■ had guided himfelfcvndcr that banner , he needed notout ofthc way haue fought 
fo vildc and falfc difgradngs of mce, enough to make the vntrueft accufation bd 
leeued. I wil therefore, vfing truth as my belt eloquenccjrepeate vnto you as much 
as I know in this matter ^ and then by the only cleereneffe of the difeourfe, your 

5 "wifedome I know will find,the difference betwixt cauilling fuppofition, and dired 
'declaration * This Prince Paladtm and I being enflamed with loue, (a pafiion farre 
more eafily reprehended then refrained) to the two peereleffe daughters of Bafdmy 
and vnderftanding^how he had fecluded himfelfe from the world,that like Princes, 
-there was no accclfe vnto him, we difguifed our felues^in fiich fo rms,as might foo- 
neft bring vs to the reuealingof our afiedions. The VnwQQ^Palhidm^ hadfuch 
cuent of his doings^that vfithP&melas confent he was to conuey her out of the thral- 
domcilie lined in, toreceiuc the fubiedion of a greater people then her owne, 
vntill her fathers confent might be obtayned. My fortune was more hard, for I bare 
no more lone to the chafte phtloden, then Bafdm deceiued in my fexe, fiiewed to 
mejinfomuch that by his importunacy, I could hauc no time to obtayne the like fa- 
uour of the ^mtPhiloclea, till this policie I found, taking vnder colour of fome 
deuotions^my lodging, to drawe Bafiliusthixhci, with hope to enioy me, which 
likewife I reiiealed to the Queene, that (he might keepe my place, and fo make her 
husband fee his error. While I in the meane time, being deliuered of them both, 

20 &hauinglocktfothedoresas I hoped if the immaculate would condif- 
cend to go with me, there fhouldbe nonetohinder our going. I was made pri- 
fonerthercjl knownotby what meanes, when being repelled by her diuihe ver- 
tuejwould faineft haueefcaped. Herehaueyou the thread to guide you in the 
Labyrinth, this man ofhistoung,had made fo monftrous. Here fee you the true 

35 difcourfe,which he mountebanke fafhion doth make fo wide a mouth ouer. Here 
may you conceiue the rcafon,why the Qu^cene had my garment, becaufe in her go- 
ing to thecaue, in thcMoone-fhinc night, fhe might be taken for me, which he 
vfeth as the knot of all his wife affertions: fo that as this double minded fellowes 
accufation was double, double likewife my anfwermuft perforce be, tothemur- 

30 ihctoiBafd'm^^ violence offred to the inuiolate philoclea . For the firft, O hca- 
uenly gods, who would haue thought any mouth could haue bene found fo rncr- 
cenarie as to hauc opened lo fleight proofes of fo horible matters ? his firlt 
argument is a queftion who would imagine that GynecU would accomplilli 
fucii an Ade , without fomc. acceflaryes ? and if any , who but I ? Truely I 

35 am lb farre from imagining any thing, that till I lawc thefe mourning to ens,, 
and heard Gymcm confeffion, I ncuer imagined the King was deade . And tor 
my part fo vehemently, and more like the manner of pallionate, then guiltie toiks, 
I 4e the Q^cnc perfeciite her felfc ,that I thinkc condemnation may goe too 
haftily ouer her,confidering the vnlikelyhood , if not impofiibilitie , her vvile- 

40 dome,andvcrtuefolongnourilhed,aiouldinoncmomcnt throw downe it lei e 

^ tothc vttermoft end of wickednelfe.But whatfoeuer the hath done (which as 1 lay^, 
I neucr bclccucd) yet how vniuftly fiaould that aggrauate my fault, bhetound 
abroad, I within dores, (for as for the wearing my garment I haue tolde you the 
caufe) ilic feeking as you fay to efcape. Hocking my felfcinahoufc: without 

A< perchaunccthe confpiracie of one poorc ftraunger, might greatly enable her at- 
tempt, or the fortification, of the Lodge (as the trimme man alleaged) might 
rkemehope to Andfeehowtrechetouflyhefeckestodra^ 
frommc,mv chiefeft clearing, bypreuentingthe credit of her words, whcrewi 
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lEe had wHolic taken the fault vpon her fclfc. An honeft and vnpartiall examiner, 
her words may condemne her, but may not abfolue me. Thus voide of all proba¬ 
ble allegation^the crauen crowcsvpon my afflidion^notlcauingout any cuill^thac 
cuer he hath felt in his ownc foulc, to charge my youth withall. But who can looke 
for afweeter breath out of fuch a ftomackc ? or for honny from fo filthie a Spyder? 
What iBould I fay more ? if, in fo inhumane a matter, which he himfelfc confef- 
feth, fincereft iudgements are loatheft to belceue, & in the Icuereft lawes proofes 
clearer then the Sunne are required, his reafons arc oncly the skummeofabafe 
malice, my aunlwers moft manifeft, (hining in their ownc truth, there rcmainc a- 
ny doubt ofit, bccaufe it ftands betwixt his affirming and my denyall, I offer, nay 
IdefirCjandhumbly dcfirelmay begraunted the tryall by combat, wherein let 
him be armed and me in my fhirt, I doubt not luftice will be my fhield, & his hart 
will fhew it felfe as faint as it is falfe. 

Now come I to thcfecond part of my ofFcncc towards the young Lady, which 
howfbeuer you tearme it, fo farre forth as I hauc told you,I confefTc , and for her j - 
fake hartily lament. But if herein I offred force to her, loue offred more force to ' 
me. Let her beautic be compared to my yeares', andfpeh effeds will be found 
nomiracles . Butfinceitisthusasitis,andthatiiifticcteachethvsnottolouepu- 
nifhment, but to fly to it for neceffitic : the faluc of her honour (I mcane as the 
world will take it, for elfe in truth it ismoftvntouchcd) muft be my manage, and 
not death, fincethc oneftoppes allmouthes, the other becomes a doubtfull 
fable.* This matter requires no more words, and your experience I hope in thefc 
cafes fhall neede no more, for my felfe me thinks I hauc fliewcd alreadie too much 
loue of my life to beftow fo manic. But certainly, it hath bene loue of truth, 
which could not bearc fo vnworthie falfhood, and loue of iufticc, that would 2< 
brookc no wrong to my felfe nor other,and makes me now, eucn in that refped: to 
deftreyou, to be moued rather with pittic at a iuftcaufe oft cares, then with the 
bloudieteares this Crocodile fpends , who weepes to procure death, and not to 
lament death. It will be no honour to Baji/mlomhc , to bane guiltleffeblond 
fprinckled vpon it, and much more may a Judge ouer-weigh himfelfe in crueltie, ^ 
theninclcmencie. It is hard, but it is excellent, where it is found, a right know- 
ledge, when corrc(Sfion is neccffarie,when grace doth more auailc.Fpr mine ownc 
refped, if I thought in wifedome I had deferued death, I would not defire life: for 
I know nature will condemne me to dye, though you do not; and longer I would 
not wifh to draw this breath ,then I may keepe my fclfc vnfpottedofanyhorri- 35 
ble crime; onely I cannot,nor cuer will deny the loue of PhilocUd^ whofe violence 
wrought violent effedfs in me : with that he finifhed his fpecch,caftingvphis 
eyes to the Judge, & croffing his hands, which he held in, their length before him, 
declaring a rcfoluic patience in whatfoeucr fhould be done with him. fhiUnAx 
like a watchfiill aducrfkic curioufly marked all thathe faid, fauing that in the’be- 40 
ginning he was interrupted by two Letters were brought him from thcPrinccfIc 
Pamela^ and the Lady PhilocUx: who hauing all that night confidcred and bewai¬ 
led their eftate, carcfull for their mother likewife, of whomc th^ could ncuer 
thinkcfbmuchcuill, but confidcring with thcmfclucs that (he aflurcdly fhould 
haue fb due tryall by the lawes, as cither fhe fhould not neede their help, or fhould 45 
be paft their help, They looked to that which nccrclicfl: touched them ^ and each 
wratc in this fort for him, in whome their liues ioy confiflcd. 
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The humble heirtedWAodt^ vorate much after this matter \ 

Y Lords, what you will determine of mc^itistomc vneertaine, butv^hatl 
•haiie determined ofmy felfc I am moft certaine, which is no longer to enioy 

my life, then I may enioy him tor my husband, whom the heauens for my higheft 
gloric, haue bellowed vpon me. Thofe that iudge him, let them execute me. Let 
my throate fatisfie their hunger of murder. For alas what hath he done , that had ” 
not his originall in me ? Looke vpon him I befcech you with indiffcrencie, and fee 
whether in thofe eyes all vertue fhines not. See whether that face could hide a ” 
murder. Take leafurc to know him, and then your felues will fay, it hath bene too 
great aninhumanitiejtofufped fuch excellencie. Arc the gods thinke you dccei- ’’ 
ucd Ill their vvorkemanfliip ? Artificers will not vfe Marble but to noble vfes. ” 
Should thofe powers befo ouerfhot, as to frame fo precious an Image of their ” 

xc owne, but to honorable purpofes ? O fpeake with him, 6 hearc him, 6 know him, 
^ and become not the putters out of the worlds light. Hope you to ioy my fathers^’ 

foulc with hurting him he loued aboue all the world ? Shall a wrong fufpicion 
make you forget the certaine knowledge of thofe benefits, this houfe hath rccei- ” 
ued by him ? Alas, alas, let not Arcadia for his Ioffe, be accurfedof the whole 

10 earth and of all pofteritie. He is a great Prince, I fpeake vnto you that which I ” 
know, for I haue feene moft euident teftimonics . Why fhould you hinder my ad- 
iiauncement ? who if I haue paft my childhood hurtleffe to any of you, if I haue re- 
'fufcdnobodietodowhatgoodlcould,if Ihauc often mitigated my fathers 
ger, cuer fought to maintaine his fauour towards you, nay if I haue held you all as « 

2 c fathers and brothers vnto me, rob me not of more then my life comes vnto.Teare 
^ not that which is infeparablyioyncd to my foulej but if he reft mifliked of you, 5’ 

(which 6 God, how can it be) yet gene him to me, let me haue him, you knowe 1 
pretend no right to your flate. Therefore is it but a priuate petition I make vnto 33 
you. Or if you be hard hartedly bent, to appoint otherwife ( which oh fooner let 33 

50 me dye then know) then to end as I began, let me by you be ordered to the fame 33 
' end; without for more crueltie,you meane to force phi/oclea to vfe her owne hands 33 

to kill one ofyour Kings children. 

Pamelas Letter (yrhkh she meant tofend to the general! ajfemhly of the Arcadian 
5 - Nobilitie,) ( for (o clofely they xverf kept,as they mre vtterly ignorant of the nevo 

taken orders ) was thus framed, 

TN fuch a (late my Lords you haue placed me,as I can neither write nor be filenf; 
AforhowcanIbcfilent,finceyouhaue left menothing but my folitarie words to 
teftific my miferie > and how lliould I write (for as for Ipeech I hauenone but my 33 
laylor, that can hearc me) who neither can refolue what to write, nor to whom 3, 
towrto VVhat to write is as hard for me to fay, as what I may not write, lo little 33 
hope haue I of any fuccclTe, and fo much hath no iniuric bene leftvndonc to me- 33 
wards. To whom to write, where may I learne, fince yet I wot not how to entitle 33 

4- you?Shall Icall you my Soucraignes ? fetdowne your lawcs thatl maydo you 
homaec.Shall I fall lower, andnameyoumyfellowcs? aiewmclbelee^youihe „ 
Lord and maifterouervs.But (hall heire, name her felfe your Pnncclle. „ 
Alaslamyoiirprifoncr. Butwhatfoeuer I be, or whatlocucr you be, call you „ 
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35 beholders of thefe dolefull lines, this dolfignifie vnto you, andiignifieitwith a 
35 hartjthat (hall euer remaine in that opinion. The good or euillyou do to the exccl- 
35 lent Prince was taken with me , and after by force from me, I will euer impute it as 
35 either way done to mine owne perfon. He is a Prince, and worthie to be my huf- 
35 band, and lb is he my husband by me worthily chofen. Beleeue it,bcleeue it,cithcr j 
35 youftiall betraytors for murdering of me, or if you let me line, the murderers of 
35 him fhall fmart as traytors.For what do you thinke I can thinke ? Am I fo childifh^ 
35 as not to fee, wherein you touch him you condemne me ? Can his fhame be with- 
33 out my reproach ? no nor fhall be, nnee nothing he hath done, that I will not a- 
35 uoweJs this the comfort you bring me in my fathers death, to make me fuller of lo 
33 fhame then fbrow? Would you do this Jfit were not with full intention to preuent 
33 my power with flaughter ? And fb do I pray you, it is hye time for mc,to be weary 
3, of my life too long lcd,fince you are weary of me, before you haue me ? I fay again, 

I fay it infinitely vnto you, I will not liue without him, if it be not to reuenge him .* 
either do iuflly in fauing both,or wifely in killing both. If I be yourPrincellc , I 15 

commaund hispreferuation^ if but a priuate perfon, then are we both to fuffer. 
I take all truth to witncfre,he hath done no fault but in going with me. Therefore 

j,, toconclude,in iudginghim you iiidgc me,neither concciue with your fellies, the 
3, matter you treate, is the life of a ftranger, though euen in that name he deferued 
5, pitiCjnor of a thepheard, to which eftate loue of me made fiich a Prince defeed,but 2,0 
yy determine moft affuredly, the life that is in queftion is ofPamela^ Bafilim daughter. 

Many blots had the tcares of the fweet Ladies made in their lctters,which many 
times they had altred, many times tome and written ane we, euer thinking fomc 
thing either wanted, or were too much, or would offend, or which was worft, 
would breede denyall;but at lafl:,thc daye warned them to difpatch, which they ac- 25 

cordingly did,and callingone of their guard (for no body els was fuffered to come 
neerc them) with great entreaty, they requefted him, that he would prefent them 
to the principall Noblemen and Gentlemen together, For they had more confi¬ 
dence in the numbers fauour, then in any oncjvpon whom they would not lave the 
lines they held fb precious. But the fellow truftie to phiUmx^ who had placed him . ^ 
there, dcliuered them both to him, ( what time Pyrocleshcgm to fpeake) which ^ 

he fodainly opened, andfeeingto what they tended, by the firft words, wasfo 
farre from publifhing them ( whereby he feared in Pmrehus iuft mindc, either the 
Princefles might be endangered , or the prifbners preferued of which choife he 
knewnot which to thinke the word ) that he would not himfelfc reade them ouer, 35 

doubting his owne hart might be mollified, fb bent vpon reuenge. Therefore vt- 
terlyfuppreffingthem, helentafpitefulleare to^Pyrocles^ and affoone as he had 
ended, with a verie willing heart defired Euarchus he might accept the combat: al¬ 
though it would haue framed but cuill with him. Pyroc/eshzuing neucr found any 
match neere him, befidestJ^/^<5/<?r»r. But Emrehus msidc aunfwere,fince bodily 40 

ftrength is b ut a feruant to the minde, it were verie barbarous and prepoftcrous, 
that force fhould be made iudge ouer reafbn. Then would he alfb haue replied in 
wordsvntohim,but£«/<rr^»r who knew what they could fay , was alreadie faid, 
taking their arguments into his minde, commaunded him to proccede againft the 
other prifoner, and thatthen he would fentence them both together. PbiUnax no- 45 

thing the milder for Pyrocles purging himfelfc,bur rather (according to the nature 
ofarguing,efpcciaIIy when it is bitter^fb much the more vehemet,entred thus into 
his fpecch againfl LMuftdorHs^ being fb quergone with rage, that he forgate in this 
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oration his prccifcmcthodc oforatoric. Behold mod noble protc£l:or: to what a 
ftatc<-^rf4^/4 is come, fince fuch manner ofmen, may chalenge in combat the 
faithfulleftofthenobilitie,andhauing merited the lliamefulleft of all deaths, dare 
name in marriage the PrincelTcs of this countrie.Certainly my maifters,! mud fay, 

5 you were much out of taftCjifyou had not rather enioy fuch L<adics,then be hangd« 
But the one you haue as much deferuedjas you hauedifhonoured the other. But 
npwmyfpeechmuftbedireaedto you good maifter Dorm, who with help 
pardie, arc lately growne PaSad/m. Too much thisfacred fcateof iuftice graunts 

fuch a fiigitiuf bondflaue,who in fteede of thefe examinatios,fhould be made 
xo confefle with a whippe, that which a halter fhould punirti.Are not you he Sir, 

whofe fheepehookc was prepared to be our Scepter ? In whom lay the knot of all 
this tragediePor els perchaunce, they that fhould gaine little by it were dealers in 
the murder, you onely that had prouided the fruits for your felfe, knewe nothing 
of it,knewe nothing: hath thy companio here infeded thee with fuch irnpudencie, 

15 as cuen in the face of the world to denie that which al the world perceiiieth? The 
otherpleads ignorance, & you I doubt not will alleageabfence. But he was igno¬ 
rant, when he was hard by,and you had framed your abfencejiiuftagaine thefirne 

‘ theade fhould be committed,fo fit a lieutenant he knew he had left of his wic- 
kcdnefTe ,that for himfelfchisfafeft'meanc,wasto coucy away the Lady of ys all, 

ao who once out ofthccountrie, he knew we wold come with oliuebraches of inter- 
ccflion vnto hcr,and fall at his feete to befccch him to leauc keeping of ihecpe, and 
vouchfafe the tyrannizing ouer vs,for to think they are Princes,as they fay(although 
inourlawes it behooues them nothing) I fee at all noreafon.Thefe iewels certain¬ 
ly with their difguifingfleights ,they haue pilfred in their vagabonding race. And - 

2 s thinke you fuch Princes fhould be fo long without fome followers after them? fru- 
^ ly ifthcybePrinces,itmanifeftlyfhewes their vcrtucs fuch, as all theirfubiedls 

ic elad to be rid of them. But be they as they are,for we are to cofidcr the matter, 
and not the men. Bafilim murder hath bin the caufe of their comming,P4///«f mur¬ 
der they haue mofl trechcroufly brought to pafTc 5 yet that I doubt nor, you will de- 

30 nv as well as your fellow. But how will you denie the Healing away the PrinccfTc of 
^ this Prouince,which is no lefTe then treafonpSo notably hath the 1 iiftice of the gods 

prouided forthe punilhingofthefemaIefa(51ors,asifit werepoflible, men would 

not beleue thecertainc euidenccs of their principall mifehiefe, yet haue they dip 
fcouered them felues fufficiently for'their moft iufl ouerthrow; I fay theretorc(to 

3, omit my chiefe matter of the Kings death) this wooluifhfhecpheard this coun^ 
terfeit Prince hath trayteroufly contrary to his alleageance (hautngmadehimlehe 
afcruant&fubie<H) attempted the depriuingthiscuntry of our natiirall Pnricellc: 

and therefore by all right muft receiue the punifbment of tray tors. This matter is 
fo afTured as he himfelfe will not deny it,being taken and brought back in the fadt. 

A o This matter is fo odious in nature,fo fhamcful to the world,fo cotrarie to all lawes, 
^ rohurtfulltovs,;fofalfc in him, as if I fhould Hand further in declaring or defa- 

cincit I fhould either fhewc great doubts in your wifedome, or in your lulticc. 

Therefore I will transferre my care vpon you &attend to 
fort) theeternall example you will leauetoall mankind of difguifers,tall hers, 

Ar adulterers,rauifhers,murderers,andixoAtoxs.LMu/idorm while PhtUmxwasfpea- 
kingagainfthiscofinandhim,had looked round about him 
ny meanes be might come to haue caught him in his armes,and haue killed hi m, f 
much had his difgracingwotds filledhis breaftwithtage.Butperceiuinghimfell 
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fo gardcd as he fhould rather fhewe a paffionatc ad, then performe his reuenge^ 
his hand trembling with defire to ftrikc3&: all the veincs in his face Twclling,calling 
his eyes oner the iiidgemcnt feat: O Gods faid he, and haue you fpared my life to 
beare thefc iniuries offuch a driiicl? Is this the iuttice of this place, tohaiie fuch r 
men as we are,fubmitted not only to apparent falfehood , but moft fhameful reui- 5 
ling? But marke Ipray you the vngratefulnefie ofthc wretch,how vtterly he hath 
forgotten the benefits both he &all this countrey hath receiued of vs. For if euer 
men may remember their own noble deedsjit is then when their iuft defence, and 
other vniuft vnkindnefle doth require it. I omit our feruiecs done to Bajilim in the 
late warre wirhAmphUlWy importing no leffe then his daughters liues,& his ftates 10 
preferuatiS; were not we the men that killed the wilde beafts which otherwife had 
killed the Princefles^if we h^d notfuccoured them? Cofidcr if it pleale you,where 
hadbeneDrf//>^4/?r«5rap^ormytreafon, if the fweete beauties of thecarth, had 
then bin deuoured?Eitl^rthinke them now dead,orrcmebcr they line by vs. And 
yetfull often this tcltal/can acknowledge the lofie they fhould haue by their ta- 
king away, while malicioufly he ouerpafleth who were their preleruers, neither let 
this be fpokenof me, as if I meant to ballance this euill with that good, for I muft 
confefie that fauing of fuch creatures was rewarded in the ade it felfc: but onely to 
manifeft the partial iangling of this yile pickthanke.But if we be the tray tors,where 
was your fidelitie, O onely toung-valiant Gentleman, when noy)nely the young 20 
PrincGfle,but the King himfelfe was defended from vttermoft pcrill,partly by me, 
but principally by this excellent yong mans both wifdome and valure ? Were we 
that made our felues againft hundreds of armed men, openly the fhields of his life, 
likefecretlyto behisimpoyfoners? Did we then fhewe his life to be dearer to vs 
then our owne , becaule we might after robbe him of his life, to dye fhamefully? 25 
Truelyjtruely maifter orator,whofoeuer hath hyred you to be fo bufic in their mat¬ 
ters, whokeepe honefter feruaunts then yourfclfe, he fhould haue bid you info 
manie raylings, bring fome excufe for your felfe, why in the greateftneedeof ' 
your Prince, to whome you pretend a miraculous good will, you were not then 
as forward to do like a man your fcllc, or at leaft to accufe them that were flacke jo 
in that feruicc, but commonly they vfe their feete for their defe nce,whofe toung 
is their weapon. Certainly a veriefimplefubtiltic it hadbeene in vs, torepofe our 
liues in the daughters, when we had killed the father. But as this Gentleman 
thinkesto winne the reputation of a copious talker by leaning nothing vnfaidc 
whichafilthiemindecanimaginejfothinkel (or els all words arevaine) that to 
wife mens iudgemcnt,our cleercnefle in the Kings death is fufficiently notorious. 
But at length when the marchant hath fet out his guilded baggage, laftly he comes 
to fome ftuffc of importance, & faith,I conueyed away the Princefie of this coun- 
trie. And is fhc in deede your Princefie?! pray you then whom fhould I wait of els, 
but her that was my miftres by my proferfed vow, & Princefie ouer me while I li- 
lied in this foile? Aske her why fhc went; askc not me why I ferued her. Since ac¬ 
counting me asaPrincc,youhauenotto do with me,taking me as herferuant,then 
take wiihall that I muft obey her. But you wilfay,Iperfwaded her to flie away .Cer¬ 
tainly I wil for no death deny it,knowing to what honor I fhould bring her fro the 
thraldomebyfuchfellowescounfcll as youjfhewaskeptin. Shall perfwafiontoa 4J 
Prince grow treafon to a Prince? It might be error in m.e, but falfliood it could 
notbe,fince I made my felfe partaker of whatfoeucr I wifhed her vnto. Who will e- 
iier counfell his King^if his counfeU be iudged by the eiient, and if it be not io'und 
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wilcjfhalltbcreforcbe thought wicked ? But if I be a traitor, I hope you will grant 
mca correlatiucjto whom I fhall be the traitor.For the Princefle againft whom the 
trcaibns are confidered, I am fiirc will aiiow my faithfulnclfc, without you will fay 
that I am a traitor to her^becaufe i left the countric5& a traitor to the countricjbe- 

5 caufe Iwentwithhcr.HcredoIleaucoutmyiuftexcufesofloucs force, which as 
thy narrow hart hath neuer had noble roomc enough in it to rcceiue/o yet to thofe 
manlike courages,that by experience know how fubied the vertuous minds are to 
louc a moft vertuous creature, (witneiTed to be fuch by the moft excellent giftes of 
nature) will deeme it a venial! trefpaffe, to feeke thefatisfadion of honourable de- 

xo (ires. Honourableeuen in the curio ufcft points of honour, wherout there can no 
difgrace nor difparagement come vntoher. Therefore 6 ludgc, wholhopedocft 
know what it is to be a ludge, that your end is to preferue, and not to deftroy man¬ 
kind , that lawes are not made like limc-twiggcs or nets, to catch eueric thing that 
toucheth them, but rather like fea-markes, to auoid the (hipwracke of ignorant pa(^ 

X5 fcngers,fince that our doing in the extreameft interpretation is but a humane er¬ 
ror, and that of it you may make aprofitable euent (we being of fuch eftate, as theit 
parents would not haue mifliked the affinitie) you will not I tr uft at the perfwaiion 
of thisbrabler, burnc your houfe to make it clcane,but like a wife father,turne euc 
the fault of your children to anie good that may corne of it: fince that is the fruit of 

30 wifdome, and end ofalliiidgcmcnts. While this matter was thus handling, a filenc 
and as it were aftonifhed attention,poflTeft all thcpeople.A kindlie compaifion mo- 
ued the noble Gentleman 5/«?jp<i/^«f,but as for 2^<*/4»</^r,eueric thing was fpoken 
either by or for his ownc deare guefts, moued an affedin him: fometimes teares, 
fometimcshopefulllookcs,fometimes whifperingperfwafions in their cares, that 

2 5 Rood by him, to feeke the fauing the two y ong Princes. But the gencrall multitude 
waited the iudgement o^Eumhus, who (hewed in his face no motions,cither at the 
ones or others fpecch,letting pafle the flowers of rhetorike, and onlle marking whi¬ 
ther their reafons tended, hauing made the queftiontobe asked of , who 
continued to takethe whole fault vpon her felfe, and hauingcaufed Dametod, with 

50 CMifo 2iX\^CMopfA{vihohyPhtUnaxox^cthz^ bene held inmo(lcruellprifon)to 
make a full declaration, how much they knew of thefe paflTed matters, and then 
Gathering as afllired fatisfadtion to his ownc mind as in that cafe he could, not nee¬ 
ding to tS<e leafure for that, whereof a long pradife had bred a well grounded ha- 
bite in him,witha voice and gefture diredted to thevniiierfall a(ranblie,inthis 

3 5 forme pronounced fentcnce.This waightie matter, wherof prefentlic we are to de¬ 
termine, doth at the firft confideration yceld two important doubts. The firft,whe¬ 
ther thefe men be to be iud^ed: the fecod,how they are to be iudged.The firft doubt 
arireth,becaufe they giue themfelues out for Princes abrolute :a facred name,.& to 
which anie violence feemes to be an impietie.For how can any lawcs>which arc the 

4 o bonds of all humane focietie,be obferued,if the law-giuers, and law-rule^ be not 
held in an vntouched admiration ?Buthcretoalthoughalrcadie they haue bene lut- 
ficientlie anfwered, yet thus much againc I will repeat vnto you. That wI^tlocMCC 
they be or be not, here they be no Princes, fince betwixt Prince and (ubiedt there is 
as neceflaric a relation as betweene father and fbnnc, and as there Is no 

45 thcr,but to his child, fo is not a Prince aPrince, buttohis ownefubic(fts.Therc- 
forc is not this place to acknowledge in them anie principalitic, without it thould 
atthefametimcbyafecrccconrentconfefic fubiedtion. Yet hereto may b^ qbie- 
^cd.that thcvniucrfallciuilitic,thclaw of nations (all mankind being viewer® 
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coinhabitors or world-citizens togethcr)hath eucr required publike perfons (bould 
be of all parties cfpecially regarded, fince not only in peace, but in warre,not only 
princes, but heralds and trumpets, are with great rcafon exempted from iniuries. 
This point is true, but yet fotruejas they that will receiue the benefit ofacuftomc, 
muftnotbethefirftto breakeit. For then can they not complaine, if they bee 5 
not helptby that which they themfelues hurt.lf a Prince do adcs of hoflilitic,with- 
out denouncing warre, if he breake his oath of amide, or innumerable fuch other 
things contrary to the law of armes, he muft take heed how he fall into their hands 
whomhe fo wrongeth, for then is curtefie thebeftcuftomehe canclaime-, much 
more thefe men, who haue not only left to do like Princes, but to be like Princes, loi 
not onely entred into and fo into the ^.^YCAdiAJi orders, but into domefii** 
call feruices, and fo by making themfelues priuate, depriued themfelues of refpea: 
due to their publike calling. For no proportion it were ofiufticc, that a man might 
makehimfelfeno Prince when he would do euill, and might anew create himfelfc 
aPrince, when he would not fuffer euill. Thus therefore by alllawcs ofnature and if 
nations, and cfpeciallie by their owne putting themfelues out of the fand uarie of 
them, thefe young men cannot in iuftice auoide the iudgement: but like priuate 
men m uft haue their doings either cleared, excufed, or condemned. There refteth 
then the fecond point, how to iudge well. And that muft vndoubtedly be done,not 
by a free difeourfe of reafon and skill of philofophic: but muft be tied to the lawes 20 
o^GrtecCi and raunicipall ftatutes of this kingdome. For although out of them thefe 
came, and to them muft indeed referre their ofF-fpring, yet becaufe philofophicall 
difeourfes ftand in the generall confideration of things, they leaiie to eucrie man a 
fcope of his owne interpretation. Where the lawes applying themfelues to the ne- 
ceflarievfcjfoldevs withinaffuredbounds,which oncebroketi, mans nature in- 25 
finitelyrangeth. Iudged therefore they muft be, and by your lawes iudged. Now 
the adionofferethit felfe to due ballancc ,betwixt the accufers twofold accufation 
and their anfwerc accordinglie applied. The queftions being the one of a fad fim- 
plie,thfe other of the qualitie of a fad. Tothefirfttheyvfedireddeniall.to the fe¬ 
cond qualification and excufe. They deny the murther of the king; and mighty a- 30 
gainft pfefumptions bring forth fome probable anfwcrs, which they do principally 
i)rtifie with the Queenes acknowledging her felfe only culpable. Certainly as in e- 
qu^itic of coniedures, we are not to take hold of the worfe, but rather to bee glad 
we may find any hope that mankind is not growne monftrous (being vndoubtedly 
Icfle euill a guiltieman fhouldefcapejthenaguiltlefteperifli) foifinthereftthey 35 
be fpotlelfe, then is no farther to be remembred. But if they haue aggrauated thefe 
fufpitions with new cuils,then are thofe fufpitions fo farre to fhew themfelues, as 
to caufe the other points to be throughly examined, and with leflefauour wayed, 
fince this no man can denie, they haue bene accidental!, ifnot principall caufes 
of thekings death.Now then we arc to determine of the other matters, which arc 46. 
laid to them, wherein they do not denie the fad, bur dcnic,or atleaft diminifh the 
fault,butfirftlmayremembcr(thoughitwerenotfirft allcagedby them)thefcr- 
uices they had before done, truly honorable, and worthie of great revvard,but not 
worthy to countcruaile with a following wickedneffe. Reward is proper to well do- 
in g",punifhment to euill doing, which muft not be confounded, no more then 45 
good andeuill are to be mingled. Therfore hath bene determined in allwifdomcs, 
tharnq man becaufc he hath done well before, should haue his prefent euils fpa- 
ledibut rather fo much the more punished, as hauing (hewed he knew how to be 

^ ; good 
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good, would againft his knowledge be naught. The fa£i: then is nakedly without 
palTion, or partiality to be viewed; whcrin without all queftion they are equally cul* 
pable. For though he that tearmes himlelfe Daiphantu4,wzxQ. fooner difappointed of 
hisjpurpofc ofconucying away the Lady Philoclea, then he that perfwaded the Pnn- 

5 cefleP^wr/^tofliehercountriCjand accompanied her in it: yet feeing in caiifes of 
this nature ^the will by the rules of iuftice ftandeth for the deed, they are both alike 
to be found giiiltie ^ and guiltie of hainoiis rauilliment. For though they rauilhed 
them not from themfelueSj yet they rauiilied the from him that owed them, which 
was their father. An ad punifhed by all the Grecian lawes^ by the lode of the head, 

lo as a mod execrable theft. For if they mud die, who deale from vs our goods, how 
much more they, who deale from vs that, for which we gather our goods, an d if 
ourlaweshaueit loin the priuate perfons, much more forcible are they to be in 

'Princes children 3 where one deals as it were the whole date and wellbeing of that 
people, being tied by the fecret of a long vie, to be goueriiedbynonebut the next 

15 of that bloud. Neither let any man maruell, our ancedors haiie benefo feuerein 
thefccaiesjfince the example of ih^phemcim Europa ^hi\t efpecially of Grecian 
Helene^ hath taught them, what dedroyingfires haue growne of fuch fparkles. And 
althoughwas a wife,&: this but a child, that booteth not, fince the princi¬ 
pal! caufe of maryingwiuesisjthatwemayhaucchildreofourown. But now let vs 

20 fee how thefe yong men (truly for their perfons worthie ofpitie,ifthey haue right- 
lie pitied, themfelues) do go about to mitigate the vchcmencie of their errours. 
Some oftheir excufes are common to both, fomc peculiar onely to him that was 
the {Taepheard. Both remember the force of loue, and as it were the mending vp 
of the matter by their mariage;if that vnbridelcd defire which is intituled loue, 

35 might purge fuch a ficknede asthisjfurely we fhouldhaue many louingexcufesof 
hatefullmifchiefc. Nay rather no mifehiefe fhould be committed, that ihould not 
be vailed vndcr the name of loue. For as well he that dcales might alleage the loue 
of mony; he that murders thcloue of rcuenge, he that rebels,the loue of grearneire, 
as the adulterer the loue of a woman. Since they do in all fpceches affirme they Iquc 

30 that,which an ill gouerned paflion maketh them to follow: but loue may haue no 
fuch priuiledge. Thatfwectand heauenly vnitingof the minds, which properly is 
called loue, hath no other knot but vertue, and therefore if it be a right loue, it can 
ncuer dide into any action that is not vertuous.The other, and indeed rnoreefte- 
auall reafon is, that they may be maried vnto them, & fo honorably redrede the di- 

3 5 {honor ofthem, who this matter feemeth mod to touch. Surely if the queftio were, 
what were conuenient for the parties, and not what is iuffintheneuer changing 
iudice, there might much be faid in it. But herein we m.ud: condder, that the lawes 
looke how to preuentby due examples, that fuch things be not done: and not how 
to falue fuch things wh6 they are done.For if the gouernors of iudice fh all take fuch 

40 afcope,asto mcafure the footc of thelawbyafhewofconueniency, and meafure 
thatconueniencynotbythcpublikefocictic, but by that which is fitted for them 
which offend; young men, drong men, and rich men, diallcuer find priuatc con- 
ueniences how to palliate fuch committed difbrders, as to thepiiblike fhall not on¬ 
ly be inconuenient, but pedilent. The manage perchance might be fit for them, 
but verie vnfit were it to the date, to allow a patterne of fuch procurations of roa- 
riage. And thus much do they both alleage. Further goes hec that went with the 
Princede Pamela, and requireth the benefit of a Counfeller, who hath place of free 
perdvafion 3 &: the reafonaWe cxciifc of a feruant^that did but wad of his midreUe, 
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Without all queftion, as counfellourshaue great caufc to take heed how thcyad- 
iiifc any thing,direaiy oppofit to the forme of that prefent gouernement,e^ecial- 
ly when thdy do it finglie without publike allowance, lb yet is the cafe much more 
apparant .* lince neither fhe was an effeauall Princelle, her father being then aliuc, 
and though he had bene deadjfhe not come to the yeares of authorities nor he her 5 
Icruantin fuch maner to obey her,but by his own preferment firft belonging to Da- 
tnetas^ and then to the king, and therefore if not by ArcadU lawes ^ yet by houfhold 
orderSj bound to haue done nothingwithout his agreement. Thus therefore nnce 
the deeds accomplifhed by thclc two, are both abhominablc and inexculablej I do 
jnthcbchalfeofiuftice ^and by the force of ArcAdiA lawes pronounce j that lo 
phAnm fhall be thrownc out of a high tower to receiue his death by his fall. Paliadt- 
w (hall be beheaded, the time before the funne fet: the place, in MAntineA\ the exe- 
cutionets : which office he fhall execute all thedayes of his lilcjfor his 
beaftly forgetting the carefull duty he owed to his charge. This faid, he turned 
himfelfcto PbilAtiAX ^andtwoof the other Noblemen, commanding them to Ice 15 
the iudgement prelently performed.more greediethen any hunter of his 
praiesWentftraighttolay holdofthe excellentprilbners, who callinga‘ farewell 
looke one vpon the other, rcprelented in their faces as much vnappalled conllancy, 
as the mod excellent courage can deliuer in outward graces. Yet if at all there were 
any Ihew of change in them jit was that wasfomewhat nearer to baiTful- 20 
nelfe, and Mufidorm to anger; both ouer-r uled by reafon & refolution. But as with 
great number of armed men, PhilAKAXW^LS defcendingvntothem,andthatiW^«^<7* 
ffu was beginning to fay lomething in Pyrocles bchalfe, behold KAlafidety that with 
armes call abroad ,and open mouth came crying to £^#4^,holding a llranger In 
his hand that cryed much more thenhe,deliring diey might be heard fpeake before 2 5 
the prilbners were remoued, euen the noble Gentleman Siwpdthus aided them in 
it, and taking fuch as he could commaund. Hopped phiUnax betwixt entreaty and 
force, from carying away the Princes, vntill it were heard what new matters thele 
men did bring. So againe mounting to the Tribunall, they hearkened tothe llran- 
gers vehementfpeechjorratherappaffionateexclaiming.ltwas indeed Kalodulus, 30 

thefaithfull feruant o{tJMuJidoYus^ to whom his mailler, when in defpiteofhis bed 
grounded determinations he fird became a da ue to afFc6fion,had lentthcfhep- 
beard McnAlc^u to be arreded: by the help ofwhole rayment in the mcane time he 
aduanced himlelfe to that edate, which he accompted mod high,becaufe it might 
be feruiceablc to that fancie, which he had placed mod high in his mind. For Me- 35 
nAlcAS hauing faithfully performed his errand, was as faithfully imprifoned by Ka- 
lodutus. But 2isKAlodulus perfourmed the fird part of his dutic in doing thecom- 
mandement of his Prince; lb was he with abundance ot fincere loyaltic extreame- 
]y perplexed when he vnderdoodofcJJ/^/?4/r4^thedraunge difguifingofhis belo- 
uedmaider. Forasthea6i:shc and his cousin Pyrocles had done int.x^45had fil-^.o 
led all the eares ofthe ThejfaliAns and iMAcedonUns with no lelle ioy then admira¬ 
tion ; fo was the feare of their lode no lefle grieiious vnto them, when by the noile 
ofreporttheyvnderdood of their lonely committing thcmfelues tothe fea, the if- 
flic of which they had noway learned. But now that by CMeuAlcas heperceiued 
where he was, geffing the like of£^r^?c/(fr jComparingthevnufednelTeofthisaa 45 
with the vnripenelTe of their age, feeing in generall coniedlure they could do it for 
nothing that mightnot fall out dangerous: he was fomewhile troubled with him- 
felfc, what to do, betwixt doubt of their hurt, and doubt of thcirdifpleafurc.Often 

he 
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he was minded (as hisfafcft and honcfteftway) torcuealeitto the king 
that both his authoritie might preucnt anic domage to them, and vnder his wings 
he himfelfc might rcmainc fate. Butconfidering a iourney to Byzammm{vt\\txz as 
yethcfuppofcd£«4rf/^«flay) would require more time, then he was willing tore- 

5 mainc doubtfull of his Princes eftate, he refolued at length to write thematter to 

Euarchus^ and himfelfc the while to go into f^rcad/a; vneerraine what to do when 
he came thither, but determined to do his beft feruice to his deare maifter, if b/ 
anic good fortune he might finde him, Andfb it happened, that being eucn this 
diiycomctoOHapJtwea^ and as warily and attentiueli'e as he could, giuingeare to 
all reports, in hope to heare {bmethingofthemhefought, he ftraight rcceiueda 
ftrangc rumour of theic things : but fo vneertainlie, as popular reports caric fo 
rare accidents. But this by all men he was willedjto feeke out Kalander a great Gen¬ 
tleman ofthat countrie, who wold (bonefl: fatisfie him of all thcfcoccurrents. Thus 
inftruiSfed he came euen about the midft-of Euarchui iudgement to the delert: 

15 where feeing great multitudes, and hearing vnknowne names PalUdias and 
Vafphantus^ and not able to preffe to thcplace where Euarchus enquired for 
KAUndeft'in^ was foone brought vnto him,partly becaufe he was generally knownc 
vntoall men, and partlie becaule he had withdrawne himlclfe from the preafe, 
when he percciued by words whither they tended,being not able toen- 

20 dure his guefts condemnation. He enquired forthwith of KaUnder the cauieof 
the afTcmblie j and whether the fame were true oiEmrehtts prefence*, who with ma¬ 
nic tcares madcadolefull recitall vnto him, both of.the Amazoft ^nd (hepheard, 
fectingforth their naturall graces, and lamenting their pitiful!vndoing. But his 
defeription made Kaloduhts immediately know the fhepheard was his Duke, an<l 

25 lb iudging the other to be Pyrocles^'sxid fpeedilic communicating it to 
whohefawdid fauoiir their cafe, they brake the preafe with aftonifhing eucrie 
man witn their cries. And being come to Eumhus^Kdodnlu4 fell at his feet, telling 
him thole he had iudged,were his owne Sonne and Nephew, the one the com¬ 
fort of the other the onlyftay o<ilhe([dU, With many fuch like words, 

30 but as from a man that alTured himfelfe in that matter he fhould need fmall fpecch. 
While KxUnder made it knowne to all men ,what the prifoners were to whom 
he cried they fhould falute their father, and ioy in the good hap the gods had fent 
them^whowcrenolcfTe glad, then all the people amazed at the ftrangeeuentof 
thefe matters.Euen PhiUnaxowno, reucngcfull heart was mollified ,whenhc faw 

25 fro diuerfc parts of the world fo neare kinfmen fhould mcetc in fuch ancccfiitie. 
And withall the fame olVyrocies and Muftdorus^ greatly drewhim to a compallio- 
natc conceit, and had already vnclothed his face of all fhew of malice. But £»4r- 
chiisQ.z\d a good while vpon himfelfe, like a valiant man thatfhouldreceiuc a no¬ 
table encounter, being vehementlie ftricken with the fathcrlieloucoflo excellent 

>0 children , andftudying with hisbeftreafon, whathis office required : 
^ with fuch a kind of grauitie, as was neare to foro w, he thus vttcred his mmd:l take 

witneffe of the immortall gods(faidhc)d t^rcAdinns^^px. what this ay auc 
faid hath bene out of my afTured perfwafion, what iuftice itfelfc and your lult 
lawes require. Though ftrangers then to me, I had no defirc to hurt them,but lea- 
uingafideallconfiderationsof the perfons, I weighed thematter^whichyoucom- 
mitted into my hands, with my moflvnpartiall and fartheft reach of realon. And 

thercouthaue condemned them to lofe their Hues, contaminated with fo rnani 
foals breaches of hofpitality,ciuility Scyertuc. Now contrary to all cxpc^ations. 
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I find them to be my oncly Tonne and nephew^ fuch vpon whom you fee what gifts 
nature hachbeftowcd:fuch who hauc To to the wonder ofthe world heretofore be- 
hauedthemfelucs^as mightgiueiuft caufetothe greatefthopes^thatin ancxcel- 
lent youth may be concerned. Laftlyjinfcwwords/uch^in whoml placed all my 
raortall ioyes /andthought my felfenow ncare my graue,torecouer a new lifc.Buc j 
alas, fhall iuftice hake > Or fliall fhe winke in ones caufe, which had Ly»ces eyes 
inanothers? Or rather iball all priuaterefpeds giuc place to that holy name? Be 
it foj be it fo, let my gray haires be laid in the duft with forow, let the fmall rem¬ 
nant of my life be to me an inward and outward defolation, and to the world a ga¬ 
zing ftockcofwretched miferyibut neuer, neuerletfacredrightfulncfie fall: it is id 
immortall, and immortally oughttobe preferued. If rightly I haue iudged,then 
rightly I haue iudged mine owne children :vnlefie the name ofa child fbould haue 
force to change the neuer changing iuftice. 'Ho^no^pyrocles and Mufidorm^ I pre¬ 
fer re you much before my life, but 1 preferre iuftice as farre before you, while you 
did like your felucs, my body fhould willingly haue bene your ftiield ,but I cannot j 5 
keep you from the effedts of your one doing: nay, I cannot in this cafe acknowledge 
you for mine: for neuer had I fhepheard to ihy nephew, nor eiier had woman to 
my Ton, yourviceshaue degraded you from being Princes,and haue difanuldyour 
birthright. Therefore, if there be any thing left in you of Princely verfue, ihew it 
in coftant 1 Liffering,that your vnprincely dealing hath purchafed vnto you.For my id 
part I miift tell you, you haue forced a father to rob himfelfcof his children. Do 
you therefore, 6 Philamx, and you my other Lords of this countrie, fee the iudge- 
ment be rightly perfourmed in time, place and maner,as before appointed. With 
that though he would haue refrained them, a man might perceiue the tcarcs drop 
downc his long white beard. Which moued not only Kalodulus and KaUnder to ro- 2 
ring lamentations, but all the aftembly dolefully to record that pitifull fpeda- 
cXQ^phHanax himfelfe could not abftaincfrom great iBcwcs of pitying forow, and 
manifeft withdrawing from performing the kings commandemenr. But 
m hailing the hope ofhisfafety, and recoucring of the Princefte, which 
madehimmoftdefiroustoliue/ofodainly dafhed*,but efpeciallymoued forhis ^ 
deare pjrocles 3 for whom he waseuer refoluedhis laft fpeech fhould be, and ftirred ^ 
vp with the rage of vnkindnefTcjhe th us fpake: Enioy thy bloudy coqueft tyrannicall, 
Eumhm, faid he-, for neither is conuenient the title of a king to a murtherer,nor the: 
remembrance of kindred to a deftroyer of his kindred. Go home and glory,that it 
hath bene in thy power ,fhamefully to kill Mufidorm, Let thy flattering Orators 35 : 
dedicate Grownes of Lawrell vnto thee, that the firft of thy race ,thouhaftouer- 
throwne a Prince of TheffdU. But for me I hope the 7 hejfaliam are not fo degene-: 
rate from their anceftors,but that they will reuenge my iniuric,and their Ioffe vp¬ 
on thee. I hope my death is no more vniuft to me, the it fliall be bitter to thee*,how- 
foe uer it be, my deathihall triumph oner thy cruelty, neither as now would I line, 49 
to make my life beholding vnto thee. But if thy cruelty hath not fb blinded thjne 
eyes,that thou canft not fee thine owne hurt,if thy heart be not fo diuellifh,as thou 
haft no power but to torment thy felfe; thcn looke vpon this young Pyrocles with a 
manlike eye, if not with a pitifull: Giuc not occafion to the whole earth to fay, fee 
how the Gods haue made the tyrant tearc his owne bowels / Examine the eyes and 45 
voyces of all this people, and what all men fee, be not blind in thine owne caufe. 
Lookc, I fay, looke vpon him, in whom the moft curious fearcher is able to find no 
fault; but that heisthyfonne. Belceuc it, thy owne fubic(5ts will deteftthee, for 

robbing 
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' robbing the of fuch aPrincc, in who they haue rightas well as thy felf. Some more 
words to that purpofe he wold hane fpoke ^ but Pyrocles who often had cald to him' 

did now fully interrupthim, defiring him nor to do him the wrog to giue hisfathet 
ill words before him, willing him to corifider it was their owne fault, &: not his vii- 

-.5 iufticejand withal,to remeber their refblution ofwell fuffcring all accidcnts,which 
this impatienciedidfeemetovarie fro:& then kneeling downewith all humble- 
ncSjhetook thefpeech mxhhoidcxto EuAtchm Ifmydaylypraiers to the almigh¬ 
ty Gods, had fo far prcuailed,astohaue granted me the end whereto Ihkiedire- 
dedmy adf ions; I fhould rather haue bene now a comfort to your mind, then an 

10 example ofyouriuftice; rather a preferuerofyourmemorie by my life, then amc-^ 
numet of your iudgemet by my death. But fince it hath pleafed their vnfcarchablc 
wifdos to ouerthrow all the dclircs I had to feme you3& make me become a fibame 
vnto you; fince the lafi; obedience I can fhew you is to die; vouchfafe yet 6 father(if 
my fault haue not made me altogether vnworthy fb to tearmeyou) vouchfafe I fay 

15 to let the few and lafl: words yourfonne fhalleuer/pcakc, not be tedious vntoyou. 
And if the remembrance of my vertcous mother, who once was deare vnto you, 
may bcarc any fway with you,if the name o{Pyrocles haue at any time bin pleafant, 
let onerequeft of mine,which fhal not be for mine own life,be gracioufly accepted 
of you. What you owe to iuftice is performed in my death: a father to haue cxecu- 

20 ted his only fon,will leaue a fufficiet exaple for a greater crime then this. My blond 
will fatisfie the higheft point of equitie, my bloud will fatisfie the hardeft hearted 
in this countrie. O fane the life of this Prince*, that is the only all I will with my lafi: 
breath demand ofyou. With what face will you lookc vpon your fifier, when in re¬ 
ward ofnourifhing me in your greatefl: need, you take away, and in fuch fort take 

25 awnythat which-ismore deare to her then all the world, andistheoncly comfort 
wherewith fhe Hourifheth her old age ?0 giue not fuch an occafionto the noble 
T^^j;/4//*;«^/orcuer to ciirfe the match t!:at their Prince did make with the Mace- 
dojj blond. By my lofie there follows no piiblike Ioffe, for you are to hold the featc, 
and toprouide your lelfe perchance of a worthier fuccefibur .But how can you or 

30 all the earth recompence that domage that poore The^alia fhall fuftainc ? who fen¬ 
ding our (whom otherwife they would no more haue fpared then their owne eyes) 
their Prince to you, and you requefting to haue him, by you he Ihould thus dif- 
honorably be extinguilined. Set before you I befeech you,ihe face of that miferable 
people 3 vvhen no fooner fhall the newes come that you haue met your Nephew, 

55 but withall they fhall heare that you haue beheaded him. How many teares they 
fliall fpendjhow many complaints they fhall make,fb many iufi: execrations will 
light vpon you. And take heed d father’ (for fince my death anfwers my fault, while 
I line I will call vpon that deare name )leafi; f^eking too precife a courfe of iuflice, 
you be not thought mofi: vniufi:;in weakning your neighbours mightie cfi:ate,by ta- 

AQ king away their only piller. In me, in me t^is matter began, inmeleticreceiuehis 
ending. Affure your felf no man will doubt your feuereobferuing the Iawes,when 

' it fhallbe knowne EuarchushzxhViWtdPjrocles. But the time ofmycucr farewell 
approcheth, if you do thinkc my death fufficient for my fault, and do not defire to 
make my death more miferable then death; let thefe dying words of hinijthat was 

At: once your fonne, pierce your eares. Let hue, and foall line in 
him, and you fhall not want a child. A child,cried out CMuJidorus ,to him that 

. killes Pyrocles} with that he fel againe to intre ate for Pyrocles, and Pyrocles as faff for 
each imploying his wit howtofhewhimfelfe moff worthic to die,to » 

R r 
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fuch an admiration of all the beholders, that moft of the examinin g the matter by 
their owne palTions^thought Eumhus{zs often extraordinary cxcellencies,not be¬ 
ing rightly conceiued, do rather offend then pleare)an obftinatc hearted man, and 
fuch Sioncjwhobcingpitilcflc, his dominion muft needs be infupportable. But 

that felt his owne miferie more then they, and yctloued goodneffe more 5 
then himfelfe, with fuch a fad affured behauiour as Cato killed himfelfe withall, 
when he had heard the vttermoft of that their fpeech tended vnto;he commaun- 
dedagaincthey Hiould be caried away, rifingvp from the featc( which he would 
much rather haue wifhed fliould haue bene his graue) and looking who would 
take the charge, whereto euerie one was exceeding backward. But as this pitifull jq 

matter was entring into, thofe that were next the Dukes.bodie, might hcare from 
vndertheveluet wherewith he was couered, a great voice of groning. Whereat 
euerie man aftonilEed (and their fpirits appalled with thefeformer miferies, apt 
to take any ftrange conceit) when theymight perfedly perceiue the bodie ftirre. 
Then foine began to fcare fpirits, fome to lookc for a miracle,moft to imagine they j - 
knew not what. But Fbslai^ax and Kalandery whofe eyes honeft lone (though to 
diuerfe parties) held moft attentiue, leapt to the table, and putting offthe veluet 
couer might plaincly difeerne, with as much wonder as gladnefte, that the Duke 
lined.For lo it was ,that the drinkchc had rcceiued, was neither as CyfsecU firft i- 
magincd,aloue potion, nor as it was afterthought a deadly poifon jbutadrinke 
made by notable Arte, and as it was thought not without naturall magickc,to pro¬ 
cure for tbirtie houres fuch a deadly fleepe, as fliould opprefle all fliew of life. The 
caufeofthe making ofthisdrinkc had firft bene, that a Princefle ofC;/»m, grand¬ 
mother to being notablie learned, (and yet not able with all her learning 
to anfwer the obiedions of Cup'd)M furioufty lone a yong nobleman of her fathers 2 5 , 
Court. Who fearingthckings rage,andnot once daring either to attempt or ac¬ 
cept fo high a place ,flie made that fleeping drinke, and found meanes by a trufty 
feruantofhers (who ofpurpofeiniiited him to his chamber ) to procure him,that 
fufpeeftedno fuch thing, toreceiucit. Which done, he no way able to rcfift ,was 
fecretly caried by him into a pleafant chamber, in the midft of a garden flie had of 
purpofeprouided for this enterprife, where that rpaceoftimc,pIcafinghcrfeIfe ^ 
with feeing and cherifliing of him, when the time came of the dr inkes end ofwor- 
kin<^,andhe more aftonilbed then if he had falnc from the cloudes, (lie bad him 
choofe either then to marie her, and to promife to flie away with her in a barke (be 
had made ready, or clfe Ibe would prefcntly crieout,and ibew in what place he 35 
was,with oth he was come thither torauifb hcr.The Nobleman in thefe ftraights, 
lierbeautie preiiailcdjhe maried her, and efcaped the rcalme with her. And after 
many ftrange aduenturcsjvvere reconciled to the king her father, after whofe 
death they raigned.But fhc gratefully remembring theferuicc that drinke had done 
Iicr,prcferuedina bottle (made by fingular Arte long tokeepc it without peri- 40 

ftiing)greatquantity of it,withthe foretoldinfeription,which wrong interpre¬ 
ted her daughter in law the Qgeene o^Cyprns.wgiS giuen by her to Cynech^t the 
time of her mariage •, and the drinke finding an old bodie of Bafilius^hzd kept him 
fome houres longer in the trance,then it wold haue done a yogcr.But a good while 
it was,before good Bafilm could comeagaine to himfelfe: in which time Euarchm 45 
more glad the of the whole worlds Monarchy,to be rid of his miferable magiftracy, 
which euen in iufticehe was now to furreder to the lawfull Prince ofthat country^ 
came ftomthcThronevntohim,and there with niuchado made him vnderftand 
^—-. .- 
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how thefe intricate matters had fallen out. Many garboyles pafTed through his fan- 
cie before he could be pcrl'waded Zelmane was other then a woman. At length re- 
membring the Oracle which now indeed was accomplillied (not as before he had 

' imagined) cofidering all had fallen out by the higheft prouidence,& withall weigh- 
5 ingin all thefe matters his owne fault had bene the greateft. The firfl: thing he did, 

was with all honorable pompe to fend for Gyneck: who (poore Lady) thought flic 
was leading forth to her liuingburiall: and ( when fhc came) to recount before all 
the people^the excellet vertue was in her^which llie had not only maintained all^her 
life mod vnfpottedjbut now was coteted fo miferably to die,to follow her husband. 

10 He told the how ihe had warned him to take heedof that drinke:and fo with all the 
cxaltings of her that might be, he publikely defired her pardon for thofe errors he 
had comitted. And fo killing her, left her to receiue the mod honorable fame of a- 
nie Princefle throughout the world, all men thinking ( failing onely Pyrocles and 

who neuer bewrayed her) that fhe was the perfed mirrourof all wifely 
15 loue. Which though in that point vndeferued,fhe did in the remnant of her life 

dayliepurchafe, with obferuing alldutieand faith to the example andglorie of 
Greece: 16 vncertaine are mortal! iudgements, the fame perlbn mod infamous, and 
mod famous, and neither iudly. Then with Princely entcrtainement to Emrchusy 

and manie kind words to Vyrocles^\\,o dill he dearly loued though in a more vertii- 
^•o ous kind, the mariage was concluded, to the inedimablcioyof£»;?rt^«/,(towards 

whom now A/w/^^'fWcknowledged his fault) betwixt the peereleflePrinces and 
Princedes. PhiUnax for his lingular faith euer held deareof£^//«« while he lined, 
and no lelle of Mufidorus, who was to inherite that kingdome ,and therein confir¬ 
med to him and his the fecond place of thatProuince, with great increafe of his li- 

5 5 iiing to maintaine it.Which like proportion he vied to Kdodulus in T 
Y\t\\ono\xnngKdander while hcliued: and after his death continuing in the fame 
ineafure to loue & aduacc his fon Clitophon^Mi as YoiSympathus/yrocles{towhom 
his father in his owne time gaue the whole kingdome of Tbrace) held him alwaies 
about him, giuing him in pure gift, the great Citie of Abdera. But the folemnities 

30 of thefe marriages with the Arcadkn padoralles, full of manie comicall aduentures 
hapning to thofe rurall louers; the drangc doriesof ArtaxU and Plexhtus, Erona 
and pUngus, Hclem and Amphidus, with the wonderfull chances that befell them: 
Thcfhcpheardilhlouesof.<W^Wffi«^ with daughter 5 the poore hopes of 
the poore Philifidei in the purfuit of his affedfions-, the drange cotinuance of Klam 

35 andStrephons defire. Ladly,thefonne of Pyrecies Pyrophilus^aud Melido^ 
ra, the faire daughter of Pamela by Mufidorus jwhoeuen at their birth entred into 
admirable fortunes •, may awake fome otherfpirit to exercife his pen in that,where* 

with mine is already dulled, - . 

jheendofthe fifth andlajlhocke 
0/Arcadia. 
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CERTAINE SONETS WRITTEN 
BY SIR PHILIP SlDMEY: 

Neuerbefore printed. 

Inc,e shunning paine^ leifecan neuer findi 
Since bushfulldreud^eekes vehere he knoroes me harmsdi 
Since 'will is "won^ andfloppedeares are charmed: 
Since force dothfalnt^ andjight doth make mehlind^ 

Since loofing long^the fafter ft ill I hind: j 
Since naked fence can conquer reafon armed: 
Since heart in chilling feare with yce is warmed: * 
Jnfine^fwceft rife of thought but marres the mind^ 

I ft Loue^ vnto thy loathed yoket 
Yet crauinglaw of armes^ whofe rule doth teach y 
'ihat hardly vfde^ who euer prifon broke y 
in iuftice quit^ of honour made no breach: 

whereas if I agratefull gar dien hauCy 
Thou art my Lordy andi thy vowed ftaue. 

\]\7 ^en Loue puft vp with rage ofhy difdaine^ 
^ ▼ Refolu’dtomake me patterns of his mighty 

Like foCy whofe wits inclin'd to deadly fpitCy 
Would often kill to breed more feeling paine, 

lie would not arm'd with beautie^ only raigne 
On thofe affelies which eaftlyyeeld to fighty 
But vertuefetsfo highy that reafons lighty 
For all his fir ife can onlie bondage gains. 

So that I line topay amortali feey 
Dead palfie ficke of all my chiefell parts: 
Like thofe whom dreames make vglie mongers fee^ 
And can crie helps with nought but grones andft arts: 

Longing to hauCyhauing no wit to wish y*. 

T9 ftaruing minds fuch is God Cupids dishy 
Ta 
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To the tune of^on credo giachc pin infclicc amantc. 

THe fire to fee mj vprongs for ^nger hurnetb: 

The aire in raine for my affiUion vpeepethi 
Thefeatoebbefor griefehUflowingturneth; 
The earth wit h fittte dull the center keepeth: 

^ame is with wonder blazed: 
Time runnes away for ferow: 
Tlacefiandeth fiillamazed 
To fee my night ofeuils^ which hath no morow» 

i^las^ a lonely she no pitie taketh^ 
\ To know my miferies^but chafe andcrueUi 

Myfall herglorie makeih^ 
Tetfill her eyes gine to my flames theirfueU* 

Tire hnrne me quite, tillfenfe of burning leaue ?ne: 

K^tre let me draw no more thy breath in anguish; 

Seadrhwnd in thee ^oftedious life beieauemex 
Earth take this earthy wherein myfpirUs languish. 

Tame [ay I was not borne : 

Time hafie my dying howeri 
' flacefee my graue vptorne: 

Tire.aire^fea^ earth,fame, time^place^ shew your power. 
Alas, from all their helpe I am exiled. 
Tor hers am /, and death feares her difpleafure. 
Tie death ^ thou art beguiled^ 
Though I be hersy she makes of me no treafure. 

To the fame tunc. 
\ 

^He Nightingale as foone as t^prillbringeth 

i A rntoher reBed fenfeaperfelf waking^ 
while late bare eartif^ proud of new clothing fpringeth^ 

Sings out her woes, a thorne her fong-booke making; 

Andmournfully bewailing. 
Her throatein tunes exprejfet h 
what griefe her breasiopprejfeth. 
Tor Thtxw force on her chafe will preuathng. 

O Philomcla/4/>^3 o takefome gladneffe, 
T hat here is infer caufe ofplaint fullfadnefie: 

Thine earth now fprings, mine fadethy 

Thy thorne withouty my thorne my heart tnuaaetn. 

ly^las she hath no other caufe of anguish , < 

Tut Thcreus hue, on her by flrong handwroknCy 
wherein she fuffring all her fpirits languish y 
Tull woman I ike complaines her will was brokne. 

R r ^ 
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'Btit^xohodeiylycrdtung^ 
‘ Cannot hme to content me^ 

Haue more caufe to lament me^ 
Since wanting U more woe then too much htiumg* 

OPhilomcla/^/f^jO takefome gladnejje ^ 
That here is imier caufe ofplaint fullfadnejfei 
Thine earth now fprings^ mine fadeth: 
Thy thorne without^ my thorne my heart inuadetb, 

Tothetuneofbk^^chmi vita mia. 

Q Leepe Bahie mine^ Vejire nurfe Beautiefingeth: 
Thy cries ^0 Bahie ^fet mine head on aking: 

The Babe cries way^ thy loue doth keepe me waking, 
\ 

Lully ^ iully^ my habe^ hope cradle hringeth 
Vnto my children alway good reU taking: 
The babe cries way^ thy hue doth keepe me waking, 

\ 

Since bahie mine^ from me thy watching fpringeth^ 
Sleepe then a title^ pap content is making: 
The babe cries nay Jor that abide I waking, 

■ To the tune of the Spanisfsfong, Se tu fcnora no 
duelesdemi. 

Faire^ -b fweet^ when I do looke on thee^ 
In v*vhom all ioyes fo well agree^ 

Heart and foule do Jing in me. 
This you heare is not my tongue^ 
which once f aid what i comeaued^ 
lor it was ofvfe bereaued^ 
withacruellanfwerftong. 

No 3 thong h tongue to roofe be cleaned^ 
Fearing teaft he chafifde be^ 
Heart and Joule do ftng in me, 

Ofaire^ O fweete^ rjrc. 
Juf accord all mufike makes; 
In thee iult accordexcelleth^ 
where each part in fuch peace dwelleth^ 
One of other beautie takes, 
. Since then truth to all minds telleth^ 

7 hat in thee hues harmonie^ 
Heart and foule dofing in me, 

i . e 

O faire, O fweetj 
T hey that heau’n haue knowne, do fay 
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' That vi>hofo that gr^iceohtMtJeth, 
T0 VP hat fair cfight thi re raigneth^ < 
For tea are to fing alway^ 

So then fince that heauen remain eth^ 
In th^ face / plainly fee, 
Heart and fouie do fing in me, . 

Ofaire^Ofweete^ ^c. 
Svoeete thinke not I amat eafe, 
For becaufe my theefepart fingeth. 
Thisfiong from dc athes for row fpringethi 
As to Swanne in laf difeafe: 

For no dumbnejje nor death bringeth 
Stay to true hues melody: 
Heart and fouie do fing inme» 

Thefe fourc following Sonnets were made when 
his Ladic had paine in her face. 

He fcourse of life,and deaths extreame difgraee^ 
T hefmoke of bell,the monHer called paine. 

Long sham'd to be accurfi in euery place. 
By them who ofhis rude re fort complaine, 

Lyke crafty wretch by time and trauell tought^ 
His vgly euill in others good to hide, , 
Late barbers in her face whom nature wrought^ 
As treafure houfe where her befl gifts do bide. 

And foby priuiledge of [acred feate, 
A feate where beauty shines and vertue raignes, 
He hopes forfome fmall praifefince she hath great, 
VFithin her beames wrapping his cruellflaines. 

Ah faucy paine let not thy err our lafl, 
More lotting eyes she draws, more hate thou hafi. 

^O, wo, to me, on me returne the finarti 
My burningtongue hath bred my mislteffepatne^ 

For oft in paine to paine my painejtill heart 
Vt'ith her due praife did of my (late complaine. 

jpraifde her eyes whom neuer chance doth moue, 
Her breath which makes a fower anfwer f veete. 
Her milken breafis thenurfe of child-like lone. 
Her legges {0 legges) her ay well feppingfectet 

faine heard her praife ,andfull of inwar df re, 
{Fir (I fealing vp my heart as pray of his) 
He flies to her^ and boldned with define. 
Herface(this ages praife'jthe thiefe dothkiffe« 

O paine I now recant the praife Igaue, 
And [we are she is not worthy thee to haue. 
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Thou pme the omly gueU of loath'd conftmnt\ 

The childofcurfe^ wms weaknejfef ijter-child^ 
Brother to vroe^ and father of complaint: 
Thoupaine, thou hatedpaine^ from heaun ex tide y 

How hoUft thou herlwhofe eyes confiraint doth fear e^ 
fef^hom curf do blejfe^whofe veeakeneffe vertues arme, 
yyho others woes and plaints can challlybearei 

' Jn whofefweete heau'n Angels of high thought sfwarme* . 

yyhat courage ftrange hath caught thy caitife hart^ 
Fearf not aface'that oft whole harts deuowres, 

Or art thou from aboue bid play thispartt 
i^ndfo no helpegainft enuy ofthofe powers} 

jf thus aUs\ yet while thofepartes hauewoy 

So fay her toung^ that she no morefa^ no, 

Andhaue I heard her fay ? b cruedpaineX 
And doth she know what mould her beautie hearts? 
Monrnes she in truth, and thinks that othersf iine> 
Feares she to feele^andfeelesnot others feares} 

Qr doth she thtnke ah paine the mindefor hearts} 
That heauie earthysotfieriefprites may plaint} 
That eyes weepe worfethen hart in bloodie teares} 
That fenfefteles more then what dothfenfe containe} 

F^opojshe is too wife, she knowes herface 
Hath not fuchpaine as it makes others hauei 
she knows theficknefje of that perfedl place 
Hath yet fuch healthy as it my lifr canfaue. 

' But this she thinks, our paine hy e caufe excufeth, 
F^Fhere her who should rulepaine^falfepaine abufeth* 

Tranflatcd out of Horace^ which beginncs 
Regius viues» 

’\7‘Ou better fure shall liue^ not euermore 
1 . Trying high feas, nor whilefeas rage you fee , 

Px^fing too much vpon ill harbour d shore, 

Thegoldenmeanewholouesjiuesfafelyfree \ 

Fromfilth offoreworne houft,and quiet Hues, 
Re least from Court, where enuie neeUes mufi be. 

The windesmoft oft the hugefl Pine treegreeuesi 
Theflately towers come downe with greater fallx 
Tbehighefi hills the bolt of thunder cleeues: 

j 

Euid happes do fill with hope, good happes appall 
FFithfear e of change, the courage well prepardei 

Fowle FP^mters as they come, away they shall, 
T hougp 
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Though prefent times andpafl with euils hefrtarde^ 
They shallmt U[l: with Citherne fdent mUfe ^ 
jipollo wakes ^ and bow hathfometmefpardc* 

\ 

Jn hard eUate withfiowt shew va\or vfe. 
The fame man fill in whom wife doomepreuailes^ 

In too full wwde draw in thy [welling failes, 

Nulli fe dicit miilier mea nubere malle^ 
Qiiam mihi non fi fc Iiipitcr ipfe petar, 

Dicit fed miilicr Cupido qu2e dicit amanti. 
In vento aut rapida fcribere optet aqua. 

VNto no body my woman faith she had rather a wife be ^ 
Then to my felfe. not though loucgrew a futerofhers 

Thefe be her words, but a womans words to a loue that is eager^ 
In wind or waters freame do require to be writ. 

Qui (ceptra fieuus duro impcrio regitj 
. Timet tiaientes,metus in Authorem redit. 

Taire feeke not to he feard^ moH louely heloued by thy feruants^ 
For true it is jthat they feare many whom many f eare. 

Like as the Doue which feeled vp dothflie^ 
Js neitherfreed^nor yet toferuice bounds 

But hopes togainefome helpeby mounting hie, 
Till want offeree doforce her fall to ground. 

Fight fo my minde caught by his guiding eye, 
jind thence caH of ^where his fweete hurt he found 

Bath neuer leaueto liue^ nor doometodye , 
jyior held in euilf nor fufered to be found, 

But with his wings of fancies vp he goes, 
To hie conceits whofe fruits are oft but fmall^ 
Tillwounded-,blind,andweariedfpirite,lofe 

Both force to fie andknowledge where to fall, 

O happie Doue if she no bondage tried: 
At ore happie I, might / in bondage bide. 

E. D. 

PR ometheus when frflfrom heauen hie. 
He brought downe fre, ere then on earth not/eenej 
Fond of Delight t a Satyrefianding by. 

Cane It a ki[Je,as it like fweett had beenc, f 
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PeelifJg foYthmth the other burning porper, 
yy'ood with the fmart with showts and shryking shrill^ 
He fought his eafe in riuer afield^ and bower, 
But for the time Bs griefe went with him flilL 

Sofilly 1 with that vnwontedfight 
In humane shape an Angellfrom ab one. 
Feeding mine eyes ^ the imprefion there did lights 
That fnce Irunne and ref as pleafeth loue^ 

T he difference u,the Satires lippes, my hart. 
He for a while I euermore hauefmart, 

% 

A Satyr e once did runne away for dread, 
fvith found of home, which he him felfe did blow \ 
Fearing and feared thusfrom himfelfe he fed. 
Deeming f range euillin that he did not know. 

Such caufeleffefeares when coward minds do take. 
It makes them fie that which theyfaine would haue; 
As this poore beafi who did his ref for fake, 
7 hinking not whyjbut how himfelfe to faue. 

Euen thus might I for doubts which Iconceaue 
Of mine owne wordes, mj ownegood hap betray. 
And thus might I forfeare of may befeaue 
Thefweete purfute of my dejired pray. 

Better like I thy Satyre deerefl Dyer, 
TV ho burnt his lips to kijfefaire shining fire. 

X/l Tmifrejfe lowers andfaith / do not hue: 
^1 do protest andfeeke with feruice due, 
In humble mind a con ft ant faith to proue. 
But for all this lean not heryemoue . 
From deepe vaine thought that 1 may not be true. 

jfoth'es might feme, euen by the Stygian lake, 
VFhich Poets fay,the gods themfeluesdo feare, 
J neuer did my vowed word forf ake: 
For why should I,whom free choifefaue doth make} 
Fife what in face, then in myfancie beare. 

My Mufe thereforefor onely thou canft teU, 
Tell me the eaufe of this my caufeleffe woe. 
Tell how ill thought difgrac*dmy doing well*. 
Tell how my ioyes and hopes thm fowlyfell 

To fo lowe ebbe that wonted were tof owe. 
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jn tender hms^fmad things engender hate: 
A horfes 'worth laid waft the Troyan ground: 
A threefoote ftooletn Greece, made Trumpets found^ 
An AJfes shade ere now hath bred debate, 

^Greekes themfelues we re mou"d with fo(mallcaufe^ 
T0 twijl tho(e broyles^ which hardly wouldvntwine * 
should Ladies f aire be tyed to fuch hardlawes^ 
As in their moodes to take a Ungringpawfe ? 
I would it not y their met tall is toofine. 

My hand doth not beare witnejfe with my hart^ 
she faith, becaufe I make no wo full laies^ 
TO paint my lining death, and endlejfe finart: 
Andfo for one that feltgodQivpi^s dart ^ 
she thinks I leade and Hue too merrie dales. 

Are Poets then the onely loners true ? 
l^Vhofe hearts are fet on meafuring a verfe: 
who thinke themfelues well bleB^ tfthey renew 
Some good old dumpe^that Chaucers mifireffekneWy 
And vfe but jou for matters to rehearfe. 

Then good Apollo do away thy bowei 
Take harp andftng in this our verfing time: 
And in my braine fome facredhumour flowe: 
That all the earth my woes ^fighes^ teares may knoWy 
Andfee you not that I fall now to ryme. 

Asfor my mirth ^ how could / but be glad, 
whilfi that me thought liufllymademy boft 
That onely I the onely Miftreffe had: 
'But now, if ere myface with ioy be clad: 
Thinke Hanniball did laugh when Carthage lofi. 

Sweet Ladie, as for thofe whofe fullen cheare^ 
Compar'd to me^ made me in lightneffefound: 
who Stoick-like in clowdie hew appeare: 
who filence force to make their words more deare t 
whofe eyes feeme chafie, becaufe they looke on 

Beleeue them not for Phificke true doth finde. 
choler aduft is ioyedin woman-kinde. 

ce wonted fancies change^ 
Some caufe there is, which offt range caufe doth rife: 

For in each thing wherto mine eye doth range^ 

Part of mypaine me feemes engraued lyes. 
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The Rockes which were of eonflant mind^ the marke 
In clyming fleepe, now hard refufall show; 
The shading woods feeme now my Sunne to darke^ 
^ndflately hilles difdaine tolooke fo low. 

The relifufl Canes now reftleffe viftonsgiue. 
In Dales / fee each way a hard affenti 
Like late mowne meades^ late cut from toy lliue^ 

fweete Brookes do in my teares augment: 
Rockes, woods ^hilles ^caues^ dales ^meads^ brookes ^anfwereme ^ 
Infected mindes infeCt each thing they fee. 

T F / couldthinke how thefe my thoughts to leant, 
^ Or thinking fill my thoughts might haue good end: 

if rebellfence would reafons law receaue; 
Or reafon foyld would not in vaine contend : 

7 hen might 1 thinke what thoughts were left to thinke: 
} Then might / wifelyfwimme or gladlyfinke. 

Ifeitjieryou would change your cruellhart^ 
Or cruell ( ft Hi) time did jour beaut ieftaine: 
If from my foule this loue would once departy 

Orfor my loue fame loue Imi^ht obtaine, 
7 hen might I hope a change or eafe ofmindey 
By your good helpe ^ or in my felfe to finde. 

But fine e my thought sin thinkiug ft ill are fpenty 
FFith reafonsft rife, by fenfes ouerthrowne^ 
Toufairer ftilf and ft til more cruell bent^ 
I louing ft ill a loue that loueth none. 
/ yeeld andftriue^ I kijfe and cm fe thepaine:' 

1 boughtj reafon, fenfe^tme^yoUy and I^maintaine. 

A Farewell. 

F T haue 7 mufde, but now at length Ifinde^ 
V-' iv hy tbofe that die , men fay they do depart: 

Depart^ a word fo gentle to my minde^ 
t^'eakely did feeme to paint deaths ougly dart. 

But now the ftarres with their ft range courfedo binde 
Ale one to leaue, with whome Ileaue my hart. 
I heare a crye of fpirits faint and blinde. 
That parting thm my c hie felt part Ipart, 

Part of my life ^the loathed part to me ^ 

Lines to impart my weark clay feme breath. 

But 

/ 



SONETS. 
th it goo A pirtyVpherein all comforts be] 

Novo dead j doth she no departure is a death^ 
Tea vporfe then death, death parts both vpoe and toy ^ 
From toy / part ft ill liuing in annoy. 

5 

lo 

zo 

'p/nd/ng thofe beames^mhich Imufteuer loue^ 
^ To mar re my minde^ and with my hur t to pleafe^ 

jdeemd It heft fome abfencefor toproue, 
Jffmther.place might further me to eafe. 

My eyes thence dr awn e^ where Ihied all their light y 
Blinded forthwith m darke difpaire did lye^ 
Like to the Molde with want of gUidtng fighty 
Deepe plunged in earthy depriuea of thefkie. 

In ah fence hlindy and wearied with that woe, 
T0greater woes by prefence Ireturne^ 
Euen as the flye^ which to the flame dothgoCy 
rleafed with the light^ that his fmall corfe doth burnt', 

Faire choice 1 haue^ either to liue or dye 
blinded Moldey>r elfea burnedflye. 

3^ 
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The 7. Wonders of 

XT Eere VVil ton fweetefhuge heafes of ft ones are found, 
But fo con fufde^that neither any eye . - 

can count them iuHy nor reafon reafontryCy 
what force brought them to fo vnitkely ground, 

, ■» 

To ftranger weights my mindes wafte foile is boundy 
Ofpaftion hides reaching to reafons skie, 

From fancies earth pafs'mg all numbers bound, • 
lafing allgheffe, whence into me should fly 

So ma:^de a majfeyor if in me it growes , 
fimp/efoule should breed/o mixed woesr 

The Briicrtons haue a Lakty which when the SunnCy 
/ipproching warmes (not elfe)dead logges vp fends. 
From hideous depth, which tribute when it endsy 
Sore ftgne it is ^ the Lords laft thred is jpun, 

tMy lake is fenfe yohofeft ill ftreames neuer runne, 
But when my Sunne her shining twinnes there bends. 
Then from his depth with force in her begunne. 
Long dro wned hope/to watrie eyes it lends: 

But when that faileSy my dead hopes vp to take , 
Their mafter u faire warn’d his w% tomake. 

\ ■ 
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0 

jvehaue a fsh^ by prAggers much Admit 
which caught^ to cruellfcAtchyeelds hit chiefepArt: 
(with gall cut cut) clofde vp againe by Art^ 
1Cet Hues vntill his life be rsero re^uirde, 

i 

A ft auger fish ^ myfelfe not yet expirde^ 
Though rapt roith beauties hooke, / did impart 
My felfe vnto th* Anatomy defir de^ 
In peed of gall ^ leaning to her rHy hart; 

Cet hue with thoughts clofde vp ^till that she wiU 
By conquesis right in fleedof fearching kill, ’ 

* 

Peake hath a Caue^ whofenarrow entries finde^ 
Large roomes with/n^ where droppes dtfiillamaine'. 
7 tUknit with cold^ though there vnknowne remaine^ 
Decke thatpoore place with Alablafier Unde, 

CMine eyes the freight, the roomie caue, my minde^ 
TThofe clowdie thoughts, letfall an inwar draine 
Offorrowes droppes till colder reafonhinde 
Their running fall into a confiant vaine 

Of trueth,farre more then AlahlaHer pure, 
vrhich though defpifde, yet fiilldoth truth endure, 

A field thereU, where if aflake be presl, 
Deepe in the earthy what hath in earth receipt. 
Is c hang'd to flone^ in hardneffe, cold, and weight, 
1 he wood, aboue doth /bone confuming refi, 

/ 

The earth, her eares: theflake is my requefi 
ofwhich ^ how much may pierce to that fweetfeate, 
T 0 honor turnd, doth dwell in honors nelt. 
Keeping that formeythough void ofwontedheate: 

But all the reJt, whichfeare durU not applie. 
Failing themfelues, with withered confidence dye, 

Ofiships, by shipwreck cafi on Albion coasl, 
which rotting on the rockes, their death do dye : 
From wodden bones, and bloud ofipitch dothfiie 
A bird which gets more life then ship hadlojl, 

iMy ship,defire, with winde of luflong top. 

Brake onfaire cleeues ofeonftant chajlitie: '' 

where plagu'd for rash attempt, giues vp hisghoH, 
So deepe in fieas of vertue beauties ly. 

But of this death flies vp a pur eflloue, 
which fie eming leffie ,yet nobler life doth moue. 
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Thefi xvonders England breedes^the lafl remaints^ 

A Ladie in defpite of nature chaHe. 
Onxvhspte all louCy in whom no loue.is plafle^ 
where fairene(feyeelds to wifdomes shorteji raines '. 

An humble pride ^ a fkorne thatfauourftaines: 
A womans mouldy but like an K^ngellgrajle^ 
An i^^ngeUs mind^but in awoman cajte: 
A heauen on earth, or earth that heauen containesi 

Now thtes this wonder to myfelfe 1frame^ 
she is the caufe that all the ref I am. 

To the tunc of wilhemm van Najfaw^ &c, 

\]\7tio fancle pie a fed, 
.V V with fruits of happiefight^ 

Let here his eyes be raifed 
On natures fweeteplight, 

A light which doth diffeuer^ 
Andyet vnite the eyes^ 
A light which dying neuer. 
Is caufe the looker dyes, 

I 

she neuer dies but laHetb . 
Inlife of loners hart ^ 
Be euer dies that wajieth 

Inloue^hu chiefeli part, , . 

rhusU her life fill guarded^ 

In neuer dying faith: 
Thfss is his death rewarded, ' . _ 

Since she Hues inhis death, ‘ 1 \ « 

Looke then and dye ythepleafure 
Doth anfwere well the painei '''• 
Small Ioffe ofmortall treafurCy 
whomayimmortallgaine, 

Jmmortall be her graces y 

Jmmortallisherminde: 

They fit for heauenly places^ ' 
This heauen in it doth binde. 

Lut eyes thefe beauties fee not, 
Norfence that grace deferyes: 
Yet eyes depriued be not^ 
Fromfightofherfaire eyes: 

which as of inwar dglorie 
They are the outward feale: 
so may they Hue fill forte ' 

‘ which die not in that we ale. 
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3ut who hAthfancies pkafed, ^ 
with fruits of happiefight, 
Let here his eyes be ray fed 
On natures fweetef light. 

5 

The fmokes of Melancholy. 

\J\JBo hath e Her felt thee hange of loue^ 
IV V knowne thofepangs that t he loofersproney 

May paint my face without feeing mee^ 
I An d write the fate how my fancies bce^ 

The lothfome budsgrowne on forrowes tree, 

Mt who hj hear efay [f cakes, and hath not fully felt 
what kind of fires they be in which t hofe fpirits melty 

I shallgeffe^andfaileyy>hat doth difpleafe^ 
Leelingmypuife^mijfemydifeafe, 

'■ 

Onofi) no ^tryallonely shewse 
The bitter iuice offorfakenwoes^ 
where former bliffe prefent euils dofiaine y 
2^ ay former bliffe addes to prefent paine, 

' while remembrance doth both fates containe • 

Come learners then to me, the modell of mishappe. 
Engulfed in defpaire^flid downe from fortunes lappei 

And as you like my double lot ^ 

, Tread in my fteppe s^or follow hot, . • ■ 

30 
For me alas I am full refolddy 
Thofe bands alas shall not be di[foldd. 
Nor bre&kemyword though rewardcome latCy 
Norfaile my faith in my failing fate. 
Nor change in change ^ though change change my fate. 

\ 

Hut alwayes one my felfe with eagle eyde trueth to fJCy 
•vp to the funne^ although the funnemy wings dofrie: 

For if thofe flames burne my defire ^ 
Tet shall I die in Vhxnixfire'. 

Ladie mine eyes remainedy 
joyned alas to your beames. 

with violence ofheadnly 
Beautie tied^ to vertne^ ^ 
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^ eafoff dhasht retyred^ 
CUMy my fenfesyeeided, 

Gkdly my fences ye elding^ . 
Thus to hetray my harts fort ^ 
Left me deuoid of all life. 

They to the beamie Sunnes rpent^ 
where by the death of all deaths ^ 
Finde to what harme they hajtned. 

\ 

Like to the filly Syluan, 
Burrs d by the light he be ft liked^ 
when with afire hefir ft met. 

Tett yet yd life to their deaths 
Lady you haue ref erued, ' ' - V ' 
Lady the life of all loue, .' . 

For though my fenfe he fiom me^ 
And 1 be dead who want fenfe^ 

ret do we both Hue in you. 

THrned anew by your meaner^ 
' Vnto theftowre that ay turnes^ 

As you^alasy my Sunne bends. 
t 

Thus do I fall to rife thus^ 
Thus do I dye to Hue thus^ 
changed to a change^ I change not. 

Thus may I not he from you : 
Thus be my fenfes on you: 
Thus what Jthinke is of you: 
Thus what 1feeke is inyou: . 

All what I am^ it is you. 

To the tunc of a Neapolitan (bng, which 
beginncth; No^ no^ no^ no. 

NO,no^ no,no f cannot hatemyfoe^ 
Although with crueU fire^ 

Firfithrowneonmy defire^ 
she fackes my rendred fprit e. 

For fo a faire^ a flame embraces 
Allthe places^ 
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that heat ofallheatesfpYWgeth^ 
That it hrmgeth 

To my dying heart fame pie afure^ 
Since his treafiire 

'Burnet h bright in fair eflight* No ^ no^ no. 

No, no^ no^ no 3 I cannot h ate my foe^ 
Although ^^c, 

Since our Hue5 he not immortally 
But to mortaU 

Tetters tyed^ do waite the hower 
of deathes power. 

They haue no caufe to be fortey 
who with glorie 

Endthewaytwhereallmenflay, No^ noy noy no, 

Noy no^no, no^ 2 cannot hate my foe^ 
K^lthoHgh, ^c. 

No man doubts, whom beautie killeth, 
Faire deathfeeleth, 

Andinwhome fair e deathproceedethy 
Gloriebreedethx 

So that I in her beames dying, 
Glorie trying. 

Though inpaine,cannotcomplaine. Noy noy no, no. 

Xo 

IS 

20 

To the tunc of a Neapolitan Villanell, 

A L myfenfethyfweetnejfegainedy 

^*^Thy faire haire my heart enchainedy 

xJMypoore reafon thy words mouedy 

So that thee like heauen I loued. 

Fa la la leridan, dan dan dan deridan: 
Tan dan dan deridan deridan deii 

while to my minde the out fideflood. 

For mejfenger of inward good. 

Now thy fweetneffe fowre is deemed, 
J hy haire not worth a haire eBeemedi 

Reafon hath thy^ words remoued y 

Finding that but words they proued. 

Fa la la leridan dan dan dan deridan. 

Tan dan dan deridan deridan deiy 
For no fairefigne can credit winnty 

^ Jfthatthefubflancefailewithin,. 

10 
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20 

SONETS. \^7 
Nomore hthyfweetneffe^iorii^ 
For thy knitting hatre he forte: . . / 

Vfe thy words but to bewa/le thee^ 
That ftomore thy betimesMiile thee, 

Datjy da»^ 
Va/t^ dan ^ 

Lay not thy colours more to view, 
without thepiBurebe found true, 

tv0 to wf5 aIm she weepeth! 

Foole in me, what follie creepetb. 
Was / to blafpheme enraga^^ 
where myfoule I haue engaged, 
, Dan, dan, 

Dan^ dan, ■ 
Ly^nd wretched 1 mu[l ye eld to t hu^ 
The fault I blame her ehaftneffe is, 

Sweetneffe fweetly pardon foRy, * 

F y me haireyour captiue holly. 
Words ^ b words of heauenlie knowledge. 
Know my words their faults ac knowledge^ 

Dan, dan, 
Dan^ dan, ' ' , ‘ 

Andalimyltfe IwiRconfeffe, • - 

7 he lejfe / loue , I Hue the leffe. 

Tranflatcd out of the Diana of Montcmaior in Spanifh.y Vhcre Sire no a Hiephcard 
pulling out a litlc of his Miftrcfic Dianas haire ,wrapt about with greene 
ii ke^whonowhadvtterlie forfakenhimttothe haire he thus bewaildhim- 

felfe. 

35 

4S 

\ 7V changes here,6 haire, 
▼ ▼ ifeefince Ifawyou: 
Bow illfitsycu this greene to weare. 
For hope the colour due, 
Inceed I well d/d hope, 
7 heugh hope were mi at with feare. 
No other shepheafd should haue/cope. 
Once to approch this heare. 

Ah haire, how many dayes, 
ms.y Diane made me shew, ' 
yt'ith thoufand prety childish plates, 
if I ware you or no, 
Alas how of t wit h tcares, 

OMresofguileJulihray, 
■ 5/4 
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SONETS, 
she ft emedfull of tealous fexrei ^ 
whereat 1 did but ieaH^ 

Tell me o haire ofgold^ 
Jf I then fault ie be^ 
That truU thofe killing eyes^ Imuld^ 
Since they did warrant me. 
Jlaueyou not feene her mood^ 
t^hat flrcames ofteares shefpent^ 
Till that /[ware my faith fo floody 
K^s her words had it bemf 

fvho hathfuch beaut iefeene 
In one that changesh fo ? 

Or where ones loue fo conUant bene} 
who euer faw fuch woe ? 

Ah haire are you notgrieu'd^ 
T 0 come from whence you be^ 
Seeing how once you faw I liu^d^ 
Tofee me as you fee ? 

On fandie banke of late ^ 
/ faw this woman fity 
where fooner die then change rnyflate^ 
she with her finger writ: 
T hfu my beleefe was/laid. 
Behold Loues mightie hand 
On things, were by a woman faidy 
And written in the fand. 

lo 

20 

35 

30 

The fame Sireno inMontemaior holdinghis miftrcfTe glalle 
before her^lookingvpon her while Ibe viewed 

her felfe, thus fang: 

OF this high grace with biijfe conioyn’d 
No further debt on me is laidy 

Since that in felfe fame mettall coin'dy 
Sweet Ladieyou remaine wellpaid, , 

For if my place giue me great pleafurey 
Hauing before me Natures treafurey 
In face and eyes unmatched beings 
You haue the fame in my handsfeeing^ 
fFhat in yourface mine eyes do me a fure. 

Nor thinke the match vneu'nly made. 
That of thofe beames in you do tarie: ' 

Theglajfetoyoubutgiues ashade, 
To me mine eyes the true shape carie, 

' . For 

35 

40 
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SONETS. 
For fuch a thought mojl highlieprized^ 
which eaer hathLouesyokedefpifed: 
Better then onecaptiu’d perceiueth^ 
Though he the liuely forme receiueth i 

T he other fees it but difguifed. 

A ll Lone u dead^ infe Bed 
with plague ofdeepe difdaine J' 

worth as nought worth reieBed, 
And Faith fair efcorne doth game n 

Fromfo vngr ate fallfancie^ 
From fucha femallfranzie. 
From them that vfe menthttSy 
Good Lord deliuer vs, 

% 

Weepe neighbours^ weepe, do you not hear sit f^i^y 
That Lone is dead: 

His death-bed peacocks foUie^ 
His winding sheete is shamey 
HUwiUfalfefeemingholiey ■ 
His foie exeBour blame, 

Fromfovngratefully&c, 

Let "Dirge be fung^ and Trentals rightly ready 
For Loueisdead: 

Sir vvrong histomhe ordaineth: ■ 
t^ymiflreffeLMarble-hearty . 

which Epitaph contameth^ 

Her eyes were once his dart. 
From fo vngratefull, r - I 

las y I lie: rage hath this err our hred^ 

Lotte is not dead. 
Loue is not dead ^ hut feepeth 
In her vnmatchtd mind: 

where she his counfellkeepethy 
Till due defert she find. 

Therefore from fo vile fane ie^ 

* To call fuch wit a franzie^ 
who loue can temper thus,' 
Good Lord deiiuer vs. 

THou blind mans markeythoufooles felf? c ho fen ft. 
Fond fancies feum^and dregs offcattred thought ^ 

Band of all cutis y cradle of caufeleffecare, 

Thou web of willy whoje end is neuer wrought. 



\ 

4^0 SONETS. 
Vefire^ defire I hme too demrely bought^ 
fvtth fri(e of mangled mind t by vrorthleffe rcare^ 
Too long, too long ajleepethou hajl me brought^ 
fvho ihouldmy mind to'higher things prepare. 

Bat yet in vaine thou haft my mine fought^ 
Jn vaine thou made ft me to vaine things afpire^ 
In vaine thou kindlelt all thy fmokte fire, 

Tor vertue hath this bet ter lejfhn taught, 
Within my felfe to feeke my onelie hire; 

Defiring nought but how to kill defire. 

Leaue me o Loue, which reache ft hut to duft^ 
And thou my mind afpire to higher things: 

Grow rich in that which neuer taketh ruft: ^ 

whateuer fades ^but fadingpleafure brings. 

Draw in thy beames^ and humble all thy mighty, 
To that fweet yoke, where la flingfree domes be: ? 

which breakes the clowdes and opens forth the light,, V ' 

That doth both shine andgiue vs fight to fee^ ^ 
• j- 

' ■ 

O take faft hold, let that light be thy guide^ * S 

In this fmall courfe which birth dr awes out to death^ 
Andthinke how euili becommeth him toftide^ 
who feeketh headn^ and comes ofheau'nly breathy 

T henfarewell world, thy vttermoft Ifee^ 
EternallLouemaintainethylifemme, ^ , 

Splendidislongumvalcdico nugis, . 

■ , THE v, 

' * 
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THE DEFENCE OF POESI& 
by Sir P H I L I p Sidney Knighr. 

G) 

Hen the right vertuousE. W. and I were at theEmperours 
Court together, wegaucour felues to learne horfmanOiip 
of Ion Pietro PugltAnOyOnc that with great commendation had 
the placcbfanEfquirc in his ftable.-andhe acording to the 
fcrtilneffe of the Italian wit, did not onely affoord vs the 
. « . /•« . rsT 1 __! _ 
demonftration of his pra^lifc, but fought to enrich our minds 
with the contemplations therein, which he thought moft 
precious. But with none I remember mine cares were at 

anytime more loaden, then when (either angred with flow paiment, or moued 

with our learnerlike admiration ) he exercifed his fpeech in the praife of his facul- 
tie. Heefaidefouldiers were the noblefteftate of mankind, and horfmen the no- 

as bleft offouldiers.Hee faide they were the maifters of war re , and ornamentes 
of peace, fpccdic goers , and ftrong abiders., triumphers both in Campes and 
Courtes : nay to fo vnbeleeued a point he proceeded, as that no earthly thing 
bred fiich wonder to a Prince, as to be a good horfe-man. Skill of gouernment 
was but a PedAnteriA in compariibn: then would he adde certaine prailes, by tel- 

xo ling what apeerelcflc bcaft the horfewas, the onely feruiceable Courtier with- 
out flatter ie, the bcaft of moft bcautic, faithfulncflc, courage, and fuch more, 
that if I had not bene a pcece of a Logician before I came to him, I thinkc he would 
haueperfwaded meto haue wifhed my felfc a horfe. But thus much at Icaft with 
his no few words hedraucinto me , that fclfc-loue is better then any guilding, 
to make that feeme gorgeous wherein our felues be parties. Wherin \\Pughanos 

andweakc arguments will notfatisficyou,! willgiucyouanea- 

N 



^^2 THE DEFENCE OF POESIE. 
againftPoetric may iuftlie be obie6i:cd,tbat they go vcric neare tovngratefuincfle, 
to fecke to deface that which in the noblcft nations and languages that arc known^ 
hath bene thefirftlight giucr to ignorance,& firft nurle^whofe milk litle &litle en¬ 
abled the to feed afterwards of tougherknowledgcs.And wllyou play the Hedge- 
hogge jthat being recciued into the denne, drane out his hofte ? or rather the Vi- 5 

' pers 3 that with their birth kill their parents? Let learned Greece m any of his ma¬ 
nifold Sciences ^ be able to (hew me one booke before ^ Homer 2iX\dHefi~ 
od^ all three nothing elfc but Poets, Nay^ letanie Hiftorie be brought, that can 
fay any writers were there before them ^ if they were not men of the fame skill, 

Orpheus, and fome other arc named, who hauing bene the firft of that io 
countric that made pennes deliuerers of their knowledge to the pofteritic, may 
iuftly challenge to be called their Fathers in learning. For not oncly in time they 
bad this prioriiic, (although in it felfe antiqiiitiebe venerable) but went before - 
them 5 as caules to draw with their charming fweetncfte the wild vntamed wits to 
an admiration of knowledge.So as i^mphion was'faid to moue (tones with his Po- 15 
etrie to build Thebes ^ and Orphetss to be liftened tobybeafts, indeed (tony and 
beaftly people. So among the Romms were Lmm^ndronkm, and Ennius, [o in 
the Italian language,the ftrft that made ittoafpire to be a treafure-houfe of Sci¬ 
ence were the Poets Bocace , and Petrarch, SoinourEngliih were Covper 
^ndchawcer ^ after whofn, encouraged and delighted with their excellent fore- j© 
going, others haue followed tobeautifie our mother tongue, as well in the fame 
kind as other artes. This did fo notably (hew it (clfe^that the Philofophers of Greece 
durftnota long time appeare to the world, but vnder the maske of Poets. So 
Thales,Empedocles,2x\diParmemdesS^'^% their naturall Philofophic inverfes. So 
did Pythagoras and Phociliides their morall Counfels, So did Tirteus in warre mar- 25 
ters, and Solon in matters of policie, or rather they being Poets, did cxcrcilc their 
delightfullveine in thofe points ofhigheft knowledge, which before them lay hid¬ 
den to the world, For that wife was direfflie a Poet, it is manifeft, hauing 
written in verfe the notable Fable of the (land, which was continued 
by And trulie euen Plato whofbeuer well con(idcreth,’fhali find that in the 30 
bodie of his workethough theinfideand (Iren gth were Philo(bphie,the skinne 
as it were andbeautie, depended mod of Poetrie. For all (lands vpon Dialogues, 
wherein he faignes manie honeftBurgef(esofo///?<f»jfpeakeof(uch matters,that 
if they had bene fet on the racke, they would neuer haue confclTcd them; befides 
his Poeticalldefcribing the circumftances of their meetings, as the well ordering 
ofabanquet,the delicacie ofa walke, with enterlacing mecre Talcs,as P ing 
and others,which, who knowes not to be flowers of fcetrie, did neuer walke into 
K^pollos Garden, And eucn HsBoriographers, although their lippes (bund of things 

I done 3 and verity be written in their foreheads, haue bene glad to borow both fa- 
(hionandperchaunceweight of the Poets. So HerodotustnxxiuXtdi his Hiftorie 
by the name of the nine Mufes, & both he and all the reft that followed him, either 
ftale, or vfurped of Poetric,their paflionatc deferibing of palTions, the many par¬ 
ticularities of battels which no man could affirme,or if that be denied me, long 
Orations put in the mouths of grear kings and Captainesjwhich it is certainc,they 
neuer pronounced. So that truly neither P hilofbpher ^nox Historiographer could at 
the firft haueentred into the gates of popular iudgmets,if they had not take a great 
pafport of Pqetrie, whiqh in all Nations at this day, where learning fiourifheth not, 
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h pkine to be (ccne: in all wtikh they hauc Tome feeling of Poctric. In Turhie^ 
befiiies their Law-giuingDiuincs, they hauc no other writers but Poets. In our 
neighbour countrie IreUnA^ where trucly learning goes veriebare, yet are their 
Poets held in a deuoutreucrence . Eiien among the mofl barbarous andfimple 

5 , where no writing is, yet hauc they their Poets, who make and fing^ 
fongs, which they call , both of their Anceftors deeds, and praiiesof 
their Gods. A fuihcientprobabilitie ,that if eucr learningcome among them,k 
nniftbe by hauing their hard dull wittes foftenedand Iharpened with the fweete 
delights of Poctrie, for vntill they find a pleafure in the exercife of the mind^great 
promifes of much knowledge , will little perfwade them that know not the fruits 
of knowledge . In , the true remnant of the ancient Brittons, as there 
arc good authorities to fhew,the long time they had Poets which they called 
B^r^wifo thorough all the conqueftsof Romanes ^Saxons ^Danes y and Normans, 
fome of whome did fecketoruineall memorie of learning from among them, 

15 yet do their Poets euen to this day laft-* fo as it is not more notable in the foone 
beginning ^then in longcontinuing. Butfince the Authours of moft ofour Sci¬ 
ences , were the Romanes, and before them the Creckes, let vs a little Hand vppon 
their authorities, but euen fo farre as to fee what names they baue giuen vnto 
this now feorned skill, Among the Romanes a Poet was called vates, which is aS 

20 much as a Diuiner, forefeet, or Prophet, as by his conioyned words yaticinium, 
and Vaticinari, is manifeft , fo heauenly a title did that excellent people beftov/ 
vppon thishcart-rauifliingknowledge, and fo farre were theycaried into the ad¬ 
miration thereof, that they thought inthe chaunccable hittingvppon of any fuch 
verfes, ereat foretokens of their following fortunes were placed. Whereuppon 

25 grew the word oiSortes P^trgtlUnA, when by fodaine opening Virgils booke, they 
hghted vppon fomc verfe of his, as it is reported by manie , whereof the Hi- 
ftoriesofthe EmperoursWvitswiwW, As of K^lhinusxhQ Gouemour of our Hand, 
whoinhischildhoodmetwiththisverfe: 

i^rmaamensc&pto^nee fatr&tiomsinarmU, 

30 And in his age performed it,although it were a very vaine and godlefie fiipcrftition 
asairoitwas,tothinkcfpirits were commanded by Inch verfes, whereupon this 
word Charmes deriued ofC4m//?4,commcth; foyetferueth itto Oiewthegreat 
reuerencethofcwitswcreheldin,and altogether not without ground, fince both 
the Oracles o^Velphos and Syhilias prophecies, were wholly deliuered in verfes, 

35 for that fame exquifiteobfcriiing of number andmeafurcin the words, and that 
high flying libertie of conceit properto the Poet,didfecmetohauefomediuine 
force in it T And may not I prefume a little farther, to fhew the reafonablenclle of 
this word ,andfay that the holy Pfalmes area diuine P^m^PllIdo, 
I (hallnot doit without the teftimonie of great learned men both ancient and 

40 modernc. But euen the name of Pfalmes will fpeake for me, which being inter¬ 
preted , is nothing but fongs ithen that itis fullie writtenin mcetcr , as all lear¬ 
ned HebritUns agree, although the rules be not yet fully found Xaftly and princi¬ 
pally , his handling his prophecic, which is meerely Poeticall. For what elfe is the 
Wking his muficall Inftruments, the often and free changing of perfons, his 
notable Profopopcetas ^ whenhemaketh you as it were fee God comming in his 
maieftie, his telling of the bcafts ioyfuIneflTe, and hilks leaping, but a heauenly 

Poefie, wherein almoft he (heweth himfelfe a paflionate louer of chat vnlpeakabk 
? ' - T c 
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andcucrlafting bcautic, to be feenc by the eyes of the mind, oncly cleared by 
faith? But truly now hauing named him, I fearel feemeto prophanc that holic 
name, applying it to Poetric, which is among vs thrownc downe to fo ridiculous 
an eftimation. But they that with quiet iudgements will looke a litle deeper in¬ 
to it, fball find the end and working of it fuch, as being rightly applied, defer- J 
iiethnotto be fcourged out of the Church of God . But now let vs fee how the 
Greckes haue named it, and how they deemed of it. The Greekes named him 
•srottili'iv, which name hath ^as the moft excellent, gone through other languages, 
itcommethof'this word^o/fTy, which is to make; wherein Iknow not whether 
byluckeor wifedome, wee Englifhmcn haue met with the Greekes in calling lo 
him a Maker , Which name , how high and incomparable a title it is, I had 
rather wereknownc by marking the fcopeof other fcienccs, then by any partiall 
allegation. There is no Arte deliuered vnto mankind, that hath not the woikes of ' 
nature for his principall obiedf, without which they could notconfift , and on 
which they fo depend, as they become Adfors arid Players, as it were, of what Na- 15 
turcwillhauc fetforth. So doth thci^Jlronomer lookevppon the ftarres,andby 
that hefeeth,fet downe what order Nature hath taken therein.So doth the Geome- 
tr/mn 2nd in theiv diuerfe forts of quantities. So doth the 

in times tell you, which by Nature agree, which not. The natural! 
fopher thereon hathhis name, and the moraIlM//^/>^^rftandeth vpon the natu-jo 
rail vertues, vices, or paflions of man: and follow nature faith he, therein, and thou 
fhalt not erre. The faith, what men haue determined. The Hiflorian^ what 
men haue done. Hht Grammarian ^ fpeaketh onelyofthe rules of fpeech, and the 
Rhetoritian and Logitian , confidering what in nature will fooneft prone, and 
perfwade thereon , giue artificial! rules, which fiill are compafied within the cir- 
cleof aqueftion, according to the propofed matter. The/’i>)y7//4/; wcigheth the 
nature of mans bodie, and the nature of things helpfull or hurtfull vnto it. And the 
LMetaphyficke though it bee in the fecond and abftratT notions, and therefore be 
counted fupernaturall, yet doth he indeed build vpon the depth of Nature. Oncly 
the Foet difdaining to be tied to anic fuch fiibicdlion,lifted vp with the vigour of 30 
his ownc inuention, doth grow in effedl into another nature: in making things ei¬ 
ther better then Nature bringeth forth, or quite anew,formcs fuch asneiicr were 
in nature; as the Heroes^ Demi-gods^Cyclops^ chymeras^ J’»rw,andfuchlike5fo 
as he gocth hand in hand with Nature, not inclofcd within the narrow warrant of 
her gifts, but freely ranging within the Zodiackeof hisowne wit. Nature ncuer 
fet forth the earth info richTapifirieas diuerfe Poets haue done, neither with 
fbpleafant riuers, fruitfull trees, fwectc-fmelling flowers,nor whatfbeuer clfc 
may make the too much loued earth more louely : her world is brafen, the Po¬ 
ets onely deliuer a golden. But let thofe things alone, and go to man, for whom 
as the other things are , fo it feemeth in him her vttermoft cunning is imploy-40 
cd; and know whether fhee haue brought forth fotrue a louer as Theagenes jo 
conftanta friend as Fylades ^ fo valiant a man as Or/Wo,fo right a Prince as 
nophons Cyrus^2nd fo excellent a man cucry way,as Firgi/s L^trneas.'Neitbcr let this 
be icftingly concciued, becaulc the works ofthc one be cflcntiall, the other in imi¬ 
tation or fidion: for cuery vndcrftanding knoweth the skill of each Artificer ftan- 4 j 
deth in that /d^a^ or foreconccit of the workc,& not in the worke it folfc. And that 
thePqethath that/^(?<i,ismanifeft,bythedcliueringthe forth in fuch excellency 

i 
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lo 

as he had imagined them ; which deliuering foorth, alfo is not whollie ima- 
ginatiue, as wee arc wont to fay by them that build, Caftlcs in thcaire: but jo 
farre fubftantiallie it vvorketh, not onely to make a Cyms, which had bene but a 
particular exceUencie,as nature might hauedone, but to beftow a Cyrm vppon 

5 the world to make many CyrtiJ[es, if they will learne aright, why and how that 
maker made him. Neither let it be deemed toofaweiea comparifon ,toballance 
the higheft point of mans wit with the efficacic of nature; but rather gicc right 
honourtothe heauenly maker of that maker, who hauing made man to his owne 
likeneffc jfethim beyond,andouer all the workesofthat fecond nature, which in 
nothing he fheweth fo much as in Poetrie', when with the force ofadiuine breath, 
he bringeth things forth furpafling her doings: with no finall arguments to the 
incredulous of that firftaccurfed fall of fince our ereaed witmakethvs 
know whatperfedionis, and yetour infeded wil kcepethvs from reaching vn- 
toit; Butthele arguments will by few be vndcrftood, and by fewer graunted: 

5 thus much I hope will be giuen me, that the Greekes with fome probabiiitie of 
reafon , gaiie him the name aboue all names of learning. Now let vs go to a 
more ordinarie openingof him, that the truth may bee the more palpable; and 
fcK I hope, though wee get not fo vnmatched a praife , as the Etimologte of his 
names will graunt, yet his vcric defeription, which no man willdenie, all not 

10 iuftly be barred from a principall commendation. therefore , is an Aite 
oi imitation'Aox^o tearmeth it in the word , that is to fay a re- 
prefentine, counterfeiting, or figuring forth to fpeake metaphorically. Afpea- 
kino^ this end, to teach and delight. Of this haue bene three gene- 
ralfkinds, the chiefe both in antiquitic and excellencie, wete they that did imi- 

IK tatethe vncoriceiuable excellencies of God, fuchwere Dauidmh\s PfalmeSjS^- 
in his Song of Songs, in his EcckJJafles ^nd Freuerbes. CMofes T^nd Debar a 

in their Hymnes, and the writerof/.^. Which befide other, the learned Em^^ 
mellTremelim .zndFr.Iumtfi do entitle the Poeticall part of the Scripture :a- 
eainftthefenone wilifpeake thathaththe holieGhoft indue holie reuerence. In 

30 rhiskind,thoughina full wrong Diuinitie,were Orphem.t^^phion Homer mhis 
Hymnes, and manie other both Greekes and Rom^ms. And thisP.femuft be vfed 

Tjy whofocuer will follow Saint Patties counfaile, in fingmg Pfalmes when they aie 
meric, and I know is vfed with the fruit of comfort by fome, when in forowfull 
pangs of their death-bringing finnes , they find the confolation ^f the neuer- 
leaning goodnefle. The fecond kind is of them that deale with matter Philofo- 
phicalf, dther morall, as rirtem .Fhocilides, Cato: ox naturall, as LuerHm 
Ld vM Georgikes ; or Aftronomicall, as U^amlm^xxd Pontanm^ or Hifto- 
ricall af which who miflike, the fault is in their ludgement, quite out 

' oftafte and not in the fweet food of fweetly vttered knowledge. But bccaufe this 
AO fcLnd fort is wrapped within the foldc of the propofed fiibiea, and takes not 
^ thcfreecoiirfeof hLwnc iniiention, whether they properly bee Poets or no, let 

and goto the third indeed right “ 
this aueftionarifeth:betwixt whom and thefe fecond, is fucli a kinde ot di 

as bctw.xt the meaner fort of Painters , who co.mterfc.t onely fnch fa- 
. ces as are fet before them, and the more excellent, whohaumg no law but wt, 

beftow that in colours vpon you, which is fietteft forthc 
ftant, though lamenting looks olLmreM , when ihee pumlhed her 
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anothersfault: wherein hepainteth not.LucretUhcncuerfaw.butpain- 
teth the outward beautic of fuch a vertuc. Forthefc third be they, which moft 
properlie do imitate to teach and delight; and to imitate , borow nothing of what 
is, hath bene3or (hall be,but range onlyjteyned with learned difcrction^ into 
thediuine conhderation of what may be&ibould be.Thefe bee they that as the 5 
firft and moft noble fort, may iuftly bee termed J^atesi fothefeare way ted on in 
the exccllsnteft languages and beft vndcrftandings, with the fore deferibedname 
of Poets . For thefc indeed do mcerely make to imitate, and imitate both to de¬ 
light and teach, and delight to mouemen to take that goodnefle in hand, which 
without delight they would flic as from a ftrangcr; and teach to make them know 10 
thatgoodnefte whercunto they are mooued : which being the nobleft fcopc 
to which euerany learning was directed ,yec want there not idle tongues to barke 
at them. Thefe be fubdiuided into fundry rnorefpeciall denominations. The moft 
notable be the Heroicke-^ Lyricke^Tragicke^ Comicke^ Satyricke^ Jambicket Elegiacke, 
Taft orally and certaine others :fome of theft beingtearmedacording to the matter j- 
they dcalc with jfome by the fort of verft they liked beft to write in: for indeed 
thegreateft part of Poets, hauc apparelled their Poeticall iniicntions , in that 
numbrouskindofwriting which is called F’erje.ln^<ttd but apparelled Verft ^be¬ 
ing but an ornament 3 and no caufe to Poctrie, fince there haue bene manie moft 
excellent Poets that ncuerverfified, and now fwarme many vcrfifiers that need nc- 2.0 
uer anrwertothe name ofPoets. IpotXenophonyvhodlid imitate foexcellentlic as 
togiuevs Effigtemmjii mperij ^ the portraiture of a iuft Empire, vnder the name 
of Cyrtis, as Cicero ftith of him, made therein an abfolute heroicall Poeme. So did 
Heliodorus in his fugredinuention ofthatpiftureofloiiein ^nAchari- 
clea, and yet both theft wrote in Proft: which 1 fpeakc to ftiew, that it is not 25 
rymingand verfing thatmaketh a Poet, (nomore then a long gowne maketh an 
Aduocate , who though hcc pleaded in armour, fhould bee an Aduocate and 
no Souldier:) but it is that faining notable images of vertues, vices, or what 
clfe, with that delightfull teaching, which muft be the right deftribing note to 
knowaPoet by. Although indeed the Senate of Poets haue choftn verft as their 
fitteft rayment: meaning as in matter they palled all in all, lb in manner to go 
beyond them: notfpeaking table-talke fafhion,orlike men in a dreame, wordes 
as they chanceable fall from the mouth, but pealing each lillablc of cachwordby 
iuft proportion, according to the dignity of the fubied. Now therefore it fliall 
not be amilTe , firft to weigh this latter fort of Poetrie by his workes, and then 35 
by his parrs; and if in neither of theft Anatomies hee be condcmnable, I hope 
w’c fhall receiuc a more fauourable ftntencc. This purifying of wit,this enriching 
of memoric, enabling of iudgemenr,andinIargingof conceit, which commonly 
wc call learning 3 vnder what name foeuerit come forth, or to what immediate 
endfoeucrit be direded, thefinallend is , tolcadeanddrawvs to as high aper- 40 
fedion jas our degenerate foules 3 made worft by their clay lodgings , can be ca¬ 
pable of. This according to the inclination of man, bred many formed imprclH- 
ons; forIbmethat thought this felicity principallieto begotten by knowledge, 
and no knowledge to be lb high or hcauenly, as acauaintance with the ftarresj 
gauethemftluestot-^/?r^?»^w/V : otherspcrlwadingthcmftlues to be Bemi-gods^^^ 
if they knew the caufes of things, became naturall and fupernaturall philofo^ 

phers. Some an admirable delight drew to cMuftcke: and fomc the certaintic of 
demon-* 
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demondration to thd tZfathematikes :but all one and other bailing this fcOpe to 
knoWj and by knowledge to lift vpthc mind from the dungeon of the bodie, to 
theenioyinghis owne diuinc cHence .But when by the ballance of experience k 
was found, that the Ly^/lrofiomer looking to the ftarres might fall in a ditch: that 
the enquiring might bee blind in himfelfe*. and the eMathcmaticUfi 
might drav/ forth aftraight line with acrooked heart. Then loe did Proofe^the o- 
uer-ruler of opinions make manifeft, that allthelc arebiitferuingfciencesj which 
as they haue apriiiate end in thcmfelucs, foyet are they all dirededtothe high- 
eft end of the miftrelle knowledge, by the Grcekcsrtp>j7W7EmH,which ftandsas I 
thinkc, in the knowledge of a mans fclfe, in the Ethickeand Politicke conftdcrati- 
on jwiththeend of well doing,and not ofwellknowing oncly.Eucn as the Sad¬ 
lers next end is to make a goodfaddle, but his futther end jtoicruc a nobler facul- 
tiCjwhichis horfmanfliip : fo thehorfmans to fouldierie ;and the fouldier not' 
.oncly to haue the skill, but to perfourme the pradife of a fouldier. So that the en- 
ding end of all earthly learning , being vertuous adion, thofe skiilesthatmoft 
feruc to bring forth that,haiie a moft iuft title to be Princes oner all the reft: where¬ 
in if vvee canlliew, the Poet is worthy to haue it before any other compe¬ 
titors, among whom principallic to challenge it 3 ftep forth the x\-)0X2^\ Vhilojb- 

phersy'^hom me thinkes jifeecomming towards me, withafullen gratiitiej as 
to though they could not abide vice by day-light^ rudely cloathed, for to witncffe out¬ 

wardly their contempt of outward things^ with bookes in their hanas againft glo- 
jie^wheretotheyfettheirnames: fophiftically fpeaking againft fubtiltie^andan- 
grie with any man in whom they fee the foule fault of anger. Theft men cafting 
larges as they go of definitions, diuifions, and diftindions^wich afcornefull in- 

• r terrogatiue 3 dofbbcrlyaskc, whether itbepoftibleto finde any path fo ready to 
^ lcadeamantovertuc,asthatwhichteacheth what vcrtiic is, andteachethitnot 

onely by deliucring forth his veric being, his caufts and efteds ^ but alfq by ma- 
kinAnowne his enemy vice, which muft be deftroyed: andhiscumberlbmeftr- 
uan'tPaftion, which muftbe maftered: by (hewing the generalities that containes 

jQ it andbythe fpecialitics thatarederiuedfromit. Laftly^by plainefttting aowne 

how it extends itftlft out of the limits of a mans owne little world, to the go- 
uernment offamilies, and maintaining of publike fbcieties. The Hiftorun fcarcely 
eiues Icafurc to the tMordtH to fay fo much, but that he loadcn with old Mouft- 
caten Records, authorifing himfelfe for the moft part vpon other Hiftoriesj whole 

createft authorities arc builtvppon the notable foundation Heare-fayyh^inng 
muchadotoaccorddiffering writers, and to pickc truth out of partiahty; better 
acquainted with a choufandyeares ago,then with thepreftntage,and yet better 

knowing how this world goes, then how his owne wit runnes 5 curious tor Anti¬ 
quities , and inquifitiuc of Nouckies, a wonder to young folkes, and a Tyrant 
inrablc-talkes denyethin a greatchaft,thatany man for teaching of vertue, and 
vertuous adions,is comparable tohim. lam TefllsUfnporum, uxvenUti^»v^ta 
mernorU^nmiflrA viuy mneUvetuptis. The ph'dofopher faith hce ,te3chcth a 
dirputatiiic vertue, but I do an adiuc. His vertue is excellent in the oaunpr- 
leftco/c^^cw/Vof ?Uto\ but mine fbeweth forth her honourable face in the bat- 

xeXsoltMituthony phirfdh, PofetiersHee tcachc* vertue by 
certaine abftrad confiderations.-but I onely bid you follow the footing of them 

that haue gone before you. Old aged experience goeth beyond the fine witted 
T c 3 
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rhiiofoi>her: but I giuethe experience of manic ages. Laftly, if he make the fong 
booke, I put the learners hand to the Lute, and if he beihc guide, I am the light. 
Then would he alleage you innumerable examples, confirming ftorie by ftories, 
how much the wifeft Senators and Princes haue bene direded by thecredite of 
Hiftorie, as Brutm ^ K^lphonfm of dragon, (and who not if need be.) At lengthy 5 
the long line oftheir difputation makes a point in this, that the one giucth the pre¬ 
cept , and the other the example. Now whom (hall we find, fince the queftion ftan- 
deth for the higheft forme in the fchoole of learning to be moderator ?Trulic as 
me feemeth 3 the Poet, and if not a moderator ^ euentheman that ought tocarie 
the title from them both:and much more from all other feruing fciences. There- 10 
fore compare we thewith the HiJIo'riany and with the xvxOvAlphilofD^heriznd 
if he go beyond them both, no other humane skill can match him. For as for the 
Dtuine, with all reuerence he is cuer to be excepted, not onely for hauing his fcope 
as farre beyond an ie of there,asEternitie exceedeth a Moment: but euen forpaF 
fingeachofthcfeinthemfelues. And for the Lawyer ^ though Jm be the daugh- 15 
ter of //^/V^,thechiefc of vertues^ yctbecaufe hefeekes to make men good, ra¬ 
the then virtutis amore \ or to fay tighter, doth not cndcuor to 
make men good, but that their euill hurt not others, hauing no care fb he be a good 
citizen, how bad a man he be. Therefore as our wickednefle maketh him necef- 
farie 3and necelliticmakethhim honourable , fbishe not in the deepeft truth to 20 
ftand in ranke with thefe, who allcndcuour to take naughtineffe away, and plant 
goodnefle euen in the fecretefl: cabinet ofourfbules;&ihcfbfourc are all that any 
way deale in the confideration of mens manners, which being the fupreame 
knowledge, they that beft breed it, defer ue the beft commendation. The 
y^^^tfrtherfore, and the, are they which would win thcgoale,thc one by 25 
precept, the other by example: but both, not hauing both, do both hake. For the 
philofopher fetting downe with thornie arguments the bare rule, is fo hard of vtte- 
rance, and fo myflie to be conceiued, that one that hath no other guide but him, 
fballwade in him tillhebeold,d>eforehe rhallfindfufficientcaufc to be honeft. 
For his knowledge ftandcthfb vpon thcabftrad and generall, that happie is that 30 
man who may vnderftand him, and more happy that can ^plie whathe dothvn- 
derftand. On the other fide, the Wforian wanting the precept, is fo tied not to what 
fhould be 3 but to what is, to the particular truth of things, and not to the generall 
reafbn of things, that his example draweth no neceflaryconfequcncejand there¬ 
fore a leflefruitfulldodrine. Now doth the pccrelefTe Poet perforume both: for 35 
whatfocucr the Philofopher faith fhould be done ,hc giues a perfed pidureofic 
by fomeone, by whom he prefuppofeth it was done, fo as hce couple th the genc- 
rall notion with the particular example. A perfed pidure (I fay) for he yceldcth to 
the powers of the mind an image of that whereofthe Philofopher beftoweth but 
a wordifhdefcriprion3whichdothneitherftrike,pierce,norpoffefle thefightofthe 
foule fo much, as that other doth. For as in outward things to a man that had neuer 
^ecnean£/^f^^i^»/jOra Kimeeros ^ who fhould tell him moft cxquifitely all their 
fliape, colour, bigneffe and particular markes, or ofa gorgious pallace an Archi- 

who declaring the full beauties, might well make the hearer able to rc- 
peatcasitwereby roat all he had heard, yet fhould neuer fatisfie his inward con- 45 
ceitjwithbcingwitnefTetoitfelfeofatrue lining knowledge : but the fame man, 
afibone as he might fee thofe beafts well painted, or that houfe well in modell, 

fhould 
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fhould ftraightwaies grow without neede of any defcription to a iudicial compre¬ 
hending ofthem^fo(nodoiibt)theF^//?y2>/)^^y with his learned definitions, beitof 
vertucs or vices, matters of piiblikepolicie or priuate gouernement, replenifheth 
the memorie with many infallible grounds of wifedome, which notwithftanding 
lye darke before the imaginatiue and fudging power, if they be not illuminated or 
figured forth by the fpeaking pidure of Poe^e. Tutlj taketh much paines, and ma- 
nie times not without Poeticall helps to make vs know the force, loue of our coun¬ 
trey hath in vs. Let vs but heare old Anchifes ^ fpeaking in the middeft of Trojes 
flames, or f^e in the fulnefle of all CAlipfoes delights, bewaile his abfence 

IQ from barraine and beggarly Jtheca. Anger (the ^/c/i’ejfaid)was a fhort madnefle: 
XcihuiSophocleshnno yoiiy^/^Aron aftage, killing or whipping fheepe and oxen, 
thinking them the Armie of Greckes, with their chieftaines Agamemno}i^ and Me- 
nelaus: and tell me if you haue not a more familiar infight into Anger,then finding 
in the fchoolemen his Genus and Dffference , See whether wifdome & temperance 

15 in ^lijfes and Diomedes jvalure in Achilles ,friend(liip in Nifus and Eurialus, euen - 
to an ignorant man carie not an apparant (liining; and contrarily, the reomrfe of 
confciencein 5 the foone repenting pride in Agamemnon j the felfe deiiou- 
ring crueltie in his father Atreus *, the violence of ambition in the two T heban bro¬ 
thers 3 the fowre fweetnefTe of reuengc in Medea; and to fall lower, the T'erentian > 

2.C Gnato^ and our Chaucers /'4»^/^rfoexpreft,that we nowvfc their names, to figni- 
fie their Trades: And finally^all vertues, vicesj and paffions, fo in their owne natu- 
rall ftates, laid to the view, that we feeme nottoheareofthem,butcIearelytofee 
through them. But euen in the moft excellent determination of goodnefle, what 
T'hilefophers cown^tW can fo readily dired aPrince,asthe faignedCymin Xeno- 

2 c phon^ or a vertuous man in all fortunes; as Mneas in Virgtll^ or a whole Common- 
^ wealth, as the Way of Sir Thomas y^ooitsEutopia. I fay the Way, becaufe where 

Sir Thomas Moore erred, it was the fault of the maUjand not of the Poet; for that 
Way of patterning a Common-wealth, was moft abfblute, though he perchaunce 
hath not fo abfolutely performed it. For the queftion is, whether thefained image 
ofPoetrie ,or the regular inftrudlion of Philofbphie, hath the more force in tea- 

^ ching. Wherein iftheP^//<^/>^w haue more rightly fhewed themfelues Philo- 

fophers^ihtnxht Poets haue attained to the high toppe of their profeftion ( as in 
truth, Mediocrihus effepoetis non Vij, non homines^ non concejf ’re columna^) it is (I 
fay againc) not the fault of the Art, but that by fewe men that Art can be accom- 
plifhed. Certainly, euen our SauiourChrift could as well haue giuen the morall 
common places of vncharitableneffe and humbleneftc, as the diuine narration of 
D/»^’/and Lazarm^oiol difobcdience and mercie, asthatheauenlydifeourfeof 
the loft child and the gacious Father, but that his thorough fearching wifdome, 
knewtheeftateof burning in hell, and of Lallarm in Abrahams bofome, 
would more conftantly as it were, inhabit both the memorie and iudgement. Tru- 
ly for my felfe (me feemes) I fee before mine eyes, the loft childes dildainfiill pro- 
dic^alitie turned to enuy a Swines dinner: which by the learned Diuines ^ve thought 
no^ hiftoricall adls, but inftruaing parables. For conclufion, I fay the Philofopher 
tcacheth,buthe teachethobfeurely jfo as the learned onely can vnderftand him, 
thatistofay,heteacheththem that are alreadie taught. But the Poet is the foode 
for the tendreft ftomacks, the Poet is indeed, the right popular Philofipher, Wher- 

- of£/3/>r Talesgiuegoodproofe, whofe prettie Allegories ftealingvnderthefor- 
inallTalcsofbeaftcs, makes many more beaftly then bcaftes; begin to heare the 

- - T t 4 
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found of vertue jfiro chofc dumbc fpcakers. But now may it be allcaged, that 'if this . 
imagining of matters befo fitfor the imagination jthen mull the Hifiorknntc^cs 
furpafle, who brings you images oftruc matters^fuch as indeed were done,and not 
fuch as 4ntaflically or falfly may be fuggefted to haue bin donc.TruIy Ar 'tfiotle him 
felf in his difeourfe of plainly determineth this queftio, faying, that Toetrie is 5 
f/AocroipoTEfot' & (XTtscTist/iTSfot'j that is to fay jit is more Philoiophical, & moie then hifto- 
ry .His reafon is. becaufe Voefie dealeth with xct^cAK,that is to lay, with the vniuerfall 
confiderari5,&the Hiftory with Krt-&'l»ct5ro(^theparticular.Now faith he^the vniuer¬ 
fall wayes what is fit to be faid or done,either in likelihood or nccclfitie^which the 

cofidereth in his impofed namcs:& the particular only rnarketh whether Al- To 

cibiades did or fufifered this or that.Thus far Arijlotle. Which reafon of his,as al his 
is moft full of reafon. For indeed if the qiielf io werc^whetlicr it were better to haue 
a particular ad truly or falfly fet downc, there is no doubt which is to bechofcn,no 
more then whether you had rather haue f^e/patians Pidure right as he was,or at the 
Painters pleafure nothing refebling.But if the queftio be for your own vfe and lear- 15 
ning,whether it be better to haue it fet dowm as it flrould he,or as it was 5 then cer¬ 
tainly is more dodrin^ble,the fained Cyras inXerfophon^xherMh^ ix\.\zCyrus in lufim 
& the fained JEne^.s in r/>^//,then the n^iMneas in Dares phrigius :as to a Ladie 
that defired to faftiion her countenaceto the heft grace,a Painter fhould more be¬ 
nefit her to portrait a moft fi/veet face^writing C&nidia vpo it, then to paint Canid}a 20 
as llic was,who Horace fwcareth was ful ill fauored.Ifthe Poet do his part aright,he 
wil ihew you in Tantalus is not to be fliimned;in Cy^ 
rus^&neas,vlilfes^t2ic\\ thing to be followcd'where the HtfiorUn boud to tel things 
as things wercjcannotbe libcrall,withouthe wilbe Pocticallofa perfed patterne, 
but as in Alexander or Scipio himiclf,fhew doings,fome to be liked,fome to be mif 2 5 
liked then how willyoudifcerne what to follow, but by your ownc diferetion, 
which yau had without reading^C«r^/»j. And whereas a man may fay, though in 
vniuerfallconfideration of dodrine, theFi^f/preuaileth,yet that the Hiftoricia 
his fayingfuch athing vras donCjdoth warrant a man more in that he fhall follow^, 
Theanfwer ismanifeft,that ifheftandvpon that was,asifhefliould argue .becaufe 30 
it rained yefterday,therefore it fhould raine to day, then in deede hath it fome ad- 
uantage to a srolfe conceit. But if he know an example oncly enformes a coniedii- 
red likelihood,& fo go by reafon, the Poet doth fo far exceed him^as he is to frame 
his example to that which is moft reafonable, be it in warlike, politike, or priuate 
iTiatters,whcre the Htjhri&n in his bare, was, hath many times that which we call 3 5 
fortune,toouerruIethe beft wifedome. Many times he muft telleuents, whereof 
he can yeeld no caufejOrifhe do, it muft be poetically. For that a fained example 
hath as much force to teach,as a true exampleffor as for to moue, it is cleare, fince 
the fained may be tuned to the higheft key of paftion) let vs take one cxaple wherin 
an Hiftorian & a Poet did concurre. Herodotus 8c luflin do both reftifie, that Zopirus, ^,0 

King D4r/Wfaithful feruantjfeeing his maifter long refifted by the rebellious 
^»/4;?/,fainedhimrelfcinextreame difgraceofhis King, for verifying ofwhich, he 
caufed his owne nofc & eares to be cut off, 8c fo flying to the Babylonians was recei- 
ued,& for his known valure fo farre credited,that he did find meanes to deliuer the 
ouer to Darius, Much like matter doth Lifty record of Tarquinius 8c his (oimc,Xeno- 
phon excellently fained fuch another ftratagem, performed by Abradates in Cprus 
bchalfe.NowwouldIfaine knowjifoccafionbeprefenred vntoyou, tc fcriieyour 
Prince by fuch an honeft diflimulatio,why you do not as wel learne it of Xenophons 

ofthe others veritie; andtruely fo much the better^^as you fhalfaueyour 
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nofe by the bargaine. For AhraAites did not counterfet fo far. So then the heft of 
the HiUorhn is fubied to the foet^^ox. whatfocuer adio or fadio^whatfocuer coiiri- 
fcll j pollicicj or warre ftratagem the Hijioria^ is bound to recite, that may the Vott 
if he lift with his'imication make his owncj beautifying it both for further teaching, 

5 & more delighting as itpleafehim:hauingallfroD4»ttf his hcaueto his hell^vnder 
the authority of his pen* Which ifl be asked what P-p-ft/hauedoncfo.^asImight 
wcl name fomejfo yet fay I^and fay againe,! fpcake ofthe Art and not of the Artifi¬ 
cer. Now to that which commonly is attributed to the praife of Hiftorie^in refped 
of the notable learning is got by marking the fuccefle, as though therein a man 

I o liiould fee vertue exalted & vice punifhed: truly that commendation is peculiar to 
Poctriejandfarre off from Hiftorieffor indeed Poetrie cuerfets vertue fb out in her 
beft colours, making fortune her wel-waiting handmaid, that one muft needesbe 
enamoured ofher.Well may you fee VliJJ'es in a ftorme and in other hard plights , 
but they are but excrcifes ofpaticncc & magnanimity,to make the fliine the more 

15 in the nearc following profpcritic. And of the contrary part,if euil men come to the 
ftage, they ciier goe out (as the Tragedie writer anfwered to one that mifliked the 
fliew of fuch perfons) fo manicled,as they litic animate folkcs to follow them.But 
theHiftoriebcingcaptiuedtothetruthofafooIifli world^ is many times a terror 
from wel-doing, & an encouragement to vnbridlcd wickednelTe. For fee we not 

20 valiant rot in his fetters? The iuft Phochn^xht accomplifhed 
put to death like trayrors? The criiell Seuerus line profperoufly ? The excellent Se- 
uerus miferably murthercd?^;'iZi & Marins dying in their beds ? 7ompey & Cicero 
flaine then when they would haue thought exilea happineftePSce we not vertuous 

driucntokillhimfelfe j ScRebcIlC^e/^rfoaduaunced, that his name yet after 
a 5 i^ooycareslafteth in the higheft honor? And marke but eucn C^r/ownc words 

of the forenamed SylU^ (who in that onely did honeftly to put downe his difhoneft 
tyrannic) Liter as nefeiuit: as if want of learning caufed him to do wcl. He meant it 
not by Poetric,which not content with earthly plagues,deuifeth new pnnirhments 
in hell for tyrants: nor yet by Philofophy, which teacheth Occidenteseffe , but no 

30 doubt by skil in Hiftoric,for that indeed can afford you Cipfelus^ Verunder^ PhalarU^ 
VioniJitsSy & I know not how many more of the fame kennel, that (peed wel inough 
in their abhominable iniuftice ofvfurpatio.Icoclude thcrforc that he excelleth hi- 
ftoricjnot only in furnifhing the mind with knowledge, but in fetting it forward to 
that which defer ucs to be called & accounted good: which fetting forward & mo- 

35 uingto wel-doing,indeed fecteth the Lawrel crown vpo the P^p^/jas vi(ftorious3not 
ox\Q\y ohhtHifiorian f hiM outx thz Philofopher^ howfocuerin teaching, it may be 
queftionable. For fuppofe it be graunted, that which I ftippofe with great reafbn 
may be denied,that the Philofopher in refpedf of his methodicall proceeding,teach 
more perfedly then thePiP^^jyetdoIthinkjthatno man is fb much^ao^/xoCT^or ^as 
to compare the Philofopher in mouing with ^zPoet. And that mouing is ofa higher 
degree then teachings it may by this appeare,that it is well nigh both the caiife and 
cffedofteaching. For who will be taught, if he be not moued with defire to be 
taught? And what fb much good doth that teaching bring foorth, (I fpeake ftill of 
morall dodrine)as that it moueth one to do that which it doth teach. For as Arifio- 

45 tie faith,it is not yvUn but muft be the frute; & how cr? can be without 
being moued to pradife, it is no hard matter to confider. The Philofopher 
fheweth you the way,heinformethyouof the particularities, as well of the tc- 
dioufhefle of the way, as of the pleafant lodging you fhall haue when your iour- 
tiey is ended, as of the manie by-turnings that may diuert you from your way* 
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But this is to no man but toliim that will rcade him, & readc him with attenriiic 
fludious painfulncflcjwhich conftant dcfirc whofoeuer hath in him, hathalreadie 
pafthalfe the hardneflcofthc way; and therefore is beholdingto the Phifofopher^ 
but for the other halfe. Nay truely learned men haue learnedly thoughr,that where 
once rcafon hath fo much ouer-maftered paflion, as that the minde hath a free de- 5 
fire to do well, the inward light each minde hath in it felfe, is as good as a Philofo- * 
fhers booke,finceinNaturcweknowitiswell,t6 do well, and what is well ^ and 
what is euill,although not in the words of Art which Philofophers beftow vpon vs : 
foroutofnaturall conceit the Philofophers drew it 5 but to be moued to do that 
whichweknowjortobemouedwithdcfiretoknow. Hoc opus ^hic labor . Now jq 
therein of all Sciences I fpeakeftill of humane (and accordingto the humane con¬ 
ceit) is our Poet the Monarch, For he doth notonely fliew the way, but giueth fb 
fweete a profpedl into the way, as will inticeany man to enter into it: Nay he 
doth as if your iourney fhould lye thorough a faire vineyard, at the verie firft, giue 
you a clufl-er of grapes, that full ofthat tafte, you may long to pafTe further. He be- j ^ 
ginneth not with obfeure definitions, which muft blurre themargent withinrer- 

. prctations,and load the memorie with doubtfulnefle: but he commeth to you with 
words fet in delightfull proportion, either accompanied with, or prepared for the 
well enchaunting skill of Mujtcke^ and with a tale forfopth he commeth vnto you, 
with a tale, which holdeth children from play , and old men from the Chimney 10 
corner *, and pretending no more,doth intend the winning of the minde from wic- 
kedneflb to vertue; euenas the child isofte brought to take moft whoHbme things 
by hyding them in fuch other as haue a pleafant tafte: which if one fhould begin 
to tell them the nature ofthe Alloes ox Rhabarharum theyfliould receiue, would 
fooner take their phificke at their eares then at their mouth jfo is it in men (moft of 25 
which arc childillt in thebeft things,till they be cradled in their graues) glad they 
will be to hcare the tales of Hercules ^AchiUesy Cyrus ^ Mneas^ 6>c hearing them, muft 
nccdcshcare the right defeription of wifdomc,valure, andiufticci which if they 
had bene barely(that is to fay Philofophically) fet out, they would fweare they be 
broughttofehooleagaine; that imitation whereof Poetriels,^ hath the moft con- 

' ueniencie to nature of all other: in fo much that as Arifiotleisliih, thofe things 
which in thcmfelucs are horrible, as cruell battels, vnnaturall monfters, are made 
in poeticall imitation,delightfull. Truely I haue knowne men,that cuen with xzxl- 
^m^Amadis deGaule^vwhxch. God knowcth,wantcth much ofaperfed Foejie^ haue 
found their hearts moued to the cxercife of curtefie, liberalitic , and cfpccially 35 
courage. Who rcadeth Mneas carying old Anchifeson his backc, that wifheth net 
it were his fortune to performe fo excellent an ? Whom doth not thofe words 
of J'«r;?«^moue,(thc Talc ofT»r»//^hauingplantedhisimagc in theimaginatio) 
fugientem h£C terra vide bit} f^/que adeone morimiferum (/?? Where the Philofophers 
(asthey thinke)fcorne to delight, fb muft they be content little tomouej fauing 40 
wrangling whether Virtm be thechiefeor the only good ; whether the contem- 
platiue or the adfiue life do excell 5 which Plato & Boetim wel knew; and therefore 
made miftrefleP^//<y^/'^/^ verie often borrow the masking raiment of Poefie, For 
cuen thole hard hatted euill meiijwho thinkevertuealchoolename,&knownoo- 
i^QX ^ooAhutindulgere genio^ & therefore delpife the auftere admonitions ofthe 45 
Fhilofopherfii feele not the inward rcafon they ftand vpon,yet will be content to be 
delighted,which is all the good,fellow Poet^ctxx\ts to promife 5 & fo fteale to fee 
the forme of goodneffe,(which fcenc, they cannot but loue) ere thcmfelucs be 

aware. 
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aware, as if they tooke a medicine of Cheries. Infinite, proofes of the ftrange ef^ 
fedfsofthisPoeticallinuention might be alleaged: onely two fhall feme, which 
are fo ohen remembred, as I thinke all men know them. The one of Menemus c-xf- 

who, when the whole people of had refolutely deuide>d themlelues 
j from the Se/fau jwith apparantfhew ofvtter mine, though he were for that time 

an excellent Orator, came not among them vpon truft either of figuratiuefpee- 
ches, or cunning infinuations,and much leffe v/ith far fet MAximes of Thilofophie^ 
which efpecially if they were Platomke, they rnuft haiie learned Geometrkheioxo. 
they could well haue concciued :butforfboth ,hcbehauethhimlelfe like a homely 

10 and familiar Poet. Hetelleththem atale^that there was a time, when all the parts 
ofthebodie made a mutinous confpiracie againft the belly,-which they thought 
deiiourcd the frutes of each others labour; they concluded they wouldletfovn- 
profitablcafpenderflarue. lntheend,tobefhort,for thetale is notorious , and 

"as notorious that it was a tale, with pimifhing the belly they plagued themfclues; 
15 this applied by him, wrought fuch effed in the people, as I neuer readthat only 

words brought foorth: but then fo fudden and fo good an alteration, for vpon rea- 
fonablc conditions, a perfe d reconcile ment enfued. The other is o^Nathanihc. 
Prophctjwho when theholie DauU, had fo farre forfaken God,as to confirme adul- 
teriewithmurther, when he was to do the tendreft office of a friend, in laying his 

^o ownefhame before his eyes 5 fentby God to call againefochofenaferuant, how 
doth he it ? but by telling ofa man whole beloued lambe was vngratefully taken 
from his bofomc.The application moft diuincly true, but the difeourie it felfe fai- 
ned i which made Dauid (I fpeake pf the fecond & inftrumental caufe) as in a glalTc 
fee his owne filthinefle, as that heauenly Pfalmcofmcrcie well teftifieth. By thefe 
therefore examples and reafons, I thinke it may be manifeft, that the with 

^ that fame hand of delight, doth draw the minde more effedually then any other 
Arte doth. And fo a conclufion, not vnfitly enfiie, that as vertue is the moft excel¬ 
lent refting place for all worldly learning to make his fc'nd of, fo Poetry being the 
moft familiar to teach it, & moft Princely to mouc towards it,in the moft excellent 

,0 worke, is the moft excellent workeman. But I am content not onely to decipher 
^ him by his workes ( although workes in commendation and difpraife, muft euer 

hold a high authoritie) but more narrowly will examine his parts, fo that ( as in a 
man)though altogether may carric a prefence full of maieftie &:beautyjperchance 
infome one defeduous peece we may finde blemifh: Now in his parts, kindes, or 
y5>rwy,asyoulifttotermethem,itistobenotcd, that ^omtPoefies haue coupled 
together two or three kindes,as the TrA^tCAUand ComicaU^ whereupon is riien the 
rw/ci>/w/V4i7,fomeinthemancrhaucmingledprofe andverfe , SA?iAzara^nd 

Poetius jfomehaue mingled matters TJeroicAlland PaJIotaII^ but that commeth all 
* to one in this queftion, for iffeuered they be good, the coniundio cannot be hurt- 

full : therefore perchaunce forgetting fome, and leaning fome as needelcfle to be 
remembred. It ftiall not be amilfejin a word to cite the fpcciall kindes, to fee what 
faults may be found in the right vfa of them. Is it then the Paftorall Poeme which 
is mifliked ? (For perchaunce where the hedge is loweft they wil fooneft leap oner) 
is the poore pipe difdainedjwhichfomctimes out mouth , can ftiewe 

Mm the miferie ot peoplCjVndcr hard Lords and rauening Ibuldiers? And againe by 
r/^tfr«^,whatblcfrednefleis deriued to them that lyeloweft, from the goodnefle 
ofthem* that fit higheft ? Sometimes vnder the prettie tales of Wolues & fheepe, 
can include the whole cqnfidcratiqns of wrong doing,& patiencesfometimes (hew 
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that contentions for trifles ^can get but a trifling vi^loricjvvherc pcrchauncc a man 
may ice,that euen Alexander & Varius, when they ftraiie who fliould be Cocke of 
this worlds dunghill,the benefit they got, was, that the after-liucrs may fay, H^c 
memim ^ viClum fruHra contendere T hirfim. Ex illo Cor/don, Cor/don ejl tempore ^ 

Or is it the lamenting EltgUck^ which inakinde heart w'ould moiie rather 
pictie then blame, who be wailcth with the great Philofopher Her acinus ^ the wcak- 
neffc of mankind, and the wrctchedneffc ot the world: who fiirely is to be praifed 
either for compaflionatc accompanying iufl: caufes of lamentations, or for rightly 
painting out how weakc be the pailions of wofiilnefle ? Is it the bitter but whole- 
fomc lamh/ck^v/ho rubbes the galled rainde,in making fhame the Trumpet of vil- 
lanic, with bold and open crying out againft naughtinefle ? OtihtSat/r/ck ^ who 
Omne vafer v/t/itmridenti tangit am/co, who (portingly neiier Ieaueth,ril he make 
a man laugh at follie 5 and at length ailiamed, to laugh at himfelfe; which he can¬ 
not auoid, without auoiding the follie ? who w'hile C/rcumprocardia lud/p, giueth j ^ 
vs to fcelehow many headaches a paifionatc life bringeth vs to ? How when all is ^ 
done,^ Vluhris an/mus finos non deficit £quus, No perchaunceitis the Comteky 
whom naughtie Play-makers and ftage-keepers, haue iuftly made odious. To the 
arguments ofabufe, I will after anfwer, onely thus much now is to be faid, that the 
Corncedy is an imitation of the common errors ofour life, which he reprefenteth in 20 
the mofl: ridiculous and foorncfull fort that maybe; fo asitisimpofliblcthatany 
beholder can be content to be fuch a one. Now as in Geometries the oblique mufi: 
be knowne as well as the right, and in Ar/thmet/ck, the odde as well as the eucn, fo 
in the* adions ofour life, who Teeth not the filthinefle ofeuill, wanteth a great foile 
to perceiiie the beautie ofvcrtue.This doth the Comoedie handle To in our priuate 25 
and domefticall matters, as with hearing it, we get as it were an experience what 
is to be looked for ofa niggardly Demea, of a craftie Dauusa flattering Gnato^ of 
a vain-glorious Thrafo :and not onely to know whatefieds are to be expeded, but 
to know who be fuch, by the fignifying badge giuen them by the Comeed/ent, And 
litlereafonhathany mantofay, that men Icarne the euill by feeing it fofetout, ^ 
fincoas I faid before; there is no man lining , but by the force truth hath in na- 
turc,nofboner Teeth thefemen play their parts, but wiiTieth them inF//?r/»««?, al¬ 
though perchance the fack of his owne faults lie fb behind his back, that hefeeth 
not himfelfe to dance the fame meafure; whereto yet nothing can more open his 
eyes, then to foe his owne adions contemptibly fet forth. So that the right vfe of 35 
Comted/e^viiW I thinke, by no bodie be blamed; and much lefTe of the high and ex¬ 
cellent Traged/e, that openeth the greateft wounds,and fbeweth foorth the Fleers 
that arc couered with T/[fue yCsm. maketh Kings feare to be Tyrants, and Tyrants 
naanifefl: their tyrannicall humors ,that with ftirringtbe affeds of Admiration^ 

Commiferationytc^Lchtth the vneertaintie ofthis worId,&vponhow weakefounda- 40 
tions guilden roofes arc buildcd; that maketh vs knowjj^/ feeptrafeuus duro impe- 
rio yegity Timet timentesy metm in authorem redit. But how much it can mouc,/"/«• 
tarch yceldcth a notable teflimony of the abhominable Tyrant Alexander vhereetiSy 
from whole eyes a Tragedie well made and reprefentcdjdre w ab undance of teares, 
who without all pittie had murthered infinite numbers, & Tome of his own bloud: 45 
fb as hethatwas not afhamed to make matters for yet could not refill 
the fwcetc violence of a Tragedie. And if it wrought no further good in him, it 
waSjthathcin defpight ofhimfolfe, withdrew himfelfe from hearkening to that 
which might mollifie his hardened heart. But it is not the Tragedie they do miflike, 

for 
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for it were too abfurd tocaft out fo excellent a reprefentation Gfwliatfoeueris 
moftworthieto be learned. IsittheZ/r/V^^ that moftdilplcafethjwho with his 
tuned Lyre^m^ well accorded voicCjgiueth praifcjthe reward of vertue^to vertiious 
a£ls ? who giucth morall precepts and natural Problcmcs, who fometime raileth vp 
hisvoyce to the heighcofthe heauens, in fingingthe laudes ofthe immortall God? 

^ Certainly I muft confefle mine owne barbaroufnefre, I neuer heard the old Soi.g 
Percy and D^^^/^^^that Ifoundnot my heart moued more then with a Trnirpeij 

and yetis it fiing but by fome blind Crowder, withno rougher voice, then rude 
ftile: which being fo euill apparelled in thedufi: and Cobweb of that vnciiiill 

10 age^whatwoulditworke^trimmedinthe gorgeous eloquence ofIn 
gArie 1 haue feene it the manner at all Fealtes and other fuch like meetings, to haue 
longs of their ancellors valure, which that right fouldicrlike nation ,thinke one of 
thcchiefeft kindlers of brauc courage. The incoparable Lacedemonians did not 
only Carrie that kind of Muficketwti with them to the field, butcuen athome, as 
fuch Ton gs we re made, fo were they all content to be fingers of them .-when the 
luftie men were to tell what they did, the old men what they had done, and the 
youngwhat they would do . And where a man may fay,thatP/W(?r<r many times 
praifeth highly Vi<5tories offmall moment, rather matters of fport then vertue, as 
it maybeaniwered, itwas the fault of ihtPoet^ and not ofthe Poetries fo indeed 

20 the chiefe fault was, in the time and cuftome of the Greekes^ who let thofe toyes at 
fo high a price, that Philip of cJW4fff’^i>;?reckenedahorfe*race wonne at Olympus, 
amonghisthreefcareftillfelicities. Butasthevnimitable^/W^r^oftendid, fo is 
that kind moft capableand moft fit, to awake the thoughts fromthefleepeofidle- 
nefl'c to embrace honourable enterprifes. Theirreftsthewhofeverie 
namc’lthinkc fhould daunt all backbiters. Forbywhatconceitcanatongucbe di- 

' reeftedto fpeake ciiil of that which draweth with him no lefle champions then 
Achilles, Cyrus, Aeneas, Turnus^Tideus^ Einaldo, who doethnotonely teach and 
moueto^a truth, but tcacheth and moouethto the moft high and excellent truth: 
who maketh magnanimitie and iufticc, lliinc through all miftie fearefulneffe and 
foggie defires. Whoifthe faying o^plato ^xi^Tully be true , that who could fee 

* vertue would be wonderfully rauifhed with theloueofherbeaiitie. This man fet- 
teth her out to make her more lonely inherholliday apparell, to the eye ofanie 
that will dainc, notto difdaine vntill they vnderftand.Butifany thing be alrcadie 
faid in the defence of fweete poetrie,dl\ concurreth to the maintaining the Heroycall, 
whichisnotonelyakinde,butthc beft and moft accompli (bed kindes o^Foetrie. 
Foras the Image ofeach Adionftirreth and inftrudfeththeminde, fotheloftie 
Image of fuch worthies, moft enflameth the minde with defire to be worthie: and 
enformes with counfaile how to be worthie. Onely let ^eneasht w^neinthe 
Tablet of your memorie, how he gouernethhimfelfe in the mine of his Countrie, 
in the preferuing his oldc Father, and carying away his religious Ceremonies,in 
obeying Gods Commandement, to XczntVido, though not oncIy allpaflionatc 
kindnefle, butcuenthe humane confideration of vertiious gratefulnelle , wouid 
haue craued other of him: how in ftormes, how in (ports, how in warre, how in 
peace how a fugitiue, how vi^orious, how befieged, how beficging, how to 
ftraungers, how to Allies, how to enemies, how to his owne. Laftly, how m 
his inwardfelfe, and how in hisoutward gouernment, andlthinkcina mindc 
moft preiudiced with a prciudicating humor, He will be found in excellcncic 

. V. 
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fruitful!. Yea as Horace faith, iMelius^ chrijif^fo^ ^ Crartore; but trucly, I ima¬ 
gine it falleth out with thefe Poct-whippers, as with fome good wome, who often 
are fickc, but in faith they cannot tell where. So the name of Foctrie is odious to 
them 3 butneitherhis caufc nor cfFcds 5 neither the fumme that containes him, 
nor the particularities defending from him , giue any faft handle to their car- 5 
pingdifpraife. Since then is of all humane learnings the moft ancient, 
and of moft fatherly antiquitie, as from whence other learnings hauc taken their 
beginnings; Since itisfo vniucrfall^ that no learned nation dothdefpife it, nor 
barbarous nation is without it. Since both Romane and Crccke gaue fuch diuine 
names vntoit, the one of prophefying , the other of making; and that in deede 10 
that name of making is fit for him , confidcring , that where all other Arts re- 
tainethcmfelues within their fubied, and receiue as it were their being from ir, 
"Fhcl'oet onely jonelybringethhisowncftuffc, and doth not learne a Conceit 
out of a matter, but raaketh matter for a Conceit . Since neither his defcription, 
nor end, containing any euill, the thing deicribed cannot be cuill; fince his ef- 15 
feds be fo good as to teach goodneffc, and delight the learners of it; fince there¬ 
in (namely in morall dodrinc the chiefe of all knowledges ) he doth not onely 
farrepaflethe Htftomn ^ butforinftrudingiswell nigh comparable to ihtFhi- 

. iofopher, for mouing, Icaueth him behind him. Since the holy Scripture (where¬ 
in there is no vncleanncffe) hath whole parrs in itPocticall, and that eiien our 20 
Sauiour Chrift vouchfafed to vfe the flowers of it: fince all his kindes arc not one¬ 
ly in their vnited formes, but in their feuered diftedions fully commendable, I 
thinkc, (and thinke Ithinke rightly) the Laurell Crowne appointed for trium¬ 
phant Captaines, doth worthily of all other learnings, honour the triumph, 
jButbccaufe we haue cares as well as toungs, and that the lighteft rcafbns that 
may be, will fceme to waigh greatly , if nothing be put in the countcrbal- 
lancc, let vs hearc, and as well as we can, ponder what obiedions be made a- 
gainft this Art, which may be worthie either of yeclding, or aunfwe^ in g • Fiifta 
truelyinote, not onely in thefe //uo-c/iiKo-oj Poet-haters, but in all that kinde of peo¬ 
ple who fecke a praife, by difpraifing others, that they do prodigally fpend a great j© 
many wandring words in quips and icoffes, carping and taunting at each thing, 
which by flirting the fplene, may flay the braine from a through beholding the 
worthineftc of the fubied. Thofc kinde ofobiedions, as they arc full of a veric idle 
eafineftcjfincctherc is nothing offo facred amaicftic, but that an itching tongue 
may rubitfelfevponit, fo deferuc they no other anfwer, but in fteed of laughing ^5 
at the icaft, to laugh at the ieafter. We know a playing wit can praife the difcrction 
ofan Aflc, the comfortablenclle of being in debt, and the iolly commodities of 
bcingficke of the plague. So of the contrarie fide, ifwe will turnc Ouldi verfCjK/ /d- 
tCAt virtus,proxtmitate that good lye hid in nearneffe of the c uil -^grippa will 
be as mcry in the flic wing the vanitie of Sciecc,as Era/htMwzs in the commending 
offolly: neither fhall any man or matter, efcapefbme touch of thefe fmiling Ray- 
lers. But for Erafmuis^d ^grippa^ they had an other foundation then the fuperfi- 
ciall part would promife. Marry thefe other plefaunt fault-finders, who will cor- 
red the yerbe before they vndcrftand the Norene, and confute others knowledge, 
before they confirmc their ownc , I would hauc them onely remember, that 45 
fcoffing commeth not of wifedome ? (b as the beft title in true Englifh they 
get with their mcriments, istobe called good fcolcs ; for fo hauc cur grace 

fore- 
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forefathers cucr termed that humorous kindc ofiefters, But that which giueth 
greateft (cope to their fcorning humour, is rymitigand verfing. It is alrcadie faid, 
(andasithinkc truly faid) it is not ryming and verfing thatmakcthp<?<?/e‘. One 
maybe awithout verfing, and a vcrfificr without roetrie. But yet prefup- 

c pofc it were infcparablcjas indeed it {eemeth SCAlIiger iudgeth triilV) it werc an in- 
^ fcparablc commendation. For ifOratio, next to Rath, Speech next to Reaion,bc 

the greateft gifcbeftowcdvponiW<?r/4//r/> ,that cannot be praifcleflc, which doth 
moftpollilh thatblefiingoffpecclTj v/hich confidcrctheachwordc, notonelyas 
a man may fay by his forcible qualitic, but by his beft meafured quantitie: carying 

JO cuen in thcmfelues a without pcrchaunce number, meafure, order,pro- 
portion,bc in our time growne odious. But laic afidc the iuft praife it hath, by be- 
ingtheonclyfitfpcechfori^/^cy^tfj (tMuftckel^zy^ themoftdiuincftrikcrofchc 
fenfes.) Thus much is vndoubtcdly true, that if reading be fooliih without re- 
tnembring, Mcmoric being the onely treafure of knowledge, thofc words which 

15 are fitted for mcmoric, are likcwifcmoftconucnicnt for knowledge . Now that 
* VcrfefarrecxceedcthProfe, in the knitting vp of the memoric,thcrcafbn isma- 

nifeft,thewordcs|'befides thcirdelight,which hatha great affinitic to mcmoric) 
being fo fet as one cannot be Ioft,butthc whole workefailcs-.which accufingit ielfc, 
callcth the remembrance back to it felfc, & fo moft ftrongly confirmeth it^Bcfides 

ao one word,fo as it were begetting an other, as be it in rime or meafured verfe, by the 
former a man fliall hauc a nccre geffe to the follower. Laftly,cucn they that hauc 
taughtthe'Art of memory, hauc fhewed nothing fo apt for it, as a certaine roome 
deluded into many placcSj well & throughly knownc: Now that hath the verfe in 
effed perfedly, cuery word hauing his naturall feat, which feat muft nccdcs make 
the word remembred. But what nccdcs more in a thing fo knownc to allmen> 

' Who is it that eucr was fcholler, that doth not carry awayfome verfes o{Virgil^ 
Horace yov Cato, which in his youth he learned, and cuen to his old age leruc 
him for hourely Icflbns j as Percontatoremfugito nam garrulusidemefl, Vum tihi 
qmrq\ placet . Butthefitnefieithathfor memorie , is notably 

JO proucdbyalldcliiieryofArtes , wherein for the moft part, from Crammer ^to Lo- 
^ gike Mathematfkes, Rhifike, and the reft , the Rules chiefly neceflarie to be 

borne away, arc compiled in verfes. Sothatvcrfcbeinginitfelfc fwcctc and or- 
derly and being beft for memorie, the onely handlcof knowledge, it muft be 
inieft’ that any mancanfpcakeagainftit. Now thengoewe to the moft impor- 
tant imputations laidtothcpoorc for ought I can yet learne, they are the^. 
Firft thattherc being manic other more fruitfull knowledges , a man might 
better fpend his time in them, then in this. Secondly, that it is the mother of 
lies. Thirdly, that it is the nurfc of abufe , infcaing vs with many peftilentdc^ 
fires with a Strette fweetnefle, drawingthe minde to the Serpents tailc of finfuU 
fanfies; and herein cfpecially Comedies giuc the largeft field to care , as Chaucer , 

^ faith how both in other nations and in ours,before Poets did foften ys, we were 
full of courage,giuen to martiall cxercifcs, the pillers of manlike libertic , and 
not lulled afleepe in fhadie idlencffe with Poets paftimes. And laftly and chiefly, 
they cry out with open mouth, as if they had ouer-fhot Rohhbood, that Plato b^ 

jr nifticdthemontofhisCommonwealth. Truely, thisisrauch,ifthcrebemucn 
^ ’ trueth in it. Firft to the firft. That a man might better fpend his time, is a realon 

in deede: but it doth as they fay, butpeierepriadpiiim. For if it be , as 1 amrme, 
that no learning is fo good, asthatwhichteachcth&moucthto ycttue,and that 
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none can both teach and moue thereto fb much as Poefa^ then is the conclufion 
manifeftjthatinkcand paper cannot be to a more provable purpofe imployed. 
And certainly though a man fhould graunt their firft affumptionj it fhould follow 
fme thinke) veric vnwillinglyjthat good is not good^becaufe better is better. But I 
Bill and vtterly deny, that there is Iprung out of earth a more fruitfull knowledge. 5 
To the fecond therefore, that they fhould be the principall lyers ^ I anfwere Par4‘ 
doxicdUy^ but truely, I thinke truely: that of all writers vnder the Sunne, the Poet is 
thelcaftlyer:andthoughhcwould,asaPi?e/canfcarcelybealyer . The AHrono^ 

mer with his coufin the GeometricUn^ can hardly cfcape,whcn they take vpon them 
to meafurc the height of the flarrcs. How often thinkeyou do ihc PbiJitiansWc^ 10 
when they auerre things good for fickneflcs^which afterwards fend Charon a great 
number of fbules drownd in a potion,before they come to his Ferric ? And no leflc 
ofthe reft, which take vpon them to affirmc.Now forthe he nothin gaffir- 
meth,and therefore neuer lieth; for as I take it, to lie, is to affirmc that to be true, 
which is falfe.So as the other ArtifleSf and efpecially the HiflorUn, affirming many 15 
things,can in theclowdieknowledge of mankind, hardly efcapefrom manie liei. 
But the as I faidbefore,neuer affirmeth, theneuer maketh any Circles 
aboutyourimag!nation,toconiure youtobeleeiic fortruc,whathe writeth;he ci- 
teth not authorities of other hiftories, but euen for his entrie,calleth the fwectc 
Mufes to infpire vnto him a good inuention.In troth not labouring to tel you what 20 
is,or is not, but what fhould, orfliouldnot be. And therefore though he recount 
things not true, yet becaufe hetelleth them not for true,he lieth not; without we 
will fay,tliat Nathan lied in his fpeach before allcaged to Dautd^ which as a wicked 
man durft fcarce fay,!© think I none fo fimple,would fay, that Efope lied in the talcs 
ofhis bcafts: for whothinketh that wrote it for adiually true, werewelwor- 2j 
thietohaiichisname Chronicled among the bcafts he writeth of. What child is 
there, that comming to a play, and feeing Thebes written in great letters vpon an 
olddoore, doth beleeue that it is Thebes ? Ifthen a man canarriucto thcchildes 
agc,to know that the Poets perfbns and doings, arc but pidures, what fhould be, 
and not (lories what haue bin,thcy will neuer giue the lie to things not affirmatiuc- j© 
ly,but allegorically and figuratiucly written 5 and therefore as in hiftorie looking 
for truth,they may go away full fraught with falfhood; So in /’d?^e,looking but for 
fi(5lion,they (hall vfc the narration but as an imaginatiuc groundplat of a profitable 
inucntion.But hereto is replied, that xh^ Poets giiic names to men they write of, 
which argucth a conceit of an aiftuall truth,3ndfonotbcingtrue3proouethafaI- 55 
fhood. And doth the LaxvierXyt then, when vnder the names oilohnohhc Stile.^ 
lohn oixhc Nokes^c putteth his Cafe ? But that is cafily anfwered, their naming of 
men, is but to make their pidure the more liuely, and not to build anie Hiftorie. 
Painting men,they cannot leaue men namelcfic: we fee we cannot plaic at Chefts, 
but that we mull giue names to our Cheftemen 5 and yet me thinkes he were a veric 40 
partiall Champion oftruth,that would fay we lyed,for giuing a pccce ofwood the 
rcuerend title of a Bifhop. The poet n^mtxh Cyrus ^dJEneas^ no other way, 
then to fhew what men of their fames, fortunes, and eftates , fhould do. Their 
third is, how much it abufeth mens wit, training it to wanton finfulneftc, and 
luftfull lone. For in deede that is the principall ifnotonely abule,! can hcarc al- 45 
Icaged. They fay the Comedies rather teach then reprehend amorous conceits. 
They fay xht Lirike is larded with paffionatc Sonets ^ xht Elegiake wcepcs the 
want ofhis mirtrefle, and that cuen to the Heroicall, Cttpid hath ambitioufly 

dimed. 
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cliittsd „ Alas L0UC51 would thou couldefi: as well defend thyrelfc, as thou canft 
o^fend others: I would thofeon whom thoudoeft attend^ could cither put thee 
away, or yceld good rcalbn why they kcepc thee. But graiinc-loue of beautie to be 
a beaftlie fault although it be very hard , fincer oncly man-and no bead hath than 

* 5 gift to dilceme beautie graunt that lonely nahic of loiie todeferuc all hatefull 
Tcprochcs jalthough eue (bine of my maifters the philofophers (pent a good dcale of 
theiir Laiiipoylc in fetting forth the excellciicie pfit,grauntl fay ,wha't'thcy will 
haue graunted, that not onely louc, but luft, bat vanitic, but if they lift {curriliticj 
poftefTe many Icaues of the Poets bookes, yet thmkc I, when this is graunted, they 

10 will finde their fentence may with good maners put the laft wordes foremoft j and 
not fay, that abufeth mans wit; but that mans wit abufeth PoetrUn Fori 
will not denic, blit that mans wit may make poefte, which fhoiild be ? , which 
fbme learned haue defined figuring ibfth good things to be : which doth 
contrariwifeinfedthcfancie with vnworthyobieeftes, as the Painter fliould giue 

15 to the eye either fome excellent perfpediuCjOr fbme fine Piifture fit for building or 
fortification,or containing in itfome notable cxample,ast^i^r4^rfwl'acrificinghis 
fonne killing Holofernes, fighting with Golm, may leaiie thofe, 
& pleafc an ill pleafed eye-with wanton fhewes ofbetter hidden matters 1 But what, 
(hall the abufe of a thing, make the right vfc odious?Nay truly though I yeeld that 

30 Poejie may not onely be abufed^, but that being abufed by the reafbn of his fweetc 
charmingforce,it can do more hurt then any other armie of words,yet (hall it be fb 
farre from concluding,that the abufe (hould giue rcproch to the abufed , that con- 
trariwife,it is a good reafon, that vyhatfbeuer being abufed, doth moft harmc, 
being rightly vfed ( and vponthe right vfc, each thingrecciucs his title ) doth 

25 moft good. DowcnotfeeskillcifPhifickcthc beft rampicr to our often aflaul- 
ted bodies, being abufed, teach poyfbn the moft violent deftroyer? Doth not 
knowledge of Law, whofeend is^ to euen and right all things, being abufed 
grow the crooked foftcrer of horrible iniurics? Doth not (to go in the higheft) 
Gods word abufed , breede herefie , and his name abufed, become blafphc- 

'‘o mie?Truelya Needle cannot do much hurt ,andastruely (with leaue of Ladies 
^ be it fpoken) it cannot do much good . With a fword thou mayeft kill thy Fa¬ 

ther and with a (word thou mayeft defend thy Prince andCountrey : fo that, as 
in their calling Poets ^ fathers of lyes, they fayd nothing , foin this their argu¬ 
ment of abufe, they proue the commendation.They allcdgc herewith , thatbe- 

35 fore Poets began to be in price , our Nation had fet their hearts delight vppn 
adtiou, and not imagination, rather doing things worthie to be written, then wri¬ 
ting things fit to be done. What that before time was,I thinkc fcarcely Sphinx can 
tell; fince no memoric isfo auncient,that hath not the precedence of Poetrte. And 
certaine it is, that in our plaincft homelinefte , yet neuer was the K^lhion Nation 

40 without Porrw.Marry this Argument,though it be leuelled againft poetrteis it 
indeed a chain-fhot againft all learningor bookifhncffe, as they commoly terme it. 
Offtich mind were certaine Gothespiwhom it is written, that hauing in the Ipoylc 
of a famous citie,taken a faire Librarie, one hangman belike fir to execute the fruits 
oftheir wits,whohad murthcred a great number of bodies,would haue fet nrem ir. 

45 No fayd another very grauely,take heed what you do,for while they are bufic about 
thofe toyesjwc fhall with more Icifure conquer their countries. This indeed is the 
ordinary do(ftrine of ignorance, and many wordes fometimes I haue heard fpent in 
it;but becaufc this reafon is generally againft all learning,as well as Poetriept rathcc 

3 
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all learning but P^tf/r/V^bccai^rcitwere too largea digrellion to handle it, or at 
Icaft too fupcrfluouSjfinGe it is manifeftrhat all gouernementof adion is to be got¬ 
ten by knowledge,& knowledge beftyby gatheringmany knowledgesjwhich is rea¬ 
ding; I oncly with Home ^to hitnthatjs of that opinion, lubeo Hultum ej[e libenter, 
for as for Poetrie it felf jit is the freeft from this obiedion, for Poetrie is the Compa- 5 
nion of Camps. I dare yndertake ^QrUndo Juriofo^ or honeft kingArthur^wiW ne- 
uer difpleafe a fouldier; but the quidditie ofEns and Prima materfa, will hardly a- 
grecwith aCorcelet. And therefore as I iayd in the beginning, euen Tmkes and 
Tartarst are delighted with Poetes. Homer a , fiourillied j^beforc Greece flou- 
rillied: and if to a flight coniedure,aconiediire may be appofed,truly it may feeme, lo 
that as by him their learned men tooke almoft their firft light of knowledge , (b 
their adiue men receiued their firft motions of courage. Onely L^lexanders ex« 
ample may ferue, who by Plutmh is accounted offuch vertue , that fortune was 
not his guide, but his footeftooIe,who(c Adeslpeake for him, though Plutarch 
did not; indeedc the of warlike Princes. This Alexander Schole- 15 
maifter lining,behind him, but^ookc dead Homer with him. He put the 
Philofbpher CalltHhenes to death , for his feeming Philofophicall, indeede muti¬ 
nous ftubburnefle, but the chiefe thinghe was cuer heard to wifh for,was, that//i>- 
mer had benealiue.He well found he receiued more brauericofmindeby thepat- 
terne of, then by hearing the definition of fortitude. And therefore ifC4- 20 
r(?mifliked forcarrying£/7/;/«f with him to the field, it may be anfwercd, 
that iiCato mifliked it ,the Noble Fulum liked it ,or ellc he had not done it, for it 
was not the excellent Cato Vticenfis^ whole authoritie.I would much more haue rc- 
uerenced: but it was the former, in truth a bitter puniflier offaultes, butelfca 
man that had neuerfacrificed to ^^zGraces, Hemifliked and criedoutagainftall 15 
Grecke learning , and yet being fourefcore yeares old, began to Icarnc it, belike 
fearing that Pluto vnderftood not Latinc.Indeed the Roma^ehwes allowed no per- 
fon to be carried to the warrcs,but he that was in the fouldiers Role. And therefore 
though mifliked his vnmuftred perlbn, he mifliked not his workc. And if he 
had, Sc/pf4> Naficaf mdged by common conlcnt the beft^<?W4^?^) louedhimrboth 3® 
the other brothers, who had by their vertues no lefle furnames then o^Afia 
2nd Ly^ff^tcke y folouedhim, that they cauled his bodie to be buried in their Sc- 
pulture.So3sC<«r<7rrauthoritie being but againft his perlbn^ and that anfwered 
with fo farre greater then himfelfe, is herein of110 validitie . But now indeede my 
burthen is great, that Plato his name is layd vpon me, whom I muft confefle of all 3 5 
PhtlofopherSylh^nttncc efteemed moft worthieofreuerence; and with good rea- 
fbn , finccofallP^/Zoy^^^^rrhe isthemoftp<?^//r4//: yet ifhc will defile the foun- 
taine out ofwhich his flowing ftreames haue proceeded , let vs boldly examine 
with whatreafons he did it. Firft truly a man might maliciouflyobied, that Plato 
being a Philofopher, was a naturall enemy oin^oets . For indeede after the "Philo- 40 
fophers had picked out of the fweete myfteries of Poetrie, the right difeerning true 
points ofknowledgc,they forthwith putting it in methode, and making a Schoole 
Art ofthat which the Poets did onely teach by a diuine delightfulnefle , begin¬ 
ning to fpurne at their guides, like vngratefull Prentices , were not content to let 
vp (hop for themfelues, but fought by all meanesto diferedit their maifters, which 4$ 
by the force of delight being barred them , the lefte they could ouerthrow them, 
the more they hated them • For indeed they found for f/^wcrjleuen Cities ftrauc 
who (bqiild haue him for their Citizen ^ where many Cities baniflied Philofifhers^ 

as 
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asnotfitmemberstoliueamongthem. For oiielyrepeating ctmmeoiEttripides 
Verfes,many AthenUns had their lines faued of the Syracufam, where the <^theni- 
«»fthemfelues thought many PtoyS/iAfrivnworthie toliue . Certaine PDfW, as 
Simonides,ini Pindarm ,hadfopteuailedwith H/rr«thefirft,tha:ofaTyrantthey^ 

5 made him a iuft King: where PUto could do lb little with Dionijius, that he himfelfe 
’ ofaPto/«>Afr,wasmadea(laue.Butwho(houlddothus , IconfelTelhould re¬ 

quite the obieftions made againft Poets, with likecauillations againft Philofo- 
phers: as likewife oneIhould do, that fhouldbid one reade phedras or Simpo^um in 
WaWjOrthedifcourfe odonein Plutarch,eniCee whether any poet do authorife 

I o abhominable filthinelTe as they do. Againe, a man might aske, out of what Com¬ 
mon-wealth Plato dothbanifh them ,in (both .thence where he himfelfe alloweth 
communitie ofwomen. So as belikethis banilhment grew notforeffeminate wan- 
tonnelTe.lincelittlelliouldPoeticall Sonets be huttfull.whenamanmighthaue 
what woman he lifted. But I honour Philofophicallinftruaicfns, andblellethe 

15 Wittes which bred themifo as they be not abufed, which is likewife ftretched to Poe- 
trie . Saint P4»/f himfelfe fets a watch-word vpon 7>fc4ySf foe , indeede vpon the 
abufe. Sodoth Ptonvpontheabufe.notvpon poetrte. T>lato found fault thatthc 
poets of his time.filled the world with wrogopinios of the Gods, making light tales 
of that vnfpotted eflence; and therefore would not haue the youth depraued with 

80 fuchopinions : herein maymuchbefayd; let this fuffice. ThePoets didnot in¬ 
duce fuch opinions, but did imitate thofe opinions alteadie induced. For all the 
Greefo ftories can well teftifie .that the veriereligionofthat time ftoodvpon ma- 
ny, and many fafttioned Gods: not taught (ohy Toets . but followed according 
totheirnaturcofimitation.Wholiftmayreadein Plntarcb, the difcourfes of/- 

85 foand of the caufe why Oracles ceafted, of thediume protiidence andfee 
whether the rfov/vfoe of that nation , flood not vpon fuch dreames, which the 
•Poets indeede fuperfticioufly obferued.And truely lince they had not the light of 
Chrift,did much better in it then thePfo/vA/-fo",who fhaktngoff fuperftition, 
brought in ^theifne, Plato therefore,whofe authoritie. I had much ratherluftlie 

JO conftrue then vniuftlie refill, meant not in genera 1 oi Poets pn thofe words of which 
lulius Scaliper fayth; Qna authoritate barbari qmdam atque tnftptdt abut, veknt ad 
•Poetas 'e Republica eteigendos. But onely meant to driue out thofe wrong opinions 
ofrhe D -itie • wherem now without further law, Chrifliamtie hath taken away all 
thehut?full beliefe ,petchaunce ashe thought nour^ed by then efteemed Poets. 

35 Andaman neede go no further then to P/4«htmfe fetoknow his meaning : who 
inhisDialogue called/c»,giuethhigh , and nghdy, diuinecommendation vnto 
Poetrie.Sots p/afcbaniftaingtheabufe, not thething , not ban.fhingit,bi.t gi- 
uingduehonourtoit, (hallbeourPatron.and notour aduerfar.e. For indeede, 
I had much rather .fmce truelyl may do it fhew their miftaking oWa/c ,vnder 

40 whofe Lyons skinne they would make an AJe-like braying againft Poefie,then go a- 
bouttoouerthrowhisauthoritie; whom thewdera mams, the moreluftcaufe 
helhallfinde to haue in admiration : efpeciallyfincc he attribtiteth vnto PoeJie 
mote then my felfe do; namely, to be a veric mlpiring of a diiime force. ^rre a- 
boue rnans wit as in the forenamed Dialogue is apparant. Of the other fide, 

45 ihowouldfhevvthe honours haue bene by the beft fort ofiudgementes graiinted 
^ them' a whole fea ofexamples would prefent themfelues i K^lexanders,Cefars,Sc,. 

pioes ’allfauourers oi Poets ; Lalius, called thcRomane 5w4r« himfelfe a Put-, 
npartoto4«rv«;fo»r~^«i5^!^«« a was fiippofed to be madeby him. 
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And cutntht tjfgeke Socrates ,\vhom Ap^ollo confirmed to be the oncly wife man^ 
is raydtohauefpentpartofhisoldtime in putting Fables into Verfes. And 
therefore full cuiil llibuld it become his Scholler Tlato ^ to put fuch wordes in his 
maifters mouth againft Poets . But whatncedes xnaxtiAriHotlewmcs the Arte of 
Poefte^Tind why ^ it it fhould not be written ? Plutarch tcacheth the vfe to be gathe- 5 
redofthemjandhowjiftheyfnouldnot be read ? And whoreades Plutarches ei- 
therHiftorie or Philofophie ^ fhall finde he trimmeth both their garmentes with 
gardes of But I lift not to defend Poejiemih. thcheipe of his vnderling f/i- 
floriographie, Let it fuffice to hauc fhewed, it is a fit foylc for prayfe to dwell vpon: 
& what ditprayfe may fet vpo it, is either eafily ouercomCj or transformed into iuft xo 
commendation. So that fince the excellencies of it may be fo eafily andfo iuftlie 
confirmed , and the low creeping obiedions fbfoonetrodden downCjitnot be¬ 
ing an Art of lyes 3 butoftruedodfrinejnot ofeffeminatenefle 3 but of notable 
ftirringofcourage5notofabufingmans wit,but of ftrengtheningmans wit; not 
banifhed jbut honored by T^lato 5 let vs rather plant more Laurels for to ingarland 55 
the l^oets hcades ( which honour of bein g Laureate, as befides them onely trium¬ 
phant Captaineswcrc,isarufficient authoritic tofhewthe price they ought to be 
held in)then fuffer the ill fauoured breath of fuch wrong'fpeakcrs once to blow vp¬ 
on theclearc fprings of Poefie .But fince Ihaue runne fo long a Carreir in thismat- 
tetj me thinkes before I giue my penne a full flop j it ihallbe but a little more loft 20 
time 3 to inquire why England the Mother ofexcellent mindes lliouldbegrownc 

■ fo hard a ftepmother to Toets, who cert ainely in wit ought to pafle all others, fince 
all oncly proceedcs from their wit 3 being indeed makers of themfclues jnot takers 
of others. How can I but exclaimc, tJtiufa mhi caufas memora quo numine Ufa, 
Sweet T^oefie that hath auncicntly had KingS3 Emperours, Senatours, great Cap- 25 
taineSjfuch asbefides athoufands oihzxs^DaHid^Adrun^SophocleSyGermamemynot 
onely to fa uour ToetSy but to be Toets: and of our nearer times 3 can prefent for her 
Patrons, a Robert King of Sicii/y the great King Praunces dtPraunce, King lames of 
ScotUtid'y{i\c\i Cardinals as BembuSy2v\d Blbienay^wdihmom Preachers &:Teachers, 
as Beza and Melamhthon, fo learned Thil&fophers, as Pracafiortus Scaltgcty fo JO 
great Orators,as Pontanm^ Muretus’^o piercing witSjas George Buchan 
Counfcllours,as befidcs many,but before all,that HofpitalioiPramce’yihcn whom I 
thinke that Realme ricuer brought forth a more accoplifhed iudgemet, more firmly 
builded vpo vertue:! lay thefo with nubers of others,not only to reade others 'Poefiesy 
but to poetlfe for others reading;that Poefe thus embraced in all other placcs,fliould J5 
onely finde in our time a hard welcome in England, I thinke the very earth laments 
it,& therfore dcckes ourfoyle with fewer Laurels the it was accuftomed. For here¬ 
tofore, Poets haue in England alfo flouriflied : & which is to be notcd3Cuen in thofc 
times whe the Triipct of Mars did found lowdeft. And now that an ouer faint quiet- 
licfte fliould feeme to ftrow the houfe for Poetsy they are almoft in as good reputa- 40 
ti6,as the Montebanckes at Venice. Truly euen thatjas of the one fide it giueth great 
praife to which like Venus()i)\\tio better purpolc)had rather be troubled in the 
net with MarSyXhz enioy the homely quiet oiVulcaSo ferueth it for a pcece of a rea- 
fonjV/hy they arc lefte grateful to idle Engladywhich now ca fcarce endure the painc 
ofapen.Vponthis ncceftarilyfollowethjthatbareme with feruile wits vndertake it, 4® 
who thinke it enough if they can be rewarded of the Printer: and fo as Ppaminondas 
islaydwithihe honourot his vertue to haue made an office, by hisexcrcifing it, 
which before was conteptible^to become highly refpededTo thefc me no more but 

fetting 
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fetting their names by thcirowae difgracefulnefle ^ difgrace the moft grace¬ 
ful! Poefie, For now as if all the CMufes were got with child, to bring forth baftard 
Poets; without any comillion,they do poll: ouer the banks of Helicon^ til they make 
the Readers more wcarie then pofl-horfes^ while in the meane time, they 

5 meliore luto fnxit pracordU Tit an ^ are better con tet to fupprefle the out-flowings of 
their wit, then by publifhingthem,to be accounted Knights ofthe fame order. 
But Ithatbeforeeucr I durfl: afpirc vnto thedignitie jam admitted into the com- 
panie of the Paper-blurrers, do find the verie true caufe of our wanting eftimation, 
is want of defert, taking vpon vs to be Poetsm defpitc of Palias. Now wherein we 

10 want defert, were a thank-worthy labour to expreflfe. But if 1 knew I lliould haue 
. mended my felfcjbut as I neuer defired the title, fb haue I negledled the meanes to 

come by it, onely ouer-maftered by fome thoughts, I yeelded an inckie tribute vn¬ 
to them . Marie they that delight in Poefie it felfe, fhould feeke to know what they 
do: & how they do efpecially lookc thelelues in an vnflattering glaffe ofreafon, if 

15 they be inclinable vnto it. For Poefie muft not be drawn by the ears,it mufl be getly 
lcd,or rather it muft leade, which was partly the caufe that made the anciet learned 
aflirme, it was a diuine gift and no humane skill, fince all other knowledges lie rea- 
dic for anie that haue ftrcngthofwit: Af<>^/no induftrie can make, if his owne 
(7fw/^bcnotcariedintoit, And therefore is an old prouerb, PoetAnaf- 
citur. Yet confeffe I alwayes,that as the fertilcfl: ground muft be manured, fo muft 
thchigheft flying wit haue a to guide him. That Vedalus^vj fay both in 
this and in other,hath three wings to bearc it felfe vp into the aire of due commen¬ 
dation : that is, Arte, Imitation and Exercife. But thefe neither Artificial! Rules, 
nor imitatiue patternes,we much comber our fclues withall. Exercife indeed wee 
do, but that verie fore-backwardly 5 for where we fhould exercife to know, weex- 

^ creife ashauing knowne: andfo is our brainc deliuercd of much matter, which 
neuer was begotten by knowledge. For there being two principal! parts ,Mattcr to 
be exprefled by words, and words to exprefle the matter: Li neither, we vfe Arte 
or Imitation rightly. Our matter is ^Qj^odlibet, indeed though wrongly perfour- 

30 mingO»/ij Verfe; 
Quicquitlcoxabordicerey Verfuser it. 

Neuer marflialling it into any afTuredranke, that almoft the Readers cannot tell 
where tofindthemfelucs.c/>4n7f^rvndoubtedlydid excellently in his Troilus and 
Crefeid: of whom truly I know not whether to maruell more, either that he in that 

-- myftie time could fccfoclearely, orthacweinthiscleareage,gofo ftumblinglic 
^ - after him. Yet had he great wants, fit to be forgiuen in fo reuerent an Antiquitie. I 

account thcMirrour of Magiftrates, meetly furnirhcdofbeautifull parts. And in 
the "E-Axlto^SurreisLirickes^ many things tailing of a noble birth , and worthy 
of a noble mind. The Shepheards Kalendcr hath much Poetrie in his Eclogues, 
indeed worthy the reading if ibenot deceiued.Thatfame framingofhis ftileto 
an old rufticke language, I dare not allow: fince neither Theocritus inGreeke, 
VirgiTvci Latinc, nor Saudzara in Italian did affed it.Befides thefe, I do not remem¬ 
ber to haue feene but few (to fpeake boldly) printed that haue Poeticall finewes in 
them. For proofe whereof, let but moft of the Verfes be put in Profe, and then aske 
themeaning, and it will be found, that one Verfe did but beget another,without 
orderingatthefirft, whatfhouldbeatthelaft , which becomes aconfufedmafle 
ofwordes, with a tingling found of rime, barely accompanied with reafon . Our 
Tragedics’and Comedies, not without caufe cried out againft,obferuing rules 
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neither ofhoneft ciuilitie,nor skilfull Foetr$e,'E^ct^imgGorboduck{ againc I fay of 
thofc thatl hauefccne) which notwithftanding^as it is full of ftatclic fpecches, & 
well founding phrafes, diming to the height of SenecA hisftilc, and as full of nota¬ 
ble motalitiCj which it doth moft delightfully teach, and fo obtainc the verie end of 
T’o-^^r.Yetintruttijitisvcriedefcdiousinthc circumftances, whichgrieues me, j' 
bccaufe it might hot remainc asanexadmodell of all Tragedies. For it is faulty 
both in place and time, the two necellarie companions of all corporall adions. For 
where the Stage (houldalway rcprefcntbutoneplacc sand the vttermoft time pre- 
fuppofed in it, ihould be both hyAriftotles precept, and common rcafon, but one 
days there is both many dayes and many places, inartificiallic imagined. But if it be lo 
fo in Gorboducke, how much more in all the reft, where you (hall haue Ajia of the 
one (ide, and of the other ,andfo many other vnder-kingdomes, that the 
Player when he comes in, muft euer begin withtellingwhereheis,orclfethetalc 
willnotbcconcciued. Now you (hall haue three Ladies walke to gather flowers, 
and then wemuftbelccuetheftagetobc a garden. By and by we heare newes of 15 
fhipwracke in the fame place, then we are too blame if we accept it not for a rocke. 
Vpon the backe of that comes out a hideous monfter with fire and fmoke, and then 
thcmiferable beholders are bound to takeitforacaue.-while inthcmeanctimc 
two armies flie in,reprefcnted with foure fwords and bucklers ,and then what hard 
hart will not recciue iefor apitched ficld.Now of time,they are much moreliberal. 20 
For ordinaric it is, that two yong Princes fall in loue,after many trauerfes (heis got 
with child,deliuercd of a fairc boy.*he is loft,groweth a man,fallcth in loiie,& is rea¬ 
dy to get another childs& all this in 2 hourcs fpacerwhich how abfurd it is in fence, 
cucnfence may imagine:&Art hath taught,& all ancientcxaples iii(lified,& at this 
day the ordinary players in Italie wil not erre in.Yet will fomc bring in an cxaplc of 25 
Eunuch in Terencefiizt contained! matter of 2 dayes, yet far (hort of twentic yearcs. 
True it is, and fo was to be played ift two dayes, and fo fitted to the time it (et forth. 
And though Pkutm haue in one place done amiffe, let vs hit it with him, and not 
miffe with him. But they will (ay,how then (hall we fet forth a (lorie which con- 
taincs both many places ,and many times ? And do they not know that aTragcdic jo 
istiedtothclawesofPocfie,andnotofHi(l:orie:not bound to follow theftoric, 
buthauinglibertie cither to faine a quite new matter, or to frame the Hiftoric to 
the moft tragical conueniencid. Againc many things may be told, which cannot be 
(hewed: if they know the difference betwixt reporting and reprefenting. As for ex¬ 
ample, I may fpcake though Iamhcrc,of/’^r«,andin(pcechdigrefle fromihat,to 55 
the defeription oiCaUcuV. but in adlion I canot reprefent it without fACokts\iOi(t. 
And (b was the maner the anciets took,by fomc Nuntim^ to recount things done in 
former time or other place. Laftly, if they will reprefent an Hiftorie, they muft not 
(as//i»r4refaith)bcgin4^o//<?, but they muft come to the principal point of that one 
action which thcy-will reprefent. By cxaplc this will be beft expreffed. I haue a do- 40 
Yj o{^om^^?olydorui ^ deliuered for fafeties fake with great riches by his father 
TrUmus^ to volymneHorWvi^ of T^r4f^,intheTrw4»warrctimc. He after fomc 
yearcs, hearing of the ouerthrow of prUmuSy for to make the treafure his owne* 
murthcreth the child, the body of the child is taken v^^Hecubx^^^c. the fame day 
findeth a (Icight tobccreucngcd moft cruelly of the Tyrant. Where now would 45 
one of our Tragedy-writers begin, but with the deliueric of the child? Then (hould 
hcfailcoucrintoT^r4ff^,andfofpcnd I know not how many yearcs, and trauell 
numbers pfplaces, But where doth£»r/]p/^/?cucn with the findingofthebodic, 
. _ -. .. 
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the reft leaning to be told by the ipirit o^rolj/dorw. This needs no further to be en¬ 
larged 5 the dulleft wit may conceiiie it.Butbefides thefc grolTe abfurdities, how all 
their Playes be neither right Tragedies ^ nor right Comedies, mingling Kings and 
GlowneSjiiot becaufe the matter lb carieth if,but thruft in the Clowne by head and 

j fhoulders to play a part in Maiefticall matters , with neither deccncic nor dil^ 
cretion :1b as neither the admiration and commilcration, nor the right Iport- 
fulncflc isbytheirmongrcll Tragicomedie obtained. I know Apulem did fomc- 
whatfo , but that is a thing recounted with fpace of time , not reprefented in 
one moment; and I know the Ancients haue one or two examples ofTragicomc- 

j o dies, as Fiautm hath Amphitrh, But ifwe markc them well, we Ihall fin'd that they 
neucr or vcric daintilic match hornc-pipes andfuneralles. So fallcth it out, that 
hauing indeed no right Comedie in that Comicall part of ourTragedie wehauc 
nothing but feurrilitie vnworthie ofanie chafteeares, or fomc extreme fhew of 
doltillmefte, indeed fit to lift vp a lowd laughter and nothing ellc: v^here the whole 
tradl: of a Comedie fhould be full ofdelight, as the Tragedicjlhould be ftill main¬ 
tained in a well railed admiration. But our Comedients thinkethere is no delight 
without laughter, whichisverie wrong, for though laughter may come with de¬ 
light ,yet commeth it not of delight, as though delight ilrold be the caulc of laugh¬ 
ter : but well may one thing breed both together. Nay in thcmlelucs, they haue as 

2.C it were a kind of contrarietie: For delight we fcarcely do, but in things that haue a 
conuenicncy to oiirfcluesjortothc gcncrallnature. Laughteralmoft euercom¬ 
meth of things moftdifproportioncd to our fclues& nature. Delight hath a ioyin 
it either permanent or prefent. Laughter hath only a fcornfull tickling. For exam¬ 
ple 3 we arc rauifbed with delight to fee a fairc woman, and yet are farre from be- 
ing mouedto laughter. We laugh at deformed creatures, wherein certainely we 

^ cannot delight. We delight in good chaunces; we laugh at mifehauhees. We de¬ 
light to hearc the happinefle of our friends and Countric, at which he were wor- 
thic to be laughed at that wold laugh: we ihall cotrarily fometimes laugh to find a 
matterquite miftakcn,& go downc the hill againft the byas, in the mouth of fomc 

JO fuch men, as for the refped: of them, one lhal be heartily loric, he cannot choolc . 
but laugh, and fb is rather pained, then dcclightcd with laughter. Yetdenicinot, 
butthattheymay go well together; for 2isix\A/exaHders'p\^mt well let out,we 
delight without laughter, and in twenty mad Antickeswe laugh without delight: 
So in Hercules painted with his great beard and furious countenance in a womans 

3:. attire ,rpinningat 0«y/>/W(?jcoinmandement, it breeds both delight and laugh- 
^ ter; for the reprelenting offoftrange apowerin Louc, procures delight,and the 

fcornfulne? ofthe adion ftirreth laughter. But I Ipcake to this purpofe, that all the 
end of the Comical part, be not vpo fuch Icornful matters as ftir laughter only, but 
mixe with it that delightful teaching, which is the end of Poejie, And the,great fault 

-Q cuenin that point of laughter, and forbidden plainly by is, that they ftir 
^ laughterinfinfull things, which arc rather execrable then ridiculous; or in milc- 

rablc, which arc rather to be pitied then feorned. For what is it to make folkcs gape 
at a wretched begger, and a beggerly Clowne: oragainft lawof hofpitality, to 
left at ftrangers, bccaulc ‘they fpeake not EnglilL lb well as we do ? V\ hat do wc 
leamc, fince it is' certain. Nil habet infaslixpAUpertas durim $nfe^ Quhn quodridiculos 
homines fAcitSiWX rather a bufic louing Courtierjand ahartlcircthrcatningT&r4y3j 
afclfc-wifc feeming Ichoolcmaiftcr \ a wrie transformed Traucllcrithefe ifwe faw 
walkc in ftage names, which we play nacurallic, therein were dclightfull laughter. 
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and teaching dclightfulneffc, as in the other the Tragedies of ’Buchanan do iuftly 
bring forth a diuine admiration. But I haue lauifhed out too many words of this . 
play-matter 51 do it, becaufe as they are excelling parts o\Toefte^io is there none fb 
much vfed in Englandnone can be more pitifully abufed: which like an vnman- 
nerly daughter, (hewing abad education, caufeth her mother Boefies honefty to be 5 
called in queftion. Other fort of Pc^;Wealmoft haue we none, but th^tiL^r/Wkind 
of Songs and Sonetswhich Lord, if he gaue vs fo good minds , how well it might 
be employed,and with how heauenly fruits,both priuate & publike, in Tinging the 
praifes of the immortall beauty, the immortall goodneffe of that God, who giueth 
vs hands to write, and wits to conceiue:of which we might well want words,but 10 
neuer rhattcr: of which we could turne our eyes to pothing, but we (hould euer 
haue new buddingoccafions. But trulie many of fuch writings as come vndcr the 
banner ofvnrcfiftable loue, if 1 were a miftrefle, would neuer perfwade me they 
were in loue; fo coldly they apply fiery fpeechcs,as men that had rather read louers .. 
writings,&(b caught vpcertainefwellingphrafcs,whichhang together,likea man 15 
that once told me the wind was at Norrhweft and by South,becaufe he would bee 
fure to name winds enough, then that in truth they feele thofe paffions, which eafi- 
ly as I thinke,may be bewrayed by that fame forciblenefic or Euergia (as the Greeks 
call it) of the writer. But let this be a fufficientjthoughfhort note, that we mific the 
right yfeofthcmateriall point of/’^^^if.Now for the outfideofit,which is words,or 20 ■ 
(as I may tearme it) ViBion^ it is euen wcl worfe: fo is it that hony-flowing matron 
£/(?^»^’/?ce,apparelIed,or rather difguifed in aCurtifan-like painted affedfatio.Onc 
time with fof'arre-fetchtwords,that many (eeme monfters, but muff (eemc (fran- 
gerstoany poore Englifhman: another time with courfingofa letter, as if they 
were bound to follow the methodcof a Didfionarie: another time with figures & 25 
flowers, extreamely wintcr-ftarued. ButI would this fault were oncly peculiar to 
Verfifiers, and had not as large pofiTelfion among Profe-Printers: and which is to 
be maruelled among many Schollers, and which is to be pitied among fbmc Prea- 
chcrs.Truly I could wifh, if at leafl: I might be fo bold to wirb,in a thing beyond the . 
reach of my capacitiCjthe diligent imitators oiTully and Dernofihenesyxio'^'wox^'^ 50 
to be imitatedjdid not (b much keep Nizolian paper-books of their figures & phra- 
(es, as by attentiue tranflation, as it were, deuour them whole, & make the wholly 
theirs. For now they caft fuger and (pice vpon cucry dilh that is ferued at the table: v 
like thofe Indianscontent to weare eare-rings at the fit and naturall place ofthc : 
eareSjbutthey will thriiftiewels through their nofe and lips, becaufe they will bee 
fure to be fine. T»/^ whe he was to driue out Catiline, as it were with a thunderbolt ' 
of eloquence, often vfeth the figure of repetition, as Viuit dr vincit^ imo in fenatum c' 
venit^irnoin fenatum venit^d"c. Indeed inflamed, with a well grounded rage, he - j- 
would haue his words(as it werc)doublc out of his mouth,and fo do that artificially, i 
which we fee men in choller do naturallic. And we hauing noted the grace ofthofe 40 
words hale them in fbmetimes to a familiar Epiffle, when it were too much chol- 
Icr to be chollerike.How well ffore of Similiter Cadenfes doth found with the graui- , 
tic of the Pulpit, I would but inuoke Demofthenes foulc to tcll,who with a rare dain- ^ 
tinefle vfeth them. Truly they haue made methinkeofthe^dy?^//?^;*, that with too ; 
much fubtilty would proue two Egges three, & though he might be counted a So~ j 
phijler^izd none for his labour. So ihcfc men bringing in fuch a kind of eloquence, ) 
well may they obtaine an opinion of a Teeming finenefle, but perfwade few, which 
(hold be the end of their finenefle*Now for limilitudcs in certain printed difeourfes j 

I thinkc 
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I think al Herbcrifts,all ftories ofbcafts/oules & fifties arc rifled vpjthat they may 
come in multitudes to waite vpon any of our coceits, which certainly is as abfurd a 
furfet to thecarcs as is poftible.For the force ofafimilitude not being to prone any 
thing to a contrarie difputer, but only to explainc to a willing hearer,when that is 

! 5 donCjthe reft is a moft tedious pratling,rather ouerfwayingthe memoriefrom the 
purpofe wherto they were applyed,then anie whit cnforming the iudgement alrea- 

' dy either fatisfied,or by fimilitudes not to be fatisfied.I:or my part, I do nojt doubt, 
f. when Antonim and the great forefathers oiCicero in eloquencc,tiie one(as 

C/V^r<?tcftifieth of them) pretended not to know Arte,the other not to fet by it (be- 
caufe with aplaine fenfiblenefte they might win credit ofpopular eares,which ere- 
ditc is the neareft ftep to perfwafion, which perfwafion is the chiefc marke of Ora- 
torie)Idonotdoubt, I fay, but that they vfed thcfHnacksveriefparingly, which 
who doth generally vfe, anie man may fee, doth daunce to hisownc mulike,and.fb 

• to be noted by the audience,more carefull to fpeake curioufty then truly. Vndoub- 
15 tcdly (at Icaft to my opinioil vndoubtedIy)Ihaue found in diuerfc fmall learned 

courtiers a more found ftile,the in fbme profcftbrs of learning,of which I ca gueffe 
no other caufe,but that the courtier following diat,which by pra6life he fiiKieth fir- 
teft to nature,therin (though he know it not) doth according to Art,though not by 
Arteiwhere the other vfing Arte to fhewe Art, &: not hide Art (as in thefe cafes he 

20 fhould do)flyeth from nacure,and indeed abufeth Arte. But what? me thinks Ide- 
ferue to be pounded for ftraying from Poetrie to Oratorie: but both haue fuch an af¬ 
finity in the wordifh confideration, that I thinkc this digreffion will make my mea¬ 
ning receiue the fuller vnderftanding: which is not to take vpon me to teach Poets 
how they fhould do, but only finding my felfefickc among thcreft, to fbewfbmc 

2 5 one or two fpotsofthe common infe(ftion growne among the moft part of writers; 
that acknowledging our felues fomewhat awrie, we may bend to tf e right vfe both 
ofmatter and maner. Whereto our language giueth vs^great occafion, being in¬ 
deed capable of any excellent exercifingofit. I know fomc will fay itisamingled 
language; and why not fo much thebetter, taking the beft of both the otheri Ano- 

30 ther will fay,it wanteth Gramer.Nay truly it hath that praife that it wants not Cra¬ 
mer; for Crammer it might haue,but it needs it notjbeing fo eaficin it fcifejand fb 
void ofthofe cumberfome differences of Cafes ^ Genders^Moods and Twhich I 
thinke was a pecce of the tower of Babylopscux^t^ih^t a ma fhold be put to fchoole 
to leanic his mother tongue. Butforthevtteringfweetlyand properly the conceit 

35 ofthemind,whichisthecndof fpecch, that hath it equally with anie other tongue 
in the world; and is particularly happic in compofidons of two or three words to- 
gether,ncare the Creeke,.farrc beyond the Latinc,which is one of the greatft beau¬ 
ties can be in a language.Now ofverfifying^there are two fbrts,the one ancient,thc 
other moderne: the ancient marked the quantitie ofcach fillable, and according to 

40 that framed his verfe: the moderne,obferuing only number,with fomeregard of the 
^ acccnt;thc chiefe life of it ftandeth in that like founding of the words,which we call 

Rime. W'hcther of thefe be the more excellent, would beare manie fpccchcs, the 
ancient no doubt more fit forMuficke, both words and time obferuing quantity, & 
more fit, liuely to cxprefTe diuerfe paftions by the low or loftie found of the wel- 
wcighedfillable.Thelattcrlikcwife with his rime ftriketha certainemuficketothe 

care: & in fine, fince it doth delight, though by another way,it obtaineth the fame 
purpofe, there being ineither fweetnefte, & wantingin neither maiefty. Truly the 
En^^lifh before any Vulgare laguage,! know is fit for both fortsrforjfor the ancient. 

* t 
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the Italian is fo full ofvcw els, tl st it nuifl euer be ci rr.bred with Elijicns^lht Vuth 
io of the other fide with Confonants^that they cannot y eeld the fweet flidirg,fii for 
a verfe.The French in his vv hole language hath nor one word that hath his accent in 
the lafl fillable fa uing two, cailed Mepenultima; and litlc more hath the Spanish^ 
and therefore verie gracelefly may they vfe Z}<i(J?//c/.TheEnglifbisfiibicdlto.nonc 5 
ofthefcdeleas.NowforRimejthoiigh we donotcblerucquatity,yctweobrcriiq 
the accent verie precifely, which other languages either cannot do, or will hot do 
foabfclutely. That , or .breathing place inthemidft ofrheverfe neither 
Italian nor Spanish haue: the French and wc neuer almcll faik of. LaHly, eiien the 
verie Rime it ielfe thecannot put it in thelaffill. ble, byihc Frencbmmz^ lo 

the LFylafculineKimc, biitftillin thenextto the laft, which the/-wc/r call the 
tnaleici the nSxt before that, which the Italian Sdrucchla: the example ofthefor- 
^ler^is Fuono^Suono^ok^xt Sdrutcicla,\s Fem/na^Semina. The Freeh oiihc otljerfdc 
hath both the Male',as I on.Son,^ tlic Female, as Flaife, 7ai[e; but the Sdrucciok he 
hath nottwhere the English hath al three^as Vue^l rue'dFatherSRather\Motio,Votion^ \ 5 
with much more vvhich might be faid,but that alredy I find the triflings of this dil- 
coin fe is much too much inlarged.So that fince the euer praife-worthy Fcefie\% full 
ofvcrtue,brcedingdelightrulnefie,&voydofnogiftthatoughttobein the noble 

name of learning, fince the blames laid againft it are either falfe or feeble,fince the • 
caufe why it is not eflecmed in England^ is the fault of Poet-apes, not Poets, Since 10 
laftly^our tongue k mod fit to honour & to be honoured by Iconiure 
YOU all that haue had the euill lucke to reade this inke-wafling toy ofmine, eiien in 
the name of the nine Mufes jTo more tofeorne the facred myflerics of Toefie j no 
more to laugh at the name of Foets^ as though they were next inheritors to foolcs 5 
no more to^icflatthereiierenttitle ofaRimer, buttobeleeuc mthArtptle^xh^l jj 
they were the ancient Treafurers of the Grecians diuinity,to bclccue wtthBemhus^ 
that they were fiid hr ingers in of all ciuillty: to belceue with Scalliger ^thn no phi- 
iefophersptccc^ts can foolicr make you an heneftm-an, then the reading of 
to beleeue with clau/erus^the Traflaior of C^>mi//«,that it pleafed the heauely deity 
by Hejfod^ Homer,\ndcx the vaile of Fables to giue vs Mnowkd^e ^Logseke^Rhe- 3^ 
toricke^Fhilofoplty naturall & moralL& Quidnojj>lo bclecix with mc,ihat there arc 
many rnyfierics contained in which of purpofe were writtendaiklie,lcaflby 
prophane wits it ihould be abufed.'to beleeue with £,<7/?^//#3that they are fo beloucd 
of the gods,that whatfceiier th/cy write,proceeds of a diuine fury.Laftly,to beleeue 
themfclues when they tqll you they will make you immortallby their verfes. Thus 35 
doing,your name fliall flourilli in the Printers' fhcps:thus dcingyoii fliall be of kin 
to many a Poeticall Preface ; thus doing, ycu fliall be moft faire, mod rich, mod 
wife,mod all: you fliall dwell vpen Superlatiues: thus doing,though you be Liber- 
tino '"patrenattes^ion iRall fodainly grow H erculeaprolesSi qmdmeaCarmhiapojfunt, 
Thus doing,your foule fliall be placed with Dantes Beatrix, or Vrrgils Anchifes, But 
if(fic of fuch a But)you be borne fo ncare ihe dul-makingC4/tff4^ofiV///^,ihat you 
cannot heare the Planet-like niufikc of Fcetry^thyou haue fo earth^crceping a mind, 
that itcanot liftitYelfvp tolcol e to the skic of Foetry^oxxTXhei by a certain rudicall 
difdaine will become fuch a mcme,as to be zIHirr.us oiFeetrieithe though I wil not 
wifh vnroyou the Ades cares of Midas ^vox to be driue by a Poets verfes as Buhomx 
was to hang himfclfjnof to be rimed to death^as is laid to be dene inJrelad^yct thus 
much curfc^I mud fend you iirthe behalfc of all /^cZ/^tbat while you liue,yciiliiie in 
loue,and ncuerget fauour,forlackingskillofaScnet^andwhcnycudicjycurme- 
moric die from the earth for want o/an Epitaph. ASTRO- 
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ASTROPHEL AND STELLA, 
WRITTEN BY THE NOBLE KNIGHT 

SIR PHILIP SIDNEY. 

Ouing in truth jand faine in verfe my loue to fliow, 
. That the (deare fhe) might take fome pleafurc of my paine: 
Pieafurc might caufe her reade, reading might make herknewa 
Knowledge might pitie winne, and pitie grace obtained ' ’ 

f _ 

I fought fit words to paint the blackeft face of woe, 
•Studying inuentions fine , her wits to entertaine: ' ; 
Gft turning others leaues, to foe if thence would flow 
Some frelh and fruitful! {bowers vpon my funne-burn’d brainc. 

But woWs came halting forth, wanting Inuentions flay,' 
Inuention Natures child,fledflep-daiheStudiesblowcs, f I . 
And others feete Hill foeiiVd but {trangers in my wayf' ‘ . 

Thus^reat with child to fpeake, and helplefTe in my throwes, • . ‘: 
'Biting my trewand pen 3 beating my felfe for fpitc, 
Toole/aid my Mufo to me, looke in thy heart and write. 

Notatthcfirftfight,norwitha'dribbed{hot . ' ' 
gaue the wound, which while I breathe will bleed; 

But knownc worth did in m jne of time proceed, * 
Till by degrees it bad full conqueff got. 

liaw and liked, I liked but loued not, • 
I loued, but ftraight did not what decreed: 
At length to Louff decrees, I fore d, agreed. 
Yet with repining at fo partiall lot. 

Now euen that footftep of loft libertic 
Is gone, and now like {lauc-bornc xMufeouite^ 
I call it praifo to fuffer Tyrannies . ‘ ’ 

And now employ the remnant of my wit, ’ ' ’ * 
Tomakemc(Hfebelccue,thatalliswelI, • ^ ^ 
While mth a feeling skill I paint my hell. fir, , 
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Let daintic wits eric on the Sifters nine. 
That braucly maskt^their fancies may be told: 
Or Findaref Apes, flauntthey in phrafes fine, 

' Enam’ling with pied flowers their thoughts of gold: 

Or clfe let them in ftatelier glorie fhinc. 
Ennobling new found Tropes with problcmcs old: 
Or with ftrangefimilies enrich each line. 
Of herbes or bcaftcs,which Iftde or ^frike hold# 

Tor me in footh, no Mufe but one I know: 
Phrafes and Problcmes from my reach do grow, 
And ftrange things coft too dcarc for my poore Ipritcs# 

How then ? euen thus: in Stellas face I reed, 
What Loue and Beautic be, then all my deed 
But Copying is, what in her Nature writes, 

■4 
yertue alas, now let me take feme reft. 

Thou fetft abate betweene my will and wic, 
Ifvainelouchauemyfimplefoule'oppreft: . . 

. Leauc what thou likeft not, deale not thou with if# 

Thy feepter vie in fome old Catoes breft; 
Churches or fchooles are for thy featc more fit; 
I do confefle, pardon a fault confeft: 
My mouth too tender is for thy hard bit# 

But ifthat needs thou wilt vTurpingbe, 
The litlc reafon that is left in me, 
And ftill th'cfFcd of thy pcrfwafio ns prouc: 

I fwearc,my heart fuch one (hall ftiew to thee, 
That Ihrinesin flelh lb true a Deitic, 
That F’ertue^ thou thy lelfc (halt be in Ibuc. 

5 . * 
It is moft true,that eyes arc form’d to feruc 

The inward light: and that the heaucnly part 
Ought tobe kingjfrom whofc rules who do fwerue’ 
Rebels to Nature ftriuc for their ownc fmart, 

Itis moft true,what we call Cupids dart, 
An image is, which for our felues weearue 5 
And, fooles, adore in temple of our hart. 
Till that good God make Church & Churchman ftaruc.' 

True,that true Beautic Vertue is indeed. 
Whereof this Beautie can be but a fhade, 
Whichrclcmentswithmortall mixture breed: 

True, that on earth we are but pilgrims made. 
And Ihould jn Ibulc vp to our countrey raouc: , 
True,and yet true that I muft Stella loue# 

Some 
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6 
Some Louersfpcake when they their Mufescntertalnc, . 

Of hopes begot by fcarCjOf wot not what defires: 
Offorceofheau’nlybeamcSjinfufirighellifh paine t 
Ofliuingdcathsjdeare wounds, faireftormes&freefing fires: 

Some one his fong in loueyZnd. loues ftrange tales atnVes, 
Bordred with buls & fwanSjpowdred with golden raiiie i 
Another humbler wittollicpheards pipe retires. 
Yet hidin g royall blond full oft in rurall vaine. 

To fomc a fweeteft plaint, a fweeteft ftile affords, 
While tcarespowre out his inke,&:fighs breathe out his words: 
His paper pale difpaire,and paine his pen doth moue. 

Icanfpeake what I feelcjand feele as much as they, 
But thinke that all the Map of my flatc I difplay. 
When trembling voice brings forth that Ido 5/r//4louc. 

7 
When Nature made her chiefe vtoiVc^Stellas eyes, , 

In colour blackc,why wrapt fhe beames fb bright ? 
Would fhe in beamie blackc, jike painter wile. 
Frame daintieftluflrejmixt of fliades and light? • . 

Or did file clfe that fober hue deuife, » 
In obied beft to knit and flrength our fight,_ 
Leafi: if no vaile thefc braue gleames did difguife. 
They fun-like lliould more dazle then delight ? 

• * 

Or would file her miraculous power fhow, ■ 
That whereas blackc feemes Beauties contrary,' 
She euen in blacke doth make all beauties flow ? 

Both fb and thus, fhe minding ZLc^ffhould be 
Placed euer there,gaue him this mourning weed. 
To honor all their deaths, who for her bleed. 

: '8 
borne in Greece , oflatc fled from his natiuc place. 

Forc’d by a tedious proofe,that Turkifh hardned hart,’ 
Is no fit marke to pierce with his fine pointed dart: 
And plcafd with our foft pcace,fl:iid here his flying race.; ' 

But finding thefe North clymes do coldly him embrace, 
Not vfde to frozen clips,he ftraiic to find fome part. 
Where with moft cafe & warmth he might employ his art: 
At length he perch’d himfelf in Stellas ioy full face, 

Whofe faire skin,beamy eyes like morning fun on fnow, 
Deceiu’d the quaking boy, who thought from fb.pure light, 
Effeds of liucly heat,mufi: needs in nature grow. 

But fhe moft faire ,mofl: cold, made him thence take his flight 
Tomy clofe heart, where while fbme firebrands he did lay. 
He burnt vcwaies his wings,and cannot fly away, 

c. T .. Xx 3 
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vs hkh fo mt c&ll 
Prepared by NaiUfCs €ht)if€ll fertiltiit, 
Hath his front built of Alablalfdt puiO; 
Gold is the oouOring of that ftately placO* 

The doore by which fometimoscoisios forthhof Grace, 
Red Porphir is,whkh locke ofpeatk ttiakes futc: 
Whole porches dchfwhkh name ofchcckcs cfidute) 
Marble mixt red and white do enterlacOi 

The windowes now through whkh this hc au*nly§ucft 
Looks ouer the world jand can find nothi ng fiich, 
•Which dare ckimc from thofe lights the name of beft. 

Of touch they arc that without touch doth touch. 

Of touch they are, and poore I am their ftr aw. 

lo 

Rcafon, in faith thou art well feru’d, that ftiJI 
W ouldft brabling be with fence and loue in me: 
I rather wifht thee clime the Mufes hill. 
Or teach the fruite of Natures choireft tree, 

Or fecke hcau’ns courfc, or heau’iis inridc to fee t 
Why fhouldft thou toyle our thornic foile to till ? 
Lcauc fcnfc,and thofe which fenfesobieds be: 
Dealc thou with powers of thoughts,leaue louc to will. 

But thou wouldft needs fight both with lone and f^ce. 
With fword of wit, giuing wounds of di fpraife. 
Till downe-right blowes did foyle thy cunning fence: 

For foone as they ftrakc thee with rayes, 
Rcafon thou kneefdft, and offeredft firaight to proue 
By reafbn good, good rcafon her to loue. 

II 

In truth, 6 Louc, with what a boyifli kind 
Thou doeft proceed in thy moftferiouswayes .* 
That when the heau’n to thee his heft difplaycs, 
Yet of that beft thou leau’ft the beft behind. 

For like a child that fbme fairc bookc doth find. 
With giiilded lea lies or colourd Veliime playes, 
Or atthe moft on fornc fine pidUre ftayes. 
But ncuer heeds the fruit of writers mind: 

So when thou faw’ft in Natures cabinet 
Su//dy thou ftraight lookft babies in her eyes. 
In her cheekes pit thou didft thy pitfould fen 

And in her breaft bopeCpc or couching lyes, 
Playing and fhining in each outward part: 
But, foolc, feekft not to into her hart. 

/ 

! 
/ 
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CAf/zWjbecauft thoU fhiri’ft in cyeJ j 
That from hdr IbCkcS^ thy daiihc^s nortfe fcapes frctf, 
That thofe lips (Weld^ fb full df thcb they bee. 
That her fweetc breath makes oft thy flames to rife. 

That in her breaft thy pap well fugred lies. 
That her Graee gracious makes thy wrotigs, that fhc 
What words fo ere ihe fpeake perfwades for thee. 
That her cleare voyce lifts thy fame fo the skies. 

Thou Gdunteft Ste/ia thine,like thofe whofe powers 
Hailing got vp a breach by fighting well, 
Cric, ViStorie,this faire day all is ours. 

O no, her heart is ftich a Citcadcll, 
So fortified with wit, ftor’d with difdaine. 
That to win k, is all the skill and paine^ 

was ludge betweeneUWtfff, and 
Of thofe three gods, whofe armes the faireft were: 

golden fhicid did Eagle fables bearc, 
Whofe talents held young Gammedaboue: 

But in Vert field ^^ars bare a golden fpeare. 
Which through a bleeding heart his point did fhouc: 
Each had his creafl:, t^ars cmedf^eam glouc, 

on his helmc the thunderbolt did rcare. 

Cfjp/d then fmilcs, for on his creft there lies 
Su//as faire haire, herfaee he makes his fhicld. 
Where fofes gueuls are borne in lilucr field. 

drew wide the curtaines of the skies, 

To bla2e thefe laft, and fware deuoutly then. 
The firftjthus matcht, were feantly Gentlemen. 

Alashaue I not paine enough my friend, 
Vpon whofe breaft a fiercer Gripe doth tire. 
Then didonhim whofirft ftale downe the fire. 
While j^aueon me doth all his qiiiuer fpend. 

But with your Rubarb words ye muft contend, 
To'grieue nie worfejin faying that Dcfire 
Doth plunge my wcl-form’d foiile euen in the mire 
Of finfull thoughts, which do in ruine end? 

If that be finne which doth the maners frame. 
Well ftaid with truth in word and faith ot deed, 
Readie of wit and fearing nought but fhame.* 

If that be finne which infixt hearts doth breed 
A loathing of all loofe vnehaftitic, 
Then Louc is linne,and let rtic finfull be. ^ 

- ^ Xx 4 
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15 . 
You thatdofearch forciicric purlingfpring^ 

Which from the ribs of old Parnajius^ovics^ 
And eiierie flourc not fwcet perhaps, which growcs 

Ne'are thereabouts, into your Poefie wring. 

You that do Didionaries methode bring 

Into, your rimes, running in ratling rowcs: 

You that poorc Petrarchs long deceafed woes, 

With new-borne fighes and denifcnd wit do fing. 

You take wrong waies thofe far-fet helpes be fuch. 

As do bewray a want of inward tuch; 

And fare at length ftolne goods do come to light. 

But if (both for your lone and skill) your name 

You feeke to nurfeat fulleft breafts of Fame, 

Stella behold, and then begin to endite. 

\6 
In nature apt to like when I did fee 

Beauties, which were of manie Garrets fine, 

Mvboilingfpritesdid thither fooneinclinc, 
AndjLouejlthought thatl wasfullofihce: 

But finding not thofe reft le fie flames in me, 

Which others faid did make their foules to pine; 

I thought thofe babes of fome pinnes hurt did whine. 

By my foule iudging what Loues paine mightbe. 

Blit while 1 thus with this Lyon plaid', 

Mineeyes(rhall I fay curftorbleft) beheld 
^rc/Zi^now fhe is nam’d, need more be faid ? 

In her fight I a leftbn new haue fpeld, 
I now haue leanVd Lone right, and learnd cuen fb. 
As who by being poifond doth poifbn know. 

17 
His mother deare offended late, 

Becaiife that/i/^rjgrowne flacker in her louc. 

With pricking (hot he did not throughly mouc, 

To keepc the pace of their firft louing ftate. 

The boy refufde for fcare of Marfes hate, 
, VVhothreatnedftripes,ifhehiswrathdidproue: 

But fhe in chafe him from her lap didfhoue. 

Brake bow, brake fhafts, while Of/Sweeping fate: 

Till that his grandame Nature pittying it, 

Oistellalbrowes made him two better bowes. 

And in her eyes of arrowes infinit. 

O how ft>r ioy he leapes, 6 how he crowes, 

And ftraight therewith like wags new got to play, 

^ FalstolTirewdturncs^andl wasinhisway. 
, - - “ With 
A* /V - V w— 
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With what fharpc clicckes I in my felfc am (lient. 
When intoReafbns audite I do go: 
And by itift counts my (clfe a banckrout know 
Ofall thofe goods, which hcau’n to me haue lent: 

Vnablc quite to pay euen Natures rent. 
Which vnto it by birthright I do ow: 
And which is worfcjno good cxcufe can (how, 
But that my wealth I haue moft idly fpent. 

My youth doth wafte^my knowledge brings forth toyes. 
My wit dotljftriue thofe paflions to defend. 
Which for reward fpoilc it with vaine annoyes. 

I iee my courfe to loofe my fclfe doth bend: 
1 fee and yet no greater (brow take. 
Then that 1 loofe no more for Stellas f^c. 

On Cupids bowhow arc my heart-ftrings bent, 
That fee my wracke,and yet embrace the fame ? 
When moft I glorie, then I feelc moft ftiarnc: 
I willing run, yet while I run, repent. 

My beft wits ftill their owne difgrace inuent*: 
My verie inkc turncs ftraight to Stellas name \ 
And yet mj words,as them my pen doth frame, 
Auife themfeluesthat they arc vaincly fpent. 

For though fhc pafTe all things, yet what is all 
That vnto^me, who fare like him that both 
Lookes to the skies, and in a ditch doth fall? 

O let me prop my mind yet in his growth. 
And not in Nature, for b eft fruits vnfit : 
SchoUer, faith bend hitherward your wit, 

20 

Flie, fly,my friends, Ihauemy death wound 5 fly, 
Sec there that boy, that murthring boy I fay, 
Wflio like a theefe, hid in darke bufh doth ly. 
Till bloudic bullet get him wrongfullpray. 

So Tyran he no fitter place could fpic. 
Nor lb faire leuell in fb fecret flay, 

- As that fwcete blacke which vailes the hcau’niy eye: 
. There himfelfe with his fhot he dole doth lay. 

Poore paftengcr, pafle now thereby I did, 
Andftaidpleafdwith the profped of the place. 
While that blacke hue from me the bad guefthid: 

But ftraight I faw motions of lightning grace. 
And then deferied the gliftring of his dart: ^ 
But etc I could flic thence, it pierc’d my heart. 

525 
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Your words my friend (right healthfullcauftiks) blame 
My young mind marde, whom Louf doth windlas fo. 
That mine ownc writings like bad feruants fhow 
My wits^ quicke in vaine thoughts^ in vertue lame*. 

That Flato I read for nought, but if he tame 
Such coltifli yeeres jthat to my birth I owe 
Nobler de fires, Icaft elfe that friend ly foe. 
Great expectation, weare a trainc of fharae. 

For fince mad March great promife made of me. 
Ifnow the May of my ycarcs much decline. 
What can be hoped myharueft timewillbe? 

Sure you fay well, your wifdomes golden mine. 
Dig deepe with learnings fpade, now tell me this, 
H ath this world ought fo faire as is ? 

■•X 

22 

In higheft way of heau’n the Sunne did ride. 
Progrefling then from faire twinnes gold’n place: 
Hailing no icarfe of clowds before his face. 
But fhining forth of heate in his chiefc pridcj 

When feme faire Ladies by hard promife tied. 
On horfebacke met him in his furious race. 
Yetpach prepar’d with fannes wel-fhading grace,* 
From that foes wounds their tender skinnes to hide. 

Ste/ia alone with face vnarmed marcht. 
Hitherto do like him which open fhone. 
Or carelcfle of the wealth becaufe her ownc; ' 

Yet were the hid and meaner beauties parcht. 
Her daintieft bare went free; the caufe was this. 
The Sunne which others b urn’d, did her but kiffc. 

23 

The curious wits feeing dull penfiuenefle 
Bewray it felfe in my long fetlcd eyes. 
Whence thofe fame fumes of melancholy rife, 
Wfith idle paincs,and miffing ayme, do guefle. 

Some that know how my fpring I did addrcfle, 
Deemc that my Mufe fome fruit of knowledge plies: 
Others, bccaufe the Prince my feruice tries, 
Thinke that I thinkc flate errours to redrefle. 

But harder Judges iiidgc ambitions rage, 
Scourge ofit felfe, ftill diming flipprie place, 
Holds my young braine captiu’d in golden cage. 

,0 foolesjor ouer-wife, alas the race 
Of all my thoughts hath neither ftopnor ftari;, 

^ But only Steffas^yes and Ste/ia^ hart. 
Rich 
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Rich fooles there be, whofe bafe and filthy hart : 

Lies hatching'ftill the goods wherein they flow ry ' : 
And damning their ownc fellies to Tuntals fmart, ^ 
Wealth brcedingWant,more blift,morc wretched grow. 

Yet to thofc fooles heaii’n fiich wit doth impart. 
As what their hands do hold, their heads do know; 
And knowing L^f^and louing lay apart, . - • ' 
As facred things,far from alldauhgersfliiow, • 

But that rich foolc who by blind Fortunes lor, / 
The richeft gemme of Louc and life cnioyes. 
And can with fbulc abufe fuch beauties blot j 

Let him depriuedoflweet but vnfekioyes, ' " 
(Exil’d for ay from thofe high treafures,which 
He knowes not) grow in only follie rich, 

25 
The wifeft fcholler of the wight moft wife. 

By P)&«-^^doome, with fugred fen tence fayes. 
That Vertue if it once met with our eyes. 
Strange flames of Loae it in our foules would raife. 

But for that man with paine this truth deferies, 
' Whiles he each thing in fenfes ballance wayes. 

And fo nor will, nor can behold thofe skies, 
Which inward funne to Heroicke minde dickies, 

Vertue of late with vertuous carctoftcr 
Loue of her felfc, tooke Stellas fhape, that fhe 
To mortall eyes might fweetlyfhine in her, i 

Itismofttrue,fbrfinceIhcrdidfec, * ' v 
Vertues great bcaurie in that face Iproue, 

' Andfindth’effea,forIdoburneinloue. . .. . 

26 
Though duftic wits dare fcorne Aftrologic, _ ’ ^. 

And fooles can thinke thofe Lampes of pureft light, 
Whofe numbers weighs greatnefle eternitic, ^ 
Promifing wonders, wonder do inuitc; 

To hauc for no caufe birthright in the skic, 
But for to fpanglc the blackc weeds of night ^ > 

Or for fbme brawlc, which in that chamber hie,; 
They fhould ftill daunce to pleafe a gazers fight,; 

Forme,I doNaturcvnidleknow, 
And know great caufes, great effeas procure:.! 
And know thofe Bodies high raigne onthclow, i • 

And ifthefe rules did faile, proofc makes me fure, , 
Who oft fbre-iudge my after-following race,: 
By only thofe two ftarres in SteUa^ face. 1. n 
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Bccaufe I oft in darkc abftraded guilcj, ^ ^ 
Seememoftaloneingreateftcoropanie: j ^ 
With dearth of words 3 or anfwer§ quite awrie. 
To them that would make fpeech of ipeech arife. 

They dcemc,and of their doome, the rumour flies, 
That poifon foulc of bubling pride^doth lie; 
So in my fwelling breaft that pnly I ^ - , 
Fawne on me felfe, and othe rs do defpife; • , 

Yet pride I thinke doth not my foule p.ofleflTe, 
Which lookes too oft in his vnflattring glafle: 
But one worfe fault Leonfefle, 

Tliat makes me oft my beft friends ouerpafle, 
VnfeenejVnheardjwhife thought to higheft place 
Bends all his powers^ euen vnto Stellas grace. 

28 
You that with allegories curious frame. 

Of others children changelings vfe to make. 
With me thofe paincs for Gods fake do not take 
I lift not dig fo deepe for brafen fame. 

VVhen I fay, Stella do meane the fame 
PrincefTe of Beautie, for whofe only fake, 
The raines of Lotte I loue, though neuer flake. 
And ioy therein, though Nations count it fliame, 

I beg no fubied to vfe eloquence, 
Nor in hid wayes do guide Philofophie.* 
Lookc at my hands for no fuch quinteflence; i ' 

Butknowthat I inpurefimplicitie, v 
Breathe out the flames which burne within my hcart,‘ 
Z^«^onelyrcading vnto me this art, { • 

2g 
Like fonic wcake Lords,neighbord by mighty kings, ‘ 

Tokecpethemfelues and their chiefe cities free. 
Do eafly yeeldjthat all their coafts may be 
Ready toftore theircampes ofneedfullthings: 

So 5/^//^ heart finding what power brings, • , " 
To keepe it felfe in life and liberty. 
Doth willing graunt,that in the frontiers he 
Vfe alko helpe his other conquerings: 

And thus her heart eftapes, but thus her eyes' ; ^ 
Seme him with fhot, her lips his heralds arre; 
Her breafts histents,Iegs his triumphall carre: 

Her flefh his food, her skin his armour braue, ' ‘ 
And I, buTfor becaufe my profpedf lies . 
Vpon that coaft,am giu’n vp for a flaue. 

Whether 
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Whether the Turkifli new-moone minded be 
To fill his'hornes thisyearc on Chriftian coaft t 
How Tales right king meanes without leaue of hoaft. 
To warme with ill-made fire cold ' . ^ ' 

IfFrenchcaayet three parts in one agree, in- . r 
What now the Dutch in their full diets boaft, . o." 
How UollAnd heafts^how fo good townes be lofty i' 
Truft in the fliade of pleafing Orange tree. T i ’ 

How likesofthatfame goldenbit, ; 
Wherewith my father once made it halfe tame, 
Ifin the Scotch Court be no weltring yet; f 

Thcfc queftions bufie'^'wits to me do frame;' . 
Icumbred with good manerSjanfwerdo, v h 
Butk'nownothow^forftilllthinkeofyou. '' ii- rr 

31 ' 
VVkhhow fad fteps ,6 Moonc, thou climb’ft the skies^ 

'Howfilcntlysandwithhowwanneaface, .. 
What may it be, that euen in heau’nly place 1 
That bufie archer his ftiarpc arrowes tries ? 

Sure if that long witE^> acquainted eyes 
Can iudge of Loue^^ou feel ft a Louers cafe 5 - /{i- 
I Veadc it in thy lookes, thy languiiht grace : ,1 v u'l 
Tomc-thatfeelcthelikcjthyftatedefcries. - I -u:, 

Then eu’n offellowfhipjO Mooncjtell me 
Is co’nftantZ«7/#tf deem’d there but want ofwit? .i / 
Are Beauties there as proud as here they be? • 

Do they aboue loue to be lou’d, and yet' ' "’ 
Thofe Loikrs Icbrnc whom that Loue doth poflefle ? 
Do they ball there vngratefulnefle. . ' - 

3» 
‘ 4 « r. L * rf^^^rp^^iKf.the liuelyfonne of deadly fleepe, 

WittieiTeoflifetdthemthatliuingdie; - ’ " 
A Prophet oft, and bft an hiftorie, ^ 
A Poet eke, as humours fly or creepe, ' ‘ * n jd ’’ 

Since thou in mefb furc a power doeft keepe, 
That neuer I vyith dole vp fenfe do lie ^ * 
But by thy worke(my StelU)\^ eferie, ' . 
Teachingblind’eyes both how tofmilc and weepe# 

Vouchfafeofall acquaintance this to tell, ' 

Whence haft thou luorie, Rubies, pearle and gold, 
To her skin, lips j teeth and headfowell? ^ o< 

Foole janfwershe, rio/^^/^jfuchtreafurcs hold,;' ’ ^ ^ ^ 
But ftoin thy heart • while my fire cbarmeth thee, - j 
Sweet Stellas image I do fteale- to mee. « "' ' ^ 

- • - '• . yv ’ ■ : 
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jr 
ImlghtjVnhappIc word, o me, T might, - •, 

And then would not, or could riot fee my bUflTc •. 
Till now wrapt in a moft infcrnall night, ■ 
I find how hcau’nly day wretch I did mifle. - 

Hart rent thy fclfe, thou doeft thy (clfc but right. 
No loucly Paris made thy He/Iesf his j 
No force, no fraud ,robd thee of thy delight. 
Nor Fortune of thy fortune author is: - 

But to my fclfe my (clfe did giuc the blow. 
While too much wit (forfooth) fo troubled mc^ 
That I reljjcds for both our fakes muft fliow,* 

, And yet could not by rifing Mornc forefce 
How fairc a day was neare, 6 punifht eyes, ^ 
That I had bene more foolifh or more wife. 

34 
I Come let me write, and to what end ? to eafe 

A burthncd hart, how can words eafe, which arc i 
The glaflcs of thy dayly vexing care ? 
Oft crucll fights well pidurcd forth dopleafo. j ^ - 

Artnotafham’dto publifb thy difcafe? ' 
Nay,that may breed my fame, it is fo rare: j 
But will not wife men thinkc thy words fond ware ? 
Then be they clofe, and fo none fhall difpleafe. 

What idler thing, then fpcakeand not be hard ? 
What harder thing then fmart, andnottofpcalcc? 
Peace foolifh wit, with wit my wit is mard. 

Thus write I while I doubt to write, and wreakc 
My harmes on Inks pooreIoffe,perhaps fbmefind 
SU/Us great powrs, that fo confufe my mind.,' 

35 
What may words fay, dr what may words not fay. 

Where truth it felfe muft fpeakc like flattcfic ? , 
Within what bounds can one his liking ftay. 
Where Nature doth with infinite agree ? 

What JV^y?<?rfcounfcll can my flames alay. 
Since Reafon felfe doth blow the cole m me ? 
And ah what hope, that hope fhould once fee day. 
Where Cupid is fworne page to Chaftity ? • 

Honour is honour'd, that thou doeft poficfle 
Him as thy flaue, and now long needy Fame 
Doth cuen grow rich, naming my ^ 

Wit learncs in thecpcrfe(Sl;ion toej^preffc, 
Notthou by praife,but praife in thee is raifoc : , 
It is a praife to praife, when thou art praifde, ^. 

* ' / “ *.SuHfa 
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Stelk^ whence doth this new aflault arife, 
A conquerd golden ranfackt heart to winne ? 
Whereto longfince through my long battredeyes^ 
Whole armies of thy beauties entred in. 

And there long thy Lieutenant lies, 
My forces razde, thy banners raifd within; 
Of conqueftj do not thefc effeds fuificc. 
But wilt now warre vpon thine owne begin ? 

With fofwcetc voice, and by fwcete Nature fo 
Infwecteftftrengthjfofweetly skild withall, 
In allfweete ftratagcms/weetc Arte canfhow. 

That not my foule, which at thy foot did fall, 
Long fince forc’d by thy beames^but ftone nor tree 
By Sences priuiledge,can fcape from thee. 

i7 
My mouth doth water, and my breafi: doth fwcll. 

My tongue doth itch, my thoughts in labour be: 
Liftcnthen Lor dings with good care tome, 
Forofmylifel muft a riddle tell. 

Toward Auroras Court a Nymph doth dwell, 
' Rich in all beauties which mans eye can fee : 

I Beauties fo farre from reach of words, that we 
Abafe her praife, laying Ihe doth excell.* 

Rich in the treafure of deferu’d renowne. 
Rich in the riches of a royall hart. 
Rich in thole gifts which giue th’eternallcrownej 

Who though moft rich in thefc and eucrie part, 
' Which make the patents of true worldly blilfe. 

Hath no misfortune, but that Rich Ihcis. 

3^ 
This night while lleepe begins with heauy wings 
' To hatch mine eyes, and that vnbitted thought 

Doth fall to ftray, and my chiefe powres are brought 
To leaue the feepter of all fubiedt things. 

Tlie firftthat flraight my fancies error brings 
' Vnto my mind, is Stellas image, wrought 

By Loueso'vvnz fclfc ,but with fo curious drought. 
That fhe, me thinks, not onely fhines but lings, 

Iftart,looke,hearke,but what in clofde vp fence 
Was held, in opend fcnle it flics away, 
Lcauingme nought but wailing eloquence: 

I feeing better lights in fights decay, 
Cald it anew, and wooed fleepe againc: ^ 
But him her holt that vnkind gueft had flame. 

> . V y a 
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ASTROPHEL 

Come flcepCj 6 fleepe, the cerraineknot of peace. 
The baiting place of wir, the balme of woe. 
The poore mans wealth, the prifbners releale, 
Th’indifferentludgcbetwecne the high andlow;, 

With fhicld of proofc fbield me from out the preafe 
Of thofe fierce darts, dilpaire at me doth throw ? 
O make in me thofe ciiiill warres to ceale 5 
I will good tribute pay if thou do fo. 

Take thouof me fmooth pillowes, fwceteftbed, 
A chamber deafe to noife, and blind to light: 
A rofie garland, and a wcarie hed: 

And if thefc things ,3$ being thine by right, 
Moue not thy heauy grace, thou flialt in me 
Liuclier then el(e-where^/^’//<^^ image fee. 

40 

As good to write as for to lie and grone, 
O Ste//a dearc, how much thy power hath wrought. 
That haft my mind, none of the bafieft^brought 
My ftill kept courfc , while other fleepe to mone. 

Alas,if from the height of Vertucs throne, 
Thou canft vouchfafe the influence ofathought 
Vpon a wretch, that long thy grace hath fought; 
Weigh then how I by thee am ouerthrownc; 

And thcn,thinke thus, although thy beautie be 
Made manifeft by fuch a vi&orie. 
Yet nobleft Conquerours do wreckes auoid. 

Since then thou haft (b farre fiibducd me. 
That in my heart I offer ftill to thee, 
O do not let thy Temple be deftroyd. 

Hauing this day my horfe, my handjmy launce 
Guided fo well, that I obtain’d the prize. 
Both by the iudgement of the Englifh eyes. 
And of fome lent from that fweet cnemic Frarme, 

Horfemen my skill in horfmanfhip aduauncef 
Towne-folkes my ftrength, a daintier iudge applies 
His praife to fleight, which from good vfe doth rife: 
SomeTuckie wits impute itbuttochaunce; 

Others, becaufe of both fides I do take 
My blond from them,who did cxcell in this, 
Thlnke Nature me a man of armes did make. 

How farre they fliot awrie ? the true caufc is, 
Su/fa lookton, and from her hau’nly face 
Sent forth the beames, which made fo fairc my racc^... 

Ocyes 
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. . . 4^ 
O eyes, which do the Sphearcs of bcautie mouc, j- 

Whofe beames be ioyes, whofe ioyes all vertucs be, 
Who while they make tone coriquer,c6nqHer Loue^. • 
Thefchooles where re/;««hath learn’d Chaftirie. 

O eyes, where humble lookes moft glorious proue, ; 
Only lou’d Tyrants, iuft in cruelty, T 
Donotjodonotfrompoorctneremoue, / ^ . t 
Keepeftill my Zenith, eucr (hineon me. .jrf i' 

For though I neucr fee themjbutftraightwayes f . 
My life forgets to nourifh languifbc fprites, 

ftjll on me,* 6 eyes, dart downe your rayes \ ^ ry 

And iffromMaieftieofiacred lights, 
Opprelling mortall fenfe, my death proceed, 
Wrackes Triumphs be,which /Lwe(high fet)doth breed. 

Faife eyes,Tweet lips, dcareheart,thatfoolifh I 
Could hope by.C»/>/^jr helpeon you to pray j . 
Since to himfelfc he doth your gifts apply, ^ 
As his mainc force, choife fporr, and eafefull fl:ay. 

For when he will fee who'dare him gainefay, . ^ ^j j 
Theta with thofe eye's he Ipokes, lo by and by 
Each fbule doth at LouesScct hisjwcapons lay, - .v \ % -*. 

' t K g, 0 ^ 

• Glad iffor her he giue themlcaue.to die; - ,, ’ / y 

When he will play, then inherlips he is, y o - * jq . 
Where blufhing red, that Lp^f felfe them doth louc. 
With either lip he doth the other Wife: 7,, - i 

But when he will for quiets fake femoue ^ /[ 
From all the world,her heart is then his rome, • 

' Where well he knowes,no man to him can come. -fiT 

44 
My words I know do. vyell fet forth my mind^ - t 

My mipd bemones his fenfe pf inward fmart 5 r-r 
Such fmart may pirieclaimeofany hart, V ,,x 
Her heart^fweete heart, is of no Tygres kind: - / f 

Andyetfheheares,andyetnopitjc Ifiridr ' . li kv/ 
But more I crieyfelfe grace Aie doth impart, ;> ‘ 
Alas,whatcaufeistherc fopuerthwart,'.ii:. ^ ; T/Y 
That Nob lenefle .felclfe makes thus vnkfnd ? > ; , rM 

'w - • 

I much do guclTc,yet.findnpxrud} fane this, • ^ - -roT','/ 
That when the breath of myieomplaints doth tuch [ 
Thofe dain^ie-dores vntp the Court of bUffe, j ,0. 

T he heaifnly nature of that place is fuchjj 7: v • 
That once come there, the fobs of m ine annpyes r ; 
Arc mctambrphdfd ftraight tq tunes of ioyes, 

- - - Yy 3 
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45 
5^^^4oftfeesthcvcricfaccofwo ^ - 

Painted in fny bcclowdcd ftortnic face: . 
. But cannot skill to pitic my difgracc, . A 

Not though thereofthe caufehcrielfclnc knowi , 

Yethearinglatcafableiwhichdidfliow ’ . ^ 
Of Loners neuer knowne, a gricuous cafe, 
Pitie thereof gate in herbreaft fuch place, 
That from that fea deriu’d tearesfpring did flow. 

Alas,ifFancydrawnc by imagM things,. . 
Though falfe^yet with free fcope more grace doth breed 
Then feruants wracke, where new doubts honor brings 5 

Then thinke my deare, that you in me do reed - 
OfLouers mine fome fadTragedie’ 
Tamnotlipitiethctaleofmc. ..... . * 

4^ ! 
I curft thee oft, 1 pitie now thy cafe. 

Blind-hitting boy, fince (he that thee and me r ■'. 
, R ules with a becke,fo tyrannizeth thee. 
That thou muft want or food,or dwelling place. > ^ 

For iLe pf otefts to banifli thee her face; 
Her face ? O Rogue thou then fhouldft be / 

learnenotalo’netoloucandfee, ^ 
Without defire to feed 6f further grace. ' . 

Alaspoorewagjthatnowafehollerart- ’ " 
Tofuchafchdole-miftrefre,whofeIeflrdnsnew 

Thou needs muft miflc,and fo thou needs muft fmart. 

YetDeare,letmehispardong«ofyou, •; A 
So long (though he from bookc mychetodefire) * - 
Till without fcwell you can make hot firci 

Whathaue I thus betrayed my libertie ^ ^ ^ ‘ 
Can thofe blacke beames fuch burning' raarkes cngraue 
In my free fide ? or am i borne aflauc> ^ V : ' 
VVhofe neckc becomes fuch yoke of tyranny ?' 

Orwantlfcnfetofeelcmymiferie? 
Orfprite,difdainc offuch dirdainctohaue? 
Who for long faith, tho dayly helpc Icrauc, 
Maygctnoalmesbutfcorneofbeggeric^ 4. 

Vertuc awake, Beautie but beautie is, * 
I may, I muft, I can, I will, I do ^ ; 
Leaue following that, which it is gainc to mifle#" - -'’' 

• , * * f 

Letherdo: foftjbuthcrefhecomcsjgoto^ : - ‘ - 
Vnkind, I loue you not: O mc,thateyc" ; 
Doth make my heart giue to my tohguc the ^ * , 

Souks 
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48 - 
Soules ioy,bcnd not thofc morning ftarresfrom me,.. 

Where Vertue is made ftrong by Beauties might, . 
Where is chaftuefle, Paine doth learne deljight, ^ 
And Hiimblenefle growes one with Maieftie. - . . 

Whateuermayenfue,61etmebe ; ■ ; . ’ - > 
Copartner ofthe riches of that fight; ‘iT, 
Let not mine eyes be hel-driu’n from that light ? 
O looke, 6 fhine, 6 let me die and fee. ... \ 

For though I oft my felfc of them bemonc, - 
That through my heart their beamie darts be gone: 
Whofe curelefle wounds euen now moftfrefhly bleed; 

Yetfince my death-wound is already got, ' ■ • ^ 
DeareKiller,rparcnotthyfweetcruellfhot:- 
Akindofgraceitistoflaywkhfpeed, 

49 _ . 
I on my horlcj arid oil me doth trie 

Our horfinanfhips,while by ftrange workc I proue 
AhorfmantornyhorfCjahorfetoL^Wi;; . , ’ 
And now 'mans wrongs in me poore bead deferie. < 

The rainc where with my Rider doth me tie,. 
Are humbled thoughts, which bit of Rcuerence mouc, ^ 
Curb'd iri with feate >, but with guilt bofle aboue 
Of Hope, which makes it feemc faire to the eye. 

The Wand is Will, thou Fancie Saddle art, 
Girt faft by memorie, and while I fpurre 
My horfe, he fpurres with (harpe defire my hart:. 

Hefitsmefafthowcuerldo fturrc : ■ •. . ^ "• • ‘ 
And now hath made me to his hand lb right, - ■ .; 
That in the Manage my felfe takes delight. .7 :: 

50 
5/^//4,thefulne{reofmy thoughts of thee - 

Cannot be ftaid within my pantingbreaft, 
Buttheydofwell andftruggleforthofme, ' 
TilltKatinwordsthyfigurebeexpreft^ ' / 

And yet as fobne as they foformed be, 
Accordingmmy Lord owne beheft: 
With fad eyes I their wcakc proportion fee, 
To portrait that which in this world is beft. 

Sothat I cannot chufe but write my mind, ^ * ’ 
Andcaniiot chufe but put out what I write, 
W^hilc thele poore babes their death in birth do find ; 

And now my pen thefe lines had daftied quite, * 
But that they ftopt his furie fromthe fame, 

Becaufe their forefront bare fw cet SuHas name* ■ * ^ 
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5* 

Pardon mine cdresj both I arid they do pray, ’■ 
So may your tongue ftill fluently proceed, ■ • \ 
To them that do i'uch entertainment need, . 
So may you ft ill hauc fomc what new to fay. 

On filly me do not the burthen lay,* 
Of all the grauc conceits your braine doth breed; 
But find fomc Hercules to bearc, in fteed . ‘ 
Of Atlas tyr’d, your wifedomes heau’nly fway. 

For mejwhile you difeourfe of courtly tides, 
Of cunning fifhers in moft troubled ftreames, 
Of ftrayin g wayes, when valiant errour guides; 

Meanc while mv heart confers with .S/tf//4jbeames. ' . 
Andis cuenirkt thatfbfweet Comedic, • ; 

^ By fuch vnfuted Ipccch fhould hindred be*; *r i ^ 

52 
A ftrife is grownc betweenc Vertue and Loufy ^ . . r, . | 

While each pretends that rhuft be his 
. Her eyes,her lips, her all, faith Loue do this,iv 

Since they do weare his badge,moft firmclyprpuc/ / 

But thus that title doth difprouc, , •« I v '• i;: riT 
That StelU{6^t^xcVizmc)thztStelia\% -h' 
Thatvertuousfoulejfurchcireofhcau’nlybliflc: ' ? 
Not this faire’outfide,which our hearts doth rmue* > 

' A 

And therefore, though her beautic and her.grace . '' ^ 
Be Loues indeed, in Stellas^cVt^ he may ., ,.^1 ^ f ‘ 
By no pretence claimc any manor place. 

Well Z^/^^jfince this dernurre our futc doth ftay,' 
Let hauc that felfc5 yet thus, , ' ‘ 
That^d-r/^fbutthat body graunttovs. . 

• * 

53. 
• In Martiall {ports I had my cunning tridc, ' ^ . > 

And yet to breake more ftaues did me addreflfe: ^ 
While with the peoples fhouts I muft confelTc, 

^ Youth, luckc. and praife,cucnfildmyvcinesvyithpridc« 

When C/if^/^hauingrnchisflauedeferide, . ■t;\ 
IniWrfry?jliucrie,prauncinginthcprclIc: •' , , 
What now fir foolc, laid he, I would no lefte, -', - 
Looke here, I fay, I look’d and Stella fpidc: ; ' ! 

Who hard by made a window fend forthlighf, - ,p. 
My hcartthen quak’d, then dazlcd were mine eyes, , 
One hand forgat to rule, th’other to fight* ' - * - 

Nor trumpets four.dl heard, nor friendly cries;- \ 
My Foe came on, and beat the airc for me, 
Till that her blufh taught me my (hame to fee*. - >. 

Bccaufc 
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54 
Becaufe I breathe not lone to euerieoncj 

Nor do not vie fet colours for to weare. 
Nor nourifh Ipeciall lockcs of vowed hairc, 
Nor.giuecach Ipeech a full pointof a, grone. 

The courtly Nymphs, acquainted with the mone 
Of them^who in their lips ftanderdbearc; 
What he ? fay;they of me, now I dare fweare, 
He cannot lone: no j no jlet him alone. 

And thinke fo Hill, fo know my mind, 
Profelle in deed I do not Cupids \ 
Butyoufaire maides, at length this true fhallfind. 

That his rightbadge is but worne in the hart: 
Dumbe Swannes, not chatring Pies,do Louers proue. 
They loue indeed,who quake to fay they loue. 

55 
Mules, I oft inuoked your holy ayde j 

With choifeft flowers my fpeech to engarland fo; 
That it defpifde in true but naked fhevv, 
Might winne fome grace in your fweet grace arraid. 

And oft whole troupes of faddefl: words I ftaid, 
Striuing abroad a foraging to go 5 
Vntillby-your infpiring I might know. 
How their blacke banner might bebeftdifplaid. 

But now I meane no more your helpe to trie. 
Nor other fugring of my fpeech to proue. 
But on her name incclTantl y to crie: 

For let me b ut name her whom I do loue, 
So Iweete founds ftraight mine eare and heart do hit, 

' That I well find no eloquence like it. 

^6 
Fy fchoole of Paticnce,Fy, your lelTon is 

Farlartoolongtolearneit without booke: 
What,a whole weeke without one peece of looke, 
And thinke I Ihould not your large precepts mifie? 

When I might reade thofe letter s faire of blifie, . ^ ' 
Which in her face teach vertue, I could brqokc 
Somewhat thy lead-n counfels,whichI tqoke. 
As of a friend that meant not much amifle: 

B utnow that I alas do want her fight, 
What, doft thou thinke that I can euer take 
In thy cold ftuffe a flegmatike delight ? 

No Patience, if thou wilt my good, then make 
Her come,and heare withpatience my defire. 
And then with patience bid me beare my fire. 

537 
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57 , 
Wojbaiihig made with many fights his owne 

Each fence of minejeach gift,each power ofmind, 
' Gro\^ne now his flaiies,he forft them out to find 
The thoroweft words^ fitfor woes felfc to gronc. 

Hoping that when they might find StclU alone. 
Before fhe could prepare to be vnkind. 
Her foule arm’d but with fuch a dainty rind. 

Should foone be pierc’d with fharpneffc of thcmonc.' 

She heard my plaints^and did not only hearc. 
But them (fo fweeie is fhe) moft fweetly fing. 
With that fairc breaft making woes darkneffe cicare; 

A prety cafe 1 hoped her to bring. 
Tofcele my griefes, and flie with face and voice, 
Sofweets my paines,that my paincs meieioyce, 

Do ubt there hath bene when with his golden chainc,' 
The Oratourfofarre mens harts doth bind. 
That no pace elfe their guided fteps can find. 
But as he them more fhort or flackc doth rainc. 

'w hether with words this foueraignty he gaine, 
’ Cloth’d with fine tropes', with flrongeftrcafons lin’d. 

Or elfe pronouncing grace, wherewith his mind 
Prints his owne liucly forme in rudefl braine: 

Now iiidgebythis, in piercingphrafeslate. 
The anatomy of all my woes I wrate, 
SteU^u fvveete breath the fame to me did reed., 

Ovoice,6face, maugre my fpeeches might, i 
Which wooed wo, moft rauifhing delight, 
Euen thofe fad words, euen in fad me did breed. 

Deare,why make you more of a dog then me? 
If he do lone, I burne, I burne in loue ; 
If he waite well, I neuer thence would mouc: 
if he be faire , yet but a dog can be. 

Litle he is, fo litle worth is hej . 
He barks, my fbngs thine owne voyce oft dbthproue: 
Bid’n perhaps he fetcheth thee a gloue. 
But I vnbid, fetch euen my foule to thee. 

Yet while I languifh, him that bofome clips. 
That Iap doth lap, nay lets in fpite of fpite. 
This fowre-breath'd mate taft of thofe fugred lips.' 

Alas, if you graunt only fuch delight 
To witlelTe things, then Loue^ I hope (fince w^t 
Becomes a clog) will foone cafe me of it. 

When 

/ 
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When my goiod Angell guides me to theplacc^/v ■ ^ > 
Where all my good Ido in 5/<?//4 fee, 
Thatheau*n'ofioyes throwesbnely downe oh me 
Thundred difdames and liglitriihgs of difgnce; 

But wheil the niggedft ftep ofFortunes race 
Makes me faljffbm her fight ^ then fweetly (he '' 
With words^wfierein the Mules treafures be, 
Shewes loue and pitie to my abfent cafe. 

Now I wit-beaten long by hardeft Fate,- ' 

So dull arh, that I cannot looke into 
The ground ofthis fierce toue and louely hate: 

Then fiome good body tell me how I do, 
Whole prefence, abfcnce, abfence prefence is 5 
Blift in my curfe*, and curfed in my blilTe. 

Ci. 
Oft with true fighes,oft with vncalled teares, 

Now with flow words, now with dumbe eloquence 
15/tf//4^eyes aflaid,inuade her eares 5 
But this at laft is her fweet breathed defence: 

That who indeed infelt affedion bearcs, ^ ^ 
So captiuestohisSaintbothfoule and fence, / 
That wholly hers, all felfneflc he forbeares^ 
Then his defires helearneshis Hues courfe thence; 

Now fince her chafl: mind hate's this loue in me, 
With chaftned mind, I ftraight muftfhew that flic 
Shall quickly me from what flie hates remoue,. 

G Doftor Cupid, thou for me reply, • ■ • 
Driu’n elfe to graunt by Angels fophiftfie!, 
That I loue not, without I leaiic to loue^. ^ 

r- \ 

62 ■ r[. . 

Late tyr'd with wo,eucn ready for to pine 
With iage of Loue, I cald my Lqiievnkind ^ 
She ill whofe eyes Lofse though vnfelt doth fhine, 
Sweetfaid that I true loue in her flioiild find. 

y 

I ioyed,but ftraight thus watred was my wine, 
Thatioue flie did, but loued a Lone not blind,, ^ , . 
Which would not let me, whom flic loued, decline 
From nobler courle, fit for my birth and mind. 

And thereforeVby her Loues authority. 
Wild me thefe tempefts ofvaine loue to flie. 
And ancKor fall my Iclfe on Vertues fliorc. 

Alas, ifthis the only mettall be ^ 
OfL<?«^,new-coindtohelpcmybeggery, " 

louc’rae notjthat y c may 
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OCrammerruleSjOnowyourvertucslhows , 
So children ftillreade you with aviffull eyes, ’ 
As my young Doue.may in yoiif precepts wife -. -- 
Her graunt to me^by her owne vertue know. ^ . 

For late with heart moft highjwith eyes moft low, 

I crau’d the thing which cuer fhe denies; ^ ^ , 
She lightning LtJ^^jdifplayingFf^^ skies, \ 

Leaf! once fhould not be |ieard, twifefaid^No^No. 

Sing then my Mufe,now/£>P^4»fing, '"■7,'I., ! 
Heau’nsenny not at my high triumphing: • . 

But Crammers force with fweet fuccefleconfirmc: 

For Crammer fayes (6 this dcare SteUA nay J 
For Crammer fayes (to Crammer who fayes nay) 
That in one fpeech twoNegatiues affirme. 

' : ' Firftfong. . . 
A • ^ 

'Vouhtyou to vphom wy L^u/e thefe notes enten^eth; 
which now tny hreAH ofechAT^d10 Mujicke lendeth: 
Toyou ^toyou^allfongofprAifeisdue^ 
Only inyou ntyfong begins Andendeth. 

who hath the eyes which marrie fate with pleafure^ 
who keepes the key of Natures chiefeji treafure: . , 
Toyoufoyou^allfongofpraifekdue^' 

Only for you the heau'n fey gate'all meafure, • 

whohaththelips^whertwitmfairenefferaignethy 

who womankind at once both deckes and fayneth: 

To you, to you ^ all fong ofpraife is due^ 
Onely by you Cupid his crowne maintaineth, 

A ■ f- 
f 

’ who hath the feet, whofe fep of fweetneffepUntethy 
who elfe for whom Fame worthy trumpets wanteth: 
Toyoujoyou^all fong ofpraife is due,, ’ , 
Onely toyou her ScepterVemsgranteth, , , . 

t 
who hath the breaf, whofe milke dothpaf ions nourishy 
whofe grace U fuc that when it chides doth cherish^ 
ToyoUyto^ouaHfongofpraifeisdue, 
Onclie through you the tree of life doth flourish, 

who hath the hand which without flroke fubdueth, . • 
who long deadbeautie with increafereneweth I 
To youjo you,all fong ofpraife is due, - ' 

Onely at you aUenuie hopeleffe ruetb,'. .r 
~ ‘ trhe 

4 p 
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jvho hath t he haire vohtch loofefl fafleft tieth, 
yrho makes 4 man Hue thengla^ -when he dieth: ' * 
To you, to you, all fong ofjnraTfe is duei 

Only o( you the flatterer nener lieth, 
i 

who hath the voyce, rohichfoule from fences funders, 
whofeforce hut yours the bolts of beaut ie thunders: 
To you, to you, adfong ofpraife is due : 
Only with you not miracles are wonders, 

7 

Doubt you to whom my LMufi thefe notes intendeth^ 
which now my breaU orechargdto Muflcke lendeth: 
To you j to you,all fong ofpraifeis due: 
Only in you my fong begins and endeth, 

^4 
No morc^ my dearc, no more thele counfels trie, 

O giuc my pailions Icaue to run their race; 
Let Fortune lay on me her worft difgracc, 
Let folke orecharg’d with brainc againft me cric^ 

Let clouds bedimme my face, breake in mine eye,. 
Let me no fteps but of loft labour trace: 
Let all the earth with (come recount my cafe. 
But do not will me from my Loue to flic. 

I do not enuie Ariflotles wit, 
Nor do afpirc to C^/4ri bleeding fame 5 
Nor ought do care,though fome aboue rne fit:' 

Nor hope, nor with another courle to frame. 
But that which once may win thy cruell hart 
Thou art my Wit, and thou my Vertuc art. 

Lone by furc proofe I may call thee vnkind, •: 
That giu’ft no better care to my iuft cries: 
Thou whom to me fiich my good turncs fbould bind. 
As I may well recount, but none can prize: 

Por when nak’d boy thou couldft no harbour find > 
In this old world, growne now fo too too wife: 
I lodg’d thee in my heart, and bcingblind 
By Nature borne, I gaue to thee mine eyes. 

Mine eyes, my light,my heart, my life, alas, 
I f fo great fcruices may feorned be: 

Yet let this thought thy Tygrift courage pafle? 

Thatl perhaps am fomewhatkinne t6 thee; 
Since in thine armes, if learnd fame truth hath fpread. 

Thou bcar’ft the arrow, I die arrow head. 
Zz V 
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And do 1 fee feme caufe a hope to feedc^ 

Or doth the tedious burd’n of long wo 
In weakened minds, quickc apprehending breed, 
Ofeiieric image, which may comfort fhow ? 

I cannot brag of word, much leflc of deed. 
Fortunes wheeles ftill with me in one fort flow. 
My wealth no more, and no whit Icflc my need, 
Defire ftill on the ftilts offcare doth go. 

And yet a mid all feares a hope there is, 
Stolne to my heart fince laft fairc night,nay day, 
Stellas eyes fent to me the bcames of blifle. 

Looking on me, while Ilooktother way*; 
But when mine eyes backc to their heau’n did moue. 

They fled with blufh, which guiltie feem*d of loue, 

Hope, art thou true, or doeft thou flatter me ? 
Doth Stella now begin with piteous eye. 
The ruincs of her conqueft to eipie: 
Will fhe take time, before all wracked be? 

Her eyes-fpeech is tranflated thus by thee: 
But failft thou not in phrafo fo heau'nly hie ? 
Looke on againc,thc faire text better trie; 
What bluihirtg notes doeft thouinmarginefee? 

What fighes ftolne out, or kild before full borne ? 
Haft thou found filch and fuchlike arguments ? 
Or art thou elfe to comfort me forfworne ? 

Well,how fo thou interpret thecontents, 
I am refolu’d thy errour to maintaine. 

Rather then by more truth to get more painc. 

68 
Stella 3 the oncly Planet of my light. 

Light of my life, and life of my defire, 
Chiefe good, whereto my hope doth only afjdrc. 
World of my wealth, and hcau’n of my delight. 

Why doeft thou fpend the treafures ofthy fprite. 
With voice more fit to wed ^mphions lyre. 
Seeking to quench in me the noble fire. 
Fed by thy worth, and blinded by thy fight ? 

And all in vaine, for while thy breath moft fweet/ 

With choifoft words, thy words with reafons rare. 
Thy reafons firmly fototxVertuesfeet^ 

Labour to kill in me this killing care: 
O thinke I then, what paradifo of ioy 
It is, fo faire a Vcrtiie to cnioy. 
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O ioy, too high for my low ftile to Aiow; 
O blilTe, fit for a nobler ftatc then me: 
Enuic, put out thine eyes, leaft thou do fee 
What Oceans of delight in me do flow. 

My fricndjthat oft faw through all maskes my wo, 
Come3come, and let me powre my felfe on thee 5 
Gone is the winter ofmy raiferic, 
My fpring appeares, 6 fee what here doth grow. 

For StelU hath with words where faith doth (bine. 
Of her high heart giu’n me the monarchie: 

1,61 may fay^that fhe is mine. 

And though fhe giuc but thus conditionly 
This realrnc of bliffc, while vertuoiis courfe I take. 
No kings be crown’d, but they fome couenants make, 
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My Mufe may well grudge at my heau’nly loy. 
If ftill I force her in fad rimes to creepe; 
She oft hath drunkc my teares,nowhopes ,toenioy 
Nc6tar of Mirth,fince !/<?»« cup do keepe. 

Sonets be not bound prentife to annoy ; 
Trebles finghigh,as well as bafesdeepe: ’ 

Griefe but winter liiierie is, the Boy 
Hath cheekes to finilc, as well as eyes to wcepe, 

‘ Come then my Mufe, fhew thou height of delight 
, inwellrairdenotes,mypcnthebeftitmay 

Shall paint out ioy,though but in blacke and white. 

Ceafe eager Mufe, peace pen, for my fake flay, 
Igiueyouherc my hand for truth of this, 
Wife filence isbeft muficke vnto blifle. 
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Who will in faired booke of Nature know, 
' How Vertuemay beft lodg’d in beautie be. 

Let him but learne of Loue to reade in thee 
StellA, thofe faire lines, which true goodnefle fhow. 

Therefhallhefindallvices ouerthrow, ^ . 

Not by rude forcejbiit fweeteft foueraigntie 
Of reafon ,from whole light thole night-birds flie; 
That inward funne in thine eyes fiiineth fo. 

» 

And not content to bePerfedions heire 
Thy felfe*, doefl: ftriue all mindsthat way to moue: 
Who inarke in thee what is in thee molt faire. 

So while thy beautie drawes the heart to loue, 
As fall thy Vertuc bends that loue to good: 
But ah.Defite ftill cries, giue me fome food.. 

3 - ' — ' Z Z 2 
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Defire^ though thou my old companion art. 
And oft fo clings to my pure Loue, that I 

,One-from the other fcarcely can defcrie. 
While each doth blow the her of my hart; 

Now from thy fellowfhip I needs muftpart, 
is taught with Pw;/wings to flier 

Imuftno moreinthyfweetpamonslie; 
Vertues gold now muft head my Cupids dart. 

Scruice and Honor, wonder with delight, ' ■ ^ 
Fearetooffendjwillworthictoappcarc, 
Care lining in mine eyes, faith in my fpritc.' 

Thefe things arc left me by my only Dearc; 
But thou Defirc, becaiife thou wouldft hauc all, , 
Nowbanifhtart,butyetalashowfhall? v _ 

Second fong. 
r. W 

JJaue I caught my heaunlj iewell^ ,.. 

Teachingfleepe moH faire to be ? .. 

NowwillJteach her that she^ , ^ . 

Vt'hen she wakes, id too too cruel!, 

if 

> 

Sincefweetfleep her eyes hath charmed, ,ja : 
The two only darts of luOUC: ^,1 ; • , 

Now will I with that hoy proue , ^ ^ ^ 
Some play-iWhile held difarmed, _ 

Her tongue waking fill refufeth^ fy 
Ciuing frankly niggardNoi ' .‘a , : i ^ c 

Nowwill I attempt to knowy . 

what No her tongue jleeping vfeth, - , ' ” ^ 

Seethe handwhich waking gar deth, ; ■. v;,/ 

Sleeping,grants a free refort: 

NowwilU inuade the forty ^ 

Cowar ds^Lowt with Ioffe rewar deth, - ■'-'•r ’1 
But 0 foolcythinke of the danger, > . ; : . :{ 

OfheriuH and high difdainei f i 

Now will!alasrefraine, ■ ' 

\jo\\^fe ares nothing elfe hut anger*. • . ^ 

Tet thofe lips fofweetly [welling^ 
Do inuite aJlealing kifje: 

Nowwilll hut venture this, . 
who will read muf firfi learne fpellingf, 

Oh fweet kiffe,hut ah she is waking, 
Lowring heautie chafiens me i 
Now will I away hencefeei 
Toole, more foole,for no more taking. 

; 
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a boy,andofc a wanton is, I 

School’d onely by his mothers tender eye: 
What wonder then if he his leflbn mifTe, 
When for (b fbft a rod deare play he trie ? 

And yet my Starre, bccaufe a fugred kific 
In (port I iucktj while fhe aflcepc did lie. 
Doth lowre, nay,chide; nay, threat for only this: 
Sweety it was faucie not humble 1. 

But no feufe femes, fhe makes her wrath appearc 
In Beauties throne, fee now who dares come neare 
Thofe fcarlet iudges^ thrcatningbloudy paine ? 

O heau’nly foole^thy moft kifle-worthie face. 
Anger inuefts with fuch a loucly grace. 
That Anger felfe I needs muftkifleagaine. 

74 
I neuerdranke of Aganippe well. 

Nor e uer did in fhade of Tempe fit: 
And Mufes (come with vulgar braines to dwell, 
Poore Layman I ,for facred rites vnfit. 

Some do I hearc of Poets furie tell. 
But (God wot)wotnot what they meane by it; 
And this I fiveare by blackeft brooke of hell, 

I I am no pick-purfe of anothers wit. 

How fallcs it then, that with fb fmooth an eafe 
i My thoughts I fpeake, and what I fpeake doth flow 

In verfe, and that my verfc befl wits doth pleafe? 

Guefie we the caufc jwhat is it thus ? fie no: 
Or fo ? much lefle: how then ? fure thus it is: 
My lips are fwcet, infpired with Stellas kifie. 

75 
Of all the kings that euer here did raigne, 

Edxi>ardn2.mt6. fourth, as firftin praiie I name. 
Not for his faircoutfidc,nor well lined braincj 
Although lefle gifts impe feathers oft on Fame 

Nor that he could young-wife, wife-valiant frame 
His Sires reuengc, ioyn’d with akingdomes gaine: 
And gain’d by Mars^ could yet mad Mars fb tame, 
That Ballance weigh’d what fword did late obtaine. 

N Nor that he made the Flouredeluce fo fraid, 
Though ftrongly hedg’d of bloudy Lyons pawes, 
ThatwitticZ,e»’^ to him a tribute paid. 

Nor this, nor that,nor any fuch fmall caufc. 
But only for this worthy knight durft prouc 
To loofc his Crowne, rather then faile his Louc^ 

^ Zz 3 
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She comes, and ftreight therewith her (hining twins domouc. 
Their raycs to me, who in her tedious abfcnce lay 
Benighted in cold wo, but now appeares my day. 
The onely light of ioy, the onely warmth ofLcue, 

She comes with light and warmth, which like Aurora proue 
Of gentle force, fb that mine eyes dare gladly play 
With fuch a rofie mornc, whofe bcames moft frefhly gay 
Scortch not, but onely do darke chilling fprites reraoue. 

But lo, while I do fpeake ,it groweth noone with me. 
Her flamie gliftringlights incrcale with time and place} 
My heart cries ah, it burncs, mine eyes now dazled be; 

No wind, no fhade can coole, what heipe then in my cafe. 
But with fliort breath 3long lookes,{laid feet and walking hed. 
Pray that my funne go downe with meeker beanies to bed. 

77 
Thofe lookes ^whofebeames be ioy, whole motion is delight, 

That face, whofe lecture fliewcs what perfed beautie is: 
That prefence, which doth giue darke hearts a liiiing light: 
T hat grace, which weepes that iBe her fclfe doth miflfe: 

That hand, which without touch holds more then \^tlas might; 
Thole lips,which make deaths pay a meane price for a kilTe; 
That skittjwhofe palTc-praife hue Icorns this poore terme of whiteT 
Thole words, which do fublime the quintclTence of blilTc; 

That voyce, which makes the foule plant himlelfe in the eares: 
That conuerfation fweet, where fuch high comforts be. 
As confterd in true fpeech,thc name ofheau’n it bcarcs. 

Makes me in my bell thoughts and quietft iudgement fee. 
That in no more but thefe I might be fully bleft: 
Yet ah, my Mayd’n Mufe doth blulli to tell the bell. 

78 
Ohow the pleafant aires of true loue be 

infeded by thofe vapours, which arilc 
From out that noylbme gulfc, which gaping lies 
Betweene the iawes of hellilh lealoulie. 

A monfter, others harme,felfc-mifcric. 
Beauties plague, Vertues fcourge',fuccour of lies) 
Who his owne ioy to his ownc hurtapplics. 
And onely chcrilh doth with iniuric. 

Who fince he hath, by Natures fpeciall grace. 
So piercing pawes, as fpoyle when they embrace. 
So nimble feet as llirrc ftill, though on thornes i 

So manie eyes ay fecking their owne woe, 
So ample cares as neuer good newes know: 
Is it not cuill that fuch a Dcuill wants homes ? 

r 
Sweet 
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Sweet kiflcj thy fwcets I fainc would fwcetly enditc. 
Which cuen of fweetnefle fweeteft fweetner art: 
Pleafingft confort, where each ience holds a part. 
Which couplingDoues guides Venus chariot right, 

Beft charge, and braueft rctraitin Cupias fight, 
A double key,which opens to the heart, 
Moft richj when moft his riches it impart: 
Neaft of young ioyes,(choolmafter ofdelight. 

Teaching the mcane, at once to take and giue 
The friendly fray, whereblowes both woundand hcalc 
The prettie death, while each in other liuc. 

Poore hopes firft wealth, oflage ofpromift weale, . 
Breakefaft of Lsue^ but lo, lo, where fl:)e is, 
Ceafe we to prailc, no\y pray we for a kiffc. 

8o 
Sweet fwelling lip, well maift thou (well in pride, 

Since beft wits thinkc it wit thee to admire 5 
Natures prailc. Vertucs ftall5C»/>/^r cold fire,- 
Whence words, not words, but hcau’niy graces Hide.' 

The new Fernaffw^ where the Mufes bide,' 
Sweetner ofmufickc, wiledomes beautifier; 
Breather of life, and faftner of defire, 

' Where Beauties blufh in Honours graine is didc. 

Thus much mylieart compeld my mouth to fay, 
Butnowfpite ofmy heart my mouth will ftay. 
Loathing all lies, doubting this Flatterie is : 

And no fpurre can his refty race renew, 
Withouthowfarrethispraife isfhortofyou, 
Sweet lip,you teach my mouth with one fwcet kific, 
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Okifle, which doeft thofe ruddic gemmes impart. 
Or gemmes, or frutes of new-found Paradifi^ 
Breathing allbliffcand fwcctningto the heart, 

‘ Teaching dumbe lips a nobler cxercife. 

O kilTc, which roules,eucn Ibules together tics 
By linkes ofLoue^ and only Natures art: 
How faine would I paint thee to all mens eyes, 
Or of thy gifts at leaft fhadc out fomc part. 

But fhe forbids, with blulhing words,(he fayes. 
She buildsberfameonhigherfeatedpraife: 
But my heart burnes, I cannot filent be. 

Then fince (dearc life) y ou faine would hauc me peace. 
And I, mad with delight, want wit to ceafe. 
Stop you my mouth with ftill ftill killing me. 

'Lt 2, 
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Nymph of the gard’n, where all beauties be: 
Beauties which do in exccllencie paflfe: 
His who till death lookt in a watrie glafic. 
Or hers whom naked the Trojan boy did ice. 

Sweet gard’n Nymph, which kcepes the Chcrric trce^ 
Whofc fruit doth farre xh'Efpemn taft furpade: 
Mod fweet^faire, mod faire-fvvectjdo not alas. 
From comming neare thofc Cherries banifh me : 

For though full of defirc, emptie ofwit, 
Admitted late by your bed-graced grace, 
I caught at one oftbem a hungrie bitj 

Pardon that fault, once more graunt me the place, 
And I do fwcare cuen by the fame delight, 
1 will but kide, I neucr more will bite. 

Good brother philips I haue borne you long, 
I was content you fhould in fauour creepc, 
W hile craftily you feem’d your cut to keepc, 
As though that faire fofthand did you great wrongi 

I bare (with Enuic) yet I bare yourfong, 
When in her nccke you did Loue ditties pcepc; 
Nay, more foole I, oft fuifered you to deepe 
In Lillies nead, where Z^<?i#^/felfelies along, 

VVhat, doth high place ambitious thoughts Augment ? 
Is faweinede reward ofeurtefie ? 
Cannot fuch grace your filly lelfe content. 

But you mud needs with thofe lips billing be ? 
And through thofe lips drinkc Nedar from thattoong; 
Leaue that fir Phipy lead offyour necke be wroong. 

Third fong. 

//’Orpheus voyce hadforce to breathe fuch muftekes loue 
Through pores offencelejfe trees, as it couldmake them mouei 
ifflonesgood me a fur e daunc^d, the Theban wades to huiid^ 
To cadence of the tunes y which kiw^h^ous/yre didyteld^ 
More caufe a like ejfeB at leaf wife bringeth: 
O flones^btreesy learne hearings Sxe^ymgeth, 

jfLoue might fweePn fo a boy of shepheard broody 
To make a Lyzard dud to tafle Loues daintiefood: 
jf Eagle fierce couldfo in Grecian Mayd delight y 
As hu light was her eyes, her death his endleffe nighti 
Earthgaue that Loue^ headn I trow Loue refineth\ 

O beads^ 0 birds looke^ Loue^ lo^ Stella shineth, 
fhi 
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The bir^SiheAfstflones and treesfeelethls^andfeelingl^oviz: 
i^nd ifthe trees^ nor ftones ^irre not the fametoproney 
jSIor beaftSinor birds do come vnto'this blejfedgazey^' "'' 

KnoWythat (mall Lone u quiche y and great Lone doth amaze^: 

They are amaz'd^ but you with reafon armed^ 
O eyeSy o eares ofmen, how are you charmed I ^ 
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High way fince you my chiefc pernajjus be. 
And that my Mufe to fome cares not vnfwcet. 
Tempers her words to trampling horfes feet, 
More oft then to a chamber melodic. 

Now blcded you, beare onward blefled me 

To her, where I my heart fafeleft fhall meet,. 
My Mufe and 1 mufl: you of dude greet 

With thankes and wifhes, wifliing thankfully. 

Be you ftillfaire ,honourd by publikebecd. 
By no cncrochment wrongd, nor time forgot : 
Nor blam’d for bloud, nor fliam’d for finfull deed. 

And that you know, I enuy you no lot 
Ofhighcft wifli, I wifli youfo much blilTe, 
Hundreds of yeares you Stellas feet may kifie. 

I (ee tbehoufe, my heartthy felfe containe. 
Beware full failes drowne not thy tottring barge ; 
L<>afl: ioy by Nature apt fpritOs to enlarge. 
Thee to thy wracke beyond thy limits {Iraiac. 

Nor do like Lordsj whofe weake confufed braine. 
Nor pointing to fit folkes each vndercharge, 
While euerie office themfelues will difeharge. 
With doing all, Icaue nothing done but painc. 

But giue apt feruants their due place, let eyes 
See Beauties totall fumme fumm’d in her face: 
Let cares he are fpcech, which wit to wonder tics. 

Let breath fucke vp thofe fwcetes, let armes embrace 
The globe ofweale, lips Loues indentures make: 
Thoubutofallthe kingly Tribute take* 

% 

Fourth long. 

Onely toy, now here you arCy 
Tittoheare andeafemycare: 
Letmywhifperingvoyce obtainCy 
Sweete reward for sharpeft painei 
Takemetotheeyandtheetome, 

NoyHOyno^no^my'^eareylejbe* ' 
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Night hath dofd all in her cloke^ 
Tvptnckiingftarres Loue-thoughts prouoke .• 

Danger hence good care doth keepe^ 
Jealoujie it felje doth jleepei 
Takemetothee^ and thee tome^ 
Noy no ^ noy no^ my Veare^ let be. 

Better place no mt can find^ 
Cupids yoke to loofe or bind: 

T hefe fweet flowers on fine bed too, 
Vs in their beH language wool 
Take me to thee, and thee to me, 
NOy no^ no^ no, my Deare, let be, 

Thu fmalllight the Moonebe^owes, 
Semes thy beames but todi/clofe. 
So to raife my hap more hie 5 

Feare not elfe, none can vs jpie: 

Take me to thee^ and thee to me, 
No^ no,n:, no,my Deare,let be, 

\ 

T hat you heard was but a tJVoufe, 
Dumbefleepeholdeth all the houfei 
Tet a (leepe, me thinkes they fay, 
Jongfolkes, take time whileyou may: 
Take me to thee, and thee to me. 
No, no,no, no, my Deare, let be. 

Niggard Time threatsflfwemijfc 

This large offer of our bliffei 
Long flay ere he gr aunt the fame: 

Sweet then, while each thing dothframe: 
Take me to thee, and thee to me. 
No,no, no, no, my Deare,let be, 

Tour faire mother is a bed. 
Candles out,and curtaines fpread: 

she thinkes you do letters write: 
VVrite,butletmefirflendite: 
Take me to thee, and thee to me, ~ ! 

No ,no,no,no,myDeareJetbe, " 

Sweet alaSi whyflriueyouthm ? 

Concord better htteh vs: 

Leaueto Mars the force of hands. 
Tour power in your beauth^ands: 
Take thee to me, and me to thee, 
No, no, no, no, my Deare, let be, 

* 
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Vf^o to me^ And do youfroeAre 
tj^e to hite^ but I forbeare^ 
Curfedbe my deflines all^ 
That brought me fo high to fall: 

Soone mth my death I will pleafe thee,. 
No, no, no, no, Deare, let be. 

Alas, whence came this change of lookes ? if I 
Haue chang’d defert, let mineowne confcience be 

' A ftill felt plague,to (elfe condemning me: 

Let wo gripe on my heart, fliamc loade mine eye. 

But if all faith, like (potleffe Ermine ly 
Safe in my fbule, which only doth to thee 

. (As his foie obied offelicitie) 
With wings of Loue in aire of wonder flfe. 

O eafo your hand, treate not fo hard yourflaue: 
In iuftice paines come not till faults do call. 
Or if I needs (fwcet ludge) muft torments haue, 

Vfe fomething elfo to chafon me withall, 
Then thofe blefl: eyes, where all my hopes do dwell. 
No doomc fhould make once hcau’n become his hell. 

tvhile fauourfedmy hope, delight with hope was brought,' 
T bought waited on delight, and fpeech did follow thought} 
Then grew my tongue andpen records vnto thy glory: 
1 thought all words were loft, that were notfpent of thee: 

J thought each place wasdarke but where thy lights would he. 
And all eares worfe then deafest hat heard not out thyftorie, 

% 

Ifaid, thou wert moHfaire, and fo indeed thou art i . 

I [aid, thou art mo ft fweet,fweet poifon to my heart: 
Jfaid, my foule was thine ( o that I then had lyed ) 

/ faid, thine eyes were ftarres, thy breafts the milk'n way. 
Thy fingers Cupids shafts, thy voyce the i^ngels lay: 
K^nd all Ifaidfo well, as no man it denied. 

\ 

But now that hope is loft, 'vnkindnejfe kils delight, 
Tet thought and fpeech do Hue, though metamorphofd quite: 
For rage now rule's theraines, which guided were by Fie a fare. 
Jthinkenow of thyfaults^ who latethought ofthypraife. 
That fpeech fades now to blame, which did thy honour raifr, 
The fame key op'n can,which canlocke vp a treaftre. 

I 
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7 hou then xohompartiall heauens confp/rJ in one tofrme^ 
fheproofe of Beauties worth ^th’enheritrix of fame ^ 
7 he manftonfeat ofhlijse^ and iuB excufe of Louers 5 ^ ^ 
See now thofe feathers plucktyXeherewith thou flew mojl higbi 

See what clouds of reproch shaU darke thy honours skie^ 
whofeownefault caHs him downe ^hardly high feat recouerSt 

K^ndo my Mufe^ though oftyoululdher in your Up^ 
K^ndthen a heaunly childgaue her Ambrofanpap: 

Andtothat braine ofhersyour hidnefl gifts wfufedy 
Since shedifdainingme, doth you in me difdatne: 

Suffer not her to laugh^ while both we fufferpaine: ^ 
trincesinfubie&s wrongd^ mujl deeme tiemfelues abufed* 

Tour clientpoore my felfe^shall Stella handlefo ? 
Reuenge^renenge^wy Mufe. Defiance trumpet blow i 

rr hreat'n what may bedone^yet do more then you threaten, 
Ah^ my fute granted is^ ifeele my breafl doth [well: 
Now chsld,alejfon new you shall begintofpell: 

Sweet babes mufi babies haue^ hut shrewdgyrles mufi be beat n, 

T hinke now no more to heare of war mefine odour dfnow^ 
Nor blushing Lillies, norpearles ruby-hidden row^ 
Nor of that golden fea^whofe waues.in curies are broken 
Bittof thy foulejofraught with fuch vngratefulneffe^ 
As where thoufoone might ft helpe, mo ft faith doji mofi opprejfe, 
rngratefullwhoiscald^theworsi ofeuilsis fpok'n: 

Tetworfethen worft^Ifay thouarta theefe^ athcefe> 
Now God forbid. A theefe^and ofworU theeues the cbeefex 
Theeues ftealfor need^c^ fteale but goods ywhich paine recouerf. 
But thou rich in all ioyes^doeft rob my ioyes from me^ 
which cannot be re for d by time nor induHriei 
of foes the fpoilc is euilljar worfe of c on ft ant louers ^ 

Tet gentle English theeues do rob, but will not flay; 
•jhou English murdringtheefeyWilt haue harts for thyprayi 
The name ofmurdrer now on thy fair efore he ad fit tet h: 
And euen while I do fpeake^ my death wounds blceding be; 
which fproteft) proceed from only Cruell thee ^ 

who may and willnotfaue^ murder in truth committeth. 

But murder priuate fault feemes but a toy to thee 
J lay then to thy charge vninfleft 7yrannie, 
jf Rule by force without all claime a Tyran showeth^ 
For thou doeft lord my hearty who am not borne thy ftaue^ 
Andwhich is 'ty^orfe^makes me moft guiltleffe torments haue y 
A right full Prince by vnright deeds a jyt an groweth^ 

i . 



and Stella; / 
jjy^cugrow fraud with this, for tyram makefo/ke Bow i' 
ofrebellion then I do appeach thee How'^ * > 
Rebell by Natures law ^ Rebell by law ofreafon, ' ■ 
Thou f oseetejl JubieB wert borne in the realme of Loae^ 
f^nd yet againfi thy Prince thy force do^ dayly prone: 

No vertue merits praifeymeetoucht with blot of^reafon^ 
t * 

But valiant Rebels oft in fooles mouthes pur chafe fame: 
I now then flaine thy white with vagabnnding shame^ 
Both RebeUtothe Sunne^and Vagrant from the mother^ 
Tor wearing Venus badge, in enery part of thee ^ 
Vnto Dianaes traine thou runaway didjiflie: 

YVhofaileth one ftfalfe ^though truHy to another^ 

V'hat ii not this enough} nayfar re worfe commeth here 5 • 
A witch 1fay thou artthough thou fo faire appeared 
Toriprotefynyfight neuer thy face enioyeth^ 
But I in me am changdjam aliue and dead; 
Aiy feete are turned to rootes^ my hart becommeth lead. 
No witchcraft is fo emllyos which mans minddefiroyeth, 

* ^ « 
/ ^ 

7et witches may repent, thou artfar worfe then they, 
x^lasyhat lamforPt fuch euillofthee to fay, - 
J fay thou art a Deuill though clothdw Angels shining i 

Por thy face tempts mpfoule to leaue the heau^nfor th^, 
Andthy words ofrefufefiopowreeuenhellonmeti * 
tyho tempt^ndtemptedplague,are Deuils in true defining. 

'llouthenvugratefullthiefe^youmurdringTyranydUy ' 
you Rebell ruts away, to Lord and Lady vntrue, 

youwitch,youI>iuill{alas)youHillofmebeloued, ' ' 
Tou f te what I can fayynendyetyour froward mind. 
And fuch skill inmy Mufeyour econcild shall find, 
That all thejecruell words your praifes shall beproued,^ 
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1 ; 

Sixcfbng, 

Oyou that heare this voice, 
Oyou thatfee this face. 
Say whether of the choice 
Veferues theformer place; 
T ear € not to iudge this bate, 
Tor it is void of hate* 

-I ■ 
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ASTROPHEL 
Thh fde doth beauty take^ 
For that doth Mufike fpeskfy 
Fitoratoursto make 
The firongeji iudgements weake: 
The barre to plead their right y 
Is only true delight. 

Thus doth the voice and facey 
Thefe gentle Laxoyers rvagCy 
Like louing brothers estfCy 
For fathers heritage'. 
That each rohile each contends^ 
Itfelfe to other lends.^ 

t 

. ' 

For beautie beautifies, 
VFithheaaenly here andgrace^ , 
T he heauenly harmonies^ 
And in this faultlejje face, ) 
Theperfebl beauties be j ' ' 1 

perfe£i harmony. ^ J 
Muficke more loftly fwels 
In fpeeches noblyplaced z j 
beauty nsfarre excels, ‘ I 
In aBion aptly graxedz - j 
A friend each party draxveSy \ 
T0 countenance his caufez , ] 

' J , • \ 

Louemoreaffe&edfeemet 
T 0 beauties lonely light y ) 
Andvpondermore efieemes i 
Of Mufike wondrous might z ■ 
But both to both fo bent, / J 

■ As both in both are (pent. \ 

iMufike doth witfieffe call 
Theearejhistruthtotriez | 
Beauty brings tothehall, ^ 
Eye~iudgemento/theeye, 
Both in their obiebisfuehy | 
As no exceptions tutch, , r 

The common fence,which might \ 
Be Arbiter of this, i 
Tobeforfoothvprighty 
Tobothfidespartiallisz ■ 
He layes onthiifide chiefepraifiy J 
Chiefepraifeonthathe laies» \ 

The I 



and STELLA; 
Then reafon Vmcejfe hy^ 
vyhofe throne U in the mindy 
yvhich Mnficke can in sky 
^nd hidden beAutiesfindy 
Say rehether thou wilt erownc. 
With limitlejfe renowne. 

Seuenthfong, 
^hofe fenfes in foeuillconfort,their flepdame Nature iaies. 
That rauiihing delight in them mofi/xveete tunes do not raife*. 
Or if they do delight therein ^ yet are fo clofde with wit^ 
K^s with fententms lips to fit a title vaine onitx 
Olet them hearethefi faeredtunes,& learner wondersfihooles^ 
To be in things paft bounds ofwit fooles fifthey benotfooles. 

tvho haue fo leaden eyes, as not tofeefweet beauties show,- 
Or feeing^ haue fi> wodden wits, as not that worth to knowy 
Or knowing fiaue fo muddy mindsyos not to be in louey 
Or louingfiaue fo frothy thoughts, as eafy thence to moue : 
O let them fee thefe heauenly beames 3 and in faire letter s reede 
A leffonfit jfothfight and skill fine andfirme loue to breede. 

Nfare then,but then with wonder hearejfee but adoring fee ^ 
No mort all gifts,no earthly fruitesysow heredefcendedbe: 
See^ do you fee this face} a face} nay image ofthe skies ^ 
Of which the two life-giuinglights are figured in her eyes: 
Neareyou thisfoule-inuading voiceytndCount it but a voice ? 
The very effence of their tunes ywhen Angels do reioyce. 

Eight Long. 
In a groue mofi rich of shade, 
where birds wanton muficke made. 
May then yong hispide weedes showing. 
New perfumed with flowers fresh growings 

Aftropbel 
Did for mutuall comfort meete. 
Both within themfelues opprefifed. 
But each in the ot her blefjed. 

Him great harmes had taught much care. 
Her faire necke a fouleyoke bare. 
But her fight his cares did banish, 
Jn.his fight her yoke did vanish. 

Wept they hadytlas the while. 
But now t cares them fe lues did finite, 
while their eyes by loue direUed, 
interchangeably refied, 
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ASTROPHEL | 
sigh they did^hut novi> hetmxt ' ^ 
Sighs of woes were gladjtghs mixtf . 
with armescroUtyettejlifying i 
Kejilefereji^andliuwg dying, 

' ,1 V ^ 

Their eares hungry of each wordj ^ 
p^yhich the deer e tongue would affords ^ ' 
But their tongues ref raind from walkings 
Tidtheir harts had endedtalking. 

But when their tongues could not fpeake^ 
Loue it felfe didfdence hreakCi 
Louedidfet hi slips a funder. 
Thus tojpeakeinloue and wonder • 

Stellafoueraigne of my ioy^ 
Faire triumfher of annoy ^ 
Stellaftorreofheauenljfier^ 
Stella loadfiar of defer, 

t < 

‘ ^ ’ Sx.t\hjhwhofeshiningeyes, 
Are the lights <^Cupids skies, 
whofe heames where they once are darted, . 
Louetherewith is fir eight imparted, 3 

. , J 

Stclhywhofe voice when it fpeakes, •< 
Senfes allafunderhreakes^ \ 
StQ\h,wbofevoicewhenitfngeth, 
Angelsto acquaintance bringeth, _ 

Slt^2i,inwhofehodyis 
writ each chara&er of hlijfe, 
whofe face al\,all beauty paffeth, ^ ' 
Sauethjmindwhichyet furpaffeth, ' 

Grauntfigrauntfiutfieech alas, 
r Failes me fearing onto paffe, 

Graunt ^0 me ,what am I faying> 
But no fault there is in praying, 

Graunt, o deere, on knees I pray, i 
( Knees onground he then did flay ) 
That not I,butfince I loue you. 
Time andplace for me may moueyou, 

/ 

Neuer feafon was more ft, 
Neuer roome more apt forit’. 
Smiling ayre allowes my reafon, 
Thefe birdsfng\now vfe the feafon. 



and STELLA: 
This (mill wind wh ich fo fweete iS;, 
See how it the leaues doth ki[fe^ 
Ech tree in his bell Attiring^ 
Senfeoflouetoloueinfitring. ' 

I ' 

Lone makes earth the water drinek^ r 
Loue to earth makes waterfinke^^ 
And ifdumbe things be fo witty^ 
shall a heauenly grace wantpittyl 

There his hands in their fpeech,faine 
VVouldhaue made tongues language plainer 
But her hands his hands repelling^ 
Gaue repulfe all grace excelling. 

Then shefpake-Jjerfpeech wasfuch^ 
As not eares but hart did tuch;. 
While fuch wife she loue denied, 
Asyetlouesheftgnified, ' , 

Mkioip\it\faydshe,^myloue 
Ceafe in thefe effells toproue: 
Now be fill, yet dill beleeue me. 
Thy griefe more then death wouldgrteue me. 

jf that any thought in me^ 
Can tafl comfort but of thee^ 
Let me fedwith hellish anguish, 

JoyleJfe,hopelejfe,endlef[e languish. 

jfthofe eyes youpraifed,be 

Half fo deer e as you tomCy \ 
Let me home returne, flarkebUnded 
Ofthofe eyesyind blinder minded. 

< ‘ 

Jftofecretofmyharty 
j do any wish imparty ^ 
where thou art not for mofl placed 
Be both wish and Idef tced. 

jfmore may be faydj fay. 
All my blifj* in thee I lay^ 
jfthou louej my loue content thee^ 
Lor all loue, all faith is meant thee. 

Truf me while I thee deny^ 
Jnmy felfethe (mart Itry^ 
Tyran, honour doth tbus vfe thee, ^ ■ 
St^Welfe might not refufe thee. 
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A S T R O P HE L 

Therefore^Veere^this no more moue, 
Lcaji though I leaue not thy loue^ 
which too deep in me is framed^ 
I should blush when thou Art nAmed, 

TherewithAllawAy shewent ^ 
Leauing hm to pAj^ion rent ^ 
With what she had done and fpoken^ 
That therewith my fo^ig U broke n. 

Ninth fong, 
Gomyflocke^gogetyouhencey 
Seeke a better place of feedings 
where you may fytue fame defence 
Fro the formes in my brcaf bree ding. 
And showers from mine eyesproceeding^ 

Leaue a wretch, in whom all wo . ’' 

Can abide tokeepe no meafurey 
Merry focke yfuch one forgo ^ 
Vnto whom mirth is dtfpleafure ^ 

Only rich in mifchiefes treafure, / 

yet alas before you go, 
Jieare your wo full maiUers ftory^ , ^) 
FFhich to ft ones I els would show: 
Sorrow onely then hath glory ^ 
VV hen tis excellently fry, 

Stellafiercejl shepherdeffe, 
Fierc efl but yet fair eft euer-, ‘ 
Stella whom b heauens do bleffc^ 
T ho again ft me sheeperfeuer ^ 
Tho I bliffe inherit neuer* 

Stella hath refufedme^ 

Stella who more lone hathproued, 
Jn this caitife hart to be. 
Then can in good eawes bemoued 

Towardh2,\xi\dns beft beloued, *' * ■ 

Stella hath refufed me, 
Aftrophel thatfo welferuedy 
Jn this pleafant fpring mufl fee 
while in prideflowers be preferued^ 
JJimfelfe onely winter-fterued, 

V Vhy alas doth she then fwearCy 
that she loueth me fo dearely, . r 
Seing me fo long tobeare • 
Coles of lone that burne fo dearely, ' *', 

^ndyet leaue me helfleffemeerely ? 



Is that Icue } fotfooth Itroro^ 

if Ifrsp mygoodtlcggrieuedy ^ 

K^vd A betpefcr him did know. 

and STELLA rt —^ 

5W 

r 

kMj Icue should not he beUeued, 

But he vpere by me reUeued, 

No^shehates me^ voellaxpayt 

Fainittg louefomevehat topleofe met 

Forsheknorvesjfshedijplay 

x^U her bate^ deathfoone yoouldfea^ me^ 

x^nd of hideous torments eafe me, 

Thenadieuydeereflocke adieu: 

But alas^fin your fir eying 

BeauenlySt^Wsimeete with you^ 

Tell her in your piteous blayingy 

Her poorefauesvniujl decaying* 

87 
When I was fbrft from Stella cucr dccre, 

Stella food of my thoughts, hart of my hart, 
Stella whole eyes make all my tempcfts clcerc ^ 
By iron lawcs of duty to depart: 

Alaslfoundjthatlhcwithmcdidfmart, ' 
I faw that tcarcsdid in her eyes appeare; 
I faw that fighes her fwecteft lips did part. 
And her fad words my faddeA fence did heare. 

For me, I wept to fee pearics fcattered fb, ; 
I fighd her fighes, and wa.iled for her wp,’ 

Yet fwam in ioy, fuch loue in her was fccnc. 

Thus while thc'ffe^ftnoft bitter was to m’e - 
And nothing then the caufc more fweet could be, 
I had bene vcxt,if vext I had not bccnc, 

88 •. • 

Out traytour abfence, dareft thou counfell me, 
From my deare Captainne^ to run away ?.o : , 
Becaufe in brauc array heere marcheth fhc. 
That to win me,oft fhewes a prefent pay ? 

'"S * 

Is faith fb wcake ? or is fuch force in thee? 
When Sun is hid,canftarres fuchbeames difplay? 
Cannot heau ns food once felt, keepe ftomakes fr( 
From bafe defire on earthly cates to pray, 

, • • V f ' » 

Tufh abfence while thy miftes eclipfe that light, 
My Orphan fence flies to the inward fight. 
Where memory fetsfobrth ijic beames of loue. 
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ASTROPHEL 
That where before hart loiicd and eyes did fee, 

In hart both fight and lone now couplcdbcs 
Vnited powers make each the firongc! proue. 

Now that ofabfcncc the moft irkfbme night. 
With darkeft fhade dothiouercome my days 
Since Stellas eyes wont to giue me my day,' - 
Leaning my Hemilphere, leaiic me in night. 

Each day feernes long, and longs forlong-ftaidnigfit. 
The night as tedious, wooes th’approch of day; 
Tired with the dufty toilcs of buiic day, 
Languifht with horrors ofthefilent night; 

Suffering the euils both ofthc day and nighr. 
While no night is more darkc then is my day. 
Nor no day hath leile quiet then my night: 

With fuch bad mixture of my night and dayi 
That liuingthus in blackcft winter night, 
I fecle the flames ofhotteft ibmmer day., 

po 
Stella thinkc not that I by verfe fecke fame. 

Who feeke, who hope, who lone ,who liuebut thee; 
Thine eyes my pride, thy lips mine hiffory ; 
Ifthou praife hot,aIl other praife is fhamc, 

• . ■ * *1 - V' 

Nor fo ambitious am I, as to frame * 
A neft for my yong praife in Lawrcll tree: 
In truth I fiveare, I wiflmot ther^fhould be 
Graued in mine Epitaph aPocts name: 

Nc if I would, I could iuft title make. 
That any laud to me thereof fhould grow, ^ 
Without my plumes from others wings I take* 

For nothing from my wit or will doth flow, 
Since all my words thy beauty tloth endite. 
And loue doth hold my hand /and makes me write. 

I* r-**-, ^ T r* 
4 ' k » . ^ A ^ ' 

5/^iKi,whlle now by honours cruell might, ► 
I am from you, light of my life mif-led. 
And thatfaire you nay Sunnc,thus ouerfpred. 
With abfcncc Vaile, I line in Sorowes nisht. 

If this darke place yet fliew like ca ndic light,. 
Somebeautiespccceas amber colourd hedj 
Milke hands,role cheeks,or lips more fweet,morc red 
Qr feeing gets blackc,b ut in blackneffe bright. 
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' AND STELLA: 

They pleafe I do confefTc, they picafe mine eyes,. 
But why ? becaufe ofyou they models be. 
Models fuch be wood-globes ofgliftring'skies, 

i 

Decrcjthcrcfore be not iealous oucr me, 
Ifyouhcare that they fecmemyharttomouc^* 
Not them, 6 no, but you in them I loue. ' 

9\ \ 
Be your words made(good Sir) of Indian warcj 

That you allow me them by fo fmall rate ? 
Or do you cutted S partancs imitate, 
Or do you meanc my tender earcs tof^rc ? 

That to my queftions you fo totall arc, ‘ • 
When I demaund of phenix Stellas (late. 
You fay forfooth, you left her well of late, 
O God, thinkc you that fatisfics my care? 

* I would know whether flie fit or walkc. 
How cloth’djhow waited on,fighd file or finilde 
Whereof, with whom, how often did fhe talke. 

With what paflime, times iourney fhcbcguildc. 
If her lips daignd to fwceten my poore name, 
Say all, and all, well fayd, ftill fay the fame. 

Tenth fong. ^ 

Odeare life ^vphen shill it he ^ , 
That mine eyes thine eyes may fee} 
Andinthemthyminddifeouer^ 
VP hetherabfence hiuehi^force 
Thy remembrance to diaorce^ 
From the image of the louer ? 

Oriflmefelfefindnot, 
After parting ought forgot^ 
Nor debardfrom beauties treafure^ 
Let no tongue afpire to telly * . 

Inrohathtghioyes 1 shall dwelly 
Only thought aymes at the pleafure. 

Thought therefore I will fend thee, 

To take vp the place for me-. 
Long I will not after tary. 
There vnfeene thou maijl be hold, 
Thofe faire wonders to beholdy ^ . 

which in them my hopes docary. 
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5^2 ASTROPHEL- 

Thought fee thou fto place for bedte^ 
Enter brauely euery vphere^ 
Seaze on aHto her belongings 
But if thou vpouldfi garded be^ 

Fearing her beames^take with thee ^ ^ 

Strength of likingyrage of longing: ' ‘i- 

• * i ' ^ 

Thinke of that moflgrate fulltime^ 
when my leaping hart will clime^ 
In my lips to haue his biding^ 
7herethoferofesfor tokiffe, ' ' ; 

tvhich do breath a fugred bliffe. 

Opening rubies^pearles deuiding, 

T hinke ofmy mo (I Princely power ^ 
f^hen I blejfed shall deuower^ 

with my greedy licorousfences^ 
Beauty ymuficke^freetnejfejoue 
while she doth againft me proue 

Her ftrong oarts^ hut weake defences, 

T hinke ^thinke ofthofe dalyingSj 
when with Doueltke murmurings^ 
With glad moning paffed anguish^ 
we change eyes^ and hart for hart. 
Each to other do depart^ 
Joying till ioy make vs languish, 

O my thought my thoughts furceafe^ ' 

Thy delights my woes increafe, 
iMy life melts with too much thinking^ 
Thinke no more hut die in me^ 
Tillthou shiltremuedbe ^ 

AtherlipsmyNeJiar drinking. 

• -ir 

7 

5>3 ' , 
O fate, 6 fault, 6 curie,child of my hlifle. 

What fobs can giuc words grace my gricfe to (how ? 
What inkc is blacke inough to paint my wo ? 
Through me, wretch me,cuen Stella vexed is. 

Yet truth (if Caitifs breath may call thee ) this 
Witnelle with me,that my foule ftumbling lb. 
From carelefnelfe did in no maner grow. 
But wit conful’d with too much care did miHc. 

And do I then my fclfc thisvaine Iciile giue ? 
, I haue(Hue I and know this) harmed thee, 

Tho worlds quite me,ihall I me fclfc forgiue f 
Onely 

MR 



and Stella: 

Only with paines my paincs thus cafcd be. 
That all thy hurts in my harts wrackc I reede; 
I cry thy fighs^my deere^thy tearcs I blcedc. 

94 
Griefe find the words jfor thou haft made my brainc 

So darke with mifty vapors, which arife 
From out thy hcauy mould, that inbent eyes 
Can fcarce difccrncthe fhape ofmine owne painc. 

Do thou then ( for thou canft ) do thou complaine. 
For my poore foule^which now that ficknefle tries. 
Which eucn to fence, fence ofitfelfe denies. 
Though harbengers of death lodge there his trainc. 

Orifthy loue of plaint yet mine forbeares. 
As of a caitife worthy fo to die. 
Yet waile thy fclfc,and waile with caufefull tcares. 

Thatthough in wretchednefic thy life doth lie, ■ 
Yet groweft more wretched then thy nature bcarcs , 
By being placed in fuch a wretch as I. 

Yet lighs,decre fighsjindecde true friends you are. 
That do not leaue your left friend at the wurft. 
But as you with my breaft I oft haue nurft. 
So gratefull now you waitc vpon my care. 

Faint coward ioy no longer ta rry dare. 
Seeing hope yecld when this wo ftrake him fiitft: 
Delight protefts he is not for the accurft, 
Though oft himfelfe my mate in arme he fware. 

Nay fbrrow comes with fuch maincrage, that he ‘ 
Kils his owne children, tcares finding that they 
By loue were made apt to confort with me. 

Only true fighs,you do not go away, 
Thanke may you haue for fuch a thankfull parr, - 
Thanke-worthieft yet when you fhall breake my hart. 

Thought with good caufc thou likeft fb well the night. 
Since kind or chance giucs bothone liucric. 
Both fadly blackc,hoth blacklydarkned be, - 
Night bard from Sun,thou from thy owne Sun lights 

Silence in both diiplaics his fullen might. 
Slow hcauincfic in both holds one degree. 
That full of doubts,thou of perplexity;' 
Thy tcares cxprcflc nights natiuc moifturc right. 



A STROPHEL A 
In both a mazefull folitarincfle: 

In night offprites the gaftly powers to ftur. 
In thee or Iprites or fprited gaftlincflc; 

But but (alas) nights fide the ods hatli fur. 
For that at length yet doth inuitc fbmc reff. 
Thou though ftill tired, yet ftill dooft it deteft, 

97 
iHm that faine would chcare her friend the Night, 

Shewes her oft at the full her faireft face. 
Bringing with her thofc ftarry Nimphs, whofc chacc 
From heauenly (landing hits each mortall wight. 

But ah poorc Night in loue with Vhfehus light, 
And cndlcfly difpairing of his grace. 
Her felfe(to(hcw no other ioy hath place) ‘ 
Silent and fad in mourning weedcs do th dight: " 

Eucn fo (alas) a Lady X>Uns pcerc. 
With choile delights and rareft company, 
Wouldfainc driue cloudes from out my heauy chccrc 

Butwoismc,thoughioyit(elfewerc(hc, * ' 
She could not fhew my blind brainc waics ofioy, 
While I difpairc my Sunnes fight to cnioy. ^ 

5>B ’ - - 

Ail bed,the i^cld where ioyes peace (bme do (cc. 
The field where all my thoughts to warre be traind. 
How is thy grace by my ftrangc fortune ftaind 1 
How thy lee (bores by my fighes (lormed be I 

With (wcctc fbfc (hades thou oft inuiteft me 
To (lealc (bme reft, but wretch I am conftraind, 
(Spurd with loues (pur,though gold and (bordy raind 
With cares hard hand^ to tumc and toflTe in thee. 

W hilc the blackc horrors of the filcnt night. 
Paint woes blackc face (b liuely to my fight, 
That tedious leafiire makes each wrinckled line: 

But when Aurora leades owtpheeBpud'axincc, 
Mine eyes then only winkc,for (pitc perchance, 
That wormesfhouldhauc their Sunjandl wantminc. 
X > 

When (ar (pent night perfwadcs each mortall eye. 
To whom nor art nor nature graunteth light. 
To lay his then marke wanting (hafts of fight. 
Clofd with their quiuers infleeps armoryf 

With 



AND STELLA; 
* t 

With windowes ope then moft my mind doth lie. 
Viewing the fhape of darkneileand delight. 
Takes in that fad hue, which with th’inward night, 
Ofhis mazde powers keepcs perfit harmony; 

But when birds charme, and that fwcete aire^which is 
Mornes mcflcnger,with rofe enameld skies 
Cals each wight to falute the floure of bliflc; 

In tombe of lids then buried are mine eyes, 
Forft by their Lord,who is afham’d to find , , 
Such light in fenfe_,with futh a darkned mind 

t • 

ibo 
O tcares^no teares^butrainefrom beauties skies. 

Making thole Lillies and thole Roles grow. 
Which ay moll faire,now more then moft fairclhow,' 
While gracefullpitty bqauty beautifies. 

O honied fighs^which from that breaft do rile. 
Whole pants do make vnlpillingcrcame to flow, 
W’ing’d with whole breath5(0 plcafingZ<’/>&/r« blow. 
As can refrclh the hell where my foule fries. 

O plaints conferu’d in fiich a furged phrailc. 
That eloquence it felfe enuics your praife. 
While fob d out words a perfed Mufike giuc. 

Such tearesjfighs,plaints, no Ibrrow is, but ioy: 
Or if filch heauenly fignes mull prone annoy. 
All mirth farewell,let me in Ibrrpw liuc. 

I 

lor 
SfeJ/x is fickc,and in that ficke bed lies 

Sweetnefle, which breathes and pants as oft as Ihc: 
And grace ficke too, fuch fine conclufions tries. 
That fickenefle brags it Iclfe bell graced to be. 

Beauty is ficke,but ficke in lb faire guile. 
That in that palaneflc beauties white we fee, 
And ioy which is infeperate from thole eyes: 
StelUnow learnes (llrange cafe) to weepe in thee. 

Louc raoues thy paihe, and like a faithful! page 
As thy lookes llurre, comes vp and downe to make 
All folkes prcll at thy will thy paine to alTwage, 

Nature with carefwcates for her darlings fake, 
Knowing worlds pafle^ ere (he enough can find 
Offuchheauen ftulFe,to cloathfo heauenly amind. 

Bbb 



Whc rc be thofe Rofes gone, which fwcctn cd fo our eyes? 
Where thofe red chceksjWhich oft with fairc encreafe did frame 
The height of honor in the kindly badge offliamc ? 
Who hath the crimfon weeds ftolncfrom my morning skies ? 

Hovy doth the colour vade of thofe vermillion dies. 
Which Nature felfe did makejand fclfc engraind the fame? 
I would know by whatright this paleneffe ouercan\c 
That hue,whofe force my hart ftill vnto thraldomc ties ? 

GulUins adoptiuc fbnnes, who by a beaten way 
Their iudgements hackney on^thc faulton fickncifelay. 
But feeling proofe makes me(fay thcy)miftakc it furre: 

It is but loue which makes his paper perfit white, 
To write therein more frefh the ftory of delight, 
Whilc beauties reddeft inkc Vems for him doth flurre. 

* 

10? 
O happie Terns,that didft my StelU beare, 

I faw thy felfe with many a liniling line 
Vpon thy chcerefull facc,ioyes liuery wcare: 
While thofe faire planets on thy ftreanies did (hinc. 

The bote for ioy could not to daunce forbearc, 
While wanton winds with beauties fo dcuine 
Rauifhtjftaid not^till in her golden haire 

^ They did thcmfelues (6 fweeteft prifon) twine. 

And faine thofe ^c/xyouth there would their ftay 
Haue made, butforft by Nature ftill to flie, 
Firft did with puffing kifle thofelockes dilplay; 

She fb difeheueldjblufhtjfrom window I 
W’ith fight thereofcridc out; 6 fairc difgracc. 
Let honor felfe to thee graunt higheft place, 

104 
Enuious wits what hath bene mine offence. 

That with fuch poyfbnous care my lookes you marke. 
That to each word,nay figh ofmincyou harke. 
As grudging me my forrowes eloquence ? 

Ah,is it not enough,that lam thence. 
Thence, fb farre thence, that fcarcelyany (parkc 
Ofcomfort dare come to this dungeon darke. 
Where rigours exile lockcs vp all ray fenfe ? 

But if I by a happy window pafle, 
If I but ftars vpon mine armour beare, 
Sicke,thirfty, glad (though but ofempty glafle;) 

Your morall notes ftraight my hid meaning tcarc. 
From out my ribs,and puffing proucs that I 
Do Su/U loue,fbolcs who doth'it deny ? 

Eleuenth 



AND STELLA 
. Eeleuenthfbng. \ - 

yvho is it that thisdarke nighty . "' ' 

ynderneath my windovp plAyneth> c 

]t is one VP ha from thyfg htf^ 
Bewg{ah) exild^ difdAymth 

Eitery other vulgxr light* 

y yhy alas ysnd are yoishe} 
Be not yet thofefancles changed? 
Deere vohenyoufind change in rne, 
Though from me you heeHranged^ 
Let my chaunge to ruine he,. 

» 

tved in ah fence this md dy^ 
Leaue to fee^ and leaue to wonder x 
Abfence fure will helpejfI 
Can learne^ how my felfe to funder 
From what in my hart doth ly. 

But time will theft thoughts remoite: 

Time doth workewhatno man knowetb 
Time doth as the fuhie^proue^t 
yyith time (iill theaffeFliongroweth 
In the fait hfuUTur tie doue. 

what if you new beauties fee, 
‘will not theyfir new affeFiion? 
I wsllthinke thy piFlmes be, 
{Image like of Saints perfe^ion ) 

Vootely counterfetingthee* 

Butyourreafonspurefi light. 
Bids you leaue fuch minds to nourish ? 

Deerefio reafbn nofuchfpite, . ^ , 

Neuer doth thy beauty florish 
fJMoreyhen in my reasons fight* 

But the wrongs hue beares, will make 
Loue at length leaue vndertakingy 
No the more fooles it do shake, 
in aground of fo fame making. 
DeeperfitUthey driuethefiake. 

Peace,/thinke that fomegiue earn 
Come no more,leaf /get anger* 
Bliffe, I will my bit fie forbeare, 
Fearing(fweete)you to endanger. 

But my foule shall harbour thee* 
2 



- 

\6Z .ASTROPHEL 

Be Bfigonelfiy^ 
Left that Argus eyesperceiueyou^ 
O vmuftfortunes fway, 
Vyhieh can make me thus to leaue you. 

rgus eyes percemeyou. 

K^ndfromlowtstorunamy. 

' ' '' ■' 105 ' ■ • 

Vnhappic fight,and hath (be vanifhtby 
So necrc, info good time fo free a place? » 
Dead glafie dooft thou thy obie«5t fo imbracc^ 
As what my hart ftill fees thou canfl: not (pief 

I fiveare by her I loue and lackcjthat I ' 
Was not in fault, who bent thy dazlingrace 
Oncly vnto theheau’n oistellas face. 
Counting but duft what in the way did lie. 

But ceafe mine eyes, your teares do witnefle well. 
That you guiltleflc thereof, your Nedlar mift: 
Curft be the page from whence the bad torch fell, 

Curft be the night which did your llrife refift, 
Curft be the Cochman which did driue fofaft, 
With no worie curie then abicnce makes me taft. 

« 
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O abfent prefence is not here; 
Falfe flattering hope, that with ib faire a face, - 

^ Bare me in hand,that in this Orphanc place, 
Stella^ fay my Ste/Ja^ fhould appeare. 

What faift thou now,where is that dainty cheerc. 
Thoutoldft mine eyes ihould helpc their famift cafe ? 
But thou art gone now that ielfe felt difgrace. 
Doth make me moft to wiih thy comfort ncere. 

s 

V 

But hecre I do ftore of faire Ladies mcetc. 
Who may with charme of conuerfation iweete. 
Make in my heauy mould new thoughts to grow: 

Sure they preuaile as much with me, as he 
That bad his friendbut then new maim’d,to be 
Mery with him, and not thinke of his woe. 
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Stella fince thou ib right a Princeile art 
Of all the powers which life beftowes on me. 
That ere by them ought vndertaken be. 
They firft rcibrt vnto that ibucraigne part; 



and. STELLA: 
Sfvccte for a while giuc refpitc to my hart,. ’ ^ ' 

Which pants as though it ftill fnould Icap6 to thC€ t 
And on my thoughts giuc thy Licftenancy 
To this great caulc,which needs both vie and art. 

And as a Qi^cncjwho from her prelence fends 
Whom (he imployes, difmifle from thee my wit^ 
Till it hauc wrought what thy ownc will attends. 

On feruants fhame oft Maifters blame doth fits ^ 
O let not foolcs in me thy workes reprouc^ 
And fcorning fay, fee what it is to louc • 

io8 
W'hcn forrow (vfing mineowne fiers might) 

Melts downc his lead into my boyling breft, . 
Through that darke fornace to my hart oppreft. 
There iTiincs a ioy from thee my only light; 

t 

But (bone as thought of thee breeds my delight. 
And ray yong Ibule flutters to thee his neft, 
Moft rude dilpaire my daily vnbidden gueft. 
Clips Ibreight my wings, ftreight wraps me in his nighti 

, I 

And makes me then bow downc my head,and fay. 
Ah what doth Phxhm gold that wretch auailc. 
Whom iron doores do keepefrom vfe ofday? 

So ftrangcly (alas) thy works in me preuailc. 
That in my woes for thee thou art my ioy, 
And in my ioyes for thee my only annoy • 

‘ ^ \ 

The end of Aftrophel and Stellai 
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HER MOST EXCELLENT 
MAIESTIE WALKING IN VVANSTEED GAR- 
DEN, AS SHE P A S S E D D O W N E I N T O THE 
grouc, there came fuddenly among the trainc, one apparelled like an honeft mans 

wife of the countrey^ where crying out for iufticeyind defiring all the Lords and 
Gentlemen to fpeake a good word for her, (he was brought to the pre- 

fencc of her MaielHe^ to whom vpon her knees (he ojfred a [up- 
plication^ an^ vjedthis fpeech. 

The Suiter. 
] Oft faire Lady; for as for other your titles of ftate ftatelier per* 
;fbns fhall giueyoujandthus much mine owne^eies are witnef 

fes of, take here the complaint ofmypoore wretch, as deeplie 
plungedinmiferie,asl wifhtoyou thehigheft point of hap- 

►pinefle. 
One onely 'daughter I haue, in whom I had placed all the 

hopes of my good hap, fo well had fhe with her good parts re- 
compenced my paine of bearingofher, and care of bringing 

her vp: but now alas that fhe is come to t^e time I fhoiild reape my full comfort of 
her, fo is fhe troubled with that notable matter, which we in countrey call matri¬ 
mony , as I cannot chufc but feare the Ioffe of her wits, at leaft of her honefty. O- 

therwomen thinke they may bevnhappily combred with one maifter husband^ 
my poore daughter is opprefled with two, both louing her, both equally liked of 
her,both ftriuing to deferue her. But now laftly ( as this iealoufie for footh is a vile 
matter)eachhauebrought their partakers with them, and are at this prefent, 
without your prefence redreffe it, in fbme bloudy controuerfie; now fweetc 
Lady helpc, your owne way guides you to the place where they encomber hert 
Idareftayhere no longer, for our men fay in thccoiintrey , the fight ofyouisin- 

fedious. 
^ And with that fhe went away a good pace,lcauing the fupplication with hcrMa- 

ieftkjwhich very formallie contained this. 

Supplication. 
Adoflgracious Soueraigne^ 

To one whofefate u rat fed oner al/, 
Whofeface doth oft the brauefl fort enchaunt^ 
tvhofe mind is fuch^as wifefi minds appall, 
yvho in one felfe thefe diuerfegifts can plants, 

How dare I wretch feeke there my woes to ref, 
VVhere eares be burnt, eyes dazled^ harts oppreft ? 

Tour ftate is great ,y our great neffe u our shield^ 
Tourface hurts oft, but Hill it doth delight, 
Tour mind it wife, your wife dome makes you mild. 
Such planted gifts enric h euen beggersfight: 

So dare I wretch,my bash full fearefuhdue. 
And feede mine eares, mine eyes, my hart in you. 

Herewith 
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Herewith the woman-fuitcr being gone, there was heard in the woods a confu- 

fed noyfCjand forthwith there came out fix rtieapheards with as many fbfters haling 
and pulling^to whether fide they fiiould draw the Lady of May, who feemed to en- 
clinc neither to the one nor other fide.Among them was Maifter Romhw a fchoolc- 
inaifter of a village thereby, who being fully perfwaded of his owne learned 
wifedome, came thither^ with his authority to part their fray 5 where for aun- 
fwerhcreceiuedmanyvnlearned blowes. ButthcQueenecommingtothe place 
where fhe was feene of them, though they^knew not her eftate, yet fomething there 
was which made them ftartle afide and gaze vpon her: till old father Ldm ftepped 
forth (one of the fubftantialleft fhepheards ) and making a legge or two,(aid thefe 
few words. 

May it pleafe your benignity to giuc alitle fuperfluous intelligence to that^which tjtunUoti 

with the opening ofmy mouth, my tongue and teeth fhalldeliuervntoyou.Soit/i'^i’^Mri, 
is right worrhipfulIaudience,that accrtainellie creature, which we fhepheards 
call a woman, of a minficall countenance, but by my white Lambe not three quar¬ 
ters fb beautious a$.yorefelfe,hathdifanulled the brainepanoftwoofour featiouft 
yong men. And wil you wot how? by my mother Kits lbule,with a certaine franficall 
maladie they cal Loue,when I/was a yong man they called it flat follie.But here is a 
fubftantiall fchoole-maifter can better difnounce the whole foundation of the mk- 
ter, although in fboth for all his loquence our young men were nothing dutious to 
his clarkefhip;Come on,Comc on Maifter fchoole-maifter, be not fb bafhlcfl[e,we 
fay,that the faireft are cuerthc gentlcft: tell the wholccafe,for you can much bet¬ 
ter vent the points of it then I. 

Then came forxpArd Maifler Romhtis^andwith many f^eciallgraces 
made this learned or at ion. 

Now the thunderthumping loue transfund his dotes into your excellent fbr- 
mofitie,whichhaue with yourrefplendent beames thus fegregated the emnitie of 
thefe rural 1 animals: I am Potentifima Domina^^ fchoole-maifter, that is to fay,a Pe¬ 
dagogue,one not a litlc verfed in the difciplinatingoftheiuuentallfrie, whercin(to 
my laud I fay it )I vfe fiich geometricall proportion, as neither wanted manfuetude 
nor corredf ion, for fo it is deferibed. 

parcareSubieStos ^ dehe litrefuperbos. 
Yet hath not the pulchritude of my vertucs protedfed me from the contamina- 

tinghandsofthclc plebeians; forcomming, folummodo to haue parted tljeirfan- 
guinolent fray, they yeelded me no more reuercnce,then ifl had bin fome Pecorim 
Aftnu4,\^\\tx\ I,th3t am, who am I ? Dixiverhusfapientofatum eft, But what fayd 
that Troian i5:»e4;#,whcn he foiorned in thefurging f hikes of the fandiferous feas, 
Uac olim memonajfe iuuebitSSleW well, adpropofitos reuertebo puritie of the veri- 
tie is,that a certaine Pulchra puellaprofeBo elcded and conftituted by the integrated 
determination of all this topographical! region, as the foueraigne Lady of this 
Dame Maias month,hath bene quodammodo hunted, as you would fay, purfued by 
cwo, a brace, a couple, a caft of yong men, to whom the crafty coward C«//dhad in- 
gf/^i/^deliueredhis dire-dolorous dart. 

Butherethe^J^ay Ladyinterruptedhufpeech.fayingtohim'. 
Away away you tedious foole, your eyes are not worthy to looke to yonder 

Princclie fight, much Iclfe your foolifh tongue to trouble her wife eares. 
• • Bbb 4 



o// wh/ch MAtfler Romhm tn dgyeat chafe cried out: 

O Tempori^o Morihtssim profeflion a childc, in dignitie a woman^ in ycarcs a 
^)\in ceteris a maid^fhouldthus turpifie the reputation of my dodrinc^ with thcfu- 

oizioolc ^6 TemporiJo LMorihm! ^ 

MthereagainetheiMayLadiefayingtohimy 
• I 

Leauc off good Latinc foole, and let me fatisfie the long dcfire I haue had to 
fecde mine eyes with the only fight this age hath graunted to the world. 

The poorefiholemaifler went his way hackcyandthe Lady kn 
dowfte faid in this maner: 

Do notthinke(rwecte and gallant Lady) that I do abafc my felfethus much vnto 
youbecaufcofyourgay apparell, forwhatislbbraueas thcnaturall beauty ofthe 
flowers, nor bccaufe a certaine Gentleman hereby feekes to do you all the honour 
he can in his houle; that is not the matter,he is but our neighbour, and thefe be our 
owne groiies^nor yet becaufe of your great eftate^fince no eftate can be copared to 1 
be the Lady of the whole moneth of May as I am. So that fince both this place and 
this time arc my fcruants,you may be furc I wold looke for reuerence at your hands i 
ifl did not fee fomething in your face which makes me yecld to you; the troth is, 
you excell me in that wherein I dcfire moft to excell, and that makes me giuc this 
homage vnto yoUj as to the beautifullcft Lady thefe woods haue euer receiued. But 
now as old father Lalus direded mc,T wil tel you my fortune^that you may be iudge ^ 
ofmy mifhaps and others worthincfle.Indccdfo itis^thatlam afaire wenchor ellc ! 
I am decciued,and therefore by the confent of all our neighbours haue bene cholcn 
for the abfolute Lady of this mery moneth , with me haue bcnc(alas I am afhamed 
to tell it) two yong men,the one a forrefter named Therionyho, other Efpilm z Ihcp- 
heard very long eucn in loue forfooth, I like them both, and louc neither, Efpilm is^ 
the richer, but Therion theliuelier: jherion doth mcmany pleafurcs,asftcaling 
me venilbn out ofthefeforrefts,and many otherfuchlike prettieand prettier Icrui- 
ces j but withall he growes to fuch rages, that fornetimes he ftrikes me, fometimes 
he raiies at me.This fhepheard EfpiiuA of a mild dilpofition, as his fortune hath not 
bene to do me great feruice, fb hath he neuer done me any wrong, but feeding his 
fheepe, fitting vndcr fome fweete bufli/ometimcs they fay he records my name in 
doleful verlcs,Now the queftioni am to aske you faire LadiCjiSjwhcther the many 
deferts'and many faults of Therion, or the verie fmall deferts and no faults ofEfpi^ j 

/«# be to be preferred. But before you giuc your iudgement( moft excellent Ladie) 1 
you ftiall hcare what each of them can fay for them fclues in their rurall ^ngs# ' 

Thereupon Therion chalenged Efpilus to Jing w 
/peaking thefefixe verfes: 

Therion. 

Come Efpilus, come now declare thy skiff 
shew how thou canjldeferuefo byaue defire^ 
tVarme well thy wtts^ if thou wilt win her wilf 
For water cold did neuer promife fire\ 

Cre at fure is she ^ on whom our hopes do Hue^ 

Greater is she who muji the iudgement giue. 

But 



as ifhe had bene infpired with the Mufes, began forthwith to fing» 
whereto his fellow fhepheards fet in with their recorders j which they bare in 
their bags like pipes^ and fo oiThertotts fide did the forefters^with the comets 
they wore about their ncckes like hunting homes in baudrikes. 

Efpilus. 
Time vp my voice ^ a higher note Jyeeld^ 
To high conceipts the fong mu ft needes be high^ 
More high then ftarSy more fir me thenflintiefield 
^^re all my thoughts fin which I Hue or die 

Sweetefouleytowhoml vowed Amufiauey ^ 
Let not wild woods fo great A treafurehAue% I 

Therion. 
Thehigheft note comes oft from bafeft mindy 
As shallow brookes do yeeld thegreateftfound^ 
Seeke other thoughts thy life or death to find'y 
Thy U ar s befal'n^plowedis thy flint ie ground'. ^ t. 

Sweetefoule let not Awretch thatferuethsheepe^ t 
Amongbisfiockefofweeteatreafurekeepe, , 

Elpilus. 
Two thoufand sheeps / haue as white as milker 
Though not fo white as is thy louely face y 
lhepafturerich.yhewoollasfoft asfilkcy - ■ - 
K^Uthislgiuefietmepoffejfe thygracCy ' 

But Hilltakeheede leaftthouthyfeifefubmit 
T0 one that hath no wealth find wants his wit^ > 

Therion. ' 
Two thoufand deere in wildeft woods I haue. 
Them can I takCy but you I cannot held: 

Heisnotpoorewhocanhisfreedomefauey 
' BoundbuttoyoUyUo wealth but you I would: 

But take this beafty ifbeafts you feare to miffe^ 
\ Forofhisbeaftsthegreateft beaftheis, 

Efpilus kneelingto the Queene, 
Iiidgc you to whom all beauties force is lent, 

Therion, 
ludge you ofLoucjto whom all Louc is bent, 

feutasthey waited for the'iudgement her Maieftie fhould giue of their deferts, 
tlie fiiephcardsandforefters grew to a great contention,whether of their fel- 
lowes had fungbetter5 and fo whether the eftateof fhepheards orforrefters 
were the moreworfhipfull. Thefpeakers wereD^rf^^ an oldc fiiepheard,and 

ayoungfofter, betweene whom the fchoole-maiftercame in as 
moderator. 

Dorcas the shepheard. 
Now al the bleffings of mine old grandam (filly Ejpilfssjlight vpon thy (boulders 

for this honicorabe finging ofthinej now of my honcfticallthe bels inthetownc 
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could nothauc (ung bett^r^if the proud heart of the harlotric lie not clovvne to thee 1 
now, the (hcepcs rot catch her, to teach her that a faire woman hath not her fairc- j 
nefletoictitgrowruftifh. • j 

Rixm thefotter. 
O iW/^<«rwhyart thou not aliue now to lend thine cares to this drivlcjbythe §l 

precious bones ofabunts-man; he knowesnotthc blcayingof a calfefroin the 11 
ibng of a nightingale, but if yonder great Gentlewoman be as wife as flic is faire, M 
Therhn thou (halt haue the prize, and thou old Dorcas with young maifter Efpiltu fl 
ihallremainetamefooles^a^yoiibe, . ' ^ 

Dorcas, And with cap and knee be it ipoken, is it your pleaftirc neighbor Rixus ^ 
tobeawildfoole? , 

Rather then a flecpifh dok. 
Dorcas, It is much refrefhing to my bowcls,you haue made your choife, for my 

fharc I will beftow your leanings vpon one ofyourfellowes. : 
Rixfss, And art not thou alhamed old foole^to liken EfpHtss a fhepheard to The- 

rion of the noble vocation of huntsmen, in the prefence offuch a one as euen with : 
hereye only can giue the cruclipunifhmcnt? \ 

Dorcas. Hold thy peace,I will neither meddle with her nor her eycsjthcy feync in * 
our towne they arc daungcrous both, neither will I liken T herion to my boy EfpUus^ 
fince one is a theeuifli prollctjand the other is as quiet as a lambc that new came 
fromfucking^. ■ ' 

• * 

Romhusthefchoole-njaifter, 
He»t Ehem, het^lnjtpi^umjinfcitmm vulgorum ^ popular urn you brute Ne- ; 

bulons haue you had my Corpufeutum fb long among you, and cannot yet tell how 
toedifiean argument? Attend and throw your cares tome, for I am grauidated 
with child, till I haue endoilrinated your plumbeous ccrcbrofitiesf, Firftyoumuft 
diuifionate your point 3 quijl you fhould cuta cheefe into two particles, for thus 1 
muft I vniformc my fpcech to,your obtufe conccptionsjfor Prlus dimdendtm oratio |j 
Antequam defimeadum exemplum gratia, either 7herion muft conquer this Darnc 
cJJ/^/4rNimphe ,or Efptltts muft ouerthrow her,and ^'Xtfecundum their dignity3 ^ 
which muft alfb be fubdiuifionated into three equall[pedes 3 either according to 
the penetrancie of their finging, or the mcliority of their fun(ftions,or laftiy the fu- 
pcrancy of their merits nnging (atis, Num are you to argumentate of the qua- ^ 
lifying of their eftate firft,and then whether hath more infernally, I meane deepely , j 
deferued. 1 

Dorcas. O poore Dorcas.ypooit Dorcas, that I was not fet in my young dayes to 4 
fehoolc,that Iinighthauepurchafedthe vnderftadingofmaftcri?^?w^^fij mifterious 1 
fpeeches.-Biit yet thus much Iconcerncofthem,thatI muft cuen giuevp whaemy 
confeieiicc doth find in the behalfe of ftiepheards. O Iweete hony milken Lommes, '; 
and is there any fb flintie a hartjthat can find about him to fpeakc againft them,that 
haue the charge offuch good foules as you be, among whom there is no enuy, and . 
all obedience, where it is lawfull for a man to be good ifhelift,and bath no outward 1 
caufc to withdraw him fro it, where the eye may be bufied in confidering the works J 

{ " of nature, and the hart quietly rcioyced in the honeft vfing them. Iftcmplation as ■ 
Clarks fayjbe the moft excellent,which is fb fit a life forXcmpIcrs as this is, neither 1 
fubied to violent oppreflion, nor feruileflatteric, how many Courtiers thinkc you I 

• I haue beard vndcr our field in bullies make their wofull complaints, fome of the. >1 
^reacnesoftbeirMiftriffeeftate.whichdazlcdtheireyesandyctburnedtheirharts; * 1 

fome ! 
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fomcoFtiiccxtremltie oflicr beauty mixed withextreame cruelty ^foraeefbertoo 
much witjwhich made alltheir lolling labours folly. O how often hauc I heard one 
name found in many mouthcs,malcing our vales witnefles oftheir dolefull agonies! 
So that with long loft labour finding their thoughts bare no other woollbut dif-. 
pairc ofyong dourtiers they grew old flicphcards.W ell fwectc Lams I willende 
mthyouaslbeganjhe that can open his mouth againft fuch innocent foules, let 
him be hated as much as a filthy fox,lct the taft of him be worfc then muftic cheefe, 
the (bund of him more dradfull then the howling of a wolfcj his fight more odiblc 

then atoade in ones porreage. 
Your life indeedc hath fomc goodnefle. 

Kombfuthe fchoole-maifter, 
OtuemejM all the fat wilbc igaified,firft let me dilucidate the very inttinficaU 

maribone of the matter.He doth vlb a certaine rhetoricall innafion into *e pomt,as 
if indeed he had conference withhis Lams, but the troth is he doth equitate you m 
the mcane time maifter «i.v«t,for thus he fayth,that (heepe are good.ew the (hep- 
heard is aood.An EMmemeiloco coMmgemihui^ii my finger and my thumbe mc 
Coutingenter. againe he fayth,who liueth well is likewife good ,but (hepheards hue 
well Ireo they are good; a Silhgifme inDw<«kmgofi>er>aG<.»,»?4;«;asyou 
wouidrfy,amanco%led tohis wife, two bodiesbutonefoulerbutdoyou but ac- 

quiefcate to my exhortation, and you (hall extingmni him. Tell him bis maior is a 
Lue,hismiiiLisafoole,andhisconclufionboth,Ke«eWto«t4m^ 

. BixuSy. 1 was faying the (hepheards life had fome goodncflein it.becaufe it bor 
rowed of^hecountrcyqiiietnefTe fomething likeours,but that is not all, for ours 
befides that quietpart,doth both ftrengthen the body,andtaifevpthemmdwi 

this eallant fort of aaiulty. O fweet contentation to fee the longlife of the hurtlelTe 
trees^,tofeehow in ftreight growinpp.though neuer 
fello^es theyonlyenuiouflyttoublc,whicharecrooked^bent.What litewto nc 

compared to ours where the very growing things are enfamples 
Eo hopes,but we may quickly go about them,and going about them,we foone 

obtaine them; not like thofethathaue longfollowed 
rhace donowat length petceiuefhecould neuer be takembut that iffheftayedat 
anytime neare the purfum, it was neuer meant to tarry with them, but only to take 
brLth to (ly furthcriTom them. He therefore that doubts that our life doth not fee 
excell all others let him alfo doubt that the well deferumg and pamefull rforw« is 
nottobepreferredbeforethe idle £>/Kwhich is euen 
Roes arenotfwifter then (heepe, nor the Stags more goodly then Ooces. 

Rombtts Bef7ebef7e Kuficdequefihfteprepofitus^th^tis^smiichtofip^swc^m , 
now ofthe propolbd qiKftion was,whether the many 8'^=?' 
greatfaults^ofrAw»»,otthefewrmallferuiccsandnofaultsof£/?-/Hbetobepr ^ 

fcrrcd,inceptcd or accepted the former. 
• * The May Lad;. . ^ , 

None vourordinariebrainesfhaUnotdcaleinthatmatterJhaue^^ 

mi«edKnerwh4fweetefpirithathpaired^ 

more then me in it. 



Tfcs Being faidjt pli^afed her Maieftyto iudge that EJpfiui did the better difer ue hen 

but what words, what reafons (he vfed for it, xhis paper, which caricth fo bafe 
nameSjisriot worthyto ebntaine.Sufficeth it, thatvpoiithe iudgcmcnt giucn the 
fhepheards andfbrrcftcrs made a full confbrt oftheir cornets and recorders,and 
then did fingthis (bng, tending to the greatnefle ofhis owne ioy jandyct 
to the comfort of the other fide,fince they were ouerthrowne by a molf wdrthy 
aduerfariCi The fong contained two ihort tales, and thus it was. .. ^ 

lon^tn ioue^Aijdlongipviiinc y . 

At length obtaindthe point vf his defire^ 

when being askt^now that he didohtAine ' ^ ■ 
* His wishedwealey yvhat woye be could require^ 

Nothing fay dhe or moH 1 ioy in this y 
. . ’ThatGoddejfemine^tnybleffedbeingfees. 

when to antonVoiXi dec eiu'dxpith Lions shiny 
Came to the bed^ where woundfor kiffe he got y 

; To WO and shame the wretch did enter Wy 
*tilithis he tookefor comfort of his lot y 

Toore Pan ( he fayd) although thou beaten bCy 
ItunoshameyfmceTittQv^eswashe, 

.Thus ioy fully in chofen tunes rehycfy t 

. That fuch a one is witneffe of my harty. 

tvhofecleerejleyeslbliffeyandfweeteUvoyce^ 
* . ; That fee my goodandiudgeth my defert: 

Thuswofullylinwothufaluedofindy 

My foule mishap came yet fromfaireft mind, 
‘ ... 

* ■ 

The mufike fully ended, the May Lady tooke her leaue in this fort. 

Lady your felfe,for other titles do rather diminiih then addc vnto you! and my 
litle companie muft now leaue you, I Hiould do you’ wrong to befcech you to take 
our follies wcll/incc your bountie is fuch, as to pardongre^ter faqlts.Thcreforc I 

willl wifh you good night, praying to God according to the title I pofTcflc 

that as hitherto it hath excellently done,fo hence forward ^ t * 
, the florifhing of May, may long remaincin 

you and with you. 

FINIS. 
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